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PREFACE 

I HAVE here added another to the series of attempts which 
. have been made, by a variety of methods, to exhibit distinctly 
the exact relations in which the chief recensions of the Book 
of Common Prayer stand to one another.1 In form it approxi
mates most nearly to Edw. Cardwell's Two Books of Common 
Prayer and "\iV. Keeling's Liturgiae britannicae.2 But the former 
of these covers only the books of 1549 and 1552 ; while the 
latter, though in one direction larger in scope than my own 
attempt, has seemed to me capable of being improved upon 
in several ways. In order to describe the aim and character 
of the present Synopsis it will be convenient to compare it 
wi th Liturgiae britannicae. 

1. The latter shares with most synopses of nearly related 
. texts that one meets with the defect that the columns do not 
correspond in detail, but each column pursues its own course 
continuously and independently; with the result that an 
omission or an addition in any column throws the scheme out 
of gear, arid, in order to grasp the relation of the several 
columns to one another, the eye or the finger or the pen has 
to follow a devious path across the pages. I have endeavoured 

1 W. Nicholls A Comment 011 the Book of Common Prayer, etc., London 
17 ro; E. Cardwell The t7110 Books of Common Prayer . .. £n the rdgn if 
Edward the S£xth compared with each other, Oxford 1838, 2nd ed. 1841 ; W . K . 
Clay The Book of Common Prayer £llustrated so as to sl/.CW tlte various 
11l0dijicatiOl1S, etc., London 184 I ; W. Keeling LUurg£ae br£lalznicae or tlte sC'ller:al 
edUions of the Book of Common Prayer. . . arranged to shew their respechve 
variatz"ons, London 1842, 2nd ed. 185 I ; J. Parker Tlte First Prayer Book if 
Ed-ward V I compared with the successive revisions of the Book if Common 
Prayer, Oxford 1877. 

2 This form is also that of the incomplete synopsis of 1549, 1604, and 1637 
in Ramon L'Estrange's Alliance of the Divine Offices, 1659· 

• iii 



iv THE ENGLISH RITE 

to avoid this and to secure that the columns, as far as possible, 
correspond word for word; so that, when the text of the three 
columns is identical, each line shall begin and end in one 
column with the same words as in the others, and where the 
text of one column is longer than that of the others, the other 
columns shall show a corresponding gap. 

2. \Vhereas Liturgiae britannicae exhibits modernised texts 
throughout, I have endeavoured here to reproduce verbatim, 
litteratim and punctatim, and even with their misprints, the 
texts of \Vhitchurche issues of the books of 1549 and 1552, and 
the text of the Book Annexed of 1661, omi tting only the Psalter, 
which then became part of the book. Since the several issues 
of the books of 1549 and 1552 are not uniform but exhibit 
textual variants, it would have added to completeness if the 
variants had been given in the margin of the respective col
umns. But this would have added much to a task which 
has been in some ways troublesome; while a large, perhaps 
a complete, collection of the variants is given in Mr. Jas. 
Parker's First Prayer Book of Edward VI and i~ the margin 
of his small reprint of the Second Book. 

3. Where the text is identical in the several recensions, in 
Liturgiae britannicae the columns are abandoned and the 
text is printed only twice, i.e. once right across each of the 
opposite pages. I am not quite sure whether this is in itself 
the better course; but in any case in the present Synopsis 
it was impossible, since each column reproduces exactly an 
individual text, each with its own peculiarities of spelling, etc. 

4. In Liturgiae britannicae all the columns are printed in 
the same two types, one for rubrics, the other for text. Here, 
on the other hand, four types are used, each in two sizes for 
text and rubrics respectively. Thus, matter produced in
dependently and afterwards incorporated in the Book of 
Common Prayer is in one type; matter of 1549 in another; 
matter of 1552 in a third; and matter later than 1552 in a 
fourth: so that in each column the origin of each word is so 
far patent to the eye. 
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5. The matter marked by the fourth type took a hundred 
years to complete, being contributed by intermediate recen
sions of the book, or suggested in various quarters, and ac
cepted and adopted in the revision of 1661. In order to 
distinguish these contributions and suggestions, I have used 
a series of index-numbers in the text of the last column, 
indicating the sources of all that was not, so far as is 
known, spontaneously produced in the revising Committees 
and in the Convocation of the second half of 1661. Liturgiae 
britannicae has four columns, containing respectively the text 
of 1662, that of 1604 and the Scottish book of 1637, that of 
1559 and 1552, and that of 1549, further variants of the second 
and third columns being marked in footnotes; so that by 
means of text and footnotes all six recensions can be read 
through. In the present Synopsis, on the other hand, there 
are only three columns; so that the intermediate texts of 
1559, 1604, and 1637, cannot be read continuously, but only 
so much of them as was perpetuated in the revision of 1661, 
their several contributions being distinguished by the indices. 

6. Lastly, whereas in Liturgiae britannicae only the incipit 
and explicit of lessons from Holy Scripture are given, I 
have thought it better to print the lessons at length, both in 
pursuance of the plan of printing each book complete, and 
in order to make clear to the eye the changes that have been 
made in the length of the passages. 

So far for the second, third, and fourth columns of the 
text. The first column exhibits the sources, Latin, Greek, 
and German, from which the English formulae are derived 
by translation or paraphrase. In the Introduction some 
further sources are added in the NOTES: some overlooked 
in the text; some for which there was no room; others only 
noticed since the text was printed . . In general only so 
much of the text of the sources is printed as is represented in 
the English; so that, while the positive relation of the latter 
to the former is exhibited, in order to study the negative 
relations, how much, that is, has been omitted, recourse 
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must be had to the complete original documents. In some 
cases, when the first column would otherwise have been 
blank, I have set down in square brackets, not as the source 
of the English, but only for comparison with it, the text of 
the corresponding place in the Latin books. 

The Introduction is not an attempt to write once again the 
history of the Book of Common Prayer. Primarily and for 
the most part it is concerned with sources, as a key and 
a supplement to the first column of the Synopsis. Conse
quently, I have endeavoured, as shortly as may be, to indicate 
the ritual situation in which the English book originated, and 
those in which it was further modified and developed; to 
make sufficiently distinct the relations in which the English 
book stands to its predecessors; and to describe the mani
fold influences, documentary and personal, which affected it 
from time to time, and to put them into their historical con
text. I have avoided, I hope, for the most part, both here 
and in the first column of the Synopsis, mere illustration, 
abundance of which is to be found in current commentaries, 
from Hamon L'Estrange onwards, and have aimed at con
fining quotation to what has certainly, probably, or pos
sibly, influenced the text directly; to what, originating under 
the same conditions and in the same period, indicates what 
was • in the air' ; and to what, as traditional, and in every
body's mind, explains what might otherwise be obscure. Of 
the latter two sorts, it is likely that there is a good deal still 
to ~e gleaned from medieval and contemporary sources, 
which would throw light on the work of an absorbent mind 
like Cranmer's. 

In the Appendix, which, it will be obvious, is something of 
an afterthought, I have attempted to deal with two subjects, 
which, though fairly included under the title, lie outside of 
the scope of the rest of the book. And the treatment of them 
is somewhat different from that of other topics, in that the 
history of them is carried down to a much later date than 
1661, and the first of them is dealt with on a scale dispro-
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portionate to that of the treatment of the topics referred 
to in the Introduction. For this latter I would plead two 
reasons: first, that I do not know where else to find even 
so inadequate a treatment of it as I have been able to give; 
and secondly, that I should like to call special attention to 
the Bidding of the Bedes, and to the Prone generally, of 
which it forms a part. 

It is true, no doubt, that where, as with us, everything is in 
the vernacular, there is no longer the same need or room for 
the Prone as there once was, and still is elsewhere. But, as 
I have tried to point out in this Appendix, for large and 
venerable communities the Prone, detached from its tradi
tional setting, has suggested or supplied the form and the 
~taple of their ordinary public devotions. And it may be 
worth while for us to recognise this and to consider whether 
it would not be well to claim for our own use a traditional 
form of devotion, which, left to the free handling of the 
preacher in the pulpit, might be a valuable supplement to 
the liturgical system, and supply some needs better than 
they are or can be supplied by any adaptations of the Divine 
Service. We often hear that • elasticity' is needed; only it 
generally turns out that the • elasticity' contemplated is only 
a choice of rigidities, and this, affecting the Divine Service, 
which by the nature of its avowed constructive principle 
scarcely admits of • elasticity.' Whereas the Prone, I imagine, 
as originally conceived, was essentially elastic and flexible. 
And it would not be without its satisfactions, assuredly, · to 
clear up old scores, and to find ourselves reconciled to a 
form of public devotion, and recognising its Catholic rights, 
which, when it was aggressive and recalcitrant,and was 
presented as the rival, and not as the supplement, of the litur
gical system, necessitated the relative polemic of Whitgift 
.and Hooker. As to the Bidding of the Bedes in particular, 
though it, and, what is of more importance, its method, have ' 
fallen into too general disuse, there are signs of revival. Used 
in its original shape, with due space left for our exhortations 
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to be acted upon, it enables us, untrammelled, to suggest to 
the faithful the detailed needs of the moment, and to enable 
them to make these needs their own and to pray for them in 
their own sense. Happily the method is recognised in t~e 
official • Form of Intercession' for the present disastrous 
situation; only the provision is quite inadequate (what of 
our Allies, prisoners of war, our enemies?) ; a fixed formula 
is enjoined, instead of suggestions being made, to be freely 
handled; and, in the Mass, it is directed to be inserted quite 
in the wrong place. 

The requirements of completeness might seem to demand 
that I should further extend the Appendix, and add some 
detailed treatment of the' State Services,' of the Consecration 
of Churches, and of the Coronation of Kings. But the first, 
besides being mostly obsolete, are of no special interest 
and are perhaps sufficiently dealt with in the single note I 
have given to them; and the second has been treated of 
with great fulness by Dr. J. Wickham Legg in English Orders 
for the Consecration of Churches in the seventeenth century 
(H.B.S., London 191 I) ; while of Coronations, for the present, 
perhaps enough, and more than enough, has been written in 
the last fifteen years. 

I hope that in the references of the Introduction I have 
sufficiently acknowledged my obligations to other writers; but 
I would further emphasise my debt to the late Bishop of Edin
burgh's Workmanship of the Prayer Book and Further Studies in 
the Prayer Book, where, besides much else, many of the points 
touched upon in my NOTES will be found further developed. 
I have to return my thanks to Keble College for the loan of 
copies of the books of 1549 and 1552 bequeathed to it by 
Dr. Liddon; to the Pusey House for the loan of the copy 
of the Sarum Missal, 1534, also bequeathed by Dr. Liddon, 
and of the facsimile of the Book Annexed; to the Syndics of 
the Cambridge University Press and Messrs. Eyre and Spottis
woode for permission to print the text of the Book Annexed 
from the facsimile published by and belonging to them; to 
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Dr. J. Wickham Legg for the proofs of his, as yet unpublished, 
edition of Cranmer's experiments on the Breviary, and per
mission to use them; to my colleague, Mr. H. A. Wilson , 
for reading the proofs of the Introduction and some of those 
of the text; and to several librarians and others, who have 
answered my questions, and will, I hope, accept this general 
grateful acknowledgment. And, most of all, I would return 
my thanks to the Printers for the extreme care and skill 
with which they have carried out what must have been a 
troublesome task; and to Messrs. Rivington for the patient 
endurance with which they have borne with delays and 
corrections in proof. 

S. l'vIARY MAGDALEN COLLEGE, OXFORD, 

Feb. 10, 1915. 

F. E. BRIGHTMAN. 

,.. 
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EXPLANATION OF TYPES AND SIGNS 

USED IN THE SYNOPSIS 

I. COLUMN I. 

1. The text of Latin sources is printed in 2 sizes ofthis (Dryden) trpe. 
The particular sources are indicated by gothic letters in the margin, 

where 

05 = Exeter (Libel" jJonlificalis of EdlJlund Lace)' bishujJ of 
Exeter, ed. Barnes). 

jR = Mozarabic (see p. xx below). 
QI! = Quiiiones (see p. x.wii below). 
la =Roman. 
jS = Sarum (see pp. 4, 6 below). 

mIi = Westminster (iJ1'issale ad IIsum ecduie Westmonas
lenimsis, ed. Legg, H .B.S.). 

}j = York (see p. xvi below). 

The letter refers to all the following text till the language changes, or 
another letter is set in the margin. When consecutive paragraphs 
or sections are each marked with the same letter, it is meant that 
the order of the paragraphs or sections has been changed in the 
English books as compared with the Latin. 

When the Latin text occurs ad loc., i.e. in the place in the Latin books 
corresponding to that in the English, no reference is given (except 
once for all on pp. 4, 6). \Vhen the Latin text occurs elsewhere, 
a reference is given. 

To the more ancient Latin texts is added a reference to the earliest 
document where they occur: thus 

Gel. = SacramentariulIl Gelasiallt11ll (referred to by book 
and section). 

Gng. = Sacramcntllriu1Il GngorianulIl (referred to by columns 
of Muratori Lit. Rom. Vl!t. i). 

LMJl. = Sacralllclltarium Lcollianll1ll (referred to by columns 
of Muratori ii). 

Men. = the 10th cent. Grcgoriallllm in Menard D. Gregon·i 
Libel" SaCralllt"lItorlllJl, Paris 1642 (referred to by 
its pages). 

a 
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( ], where their meaning is not otherwise obvious, indicat~ (1) that t~e 
text so enclosed occurs at the corresponding place JP the I.atm 
books, but is only quoted for comparison with the new English 
text, not as the source of it; or (2) an incidental reference for an 
interpolation in the English, interrupting the passage referred to 

in the margin. 
2. The text of Gennan sources is printed in 2 sizes of this (0.5. Ant.) 

type. 
The particular sources are indicated by letters of the same type in the 

margin, where 
A-S = Albertine-Saxony Gemeiner bericht drr visi/a/orm (see 

p. xl below). 
B = llrunswick Chn"stlikc ordeninge (p. xliii). 
Br = Brandenburg Kirc/unortiflulIg (p. xli). 
Bu = Bucer de Ordinafione Icgitima (pp. cxxxi sqq.). 
C = Calenberg-Giittingen Kircheflordnllng (p. x1iii)~ 
H = Hermann of Cologne Einfalligs bedenlun (Simple.T: ac 

pia deliberalio) (pp. xlv sqq.). 
L = Luther (pp. x..u sqq.). 
P = Pfalz-Neuburg Kirchenordnung (p. xliv). 
S = Saxon Agenda das isl kirchetwrdflung (p. xl). 

When the text occurs ad loc. no reference is given; otberwise, a 
reference is added or is to be found in the corresponding' NOTE' 

in the Introduction. 

11. COLUMNS 2·4-

I. Matter (other than translation of biblical texts), produced in the 16th 
cent., which existed independently and was only afterwards incor
porated in the Booh of Common Prayer, is printed in 2 aizes of thia 
(sana. ita I. ) type. 

2. Matter of 1549 is printed in 2 sizes of this (O.S.) type. 
3. Matter DJ I552 is pn'1Iled in 2 sizes of t!lis (0.5. ital.) type. 
4. Ma.tter (other than biblical translation) of a d&te la.ter tba.n 1552 is 

printed in this (Ant.) type. 
All of this matter was originated or first adopted in the revision of 

1661, except so much of it as is marked by any of the index
numbers I-A. This latter had already appeared in the intermediate 
rccensions of the book, as indicated by the number: thus-

J = the book of 1559 (see pp. cIxix sq. below) 
Jo=the issue of Jugge and Cawood 
I~ = the issue of Grafton. 

'=the Kalendar of 1561 (p. cIxxiii). 
3 = new readings in later editions of the reign of Elizabeth 

(p. c\xx). 
4 = the book of 1604 (pp. c\xxx sq.). 
6 = new readings of later editions down to 1636 (p. c\xxxii). 
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The index-numbers G-!I indicate the sources from which the matter 
marked with them was derived at the last revision : thus-

G=the Scottish book of 1637 (see p. c1xxxvii below). 
7 = ] ohn Cosin 

r. = A colleclioll 0./ private devotions 1007 (see p. c1xxxv 
below) 

7b = Particulars 10 be considered (p. cxci). 
8= Mat. Wren's suggestions (pp. cxci sq.). 
0= ExcePtiol:S 0./ llle ministers at the Savoy Conference 

(p. cxciv). 

When necessary the end of the words affected by the index is marked 
by an asterisk; otherwise the index covers all the words iD thick 
type in the immediately following COD text. When only the end 
of a word is affected, the index follows the word and refers only 
to what immediately precedes it When an index is attached to 
a word not iD thick type, it means that a reading of 1549 (to be 
found in the 2nd column) was restored at the date indicated. 
When an index with an asterisk occurs in a gap, it means that 
the omission was made at the date indicated. 

5. Marginal matter of the original books is here indented into the text 
with a square bracket on the inner side (see Corrigenda to pp. 

193, 195,663, 685). 
{ } enclosing a passage indicate that the passage is set out of its place 

for convenience of comparison with the other columns: at its true 
place it is represented only by its title, inciPit, and explicit. (ID 
the Tables in the Introduction these brackets indicate texts which 
vary with the season or with the occasion.) 

When a hyphen occurs at the end of a paragraph, and another at tlle 
beginning of the next; it is meant that the text properly runs OD 
and is here divided only in order to correspond with the other 
columns. 
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Ex singuliB ergo quibusque eee/es;;B. quae pia, quae religioBa, 
quae recta sunt e/ige, et haec quasi in faseieululn colleeta, 
apud Ang/orum mentes in eonsuetudinem depone.. 

S. GREG. M. ap. BAEDAK H.E. i 2.7 



INTRODUCTION 

I 

AT the beginning of the 16th cent., except at some points to 
be noted later, the Roman rite prevailed throughout the 
West. 

1. The Roman rite is obscure in its origin and in its 
early history; but, by the beginning of the 5th cent. at 
least, the Roman Church had a rite of its own, which was 
not observed universally even in Italy,l and outside of Italy 
was not observed at all; and the two most important 
features of the liturgical history of the earlier middle ages 
in the West are, on the one hand, the diffusion of the Roman 
rite, not only by means of the extension of the Western 
Church as the result of missions and the incorporation of 
new peoples, but also by the gradual adoption of it in areas 
where a non-Roman rite had hitherto been in use; and, on 
the other hand, the internal development of the rite itself. 

(1) In the 6th cent. the Roman rite was adopted for a 
time in the Church of the Suevic kingdom in Spain,2 though 
it was afterwards abandoned . It influenced Milan, perhaps 
in the 7th cent., and largely assimilated the local rite to 
itself.3 It filtered into Galll in the 7th and 8th cents. and 
seriously affected the Gallican books and practice 4; and at 
the end of the 8th cent. it was formally adopted, and dis
placed for the most part the Gallican rite, throughout the 
Frankish dominions.6 It had penetrated into Ireland by the 

I S. Innocent I EjJ. xxv ad DeUlItill1ll E II.t;lIbillulJI (l\·lil.'11e 1'.L xx 55[ sqq.). 
2 Vigilius (537-558) Eft. ad Pl'o/ulunlJll BnrcarellselJl (l\lansi Cr111cilia ix 32) ; 

Cone. Bracar. i (56[) can. 4, 5 (nruns G11101ll'.f ii p. 34). 
3 Duchesne On'gilli'S dlt mite r.hrl1im p. 84. 
• Ibid. pp. 95 sqq., I:!7 sq., [43 sqq., ISO. ' !bid. pp. 96 sqq. 

v 
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. 8th cent. and affected the Irish books 1; and in the 13th 
cent. it finally displaced what remained there of the non
Roman observance 2; and a like change was effected at some 
time in Wales and by the end of the 12th cent. in Scotland.3 

In Spain the Roman rite was largely adopted in the Christian 
kingdoms during the second half of the I rth cent., and it 
won its way so effectively in the following centuries that 
by the time the reconquest was completed at the end of 
the 15th cent. the old Spanish rite had almost completely 

disappeared. " 
(2) Meanwhile the area of the observance of the Roman 

rite had been further enlarged as the result of missions to 
non-Christian peoples. It came to England with S. Augustine 
and his companions in 597 6; and thence it reacted on the 
continent through the mission of S. Boniface in central and 
southern Germany. 6 At the end of the 8th cent. it was ex
tended to the Saxons, and with Ebbo of Rheims and S. Anskar 
in the early 9th cent. it began the conquest of Scandinavia, 
which was completed in the loth and IIth cents. and included 
Iceland and Greenland in its scope. The conversion of the 
western Slavs between the 9th and the 12th cent. extended 
the rite to Moravia, Bohemia, Poland, and Pomerania; and 
that of the Magyars in the 10th and 11th cents. added 
Hungary to its dominions. The kingdom of Jerusalem and 
the other Latin principalities which resulted from the Crusades 
secured for it a wide prevalence for a time in the near East; 
and during most of the 13th cent. Constantinople itself was 
officially Roman in rite. In the 13th and 14th cents. it was 
carried by Franciscan missionaries to Central Asia and 
China. At the end of the 15th cent. it won a footing in the 

J Duchcsne Or(f{h~s du CIIIII! cnnfliol p. 148. 
2 Synod of Cashel c. 7 in Wilkins COl/cilia i p. 473. 
3 There seems to be no evidence as to the details of the penetration of 

the Roman rite into "Vales and Scotland. Some survivals in Scotland were 
extinguished ( r067- 1093) through the influence of S. Margaret (Turgot Vila 
,Jfm:/faretal' ii 13-16). 

• See below p. xix. 6 Delow p. xiii. G Duchesne 017£ims p. 95 . 

• 
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New World in the wake of the Spanish and Portuguese 
occupations. In the 16th cent. the Portuguese carried it to 
India; and the mission of S. Frands Xavier enlarged its area 
in India and carried it further afield to the Malay peninsula. 
In the year of the first English Book of Common Prayer 
S. Francis set out with it to Japan and in the year of the 
second Book he died on his way to extend it to China. 

For these missions see the summary accounts in Hardwick A History 
of the Christian Church: Middle Age chaps. i, v, ix, xiii; Reformation ch . x 
(ed. Stubbs 1883, 1877), and references there. 

2. It has already been noted that the Roman rite was 
formally adopted in the Frankish dominions at the end of 
the 8th cent. It was the Cadovingian policy to cultivate the 
closest possible relations with the Apostolic See, and the 
adoption of the rite was an element in the general policy. 
The liturgical reform was initiated by Pepin and completed 
by Charles the Great. 

For details and authorities see F. Cabrol 'Charlemagne et la liturgie' 
in Diet. d'archeologie cllretie1me et de liturgie iii cc. 807 sqq. . 

At this period the rite was contained in two groups of 
books, the one appertaining to the Divine Service of the 
canonical hours, the other to the administration of the Sacra
ments, Consecrations, Benedictions, and so on. The first 
group consisted of the Psalterium, containing the Psalms and 
Canticles of the Old and the New Testaments; the Anti
phonarius and the Responsoriale, containing respectively the 
antiphons and the responds; and the Lesson-books, viz. 
the Bible, and the Homiliarius of patristic sermons. The 
second group consisted of the Liber Sacramentorum or Sacra
mentarium containing the prayers of the Mass throughout the 
year and those of the administration of the Sacraments and 
other rites; the Cantatorium or Graduale providing the parts 
of the Mass to be sung by the choir; and the Lectionarius or 
Comes and the Evangelium, used respectively for the Lessons 
and the Gospels of the Mass. These two groups were 
linked together by a further book, the Ordo Romanus, which 

," 
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described the manner of thc execution of the rites ahd sup
plied in a measure what was later contained in rubrics. 

. .D. I d'ardtlologie as above' For these names see the passages quoted In IC • • A /. , . ' 
d A _1 • J ., O}/h' . ,. 'fh Frankish 11 l/JllOnanus an m ... anus, esp. ue eccleSlas/lCo ';1/,CIO Ill. e /z' . 

. C ' R . I and At/li/, onanus In a combmed the Roman all/a/OrlUIII, esjJolIsorzalc ~. A 
single volume (Amalar. de onlim AII/iphollarii prolog.). "1zssal~ ( maJa~. 
de ecd. Off. iii 40, etc.) is either a synonym for Sacrametl/armm, or It 
possibly may denote a book containing only those parts ~f the Sacra
mentary which concern the Mass. For a fragment of a Missal.' perhaps 
of the 7th or 8th cent., containing, besides the p~ay~rs, the EP1~tl;s. a?d 
Gospels, see Dom 'Vii mart U" llfissel gr~gorim ancletl 10 Revue BenedIC/lne 
xxvii 3. 

These books then were now adopted, either as they stood, 
or corrected, improved, or supplemented, as the case might 
be, to the exclusion of the books hitherto in use. For the 
present purpose it is necessary to refer particularly only to 
one of them . . 

(a) In response to a request of Charles the Great, at some 
date between 784 and 791, the Pope, Hadrian I (772-795), 
sent him an authentic copy of the Sacramentarium then in use 
in the Roman Church. This form of the book is described 
in Hadrian's covering letter as 'arranged by my holy pre
decessor, the inspired pope Gregory'; that is to say, the 
Sacramentary as it then stood was regarded-whether rightly 
or wrongly is a question still discussed-as the outcome of a 
revision and reorganisation of the rite, effected by S. Gregory 
the Great (590-604). But the Sacramentary so received was 
found to be insufficient for the purposes of the Frankish 
Church ; it did not cover all the ground of Frankish observ
ance. Accordingly a supplement, compiled, probably by 
Alcuin, out of matcrial derived partly from the Sacramcntary 
itself, partly from other sources, with an explanatory preface 
(Hue'usque) prefixed, was appended to Hadrian's text; and it 
was the whole so formed that became known as the Sacra-
111cntar-ium Gregorianum. Later on, the preface was omitted, 
and the two parts of the book were finally intermixed and 
fused; and the resulting arrangement became the generally 
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accepted arrangement, which, by the I Ith cent. at least, had 
been adopted by the Roman Church itself. 

For the' Gregoria? ' text see Muratori Lilurgia rOil/alia Vtlus ii (where 
Hadrian's text occupies cols. 1-138, 241'272, 357-361; the supplement, 
cols. r 39-240, and perhaps cols. 273-356, 362-380; and the preface 
Hucusque, col. 271 note). On its character and history sce Duchesne 
Origims du culte chretien pp. 1 14 sqq., corrected by E. Bishop' The earliest 
Roman mass-book' in Dublif! Review Oct. r894 and separately, and 
'Liturgical note' in Kuypers The Book of Geme, Cambridge 1904, pp. 
237 sq.; A. Ebner Quellm u. Forschungen sur Gesch. d. Missale ROII/. 

pp. 380 sqq. If the fragments published by Dom Wilmart (p. viii above) 
are rightly dated as of the 7th cent., part at least of the supplement was 
in existence a century earlier than the Carlovingian Sacramentary. 

(b) At the time when Hadrian's book was received, a Roman 
Sacramentary of an older type was already known and was 
in partial use in the Frankish dominions; and it was from it 
that a great part of the material of Alcuin's supplement was 
derived. This type of Sacramentary was known among the 
Frankish writers of the 9th cent. as ' Gelasian '; that is to 
say, it was supposed, rightly or wrongly, to be the work of 
S. Gregory's predecessor in the chair of Peter, S. Gelasius I 
(492-496). The book as we know it makes no claim to be 
Gelasian; much of its contents is certainly later than the 
time of Gelasius; and there is no independent tradition that 
Gelasius compiled a Sacramentary. But in the Liber Ponti
ficalis, the papal history compiled in the 6th or the 7th cent., 
Gelasius is the only pontiff between S. Leo and S. Gregory 
the Great to whom any liturgical work is attributed: 'he 
made prefaces and prayers of the sacraments.' 1 It has been 
argued that the Franks interpreted this to mean that he was 
the author or reviser of the Sacramentary, and that they 
inferred that the book which had long been current in Galll 
represented the work of Gelasius. On the other hand it has 
been argued with some considerable force that the title 
Gelasianu111, represents with substantial accuracy the truth 
of the matter. In any case the Gelasianu111 as we have it 
is not a pure Roman book, but is marked by a 'Gallican' 

I Lib. pOlllif, ed, Duchesne, i pp, 255, 257. 
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admixture' nor is the text uniform in the remaining docu-, . 
ments which contain it, the later MSS showing some approxi-
mation to the Gregorian type. 

For the Gelasianum see Muratori L;'llIrgill romalza veltls i; H. A. 
Wilson Tlte Gelasia1l Sacra1llenlary. On its character and history, Duche~ne 
Origines pp. 119 sqq.; S . Baumer Das soge1zamzle Sacrame1Zlarzrl1Jl 
Gclasiauum in Hisl. Jahrb. d. Go·rres-Gesellsch. xiv (1893) pp. 241 sqq. ; 
Wilson op. cil. introd. ; Ebner Quellttz pp. 374 sqq. 

(c) A stage in the history of the Sacramentary earlier than 
the Gelasianunl is, incompletely, represented by the so-called 
Sacramentarimn Leonian'Z£1n. This, a pure Roman book 
without • Gallican ' admixture, is a collection of masses, noW 
mutilated at the beginning and covering the year only from 
April to December, together with Ordinations, the Veiling 
of Virgins, and the Marriage rite, compiled in the 5th or 6th 
cent. and found only in a single MS (Chapter Library of 
Verona, cod . lxxxv) written in the 7th cent. Wbile it con
tains much official matter, some of which recurs in the later 
Gelasian and Gregorian books, regarded as a whole it appears 
to be a private collection rather than an official service-book. 

For the text see Muratori Lil. rom. vel. i ; C. L. Feltoe Sacramcutaritl1n 
Lcolliaml11l. For its character and history see Duchesne Origi1teS pp. 128 

sqq. ; M. Rule 'The Leonian Sacramentary' in Journ . of Tluol. SI1ld;~s 
ix pp. 5 15 sqq. ; x pp. 54 sqq. 

3. The following points may be noticed in the history of 
the Roman rite from the 9th to the 16th century. 

(I) Some new books emerge, containing either (a) parts 
of the larger books extracted for the sake of convenience, like: 
the Colleclarins giving the collects for the several days, fe:» 
use in Divine Service, extracted from the Sacramentary; c» 
(b) new features added to the rite, like the Troperium contain 
ing the musical developments of syllables within the formula 
of the Graduale and the words that were adapted to therr 
(tropcs and sequences); and the Hymnariu1n of metrica.. 
hymns of tht.' Divine Service; or (c) developments and elabora.. 
tions of older formulae, like the Processionale in which wer 
combined the texts and directions pertaining to processioB 
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litanies and rogations: while (d) the Ordinarium displaced the 
older Ordo as a fuller directory for the execution of Mass and 
Divine Service and their adjustment to the yearly variation in 
the kalendar. (e) Another book, in its final form not belong
ing to either of these.groups, was originally the collection of 
certain supplementary devotions which from the 9th cent. 
onward were added to the Divine Service-the two secondary 
offices, that of the B.V.M. and that of the Dead, the Com
mendations, the Litany, and the Penitential and the Gradual 
Psalms. In the 15th cent. this collection was variously sup
plemented with all sorts of private devotions, and under 
various titles, Horae beatae Mariae virginis, Horarium, Hortulus 
animae, etc., became an official manual of private prayers. l 

(2) By the I Ith cent. the books had begun to be reorgan
ised; or rather, while the old system continued in use for 
solemn functions in choir and sanctuary, a new system was 
being developed alongside of it for purposes of convenience. 
The Sacramentarium was broken up into three parts, and what 
concerned the Mass and associated rites was separated out and 
combined with Graduale, Lectionarius and Evangelium to form 
the Missale plenum, containing the complete text of the Mass 
for the whole year; the episcopal offices were collected in the 
Liber pontificalis or Pontificale; while the offices pertaining 
to the parish priest were combined in the Ritleale, Manuale, 
or Agenda. Similarly the books pertaining to the Divine 
Service were combined in the Breviariu111, which enabled the 
clerk to say his service completely with the help of only a 
single volume. In the Missals and Breviaries of the 15th 
cent. the contents also of Troperium, Hymnarium and 
Ordinarium were broken up and inserted at their appropriate 
places in the text, and the supplementary devotions which 
formed the nucleus of the Horae were added to the Breviary. 

(3) While the Gregorian text generally prevailed, the 
contents were not everywhere the same in detail, and many of 
the rites were locally developed on a considerable scale. For 

1 See Littlehales The Ear/it'S! E'~r;/ish Primer (E. E. T. S.) introduction. 
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example, in the Mass, besides such new features as Sequences 
and Tropes, a marked local development is soon found in the 
accumulations of private prayers before the Introit, at the 
Offertory, and at the Communion, sometimes of enormous 
extent, sometimes also further extended to supply the cele
brant with prayers to occupy him throughout while the choir 
is singing. And again the offices of the Rituale, more especi
ally perhaps those of Matrimony and of the Sick, underwent 
large local development, and diversity of local usage became 
marked in these more than anywhere else; and in fact the 
reformed Roman Rituale of Paul V (1614) has never entirely 
displaced local usage or been regarded as binding everywhere 
in detaiJ.1 

For illustrations, see the documents printed in Mart(me de alllifjuis 
EcdesiO! ritiblls passim. 

(4) Local usage in respect both of rite and of ceremony, 
that is, of text and of rubric, was consolidated, and' Uses' 
were codified. \\lhen the ritual books came to be printed in the 
15th and 16th centuries, some 144 Missals, mostly of metro
politan churches, which theoretically determined the rite of 
their provinces,2 but many of them of diocesan churches, were 
published before 1549, and probably no two of them would be 
found to agree with each other in detai1.3 And no doubt the 
variation went still further; since it may well be that it was 
not thought worth while to print books which were nearly 
allied to books already printed, though not identical with 
them, and that the printing of the books tended to the practical 
realisation of the theoretical rule, and dioceses adopted the 
uses of their metropolitan churches in preference to printing 
their own. It must be added that, besides these secular 
uses, there were the uses of the regulars: the Missals of the' 
Benedictines and their several congregations, of the 

I Sec Catholic E11(:J'c1ojJa~dia xiii p. 89, s. v. 'Ritua1.' 
, Sec /JecnlulII 1 xii 13; Lyndwood Provil1ciale ii 3. 
3 See \V. H. J. Wca.lc CaMI. JJfissaliulIl rillls latini pp. 17.219. Add to 

thc Missals there catalogucd that of Schwcrin, c. 1492, c. 1500, c. 1518 (Schon
(elder Die A.r:ende dl'1' Diii::ue Sch7ven'11 von T52I pp. vi sq.). 
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Cistercians, the Camaldolese, the Carthusians, the Cluniacs, 
the Humiliati, the Vallombrosians, the Pauline Hermits, 
the Dominicans, the Carmelites, the Franciscans, the Hierony
mites, the Trinitarians, the Hospitallers of S. John, the 
Praemonstratensians, and the Augustinians, were all printed 
before 15301 ; while the monastic Divine Service, whatever 
may have been its original relation with the Roman Office, 
had long been a practically distinct rite. 

It follows that at the beginning of the 16th cent. (I) the 
whole rite was contained in five books: the Missal, the 
Breviary, the Ritual, the Processional, and the Pontifical; 
with a supplementary and subordinate book of private 
devotions; and (2) uniformity was neither known, nor 
aimed at or desired; a broad Gregorian basis was common, 
but the rest varied indefinitely in detail, theoretically from 
province to province, in practice rather from diocese to 
diocese, and among the greater foundations from church to 
church. 

11 
The course of things in England was parallel to what it 

was elsewhere, and the resulting situation was the same. 
I. There can be no question that S. Augustine and his 

companions brought with them to Kent in 597 the Roman 
rite and the Roman books 2; and perhaps the same was the 
case with the mission of S. Felix to East Anglia, that of 
S. Birinus to the "Vest Saxons, and that of S. Wilfrid among 
the South Saxons.3 Nor is there the least reason tQ suppose 
that the scruples or difficulties, whatever they were, which 
S. Augustine felt or foresaw in view of the diversity between 
Roman and 'GaIIican ' usage, proved in the event to be so 
acute as to lead him to act on S. Gregory's advice and to 

I See w. H . J. Weale Ca/al. 1I1issalium ri/us lalilli pp. 220.256. 

2 Cp. Egberl of York Dial. eeclu. ins/itut. 16 (Haddan and Stubbs iii P.411) 
, Nos aulem in reclesia Anglorum idem . . . ut noster didascalus beatus 
Gregoriu5, in suo Antiphonario et Missali Libro, per pedagogum nostrum 
heatum Augustinum transmisit ordina tum et rescriptum . . . scrvamus.' 

3 Bede Hist. Eec!. ii 15. iii 7. iv 13. v 19. 
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compile a composite rite for the Church of the English. l On 
the other hand, the Scotic missions in Northumbria and 
Mercia as a matter of course practised and diffused their own 
• Gallican' rite; and after the withdrawal of S. Colman and 
his monks of Scotic nationality after the council of Whitby 
in 664,2 this rite must have continued for a while in the 
use of his English disciples, and only gradually have given 
place to the Roman, possibly leaving behind it traces like 
those which later on were left by the Gallican rite on the 
continent after it had been generally superseded by the 
Roman.3 

2. In 747 the Council of Clovesho, in its 13th and 15th 
canons, finally enjoined the Roman rite--Kalendar, Sacra
mentary, and Divine Service--on the whole province of 
Canterbury, to be observed in accordance with the written 
standard that had been received directly from the Roman 
Church, whether this was among the documents despatched 
to the Council by the Pope, Zacharias, or otherwise obtained. C 

Perhaps there is no such definite evidence for the Northern 
province; but the penetration of the Roman rite is illustrated 
by the mission of John, the archchanter of S. Peter's, at the 
desire of S. Benedict Biscop, to the monastery of Monkwear
mouth, where for two years he trained the monks in • the 
order and rite of singing and reading' in the Divine Service, 
and on his withdrawal left behind him a written directory 
for the whole annual cycle./; 

3. But of the few English service-books which survive 
from the period before the Norman Conquest none appears 
to represent any local tradition, independent of the Carlo
vingian reform and the continental development. The Sacra
mentaries are • Gregorian,' i.e. they exhibit Hadrian's text 
combined with Alcuin's supplement; while the Benedictionals 

I llede Hisl. Ecc!. i 27. 2 Ibid. iii 26. 
3 Cp. Walafrid Strabo de Reblls ecc/esiasticis 23 ; and p. ix above. 
• Haddan and Stubbs CallOlls {(lid Ecclesiastical Documents iii p. 367. 
£ Dede Hisl. Ecc!. iv 18: Efisl. abbatum 5. 
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and Pontificals are the same in character, and largely in con
tent, with the corresponding continental books. Consequently 
such • Gallican' features as survived in the later English 
usage may have been the result of the intercourse between 
England and the continent in the 9th and loth centuries, 
rather than of any original inheritance or survival of the 
usage of the earliest days.l 

See the Missal of Leofric, bishop of Exeter (1046'1072), for the most 
part wdtten in Lotharingia, in F. E . Warren TIu Leofric Missal Oxford 
1883; that of Robert of ]umieges, arch bp. of Canterbury (1°51-1°52) in 
H. A. Wilson The Missal of Robert of Jitmi~ges, H.B.S. 1896; the Red 
Book of Derby (c. 1061) in Warren ojJ. cif. pp. 271 sqq. For Benedic
tionals and Pontificals see H. A. Wilson TIu Bmedidiollalof ArchbishojJ 
Robert, H .B.S. 1903, pp. xviii sqq. 

4. From the 9th cent. onwards the general situation is 
reproduced in England. 

(I) The books are multiplied: in particular the Ordinale 
or Pie, corresponding to the continental Ordinarium, is 
developed; the Processionale is compiled ; and the collec
tion of supplementary devotions is enlarged by the addition 
of private prayers into what became commonly known as 
the Primer. 

4 

(2) The new system of books is organised: viz. the 
Missale ; the Breviarium, commonly known as Portiforium or 
Portuis; the Manuale corresponding to the continental 
Rituale or Agenda; and the Pontificate. 

See Maskell Monumenfa ritualia ecdesiae atlglicallae i 'Dissertation on 
the ancient service books'; G. W. Prothero Memoir of Hmry Bradsha-.v, 
London 1888, app. I pp. 423 sqq.; Wordsworth and Littlehales The old 
service-books if the Eflglish Gnurdl London 1904. 

(3) The Gregorian rite and ceremony is developed, especi
ally in the offices of the Manuale. 

(4) Local usage is organised in • Uses.' The origins of 
these no doubt lie far back in the history of the several 
churches; but a new influence came in to modify and develop 
them with the Norman Conquest and the reorganisation 

1 H. A. Wilson ' Notes on some liturgical questions' in A. J. Mason Tlte 
lI-fissio" of St. Augustine, Cambridge 1897, pp. 243 sq. 
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of the cathedral system carried through by the Norman 
bishops.1 By the 16th cent. some of these uses had been 
abandoned; but, as is familiarly known from the preface to 
the Book of Common Prayer,2 at least five still survived
those of Hereford, York, Lincoln, Bangor and Salisbury; 
and of three of them the books had already, in whole or in 
part, been printed. The Hereford Missal was printed in 
1504, the Breviary in 1505 : the York Missal in 5 editions, 
from 1509 to 1533; the Breviary in 5 editions from 1493 
to about 1530; the Manual in 1509 and 1530; the Proces
sional in 1530; the Ordinal in 1509; and the Horae in 4 
editions from 1510 to 1536: while of the Sarum Missal 48 
editions had been issued from 1487 to 1534; of the Portuis 
39 editions from 1475 to 1544; of the Manual 24 editions 
from 1497 to 1543; of the Processional IS editions from 
1502 to 1S49; of the Ordinal or Pie 12 editions from 1477 to 
1508; and of the Horae or Primer about 170 editions from 
1478 to 1544. 

See Wordsworth and Littlehales Old Service-books p. 13 j Weale Cata
logus missalium pp. 6S sq., 78, 178 sqq.; Maskell TIze ancient liturgy of 
the Church of E,/gland j Frere and Brown The Heriford B,·eviary', H.B.S., 
London 1904, 1911 j Henderson Missale ad tuum imignis ece!. E60rtlc., 
Surtees Soc. )ix, lx, Durham 1874 j Lawley Breviarillm ad US1l1ll i1ls. eeel. 
E60rac., Surtees Soc. lxxi, lxxv, Durham 1880, 1883; Henderson 1I£a1luale 
et Processionale ad umm ;11$. eee!. Eborac., Surtees Soc. lxiii, Durham 1875 ; 
Dickinson Missale ad USUIII imigm"s et praedarae t!cd. SaT/(lII Bumtisland 
1883; Wordsworth and Procter Breviariu1Il ad usum ti/sigllis eec!. Saru1ll 
Cambridge 1879, 1882, 1886 j Henderson Mamtale ... E60rac. app. I 
• Manuale ... Sarum'; Maskell 11£011. rit. eee!. Angl. i, Oxford 1882; 
Henderson Processionale ad usum insigm·s ac praeclarae eeel Sarlllll Leeds 
1882; C. \Vordsworth Ordinale Sarum sivedindoriulIIsacerdolulJI, H.B.S., 
London 1901, 1902, and Tracls 0/ Clelllml 1Ilaydeslon, H.B.S., London 
1894 ; E. Hoskins Horae bmlae IIfariae virgi1liS or Sarlllll and York Primers 
London 190 I. On Pontificals, which belonged rather to individual 
bishops than to churches and their uses, see Frere Ponlifical services, 
Alcuin Club collections iii, iv, London 1901; Maskell i)lon. 1"il. ii; R. 
Barncs Liber POlllfficalis of Ed11ltmd Lace)' bishoP 0/ Exeter Exeter 1847 ; 
Hcnderson Li!>tr POlllfficalis Chr. Bainbridge archiep. Ebor., Surtees Soc. 
I~~ .?ur~~m I!_??; H. A. Wil50n Tile POfllijical 0/ /I£agdalen College, 

I See W. H. Frcre Use of Sa1"lf111 i pp. xiv sqq. ~ P. 36 below. 
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H.B.S., London 1910. No English Pontifical was printed in the 15th or 
16th cent. 

The enormous output of Salisbury books indicates the 
position of the Use of Sarum as the most important and influ
ential of all the English Uses. The codification of it is tra
ditionally attributed to S. Osmund, the first of the Norman 
bishops (1078-1099) ; and it is possible that his organisation 
of the new cathedral church of Old Sarum included some 
liturgical enactments. But the real 'author' of the Use 
appears to have been Richard le Poer, who was dean from 
1173 to 1215, and became bishop in 1217 and removed the 
see to Salisbury. To him or to his influence, at a date earlier 
than 1214, is to be ascribed the compilation of the Consue
tudinarium, in which are codified the rules affecting the 
personnel of the church in choir and sanctuary, and the 
Ordinale which regulates the service throughout the year 
and the manner in which the several elements provided 
by the service-books are to be combined. These two books, 
together with the contemporary service-books, containing 
the text of the rite, represent the use as it stood at the 
beginning of the 13th cent. During the rest of the 13th 
and the first half of the 14th cent. modifications were made, 
chiefly as the result of changes in the dignity of certain 
existing festivals and of the institution of new ones; and 
in consequence, in about 1350, the Ordinate was thoroughly 
revised, and the 'New Ordinal' or the 'New Use of 
Sarum' came into being. From the first the codified Use 
of Sarurn exercised a wide influence outside the diocese of 
Salisbury. S. David's, Lincoln, Lichfield, Wells, Exeter and 
S. Paul's were all in course of time affected, and some of them 
adopted the Sarum customs as a whole; while even York and 
Hereford were not unaffected. In fact in the middle of the 
14th cent. Ralph Higden can write that nearly the whole of 
England, Wales and Ireland uses the Ordinal of S. Osmund 1 ; 

1 R. Higden Polychronicoll vii 3 (ed. Lumby, Rolls series, vii p. 294): 
librum ordinalem ecclcsiastici officii quem Consuetudinarium vocavit, quo fere 
nunc tota Anglia WaUia utitur et Hibernia. 

b 
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and in the bull of Osmund's canonisation in 1457, Calixtus III 
adds ' the churches of very many other places' as welJ.1 

See W. H. Frere The Use of San/m Cambridge 1898, 1901; Bradshaw 
and Wordsworth Statutes of Lincoln Cathedral pt. ii pp. 824 sqq. 

III 
1. It has been noted already more than once that the 

Roman rite is to be distinguished from other customs which 
it modified and finally displaced in Italy, Gaul, Spain, and the 
British Isles. These customs belonged to a second Latin 
rite, commonly called the 'Gallican,' which once prevailed 
all over the West outside of Rome and its neighbourhood. 
The original relation to each other of the two rites is a subject 
of dispute and the question need not be discussed here; it is 
enough to say that it is possible that they are parallel develop
ments of a single Latin type, which may have originated in 
Rome itself or at least been diffused from Rome.2 After 
the Roman rite had been generally adopted throughout 
the West, there remained, and still remain, two survivals 
of the non-Roman rite: the' Ambrosian ' of the diocese of 
Milan, and the ' Mozarabic ' observed in certain churches in 
Spain. 

(I) The Ambrosian appears to be Gallican at bottom, 
but modified and overlaid by Roman usage; at any rate 
it is mixed and stands midway between the two rites. Since 
it has had no influence on the development of the Book of 
Common Prayer, it need not be further remarked upon here. 

See P. Lejay's art. 'Ambrosien (rit) , in Die/ionnaire d'arcMologie 
chriliellne et de litllrgie i 1373; H. J enner's art. 'Arnbrosian liturgy and 
rite' in Catholic Encydopadia i p . 394; J. M . Nealc 'The Ambrosian 
Liturgy' in Essays 011 Lilurgiology; 'V. C. Bishop 'The Arnbrosian 
Breviary' in Ch. Qu. Rev. Oct. 1886. 

1 A. R. Maiden The Canonization of Sai,,/ Osmund, \Vilts Record Soc., 
Salisbury 1901, p. 228: librurn ... ordinalem alias eonsuetudinalem appel
Intum, quo fere vniuerse ipsius Anglie Wallie et Hibernie ae aliorum quampluri
urn locorum vtuntur ecclesiae. 

2 Scc the note' Gal/ican versus Roman' in Procter and Frere A new history 
of tile .Book fJ/ Commoll Prayer p. 508. 
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(2) On the other hand, the Mozarabic,--so-called as 
being the rite of the muzarabes 1 or' arabizers,' a name applied, 
first no doubt by the Moors, and then by the Romanised free 
Spaniards of the north, to the Christian population living 
under the Moorish domination-is purely GaIIican. It is 
the old Spanish rite which for us first comes into view in the 
writings of S. Isidore of Seville (t 636) and continued in 
universal use down to the 11th cent. The pope Alexander II 
(1061-1073) attempted to suppress it in 1064; but the 
attempt was successfully resisted. However, a few years 
later the Roman rite began to be adopted, in Aragon in 1071, 
in Navarre in 1074, and in Catalonia a little later; and after 
a severe struggle Alphonso VI, encouraged by S. Gregory VII, 
decreed the abolition of the Mozarabic rite throughout Leon 
and Castille, except in six old churches in Toledo, in 1086. 
None the less it continued in use, not only in the churches 
under l\10slem rule, but also, for a century or two, sporadically 
in the Christian kingdoms. But the Roman rite so far won 
its way, that by 1500 the Missals of the uses of seven churches 
in the peninsula had already been printed 2; and it had en
croached on the Mozarabic reserve in Toledo so far that the 
old rite was in danger of lapsing altogether. To prevent 
this and to reinvigorate the Mozarabic observance Francisco 
Ximenes de Cisneros, who became archbishop of Toledo in 
1495, appointed a commission of divines to edit and publitih 
the books. 

The normal Mozarabic ritual books appear to be three: viz. (I) what 
may be called the' Psalter,' containing the Psalms, Canticles and Hymns of 
Divine Service, with sometimes the series of the lesser offices appended (GiJ
son Tlze Mozarabic Psalter, H.B.S., London 19°5); (2) a book of unknown 
name, now commonly known as Officia et missa~, containing the variables 
of Service and Ivlass-and these variables compose nearly the whole, the 
constants being only the framework and a few fixed formulae-; (3) the 
Liber ordzizuTn, a combined P01Ztijical~ and Riluale (Ferotin Le 'Liber 
ordi1lulIl' en usage dans l'eglise wisigothique et mo:;arabe d'Espagne du V' au 

I Arab. lIzostarib, -una. 
2 Viz. Braga, Hucsca, Leon, Orense, Saragossa, Tarragona, Vich (WeaJe 

Ca/al. Missal. pp. 42, lIO, 83, 32, 46 2oo,2f4). 
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ir si~c!e Paris 190 4). But parts of the se~~nd book are also found in 
separation: e.g. Liber sacrame1ltorll1ll, contammg the prayers ~f the Mass 
(Ferotin Le Liber mo:;arabic1fs sacramenlorlllll et ies manllscnts 1II0zarabes 
Paris 19 12); Libercomitis, being the lessons ~nd go~pc1s of the.Mass (G. 
Morin Liber c01llieus l\1aredsous 1893); A1ltipll01larllfS, the chOIr-book of 
Service and Mass. See Ferotin Liber sacramentorll1ll cc. 679 sqq. ; Catholic 
Encyclopaedia x p. 6 I 3. 

Ximenes's commission did not confine itself to editing 
the traditional books as they stood, but they broke up the 
second of the old books, and compiled what belonged to the 
Mass into a Missal in the current sense, and combined what 
belonged to Divine Service with the Psalter to form a Breviary. 
The result of their work was the Missale mixt'um secundum 
regulam Beati Isidori, dictum Mozarabes published in 1500,1 

and the Breviarium ad debite persoluendum Divinum Officium 
secundum reg'Lelam beatissimi Isidori archiepiscopi Hispalensis 
published in 1502.2 The Liber ordinum was not re-edited 
and the Roman Pontifical and Ritual took its place. 

Ximenes also founded a Mozarabic chapel in the cathedral church of 
Toledo and provided for 13 chaplains to sing mass and divine service 
daily in the chapel; an example which was followed by Rodrigo de Tala· 
vera in 1517 in the foundation of a chapel in the old cathedral of Sala
manca for the yearly celebration of SS Mozarabic masses. Ximenes's 
foundation stil\ survives; de Talavera's is represented by one or two 
Mozarabic masses a year. 

See Pinius 'de Liturgia antiqua Hispanica' in Acta sallcton~m July vi 
Florez Espaiia sagrada iii 'Disertaci6n de la misa antigua de Espafia' 
Krazer de antifjuis eec!. occidult. Liturgiis pp. 70 sqq.; J. M. Neale ESSQ)'s 
in Litllrgi%gy; Ferotin op/'. dlt. ; W. C. Bishop' The Mozarabic rite' in 
Church Qu. Rev. Oct. 1906, Jan. 1907: H. Jenner's art. 'Mozarabic rite 
in Catholic Ellcyclopaedia x pp. 611 sqq. 

2. The liturgical history of the Orthodox East in the early 
middle ages is so far parallel to that of the West, that its 
outstanding feature is the enlargement of the area of the rite 
of Constantinople both by the extension of the Church 
through the conversion of pagan populations and by the dis
placement of local rites. At the time of the Monophysite 

1 Reprinted, from A. Leslie's cd. with notes etc., Rome 1755 in Migne P.L-
Ixxxv. ' 

1 .Reprinted, as re-edited by F. A. Lorenzana, Madrid 1775 in Migne p.r. 
b .. -xxvl. ' 
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schism. in the 6th cent. there were three several rites observed 
locally in that part of the Eastern Church which lay within 
the Empire 1 ; the Egyptian, the rite of the patriarchate of 
Alexandria, observed in Egypt, Libya, Cyrene, and Abys
SlnIa; the Syrian, the rite of the patriarch ate of Antioch 
(Syria and Palestine); and the Byzantine, the rite of the 
patriarchate of Constantinople (Thrace and Asia Minor). 
The Syrian rite is already visible in some detail in the Cate
cheses of S. Cyril of Jerusalem (347), in the Apostolic Con
stittttions (c. 375), in the Pilgrimage of Sylvia (c. 380), and 
in the writings of S. John Chrysostom. The Egyptian char
acteristics already appear in the Sacramentary of Sarapion 
of Thmuis (c. 350). The origin and early history of the 
Byzantine rite is quite obscure; it appears to be a fusion of 
the Cappadocian (represented by the Liturgy of S. Basil) 
with another rite (represented by the Liturgy of S. Chrysos
tom), perhaps that of Heraclea (Eregli on Marmora), to the 
province of which Byzantium originally belonged. It first 
comes clearly into light at the end of the 8th cent., our 
knowledge of it for the earlier period being derived only from 
scattered allusions. 

See Duchesne Origines pp. 54 sqq., 469 sqq. ; Brightman Liturgies 
eastern and western i; 'The Sacramentary of Sarapion of Thmuis' in 
/ournal if Tlzeol. Studies i. 

Whatever may have been the earlier ritual conditions in 
Macedonia and Greece, it may be assumed that, at least after 
the Byzantine patriarch in the 6th cent. had secured these 
areas for his own jurisdiction and the Roman patriarch had 
withdrawn his claims,2 they soon became, if they were not so 
already, solidly Byzantine in rite. Later, the Byzantine rite 
won an extension further westwards in Italy, as a consequence 
of the helIenisation first of Sicily and then of S. Italy, and of 
the Byzantine domination, both political and ecclesiastical, 
lasting from the 8th cent. down to the Norman conquest 

1 So much of Armenian and Nestorian usage as was to be found within the 
Eastern frontier can be ignored for the present purpose. 

Z Cf. Duchesne Origillu pp. 41 sqq. 
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in the 1 Ith, during which • Magna Graecia' belon?ed to the 
patriarchate of Constantinople.1 By the converslOn of the 
eastern Slavonic peoples in the 9th and loth cents. the range 
of the Byzantine rite was still further extended in Europe.1! 
In the East, on the other hand, the IVIonophysite schism had 
reduced the orthodox of Syria and Egypt to a remnant, mostly 
Greek and naturally disposed to cultivate and cherish close 
relations with the church of the Imperial City and the patri
arch ate of Constantinople. Accordingly in the sphere of 
worship the Byzantine rite attracted them to itself, with the 
result that local usage was, first modified and more or less 
assimilated to that of Constantinople (so that the earliest 
Greek MSS of the Syrian Liturgy of S . James and still more 
those of the Egyptian S . . Mark, exhibit the local rite as so far 
accommodated to the Byzantine framework, that the audible 
parts of the liturgy tend to be indistinguishable from those 
of the Byzantine) ; and finally, by the beginning of the 13th 
cent., the local liturgies had practically disappeared and the 
Byzantine prevailed everywhere 3 ; while of the local Divine 
Service, and of the offices other than the liturgy, no monu
ments seem to have survived. Meanwhile the lVIonophysite 
communions of Syria, Egypt, and Abyssinia, had retained 
the original rites in Syriac, Coptic, and Ethiopic versions. 

See the texts in Swainson The Greek Liturgies Cambridge 1884; 
Bdghtman Liturgies eastern and western i. The assimilation to the 
Byzantine will appear jf the Greek texts of S. James and S . Mark are corn· 
pared, on the one hand, with the Byzantine, and on the other, with the 
Syriac and Coptic versions. 

The Byzantine service-books began to be printed, mostly 
at Venice, in the first half of the 16th cent. ; the Euchologion, 
corresponding in part to the western Sacramentary, at Rome 
in 1526, and then at Venice in 1528; the FIor%gion, COlore-

I Sce Batiffol L'abbaye de Rossano Paris 1891, introd.: Brightman Lilt. 
eastt.,.1I and westc"1I pp. xc sq. 

• Hardwick .FIislory of tl:e Christia1l ChU1'ch: lIfiddle Age, ed. Stubbs. 
London J 883. pp. II9 sqq. 

3 Thcodore Balsamon in can. 32 in Trllllo (Mignc P,C. cxxxvii 6:u D>. 
NespOllsa ad lIfarctllJ! (ib. cxxxviii 953). 
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sponding to the Psalterium of the Breviary, at Venice in 1509; 
the Typikon, corresponding to the Ordinale, in 1545 ; and the 
other books at various dates in the same period.1 But these 
books are perhaps irrelevant to the present purpose. The 
Byzantine rite affected the Book of Common Prayer, not 
through the official service-books, but rather through the 
merely literary publications of the west; and in particular 
through <H 8eta }..e'Tovpy£a TOU &/y£ov 'Ioallllou [sic] TOU Xpvcro

aT0II-0v: Divina missa sancti Ioannis Chrysostomi Venice 
1528, being the text of the liturgy of S. Chrysostom with a 
Latin translation arranged on the opposite page. The 
central words of the Orthodox rite, those of the Consecration, 
were also known from the tract De sacramento Eucharistiae 
of the cardinal Bessarion of Nicaea, the protagonist of the 
latinising Greeks at the Council of Florence in 1439, which 
was printed at Strassburg in 1513, and at Niirnberg in 152 7-

F or the texts of the Eastern rites, other than the service-books, available 
in the West in 1549, see Gasquet and Bishop Edward VI alld lite Book 
of Common Prayer, London 1890, p. 187: Brightman Liturgies east. 
and west. i pp. lxxxv sq. 

IV 

The first half of the 16th cent. was marked . by several 
movements of liturgical reform, initiated from different 
points of view, of varied scope and importance, and meeting 
with different measures of success. 

I. One of them, happily checked almost at the outset, need 
only be mentioned in passing. The fastidious Ciceronianism 
of the Italian humanists was offended by the latinity of the 
service-books, a tongue descended, not from the literary 
language of the Augustan age, but from the spoken or semi
literary language of the first Christian centuries. It was 
therefore proposed to recast the books in more classical 
literary form; and to this end Zaccaria Ferreri, bishop of 
Guardia Alferi in Campania, was commissioned by Leo X 
to rewrite the metrical hymns and to reform the Breviary. 

I See Brightman Lilurgiu ~ast. and west. i p. Ixxxii 
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The hymns were rewritten iuxta veram metri et latinitatis 
normam and published in 1525, with a letter of approbation 
by Clement VII and a permission to use them prefixed. Re
garded from the point of view of their author and his patrons 
the verses are excellent, and very many of them irreproach
able; while others are shocking with their pagan figures and 
mythological suggestions; and in all, the spontaneity and 
rugged simplicity of the originals is sacrificed to a laboured, 
if faultless, smoothness of classical form. The projected 
Breviary never appeared: and the whole scheme vanished, 
with the situation which gave it birth, through the sack of 
Rome in 1527 and the changed atmosphere of the Roman 
Court which was its result. 

See Bati/fol His/oir( du Brlviaire rOJllaill, ed. 3, Paris 19I1, pp. 269 
sqq. ; J. W. Legg The suond ruellSioll of/he Qlli%"011 Breviary, H.B.S., 
London 1912, pp. 7 sqq. 

2. But a different form of dissatisfaction with the Breviary 
was abroad and widely prevalent. Almost from the first 
moment of the adoption of the Roman rite north of the Alps, 
at the end of the 8th cent., the Divine Service had begun 
to be modified by addition and subtraction. The effect of 
this process, continued during the 9th, 10th and IIth cents. 
and in principle at least generally prevalent outside of Rome, 
was that in the 12th cent. there existed great variety of usage, 
and it was realised that a new type of service had come into 
being as contrasted with the ancient office which was still 
observed by the Roman Church. Early in the next century, 
in the pontificate of Innocent Ill, this officium modernum was 
adopted by the Roman curia and officially regulated. From 
the curia it was adopted by the Franciscan Order in 1223 ; 
later, it was revised and corrected by Aymon, General of the 
Order, and in its revised form it was approved by Gregory 
IX in 1241. This Breviary of the • modern office' was pro
pagated all over the West by the Franciscans and was adopted 
by the curia itself before 1280; and the old Roman Service 
practically disappeared. A protest in behalf of the old 
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rite against the innovation was made by Radulphus de Rivo 
(t 14°3), dean of Tongres, in the de Canonum Observatione, 
written in about 1398.1 

The characteristics of the' modern office,' the result of developments 
reaching from the 9th to the 14th cent., were mainly these. On the 
one hand the service was abridged in two ways; first by the shortening 
of the lessons of l\1atins, especially those taken from the Holy Scriptures, 
so that they came to consist each of but a few lines; and secondly by 
change in the use of the antiphons, so that they were recited, not after each 
verse, but only at the beginning and the end of the Psalm or Canticle. 
On the other hand, the office was lengthened by the adoption of metrical 
hymns (in this following the pattern of the Monastic Office), of the 
QlliclI1Ulue vult recited daily at Prime, and of Mmloriae after the 
collects of Lauds and Vespers, of preces after the Paler floster of the 
ferial day·hours, and of an anthem of the B.V.M. after Compline; and 
most of all by the frequent recitation of the Office of the B. V.M. and of that 
of the Dead, of the Gradual and the Penitential Psalms. And besides all 
this, by the multiplication of new festivals and still more by the addition 
of octaves to existing festivals, the use of the ferial office was reduced to 
a minimum, and as a consequence the Psalter was no longer recited 
as a whole, but the festal Psalms were constantly repeated. It is to be 
added that the lessons from the lives of the saints were largely apocryphal 
or puerile. See Batiffol Hisloire du Brroiaire romai11 pp. 179 sqq. 

By the 16th cent. this long and complicated service was 
felt to be burdensome and in part unedifying. To remedy 
the situation two attempts were made under Clement VII 
(1523-1534) and with his encouragement. First, he formally 
approved the design of Giovanni Pietro Carafa, bishop of 
Chieti, General' .of the Theatine Order, afterwards Pope 
Paul IV, to revise the Office, and the Missal as well, for the 
use of his Order, and gave licence to the Order to use the re
vised books for a year by way of experiment. Little is known 
of Carafa's work, and nothing came of it for the moment, 
though it was possibly, later on, the basis of the revision of 
Pius V. 

See Batiffol Hisloire du Brlviait'e romaitl pp. 289 sqq.; J. w. Legg 
The suond recension 0/ the Quig110n Breviary ii, H .B.S., London 1912, 
pp. 12 sqq. 

1 C. Mohlberg Radzelph de R£710, Louvain 1911, p. 47. De Ct/tt. Obs. is printed 
in Hittorp de Oific#s divi1Zis Rome 1591, p. 633. 
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In 1529 Clement issued a second commission, this time 
to Francisco de Quifiones, General of the Franciscans and 
Cardinal of S. Croce in Gerusalemme, so to reorganise the 
Divine Service that by the removal of the existing difficulties 
and defects and inconveniences the clergy might be attracted 
to the discharge of their canonical duty of reciting it. 
Quifiones carried out his task with the help of three Spanish 
divines, and the new book, Breviarium Romanum nuper 
reformatum in quo sacrce scripturce libri probatceq; sanctorum 
historia: eleganter beneq; dispositce leguntur, appeared in 1535, 
with a preface addressed to Paul Ill, who had succeeded 
Clement VII in 1534, explaining the origin and character 
of the book, and with a letter of Paul III himself giving 
permission to secular clerks to recite the new Breviary 
instead of the old, on condition of obtaining a licence from 
the Apostolic See. 

The reform was drastic. Antiphons, responds, chapters and preces 
are abolished. The Psalter is redistributed, 3 Psalm~ being assigned 
to each office throughout the week, except in so far that the Vellite is added 
at Matins, and the Q.T. Canticle of each day serves as the third Psalm in 
Lauds (ISO Pss.+r [Ps. xxx r-6 being repeated]+Io [Ps. cxviii being 
di vided as before into II 1 + 7 [ Canticles] = 168 = 7 X 8 X 3, i.e. 7 days of 8 
offices each with 3 Psalms). Matins consists invariably of a single noctum, 
with three lessons; the first, from the Q.T. (exclusive of the deutero
canonical ' books), of which the greater part is read book by book in 
the course of the year; the second from the N.T., which is also read 
through, with the exception of Apoc. iii-xxii, book by book, and only 
I)assion, Holy, and Easter Weeks have propers; the third from the Acts 
and the Epistles, except on holy days (other than Sundays), when proper 
third lessons are assigned, on Saints' days from records of the lives of 
the saints, otherwise from Holy Scripture (except on Christmas Day 
and Easter Day, when they are from patristic homilies). The metrical 
hymns, which are variable at Matins and Vespers, precede the Psalms in 
all offices, except in Lauds which is deprived of its hymn. Te Deum 
is lIsed daily except in Advent and Lent, when lIfiSt'Tt'rt is substituted for it ; 
Quicullqlle is confined to Sundays, the Apos/olicum being substituted for 
it on weekdays. The supplementary office of the B.V.M. is abolished; 
but to compensate for it, on all unoccupied Saturdays the office of the day 
is to be of the B. V. M. The memon'ae at Lauds and Vespers are restricted 
to two, of the B. V. M. and of the apostles and all saints, unvarying through
out the year. The Penitential Ps::lims and the Litany are recited only on 
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Ash \Vednesday and Fridays in Lent. Thus the Service is continuous 
throughout the year, except that holydays and special seasons arc marked 
by their invitatory, hymns at Matins and Vespers, 3rd lesson, and collect. 

The text is in J. \V. !.egg Breviarillm rOil/anum Quignollimlllm, 
Cam bridge 1888. On the history see Batiffol Hisl. du Brro. r01llain pp. 
2 7 ~ sqq.; Lcgg Tlu secolld ruension of the Quign011 Brroinry ii pp. 14 sqq. 
This Breviary is denoted by a in the margin of the Synopsis below. 

The new Breviary, of which Quiffones afterwards wrote 
that it had only been put out provisionally and to invite 
discussion,l was immediately assailed. In July 1535 the 
Sorbonne condemned it for its innovations. In consequence 
a revision was immediately taken in hand, and a new recension 
appeared in July 1536 as Bremariu11t Romance Curice, ex 
sacra & canonica scriptum, necnon Sanctorum ltistorijs, summa 
vigilantia decerptis, accurate digestum. Nunc denuo ab autore 
suo recognitum diligentius, &: com11todioribus cltaracteribus 
quam antehac eXCUSU11l. 

The chief characteristics of the second as compared with the first recen· 
sion are: (I) an antiphon is restored to the Psalms in all offices, which in 
Lauds, Prime, Vespers and Compline covers also Bwedicflls, Quironque, 
-,Wagnifical and .Ntl1lC dimitlis ; (2) the third lesson at Matins on all Sundays, 
on all days in Advent and Lent, and throughout octaves, is taken from a 
patristic homily; (3) Vespers, Matins and Lauds of the Dead (constructed 
on the plan of the other offices of the book, except that Matins retains its 
responds) is provided, to be said in addition to the Office of the day on 
Nov. 2, and the Matins and Lauds also on certain Fridays in Lent. 

The text is in J. W. Legg The Slcolld TUe1IsiOll of tIle Quignofl BNviary 
i, H.B.S., London 1908. On the history see ibid. ii pp. 18 sqq.; Batiffol 
Hisl. du Brev. romain pp. 277 sqq. 

Of this Breviary more than a hundred editions were issued 
between 1536 and 1566. It was widely adopted by seculars 
and even by some regulars; and in some churches in Spain 
it was used in choir. On the other hand it was not found to 
be generally satisfactory, and the Tridentine Council deter
mined on a new and independent revision both of Missal and 
of Breviary, and in its last sitting (Dec. 4 1563) it com
mitted the task of revision to the Holy See.2 In the bull 

I Preface to the 2nd recension (J. W. Lcgg TIre stc(1nd rtctJlsi{'n 0/ tire 
QU(![1I01l Breviary i p. xxiii). 

2 Canones et decreta Conc. Tridmt. sess. xxv contin. scss. 3. 
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Quod a nobis of July IS 1568, by which Pius V enjoined the 
use of the reformed Breviary, that of Quifiones was abolished, 
along with all other Roman Breviaries of less than 200 years' 
standing. 

3. In face of the storm of calamities which beset 'the 
ship of the Church, tossed among the billows, while the 
Captain seemed to be asleep within it,' and in view of the 
delay in the convocation of the General Council so long 
demanded,l in 1536 Hermann von \,vied, Archbishop-Elector 
of Cologne, summoned a Provincial Council to deal provision
ally with abuses and to institute reforms. On the basis of a 
draft prepared by the eminent Johann Gropper (15°3-1559), 
the os cleri Coloniensis, the Council elaborated and issued a 
long series of disciplinary canons, including among them a 
number dealing with matters of liturgy. The standing 
complaints against the Breviary-the displacement of Holy 
Scripture and the unsatisfactory character of the lessons from 
the lives of the saints-are repeated; the desire is expressed 
for the general reform of Missals and Breviaries and the 
removal of superfluities and superstitions (de officio 6, I I) ; 

the disorganisation of Service and Mass by the observance of 
unauthorised festivals, by the invasions of choirs and organs, 
and so forth, is rebuked and forbidden (ib. 7, 12, IS) ; some 
things are enjoined, which are of interest in view of what 
happened afterwards in England : viz. that baptisms shall be 
administered, not privately, but in facie ecclesiae (de ad
ministr. sacrament. 7), that processions shall be confined 
within the walls of churches (de constitut. 8), and that Dedica
tion-festivals outside the city of Cologne shall all be kept 
on one common day (ib. I I) ; and, what is perhaps of chief 
interest, it is required that the people be instructed in the 
meaning of ceremonies, and to this end that sermons be made 
at the time of the celebration of them (de administr. sacra
ment. 2, 5, 12) ; a requirement which apparently expressed a 
widely-felt need, and was provided for in the Agendae of 

I Canone.r COliC. P,·OV. COIOIl., Cologne 1538, prefatory epistle. 
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German dioceses later in the 16th cent., where vernacular 
instructions and exhortations are attached to the text of the 
several offices.1 The Council also promised that an official 
Encheiridion should be issued to help the clergy in the instruc
tion of the faithful, treating of the Ten Commandments, the 
Creed, the Sacraments, and the Lord's Prayer, the veneration 
of saints, relics and images, and the explanation of ceremonies 
(de dissemin. verbi 21, 21). These canons were hailed with 
some enthusiasm outside of Germany: Giac. Sadoleto, cardinal 
of S. Callisto (1477-1547), warmly congratulated Hermann ; 
Ambr. Catharinus (Lane. Politi, 1483-1553) wrote that he 
had seen nothing in his day 'more orthodox, more learned, 
more faithful, or more worthy of all men to be received' ; 
and Cochlaeus (Joh. Dobeneck, 1479-1552) later on quoted 
Catharinus and applauded the canons as having won for 
Hermann the approval and praise of other nations.2 The draft 
submitted to the Council was published in October 1536 in 
Formula, ad quam Visitatio intra dioecesin Coloniensem exigetur. 
Adjiciuntur huic formulae Canonum fere omnium argumenta 
Concilii prouincialis dudum celebrati, quibus paucis eliciuntur, 
quaenam in illis ipsis (breui in lucem prodituris) ad longum 
contineantur 3; the Canons and the Encheiridion were pub
lished at Cologne in 1538 in Canones Concilii Prouincialis 
Coloniensis. Sub Reuerendiss. in Christo patre ac dno, 
D. Hermanno S. Colonien. ecclesice Archiepiscopo ... cele
brati. A nno :r536 Quibus adiectum est Encheiridion Chris
tiance institutionis. The Enclteiridion, which, in the body 

1 See e.g. R£tus ecclesiastici Augustensis epircojJafus [Augsburg] 1580, which 
has vernacular instructions and exhortations at Baptism (4 pp.), Confession 
(6 pp.), Communion (5 pp.), Visitation of the Sick (9 pp.) and of the Dying (2 pp.), 
and Marriage (6 pp.); Agenda ecclrsicz Moguntilla! [Mainz] 1599- See also 
the Tridentine Council sus. xx~v de :iformat. 7 'sacramentorum virtus antequam 
populo administrentur, ab eplscoplS et parochis explicetur': and the Riluale 
Romanum of Gregory XIII, 1584, and that of Paul V, 1617, which direct 
that at the administration of the sacraments the priest 'virtutem "sum ac 
vtilitatem' of the sacraments, '& caerimoniarum significationes ... diligenter 
explicabit.' F or the instructions of later French Rilualia, see Riluet des 
RUue!s, ed. Migne 1866, i cc. 591 • 1352 . 

Z M. Deckers Hennann VOlt Wied pp. 211, 106. 3 Ibid. p. 61. 
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of the combined volume, bears the title Instittttio compen
diaria doctrinae christianae, in coltcilio pro'lfinciali pollicita, was 

the work of Joh. Gropper and was written on a larger scale 
than had originally been contemplated, forming a consider
able treatise, a sum of divinity under the current four head
ings, the Creed, the Sacraments, the Lord's Prayer and the 
Decalogue ; the ceremonies being expounded along with the 
sacraments to which they severally belong. 

See M. Deckers Hermanll vo" 1Vied, Cologne 1840, pp. 60 sqq. ; G. 
Drouven Die Reformation ;', d. Cii/nisc/wl Kirclunprovillz :mr ail d. 
ErzbiscMjes u. Kllrjiirsten Hermalln V, Graj zu Wied, Neuss 1876, pp. 
79 sqq. The provincial Council of Maim: held in 1549, besides enacting 
a series of canons, of which the 62nd requires the revision of Missals, 
Antiphoners, Agendae, and Breviaries (Collstitutiones conci/it" prouillcialis 
M()guntini Mainz 1549), also authorised a catechetical manual, hutitutio 
ad pietalem christial/nm, the work of M. von H ulding, suffragan of Mainz. 

V 

Liturgical reform was every\vhere included in the pro
gramme of the Reformation; and this reform everywhere 
sooner or later implied the substitution, in whole or in part, 
of the vernacular for the traditional Latin. 

i. The Lutheran ritual is essentially the work of Luther 
himself, proposed in a series of booklets issued primarily 
for the use of Wittemberg from 1523 to 1537. 

(I) In the Von ordenung gottis diensts ynn der gemeyne 1 of the 
spring of 1523 Luther prescribes the abolition of the daily 
Mass and of most of the saints' days, and the substitution 
of a daily service, morning and evening, in which the Bible 
should be read in course with an exposition of some part of 
the lesson, followed by a psalm, a respond or antiphon, and 
a collect. On Sundays Mass and Vespers are to be sung, 
with a sermon at each. 

(2) Vas tattff buchlin verdeutzcht 2 of the same spring supplies 

I In A. L. Richter Die eunngeli.rchm Kirchmordnungm i p. I; E. Sehling 
Die evallgelise/un KircheuordllulIgm i p. ~; and H. Lietzmann Liturgisc!1/! 
Tule iv p. 3 (Kleine Te:'<te . fur th.cologische u. philologische Vorlesungen 36, 
Bonn 1909). • Richter I p. 7; Sehling i p. 18; Lietzmann p. 6. 
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the Order of Baptism in German. In the De Captivitale 
Babylonica of 1520 Luther had blessed God that He had 
'at least preserved this sacrament in His Church uninjured 
and uncontaminated by the devices of men' 1 ; and accord
ingly the Order of the Taufbucklein is little else than a trans
lation of the baptismal rite of an Agenda, probably that in 
use at Wittemberg, akin to that of Magdeburg.2 But in 
1526 Luther issued a revised edition, Das taufbucklin ve,
deudscht aufs neu zu gerickt,3 in which two of the prayers are 
omitted, the exorcism is reduced to a single paragraph, and 
exsuffiation, salt, spittle, unction, white garment and torch 
are abandoned. Meanwhile Andreas Osiander, pastor of 
Niirnberg (1520-1548), had published another German Order 
of Baptism, Ordnug wie man Tauffet, bisker im Latein gehalten, 
verteiitsclzt (Niirnberg 1524), founded on the Rituale of Bam
berg.4 

(3) The Formula missae et communi()nis pro ecclesia 
Wittembergensi 11 was also written in 1523. 

After an atta.ck (cc. 5-7) on the Offertory and the Canon, votive and 
requiem Masses, and the ceremonial apparatus of the Mass,G Luther treats 
of four subjects. (a) He prescribes (8-28) a reformed Latin Order of the 
Mass in which the traditional form is retained as far as to the creed and , 
the sermon (if this is not preached before the Mass); after which the 
offertory is reduced to the preparation of the matter of the sacrament 
without prayers, 'all that suggests oblation being repudiated'; DomirlllS 
vobiscum follows, with Sursum corda and the rest till the per [Iau1Jl J Clzris- • 
I,tm domi1zum nostrlllll of the preface, and after a short pause Qui pridie 
and consecration, followed by Sa1lc/us and Bf!Jledictus, during which the 
elevation is made; Pater nosier with its prelude; Pax Domilli, and the 
communion with Agnus Dfi and 'Communio'; Quod ore SUlIIPSiIllUS, 
Buudica11Zus, and the blessing or Num. vi 24-26. (b)' Concerning the com
munion of the people' (29-37): intending communicants are to signify their 

1 Wace and Buchheim Lutlurs primary works, London 1896, p. 339. 
2 See Rietschel Lchrbuclt der Liturgik ii, 13erlin 190'}, pp. 64 sqq. 
3 Sehling i p. 21 ; and see Rietschel ii pp. 71 sqq. 
~ Sec Richter i p. 10. For other Orders see Rietschel ii pp. 69 sq. 
6 Richter i p. 2; Sehling i p. 4; Liet2mann p. 11. 

G I t is not quite clear how much of this last he wishes to abolish, how much 
to retain: he expressly admits the vestments 'modo pompa et luxus absit' 
(c. 28). 
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names beforehand, that the 'bishop' may examine them "at least once a 
year as to faith, knowledge, and life j at the Mass the communicants are to 
stand together that the congregation may recognise them, with a view to 
observing their life and manners j private confession before communion is 
recommended, but not to be required as of necessity; and communion is 
to be given in both kinds, without waiting for the sanction of a Council. 
(c) Luther expresses a desire (38) for German metrical hymns, after the 
manner of the few existing vernacular hymns, if poets can be found to 
compose them, to be used by the people at the Gradual, Sancfus and 
AgmlS .Dei. This aspiration began to be satisfied almost immediately in 
collections of hymns j as in Eyn Ellchiridi01J oder Halldtbuchlein Erfurt 
1524, Geystliche guallgk EI/chley" Wittemberg 1524, and others (see Julian 
.Dictionary of HY11l11010gy pp. 412 sqq.), to which Luther himself contributed 
hymns, some new, some enlargements or emendations of older hymns, 
some metrical paraphrases of Psalms or of formulae like the Credo, Te 
.Dellm or Ilfedia vita. l (d) As to Divine Service (39-41): matins, hours, 
vespers and compline de tempore, are retained, with lessons and exposi
tions daily in German, morning and evening; but abridgement of the 
number of psalms and responds is suggested, to be determined by the 
'bishop,' provided that the whole Psalter and the whole Bible are recited. 

(4) Lu ther's Deudsche M esse vnd ordnung Gottis diensts 2 was 
issued in 1526. From the preface it appears that there was 
a marked desire abroad for a vernacular Mass and Divine 
Service, and that men's minds were perplexed and distracted 
by the variety of new Masses which were being improvised. 
Luther himself in the Formula missae had expressed the 
wish for a vernacular Mass 3; and now, while desiring that 
his Latin form shall not be set aside but continue in use 
as occasion may serve, he proposes a German Divine Service 
and Mass. 

(a) The form of Divine Service for the morning of sundays and 
holydays (9) consists of psalms; a sermon on the epistle of the day; an 
antiphon and alternately Te DeulIl and Bmcdiclus; Our Father, collect, and 
.Eenedicamus .Domino. Vespers is apparently retained, with a sermon on 
the Old Testament before Mag1zijicat. On weekdays the service (10-12) 
is primarily for schoolboys, consisting: in the morning, of psalms; a 
chapter of the New Testament read by boys, first in Latin, then in 

I Luthcrs 38 hymns are conveniently printed in A. Leitzmann Martill 
Lutlurs geisllichc Licdcr (Kleine Texte 24, 25) Bono 1907. 

: Richter i p. 35; Sehling i p. 10; H. Lietzmann Liturgische Texte v 
(Kleine Texte 37, Bonn 190<». 3 Fonnula missae 10. 
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German; an anthem; a lesson on the Catechism, S. Matthew, S. John, or 
the Epistles, according to a prescribed course; and a German hymn: in the 
evening, of psalms with an antiphon; hymn; a chapter or half a chapter 
of the Old Testament in Latin and German; and Magllijicat with an 
antiphon; concluding both morning and evening with Our Fatlur said 
privately, a collect, and Bwedicamus. (b) In the Mass (13-27) vestments, 
altar, and lights are expressly allowed for the present; Gloria in excelsis is 
omitted, and German metrical hymns take the place of introit and gradual, 
and the metrical paraphrase of the Apostles' Creed is substituted for the 
, Nicene' Creed. After the sermon, is recited the traditional 'common 
prayer,' 1 or Our Father in paraphrase, followed by an exhortation to 
communicants; after which, Sursum corda and preface disappearing, con
secration by the recitation of the Institution (Vnser lterr Ihesu Christ, 
yml der nacht) follows immediately. Luther prefers (what in the Formula 
missae he had left to the discretion of the 'bishop ') that communion in 
each species should follow immediately on the consecration of it, instead 
of communion in both following the consecration of both. During the 
communion is sung the German Sallctus (Luther's Iesaia dem Prophetm) 
or a metrical hymn or the German Agmls Dd; and the mass concludes 
with a thanksgiving (Wyr danclun dir aimuhfiger lterr gof/) and the 
blessing (Num. vi 24-26). It is directed (25) that men and women be 
placed apart and that the women communicate after the men. 

(5) In 1519 Luther had declared against the use of proces
sions, but without any criticism of the Litany, which continued 
in use at Wittemberg. Later, probably as part of Karlstadt's 
proceedings in 1520 and 1521, the Litany was abolished. But 
at the end of 1528 or early in 1529, while still denouncing 
processions, Luther restored the use of the Litany as a method 
of prayer against the Turkish peril; and in 1529 he issued a 
reformed Litany, first in Latin, and a few months later in 
German. 

The basis of Luther's Litany is the Roman, to which he was accustomed 
in the use of his own order, that of the Augustinian Hermits. He omits 
the invocations of the saints, some 12 of the Roman sutrrages, and the 
psalm; on the other hand he adds some 25 sutrrages, either new or derived 
from other sources, and substitutes a new series of collects, beginning with 
that of the mass Pro fribulafiolle cordis (Deus contritorum) with some 
modifications, each preceded by a y.r and RI, mostly drawn from the jJnCts 
following the psalm of the Roman Litany. There is no reason to suppose 

1 The German' gemeines' or 'allgemeines Gebet,' unlike the corresponding 
English and French bidding of bedes, was and is used after, not before, 
the sermon. 

c 
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that this is, not Luther's work, but • an old German Litany,' as has some
times been said. For the text and history of Luther's Litany see P. Drews 
Stlldierz Zllr Gesclzidzle des GoflesdiefZstes Imd des gollesdimstl. LebefZs IV 
• Luthers lateinische und deutsche Litanei von 1529,' Tiibingen 19 I o. For 
the text of the contemporary Roman Litany see Quiiiones's Breviary (J. W. 
Legg Brn;. Rom. a . . . Quigllollio edilulll, Cambridge 1888, p. 43)· 

(6) In 1534 Luther issued a form of solemnisation of Matri
mony in the Traubuchlein fur die einfeltigen pfarherrn.1 

The Marriage-order in German Ritltalia is commonly much shorter 
and simpler than that of the English books; and in this respect Luther 
follows the German precedent. His order consists of an announcement 
to the congregation of the intention of the parties and their desire for its 
prayers, and a challenge to objectors; a demand for consent in the form 
of a single short question addressed to each party; the imposition of the ring 
and the joining of hands: • '\That God hath joined,' and a declaration of 
the marriage (as commonly in the German Rilualia); a lesson (Gen. ii 18, 
21-24), and an admonition (citing Eph. v 22-24, Gen. Hi 16-19, i 27,28, 31, 
Prov. xliii 22); and a prayer while the minister extends his hands over the 
parties. On the Traubuclllei1z see Rietschel Lehrb. d. Lilurgik ii pp. 247. 

(7) The Lutheran communities first undertook to ordain 
in 1535,2 and Luther provided a rite in the Formula ordinan
dorum ministrorum verbi of 1537 or earlier.s 

After the examination of the fitness of the candidates (either on the 
day of the ordination or on the day before), a prayer is made for the whole 
ministry and for them; and then, while the candidates kneel with the 
ordainer and the ministers or presbyters before the altar, the choir sings 
the hymn Veni sancfe Spirit/Is; and the ordain er, after yr and RI, recites 
a collect de Spirilu sa1/c/O. Then the ordain er addresses the candidates, 
citing 1 Tim. iii 1-7 and Acts xx 28; after which, with the presbyters, he 
lays his hands on the heads of the candidates and recites the Our Father 
and a prayer that the Holy Ghost be given • to those who are seeking 
from this church the confirmation of their vocation and to all who are 
called to the ministry of the word,' and that • the foul papistical and 
mohammedan abomination and the ravings of other sects' be repressed. 
Finally he dismisses the ordained in the words of 1 Pet. v 2'4, with the 
sign of the cross and a blessing; and if desired Luther's expansion of the 
old hymn Nu billw 7tlir den 11e/'lig geist is sung. This rite was apparently 
to be inserted in the Mass after the sermon: accordingly the Mass now 
proceeds with the Lord's prayer, and the ordained persons communicate. 
On this rite see Rietschel Lehrb. d. Lilurgik ii pp. 427 sqq. 

1 Sehling i p. 23. I Rietschel Lehb. d. Liturgik ii pp. 420 sqq. 
a Schling i p. 26 (German), 27 (Latin, (or ordination of foreigners who do 

not understand German). 
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(8) Catechesis or Catechismus 1; originally the instruction 
of the catechumens in the creed before baptism and of the 
neophytes in the sacraments of baptism and the eucharist 
immediately after baptism; later, when most people were 
baptized as infants, changed its meaning, and in the 16th 
<:ent. it was generally used of two or three slightly different 
things: either of the Gospel, Credo, and Paternoster, as recited 
in the Order of Baptism-representing the old Roman Apertio 
aurium 2-together with the charge to the godparents to see 
that the child was instructed in Credo and Paternoster 3; or 
of the questions and answers relating to renunciation and 
faith 4 ; or of those relating to faith alone 6 ; or of the charge 
to the godparents alone.6 Colet's Catechyzon, written for 
S. Paul's School (1512), is a summary of fundamentals, put 
into the mouth of the boy, under the heads of Faith (the Creed), 
the Seven Sacraments, and Charity, with resolutions relating 
to Penance, Communion, Sickness and Death, followed by a 
list of ' Preceptes of lywynge.'7 It was required of parish 
priests in the middle age regularly to instruct their flocks 
in the Creed, the Decalogue, the Sacraments, the deadly sins 
and other fundamental topics 8; and from time to time 
manuals were written to help them in this ministry. 8 But 
perhaps Luther was the first to fix the Decalogue, the Creed, 
the Lord's Prayer, and the Sacraments, as the four heads of 
fundamental popular instruction, and to draw up manuals of 
exposition of these topics under the name of Catechism. In 
1520 he had published, in Encheiridion piarum precationum, 

1 Clltecltismus of the act of instruction, S. Aug. de Fide et O./>p. xx 35; of 
the words in which the instruction is conveyed, ib. xiii 19, xviii 33, Paulinus 
Vita Ambrosii 36. For later usage, Du Cange Glossan'um s. v. Catechismus and 
cognates. 2 Sacramentan'ltlll Gelasianum r xxxiv. 

a Antididagma Colon. f. xxxvib• 

• Bucer CetJSura in ScrijJta a1tglicana xiv p. 480. 
6 Encltein'dion C%n. f. Ixxxib. 
e Rati01Z1lle 0/ Cercmonics (ed. Cobb) p. 6. 
7 J. H. Lupton Life of John Colet, London 1887, pp. 286sqq. 
8 See below p. clviii. 
g See e.g. The Lay folks' Catecltism E.E.T.S. II8, London 1881 : Casquet 

Parisl: life in 1IledifEVal Engla1ld p. 220. 
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expositions of the Decalogue, the Creed, and the paternoster 1 ; 

and in 1526 he had urged the need of ' a rough plain simple 
good Catechism' on these three topics as all that a Christian 
needs to know, and sketched a method of catechising 2 

; but 
in 1529, after the Saxon Visitation, and with the experience 
of the ignorance of the people which he had gained in the 
course of it, he composed two ' Catechisms,' the ' Greater' 
and the 'Short,' treating of the four topics in the form of 
question and answer.3 Henceforth these four topics became 
current on all sides as the heads of instruction: in Calvin's 
Catechism of 1535; in the Encheiridion of Cologne, 1538 '; 
in The Institution of a Christian man, :r 537, and A necessary 
doctrine and erudition for any Christian man, 1543 (in both 
these with some subsidiary topics added) 11; in the Institutio of 
Mainz, 1549 6; and in the Catechismus ex decreto Concilii. 
Tridentini, 1566.7 

(9) Meanwhile Luther had supplied what was a first neces
sity for vernacular Service and Mass, in his translation of the 
Bible. He issued the New Testament in 1522 and the Old 
Testament in successive instalments from 1524 to r534, when 
the whole Bible (except 3 and 4 Esdras and 3 and 4 Macca
bees) was collected in Biblia, das ist, die gantze Heilige Schrifft 
Deutsch (Wittemberg). 

The Old Testament ,vas rendered from the Hebrew (Brescia 1494), 
and, for the' Apocrypha,' from the Aldine Septuagint of 1518 and 
the Vulgate, all with the aid of the Latin version of the Dominican. 
Xantes Pagnino of Lucca (published 1528). and of commentaries. like the 
G/ossa ordinaria, compiled mostly from Latin Fathers and Hrabanus 
Maurus by Walafrid Strabo (t 849). and the Postil/ne peryetllae i1, tmi
versam s. Scripluram of the Franciscan, Nicolas of Lyra (1270- I 340). The 
New Testament was rendered from the 2nd edition (1519) of Erasmus's 

I Luther Ojura Wittemberg 1558. vii ff. 118 sqq. 
I Deudschc muse 5'7: in 10 he adds 'baptism and the sacrament.' 
3 Translated in Wace and Buchheim LUlhcrs Primary l+'o,-,{'s pp. 1 sqq. 
4 Above p. xxx. 6 Below pp. liv sq. 0 Above p. xxx. 
7 CalcchislIlus prorem. xii: 'sapientissime maiores nostri totam hanc vim 

et rationcm salutaris doctrinae in quatuor haec capita redactarrt distribuerunt: 
Apostolorum symbolum. sacramenta, decalogum, dominicam orationem '-a 
questionable statement. 
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Greek text. See Darlow and Moule Historical Catalogue of the pn'nted 
editiolls of Holy Scripture in the Library 0/ tI,e Britisl, afld Fordgll Bible 
Society ii, London 1911, nos. 4188, 4189, 4197, 4 1 99, 4594, 4597, 5078, 
6108. 

ii. Under cover of the recess of the Diet of Speier in I526, 
in which the Princes and Estates of the Empire had under
taken, pending the convocation of a General Council or of a 
national synod, each • so to live, govern, and carry himself, 
as he hopes and trusts to answer it to God and his Imperial 
Majesty,' the Protestant Princes, taking advantage of the 
occupation of the Emperor with his quarrel with Clement VII 
and that of Ferdinand of Austria, first with Bohemia and 
Hungary, and then with the Turk, took in hand the ecclesi
astical reorganisation of their territories in the Lutheran 
sense.1 The instrument of this reorganisation was commonly 
a Visitation of the parishes by commissioners armed with a 
programme in the shape of Visitation Articles; and the 
permanent arrangement was embodied in a Church Order 
(Kirchenordnung) , defining the doctrine, discipline and ritual 
of the territory affected. Such Church Orders had already 
appeared here and there z; but henceforth, and especially 
after 1530, they are indefinitely multiplied to cover the whole 
Lutheran field. Luther had disclaimed the purpose of dic
tating in the matter of rite to the communities which followed 
him, outside of the range of his immediate influence and 
responsibility, and, while desiring uniformity within each 
particular territory, he refused to demand a general uni
formity.s But his rites were followed more or less closely 
in all the Lutheran territories; and the Church Orders have 
been classified, by the standard of conformity to Luther's 
models, into three principal groups: viz. those of the strictly 
Lutheran type, belonging to north and middle Germany '; 

1 B. J. Kidd Documents 0/ the continental riformation pp. 185 sqq. 
s Richter Eva1lgeiisch. Kircltmordn. i pp. IS sqq. 
3 Luther Formula missae 27, Deutsche muse 2; Rietschel Lehrbuclt der 

Liturgik i p. 421 ; Gasquet and Bishop Ed.uard V.I and the Book of Common 
Pmyer p. 36. On the degree of local uniformity contemplated, e.g. by the 
Kircltenordnung of Albertine Saxony, see Sehling i p. 27 S. 
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a conservative group, approximating more nearly to the tra
ditional ritual, belonging, some to north and more of thetn to 
middle Germany; and those approximating to the Reformed 
usage of Switzerland, belonging to south Germany_l Those 
of them which there is occasion to mention here belong to 
the first and second groups; and they will be sufficient to 
give some impression of the character of the books of these 
groups and of their relations to one another_ 

A large collection of the Orders (including those of Switzerland) is 
contained in A. L. Richter nie evallgelisclzm Kirche1lordmmgm d. seclu
zelznfmJalzrlztmderfs Weimar 1846; a fuller collection is in course of pub
lication in E. Sehling nie evallgeiisc/len KirclzenordnulIgen d. xvi. falzr
lzulIderls, of which vols. i-v have so far appeared, Leipzig 19°2-19 13. 
Unfortunately in both these works the documents are not always printed 
at full length. For the liturgiology of the Kirclzmordmmgen see Rietschel 
klzr/Juch der Lifurgik Berlin 1900, 1909. 

(i) The Visitation of ERNESTINE SAXONY was promoted at 
Luther's petition by the Elector John in 1527,2 and ""vas 
carried out (1527-1529) by commissions which administered, 
first, the Instruction fur die Visitatoren of 1527,3 and then the 
more important and comprehensive Vnterricht der Visitatoren 
a1t die Pfarhern ym Kurfurstentlmm zu Sachssen, drawn up 
in 1528 by Ph. Melanchthon with the co-operation of Luther.
This Vnterricht in effect directs the adoption of Luther's ritual. 

(ii) The Visitation of the territories of George, margrave of 
BRANDENBURG-ANSPACH, was undertaken in 1528,5 and the 
Church Order for Brandenburg and Nurnberg was issued in 
1533 under the title Kirchen Ordnung, In . _ . der Marg
grauen zu Brandenburg, vnd ... der Stat Nurnberg Oberkeyt 
vnd gepieten, Wie man sich bayde mit der Leer vnd Ceremon-ie1t 
lzalten solle,6 the work of Andreas Osiander, pastor of Niirn
berg (1520-1548), and Johann Brenz, pastor in Swabisch-Hall 
(1522-1546). 

1 Rietschel Ldlr6ucIt i p. 42 3. 
I Kidd Docl/mmls p. 186; Sehling i pp. 32 sqq. 
• Richter i p. 77; Sehling i p. 142. 
, Richter i p. 82; Sehling i p. 149. 
& Kidd Docl/lIlmls p. 187. e Richter i p. 176. 
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After the dogmatic chapters, in part reproduced from the Saxon 
VII/~rridz/, this Order prescribes (1) Luther's revised order of Baptism 
(15 26 ), preceded by an exhortation (mostly from the epilogue of the Tauff 
""ch/in) and followed by an admonition to the god-parents (from Osiander's 
baptismal Ordmmg, 1524); (2) procedure as to Penance, with a form of 
absolution; (3) an Order of Mass, partly in Latin, partly in German, in 
structure intermediate between the Formula missae and the Deulsdle Messe ; 
(4) an Office to be used instead of the Mass, when none have signified their 
intention to communicate; viz. two or three Psalms, according to length 
(for the last of which Quicunque vult is substituted on sundays) with an 
antiphon, Epistle, hymn, Gospel, T~ Deum or hymn, three collects, 
Duzedicamus Domino, and blessing; (5) an Order for the Communion of 
the Sick, in which, after examination and instruction, the sacrament is 
consecrated by the recital of the Institution (ner Herr), the Lord's Prayer 
is said, the sick is communicated, and a prayer follows; (6) at the 
Solemnization of Matrimony after the parties have been interrogated as to 
their intention, there follows an instruction (Gen. ii 18-24, S. Mt. xix 
3-9, Eph. v 25-29, 22-24, Gen. iii 16-19), the troth with rings and 
joining of hands, the declaration of the marriage and What God hath 
foined, the collect from the Traubiichlein, Ps. cxxviii, and the dismissal; 
(7) the Burial of the Dead includes Bel/dietus or Ps. xc, with an anthem 
(.1I:fedia vi/a or Ego slim resurTeclio) or a hymn, to be sung over the body, 
and an exhortation on I Thess. iv 13-18 to be made either in the house or 
at the grave; (8) the abrogation of minor ceremonies is confirmed-the 
blessing of candles, palms, fire, salt, water, etc., processions with the Cross 
and with the Blessed Sacrament, etc.; and (9) a table of holy days is 
set out. 

The Saxon Vnterricht and the Brandenburg-Niirnberg 
Kirchenordnung were perhaps the most influential of the docu
me~ts of the period as affecting subsequent Orders. 

(iii) In ALBERTINE SAXONY the duke George (ISOO-1S39) 
1:tad all along opposed the Lutheran reformation; but on his 
death in 1539 his brother and successor Henry, in spite of the 
opposition of the bishops, instituted a Visitation. Initiated 
at Luther's advice this Visitation was largely influenced from 
Wittemberg, Justus Jonas (1493-ISSS), provost of the Castle 
church and professor of Canon Law in the University, 
and Georg Spalatin (1484-IS4S), being among the com
missioners, while the articles of Visitation were compiled 
by the theological faculty of Wittemberg.1 The Visitation 

1 Sehling i pp. 85 sqq. 
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was begun in 1539 and a Church Order Kirclzenortlnunge , 
zum anfang, fur die Pfarherrn in Hertzog Ifeinriclts zu Sachsen 
v. g. h. Furstenthum,1 perhaps the work mainly of J ustus J onas, 2 

was issued in the same year. But this Order was avowedly 
only provisional (zum anfang), and it was reissued in a fuller 
form in the following year under the title Agenda das ist 
kirc/zenordn1tng jur die diener der kircheJ'l. in herzog El einrich 
zu Sachsen f1trstenthum gestellet.3 This Order also had con
siderable influence on later Orders.' 

The Saxon Order provides for (I) Baptism: Luther's amended Tallf
biichlein of 1526 with three exhortations added; (2) private Baptism in 
time of need, and verification in church, with interrogations as to the 
matter and form employed, the Gospel (S. Mk. x 13-16), a blessing and 
dismissal; (3) Penance with a form of absolution; (4) the Visitation and 
Communion of the Sick, with an instruction and exhortation, absolution, 
psalm, Gospel, Lord's Prayer, consecration and communion, psalm, and 
the Aaronic blessing; (5) Divine Service (approximately Luther's); (6) the 
Communion (Luther's Dell/seize Messe, but with the Latin prefaces to be 
sung on great feasts and occasionally on sundays) ; and a substitute when 
there are none to communicate, viz. psalms or a German hymn, Gospel, 
creed, sermon, psalm or hymn, collect and blessing; (7) the recitation of 
Luther's German Litany, in towns on wednesdays or fridays and in Ember 
weeks, in villages on alternate sundays; (8) the Solemnization of Matri
mony according to Luther's Traubiiclllein, with Ps. cxxvii or cxxviii inserted 
before the Lesson (for which S. Jo. ii I-I I is suggested in place of Gen. ii); 
(9) a table of holydays; (10) the Burial of the Dead; viz. a respond (e.g. 
Si bona sllseepimus) and a German hymn (e.g. Luther's metrical .De pro
jU1/dis or Mtdia vi/a), to be sung on the way to the grave; Luther's Nunc 
dimillis and metrical creed at the grave, and a collect (for the living) after 
the burial; (1I) a series of German collects for days and occasions. 

A second and more thorough Visitation was begun at the 
end of 1539 and lasted till 1542, carried through by divines 
of Albertine Saxony without the interference of WitteITlberg.6 

Among the acts of the commissioners was the issue of a paper 
of injunctions to parish-priests (Gemeiner bericht der visi-

I Richter i pp. 307 sqq. t See Sehling i pp. 88 sq. 
• Sehling i pp. 264 sqq., where the Order of 1539 is printed with the addi

tions and alterations of 1540 in the margin. 
• The Saxon Order is denoted by the symbol S in the margin of the first 

column below. 
6 Sehling i pp. C)O sqq. 
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tatoren q,n die pfarrer und dortschaft,l Oct. 11 1540), including 
directions to catechise at Vespers on sundays and festivals, 
the requirement of confession and absolution before each 
communion, and of uniformity in ceremonies. 

(iv) In ELECTORAL BRANDENBURG, while the Elector 
Joachim I (1499-1535) had vigorously opposed Luther and 
his reformation, his son Joachim II (1535-1571) was favour
able to a moderate reform and was supported by the nobles 
and the towns, and by Matthias von Jagow, bishop of Bran
denburg. He therefore summoned a convention of divines, 
including George Witzel (1501-1573), whose sympathies were 
Erasmian, and Melanchthon ; and in Oct. 1539 a conservative 
programme of reform was adopted ; .and March I 1540 the 
nobles and the towns in the Diet accepted a correspondingly 
conservative Church Order, Kirchen Ordnung in Churfursten
thum der Marcken zu Brandemburg, wie man sich beide mit 
der Leer vnd Ceremonien halten sol, which was followed by a 
Visitation.2 

Of the contents of the Kircllmordnung: (1) the provisions for private 
Baptism and subsequent verification reproduce those of the Saxon Order; 
the rite and the rubrics of public Baptism reproduce in German those of some 
Agenda, with a didactic element derived from the Brandenburg·Niirnberg 
and Albertine-Saxon Orders; (2) Confirmation is administered by prayer 
and imposition of hands after instruction in the Catechism and examination 
by the bishop; (3) the administration of Penance takes its didactic element 
(rom the Brandenburg-Niirnberg Order, while its form is akin to that of 
the Saxon Order; (4) in the Mass, in which the priest and his ministers 
are to use the accustomed ornaments, the Conjifeor is first recited, and then 
the traditional rite is followed in exceptional detail, except that (a) while 
the Offirtorimll is sung, there are no directions for the offertory; (b) the 
Canon is reduced to four German prayers, for the Emperor and civil rulers, 
{or the clergy, for unity, and for forgiveness of sins (from the Brandenburg
Niirnberg Order), and the consecration (Vnser herr) in a form akin to 
that of the same Order, with inclination and elevation, followed by 
a respond or hymn; (c) after the communion-prayers is inserted an 

1 Printed ibid. pp. 284 sqq. This document is denoted by A-S. in the margin 
of the Synopsis below. 

2 Kidd Documents pp. 306 sq. The Kirchenordnung is printed in Richter 
i pp. 323 sqq., Sehling iii pp. 39 sqq. It is denoted by Br in the margin of the 
first column below (on p. 790 for B read Br). 
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exhortation to communicants (from the Brand.-Nurnb. Order); (d) the 
German thanksgiving (from the same Order) is SUbstituted for the Post
communion; and (t) all is still in Latin, except that besides the German 
elements already noticed, the Epistle and Gospel are ~o be read in German 
as well as in Latin, a German hymn is substituted for the gradual, and in 
parish-churches the German metrical creed for Credo i1l unum, and Paler 
nosIer and Pax Domini are in German: (5) on days when there are no 
communicants, the Order of the Mass is to be recited as far as to the Sermon, 
after which is to be said the German Litany, or Luther's metrical Paler 
noster or Media vila or D~s misereatur, his Da pacem pomine and the 
collect pro pace, and the usual blessing: (6) the Litany is to be used as 
above and also, in towns on wednesdays or fridays or on other days, in 
villages on all sundays or every other sunday: (7) the Solemnization of 
Matrimony follows the Brandenburg-Nurnberg Order in the betrothal, but 
it adds a German version of the collect Propitiare Domitze sIIpplica11ti6us 
and of the nuptial benediction Dtlls qui potestate virtutis' and, after a final 
commendation of the parties each to the other, the m{nister gives them 
the Aaronic blessing and dismisses them: (8) for the Sick it is provided 
that (a) if a sick person is unable to be present at the Mass, he may be 
communicated in church at a more convenient hour if notice has been , 
given overnight; (6) if he is too ill to go to church, the priest, having on a 
surplice, and preceded by the sacristan with lantern and bell, shall carry 
the Sacrament to him directly from the altar at the time of communion, 
and communicate him at home; and (c) in a sudden emergency the priest 
shall resort to the church and there, after exhorting such as are present to 
pray for the sick, shall say the Lord's prayer at the altar and const.crate, 
and then carry the Sacrament to the sick as before: and in the house in 
both cases, after placing the Sacrament on a table covered with a linen 
cloth, he shall exhort the sick (in the form provided in the Alb.-Saxon 
Order) and recite Ps. xxv (and if there is time one or more of Pss. xx, 
xxiii, xxvii, xxxi, xlii), S. Jo. iii 16 sqq., and a passage from S. Paul (e.g. 
from Rom. viii, x), followed by prayers, the Apostles' creed and the Lord's 
prayer; the sick shall make his confession and be absolved; and the 
priest shall communicate him in both kinds; after which he shaH recite 
Ps. cxvii or ciii and give the Aaronic blessing; and if the sick desire it 
shall add Pss. xci, cxviii. These provisions apply to town-parishes; but 
(d) in village'parishes, when distances may be long and roads bad, after 
notice received overnight, the priest shall go in the morning to the sick 
person's house, and there, having a surplice, a table, corporal, vessels, 
pall, and light, shall first hear the sick man's confession, if he have not 
made it the day before, and absolve him, and use the exhortation, Psalms, 
etc., as above, and then after preparing the host and the chalice on the' 
corporal, and, if the sick person have not just made his confession, reciting 
the general confession and the absolution and exhorting the sick, shall 
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consecrate, and communicate him, in the Alb.-Saxon form; and after 
washing his fingers and giving the ablution to the sick or to some other to 
consume, he shaH conclude with psalms and thanksgiving, the blessing, 
and commendation of the sick to God: (9) the Burial of the Dead 
provides for a procession to the grave, with cross and lights, while the 
jJledia Vi!a and Luther's paraphrase of it, with Luther's De jrofundis, or 
the respond Libera me Domine (from the Exsequiarom Ordo), are sung; 
and an office in church, consisting of Luther's Nunc dimitt;s, one or more 
lessons with responds or German hymns between, Benedicfus with its 
antiphon Ego sum resurrectio, and a co\lect, fo\lowed by the respond Si bona 
SUSUP;IIIUS (His!. Job. I), the Epistle I Thess. iv 13-18 and the Gospel S. 
J o. xi 2 1-28, and the respond repeated; while there is no form of committal 
of the body, a deficiency characteristic of Lutheran rites. I 

(v) In the principalities of CALENBERG and GOTTIN~EN 
the reformation made some way in the towns under the duke 
Eric I ; but it was not till after his death (1540) and during 
the regency of his widow, the duchess Elizabeth, that it was 
generally adopted, and was organised by a Church Order 
(Christliche K irchen Ordnung, Ceremonien und Gesenge, Fur 
arme vngeschickte Pfarrherrn gestelt 1542), compiled by Anton 
Rabe (Corvinus, 1501-1553), mostly from the Brandenburg
Niimberg Order of 1533, the Saxon Order of 1539, and the 
Brandenburg Order of 1540.2 

(I) The Baptismal orders, public and private, follow those of the 
Brandenburg Kirchenordnung of 1540; (2) in Confirmation, the candidate 
is publicly examined in the catechism and then receives imposition of 
hands accompanied by a prayer for strength and perseverance, for which 
no particular form is prescribed; and after Confirmation he may be 
admitted to communion; (3) the Mass reproduces Bugenhagen's Brunswick 
Order of 1528,s which is practica\ly identical with the Saxon order of 1540, 
noticed above (p. xl), except that the Preface and Sane/us are retained, 
and the communion is dovetailed into the consecration; (4) in the Divine 
Service, Vespers are in the traditional form, except that the Psalms are 
reduced to 3, and a lesson with an exposition is inserted after Magnijicat; 
Matins and Lauds are fused into a single office, on Sundays and festivals 
consisting of the common introduction (Dtus in adi,lton',ml &c.), Invita
tory and Ven;te, 3 Psalms with antiphons, a lesson from the Old or the 
New Testament, Te Dellm, a lesson from the N.T. with an exposition, 

I Rietschel Lehrbuclt der Liturgik ii p. 330 • 

2 In Richter i pp. 362 sqq., where see introductory note. It is denoted in 
the margin below by C. • Richter i p. lIS. 
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BenuiiclltS with antiphon, collect, Bmedicamus Domino and the memorial 
for peace (Da pacem &c. and Dells aucIor pads); while on weekdays the 
Velli sanele Spiritus replaces Vt1Iile, the first Lesson is omitted, and a 
prayer follows the exposition of the second lesson; (5) Luther's Litany 
is to be sung on Wednesdays and Fridays; (6) the order for Solemnization 
of Matrimony is closely akin to the Brandenburg order of 1540; and (7) 
at the Burial of the Dead the German Media 7J;ta and .De profimdis are 
sung during the procession to the grave and the burial, and after the 
burial follows a short exhortation, a lesson from S. John xi, and a collection 
of alms. 

(vi) In the NEUBURG PALATINATE (Pfalz-Neuburg) the 
reformation was introduced by the palsgra ve Otto Heinrich 
by a mandate, Ausschreiben vnd Ernstlicher befehl, dated June 
22 1542, and in the next year this was followed by a Church 
Order, Kirchenordnung, Wie es ?nit der Christlichen Lehre, 
heiligen Sacramenten vnd allerley andern Ceremonien. . . 
gehalten wirt, compiled with the co-operation of Osiander, and 
closely related to the Orders of Brandenburg-Niimberg, 1533, 
and Electoral Brandenburg, 1540.1 

The Order consists of three parts, of which the second is concerned 
with liturgy; and here it chiefly follows both in rite and in ceremony the 
Order of Electoral Brandenburg, 1540, but sometimes prefers that of 
Brandenburg-Niirnberg, 1533; while it has some characteristics of its own. 
Only four points need to be noticed in particular. (1) In the Mass, 
after the sermon, or after the creed if the sermon is preached before the 
Mass begins, follows the Exhortation Ir allerliebslen ;n Golt of . the 
Brandenburg-Niirnberg Order; after which is a remarkable prayer Herr 
Jem Christe, presenting the gifts of bread and wine, and asking our Lord, 
by His divine grace, goodness, and power, to hallow, bless, and make the 
bread to be His body and the wine His blood, and to grant to all who eat 
and drink of them to attain to eternal life. It is to be noticed that this 
prayer is addressed to our Lord, which is abnormal at such a point (see 
Concil. Carthag. III can. 23); but cp. the prayer Adesto adesto at the 
corresponding point in the Mozarabic Mass (Migne PL. Ixxxv 550). 
(z) After this prayer follows the consecration in the usual Lutheran form 
( VnStr Herr); Sane/us; three prayers, for the civil rulers, for the clergy, 
and for unity (from the Brandenburg-Niirnberg Order), the Lord's 
Prayer, Agllus ..Dei, and the communion, during which is sung the 'Com
munio' and if necessary another Latin hymn, like the responsory..D;scubu;1 
--_._-----------

I In Richter ii 26 sqq., where see intrOductory note. This Order is denoted 
by P in the margin of the first column belolV. 
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Jestls. (3) When none have signified their intention to communicate, the 
order of the :Mass is used only as far as to the sermon, and then follow the 
Litany, a collect, BenedicfllllllS and the blessing. (4) A number of minor 
ceremonies are explicitly abolished: perambulation at Rogationtide (when 
the usual ceremonies, followed by an exhortation to the people to pray, 
and the Litany, are now to be executed in church); the specllUula or 
dramatic elements in the observance of the great festivals ; and the con
secration of water, of lights at Candlemas, ashes on Ash Wednesday, palms 
on Palm Sunday, the ceremonies of Easter Even, etc. 

(vii) It does not appear whether or not the measures of 
reform proposed by the Council of Cologne in 1536 were 
enforced or proved in any way effectual. In any case the 
recess of the Diet of Regensburg (July 29 1541), which 
required the prelates to promote within their jurisdictions a 
Christian ordering and reformation for the better adminis
tration of ecclesiastical affairs, served as occasion for the 
Archbishop-Elector, Hermann von Wied, to attempt further 
reformation in the diocese of COLOGNE. But by this time 
he was drifting towards Lutheranism; and by 1543 he had 
definitely taken the Lutheran side, and to advocate his 
reform and carry it through he had introduced Martin Bucer 
(Butzer) from Strassburg, in spite of the protests of J. Cropper 
and the Chapter of Cologne and of the University, invited 
Philip Melanchthon from Wittemberg, and admitted other 
divines, among them Joh. Becker (Pistorius, 1503-1583), court
preacher of Philip of Hessen, and Caspar Hedio (1493-1552) 
of Strassburg. The programme of the reform was embodied 
in a Church Order, compiled by Bucer, who was responsible 
for the ritual enactments, and Melanchthon, who drew up 
the dogmatic articles, Becker and Hedio co-operating. The 
Order was laid before the Landtag at Bonn, July 1543, and 
at least provisionally accepted by the lay estates; and after 
some alteration it was published before October under the title 
Von Gottes genaden, vnser Hermans ErtzbischoiJs zu Coin, vnnd 
Churfursten &c. einfaltigs bedencken, warauiJ ein Christliche, 
in dem wort Gottes gegrunte Reformation an Lehr, brauch der 
Heyligen Sacramenten vnd Ceremonien, Seelsorge, vnd anderem 
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K irchendienst, biss vi! eines Jreyen, Christlichen, Gemeinen oder 
Nationals ConciUj, oder des Reichs Teutscher Nation Stende, im 
Heyligen Geyst versamlet, verbesserung, bey denen so vnsere 
Seelsorge beJohlen, anzurichten seye 1 ; a corrected and improved 
edition was issued at Bonn in 1544; and in 1545 it was pub
lished, with further modifications, in Latin, under the title 
Nostra Hermanni ex gratia Dei archiepiscopi Coloniensis, et 
principis electoris, &fe. simplex ae pia deliberatio etc.2 

By Hermann's desire Osiander's Brandenburg-Niirnberg 
Order of 1533 was taken as the basis of the Cologne Order; 
but use was made also of the Cassel Order of 1539, of the 
Albertine-Saxon Order of 1540, and of the Schwabisch-Hall 
Order of 1543; while at some points Bermann's Order is 
original.3 It bears the mark of Bucer in its doctrine of the 
Eucharist, which approximates to the Swiss, and won for it 
the denunciation of Luther; and, what perhaps more nearly 
concerns the present purpose, in the excessively didactic and 
hortatory complexion of its ritual.' 

(1) Baptism is to be administered on a sunday or festival, in the face 
of the church; and by way of some return to ancient usage, the admission 
and the scrutiny of the candidate is to happen on the day preceding. 
Accordingly the Order of Baptism is divided into two parts. On the first 
day, the procedure includes a long exhortation, being an expanded corn· 
bination of the exhortations of the Saxon and the Brandenburg-Niirnberg 
Orders; the interrogations and the corresponding renunciations and 
confession of faith, expanded into a long catechism; and a further ex
hortation. Then follows the sign of the cross with Nim das Zeiel/m; 
the short exorcism (I(n gebiele, corresponding to Exi immlmde and Pahre 

I Printed incompletely in Richter ii pp. 30 sqq. 
2 On the history of Hermann's reformation see Deckers Henna"n von 

Wied chaps. xii ·xiv; Drouven Die RiforlJlatioll t"n d. CoIn. Kirche"prov. 
ch. xiii. Herrnann's Church Order is denoted in the margin below by H whether 
the German or the Latin text be referred to. I have aimed at using whichever 
of the two texts corresponds more nearly to the English in each case: but I 
have not been able always to have the complete German text before me. 

, The Ordenll1lg der Kir(htll zu Casu!, of exceptional type, having been 
compiled under Strassburg influence, is printed in Richter i pp. 295 sqq.; the 
Ordllung der Kir(hCII, illfl cins Erbam Raths zu Sckwiibisckn Hall, Oberkeil 
'lJnd gejJi,t gdegm is printed ibid. ii pp. 14 sqq. 

• Melanchthon describes Ducer as 'copiosus' (Kidd Documents p. 352), and 
Luther alludes to his' Klappermaul' (Deckers ojJ. cif. p. 109)' 
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ailS), and the two first prayers of Luther's Taujbiich/ein of 1526; the 
Gospel (S. Mark x. 13- I 6), and, in the Latin, a short exposition; the 
Lord's Prayer and the creed; Psalms cxiv and cxv, or cxxxv, and a collect. 
On the next day, after the creed of the Mass, the minister recites an 
exhortation, an Epistle (Tit. iii 4 sqq.) and a Gospel (S. Mt. xxviii 18 sqq.), 
.and a long 'general prayer' (from the Cassel Order); after which the Baptism 
is administered with the traditional formula in German, followed by De, 
Almedllige GolI vnd Valler from the Tallji>iic/tlein, a German hymn, and 
.De, fried sd lIlit euc/t aI/ell; and the mass is continued. Private Baptism 
reproduces that of the Sax on Order. (2) Before Confirmation the 
(;onfirmands are examined in a long and detailed catechism, expanded 
from that of the Cassel Order; the congregation is admonished to pray for 
them, and the prayers are summed up in a long collect, also derived from 
the Cassel Order; after which Confirmation is conferred by imposition of 
hands and prayer; and a German hymn of thanksgiving follows. (3) For 
the Lord's Supper an office of preparation is provided to be used on the 
day before communion, in which after a German psalm and a lesson 
{e.g. from I Cor. x, xi or S. John vi) the minister reads an exhortation (for 
which two alternatives are supplied, the one from the Cassel Order, the 
<>ther from the Brandenburg-Niirnberg Order) and prays for all the needs 
of the Church and especially for those about to communicate; and after 
the people have prayed silently the minister concludes with a collect. The . 
celebration itself is preceded by a confession, 'comfortable words,' and 
absolution; it follows the common order from the introit to the sermon, 
after which is recited a prayer for all estates (from the Cassel Order), and 
the Creed, during which the alms are collected: then follows' The Lord 
be with you,' C Lift up your hearts, ' etc., and a fixed preface with Sane/us 
and Belledicfus in Latin and German, the consecration (VIlU, Herr), 
followed by the people's Amen, 'Let us pray ' and the Lord's Prayer, 'The 
peace of the Lord,' the communion with Ag1luS .Dei and hymns, 'The 
Lord be with you' and a thanksgiving, either that of the Brandenburg
Niirnberg Order or that of Luther's DeulscM Jlfesu, and the Aaronic 
blessing. (4) In the Solemnization of Matrimony, the minister, after 
demanding the intention of the parties, recites passages from Gen. ii 18, 
21-24, Matt. xix 3-5, Eph. v 25-29, 22-24 (as in the Brandenburg·Niimberg 
Order) and makes an exhortation on these texts, and admonishes the 
parties and the congregation to pray that the marriage be undertaken 
and fulfilled to the end according to the divine precepts; the parties give 
their troth in answer to a single question addressed to each, rings are 
exchanged and hands joined, and the minister recites 'What God hath 
joined,' and proclaims the marriage: and after the singing of Ps. cxxvii or 
cxxviii, the minister recites a prayer, either A/muMigel" guliger GOil, 
ltimlisc/zer Valer, from the Cassel Order, or Herr Goff, del' du man vlUl 
weib gesc/zajfm /zasl, from the Brandenburg-Niirnberg Order and Luther's 
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Traubiidlleill. (5) In the Visitation and COlllmunion of the Sick, the 
minister makes an exhortation (from the Saxon 0 r-der), and reads S. John vi 
53-58, with an exposition, and after' The Lord be with yoU' recites a collect 
and the Lord's Prayer ; then he consecrates with the ordinary Lutheran 
formula, repeats the Lord's Prayer and 'The peace of the Lord,' and 
communicates the sick and those who are with him, and concludes with 
the thanksgiving and the blessing. (6) At the Burial of the Dead, during 
the procession the German lIfedia vila or De Pro./il1ldis or other like hymns 
are sung : at the grave a lesson may be read (I Cor. xv 20-28, or 50-58, or 
Phi\' ii i 20 sq., or Rom. vi 8- I I); and in the ch. urch a short office is said, 
of which the structure and most of the contents are borrowed from Brentz's 
Kirchenordnung for Schwiibisch Hall, 1543,1 consisting of a lesson (I Th. 
iv 13-18, S. Jo. xi 21-27, S. Lk. vii II-I5, or S. Mt. ix 18, 19, 23-26) with 
an exposition and exhortation, the Lord's Prayer. and twO collects. 

Of these Kirchenordnungen it will be seen that those of 
both Saxonies, and that of Brandenburg_Nilmberg are of the 
central Lutheran type; and those of Electoral Brandenburg, 
of Calenberg-Gottingen, and of the N euburg Palatinate are 
more conservative ; whereas that of Cologne, like the Cassel 
Order, while approximating to the Lu theran type, is excep
tional, betraying the partly conservative influence of Bucer. 

iii. Hermann von Wied's reformation failed, and the 
Einfaltigs bedencken was little if at all used in the diocese of 
Cologne, though for a while it had soxne vogue in Hessen.2 

Already on Oct. I 1543 the Chapter of Cologne sent an answer 
to it to the archbishop, at the same time petitioning that the 
Church Order should not be published; adding that, if it were, 
they would be bound to publish their answer and to make their 
protest.3 The Einfaltigs bedencken had. however, already been 
printed and was in circulation; and in fact a second and 
emended impression had been issued before Oct. I . The Chap
ter therefore printed its answer, which appeared early in I544, 
with the title Cltristlicke vnd katkolische Gegenbericktung eines 
ekrwurdigen Domcapitels zu Koln wider das Buck der genannte1t 
Reformation, so den Stiinden des Erzstiffts Collen auf jungstem 
Landtage zu Bonn vorgehalten, vnd nun vnter dem Titel eines 
Bedenkens im Druck (doch mit allerlei Zusiitzen vnd Veriinde-

"\ Richter ii p. 2I. S Richter ii p. 30 • :I Deckers op. cit. pp. 104 sq. 
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1'Ztngen) ausgangen ist. l And soon after appeared a Latin 
version : A ntididagma, sev christiana: et catholica: religionis 
per Reverend. & Illust. dfios Cano1Zicos Metropolitame ecclesia: 
Coloniefi propugnatio, aduersus librum que1Zdam uniuersis 
Ordinibus seu Statibus Di<ecesis eiusdem nuper Bonna: titulo 
Reformationis exltibitum, ac postea (mutatis quibusdam) consul
toria: deliberationis nomine impressum. The A ntididagma is an 
interesting and moderate restatement, no doubt mainly by J. 
Gropper, of the traditional Catholic doctrine and rite, in reply 
to the Einfaltigs bedencken, taken almost chapter by chapter. 

Of particular interest is the exposition of the fourfold sacrifice in the 
Eucharist: (I) of the material offering of the bread and wine, in acknow
ledgment of the divine benefits, at the Offertory (f. Iviii'); (2) of thanks
giving: 'commune illud laudis et gratiarum actionis sacrificium' (f. lixY

) 

(3) of Christ, who 'spirituali repraesentatione & commemoratione sacratis
simae suae passion is olfertur . . . figuratiue & spiritualiter, ad con
sequendam remissionem peccatorum' (ff. Ixviii sqq.); and (4) of the 
whole Church (f. lxx). 

iv. It is not relevant to the present purpose to refer to the 
Reformed ritual, whether that of Zurich or that of Geneva, 
since neither had any influence on the Book of Common 
Prayer. It needs only to be noted that the Zurich translation 
of the Bible into Swiss-German was published 1527-1529. 
Genesis to Canticles of the Old Testament and the whole of 
the New Testament reproduces Luther's version 'slightly 
revised and adapted throughout to the Swiss dialect'; the 
translation of the Prophets was made by the Zurich ministers; 
and that of the so-called' Apocrypha' by Leo Jud (1482-1542), 
pastor of S. Peter's at Zurich . 

For the Zi.irich ritual see Kidd Documents pp. 443 sqq., and references 
in Richter i p. 20; for that of Geneva, Kidd pp. 484, 514, 528, 577, 61 5; 
Richter i pp. 342 sqq. For the Zurich Bible see DarJow and Moule His
torical Catalogue ii nos. 4194-4196. See also below pp. cxlvi sqq., cJvi sq. 

VI 
While these various movements of reform were being pro

jected or carried through on the continent, measures were 
1 Deckers ojJ. cit. pp. 107, 112. 

d 
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being taken in England which modified the ritual situation, 
and some of the materials were being produced which after
wards contributed to the compilation of the Book of Common 
Prayer. 

I. The Holy Scriptures were translated into English in a 
version which became, and in part continues to be, the 
li tu rgical text. 

In 1534 the Convocation of Canterbury had petitioned 
the king to authorise an official translation to be made.1 

But when three years later (1537) there appeared a version, 
pu rporting to be the work of one Thomas Matthew, Cranmer 
eagerly welcomed it as the most satisfactory' heretofore made • 
and urged Cromwell to 'exhibit' it to the king and to 
obtain, ' if you can, a licence that the same may be sold and 
read of every person . . . until such time that we the bishops 
shall set forth a better translation, which I think will not be 
till a day after doomsday.' 2 

'Matthew' was in fact not a new version, but a combination of (I) \Vm. 
Tyndale's Pentateuch of 153 I (rendered from the Hebrew with the help 
of the Vulgate and of Luther's version of 1523); and his unpublished 
version of Joshua-Chronicles: (2) the rest of the Old Testament from 
Myles Coverdale's Bible of 1535 (rendered from Luther's Bible, the 
Zurich Bible of 1527-1529, and the Latin of the Vulgate and of Pagnino, 
with the help of Tyndale's Pentateuch and New Testament); and (3) 
Tyndale's New Testament (rendered from the Greek of Erasmus's Noullln 
JllSlrll1llenlum Ollllle 1516, with the help of the Vulgate, of Erasmus's Latin 
version, 1516, and of Luther's German, (522) published in 1525 and in an 
improved edition in 1534, The compilation was made by John Rogers, 
chaplain to the Merchant Venturers at Antwerp, afterwards burnt at Smith
field, 1555; and the pseudonym was adopted apparently to disguise the 
use which was made of Tyndale's prohibited versions. 

The licence was granted; but Coverdale was commissioned 
to revise the translations throughout. The outcome of his 
revision was The Byble in Englyslte, that is to saye the content 
of all holy scrypture, both of y' olde and newe testamente, truly 
translated after the veryte of the Hebrtte and Greke textes, by y' 

t Wilkins Condlia iii pp, 770, 776. 
" Cranmer ,J1iscdlaflCOus wn'tings, Parker Soc., p. 344; Dixon History tif the 

Churc" of England i p. 520. . 



• MARSHALL'S PRIMER 1 j 

dytygent studye oj dyuerse excellent learned men, expert in 
Ihejoresayde tonges, published in 1539 and commonly known 
as • the Great Bible,' of which six further editions with suc
cessive corrections had been issued before the end of 1541, 
the last five of them having a preface by Cranmer and being 
consequently known as • Cranmer's Bible.' 

Coverdale's revision was made with the help chiefly of the Latin trans
lation of the Hebrew made by Sebastian Munster of Heidelberg, accompany
ing his edition of the Hebrew text, Basel 1534, 1535; but also of the 
Vulgate, of the Complutensian Polyglot (c_ 1514-1517), and of Erasmus's 
Latin. 

See B. F. Westcott A general view 0/ the history 0/ the English Bible, 
ed 3, London 1905, pp. 25-83, 126-2°7 : A. W. Pollard Ruords Il/ the 
English Bible, London 19 I I, ch . i: Darlow and Moule Historical Catalogue 
nos. 1-23,25,26,29-37,1412,5087,6096. As in Luther's and the Zurich 
Bible, both in Matthew and the Great Bible certain books are without 
authority transferred to the end of the Old Testament and labelled' Apo
crypha.' See H. H. Howorth 'The origin and authority of the Biblical 
Canon in the Anglican Church' in Journal 0/ Theul Studies viii pp. I sqq. 

2_ (a) In 1534 or earlier appeared A prymer in Englyshe, 
with certeyn prayers and godly meditations, very necessary jor all 
people that vnderstonde not the Latyne tongue, printed by John 
Byddell for WiIliam Marshall, the bookseller, and commonly 
known as • Marshall's Primer.' 1 Possibly it had been com
piled some years before and printed abroad and is to be 
identified with • The Primer in English' which was prohibited 
in 1531.2 

Apart from its generally 'reformed' tone, the book is marked by two 
characteristics, as compared with the traditional Primer: (a) by a very large 
didactic element, consisting of an' Admonition ' and expositions of the Ten 
Commandments, the Creed, Pater nosier and Ave .Alaria, all derived from 
Luther's Encheiridion piarum precatiunu11Z (I520) S j the' Passion of our 

I E. Hoskins Horae uealae Afariat virginis or San.m and Yurk Primers, 
London 19o1, p. 195· 

2 Letters and papers foreign and dumestic of 'lte reign of Henry VI I I v app. 18, 
P·768. 

3 This among other things had already been published in Scottish in Tlte 
n'chtwey tu Ihe killgdome uf heaui1Je (Malmo 1533) by John Gau, chaplain at 
Malmo, being a translation of the Den rdte vey till Hiellllllen:l{is Rige 
(Antwerp 1531) of Christiern Pedcrsen, canon of Malmo. See Scuttislt Text 
Society x. 



li i HILSEY'S PRIMER 

Saviour Christ' harmonised from the Gospels j an instruction for children; 
a 'Dialogue between the father and the son,' which is a short catechism 
for children, and had been several times included in the list of prohi bited 
books from 1526 onwards (Wilkins COllcilia iii pp. 707, 719 j Strype 
Eec!. Jfelll. i p. 254); (b) by the omission of the Litany, and of the Dirige 
(i.e. the Vespers, Matins and Lauds of the Dead). 

This was perhaps the Primer to which the attention of 
the Upper House of Convocation was called by the abbot 
of Northampton on Dec. 11 1534,1 with the result that the 
order was given that it should not be used for the instruction 
of children; and at the petition of Convocation a royal 
proclamation was issued forbidding the printing of any books 
without official examination. In consequence-or in spite
of this, • Marshall's Primer' was reissued in 1535 with the title 
A goodly prymer in englyslze, newly corrected and printed, with 
certeyne godly meditations and prayers added to the same, very 
necessarie & profitable for all them that ryghte assuredly vnder
stande not y' latine and greke tongu,es (London, J. Byddell). 2 

The contents are here rearranged and several additions are made; and 
in particular the Litany, largely reproducing Luther's Litany of 1529, and 
the Dirige are restored. From 1535 to 1540 several Primers were issued, 
containing • Marshall's' Hours in combination with various other matter, 
new and old (Hoskins pp. 205 sqq.); while, from 1536 to 1544, besides 
some 9 editions of the Sarum Primer in Latin (ibid. pp. 151 sq.) there 
appeared some 18 editions of it in English and Latin combined (ibid. 
pp. 159-186), some of them with the Epistles and Gospels of sundays and 
holydays appended in English. 

(b) In 1539 appeared a new Primer, The Manuall of prayers, 
or the pry mer in Englysshe, set out at lengthe,3 the work of John 
Hilsey, bishop of Rochester (1535-1539), approved by Cranmer 
and issued • at the commandment of the right honourable 
Lord Thomas Crumwell.' 

Hilsey's Primer consists mainly of a selection from the Sarum Primer, 
in some cases modified, e.g. in the Psalms, hymns, antiphons, lessons, 
responds, chapters and collects of the Hours, and in the lessons of the 
Dirige; along with some things derived from, or at least in common with, 

1 Wilkins Conei/ia iii p. 769. 
2 Reprinted in Burton Three Pn"lIters put forth in the reign of Henry VIII 

Oxford 1834, where see preface: see also Hoskins p. 200. 

S Reprinted in Burton Thne Pn·lJltrs pp. 305 sqq. : see Hoskins p. 225. 



THE • KING'S PRIMER' li i i 

• Marshall ' ; and with a didactic element in the shape of prefaces to several 
of the sections, and especially • An instruction of the manner in hearing of 
the Mass,' and a section' Of works,' including the • Office of all estates,' 
a selection from Holy Scripture which appears also in • Marshall.' In the 
same year, 1539, appeared a Primer for children, in English, extracted 
from Hilsey; and in 1540 two other Primers containing certain elements 
derived from Hilsey (Hoskins pp. 233 sq., 183). 

(c) Thus there was an • adversity of primer books that 
are now abroad, whereof are almost innumerable sorts.' To 
remedy this 'adversity' and to satisfy the new desire for 
uniformity-' to have one uniform order of all such books 
throughout all our dominions' L-the 'King's Primer' was 
issued in 1545, with the title The Primer, set joorth by the 
Kynges maiestie and his Clergie, to be taught lerned, & read: 
and none other to be vsed throughout all his dominions. 2 

In this Primer the didactic element almost wholly disappears; besides 
the king's preface and injunction, the text consists of the Kalendar; Our 
Fa/her, Hailllfary, Creed and Commandments; graces; the Hours; the 
Litany (i.e. 'the King's Majesty's Procession' of 1544); Dirige and Com
mendations; the Psalms of the Passion, and the Passion of our Lord 
(S. Jo. xviii, xix); and' certain godly prayers for sundry purposes.' 

The ' King's Primer' was published also in English and 
Latin (The Primer, In Englishe and Latyn, setjoorth &c. 1545) 
and in Latin alone (Orarium seu libeltus precationum per 
Regiam maiestatem & cleru latine CEditus 1546), and the issue 
of other Primers ceased till the reign of Mary. 

Hoskins Primers pp. 63, 65. It may be noted that a Greek version of 
the Roman Honz, "npa, T?]~ o. .. rrapOfvov Map,a~ KaT' 'OOS -r?]s pwp.a'·K?]S lK
KA'ICTIUS, was printed by Aldus, Venice 1497, and frequently reprinted up 
to 1543 (Ommanney A critim/ dissertation 011 the Atlzallasiall Cret"d 
pp. 278 sqq.). 

3. (a) In order to repress the I diversity of opinions' 
which had 'grown and sprung' in the realm, and perhaps 
also to reassure those who had misgivings as to the significance 
of the measures of the' reformation Parliament' (1529-1536) 
and of the suppression of the smaller monasteries (1536), 

I Injunction prefixed to the King's Primer. 
2 The text is reprinted in Burton Three Primers pp. 437 sqq. : see Hoskins 

Pn'mers p. 237. 



liv THE TEN ARTICLES 

certain articles concerning faith and ceremonies were laid 
before the Upper House of the Convocation of Canterbury 
on July II 1536.1 After debate they were accepted and 
signed, and were issued under the title Articles devised by the 
King's M ajestie, to stablyshe Christen quietnes and vnitie amonge 
'Us, and to auoide contentious opinions, which articles be also 
approued by the consent and determination of the hole clergie of 
this realme, with a preface by the king.2 This document is 
commonly known as ' The Ten Articles.' 

It consists of two parts: the one, a reassertion of the Catholic Faith as 
contained in the three Creeds and a reprobation of what has been condemned 
by the General Councils; and statements on the sacraments of baptism, 
penance and the eucharist, and on the doctrine of justification: the other 
treating of I laudable ceremonies used in the Church.' The only one of the 
ten which concerns us is the 9th, which treats of I rites and ceremonies,' 
and deals with minor ceremonies, explaining such things as holy water, 
holy bread, Candlemas lights, Ash Wednesday ashes, and so on, which 
are I not to be contemned or cast away, but to be used and continued as 
things laudable, to put us in remembrance of those spiritual things that 
tbey do signify . . . but none of these ceremonies have power to remit 
sin, but only to stir and lift up our minds unto God, by whom only our 
sins are forgiven.' S 

(b) The 'Ten Articles' was evidently held to be insuffi
cient, and in the next year, 1537, the bishops issued The 
institution of a christen man, conteynynge the Exposition or 
Interpretation of the commune crede, of the seum Sacramentes, 
of the .x. commandementes, and of the Pater nosier, and the Aue 
Maria,Iustyfication, & Purgatorie, commonly known as 'The 
Bishops' Book.' 4 

This document is a I sum of divinity' under the now current four 
heads-Creed, Sacraments, Commandments, and Lord's Prayer-for the 

1 Dixon Hisl. of lilt CII. of Englal/di p. 410: A. F. Pollard Thomas CrallJlUr 
pp. 102 sqq. 

2 Reprinted in Lloyd Formularies of faith set forth by authority during lite 
reign of Henry VIII, Oxford 1856, pp. xv sqq. The Royal Injunctions of 1536 
require the clergy to declare the Ten Articles to the people (Gee and Hardy 
Documents p. 270). 

3 A royal proclamation of Feb. 26 1538-9 requires these ceremonies to be 
observed and the explanation of them to be given on each occasion of their 
observance (Wilkins COl/cilia iii p. 842; cp. Cardwell Doe. Ann. i p. 56). 

f Reprinted in Lloyd Formularits pp. 21 sqq. 



THE INSTITUTION AND THE NECESSAR Y DOCTRINE Iv 

direction of the clergy in the instruction of their flocks. The greater part 
of the • Ten Articles' is incorporated in it; and in particular the 9th, of 
• rites and ceremonies,' is included in the exposition of the 4th command
ment. (It may be noted in passing that, here perhaps for the first 
time, the Hebrew reckoning of the Commandments is adopted, as against 
the traditional Christian reckoning, according to which I and 2 are 
combined in the • first commandment,' and ro is divided into two). The 
expositions of the Creed, the Commandments, and the Lord's Prayer 
include an appreciable element derived from Luther's Eflt/UiridiolljJiaru1II 
jJr(catiOll111l1, not directly, but through the translation incorporated in 
• Marshall's Primer,' 1534. 

(c) The Institution was presented to the king; but he 
refused to adopt it, while privately authorising its publication, 
and its use for three years. On April 12 1540 Thomas 
Crumwell addressed the House of Lords to the effect that 
the king, in order to obtain concord in religion, had endeav
oured, first to set forth true religion, and then to separate 
pious from impious ceremonies and to teach the right use 
of them; and to advance these designs he now chooses two 
commissions of bishops, the one to declare what pertains to 
the institution of a Christian man, the other to set forth a 
discrimination and a ground of ceremonies. l 

(I) The resul t of the work of the first commission appeared 
in 1543 in A necessary doctrine and erudition for any christen 
man, set furthe by the kynges maiestie of Englande &C.,2 with 
a preface by the king, and commonly known as • The King's 
Book.' 

The JVecessary doctrine is an emended edition of the' Bishops' Book,' 
Teduced by the omission of the 'Notes and observations,' as opposed to 
the exposition, 'of the Creed' and of what is derived from Luther's 
Enclu:iridioll in the exposition of the Pater nosier, and elsewhere corrected 
and expanded, and throughout brought up to the standard of the Six 
Articles Act of 1539. The 9th of the • Ten Articles,' on rites and 
ceremonies, retains its place in the exposition of the 4th Commandment. 

(2) The work of the other commission, on ceremonies, seems 
to be represented by the book entitled Ceremonies to be vsed 

1 Journal if tlte House of Lords i pp. [26 sqq.: Dixon Hisl. of lite Ch. of 
England ii pp. 233 sq. 

2 Reprinted in Lloyd Formularies pp. 2 [3 sqq. 
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in the Churche, commonly called the 'Rationale,' which was 
not published and led to no result. 

The 'Rationale' is in the main an explanation of the ceremonies of 
Baptism and the Mass in detail, with a cursory treatment of some others. 
It incorporates nearly the whole of the 9th of the' Ten Articles,' and is 
largely indebted to the ElIcheiridioll of Cologne, from which a great part 
of the exposition of the ceremonies of Baptism is derived, while trac~ of 
it are found throughout the book. The book was first printed in Strype 
E(c/esiasticallllwlorials I pt. ii no. 109. It has been re-edited from the 
MSS, with notes and a discussion of its history and significance, by 
Mr. C. S. Cobb in The Ratiol/ale of Ceremonial 1540-1543 (Alcuin Club 
Collections xviii) London 1910. 

(d) Meanwhile, threatened with a sentence of deposition 
and an interdict on the accession of Paul Ill; at all times 
liable to be attacked by the Emperor, if opportunity occurred; 
and anxious to prevent the assembling of a General Council, 
which would be likely to pronounce unfavourably on his 
'affair' ; Henry VIII, at the end of 1535, opened negotiations 
for alliance with the Protestant Princes of the Smalkaldic 
League.l The negotiations failed for the present; but they 
were renewed in 1538,2 and German envoys were sent to 
England to treat and to attempt to arrive at a sufficient 
doctrinal agreement on the basis of the Confessio Augustana, 
the Lutheran confession, that is, presented to the Emperor on 
June 25 1530 during the Diet of Augsburg. The negotiations 
again failed; but the theological discussions had resulted in 
a document which formulated such agreement as was found 
possible. This do~ument, known as The Thirteen Articles, 
influenced on the one hand by the Confession of Augsburg, 
and on the other by the 'Ten Articles,' had no effect at 
the moment, and it was not published. But later it served 
as the channel through which the Confession of Augsburg 
influenced the Forty-two Articles of Religion of 1552, and 
the Thirty-nine of 1563. 

The Thirlem Articles were first printed complete in H. Jenkyns 

I Political Itistory of Englal/d v pp. 356 sqq. (H. A. L. Fisher): Dixon 
lIist. of tlte Clt. of Enxlalld i pp. 308 sqq. : Pollard TI'Olllas CratJIller pp. I 15 sq. 

• Dixon ii pp. 2 sqq. 



RITUAL MEASURES h'ii 

RrmaillS of Thomas Cra1l1ller, Oxford r833, iv pp. 273 sqq.; and they are 
reprinted in Hardwick Hislor}' o/Ihe Arlicles app. H. Only two of them 
concern the present purpose (p. Ixxxv below); viz. one paragraph of the 
5th (' de EccIesia '), on the variability of rites and ceremonies of human 
institution, which also forms part of the 34th of the Arlicles 0/ Religion; 
and the 11th (' de ritibus ecclesiasticis') treating of the purpose, value, 
an~; limitations of ceremonies. 

4. The measures and documents hitherto referred to in 
this section have been concerned with ritual matters only 
indirectly. It remains to notice some measures w.hich more 
directly affected the liturgical situation. 

(a) Certain changes were made in the observance of 
feasts and in some other annual arrangements. 

In 1536 the King and Convocation required that all parishes should 
keep their Dedications on the first Sunday in October I j that neither 
patronal feasts nor any feast falling in harvest·time (July I-Sept. 29) or 
in legal terms-except those of the B. V. M., Apostles and S. George, and 
those on which the judges did not sit 2-should any longer be observed as 
holydays, i.e. with cessation of work 3 j the four 'offering days' (i.e. the 
days on which adult parishioners were required to make offerings to the 
parish·priest) were fixed as Christmas, Easter, S. John Baptist, and S. 
Michael (i.e. practically once a quarter) instead of Christmas, Easter, the 
Patronal feast, and the Dedication of the church or All Saints.· On July 
19 the Convocation of Canterbury enjoined further that, unless they fell 
on sunday, no saints' days should be kept as holidays except feasts of 
the B. V. M. and of Apostles, and those of S. John Baptist, S. Gregory and 
S. Michael 5 ; in 1539 the feasts of S. Thomas of Canterbury were abolished 
by royal injunction 6; and in 1541 it was directed that the feasts of the 
Cross be no longer observed as holydays.7 

(b) In 1541 a new and emended edition of the Sarum 
Breviary was issued, of which the character is sufficiently 
indicated by the title: Porti/orit/m secundum vsum Sarum 
llolliter impressum, et a plurimis purgatum mendis. In quo-

1 Cp. p. xxviii above. 
2 In 1537 S. Mark (Wilkins Concilia iii 826) and in 1541 S. Luke and S. M. 

Magdalen were added to these exceptions, while S. Mark (as Litanitlt maiores, 
Ihe Roman Rogation) and Ihe eve of S. Laurence were forbidden to be fasted 
(i6it!. 839 sq.). 

3 Already in 1532 the Petitio1l of the Commons had complained of the 
excessive number of holy days (Gee and Hardy DOCll1Jlcnts illustrative of 
English CI,urc/l history xlvi p. 150). 

• Wilkins Conci/ia iii 823. • Ibid. 827. 8 16it!. 848. r I6id. 860. 
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nomen Romano pontifici falso adscriptftm [i.e. 'papa'!] 
omittitur, vna cum aliis que Christianissimo nostri Regis 
statuto repugnant [e.g. the name of S. Thomas of Canterbury], 
Excussum Londini per Eduardtt1n Whytclmrch 1; and on 
March 3 1542-3 the Convocation of Canterbury imposed 
the Sarum Breviary on all clerks,! no doubt largely by reason 
of the suppression of the religious houses (1536-1539) and 
the consequent refoundation of regular cathedral chapters 
as secular. 

(c) In the session of Convocation Feb. 14 1541-2 Cranmer 
brought up before the House the question' of correcting and 
emending the . portifories, missals and other books' 3; and 
on Feb. 21 1542-3 he announced to the House 4 that it was 
the king's will 'that all mass books, antiphoners, portuises in 
the church of England should be newly examined, corrected, 
reformed, and castigated from all manner of mention of the 
bishop of Rome's name, from all apocryphes, feigned legends, 
superstitious orations [i.e. prayers] , collects, versicles, and re
sponses; that the names and memories of all saints which 
be not mentioned in the Scripture,' or 'authentical doctors, 
should be abolished and put out of the same books and 
.calendars; and that the services should be made out of the 
Scriptures, and other authentic doctors.' 

(d) In the same session, Feb. 21, 'it was ordered also, 
that every sunday and holyday throughout the year, the 
curate of every parish church after the Te Deum, and Mag
nijicat, should openly read unto the people one chapter of 
the New Testament in English, without exposition; and 
when the New Testament was read over, then to begin the 
Old.' 

5. But more important than all these was the issue of 
the English LITANY. In 1544 Henry was at war at once 
with Scotland and with France, and was himself about to 

J This Dreviary was reissued in 1543-1544 by R. Grafton and E. Whitchurch 
(Cobb The Rationale of Ceremollial pp. Ixx sqq.). 

! Wilkins Concilia iii 861. 3 Ibid. • Ibid. 863. 
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cross over to France. He, therefore, as was usual in such 
circumstances of emergency, on June 11 wrote to Cranmer, 
in a letter no doubt written by the archbishop himself, requir
ing processions to be made throughout the province. 

C'Ve greet you well; and let you wit that, calling to our remembrance 
the miserable state of all Christendom, being at this present, besides all 
other troubles, so plagued with most cruel wars, hatreds, and dissensions, 
as no place of the same almost, being the whole reduced to a very narrow 
corner, remaineth in good peace, agreement, and concord, the help and 
remedy whereof, far exceeding the power of any man, must be called for 
of him who only is able to grant our petitions, and never forsaketh nor 
repelleth any that firmly believe and faithfully call on him. . . being 
therefore resolved to have continually from henceforth general processions 
in all cities, towns, churches, and parishes of this our realm, said and sung 
with such reverence and devotion, as appertaineth, forasmuch as heretofore 
the people, partly for lack of good instruction and calling, partly for that 
they understood no part of such prayers or sulfrages, as were used to be 
sung and said, have used to come very slackly to the procession, when the 
same have been commanded heretofore: we have set forth certain godly 
prayers and sulfrages in our native English tongue, which we send you 
herewith'; and the letter goes on to require that the supplications be not 
observed only for a month or tIVO, but be so corn mended urgently to the 
people by sermons and so on, that they may gladly frequent them; and to 
command the archbishop to see that the procession be kept in his own 
diocese, aDd to communicate it to the bishops of the province. 1 

Accordingly on June 18 Cranmer issued a mandate, in the 
usual form, to Edmund Bonner, bishop of London, dean of 
the province, enclosing the royal letter and a copy of the 
Litany, ordering him to see that it is used as required through
out the province. 2 The' godly prayers and suffrages' so 
communicated had been already published, with the title 
An exhortacion vnto prayer, thouglzte mete by the kinges 
maiestie, and his clergy, to be read to the people in euery church 
afore processyons. Also a Letanie with sUffrages to be said or 
song in the tyme of the said processyons. 

The EX/lorlalio1t, in which there are traces of the influence of The 
I'lslillllion of a Christian man, . is to the effect that we are here gathered' to 

I Cranmer Miscellaneous writings alld lellers, Parker Soc., p. 494. 
2 Ibid. 495. 
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make our common prayer,' and that it may be effectual we must know both 
what and how we ought to ask. What we ought to ask is set forth, general1y 
in a paraphrase of tht! Paltr muler j particularly, in view of the immediate 
circumstances, by reference to I Tim. ii I. As to how we ought to pray: 
it must be with faith and confidenc!!, with charity and with sincerity, 
accompanied by faith and almsdeeds. The Exhortation is fol1owed by a 
Note explaining that for the increase of devotion' the common prayer of 
procession is sct forth in English,' and directing the laity how to take their 
part in it; and tht! text of the Litany completes the book. 

The book was issued (I) by Tho. Berthelet, 27 May 1554, 8· (Oxford, 
Bodleian, Douce B. 23I: Cambridge, University Library Syn. 8. 54. 681, 
106): here the 4th suffrage omits' three persons and,' the 5th has' Saint 
Mary,' and the antiphons are in the order' . .. honour,' ' ... names sake' : 
(2) by Rich. Grafton for T. Berthelet, 16 June 1544, S· (Bodleian, Douce 
B. 230) : the Litany is accompanied by its plain.song notation; with all 
subsequent editions it reads' three persons and' and' Holy Virgin Mary,' 
and with all subsequent editions but one it has the antiphons in the order 
' ... names sake,' ' . .. honour': (3) without printer's name or date, 
S": but the exhortation and the fol1owing Note is by Berthelet, the Litany, 
which has its plain·song notation, perhaps by Grafton: the date is 
probably 1544 (Oxford, Brasenose Coil.) : (4) by Tho. Petyt, I2 Oct. 1544, 
S· (Brit. Mus. c. 35. b. 16): (5) by Tho. Berthelet, undated, S": probably 
1545 (Bodleian, Tanner 1: Manchester, J. Rylands): the antiphons are in 
the order of (1). (6) W. Herbert in his edition of Ames Typographical 
A Illiquilies i p. 5 '9, on the authority of 'Mr. T. Baker's Maunsell' (Le. 
an interleaved copy of Maunsell's Catalogue of Englisk Books 1595, now 
in the Cambridge University Library), cites 'Tke LetallY ill five parts 
accordYllg to the 1I0tes vsed lis tIle Kytlgts Maiesties Chapel, June 26, 1544' 
as among the books printed by Grafton: but I can find no other trace of 
this. (7) The Litany with the Note, but without the Exhortation, is 
included in the King's Primers of 1545·'549 (Hoskins Pn'mers pp. 237-
245): in cne of the two Grafton editions dated Nov. 30, 1547, by the 
omission of the invocations of the saints, the modification of suffrage 37 
, geue and preserue,' and the compression of the final collects, the Litany, 
apart from some details of reading, is already in the form in which it was 
included in the Boo!.: of Com/noll Pra)'er '549. (8) The Litany, with 
neither Exhortation nor Note, is also included in The psalter or boke of the 
Psalmu where vnto is added the Letall)' and certayne otker deuout prayers, 
printed by Roger Car for Anthoni Smyth, July 1548, 8" (Brit. MU5. c. 25. 
b. 2). In (4), (7) and (8), suffrage 13 reads 'all hardness,' 31 'and 
comfort' (omitting' to '); and in (8) suffrage 27 reads' give all' (omitting 
'to '). Berthelet's first issue is reprinted in Private jra)'ers pili fortll by 
authority during Ille reign of Qllem Elizabeth, Parker Soc., p. 564 sqq. 
(but the form of the invocations of the saints is wrongly represented: 
it should be as below p. 174). Pages of (2) and (3) are reproduced in 
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R. Steele TIle carliest En/:lish 1III1sic-jJrillting, Bibliographical Soc., 19 1 1, 

plates 9 10 (but the facsimiles are wrongly assigned; the titles should be 
reversed). In the reprint of the King's Primer in Burton Three Pn·lllers 
in suffrage 11 (p. 481) read' all the deceits,' in 13 (p. 482) read 'detestable' 
(not' abominable '). 

On Oct. 7 of the same year we find Cranmer writing to the 
king, 
• that according to your highness commandment ... I have translated 
into the English tongue, so well as I could in so short time, certain 
processions, to be used upon festival days, if after due correction and 
amendment of the same your highness shall think it so convenient. In 
which translation, forasmuch as many of the processions, in the Latin, 
were but barren, as meseemed, and little fruitful, I was constrained to 
use more than the liberty of a translator: for in some processions I have 
altered divers words; in some I have added part; in some taken part 
away; some I have left out whole, either for by cause the matter appeared 
to me to be little to purpose, or by cause the days be not with us festival 
days; and some processions I have added whole, because I thought I 
had better matter for the purpose, than was the procession in Latin : the 
judgement whereof I refer wholly unto your majesty; and after your 
highness hath corrected it, if your grace command some devout and 
solemn note to be made thereunto (as is to the procession which your 
majesty hath already set forth in English [i.e. the Litany],) I trust it will 
much excitate and stir the hearts of all men unto devotion and godliness : but 
in mine opinion, the song that shall be made thereunto would not be full 
of notes, but, as near as may be, for every syllable a note; so that it may 
be sung distinctly and devoutly, as be in Matins and Evensong Vellile, 
the hymns Te Deltlll, Bf:1lediclus, Mag11ijical, l\TltIlC dimiftis, and all the 
Psalms and Versic\es; and in the mass Gloria in excelsis, Glon·a Palri, 
the Creed, the Preface, the Paler nosier, and some of the Sanclus and Agm/s. 
As concerning the Salve fesla dies, the Latin note, as I think, is sober and 
distinct enough; wherefore I have travailed to make the verses in English, 
and have put the Latin note unto the same. Nevertheless they that be 
cunning in singing can make a much more solemn note thereto. I made 
them only for a proof, to see how English would do in song. But by cause 
mine English verses lack the grace and facility I would wish they had, your 
majesty may cause some other to make them again, that can do tbe same 
in more pleasant English and phrase. As for the sentence [meaning), I 
suppose [it] will serve well enough.' 1 

From this it is clear that Cranmer was attempting to 
compile a complete English Processional. The experiment 

I Cranmer Miscellaneous wnH1/gs and letters, Parker Soc., p. 412 : on the 
date of this letter see English Histodcal Review, Jan. 1909, pp. 101 sqq. 
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evidently failed, . and in the following year things took quite a 
different turn and the Litany became the sole procession. 

From some curious depositions, now unfortunately mutilated, made in 
reference to what happened at the procession in the parish church of 
Myddleton or Mylton. nenr Sittingbourne in Kent, on June 28 1545, it 
appears that Cranmer had ordered the priest of the parish to use the new 
Litany on sundays in place of the ordinary processions. This was no 
doubt an exceptional case and Cranmer's order was apparently made in 
pursuance of a petition of some of the parishioners, who desired to assist 
at the Litany but were unable to do so on work·days (Letters a1/d papers 
foreigll a1ld domestic : HWT)' V.III xx. i no. 1 lI8). A few months later, 
'the eighteenth of October, being Sainct Lukes daie and Soundaie, Paules 
quire song the procession in English by the Kinges iniunction, which shall 
be song in euerie parish church throughout Englande euerie Soundaie and 
festiual daie, and non other' ( Wn·ot//.esley's Chronicle, ed. Cam den Soc., i p. 
16 I). From this it appears that by royal injunction the English Litany is 
henceforth to serve as the sole procession, and that the Processional is 
abolished. Since neither in the injunction of June II 1544, quoted 
above, nor in that of Aug. II 1545 (Cranmer Miscellall(OllS writitigs p. 
495), in which processions 'on the accustomed days' (wednesday and 
friday) are again enjoined in view of the imminent departure of 'a 
puissant navy' to deal with the French, is there any such order, it is 
necessary to suppose that another injunction had been issued, which is 
not forthcoming. Wriothesley mentions only parish·churches : but since 
he is recording what happened at S. Paul's, it would not seem that he 
intends to exclude cathedral and collegiate churches from the scope of 
the revolution: for to assign the Litany to festal days was a revolutionary 
measure: the Litany had long been regarded as a penitential rite, con. 
gruous only with the wednesday and friday stations and the Rogation 
days.l 

A further step was taken at ' the beginning of the next 
reign, when in the 24th of the royal Injunctions of August 
1547, it is ordered: 

, To avoid all contention and strife, which heretofore hath risen . . . 
by reason of fond courtesy and challenging of places in procession, and 
also that they may the more quietly hear that which is said or sung to 
their edifying, they shall not from henceforth . . . at any time, use any 
procession about the church or churchyard, or other place, but immediately 
before high mass the priests with other of the choir shall kneel in the 

1 The Litany was said, kneeling in choir, after Terce on all ferias in Lent 
(BreviariltlJl • .. Sarum fasc. I c. dxc) ; and special supplications causa neccssi. 
latis, in which the Litany was used, were habitually assigned to Wednesday and 
Friday (sec the mandates in Wilkins Concilia passim). 
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~lidst of the church, and sing or say plainly and distinctly the litany which 
IS set forth in English with all the sulfrages following, and none other 
procession or litany to be had or used but the said litany in English.' I 

The processions so displaced were chiefly of four kinds , 
and it is only with reference to these that the origin, structure, 
and use of the English Litany can be understood. 

These processions were (I) that before the high Mass on Sundays and 
Festivals,2 in which, on their outward way from the choir and at their 
return as far as to the rood·beam, the clerks sang a proper respond or 
anthems, on great days preceded by a prose (c.g. Salue ftsla dies); a 
station was made before the rood, and on Sundays between Trinity and 
Advent an antiphon, yr and Ff and collect, of the Cross were sung, and on all 
Sundays (with a few exceptions) the priest turned to the people and bade 
the bedes in English, and recited the prayers for the living and the dead in 
Latin 3; then while passing into the choir they sang an anthem (anliph. atE 
illlroilulII c/zori); this finished the priest standing at the step at the E. 
end of stalls (gradus chorz) recited a proper versicle, to which the choir 
responded, and the coUect of the day followed : (2) on Wednesdays and 
Fridays in Lent,' after None and immediately before the Mass, a procession 
was made to an altar in the church with the singing of a respond; before 
the altar all knelt and recited Kyde e/eison, Paler noster and preces with 
lIfiserere, and a collect foUowed; on the way back to the choir, a varying 
selection of the invocations of the Litany was sung: (3) on Rogation 
days and S. Mark,S before the procession set out, an anthem (ExsuTge 
Domille. Deus auribus [Ps. xliii (xliv) 26, 1]: see p. 182 below) was sung in 
choir; on the way to the church at which the station was to be made aDd 
the Mass sung, the choir sang a series of anthems, the penitential Psalms 
with the antiphon Ne re1llimscQTis domille (Tobit iii 3), the Litany, and 
Fater 71osler, followed by a series of preces and seven collects ,: at the 
station-church, first was sung a respond, an antiphon, y.r and Ff and 
collect, of the patron saint of the church; secondly Kyne e/elson etc. as on 
wednesday and friday in Lent, aU kneeling; and lastly the Mass; on the 
way back to the church from which the procession set out, a selection of 
the invocations of the Litany with special responses was sung, followed, 'if 
need be, by verses tempore belli (Ab i1ll1nicls: see p. 182), and at the 
• choir step' was said a yr and Ri' with a collect (on Ascension Eve hifiTlIli-

1 Card well DocumeJltary Annals i p, 14: Gee and Hardy Doculllents p. 425. 
2 See Processiona/c ad IIsum insignis QC praeclarae uclesilu Sarum, ed. 

Henders~n, Leeds 188:!, pp. 5 sqq. 
3 In parish churches the bidding of the bedes was not made in the pro

cession, but before some altar or in a pulpit, after the Ojfer/()riuJJt, i.e. before 
the sermon when there was one (Processionale p. 8: below p. 1056). 

~ ProcessiOllale pp. 32 sqq. 6 Processlimale pp. 103 sqq., 145. 
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fcl/em /los/ram: see p. 182): (4) in ProassiontS causa "uessilalis,l i.e. 
supplications for special emergencies, such as drought, plague, or war, the 
procedure is the same as at the Rogations, except that the anthems are 
proper to the special occasion, the penitential Psalms and what follows on 
the outward way are only used if the way is long enough, and on the 
way back the whole Litany is sung (without Paler 110sler etc.). 

The following table exhibits the relation of these forms of 
procession to one another and to the Litany of 1544. 

The Lenten processions are omitted in the table in consideration of 
space, and because their form is sufficiently indicated by the asterisked 
items in the first column, the first and last of which correspond to, the 
intermediate ones are identical with, features in the Lenten form. - - _ . --- .- -- .. ----------_. _- - -. -- - --_ . __ . . - ------

LITANY 1544 

I
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The text of the Litany of 1544 is given below at pp. 174-
190, being that part of the second column which is printed in 
distinctive type. 

The sources of the text are (I) the Sarum Litanies, both 
that referred to already as used at the Rogations etc. with 
Pater noster, preces and collects, as found in the Processionale 
and in the Portiforium; and that used in the Commend-atio 
animae in articttlo mortis found in the Manuale; (2) Luther's 
Litany in its Latin form; (3) the Roman, from which certain 
details are derived through Luther, others perhaps directly 
from Quinones; (4) the York Litany, from which perhaps one 
detail is derived; (5) the Litany of some other use, perhaps 
that of Brixen : see below; (6) the Liturgy of Constantinople. 

For some additions to the first column see pp. 936.94° below: and on 
p. 176 add' S6 Vt regi nostro .. . victoria m donare digneris.' 

For the Sarum Litanies see Processionaie .. Sanem, ed. Henderson, 
p. 107; Breviariu11Z . . Sarum, ed. Procter and Wordsworth, fasc. ii c. 
250; Maskell Mon. rit. eccl angiic. i p. 122: (or Luther's see P. Drews 
Bdtrage ZIt Lutlurs liturgischw Re./ormell (Tiibingen 1910) p. 24 (Latin 
and German); for the Roman, Breviarium Rom. QuignonianulII, ed. Legg, 
p. 43; for York see BreviariulIl . .. Eborac., Surtees Soc. lxxi, c. 931 ; 
and for the Liturgy of Constantinople, Brightman Liturgies eastern anti 
western i pp. 30 9, 353. 

NOTES. (1) Marked new features in Cranmer's Litany are the omission 
of invocations of individual saints, except the B. V. M.; the massing of 
several suffrages into one, by which the ejaculatory character of the whole 
is destroyed; the reduction of the preces after the Pater noster to one 
(suggested by Luther's arrangement); and the accumulation o( collects at 
the end of the procession instead of after the preces. (2) The opening 
Kyrie . . . autii nos is omitted, as in the Com7llwdafio animae (Maskell 
M. R. i 122). (3) P. 174 ' blessed and glorious' in the 4th invocation no 
doubt comes from the antiphon to QuiculIque in Trinity week 10 beata et 
benedicta et gloriosa Trinitas' etc. (BreviariulIl .. Sarum fasc. ii 49). 
(4) Ne reminiscan"s was closely associated with the Litany. Down to peccatis 
110stris it was the ant. of the Gradual Psalms recited daily in Lent before the 
Litany (ibid. i c. dlxxxix); Parce ... irascaris was the ant. of the Peni
tential Pss. preceding the Litany in the C01ll11lmdatio animae (Maskell 
M. R. i 122); the two combined, with two further clauses added, formed 
the ant. of the Penitentials before the Litany in processions (Brev. 
San/m. fasc. ii 249); and Marshall's second Primer has Remember 
IIOt • • • for ever prefixed to the Litany (Burton Three Primers p. 

e 
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124}. Here it is substituted for Propifills eslo, the response to 
which, Pat'a nobis domine, ought to have been printed in the first col. 
(5) 'Crafts and assaults of the devil' is perhaps from ab insidiis 
el /aqueis diaboli .. Ab it/cursu maligllomlll s/,irilllll1ll of the Litany in 
COII/mmd. animae (Maskell Jlf. R. i p. (26). (6) P. 176 'A peste fame et 
bel\o ' should be deleted; it was not added to ~ ti1l1847 (see Thalhofer 
Handbuclz der Lilurgik ii p. 499). (7) Notice Roman details, sanclam with 
nalillitalenl, It sepulluTtlIII IlIam, aduWlum for ,fTaliam (but oS has atl
/lentum in Commend. animae), Sal/dam with uclesiam IUllm, al\ derived 
through Luther; \Vhile .s prevails in damllalione (for morte), a cauilale 
cordis, ab appetitu in. g/oriae, per [sanclam] cir(Umcisionem tuam, prtciosam, 
gloriosam, in /zora morlis (the last, in Luther also). (8) Per agoniam etc. 
perhaps comes from the Golden Lilany, the English of which has' For that 
agony .. and thi blode swette' (Maskcll .M. R. iii p. 267); or perhaps 
Luther derived it from ' Durch sein angst vnd bliitigen schwaiss' of Ain 
Lellaney ::ii GolI dem valler, In alien aTlgslen, vlltld dm sterbwdell in loau 
niJ'ien trosllicn 110r zii spree/Itn vii zii belen. Aussgegangen xii alten 
Munster. ID> jar MDxxiij; a Litany of the same character as the 
Goldm Litany and perhaps dependent on it. (9) The suffrage VI 
regem tlostmlll et onltles ~adus ecelesitle itl sancta religione COtlSen/are 
dig1Zen's occurs in the Processionale of 1544, "gml having been boldly 
substituted for domnum aposlolicum, king for pope! (10) P. 178 'Vnitie, 
peace, and concorde'; cp. VI regibus . . . pacem tf veram c01lcort/iam .• 
VI cunclo populo chn'slia1lo pacem el vnilalem, successive suffrages in n 

(Brev. Rom. Quignon. p. 44). (Il) With la/sos erigere cp. Ps. cxliv 14, 
cxlv 8: jusillallimes . . lIdilluare I Thess. v 14, Heb. ii 18: praegllanliblll 
el ladentib"s Mt. xxiv 19 (the Germ. seugem shows that lacfentibus, which 
Hermann reads, is meant). The sulfrages at this point may have been 
influenced in Luther or in Cranmer or in both by a paragraph in the 
Liturgy of S. Basil; TOV~ oA'yO.yuXOll~ r.o.po.p.vIJ7jITOV •.• TO;" "..".'\o.v'1' 
!'''OllS '"o.VUYO:YE . . • TOr~ ".'\EOVIT' ITVP.'II'AE1KTOV, TO'~ ,,/Jouropovcn fTvvo/Jtv
fTOV' X7jPWV 'II'pOuTI}IJ" opc/>a.VWv V'II'EPUIT"'ITOV, a.'XpoaAWTOllS PVfTa.,. VOfTOVVTa.S 
ioO'atJ 'Tw,", fV ... 7r4crU O)"'tffL I<a, o.Vo.YKV KO' 7r£pLCTTarrn ~VTWV f'vYJp-ovnxroy 

(, IJ(O~, "o.l "UVTWV TWV OEO!,ivwv Tljs P.<yUA7jS 1T01l nxnrAa.yxv{a.s (Liff. easl. 
and wesl. i p. 334). (12) 'Y",p TaU PlllTIJijvo., KTA. from the MEyuA'1 
fTVVo."'T~ or 'Great Litany' at the beginning of the office which precedes the 
Liturgy (ibid. p. 363); the English seems to be influenced by the Latin of 
.1). Lilllrgia S.Joan. Chrys. Venice [528, 'pro nauigantibus; viatoribus 
egrotis: laborantibus; captiuis.' (13) P. 180 'to give us true repentance' 
etc. must certainly be derived from the sulfrages quoted on p. 940, whether 
Cranmer took them from the Brixen Agenda or from some use nearer 
home. The 2nd and 3rd. of them occur in a slightly different form in 
litany printed by H. Menard in Nolae el ObUTV. in Librum sacra1llmforum 
S. Gregorii (Paris 1641) p. 157; and ~ has 'Vt nobis indulge as ... ad 
vcram pccnitentiam nos perducere digneris.' The fact that Cranmer has 
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here drawn from some more or less remote source suggests that some of the 
other suITrages of which no source has been discovered may yet be borrowed. 
He was not original, but, as the Litany is enough to prove, he had an 
extraordinary power of absorbing and improving other people's work. For 
• sins negligences and ignorances' Dr. Frere quotes also Horae B. M. V. 
Paris 1530 • sanguis tuus ... sit mihi in remissionem omnium peccatorum 
negligentiarum et ignorantiarum.' (14) The first Agnus Dei of $5, 1lt and 
Luther is suppressed, and the response of the second, Parce nobis domitU, is 
changed. The Litany in Commmd. allimae (Maskell M. R. i 128) also has 
only two, substituting for the middle one another formula, and the re
sponses correspond to those here, but in reverse order. • Thy' in the 
rendering of .Dona nobis pacem seems to be derived from the (prelutheran) 
• German Agnus' (Chrisle du lamm Golles): cp. p. 702 where there is 
quoted for it the Brunswick Kirchmord1lung of 1528 in which it is quoted 
in full by Richter (Evang. Kirchmordn. i p. 115), while it is referred to 
in the Wittemberg Order of 1533 (if.. p. 224) and the Saxon Order of 1539 
(iD. p. 313). See J uJian Diclionary if Hymnology p. 3 I. Of course' thy' 
rests ultimately on S. Jo. xiv 27. (IS) For the text of the Lord's Prayer see 
p. 784. (16) P. X82 The collect '0 God merciful Father' is put here in 
accordance with Luther's Litany, and is translated, not directly from the 
mass pro Idbulalione cordis, but from Luther's Latin remaniemml of it, the 
original being 'Dells qui confrilorum ... 1I0slris, quas pielali lue pro In·
uu/atiolle 110slra offerimus: imploranles vi nos demelller respicias, el solilo 
pie/alis lue intuilll tribuas vt quid quid . . . et cOllsilio misencordie lue 
allidas: qualenus nt(.lIis aduersilalibus lesi ... gratias libi ill ecclesia tua re
flramus C01lsolali' (Missale ... Sarllm, ed. Dickinson 797*). (17) The 
anthem Exsurgl!, for whatever reason, is rearranged, so that the Glon·a 
comes after instead of before the repetition of the antiphon. (18) The 
rendering of the 2nd. clause of Glon·a Pain is to be noticed. MarshaIl's 
Primer had • As it was ... , as it is now, and ever ... ' j HiIsey's 
'As it was ... , and as it is now, and ever ... 'j and that of the Litany is 
the same in sense. But no doubt all are wrong. If the Latin be com
pared with the Greek it is obvious that Sicul eral in principio is a 
parenthesis: 
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui sancto. 
A • t: II ' , y' - 'IT' ., L.loc:;a aTp' Ka, "I' Ka, V€vp.aT' ay''!'. 
Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper et in saecula saecuJorum. 

!{a.' YVV Ka& aft Kat (i~ TO VS- atWl'as- TWV (UWJlWV: 

SO that the meaning is 'Glory be .. (as it was in the beginning) both 
now' etc. j or rather perhaps the insertion of sicul has altered the meaning 
of d and made it the sign of the apodosis, so that the meaning is 'As 
it was . . . 50 now' j cp. 'sicut in caelo et in terra' (S. Mt. vi 10). 
(19) The verses tempore belli were not originally alternate versicles and 
responses, but each verse was repeated. (20) The yr and Ri '0 Lord 
let thy mercy' etc. are among the preces after the Pat"r nosier in .$ j and 
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the collect Itljirmil<llem 710slram is also that which concludes processions 
causa "uessilalis (Processio71ale p. 167). (21) The collects which follow arc 
the 1St., 2nd. and sth. of the Litany of 5!J; that of the mass de ieitmio ,..-hich 
follows the procession on Rogation Monday (Processiollale p. I 13); and 
the last of the three prayers of the preliminary office of the Liturgy of Con
stantinople (Lilt. E. al/d W. i pp. 311, 367). This last prayer is described 
as • A Prayer of Chrysostome,' from which it is obvious that it is derived 
from a text of the Liturgy of S. Chrysostom alone; since the prayer in (act 
is part of the framework of the Greek Liturgy, used whether the mass of 
S. Chrysostom or that of S. Basil is said. And in fact it is plain, as was 
pointed out by the late bishop of Edinburgh (]. Dowden The workma71sllip 
0/ Ihe Prayer Book, London 1899, pp. 227 sqq.), that it was translated, not 
so much from the Greek, as from the Latin translation, of the D. Lilurgia 
S. Joanllis Chrysoslol111~ Venice 1528: Qvi communes has: & concordes 
nobis largitus es supplicationes: & qui duobus: aut tribus conuenientibus in 
nomine tuo: petitiones tribuere pollicitus es tu & nunc seruorum tuorum 
petitiones ad vtilitatem expleas: tribuens nobis in praesenti sreculo cog· 
nitionem ture veritatis: & in futuro vitam: reternam concedens. Notice 
that Cranmer has misunderstood cOlluenimlilms and so has imported a mis
quotation of Mt. xviii 19 into his version. The abrupt ending of the prayer, 
without its doxology • For thou art a good God and loving mankind, and 
to thee, the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost, we send up the glory, 
now and ever and world without end,' is presumably due to a misunder
standing of the Greek text, where the common conclusion of the prayer 
and the accompanying litany is, as usual, printed at the end of the latter. 

Nothing further was done in the reign of Henry VIII 
which affected the ritual situation, or concerns the present 
purpose. 

But see below, pp. c1xvii sq., for a further matter of detail. 

VII 

Edward VI ascended the throne on Jan. 28 1546-7. Of 
the measures of the first two years of the r~ign, the following 
require to be noted. 

I. (a) Already in 1542 it had been proposed in Convoca
tion, with the approval of the king, to make' a stay of errors ' 
such • as were then by ignorant preachers spread among the 
people,' by the issue of a collection of homilies to be delivered 
in church in place of the sermons complained of; and some 
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such homilies were prepared by certain prelates and presented 
to the Upper House of Convocation.1 But nothing further 
happened, the king having meanwhile changed his mind.2 

But at the beginning of the new reign, Cranmer again took 
the matter in hand and carried it to a successful conclusion. 
There' was ' issued Certain Sermons, or Flomilies, appoynted 
by the Kynges Maiestie to be declared & redde, by all Parsones, 
Vicars, or Curates, euery Soday in their Churches, where thei 
Izaue cures, dated July 31 1547. 

The volume contains 12 homilies, 4 of them (I, 3' 5) written by 
Cranmer, one (6) by Edmund Bonner bishop of London, one (2) by 
Nicholas Harpsfield archdeacon of Canterbury, and one (I I) by Thomas 
Becon, Cranmer's chaplain; the rest of unknown authorship, unless, as 
has been sometimes supposed, 8 and 9 were by Nicholas Ridley and 12 
by Hugh Latimer. See J. Griffiths The two bOORS of Homilies, Oxford 
1859, preface; J. T. Tomlinson Prayer Book, Artides and Homilies, 
London 1897, pp. 230 sqq. In editions issued in and after 1549 each 
homily is divided into either two or three parts, for separate delivery, if 
desired (see p. 648 below). 

(b) In August 1547 were issued a series of royal Injunc
tions to be administered in a general Visitation of the kingdom 
entrusted to 30 visitors.3 

The 22nd of these IlIjunctions requires that at high' mass the Epistle 
and Gospel be read 'in English and not in Latin in the pulpit or in 
such convenient place as the people may hear the same' ; and confirms 
the direction that on all sundays and holy days an English Lesson be 
read at matins and at evensong; the 24th, as already noted, directs 
the use of the Litany, kneeling and without perambulation, before high 
Mass; the 33rd provides for the use of the book of Homilies (which was 
distributed by the visitors during the visitation) according to the 
directions of the preface, viz. that one of the homilies be read every 
sunday; while the 37th orders that Prime and Hours be omitted when 
there is a sermon; and the 30th orders that a strong box' with a hole in 
the upper part thereof' be fixed near the high altar, to receive 'the 
oblation and alms' of the parishioners' for their poor neighbours' (cp. 
p. 662 below). 

(c) In spite of the Necessary doctrine which requires the 
1 Wilkins Concilia iii p. 863. 
t Strype Jlifemon'als of Crall1llCr 11 3 (ed. Oxford 1840, i p. 211). 
3 Dixon History of the Churcl, of England ii pp. 428 sqq. For the text of 

the Injunctions see Cardwel\ Doe. Ami. i p. 4. 
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minor ceremonies to be observed, Cranmer's fifth homily, 
Of good works, denounces hallowed bread, holy water, palms, 
candles, etc., as • Papisticall superstitions & abuses.' Six 
months later, Jan. 27, 1547-8, the Council ordered that 
candles, ashes and palms should no longer be used at Candle
mas, on Ash Wednesday, and on Palm Sunday 1; and soon 
after this, that the veneration of the cross on Good Friday, 
holy bread and holy water should be abandoned 2 ; so abolish
ing long sections of the Missal.8 

(d) In 1547 and 1548 the use of English in church was 
largely extended, especially in London. The texts of the 
forms of vernacular service so introduced have not for the 
most part been preserved, and it is consequently unknown 
how they were related, on the one hand, to the Latin texts, 
and, on the other, to that of the subsequent Book of Common 
Prayer. 

For the progress of this movement see Gasquet and Bishop 
Edward VI and the Bk. of Com. Pra)'er p. 58 (Ap. 1547); Wriothesley's 
Chronicle, ed. Camden Soc., i p. 187, ii p. 2; Gray Friars' Chronicle, ed. 
Camden Soc., p. 55; \Vilson TI,e Order of Com1Jlunion, H.B.S., pp. xx 
sq.; Somerset's Letter to the Vice-chancellor of Cambridge in Gasquet 
and Bishop p. 147 (Sept. 1548); Cranmer's Register, Sept. 9 1548 
in Courayer Dif. de la Dissertation ii 2 app. p. xxxvii (Estcourt The 
guestion of A flglican ordinations app. p. xxvii) . Dr. Frere has collected some 
individual formulre, creed, canticles, etc., from musical MSS of this date, in 
• Edwardine vernacular services before the first Prayer Book,' Journal of 
Theol. Studies i pp. 229 sqq. There is an English translation of the 
Canon of the Mass made by Coverdale in Foxe Adts and Mom/men/s, 
1563, p. 891. 

(e) In 1547 an anonymous English translation of the Latin 
form of the Cologne Church Order, Simplex ac pia deliberatio, 
was published by John Daye, and a revised edition was issued 
in 1548 with the title A Simple, and Religious consultatia oj 
vs Hermii by the grace oj God Archbishop oj Colone, and prince 

I Card well Doc. Ann. i p. 37. . 2 Ibid. p. 35. 
, Miss(ll~ San/IJI, ed. Dickinson, cc. 13j sq., 253-262, 328'331,696-7°3. Cran

mer had almost succeeded in abolishing the veneration of the cross and some other 
things in the reign of Henry VIII: Cranmer IVi$c~lla,,~o1ls writings, Parker 
Soc., pp. 414 sqq. Cp. Wilkins COl/cilia iii 847. 
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Elec/our. &c. by what means a Christian reformation, and 
founded in Gods worde. Of doctrine, Administratio of deuine 
Sacramentes, Of ceremonies, & the whole cure of soules, and 
olher ecclesiasticall ministeries, may be begon among men com
mitted to our pastorall charge, vntill the lord graunte a better 
to be appoynled, either by a free, and christian counsaile, generall 
or national, or else by the states of the Empire of the nation of 
Germany, gathered together in the holye Gost. Perused by the 
translator therof and amended in many places. 1548. London 
J. Daye & W. Seres. 

2. On Dec. 17 1547, there was finally passed in Parliament 
an Act • Against such as unreverently speak against the 
Sacrament of the Altar, and of the receiving thereof under 
both kinds.' The Act requires that henceforth the Blessed 
Sacrament be administered to the people in both kinds, and 
directs that the priest at least one day before the administra
tion shall exhort the people to come to the holy communion 
and meanwhile to prepare themselves to receive it, and that 
at the time of the communion he shall use a godly exhortation 
in which the benefits of worthy receiving and the danger of 
unworthy receiving shall be set forth. 1 As a directory for 
the priest in carrying out the provisions ot this measure there 
was issued The order of the Communion dated March 8 1547-8, 
prefaced by a royal proclamation, recalling the provisions of 
the Act and requiring the use of the present book in order 
to avoid the diversity of usage that might otherwise arise. 
According to a letter of the Council directed to the bishops 
on March 13 the book was compiled by • sundry of his 
majesty's most grave and well learned prelates, and other 
learned men in the scripture' who were by the King's majesty 
caused • to assemble themselves' and • after long conference' 
• agreed upon such an order.' 2 VVho were the prelates and 

I Gee and Hardy DOCU1Jlt!nls Ixvii pp. 327 sq. On the history of the Act 
and the relation of Convocation to it see Gasquet and Dishop pp. 69 sqq .. 
Wilson TIll! Order 0/ lite Communion pp. vii sqq. ' 

• Cardwell Doc. Ann. i p. 61. 
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divines so commissioned does not appear; it is obvious that 
Cranmer was among them and perhaps contributed most to 
the result; while certain coincidences of language, as between 
the Act of Parliament and the book, suggest that the book 
was already in some sort of existence before the Bill was 
drafted. The Order of Commun'ion forms an English supple
ment to the Latin Missal, its formulre being directed to be 
inserted into the Mass 'without the variyng of any .other 
Rite or Ceremony in the Masse (vntill other order shalbe 
prouided).' In accordance with the terms of the Act the 
Order consists of two parts: (I) a notice of the day on which 
communion will be administered to the people, with a warning 
and instruction on the means of preparation, itself' or such 
lyke' to be delivered on the preceding Sunday or holy day or 
at least the day before; and (2) the form of administration 
to be used in the Mass immediately after the celebrant's 
communion, consisting of an exhortation to the communi
cants, a warning, an invitation, confession, absolution and 
, comfortable words,' a prayer before communion, the words 
of administration, and a blessing; together with two notes, 
one on the form of the bread, the other as to further consecra
tion of wine in case of need. 

The sources of the text, besides the Holy Scriptures, and 
the Greek rite and medieval commonplaces, which contribute 
a few details, are traditional usage and the Pia deliberatio of 
Cologne. 

(a) The order of communicating the people which had hitherto been 
used ;s not known from any of the official service-books. But MS Harley 
2383 contains a formula (printed in Maskell MOll . rif. iii p. 408) which pro
bably represents what was usual: consisting of a warning in English not 
to come to communion without faith in the Sacrament, repentance, charity, 
and purpose of amendment; a confession in. English to be said after the 
priest; and absolutions. And there is other reason to believe that at 
least Co,ljileor and absolution were generally used (Wilson Order 0/ 
communion pp. xv sq.). The words of administration were of course 
the same as were used for the communion of the sick (see below). The 
new order therefore follows the traditional use in its general form, adding 
a prayer to correspond with the prayers supplied in the Missal for the use 
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of the priest, besides the text of the absolution and of the form of 
administration, and a blessing. (b) The Pia delloeraliocontrihuted, perhaps 
some suggestions for an exhortation, part of the confession and of the 'corn. 
fortable words,' and the clauses added to the absolution and to the form 

·of administration (If. 89 h sqq.). 

, .; ,. Nearly the whole of the Order of Communion is to be found 
below in what is printed in distinctive type on pp. 652-658, 
650-652, 696 -700 , 710. 

The Ordn- is printed in Maskell Ancienl Lilurgy of the Ch. of Englal/d, 
Oxford 1882, pp. 294 sqq. from the Brit. Mus. copy c. 25 f. 12 ; and in 
facsimile from the Brit. Mus. copy c. 25 f. IS in H. A. Wilson Tire Order 
of Communion, H.B.S., London 1908. For the bibliography see Wilson 
pp. xxv sqq. 

NOTES. (I) The notice (p. 652 below) is preceded by the rubric Fyrsle 
Ine persollne, Vicar, or cural, fhe next Sonday or holyday, or allhe leasl, 
OIU day before he shall minister the Communion, shall geue wa1·n)'ng 10 his 
parishioners, or Ihose lIIhidre be presenl, Ihat they prepare Ihem se/ties therlo, 
saiyng to Iheim openly alld plaYllly as hereafler ./ol/owetn, or sucn lyke. It is 
obviously not directed or assumed that the communion will be delivered 
to the people at every mass, even on sundays or holy days. (2) The 
notice and exhortation Den ./rmdes and you especially seems to be 
original; but some of its language is found in the Act of Dec. 1547; viz. 
'the most comfortable sacrament of the body and blood of Christ,' 'in 
remembrance of him and to declare and set forth his death and most 
glorious passion,' 'the benefit and comfort promised to them which 
worthily receive the said holy sacrament, and the danger . .. threatened 
to them which shall presume to receive the same unworthily, to the end 
that every man try and examine his OWTl conscience before he shall receive 
tbe same.' (3) The contents of the second part of the book are as follows: 
, Tile lime of fhe Communion, shalbee immedially after Inat Ihe priest him 
selft halh rudz1ed tne Sacrallle!lI, without Ihe vanjmg 0./ any ollur Rile or 
Ceremo-llY ill Ine .Jld'asse (vll1ill other order shalbt prowikd) but as /ierelo./ore 
71sually the priest halh doe11 wilh l/ie Sacrammt 0./ tile body, 10 prpare, 
blil"S~ and cOllsecrate so tIlt/che as will strlle Ihe people: so il shall con/y1l11e 
still a./ler the same malleI' and ./ourme, SQue that he sllal blesse and COII
sterale (he biggesl Chalice or soome faiye atld cotmmiml Cup or Cuppes ./1I1! of 
wyne, willl soome waleI' pUI vnlo it [po 662 below). And l/rat daie, not 
drinke it vp al himselft, bul lak)'tlg olle o~ely suppe or drallght, Ime the yesle 
VPOIl tile AlIl/dre cOllered, and turne 10 tlleim that are disposed to bee 
partakers of fhe Communion, a1ld shal Ihus exhor/~ theim as ./%weth. 
Derely beloued in the lorde ... sondri kindes of death [po 650 below], 
Iudge therefore youre selfes ... dayes of our life. Amen [pp. 65°, 
652 J. tr Tlun fill! priest shall say to Ilum which be redy 10 take Ihe' 
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Sa&rament. If any man here be an ope blasphemer ... bothe of body 
and soule [po 650). Here the priest shall pause a lI'lIill, 10 U if any matt 
will willldra1C1e 11),'" selje: and if lie pel-milt any so 10 do, Illm It I lzim 
co,/mlo'l with Irytn prillely at cOllumiellt Imsurt alld se whether lie can witll 
good exhortation, bn'llg him to grace: and aJltr a little pause, tIle print shall 
saie. You that do truly ... people, sa)' thlls. Our blessed Lorde, who 
hath left power to his Church, to absolue penitet synners from their synnes, 
.and to restore to the grace of the heuely father such as trulie bc\eue 
in Christ, have mercy ... euerlastyng life. [pp. 696, 698] TIle11 shall 
the priest slande r'/J, and IUrll)'llg Ilim IowaI'd the people, say thus, Here whal 
comfortable . .. precious bloud. Amen. [pp. 698, 700] Then sllllll the 
priesl rise, lhe people still re/w'wllie Iwe/illt, (lnd tIle priest shall deliuer 
Ilu Commullion,first 10 the minislers, if all)' be . .. before wrillm. [po 700] 
Thm shalllu priest, htrll)·tlg . . . allnswere. Amen. [po 710]' Nole, tlral 
the breade Ihal sI la/be comecraled shalue S/lche as heretofore "ath bme 
accustomed And (Uery of Ihe said consecrated breades shalbe brokm in twoo 
pues . .. Iem Christ. [po 716] No/e, t!tell if it dolll so dlatl1lct, tllal the 
wyne halowed and consterate doollt 1101 suJfia or Ilee )'1I01lglt Jor Ihei1ll thal 
dooe lake Ihe Communion, the priest afler IIIe firstc Cup or (halt~'e be emptied, 
may go again 10 y allflare, and rmerelltlit!, and dmoutlir, prepare, and 
.conse&rate all olher, and so the Illirde, or more Iykwise, beg)"ming at Illtse 
woordes. Simili modo, postquam cenatum est, and wd)'ng allhese wordes, 
qui pro uobis & pro multis effundetur in remissionem peccatoru, and 
11,1itlloul aIry leuadon or lifting vp.' l cp. p. 703]. The important 
differences between the text of the Order and that of the pages referred 
to are noticed belol\·. (4) It seems clear that the author of the exhortation 
Derel.Jl bdotted in tile lortle had before him, or was influenced by remini
scences of, the chapter De Coma Domi"i and the two exhortations 
'(Cassel and Brandenburg-Niirnberg) of the preparation office (p. xlvii above) 
·of the Pia ddiberalio of Cologne. The opening seems to be suggested 
by that of the 2nd exhortation: 'Quandoquidem Charissimi in 
Domino . . . Sacratissima Domini nostri I esu Christi Crena celebra
bimus .•. AEquum est, ut summo studio singuli sese explorent, sicut 
nos horbtur D. Paulus '; and then a word, a phrase, or a clause, is picked 
up here and there from one or other of the three documents : 'fidemque 
nostram in Christum confirmemus el excitemus' (Pia de/ib. f. 91), 'in 
hoc sanctissimo mysterio' (f. 86), 'pro nobis nostrique redemptione' (f. 91), 
'Deum et hominem' (ib.), 'immensam et inelTabilem charitatem Dei' 
(f. 89"), 'unici S:lluatoris & Domini nostri' (r. 85), 'unicum Magistrum 
et Dominum nostrum' (f. 8Sb), 'unicus Magister & Doctor noster' 
·(f. 86), 'quantaque etiam beneficia nobis sua morte & resurrectione 
impetrarit' (£. 8S b), 'qurecunque nobis ... s:lnguine suo impetrauit, & 
promeritus est' (f. 84 b), 'pignus' (f. 91), 'hoc enim sacramentum ad 
singularem consolationem et confirm:ltionem datum est 11 Domino' (f. 90b). 
'(5) The warning Jj a"y man litre is perhaps suggested by the long list of 
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those who are not to be admitted to communion at the end of the first 
edlOrtation in Pia delib. f. 90b; but it has no verbal coincidences except 
I blasphemer,' I aduouterer.' (6) In the Pia ddiberalio (f. 9 I b), the order is 
confession, comfortable words, absolution; and these precede the introit 
of the Mass. In the confession, add to the parallels from Pia tklib . 
• id ueTO nobis ex animo dolet,' • ueniam i te oremus [sk] omnium, qure 
contra te admisimus,' I in noua vita ad gloriam nominis tui . .. tibi 
seruiamus, & complaceamus' (f. 92). In spite of these borrowings, 
the contrast between the German and the English confession is to be 
Doted. The opening of the absolution (see above and cp. p. 828 
below) represents I Quia Dominus noster benedictus, hanc Ecclesire 
sure potestatem reliqui t, ut eos a peccatis absoluat, & in gratiam Patris 
crelestis restituat, quiciiq; peccatorum prenitentes Christo Domino vere 
credunt' (Pia delib. f. 92). (7) To the parallels to the We do not 
presume add: Dan. ix 18 I we do not cast our prayers before y' in our 
owne ryghteousnesse: no, but only in thy great mercyes': Lit. S. James ov 
'Ya.p (1;, Ta's 8'KaLocnJvatS TJf'WV 7rf,1roL8oTff) fCTfJ-fV aAA' fr., r<lJ (AEH (T0l) Tcp 
clyaO';; (Lit!. E. and W i p. 46) ; FlaTUS of Lyons E ;rpos. Missae 109 non de 
ul1is nostris mentis sed de multi tu dine miserationum tuarum sperantibus : 
Paschas. Radbert. de CorjJ(}re et Sanguine Domini II caro quidem came 
pascitur ... anima vero Christi sanguine reparatur; 19 totus enim homo 
qui ex duo bus constat substantiis redimitur et ideo came et sanguine 
saginatur: S. Thorn. Aq. Verbum supemum prodims I Quibus sub bina 
specie I earn em dedit et sanguinem I ut duplicis substantiae I totum cibaret 
hominem'; and the passages collected iD Scudamore Notitia euduzristka 
pp. 545 sqq. and Dowden Furt1u r studies in the Prayer Book pp. 317 sqq. 
With I made clean' and I washed' cp. I ut peccata que ex came et 
sanguine contraximus, caro mundet, sanguis lauet domini nostri ihesu 
christi' (.Afissale Westmonaster., ed. Legg, H .B.S. London 1893, c. 519 : 
ilfi.fJale Herif(}rd. in Maskell A fie. Lit. of Ch. 0/ Engl. p . 179 ; Scudamore and 
Dowden loce. cilf.). (8) The Sarum form of administration for the sick, of 
course only in one kind. was' Corpus domini nostri iesu christi custodiat 
corpus tuum et animam tuam in vitam eternam ' (see Maskell Mon. rif. 
i p. 114). This form is here (a) in part reduplicated, in part redistributed, 
so that I body' may answer to 'corpus,' and 'soul' to 'sanguis,' 
as in the preceding prayer ; (b) expanded with I whiche was geuen for 
thee' and 'whiche was shed for thee,' adapted from the Words ofInstitution. 
Corresponding words are common in Lutheran usage : e.g. the P russian 
Kirdunordn. 1525 'Nym hyn vnd yss (trinck), das ist der leyb der (d. 
blut das) fur dich gegeben (vergossen) ist' (Richter i p. 30); Branden
burg-Niirnberg 1533, Brandenburg 1540 ' Nyme hyn vnd yss (trinck), Das 
ist der leib Christi def (das blut des n. T. das) fiir dich geben (dein 
siinde vergossen) ist' (ib. pp. 207, 327) ; Cologne 1543 'Nim hin vnd iss 
(drinck) zu dei ne m heil, den leib Christi, der (das blut des n. T., das) 
fiir dich gegeben (fur deine sunde vergossen) ist' (i6. ii p. 44). Cp. 
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Rietschel Le1z,·b. d. Litllrgik i p. 440. (9) The note directing that, if th,e 
chalice be spent, another (not the same) and a third or a fourth, if neces· 
sary, be cODsecrated, seems to be an adaptation of the Callteta of the 
Sarum Missal (ed. Dickinson cc. 653 sq.) as to what is to be done if the 
celebrant after consecration finds that there has been no wine in the 
chalice; when he is directed to consecrate wine, beginning from Simili 
modo. (See H . A. Wilson The order of com1llunion pp. xvi sq.) 

3· Before 1549 Cranmer was making experiments in the 
reform of the Divine Service. Two such experiments survive, 
marking two stages in the progress of his ideas, contained 
in the MS Reg. 7 B. iv in the British Museum collection. 

Attention was first called to this MS and its importance by Dom 
Gasquet and Mr. Edmund Bishop in Edward VI and the Eook of 
Common Prayer, London 1890, where the MS is described and discussed 
in Appendix i, the most important of its contents printed or described in 
Appendices ii·iv, and their liturgical character and relations discussed in 
chaps. ii and iii. 

(i) The first scheme (Horarum canonicarum series), which 
probably belongs to the last years of the reign of Henry VIII, 
includes all the canonical hours from Matins to Compline, 
and in respect of structure follows closely the second 
recension of Quinones's Breviarium Romanum,l while deriving 
its material almost wholly from the Sarum Breviary. 

On the date of this scheme, see Gasquet and Bishop, pp. 25 sqq. 
This scheme (If. 133'150) departs from Quinones in some points. 
(a) 'Vhile Quinones abolished the Kyn'e t1eison, Paler nosltr and prects 
altogether, Cranmer retains them at Prime, None and Compline, using 
for prects however, not those of the Breviary, but the more concise form 
of the Bidding of the Bedes for the living,2 and in these substituting for 
Domim fiat pax ill vir/lite lua the antiphon of the memorial for peace 
Da pacem .Domim of the Horae E .M. v., and omitting DOlllille exaudi. 
(b) Cranmer retains the first vespers of sundays and festivals,S while 
Quiiiones ignores them. (c) J.lellloriae at Lauds and Vespers, the recitation 
of the Penitential Psalms in Lent, and the Office of the Dead, are omitted. 
(d) On Christmas day, Innocents, Easter-Monday to Wednesday, Low 
Sunday, and Whit·Monday to Wednesday, Matins has a4th Lesson; Lauds 
and Vespers have each a Lesson every day in place of a capitulum; and 
all Lessons are from Holy Scripture, the histories of the Saints being read, 
instead of the Martyrology, after Prime, and the commemoration of the 

1 Sce above p. xxvii. t Processionale Saru1/l, ed. Henderson, p. 7. 
• Casquet and 13ishop's statement to the contrary, p. 24, is a mistake. 
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Saints being confined to this, except on the three days after Christmas. In 
the Lectionary (fT. 151 sqq.), the greater part of the Old Testament is read 
in continuous course in the first two Lessons of Matins and in Vespers, 
except Prov., Eccles., Wisd. and Ecclus. which are read at Lauds, and 
Chr~n., Canticles, Ezek. and Maccabees, which are omitted altogether; 
the New Testament, except Rom., I Cor. and Apoc., is read in the 3rd 
Lesson of Matins. Whether the distribution of the Psalter was that of 
Quiiiones is unknown, since while reference is made to the • order ' (f. (33), 
it is not described in the MS. . 

(ii) In the second experimental scheme, which perhaps 
is to be dated as of 1547, the Hours are reduced to two, 
Matins and Evensong; partly, it is explained,l because the 
existing order involved much unnecessary repetition, partly 
because the ancient distribution of the hours of the day had 
fallen into disuse and in practice the Service was accumulated 
at two points in the day. The scheme is preceded by a 
preface, largely reproduced from that of the first recension of 
Quifiones. 

'Canon' (f. 9) prescribes the montbly recitation of the Psalter, the 
reading of the Gospels, Epistles and Acts three times a year, and the rest 
of the Bible once; the Old Testament, except the Prophets, being read in 
tbe first lessons, morning and evening, the Prophets and Apocalypse in 
the second lesson of Matins, tbe Gospels and Acts in the tbird; while 
the Epistles are assigned to the second lesson at Evensong. In regard 
of the structure of the service (f. I I): both offices begin with the 
Lord's Prayer in English, followed by Domille labia at Matins and Deus 
;1/ {/diulorium at Evensong, with Clon'a Palri etc. Venile is not said 
daily, but only as it occurs in the course of the Psalms. Tbe Hymn 
follows, and three Psalms: then the Lord's Prayer in English, and, in 
Matins, three lessons, in Evensong, two, with blessings before and 
Tu aulem with a new response after; and then Te Deu". in the morning 
and Magllijicat in the evening. At Matins a fourth lesson is read on 
sundays, great festivals and saints' days. All these lessons are to be in 
English and to be read from the pUlpit. After Bmediclus at Matins and 
Magnijical at Evensong follows Dominus vobiscum, the collect of the day, 
and Benedicamtts .Domino with the response Laudmzus el superexalk1llus 
nomen eius in saerola. Amen. On sundays after Matins is to be said 
Qllicll1Ique vult and the final preces of Prime from Oslmde "obis onward 
and the Prime collect .Domille sallcle Paler, with Dominus vobiscu~, and 
Btnedicamus Domi11o and response as above. A Kalendar, containing, 

J ff. lib sq. 
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besides a singular series of names of Saints for which no service is. 
provided, a table of Lessons, is prefixed to this scheme (f. 4). The table 
of Lessons carries out in detail what is generally prescribed in the 
, canon,' and assigns the lessons to the days of the civil year, Genesis, 
Isaiah, S. Matthew, and Romans being begun on Jan. I . 

There is also (f. 157) another Kalendar and table of Lessons, providing 
3 Lessons for Matins, and one for Vespers, which corresponds to neither 
scheme of Service, and assigning Gen.-Job to the first and second Lessons 
of Matins, Prov.-Amos to Vespers, from Jan. to Nov.; Isaiah to the first 
and second of Matins and to Vespers in Dec.; and the New Testament to 
the 3rd of Matins throughout the year. 

VIII 

I. In pursuance of the purpose expressed in the Proclama
tion prefixed to the Order of Communion 'to trauell for the 
refonnation & setting furthe of suche godly orders, as maye 
bee moste to godes glory, the edifiyng of our subiectes, and 
for thaduauncemente of true religion,' 1 and' to the intent 
a unifonn quiet and godly order should be had,' in place at 
once of the variety of traditional use, and of the 'much 
more divers and sundry forms and fashions' 'now of 'late ' 
prevailing, the king 'appointed the Archbishop of Canter
bury, and certain of the most learned and discreet bishops, 
and other learned men of this realm, to consider and ponder 
the premises.' 2 The outcome of the consideration of this 
commission was The booke of common prayer and administra
cion of the Sacramentes, and other rites and ceremonies of the 
Churche: after the 'lIse of the Churche of England, commonly 
called 'The First Prayer-Book of Edward VI'; which was 
enforced by the Act of Uniformity finally passed on Jan. 21 

1548-9, requiring tj1e book to be in exclusive use on and 
after the following Whitsunday (June 9)· The earliest 
known printed copy of the book is dated March 7 1549; 
and, in the same year, at least 5 other editions in 13 impres
sions were issued, the last being dated July 30. 

I TI:e ordtr oJ 'he Comlllullioll f. A iii. 
, Act of Uniformity 1549. Gee and Hardy Documents lxix, p. 358. 
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On what is known or conjectured of the authorship of the book and 
of its compilation, and on the question whether or not it was submitted 
to Convocation, see Gasquet and Bishop Edward V.I and tlu Book (If 
Common Prayer chaps. ix, x; Procter and Frere lVettJ hislory of Ihe Book 
(If Common Prayer pp. 45 sqq.; on the bibliography, J. Parker History of 
Ilu successive revisions pp. xxiv sqq. 

2. Of the materials used in the compilation of the rite, 
these points may be noticed. 

(I) The Holy Scriptures, which of course supply by far 
the greatest part, are quoted or referred to for the Psalms, 
however used, and for all Lessons, Epistles and Gospels 
(except one), according to the version of the Great Bible. 

See above pp. I sqq. The Canticles (except Benedicite), and many of the 
Offertories, • Postcommunions,' anthems and incidental quotations, and 
the Gospel at Baptism, are independent of the Great Bible or depart from 
it more or less. 

(2) The traditional Latin rite, according to the Use of 
Sarum, is the source of the structure of the several offices; 
for the most part, of the particular selection of the passages 
drawn from the Holy Scriptures, except the lessons of the 
Divine Service; and, by way of translation, paraphrase, or 
adaptation, of most of the rest of the content, apart from the 
didactic and hortatory matter. 

(3) The Mozarabic and the Eastern Orthodox rites con
tribute some small part. 

See pp. 738, 740; 690,69 2 ,694. 

(4) Of continental Catholic reforming documents, the 
Breviary of Quinones, and the Encheiridion and the A ntidi
dogma of Cologne, have made some impression on the book. 

See pp. 34 sqq., 690, 69 2 , 694, 734, 778, and notes pp. Ixxxiv sqq. below. 

(5) The Litany of 1544, with the omission of the invoca
tions of the saints and of three of the collects, and the Order 
of Communion of 1548, are incorporated bodily with little 
further change; the ritual reforms already mentioned are 
perpetuated; and many of the documents described above 
(pp. li sqq.) have had some influence on the text. 
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(6) The Lutheran Kirchenordnungen make a contribution, 
which is considerable but not strictly measurable, since simil
arity between the books, apart from actual quotation, does 
not of necessity imply-and where the similarity is one of 
omission there is no means of showing-that the one has 
borrowed from the others. But in any case the following 
points are to be noted. 

(a) The Kirchenordnungen which have been here identified 
as influencing the English book are those of Electoral Branden
burg, 1540, and Cologne, 1543; in a lesser degree that of 
Albertine Saxony, 1540; and probably those of Calenberg, 
1542, and Pfalz-Neuburg, 1543. That is to say, those which 
have been influential include the most conservative Orders. 

It has commonly been said that Cranmer made use of the Brandenburg
Niirnberg Order of 1533; but there appear to be no signs of the use of it, 
except indirectly through the Brandenburg and Cologne Orders. The 
quotations from the Order of Albertine Saxony on pp. 748, 750, 760 
might well be indirect, through the Brandenburg Order; but the direct 
use of the Alb.-Sax. Order seems to be implied in the passages referred to 
in the notes on pp. 604, 732, 734 (below pp. xcvii sqq.). By far the largest 
use is made of the Cologne Order (Einfaltigs bedencRm, Pia tleliberatio, 
Cotlsullalion); here sometimes the German is followed, sometimes the 
Latin; while perhaps in most cases (see especially notes on pp. 732, 806) 
the influence of the English translation can be detected. 

(b) To the German Orders is due, no doubt the suggestion, 
certainly sometimes part of the wording, of the didactic and 
hortatory element of the English book. But, as we have 
seen (p. xxviii above), such instructions were desired by the 
Council of Cologne in 1536, were supplied in the later French 
and German diocesan Ritualia and Agendae, and were enjoined 
by the reformed Roman Rit1tale. 

(c) The debt of the English book to the Lutheran Orders 
is in matter of practice, not of doctrine. There is no ' Luther
anism' in the book; and the differences and avoidances 
should be noted as carefully as the likenesses and borrowings. 
And even in matter of practice, what is borrowed is often a 
traditional practice or an adaptation of a traditional practice, 
not mere innovation. 
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The posItIve contributions of the Kirchenord1/lJngen may be divided 
into three classes. 

(I) Traditional practice or adaptation of it: the explicit direction for 
the people to offer money at the Mass (p. 662: for which see Scudamore, 
Notilia eflcnarislica p. 350: Dowden Further sludies pp. 186 sqq.); 'table 
prayers' (an adaptation of the missa sicca; see note on p. 714); S. Mk. x 
13 sqq. at Baptisms (see note on p. 730); Baptism in private houses, 
Ivhich materially only sets out at length what is directed in the Manuale, 
and may well have been translated by Cranmer only to save himself the 
trouble of writing it out for himself (pp. 748 sqq.); and the declaration of ' .~ 
marriage, traditional in Germany (p. 806). 

(2) New practice: the separation of the communicants fro]ll the 
general congregation at Mass (p. 662); the use of the Litany throughout 
the year, and not only at Rogationtide, in Lent, and on special occasions 
(p. 714); and the communion of the sick, if possible directly from the 
altar (which is primitive, S. Just. Mart. Apol. i 65, 67), or otherwise with a 
celebration in the house (p. 843). 

(3) Incidental matter, of no special significance. 
German influence on the Litany and on the Order of Communion has 

been noticed above (pp. Ixxiii sqq.). 
On Lutheran influence on the Book of Common Prayer, H. E. Jacobs 

The Lul/14ran Movement in England, London 1892, ch. xvii-xxiii, is 
exaggerated and misleading. 

3. In reference to the general character of the new rite, 
the following points may be noted. 

(I) The books are reduced to three, the Psalter, the Bible, 
and the composite book which combines in a single volume 
a Breviary (without the Psalms and Lessons), a Processional, 
a Missal, and a Manual. Since no pontifical office is provided, 
except Confirmation, which also formed part of the Manual, 
presumably the unrefonned Pontifical continued in force. 

(a) The Psaller, of the Great Bible version, pointed and provided lvith 
the Table (p. 48), was printed by R. Grafton in Aug. 1549 and March 1552, 
and by J. Oswen in Sept. 1549 (J. W. Legg The Clerk's Book pp. xii, xiv; 
p. 900 below). The Great Bible was reissued with' A Table to finde the 
Epistles and Gospels vsually read in the Churche, accordyng vnto the 
booke of Common prayer,' printed by E. Whitchurch in 1549 and 1550; 
and with also the table of Psalms, the Kalendar, and 'The order of 
commen prayer for Mattins and Euensonge,' Quicunque, and the tables of 
proper Psalms and Lessons; the collects of sundays and saints' days, the 
collects for the king, the confession, ' We do not presume,' and thanksgiving, 
of the Mass; and the Litany; printed by N. Hyll in 1552 (Darlow and 

.I 
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~oule ~iston'cal Catalogue noS. 49,56, 68: cp. 62). (b) According to the 
title-page, The DOOM combines (I) tlu commoll prayer, strictly the Divine 
S~rvice (p. 34 j Act of Uniformity passim), here perhaps including the 
Lltan.y» and the Mass considered apart from the communion (see art. 
• COtnrn.on Prayer' in JOllrn. Tluol. Studies x pp. 497 sqq.) j thus corre
sponding to contents of the Breviary, the P:ocessional, .and the Missal: 
(2) the admillistracion of the Sacra1lleJIles j VIZ. CommuDlon pp. 696'7°2, 
BaptisIll p. 72 4, Confirmation p. 790, Pen~nce p. 828, M~trim?ny p .. 800, 
Extreme Unction p. 834 j (3) and olher "tes and ceremonzes; VIZ. Punfica
tion of women p. 880, Visitation of the sick p. 818, Burial of the dead 
p. 848, and the penitential office of Ash Wednesday p. 886; (2) and 
(3) thus corresponding to the Manual. The book thus reproduces the 
rites ~ the dmrdzt, but after tlu vse of the Churche of England which 
thus becomes one, in place of the diversity hitherto prevailing. (c) The 
POlllij'iealia were not among • the bokes of seruice, the keping wherof 
shold be a let to the vsage of the said boke of commene prayers,' which 
accordingly the order in council of Dec. 25 1549 and the subsequent 
act of Parliament required to be brought in, defaced and abolished 
(Card well Doe. Ann. i p_ 74)· (d) There was printed, also, for the use of 
the parish clerk, a selection from the Book of Common Prayer : The Psalter 
. _ _ Eereunto is added, di,urse Illynges as lIIaie appere on the 1/ext side, 
where is expressed the cotllmles of Ihis boke (R. Grafton, Aug. 1549: re
printed in J. W. Legg TI,e Clerk's book of IJ49, H. B. S., London 1903) j 
con taining the directions how the Psalter is to be read, and the table of 
PsalDls; Matins and Evensong, and Litany j all that appertains to 
the clerk in the Mass, Matrimony, Visitation of the Sick, Burial, Purifica
tion, and on Ash Wednesday; and the Psalter. Another book, under 
almost the same title (R. Grafton, March 1552), is the same in contents, 
except that, in place of the items from Matrimony to Ash Wednesday, it 
has the Introits and Collects, proper Psalms and lessons for certain holy 
da.ys, the collects for the king and the confession of the Mass, • We do 
not presume,' the thanksgiving and blessing after communion, and the 
collects appended to the Mass (Legg op. cit. pp. xiv. sq.). Of this book 
it is difficult to discern the purpose. 

(2) The whole is in English. 

For a stage in the process by which this result was arrived at, see the 
questions submitted to the bishops (1547 or 1548) in Burnet Reformatioll 
pt. I I bk. i record xxv: Gasquet and Bishop, ch. vi. 

(3) Rite and ceremony are simplified. 

Marked examples of simplification are to be found in the structure of 
Divine Service and orthe Ordel of the Burial of the Dead j in the directions 
for the preparation, the offertory, and the conclusion, of the Mass, and in 
the detailed ceremonies throughout the Mass; and in the omission of the 
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dramatic ceremonies, not only those already abolished (p. lxx), but also 
the salt, spittle and effila, oil and taper at Baptism. 

(4) Metrical hymns find no place in the book. 
This omission was probably caused, not by any hostility to metrical 

hymns, but by the difficulty of obtaining them in English. There was 
no growth of hymnology in England like that which followed Luther's 
appeal in Germany (p. xxxii). Coverdale had paraphrased some of the 
Lutheran hymns etc. and composed one or two of his own before 1539 
(Coostly Psallll.es and Spirituall Songer drawm out of the Iloly S,riplure, 
printed by J. Gough: reprinted in Remains of Myles Coverdale, Parker 
Soc., Cambridge 1846, pp. 533 sqq.). These are of no merit; and the 
translations in the King's Primer of 1545 are worse. Cranmer was 
conscious of his own inability to write verse (p. Ixi), and the version of 
Vmi Creator in the Ordinal of 1550, if it is his, confirms his judgment, 
and if not, shows that his colleagues were as incapable as himself. 
Thomas Sternhold's Certayne Psalmer, ,hosl Ollt of the Psal/er of .Dauid 
and drawl illlo English/! me/re, which was published in 1547 or 1548, and 
in an enlarged posthumous ed. in 1549, seems to mark the best that was 
attainable. See Julian Diet. of .Hym'lology art. C English Hymnody, Early.' 

(5) All benedictions of things, except of course of the 
matter of some of the sacraments, are omitted. 

Those involved in the minor and dramatic ceremonies vanished along 
with the ceremonies themselves. That of the marriage-ring is adapted 
to another purpose (p. 806); all allusion to incense, and therefore to the 
blessing of it, is omitted; and there is nothing to correspond to the 
section of Benedictions in the Manual. Those of the Pontifical are so 
far explicitly not affected. According to Daniele Barbaro's C Report of 
his legation to England' 1551 (Calendar of Stal/! Papers: Vmelian v p. 
348), the chrism (p. 742) and the oil of the sick (p. 834) used under the 
Book of 1549 were un consecrated. 

(6) Invocations of the Saints and all allusion to their 
merits and intercessions are excluded. 

ln contrast with the usage of the Orthodox East, invocation had 
comparatively little place in the ritual of the West. On the other hand 
'comprecation' or prayers to God for the intercession of the saints, and 
petition for a share in their merits, were general characteristics of prayers 
at commemorations of saints. The rejection of these implied the general 
rewriting of the collects of Saints' days; and the type of the old collects 
of the Conversion of S. Paul (p. 560) and of S. Bartholomew's day (p. 614) 
was followed. 

(7) Two matters of form may be noted: (a) the book is 
printed almost wholly in black; and (b) no musical nota
tion is provided. 
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(a) The Latin books were. p.r~nted with rubrics in r~d throughout; ~nd 
the Litany of 1544 had its inItIals, responses, and hnes of the musIcal 
stave in red ' but the book of 1549 has red only in the preliminary matter 
a d the kal~ndar as below pp. 2- 124, the rubrics elsewhere being dis
t~guished only by smaller. type. . (b) The printed Latin Mis~als and 
}.1anuals contained the mUSIC reqUIred by the celebrant or officlant, the 
Processionals that of the choir; while some MS Missals included the 
,vhole music of the Gradual and the Sequential. Luther's Deudsche 1I/ess~, 
and some at least of the E(irc/zUlordnllllgm, supplied a musical notation. 
John Merbecke, a clerk of S. George's, Windsor (for his history see Foxe 
A.ts and Afon"lI/mts, ed. Pratt, v pp. 474 sqq.) provided plainsong, partly 
traditional, partl)' new, for the Divine Service, the Mass, and the Burial 
and Mass of the Dead, of 1549, in The booke of ComlllO?t praier noted, 
R. Grafton, 1550 (reprinted by C. Whittingham for W. Pickering, 1844), 
in which there is more of monotone than was traditionally customary, and 
the principle of a note to a syllable is applied much more stringently than 
Cranmer had desiderated in his letter to Henry VIII (above, p. lxi). 

NOTES. P. 34. The Preface, except in the last paragraph (pp. 36,38), 
deals only with 'the common prayers,' 'commonly called diuine seruice,' 
not with the whole book. Cranmer had already in his second scheme of 
Divine Service paraphrased in Latin much of the preface to the first 
recension of Quiftones's Breviary. See the parallel columns in Gasquet 
& Bishop, pp. 356 sqq. The extraordinary statement about the division 
of the Psalter, which may contain a reminiscence of the passage quoted 
from Radulph of Tongres, is corrected by Radulph's actual words. P. 36. 
'muche agreable to the mynde,' &c., ,vas more or less true of Quifiones's 
Breviary, but much less true either of Cranmer's second scheme or of 
the Divine Service of 1549. P. 38. Cp. Rationale (ed. Cobb p. 3 I) 'It 
is also laudable and convenient that (except sickness, or any other reason
able impediment or let) every bishop, priest, and other having orders, and 
continuing in their administration, shall daily say divine service.' Unless 
they refer to religious who had adopted lay life on the suppression of the 
religious houses, the words 'continuing in their administration' seem 
to imply the same exemption as is given in the text .. Pp. 38-44. The 
essay' Of ceremonies' as is indicated by the enclosing {}, is placed here 
for convenience, but belongs to the end of the book: see p. 900. As to 
ceremonies of human institution, two attitudes are discernible in England 
in the 16th cent. Both are agreed that they are alterable by authority, 
and are not to be regarded 'as works or workers of ... salvation but 
as godly policies and ordinances made and devised by Christian 
governors, to the intent (as Saint Paul saith r Cor. 14) that things should 
be done and used amongst the Christian congregation with an honest re
verence and a decent order' (Rationale, ed. Cobb, pp. 3 sq.; cp. Vlilkins 
COl/cilia iii 842). But then the two views diverge: the one would 
keep the traditional ceremonies as they are and take care to explain them 
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to the people; the other would reduce them to a minimum of obvious 
meaning. The one view is expressed by the Tm Articles and the 
RaHollale (cp. the Council of Cologne, above p. xxviii); the other by 
the T"ir/~en Arlicles and the present essay. Cp. COII/usio Auguslmla xv 
and the paragraph on Ceremonies in the Hanover Kirchenordntmg 
'536 in Richter i p. 275. To the sources add, p. 38, Ten Arlicles 
• Of images,' • the same hath entered by deuotion, and fallen to 
custom' ; and Thirteen Art. xi, • Ritus ceremoniae et ordinationes eccle
siasticae humanitus institutae'; p. 40, ibid. • reuocandos penitus et 
abolendos esse iudicamus,' and • tamen in iIIarum obseruatione ea 
libertatis christianae ratio habenda est vt nemo se illis ita teneri putet 
quin eas possit omittere, modo adsit iusta violandi ratio o!t causa et absit 
contemptus'; p . 42, 'quae Christi gloriam ac beneficium laedunt atque 
obscurant'; • quoniam ordo et tranquillitas Ecclesiae absque ritibus et 
ceremoniis conseruari non potest'; and • ita nec sine ritibus ac tradi
tionibus Ecclesiae ordo seruari, confusio vitari ... potest'; p. 44 ibid. 
v, • traditiones vero et ritus atgue ceremoniae quae vel ad decorem vel 
ordinem vel disciplinam Ecclesiae ab hominibus sunt institutae, non 
omnino necesse est vt eaedem sint vbique aut prorsus similes. Hae enim 
et variae fuere et variari possunt pro regionum et morum diuersitate, vbi 
decus ordo et vtilitas Ecclesiae videbuntur postulare' (cp. Articles 0/ 
Religioll xxxiii of J553, and xxxiv of 1571). On the situation with 
relation to ceremonial in the 16th cent. see Cobb The Rationale 
of Cerenumial introduction. P. 50. The rubric of the Pian missal is 
quoted here only because it would perhaps be difficult to find an earlier 
general statement of what of course was the practice everywhere. 
Pp. 79 sqq. The plan of adapting the scheme of lessons to the civil, 
rather than to the ecclesiastical, year, and of attaching the Table of Lessons 
to the Kalendar, was adopted by Quifiones for the 3rd lesson of ferial 
matins, and in Cranmer's 2nd and 3rd experimental lectionaries (pp. lxxvii 
sq. above). On the holy days retained see below p. xciii. Pp. 132 sqq. 
The following table exhibits the relation of the Divine Service of:r 549 to the 
traditional service and to contemporary reforms. The traditional service 
is represented in its ferial shape. On Sundays and on all festivals 'of ix 
Lessons' (see Kalendar) (a) at Matins two further nocturns are added, 
each with 3 psalms and 3 lessons, each lesson being followed by 
a respond except the last, which is followed by Te Deum : (b) Kyrie 
tldSOIl, Paler nosier, and preces, at Lauds and Vespers, are omitted. The 
Calenberg.Gottingen service of J 542 (Richter i p. 363) is cited as 
approximating the most closely, of the German Services which I have 
noticed, to the English Service, and as perhaps, so far as it goes, the 
pattern on which the latter was constructed. Variables are enclosed in { I. 
In columns 4 and 5 features described in Latin are said in Latin, those 
in English are said in English (in the Calenberg Order it does not appear 
precisely how much is, or may be, said in German). 
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SA-RUM 

AD MATUTINAS. 

Paternoster. Aue. 
Credo. 
Domine laln·a. 
Dms in adiutorillln. 
Gloria. Simt. 
Alkluia. 
VenUe with {Invitato

rium}. 
{Hymnus}. 
{12 Psalmi with 6 anti-

phonae}. 
{' & ~}. 
Pater nosIer. Aut. 

~
enedictiO} 

Lectio I} 
u autem. ~ Deo 
grah'as. 

{Res pons. I}. 
{Benedictio} 
{Lectio 1l} 
TII alltem & ~. 
\Respons. H}. 
\Benedictio} 
{Lectio lll} 
Tu autem &~. 
{Res pons. Ill}. 

Te Dtu", (as noted 
abov·e). 

AD LAUDES. 

{' &~} 
DellS in adiuton·ulll. 
Gloria. Simt. 
AlIduia. 
Ps. I (lil, {Ps.}, Pss. 

Ixii (Ixiii), Ixvi (Ixvii), 
{Canticum}, Pss. 
cxlviii-c\ : with 5 
{antiphonlle}. 

{Capitulum}. ~ Deo 
gralias. 

{Hymnus} ,& ~}. 
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QUllioNES [[ 

AD MATUTINUM. 

Pater nosier. A lie. 
COllfilcor & absolutio. 
DOIlli1IC labia. 
DClls in adilltorium. 
Glon'a. SiCllt. 
Halltlllia. 
Vmite with {Invitato· 

rium}. 
{Hymnus}. 
{3 Psalmi with anti

phona}. 

Paler "osltr 
Benedictio 
{Lectio I} 
Tu al/tem & ~. 

Benedictio 
{Lectio Il} 
Tu auttlll & ~. 

Benedictio 
{Lectio lll} 
Tu autem & ~ 

Tt DtUIII (or, in Advent 
and from Septuages. 
to Maundy Thursday, 
Miscrcre). 

AD LAUDES. 

f)ms in adiulon·t'lII. 
Gloria. Si""l. 
Hallelll),'" 
{3 Psalmi} and 

CRANMER [ 

AD MATUTINAS. 

Pater nosIer. 

Domine labia. 
Deus ill adilltori,.",. 
Glon'a. Sicut. 
Haltluya. 
Vmile with {Invitato

rium}. 
{Hymnus}. 
{Psalmi with anti

phona}. 

Benedictio 
\Lectio I} 
Tu alltem & ~. 

Benedictio 
{Lectio H} 
Tu alllem & ~. 

Benedictio 
{Lectio lll} 
TII alltem & ~ 

(On certain days 
Benedictio 
{Lectio IV} 
Tt, autelll & ~.). 
Te Dtulll (or,in Advent 

and from Septuages. 
to Wednesday in Hol) 
Week, Miserere). . 

AD LAUDES. 

Pater noster. 

Deus in adiulori/I1I/. 
Gloria. SiCtlI. 
Halt!uya. 
{Psalmi}. 

{Lectio}. ~ Dto 
grah'as. 

DIVINE SERVICE 
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OFFICIUM MATUTINUM. ORDRE FOR MATTYNS. 

Ollr Fallur. 

DOllline labia. 
DellS in adiutorium. 
Glon'a. Sicut. 
Allelllia. 

IHymnus}_ h Psalmi}. 

0111' Falher. 
Benedictio 
{Lesson I}. 
T/, autem & RI· 

Benedictio 
{Lesson I1}. 
Tu au/em & R1-

Benedictio 
{Lesson I Ill. 
Tu au/em & RI· , 

TeDtum. 

Our Fathrr. 

o Lorde, olm/. 
o God, make sprde. 
Glory be. As it was. 
Prayseye (& Alleluya). 
o come let 'liS. 

{Psalms}. 

{Lesson I}. 

We praise ,hu, 0 God 
(or, in Lent 0 all ye 
works). 

{Lesson IV}ifoneoccurs {Lesson Il}. 
Tt' au/em & ~. 

lxxxvii 

CALENBERC 

FRUHMESSE. 

Deus in atliulorium. 
Gloria. Sicllt. 

Vmi/e with {Invitatory}. 

b Psalms} with one or 
more antiphons. 

{Lesson I}. 

Te Deum. 

{Lesson II with com
ments}. 
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SARUM 

Benedictlls with 
{antiphonal 

Kyn'e/eison, Pater 
noster and preces. 

DominI! exaudi. 
Dominus vobiscum 
Oremus & {Oratio}. 
Dominus vobisculIl 
BenedkaJJlus. 
{Memoriae} 
Dominus vobiscum 
Benedicamus. 

AD PRIMAM. 

Paler nosier &c. 
Deus in adiuton·um. 
Gloria. Sicut. 
Alleluia. 
Hymnus. 
9 Psalmi under one 

{antiphonal· 
Quicunque vult with 

{antiphonal· 

{Capitulum}. 
{ResEons.} 
and,? and~. 
Kyrieleison, Paler 

nosier, Credo, 
preces, confession, &c. 

Domine exaudi 
Dominus vobisculll 
Oremus 

Oratio Domine sanele, 
Paler omnipolens. 

Preciosa esl. 

Sancta Maria mater. . 
Domillus vobiscum 
Benedkamus. 

AD VXSPERAS. 

Paler 1I0sl{."r &c. 
Deus ill Itdiulon·ulII. 
Gloria. Sicul. 
Alleluia. 
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Bencdictus under one 

{antiphonal· 

Domine exaudi. 

Or emus & {Oratio}. 

Memoriae 

Buu-dicamus 
FideliU1ll anime. 

AD PRIMAM. 

Paler nosier. Aue. 
Deus in adiulon·ulll. 
Gloria. Sicut. 
Halleluia. 
Hymnus. 
{J Psalmi} and, on 

Sundays, 
Quiclmque vult, under 

one {antiphonal. 
On ferias, Credo. 

Domini! exalldi 

Oremus 

Oratio Domine Deus 
olllllipolells. 

Benedicamlls 
Fideliu1ll anime. 
Preciosa 

Sancta Maria~ omnes. 
Dies cl acllfs 1Ioslros . 

AD VESPERAS. 

Pal"r nosier. A lie. 
DellS ill adiulorium. 
Gloria. Sicut. 
Halle/uia. 

Benediclus with 
{antiphonal· 

Domi11us vobiscum 
Oremus & {Oratio}. 

Dominus vobiscum 
Bttudicamus. 

AD PRIMAM. 

Paler 1Iosler. 
Deus in atiiulon·u",. 
Glon·a. Sicul. 
Haleluya. 
Hymnus. 
{Psalmi} and, on 

Sundays, 
Quiclmque vult with 

antiphona (on ferias 
Credo). 

Kyn'e/eison, 
1rosler 
preces 

Paler 
and 

Dominus vobiscum 
Oremus 

Oratio Domine sancle, 
Pater oJJlllipolells. 

{Lectio of the feast}, 
ifs .. 

Preciosa esl 
Oremus 
Sancla Man'a maler. 

Dominus vohiscum 
Bencdicamtls. 

AD VESPERAS. 

Pater lIosler. 
Deus in adilllon·rllll. 
Glon·a. Sicul. 
Haltlttya. 
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Belledictus. 

Dominus vobisctl1lz 
Oremus & {Oratio.} 

Benedicamus. 

On Sundays are added : 
Quicrtnque vult 

Preces 
Domine exaudi 
Dominus vobiscum 
Oremus 

Oratio Domine sancle, 
Pater o11lnijJotensJ 

Dominus vobiscu11lj 
Benedica11lus. 

Blessed be Ihe Lord 
God of. 

Whosoeverwill be saved 
(on certain days). 

Lordhavemercy, Creed'l 
Our Fallter and 
, pra ye rs.' I 

The Lord be wilh you 
Let usjJray 

{Collect} 
Collect 
Collect 0 Lord ollr 

heavenly Father. 

OFFICIUM VESPERTIN. ORDRE FOR EUENSONG .. 

Our Father. 
DellS itl adiuloritwt. 
Glon·a. Sicllt. 
AlIe/uia. 

Our F alller. 
o God make spedc. 
Glory be. As il was. 
Prayse ye (& Alleluya). 

Benediclus with 
{antiphonal· 

{Collect} 

Benedica1lllls 
Da pacem. 

DIE VESPER. 

Deus ill adilltoriulIl. 
Gloria. Sicut. 
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SARUM 

{s Psalmi with ant'ae}. 

{Capitulum}. 

{Responsorium}. 
{Hymnus} 
{YI & RI}. 
Magnifical with {ant.}. 

Kyn·eleison, Paler 
nosIer & preces 

Domine exaudi 
Dominus vobiscum 
Orelllus & {Oratio} 
Memoriae &c. as at 

Lauds. 

AD COMPLETORIUM. 

Paler nosier &c. 
Conuerle nos. 
DellS in adittlon·um. 
Glon"a. Siatt. 
Alleluia. 

4 Psalmi with {ant.}. 
Capitulum. 

~H&m~.us} 
Nunc dimitlis with 

{ant.}. 
Kyn"eleison 

Paler noster 
YI&RI 
Credo 
YIYI & ~~ 
Conjileor & ab solutio 
Preces 
Domille exaudi 
Dominus 'lIobiscum 
Ortmus 

Oratio £IIlIlIIina. 
Dominus'llobisCllm 
Benedicamus. 

QUlNONES Il 

{Hymnus}. 
f3 Psalmi} and 

Magnifieat under one 
{ant.}. 

Domine exaudi 

Oremus & {Oratio} 
Memoriae &c. as at 

Lauds. 

AD COMPLETORlUM. 

Paler nosier. Aue. 
Comltr/e nos. 
Deus in adiulon"um. 
Glon"a. Sicut. 
Holle/uia. 
Hymnus. 
f3 Psalmi} and 

Nttnc dimiltis under 
one ant. 

DominI! exalldi 

Ormllls 

Oratio Visita. 
BenerlicamllS 
Fide/it/m anime. 

CRANMEa. I 

{Hymnus}. 
{Psalmi} and 

Maplijicat under one 
{ant.}. 

Benedictio. 
{Lectio}, TtI aulem &c. 

Domi1111s 'lIobisc7lm. 
Oremus & {Oratio}. 

AD COMPLETORIUM. 

Paler nosier. 
Conuerte nos. 
DellS in adiuton"tlm. 
Glon·a. Sicut. 
Haleluya. 
{Hymnus}. 
{Psalmi} and 

Ntmc dimitlls under 
one ant. 

Kyn"e eleison 

Pater noster 

Preces 

Dominus 'lIobiscum 
Oremus 

Oratio IlIumilla. 
Dominus vobiscum. 
BClIedicamus. 
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{Hymnusl· 
{3 Psalmi . {Psalms}. b Psalmi with ant.}. 
Our Falhet·. 
Benedictio 
{Lesson I}, Tuaulem&c. 
Benedictio 

{Lesson I}. 

{Lesson I I}, Tu aUlcm&c. 

{Hymnus} 
YI & RI· 

Magtujical. My soul Mlh magnify. M agnijical with {ant.} 

{Lectio & Exposition}. 

Dominus 'lIobiscum 
Oremus & {Oratio}. {ColJecta}. 

Benedictio. 

{Lesson Il}. 

Lord now lellest thou. 

Lord have mercy 
I believe 
Ollr Father 

'Prayers' 

The Lord be with you 
Le/liS pray 

{Collect} 
Collect 
Collect Liglttm. 
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P. 13~. In the Breviary the Paler nosier was and is a private devotion 
said itlaudibly. The first "iT and ~ (Ps. li 15) fonows the Great Bible, 
except that with Marshall's, Hilscy's, and the King's Primer, it is put in 
the itQperative, and with Marshall and Hilsey 'forth' is added. On the 
rendering of Gloria Palri see p. lxvii. In the Breviary Alldllia simply 
was Used every day except from Septuagesima to Easter Even: from Sept. 
to \Vednesday in Holy Week Laus libi domille re." elerne glorie took its 
place. P. 136. The minislre Ihal readelh &c. Hermann Pia delill. 
f. 9 I b 'qure [epistola] tali loco legi debet (uertente Lectore faciem ad 
popu 1 urn) ut exaudiri & intelligi a tota Ecclesia possit.' The translation 
of :re Deum is practically that of the King's Primer. See further Julian 
Diet. of Hymnology s.y. 'Te Deum laudamus': Dowden Workma11sllip of 
the Prayer Book pp. 88 sqq. P. 138. The version of Bmedidle (in the 
Breviary, the Sunday Canticle among the Psalms at Lauds) is from the 
Great Bible 'The songe of the thre chyldren,' there transferred from 
Dan. iii to the' Apocrypha.' P. 142. The version of the King's Primer. 
P. 1: 46. The Creed follows Ps. cxix 175 sq. after Paler nosier of Prime in 
the Breviary, and precedes Kyrieleis011 in Cranmer's first scheme. The 
jJrlces, except C 0 God make clean' &c., are those of Cranmer's first 
scheme, and, except for the omission of a petition for the dead, are the 
same in scope as those of ferial Lauds, Terce, Sext, Nones, and Vespers, 
but shorter (Brev. Saru1ll, ed. Wordsworth and Procter 89). Down to 
'hereditati tue' they come from the Bidding of the Bedes for the living 
(Procusionale SaTUrn, ed. Henderson, p. 7, and below p. 1052); • Da 
pacem . .. noster' is the ant of the Memoria de pace (of which the 
collect at Lauds is 'Deus auctor,' at Vespers' Deus a quo ') of the Office 
of the B.V.M. (.Brev. Sar. 286); '0 God make clean' &c. is from the 
prlees of Prime (ib. 52). P.158. The version of J.fagllijical is that of the 
King's Primer. P. 160. The version of Nunc dimillis is that of the 
King's Primer, except that the latter has' thy people,' 'for to lighten,' and 
'of Israel.' Pp. 168 sqq. Cranmer's first Breviary scheme has' sYlllllolltfll 
Alhanasi} Quicunque vult,' the second simply 'symbolllm Quicunque 
vult' (Gasquet and Bishop pp. 321, 375). The version of Qllicunqlle vull 
is that of Hilsey's Primlr (Burton Three Primers p. 325) considerably 
emended: (I) language and rhythm are improved; e.g. in verses 2,7,11, 
26 ('together' for 'to themselves'), 27,32; in 17 'lykewyse' is an 
addition for the sake of sound; 29 'furthermore' is paraphrase; (2) the 
language is made to follow the Latin more closely: 5 'for' added, 10 

sq. • eternal,' 27 'as it is aforesaid,' 'is to,' 32 'subsisting,' 35 'flesh,' 38 
'dead,' 41 'good'; excrescences are removed in 3, 20, 24, 35, 37; while 
in 26 'the whole' is nearer to the Latin than 'all the,' but is curious as 
English; (3) the sense is emended: rightly, perhaps in 17 (' Lord' for' the 
Lord '), certainly in 40 (' shall' for the absurd 'must '); wrongly, perhaps 
in 6 (' godhead' for' divinity'), 19 (order of words), 33 (' as touching' for 
'by'), 34 (' he is not' for' is there not '); certainly in 28 'must,' 29 'in 
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the incarnation,' 42 'a man' for' every man'; (4) in several places the text 
is emended in accordance with the Greek version in the 'f/P'lt T~~ a.Hr.ap. 

8'voIJ Map'o'" CP. liii above); viz. 2 'undefiled' ap.wp.T)ToV, 4 'dividing' /L<P" 
'OVTf~, 7-10, IS, 17 'and""1', 9, 12 'incomprehensible'&KaTci>"T)1!'TO~, [2 

• as also' wrrr..p OVO., 29 'rightly' ap8ws, 30 • for' <ern rap, 3 I omission of 
• He is,' 32 • and' Ka:, 33 'inferior' ;AaTTwv (perhaps), 39 'the father, God 
almighty. • . from whence' TOV r.aTpos Ka, 8fOV ... a8fv, 40 'works' 
lpywv, 42 omission of 'and steadfastly.' But defects have been left in the 
version: I' hold' instead of 'hold fast' (teneat, KpaTf"iV); but no doubt 
• hold' had a stronger meaning in the 16th cent. than it has now (Dowden 
IYorRlIlanship pp. Ir5 sqq.); 27 should have 'the vnitie is to be wor· 

shipped in trinitie and' &c.; 36 for 'One altogether, not' should be read 
'One, altogether not' or 'One, not at all'; while 23 imports a new in· 
accuracy in ' and of the son.' 'Holy' in v. 2 is no doubt a misprint; Ivhile 
the readings, v. 25 'nor after,' 33 'touching' without' as' in the second 
clause, in which the text differs from one or both of the other cols., are 
peculiar to the impression of the Book here followed; 27' as it is,' to this 
and one otherimpression (see J. Parker The first Prayer Book o.f Edward VI 
p. 96). Pp. 174 sqq. The Litany is printed here for convenience of com
parison with the later columns; in the book it occurs as indicated on p. 
722; or, in some copies printed by Grafton, after the Commination (see 
Parker History of revisiollS pp. xxv sq.). On the Litany see pp. Ixv sqq. 
Wbat is enclosed in square brackets occurs in 1544 and is omitted or 
changed in 1549. These changes and omissions are already made in one 
of the two issues of The Pn"mer set/orth by the King's majesty printed by 
Grafton and dated Nov. 30 1547 (see above, p. lx). P. 188. With 
the omission of the title A Prayer of Chrysostome (1544) cp. that of 
the name of Athanasius in the title of Quicunque vult p. 168. 
Pp. 200-637. As to the days for which proper masses are here provided: 
(I) the cycle de tempore is unaffected, except that the 13th cent. festival 
of Corpus Christi, the vigils of Christmas, Epiphany and Pentecost, week· 
days in Lent (except Ash Wednesday and Holy Week), all octaves 
(except for Monday and Tuesday in Easter· and Whitsun.weeks), Ember 
days and Rogation days (but the Rogation processions, within the 
churches, continued in use: see Grey Friars' Chrolllde, Camden Soc., pp. 
56, 77) are omitted: (2) in the Sa1zcforale, except for All Saints, the corn· 
memorations are reduced to those of New Testament names, including 
two feasts of the B. V.M., all Apostles and Evangelists, and SS. Stephen, 
Innocents, John Bapt., Mary Magd., and Michael : (3) the feast of the 
Dedication of a church and all votive masses are omitted : (4) the feasts 
retained are fewer by 12 than those of the list of holy days to be kept 
with cessation of work, i .e. of 'holidays', to be observed in the whole 
province of Canterbury, issued by the archbishop Simon Mepham in 
1332 (which excludes Conv. S. Paul and S. Barnabas, and includes Corpus 
Christi, 'Vednesday in Easter- and Whitsun·week, 3 more festivals of the 
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B.V.M., 2 of the Cross, 2 of S. Thomas of Canterbury, SS. Nicolas and 
Laurence, and Dedication and Patronal festivals: Wilkins Con cilia ii 
560); and fewer by 19 than the similar list of Tho. Arundel " in 1400 
(which adds to Mepham's list SS. Chad, Gregory, Augustine, Anne, and 
Katharine, and All Souls [the omission of Corpus Christi must be a mis
take]: ib. iii 252); and the same in number with those enjoined by the 
Interim of 1548 (Corpus Christi, Lawrence and Martin being here 
included, and Innocents, Mark and Luke omitted), except that the 
Itlterim also enjoins the local patron-saints (Kidd Documents p. 360). 
The German KirchenordT/llllgm commonly retain the cycle de tempore 
in the main (Brandenburg retains Corpus Christ i); one or two days 
after Easter and Pentecost, 3 feasts of the B.V.M., the Apostles, 
and S. John Baptist, with varying selections of other days (Richter i 
2ll, 332, 364, ii J7, 49). Pp. 200 sqq. Notice the omission, here 
and elsewhere, of any provision for first vespers of Sundays and 
Festivals, as in Quiflones. The scheme of the Introits is exhibited in the 
following table :-
Advent I Ps. Easter 2 !xx 

n 2 cxx n 3 lxxv 
n 3 iv " 4 lxxxii 

" 4 v " 5 Ixxxiv 
Christmas xcviii Ascension xlvii 

" 
viii Sunday xciii 

S. Stephen lii Whitsunday xxxiii 
S. John xi " 

mond. c 
Innocents Ixxix 

" 
tuesd. ci 

Sunday cxxi Trinity \xvii 
Circumcision cmi 

" 
1-22 cxix 

Epiphany xcvi 
" 23 cxxiv 

" 
1 xiii " 24 exJ.'V 

" 
2 xiv " 25 cxxvii 

" 3 xv S. Andrew cxxix 

" 4 ii S. Thomas cxxviii 

" 5 xx S. Paul cxxxviii 
Septuag. xxiii Candlemas cxxxiv 
Sexag. xxiv S. Matthias exl 
Quinquag. xxvi Annunciation cxxxi 
Ash Wed. vi S. Mark cx\i 
Lent I xxxii SS. Phil. & Jac. cxxxiii 

:2 cxxx S. Barnabas cxlii 
" xliii S. J o. Bapt~ exliii 
" 3 

xlvi S. Peter cxliv 
" 4 

liv S. M. Magd. cxlvi 5 " 6 Ixii S. James exlviii 
G~~d Friday xxii S. Barthol. cxv 
Easter Even Ixxxviii S. Matthew cxvii 
Easter Day xvi S. Michael exiii 

" 
iii S. Luke exlo:vii 

" Mond. Ixii S. Sim. & Jude cl 
" Tuesd· 2 cxiii All Saints cxlix 
" cxii 
" 

I 

It is obvious (I) that appropriate Psalms are first chosen for the chief 
feasts and holy days : (2) selected Psalms are then assigned to Sundays 
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and Saints' days down to S. James in llu order 0/ Ihtir occurrefUe ill the 
Psaller, except in so far as the order is here and there slightly varied to 
secure more appropriateness : (3) the group cii-cxviii, having been 
neglected in order to begin cxix on Trinity I, is used, after cxlviii, for 
S. Barth.-S. Mich. : (4) there are some exceptional selections: (a) on 
Adv. 2, the subject of Coil., Ep. and Gosp. being the Holy Scriptures and 
'My words,' Ps. cxx is no doubt the plaint of the 'scriptural' reformer 
among opponents: (13) Ps. cxxi on Sunday after Christmas seems to have 
the new year in view: (y) on Epiph. 4, Ep. treating of obedience to 
rulers, and Gosp. being lengthened to include the allaying of spiritual as well 
as of physical tumult, Ps. ii contemplates Christ the King confronted with 
the tumult of the world: (8) Ash Wed.-Lent 2, three of the Penitential 
Psalms : (c) Ps. cxiii is assigned to Michaelmas for the sake of v. 7 ; 'the 
princes of his people' being commonly interpreted to mean the angels 
(see Hugo, Nic. Lyr., R. Rolle, Ludolph. Sax., Lorinus in loc., S. Bernard 
in Cafllica vii 7, pro Dom. i Nov. serm. i 4 : so much for the criticism in 
Gasquet and Bishop p. 191 notel ). The Roman Introits were originally 
whole Psalms, sung through so far as required, with an antiphon repeated 
at the beginning, after each verse and after the Gloria (see Duchesne 
Origillu p. I SS). Luther had expressed the desire for the use of 
whole Psalms (Formula missae 8). P. 200. With the Collect, cp. Greg. 
138 'ut qui de adventu unigeniti Filii tui secundum carnem laetantur, in 
secundo, quum venerit in maiestate sua,praemium aeternaevitae percipiant': 
ltfiss. Vesonl. (N eale and Forbes Gallican Masses 355) 'ut cum in 
maiestate sua unigenitus tu us advenerit ad immortalitatis gloriam resur
gamus': S. Athan. de Incarn. 56. P. 204. Collect: cp. Homilies i 
(Cranmer) 'let vs reuerently he are and read holy Scripture,' 'I say not 
nay, but a man may prosper with onely hearing, but hee may much more 
prosper, with both hearing & reading.' For' the blessed hope' &c. see 
Tit. ii 13, iii 7· P. 212. Collect: cp. Ps. Ixxix (\xxx) 3 (2). P. 220. 
Collect: see Journal of Tlzeol. Studies xiii p. 562. P. 244. The change 
of collect and epistle, and the choice of lessons, has emphasised the 
Circumcision, which had hitherto been noticed only in the Gospel and the 
lessons of Matins, and altered the proportions of things, and in fact turned 
the day into a commemoration of circumcision, rather than of the 
Circumcision of our Lord; not to edification. 'With the Collect: cp. 
Htriford Breviary, ed. Frere, H. B. S., i p. 180 note bLed. i ad /lfal. 
'Christus autem fratres ... circumcisionem non respuit ut DOS spiritu 
circumcideremur, quoniam circumcisione cordis delectatur ': and Col. 
iii 5, Tit. ii 12, 1 Pet. ii I I. P. 266. Rom. xiii 8-10, the Sarum Ep., has 
already been prefixed to the Ep. of Adv. Sunday, p. 202. P.270. Collect: 
notice the mistranslation of pietafe=' fatherly affection': cp. Trin. 22, Z3 . 
P. 286. 'the bonde of .. all vertues' : cp. Col. iii 14. P. 290. Collect: 
cp. Missale Sarttm f. xxx, :'n capite id,mii 'Omnipotens sempiteroe Deus 
qui misereris ol1l1litttll &> nichil odisti eorum que ftcist/~ dissi1lJulalls peccata 
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Iwmillum propter pOtllitentialll ' (Wisd. xi 23, 24): Ps. 1i 10, I7. P. 294. 
C~l~ec~: cp. Hermann Pia dtlibtralio f. 116 earn ..• abstinentiam, qua 
S~1r\tul caro magis subiiciatur, & morigera reddatur. P. 298. As to the 
lme omitted in the Ep.: the le.'I;llIs rteeplus omits Ka.OWS Ka.l 7rEp'7raT<iT(; 

but the omission of tvo. 7r(P'CTCTEV'lTE p.o.>..>..ov seems to be a mistake of the 
Great Bible. P.326. C Haceldama, that is,' is in small type and enclosed 
in brackets in the Gt. Bible, being a note derived from Acts i 19 . 
P. 330. It is difficult to account for the transference of the Lesson of 
Monday to Tuesday, and of that of Wednesday to Monday. P. 352. 
The omission of C after supper' is a misprint (not Great Bible). P. 372. 
Collects: transferred from the OraliolllS so/emres, the litany following the 
Gospel, the use of which since the 9th cent. has survived only on Good 
Friday, and is otherwise represented only by the isolated Ore1ll1ls before 
the Offertory (Duchesne Origines du (ulte dzrClim p. 164). P. 386. 
Easter Even so treated, as a commemoration of the Burial and the 
Descent into hell, is a novelty. Hitherto, as still in 1 S49 on Tuesday and 
Thursday, the Burial had been commemorated as a sequel to the 
Passion. p. 390. The Burial in S. Matt. is omitted p. 330. P. 402. 
Whereas in the Missale every day both of Easter- and of Whitsun·week has 
a proper mass, here only Monday and Tuesday are so provided. This 
means besides that the holy days, on which work is to be suspended, are 
reduced to two in place of the three traditional since the 14th cent. 
(Wilkins Condlia ii 560, iii 252: but W. de Cantilupe in 1240 orders 
only two in the diocese of Worcester, ib. i 678). But the Wednes· 
days continued partially in some sense to be kept till the observance 
was suppressed in 1552 (Grey Jiriars' Chronicle p. 74; Wn'otheshfs 
Chronicle ii pp. 14,69). The Kir(henordmmgen of Electoral Brandenburg 
and Calenberg have two days both at Easter and Pentecost (Richter i 
332, 364), Cologne two at Easter, one at Pentecost (i6. ii 49), Branden
burg-Niirnberg and Hall one at each (i6. i 211, ii 17). P. 4I8. For the 
new collect see Heb. x 12, 26, and Epistle. P. 432. Notice omission of 
Rogation days. P. 442. Collect: C holy comfort' as in Cranmer's first 
scheme (Gasquet and Bishop p. 347). P. 444. The Gospel S. Jo. xiv. IS-
21 is that of Whitsun Eve in the Missal. P . 446. See on p. 402 above. 
P. 504. Line 13 sq.: the omission of a line in the Gospel appears to be 
a misprint in the Great Bible. P. 512. Epistle: if, as seems not un
likely, the next paragraph to that of the traditional lectionary was sub
stituted in order better to illustrate the subject of the Gospel, viz. unity 
of aim, it follows that the revision of the lectionary-system was carried out 
with serious thoughtfulness. P. 538. Notice here again the mistransla
tion of pielate: cp. on p. 270. P.548. C and sayd: damosel aryse': in 
Gt. Bible in small print, in brackets, and asterisked: from Mk. v 41. 
P. 566. Perhaps Mal. iii I sqq. was omitted as the Ep. because it is 
assigned as the first Lesson of Matins of S. John Baptist, p. 590. P.578. 
Collect: see Ep. P. 592. In the Kalendar of Hilsey's Primer Is. xl is 
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assigned as the Ep. ; whence derived, does Dot appear. p. 598. In Sacr. 
Greg-. (Muratod ii 102) and subsequently, June 29 is devoted almost ex. 
clusively to S. Peter, June 30 to S. Paul; e.g. in the Sarum books there 
is scarcely any allusion to S. Paul on 29 except in collect and sequence. 
Hence, though tbe change in the title of the day (which however is only 
I Natale sancti Petri' in Greg.) is unfortunate, it corresponds approxi. 
mately to the traditional ritual facts . P. 600. Collect: cp. S. Jo. xxi IS' 
17· P·604. The Collect, perhaps the worst in the book, seems to be 
not independent of that of the KirdullordnulIg of Albertine-Saxony, 1540 
(Sehling Kirchellordmmgell i 2i9)' Barmherziger ewiger gott . .. und sie 
uns zu einem exempel der buss und deiner gnade fiirgestellt, verleihe 
uns gnediglich, das wir auch reu und leid uber unsere siinde haben und 
mit rechtem glauben die vergebung derselben bei deinem liben son Iesu 
Christo suchen ... ' P. 616 .• (and that .. . infirmities)' : in Gt. Bible in 
small print, in brackets, asterisked : an addition in DE Vulg. P. 618. 
Ep. seems to be chosen for the sake of the last verse, as explaining the 
compelling force of our Lord's call (cp. Jer. iu Mal. ix 9 ; Ludolph. Sax. 
Vita Christi i 31 ; Ta verner Pos/i! in die). P. 620. Hitherto Sept. 29 had 

. in its title been dedicated to the commemoration of S. Michael alone: but 
both Mass and Service had treated of the angelic hierarchy generally : and 
hence Cranmer's second Breviary-scheme has • Michael cum omnibus 
Angelis.' Cp. the Prussian KirchenoranuIIg 1544 (Richter ii 70). P.628. 
Ep. : .s (Brev. 950) identifies Jude with' Judas zelotes' i.e. apparently 
Thaddaeus, whom the Go/dm ugClld (in die) further identifies with the 
brother of James the Lord's brother. P . 632. For the 1st lesson see 
'communio' of the vigil (\Visd. iii I, 2, 3b), 6th lesson of matins (4-6), 3rd 
ant. of first vespers (7), and a/leluia (8): for the 2nd lesson, see 6th lesson 
of matins (Heb. xi 36-3sa). With the collect cp. that of the vil!il : 'Domine 
deus noster multiplica super nos graliam tuam: & saoctorum tuorum 
quorum preuenimus gloriosa solennia, tribue subsequi [in] sancta profes· 
sione letitiam.' P. 638. The requirement that notice of intention 
to communicate be given is expressed or implied in several Xirdten
ord1lll1lgnl : e.g. Brandenburg-Niirnberg (Richter i p. 203), Albertine
Saxony (ib. 313), Brandenburg (i6. 327), Pfalz-Neuburg (i6. ii 29), 
Cologne (ib. 4 l). The use of the cope as an alternative for the • vest
ment' (on the meaning of which see Scudamore lVotitia mdUlrislica ed. 2, 
pp. 72 sqq.) may have been suggested by the direction in the Branden
burg and Pfalz-Neuburg Kirchenord1l1111gm (Richter i p. 327, ii 29 : cp. 
p. 714 below) that only the cope should be used at • table prayers.' 
P. 640. The relation of the Mass of 1549 to the traditional order and to 
some Lutheran orders is exhibited in the following table. It is not 
always clear, in the general direct ions of the Lutheran Orders, how much 
is intended to be included: e.g. in the Drandeoburg Order, whether' the 
accustomed preface' includes Sursum c(Jrda &c., and the varying proper 
prefaces. It is assumed here that these, and the like, are implied. 

g 
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-- --- -- ------,-_ .. -
COLOGNI, , 

MtSSIILE SARU.I 
(cd. Dickinson sn) 

(I n the vestry 1 
Vesting, with 

-\ 
Vc lIi CI',-at01', Yl & ~, 
Deus cui ollln~. 
Introibo, Ps. xlii (xliii), 

\ 
Glon'a, hztroibo 

Kyn'e eldsotl, Pater 

\\ {O::':::U~V~::~' 
[During Officium: 

before the altar] 
, Conjitelllini 
i COlljit(or 
I .If i se,wI/u,' 

A bsolutionelll. 
AdiutoriulJt lIostrum 
Osculum pacis. 

I 

I 

[at the altar] 
OrClIIlls. A UfoI' a ,Iobis. 

Ccnsing of the altar. 

KYRIE ELEISON. 

GI.ORIA IN EXCELSIS. 

/Jomi1lus vobiscu1lt 
Oremus 
{O~ATlONES}. 

Lee/io ~p. b. Pauli ... 
{EPISTOLA}. 

{GRADUALE} 
IAl.LEJ.UIA and 

SKQU~:NTIA; or 
TRACTUS}. 

HVa1~l{diulll seculldum ... 
(;Iori" tiN J)olJ/ill~ 
{EVANGKI.IUM}. 

eNIWO IN UNUM. 

'S~9 (Richlerii 42; Pia. deli". 91') 

Vesting. 

_ .. . _ .. _---
{OFFICE (introit)} 

[During Office : 

at the altar] 
Our Fa/her. 
AIIJ/(f[/tIyGod, tMIJltOIll. 

LORD HAVE MERC)'. 

GI. r>RY BE TO GOD ON 
IfIGH. 

Tlu LOl'd be with )'0/1 
I.el liS pray 
{COLLECTSl· 

Tlu Epistl~ o/S. Paul .. 
{EPISTJ.E~. 

The holy Gosjul is ... 
Glory be to thu, 0 Lor 
{GOSPEL}. 

I nHLlEVE IN ONE. 

[BmDING OF BEDES, 
&c.] 

SERMON. 

EXHORTATlOr-; TO 
COMMUNICANTS. 

/ will con/us 
Confession 
'Comfortable words' 
Absolution. 

{INTROITUS}. 

KJ'RIE ELEYSOll'. 

GLORIA IN EXCEJ.SIS. 

TIt~ Lord be witl, you 
Let 1IS pray. 
{COl.LECT}. 

{EPISTLE}. 

{ALLELUIA or 
GRADUALE or 

SEQUENTIA} 
{HYMN). 

{GOSPEL}. 

SERMON. 
PRAYER FOR AI.L CON

DITIONS. 

CREED. 

- ---_._ -
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f'FALZ-Nt:UBURG 
(Richter ii 27) 

Vesting. 

--- --_. --_._----

COIl/ileor or psalm. 

{INTROITUS}. 

KYRIE ELEYSON. 

GLORIA IN IiXCELSIS. 

The Lord be with us <lll 
ut 1Ispray 
{COLLECTS}. 

{EPISTLE}. 

{GRADUALE : or 
TRACTUS: or 
ALJ.I£LUIA with 
SEQUENTIA : or 
HVMN}. 

{GOSPEL}. 

CREDO IN UNUM. 

SERMON. 

EXHORTATION TO 
COMMUNICANTS. 

BRANDENBURf; 
(Richter i 326) 

Vesting. 

LUTII ER 1526 
(Richler i 38) 

Vesting. 

_._ -- -..... - .. ------ ------------

Confileol'. 

{INTROITUS}. 

KI'RIE ELEISON. 

GLONIA IN EXCELSIS. 

DOJJlitlUJ "1I06isCUlIl 

OreJll"" 
{COLLECTA}. 

{EPISTLE}. 

{HYMN : and • 

ALLELUIA with 
SEQUENTIA; or 
TRACTUS}. 

{GOSPEL}. 

CREED. 

SERMON. 

{HVMN or I';; ,\.LM}. 

KYRIE ELEISON. 

{COLJ_ECT}. 

{EPISTLE}. 

{HVMN}. 

{GOSPEL}. 

CREED. 

SERMON. 
Paraphrase of OUR 

F .4THEN, 
or COAlMON PRA yltR. 

EXHORTATION TO 
CO~I~IUNICANTS. 
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:l>ltSSA\.,. SAKUM 
COLOGNE 

-_ .- _._ .. .. _---- --_. __ ._-- ---
Domi"us vobiscu", 
Ortmus. 

{OFFt:RTORlUM}. 

Oblation of gifts, with 
SusciP, sancta Tri1~ 

III nom;llt" 
Censing of gifts &c. 
La\'atory \ 
111 sPiritlt l,ulIlilitatis. 
Oratllralrts. 

[BIDDING m' BEDES, 
&c.] 

[SER~to~l· 

{SECRETAE} 

DOllli llll.f 'Vobiscu1l1 
Sursum corda 
Gratias agallllls 
VERF. DIGNUM • . ... 

tulemt DCIIS 
{PRAEFATlof 
{Et itko CUII/ allge/is} 
SA NCTUS 
OSANNA 
BENEDICrUS. 

CANON : 

J. Te igilur 

2. J~/t/llmln dOll/ille 
3. CommllnicQlIlts 

[Sce 10] 
4. flanc ;gill/r 1 
S. Qllam obtatiolltm f 
6. Qui pridie 

with elevations &c. 

7. (;'lIIle tl IIItlllorts 
8. SlIpra quae 
9. SuPPlicL'S It 

10. J/,'lilt'n!(1 tlialll 
I I . Nobis ,Iuoqlle 
I~ . Pf/" ipsu", tI. 

lO~·FEI!.TORYf 

Offering of Alms, &c. 
Preparation of gifts. 

----.----
Ti,e !.ord be ,viii, ),Olt 
lilt liP )'0111' luarls 
.ut "S giVt /I,a11kJ 
IT IS VERY MEET .. . 

evcr/astillg God 

\
PRF.F hC";} 

,Tllcrclort willl angtls} 
HOLY 
OSANNA 
BLESSED IS liE. 

CANON : 
ut ItS pray 101' tlu 

wl/Ole 
J. Alllligl,ty &-- evcr-

Ihll71g 
2. And 10 all lily profile 
3. Alld litre wc do give 
4. We cOII/llle",t unlo Ill)' 

S. 0 G~d Iltavmly Falher 

6. /,,710 illlM snlllnlighl 

7. IViureJ't.re, 0 l.ord 
8. Elllirtl), d<siril(t: 

I 9· Allli/ur,· wc oJTrr 
[Scc 4) 

10. A lid altllol/.f{h we bt 
11 . By whom alld. _._--_.----- ._- -_. -_ .. 

Orc.'/IlUS 
i'mraptis Jcllllhlliblts 

Let /IS pray 
As ollr Sa"iollr Chrisl 

The Lord be ,viii, YOII 

Lift liP YOllr hearts 
Lel liS give th"'llts 
IT IS VERY MIiET . .. 

e-"erlash"'~1[ God 
PREFACE 
,vifl, all Ill)' holy mlgels 
SA/,crus, holy 
OU.NNA, help, 0 Lord 
BLESSED BE HE. 

Ou,' Lord Jeslls Chrisl 
i" Ill( Stl1lle 11(1['" 
with AII/w. 

---_ .. -
ltt liS pray 

P"Al.z- NEUUURG 

---_._-----

Lord Jesus Christ, 
eternal 

Our Lord Jesus Christ 
in tlte same night 

with elevations. 
SA NCTVS. 
Jlferci/ttl hravenly (for 

rulers) 
A Imighty gracious (for 

clergy) 
Merciful (for unity). 

---_ .. --.------ -
Let us pray 
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BRASIJ1!.SBUJ(G 

Dominus VObiSClllll. 

{OFFRRTORIUM). 

---------1------.. _·- .... ----
Dominus vobiscum 
Surslllll cortla 
Gra/ias agallltt>' 
VHRE DIGN(!,tl . . . 

aelerlle Deus. 
{PRAEFATIO, 
{Et ideo CUIII alIgtlis} 
SA NCTUS 
OSANNA 
BENEDICTUS. 

Merciful hea,'mly (for 
rulers) 

A /1JI(!{llt;' gracious (for 
clergy) 

lWeraju/ (for unity) 
A /mighiy mereiflll (for 

forgiveness ). 

0111' Lord /UIIS Christ 
ill the sallle niglll 

with elevations. 
HYMN. 

Ollr Lord /"'<us elm'sl 
ill lilt J'tllllt night 

with elevations. 

--- -_ . . _--_ ... 
LrI ItS /Ira)' 
As the Lord Chri.rt 

/rsllS 

ci 

--------
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PATER /liOSTIiR 
Libera & FRACTION. 

PAX DOMINI SIT. 

AGNUS LJ,.; I 
[& meanwhile] 
I1 aec s,zcrostwda 
Domine .rallele 

Pax libi and 
OSCULU~I PACIS. 

{COMMUNJO} 
[& meanwhile] 
DeTfs Palcr /01/S et 
Domitll! lUll Cllriste 
Corporis d sallguillis 

The COMMUNION 
of the priest. 

Gralias liln' ago 
[Exhortation 
Confession and absolu· 

tio. 
Communion of the 

people). 

Ablutio : 
iJ;(od ore sll/l/psilJlu., 
/ facr !IQ.\' (01111/11111;0. 

Handwashing. 
DOJltillll.' vob,:rrulll 
Onllllts 
{ I'OSTCO~I)IUNIONES}. 

j)olJliJ/"s 7Iobi.rclllll. 
111' utiJ'sc.Z r .r/. 
LJ\clI~<li"litl~ 

PI(/U<l/Iilti. 
In //f)/lIitU l',dri.f. 

1549 
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THE PEACH OF THE 
LORD BR. 

Ye that do truly. 
Confession 
Absolution 
Comfortable words. 
Wc do 1/01 jn-esIlIJu. 

OLAM80FGOD 
[& meanwhile] 

The COM~IUNION. 

l' POSTCOMMUNION '} 

Tlv I.ort! be wilh ),Oll 
Lel liS pray 
A 11Il~l{hll' &-cvrr"/.I"'il/g. 

COLOGNE 

OUR FATHER. 

THE PEACE OF TH}; 
LORD ilK. 

ACNUS D£I& HYMNS 
[& meanwhile] 

The COMMUNION. 

Tlu Lord be 11tilh )'011 
Let /IS pray 
o allIIighty r1I"r/aslillg 
or, lYe I/Iallk Ihu, 

It/Ill il: It ty. 

TItt I.ord bless ) 'Oll and 
krep yo". 

PrI\Lz-NaUIIURG 

OUR FATHER. 

ACNUS DEI & {HYMN} 
{COMMUNIO} 

DISCURUIT IESUS or 
{HYMN} 

[& meanwhile] 
The COMMUNION 

of the people. 

Communion of the 
priest. 
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IlRASOENBURG 

OUR FATHER. 

THE PEACe OF THE 
LORD BE. 

I 
ACNUS DEI I 

mUDlcants. 

LUTHER 1526 I 
----_ . ---.---~--

Domine lUll Cltnste qUill 
DOlllinc lult CII/isle 
SacrameJllulII cor pons. 
Exhort.ation to corn· I 
DISCUBUIT fesusand ' (With COMMUNION in 

HYMNS each kind after the 
[& meanwhile] l consecration of it: 
The CO;'IMUNJON. while {HnINS} are 

sung. 

Lellupray. . o almigllfy ever/as/m.!;: 0 a/m1~(["'y nlcrlastin.l{. I-Ve Ihlt"k thu, almighty. 

The Lord alus y01l al1d 
kl'CPYou. 

I 

Corpus Illum dom;". 
Quod ore s1tlllpsillltls. 

The /.o1'd bias Iha ,lIut 
l.-ccp Ihu. 

_. __ 1 
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P. 640 .• As they call it': • officium missae' was used in England for the 
Roman·introitus.' Notice that 0111' Fatlur and the collect are private 
prayers of the priest said while the choir sings the introit. P. 644. Gloria 
in eX(llsis: • on high' is from the Great Bible; in the 3rd par. the addi
tion of' God' and the omission of • Iesu 'are unaccounted for. P. 646. 
The indication of the chapter in the announcement of the Ep. and the 
Gospel follows Lutheran precedent: see Richter Kirchmordmmgm i 
pp. 1 15, 206. The omission of Gradual, and Alleluia or Tract, is a serious 
departure from the traditional and even from the Lutheran order; but 
possibly it corresponded to much parochial practice; at present, if I am 
not mistaken, they are often not sung, except by skilled choirs. P. 648. 
In the Creed: • his father' has no ground in the original texts: the omis· 
sion of the clause' cuius regni' &c. has no satisfactory explanation; perhaps 
it is a mere mistake: the omission of' the' before' geuer' is unfortunate; 
the comma after • together' is perhaps only a printer's blunder, since 
• simul adoratur' simply represents <TU/Lr.P0<TKUVOVP.fVOV; • I believe one,' i.e., 
apparently, • that there is one,' no doubt rightly represents the' et unam' 
of the version of Dionysius Exiguus and of the Latin liturgical version (for 
the interpretation implied see Rufinus ill Symb. apost. 39; Luther EI/chei
ridioll f. 124b; Illstituti01l of a Christia1l1lla1l, ed. L1oyd, p. 52); but the 
Greek has .ls p.[a.v, and other Latin texts' in unam.' See Hahn Bibliotluk 
d. Symbolm pp. 165 sq.; A. E. Burn Facsimil(S of the Cretds, H.B.S. 
1909, p. 17 and plates xii sq.; Dowden Workmalls!lip of the Prayer Book 
pp. 105 sq. The omission of' holy' represents a current Latin reading 
(see evidence in Do\vden pp. 104 sqq. ; to which add Burn, plates xii sq.). 
P.648. Normally the place of the Sermon is immediately after the Gospel 
(S. Just. Mart. Ap. i 67: Duchesne Origi1les pp. 163, 188), and this was 
enjoined by the Pian Missal of 1570 (Rit. ce1ebr. vi 6); in medieval 
English practice it was after the Offertorium and the' preces consuetae ' i.e. 
the Bidding of the Bedes (Lyndwood Provillciale v 5 n. I, ed. 1679, p. 291 : 
Processiollale Sarum, ed. Henderson, p. 8: Chaucer Prologue 710 sqq.); 
but Durandus (Rationale IV xxvi I) places it after the Creed, and this usage 
is followed by Luther and the Lutheran Kirc!le1l0rdnullgell, and here. 
While preaching on the part of the English parish-priest in the middle 
ages appears to have been comparatively infrequent (Scudamore Notitia 
eucharistica, ed. 2, pp. 314 sqq.; Gasquet Parish Lij~ pp. 2I1 sqq.), the 
HomIlies of 1547 are directed to be used every Sunday (p. Ixix above), 
and the rubrics of 1549 (here and p. 710) provide for a sermon every 
sunday and festival. Cp. the questions on the subject addressed to 
bishops in Jan. 1548 and their answers in Burnet Reformatioll ii 1 record 
25 n. 8. Pp. 650-658. See p. Ixxivabove. P.656. Cp. Luther Formula 
missae 34 (Sehling i p. 8) De confessione vero privata ante communionem 
sentio, sicut hactenus docui, esse earn scilicet nec necessariam nec 
exigendam, utilem tamen et non contemnendam. Pp. 658-662. The Offer
tory is essentially (I) the offering on the part of all the faithful of material 
gifts for all the purposes of the Church, including the bread and wine 
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immediately to be consecrated; (2) the preparation of these last and the 
disposition of them on the altar by the ministers. In the Roman rite as 
we first know it in detail, the whole action it covered by the singing of the 
Ojforloriu1II, and (2) is followed by the handwashing and the recitation of 
the collect Secreta, a verbal offering of the gifts. By the 16th cent. (I) 
had long been represented only by an occasional offering of money 
(cp. Burkard Ordo 1Ilissa~ in Legg Tracts on the ~fass p. 149), for which 
the offerings in kind had been commuted by the) 2th cent. (Honorius of 
Autun G~mma a"ima~ 66 [Migne P .L. c1xxii 564]); while (2) had been 
enlarged by a series of prescribed private prayers of the celebrant, and cens· 
ings, etc., which along with the older elements made up the' canon minor.' 
See Scudamore Nolitia ~lIcharislica, ed. 2, pp. 344 sqq.; Thalhofer 
Halld/mdt d. kalluJlisch~ll Lilurgik ii pp. 132 sqq. ; Gasquet Parish Life 
pp. 129 sq. Here the balance is, perhaps too violently, redressed; and 
the offertory becomes the offering of alms and accustomed offerings and 
of the price of the bread and wine (p. 716) by the people during the sing
ing of an 'Offertory,' and the preparation of the eucharistic gifts and the 
setting of them on the altar without prescribed prayers or further cere
monies, the whole of the' canon minor' being omitted. On the efforts 
made, especially in the 16th cent., to encourage the bringing of alms anci 
oblations on the part of the people see Thalhofer Handlmch ii pp. 150 
sq. For Luther on 'tota ilia abominatio,' the offertory, see Fonnula 
missa~ 15 sq.; his rubric is 'omnibus ilIis repudiatis qure oblation em 
sonant ... apparetur panis et vinum ad benedictionem, ritu solito,' but he 
doubts whether the chalice should be mixed. The Brandenburg Order 
retains the Ojferloriutll (Richter i 326). P. 658. The traditional Offir
loria are, like these, verses of Holy Scripture; but they seldom if ever 
have any relevancy to what is being done ; they bear on the commemora
tion of the day or season. The Offertories here in general follow the 
Great Bible, but in detail they often forsake it. P. 662. On 'the poore 
mennes boxe' see p. Ixix. Cp. Pia ddiberalio f. 95 'constitui uolumus 
in singulis templis locum aliquem insignem, non procul ab altari, qui adiri 
decenter ab omnibus possit, in quem fideles oblationes suas coram omni 
Ecclesia palam offerant.' On' the offerynge daies' (in Germany called 
'offertoria' : COIlSI/. COliC. Mogullt. 1549, c. 75) see p. Ivii above. For 
the rubric as to the wine and water see above p. Ixxiii. 'If the 
Chalice wil not se rue ': the medieval Gothic chalice was made only for 
tbe communion of the celebrant: a fact forgotten in modern days. 
P. 682. 'Lift vp,' 'We lift them vp' : cp. Lam. iii 4I: Lit. Afozarab. 
(Migne P.L. lxxxv 547) 'Levemus ad Dominum,' and Ein/alt. bedenckw 
(Richter ii 43) , Erheben,' "Vir erheben.' 'Our Lorde God' should be 
'the Lord our God.' P. 684· 'Holy Lord, Father almighty, everlasting 
God' represents the Latin: with the English, cp. Ein/all. bedmckm 
(Richter ii 43) , 0 heiliger Vater, ewiger Gott.' The Alb.-Saxon Kirchw
ord"ung (SehIing i 281) reduces the current 10 proper prefaces to 6; viz. 
these 5 and that of the Epiphany. The effect of the limitation of propers 
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to 5 days in the year, is that the days on which only the framework of the 
preface is said are increased by about 130 as compared with Sarum usage. 
The Pia dcliberatio f. 96 has a sin!:le fixed preface of an early and oriental 
type. Pp. 686-694. The Canon (for the title see p. 844) is an eloquent 
paraphrase and expansion of the Roman Canon (I) adjusting it clearly to 
the conception of the Eucharistic Sacrifice as threefold : viz. (a) as a com
memoration of our Lord's historical self·oblation in His Death upon the 
Cross j (b) as a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving for the benefits of 
redemption so secured j and (c) as the offering of the Church, of ourselves, 
our souls and bodies : and concentrating al\ sacrificial language on these 
three moments. With this cp. ElIelztiridion CO/Oil. f. cv 'Quatenus ergo 
ecclesia verum corpus & verum sanguinem Christi deo patri offert, sacri
ficium mere representatiuum est eius quod in cruce semel est peractum. 
Quatenus vero seipsam (qu:e est corpus Christi mysticum) per Christum 
offert, seque ac sua omnia per Christum deo dedicat, verum, sed spirituale 
sacrificium est, hoc est, sacrificium eucharisticum, laudis, gratiaruID 
actionis, & deo proprire, debitre obedientire ' : cp. f. cviib j Antididagllla 
Colon. as above p. xlix : (2) combining the Eastern with the Western 
conception of the' form' of consecration by the addition of the Invocation 
of the Holy Ghost, while avoiding the difficulties this might involve for a 
western, by placing the Invocation before, instead of after, the recital of 
the Institution. P. 686. The clause of the Sarum rubric 'et primo' etc. 
(which only occurs in the edit ions of Dickinson's group D, to which ed. 1534, 
here used, belongs: see Missale Santm p. xvii and c. 324) answers a ques
tion which has been raised, and shows that' whole state' means' universal' 
and not' healthy' 'state.' Pp. 688, 690. This corresponds to the para· 
graphs Te igitllr-Co1Jl1lluniealltes and MClIlento eliam of the Roman 
Canon, which is followed so far as it goes j but the intercession for the 
living is also influenced by the prolix prayer' pro omnibus hominuID stati
bus, & necessitatibus Ecclesire' of Pi.1 ddiberatio ff 9Xb sqq., recited after 
the sermon, itself derived from the Kirelzmordlllmg of Cassel (Richter 
p. 299). Add therefore to col. I: 'Omnipotens sempiterne Deus . . 
qui per .. . Apostolos mandasti ... pro seruis tuis . . . Rege nostro, 
pro aliis Regibus, Principibus, et Magistratibus omnibus ... ut .•. uitam 
agamus placidam et quietam, cum omni pietate et honestate . . . tibi 
seruiamus in onmi iustitia et sanctilate .. . Oramus te . . . pro omni· 
bus . . . quoscunque et afflictione aliqua castigas . . . egestate . . 
morbis aliisque calamitatibus & infortuniis . . . Consolare. • . . Post
remo oramus te . . . pro nobis, qui hic in conspectu tuo, ad tuum 
uerbum, orationem & Sacramenta, conuenimus.' P. 6<)0. 'possesse . • 
begynning' : S. Mt. xxv 34 ~A'IPO.ol':>jCTaT< . •• KaTaf3oA~~: • inheret .. 
bcgynnyngc' (Gt. Bible): l11issale Sa",'" in die plur. mart. CO?1llllullio 
, possidete ... initio' ; Erasnlus NoulltJI Im/rument. in loco • possidete .. 
exordio': Old Lat. 'possidcle . . . origine' j Vulg. 'possidete . . . con
stitutionc. ' See below p. cxxviii. P . 692. The first paragraph corre
sponds to Halle i/Jitur and Qllafll oblatione11l, or rather to HOf/C igituy . . 
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amplas [et] ill omllibus bm(dictam &c. as must have been read before 
S. G~egory's addition of diufjtl( nostros &c. (Bede H.E. ii 1); but (I) 
substItutes for the oblation of the material gifts a commemoration of Our 
Lord's Self·oblation and of the Institution, expressed in words correspond. 
ing to those of the Alltidida/{ma Colonimse (' one oblation': one of the 
Grafton issues of March 1549 has 'awne oblation,' and 'own' is read by 
the 1591 ed. of the Elizabethan book and some later ones [LiturgicaL 
Sen,ices p. 194]; by Sanderson's' Liturgy' [Jacobson Fraglllmtary illus· 
lrations p. 26]; by the 1665 8° ed. of the book of 1662; and by the 
Scottish 'Communion Office' from 1755 onwards [Dowden Historical 
account of the Scottish and American COlllmunion Officu p. 209]); (2) alters 
the form of the petition (' oblationem ... benedictam· ... acceptabilemque 
facere digneris ') and makes it a prayer for the consecration of the' gifts' 
(bere not the dOlla of Te fgi/ur, the 8wpa. of S. Basil, viz. our gifts to God, 
but the tua dOlla ac dala of Vnde ellIIemores) by the Holy Ghost (S. Basil) 
and the divine word (S. Aug. Serlll. ccxxvii: 'sanctificatus per verbum 
Dei': cp. I Tim. iv 5); (3) renders fiat by' may be' (but from Cranmer's 
comments on the passage [' Answer to Gardiner' in yVritings al1d disputa
/iOl1S, ed. Parker Soc., pp. 79, 27 I] it does not appear that this has any 
special significance). Gasquet and Bishop, Edward VI and the Book of 
Coml/lon Prayer pp. 444 sqq., are at pains to argue that the Institution,. 
'Who in the same night' &c., is derived from that of the Brandenburg
Niirnberg ICirdlenordnung, approximately reproduced in the Latin version 
of the Niirnberg Catechism made by Justus Janas, and thence in 
Cranmer's adaptation of Justus Jonas, CatuhislJltls TI,al is 10 sa.}' a sltorte 
lnslnlclio11 i11tO Christiall Religi(JIlfor lIte syngu/cr comlllodifie a1ld projyfe 
0/ childri alld yOllg people Gualt. Lynne 1548 (re-edited by Burton and 
reprinted with the Latin, Oxford 1844). The formula is as follows (for 
the Kirchmord11u11g see Richter i pp. 200,207; for J. Jonas and Cranmer~ 
Burton pp. 181, 195): 

D.N. Kirc/u"orJn""r· Justus Jonas Ctz./~c.4ulII"s_ Cranmer Ca/~~"inlttls. 

'·nser hcrr Iesus Dominus Iesus Our Lord Jesus Christ 
in der nacht do er verraten in ea noctc qua tradebat- the same night tbat he was be· 
wardt. N am er das brot, ur accepit p.'lnem trayed. took bread 

dancket vnd brachs, vnd gralias agens fregit dedit- and giuing thanks break it and 
",bs seinen lungern vnd que discipulis suis et gaue it to his disciples and 
sprach, Ncmet hyn vnd dixit, Accipite said Take. 
esset, Vas ist mein leyb edite ; hoc est corpus meum eat, this is my body 
der filr euch gc~cben wird t. quod pro uobis datur wbich is giueD for you. 
das tbut zu memem gedecht- hoc facile in meant corn- Do this in remembrance of 
nuss. memorationem . me. 
Desselbcn gleichen nanl er Similiter aecepit Likewise he took 
auch den Ketch nach deru ct ~alicen~ postquam cen- the cup after he had 
Abcntmal vnd danckct, vnd aUlt, grattas agens supped nnd giuing tbanks 
gab jn den vod sprach. . d~dit eis et dixit: gaue it to them and said: 
Trincket alle darauss, das 1St Bibite ex hoc omnes hie est Drink of tbis all ye. This is 
mein blut des newen Testa- sanguis meus noui t~sta- my blood of the new testa-
ments das fUr eucb vnd menti qui pro uobis ct ment, which is shed for you 
fUr Yil'vergossen wirdt zur multis effundetur in and for many for the 
nrgebung der silnden, remissionem peccatorum. forgeuenes of sins. 
Solchs thut so offt jrs ~o~ .fa?ite quotieseunqur. Do this as often as ye 
'rjnckt, zu meinem gedecht- blbltls 10 mt:i eOmmemo- drink in remembrance 
nws. rationem. of mc. 

It is quite likely that, in spite of certain differences, the form of 1549· 
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is dependent on this text, or· rather, on that of the Brandenburg 
Order, which retains geoeludtitl es and vfld Imuddet in in the respective 
institutions (Sehling iii p. 69). But it is not necessary to suppose this. 
For (I) assuming, what is obviolls, that the aim was to weave a form out 
of all the four New Testament records, if we put these records in para\1el 
columns and italicise the words in them which are found in the form of 
1549, these italicised words wi\l be found to (orm almost the fu\1est 
possible combined record of our Lord's acts and words, and one which 
might quite naturally have heen arrived at by two persons independently. 
Thus (the text is that of the Great Bible, to be found below, pp. 318 sqq.): 

1 Cor. zi (p. 360) S. 1.". nii (p. 353) St . :\Ic. XX\·j (po 3'S) S. Mk. xiv (p. J)6l 
Fortbe Lordc lesustA< And he When they were eatynl(. And as they dyd .,ue. 
Jam( night in whiche II!:Sus lesus 
Iu ':ll,lS DdYllytd. IDllle ItJ.t looRe '",le. 
6ruul. a"dwllln lu had hread, & whtn h~ "I,d "rfad, a"dlDlaen hr/lad hreaa, & WJuIl lit /rad 
rtlltn tha"ktJ},t .rDkt X'IIi Inani.:tJ lu6rakt ,t:un Ihlltlktr , lu hntJ:t .~t"en tltan/uJ lu hrakt 
il and it and gallt vola them, it and ~a :(t i l IIJ the il, and gaul (0 lllem 

sayd : Takt SQyi"./! : Diuip'cs3ndsa)'de: Tait. and sayd: Talt' 
ye« eat, ,},;s is m." This ;s my .:nle, ,Ms is 1N~Y ~Q/~. th.is is 1II¥ • 
iJoJy. wAit/u is broken iJody. which is gflltn 6Dd)'~. lJody. 
for you. This do ye for you : This do 
;11 the! rfmtm6r4u"re 'm the r(1tumbra/mu 
_I me. After the same _I me. '-7k<w)'u also 
manner also lit lollt wben be had supped 
IAt cup when IIlpp<r tu lod< tAt 'Uppt 
was done 

sayi"r: 

And 

Iu tokt IA< '''p. 
4"d thanked 

and 
gaut it IMtll, 

SQ,;n~: 
drillllt)'t Qllol this. 

this cup is tbe newe 
'estament in my bloud 

This cup is the newe Fflr '"is ;1 my 610udt 
testamcnleinmybloude, (whicbe is o/Ihe "not 

whirl, is sJud ftslamil) that is slud 

T/us 
doot. as 0lt 41 ye drin~t 
if, ill rtmtm6yaunu 
olmt. 

lor you. lOT many.lor the rt
missioll 0/ si,mu. 

And 

A< lokt ,It. cup. 
a.'ldwktll 

had gtrulI, 'naujtJ ht 
toke it to 'Mm, and 
they all dranke of iL 
And he sa)'d \"nto th. 

Tllir is my hlDt. 
ofthc,' ,. 

lolamtn/~. u.hichi. 
for many. 

(2) The form in the Roman canon is also composite, being a combina
tion of the four N.T. records, along with the dramatic non-scriptural 
embellishments which had been traditional at least since the Apostolic 
COllstitutiolls of about 375 (see Liturgies E. Cl- W. i p. 20) and [So 
Ambrose] de Sacrammtis 21 sq. of about 400. The Moz:arabic form 
without these embellishments and for the most part reproduces I Cor. 
23 sqq. The N.T. features of Roman and Mozarabic combined would 
account for the form of 1549. The following table exhibits the relation 
of the English to the Roman and the Mozarabic forms. The non
scriptural features of the Latin are included in square brackets: the 
N. T. (Vulgate or D.L.) sources of both Roman and Moz:arabic are 
indicated by the type (],fat., MARK, Luke, I Cor. xi); and what 
italicised in the middle column occurs In one or other of the Latin 
columns: 

Roman Clnon 
[Qui pridi. quam pateretur) 

acupil panon [in 
sanctas3C uencr:1.bilcs manus 
.uas] ,/relcuatis oculis in 

'5-49 Monrahie (Migne P. f~. lJUXV 

Who in tnesQllullyghltlnM It< in qua nocte tradeba-
'(I(1J 6elrlJyed: Iqo/:e hrtJdt, tur acelpit panem 

and et 
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alum nd le ()eunl patrenl 
suum omnipotent.m tibi] 
gralias ageos IUI1~dixil 

(rlrjl dedi/vu, djuip". 
lis SII;S dlceDB Ac~ipi/~ 
Lt manducate [ex hoc om· 
nes). liCk: nl [cnim) cor"u 
",tMm . 

Si mill 
modO posteaquam cenatum 
est Qcci/Ji~ns ct [hullc pr:lC~ 
clarum) calic~lIz. [in sa.nctas 
ac ucnerauiles manus suas 

THE CANON 

wlun Ir, Irnd 6ltlJtd. and rt1len 
Illonlt'('f : 
Ile 6rn/u il. and gatu it ID Iris 
disciples, sayi"Kt : Tt11u 

tale. 
I"is ;J ",y 

6ot/..·e Ullticlu is geut1l for 
YilU: 

do 14is in 
r~m,,,,6ra,,,tc~ of me. 

1uyse alter 
lit lolll 

IUPP" 
lite eu/1t and 

Lilt<. 

cix 

Mozarabic (Micne P.L. hr .... 550) 

gratias agens 6t1ltJi:r;1 

et fregit a,ailqui aiscitu. 
lis SUIS, diceD. Acciplte 
et manducate 

Hoc est corpus 
meum quod pro uobis Ira. 
debu. Quotiescamque man. 
dncaueritis hoc facite in 
meam commemorationem. 

Simili· 
ter et calicem postquam ce. 
nauit 

item tibi) GRATJAS AGENS when he I,at/rellt" Ilta"keJ 
[benedixlI] liedilque Cdiscieu. h. gJUI Ulo them 
lis suis] dicens [Accipite etJ .rQ)'inK: dJcens 
.i6ilt,x eo omnts. Jlic ~S( drinkt ye all Oflhis. Por 14is Hie 
millS cid/x Jall.~/linis m,i is my 6/oude est calix noui testamenti 
nOli; [ct ctcrni] Icsloflltnli tI/lhl "eWe TeJlamtnl in meo sanguine 
[mysterium fideil 'l"i pro which is 911i pro 
uobls[et)/ro m/llli~ slutl/tlr you I1ndftu: m.llllY uobls (etJpro 1n1llliJ 
tJlI'I(/~/lIr ,Tt rf!miss:on~'" for remUSlolt '.II"ndelur ill nmi"1fion~", 
Ituu/on/m. Hcc quotiescum- oJ sinlus: do 11Iis ,!S . fJuca/oruIII, Quotiescom-
que rL"Ccritis in mei mem- ofl QS you sI,all tlrulKe 'I. que biberitis hoc facite 
orL'lm (acietis. I n relllembraunce of me. iD meam commemorationem. 

Here, besides' bread' (not' das brot '), the English (a) agrees with the 
L:1tin as agrunst Brand.·Niirnb. in • blessed and,' • saying,' • of me,' • after 
supper he took the cup' (order), • when he had given thanks,' • for,' 
• shall drink' : (b) deserts the Latin, where the German follows it, in • Take, 
t:at' : (c) agrees with the German in • is geuen,' • is shed,' and • to them,' 
hut in each case with Gt. Bible; in • after supper,' • nach dem abentmal' 
(as Luther Deudsche m~sse), but this is a natural :ranslaion of the Roman 
'posteaquam cenatum est' (S. Aug. Ep. liv 7 has' post coenam '); and 
in the substitution in part of the record of Mt.-Mk. for Lk.-Paul, at the 
Institution of the chalice. (3) A like result is reached if the English 
formula is compared with the Orthodox rite of S. Chrysostom ami 
S. Basil, when the traditional non·scriptural embellishments are removed 
from the latter. Thus (the italics in coL 2 mark words [Lk. xxii 19, 

I Cor. xi 24, Mt. xxvi 28, I Cor. xi 25] not represented in the Greek): 
Lit. S. c/,"ys. 1528 15-49 Lit. S . BIU. 

~r " . . ry VIJK'Tl 'D Who in tbe S3me 
r4p<lJi60-ro C • •• ] '>o.n.fJ';'v be W3S betrayed 

nyght that '" wo-I !i 
lookt! 1I"aptol ooIJ i«vro" f . . . ] AC1fJWII 

a.PTOJ,l 6;rroll breauc 
[ip Ta;r a:ylcus ali'Toii Ka.l clXpciv ~ [i1rl TW" cc-yCwl' aVToii ,.0.1 4xp4". 
TO" A."al aP.WJL-,rrOtS X£p<Ti,,] 

fVXa.pHTT~<Taf Kal 
(V,,~l]q(u. [ci-yuiO'atJ 
~)v1a(1f lowt(t: TO" [a:')'LOlt] 
CltffOV lJ.aO.",-a's lKal d..,...oa~ 
TbXOlr,] 
fl ... t:w· Aa{Jf'TC f/Jo."tET€, TOVT6 
}'Oil idTl TO O'Wp.a. TO "trip 
up;;" ,,"A.WP.fVOV [fls 4f/Jl<T'" 
al"'pn~r· l 

'O}Wiws Kal TO trOT~. 
pWI' suro. TO OEC.".,ijO'a.t 

TWJ,I X.~lpWI' 

Kai Q.J,laod~a.t dol Te;, e{,~ 
3r.d when he had bles- ,;ac na.rpl J nixa.purrT,trdr 

sed a.nd c:cuen thank~ : fvAO")?jaaf la")',daat] 
h~ brake. It~ and galle It to K~a.aat (OWKt TOif[ci')'ion] 
hiS diSCiples , avrou p.a8'1Tacs Kal alroO'~ 

TOAocr] 
~:tYInRc : Take. ealc~ tbls fi1fw,, · Aa.PETE. t/Jci."(fTl ' TOVr6 
IS m)' bod)' whlche 15 .~OItIl IJ.O" iUTi T~ dwp.a TO V1fIP 
for you : t',P.WJ,l "XW/JfJlOJl (fit dtPfO"" 

dcJ t1~is in r~",,.,n"rallnre cip.a.p1'cWJI. ] 
of 111(. Llkewyse ::trter sup. 'O/Joiwt Ka.l TO ."..OT";. 

per he tokc tbe cuppe P l OJ,l (it( TOU 

)'lJ,oU~J.la.T01' 1'1]1' Q.p.1ft'A.OlJ] Xa.fJwp 
a.ncl when he h:\d gcuen L,I\{Pclcra1'J (UxapIO'n1craflt'ul\O")'-
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'549 1.i/. S . B..,. 

tbankc. he C~uc it to 
,h"n 

Xl-yWY ' Ihln i~ ':lving: drink. ye nil 
a.tirou 'n'Q.IITff . TOUT6 i(ln TO (')f this. "For this is my 
a1l'ci /-,OV T~ rij, .al.';, .Ia· h\oude or the newe Tcstn . 

't'a. ci .. .,uicra.) lawKC IToi, 
t1"'YlO'f ail'Toii )Ut8't}TaCJ Kat 
ci"OCTT6~0,,) cl"w,' HIlT< it 
CU"OU TrcillTH' Toth-6 iun Tb 
a.TJLcl P.OI) T~ T7jf Kau.o7js aLa.· 
ei,KT)' T~ inrip Up.'" Kai ,..o~· 
~W. 1.)(.w61''"oY <I, 4",<cr.-

01"'7)1 TO "7rlp i'PoWII, Kal1rOA' menl which is shed for you 
:\~ ... beXf6P.fllOll fit 4tpftlU' and for many (or remission 
G.Jla.pnw. . of sins. Do thls as 0/' as YrJu 

slt411 drinlu iI, in rcmcm· 
braunce of me. 

a.P.a.PT'WY. TOVTO 'JTO't'iTe' 

<Is n,v Ip.lJ. 

(4) Again, how obvious the form is may be judged from S. Basil 
de BaP/is11/tJ i 3 § 2 ,\"{3.',,,. 0(," •• . apTOI' KaL (,;xapwTliua~ '''>''<1U{ KO' 

(aLOo\) TO'~ P.'LS.}Tai .. K(li tir,f. Aci/3f.Tf. q,a."yETf. · TOUTU (CTT' T~ UW/J.a. P.O\1 TO 
• , ,.... \' ... ...,' J' " , \ (J' , 
VTrEp 'UfLWV KI\WfUVOV' 'OlJTO r.OULTf (IS n/v f/A.'1V a~'a"""7]uu'. Kat l\a,...,wlI TO 

71'OT'IP'oV Ka.' (UXUPlUT,ja«S (SWKfV aUTol's AE'Y<&JV nlET£ (C QUTOU '7Tav'T(~' 

TOUTO ya.p P.O\) fUTt To «'p.a TO .ijs KC4V'J/S o4c8~K'1S TO 7rfpl 'J'I"OAAWI' 
fKXlJVO/A.fVOY ftS Ci.qHUtl· d.""0PTU';;.' · TOVTO 7TOL€'T( (is T~I ' fpY)V aVaJA.vlJ'TtY : 

which so far as it goes is almost veroally identical with the English form. 
P . 694. 'Renderynge vnto thee': cp. Alllididrlgllla f. lxb 

I cum primis 
autem debet ista gratiarum actio fieri & offerri, pro eximijs beneficijs 
nobis impetratis et impertitis, per sacrificiu Christi semel in cruce 
oblatum.' With' Entyerly desyringe' &c., which corresponds to Supra qUtU, 
cp. Enchtirid. Colon. f. cviii 'ergo non suam oblationem applicat [Ecdesia], 
sed fructum oblationis Christi, quam recolendo rememorat, per fidem 
sibi applicari petit'; Rom. iii 25 'through faith in his blood' (but' in his 
blood' should go with '0 bteigne,' not with I faith '); the prayer Domille 
sanct~(!lfissale Saru1ll, ed. Dickinson, c. 624) I ut merear ... remissionem 
omnium peccatorum meorum accipere.' 'And here wee offre' &c. answers 
to Supplicts te, one interpretation of which identified haec with the Mystical 
Body: Alexander of Hales SUlJlma IV xxvii p. 2 m. 3 art . 3 (repeated in 
Durandus R(llional~ IV xliv 9) , lube harc, i.e. significatum per has formas 
visibiles, hoc est corpus Christi mysticum, jlerferri i.e. associari, in 
mblilll( altan tUUIIl i.e. in ecc1esiam triumphantem quae dicitur altare.' 
(For another interpretation see below.) For the offering of the mystical 
body see S. Aug. de dv. Dei x 3, 6, 20, Ep. cxlix J 6. Cp. Enclzeirid. 
Colon. f. cviii I Denique quatenus ecclesia seipsam deo consecrat & per 
Christum hostiam laudis & gratiaru actionis breuiter fidei spei & 
charitatis, offert, reddit vota sua <eterno deo, viuo & vero.' 'Vns selb' &c. : 
Eill/alt. bedenckm f. 6gb : Pia delib. f. 60 has 'Porro per Christum 
olferimus Deo Patri & corpora & animas nostras, acceptum Sacrificium 
per fidem in laudem & gloriam nominis eius. Ad quod nos hortatur 
D. Paulus Roma. xii. cum inquit, Obsecro vas fratres per misericordiam 
Dei, ut pr:ebeatis corpora uestra, hoc est, uos ipsos & totam uitam uestram, 
hostiam uiuentem, 'Sanctam, acceptam Deo.' (Cp. Dowden Further 
studies in the Prayer Bo~k pp. 238 sqq.) Cp. the 7th lesson at Matins 
of All Saints day (/Jnv. Sa1'/ltn ed. Proctor and Wordsworth iii 973) • in 
mensa ultaris sacra Christi corporis et sanguinis mysteria celebrantes in 
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sui cordis penetralibus hostiam vivam Deoque placentem, id est semetipsos 
... olferre non desistant '(Bede). 'And although we be vnworthy' &c: 
corresponds to Nobis quoqtU peaaforibus, of which, besides the general 
sense of the opening words, only the last clause is retained; while for the 
body of the paragraph is substituted (a) 'yet wc beseeche' &c.: cp. ' Ranc 
igitur oblationem servitutis nostrae . .. quaesumus Domine ut placatus 
accipias'; (b) 'and commaunde' &c. from the paragraph Supplices fe, with 
a second current interpretation of haec: Innocent III de sacro aI/oris 
Jll),slerio v 5 (Mignc P. L. cxvii 841) 'iube haec, vota fidelium scilicet et 
preces, perftrri jJer mantis sancli al/geli lui, hoc est, per ministeri.um 
angelorum.' For' thy holy Tabernacle' see Apoc. xv 5· P. 69{1. With 
'As our sauiour' &c. cp. Brandenburg KirdunordJlullg (Richter i p. 327) 
'wie vns der herr Christus Iesus befohlen hat, das wir aus rechter zu
uersicht vnd vertrawen dorlfen sagen.' Notice omission of directions for 
the fraction (which however is ordered p. 716), and of the commixture and 
the kiss of peace. The formula' Christ our Pascal labe' corresponds to 
nothing in the older rites, unless it be in a measure to the M.Tll rpa/3ol) 
S.ov, 7r,UTEWS Ka.~ a.ya.7rl1S r.PO"..,\O€T€ of the Orthodox Greek rite (Liff. E. 
&' r-v. i p. 395). For' once for ai' see Heb. x 10 'by the offrynge of the 
body of Ieus Chryst ones for all'; for' sinnes ' see Agnus Dei and Gloria 
in excelsis. For' Here the prieste ... fourme afore written' (p. 700) 
see above pp. lxxiv sqq. Notice that the confession etc. are now said before 
the priest's communion (p. 700), not after as in 1548. P·702. On 'thy 
peace' see above p. lxvii. P. 702'704· These' sentences' (which do 
not, except in some cases, apparently by accident, agree with the text of 
the Great Bible) correspond to the traditional COntlltunio, but are called 
, postcommunions' because no doubt in practice then as now the Agnus 
Dei (originally covering the fraction) covered the communion, and the 
Communio was sung during the ablutions. Perbaps also Mt. xxvi 30, 
Mk. xiv 26 • hymno dicto ' was also in vie\v. P . 708. The fixed thanks
giving takes the place of the variable Posfcommultio of the Latin rite. 
With its opening words and general structure, cp. the priest's thanksgiving, 
JI{issa/e Sarttm f. ciiij (ed. Dickinson, 626): 'Gratias tibi ago domine 
sancte pater omnipotens eterne deus : qui me refecisti de sacratissimo 
corpore et sanguine filij tui domini nostri iesu christi et precor vt . . .' : 
and Hermann Fia de/ib. f. 96b (=Brandenburg-Niirnb., Richter i p. 207) 
'Omnipotens reterne Deus, gratias agimus immensre benignitati ture, quod 
nos corpore & sanguine unigeniti Filii tui Domini nostri cibasti, & potasti, 
Et oramuS suppJices . . .' \Vith' and hast assured vs' &c. cp. Endteir. 
C%n. f. cx 'qui hoc sacramento digne communicat, certus sit se in Christi 
corpore esse.' P. 710. The Blessing, which is an anticlimax after 
communion, and no doubt came into use just because the people had not 
as a rule communicated in the Mass (cp. Bernold of Con stance Micr%gus 
2 I). never found its way into the English Missals, though it was sometimes 
used. It appears in the first edition of the Roman Missal, 1474 (Missa/e 
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ROl/lallum: Jfedio/alli I4i4, cd. Henry BradshawSoe. i p. 2(1). The 
Exeter Pontilical (Barnes Lib. Fonfif. of Edllllmd Lacey p. (53) is quoted 
here, not as the immediate source of the English form, but as a convenient 
reference for a form of the traditional benediction. The rule that Gloria 
ill excelsis be omitted' on the I\"orke-daye' roughly corresponds to Sarum 
usage, except that it was there omitted on all days in Advent and from 
Septuagesima to E:tster gven (see Frere Use of Sari/m i 91): the rule a.<; 
to the Creed is praetic:tlly the Sarurn rule (see ltfissale, ed. Dickinson, 
15); but in both cases the S:trum direction is absolute, not permissive. 
P . . 714' • After suche forme' i.e. kneeling, without perambulation: see 
pp. Ixii sq. The prohibition of Mass when there are none to com
municate with the celebrant and the provision of an alternative service 
is borrowed from Lutheran usage: see above pp. xxxix sqq. (for other 
forms than these, see the Kirrnwordntl1lg of Prussia 1525 [Richter i p. 30) 
and Brunswick 1540 [i6. p. 115); but the alternative service has some
thing more than a precedent in the traditional lIIissa sicm or mass without 
consecration and communion, with which Bucer (CwSIIra p. 458) evidently 
identifies it; and Tho. Cartwright &c011d Admollition/o Parliamellt 1571, 
p. 42, describes it as • the dry communion, a~ they call it.' (See also J. W. 
Legg Tracts 011 the iffass, Henry Bradshaw Soc., pp. I7 3, 250 .) P. 716. 
On the Holy Loaf see Rock CII. of Ollr fathers, ed. Hart and Frere, i 110 
sqq.; Gasquet Parisll lift ill mediaeval Englal/d p. 157 sq. It had been 
abolished in 1548; see above p. IX:I:. P . 718. • Diuine seruice 'is 
apparently here used in the large sense, as including the Mass. Cp . ./0111'''. 
Tluol. Studies x p. 516. Notice that it is not assumed that the people 
will listen to the service in detail, but rather the contrary: with the wording 
cp. also' The king's proclamation for uniformity' 1536 (Wilkins COlldlia 
iii p. 811) • virtuously and devoutly to hear their divine services and 
masses, and use that time in reading or praying with peace and silence, as 
good christian men ought to do.' 

P. 724. Cp. COllcil. Colon. 1536 • de administr. sacrament.' 7: 'Magna 
certe ratione ecclesiasticis patribus visum est, vt baptismus in conspectu 
ecclesire in loco sacro recipiatur, nisi tamen imminens necessitas fieri aliud 
suaserit. Quamobrem displicet nobis quod quidam fastuosi templum 
diii despicientes, ambiunt magis suos infantes in domibus priuatim 
baptizari. Quod deinceps, nisi necessitas idipsum exiget & caus;e
cognitio prrecesserit, indulgeri nolumus.' Cp. Sarum Ma1l11ale (Maskell 
i p. 33) • )/"on licet aliquem baptizare in aula, camera, vel aliquo loco 
priv:tto, sed duntaxat in ccclesiis in qui bus sunt [ontes ad hoc special iter 
ordinati, nisi fuerit filius regis vel principis, aut talis necessitas emerserit 
propter quam ad ecclesiam access us absque periculo haberi non potest' : 
but this says nothing of itl facie ecc/uiae. With the text cp. the Hall 
Kircnmordmmg of 1526 (Richter i 41) • Es mllss frey sein das man an 
aIlen orten zu yder zeyt r.ach erfordrung der noturfft moge tauffen ... . 
Es warn 'in der ersten kirchen aUein zwo zeyt dem Tauffen bestimpt, 
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Os tern vnd ptingsten ... Aber ... sol ein ordnung . . . gehalten 
werden . . . das die ... kinder biss auff die versamlung der kirchen 
am feyertag zu TauITen gespart wurden darmit nit allein dem kind ein 
guthat bewyssen durch gemein gebet Sonder auch idermann seins tauB's 
sich desselbigen gemess in seinem leben zu halten ermant wurde . .. 1st 
es nit allein [vn ]nutzlich sonder auch vnuerniifftiglich in fremder sprach Z\l 

tauITen '-which may be in part the source of the English. In line 3, 
• commolye' =' publicly' (see first co1.). Pp. 726-746. The relation 
of the English to the traditional and to contemporary baptismal rites 
is exhibited in the table on the following pages. The order of the 
Gelasiallllm (I lxxi, xxx-xxxiii, xxxiv·xxxvi, xlii, xliv) is given because it 
marks the articulation of the rite, which originally and at the date of tbe 
Gelasiamml and later consisted of several acts distributed over some 
time (Duchesne Origillu pp. 284 sqq.). The second col. exhibits the 
rite of some German cliocesan Agendae, by way of illustrating Luther's 
sources. The Agmdae cited are those of Naumburg 1502 (N), Cologne 
of about 1485 (C), and Schwerin 15H (S): printed in Schonfelder 
Litllrgische Bibliolhell Paderborn 1904, 1906. The third col. gives the 
rite of Luther's Tauj7Jiichldn of 1523, with the features omitted in that of 
1526 enclosed in []. The fourth col. gives tbe rite of Hermann's 
Ein/alfigs bedenchen: the Pia ddiberalio diITers from it so far that the 
short exorcism precedes the signation and so corresponds to the traditional 
Ex; imlllunde; and, as in the English of 1549, a short exbortation follows 
the Gospel. In the 1549 col. features om itted later are enclosed in [ ]. 
As compared with Sarum, the English omits the salt (with Luther), 
and spittle, oil and torch (with Luther's revised book); while omitting 
where they stand the prayers' over the elect,' at the beginning of the rite 
utilises Luther's emended form of Deus fatrum noslronlm for the same 
purpose; reduces the exorcisms to a single formula; shifts the charge to 
the godparents to the end; and adds 3 exhortations. P. 726. Hermann's 
'Lieben freunde' is from Alb.-Saxon Kirchenordn. (Richter i 309). 
Tbe prayer Allluchliger ewiger is here quoted from Luther Taufoikhlein 
(Sehling i 18), since the English is closer to this than to the Latin of the 
Pia delib. (from which however perhaps come' armie,' virlute eius belliea, 
and' al ·other,' ctzferas). The prayer is an expansion, apparently by Luther, 
of the 'Deus patrum nostrorum . ; .• te supplices exoramus vt hunc 
famulum tuum N. respicere digneris propitius ... quatenus sit semper 
domine spiritu fcruens, spe gaudens, tuo nomini seruiens ... vt cum fideli
bus tuis promissionum tuarum eterna premia consequi mereatur' (Gel. 
i 32). On a possible origin of it see P . Drews Beilriige zu Lulhers Liturg. 
Riformm pp. I 12 sqq. P. 728. The passage of the Rationale is derived 
from Encheir. Colon. f. Ixxxb 'signii crucis fit principio in fronte, ad signifi
can du, quod baptizandusnome dat Christo crucifixo, in quo confidat & que 
publicitus confiteri, nunquam erubescat.' P. 730. The Exorcism is mostly 
made up of fragments from 4 of the Latin ·formulae. S. Mark l( 13-16, 

h 
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G£LASIANUM AGENOAIt 

AD CATECHUMENUM AD BENEDlCENDUM 
FACIENDUM. CATECHUMUM. 

Catechismus. A6rmllncias &c. Crcdis 
&c. (C). 

Exsufllation. Exsuffiation : 
En immunde. 

Signatio!1 : . Signation: 
Aecipe ngnllm (rUClS. Aecipe s(l!naeu/uln s. 

eruds (S) 
Aed/u signacu/utll N. 

dei palris (N) 
Signum enw's (e). 

Te defJrecor. 

Administration of Salt. 
Domine sanele, Paler. 

ORATIONES S.ELECTOS 
Dominus v06iscum (C) 
OrllnZlS 

Ommpolens sempilerne o mnipolens snnpilenJe 

Preeu noslras Preeu noslras (Se) 
Deus qui l,umani. Deus qui hUlllani (Se). 

BENEDICTIO SALIS &c. 
Exord:ro le ertalura Exordzo It ertalura 
A edpe sa/ sapitnliae Aecipt saltm sapienliae 
Dtus fJalrum noslr. Deus patrum noslr. 

EXORCISMI S. ELECTOS 
Deus Abral,a1Jl, Dtus Deus Abrahalll, Dtus 
Ergo maltdiele Ergo maledicle 

Deus, immorlale 
Ergo ma/ediele 

A IIdi malediele Audi malcdicle 

Exordeo le 
Ergo maltdielt (N) 
Exord110 It 

Ergo malidielt 
Atltmum ae iusliu. 

Ergo ma/ediclt (SC) 
Aelcmam ae iusliss. 

AURIUM APERTIO 
Dominus v06iscum 

Euanf{eI. s. Nal. (N) 
Ellangtl. s. Marc. (SC) 
Gloria libi domi"e (S) 

----LUTHER 

TAUFF BUCHLIN. 

[Exsuffiation) : 
Go jorlh, Ihou une lean. 
Signation : 
Receive lhe sign. 

Let tlspray 
[0 almighty everl 

ing) asl.} 
o God, Ihou i1ll1Jlor tal. 

[Receive N. Ihe sal I of) 
ng. A/mighty ever/asli 

[Tluryore thou 
OilS 

(see above) 

grit'V· 

[Hear now IhouJ 

I adjure flue 

[Holy Lord, Fa 1"'1' 
almighty J. 

[The Lord be wilh you] 

Sainlllfark's Gas 'fltl 
Lord] [Glorybe 10 Ihu,o 

Enu. BEDENCKEN 

FORM OF CATECHJS&f. 

Dear j'riettdr in Cltrisl. 

Catechism (renuncia
tion and faith). 

Exhortation to people. 

Signathm: 
Receive Ihe sign. 

Exorcism 
I COlll1Jland in the Name. 

Tlte Lora be wil" you 
Let us pray 

o almighty everlasting. 

Almit;htyeverlasting. 

The Lord be with you 
Hear Ihe gracious 

words •• 

out 0/ . . 0/ Mark, x. 
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PUBLIKE BAPTJSME. 

Deare be/ouet/, joras· 
muclte. 

Almightie and euerl. 

Signation: 
N. Receiue the signe. 

[Let vs praye] 

f' 

Allllyglttieandi1lllltort. 

[I commaunde thee J. 

TIte Lord be wilh you 
Heare nowe the Gospell 

wn'lten by S. lIfarke. 

SARU" 

AD FACIENDUM 
CATECHUAIENUM. 

Signation: 

Signum saluatons. 

Dominus vobiseulll 
Oremus 

cxv 

OmnifJotens sempiterne 

Pnces noslras 
Deus qui humani. 

Exorcizo t~ cnatura 
Accipe sal sapientiae 
Deus patrum nostr. 

Dims AbraJuzlll, Deus 
Ergo lIlaledicte 

Deus, immortale 

Audi maledicle 

Exoro'zo te 
Ergo maledict" 
Aelernam QC iusttss. 

,Vec le latel. 

Dominus vobisculll 

Euang. uc. Malt. 
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_. 

Gospel Gospel Evangelium. 

G&LASIANUM 
AOENOAIt LUTHlIR - Exhortation. 

Spittle and E..fJda. 

Evangelium ' Gospel 
Traditio Evangeliorum Perislos semlones (NS) 

Our Fallur [Our Father] Paler noster 

I 6~/iev~. 

Avt Maria 
[16e1eue). Cndo. 

Traditio Symboli Paler nosier Our Fatlter. 
Avt Maria 

Traditio Orat. Domin. Crldo. 
Charge to godparents 

(SC). 

Pss. cxiv, cxv, or Ps. 
cxxxv. 

TIt~ Lord 6e with you 
Let us pray 

i 

A Imighty God, heavenly • . Almigltlit God, 
heauenly. 

Blessing. 
, Signation of hand, with 

Trado libi signaculum • 

• 

NIC le latel. Nec le lateat. 
Spittle and E../Jela. Spittle and E../Jeta. [Spittle and Ephthahj." 
Unction with oil. 
Abrenuncias SatafUU & 
Credo. 

On the following day [Entry .into church : Entry into church : 
after the Creed in 
the Mass The Lorde vouclzesa/e]. Ingreden in lemplum. 

Entry into church: ' Entry into church: 
Domi"us custodial (N) TIte Lcrd preserve. 

ADMINISTRATION OF 
BAPTISM. Charge to godparents. 

I n[(eMre in templum 
S). BENEDICTION OF THE BENEDICTIO FONTIS 

FONT (below p. cxx) (below p. cxx) 

BENEDICTIO FONTlS [BENEDICTIO FONTlS] 
(below p. cxx) D~ar friends in the Lord. 

RITUS BAPTIZANDI 

1-Vel6e1otud frendes. 

N. Doest tltou forsa}u N. A brentmcias Sathanel 
&c. &c. 

Quis vocarisf (NS) 
Abrenuncias Sathanael N. Dost thou renounce 

&c. &c. 

Unction with oil and 
N . Et ego linio le. 

Doesl thou 6e/eue &c. N. Cnti:'.s in Deum &c. 

Cntiis in Deum &c. Cretiis in Mum &c. Dost thou believc &c. 
Unction with oil and [U nction with oil and 
Et ego te linio A "d I annoint thit]. 

Epistle: Tit. iii 4·g". 
Gospel: S. Mt. xxviii 

18·20. , Th~ Lord be with you 
" Let us pray 

A Imighty and merciful 
God. 

What dost tkou desire .' Quid futis ? 
Will thou 6e baptistd.' Vis bajJlisari .f 

Vis 6apHeari r Wilt thou 6e baptieed 1 

Baptism. Ego le baplico. And I baPtize tllll. 

Unction with chrism & Unction with chrism & [Unction, witht ' 
Deus olllnipolens,paier. DlIIs o1llnipolens,paier. The almighty od anti. 

J 6aPtize tltee. N. J BajJ(iae Ihu. N . Et ego baptiso le 

The almighly God and. 

Unction with chrism, & 
Deus omnijJolens, paler. 
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GELASIANUM AGENDAE LUTHItR 

AcdPe veslnn candidam. (TaRe Ihe while, hoif]. 

Pax lecum (NS). Peace 6e with Ikee. 

Communion of neophyte 
(SG). 

AcdPe lampadm,. (Take Ihis IJurning lorch]. 

Pax lecum (S). 

instead of S. Mat. xix 13-15, comes directly from Hermann and Luther; 
who inherited it from their local uses : it is common in German and 
Scand,inavian Rilualia; see e.g. those of Cologne, Miinster, Sch~eTin. 
Skara. The text of the Gospel is not precisely that of the Great Bible 
('lylle children,' 'and forbyd,' '10 suche belongeth,' '/ille childe '). P. 
732. For the opening of this exhortation see Alb.-Sax. Kircht1lordmmg 
(Sehling i p. 266 note 2) 'Lieben freunde Christi, wir horen in diesem 
kurzen evangelio ... das Christus .. so ganz bereit und willig ist, 
den kindern, so im zugetragen werden ... gnediglich zu helfen, also 
da,; er auch driiber unwillig wird, das man sie hindert und nicht treulich 
zu im fodert ..• und leget seine ... hand auf sie ... und segenet 
sie.' The prayer A/mechliger Gott seems to be original in Hermann. 
The translation is almost exactly that of the COl/sulla/ion. The conclu
sion of the exhortation and this prayer, besides being incoherent with the 
context of the rite, tend to disguise the (act that the Gospel, Paler 110sler and 
Credo represent the tradition of the mysteries to the catechumen; but 
perhaps this only completes what had been begun long before in the substitu
tion of the Gospel of the Children for the beginnings of all four Gospels 
(Ge/. i 34). P. 734. Add to the sources of the exhortation 'Wel
beloued,' Alh.-Sax. Kirchenortlmmg (Sehling i 266) 'Lieben freunde, ir 
habt dieses kindlein dem herrn Christo zugetragen, gebeten, das ers 
annehmen wolt, seine hand auflegen, segnen und im auch das him
melreich und ewiges leben geben. So habt ir auch geholt das unser 
herr Christus • . . alles im evangelio zugesagt hat, welches er auf 
seiner seiten alles also wil halten ... So sol im das kind au( solche 
zusage durch euch o.ls seine paten und mittelperson . . . auch ein 
festen glauben zusagen ... und dem teufel auch alien seinen ..• 
werken ahsagen.' P. 736. The third renunciation is no doubt added to 
complete the triplet-devil, world, flesh-which becomes very frequent in 
16th cent. writings. The substitution of the whole Aposlo/ictl11l for the 

BAPTISM cxix 

EINF. BEDENCKEN 1549 I SARUM 

(TaJ:elhiswhyleveslure). N. AcdPe veslem can-
diaam. 

(Unctionwithchrism,andl 

AlmightieGodlke/alher).! 

. . N. Ac'cipe lampatiem . 
Charge to godparents. 

Peace lie wilk you al/. 
Hymn. 

, 
The Lord's Supper pro-

ceeds. 

traditional bapttsmal confeSSIOn has partial precedents ID the Alb.-Sax. and 
Brandenbura Kirc1tenordn . (Sehling i 267, iii 58) and Hermann's rough 
paraphrase ... P. 738 . The consecration of the font is pu.t her~ .for 
convenience of comparison with the 3rd and 4th cols .. : for ItS position 
in the book see p. 760. The relation of the Engltsh form to the 
Gelasian Sarum and Mozarabic forms is exhibited in the table on the 
followin~ page. Features of coL 3 later omitted are enclo~ed i". [ ]. 
'Adsiste quesumus .. . Vt per ministerium .. : .' occurs also ID Mlssa/e 
Gallicallum velus (Muratori Lit. r0111. vet. 11 740; Neale and Forbes 
Gal/ican masses p. 190), without the' Amen,' and with variations ?f re~d. 
ing with some of which the English agrees, as against the Moz~ralllc. ; VIZ. 
the omission of' hic' after' moriatur,' 'confesse Ihee,' and the mve~sIOn of 
the order of the two clauses' Quicunque hic se' and' Quicunque hlc tuus.' 
The consecration of the water is omitted by Luther and the Lutheran 
Kirclzellordmmgm (see Rietschel Lehrbuclz ii p. 75)· P. 744· To the l~t 
col. add Pia delib. f. 77 b 'Quare uobis ... incumbit . . . effic~re, ut hie 
infans Dei, ubi primum per retatem liceat .. .' For the quotatlon.s from 
Pia de/ill. see f. 73. Notice the omission of the Sacrame~t~ m the 
English: see p. xxxvi. With the end of the .ch~rge cP: Enc/ulrt'd. Colon. 
f. !xxxiii' Baptismi ergo vis & effect us tota vHa ID nobiS ad hunc mo~um 

exercendus est, atque ita viuendum, vt vitali huic moriamur VSUI, vt 
~eip'sum homo sibi abneget, & totus mutetur, imitans Christum ducem.' 
P. 748 • The Ma,male is more concerned to secure that lay-peopl.e 
know how to baptize in case of necessity than that they. do ~ot use their 
knowledge without necessity (Maskell i p. 3I). The directions are the 
same as those of the Manuale, except in requiring prayers and Our Father. 
Pp. 750 sqq. This Order only sets out in detai~ wh.at t~e Mal/lla/e 
directs generally (Maskell i pp. 31 sqq.) except (a) m dlrectlD~ that ~he 
interrogation be made in church, instead of beforehand.; (b) ID addmg 

I ·f ou '. (c) in omitting (it would seem fittmgly) the whole , certl ye y ..., 
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GKLAS1ANU){ 
(1 xliv) 

O".ni/Dlms le",pil. 

Dms i}ui invisilili 
1 Vndt 6tlttdiCD It 
Hau nohis jraue/J/a 
Dtsunda/ in "4n& 

SARU)I \ 1549 
(MaskcU M .R. i IS) (pp. 738. 740) 

L~ta~;~~ -- - . - lO"'~~:~t~dfUIGvd 

Do",inus wlisevrn 
Or'1II111 
Omnipolens s"",P;I. 

I· 
I 

I 

I 
I 6t p"stnl al/Ais ... ) 

o ,ntreiful God, 
eraunl 

GrawlI tJuJI all car· 
",,/1 

Graunlt ID alllJum 
[Whoso,utr JAalleonj. 
Grant Ihat all sinnt 

Gratlnlt 'hat WAOSD 

Graunllhalalllhtyl 
Grautll tM/whoJD . .. 
IhrougAt Ihy mtrcy. 

MOZARAD1C 
(Mignc P.L. bxxv 461) 

Lita.nia. 

Exorci.o It . . . ),is 
qlli in It vcl ex It . . . 

Jlumiliale 'Uos btned. 
DOIII;IlJU sit semptr 

Deus guiso/us . •• 
adsiJll qUISUlnUJ • 
Fial/pctls 
Stpdi"lur hie 

Aloriatur hie 

Exuanlur 
QuiCunfJul in eAris'" 
Quiclltl,/ut hie rtn. 
QuiculIqut in hoe 
Sic ;Tt "une 
Sic illvalescant 
J\fittant /onlu 
To/us IlIe ;'orror 
Quicunque hie JI 
Quicunqul hie lutu 
VI per rninisllrium 
Per misericordiam. 

Dtlminus w6i.scann 

.sursum l(wda 
Gratias DgamUJ 

Th, Lordt 6t wilh Do",inllJ sil s,mlt' 
yau 

Vert digllum 11 . .. 
. . . qui inu;'si6ili t 
Btn{+}tdico It 
Hcuc no6is ;ralujla' 
Dt.Jctndat in hane 4 

Ctlniunclio olei 
Feeundtlur tI 
Conirmctio eAris· 

malis 0 

Almigltlitn"r/iui" 

OremJls 

Te deFteam'Ur. 

Dominus sit sell.tu,. 
Sigllo le sacratissi"'t.' 
Dominus sit .semp,,, 
A6itc(i d "umiles. 

Dominus sil semptr 
Et 6tntdiclio Dei 

,--------'---------'-._ -- ------'---------' 
] Here tht: water is signed. 2 During which ihe water is signed 5 times and some o( it 
is scattered to the 4 quarters. 3 During which the consecrator breathes on the water . 
• With which he drops wax (rom the taper cross· wise into the water Rnd signs the water 
with the ta.per. ' He pours iD oU, then chrism, then both together at these several formulas 
respectiveJy. I The consecrator pours in oil and chrism. 

of the Ordo ad fadetldum calecnumtnum except the Gospel. Why the 
chrism (p. 742) is omitted on p. 756 does not appear. The Alb.-Sax. 
O"der(Sehling i 268) which is reproduced generally by Hermann, and so 
far as it goes is closely followed by the English, has only a short prayer and 
a dismissal after the Gospel. P. 760. Alb.-Sax. and Hermann reject 
conditional baptism and in case oC doubt direct that the child be baptized 
unconditionally (ibid. 268, cp. 222; Pia delib. f. 78). 

P. 776. Public profession after catechetical instruction practically 
took the place of confirmation in many or most of the Lutheran com-
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munities, and the most conservative required it as a condition (e.g. Bran
denburg: see below p. 790), with the consequent postponement of con
firmation. In view of the ignorance, which both otherwise and in hearing 
confessions he had found to prevail, Erasmus in 1522 had suggested the 
institution of catechetical instruction, and of a public profession of 
baptismal obligations on the part of children of competent age, in the 
presence of the bishop; see Paraphrasis ill lIfalllzaeum preface : 'iIlud mihi 
videtur non mediocriter ad hanc rem conducturum, si pueri baptizati, quum 
jam ad pubertatem pervenerint, jubeantur hujusmodi cODcionibus adesse, 
in quibus illis dilucide declaretur, quid in se contineat professio baptismi. 
Deinde diligenter privatim examinentur a probis viris satis ne teneant, ac 
meminerint ea, qure docuit Sacerdos. Si comperientur satis tenere, inter
rogentur ratum ne habeant, quod susceptores illorum nomine polliciti 
sunt in baptismo. Si respondeant se ratum habere, turn publice reno
vetur ea professio, simul congregatis requalibus, idque cerimoniis gravibus, 
aptis castis, seriis, ac magnificis: qureque deceant earn professionem, qua 
nulla potest esse sanctior .••• Qure quidem hoc plus habebunt auctoritatis, 
si tractentur per ipsos Episcopos, non per Parochos, aut conductos 
suffraganeos.' (Cp. Rietschel Lehrbuc/z ii p. 147)· But Erasmus does not 
suggest that this ceremony should accompany confirmation. P. 778. 
The startling statement made under' Thirdely' (a) may possibly, though 
it is scarcely conceivable, represent a misunderstanding of .Durdum III 
v 6 'ut ieiuni ad confirmationem veniant perfectre retatis,' which means, 
not that all who come to confirmation are to be 'perfectre retatis,' but 
that grown up candidates are to come fasting (see Dowden Further studies 
pp. 280 sqq.); but (b) more probably is meant to reproduce Pia delill. 
f. 78 ' Et in ueteri, & in nouo Testamento mos hic obseruatus est ... ut 
qui prima infantia recepti essent in gratiam Domini ... ubi primum 
acceptum hoc Dei beneficium cognouissent, et fidem in Deum solidam 
concepissent, ipsi fid~ suam in Ecclesia profiterentur, & se ipsi obedientire 
Dei atque EccJesire addicerent. Ad quam confessionem ... confirmari 
etiam in religione ab Ecelesia solleniter solebant, per orationem & aIiquod 
diuinre corroboration is Symbolum ... Florete Euangelio, impositione 
manuum, & communione Ccenre Domini' ; or Brandenburg Kirc/zmordn. 
(Richter i 325) 'Wollen wir das die Confirmation nac/z dem a/tm Ilrauell 
gehalten werde, Nemlich also, Wenn die getaufften zujren jaren kommen, 
das sie wissen, was sie glau ben vnd beten . . . soIlen, Sollen sie in der 
Visitation des Bischoffs erfordert vncl verhoret werden, Vnd wo befunden, 
das sie des glaubens vnd Christlichen wandels guten bericht ha ben, Sol, aIs 
obstet, der Bischolf roit aufflegung der hende, Gott . . . bitten .•. vnd 
sie also dllrau/T Confirmiren.' But neither of the three statements, 
express or implied, is precisely true of the west, still less of the east. 
The last three lines of the paragraph seem to be derived from Pia de/ill. 
as quoted above: • ipsi fide ... addicerent.' P. 778. The admirable 
opening, in the first four questions and answers, which are perhaps quite 
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peculiar to the English Catechism, may well have been suggested by the 
words of Erasmus quoted above (p. cxxi). P.784. Cp. the summary of 
the Commandments at the end of Homily V of 1547. P. 786. The 
English Catechism is perhaps unique among the manuals of the period in 
containing no treatment of the Sacraments. Cranmer's own version and 
adaptation of the Catechism of Justus Jonas (Ca/ulliS11l11s, Thai is to sa)" 
a shorle Ins/ruc/ion into Chris/ia1l Rdigioll 1548) had dealt with Baptism, 
the Keys, and the Holy Communion. Was it that Cranmer did not know 
his own mind, or that agreement was found impossihle, in IS49? P.790. 
For the godparents at Confirmation, see Maskell MOll. rit. anglic. i p. 41 
note g; Ca'lones Cone. prov. Colon. f. xxvi. P. 792. The relation of the 
English to the Latin and to the reformed Cologne Order of Confirmation 
is exhibited in the following table. 

GELAStANUM SARUM COLOGNE 
(I xliv) (Maskell i 38) 1549 (Richter ii 40) 

-
AD CONSIGNASOUM. CONFIRM'. PUERORU.I. COl'PIRMATION. FIRMU~G. 

Catechism. Ca.techism. 
A diu/onum nostrum Our htlpe is in 
Sit nomen umini B/eJud ;s 'he nanu 
Dominus vo6is&um TIu lord. 6. wilh you 
Orlmus ul vs pray. 

Imposition of hand : 
OmnifJolens sem/it. A1mir"'it and luerl. A Imiglzly and merei-Deus Omnipolens 

. . qui rtgentrasti . .. .. qui rttlntraredig- .. wlro"a,lvoucllsal'· lul God, ".av.nl, 
nall/llJ to rlftntralt . . Fa/Mr, who 

Et consignQ eos. Signt Ilum (0 lord,). 

Signing on forehead Signing on forebead Signing on forehead, 
Imposition of hands : with chrism : with cbrism : a: impositlonorhand : 

Signum C"ris# in. Consigno " N. N. I sign! tMt. o LDrd Itsu Clrrisl. 

Pax Ilcum, Pax lib;. TIr.pt.ccolllu urd •. Hymn. 
Ortmlll Ltl vs pray. 
DellS '1l1i ApoJ/oJi~. Almig"'it tlltrUlIinr. 

Ecu sic 6,ned;calur. 
Btntdical vos dominus 
BtntdicalwslJmn;lot. Th. 61minr 01 Cod 

aimighlir. 

P. 794. Notice that, while the Chrism is retained in Baptism (p. 742), 
it is omitted here: the case is the same with the Brandenburg Kirehm
ordmmg (Richter i p. 325) . . P. 796. The extracts in col. I are from a 
very long prayer preceding the imposition of hands in the Pia de/io. f. 8 1b 

derived from the Cassel Order (Richter i 303). 
Pp. 800-8I6. This is but little altered from the order of the JJ/anuale 

except in (I) the lengthening of the exhortation j (2) the omission of the 
blessing of the ring; (3) the substitution of the prayer' 0 eternaIl God' 
(p. 806), made up out of the two prayers forthe blessing of the ring, for th!r 
first Psalm (lxvii (Ixviii] 28-3°"), preces and collect; (4) the addition of 
the declaration of the marriage (p. 806); (5) the removal of the nuptial 
benediction' 0 God whiche by' and the preceding prayer (pp. 810 sq.) 
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from before the communion to its present position, and a redistribution 
of the prayers; and (6) the addition of the final instruction. P.800. 
Gasquet Parish life in mediava/ England p. 209 quotes the following form 
of banns from a document of about 1426: 'N. of V. has spoken with 
N. of P: to haue hir to his wife, and to ryght lyue in forme of holy chyrche. 
If any mon knowe any lettyng qwy they may not come togedyr say now 
or neuer on payne of cursying.' With the exhortation, cp. Chaucer 
Parsou's tale' de luxuria': 'God made mariage in paradys, in the estaat 
of innocence, to multiplye mankynde to the service of God •.. and, for 
to halwen mariage, he was at a weddynge, where as he turned water in to 
\\'yn, which was the firste miracle that he wroghte ... for mariage is 
figured bitwixe Crist and holy chirche ... in entente of engendrure of 
children, to the service of God, for certes that is the cause final of 
matrimoyne . . . for to eschewe leccherye and vileynye.' The exhorta
tion appears to be directly based on ElIcheiriti. Cololl. f. 200 'Est autem 
matrimonium ob diuersas caussas a deo If. 201 b in paradiso] institutum. 
Principio vt esset prima humanre societatis [f. 204 muture societatis ac 
familiaritatis] copula, qure germanam atque amicabilem quandam con
iunctionem, alterius quidem regent is, alterius autem obsequentis corn. 
plecteretur. Secundo, vt esset artissima quredem coniunctio qure soboli 
& amanter suscipiendre & religiosre [sic] educandre deseruiret ... Tertius 
institutionis finis ... vt infirmitatis incontinentire nostrre, honestate 
nuptiarum exciperetur . . . dixit Apostolus, Propter fornicationem 
vitandam • • • Prreter hos fines non postrema sed potissima caussa 
institution is matrimonij ... est, vt esset congruum signum artissimre illius 
coniunctionis venturi Christi & ecclesire': f. 213 'Christi, qui non dubium 
propterea nuptijs in Chana Galilrere interesse, easdemque suo iIIo miraculo 
omnium primo commendare ac veluti consecrare voluit': f. 2I4b, 
'matrimonij itaque sacramentum auspicandum est in timore dei' 
(Tobit iii IS); and Heb. xiii 4 is quoted f. 213bj Tobit vi 17, f. 214b. 
Cp. also The Order of Matrimony London, A. Scolaker, [1548], being a 
long allocution for use at weddings. For the ref. to Hermann see Richter 
ii 48 (Pia de/ib. f. 108). P. 802. For the refs. to Luther see Sehling 
i 24. P. 804. On the substitution of the 3rd finger of the left hand for 
tbat of the right hand as ring.finger see J. Wickham Legg in Tram. of 
S. Paufs Ecdesiologica/ Soc. iii pp. 175 sqq. (reprinted in Ecdesiologica/ 
Essays, London 1905, pp. 181 sqq.). P.806.' Those whome God' (5. Mt. 
xix 6: not after Great Bible, but partly after COllsultatioll) is found in 
Luther's Traubiichlein and thence in other German Orders. It is also 
found in a Limoges order of matrimony (Martene de ani. Ecc!. n·'. I ix 5 
ord. xii) and in the Ambrosian rite (io. ord. xv). Encheir. C"loll. f. 21 zb 
'sacerdos Christi verbis inter copulandum vtitur, nempe ijs: Quos deus 
coniunxit' &c. seems to indicate that the formula was customary at 
Cologne, whether prescribed in the Riltla/eor not. For other examples 
see Legg as above, pp. 179 sq. The declaration of the marriage is a 
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common feature of German Rifualia and was thence inherited by Luther 
and his followers: see e.g. in those of Meissen and Naumburg: 'Matri
monium inter vos contractum deus confirm et : et ego illud in facie 
ecc1esire solennizo: In nomine Patris' etc. (Schonfelder Rifllalbiidur, 
Paderborn 1904, pp. 26, 62): cp. that of Schwerin (Schonfclder Die 
Agende d. Dio'zese Sdzwerin, Paderborn 1906, p. 22). Hermann's form 
is approximately that of Luther's Traubiichltin. P. 8IO. '0 God of 
Abraham' (cp. Tobit vii IS vulg.) combines the 2nd and 3rd of the Sarum 
collects, the first and fourth being omitted. The prayers Propitiare and 
Deus qui potestate (the second of which includes the 'benedictio sac ra
mentalis,' viz. Dtlls qui tam ... nuptiarum) in Sarum use are recited over 
the parties, prostrate at the altar-step under the pallittm, immediately 
before the Pax Domini of the Mass: in German uses, the whole section 
within the church, corresponding to pp. 808-812, is commonly said after 
the Mass, before or after the second Gospel; see e.g. the Rift/alia of 
Cologne, Meissen, Naumburg, SchweriD (Schonfelder Ritualb. 97, 26, 63 ; 
Agende 23); the Electoral-Brandenburg Kirchenordnullg of 1540 has 
within the church only Propitiare and Deus qui pottState (in German) 
after Mass (Richter i p. 331). • 0 merciful Lorde' combines Propiliare 
with the penultimate clause sil fectmda ... progeniem of the Deus qui 
polestafe. P. 812. The blessing Omnipolms sempiferne has been 
removed from its place after the collects before the Mass, p_ 810. 
Pp. 814, 816. This admonition was no doubt suggested by the Lutheran 
Orders: Luther Traubikhltill (Sehling i p. 24) 'Ftir den allar uber den 
briiutgam tmd braId leu er gofles wor/: Gen. ii 18, 21-24. Darllacn wet/de 
er sidz zu ihnen beidtll, nde sie all also Weil ihr euch beide in den 
ehestand begeben habt, in gottes namen, so horet aufs erste das gebot 
gottes uber dies en stand: So spricht St. Paulus: Eph. v 22-29: Zum 
andern horet auch das kreuz, so gott auf diesen stand gelegt hat. So 
sprach gott zum weibe: Gen. iii 16. Und zum mann sprach gott: 
Gen_ iii 17-19. Zum dritten, so ist das euer trost, dass ihr wisset und 
gUiubet, dass euer stand fur got angenehme und gesegnet ist: denn also 
stehet geschrieben Gen. i 27, 28, 3t'. Darum spricht also Salomo 
Prov_ xviii 22.' Brandenb.-Niirnb. order has the same passages with 
Mat. xix 3-9 added after Gen_ ii 24, al)d Eph. v in the order 25-29, 22-24 
(Richter i p_ 209); and Hermann has Gen. ii 18, 21-24; Mat. xix 3-9, 
Eph. v 25-29, 22-24, followed by an exhortation of the usual Bucerian 
prolixity_ Compare also Encheirid. Colon. f. ccxv: • Debent aut 
presbyteri, dum copulant coniuges, eos de matrimonij institutione ex 
Genesi (Gen. 2.), de sacramenti saDctitate & efficacia ex Euagelio 
(Matth. 19. lVlarci. 10. Lucre. 16. 1. Cor. 7.), deque sacramenti mysterio 
&: officio coniugali ex Paulo. Ephe. v. denique de matrimonij molestijs, 
tanquam originalis peccati reliquijs, requo animo tolerandis ex Genesi 
(Gene. 3.), commonefacere, vt sciant, quid apprehenderiDt, & qua ratione 
in ea vocatione viuere debeant.' P. 816. In the Sarum rite the mass is 
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that of Trinity Sunday except that the Ep. is I Cor. vi 19, 20; the Sequence 
is different; and the Gospel is Mt. xix 3.6; and proper Collect, Secret, 
and Postcommunion are added to those of Trinity Sunday (Maskell 
./Iron. ril. i pp. 64 sqq.). 

Pp. 818-830. The structure of the Sarum Order of Visitation and the 
principal contents are retained, the number of alternative or duplicated 
forms being reduced. P. 818. In (u?ldo, viz. to the sick person's 
house. P. 822. The collects are reduced to the 9th and the 3rd of the 
9 Sarum collects. The first part of the exhortation, on the uses of sickness, 
is very much expanded as compared with the Sarurn form; while the last 
part of the Sarum form, on charity and repentance, which is of considerable 
length, is here replaced by rubrics merely directing the priest to deal with 
these topics; and the topic of hope is omitted. P. 824· The quotation 
from Hermann is from the chapter' De cruce et affiictionibus' of the Pia 
t/eliberalio f. 44. P. 826. Sarum has also a form of 14 interrogations on 
the faith, in the framework of the Quiamqlle, for clerks. P.828. Sarurn 
has the ordinary short absolution Miurealur Iui before the Dominus 
nosier. On the clause of the absolution derived from Hermann see pp. 
Ixxiv sq. above. Before Deus miserieors Sarum has a collect and the bless
ing, and after it a collect and a final absolution. Pp. 830-834. The Order 
of Extreme Unction is greatly simplified, as compared with the Sarurn, 
,vhich has a collect after Ps. lxx (Ixxi), 7 applications of the oil to different 
members, each with a formula of administration and a psalm, a concluding 
formula and psalm, the prayer Domi,1e deus sa/ualor, and, after communion, 
the final prayer Dells quijJl!Ccaloris and a solemn blessing. P. 834. The 
prayer As wilh this is largely made up of fragments of the collect 
Onl1lijJofells semjJilerne after Ps. lxx, the prayer Domille dellS salualor 
and the formulae of administration. For unction with a single form and 
perhaps a single application of the oil, see Martene de ant. Eec!. ril. I 
vii 4, ordines vi, viii, ix; with a single form, but several applications of 
oil, ib. iv, v, x, xiii . P. 836. Ps. xiii (xii) is the first of the 8 Psalms 
of the Latin order said by the clerk during the administration. Pp. 842-
846. In the Sarurn order the sick person is communicated in the reserved 
sacrament immediately after the unction, first making an act of faith in 
the sacrament : and after the communion follows a collect and Ps. cxlv 
(cxlvi). The Lutheran KirdulIordmmgen generally provide for consecration, 
with the recital of the institution simply, and communion, in the sick 
person's house; the Brandenburg order, which is so far here followed, is 
exceptional in providing for communion in the reserved sacrament if Mass 
is said that day in the church, and in the careful directions for reverent 
administration (' Der Priester aber, sol ein sonderlichen kilch darzu 
verordnet an einem bequemen ort haben, sampt einem Corporal, vnd in 
einem (utter die partes, darzu auch ein gefess zum wein, Auch ein sonder
lich palla, damit er den Tisch ferner bedecke, Item auch ein Korrock, 
vnd liecht '-and be 'accompanied by his sacristan: Richter i p. 329): 
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the celebration still consisting, after the general confession and absolution, 
of nothing but consecration by recital of the institution, and communion, 
followed by Psalms, the blessing, and a commendation of the sick to God. 
P. 844. No direction is given as to what is to follow the communion; 
but presumably the thanksgiving was to be said, as on p. 842. In the 
first col. add from the Brandenburg order (Richter i p. 328) 'Auff den 
fall aber, so ein krancker des Priesters vnd hochw. Sacraments begeret, 
vnd in der eyl nicht haben mocht, So soli en die Prediger offtmals das 
volck vnterrichten, wie in solchen noten, seine negste verwandten, 
nachbarn, vnd sonst einer den andern trosten, vnd guts vorsagen sol, 
Vnd das nicht desterminder, ob sie das hochw. Testam~nt Christi, nach 
gehabtem fleiss nicht bekomen konnen. gleichwol darumb nicht verzagen, 
sondern den worten, der zusage des Herrn festiglich glauben, darauff 
vertrawen, md es also geistlich geniessen, Vnd sich damit in des Herm 
hen de befehlen sollen.' 

Pp. 848-878. I. The Sarnm offices of the dead (Co1ll1llendalio 
a'limaTtIIll, -Seruilium lIlorluorum, Missa pro defulIclis, Itlnumalio de/unc/l) 
form a long and highly-articulated series, involving much practical 
repetition. The following is a scheme of them, omitting some details. 

i. In the death·chamber: 
1. The Commendations : 

a. Respond Suhutni/~ : 2 collects.. 
b. Ps. cxiii (cxiv) with ant. SUlei)ial 

le : collect. 
c. Pss. cxv (cxvi)-cxviii (cxix) with ant. 

ChOnt14"gtlorum :cotlect :bidding, 
Paler nosier, preces and 3 collects. 

2. The composing of the body: during 
whicb 

a . Vespers of the d.ad (Plaedo). 
b. Pss. Y, vi, cxiv (cxvi 1-<). cxv (cxvi 

10-16). cxxix (cxxx), cxli (cxlii), 
with ant. R~fJ"ie", elernam : Kyri
eieisoll, Paler noslLT, precn, 2 
collects. 

n, Procession to the church: 
a. on setting out: Kyritltis01l., PIlIer 

nosleT, prcccs, 2 collects. 
b. on the way: anthem Su6ut1lilt, 

Pss. cxxix (cxxx), cxiii (cxiv). 
c. on entering cemetery: rtsp. Li6era 

1I1e. 

iH. In church: 
a. on entering: resp. In pllradi~u", : 

Kyn'tltison, bidding, Plller 1I0sler, 
pre('~s, collect . 

b. Maltins and Lauds of the dead 
(DiriKt). 

c. Mass for the Dead (Rtguitm tltr
'Jam). 

d. CcnSlDg of the body: 
Ant . Cir&ullld~tierll"/: Kyritleison, 

collect. 
Resp, Qui La:ar~'m: !S'YTideison, 

coUect (Dtu~ cu, omnia). 
Rcsp. Ht" milai: Kyritle;son, 

collect. 

Resp. Li6tra "u: Kyritleiso", 
PaltT no~/tr, preces, collect. 

iv. Procession to the grave, with 
Pss. cxiii (cxiv), xxiv (xxv). with ant. 

In ;aradis"",; bidding (Piat 
recorda/ion is) and collect (Te 
domint). 

v. At tbe grave: 
J . Opening of the grave: during which 

Ps. cxvii (cxviii) with ant. Ai,rilt 
miclzi: 2 collects. 

2. Blessing of the grave: 
C\:?l1ect. preces and 2: collects. 

3. Deposition and covering of the body : 
a. Ps. xli (xlii) with ant. '''er,diar: 

bidding, collect and absolution, 
b. Ps. CXXXl (cxxxii) with ant. Harc 

rtfJuits mta: 2 collects (Deus allld 
quwI. Tu domint dtus). 

c. 1-'s. cxxxviii (cxxxix) with ant. De 
Itn-a ;Iasmasli : Cotn1lltlldo and 
2 collects. 

4. Thanksgiving nnd intercession! 
a. Pss. cxlviii ·c\ with ant. 0"'1f'" 

J/Jirilus: bidding. 
b. Btntditlus with nnt. Ego sum rt· 

surrtclio : Ayritltison ,Paler lIosltT. 
preces, 2 collects (DellS oriro and 
7i6i domine comm~ndamus). 

c. Ps. l(li)with ant. Rtquiem. eltrnallC: 
PaltT nosltr, preces and collect. 

vi. Return from the grave: 
Penitential Pss. (or D, j>rofllndis alone) 

with ant. RttJuitm elerntllll : KJri· 
tltiSOIl, Pattr 1Iosttr, preces, 
coHect. 
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H. The Lutheran orders are of a different character. The following 
will serve as examples. 

BRANOENB •• N·UKNB. 
(Richter i ,no) 

BKANUENBVRG 
(i6. 329) 

CALENDItJIG 
(i6. 365) 

COLOGNE 
(Pia dtli6. r. 108') 

1------- _ .. _-- .. _-- _._-
At tbe grave. 

B~n~diclus or Ps. xc. 
I'£~did v;la or 
Era Sum resurr«'io 
or a Germ. bymn. 

[Burial] 
Sermon (here or in 

the bouse) 

On the way to and 3t In procession and at On tbe way to and at 
tbe grave. the grave. the grave. 

A-.I~diavila (lilt. & germ.). "'f~d;a vila (germ.) 
D~ pro/undis (germ.) I D~jJro/lll1d;s(germ.) 
or rcsp. Li6era flU. 

I 
[Burial] : [Burial] 

i Sermon 
I 

In cburch. 
a. Nuncdimillis(germ. ) 
b. One or more lessons 

(from J ob or I '::or. 
xv) & bet ween them 
responds or german 
bymns. 

Bened':clus with ant. 
EKosumresu,rutitJ 

Collect (germ.) 
c. Resp. Si Dona swce· 

jJimllJ 
CoUection of alms 
Off. Si enimcredimus 
Ep. I Tb. iv 12'17 
Ev. S. Jo. xi 21-27 
Resp. Si Dona swct-

pi.,'lIls. 

1

1 Lesson (S. Jo. xi 16· 
44) 

Invitation to alms. 

JUcdia W/4 or 
D< proflllldis or th. 

like. 

[Burial] 

Lesson (I Cor. n 
20·28. SO-58. Phil. 
Hi :20, 21, or Rom. 
vi 8,") 

Exposition 

ID cburcb. 
Lesson (I Tb. iy 12. 

17, Jo. xi 21·27, 
Lie. vii 11·15, or 
Mt. iXl8,I9.23·26) 

Sermon. 
Pa/~r nosier 
DominuJ tlHiscum. 
OrttnUJ 
2 colleclS 

Here (1) there is no ceremonial deposition of the body, and no commen
dation or intercession for the departed, still less a Mass; (2) the only 
interest is the edification of the living; and in the Brandenburg and 
Cologne orders such fragments of the Seruitiul1l 1Ilortuorum and tbe Missa 
pro defimclis as are retained, relate only to this. See Rietscbel HandOuch 
d. Lilurgik ii pp. 3 I 6 sqq. Ill. The English follows the traditional 
order, while reducing it to its essential elements-Procession (Sarum ii, iv); 
Deposition of the body and symbolical covering of it, with intercessory 
prayers and thanksgiving (v 3. 4); Service of the Dead, reduced to a 
single office, with 3 Psalms, lesson, .Kj'rie/eison, Lord's Prayer, preces and 
collect (i 2 a, iii'b); and Mass (iii c). The matter is mostly Sarum, the 
Lutheran orders suggesting only the use of MlIiia vita, not hitherto used 
in this connexion; part of the 2nd prayer on p. 860; and tbe use of 
I Cor. xv in service. P. 848. The processional ants. approximately, but 
not exactly, follow the Great Bible. Ego sum remrredio is the ant. of 
Benedidus both in .Dinge and in Inhumalio. P. 8SS. 'Manne that 
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is borne': Great Bible, except « staye' {or' state.' On the history and use: 
of Media vita see Juli:m Did. of H)'fnnology S.v. It was pointed out by 
Dr. J. Dowden (VVorkmanslIip of the Prayer Book pp. 162.Sq.) that the: 
English version has been strongly affected by the first stanza. of Cover
dale's translation, 'In the myddest of our Iyuynge,' of Luther's paraphrase, 
'Mytten wir ym leben synd.' Luther (A. Leitzmann Marlill Lulhers 
Gdr/fiche Lieder p. 6) has' ... Heyliger herre Got, Heyliger starcker 
gott, Heyliger barmhertziger hey land du ewyger Gott, las vnns nicht 
versyncken yn des pittern todes nott,' which Coverdale (Remains, ed. 
Parker Soc., pp. 555) renders' 0 Lord God, most holy, 0 Lord God, 
most myghtie, 0 holy and mercyfull Sauioure, Thou most worthy God 
eternall, Suffre vs not at our last houre For any death from the to faIL' 
( Eyes' is obviously a misprint for (ears.' 'Who shall chaunge' : approxi
mately Great Bible, except for the addition of' mightie.' AlIdiui vocem 
is the ant. to Magnijicat in the Plaabo. P. 860. 'Receyue ... before 
the begynnyng .. .' So' percipite ... ab origine .. .' in Introit of Wed. 
in Easter week and ant. to BenedictuI of 1st Mon. in Lent; S. Ans. Med. 
xvii 12; from the African version (Cyp. Opt. Aug. &c.) : see Joumal of 
Theol. Studies xiv pp. 552 sqq. Cp. note on p. 690 above. The opening 
of the first collect is from 'Tibi domine commendamus animam famuli 
tui N.' of Sarum (v 4 b of scheme above). The second is constructed 
after the second collect of Hermann (Pia de/ib. f. II2b) 'Gratias agimus 
tibi omnipotens Deus ... quod hunc fratrem nostrum ... in tuum 
Regnum euocare, ac transferre dignatus sis. Concede nobis quresumus . . .' 
P. 862. Domim probasti also in Inhumalio de/uncti (v 3 c above). P.872. 
The precu are those of Inhumatio de/uncti (iii d above). The collect is 
composed of fragments from DellS apud quem (v 3 b), Piae recordationiI, 
Te domine sancle. (iv), and DellS CU; 011ll/ia (iii d); and perhaps from 
Suscipe dOl/l;,u (Missafe l¥eslmollast. c. 1286, Magdalen Coil. POl/tijical 
p. 195, edd. Henry Bradshaw Soc.) 'in sinibus patriarcharum tuorum 
abrahe ysaac et iacob collocare digneris vt .. inter suscipientes corpora in 
die resurrectionis corpus suum suscipiat.' P. 874. On the end of the 
collect see notes on pp. 69°, 860 above. Quemadnzod,tm : in Inh"m. defunct. 
(v 3 a). P. 876. For the sources of the later petition of the collect see 
DellS (tIi omnia (iii d above) (et in nouissimo magni iudicii die inter 
sanctos et electos tuos earn facias perpetue glorie tue percipere portionem 'i 
re domine sallcle (iv) (cum magnus iIle dies resurrection is aduenerit resus· 
citare eum digneris vna cum sanctis et electis tuis •• . tecumque ... 
vitam et regnum consequatur eternum : de ex/r. Vnetione, Litany, (Vt ei 
gaudium et exultationem in regno tuo cum sanctis et electis tu is donare 
digneris ... Dona ei pacem eternamque felicitatem' (MaskellM.,R. i p. 128). 

P. 880. Except for the change of place, and the consequent omission 
of In,f[7'edere ill lemplum Dei &c. at the end, the addition of the (un· 
grammatical) admonition, and the omission of the second Psalm and of 
the holy water, this order reproduces that of Sarum. 
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P.886. This office, so far as to the end of the first collect, reproduces the 
Sarum penitential office preceding the blessing of the ashes, except that 
the fixed comminations and following exhortation arc substituted for the 
sermon; lIfiunre alone, and not all the penitential Psalms with ant. IVe 
nmini.uaris, and only the first and part of the sixth of the 7 collects, are 
said; and the final absolution is omitted . . P. 898. The prayer' 0 most 
mighty God' is composed of fragments of the two blessings of the ashes, 
of the 6th collect of the penitential office, and of the collect after the dis· 
tribution of the ashes. P. 900. The conclusion of the' antheme' is the 
first ant. sung during the distribution of the ashes. 

P. 926. (x) The vestments of the Mass are provided for on p. 638 (on 
which see note). The present' Note' makes no provision for Litany (see 
also p. 7 x 8), Matrimony, and Churching of women, or for Commination j 
while the Unction and Communion of the Sick fall under the permissive 
direction as to • all other places' (for medieval use of the surplice here, see 
J. Myrc Inslruclionsfor parish priests, E. E. T. S., p. 60,and plates in Words· 
worth and Littlehales Old English Service-books p. 297 and Gasquet Parish 
Lift ill medieval EII![Ifl1zd p. 202). The rule as to hoods in cathedral 
and collegiate churches no doubt implies the abolition of almuces (see 
fVriothesley's Chronicle ii p. X4) j but the use of the hood over the 

surplice was no novelty (see E. C. Atchley 'The hood as an ornament of 
the minister' in Trans. 0./ SI. Paul's Ecclesiol. Soc. iv pp. 3 I3 sqq.: see 
also title-page of the Great Bible of I539, where the preacher wears his 
doctor's hood over his surplice). The last clause of the paragraph means 
that, when they preach, all graduates everywhere shall wear their hoods 
over gown or surplice. (2) Notice that a bishop, according to traditional 
usage, wears his rochet, whatever else he adds j his crosier is 'borne or 
holden by hys chapeleyne' when his hands are otherwise employed; and 
no mention is made of the mitre (Cranmer celebrated at S. Paul's without 
mitre on July 2X, X549: Grey En'ars' Chronicle p. 60). (3) The third 
paragraph evidently applies primarily to the ministers (Bucer Cwsura v. 
p. 465). (4) From the fourth paragraph it is evident that the project of a 
more or less complete Processionale in English (pp. lxi sq.) had not been 
abandoned. (5) In view of tbe rubrics on pp. 648. 7 ID, the directions of 
the fifth paragraph are curious. The rubric on p. 648 already and 
naturally regards the Sermon and the Homily as alternative; \vhile that 
on p. 7 I 0 provides for ferial Masses. This' note' seems to provide tbat 
the ferial Mass may be used on any day when a sermon, instead of one of 
the Homilies, occurs. 
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IX 

The Book of Comm01J Prayer, which took the place of 
Breviary, Missal, Processional and Manual, contained no 
pontifical office except that of Confirmation, which had been 
already included in the Manual, perhaps to relieve the bishop 
of the necessity of always carrying about his own book. The 
Pontificals, therefore (which as we have seen were the pro
perty of bishops, not of churches, were never printed, and were 
not called in and defaced 1) continued in use, except for Con
firmation, so far at least as bishops chose to use them. But 
a year after the publication of the Book of Common Prayer 
a beginning had been made in the compilation of a new Ponti
fical in English. An Act of Jan. 31 1549-50 empowered the 
King to nominate six bishops and six other learned men to 
produce English forms of Ordination, to be set forth under 
the Great Seal before April 1 1550 2 ; and an Order in Council 
of Feb. 2 named the commissioners.3 The work of the com
missioners was done in a week,4 a fact which can only mean 
that the compilation of the new order was already far advanced 
before the work of the commission began; and in fact it is 
possible that 'the 'Ordinal' Ii was already finished and had 
been used by Cranmer at S. Paul's before Dec. 31 1549.' 
This germ of an English Pontifical was published in March 
1549-50 as Thefourme and maner of makyng and consecratyng 
of Archebisshoppes Bisshoppes, Prustes and Deacons, printed 
by R. Grafton. 

For the bibliography, see J. Parker b,/rOatlc/ioll to tk successive 
reflisiOlls p. xxix. 

I Pp. xvi, lxxxii above. I Stat. 3 and 4 Edward VI c. 12. 

3 Acts o/Ihe Privy Council ii. 379. The names of the commissioners are 
unknown. 

• Dixon His/oryojlht Church 0/ E'lg/clIIdiii p. 322; Procter and Frcre, p. SI. 
6 Perhaps the use of 'Ordinal' in this new sense first occurs in Bramhall 

Tht comrcralioll tlnti SIIccusion 0/ prolulalll blsMps justijied 1656 (vVods, 
Angl.·C:lth. Libr., iii p. 96), and was first officially recognised in the bUll Apos. 
lo/ieat cunle of Leo XIII (IS96) and the Resjlollsio of the English archbishops 
(1897)· 

G Strypc Jlftllloriais of Cralllll,r ii 11 (cd Oxon. IS40, i p. 273). 
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The materials employed in the compilation of the rite 
other than the New Testament, were two: the traditionai 
Roman rite of the Pontificalia, and the De ordinatione legitima 
ministrorum ecclesice reuocanda of Martin Bucer. 

(1) Like the rites of other sacraments, that of Ordination is in its essence 
quite simple and obvious. After the choice of the church is made, 
the elect are presented to the ordain er or ordainers, and he, or they, 
lay hands upon them and pray (Acts vi 5, 6 c elegerunt ... hos statu
erunt ante conspectum apostolorum, et orantes imposuerunt eis manus '). 
In the old Roman rite, the three lowest of the minor orders were not 
ordained publicly, if at all; acolytes and sub deacons were presented to 
the bishop, at the communion during Mass, received the characteristic 
instruments of their ministry, and were ordained with a benediction with
out imposition of hands (Ordo Romanus VIII in Mabillon jJfus. Ilal. ii 
p. 85). Deacons and presbyters, after being presented to the faithful for 
approval on the Ember Wednesday and Friday, were solemnly ordained 
before the Gospel of the stational Mass of Saturday night. After the 
Pope had recited the deed of their election, the archdeacon brought them 
before him; the Pope bade the prayers of the Church for them, and the 
Litany was recited, followed by a collect. Then the Pope ordained, first 
the deacons, then the priests, with imposition of hands and a solemn 
prayer; after which they were clothed, each with his characteristic vest
ment, and one of the new deacons read the Gospel (Ord. Rom. IX, ibid. 
pp. 89 sqq.). The procedure was essentially the same in the case of a 
bishop-elect. After election he resorted to Rome with representatives of 
his church, and there his election and his qualifications were scrutinised. 
If all was found satisfactory, he was consecrated on a Sunday. After the 
Gradual, the archdeacon went forth to the sacristy and clothed him in 
dalmatic, planeta and shoes; and then brought him before the Pope. 
The Pope procla:imed his election and bade the prayers of the faithful, 
and the Litany was sung; and after a collect followed the imposition of 
hands and the solemn prayer of consecration; and the Mass was resumed 
with the Alleluia (Ord. Rom. VIII, ibid. pp. 86 sqq.). The Gallican 
Ordinations were of the same general form as the Roman, except that the 
minor orders were all ordained publicly, with the delivery of the instru
ments by the bishop, a bidding and a prayer; during the solemn prayer 
and imposition of hands at the consecration of a bishop, two bishops held 
the book of the Gospels open on the head of the elect; and in the 
oedinations of presbyters and bishops, after the imposition of hands and 
the solemn prayer, their hands were anointed, with an accompanying 
formula (Slaltlta ecd. anliq. [Bruns Callo1l(s i pp. 140 sqq.]; Missa/e 
FrancorulIl [Muratori L,·I. rOIll. Vd. ii 661 sqq.]; Duchesne Origittes 
pp. 349 sqq.). The Pope ordained and consecrated alone: in all other 
cases everywhere, at the ordination of a presbyter all the presbyters 
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present, and at the consecration of a bishop all the bishops (wl)o must of 
necessity be two at least besides the metropolitan), joined in the imposi-
tion of hands (Duchesne Origines pp. 348 sq., 357, 361). . 

In the course of the middle ages the rite became complicated and 
decentralised. (1) Already in GdasialluIII I xcv sq., xcix the Roman and 
the Gallican rites are found combined, so that in the ordinations of 
deacons and presuyters the central prayers of both rites occur in succes
sion. (2) Later, the hands of presbyters and bishops (and of bishops 
the head as well) were anointed. (3) The delivery of instruments was 
extended from the minor orders to the diaconate and the presbyterate, 
and each delivery had its appropriate formula. (4) Subdeacons, 
deacons, and presbyters were clothed each with his characteristic 
vestment, and the bishop invested with his insignia, viz. staff, riog 
aod mitre, as a formal part of the rite, each delivery being accom
panied by its formula. (5) The imposition of hands, in the case of 
deacons and presbyters, becomes detached from the Prayer, and in the 
case of priests a second imposition, with Acdpe Spirilu11l sallelu1II: quorul/~ 
(S. Jo. xx 23) is added at some point in the rite. l (6) The Litany is 
shifted from its original connexions, in the Ordination of deacons aod 
priests; and Veni Creator is introduced into that of presbyters and 
bishops. (7) The whole series of ordinations, from that of doorkeepers up 
to that of presbyters, is dovetailed into the Mass of Calechumens of the 
Ember vigil-mass, the seven orders being conferred one before each of the 
five Lessons and before and after the Gospel. Among the consequences 
of some of these developments, perhaps the most significant was this, that 
differences of opinion, some of them certainly mistaken, emerged as 
to what is the essential act of Ordination; differences and mistakes 
which were not corrected till the 17th cent.2 ; and in fact they persisted 
till the 19th cent., and perhaps have not wholly vanished even now. 

(2) Martin Bucer (Butzer), driven from Strassburg by the enforcement 
of the Interim of Augsburg ([ 548),3 at Cranmer's invitation 4 came to 
England, April 1549. He was made Regius Professor of Divinity at 
Cambridge, Ilnd assumed his duties there at the beginning of the 
Ilcademical year. Meanwhile he was Cranmer's guest for three months; 
and no doubt it was during these months that he wrote the De ordillalione 
le,rilima,6 in view of the project of English (orms of Ordination, which 
must have been already in Cranmer's mind. 

I For the \'arious posilions in the rite in which this formula is found, 
sec H. A. Wilson 1'11,' POlltijim/ of lIfagda/m Collq:r, H. B. S. [910, p. 267. 

I Uy Ihe Oralorinn, ] can MOrill, in COlJllllentnyills de StICris Eec/l!Si(e Ordi1kl
lioniblls Paris [655· 

• Kidd j)OC/lllltll{j' pp. 358 sqq. 
• Cr:lIlmcr illised/aneolls 1lJritillgs, cd. Parker Soc., p. 423; 

Strype 1I1111/0n'u/s (I) Cr'l/Il/lfr ii 13. 
I Buccr ScriP/Cl An.I[/iceJ"a, Dasel 1577, pp. 238 sqq. 
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The tract consists of (a) an essay on the sacred ministry and the 
need and method of scrutinising ordinands; and (b) a rite of Ordina
tion_ The preliminary enquiries to be made about the ordinands, 
and the examination of the ordinands themselves, comprised under 32 
heads, are characteristically detailed and inquisitorial, while at the end 
the ordinands are required to swear that they have answered truly; and 
the features of the rite are characteristically prolix. The exami~tion 
over, on the Sunday preceding that of the Ordination, the names of the 
ordinands are announced in church. Since in Bucer's conception the dis
tinction between the' three orders of presbyters' is a vague one, he pro
vides only a single form, while suggesting that things' be done somewhat 
more at length and more weightily' (aliqualllo plTlribus et grauitls) in the 
case of bishops, and that a like distinction be made between the ordina
tions of • presbyters of the second and of those of. the third order.' 1 After 
a sermon to the people on the sacred ministry, setting forth in what sort 
the Lord instituted it, in what honour He would have it held, and what He 
would confer on His people through it, and the duties of the minisier to 
the Church, and commending the ordinands to the prayers of the Church; 
and after the • common prayers' which customarily follow the sermon; 
the whole congregation is to sing the Veni sancfe Spiritus 2; and Pss. xl, 
cxxxii, cxxxv, the Epistle (Acts xx 17-35 or I Tim. iii) and the Gospel 
(S. Mat. xxviii 18-20, S. Jo. x 1-16, or S. Jo. xx 19-23) follow. The chief 
ordainer then delivers a long allocution to the ordinands artd scrutinises 
them once more in a series of nine questions; and having presented them 
to the people and challenged objections, he bids the people pray for them 
in silence. The silent space over, he says D01llinus vobismm, Oremus and 
a long prayer; which ended, he and all the presbyters impose hands on the 
kneeling ordinands, while he says bfallus Dei otnllipolmtis, Palris, Fili;; &
SPiritus sandi sit super vos, prolegat Cl- guberllet vos, vt eafis, 6-' /,./lclu11/ 
fJtstro minis/erio tjuampltlril1lt1l11 affiratis, isque "'Ollea/ ill vitam tzlerflam 
[So Jo. xv 16]' At/un. The Mass is resumed with the Creed, and the 
newly ordained remain where hands were laid on them till they have 
communicated. 

These were the materials out of which the English rite 
was compiled; and the result may perhaps be sufficiently 
described as follows. 

(1) The Minor Orders and the Subdiaconate, and with 
them the rites of their ordination, are abolished by a stroke 
of the pen, without even so much as the authority of the 
Act -of Parliament, which provided for • a form and manner of 
making and consecrating of archbishops, bishops, priests, 
deacons,and other ministers of the Church.' 

J Bucer Scripta Anglicana, Basel .1577, p. 259. t Cp. p. xxxiv above. 
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(2) For the three highest of the Sacred Orders, the frame
work and arrangement of the traditional rite is preserved, 
with some shifting of individual features; in particular, of 
the presentations and of the Litany in the ordination of 
deacons and presbyters, and of Veni creator and Accipe 
Spiritu1lt sanctum in that of presbyters; while in the con
secration of bishops, the scrutiny and the oath of obedience 
are separated and differently placed, the imposition of hands 
and of the Gospels, for which latter the Bible is substituted, 
is placed after the consecratory prayer, and the ceremony as 
a whole is postponed till after the Gospel. 

The standard of comparison in respect of order of parts here adopted 
is the rite of the Salisbury Pontifical printed by Maskell (Mon. ril. ii 
pp. 164 sqq.). But (I) in the existing English Pontificals of the 12th 
cent., two of which (those of Magd. CoIl. Oxford and Trinity CoIl. 
Dublin) are Canterbury books and may represent the traditional use of 
the archbishops with which Cranmer was familiar, the presentation of all 
orders at once, with the Litany immediately following, is placed after the 
Introit (H. A. Wilson The Pontijical of Magdalt1l College pp. 58 sq., 264); 
(2) in some of the same Pontificals marginal notes in later hands direct 
the addition of Accipe Spiritlllll Sat/dum and Vt1Ii creator at some point or 
points of the rite, the Magd. Coli. book placing both, the Dublin book 
Veni creator, immediately after the Gospel (ibid. p. 267). Thus the change, 
relatively to the order of the Canterbury books, of the position of the 
present3tion and the Litany in the ordination of deacons, and in that of 
both deacons and priests when both are ordained together (as is implied 
in the rubric on p. 996), is very slight; while the position of Vmi creator 
is unchanged. 

(3) Whereas hitherto deacons and priests had been ordained 
in the course of the Mass of the Ember vigil, which had 
nothing to do with ordinations, the Mass is now in each case 
so far proper that it has its own Epistle and Gospel, and that 
of the ordination of priests its own Introit as well. 

(4) The ordination of deacons and priests is in one respect 
assimilated to the consecration of bishops. Hitherto there 
had been no public scrutiny except in the case of bishops: 
now, those to be ordained deacons or presbyters are examined 
before the Church: the deacons with seven questions (4 of 
them derived from Buccr, one adapted from traditional 
material) ; the priests in 8 questions, all from Bucer. 
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On the examination of bishops, see the so·called Canons of the 4th 
Council of Carthage, or Statuta alltiqua eec!esiae, in fact a collection of 
canons of the early 6th cent. belonging to the province of Aries (Bruns 
Ca110nes i p. 140: Duchesne Origitles du mile p. 337). There are 
sporadic instances of a short public scrutiny of presbyters: Martene de 
alii. Eec!. rjJ. I viii 1 I ordines vii (Cornpiegne), viii (Salzburg), xiii 
(Cambrai), xvi (Mainz). 

(5) While, among the universally observed elements of 
the Latin rite, there was no didactic element, except what 
was implied in the scrutiny of bishops, individual Pontificals 
might and did contain charges to be delivered to candidates 
for each order, varying from a summary Diaconum oportet 
(p. 950), to allocutions of considerable length . In the Eng
lish rite this element is made normal and constant at the 
ordination of priests, in the allocution preceding the scrutiny. 
This allocution, which repeats in part what has already been 
provided for in the sermon, reproduces all but a few lines of 
that of Bucer, with the effect that the teaching-office and the 
personal life of the priest are didactically emphasised as they 
had not been in the Latin rite. 

See the Admonitions to the several orders in Mart~ne de ant. Eec!. ril. 
I vi ii 8 § 3, and MaskellMoll. ril. ii pp. 171 sqq. notes, and pp. 237 sqq. 
'Vith the emphasis on personal life and teaching·office, cp. the ancient 
treatises on the priesthood : S. Greg. Naz. Apol. de Fuga; S. Chrys. 
de SacerdoJio; S. Jer. Ep. lii ad Nepotiallum : S. Greg. M. Libel' regulae 
pastoralis. . 

(6) The traditional multiplied and diffused acts of consec
ration are avoided, and the whole action is concentrated on 
a central imposition of hands and its accompanying formula. 
Here no doubt Cranmer and the rest were so far misled by 
current theory as to suppose the imperative formula to be 
the proper 'form' of Ordination, with the result that in 
the ordination of deacons they omitted the prayer originally 
accompanying the imposition of hands (only using parts of 
it in the post-communion collect) ; and in the ordination 
of presbyters they adopted a thanksgiving, including some 
general petitions, derived so far as it goes from Bucer, but 
omitting Bucer's most relevant clauses: in this perhaps again 
misled by the opening of the current Latin form (Sursum 
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corda, Vere dignum) so far as to suppose that the traditional 
prayer was only a eucharistic adjunct to the act of ordination. 
This is avoided in the consecration of bishops, where, after 
Bucer's introduction, the text of the prayer reproduces part 
of the ancient prayer. In Bucer's rite also the central action 
is concentrated on the imposition of hands with an imperative 
formula; but here, at the decisive point, the English rite 
deserts Bucer's formula and retains the traditional and 
scriptural Accipe Spiritum sanctum. 

(7) The unction of presbyters and bishops, and the fonnal 
vesting of all three orders is abolished, and the staff alone 
among his insignia is delivered to the bishop. 

The imposition of the Bible on the head of the bishop, after the 
imposition of hands, is no doubt meant to represent both the imposition 
and the tradition of the Gospel. 

The table on the following pages exhibits the relation of the English 
Ordinations of Deacons and Priests to those of the Pontifical and to 
Bucer's rite. Details which were afterwards omitted are enclosed in [ ). 

NOTES. P. 930. The Mass of Ember Saturdays is in origin that of 
the vigil, anticipated for convenience' sake, and really belongs to Sunday. 
The last paragraph therefore essentially only restores the ancient usage. 
P. 932 sqq. On the position of the Presentation and the Litany, see 
p . cxxxiv above. P. 934 sqq. In the Pontifical, only the Litany itseU is 
said (without Pater I10ster and the prayers following) and that in a some· 
what shorter form than at Rogations. In the first col. the sources here 
enclosed in [] were omitted on pp. 174 sqq. (see pp. Ixv sqq.). No 
doubt the whole English Rogation is said (unfortunately enough) to 
avoid the duplication which would otherwise be required by Injunction 
24 of 1547 (pp. Ixii sq.). P . 944 col. 1: from the (onmllllllalio (Maskell 
lIf.R. ii p. 208). P. 946. • thine misters,' for • the ministers,' is 
so printed in the copy here followed. P. 950. Itaque quarmdu1ll esl is 
from the preliminary examination of the ordinand (Scripta Anglicana p. 
248), not from the scrutiny at the time of ordination. Add to it the further 
question in the same examination • An pro canonicis libris habeat quos 
vetus ecclesia canonicos agnovit iuxta canonem Irenrei, Origenis, Eusebii 
& Hieronymi '; which, along with the' omnibus' of the former question, 
perhaps throws light on the real meaning of the question. P. 954. 
Abllndef in eis: from Vert dipmm ... /zollOnll1l dator (Maskell ii p. 208), 
the central prayer of consecration of deacons. P. 974. On this position 
of Veni crealor see above p. c.'(xxiv. P. 976. The stanza Da gaudiorum 
is not in the texts of the Sarum Missal (ed. Dickinsan c. 577) or Breviary 
(ed. Wordsworth and Procter c. mviii), but it is found in other texts (see 
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PONTII'ICAL 
Maskell M .R. ii 

pp. 165 sqq. 

Sermon. 

OFFICIUM (de die). 

ORATIO I (de die). 
r---.----

Presentation of ordi· 
nands. 

Oedication o( minor 
orders and sub
deacons. one before 
each lesson. 

EPISTOLA (de die). 

Tractus (de die). 

LITANIA. 

Dia&onum oporlel. 
h'POSITION OF BISH-

op's HAND with 
Auip. Spirilum s. 

Orttnll,S dileclissi",i 
Ortmus. Flee/amus 

(silent prayers) 
Lcvalt 
£xaudi Donline. 
Dominlls vo6iscum 
Sur~um cart/a 
Gralias ",ramus 
Pert dignum .. lib"· 

"/Itn dalor .. 
Tradition of Stole : 
111 nomine . GC· 

tipt slo/am. 
PaxUcum. 
Tradition of Gospels: 
In nDmine .. accipe 

polu/al.m I·smdi. 
Dominus fJo6iscum 
OTtmJJS 
Domine sanele paler, 

Tradition oC Dalmatic : 
I"dualle dominus. 
1/1 n'l in corde . 
EvANGEL'UJd (de dIe). 

1550: DEACONS 
(pp. 932 sqq.) 

Sermon. 
Presentation. 
L,TANY 
Collect. 

[INTROIT (of day)). 

Lord IIav6 ,nerey. 

Clory 6. 10 Cod "" 
MC"· 

COLLECT (of day). 

EPISTLE (proper). 

Oath of supremacy. 
Examination. 
I MPOSITION OF BISH· 

op's HANDS with 
Tal,. IIlou aUlhority. 

Tradition ofN.T. 
TaJ,. Ihou aulhorily 

10 retld. 

A deacon r puts on 
a tunicr. and] 
reads tbe 

GOSPEL (proper). 
1-------

1550 : PRIESTS 
(pp. 960 sqq.) 

Sennon. 

[INTROIT (Ps. xl. 
cxxxii, or cxxxv)]. 

LlWd nave mer,y. 
Glory 6. 10 God on 

high. 

COLLECT (of day). 

EPISTLE (proper). 

GOSPEL (proper). 

Ctmle holy rnaJt. 
Presentation. 
LITANV 
Collect. 

Oath of supremacy. 

BUCER 
(Str. A ng. PP.238sqq.) 

Sermon. 

Veni sande Spiritus. 

PS!. xl, cxxxii, 
cxxxv. 

EPISTLE (proper). 

GOSPEL (proper). 
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r--------;-------.:-----------------------; 
PONTIFICAL 1550: DEACONS 1550: PRIESTS BUCER 

\-------\------\------- -- -------
Saeerdo/em olor/et. 

IMPOSITION OF HANDS 
OF BISHor AND 
PRF.SBYTEKS (in 
silence). 

Or~",us diltc/r"ssimi 
Or~mus. Pile/am us 

(silent prayer). 
E~'a&ldi nos. 
Dominus vo6iscum 
Sursum corda 
GraliaJ a.famus 
Ve' re d(~1Jum • 

Mnorllm dolor. 

Disposition of Stole: 
Aaipe iugum 
Pax Itellm, 

Tradition ofChasuble 
Acelpt tlu/tm. 

Dominus vo6iuum 
OrttllUS 
Deus sanctijication"m. 
Ven; ,reolo,., 

Bles!-ing nnd unction 
of hands: 
Dominus vo6iscuIIJ 
Oremul 
Dened;c . . nas malluJ 
Consurore . . '''atIUS 

islaJ. 
,'rnclilion of Paten 

Illld Chalice: 
Aecipe poles/a/em 

of/trtndz', 

OFPERTORY to CO.,· 
MUNIOH. 

CREEn. 
O.·PEKTORY 10COH

MUNIOH. 

Allocution 
Examination. 

Bidding 

(silent prayer). 

Allocution 
Examination. 

Tile Lorde6etllitltytJII Donlinus tlo6iscutll 

Let uslraie 
A /mightie god alld 

Juautnly fallur. 
IMPOSITION 010' 

HAN OS Oi" BISHOP 
AND PReSbYTERS 

R~&,atle tll~ holy 
Glloste, wlUJu. 

Tmdition of Bible 
[and Chalice]: 

Take Ihou authority 
10 pr~a&" .. and 
10 minist~r IIu. 

CRRED 
OYFERTORY 'A COM

Ml1f1'lON, 

Or~mtls 
D~rts omn;polens 

paler D01I1in;. 
IMPOSITION OF 

HANDS OF ClUEI" 
OJtUAINER AND 
PRESBYTERS 

Manus Dei om
,,;.polenlis. 

CRKF.D. 
Continuation to 

COMMUNION. 
1-------- -------1-------- ---- ----._---- -

I MI'OSITION 01' B'SH
OP'S HANDS: 
Accipe Spirit""' 

sa11clUIn : 9uorum. 

Clothingwi,hChnsuble. 
I<i .. gnd 

Pax domin,'. 

Ora/~ ~ro 1nt. 

lIeludielio D~i. 
- - --------
PO~TCUM1'UNtO. 

Belftdjcamul DO",;'IO. 

_·------1-------
A/mic"'ie and eu<r/. 
A Imic"'.-e God. Ceu., 

A JmighlietJnd eu~rl. 

!lfo" ""reifull Fa
'htr. 

Blessing. 

Prayer. 

Blessing. BleSSing. 
------------'---------'---------'---------1 
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Julian Diel. of Rjll1mology p. 1207), among them in that of a Christ Church, 
Canterbury, Psalter and Hymnal (Bodl. MS Ashrnole 1525 f. 149). 
P. 992. On the omission of Bucer's clauses in this prayeI (' et precamur 
vt sanctum Spiritum tuum in nomine filij tui 0pulente in hos ipsos tuos 
ministros eITundas, eosque semper eos doceas et gubernes, quo tuo populo 
gregi boni pastoris nostri filij tui ministerium suum et fidel iter et vtiliter 
prrestent: ae eo quam plurimos glorire ture quotidie adducant') see above 
p . exxxv. With Bueer's prayer cp. that of the Cassel Kircnenordnung of 
1539 (Richter i p. 305), which is either the nucleus of Bucer's, or an 
abbreviation of it, unless both depend upon a common original. The 
rubric Belledkenle eos precedes Ortmus dileclissimi (pp. cxxxviii, 988). 
P. 994. On Accipe Spiril1l11l sanctu11I: quorum, which was gradually 
adopted in Pontificals from the 12th or 13th cent. onwards, and came to 
be regarded as the 'form' of presbyteral ordination, see Moria de 
Ordi"alioniuus III vii 6; Martime de ant. Erd. rit. I viii 9 §§ I I sq. j 

Denney and Lacey de Hierarchia anglicana §§ 101 sqq. ; Eflcneirid. Colon. 
f. excviii; C01lC. Tride1ll. sess. xxiii can. 4. On its several positions in the 
rite, see above pp. exxxii, cxxxiv; it most commonly occurs, with the imposi
tion of the hands of the bishop alone, befo·re the post-communion (Wilson 
Pontifical of Magd_ Coli. p. 267; Maskell Mon. rit. ii p. 231). With the 
formula Take tholl auclhorilie cp. the Brandenburg Kirclunordnung 
(Richter i p. 332) • Man sol auch die misbreuch vnterlassen, als furnem· 
lich da gesagt wird ... Accipe potestalem offerendi sacrifidu11l pro uiuis 
et defunctis, Das dem haubdartickel unserer Christl. Religion entgegen, 
An des stad sol jnen befohlen werden, Das h. Euangelium zupredigen, 
vnd die hochw. Sacramenta nach Christi einsetzung zureichen vnd 
auszuteilen.' "Vith' to heare and receaue' in the collect cp. I Thess. 
ii 13. 

P. 998 sqq. The table on the following pages exhibits the English 
Consecration of Bishops, compared with the rite of the Ge/asianum and 
Ordo Romamls viii, a medieval English Pontifical, and Bucer's rite of 
ordination. In col. I, [] indicate the successive features of the Mass, 
inserted, in accordance with Ordo Rom. viii, into the Gelasian scheme; 
in col. 3, features altered or rejected later. 

P. 998. Canlor incipiat should have Si> in the margin, since the ex
amination of the elect (p. Jo06 sqq.) in the Pontifical precedes the Introit. 
In MaskeJl's Pontifical (.A1"on. ril. ii pp. 268 sqq.) the Mass is that of the 
da}', with the collect Adeslo supplicaliollibus added to that of the day j but in 
the Magd. ColI. Pontifical (Canterbury) the collect is Adesto supplicatiolli
bus, the Ep. 1 Tim. iii (as here), and the gradual Imlllola deo (Wilson p. 73). 
P. 1006. Tllat it may please Ihee : the Magd . ColI. Pontifical has' Ut 
fratrem nostrum N. electum pontificem in vera religione conseruare 
digneris ' (Wilson p. 73). P. IOI2. The detailed examination of the 
faitb of the elect, after .Hec omnia, is omitted. P. IOI2. Sinl spedon·: 
from the prayer Hoc domille following the unction (Maskell ii p. 279). 



exl CONSECRATION OF BISHOPS 

GELASIANUM 
(l xcix) (Maskcll M.R. ii pp. (pp. ~~osqq.) (Ser. An/~p~:38sqq.) 

PONTIFICAL I B 

'54 sqq.) 
�------------·�---~~----I------------I 

Examination with 
Oath of Obedience. 

[AN:rIPH.ADlNTROIT.] OFFICIU.I (de die). 

[GI.ria in IztelJi'l 
[ORATIO} 
[I!:PlsToLAl 
[GRADUAI.El 
[ALLELUIA]. 

OrtmJlS liillcUssi",; 
[LITANIA]. 

Pr""i/iar. d.",i" •. 

D,US Aonorum . . . 

jUIJ;' s~na'MIJ. 

Kyrit e/tiJ()n. 
G/oria in IxaisiJ. 
ORATIONES. 
EPISTOLA (de die). 
GRADUALE (de die). 
ALLELUIA (de die). 

Vesting of elecL 

Episcopum ""orl,1. 
Ortm "I di I,clisl;",; 
LITANIA. 

IMPOSITION OP THE 
GoSPELS AND OF 
TilE HANDS of tbe 
Metropolitan and 
tbe Ri.hops, during 

V,,.; "talor Spiritus 
and 

0"111"1 
Propiliare titJl/Jinl. 
Do",;n III vo6iJC1I1n 
SUrJU", c~,da 
Gra/;as llramus 
Vert dignuIII ~/ .• 
"Imor ollln;'I'" .. 

rore SQII"iji';' --------}--._ . . _- . . . .... _-

...... 
si", JpetioJi mun/rt 
tuo ..•. . . .. 
telUp01" nUll1iln'o 
P,r. 

Unction of the Head 
with oil and cbrism : 
V"Kllo/ut' f:J- (OfUtt:r. 
Paxtw; 

Hoc domint 'D/iole 

silll ' SP~d;si ',"~nt~e 
luo . ... . . .. , . 
I~mpore 0Horhlno .. . 
P~rdolll;/Julll nos/rum 
Itsum Chtislum, flU. 
llna tuum qui . ... 
Paler sQncle om"il. 
S,i";11I1 I . sl/liform. 
Ant. U"K'IIe/JIJlln in 

tQfJilt. Iial tJuarn. 
(;/oria . 

Unction of the Head 
with chrism : 
U"Kulllur tl "'U. 

[tNTROIT (Ps. xl, 
cxxxii, or cxxxv)). 

loOI'd havt mercy. 
GI.ry6eloGod o"hig"
COLLECT (of day). 
EPISTLE (proper). 

I Sermon. 
Vent SQlu'e Spi,ulIs. 

Pss. ·xl. cxxxii, en!:v. 

EPISTLE (proper). 

GOSPEL (proper). GoSPEL (proper). 
------- 1---""';'::""":'---'--1 

Presentation. 
King's Mandate. 
Oath of Supremacy 
Oatb of Obedience. 

Brdhrtll. il is milt" 
L,TANY 
Collect. 

Examination. 
Allocution. 
Examination. 

The Lwth It wit"701I Do,ni" UJ vo6is",,,, 

ulvsprait 

A 'Wlirhtit C.d and 
",osl ",erc'llIl/ .. 

Ilral ht may ·lVtrmort 
6t ready . . . 
in dut Jeaso" 
Ihrourn Itsu Christ 
our Lord who . . . 

Oremus 

Dtus omnijioltns,la. 
It I' Dotnini .. . 
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----------... 
GELASIANUM PONTIPICAL 

I 
1550 I BUCER 

Unction of H a nds : 

I Un.~lIalllllr manus 
Dells et pater 
/11111lUlSam clemenl. 

IWPOSITION OF THE IWPOSITION OF THE , HANDS of the Me· HANDS of tbe or· 
tropolitan and tbe daincr and the 
Bishops: presbyters : 

Tak. l/re /roly GMsl. J},fanus Dd omniPDt, 
[IMPOSITION] OPTHE 

BIBLE: 
GtUt luu ""ID read· 

ing . 
. -

Blessing of Staff: 
Su.!/enlalor numa". 

Tradition of Staff: [Tradition of Staff:] 
Accijlt baculum. B. ID l/r. !foe;'e. 

Blessing of Ring: 
Creator 11 COIlUrtl. 

Tradition of Ring: 
Accipe annu/um . 

Blessing of ~lilre : 
Dtu.f &11';/11 prwid. 

Tradition of tvlitre: 
Dtus qui mitral. 

Tradition of Gospels: 
Acclpe tllangt/,u1II . 

Pax 1;6i. 
----

[E\'ANGELlUM] EVAt.:GELlUM(de d ie). 
[Oremus to POST- Credo to POSTeOM. CREED to THANKS- CREED to COW· 

COMMUNIO). &tUNIO. GIVrNG. Ml1NION _ 

I [Ill, musa .... /). I"e, miSS4 esl. 

Mosl. mercifulFalker. Prayer. 

I Blessing. Blessing. 

P. Ior4. Et ordillatore should have !f6 in the margin: it occurs between 
the Litany and Vmi creator (Maskell ii p. 272). On Ampe Spirilum 
salldulII as the form of episcopal consecration see J. Morin de sams 
Ordjllaliollibus III ii 2 : none of the English Pontilicals has it except 
Lacey's (Barnes Liber pontificalis of Edlll. Lace)', bishop of Exeler, p. 
95). 2 Tim. i 6 , 7, which here determines the intention of 'Take the 
holy ghost,' was generally interpreted as referring to S. Timothy's conse· 
cration to the episcopate: e.g. Glossa ordinaria, S. Thomas Aq., Nicholas 
of Lyra, Erasmus, ill loc. Et duo episcopi: viz. immediately after the 
Litany. The Scriptural citations on this ' page are perhaps influenced 
by the Great Bible, but none of them follows it exactly. P. IOI6. The 
final collect follows the sense and order of the Inthronization prayer, but 
derives its wording from I and 2 Tim. (not according to the Great Bible) .. 
Cp. '/OUY1l. of Tlzeol. Studies xiii p. 561. 
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cxlii RECEPTlON OF THE BOOK OF 1549 

x 
I. The Book of Common Prayer was variously received. 

(1) It is possible, and even likely, that it was widely accepted 
as satisfactory on its merits, or at least silently acquiesced in. 
But what is more apparent is (2) that, on the one hand, many 
who welcomed it regarded it with only a relative satisfaction, 
as an instalment, and hoped for more drastic measures to 
follow; and, on the other hand, many disliked it, sub
mitted to it only with open reluctance, and endeavoured 
to make the best of it; while (3) there were those on both 
sides who deplored and rejected it, from opposite points of 
view. The middle groups found their most notable repre
sentatives, for the present purpose, in Martin Bucer, on the 
one side, and Stephen Gardiner, bishop of Winchester, on the 
other. 

(1) On June 4 1549 the Protector Somerset writes to Reg. Pole 
that 'a form and rite of service' has been' allowed, set forth and estab
lished by act and statute, and so published and divulged to so great a 
quiet as ever was in England and as gladly received of all parts' 
(Pocock Troubles cOll1ucted with the Prayer Book of I549, Camden Soc., 
p. x); and on the next day, Dryander (the Spaniard Francisco Enzinas, 
hSS2) writes from Cambridge to Heinr. Bullinger at Strassburg, I A 
book has now been published a month or two back, which the English 
churches received with the greatest satisfaction' (Original Lelfers, 
l'arker Soc., p. 3S0); but all this is before the book came into use, 
and both the writers are interested to make the best of the situation. 
On the other hand, the state of things revealed by the second Act of 
Uniformity (p. 9 below) presupposes the tyranny and violence which 
followed the faJ) of Somerset. (2) For relative approval, combined with 
criticism, see Original Letters pp. 266, 351, 535 sq.; 635. But the 
Iract in which Martin Ducer represents this attitude, while it is the 
only detailed estimate which survives, is also notable for its keen 
appreciation of the merits of the book and for the ability and modera
tion and discrimination of its criticism. Cmsura It/artini Buteri super 
libro saCrOrlll1l, sev ordi1laliol/is Ecdesiae atque mi/ljslerii (cclesias/ici in 
re.lil/o A11g1ire (Bucer Scripta atlglica1la Basel 1577, p. 456 sqq.) was 
written in response to a request for his judgment on the book and was 
presented to Tho. GOOdrich, bishop of Ely (/534-1554), Jan. 5 1550-1: 
(in the print it is deScribed as addressed to Cranmer; on the facts see 
Gnsquet and Bishop, p. 288 note I). In a summary, and apart from 
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the argument and exposition, it is impossible to do any justice to 
Bucer's criticisms j and the following attempt barely to state and to 
classify them must suffice. (Cp. the summary in Procter and Frere pp. 
73 sqq.) 

(a) The most important of them-he would extend the objection to 
the benediction of things to the sacraments and would eliminate the con
ception of 'consecration' from the Mass itself: accordingly he objects to 
the direction that only 'so much bread and wine' be prepared at the 
offertory 'as shall suffice for the' communicants (p. 662 below), and 
he would abolish the invocation and the sign of the cross, and the acts 
accompanying the recital of the Institution I (p. 692); and in Baptism, 
the hallowing of the water (p. 738), and with it the clause '& by the 
baptisme ___ of sin ne' in the first prayer of the Order of Baptism 
(pp. 726 sq.): (b) he would abolish the exorcism at Baptism (po 730) 
and proposes a prayer to take its place; and unction5, both the chrism 
of Baptism (p. 742) and the oil of the sick (p. 834): (c) he deprecates 
pictorial ceremonies j the mass-vestments (p. 638) and the expressive 
gestures allowed (p. 926); beginning the baptismal rite at the church
door (p. 726), the chrysom (p. 742) and consequently the returning of 
it at Churching (p. 884): (d) at the same time his instinct for verbal 
didacticism appears in his desire for further authorised Homilies; for 
the administration of Baptism, not in Divine Service (p. 726), but 
between the sermon and the communion, when most people are pre
sent j for an enlargement of the Catechism and extended catechising 
(p. 796); for the use of the Penitential Office four times a year, and not 
only on Ash '\Vednesday, and for a series of maledictions against violators 
of the Decalogue instead of the existing series (pp. 886 sq.); for detailed 
explanations of the ceremonies retained; and for a confession of faith to 
be added to the book, setting forth controverted points, for the help 
of the clergy: (e) his inquisitorial instinct reappears in his desire for 
new conditions of Confirmation; and for more stringent and compre-' 
hensive inquiries before Ordination: (f) he rejects a number of traditional 
usages: the use of the choir for Divine Service (p. 132); the exclusive 
use of wafer-bread (p. 7 I 6), the delivery of the Sacrament into the mouth, 
instead of into the hand (p. 718), the presence of non-communicants at 
the Mass (p. 662), and the celebration of two masses at Christmas and 
Easter (pp. 2 I 6, 394); all prayer for the dead (pp. 690, 858 sqq.); 
and offering on the part of the woman at Churching (p. 884); while he 
would limit the holydays to Sundays, Annunciation, Christmas, Circum
cision, Epiphany, the Passion, Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, Visitation, 
S. Jo. Baptist, SS. Peter and Paul, the Martyrs (i.e. All Saints) and the 
Angels; and if the commemoration of any other individual Martyr 
or Apostle be kept, he would begin it only after noonday: (g) he 

I Procter and Frere p. 74 are mistaken in saying that Ducer would abolish 
')Vho in the same night' &c. : see Censura ix p. 468. 
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also objects to two new directions: those relating to the use of a 
• half-mass' when none have signified their intention to communicate 
(p. 714), and to the direction (p. 716) which allows representatives of 
households to provide substitutes to offer and communicate for them: 
(h) he makes certain prosaical criticisms: of the phrase 'the slepe of 
peace' (p. 690); of the reference to • the ministerye of thy holy Angels' 
as bringing our prayers before God (p. 694: cp. Apoc. viii 3); of the 
description of infants as 'coming' to Baptism (p. 728); and of their 
being directly addressed (pp. 728, 734 sq.), and accordingly he proposes 
a prayer at the signing with the cross in place of the direct address 
(p. 728); and (j) lastly he would have the confession (p. 696) and 'We 
do not presume' (p. 698) said by the people with or after the minister. 
Peter Martyr (Pietro Martire Vermigli [1500-1562], a Florentine 
Augustinian canon, who, suspected of heresy, had fled from Italy, and 
came to England by way of Zurich and Strassburg in 1547. and was 
now Regius Professor of Divinity at Oxford) also presented a criticism 
to Cranmer, on the basis of such knowledge of the book as he had 
gained from a partial translation into Latin made by Sir J o. Cheke; but, 
on learning more of it from the Censura, he approved and adopted 
Bucer's criticisms, and adding a further one, objecting to the reservation 
of the blessed sacrament provided for on p_ 842, made a further report 
to Cranmer (see his letter to Bucer, Jan. 10 1550-1, in Strype .Alemorials 
of Cramller app. lxi: the criticisms are no longer extant). The attitude 
of those who accepted the Book of Common Prayer reluctantly, but 
tried to make the best of it, is variously illustrated: by Edm. Bonner, 
bishop of London, who did not enforce the new rite in his diocese, and 
himself • very seldom or never' officiated at it in his cathedral church 
(Card well Doe. AmI. i 66 sqq.; Foxe Acts atld .Alom/mmls, ed. Pratt, v 
729), till by order of the Council he 'dyd the offes at Powlles both at 
the processyon aud the comunione dyscretly and sadly' on Aug. 18 
1549 (Gre)friars' Chronicle p. 62); by those who continued to observe 
in the execution of the new rite all the ceremonial usages which were 
not expressly forbidden (Bucer Cwsllra pp. 472, 493 sq.: Original 
Letfers p. 72: Cardwell Doe. AmI. i p. 65); and, what is more im
portant for the present purpose, by Stephen Gardiner. As a prisoner 
in the Tower from June 13 1548 till the beginning of the next rf!ign, 
Gardiner had no public concern with the book; but he was willing to 
Ilclmowledge that he could in conscience observe and enforce it 
(Foxe vi p. 114); and he was able to find in it a weapon which he 
could use in his controversy with Cranmer. In 1549 Cranmer pub
lished a work which he entitled A defence of fhe Ime and eafholikt 
doclrine of Ihe sacra1llt1l1 of lIlt body at/d bloud of our S«II;ollr Christ .. 

I A Latin version De/msil> vercz el Catholica: Doctn'1I0! de Saeramen!o 
eoryon's el sanguinis Chds!i Serva!oris nostri, &c. London 1553 (reprinted at 
Emden 1557, and with U~rifings and disfmtation.s of Thomas Ct'amlltr .• 
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To this Gardiner in his prison wrote in reply An Explication anti 
Asserli(m o/Ihe true CatholicR Faith, touching Ihe most blessed Sacrament 
of Ihe Attllar .. wilh Conjillalion of a BOOR wn"lfm against fire same, 
which he handed to Cranmer during his trial at Lambeth in Dec. 1550. 
Cranmer retorted in AfI ansvver . . Vnto is ,ra/lie and Sophis/i,all 
~auillalion, deuised by Stephen Gardiner Dodour of law, lale Bysh~p of 
Winc1uster agaynsl the true and godly doctrine of the most holy Sa,ra. 
ment, oflhe body and 610ud of our SalliOllr Iesv CHRIST. 1551, of whicb 
the text is as discourteous as tbe title-page. Gardiner's work is cited 
at length in this retort; and it was also printed at Rouen without 
printer's name in 1551. In the course of his reply Gardiner frequently 
appeals to the Book of Common Prayer as expressing or implying a 
doctrine different from that set forth by Cranmer. (a)' in the book of 
common prayer it is truly said [below p. 716], in each part of the bread 
consecrate and broken to be Christ's whole body' ( Writings . . . of Thomas 
Cramller .•• relalive 10 lIu Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, Parker Soc., 
p. 63: cp. 62); (b) • the church by the minister, and with the minister, 
prayeth that the creatures of bread and wine, set on the altar (as the book 
of common prayer in this realm hath ordered [po 692]), may be unto us 
the body and blood of our Saviour Christ' (i6. p. 83; cp. 79): (c) 'this 
persuasion,' (that in the mass we 'join' ourselves with Christ, 'present
ing and offering Him ') 'hath been duly conceived, which is also in the 
book of common prayer in the celebration of the holy supper retained 
[pp. 686 sqq.J, that it is very profitable at that time, when the memory 
of Christ's death is solemnized [po 688], to remember with prayer all 
estates of the church, and to recommend them to God' (;b. p. 84): (d) 
'As touching the adoration of Christ's flesh in the sacrament .•. [it] is 
in my judgement well set forth in the book of common prayer [po 698], 
where the priest is ordered to kneel and make a prayer in his own, and 
the name of all that shall communicate, confessing therein that is pre· 
pared there' (ib. p. 229 : if this seems a strained interpretation, it must 
be remembered that for the priest to kneel before the blessed sacra
ment in the course of the Mass was quite unfamiliar and proportionately 
startling): (e) two of Gardiner's points, 'They' (the 'papists') 'agree 
in form of teaching with that the church of England teacheth at this 
day, in the distribution of the holy communion [po 700], in that it is 
there said, the body and blood of Christ to be under the form of bread 
and wine' (i6. p. 5 I), and the 'teaching' 'that they receive with their 
bodily mouth the body and blood of Christ' is 'set forth' 'by the book of 
common p'!yer' (ib:_~s.?1. .. ar= .. :<:ntroversially ineffective, since they 

relative to the sacrament of the Lord's Slipper, Parker Soc., 1844) was made 
either by Jo. Young, afterwards Master of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge (Strype 
Cramizer ii 25), or by Sir John Cheke, Edward VI's tutor and lirst Professor of 
Greek at Cambridge (Cranmer Writings and disputations p. xxx), or each of 
them made a version of his own (ibid.). 

k 
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are only inferences nnd open to Cranmer's retort that neither is explicitly 
asserted in the Book. (3) The attitude of simple rejection is illustrated, on 
the one hand, by Jo. Hooper (tr558), now Somerset's chaplain, after
>Yards bishop of Gloucester, who wrote (March 27 1550) 'I am so much 
offended with that book, and that not without abundant reason, that if it 
be not corrected, I neither can nor will communicate with the church in 
the administration of the supper' (Onginal Letters p. 79); on the other, 
by the insurgents in Devon and Cornwall, who demanded a return to 
the situation as it was under Henry VIII and the Six Articles Act (see their 
Articles in Strype lIfemoriais of Cranmer app. xl; and cp. Dixon Hisl. 
of lhe Cl:. of Et/gland Hi pp. 56 sqq.). 

2. At this time were published Latin versions of two 
service-books of foreign congregations settled in England. 

(1) The one, Lit~rgia Sacra seu Ritus Ministerii in 
ecclesia peregrinorum profugorum propter Euangllium Christi 
Argentinae. Adiecta est ad finem breuis Apologia pro · hac 
Liturgia, per Valerandum Pol/anum Flandrum (London, Feb. 
23 1551), was the rite of a company of Frenchmen and 
Walloons, who on the enforcement of the Interim migrated 
from Strassburg in 1550 and were settled by Somerset in the 
abbey buildings of Glastonbury, there to practise their 
religion under their pastor, Valerand Pullain, as 'Superin
tendent,' and to pursue their occupation as weavers. During 
his exile from Geneva (1538-1541) John Calvin had been 
pastor of the' ecclesiola gallicana,' the congregation of French 
reformed refugees at S. Nicolas in Strassburg; and for the 
worship of his congregation he had translated or paraphrased 
the German reformed rite of Strassburg in the shape into 
which M. Bucer had developed it since he became' Superin
tendent' in 1531. For a short time Vah~rand Pullain was 
Calvin's second successor in the charge of S. Nicolas; and 
the rite represented by the Litttrgia sacra is practically 
identical, both in structure and in content, with what he 
inherited from Calvin. 

On the 'ecclesiola gallicana' and its history, see E. Doumergue Jean 
Calvin, Lausanne 1902, ii p.p. 357 sqq.; on Valerand pullain, a w.elJ
born Walloon of th~ neighbourhood of Ljlle, of an excit!lble and 
turbulent temper, ibid. pp. 362 sq. 13ucer's Strassburg rite is in Psalfer 
lIIit aI/er KirdUlIubulIg, tii~ man bey tier chrisllidlen Gemeill ~u Slrass-
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/Jurg vnd anderswa P./liigt 8U sblgen, Strassburg, W. Kopfel, 1539 (ibid. 
p. 493 note 4); of Calvin's rite no copy of the original ed. remains, but 
it was reprinted by his successor, Pierre Brully, as La manyere de 
fairtt prjeres aflX tgljstts /rallcoyses ... le tout se/on la parolle de nos/re 
Seiglleur, 1542, of which one copy is extant (ibid. p. 489 note). On tne 
relations of the two rites, see A. Erichson Die Calvinisdu fmd die A//s/rass· 
/JurgiscM Gollesdjmsfordmmg Strassburg 1894; Doumergue op. rit. pp. 
494 sqq.; W. Walker John Ca/vin Cl Heroes of the Reformation ') pp. 
222 sqq. On the Glastonbury community and their rite, see Strype 
Mem. 0/ Cranme,. ii 23 ; Eccles. Mem. 11 i 29, where an ·account of the rite 
is given; and R. Laurence Bamptoll Lectures 18°5, p. 199, and Procter 
and Frere pp. 86 sqq. where the passages possibly important as bearing on 
the Book of Common Prayer are cited. 

(2) The second foreign rite now published, was Forma ac 
ratio tota ecclesiastici Ministerij, in peregrinorum, potissimum 
uer~ Germanorum Ecclesia,' instituta Londini in A nglia, per 
Pientissimum Principem Angli<e &c. Regem Edvardum, eius 
nominis Sextu,' Anno post Ckristum natum I550 (without 
place of publication or date, but of 1551: reprinted, with an 
apologia as against certain calumnies, Frankfort a. M. 1555). 
This was the rite of a congregation of Germans, who, after the 
enforcement of the Interim in Friesland, emigrated from 
Emden in 1550 with their pastor John Laski, and on settling 
in London were incorporated by the crown, allowed the 
free exercise of their religion, and had assigned to them the 
church of the Austin Friars; while Laski was made I Super
intendent' of all the foreign congregations, German, French, 
and Italian, in London. The Forma ac ratio is a prolix, 
didactic, and tedious directory of worship and discipline, of 
which the ritual seems, in some respects at least, certainly to 
be derived from Guil. Farel's Genevan La maniere etfasson . .. 
quon tient es lieux que Dieu de sa grace a visites, 1533. 

On John Laski (a Lasco), a Polish noble, a pupil of Erasmus, who was 
made bishop of Vesprim, and, on embracing extreme reforming opinions, 
left Poland and became pastor of a congzegation at Emden, and on the 
publication of the Interim first came to England in 1548 to negotiate 
hospitality for his flock, see Diet. Nat. Riog. xxxii pp. 158 sqq.: on his 
community in London, see Strype Mem. of Cra1l111tr ii 22; Dixon iii 
pp. 231 sqq. , 424 sqq. Farel's La 1IIa1liere et /asson, of which apparently 
only one copy is known to exist! in the Zurich Library, was printed by 
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Pierre de Vingle o.t Serrieres; it is reprinted, from the Zurich copy, 
verbatim et littel'atim, in J. G. Baum Premiere Liturgie des eglius 
reformles de Fran&e de ran I533 Strassburg 1859. It consists largely of 
directions as to procedure and topics of prayer, instruction, and exhor
tation, rather than of prescribed formulae. (It may be noted that 
Calvin's La forme des priert:S et cllanlz udlsiasliques [Corpus riformalorltm 
xxxiv pp. X6I sqq.; in Latin, Kidd Docummts pp. 615 sqq.], adopted, 
after Calvin's return, as part of the ecclesiastical organisation of Geneva of 
1542, which became the liturgical norm of all Calvinistic communities, is 
Farel's La ma11iere et fasso11 combined with much of the matter of 
Calvin's Strassburg rite.) 

All that concerns us in these books is the Sunday morning 
service; and of this the following table exhibits the schemes 
of Calvin's (Strassburg) service, Pullain's, Farel's, and Laski's. 
It is to be noted that Farel prescribes only an order and 
general subject-matter, without formulae, except the Lord's 
Prayer, the Creed and the Ten Commandments. 

CALVIN. \ __ PULLAIN. FAREL. LASKI. 

Lill "p your h,arl. 

*Our ful! is in. 
• Admonttion 

Decalogue i-iv 
(sung, in melre) 

Our hef! is in. 
Admonition 

·Confession Confession 
Absolution Absolution 
Decalogue i-iv Deca\ogue v-x 

(sung, in metre) (sung. in melre) 
Prayer Prayer_ 
Dccalogue v-x 

(sung. in metre). 

Prayer Prayer 
Bidding 

*Prayer Prayer 
Lord's Prayer Lord's Prayer 

Psalm 
Lesson Lesson Lesson Lesson 

·Sermon. Sermon. Sermon. Sermon. 
. ~- . .- - . . - - . ---- ~ 

Oecalogue (reciled Decalo,>ue (recited 
by minisler) by mmister) 

Admon ition Admon ition 
Confession Confession 
Absolution. Absolulion. - . 

. -~-. 
._-.. . .. _._--- .. 

Admonition 
Crced. Creed. 

-rnttrcession IntercC$sion Intercession. Intercession 
*Lord's Prnyer. Lord's Prayer. Lord's Prayer. 
"Creed. Creed. 

[LONU'S Su r l'ER] [LORD'S SUPPER] 
Psalm. Psnlm. Psalm. 

*mcs.ing . Blessing. Dismis.,,!. messing_ . 
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Calvin's Genevan Sunday Morning Service follows his own Strassburg 
service, rather than Farel's, and consists of the items asterisked in the 
first col. together with a Psalm after the Confession and an Admonition 
to pray before the Intercession; while a Lesson is no doubt implied as a 
• text' for the Sermon-the purpose which the Lesson is directed to serve 
in all the other books. The Lord's Supper, when celebrated, follows 
the Creed in Pullain, Laski, and Calvin's Genevan rite: presumably there
fore it was the same in Calvin's Strassburg rite, of which I have not seen 
the text, and perhaps in Farel's use, where the book gives no direction. 

3. On Ap. I4 I552 was finally passed a second Act of 
Uniformity, declaring that, whereas • a verye Godlye ordre' 
was • sette forthe' in the book of I549, • agreable to the 
woorde of God and the primatiue Churche, verye coumfort
able to all good people,' yet' a greate noumbre of people, 
in diuerse partes of this Realme •.. dooe wilfully, and 
damnablye before almightie God, absteyn and refuse to 
come to theyr parishe Churches"; and that, 'because there 
hath arisen in the vse and exercise of the foresayde common 
seruice in the Churche heretofore set forth, diuers doubtes 
for the fasshion & maner of the ministracio of thesame,' 
• therfore aswel for the more playne & manifest explanacion 
hereof, as for the more perfeccio of the said ordre of common 
seruice, in some places where it is necessary to make the same 
prayer and fasshion of seruice more earnest and fitte, to 
stirre christia people to the true honouring of almighty God : 
The kynges most excellente maiestie, with thassent of the 
Lordes and commos in this present Parlarnet assembled, and 
by thauctoritie of the same, hath caused the foresayd ordre 
of comma seruice, entituled, The boke of commo prayer, to 
be faythfully & godly perused, explaned, & made fully 
perfect: & by the forsaid auctoritie, hath anexed & ioyned 
it, so explaned & perfected, to this present statute, adding 
also a forme & maner of making & consecrating of Arche
bisshops, Bisshops, Priestes & Deacos, to be of like force, 
auctoritie, & value, as the same like foresaid boke entituled, 
The boke of common prayer, was beefore.' The revised 
book is to come into use on the ensuing feast of All Saints; 
attendance at its rites is to be enforced by spiritual 
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penalties, and attendance' at any other forbidden under 
violent temporal penalties. 

For the Act of Uniformity see pp. 9-23 below. It combines two bills; the 
one, • For the appointing an order to come to divine service,' i.e. for 
enforcing attendance at the rites of 1549, was read, for the third time in 
the Lords and for the first time in the Commons, on Jan. 26 1551-2, and 
for the present got no further. On March 9 the Uniformity bill was read 
for the first time in the Lords; and then the former bill, now relating to 
attendance at the revised rite, was attached to it, and the compo.site bill 
was read in the Lords on March 30, 31, and Ap. 6, and for the first time 
in the Commons on Ap. 6, and was finally disposed of on Ap. 14 (Dixon 
Hisl. of Cl:. of Engl. iii pp. 431 sqq.). 

4 . (I) The revised book, known as • The Second Prayer 
Book of Edward VI,' with the title The Boke of common 
prayer, and administracion of the Sacramentes and other rites 
and Ceremonies in the Churche of Englande, now including The 
fourme and maner of makynge and consecratynge, Bisshoppes, 
Priestes and Deacons, as had been stated in the Act of Uni
formity, and with an addition unauthorised by the Act, was 
printed several times by Edw. Whitchurch and by Rich. 
Grafton in London, and once by John Oswen in Worcester; 
and issued in 1552 in at least 6 editions and 12 impressions. 

(a) For what little is known or surmised of the authorship and history 
of the revision, see Peter Martyr's letter to Bucer in Strype Mem. of 
Crawller app. !xi; Cranmer's letter to the Council in State Papers of 
Edw. VI: domestic xv no. I5; Gasquet and Bishop xv, xvi; Procter and 
Frere iv; Gee The Elit>abelhan Prayer BOOR and Ornammts pp. 40 sqq. 
(b) The fourme alld mafler still retains its own title.page, and in one 
edition at least it has a separate foliation, 1-16. (c) The addition is the 
'Declaration on kneeling' or the 'Black rubric,' p. 721. Hooper had 
ventilated his desire for sitting, instead of kneeling, at Communion in the 
6th of his Sermons UPOIl /onds in Lent 1550 (Early writl;lgs of Bis/lOP 
Hooper, Parker Soc., p. 536); and Laski wrote against • the posture of 
kneeling at the reception of the holy sacrament : whereby he incurred the 
censure of a meddling temper, and of ingratitude to that nation that so 
kindly hnd entertained him' (Strype lI£e1ll. of Cramner ii 22). The 
firebrand John Knox (c. 1505-1572) in his ministrations at Berwick-on
Tweed ([ 549.1550) had substituted sitting for kneeling; and, after his 
appointment as royal chaplain (1551), he preached a sermon before the 
King and the Council in 1552 'in which he inveighed with great freedom 
against kneeling,' and this gave rise to an agitation and • disputes' • among 
the bishops ' (Origi,tal Letters p. 591). In consequence the Council sent 
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a letter to Gl'afton on Sept. 26 ordering him to refrain ftort'! 'utteritig' 
copies of the revised book' until certain faults·' were 'corrected' (DixOQ 
Hisl. of Ch. of Ellg1. iii p. 476); and also required Cranmer, 'calling to I 
him 'the bishop of London and some other learned men, as Mr. Peter 
Martyr or such like,' 'to expend and weigh the' • prescription ' of the 
revised book, which (unlike that of 1549, which took kneeling for granted) 
directed kneeling at communion. Cranmer in his reply (Oct. 7) refused 
to reconsider what had been 'weighed' by himself and the others, and 
also by • a great many bishops and others of the best learned within this 
realm and appointed for that purpose,' and had been' read and approved 
by the whole state of the realm in the High Court of Parliament with the 
King's Majesty his royal assent' (Slale papers of Edw. VI.' domestic xv 
no. 15 : J. T. Tomlinson Tile Prayer Book, Arlicks and Homilies p. 256) ; 
and proceeded to argue against the contention of the innovators on its 
merits. The upshot was that on Oct. 27 the Lord Chancellor, Goodrich 
bishop of Ely, was ordered by the Council to have' joined unto the Book of 
Common Prayer lately set forth a certain declaration signed by the King's 
Majesty,' • touching the kneeling at the receiving of the Communion' 
(Dixon iii p. 483). Accordingly, of the copies of the revised book, (1) in 
some, the • Declaration' occurs on an inserted leaf after the Order of Holy 
Communion and the following rubrics (as in the copy printed below, 
where it is inserted between If. O. i. and O. ii.); in some, on an inserted 
leaf after the 4th rubrical paragraph following the Order of Holy Com· 
munion; and in one copy it follows the Commination; (2) in some it is 
part of the book as originally printed; and (3) in some, issued no doubt 
before the order of the Council, it is wanting altogether (J. Parker The 
firsl Prayer Book of Edward VI compared with the successive reviJiollS 
p. 266; F. Bulley Tabu/ar View of Ine variations in the Communion alii/ 
Baptismal O/lices, Oxford 1842, p. 80). (d) On the editions and impres
sions seE{ J. Parker Itzfroducliolt 10 revisions pp. xxxii sqq . . Two of 
Whitchurch's impressions have The Psa/ler, or Psa/msof .Dauid, afler the 
Traslafion of the greate .Bybk, pointed as it shall be sayde or songe in 
Churches, printed uniform with the Book of Common Prayer and bound 
up with it (ibid.) . (' The Psalter with Mattins and Evensong, bearing the 
date of March, 1552, and printed by Grafton,' in the Durham University 
Library [Routh Collection xvii. E. 28 (2)], mentioned in Parker Intro
tiuction p . xxxiii note ID, is the volume alluded to on p. Ixxxii above, and 
belongs to the rite of 1549.) 

(2) The effect of the revision may be summarised as follows: 
I. In the preliminary matter: the note on Ceremonies now follows the 

Preface (p. 39); the references for proper Psalms and Lessons are co\1ected 
in a table (pp. 57 sqq.); 'An Almanack for .xix. yeares' is prefixed to the 
Kalendar (p. 7~); in the Kalendar, S. Mary Magdalcn's day is removed 
(p. 104), four names in black type (pp. 9~, 108, 120) and certain notes of 
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natural seasons and legal terms are added. Il. The Divine SerVice 
(I) is again made obligatory on all priests and deacons, to be said 
publicly in church if possible, otherwise privately (p. 39); (2) is to be said 
no longer necessarily IN CHOIR, but where it may best be heard (p. 127); 
(3) the titles of the offices are changed to 'Morning' and 'Evening 
Prayer' (ibid.); (4) a penitential introduction is prefixed to both offices 
(12 texts to be selected from, a short homily on them, general confession 
and absolution: pp. 129 sqq.); (5) the opening versicles at evensong are 
assimilated to those of matins, and A/leluia in Eastertide is abandoned 
(pp. 133, 157); (6) the Easter procession disappears, the anthems being 
now substituted for Vmite on Easter day (p. 393): (7) Benedicite is made 
simply alternative to Te Deum, and Psalms alternative to the N. T. canticles 
are supplied (pp. 139, 145, 159, 161): (8) Quicullque is directed to be 
said on 13 days instead of only 6 (p. 169): (9) the Creed is to be said by 
all, standing, immediately after Benedi&/us or Quicutlque (pp. 145, 169): 
and (10) 'The Lord be with you' and' Let us pray' are brought up from 
the end of thepreces to precede Kydeleison (p. 147). Ill. The prayers 
for rain and for fair weather are removed from the end of the Mass 
:p. 7 12) and along with 4 new occasional prayers are inserted into the 
Litany, to precede the final prayer (p. 187). IV. In the Mass: (I) the 
title is changed and 'commonly called the Masse' eliminated (p. 639), 
, table' or 'Lord's table' is substituted for' altar' (p. 639 andpassim), and 
'offertory' is no longer used (pp. 659, 663): (2) VESTMENTS, except 
surplice and rochet are abolished (pp. 127,639), the 'table' is to stand 
in the body of the church or in the chancel (p. 639) and the celebrant is 
to stand at the north side of it (p. 641): (3) Introit (p. 641), RI to the 
announcement of the Gospel (p. 649), Osanna and Benedidus (p. 687), 
'The peace of the Lorde' and 'Christ our Pascal labe' (p. 697), Agnus 
Dei (p. 701), and the' postcommunion' (p. 703) are omitted: (4) some 
of these omissions are perhaps related to the discouragement of singing 
in the Mass, nothing being now directed to be sung except Epistle and 
Gospel (p. 137), Creed (p. 995), and Gloria itl excelsis (p. 7°9): the low 
mass is rather the model assumed (see p. 647, where the Epistle and 
Gospel are assigned to the priest alone, and p. 711): (5) the Kyrieldson 
is changed and expanded, and utilised as a series of responses to the 
Decalogue recited before the collect (p. 641): (6) Gloria in txcdsis is 
transferred till after the final thanksgiving (p. 7°9): (7) the missing clause 
is restored to the Creed (p. 649): (8) at the Offertory all directions for 
the preparation of the gifts are omitted (p. 663); the gifts are now to be 
provided by the curate and the churchwardens at the expense of the 
parish (p. 7 17), so that OFFERINGS AND COMMUNION are no longer directed 
to be made by representatives of THE ABSENT (p. 716); and the bread is 
no longer required to be in the form of unleavened WAFERS (p. 717): 
(9) the Prayer for the Church (the commemoration of the saints and the 
INTERCESSION FOR THE DEAD, and with it the phrase' THE SLEPE OF PEACE,' 
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being eliminated, and the bidding altered accordingly, pp. 690 , 663), with a 
petition added (or the acceptance of the alms (p. 663) and a change in the 
petition (or the people (p. 665), is removed from the canon and attached 
to the relics of the offertory (ibid.): (10) the Exhortations (to which a new 
one is added, containing a rebuke to those who ASSIST WITHOUT COM· 

l>IUNICATING, pp. 665 sqq.) are moved on from after the sermon to follow 
the Prayer (or the Church (p. 665), and the penitential preparation of the 
communicants is brought back to follow the Exhortation immediately 
(p. 681): (I I) We do flO/ presume is also moved back to follow the 
Salle/us (pp. 687, 691): (12) in the central paragraphs of the canon 
(which thus (ollow • We do not presume '), (a) the INVOCATION and the 
CROSSINGS are suppressed and a new text is substituted : (b) the directions 
(or the MANUAL ACTS at the consecration are removed (p. 693): (13) the 
Communion is placed immediately after the Consecration, the words of 
administration of both kinds, now described as • the bread' and • the cup,' 
are entirely altered, and the species of bread is DELIVERED INTO THE 

HAND, no longer into the mouth (pp. 701, 719); and communion is 
required of the laity three times, instead of once, a year (p. 719) j (14) the 
rest of the canon (reduced by the omission of the anamnesis, of the peti
tions no longer appropriate after communion, and of the final petition for 
the acceptance of our prayers 'BY THE MINISTERYE OF THY HOLY ANGELS') 

is postponed till after communion, as an alternative to the thanksgiving, 
with the Lord's Prayer (without its preface, and said by the people after 
the priest) preceding instead of following it (pp. 705 sqq.). These changes 
(9)-( 14) are exhibited in the following table, where in the first column the 
items mentioned in (3), (9) and (14) as simply abolished are omitted, and 
in both columns tbe items which have changed their position are printed 
in italic. 

1549 1552 

Sermon. 
, 

Sermon. 
iOjf~rtory 

;:::i Exhortation. 
Intercession for living. 
Exhortation. 

O./Jertory. 
Penitential preparation. 

Preface and Sanctus. Preface and Sanctus . 

{ Intercession /or livittg 
• We do not presume.' 

Consecration Consecration. 
Communion. 

Oblation. 
Lord's Prayer Lord's Prayer. {pm,,,.,;., pr.p.~Ii"~ 
We do not presu~ne 
COln7nUnioll 

Thanksgiving. . 
Oblation, or 
Thanksgiving. 
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(IS) Miscellaneous points: the publication of FURTHER Hor.itLIES: is 
contemplated (p. 649); holydays and fasts are explicitly directed to be 
announced after the Sermon (ibid.); and 'table-prayers,' now contain
ing the whole order up to the 'general prayer' i.e. the Prayer for the 
Church, are ordered to be used only on holydays when there is no 
Communion (p. 7 r 5); the Declaration on kneeling is appended (p. 721): 
(r6) in the Temporale, the first mass of Christmas and the second 
of Easter are omitted (pp. 217, 399); the great octaves are explicitly 
recognised (pp. 227, 685) and the collect of Easter day is repeated on 
the octave (p. 415); the Sarum Gospel for Whitsunday is restored and 
added to that of the vigil, which in r549 was assigned to the day 
(p. 445); and provision is explicitly made for the donzinicae vaganler 
after Trinity (p. 553) : in the Sane/orale, the collect of S. Andrew is re
written (p. 553), and the mass of S. Mary Magdalen is omitted (p. 603): 
and lastly, no provision is made for the modification of the festal mass on 
weekdays (p. 7Il), and a daily mass is no longer mentioned (p. 652). 
V. In Baptism; (r) the rite is no longer begun AT THE CHURCH-DOOR 
(p. 727) and this change carries with it the abandonment of the formal 
entry into church (p. 735); the EXORCISM (p. 73r), the recitation of PaleI' 
nosier and Creed (p. 733), the BENEDICTION OF THE WATER (p. 739), 
the WHITE GARMENT (p. 743), and THE UNCTION (ibid.), are all abolished : 
(2) the signing with the cross, with its formula modified, is postponed till 
after baptism, and converted into a novel and not wholly edifying cere
mony of' reception' of the neophyte (p. 741); (3) the interrogations are 
directed to be addressed to the godparents, not TO THE CHILD (pp. 735, 
755); (4) a bidding, the Lord's Prayer, and a thanksgiving are added 
after the' reception' (pp. 743 sq.). VI. In the Catechism and Confirma
tion; (I) the Commandments, for no obvious purpose, are expanded, by 
the introduction and the addition of their reasons, to co.rrespond with 
Ex. xx (p. 78r); (2) the Prayer of Confirmation is emended; (3) the 
petition for signing, and the signing itself, are omitted; and (4) the indi-' 
cative form is exchanged for a .precatory form, different in effect (p. 795): 
VII. The Order of Matrimony is practically unchanged, except by the 
substitution of 'the accustomed duty' for' tokens of spousage' &c. (p. 805, 
and consequential changes on p. 807), and the elimination of the allusion 
to 'Apocrypha' (p. 8Il). VIII. In the ministrations to the Sick: (r} 
the penitential Psalm (p. 8r 9) and the reference to ' Apocrypha' (p. 823) 
are removed; (2) the UNCTION and its formulae are abolished (p. 835); 
and (3) RESERVATION for the Communion of the sick (p. 843) is omitted, 
and' a good number' is required to communicate (ibid.). IX. The Order 
for the Burial of the Dead is spoiled by the destruction of the short 
Service of the Dead (cp. p. cxxvii above), in which the Psalms and theprecer 
are eliminated, and what remains of it is substituted for the prayers at the 
grave (pp. 86r sqq.); while all PRAYERS and the Mass FOR THE DEAD are 
suppressed (pp. 86r, 873, 875 sq.). X. In the Purification of Women: 
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the title is changed (p. 88 I), and the order for the return of the CHR.VSOM 
(p. 885) naturally disappears (p. div). XI. The Penitential Office (p. 887) has 
its title altered and is no longer assigned to Ash Wednesday but to' DYU.tRS 

TYMES ' j and the anthem is no longer directed to be sung, but is treated as a 
prayer (p. 899). XII. 'Certayne notes' (p. 926) disappell.r, except in so far 
as they are represented by the rubric on p. 127. XIII. In the Ordinations: 
(I) the vestments (pp. 933, 953, 979, 1005), and the tradition of the chalice 
to priests (p. 995) and of the staff to bishops (p. 1015 j cp. 1005) are 
suppressed j and the tradition is substituted for the imposition of the 
Bible in the consecration of bishops (p. 1015); and (2) the termination 
of the oaths is changed (pp. 951, 1005). XIV. Signing with the cross 
throughout, except after baptism (pp. 693, 739, 795, 807,813, 835), and 
the mutual salutation (The Lord be with you &c.), except in Matins and 
Evensong (pp. 645, 683, 707, 731, 795,993,1013), disappear. XV. Textual 
changes occur passim, some significant, others only verbal and for the 
sake of style. XVI. The text of the Act of Uniformity is included in the 
book: in some copies next after the table of contents (as below p. 9) j in 
others, after the Kalendar; and in one, after the colophon (see The two 
liturgies of Edward VI, Parker Soc., pp. 192, 213) ; and in the earlier 
copies it appears to be an insertion and not ,a part of the impression 
(Parker ITllroduclion I{) revisiollS p. xxxiv). 

(3) The external influences which affected the revision of 
1552, so far as for the present they appear to be dis
cernible, were the following. 

(a) Some two thirds of the objections contained in the 
Censura of Martin Bucer are recognised and dealt with, if not 
always exactly in , the way that Bucer desired; while the 
further objection of Peter Martyr is simply accepted and 
satisfied. 

The points at which Bucer's and Martyr's criticisms are accepted are 
marked by small capitals in (2) above. But it is obvious from the text of 
the Ce11Sllra that proposals for change had already been made and were 
familiar to Bucer, and from some of them he definitely dissents. Hence 
it is likely that some of his criticisms only echoed and supported home
grown criticisms. In several cases where the criticism expressed by Bucer 
is recognised and' a change is made, Bucer's proposed remedy is not 
accepted, but either the passage is simply omitted where Bucer proposed 
a substitute (e.g. the intercession (or the dead [po 665], the petition for the 
acceptance of our prayers by the ministry of the angels [pp. 694, 7°9], 
the exorcism at Baptism [po 731 ]), or a different substitute is adopted (e.g. the 
invocation [po 693], the formula at the signing in Baptism [pp. 728,757). 
On the other hand, in 3 passages changes or omissions are made where 
Bucer expressly asked for no change; viz. in I humbly besechyng thee' 
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&c. (pp. 694, 707), • We do not presume' &c. (pp. 698, 691), and in the 
form of administration (pp. 700 sq.); while some third part of his 
criticisms is ignored. The direction to communicate the sick person 
from the altar, if on the day the Mass is said in church (p. 842), which 
Ducer had approved, but Peter Martyr had objected to, is suppressed. 
The book of ISS2 might have been better than it was, if Ducer had been 
foHowed more closely. (Poynet's Catechism and the Forty-two Articles, of 
ISS3 [reprinted in Lifurgies 0/ King Edrvard VI, Parker Soc.], whether 
intentional1y or not, answered in some sort to Bucer's aspiration for a 
longer Catechism and a Confession of faith (p. cxliii].) 

(b) Several of the marked changes in the Mass were 
evidently dictated by the determination to cut the ground 
from under so much of the argument of Stephen Gardiner's 
Explication and Assertion as was based on the Book of 
Common Prayer. 

The influence of Gardiner's book on the revision of ISS2 was first 
pointed out by Dom Gasquet and Mr. E . Bishop in Edward V I and flu 
Book of Common Prayer 1890, pp. 280 sqq. If we take Gardiner's points 
as set out above (pp. cxlv sq.): the first, (a), is exploded by the sub
stitution of a new rubric (p. 7 I7) j (b), by the recasting of the passages 
referred to (p. 693); (c), by detaching the Prayer for the Church from the 
canon and attaching it to the Offertory (p. 663); (d), by placing the 
prayer We do 'lot presume before the consecration (p. 691); and (e), by 
entirely changing the words of administration (p. 701). 

(c) The Simplex ac Pia deliberatio of Cologne has again 
influenced the book, certainly in one place, probably in several. 

See p. 858; and notes on pp. 131 bis, 66S, 667. 

(d) It is commonly conjectured or asserted that the 
Liturgia sacra of VaU:rand Pullain or the Forma ac ratio of 
J. Laski, or both, affected the book of 1552 at two points, 
suggesting the addition of the penitential introduction to the 
Divine Service, and that of the recitation of the Decalogue in 
the Mass, and influencing some of the language at both places; 
and it is quite possible that the conjecture is right. On the 
other hand, it is only a conjecture; there are other possible 
and perhaps more likely sources for both suggestions; and 
the coincidences of language are not very striking and might 
be ~egarded as due merely to the use, in all three texts, of the 
common places of the subject-matter. 

The influence of Pullain on the Book of Common Prayer was appar-
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ently first suggested by R. Laurence Bamptofl Lu/ures 1805, pp. 198 sqq.; 
that of Laski by E. Cardwell Two liturgies of Edward VI, Oxford 1838, 
p. xxxii note ~ (as against Laurence). For the schemes of Pullain's and 
Laski's Sunday-morning service, see above p. cxlviii. (a) Quiiiones, in both 
recensions of his Breviary (pp. xxvi sq. above), had removed the mutual 
confession and absolution of officiant and congregation from among the 
preces of Prime and Compline, and placed it after Pater nos/er at the 
beginning of Matins only (p. Ixxxvi): an obvious precedent, so far as it 
goes, for 1552. But Pullain's arrangement-Adiutorium 'los/rum, 
Admonition, Confession, and Absolution-is strikingly like the English; 
and it is possible to suppose that it influence.d it, whatever may have 
been the influence of Quiilones. (b) The association of the Decalogue 
with Kyrit:leisOtl was not new. Luther's metrical paraphrase Dys synd die 
My/gm zelm geoot (A. Leitzmann M. Lu/hers Geist/ie/ze Lieder p. 5 : see 
above p. xxxii) belongs to the traditional class of hymns having Kyri
~/elso" as a refrain and hence known as Kirleison, Leiun, or LeiduII (Julian 
Diet. of .Hymn%gy p. 413); and accordingly it has Kyrio/eys after each 
commandment · and each verse; and consequently Coverdale's English 
rendering of Luther in Goos//y Psa/llles (in Remains 0/ My/es C()fIerda/e, 
Parker Soc., p. 544) has Kirie/eyson for a refrain. The suggestion, 
therefore, of using the Kyries of the Mass to serve as a series of responses 
to the Decalogue was near at hand. In a number of the German 
Kirchenordllungm it is directed that the Decalogue be recited after the 
sermon in the Mass: e.g. in thoseofPrussia 15:15, Bremen 1534, Nordheim 
1539, Calenberg 1542 (Richter i 29, 245, 288, 363); while in those of 
Frankfort 1530 and Pomerania 1535 (ib. 141, 258) it is sung by the people, 
no doubt in Luther's metrical version, after the sermon. In England it 
had been ordered to be taught and expounded periodically to the people 
since the 13th cent. (Wilkins Conei/ia ii 54, iii 599, 865: In;imdioll 3 of 
1536 [Gee and Hardy Documents p. 272]: Injundion 5 of 1547 [Cardwell 
Doe. AmI. i p. 7])' These precedents seem perhaps more likely to have 
suggested the insertion of the Decalogue into the Mass of 1552, than the 
comparatively obscure rite of Pullain. However this may be, it is to be 
noticed that in the German KireheJIordnulIgen the Decalogue generally 
forms an item in a group of devotions (including the Creed, the Lord's 
Prayer,a general Confession and Absolution, and the 'Common' or 'General 
Prayer,' i.c. an intercession for the Church) of which some Orders prescribe 
more, some fewer. (Cp. Rietschel Lehrb. d. Litrlrgik i pp. 429 sqq.) 
In other words the Deca\ogue in ·the Kirchenordnungen is attached to the 
traditional series of vernacular devotions following the sermon of the 
Mass, which was known .as the 'pronaus' or 'prone' (Thalhofer Hand
ouch d. calho/ischut Lilu1"gik ii pp. 123 sqq.). Whether the German 
, pronaus ' anywhere included the Deca\ogue, or it was a Lutheran addi
tion, I have not discovered. Now, if Farel's and Laski's Sunday-morning 
service be carefully observed, it 'will be seen that the items following the 
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sermon, down to the general intercession and the Lord's Prayer, are those 
of the traditional' pronaus,' together with the Decalogue; while Calvin's 
and PuUain's services have divided these items (including with· them the 
Decalogue) into two groups, which they have rearranged. And from this 
it follows, that the recitation of the commandments was possibly part of 
the traditional' pronaus ' in the areas in which these services originated, 
and that the Sunday-morning services of Strassburg and Geneva, apart 
from the Lord's Supper, only perpetuate, and mainly consist of, the ver
nacular elements of the traditional High Mass. Further, in England, the 
Decalogue was only one of a series, including the Creed, the Lord's 
Prayer, the deadly sins, etc., ordered to be taught and expounded in the 
pulpit (see refs. above), and these with the Bidding of the Bedes (the 
• common prayers ') formed a • pronaus,' which in England preceded the 
sermon instead of following it. Consequently, whether it was the Kirdlen
ordlluflgetJ or Pullain o.r Laski or English tradition or all of them together, 
which suggested the recitation of the Decalogue in the book of 1552, the 
ultimate origin of the suggestion is the same, viz. the traditional vernacular 
devotions accompanying the sermon. See further below, pp. 1050 sqq. 
(c) The coincidences of language as between the English on the one hand, 
and Pullain and Laski, on the other, are noticed in the following notes. 

NOTES.-P.3. It is difficult to explain the change in the title of the book 
except as expressing a petulant desire to ignore the inheritance of the tradi
tion of the Church. P. 9. On the Act and its place in the book see above 
pp. cl, elv. Pp. 80, 100. Of the impressions I have seen, all have' Con. 
Paul.' in black, and omit the name of S. Barnabas, except one of Grafton's 
which has it in black. This is clearly due to the Act S, 6 Edw. VI c. 3 
(Gibson Codex i p. 277), prescribing which of the feasts are to be kept 
as holidays, and omitting, according to English tradition (p. xciii), both 
these days. P. 127. These rubrics partially satisfy two of Bucer's 
objections (Cel/sura i, ii pp. 457 sq.). P.129. These 'sundry places' of 
'the Scripture' are not drawn from the Great Bible, but, as is evident if the 
texts be compared, are rough translations or paraphrases of the Vulgate. 
The first is made up of clauses from Ezek. xviii 27, 2X, 22: cp. Homily 
viii' Of the declining from God,' near the end: 'as GOD by Ezechiel 
saith, what time soeuer a sinner doth returne, and take earnest and true 
repentance, I will forget all his wickednesse'; with 8 • Amende your 
\yues' cp. Great Bible in loco 'Repente of the Iyfe that is past.' P . I3I. 
To the passage in the first col. add Pia delib. f. 9X b 'uerre pietati con
sentaneum est, ut quoties apparemus coram Domino in Ecclesia eiu5, ante 
omnia agnoscamus & confiteamur peccata nostra, & remissionem oremus.' 
That the paragraph' And although' etc. is not natural and spontaneous, 
but a combination of this with such passages as are cited in col. I, seems 
to follow from (x) the occurrence of 'acknowledge and confess' (agnos
camus & confitellmur) a few lines above, and' most chiefly' (ante omnia 
[fur alien]: which however here means 'fir~t of all '): (2) the fact tbat 
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the a jortiori argument in the text is entirely unconvincing; it is not in 
fact intelligible to anyone why he should confess his sins 10 God, most 
~ltidly when the Church I assembles and meets together'; whereas in the 
three passages cited the argument is simple and straightforward. The ref. 
to S. Avitus is derived from W. Palmer On"gines Lilurgicae, Lond. x84S, 
i p. 239. For the description of the purposes of Divine Service, 'to rendre 
thankes' etc., cp. Illstilulion of a Christian man and A necessary doctrine 
um;ler 4th Commandment (ed. Lloyd pp. 143, .307: the additions made 
by the latter to the former are marked by [ ]) I We be bound by this 
precept •. to hear [the divine service approved, used, and observed in 
the church, and also] the word [of God], to [ac ]knowledge our own 
sinfulness unto God, and his great mercy and goodness unto us, to give 
tbanks unto him for his benefits, to make public and common prayer for 
all things needful.' , Wherfore I praye' etc.: the AdmoDition in PUUaiD'S 
Lilurgia sacra f. J b (above p. cxlviii) is, 'Fratres, cogitet nunc uestrum 
unusquisque se coram Deo sisti, ut peccata & delicta sua omnia simpJici 
animo confiteatur & agnoscat, atque apud uosmetipsos me 'prreeiitem 
sequimini his uerbis.' 'Vnto the throne' etc. (Heb. iv 16) : Laski's confes. 
sion (above p. cxlviii) has' ad thronii ture gratire prostrati prouoluimur.' 
I Saying after me': cp. 'Exhortation before communion' in MaskelI MOll. 

n·l. iii p. 409 'Also ye shall knell adown apon yowr kneys, seyiDg after 
me': and Pullain Lil. sacra above. ' We have offended' etc.: cp. Pullain 
f. I b 'tua.s leges sanctissimas assidue transgredimur.' • There is no 
health in us,' which has often been remarked upon and criticised, seems 
to depend either (I) on Isa. i 6 'non est in eo sanitas,' OVK <UTLV;V 

(llmi t.AOKA'YJpta. (ch,?: cp. Ps. xxxviii 3): when the meaning would be 
'there is no soundness, absolule heal/h, in us': or (2) more probably, 
especially in view of' But thou' following, on Ps. cxlv (cxlvi) 3 'in quihus 
non est SalU5,' ofs O-tJK (<TT< <TwT7Jpla (i1¥" ~Q) : Gt. Bible 'there is no help 
in them,' but earlier versions have' health' or 'hele' (e.g. Earliestcomplefe 
Eflglisk prose Psalter, E. E. T. S., 1891, 'in which non hel~e nys': Early 
E flglisk Psal/6r, Surtees Soc. 1844, I in whilk hele is nane': R. Rolle ' in 
whaim is noght hele': Marshall's Primer I in whom there is no saving 
health': and so also the King's Primer' in whom there is DO helth '), while 
The Psaller or "ooke of Psalmu both in Latylle alld Englyske, R. Grafton 
y 540, has' in whom is no saluacyon'; and the meaning then is I there is 
no salvation in us' i.e. 'we cannot save ourselves' : cp. HU1IIily ii 'Of the 
misery of mankind,' 'wee can finde in our selues no hope ofsaluatioD ... 
as God himselfe sayth by the Prophet Osee, 0 Israel, thy destruction 
commeth of thy selfe, but in me only is thy helpe.' Cp. also Ps. iji 3, 
Ixii 7; and Acts iv 12 'neyther is there saluacyon in any other.' 
Absolution: 'desireth not' etc.: cp. Laski's confession (Forma QC ralio 
p. 69) 'neque amplius velis mort em peccatoris: sed potiU5 vt conuertatur 
& viuat' (Ezek. xxxiii I I vulg. 'nolo mortem impii; sed ut convertatur 
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impius a via sua et vivat': Gt. Bible 'I haue no pleasure in the death 
of the wycked but much rather that y' wycked tume from hys waye, and 
lyue '). Laski's absolution (p. 70) runs: 'Habemus certam et indubitatam 
promissionem, de reterna atque immutabili voluntate Dei: quod om,libur 
ver~ pamilt:1lliblls (qui videlicet agnitis peccatis suis, cum sui accusatione, 
gratiam ipsius per nomen Christi Domini implorant) omnia ipsorum peccata 
prorsus condonet, atque aboleat: neque iIIorum deinceps vnquam memi
nisse vllo modo velit. .. Omnibus, inquam, vobis qui ita affecti estis, 
de nuncio fiducia promissionum Christi, vestra peccata omnia in crelo a 
Deo Patre nostro, modis plane omnibus remissa esse: propter Dominum 
••• ': which resembles the English only in the words italicised. Pia de/to. 
r. 92b (absolution before the Lord's Supper) 'Ego ... omnibus, quibus 
sua peccata dolent, qui Christo Domino ueram fidem habent, . •. annuncio 
remissionem omnium peccatorum,' may well be a source of the English, 
especially since in the English version (Consultation f. 202) 'annuncio' is 
rendered' declare and pronounce.' This last illustrates a peculiarity of 
style in this penitential introduction which has been often remarked: viz. 
reduplication by means of synonyms : ~ acknowledge and confess,' 'sins 
and wickedness,' 'dissemble nor c1oke,' 'acknowledge and confess,' 
and the rest. The same is to be observed in some degree in the new 
exhortation of 1552 (pp. 665 sqq.) j in the Ordinal of 1550 j and in the 
'copious' Bucer (pp. 980 sqq.). P. 139. The emendation of Betudicit~ 
is evidently for the better. The making of it simply alternative to Te 
Deum is parallel to the provision of alternatives to the N. T. Canticles 
(pp. 145, 159, 161). The object of both is, perhaps, only variety j but 
the latter anticipates the puritan objections dealt with in Hooker 
E.P. v 40. P. 145. In Baptism (p. 737) and the Catechism (p. 781), 
where alone the Apostles' Creed was printed at length in 1549, the text 
of 1552 reads' at' for 'on' 'the right hand' (as was read in the Nicene 
creed from the outset) j and, in the Catechism, ' he shall come' for' shall 
he come.' It would seem therefore that these changes were intended to 
be made, but that, perhaps, only a general direction being given to print 
the creed at length in the Divine Service, the printer followed an un. 
corrected text of 1549. ' On' remains in Qllicu'lqlle (p. 173)' Pp. 187. 
189. Food was very dear in 1551, and the sweating·sickness raged in the 
summer ( Wriollzesley's Chrollide ii pp. 46 sq., 49 sq.). Pp. 217. 399. The 
excision of the first mass of Christmas and of the second of Easter day 
satisfies Bucer's objections, Ct:1lSllra vi p. 465, xxvii p. 495· P. 445. The 
Sarum Gospel (S. Jo. xiv 23'31) is restored and added to that of the Vigil 
(15-21), together with the connecting verse (22). P. 553. The new 
collect practically reproduces that of S. James (p. 61I); and the change 
relates itself to the elimination of allusions to 'apocrypha' elsewhere 
(pp. 811, 823). P. 603. Was the mass of S. Mary Magdalen omitted 
because the collect of 1549 \Vas a poor one, the traditional lesson in. 
congruous, and the traditional Gospel at best doubtful in its reference? 
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P. 639. The elimination of the direction as to the Mass-vestments corre
sponds to Bucer's objections (Cmsura ii p. 458; cp. Strype Mem. o/Gra1lm(1" 
ii 17, Eec!. Mem. ii 2 docs. LL, NN). P.64I. On the recitation of the Deca
logue see above pp. c1vii sq. With 'write all these thy laws in our hearts' cp. 
Pullain f. 2 'dignare cordibus nostris eam ita tuo spiritu inscribere'; Laskip. 
70 'u t lex tua sancta illi [sc. cordi] insculpi. .. possit'; which yet is scriptural 
and obvious j Heb. viii 10, J er. xxxi 33; cp. Prov. iii 3, vii 3; and was 
so familiar a thought that it had already occurred in the 1550 version of 
Veni Creator (below p. 976), 'In faith full hartes writyng thy law,' 
where there is nothing corresponding to it in the Latin. P. 649. The 
unfortunate misprint 'goddes' is found only in the ed. here reprinted 
(Parker First Prayer Book p. 221). 'After suche sermon' ; the English 
and French tradition was to give out notices of holydays etc. along with 
the Bidding of the Eedes before the sermon (see Rock Church 0/ QUr 
fatllers, ed. Hart and Frere, ii p. 295; Gasquet Parish lift p. 222 sq. ; 
below pp. 1023, 1038 sq.). P. 663. The omission of 'Then so manye' 
is consequential on the new rubric as to the altar (p. 639), and the dis
couragement of the presence of those not intending to communicate 
(p. 669)· The omission of all allusion to the preparation of the gifts is 
not one of Bucer's suggestions, Censura iv p. 463. It is obvious that it 
is not, as is often said, that the direction to mix the chalice was omitted 
in 1552, but that at this point, where alone in 1549 the contents of the 
chalice were fully described, all allusion to the matter of the sacrament is 
omitted j while, on pp. 693, 717 the description is unchanged j and on 
p. 701 it is 'the bread' and 'the cujJjJe' that are mentioned; its char· 
acter is therefore unaffected. P. 665. 'al Christian kinges' &c.; Pia 
deli/!. f. 93 'pro aliis (se. than the Emperor) Regibus, Principibus, et 
Magistratibus omnibus.' The omission of the clause praying for the con· 
gregation at the Mass (p. 688), and the insertion of the clause 'and 
especially to,' is consequential on the inclusion of ' the general prayer' in 
, table-prayers' (p. 7 r 5). The omission of the commemoration of the 
saints exceeds Bucer's proposal in Gensura ix pp. 467 sq., where be 
assumes that it will be retained. For his proposed substitute for tbe 
petition for the dead, see below, on p. 873. P. 667. 'beyng so louingly' 
&c.; Pia de/tu. f. 84 b , tarn c1ementer nos uocantem, & amanter inuitantem 
ad epulum istud salutis, et cibum uit:e :eternre, aspernari.' P. 6gI. In 
'We do not presume,' the words 'in these holy Mysteries' were omitted 
without any suggestion of Bucer's, who asked for no change (Get/sura ix 
p. 473) ; cp. next note. P. 693. 'Graunt that wee'; Bucer proposed (iv. 
p . 468) 'benedic nobis, & sanctifica nos verbo ac Spiritu S. tuo, vt corpus 
& sanguinem filij tui ex ipsius manu his mysterijs vera fide percipiamus 
in cibum potumque vitre reternre' (which in part answers to Eastern for· 
mulae ; e .g. D.Missa S .Ioan.Chrys.ff.H.sq. K<J.T&1ffPY,OV TO 1fVcV/,& <TOU 

Tc\ ayLov J(P ;'p.a.,; Kat E1r~ Ta rrpOKf,[pf.Va 8wpa T(l.Vra .. . wCTTt }tll£u8at TOl~ 

/uTo.Aap!3a.vOv<T,V ••• ). With' receyuycg .. according to' &c., cp. Bucer's 
t 
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'vt quicunque ea (se. symbola) ex Domini instituto .•• sumerent' 
(Censura ix p. 471). The omission of the manual acts is a suggestion of 
Bucer's (ibid. p. 472). P. 701. 'in theyr handes,' i!>id. iii p. 462. The 
form of communion, defiant alike of tradition and of the New Testament, 
in part resembles Laski's (Forma M ratio pp. 254 sq.) 'Accipite, edite 
(bibite), & memineritis corpus (sanguinem) Domini nostri Iesu Christi 
pro nobis in mortem traditum (fllsum) esse in crucis patibulo, ad remis
sionem omnium peccatorum nostrorum.' Cp. a later Lutheran form, 
Kirchm Ordmmg . . ill der Herrschafli lYa/deck 1556 (Richter ii p. x 70 ) 

'Gedenck, Gleube vnd bekenne, Das Christus (das Blut Christi) fUr dich 
gestorben (vergossen) ist.' Pp. 707, 709. Of the omissions in '0 Lorde 
and heauenly,' as compared with p. 694, the first is consequential on the 
change in the position of the prayer; the second and third were made 
against Bucer's entreaty (Cet/sura ix p. 473); the last at Bucer's sugges
tion, his proposed substitute being rejected (ibid. p. 472), 'Et suscipe 
beneuolus propter filium tuum Mediatorem nostrum has preces nostras & 
supplicationes, non ponderans nostra merita.' P.709. The' post com
munion' (p. 702) having been suppressed, no doubt Gloria in excelsis is 
put here to supply the' hymn' of S. Mat. xxvi 30. The additional clause 
in the text has not been satisfactorily accounted for. The Codex 
Alexandrinus (Swete The Psalms in Greek p. 81 I) has an additional 
~AE1)<TOV >1l-'cii, and an analogous Greek text may have been current 
in the x6th cent. P. 7II. The addition to the rubric puts these 
collects, meagre collection as they are, into the posluon of tbe 
memoriae comlllunes of the Missal (Miss. Sartlm, ed. Dickinson, 8 I 3* 
sqq.). P. 715. 'the general prayer': the generales oratiollu of the 
Missal are mass·collects commemorating classes as distinguished from 
individuals (ibid. 879* sqq.); the German gemei1l or al/gemein gebd 
corresponded to the English 'bidding of the bedes,' but in this the 
Cologne Council of 1536 (f. xxv) ordered that gemalogiae of departed 
individuals should cease and only a comlllunis oratio for the dead in 
general should be bidden; while the Lutheran' general prayers' were 'pro 
omnibus hominum statibus et necessitatibus Ecclesiae,' recited by the 
minister, and without special reference to individuals; and as we have 
seen the English prayer for the Church was in part derived from the 
, general prayer' of the Pia deliberalio. See Jour1lal 0/ Theol. Studies x, 
pp. 497 sqq. P. 717. The allowance oC the use of ordinary bread (' pane 
fermentato, & vsuali ') was suggested by Bucer Censttra Hi p. 459; and 
perhaps the rest of the rubric was intended at the moment to carry 
Bucer's sense (ib. iv p. 464) and referred even to the consecrated species. 
The omission of the third paragraph satisfies an objection of Bucer (ibid. 
iii p. 461). P. 719. The omission of the rubric on delivery into the mouth 
is Bucer's suggestion (see above, note on p. 701). P. 721. On the origin, 
status, and position in the book, of this paragraph, see above pp. cl sqq. 

Pp. 727-743. For a conspectus of the omissions here made from the rite 
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-of 1549, see the items enclosed in [ ] in the tables on pp. cxiv sqq. above. 
P. 727. 'at the Fonte,' su bstituted for the expressive' at the churche doore,' 
·.is in accordance with Bucer's suggestion, CtnSttra ix p. 477. In the 
first prayer, Bucer's objection (ibid. xi p. 479) to the assertion, as old as 
S. Ignatius ad Eph. 18, of the consecration of water by our Lord's baptism, 
is ignored. The emendations are genera)]y happy. P. 731. Bucer's 
proposed substitute for the exorcism is ignored (ibid. xiii p. 480: Aeterne 
fili Dei, qui vim omnes [SIC] malorum spirituum morte tua deuicisti: 
-depelle ab hoc infante, quem ad baptisma tuum sanctum, vt membrum 
fiat tui corporis, vocare es dignatus, fraudem omnem ac violentiam 
Sathanre & angelorum eius, liberatumq; pot estate tenebrarum transfer in 
'regnum filij tui dilecti, ne vlli ei immundi spiritus vnqua queant Docere 
-vel in corpore, vel in anima, propter gloriam nominis tui. Amen.) P:733. 
On what is omitted, see above p. cxviii. P. 735. The omission of the 
-entry into church is consequential on the change on p. 727. 'Godfathers 
.and godmothers ': in accordance with Bucer's objection to direct address 
to the child (ibid. p. 480). For the interrogations, except for adults, he 
"Would substitute 'VuItis vos, pro vestra parte, dare fidelem operam, vt 
hic infans cum eo adoleuerit, discat religionis nostrre Catechismum, eoque 
.percepto renunciet Sathanre, & credere se profiteatur in Deum' &c . 
. P.737. On the emendations in the creed, see above p. clx. P.739. 
'The omission of the collect praying for the consecration of the water 
.answers to Bucer's objection, Censura xvi p. 481. P.74I. The omission 
of the direction for trine immersion is wanton enough, even though 
.5. Gregory the Great had declared it to be indifferent (Ep). i 41). The 
postponement of the crossing till after baptism makes an obvious anticlimax 

.(cp. p. cxi). Bucer's suggested substitute for the formula is rejected: 
Cellsura xii p. 479 'Da huic, 6 Deus, infanti, figmento tuo, sic meritum 

.ac vim excipere crucis filij Dei, vt eius ipsum nunquam pudeat, semper· 
que crucifigatur mundo, & ei mundus, depugnetque strenue sub hoc signo 
·contra peccatum, mundum & Sathanam: atque perseueret fidel is in tua 
iusticia atque obsequio ysque ad finem vitre sure. Amen.' P. 743. The 

.abolition of the white garment and the unction is in accordance with 
Bucer's objection (ibid. x p. 478). Therecitation of the Lord's Prayer at this 
point is a substitute for the tradition of it at p. 733 j but it is justifiable 
as the first utterance of the' children of adoption.' Pp. 755-757. Notice 
the additions here, as compared with that in the rubric on p. 735 above, 

. on which see note. P. 797. The multiplication of occasions of catechising 
is in accordance with Buccr's suggestion, CmSttra xviii p. 485. Pp. 80I, 

.803. Bucer (ibid. xx p. 488) would alter the order of the causes of matri· 
. mon)" putting the last first (cp. Enchlin·d. CO/OIl. above p. cxxiii). P.805. 
• the accustomed duty to the priest and clerk.' It is amusing to notice 
that, of all the changes in 1552, none compromises the financial interests 

.of the clergy j while here they are emphasised. P. 807. Here the 
.-omission and the change are mostly consequential on what is referred to 
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in the preceding note. P. Sn. Notice the new avoidance of allusion, 
to 'apocrypha.' P. 835. The omission of the Unction of the Sick is in 
accordance with Bucer's criticism (Cmmr(l xxi p. 489) who describes it as 
'pr:epostera inuectum Apostolici facti imitatione' (cp. Aytt. of Religion 
xxv, 1563), and as in practice only administered i,. ex/nil/is. P. 843. The 
omission of the second paragraph satisfies Peter Martyr's criticism (p. cxliv 
above). The almost absolute requirement of' a good nombere to receyue 
the communion wyth the sycke personne' (cp. p. 847), it is difficult to 
describe as other than merely superstitious. P. 849. On the ruin of the 
Order for the Burial of the Dead see above p. cliv. P. 859. The change 
. the rubric as to 'casting earth' would seem to imply that the actual 

ling in of the grave is here contemplated, unless' tIle earth' means the 
familiar earth of the traditional use. The passage quoted from Pia de/ib. 
is the beginning of the second exhortation at the burial of the dead (f. 110). 

The omission of petitions for the dead throughout is in accordance with 
Bucer's criticism (CwStlr(l xxiii p. 490; only, he supposed that in the 
Mass of 1549 • pro viuis tantum oratur'). P.86I. The omission of the 
Psalms was probably, in part at least, occasioned by the fact that those 
of 1549 ,vere only intelligible as said in persona difullcli and therefore 
involved prayer for the departed. P. 873. The suppr~ssion of the preces 
and the change in the collect is dictated, negatively by the rejection 
of prayers for the dead; positively, perhaps by Pia delib. f. I 12" 

• Gratias agimus tibi omnipotens Deus . . . quod hunc fratrem nostrum ... 
in tuum Regnum euoeare, ae transferre dignatus sis,' certainly by Bucer's 
proposed substitute for the petition for the dead in the Mass, Cenmra ix 
p. 468 • Quomodo vna cum his (sc. the saints), & omnibus qui ad te nos 
hinc in fide nominis tui prrecesserunt, possimus in aduentu filij tui gloriose 
prodire . ad resurrectionem vite, atq; collocari ad dextera filij tui, & 
audire l:eta ilia m vocem, venite benedicti, &c.' P. 877. In the new 
ending of the collect, 'we maye be ... prepared for you' is from the other· 
wise suppressed collect on p. 860; • from the beginning ... redemer' from 
the old conclusion of the Service collect, p. 874. P. 881. The change in 
the rubric is more or less consequential on the new rubric pp. 639 sq. 
P. 885. The new clause in the rubric is consequential on the change in 
the title of the office, the omission on those on p. 743. Bucer Censu1'(l 

xxiv p. 490 also criticised the • accustomed offerings,' apparently depre· 
eating offerings at or for particular offices, as distinguished from the 
general offerings of the Church. P. 887. Bucer Censura. xxv p. 491 
desired that this office should be used at least 4 times a year. His 
proposed • maledictions,' based on the Decalogue (ibid.), are ignored. 
P. 901. On the Psalter see above p. c1i. P. 927. The first and 

. second of • certayne notes' is now represented by the new rubric on 
{l. 127· . The omission of the third is in accordance with Bucer's criticism, 
ell/sura v p. 465 ; that of the fourth, indicates that the project of a Proces· 
sional in English (cp. pp. lxi, cxxix) has now been abandoned. P. 951 • 
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Almost immediately on the publication of the FOUl'me and mafler 
J. Hooper in the third of his Scrmom on Jonas preached before the King 
and the Council on March 5 1549-50 assailed the formula with which the 
oath concluded (Early writings of bl$ltop Hooper, Parker Soc., p. 479: 
cp. his letter to BuIlinger, March 27, in Original Let/el's p. 81). At EasIer 
he was nominated to the see of Gloucester but refused it partly on account 
of these words of the oath (Letter to Bullinger, June 29, ibid. p. 87); and 
h;s scruples on this point were not satisfied till his second appearance 
before the Council on July 20, when, according to M. Micronius's story, 
in consequence of Hooper's arguments young Ec1ward struck out with his 
own hand the incriminated words (Micronius to Bullinger, Aug. 28, ibid. 
pp. 566 sq.). P. 1005. Hooper had not criticised the form of the Oath 
of Canonical Obedience, since' in the oath for the bishop is no mention 
made of any saints' (Earl;' wn'til1gs p. 479); but it is here modified in the 
same sense as is the Oath of Supremacy (see preceding note). 

XI . 

I. Edward VI died July 6 1553, and after a few months 
1:he career of the Book of Common Prayer was closed for the 
present.1 In the autumn Mary's first Act of Repeal required 
that, on and after December 20, 'such divine service and ad
ministration of the sacraments as were most commonly used' 
• in the last year of' Henry VIII be 'used and frequented 
throughout the whole realm of England and all other the 
queen's majesty's dominions' 2: that is to say, the traditional 
rite was restored, with three modifications: viz. certain 
changes in the observance of festivals, the addition of an 
English lesson at Matins and Evensong, and the substitution 
of the English Litany for the Processional.s On March 4, 
1553-4 a series of royal Injunctions was issued, the 12th of 
which confirmed the first of these modifications; while the 
11th restored the Processional, and by implication abolished 
the English Litany.' Perhaps the English lessons were ignored 
-from the outset. 

1 What there was of a history of the Book from 1553 to 1558 was transacted 
.on the Continent. See A Brt'eJ! discoltrs off Ihe troltbles begontu al FranckJord 
~" Germany Anllo Domini 1554- AbO'lIJ/e tne Booke off comll/on prayer all11 
Ceremonies . . . M .D .LXXV. 

2 Gee and Hardy Documents Ixxiii p. 37'f 
3 Above pp. Ivii sq., Ixii. 
t Gee and Hardy Documents Ixxiv p. 382. 
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Yet the Litany was reissued at some date later than the marriage of" 
PhiJip and Mary (July 25 1554), without title-page or colophon, date or ' 
printer's name (Brit_ Mus. c. 25. b. la). The text is in general that of 
1552; but in suffrage 9 it reads' lightening and tempest' and omits' and. 
murder'; in la omits' from the tyranny ... enormities'; in 14 reads. 
'vniuersal' ; in IS, 'Phylyp and Mary' with consequential changes in this· 
and the two folJowing sutrrages; in 18 'the true'; in 26 ' and comfort'; in. 
the Lord's Prayer, 'let vs not be ledde,' and omits' Amen' ; in the two· 
following rubrics omits' The ' ; at the end of the collect reads 'Iesus';. 
and lower down has 'sorow' for' sorowes,' and' names sake'; after the 
second collect, instead of the occasional prayers, it inserts the collect for 
Advent Sunday (p. 201) and' Almightye God, the fountayne of all wysdO .. 
whiche hast promysed . . . these thinges which we faithfullye asked ..• 
our lord' (see 3rd and 4th colJects on p. 713); and after the final prayer' 
adds' Cl The en de of the Letanie.' 

2. Elizabeth succeeded. Nov. 17 1558, and for 6 months 
things continued, officially, as they were, except that the 
royal Proclamation of Dec. 27, which forbade all preaching. 
and teaching except of the Epistle and Gospel, and the Ten 
Commandments, in English, 'without exposition or addition 
·of any manner sense,' until measures have been taken in 
Parliament, allowed the general use of 'the common Litany 
used at this present in her majesty's chapel,' and the Lord's 
Prayer and the Creed in English I; and, to further this 
use, before Feb. 7 1558-9 was published The Letanye, vsed 
in the Quenes Maiesties Chappel, according to the tenor of the
Proclamation. Anno Christi I559.2 

The Litany had already been published in two, apparently unofficial .. 
editions, without title-page or colophon, since the accession of Elizabeth_ 
The one is reprinted, from W. Maskell's 'unique copy,' in Litllrgicaf 
seTT/iets 0/ the reigll of qllem Eli::abeth, Parker Soc_, pp. 3 sqq. It follows
the text of 1552, except that, according to this reprint, in suffrage I I it 
has 'the holy nativity'; in 14 'universal'; in 15 'Elizabeth,' with con
sequential changes in this and the two following sulfrages; in 26 'and 
comfort'; in 32 'so that'; in the Lord's Prayer' suffer us not to be led ,. 
(1544); after the first collect 'Amen'; below, 'dolour of our heart" 
(1544); in the second collect I us those evils' (omitting' all'); instead of 
the occasional prayers, the 2nd, 3rd and 5th of tbe final collects of 1544, 

I Gce and Hardy Documents Ixxvii p. 416. 
I On the date of the issue of this Litany, see Parker Introduction t~ 

rt'lfisions p. xxxix note v. 
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but with • the pitifulness' in the 2nd, 'Iesus' in the 3rd, and 'we against' 
(omitting • may') and' only mediator' in the 5th; and in the final prayer, 
entitled • A pray~r of Chrysoslome,' reads' gathered together.' The other 
edition (Cambridge, University Library, A. 17.30) is identical with the 
first, except that in suffrage 10 it omits' from the tyranny .. . enormities.' 
Tile Lelanye vsed ill the Quenes Maitstits Cha/pd is reprinted, from the 
copy in the Harsnet Library at Colchester, in Liturgical urvius of l/ze rdgn 
of Quem Elizabeth pp. 10 sqq .. Here the Litany is preceded by the Con
f~ssion hefore communion (p. 681) with the pronouns in the singular; 
the text of the Litany is that of 1552, but in suffrage 9 it reads' lightning 
and tempest'; in 10 omits' from the tyranny .. . enormities'; enlarges 
IS into the proper suffrage used at Coronations, from which it would 
appear that this Litany was prepared for Elizabeth's coronation on Jan. 
IS 1558-91; in 26 reads' and comfort'; in 32 'so that'; adds' Amen' to 
the first collect; after the 2nd collect follow' A prayer for the Queen's 
;lfa/esly' and the 3rd of the final collects of 1544 (for the clergy etc., 
reading' everlasting' for' everliving '), the 'P~ayer of Chrysostome' (read
ing 'gathered together '), 'The grace of our Lord,' and 'Here enddh 
/lie Lilany used in Ihe Queen's Chapel' ; after which are added the occasional 
prayers of 1552 (omitting the second alternative 'In tile time of dearth ') 
and the 2nd of the final collects of 1544 (' 0 God whose nature '); the 
Lord's Prayer, the Creed and the Ten Commandments; and a series of 
graces before and after meat. The Psalmi uu precationts of John Fisher 
bishop of Rochester (Cologne 1525 [?]; reprinted in;: Fisc/zerij OPera 
Wiirzburg 1597, cc. 1734 sqq., and in Pn·vate prayers putforth by authority 
during Ihe reign of queen Elizabeth, Parker Soc., pp. 318 sqq.) was trans
lated into English, and was printed by T. Berthelet in 1544 and I54S 
with the title Psa/mu or prayers laken out of /zolie Scripture. To this 
version are appended two further prayers, one' A prayer for the King,' 
the other' A prayer for men to saye entring into battayle'; and the same 
two prayers are also appended to P~ayers Or medylaciolls, whtrin the 
mynde is slyrred paciullly to suffre all afJ/icljons here, 10 stile at lIQughf t/ze 
vayne prosperilie of Ihis world~, and alway 10 longe for the eutr/astyng 
filicilie: collected out of Iloly woorkes by the 11I0sle vertuous and gracious 
princes Catharine [Parr] Quene of Eng/andt, France, and Irtlandt, 
Berthelet, 1545; and to the Litany in TI,e psalter or bORt of Ihe Psa/lIlts 
&c., R. Car, 1548 (p. Ix above). The' prayer for the King,' in the text of 

I The rendering is so fine that it is tempting to suppose that it had been made 
by Cranmer in view of the coronation of Edward VI ; and it is to be noted that 
it does not perhaps quite exactly represent the Latin, while Cranmer habitually 
thought that pie/as means' religion' or 'godliness,' here' worshipping,' (quite 
wrongly in collects of Epiph. v, Trin. xxii, xxiii) and commonly introduced '·true ' 
in this connexion (Epiph. v piefate, Trin. vii; rdigionis, xiii digne) . But the 
Litany was not sung either in Latin or in English at Edward's Coronation 
(Burnet Hisl. Rif. ii, rec. 4). 
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Psalmes or pra),trs, is as follows: I 0 Lorde Iesu Christe most kJ'gh, most 
might ye. kynge of kynges lorde of /ordes, Ihe onely rular of pri"cis, the very 
sonne of god, on whose ryght hand syttynge, doesle frame Ihy tllr01le 
heholtU alllhe dwellers VPOll earlh: with II/osle lowly hartes we bestclzt the, 
vouchesafe wilh fauourable regarde, to beholde Ollr 1II0s1 gralious soueraygtze 
UJrde, kynge HENRY the eight, and so nplmyshe hym wilh tlzt grace of Ihy 
holye spyrile, that he alway inclpu to In)' wyll, and walke ill thy waye, 
Kepe hym farre of frome ignoraunce, but thoroughe thy gyft, let prudence 
and knowlage alwaye abounde in his royall hart so instructe hym. [sic] (0 
LORDlt IItsv) reygnynge vpon vs in earth, that his humaine maiestie, alwaye 
obeye thy diuine maiestye in feare and dreade. llldue Irym plmfyfully 
wilh luumly gilles. Grallnl him ill hdlll a'ld wtlthe 10llge 10 lyue. 
Heape glory and honour vppon him. Gladde hymn with the ioye of 
thy countenace. So slrmglh hpll, Ihal he may vanquysshe and otler(ome 
all his and our foes, and be dread and feared of all the tnllem ies of his 
realme.' The I prayer for the Queen's Majesty' in the chapel-Litany 
consists of the italicised clauses of this prayer, connected and concluded 
as on pp. 149, 151 below. The first half of the prayer seems to depend 
upon the first prayer after the Litany of the Ordo conucralioll;s regis (Missak 
Weslmtmaslen'mse, ed. Legg, H.B.S. 1893, c. 687) 'Omnipotens sempi-
terne deus . . . rex regnancium. dominusque dominancium . . . respice 
quesumus ... super hunc famulum tuum ... quatinus . . . tibi in 
omnibus placeat. et per tram item iusticie inoffenso gressu semper in
cedat . .. .' 

3. (a) The new Act of Uniformity, which was introduced 
into Parliament on Ap. 18 1559 and disposed of on Ap. 28, 
restored the Book of Common Prayer I authorized by Parlia
ment in the ... fifth and sixth year of the reign of King 
Edward the sixth, with one alteration or addition of certein 
lessons to be vsed on every Sunday in the year, and the form 
of the Letany altered, and corrected, and two sentences only 
added in the delivery of the sacrament to the communicants,' 1 

to be used and frequented, on pain of severer penalties than 
. those of the former Acts, on and after the following feast of 
S. John Baptist. 2 The Act further provided that' such orna
ments of the church, and of the Ministers thereof shall be 
retained, and be in vse, as was in this church of England by 
the authority of Parliament in the second year of the reign of 

I P. 11 below. 
t The English service began in the Queen's chapel on May 12 (Mac/,yn's 

Diary p. 197). 
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King Edward the sixth, vntil other order shall be therein 
taken, by authority of the Queens Maiesty, with the advice of 
her Commissioners appointed and authorized vnder the great 
seal of England, for causes ecclesiasticall or of the Metropoli
tane of this Realm' ; and empowered the Queen, if needful, 
'by the like advice' to • ordain and publish such further 
Ceremonies or Rites, as may be most for the advancement of 
Gods glory, the edifying of his Church, and the due reverence 
of Christs holy Mysteries and Sacraments.' 1 

For the history of the revision and of the passing of the Act of 
"Uniformity see H. Gee The Elizabethan Prayer Book alld Orllotnmts i, 
ii: W. H. Frere The English Church in the reigns of Elizabeth and 

James I i-iii; for the text of the Act, below pp. 9 sqq. 

(b) The Book of Common Prayer was issued, during 1559, 

by Rich. Jugge and Jo. Cawood in two or three impressions, 
and by Rich. Grafton in more than one impression. The 
text of 1552 is emended or supplemented at three points in 
accordance with the Act of Uniformity; but otherwise, the 
Book does not conform to the requirements of the Act, since 
several other changes are made, nor is the text at all uniform 
in the several impressions; while later in the reign many, 
apparently quite unauthorised, changes are made in it. 

For the several impressions of 1559 see Parker Introduction to revisions 
'P. xlii; and for later editions in the reign of Elizabeth, ibid. pp. xlv sq. 
One of the Jugge and Cawood impressions of 1559 (Brit. Mus. c. 25. 
·m. 7), is reprinted with variants of a Grafton impression in the margin, in 
Liturgical services of the reign of Elizabeth pp. 23 sqq.; a Grafton impres. 
sion (Brit. Mus. 468. b. 8) was reprinted for W. Pickering 1844. 
{a) As to the changes required by the Act, (I) proper first lessons are 
provided for all sundays, (2) the petition against the Pope (p. 177) is 
omitted in the Litany, and (3) in the administration of the holy 
~ommunion (p. 701), the form of 1549 is prefixed to that of 1552. 
<b) The further changes in the text of 1552 are: (I) proper first lessons 
Are provided, not only for sundays, but also for other festivals and holy
days; (2) the substance of the provision of the Act as to the ornaments 
of the minister is substituted for the second rubric on p. 127, while the 
preceding rubric is also modified; (3) the Litany is not that of 1552, but 
that of the royal chapel (but without its readings in sutrrages 26 and 32, 
.and without' Amen' after t~e first collect: p. clxvii above); while at least 

J Pp. 23, 25 below. 
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one issue of Jugge and Cawood in 1559 follows the chapel-Litany down 
to the end of the first collect, and then reverts to that of 1552 (see 
Liturgical services of the reign of Elizabtlh pp. 74 sq.); (4) the' Declara
tion on kneeling' (p. 721) is omitted, being regarded, no doubt, in view 
of its origin, as no part of the Book. (c) The Book was not issued in any 
uniform text. The issues of Jugge and Cawood on the one hand and 
those of Grafton on the other are neither themselves uniform nor 
consistent with each other or with the text of 1552, itself not wholly 
uniform in the several impressions of it (see Liturgical services 0.1 the reigll 
of Elizabeth pp. xiv sq. and the collations pp. 23-245).1 (tf) Later in the 
reign a large number of small unauthorised changes are made in the text 
whether by addition or by modification, besides one much more consider
able in the collect of S. Mark's day (p. 579: see Liturgical Sendee. 
pp. xv, 167).2 

4. The fourme and maner of making and consecratyng, 
bisshops, priestes, and deacons was not included in the Book of 
Common Prayer of 1559, nor in any subsequent issue before 
1662 ; but it was printed separately by Jugge and Cawood in 
1559, with no change except in the terms of the' Oath of the 
Queen's Sovereignty.' 

Reprinted in Liturgical services pp. 272 sqq. It was probably 
assumed in the measures of 1559 that the Ordinal was part of the Book 
of Common Prayer, as in 1552, and therefore needed no express restoration. 
But it was still possible to contend that it was an independent book and 
therefore still unauthorised; a contention that might seem to be justified 
by the fact that it was issued independently. For the questions that arose 
.Qut of this contention see Strype Annals I ii ch. xlix; Estcourt AnglicalT 
Ordinations iii; Denny and Lacey de Hierardtia Anglicana §§ 14, 32, 300. 
The legal status of the rite was expressly and retrospectively secured by the 
36th of the Articles of Religion 1563 and the Act 8 Eliz. Co 1 (1565-6). 

5. (a) In the summer of 1559 was issued a series of royal 
Injunctions, repeati~g with little change 26 out of the 38 of 
1547,3 and adding 29 new ones. These Injunctions were 
distributed by the visitors who carried out the royal Visita
tion, for the enforcement of the Book of Common Prayer 

I In the 4th col. of the Synopsis readings of Jugge and Cawood, which are 
perpetuated in 1661, are denoted by the index I', those of Grafton by Ib; 

those common to both by I simply. I have not collated the impressions of 1559. 
but have followed W. K. Clay's collations in Liturgical Services. 

J In the 4th col. these unauthorised readings are denoted by the index ' . 
. Here again I have not collated the editions of Elizabeth's reign, but have made 
use of Clay's collation of the 1596 edition. These changes begin to appear at 
least as early as about 1570. ' See above p. Ixix. 
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and the administration of the oath of supremacy, in the 
following August, September and October. 

For the text of the Injunctions see Card well Doc. An1l. i pp. 178 sqq. ; 
Gee and Hardy .Docu1IIenls lxxviii pp. 417. Of the new Injunctions, 31, 
32, 34 reproduce 73, 77, 80 of Cranmer's Articles 10 be enquired of in the 
f,isilalions 10 be had u 1il/Zill Ilu diocese of Canterbury of 15.17, printed in 
Card well .Doc. Ann. i pp. 41 sqq. Among the additions made by the 
Elizabethan Inju1lclions to those of Edward VI are (a) an exception to 
the prohibition of processions, permitting 'the perambulation of the 
circuits of parishes' at Rogationtide, and providing a rite for it, and 
contemplating further provision; (6) the requirement that existing choral 
foundations in collegiate and parochial churches be maintained, and that 
plainsong be used in all parts of the service, but with a permission to use, 
before or after matins and evensong, 'a hymn or such like song' in 
figured music, so long as the meaning of the words be not obscured; 
(c) the requirement of wafer-bread at the Eucharist' somewhat bigger in 
compass' than the traditional' singing-cakes' ; while (d) the form of the 
Bidding-prayer is emended (see below p. 1027). 

(b) The Injunctions, together with the Act of Uniformity, 
and the Book of Common Prayer, constituted the new ritual 
'settlement.' But in view of the attitude of the extreme 
reforming party. and especially of the returned exiles, and of 
the practical impossibility of enforcing the ceremonial regu
lations as they stood, in 1560 the bishops drew up, • as an 
appendix to the Injunctions,' what is known as the Interpre
tations and further considerations, primarily it would seem for 
their own guidance in the administration of their dioceses, 
embodying a compromise on the ceremonial question chiefly 
at issue, that of the vestments. 

For the text of the Interpretations see Strype Annals I i ch. ' xvii : it 
is re-edited from all the three known MSS in W. M . Kennedy The 
• Inlerj>relalio1/s' of tI,e bishops, Alcuin Club Tracts, 1908. The text con
tained in Petyt MSS 538. 38 and 538. 47, in the Library of the Inner 
Temple, is earlier than Jan. 1560: I; while the copy among the Parker 
MSS (vol. cvi p. 423, in the Library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge) 
is later than the new Kalendar of Jan. 1560-1, and differs somewhat in 
content and in text from the Petyt copies : Kennedy pp. 7 sq. For the place 
and significance of the fnterprelaliollS in the development of the situation, 
see Gee Elizabelha?zPrayer Book and Onlamwts pp. 156 sqq.; Frere Hist01Y 
of the Church of E1/gland ill tlu reigns oj"Elizabetll (l1ld James Ipp. 59 sq.; 
Kennedy op. cit. Introd. The blterprelations, among other provisions, 
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(a) further define the rite of Rogation processions; (6) propose a longer 
Catechism' for the erudition of simple curates'; (t") propose subjects for 
further official Homilies; and (rI) take a first step in a compromise as to 
the Ornaments Rubric, requiring the use of the cope at 'the ministration 
of the Lord's Supper, and the surplice at other ministrations.' 

(c) The difficulties of administration and the ceremonial 
disorder increased during the next four years ; and on Jan. 25 
1564-5 the Queen wrote a peremptory letter to the bishops, 
describing the prevailing diversity of practice, and requiring 
unifonnity to be enforced. Consequently the bishops drew 
up a book of Articles, which then the Queen capriciously 
refused to authorise. In the event, early in 1566 the Articles, 
somewhat modified, were issued for his own province by the 
archbishop, Matthew Parker (1559-1575). without the formal 
consent of the crown, under the title Aduertisments partly 
for due order in the publique administration of common prayers 
and vsinge the holy Sacramentes, and partly for the apparell of 
all persons ecdesiasticall, by vertue of the Queenes maiesties 
letters, commaunding the same, the xxv. day of Ianuary [1564-5]. 
The Advertisements are based on the Interpretations, and they 
lllark a further step in the compromise. 

For the text see Card well Dot". Ann. i pp. 287 sqq.; for their history 
and significance, Gee pp. 163 sqq.; Frere pp. 114 sqq. It is sufficient 
to notice here that the AdvertiStllJellts (a) require the use of the cope for 
the three ministers at the altar only in collegiate and cathedral churches, 
and elsewhere the surplice; and (6) repeat the prescription of the 
later text of the Interpretations for the Rogation.rite (see below, p. 1046). 

6. After 18 months' use the restored Book of Common 
Prayer was officially recognised to be unsatisfactory in one 
respect; and for a remedy Elizabeth exercised the authority 
to • take further order' conferred on the crown by the Act of 
Uniformity. In a letter dated Jan. 22 1560-1 she directed 
M. Parker, archbishop of Canterbury, Edm. GrindaJ, bishop 
of London (1559-1570), Wm. Bill, dean of Westminster 
(1560-1561), and Waiter Haddon, master of requests (t 1572), 
as ecclesiastical commissioners, to examine the Table of 
Lessons, and where desirable to reform it by substituting 
more edifying chapters, and to issue a new Kalendar embody-
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ing their amendments.1 The outcome was a revised edition, 
pu blished in 1561, of the preliminary pages of the Book of 
Common Prayer,2 remedying the faults complained of. 

The new kalendar etc. of 1561 is reprinted in Lilurgi~al servi~ts of 
'he reig1l 0/ Quee1l Elizt1b~tll, Parker Soc., pp. 436 sqq. In the new 
Table of Lessons, some changes are made in the selection of first lessons 
of weekdays, and some seven propers of holydays are changed. But in 
some respects the revisers e xceeded the express terms of their commission. 
(a) In the book of 1559, while proper first lessons are provided for all 
sundays and holydays, the existing lessons are left in their places 
throughout the year, so that on immovable feasts the lessons of the course 
are simply obliterated every year by the propers ; whereas the new kalendar 
shifts the lessons of the course so as to leave the immovable feasts vacant for 
the propers. (b) \Vhereas the kalendar of 1552 and 1559 had contained 
only four feasts for which no service was assigned, the new kalendar adds 
S9 more, besides marking the first of • the great O's' (Dec. 16). (~) 
Besides some other added matter, the holidays retained in tbe Act of 
1551 (which in the kalendar are marked in red) and the relation of 
Septuagesima &c., Rogations, \'Vhitsunday and Trinity Sunday to Easter, 
are set out at length, and the Vigils are marked in the kalendar.S 

7. A note at the end of the Homilies of IS47 had promised 
further homilies on several subjects; the Books of ISS2 and 
1559 and the Injunctions had contemplated the issue of them; 
and Bucer and the Interpretations of IS60 had proposed 
themes.& On Feb. 5 IS63 the Convocation of Canterbury 
sanctioned a new book, which appeared before the end of 
July, under the title The Seconde Tome of Homelyes, of such 
matters as were promysed and Instituted in the former part of 
Homelyes, set out by the aucthoritye of the Quenes Maiestie: 
A nd to be read in euery paryshe Churche agreablye; being 20 

sermons on subjects, including some of those promised in 1547, 
some of those suggested by Bucer, and some of those proposed 
by the Interpretations; preceded by a Preface and • An Admon-

1 Cardwell Doe. Ann. i p. 260. 

Z Corresponding to the right-hand pages 49-65, 73, 77,67, 8[-125 below. 
S What is derived from the new kalendar in the 4th col. of the Synopsis 

below is marked by the index number 2. It may be well to say that on 
pp_ 53-63 it is assumed that the contents of the red-framed cols. will be read 
straight across without regard to the perpendicular lines, and the index number 
covers everything, so read, down to the asterisk. 

~ Pp. 649, 65 [ below; Ducer Cmsu1"a vii p. 466; ",junction 27 (Gee and 
Hardy p_ 430); Interpretations, cd. Kennedy, pp. 30, 40. 
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ition to all Ministers Ecclesiasticall.' In 1571 Convocation 
added a 21st 'against disobedience and wilfull rebellion,' 
being a homily occas~oned by the Rising in the North m 
November and December IS69, which was written early in 
IS70, and had already been published in five editions. 

The Preface was written by Rich. Cox, bishop of Ely (1559.1580); of 
the Homilies, 1-3, 7·9, IS, 16, 19 were probably written by Jo. Jewel 
bishop of Salisbury (1560-1571); 4 by Edm. Grindal bishop of London 
(1559-1570); 5, 6 by J o. Pilkington bishop of Durham (1561-1576); part 
of 10 is borrowed from Erasmus Paraclesis id est ad/lOrlatio ad clzristia11ae 
philosophiae sludium; I3a and 14 are from Rich. Taverner's Epistles and 
Gospels wytk a brief Postil vpon tIle same 1540; 17, of which the first 
three parts had already been published, in 1560 or 1561, was probably by 
M. Parker; of IS the first half and the conclusion is translated from the 
Adlrortatio ad Pios COIll·uges of Veit Dietrich of Niirnberg, Luther's ally 
(t 1549), and the rest is a translation of a section of J o. Fisher of 
Rochester's Latin version of S. Chrysostom's Hom. xxvi i" 1 Cor 
included in Erasmus's Latin ed. of S. Chrysostom, 1520; 20 is in part 
derived from the 6th homily on Joel of Rudolph Gualther of Zurich 
(t 1586). Between Feb. 5 and the end of July the book was for some 
time in the Queen's possession and changes were made in Homilies 2, 

9, 12, 15· See J. Griffiths The two books (>f Homilies pp. xiv sqq.; J. 
Tomlinson Prayer Book, Articles alld Homilies pp. 244 sqq. The tw 
books of Homilies were first combined in Cerlaine Sermons Or Homili. 
appoi1lted 10 be read ill Churches London, John Bill, 1623. For tb 
bibliography see Griffiths pp. Ixii sqq. 

XII 

The ritual' settlement' thus reached remained official1 
unchanged for the next forty years. We turn now to 1-

groups of the products of the reign of Elizabeth which affec
the text of the Book of Common Prayer later on_ 

I. Two new or amended versions of the Bible, and one 
the New Testament alone, were published. 

(a) The so-called • Geneva Bible' was the work of SOf 

of the Marian exiles in Geneva. In IS57 Wm. Whittingha 
afterwards dean of Durham (1563-1579), published 
lVevve Testament of ovr Lord Iesus Christ. Conferred 
gently with the Greke, and best approued translations, "With ar 
ments, 'diuersities of readings,' and annotations (Gea 
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Conrad Badius). This was followed in 1560 by The Bible and 
Holy Scriptvres conteyned in the Olde and Newe Testament. 
Translated according to the Ebrue and Greke, and conferred With 
the best translations in diuers langages. With most profitable 
annotations vpon all the hard places, and other things of great 
importance (Geneva, Rouland Hall), the work of Whittingham, 
Ant. Gilby (t 1585), Tho. Sampson, afterwards dean of 
Christ Church (1561-1565), and perhaps others. These were 
the first English versions to be printed in roman type, with 
verse-di visions, and in portable fonn ; and the Geneva Bible 
became the popular version, while it was commonly used even 
by such a divine as Lancelot Andrewes. The issue of it was 
restricted during the lifetime of Mat. Parker; but after his 
death in 1575 it was freely issued. 

Whittingham's New Testament is based on Tyndale's (p. I above), 
compared with the Great Bible (ibid.), and largely influenced by the 
Latin version of Theodore Beza (1519-1605), Calvin's coadjutor and 
successor at Geneva, which formed part of Robert Estienne's Biblia 
vtn"usque Testamenli (Geneva 1556, 1557). The verse-divisions of the New 
Testament are those of R . Estienne's, Gk.-Lat., °Ar-avTa Ta TTj~ Ka,vTjs 
o.aO"K.l" Geneva 1 5 5 I. In the Geneva Bible, the Old Testament is based 
on the Great Bible, corrected by the Hebrew and the Greek, with the help 
of other versions; viz. (I) the Biblia sacrosancla Testamenti Vderis &- l\Toui 
(Zurich 1543) of Leo Jud and other Zurich divines; (2) the Latin of 
Seh. Miinster (p. li); and (3) Calvin's revision of the French version of 
Pierre Robert Olivetan, La Bible Qui est toule la Sai1ute escripture 
(Neuchatel 1535), which was founded on the version of Jacques le Fevre 
of Etaples (Faber Stapulensis) La saincle Bible (Antwerp 1530: itself in 
part a revision of La bible lliston'le of Jean de Rely, c. 1498), and 
influenced by Pagnino's Latin (p. xxxvi), Luther's German (ibid.), and the 
Italian version (Venice 1532) of Ant Brucioli, the Florentine humanist 
(c. 1 490-C.1 550). The New Testament is that of Whittingham corrected 
by further use of Beza's Latin. 

See Darlow and Moule Historical Catalogue nos. 76, 77, 6140, 6124, 
4623,3710, 37 08, 37°3,5578; Westcott History of tIle Eflglish Bib'~, 
.ed. \Vright, pp. 90 sqq., 212 sqq.; A. W. Pollard Ruords of the Ellglish 
Bible pp. 24 sqq. 

(b) Having regard at once to the superiority of the Geneva 
Bible to the Great Bible, considered as a version, and to the 
Calvinistic character of the annotations with which it was 
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embellished, in 1566 or earlier Mat. Parker revived the pro
ject of a ' Bishops' Bible' which had failed of result in the 
reign of Henry VIlI.I The work of revision was distributed 
among a number of bishops and other divines, and The 
• holie . Bible. conteynyng the olde Testament and the newe, 
known as 'The Bishops' Bible' was ready in Oct. 1568. The 
text is divided into verses, as in the Geneva version; and 
certain passages are enclosed in inverted commas, as to be 
omitted in public reading. A canon of the Convocation of 
Canterbury of 1571 requires churchwardens to provide 
copies for all churches' if it can conveniently be done' la ; and 
after 1569 the Great Bible was no longer printed. 

The translation is a revision of the Great Bible by reference to 
the Hebrew and the Greek, to the Latin versions of Pagnino (p. xxxvi 
above) and Munster (p: li) and that of Sebastien Chateillon (Bib/ia, 
Inferprefe Sebasfiano Casfalione, Basel 1551), and to the English of the 
Geneva Bible. . 

See Darlow and Moule nos. 89, 93, 96 &c., 6(31, 3720; Westcott 
pp. 95 sqq., 230 sqq.; Pollard pp. 28 sqq., 37 sqq. 

(c) In 1582 appeared The Nevv Testament of Jesvs Christ, 
translated faithfvlly into English, out of the attthentical Latin, 
according to the best corrected copies of the same, diligently con
ferred vvith the Greeke and other editions in diuers languages, 
with arguments, annotations, and criticisms of the English 
Bibles (Rheims, Jo. Fogny), known as the • Rheims version: 
The translation was suggested by Wm. Allen, president of 
the English College at Douai, which at the moment had with
drawn to Rheims (1578-93). and was made by Gregory Martin, 
lecturer in Hebrew and Holy Scripture, under the supervision 
of Alien, and of Richard Bristow, moderator of the College. 
In The Text of the New Testament of Iesvs Christ, trans
lated ovt of the vulgar Latine by the Papists of the traiter02ls 
Seminarie at Rhemes, issued in 1589. and reprin ted in 1601, 
1617, and 1633. Wm. Fulke, master of Pembroke CoIl., Cam
bridge (1578-1589), gave a wider currency to the Rheims 
version by reproducing the text, arguments, and annotations, 

1 P. 1 above. ! Cardwell Synodalia i p. 123. 
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in parallel with the New Testament of the Bishops' Bible, 
together with his own' confutation.' The Old Testament was 
translated at the same time as the New, but remained unpub
lished until 1609- 10 (The Holie Bible faithfully translated into 
English, ovt of the avthentical Latin Doway, Lavrence Kellam). 

The translation is of the text of the Vulgate, with careful reference to 
the Greek; but it is based on the earlier English versions and is especially 
affected by Coverdale's Tlte newe leslammt botl: Latine and Eng/yslte uh 
corresjJolldent to the other after tIle vulgare texte, commune/y called S . Ieroms, 
1538. 

See Darlowand Moule nos. 134,156,231.19; Westcott pp. 102 sqq., 
345 sqq.; Pollard pp. 33 sqq., 298 sqq. 

2. The English Catechism was exceptional not only, as it 
still is, in its shortness, and in leaving much to oral develop
ment on the part of the catechist ; but also in treating of only 
three of the current heads and omitting all treatment of the 
Sacramen ts. 

(a) Perhaps as a help to the catechist in developing its 
suggestions, perhaps still more to give a certain colour to the 
development, there appeared in 1553 A short Catechisme, or 
playne instruction, conteynynge the sume of Christian learninge, 
sett fourth by the Kings maiesties authoritieJor all ScJtolemaisters 
to teache. This Catechism was the work of J o. Poynet, bishop of 
Winchester (1550-1553).1 Like the Catechism of 1549 it did 
not treat at length of the Sacraments, but only noticed them 
under the 9th article of the Creed. 

It was also issued in Latin: Caledlis11lus brevis, dzristial1ae disci}ii?lae 
summa11l. cOllli1u!lls, otludblls Ludimagistris attlhoritale regia commendatus, 
1553· 

(b) More famous and more influential were the Catechisms 
of Alex. NowelI, dean of S. Paul's (1560-1602). 

(I) The Catechismus, si'lfe prima Institutio, Disciplillaque 
pietatis Christiance, Latin'e explicata was published in 1570 
(Reg. Wolf) at the desire of the two archbishops, Parker and 
Grindal. This Catechism, which borrows appreciably from 
Poynet, and is perhaps not unaffected by the Calvin's Cate-

I R. Churton Life oj Alo:allder No-.uell p. 161. 

m 
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chisme de t' eglise de Geneve of 15451, is on altogether a different 
scale from that of the Church Catechism, and it treats, at 
proportionate length, of the sacraments of Baptism and the 
Eucharist. 

Nowell's first Catechism was written some years before it was pub
lished, and it received the approval of the Lower House of the Convoca
tion of Canterbury in 1563, when it was also presented to the Upper 
House, but with no result. Ten editions were issued up to 1603, and it 
was also translated into Greek (1573) and English (1570). It is reprinted, 
with Tho. Norton's English version, in A Catechism written ;11 Lati,l by 
Alexander lVowdl, Parker Soc., 1853. 

(2) In the same year, 1570, Nowell also published an 
abridgement, Christianae Pietatis prima Institutio ad usum 
scholarum. 

This also ,vas translated into English (1572) and Greek (1575), and 
was popular in the 17th cent., appearing in 10 editions up to 1687. 

(3) In 1572 Nowell published a third catechism, Cate
chismus parvus pueris primum Latine qui ediscatur proponendus 
in scholis, being the Church Catechism expanded by a develop
ment of the duty towards neighbours and a treatment of the 
two greater Sacraments. 

This also was translated into Greek (1574) and English (J 577), and 
continued to be popular, appearing in 8 editions up to 1687. :Mr. 
'V. Hunt in Diet. National Biog. xli p. 249 argues that the Catechismus 
parvus is the original of the Catechism of 1549; but his argument is not 
convincing. In particular, with reference to the statement which Mr. 
Hunt quotes from Izaak'Valton (Compleat AIlgler, London 1653, p. 31), 
it seems evident from the context, where Nowell's Catechism is assigned 
to 'the Reformation of Queen Elizabeth (not that of Hmry the VIII),' 
that either (I) Walton is referring to some edition of the Book of Common 
Prayer which had one of Nowell's Catechisms bound up with it (' that 
... Catechism which is printed with our good old Service Book '); or (2), 
what is much more likely, knowing that NO\vell published' a Catechism,' 
which became authorised, and being familiar with the Book of Common 
l'rayer only as it was at the moment he was writing, he inferred that 
Nowell was the author of the Church Catechism. For the bibliography 
of Nowell's Catechisms see Mr. Hunt's article, pp. 248 sq. . 

1 Churton LIfe 0/ Alexander Nowel/ p. 158 says 'the catechism of Henry 
Stcphens'; but Henri Estienne only translated Calvin's Catechism into Greek 
(l:To'X.lwO',. Tij. XP'O'TlQ";;''' "ItTT.o>r Rob. Stephanus 155 1). 

.. 
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XIII 
On his way to England in April 1603, James I received a 

petition as from 'more than a thousand of [his] majesty's 
subjects and ministers,' in which the petitioners • acquaint' 
the king with their' particular griefs ' as touching both the 
ecclesiastical situation generally and the' burden of human 
rites and ceremonies' under which they are suffering.l So 
far as concerns the Book ~f Common Prayer, this • Millenary 
Peti tion ' was the beginning of the agitation which beset the 
king, to secure satisfaction of the long-standing puritan 
-objections,2 which Hooker had spaciously contended with six 
years before.s The upshot of the agitation was that James 
consented to a Conference to be held between representatives 
-of the aggrieved and of those responsible for the order of the 
Church. The Conference-which was a curious one, being 
not so much a conference between the parties as one between 
~ach of the parties and the king-met at Hampton Court on 
Jan. 14, 16, 18, 1603-4. Many subjects were discussed and 
treated of with characteristic -loquacity by the king; and in 
the end the puritan divines gained some concessions in 
-partial satisfaction of their desires and convictions.4 The 
king then, in the exercise of the authority conferred on the 
crown by the Act of Uniformity of 1559 ' to take further order' 
in respect of rites and ceremonies, directed the Metropolitan, 
Jo. Whitgift (1583-1604), Rich . Bancroft, bishop of London 
(1597-1604), Ant. Watson, bishop of Chichester (1596-1605) 
and ' some others of our commissioners,' , to take some care 
.and payns ' as to ' certeyne thinges ' in the Book of Common 
Prayer which 'require some declaration and enlargement by 

·way of explanation.' The commissioners thereupon framed 
the amendments proposed and reported them to the king, 

1 Gee and Hardy Documents lxxxviii, pp_ 508 sq. 
2 These complaints had already begun to be formulated by 1563: Frere 

.Eng/ish Church p. 95. 
3 The fifth book of the Eccluiastical Polity was published in 1597. 
• For the proceedings of the Conference see the documents printed in 

Cardwell Con/erencu pp. 148 sqq_ ; and Frere The ElIglisn entirch in tilt reigns 
.0/ Eliaabel/l andJames I pp. 295 sqq. 
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who returned them on Feb. 9 with his approval and an order 
that the Metropolitan command the royal printer, Rob. 
Barker, to reprint the Book of Common Prayer in the amended 
text, and take order that the Book be procured and observed 
in every parish-church 1 ; and on l\1arch 5 he issued a Pro
clamation enforcing the amended Book.2 The book was 
printed by R. Barker before March 25, and was issued in some 
4 further editions in 1604. 

For these issues see Parker Introductioll pp. lvii sq. ; and for subse
quent issues in the reign 01 James I, ibid. p. lix. One of the issues of 
1604 was reprinted for ''\T. Pickering 1844. The changes made are the 
following. (I) The Proclamation of March 5 is inserted after the Act of 
Uniformity: (2) the title of the absolution in Divine Service (p. I3I) is 
expanded: (3) the incipits of the Gospels of the :md Sunday after Easter 
and the 20th after Trinity (pp. 421, 533) are corrected : (4) the title of 
Confirmation is enlarged (p. 793 : th is to satisfy rather the king [Cardwell 
Conferences p. 172] than the lJuritans, who would have abolished Confirma
tion altogether [Gee and Hardy Documents p. 509]) : (4) the first lessons 
of the mornings of Aug. 26 and Oct. I, and those of the evenings of 
Oct. 2 and Nov. 17 are changed-a concession, so far as it goes, to the 
puritan objections to' apocrypha.' Two other changes are more important. 
(5) The rubrics of the Order of Private Baptism were altered (pp. 749. 
751) so as to secure that children should be baptized only by a 'lawful 
minister,' in satisfaction of puritan clericalism and objections to the 
ministry of women, even in cases of necessity. And (6) in consequence 
of the complaint that the Catechism was' too brief,' a section treating of 
the Sacraments of Baptism and the Eucharist was added (pp. 787-791), 
thus bringing up the Catechism to the normal standard. In the 'third 
series' of J . Cosin's 'Notes on the Book of Common Prayer' (Works 
Ang.-Cath. Libr. v p. 491) it is asserted that this section of the Catechism 
'was first penned by Bishop Overall (then dean of Paul's)'; but this may 
be only a misunderstanding on Cosin's part of a report that it was the 
work of' the dean of S . Paul's'; for verbally the text is in fact almost 
wholly derived from the Catechisms of Overall's predecessor, Alexander 
Nowell, while no doubt the colour is in some degree changed byabridge_ 
ment and some modification . On pp. 787-790 below, Nowell's ' Middle 
Catechism' is cited as the source of this section; but in some respects 
the English is nearer to the' Little Catechism' (p. clxxviii above): in fact 
the abbreviator seems to have had both catechisms before him and to 
have followed sometimes the one, sometimes the other. The correspond_ 

I Sec the king's letter, Cardwell Conftnncu pp. 217 sqq. 
, Ibid. pp. 225 sqq. 
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jng text of the' Little Catechism' is as follows: 'Quot in ECc1esia sua Sac
ramenta instituit Dominus? Duo: Baptismum et Coenam Domini. Quid est 
Sacramentum? Est externum et aspectabile signum internam arcanamq\le 
spiritualem gratiam repraesentans, ab ipso Christo instituturn, ... quo 
_ . . earum [Dei promissionum] veritas in cordibus nostris certius confir
matur. Sacramentum quot partibus constat? Duabus: signo externo atque 
aspectabili, et interna invisibilique gratia. Quod est in Baptismo signum 
externum? Aqua, in quam baptizatus intingitur ... In Nomine Patris et 
Filii et Spiritus sancti. Quae est arcana et spiritualis gratia? Remissio 
peccatorum et regeneratio ... Quum natura .. filii irae .•. sirnus, 
per Baptismum .. certiores facti filios Dei iam nos esse ... Quae 
requiruntur ab iis qui ad baptismum accedunt? Fides et poenitentia ... 
Qut fit turn vt infantes baptizentur, qui haec per aetatem hactenus 
praestare non possunt? ... quae postquam adoleuerint, ipsos inteIligere 
•• oportet: enitiq ue vt ... quod in Baptismo polliciti sunt atque 
professi, moribus et vita praestent. Quae est Coenae dominicae ratio? .. 
In quem vsum? Vt mortis Domini ... gratam perpetuo memoriam 
celebremus ... Quae est huius Sacramenti terrena et sensibilis pars? Pan is 
et vinum, quibus vtrisque, ut omnes peraeque vterentur, Dominus diserte 
praecepit. Coelestis ilia pars et remota ab omnibus extern is sensibus 
quaenam est? Corpus et sanguis Christi, quae in Coena dominica fidelibus 
dantur ab iIlisque accipiuntur .. revera .. adeo quidern, vt sicuti panis 
corpora nutrit, ita et Corpus Christi anirnas nostras spiritualiter per fidem 
alat: et sicut vino . . roborantur vires, ita sanguine Christi animae 
nostrae reficiantur atque recreentur per fidem ... Nostrum quod est 
officium vt recte ad Coenam dominicam accedarnus? Vt nosipsos 
exploremus . . . si ex animo nos poeniteat peccatorum nostrorurn: 
deinde si certa spe de Dei per Christum misericordia nitamur ... cum 
grata redemption is per mortem eius acquisitae memoria: .. si de vita in 
futurum pie degenda ... destinatum propositum suscipiamus .. si 
proximos, id est mort:lles omnes fraterno amore . . . prosequamur.' 
(7) Occasion W:lS taken to make some further additions, which had not 
been suggested at the Conference: viz. a suffrage and a prayer (or the 
queen and the royal family were added to the suffrage and the prayer for the 
king in the Litany (pp. 177, c1xvii sqq.); and six occasional thanksgivings, 
very poor in quality, were appended to the occasional prayers after the 
Litany (pp. 195-199). According to the third series of Cosin's Noles 011 

Ine Book of Common Prayer ( TVorks, Angl.-Cath. Libr. v p. 455) and his 
Parliculars 10 be c01lsidered ill lite Book of Commoll Prapr (ibid. p. 510) these 
thanksgivings were added at the instance of the puritan divines at Hampton 
Court; but there is no notice of this in the records of the Conference. Tho. 
C:lrtwright had criticised' the default of the book' in that it contained no 
such thanksgivings (Hooker E. P. v 43 §§ 1,2 and Keble's note 86 ad loc.). 

In the revised book the unauthorised readings which .had 

\ 
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found their way into the text in the preceding 30 or 40 years 1 

were perpetuated, and further readings of the same kind were 
now introduced.2 All these new readings, as well as the 
changes made expressly, may be said to have been implicitly 
authorised by the 80th canon of 1604, which required church
wardens with all convenient speed to procure copies of the 
book • nuper in paucis explanatum ex auctoritate regia.' lJ 

But the process was not yet over, and new emendations 
appear from time to time between 1604 and the suppression 
of the Book of Common Prayer in 1645.' 

XIV 

1. The Convocation of Canterbury, which met on March 
20 1603-4, under the presidency, in the vacancy of the metro
politan see, of Rich. Bancroft, bishop of London, enacted a 
series of 141 disciplinary canons. The series is, in great 
measure, only a codified collection of enactments issued from 
time to time and by various authorities during the preceding 
period from 1547 onwards; but there is much that is new. 
Besides the Latin text, Constitutiones sive canones ecclesiastici 
(J. Norton, . 1604), the canons were published in English as 
recited in, and forming part of, the royal letters-patent of 
assent and ratification, in Constitutions and Canons Ecclesi
astical, treated upon by the Bishop of London . . . and the 
rest of the Bishops and Clergy of the said Province,. and agreed 
upon with the Kings Majestys Licence, in their Synod begun 
at London, Anno Domini r603 ... Imprinted at London by 
Robert Barker . .. anno r6ol/-. The letters-patent required 

I See above p. c1xx. 
2 The changes and additions of 1604 and these further emendations of the 

text, so far as they are perpetuated in the text of 1661, are marked in the 4th 
col. below by the index number 4. 

3 Cardwell Synodalia i pp. 210, 292. 

4 These emendations are marked below by the index 6. The editions 
issued between 1604 and 1642 have not been examined in detail, and only those 
new readings have been marked which the text of 1661 shares with that of 
J. BiIl16J6. The passage on p. 151 marked 6 was not changed unofficially: see 
note on it below, p. ccxiv. 
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the canons to be observed throughout the kingdom; but to 
this the Convocation of York demurred, and asked for a 
royal licence enabling them to deal with the matter; and 
having received it, they met on March 5 1606 and after 
deliberation unanimously accepted the whole series and 
required it to be observed in the province of York. 

For the Latin text of the canons see Cardwell Synodalia 1 pp. 164 
sqq. ; for the English and the letters·patent ibid. pp. 245 sqq. ; for the history 
wid. p. 164 notes; Frere English Church ;" the reigns 0/ Elizabeth and 
Jomes I pp. 313 sq. The canons cleal successively with the Church of 
England and impugners of it (r .12), divine service and administration of 
the sacraments (13.30), the clergy (31.76), schoolmasters (77·79), the 
maintenance of churches (80.88), churchwardens and sidesmen (89.91), 
ecclesiastical courts and officials (92.[ 38), and synodal authority ([ 39-141). 
Those which are related to the Book of Common Prayer are 13-30, mostly 
derived from the rubrics, the Injunctions of 1559 and the Advertisements of 
1566, but including, among other new matter, the' further declaration' on 
the use of the sign of the cross, in can. 30; 55 prescribing the Elizabethan 
Bidding-prayer (p. clxxi above); 58, 67, 80-88. 

2. As we have seen,l. there were current two rival versions 
of the Holy Scriptures, the' Bishops' Bible' in use for public 
reading in Divine Service, and the 'Geneva Bible' in wide
spread use for other purposes. At the Hampton Court 
Conference J o. Reynolds, speaking for the puritan side, had 
complained of the imperfections in the versions allowed in 
the reigns of Henry VIII and Edward VI, i.e. in the' Great 
Bible.' If the 'Bishops' Bible' is ignored, this is no doubt 
only because what is particularly in view is the Psalter and 
the biblical texts contained in the Book of Common Prayer, 
from which in fact the examples of mistranslation, produced 
at the Conference, are cited. Reynolds accordingly petitioned 
that a new translation be taken in hand; and the proposal 
was eagerly adopted by the King, who desired that' one 
uniform translation' should be made' by the best learned 
in both the universities,' 'to be reviewed by the bishops, and 
the chief learned of the church; from them to be presented 
to the privy councel ; and lastly, to be ratified by his royal 

I Above pp. clxxiv sqq. 
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authority, And so this whole church to be bound unto it, and 
none other.' 1 By the end of June 1604 the translators had 
been selected. These however did not seriously begin their 
work till 1607, when they were distributed into six companies, 
of which two worked at Oxford, two at Cambridge, and two 
at Westminster, each with a section of the whole assigned to 
it. The wor-k was finished and the so-called 'Authorised 
Version' was published in 16II.2 An edition issued by the 
printers to the University of Cambridge in 1629 exhibits a 
carefully revised text of the version; and this revision is 
carried still further in the Cambridge edition of 1638.3 

In the rules laid down for the translators it is required that the 
, Bishops' Bible' be adopted as the basis of the revision, to be corrected 
where necessary by the versions of Tyndale, Matthew, and Coverdale, the 
• Great Bible' and the' Geneva Bible.'. But besides these the translators, 
as they state in their preface' To the reader,' had recourse to the' Chaldee, 
Hebrewe, Syrian, Greeke' and 'Latine,' and to the Spanish, French, 
Italian and Dutch (i.e. German). The Chaldee, i.e. the Aramaic of the 
Targums, had been printed, both otherwise, and in the' Antwerp Poly
glot' (Plantin 1572) edited by Bendito Arias Montano (1527-1598) : the 
Syriac of the New Testament had been edited by J. A. 'Vidmanstadt 
(1506-1559) assisted by a Syrian ecclesiastic, Moses of Mardin (Liber 
Sacrosa?lcti Evaltgelii Vienna 1555), and again by Immanuel Tremellius of 
Ferrara (1510-1580), professor of Hebrew at Heidelberg, along with the 
Greek, Vulgate Latin, alld a Latin version of the Syriac CH Ka.,v~ D.La.O>jK'1 
etc., H. Estienne, Geneva 1569); and Tremellius in conjunction with 
Franc;ois du Jon (Franciscus Junius) of Bourges (1545-1602) had issued a 
new Latin version of the Old Testament (Teslammli Veleris Bib/fa Sacra 
Frankfort a. 1\1:. 1577,1579). The latest Spanish versions were La Biblia 
(Basel 1569) of Cassiodoro de Reina of Seville (c. 1520-1594), who from 
1559 to 1563 ministered to a Spanish congregation in London; and 
La Bib/ia (Amsterdam 1602), a revision of C. de Reina's version made 
by Cipriano de Valera of Seville (c. 1532-1602), who took refuge 
in England and became a fellow of Magdalene College, Cambridge. 
In French the notable recent versions were La Bible (H. Estienne, 

I Card well Coltfercnces pp. 187 sq. 
2 In 191 I the Clarcndon Press issued The Holy Bible A Facsimile ;It a 

r~duced size 0/ the Attlhodud Version published in the year I6I I witlt a1l hl/ro' 
duclion by A. W. Pollard and illustrative documents. 

• A. \V. I'ollard Records 0/ tlte English Bible (reprint of the' introduction' 
above) p. 75. 

• A. W. Pollard Records pp. 53 sqq. jCardwell Doc. A nil. ii pp. I I I ~q. 
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Geneva 1560), a revision of Olivetan's version, and La Bible (Geneva 
J 588), (l further revision by C. B. Bertram, professor of Oriental languages 
at Geneva, assisted by Th. Beza and others. The latest Italian translation 
was La Bibbia (Geneva 1607) of Giov. Diodati (1576'1649), professor of 
Hebrew at Geneva, which is still the official protestant version. In German 
nothing new had appeared; Luther's Bible continued to be printed in its 
fieveral dialectical forms; and the version of the Dominican Joh. Dieten
berger, originally issued in 1534, was reissued in Catholisdze Bibell 
(Cologne JS7S). These were the materials available and presumably 
referred to by the revisers in their acknowledgment of indebtedness. 
But they incurred another debt' with no other acknowledgment than a gibe' 
(Pollard p. 61), viz. to the Rheims version of the New Testament (p. c\xxvi 
above) from which they took' much that was good.' 

See Dariow and Moule Historical Catalogue nos. 240, J422, 8947, 
1421,6165,8472 sq., 8475, 3722, 3736, 4200,4211,5598,134; and for 
the Cambridge issues of 1629 and 1638, ibid. 324,403; Card well Doe. 
A"". ii pp. 65 sqq., 106 sqq.; Westcott History pp. 107 sqq., 255 sqq.; 
Pollard Records pp. 37 sqq.; J. G. Carielon The part of Rheims in Ihe 
making of tIle English Bible, Oxford 1902. 

3- In 1627 there appeared anonymously, with the im
primatur of Geo. Monteigne, bishop of London (1621-1628), A 
collection of private devotions,' in the practice of the ancient 
Chvrch called the hovrs Of Prayer. As they were after this 
maner published by Authoritie of Q. Eliz., I560. Taken Out of 
the Holy Scriptures, the Ancient Fathers, and the diuine Seruice 
of our owne Church (London, R. Young).1 The book is in fact 
a Primer, founded on the Orarivm se'/) libel/vs Precationum 
per Regiam maiestatem Latine fEditus London, W. Seres, 1560.2 

It was compiled, at the desire of Charles I, by John Cosin, at 
the moment canon of Durham and archdeacon of the E. 
Riding, for the use of the English ladies in the suite of Hen
rietta Maria.8 Later editions bore Cosin's name on the 
title-page; and Wm. Prynne made the book notorious by 
his attack on it in A Briefe Survay and Censure of Mr. Cozens 
his Couzening Devotions 1628_ . 

I Reprinted in Cosin Works, Libr. Angl.-Cath. TheoL, ii pp. 83 sqq. ; cp. 
Hoskins Primers pp. 270 sqq. 

2 Reprinted in Private Prayers $ll/orllt .. during Ilzereign o/QulmElifla
klh, Parker Soc., pp. 115 sqq. : cp. Hoskins pp. 253 sqq. 

3 For the circumstances of its origin see Evelyn Diary Qc!. 1 1651. 
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It contains the Kalendar of the Book of Common Prayer (1561), with 
descriptions and dates added to the names of the minor saints; a table of 
feasts etc.; the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Commandments, etc. : the 
Hours, from Matins to Compline (except Prime); the Penitential Psalms i 
the Litany; the Collects; devotions for holy Communion and for Penance; 
prayers for the king and queen, for Ember weeks, and for the sick; and 
prayers and thanksgivings for sundry purposes; with instructions in the 
preface and at other points in the book.l 

4. In Scotland the Book of 1552 was in partial use from 
1557 onwards; but after the reformation of 1560 it was 
gradually replaced by the Book of Common Order, which was 
substantially identical with the book-itself largely identical 
with Calvin's La forme des pri~res-compiled by Kno~ and 
his fellows at Geneva,2 and was authorised by the General 
Assembly in 1564.3 After the restoration of a real episcopate 
in 1610, in place of the • tulchan ' bishops instituted in 1572, 
projects for a new service-book began to be formed, and in 
1616 the General Assembly assented to the adoption of a 
fixed uniform rite. But, except that Theforme and maner of 
ordaining ministers: and consecrating of arch-bishops and 
bishops used in the Church of Scotland, founded on the English 
Ordinal, but ignoring the diaconate, was printed in 1620,' 
no definite result was reached till 1629, when the Scottish 
bishops negotiated with the King, and in consequence Charles 
desired Wm. Laud, bishop of London (1628-1633) to com
municate with the bishops on the matter. Laud recom
mended the adoption of the English book, and induced the 
King to take the same view. But after some delay, in 1633 

1 What is derived from this book in the 4th coL of the Synopsis below i!t 
marked by the index ~A. 

2 Tlte Forme of Prayers alld Administration of lite Sacraments, ~c. Vsed ill 
lite En.t;lish Congregatio1l at Geneva: and approved by the famous and /earlled 
lIIan John Ca/viII . •• Prinled first at GClleva MDLVIII London 1643: 
Ratio ct forma pllb/ice orandi Delllll, alqlle admillistra11di Sqcrame7lla et ~a!t. 
In Ang/orum Ecde.riam, qlla! GemuQ! colligilur recejJla Geneva 1556. For 
Knox's opinion of the Book of Common Prayer see Kidd Documents pp. 691 sq. 

• For the text see G. W. Sprott Tile Book of Common Order of the Chure;' 
of Scotland Edinburgh 19C)I : for the history ibid. introduction and pp. 197 sqq. r 
Kidd Documents pp. 704 sq., 708 sqq. 

4 Reprinted in The Miscd/a1'Y of tile Wodrow Society, Edinburgh 1844, pp, 
597 sqq. 
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Charles yielded to the desire of the Scottish bishops for a 
service-book of their own, and directed a committee of 
bishops to prepare it, following the English book • as near as 
can be,' and to submit it to the censure of Laud, now arch
bishop of Canterbury (1633-1645), Wm. Juxon, bishop of 
London (1633-1660) and Matthew Wren, dean of Windsor 
(1628-1634). The work was carried out in the main by the 
bishops, John MaxweIl of Ross and James Wedderburn of 
Dunblane. Laud had been reluctant to co-operate, but having 
consented he gave them • the best help he could,' and the 
King interested himself in the details of their work. The 
booke of Common Prayer, and Administration Of The Sacraments. 
And other parts of divine Service for the use of the Church of 
Scotland was published early in 1637. Unhappily it rested 
only on the authority of the Crown and the bishops, without 
reference to the General Assembly or anybody else, and was 
enjoined by a royal proclamation dated Dec. 20 1636 and 
prefixed to the book. The results, as is well known, were 
disastrous. 

See J. Cooper The Book of Common Prayer . .. for the use of tlt~ 
Church of Scotland, Church Service Society, Edinb. 1904, introduction; 
Procter and Frere A new history of the B()()k ()f C()mm()n Prayer pp. 143 
sqq.; and detailed references there given. 

The Scottish book is a revision of the contemporary 
English book, partly in the way of a return to the book of 

1549· 
Its chief characteristics are the following. (I) The 'Authorised 

Version' 0 f 161 I is adopted throughout, even for the Psalms; (2) the use 
of the • Apocrypha' is reduced to a minimum; (3) the prayers for the 
king, the royal family and the clergy, the prayer of S. Chrysostom and 
the grace are, unfortunately, appended to Divine Service, morning and 
evening, when the Litany is not ordered to be said; (4) a prayer for 
Embertides, adapted from the Ordinal, is provided; (5) Easter Even is 
given a proper collect, and the collect of S. Luke is modified; (6) in the 
Liturgy: the collect for the king, unhappily, precedes the collect of the 
day; the offertory rubrics are supplemented; in the prayer for the Church, 
the petition for the congregation and the commemoration of the Saints 
are restored approximately in the form of 1549; in the prayer of consecra· 
tion the Invocation i:\. reinserted, and immediately after the consecration 
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follows the prayer of oblation. with its opcning paragraph • 'Wherefore, 
o Lord ... by the same' (p. 694 below) and the clause • whosoever shall 
be ... and they in him' (ib.) restored; and the Lord's Prayer with its 
preface (p. 696) follows the canon; the • 'Ve do not presume' imme
diately precedes the communion; and the form of administration is that 
of 1549. with the IV • Amen'; (7) the Commination is once more directed 
to be used on Ash Wednesday. The Ordinal is not included in the 
book. l 

S. Four months after the first meeting of the Long Parlia
ment and on the day on which Laud was committed to the 
Tower (March I 1640-1), the Lords appointed a Committee 
of 30 lay peers and 10 bishops (to whom another bishop and 
2 other lay lords were added on March 12) • to take into con
sideration all innovations in the Church concerning religion.' 
Among the bishops were Jo. \Villiams of Lincoln (1621-1641) 
and Matthew Wren of Ely (1638-I667). On March IQ a 
resolution of the House empowered the Committee to sum
mon any divines they might choose • for their better infonna
tion' ; and accordingly 16 divines were summoned, including 
the great Jas. Ussher, archbishop of Armagh (1625-1656), 
10. Hacket, afterwards bishop of Coventry and Lichfield 
(1661-1670), and Rob. Sanderson, aftenvards bishop of 
Lincoln (1660-1663). The Committee appointed a Sub
Committee, consisting of Williams and 2 other bishops, and 
the 16 divines, which met in the Jerusalem Chamber, under 
the presidency of Williams, for 6 days, and discussed a number 
of proposals. The Committee itself met only four or five 
times up to April 8. The' Root and Branch' Bill of May 27 
destroyed all hope of conciliation; and nothing in fact is 
heard of either Committee or Sub-Committee after May 7· 
And nothing is known of the details of their proceedings 
except what can be inferred from a document drawn up by 
\Villiams, Ussher and Hacket and four other members of the 
Sub-Committee, which was published unofficially in A copie 
of The proceedings of some worthy and learned Divines, appointed 
b'-l the Lords to meet at the Bishop of Lincolnes in Westminster: 

'. , 1 Features derived from the Scottish book are marked by the index e in the 
Ath col. of the Synopsis. 
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Touching Innovations in the Doctrine and Discipline of the Church 
of England, Together with considerations upon the Common Prayer 
Book 1641. This document, which appears to be a memor
andum of points to be submitted by the compilers to the Sub
Committee, is in three sections, treating respectively of 
• Innovations in doctrine,' • Innovations in discipline,' and 
• Considerations on the Book of Common Prayer'; the last 
consisting of 3S suggestions for the emendation of the book. 

The best account of the whole incident is in Selborne Notes on some 
passagt:s in Iht: liturgical history 0/ the reformed English Church, London 
1878, pp. 31 sqq., where all the authorities are referred to. The 
memorandum is reprinted in Mat. Sylvester Reliquiae .Eaxterianat 1696, 
p. 369: and thence in Card well Conferences pp. 270 sqq. (where, on pp. 
276 sqq., in 20 for' confined' read' consigned,' in 30 for' Communion,' 
• Commination,' and in 31 for' Liturgy,' • Litany'). Of the 35 suggestions 
three (24, 25, 35) do not relate to the Book of Common Prayer at all; 
two (15, 18) relate to typographical peculiarities only of. some impres
sions; most of the rest relate to the long-standing puritan criticisms. 

6. By an Ordinance of Jan. 3 1644-5 the Long Parlia
ment abolished the Book of Common Prayer and substituted 
for it A Directory for the Publike VVorship of GOD, Through
out the Three Kingdomes of England, Scotland, and Ireland, a 
manual of Reformed type, akin but in some respects superior 
to the Scottish Book of Common Order, enjoining an order of 
service and administration of the sacraments, and suggesting 
the topics of prayer without prescribing fixed formulae. l A 
second Ordinance of Aug. 23, ' for the more effectual putting 
in execution of the Directory for Public Worship,' attached 
penalties to the use of the Book of Common Prayer either 
publicly or in the family.2 

(a) Under these conditions the question naturally arose 
as to the duty of the clergy: whether they were still bound 

1 London 1644: reprinted with the Ordinance in P. Hall Reliqlliae litur· 
gicae Ill. It may be noticed that the Directory differs from Knox and Calvin in 
placing the Prayer for all estates before, instead of after the sermon, in accord· 
ance with the English tradition as to the Bidding of the Bcdes (see below p. 1042). 

sIb. p. 83. On Nov. 13 the King issued at Oxford a proclamation enjoining 
the Book of Common Prayer and inhibiting the Directory. See Hen. Hammotld ." . 
A View 0/ the New Dinc/ory, where the proclamation is reprinted (IVorks, 
1684, i p. 353)· 
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by the Book of Common Prayer and the Act of Uniformity. 
The question was discussed in 1652 by Robert Sanderson, 
then 'rector of Boothby Pagnell in Lincolnshire, afterwards 
bishop of Lincoln. He concludes that under the circum
stances the clergy are not so bound, and describes his own 
practice, which was to use the matter of the Book of Common 
Prayer so far as was possible, but with such abbreviations, 
substitutions and modifications • that it might appear not to 
be, and yet be the same' 1; and this seems sufficiently to 
have satisfied the terms of the Ordinances. The forms which 
Sanderson drew up for his own use are preserved in a MS 
in the Chapter Library of \Vindsor and were published in 
the last century as Bishop Sanderson's Liturgy in the times of 
rebellion and usurpation, written with his own hand. 2 

(b) Under the same conditions and for the same purpose, 
Jeremy Taylor, while chaplain to the Earl of Carbery at 
Golden Grove in Carmarthenshire, composed A Collection 
of offices or Forms of Prayer in Cases Ordinary and Extra
ordinary. Taken out of the Scriptures, and the ancient liturgies 
of several Churches, especially the Greek (London, J. Fisher 
for R. Royston, 1658) ; 'being intended onely as a charitable 
ministery to them who are not permitted to use those which 
were appointed formerly.' 3 Except in point of structure 
these Offices are almost wholly independent of the Book of 
Common Prayer. 

Reprinted in J. Taylor T-Vorlu, ed. Heber, London 1828, xv pp. 237 
sqq. I have not traced the sources in detail: but the • Office of Holy 
Communion' is largely drawn from the Liturgy of S. James; and the 
Preface (not given in Heber) mentions that the Mozarabic and Ethiopic 
(Abyssinian) offices have been used. This Preface, § 46, also contains a 
description and a criticism of the Director)'. 

7. There remain to be noticed two important papers, 
containing definite proposals of amendments and additions 
to be made in the text of the Book of Common Prayer. 

J Sanderson Nine Casu of Conscimce: Occarionally Dt:lerlllined (1678) ix. 
Cp. 1. Walton Life 0/ Dr. Rober/ Sanderson. 

I W. Jacobson Fragmen/ary illtu/ra/ions of tI,e His/ory of the Book 0/ 
Commoll Prayer London J 874. 3 See' Advertisement' prefixed. 
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(I) Jo. Cosin, bishop of Durham (1660-1672), drew up 
a paper of Particulars to be considered, explained and cor
rected in the Book of Common Prayer; to be found bound up 
with the interleaved copy of the Book of Common Prayer, 
printed by Norton and Bill in 1619, which contains the' First 
Series' of the ' Notes on the Book of Common Prayer' and 
is preserved in the Cosin Library at Durham. The paper 
makes some 91 criticisms, for the most part of rubrics, with 
suggested amendments; some relating only to printer's 
errors in the current text, others to the legal status of the 
passage in question; betraying throughout a meticulous 
anxiety, perhaps natural at the moment, to obviate the least 
diversity of usage, and nowhere betraying any profound 
intelligence of liturgical precedents, while from time to time 
appealing to them. The date and the immediate occasion 
of the Particulars are unknown; but the handwriting is said 
to indicate that, while the bulk of the paper was written in 
the reign of Charles I, Cosin made additions to it at a later 
date.1 

The Particulars was first printed in W. Nicholls A Comment 011 tIlt 
Book of COlllmon-Pray~r, London 1710, appendix pp. 67 sqq. ; and 
Nicholls's text was collated with the autograph and re·edited by J. Barrow 
in Cosin's Works, Libr. of Anglo-Cath. Theo!., v pp. 502 sqq.; see also 
ibid. pp. xi sqq., p. 502 note' (but it may be questioned whethe( 'No. 30 
shews that they [the Particulars] were made in the reign of Charles I,' 
while it does suggest that they' were made' before the Restoration). 

(2) A much more extended series of criticisms and sug
gestions for amendment was compiled by Mat. Wren, bishop 
of Ely (1638-1667), in 1660 or early in 1661; in which he 
points out how opportune the moment is for revision, and 
suggests that every one 'of such a quality' be invited, if he 
will, to send in his exceptions against the Book of Common 
Prayer, to be transmitted to the Chancery, and then to • be 
viewed and judged of by those whom His Majesty shall think 
fit to appoint in his own stead'; and that, if the exceptions 

1 Those of the suggestions of the Particulars which were adopted in the 
Tevision of J661 are marked by the index 7b in the 4th col. of the Synopsis 
below. 
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be ' admitted,' the Book be accordingly amended and' come 
forth.' His own criticism is detailed, following, sometimes 
page by page, the text of Rob. Barker's 40 of 1639. It 
relates to the text of the rite perhaps more than to rubric; 
suggesting verbal alterations, additional clauses, and new 
formulae. He would leave unexplained no technicality, which 
is not immediately intelligible to the ordinary person; every 
direction is to be precise and nothing left to common intelli
gence ; and every precaution is to be taken that in any series 
of years no passage of Holy Scripture be used twice on the 
same occasion. He is thoroughly prosaica1.1 

The MS of this document was given in 1859 to Wm. Jacobson, after
wards bishop of Chester (1865-1884), by Waiter Ker Hamilton, bishop 
of Salisbury (1854-1869), whose father had received it through Rich. 
Terrick, bishop of London (1764-1777). Jacobson printed the text in 
Fragmentary illustrations of tlu Book of COllllllon Pra)'er, London 1874, 
pp. 43 sqq. ; and gave the MS to the Bodleian (MSS Add. A. 2 I 3). It 
is attributed to Wren on the ground of the handwriting, which is said to 
be certainly his (ibid. p. xii). It was written 15 years after the suppression 
of the Book of Common Prayer (p. 45: see p. clxxxix above), i.e. in 1660 
or at latest early in 1661 ; and since there is no suggestion that any steps 
had as yet been taken in respect of the Book of Common Prayer, but 
rather the contrary, it would seem that the document belongs to the first 
days of the Restoration and is earlier than the .Dedaration of Oct. 25 
1660. On the last page the writer, referring to the translation of Ven; 
Creator in the Ordinal, says 'I hear that at the King's Coronation there 
was another.' This cannot refer to Charles II 's Coronation (Ap. 23 1661), 
since Wren was 'present and read the Gospel; and besides, the old 
version, Come holy ghost derJlall Cod, was then used (R. Baker A 
Chronicle of Ihe Kings of England, London 1670, p. 763). Consequently 
, the King' must be Charles I ; and it is to be noted that in the MS of the 
Coronation Order used by Charles I himselfat his coronation (Feb. 2 1626), 
while the old version is given in its place, the new version Come Holy 
Clwsl our sOllles illspire is written on an otherwise blank leaf (p. 69) before 
the coronation of the Queen (C. WordslVorth The Coronation o.f King 
Charles I, H .B.S. 1892, p. 57), and was perhaps used. Of course 
this note, and even the bulk of Wren's notes, may have been drawn up 
years before 1660, and only supplemented and provided with an introduc· 
tion in 1660. At first sight it might seem that he reckons it (Jacobson 

1 Those of Wren's suggestions which were adopted in 1661 are indicated by 
the index·number I in the 4th col. of the Synopsis below. 
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p . 47) as 70 years' since the former Book was composed'; in which case 
he would be counting from 1549, or at latest from 1559, and would be 
writing in 1619 or 1629 : but in fact he is only saying that language 
changes a good deal' in every Age (of seventy years),' i.e. in a lifetime 
(Ps. xc 10), and still more must English have changed' since the for[JIer 
Book was composed.' 

XV 

I. In the Declaration of Breda, dated -h April 1660,1. 
Charles 11 'declared a liberty to tender consciences' and 
undertook to consent to an Act of Parliament devised to 
secure it. His return to England was followed by an agita
tion and continued negotiations, designed to gain complete 
relief for the old puritan grievances, and by a number of 
pamphlets 2 directed against the Book of Common Prayer. 
On Oct. 2S the King issued a Declaration concerning ecclesi
astical affairs a in which he undertakes to • appoint an equal 
number of learned divines of both persuasions, to review the' 
Book of Common Prayer, • and to make such alterations as 
shall be thought most necessary, and some additional forms 
(in the scripture phrase as near as may be) suited unto the 
nature of the several parts of worship, and that it be left to 
the minister's choice to use one or other at his discretion' ; 
and in the interim, among other concessions, he dispenses the 
puritan clergy from the use of such parts of the Book of 
Common Prayer as they take exception to.' In pursuance 
of the promise of the Declaration, on March 25 1661 he issued 
Letters patent /i appointing 12 bishops and 12 puritan divines, 
with 9 assessors on each side to act as substitutes for such 
of the bishops or divines as might be from time to time 
unable to serve, and authorised them to meet during the next 
4 months at the Master's Lodgings in the Savoy or else
where, • to advise upon and review' the Book of Common 

I Gee and Hardy Documents cxiv. 
2 Declaration (Cardwell Confenncu p. 289) ; below, p. 2<)-

3 Card well Conferences pp. 286 sqq. 
, See the puritan petitions, ibid. pp. 252 sq., 282 sqq. 
6 Card well Conferences pp. 298 sqq. ; Gee and Hardy Documents cxv pp. 

S88 sqq. 
n 
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Prayer, • comparing the same with the most ancient liturgies' 
and • to take into your serious and grave considerations the 
several directions and rules, forms of prayer, and things in 
the said Book of Common Prayer contained, and to advise 
and consult upon and about the same, and the several objec
tions and exceptions which shall now be raised against the 
same. And if occasion be, to make such reasonable and 
necessary alterations, corrections, and amendments therein 
as by and between you ... shall be agreed upon to be 
needful or expedient ... but avoiding, as much as may 
be, all unnecessary alterations.' The Conference met first 
on Ap. IS, and it was immediately demanded by Gilbert 
Sheldon, bishop of London (1660-1663), on the part of the 
bishops, that the puritan divines should state their objections 
in writing and propose the alterations and additional forms 
that they desired. The puritan divines accordingly, while 
demurring to the procedure, chose a committee to draw up 
the list of their objections, and entrusted the compilation of 
the desired additional forms to Richard Baxter (1615-1691). 
Their Exceptions against the Book of Common Prayer 1 was 
presented on May 4; and a few days later Baxter produced 
his Reformation of the Liturgy, which was not a matter of 
mere additions and alternatives, but a new and independent 
service-book of mixed, English and Genevan, type, lmown 
as 'The Savoy Liturgy.' 2 Baxter's work was ignored; but 
to the Exceptions the bishops replied in detail, 3 dealing 
with it point by point; and in the end refusing concession 
except in 17 particulars. And in fact these 17 concessions 
were the whole avowed result of the Conference, the rest 
of the time allowed to it being exhausted by the Rejoinder of 
the Ministers to the Answer of the Bishops· and a few days 
of curiously scholastic but fruitless debate; and the pre-

I In Cardwcll Con/ermces pp. 303 sqq. t P. Hall Rdiquiae Iiturgicae iv. 
3 The AnS1l1er of Ihe Bishops /0 lite E:ccel/iolls 0/ the Minislers in Card well 

pp. 335 sqq. 
, In DOCll1111nts r.dating to tlte Act of Unijonllily of I662, London 1862, pp. 

lOI sqq. 
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6cribed term of the life of the Conference was r~ached .Qll 

JuIY:24· 
(a) Fo.r Baxter's own eloquent account of the Conference, see Sylvester 

./le/iqldae .!Jaxlen·allae 1696 pp. 303 sqq. See also Burnet Hislory of my 
01("1 times ed. Oxford, 1823, i pp. 308 sqq.; Cardwell COflfiretlces pp. 245 
sqq. (b) The' Exceptions' are arranged in 2 chapters, the one of general 
exceptions, containing some 22 objections to principles and characteristics 
of the Book; the other of particulars, being some 77 criticisms (some of 
them covering more than a single passage) of details throughout the Book. 
Of the general exceptions 3, of the particular 19, had appeared in the 
memorandum of 1641 (p. c1xxxviii above), to which the puritan divines 
appeal in the R~ioi'lder (Doct/mmls relaling 10 Ihe Ad of Ulliformity pp. 
202, 235,25 I sq.). (c) The 17 concessions made by the bishops (Cardwell 
COllferences pp. 362 sq.) were: (I) that Epistles and Gospels follow the 
version of 161 I ; (2) that' For the epistle' be used when the Lesson is not in 
fact from an Epistle; (3) that the Psalms be corrected by the Great 
Bible; (4) that' this day' be used in collects and prefaces only on the 
day itself, and' as about this time' on the following days; (5) that com
municants be required to give notice I at least some time the day before' ; 
(6) that, on the repelling of scandalous persons from communion, canons 
26 and 27 be observed; (7) that the whole preface (Ex. xx 2) be prefixed 
to the Decalogue; (8) that the 2nd exhortation be read beforeband; (9) 
that the confession before communion be recited by one of the ministers, 
the people saying it after him; (10) that the manual acts be used in con
secration; (I I) that the position of the font be referred to the Ordinary, 
jf it stands where the congregation cannot hear; (12) that in the Cate· 
chism I Yes, they do perform them' be changed to I Because they promise 
them both by their sureties'; (13) that the rubric as to children baptized, 
but dying unconfirmed, be amended; (14) that 'or be ready and desirous 
to be confirmed' be added to the rubric after Confirmation; (15) that .in 
Matrimony be substituted I I thee honour' for I I thee 1V0rship,' .and (16) 
"till death us do part' for 'till death us depart'; (17) in the Burial of 
1:he Dead 'sure and certain' be omitted before I hope of the resurrection.'l 
Of these, I, 5, 6, 9, 15, 17 are included in the memorandum of 1641. 

2. Meanwhile the Convocation of Canterbury had met 
on May 8. On May 16 Matthew Wren of Ely (1638-1667), 
Rob. Skinner of Oxford (1641-1663), Benj. Laney of Peter
borough (1660-1663), and Humph . Henchman of Sarum 
(1660-1663), with eight members of the Lower House, were 
commissioned to draw up a service for the 29th of May, the 

I Points in the revision of 1661 suggested at the Savoy Conference 3,rc: 
marked by the index 9 in the 4th col. of the Synopsis below . 

.. 
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Anniversary of the King's return; and Jo. Warner of 
Rochester (1638-1666), Hen. King of Chichester (1642-1669), 
Geo. Morley of Worcester (1660-1662), and Edward Reynolds 
of Nonvich (1661-1676), also with eight members of the 
Lower House, to devise a form of service for Jan. 30, the 
Anniversary of the death of Charles J.l Wren produced the 
result of the work of the first committee on May 18 ; and 
on the same day Henchman and Laney, with Geo. Griffith 
of S. Asaph (1660-1666) and six members of the Lower 
House, were commissioned to compile an Order for the 
Baptism of Adults.2 This was introduced by Henchman on 
May 31 and unanimously approved.3 Nothing further relat
ing to the Book of Common Prayer was done in this session, 
and Convocation was adjourned on July 31. 
. During the vacation, the bishops employed themselves 

I in making such alterations in the Book of Common Prayer, 
as they thought would make it more grateful to the dissenting 
brethren . . . and such additions, as in their judgements 
the temper of the present time and the past miscarriages 
required." The record of these labours is preserved in the 
so-called I Durham Book,' a copy of the Book of Common 
Prayer printed by Norton and Bill in 1619, in which a mass of 
corrections have been made, including among others (a) most 
of the amendments suggested in Wren's paper of 1660; 
(0) some two-thirds of those suggested in Cosin's Particu
lars; (c) 14 out of the 17 conceded at the Savoy Conference, 
and some 8 more of those suggested in the ' puritan Excep
tions which were not conceded at the Conference; (d) the 
principal amendments that had appeared in the Scottish 
Book of 1637. These corrections are mostly in Cosin's 
handwriting; but some of them are in that of Wm. Sancroft, 
at this time canon of Durham and Cosin's chaplain; and 

I Card well Synoda/ia ii p. 640. 
• Ibid. pp. 640 sq.; Lathbury Hist. of Convoc. p. 282. There appears to be 

no further record of the second committee appointed on May 16; for its result 
see p. CClCXV. • Card well Synotla/ia ii p. 642. 

• Clarendon Lif~. cd. Oxforcl 1827. ii p. 118. 
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it is evident that first Cosin and then Sancroft acted as 
secretary at successive stages of the process of correction, 
and wrote in the amendments as they were made, if necessary 
further correcting or deleting and rewriting them as the 
discussion proceeded. When the amendments were finally 
agreed upon, Sancroft copied them out into the folio Book 
of Common Prayer printed by Barker in 1634, combined 
with the Psalter and the Ordinal of the same year and the 
same printer, which is preserved in the Bodleian, and is 
commonly known as ' Sancroft's Fair Copy.' 

No account has been taken here of the assumption which has com. 
manly been made, notably by Mr. Parker in the Introduction, that the 
corrections in the Durham Book are the private work of Cosin, written 
from time to time, 164°-1661; an assumption involving the inference 
that Cosin must be credited with almost the whole of the revision of 1661. 
It is sufficient to say that it rests merely on the fact that the corrections 
are in the hand\vriting of Cosin and his chaplain; while it involves the 
singular result that almost the whole of Wren's suggestions were borrowed 
from Cosin. See further on this, and 00 the history of this stage of the 
revision, Selborne .l'.'oles pp. 42 sqq.; Tomlinsoo Pray(y Book, AytielLs 
alld Homilies, ch. vu. 

3. A new Session of Convocation, in which the bishops 
of the province of York sat with the Upper House of Canter
bury,1 began on Nov. 21, when royal letters were read direct
ing that a revision be made of the Book of Common Prayer; 
and eight bishops, Jo. Cosin of Durham (1660-1672), Mat. 
Wren of Ely (1638-1667), Rob. Skinner of Oxford (1641-
1663), Jo. Warner of Rochester (1638-1666), Humph. Hench
man of Sarum (1660-1663), Geo. Morley of Worcester (1660-
1662), Rob. Sanderson of Lincoln (1660-1663) and Wm. ' 
Nicholson of Gloucester (1661-1672), were commissioned to 
meet daily at 5 in the afternoon at Ely House, and there to 
continue the work of revision, after the fonnal sittings of 
the Convocation, from 8 to 10 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m., were over.s 
The work was at once proceeded with; the proposals of the 

1 The Northern bishops had already sat with the Southern from June 21 

onwards (Gibson Synodus Anglie. p. 210; Lathbury Hisl. of Convoe. p. 28 5). 
2 On the purpose and functions of this c.ommittee see Selbome Notes p. 46. 
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bishops as contained in the • Durham Book' were apparently 
in some form 1 submitted to the Upper House or to the 
Committee, and accepted, emended or rejected, and further 
proposals were discussed; and the • first part' of the Book 
had been • revised and examined' by Sat. Nov. 23, the • second 
part' by Nov. 27; and the Psalms and the Ordinations were 
taken in hand on Nbv. 28 and 29. During the fortnight, 
Dec. 2-14, new matter, • Preface' (Dec. 2, 5), Kalendar, 
• Prayers to be used at sea' (Dec. 5), and the • General 
Thanksgiving' (Dec. 14), was discussed and agreed upon. 
Meanwhile, the results reached in the Upper House were 
successively passed on to the Lower House and returned with 
schedules of proposed amendments; and t~e discussion of 
these, of other amendments, and of the selection of final 
censors of the text, occupied what was left of the time of the 
Upper House. The whole revision was completed in a debate 
on Dec. 18. As the final results were reached, account was 
kept of them by Sancroft, who entered them in a copy of the 
Book of Common Prayer printed by Barker in 1636 and 
copies of The Psalter and The form and manner of making 
and consecrating of bishops, priests and deacons, both printed 
by Barker in 1639. This composite book, so corrected in 
Sancroft's hand, is preserved in the Library of the House of 
Lords, and is known as the' Convocation Book.' 2 Finally 
the whole corrected text was copied out in professional fair
hands, and this MS book was subscribed on Dec. 20 by both 
Houses of the Convocation of Canterbury, and by the Upper 
House of the Convocation of York and the proxies of the 
Lower House. The Book thus subscribed was sent to the king. 

1 Mr. Parker (Inlt'oduch"o;, pp. xcvi sq., ccccxi sqq.) argues that the proposals 
of the bishops, made in the • Durham Book,' were read in Convocation from 
'Sancroft's Fair Copy,' the purpose of which is otherwise not clear; Lord 
Selborne (Notes p. 48), with less probability, holds it to be not unlikely that the 
• Fair Copy' represents • the whole result' of the' Bishops' Revision' and the 
form in which it was sent down to the Lower House. 

I The list of • Alterations' and' Additions' on two inserted leaves, pp. 3-6, is 
in the handwriting of Jo. Peatson, archdeacon of Surrey, afterwards bishop 
of Chester (1673-1686). 
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4. Meanwhile, a ' Bill for the Uniformity of Public Prayers 
and Administration of the Sacraments' had been introduced 
'into the House of Commons on June 29 1661, and passed, 
with the Book of 1604 annexed to it, on July 9. Next day it 
was sent up to the Lords; but Parliament was adjourned on 
July 30 before anything further had been done. Parliament 
met again on Nov. 20; but, in spite of the impatience of 
the Commons, the Bill was not read in the Upper House 
till Jan. 14 1661-2. On Jan. 17 it was read a second time 
and referred to a Committee. But the Committee postponed 
its report until the revised book should have been received 
from the King. It was not till Feb. 19 that the King ordered 
the Book to be brought to the Board of the Privy Council 
at its next sitting; and it was debated on Feb. 21 and 24, 

perhaps amended in some respects, approved, and ordered 
to be sent to the Lords, with the royal letters approving it 
and recommending it to be enjoined by the Act of Uniformity.l 
On receipt of the Book on Feb. 25, the Upper House proceeded 
with the Bill for Uniformity; which at length, with the 
manuscript Book, subscribed by the Convocation on Dec. 20, 

annexed to it, received the royal assent on May 19. The 
revised Book was to come into use before S. Bartholomew's 
day following. 

For the history of the revision, and the proceedings both in Convoca
tion and in Parliament, studied in detail see J. Parker Infroduch'on pp. 
lxxxi onwards, corrected in some points by Selborne Notes pp. 45 sqq. 
See also Card well COllfirmces pp. 369 sqq., Synodalia ii pp. 640 sqq. j 
Procter and Frere pp. 193 sqq. The' Durham Book' is in the Cosin 
Library at Durham; Sancroft's 'Fair copy' is in the Bodleian (C.P. 1634 
c. I); the • Convocation Book' is in the Library of the House of Lords, 
and is reproduced in Facsitnile of the Black-lefler Prayer·book of I636, 
shewing Ine mafluscripl al/eraliom made in I66I, 1870, and, in its main 
features and compared with the' Durham Book,' the' Fair copy,' Cosin's 
Particulars and Notl!S, and the proposals of the memorandum of 164[, 
in Parker Ittlroduclion pp. c sqq. The' Book Annexed' is reproduced in 
Facsimile'of tne or£gitlal matmscript of Tne Book of Common Prayer Signed 
by Convocation December 20'h, I66I, and aI/ached 10 Ine Act of Uniformity, 

1 Kennet Regis/er Feb. 19, 21, 24 1661-2 (pp. 631 sq.). 
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I662 London, Eyre & Spottiswoode, C. J. Clay & Sons, 1891; for a 
description of it see Parker IlItroducliOll pp. ccccxxxv sqq. The text is 
printed in The Book of Comlllon Prayer from the On'gi"al Marluscript 
atfachu/ to the act of uniformity of 1662, Eyre & Spottiswoode, 1892 ; 
and in the 4th col. of the Synopsis below. For the text of the Act of 
Uniformity, see Parker pp. cccclxxxvi sqq.; Gee and Hardy Documentl 
cxvii, pp. 600 sqq. 

5. The text of the 'Book Annexed' throughout shows 
many signs of correction, and some of the corrections are 
interesting, some important. 

On Dec. 13 a Committee of Convocation, consisting of Henchman 
of Sarum, Griffith of S. Asaph, Sterne of Carlisle, Nicholson of Gloucester, 
Rob. Pory, Jo. Pearson, and Ant. Sparrow, had been appointed' pro 
diligenti examinatione et revisione libri ... debita forma script~ et 
exarat" ' (Card well Synodalia ii p. 658). 

The corrections may be classified as follows. 
(I) Ordinary mistakes of transcription corrected by the scribes them

selves at the time of writing, or by correctors who have worked over tbe 
text, comparing it with tbe standards, viz. the' Convocation Book' (hence
forth referred to as C) and the Bible of 1 61I. One of the correctors, as 
is plain from the handwriting, was certainly Sancroft himself, no doubt 
acting as secretary to the committee. 

(2) Corrections of (a) omissions of what is retained in C; (b) reten
tions of what has been altered in C; (c) omissions of what has been 
added in C (a curious instance, under this head, is the title of apostles and 
evangelists in the marginal references, which in C is uniformly' S.,' as in 
the titles and headlines of the Gospels in Gt. Bible and 16 II; while in 
the 'Book Annexed' the correctors have inserted • S.' in Matins and 
Evensong, except at NUlle dimitlis, where it is 'S~' in a different hand 
from that of the surrounding instances; 'S:' from Advent Sunday to 
Epiph. 3; 'S~' from Epiph. 4 to Commination, in perhaps four different 
hands, one from Epiph.4 to Mond. in Holy Week, another from Tu. to 
Public Baptism and in Adult Baptism, a third in Communion of the Sick, 
and a fourth in the Commination. In Tables, Kalendar, Private Baptism, 
and Ordinal, 'S.' seems to be in the original hand and not added); (t!) 
readings of 'Sancroft's Fair Copy' which were rejected and therefore do 
not occur in C : e.g. p. 175 below' The Minister and People all kneeling'; 
J 89 'vs who'; 575 'Annunciation of our Lord to the blessed' (Wren) ; 
727 'pray. And here all the congregation shall kneel' (Wren); 733 
'favourably accepteth'; 745 ' covenanted [Wren] and promised'; 749 
'into the Parish church' (Wren); 797 'these thy children (or servants)'; 
799 'Communion or vnto Matrimonie' (Wren); 829 'These words ••• 
clluse' omitted: Ce) readings found neither in the' Fair Copy' nor in C: 
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e.g. p. 39 below 'openly where they conveniently may, not'; 147, 165 
'standing vp, and so continuing to the end of the service, shaU'; 235 
, Infants to be thy Confessors and to' ; SoS 'attain thy eternal happiness' ; 
575 'as the In carnation of thy son Jesus Christ was made known to the 
world by'; 677 'when the communicants have conveniently placed them· 
selves'; 691 'bodies and souls ... body, and washed' (cp. Exceplions of 
lIfinislers ad loc.); 70 I 'the consecrated bread'; 839 'his bodily 
departure'; 859 'departed out of the miseries of this life.' 

(3) Six passages, which reproduce the emended text of C have been 
corrected; and the same corrections of the already emended text have 
been made in C; in other words, further corrections were made at some 
time after the text had been emended and copied into the 'Book 
Annexed' ; viz. p. 187 below, 'such kindly weather' ; 639 sq. 'stand in lhe 
most convulienl place in the upper e!ld of Ih~ Chancel (or of tlu body of lite 
cAuI·cft where there is no Chancel) .•. standing 0" the north part of'; 641 
, thy God wfto brought 'hee oul of tire land of Egypt, out of /lre house of 
bondage: Thou'; 663, 7 I 5 'for the good estate of tile Calholiek Church of 
Christ'; 68 I 'Draw neer in full Assurance oj faith' ; where, both in C and 
in the' Book Annexed,' the italicised words, in the first five cases, have 
been eliminated and the text as it stood restored; in the last case, have 
been displaced by 'with.' Of these corrections, all but those on pp. 663, 
715, are in San croft's handwriting: that on p. 663 appears to be in tbe 
same hand in C and the 'Book Annexed'; that on p. 71S in the 'Book 
Annexed' in another hand, while in C it is not corrected. 

(4) Four additions have been made to the' Book Annexed/in Sancroft's 
handwriting, and the same additions are made to C, also in Sancroft's 
hand, but not written at the same time as the surrounding correc
tions; viz. p . 673 below' Therfore if any . . . & soule,' which, occurring 
originally in the Exhortation 'Dearly beloved in the Lord' (p. 679), is 
deleted there in C, and does not appear at all in the' Book Annexed' as 
originally written; p. 72 I, the' Declaration on kneeling,' which is not so 
clearly a later addition in C, but is certainly more carelessly written than 
the surrounding corrections; p. 747, the note' To lake away all scruple' &c. 
and p. 1017' The Forms of Prayer jor' &c. both of which are in C obviously 
written with a different pen from that with which the neighbouring correc
tions were made. 

Of these corrections (I) the first group requires no explana
tion_ (2) Of the second group the explanation seems obvious. 
In order to be ready for subscription on Dec. 20 the writing 
of the 'Book Annexed' must have begun well before the 
revision was finished on Dec. 18; and further, the scribes 
cannot all have used the same book from which to copy; 
while the' Convocation Book' itself was available, if at all, 
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only for the use of one of them. Consequently they must 
have been supplied with other copies or parts of another 
copy; and it is clear that these were very imperfectly cor
rected, omitting some additions, and retaining rejected read
ings, whether of the current text, or new ones proposed 
officially, either to the Upper House by the bishops who sat 
during the vacation, or by the Upper House to the Lower 
(2 d) \ or proposed by private members of Convocation (2 e).z 
The groups of corrections (3) and (4) are of more importance 
and more difficult to explain. They at once suggest the ques
tion as to when they were made, whether before the book 
was signed or after; and if after, where and by what author
ity the changes were made. It seems impossible at present 
to answer the question decisively. All that can be said is 
that the corrections and additions do not necessarily all 
stand together: some may have been made in Convocation 
during the last stages of the revision, before the subscription, 
others later; while there is reason to think that one of them, 
and that the most important-the addition of the ' Declara
tion on kneeling '-was proposed and discussed in the Privy 
Council on Feb. 2 I and 24. 

Lord Selborne on no quite decisive grounds concludes that these 
changes were made in Convocation before the book was subscribed 
(Noles pp. 68 sq.) j Mr. Parker shows some reasons for supposing that 
they were made after subscription and while the book was in the King's 
possession, and concludes that the debate in the Upper House of Convoca
tion on March 5 'circa nonnullas emendationes sive alterationes alias in 
libro publicarum precum per domum parliamenti fact',' and the com
mittee of 3 bishops then appointed 'nomine totius domus superioris 

1 See above p. cxcviii note '. 
I Clarendon Life, Oxford 1827, ii p. 1I8: 'the consideration of it took up 

much time: all men offering such alterations and additions, as were suitable to 
their own fancies, and the observations which they had made in the time of 
confusion.' An illustration of the pressure of time is supplied by the 'Book 
Annexed' pp. 81.83, where on p. 81 '0 God whose nature and property' 
follows the Ember·day prayers, and the rest of p. 81 and the whole of pp. 82, 83 
were left blank, and were afterwards partially filled up with the pm yers for 
Parliament and for all Conditions, and the General Thanksgiving, all written in 
another hnndwriting (not, as is stated in Parker Introduction p. ccccxliv, in the 
same hand). 
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convocation is ad emendand" et corrigend~ easdem alterationes,' were con
cerned with these changes and the authorising of them (Parker pp. ccccliii 
sqq.; cp. Card well SY?lodalia ii 666). Mr. Tomlinson (Pra),er Book, 
Articles a1ld Homilil!S pp. 262 sq.) points out that by command of the 
king certain bishops (Sheldon of London, Morley of Worcester, Cosin of 
Durham, Henchman of Sarum, and Feme of Chester) were present at the 
meeting of the Privy Council on Feb. 24 (Kennet R~gisterad diem), while 
Burnet (Harley l"IS 6584 p. 158) referring to the addition of the 
• Declaration,' which he attributes to the influence of Jo. Gauden, bishop 
oC Exeter (I 660- 1 662: cp. p. 720 below), says that Gauden was opposed 
by Sheldon, but supported by Morley and Southampton j the presence 
of the last suggesting that the occasion referred to was the Privy Council 
meeting of Feb. 24. (If this is so, it does not necessarily follow, as Mr. 
Tomlinson suggests, p_ 261, that the Convocation bad nothing to ~ay to 
the matter.) Some light might be thrown on the question if the hand
writings, mentioned above, of the corrections of the bidding to the Prayer 
for the Church (pp. 663, 7I5 below) and that of two notes in the margin 
of C directing the correction of the bidding (p. 663) and the reinsertion 
of the omitted passage in the Exhortation (p. 673), could be identified. 
On the circumstances under which certain mistakes were corrected, see 
Parker Illtroductio11 pp. cccC\i, cccclxxviii, cccclxxxviii. 

6. Already on March 8 the Upper House of Convocation 
had appointed Sancroft to supervise the printing of the 
Book of Common Prayer, and Masters Scattergood and 
Dillingham to correct the press.1 The printing seems to 
have begun as soon as possible after the text was accepted 
(Ap. 16), but the book was not ready, at least in sufficient 
numbers, till shortly before S. Bartholomew's Day.1! At least 
3 folio editions, an 80 , and a 12mo, were issued by the King's 
printers in 1662. 

The Act of Unifonnity requires that before Dec. 25 1662 

the Chapter of every cathedral and collegiate church shall 
at their own cost procure a printed copy of the Act and of the 
Book Annexed, and that a copy of the Act and of the Book 
shall be delivered to each of the Courts at Westminster and 

I Cardwell Synodalia ii p.667. Antony Scattergood (1611-1687), of Trinity 
Coli., Cambridge, Canon of Lincoln, with the two Pearsons and Gouldman 
edited Cd/ici sacri (1660), and himself corrected nearly the whole 9 vols. for 
press; \-Vm. Dillingham (c. 1617-1689) was Master of Emmanuel Coli., Cam
bridge; and both were old Cambridge friends of Sancroft's. 

, Kennet Regis/er pp. 741,743; Burnet Hisl. of my own times, ed. Oxford 
1823, i p. 318. 
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to the Tower of London, in each case to be preserved for ever 
and produced if necessary in any court: the copies to be 
exemplified under the Great Seal, after being examined and 
compared with the original and attested as true and perfect 
under the hands and seals of commissioners to be appointed 
under the Great Seal, or of any three of them.1 Of the 
• Sealed Books' those of the Courts and of the Tower are 
preserved in the Record Office, and several of those of the 
Chapters survive: being folios, minutely corrected through
out Z by the standard of the • Book Annexed,' attested 
at the bottom of the last page by the signatures and seals 
of commissioners appointed on Nov. I, and having attached 
to them the Great Seal of England and a copy of the Letters 
Patent certifying that the terms of the Act have been com
plied with and that the Seal has been attached. 

On the printing etc. see Parker I1Itroduclion pp. diii sqq.; on the 
Sealed Books, pp. dx sqq.; for the text of the latter, A. J. Stephens The 
Book of COlllmon Prayer . .. Ihe Text taken jrOIll the Sealed Book for the 
Chatuery and collaled with the Sealed Books for Ihe King's .Bulch, the 
Commoll Pleas, the Exchequer, St. Paul's, Chrisl CI,urcl" Ely and the 
Tower, Ecclesiastical Hist. Soc., London 1849-1854. The corrected text 
of the Tower copy was printed in fo. for Wm. Pi eke ring, London 1844, 
and in 80 by Jos. Masters, London 1853. There was no need to procure 
or deliver separate copies of the Act, since in the first impressions of the 
Book it was printed after the Elizabethan Act. But since it did not 
really belong to the Book as subscribed and enacted, the commissioners 
erased the headline of the pages containing it in the Sealed Books. 

7. As to the effect of the revision, the new Preface (pp. 31, 
33) summarises it under three heads: (I) • the better direc
tion of them that are to officiate'; (2) elucidation, by (a) 
removal of archaisms, (b) explanation of what was ambiguous 
or • liable to misconstruction,' and (c) • a more perfect rend
ring of such portions of holy scripture' as are contained in 
the book; and (3) the provision of certain • convenient' 
additions. This scarcely gives an adequate account of the 
changes; but it may serve as a scheme on which to arrange 
the chief alterations. 

I Gee and Hardy Documenls pp. 617 sq. 
• Except in the Psalter; see below, p. cv. 
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According to this scheme, the principal features of the revised book 
may be described as follows. (I) The 'better directions' appear in the 
added particularity of the rubrics throughout; and especially in the added 
rubrics for the offertory (p. 663), at the Consecration (p. 693), for further 
consecration of the chalice, if reqllired, and the veiling of the blessed 
Sacrament after Communion (p. 703). (2) Elucidations: (a) the removal 
of archaisms seems to refer, for the most part, to the substitution of' who' 
for' which' in reference to persons (but with some happy discrimination); 
of 'is' or 'are' for 'be'; and of 'acknowledge' for' knowledge'; but 
perhaps there are to be added under this head the explanations of 
technical words, like 'Litany' (p. 175), and of the titles of Sundays ~nd 
Festivals throughout. (b) The elimination of ambiguities perhaps relates 
to the, wholly desirable, replacement of 'congregation' by 'church'; to 
that of 'pastors and ministers' by 'priests and deacons' (p. 179); aDd to 
the obvious, but, in the central' form' of Ordination, hitherto implicit, 
distinction between presbyters and bishops (pp. 995, 1015); and besides 
these, to the prosaical substitution of 'The portion of Scripture appointed 
for the Epistle' for' The Epistle' (p. 647), when the traditional Ledlo is 
not drawn from an Epistle (why not' Lesson'?); and to the, equally 
prosaical, substitution of 'as on this day' or 'as at this time,' for 'this 
day' (p. 221 and passim) on festivals, which in fact are ideal and not 
realistic. (c) The' more perfect rendring' of holy Scripture is secured by 
the adoption, of the version of 161 I in Epistles, Gospels, and all Lessons, 
in the' sentences' before Divine Service (pp. 129, 153), in the processional 
anthems at Burial of the Dead (p. 849), and in one at least of the inci
dental quotations (p. 825); while elsewhere the former version remains 
unchanged (pp. 659 sqq., 683). The Psalttr is now included iD the 
Book, and, in accordance with the 3rd of the 17 concessions made at the 
Savoy Conference, it has been collated with the Great Bible; and, as in 
the Great Bible many words and clauses which are Dot found in the 
Hebrew text (most of them derived from the Psalterium Ga/licanllm of the 
Vulgate, some from Seb. Munster's Latin version: on them see Westcott 
Hisl. of Ellglislz Bible, ed. 3, pp. 333 sqq.; Driver Paral/eI Psalter pp. 
xix sqq.) are in small print, enclosed in round brackets and asterisked, 
so in the Book Annexed the same passages and some others are written 
in rubric-script and enclosed in square brackets. Similarly, in some of 
the Epistles and Gospels, words and clauses not represented in the Greek, 
which in the Bible of 1611 are printed in small type and enclosed in 
round brackets, in the Book Annexed are either written in rubric·band or 
underlined. All this apparatus is ignored in the printed text and has not 
been inserted in the Sealed Books. Under the same head it is con
venient, if arbitrary, to refer to the emendation of the Collects, which 
generally is admirable, worthily redeeming Cranmer's defects. So the nelV 
Collects (pp. 209, 273,389) are admirable in their kind (the kind, viz., 
composed of a mosaic of passages and phrases from the Holy Scriptures), 
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and so are the new occasional prayers and the General Thanksgiving 
(pp. 191-195); while the verbal emendations throughout the book are 
generally excellent. The same cannot be said of the Prayers for use at 
Sea (p. 903). The new version of Vwi Creator is not very meritorious, 
but it is better than the lumbering and tedious older one, even as 
emended in 1661 (pp. 989, 1013). The general excellence of the 
emendations is the more remarkable, in that most of the best work was 
done, not in the leisure of C the vacation,' but in the pressure of the last 
month, while Convocation was sitting and the final revision was in process; 
so that it appears first in the C Convocation Book.' By way of illustration 
of this, in the ' Notes' below, it is noted, from time to time (and mostly by 
the help of Parker Introduction), where the changes first appear; but 
these are Ollly illustrations, and the matter can be further studied in 
Parker, but, of course, exhaustively, only by means of the 'Durham 
Book,' the C Fair Copy' and the C Com'ocation Book.' (3) The principal 
Additions are : of tbe conclusion of the Jacobean Litany to matins and 
evensong (pp. 149, 167); of new occasional prayers and thanksgivings 
(pp. 191 sqq.); of a Collect, Epistle, and Gospel for a 6th Sunday after 
Epiphany (p. 273) and a collect on Easter Even (p. 389); of renewal of 
baptismal vows at Confirmation (p. 793); of occasional prayers in the 
Visitation of the Sick (pp. 837 sqq.); of Psalms in the Burial of the Dead 
~pp. 849 sqq.); and of an Order for the Baptism of adults (p. 761), and 
Forms of prayer to be used at sea (p. 903) ; while the Ordinal and the Psalter 
now become parts of the Book (pp. 3, 7). Some further details may be noticed. 
(4) Traditional principles or usages are reverted to in the recognition of 
the first Evensong of festivals (p. 201); in the provision of a tlltf1loria of 
.the season .at Divine Service and at the Eucharist throughout Advent 
(p. 203) and Lent (p. 291); the restoration of the announcement of fasts 
and festivals, and other notices, to their old position (p. 649); the restora
tion of the proper Lesson of Can dIem as (p. 567), of a commemoration 
of the dead at the altar (p. 665), and of the benediction of the font 
'(P.74I). (5) Some other new features are improvements : e.g. the addition 
of descriptions to the names in the Kalendar (pp. 81 sqq.) ; the 
lengthening of the Candlemas Gospel (p. 569); the addition of the 
doxology to Om' Fatfur after the communion (p. 107: on pp. 133, 883. ' 
.it is questionable). (6) Some things are to be regretted: e.g. the breaking up 
of the Gloria into verse and response on pp. 133, 183; the conventional 
addition of Gloria to the Easter·day anthems (p. 393); the elimination of 
.the traditional.endings of the Collects (whereas hitherto it had been gene· 
rally left to the officiant to finish the Collects in the traditional form, now 
.they are ended off, usually as shortly as possible. with • Amen' added); 
the halving of the Passions on Palm Sunday and Good Friday by the 
assignment of the first chapter as a Lesson at Matins (pp. 325, 38 I), and the 
omission of the Burial on Tu., Tb., Fr. (pp. 349, 367, 387); the change 
of.order in the Burial of the Dead (pp. 849 sqq.), resulting in the present 
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hopeless structure of the office; and the insertion of the Declaration on 
kneeling (p. 721) and the note on the sign of the cross (p. 747), which 
at least are out of place in the text of a service-book. 

S. As to the origin of the changes made in 1661, the folIow
ing is to be noted_ 

(I) At some points there is a definite return to the lan
guage of 1549-

This is marked in the title p. 3, the offertory rubric p. 663, in the exhoI
tatio? pp. 669, 67 I, in the directions for the manual acts p. 693, in the 
second rubric on p_ 717, and in the last on p. 845; while the coincidences 
with 1549 in the second rubrics on pp. 647,651 are slight and perhaps 
accidental. All this appears already in the Durham Book; that is to say, 
the Book of 1549 exerted its influence directly, not in Convocation, but 
in the preliminary stage of the revision. The only detail in which the 
Book Annexed goes beyond the Durham Book in assimilation to 1549 is 
in • Here' in the directions for the first and fourth of the manual acts; 
but this may be accidental (the Durham Book here follows the Scottish). 
If the Book of 1549 was difficult to meet with in the 17th cent., the text 
of it was largely reproduced in Hamon L'Estrange The alliance of divine 
f!!Jices London .1659 (2nd ed. 1690, reprinted in • Libr. of Ang.-Cath. 
Theo!.' Oxford 1846). See Tomlinson Prayer Book, Articles, and Homi/us 
pp. 137 sq. But L'Estrange does not appear to cite the offertory-rubric 
of .1549; and of course the Book itself was accessible to the bishops. 

(2) Besides a large number of minor details, the Scottish 
Book of Common Prayer of 1637 contributed some substantial 
additions_ 

(a) Among the details may be mentioned: the addition of verse numbers 
to the marginal references throughout, and (unfortunately and needlessly) 
to the announcements of Epistle and Gospel (p. 647); emendations of 
language, • acknowledge' for the obsolete verb' knowledge' (passim), • do 
part' for the obsolete • depart' (p. 805), 'church' for • congregation' 
(passim); and the correction of the longstanding misprint' holy' for 
• whole' in v. 2 of Quiclmque (p. 169). (b) The more substantial con
tributions are (1) the addition of the doxology to the Our Father (pp. 133, 
157, 7°7). and of the concluding prayers of the Litany to Matins when 
the Litany is not appointed to be said, and to Evensong (pp. 149.167); 
and the provision of aprayer for Ember-tides (p. 191), and of a collect 
for Easter Even (p. 389): (2) in the Mass: the restored Offertory rubrics 
(pp. 659, 663); the commemoration of the .dead (p. 665); the directions 
for the manual acts at Consecration (p. 693); the direction for further 
consecration if necessary (p. 703: derived in part from the Order of Com
mUllioll of 1548 [po lxxiv above]; the coincidence of language, beyond 
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what is found in the Scottish rubric, may imply the direct use of the 
Order of 1548, or it may be accidental); the directions for the veiling of 
the blessed Sacrament after communion (p. 7°3), for the consumption of 
what remains of the consecrated species (p. 717), and for the disposal of 
the alms (p. 719). The most important features of the Scottish Book, 
the restoration of the canon, practically to the form of 1549, and of the 
Lord's Prayer and' We do not presume' to their normal positions, though 
the adoption of them was contemplated in the first stages of the revision 
and they are consequently found in the Durham Book and Sancroft's 
Fair Copy, were rejected at a later stage, when' My L.L. [Lords] the B.B. 
(Bishops) at Ely House ordered all in the old method' (Durham Book: 
see Parker bltroduction to revisions pp. ccxi-ccxxviii; and for a theory as 
to the circumstances and date referred to, see Tomlinson Prayer Book, 
Artidu, and Homilies, pp. 207 sq.). 

(3) The Exceptions of the Ministers of 1661 had consider
able influence on the revision; while the memorandum of 
1641 perhaps directly affected it at two points. 

On the Exceptions see p. cxciv above; on the Memorandum, p. c\xxxviii. 
(a) Of the 17 changes conceded by the bishops at the Savoy in reply to 
the Exceptions (p. cxcv), all but 11 (which does not affect the text of the 
Book), 15 and 17 (both of which were embodied in the Durham Book 
and the Fair Copy, but were subsequently withdrawn), were carried out 
in the Book Annexed, though 7 has been deleted (p. cci), and 3 was 
ignored in the printed copies and the Sealed Books (p. ccv). But besides 
these some 13 other of the Exceptions were recognised in the revision and 
changes were made which satisfy in whole or in part the puritan objec
tions: viz. (1) further occasional thanksgivings are provided (p. 195); 
(2) the doxology is added to Our Father in 5 places (pp. 133, 157,707, 
883, 909); (3) the direction to sing the Lessons is removed (p. 137); (4) 
the collects on pp. 231, 235,427,457,481,503,621,625 are emended; 
(5) the Declaration on Kneeling is replaced (p. 721); (6) the first prayer at 
Baptism is emended (p. 727); (7) the rubric as to qualification for Con
firmation is also modified (p. 791); (8) the formal consent of the curate to 
the confirmation of any parishioner is required (p. 791); (9) communion 
at the time of marriage is no longer required (p. 817); (10) the rubric as to 
the sick man's confession is slighLly altered (p. 829) ; (I I) 'this our brother, 
and' and' other' are omitted in the last prayer but one in the Burial of 
the Dead (p. 873); (12) the direction as to the place at which women are 
to be churched is altered (p. 881); and (13) new Psalms are provided 
in the Churching of Women (p. 881). Of these changes all but 
2, 4 (except on pp. 4 2 7, 457), 5, 6, 9, I I, were made in the earliest 
stage of the revision and appear in the Durham Book; the rest being 
made in Convocation, and appearing in the Convocation Book, except 5, 
which was perhaps made elsewhere (p. ccii above). (b) Of the 30 'Con-
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siderations' of the Memorandum of 1641 which really apply to the author
ised text of the Book of Common Prayer, 13 were recognised and in 
some sort dealt with in the revision; but of these 13 all but 3 were 
repeated in some form in the E :'Cceptio1lS, while of these 3 one (the omis
sion of I s sake' in the last prayer on p. 191, which was still in the same 
form as on p . 184) was also proposed by Wren. Consequently the 
Memorandum can be held to be possibly responsible for only 2 sugges
tions, viz. the note on the sign of the cross (p. 747), and the addition of 
I reading Pew or' on p. 887. 

(4) Among indi Yid uals who affected the revision in differ
ent ways and in various degrees, there are three whose in
fluence is more or less definable: viz. Mat. Wren of Ely, 
Robt. Sanderson of Lincoln, and Jo. eosin of Durham. 

(a) So far as evidence remains from which to form an opinion, it 
appears that Wren's was the most considerable influence. He had the 
reputation of being I particularly versed in the old liturgies of the Greek 
and Latin churches' (Clarendon Rebdlion ii init.); along with Laud and 
Juxon he had been censor of the Scottish Book of 1637 (ibid.; p. ch.-xxvii 
above); and while bishop of Hereford (1634-1635) he had compiled the 
order for the consecration of Abbey Dore (Legg English orders for (011-

Iterating churches, H.B.S. 19lI, pp. 146 sqq.). Some part of the pre
liminary stages of the revision was effected at Ely House (above p. ccviii), 
where also the committee of the bishops, of which he was a member, was 
originally appointed to meet (above p. cxcvii). His influence on the 
revision is proved by the fact that nearly all of the suggestions made in 
his paper mentioned above (p. cxci sqq.) were finally accepted and acted 
upon. At the same time it is to be noted that the prosaical element in 
his suggestions was neutralised and his work generally improved. (b) As 
to Sanderson, Izaak ''Valton (Life of Dr. Roberl Santiersofl, 1678, f.1.4b) 

no doubt represents the current report: • How many of those new Collects 
were worded by .Dr. Sanderso1Z, I cannot say; but am sure the whole Con
vocation valued him so much, that he never undertook to speak to any 
Point in question, but he was heard with great willingness and attention; 
and when any Point in question was determin'd, the ConvocatIOn did 
usually desire him to word their intentions, and as usually approve & 
thank him. At this Convocation the Common Prayer was made more 
compleat, by adding 3 new necessary Offices [for Jan. 30, May 29 and 
Baptism of Adults] .... I cannot say Dr. Sanderson did form or word them 
all (certainly not the last: see above p. cxcvi), but doubtless more than 
any single man of the Convocation; and he did also, by desire of 
the Convocation, alter & add to the forms of Prayers to be used a[ 
Sea (now taken into the Service Book) . ... And lastly it may be noted, 
That for the satisfying all the dissenting Brethren aDd others, the Convo-

o 
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cations Reasons for the alterations :md additions to the Liturgy, were by 
them desir'd to be drawn up by Dr. Sanderson; which being done by him, 
and approv'd by them, was appointed to be printed before the Liturgy, 
and may be known by this Title,- The Preface.' The coincidences of 
language noted below, p. 840, suggest that Sanderson was also the author 
of the prayers appended to the Visitation of the Sick (pp. 837 sqq.); and 
in the Burial of the Dead both the selection of the Psalms and the new 
arrangement of the office are Sanderson's (Jacobson Fragmmtary tHustra
tions p. 36). (c) Cosin had long interested himself in ritual matters (see 
his three series of Notes on the Book of Common Pra)'er, reprinted in 
Works, Anglo-Catholic Library, v); he took an official part in the Savoy 
Conference, was secretary to the bishops during the preliminary stages of 
the revision, and was one of the bishops' revision committee (pp. cxcvi sq.). 
His influence on the revision is indicated by the facts, that part of the 
Tables alld Rules (pp. 67 sq_), the notes in the Kalendar (pp. 81 sqq.), 
the first of the Embertide prayers (p. 191), and the new version of Vmi 
n-eator (pp. 989, 1013), are derived from his Collatioll of Devotions 
1627 (pp. c1xxxv sq.); and that some three-fifths of the 91 suggestioDs 
made in his Particulars to be considered (p. cxci) were adopted in the 
revised Book (see more exact statistics in Tomlinson Prayer Book, 
Articles, and Homilies p. 191)- Here again the prosaic element in 
the suggestions was avoided in Convocation. (d) Izaak W'alton's 
report, • that William [San croft], the now right Reverend Bishop of 
Canterbury, was in these imploymE:nts diligently useful, especially in 
helping to rectify the Kalmdar and Rubrick' (Life of Dr. Robert Sander
son f.L 5), can at most only relate to drafting and informal suggestion, 
since he was only secretary to the Upper House and the Committee, and 
was not a member of Convocation_ Lord Selborne notes that' contem
porary writers, sllch as Baxter and Burnet, ascribed the prevailing influence 
to Sheldon, Morley, and Henchman .. . Neal in the next century ... 
mentions the same three names, with seven others' as • reputed by the 
Puritans to have been the chief authors and promoters of the Act of 
Uniformity' (Notes p_ 48). But Baxter is referring to the Savoy Confer
ence (Sylvester Rdiquiae Baxteria11ae p. 363); Burnet to the general 
influence of Sheldon and Mor\ey on the election of proctors for the Lower 
HOllse (Own Times, ed. Oxford 1823, i p. 316 • such care was taken in the 
choice and returns of the members of the convocation, that every thing 
went among them as was directed by Sheldon and Morley '); and Dan. 
Neal (History of the PtlritalIS, ed. Toulmin, iv pp. 379 sq_), writing some 
70 years after the events (173 2 - 1 738), if he is referring to anything but 
the polemical attitude of the persons named (six, not seven, besides the 
three already mentioned, viz. Peter Gunning, proctor of Peterborough 
diocese; J o. Dolben, proctor for Christ Church, Oxford; Rich. Sterne, 
bishop of Carlisle; Wm. Pierce, archd. of Taunton; Ant. Sparrow, archd. 
of Sudbury; and 10. Barwick, dean of Paul 's), and the incidence of their 
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votes in Convocation, gives no particulars as to any proposals that any 
of them may have made. For examples of individual influence at particular 
points, see p. 194 below, and the following notes on pp. 27, '93, 693, 
727, 801, 823, 849, 873, 90 3, 995· 

NOTES. P. 3. Notice that, as hitherto, so now, no prominence is 
given to 'Common Prayer' over the rest of the contents of the Book. In 
the Scottish Book of 1637, 'Common Prayer' is in larger letters than 
what {ollows, the size of the type being gradually diminished as the page 
proceeds; and in at least one issue of 1662 the words are a little promi
nent, because the initial capitals are rather large and the down strokes of 
the minuscules rather thick, hut this is balanced by 'sacraments' and 
'rites and ceremonies' being in capitals throughout. And already in an 
edition of the English Book by J. Hayes, Cambridge 1670, 'common 
prayer' is printed larger than anything else on the page, but scarcely yet, 
as in more modern practice, so dominates the page as to suggest that 
'The book of common prayer' is the essential title and rest only subordi
nate to it (cp. p. Ixxxii). This modern practice did not establish itself, 
apparently, till the end of the l8th or the beginning of the 19th cent. 
P. ?!7. Sanderson's Preface (pp. ccx, 26) was committed for consideration 
to 'Vren of Ely, Skinner of Oxford, Henchman of SaTUrn and Griffith 
of S. Asaph (Card well S)'Iloda/ia ii pp. 655 sq., 658). It is scarcely 
conciliatory and perhaps illustrates R. Baxter's remark OD Sander
son - 'his great Learning and Worth are known by his Labours, 
and his aged Peevishness not unknown' (Sylvester Re/iq. .Bax/~r. 
p. 363). The . first paragraph is a comment on the puritan plea: 'con
sidering that all human works do gradually arrive at their maturity and 
perfection, and this in particular ... hath already admitted sever.1 
emendations since the first compiling thereof: It cannot be thought any 
disparagement or derogation either to the work itself, or to the compilers 
of it, or to those who have hitherto used it, if after more than an hundred 
years, since its first composure, such further emendations be now made 
therein, as may be judged necessary for satisfying the scruples of a multi
tude of sober persons' (Exc~ptions in Cardwell COllf~rmcts p. 30 3). 
P. 39. In the printed books <:If 1662, the essay' Of Ceremonies' is printed 
in small italic type, and is only primed large here for convenience, to 
correspond with 1549 and 1552, where it is printed in full-sized gothic 
text-type, as it is also in 1559; while in 1604 it is in small gothic. 
P. 49. The emended note at the top of the page makes no very good 
sense, since the Gt. Bible continued to be 'set forth and used ' till r 569 
(p. c1xxv above). In the Durham Book' K.H . VIII. &' is inserted above 
the line. It seems that the text as first written was seen to be a mistake, 
since the Gt. Bible was' set forth' under Henry, while yet the Psalter of 
the Gt. Bible only began to be 'used,' in Divine Service &c., under 
Edwllrd; and the insertion of 'K. H. VIII. &' is a slovenly attempt at 
correction. P. SI. 'where there is a blank left': hitherto the proper 
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lessons of immovable feasts had been inserted in their place in the 
Kalendar, as well as set out elsewhere; and it is difficult to understand 
why this is now changed. P.67. Burnet Own Times, Oxford 1823, i p. 
315, says • the convocation ... added some new holy days, St. Barnabas, 
and the conversion of St. Paul'; and so, no doubt following Burnet, Neal 
Purita"s, ed. Toulmin, iv p. 354. Burnet knew what he was talking 
about; and so perhaps did Neal, but not his editor (see his note ;" loc.). 
In the Act of 1551 (p. clviii above) and the Kalendar of 1561 (pp. clxxii sq.), 
in accordance with traditional English usage (see above, pp. xciii sq.), 
these days had not been included in the list of • holy days' i.e. holidays, 
and had not hitherto been observed as holidays; but they had 
always been feasts. The Convocation of 1661 made them into holidays, 
not by including them in the list of feasts here, but, if at all intention
ally, by putting them in the Kalendar in red, which had hitherto been 
reserved for holidays (cp. p. c1viii above). But obviously some people 
had taken advantage of the fact, that these two days were marked in the 
Kalendar only in black, to excuse themselves from the observance of 
them ; for in 1636 \"Iren in Particular orders vi (Card well Doc. Ann. ii 
p. 202) has occasion to direct • that ministers forget not to read the 
Collects, Epistles, and Gospels appointed for the conversion of St. Paul, 
and for all the holy week before Easter, and for St. Barnaby's day, and 
for Ash-Wednesday.' P. 69. The fast·days are those of the Act of 
1551, which enjoins the vigils explicitly, the rest generally, as customary. 
On the • Certain solemn days' see pp. ccxxv and 1017 below. P. 73. 
A corresponding table, omitting cols. 3, 5, 12, had been contained 
in the Kalendar of 1561 (Liturgical Services P. 440) and thenceforward. 
P. 77. This table appears in the official Latin translation, Liber pncum 
publicarum 1560 (ibid. p. 325), and also in the Kalendar of 1561 (ibid. 
p. 442), and onwards. P . 81. The change in the first lessons, Jan. 7 
even.-24, which should have been printed in black type (see Corrigenda), is 
caused by the omission of Gen. x i, xxxvi, and the addition of Gen. xxxviii, 
made in 1561. On Jan. 30, Ex. vi, which had been omitted in 1561, 
was restored in 1661, with the result that the first Lessons henceforth till 
Aug. 26 are a chapter behind those of 156 I. (It will be seen that the 
asterisk following • vi ' belongs to the text of the Book Annexed, and not 
to the indexes of the Synopsis). P.89. March 2 : Cedde (1561: Sarum, 
f Cedda '), as Cosin's note rightly indicates, is Chad (Ceadda), not his 
elder brother Cedd; who, however, as • Cedde' is placed on this day in 
the • addicyons' to the main entry, which includes Chadde, in Rich. 
\"Ihytford's Marliloge in wglysslze 1526 (ed. H .B.S. 1893, p . 35: he does 
not occur on his own day, Jan. 7, p. 6). P. 97. Ven. Bede is in the Li6er 

precum pub/icanl1n 1560 (Lihlrgiml Services p. 319). P. :rOI. S. Alban is 
in the Li6er precum (ibid.) and in the Orarium of 1560 (Private prayers of 
the reign of EII~., Parker Soc., p. UI) on his right day, June 22: he 
appears on June 17-perhaps ultimately through some confusion of xxii 
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with xvi i-in the Prues pn"vatae of 1564 (ibid. p. 218), and on both days in 
an ed. of the Book of Common Prayer, 1617. See Lord Aldenham 
«S. Alban's Day in the Calendar of 1662' in Tram. of SI. Pallfs Eedw·· 
ologicol Soc. v pp. 32 sqq. (notice by the way that the writer appears to 
ignore the Kalendar of 1561). P.IOS. S. Mary Magdalen should be on 
the undo The Convocation Book has 'Magdalene' printed opposite 
xxii: San croft wrote in'S.', and a caret before it and 'Marie' above, 
along the horizontal line between xxi and xxii j and then, not thinking tbe 
result clear, he crossed out the whole and rewrote'S. Mary Magdalene' in 
the next available space above, which is that opposite to xxi. The scribe 
of the Book Annexed supposed the name to belong to the 21St and wrote 
accordingly, and the first impressions followed the Book Annexed. The 
Commissioners on their own authority corrected the mistake in the Sealed 
Books; but the error appeared in many subsequent editions. See 
Aldenham loc. cif. p. 34 (where however the Convocation Book is Dot 
quite correctly reproduced). P. 109. In 1561 Dan. xiii (Susannah) was 
assigned to Aug. 26 morning, xiv (Bel and the Dragon) to the evening. 
These are now put among the 'apocrypha,' Nov. 22, 23. Con· 
sequently, henceforth (till Sept. 30) the first lessons are one chapter ahead 
of those of x 56 I. In the royal letter after the Hampton Court Conference 
(Cardwell Conferences, p. 221) it was directed that the last verse (65) of 
Dan. xiii should be omitted, and that Prov. xxx should be substituted for 
Dan. xiv; and these changes were made. P. II3· By 1578 Sept. 7 was 
marked with 'Nati. of Eliza.,' i.e. Elizabeth's birthday. For a related 
incident see Strype Amlals: Elizabeth iii 1 p. 123. In 1604 'Enurchus' 
(a misprint for' Euurtius') was inserted. 'Euurtius' occurs in the SaTUrn 
Horae, Regnault, 1535.6 (Hoskins p. 44); 'Enurchus'in thePreces In'vafae 
of 1564 (Private prayers p. 221). The great Cyprian of Carthage was 
commemorated on Sept. 14;. while the Cyprian of the 26th is the Diocletian 
martyr of Antioch. Cosin was apparently misled by the Elizabethan 
Orarittlll (Privale prayers of Ihe reigll of Eliz., Parker Soc., p. 124) which 
has 'Cypriani et Justinae ' on Sept. 26 and nothing on the 14th (similarly 
the Primer of 1545 leaves the 14th blank, and has'S. Cyprian ' on the 
26th). The Pian Breviary of 1568 first put S. Cyprian of Carthage on the 
16th. See J. W. Legg 'Notes on the day assigned to SI. Cyprian of 
Carthage 'in TratlS. of SI. Paul's Ecdesiologiml Soc. v pp. 47 sqq. Sept. 30: 
through the omission of Tob. v, the first lessons now become two chapters 
ahead of those of J 56 I. In 1604 Ex. vi and Josh. xx had been substi· 
tuted for Tab. v, vi (Card well Conferences pp. 221 sq.). P . 121. Nov. 22, 

23 : the insertion of Dan. xiii, xiv, restores the order of 1561 . P . I?!7. 
The second rubric is adjusted to the exact terms of the Act of Uniformity 
(p. 23 below). P. 133. The multiplication. of 'responsals of the clerk 
and people' is not only an aggravation of the puritan grievance (Cardwell 
Conferences p. 305), but also R. departure from immemorial usage. 
p. 137. Notice the retention of the originally unauthorised insertion of 
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the musical colon in Te Deum, to enable it to be sung to a chant, in spite 
of its structure. P. 143. It might be thought that the fact that Bellediclus 
has just been read in its context is a further reason for singing it. 
P. 145. Hitherto QuiCllnqul had not been directed to be substituted for 
the Apostolicu1ll, but to be used after Bmedictus (as traditionally it had 
been used independently of, and in addition to, the Apostolicum). But 
evidently it had come to be regarded as alternative, since in 1636 'Yren, 
Particular orders vi, enjoins that it 'be used on the days' 'appointed, 
instead of the Apostles' Creed' (Cardwell Do,'. AmI. ii p. 202). P. 149. If 
, All kneeling' (not on p. 165) is intended to include the priest, it is obviously 
ridiculous. Notice the form of the note on the Anthem (already in the 
Durham Book). In England rubrics had always been in s.ome imperative 
form, as they still are in the Book of Common Prayer. Hence this is 
rather a note, than a rubric, recognising and authorising a fact, not giving 
a direction. The so-called Anthem is obviously the outcome of the use 
recognised by the Elizabethan Injunction (above p. c1xxi), ' in the begin
ning, or in the end of the common prayers, either at morning or evening, 
there may be sung an hymn, or such like song to the praise of Almighty 
God, in the best sort of melody and music that may be conveniently 
devised, having respect that the sentence [i.e. meaning] of hymn may be 
understanded and perceived' (Cardwell .Doe. An1l. i. p. 196). The' five 
Prayers' (already directed in the Durham Book) are the conclusion of the 
Jacobean Litany (p. clxxxi), and the first and the last three that of the 
Elizabethan (p. clxvii). In the place of 'the fountain of all goodnes,' 
in the second of the prayers, 1604 has 'which hast promised to bee a 
Father of thine Elect, and of their seede.' 'the fountain of all goodnes' 
first appeared in A form of Commoll Prayer together with order of fasling 
1625 (on occasion of the pestilence), when Charles I was without issue, 
and was adopted in the Book of Common Prayer, Norton and Bill 1627 ; 
while the old reading was restored in the t'd. R. Barker 1632, after the 
birth of Charles and Mary. But in 1633, after Laud had become primate, 
the new phrase was again adopted (not in R. Barker's 8", but in his folio, 
of this year), and was henceforth retained, no doubt in order to obviate the 
need of constant change. For the consequent puritan charge of innovation, 
see H. Burton For God and Ihe King 1636 p. 130; and Card well COIl
firt1lces p. 234. The order (May 30 1662) for filling in of the title, and 
of the names both here and on p. 177, in the printed books, is in Calt1ldar 
of Slate Papers: domeslic : I66I-I662 p. 384 (Parker I'Itroduclioll p. 
cIviii). P. 157. At Matins in the Convocation Book 'we beseech' 
has been corrected in Sancroft's hand, first to 'beseech we' and then 'to 
'let us heseech': the Book Annexed was copied between the dates of these 
corrections, and has at both places' beseech we,' which has been corrected 
by San croft to ' let us beseech' at Matins, but remains here. The printed 
books have 'let us beseech' at both places. P. 169. 'Instead of the 
Apostles Creed': see on p. 145. 'Commonly called the Creed of Saint 
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Athanasius': in his D~ InDUS symbolis published in 1642 and dedicated to 
Charles I, Gerard Voss had argued successfully against the Athanasian 
authorship of Quicunque, assigning it to a Frankish writer of the 8th or 
the 9th cent.; and in 1647 Jas. Ussher in De symbolis had accepted the 
non-Athanasian origin, but assigned the creed to a date earlier than 447. 
See'Vaterland A critical history of tile Athallasian Creed ch. i. In 1549 
the pages containing Quicunque had no headline: from 1552 till 1604, the 
headline 'Evening Prayer' was continued so as to cover it: in 1604 
• Quicunque vult' was substituted : Wren proposed to omit it, and from 
the Durham Book to the Book Annexed the headline was 'At Morning 
Prayer'; but the printed issues of 1662 had 'The Creed of SI Athan
asius,' which in the Sealed Books is corrected to 'At Morning Prayer.' 
P. 175. On the rubric see 'Corrigenda.' P. 183. It is unfor
tunate that, while uniformly inserting 'Amen' elsewhere, tbe people of 
J 66 1 did not insert it after the collect here, and so left room for the 
absurd practice of treating the following anthem as a response to the 
collect_ .But of course the case is really covered by the general rule on 
p_ 133- P. 187. The second prayer 'in time of dearth,' which was 
omitted in the Chapel-Litany of '559, in the Book of 1559 (except in 
Jugge and Cawoode's first issue) and onwards, is restored in the Durham 
Book. P. 191. The Embertide Prayers are proposed in the Durham 
Book. In the printed books of ,662, the prayer' 0 God whose nature' 
(which was inserted at the end of the occasional prayers in the Elizabethan 
Litany; see p. clxvii) was set after the' Prayer for all conditions.' Con
sequently in the Sealed Books the commissioners cancelled it and had 
a new leaf printed and inserted, reproducing the order of the Book 
Annexed. None the less it long continued generally to be printed in the 
wrong place. See Wheatly Rational illustration of the Book of Common 
Prayer, ed. Corrie, Cambridge 1858, p. 186: A. J. Stephens Book of 
Common Prayer i pp. 583, 587. P. 193. On May 24 1661 Rob. Pocy, 
archei. oC Middlesex, and 'the archbishop's other chaplains,' were corn 
missioned to make' a prayer for the parliament sitting, and one for the 
synod'; and on May 31 Pocy produced the forms, which were then 
referred to the censorship of Rob. Creighton, dean of Wells, Wm. Creede, 
archd. of Wilts, Jo. Pearson, archd. of Surrey, Jos. Crowther, proctor for 
Worcester diocese, and the archbishop's two chaplains (D'Oyly Lift of 
Sancrtifl i p. IT 3, cited in Card well Conferences pp. 374 sq.). As appears 
from p. 19 2 , the Prayer for Parliament is partly derived from a prayer of 
1625. It was first issued in a form of prayer for a general fast on 
June 12 1661 (Cardwell ibid.). It was inserted here by Convocation at 
a late stage of the revision (see p. ccii n. 2), and does not appear in the 
Durham Book or in Sancroft's Fair Copy. P. 197. Wren's Thanksgivinv 
• For restoring publick peace' (altered almost to its present form) is 
already adopted in the Durham Book. P. 201. The new rubric, explicitly 
directing the first Vespers of festivals, appears already in the Durham 
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Book. P. 203. The new rubric here also is found in the Durham Book. 
In Sarurn usage, on feasts &c. in Advent, the collects of Advent Sunday are 
added to those of the day in the Mass; and the daily memorial de omnibus 
satlclis at Lauds and Vespers is of an Advent·character. P. 209. The 
new collect appears in the Durham Book. P. 213. The emendations in 
the collect first appear in the Convocation Book. P. 217. 'Vren 
had suggested • On the Birth of Christ, called.' P. 227. The expanded 
collect (omitting • those ') appears in the Durham Book. 'Vith 
the conclusion cp. Hen. Hammond Paraphrase and Annotations Oil lite 
New Testament (1653) on Acts vii 55 • standing (as in a posture of readiness 
to assist and help) ': (so S. Chrys. in Cramer Catma iii p. 128 T< OUI' ECTTWTG. 

,..a~ OUX' 1(a.8'1p.Evov ; i't'(1 8(;~?lT~" civTi>"'rl'rLV T~V El~ TUV P.«PT11pU.: S. Greg. M. 
Hom. in Evang. xxix 7 • in labore certaminis positus stantem vidit quem 
adiutorem habuit '). P. 231. The Exceptions (Card well COllftrulCu 
p. 317) had asked for the emendation of the conect. It appears so 
amended (cp. 1 Jo. i 7, 2 Jo. 4, Jo. viii 12) first in the Convocation Book. 
P. 235. The ExceptiotlS (Card well ibid.) had also asked that this collect 
be amended. The emendation (cp. Ps. viii 2) first appears in the Con· 
vocation Book. P.247. The alteration of the rubric was made in the 
Scottish Book. P. 265. The collect is emended first in the Convocation 
Book. P. 273. Sarum had provided for 6 sundays after Epiphany, 
repeating the mass of the day (with only a change of Gospel and omission 
of the Sequence) on the sunday within the octave, and beginning the 
series above, pp. 252 sqq., on the sunday after the octave. The English 
Book (rom 1549 onwards followed the Roman order, and began the series 
on the sunday within the octave, so providing for only 5 sundays (see 
lIfissale Romaflum I474, H.B.S., i pp. 32 sqq.). The reformed Missal of 
Pius V (1570) provided a new mass for a 6th sunday (ibid. ii p. 29); and 
the same is done here. 'Cosin had suggested the addition in the Par
llCulars, and it is already made in the Durham Book. P . 291. The 
new rubric appears already in the Durham Book. In Sarurn usage, from 
Ash \V. till Maundy Th. each day has its own proper mass, and of the 6 
further collects following those of the day one is de pmilt!1llibus; and 
Lauds and Vespers has each its own proper collect daily, while, except 011 

sat. and sund. the super populum of the mass is aclded to Vespers. 
P. 389. The emended Scottish collect appears in the Durham Book. 
P.405. Notice here and on p. 41 I, • thy' in the first line is retained. 'Thine' 
on p. 397 only perpetuates an accidental reading of, e.g., the edition of 
1636. P. 417. The omission of' of God' in the last line of the Ep. is in 
accordance with the Bible of 161 I, where perhaps it is a misprint. The 
words are restored in the Cambridge Bibles of 1629 and 1638 (above, p. 
clxxxiv); and the scribe of the Book Annexed wrote them here, but a 
corrector has deleted them. P. 427. The Exupliom 0/ tlte Millisters 
asked for the emendation of this collect (Cardwell Conferences p. 3 I 7). 
The emendation appears first in the Convocation Book (Durham Book 
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has' who doest make all faithful men to be of one mind '). P. 457. Re
consideration of this collect was also asked for in the Exceptiotls (ibid.). It 
appears as amended in the Durham Book. Pp. 467. 471. 481. 489, 491, 
499, 503· The emendations of all these collects, the reconsideration of 
the last of which was asked for in the Exceptions (Cardwell ibid.), appear 
first in the Convocation Book. Pp. 50S, 513, 525. 531, 547, .561, 567. 
Here again the emendations first occur in the Convocation Book. 
P. 567. The restoration of the Lesson and the lengthening of the Gospel 
are both proposed in the Durham Book. P. 579. The reading of the 
Collect, from at least 1578, was • that we be not like children carried 
away with euery blast of vaine doctrine, but firmely to be established in 
the trueth of thy holy Gospel' (Liturgical Services p. 167). P . 585. First 
corrected in the Convocation Book. Pp. 621, 625. Reconsideration of 
these collects was asked for in the Exceptions (Card well, as above). The 
emendations first appear in the Convocation Book; in the collect ofS. Luke, 
I that' and' may be healed' come from the Scottish Book. P. 641. Whereas 
in the first printed copy of 1662, I Amen' is elsewhere printed in rubric-type, 
as a response, that after the Lord's Prayer here is in text-type, as to be said 
by the celebrant; and it has not been altered in the Sealed Books. 
Perhaps it indicates the traditional practice, and the rule on p. 133 was 
not understood to interfere with this. P. 647. The unhappy transference 
of the memorial of the King to a place before the Collect was suggested 
by both 'Wren and Cosin, adopted in the Durham Book and the Fair 
Copy. and had already been effected in the Scottish Book. It is a good 
instance of the profound lack of appreciation, on the part of the Carolines, 
of the liturgical precedents, which, on occasion, they were fond of 
invoking. I The Portion' &c. gives effect in an ugly form to the 2nd con
cession of the Savoy bishops (above p. cxcv). P. 649. 'on the right' (also 
Scottish), see above p. clx. P. 663. The Exceptions of the Ministers 
(Card well COllferences p . 318) had pointed out that four of the offertories 
are I more proper to draw out the people's bounty to their ministels, 
than their charity to the poor.' Perhaps in consequence of this, 
it is now defined, by the change on p. 659, by the new rubric here 
and the addition of 'and oblations' to 'alms,' and by the last rubric 
on p. 7 19, that the 'devotion of the people' is to serve other pur
poses besides that of alms. The direction to present the offerings on the 
altar, while it comes from the Scottish Book, represents what was already 
in some measure English customary practice : see Wren Particular OrtUTS 
_ •. givm i'l tIle diocese of Norwich xviii (in Card well Doe. Am,. ii p. 205) 
I That the holy oblations •.• be received by the minister ... and then 
by him to be reverently presented before the Lord, and set upon the table 
till the service be ended'; Jer. Taylor Collection of Offices (Works, ed. 
Heber, xv p. 298) 'let [the Minister] in an humble manner present it to 
God, laying it on the Communion table; secretly and devoutly saying; 
.. Lord accept the oblation and almes of thy people,'" etc. The Offering-
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days, except in so far as they are still represented by Easter offerings, had 
apparently fallen into disuse. Notice that the direction as to the setting 
of the bread and wine on the altar in the main follows the language of 
I549, not that of the Scottish Book. On the intended meaning of ' Obla
tions' see Dr. Dowden's careful investigation in FU1·ther Studies in the 
Prayer Book pp. 176 sqq. (repripted from Journal of Tlleol. Studies i pp. 
32 I sqq.). Only, it is to be noted that it is a mere accident that the 
denotation of ' oblations' had become specialised, since alms are at least 
as much oblations as anything else (Heb. xiii 16) and are offered here; 
and that, though' oblations' here was not meant to denote specifically the 
bread and wine on the altar, yet the bread and wine are provided out of 
the money offered, which historically is in part a commutation for offerings 
of bread and wine. Consequently, since it is not the money in itself that 
is offered, but what the money represents, the bread and wine are part of 
the Church's oblations, and are legitimately, not to say necessarily,. 
included in the offering of 'these our alms and oblations.' It may be 
added also, that whatever in the developed Offertory, e.g. of the Latin 
rite, goes beyond what is expressed or implied in the English rite as now 
amended, does not belong to the essence of the Offertory, but is 'canon 
minor' and anticipatory of the Canon (cp. pp. civ sq.). Pp. 669 sq. 
See pp. ccvii. P.679' See p. cci. P.68I. 'with faith': the Durham 
Book has 'with a true heart in full assurance of faith' (Heb. x 22), further 
corrected by the deletion of 'with ... heart'; and in the Book Annexed 
the scribe wrote' in full assurance of faith,' as in the Fair Copy; but San
croft has erased' in ... of' and substituted' with.' Cp. M£Ta. q,of3ov 9wii 
Ka, r";CTT£w~ ""poCT£>..fhu of the Orthodox rite, already cited by L'Estrange 
in illustration of 'draw near' (Alliance, A.C.L., p. 31I). In the Order of 
Communi 011 1548, the direction 'draw near and take . . . make' 
was apparently only an invitation to communion, after confession 
first made, and did not imply any physical movement at the momeitt. 
Under the rule of 1549 the meaning was still plainly the same; only the 
communicants were already in the qllire, having been directed (p. 662) to 
remain there after making their offering. The Book of 1552 omitted the 
last direction (p. 663); but apparently in the 17th cent. it still continued 
to be observed in effect; so that· Andrewes (Minor 1Yorks, A.C. L., p. 
156, quoted by both L'Estrange and Cosin) and Wren (Fragme!ltary 
illllstrations p. 79), understanding • draw near' to mean 'come into the 
quire,' proposed to omit it; while others (L'Estrange Alliance p. 309; 
eosin' Notes' II in Works, A.C.L., v p. 328) held that the existing prac
tice was mistaken, and that' draw near' waS the sign for the communi
cants to enter the quire. No doubt it was to settle this difference ' that the 
rubric (p. 677) directing the communicants to be' conveniently placed' 
before the exhortation, was inserted. P. 687· From 1559 onwards 
Sanc!lIs has been printed' .continuously with the Preface, as to be said by 
the priest alone, which had no doubt long been the traditional custom 

. , ,. 
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where there were no clerks to sing (cp. Simmons Lay folks mass book 
pp. 2jl sq.). But by 1661 the curious custom seems to have become 
traditional for the people to take up the Preface itself at 'Therefore' and 
say the rest of it and the Sane/us with the priest. See Answlr 10 Ihe 
ExuPliolls (Cardwell Con.f. p. 344), where the bishops include 'Therefore 
\vith angels' &c. with the Canticles, Gloria in excelsis and Gloria Pair; 
as a 'public thanksgiving'; and Ant. Sparrow, Rationale IIjJon I/u Book of 
ComlllOIl Prayer 1657 ad loc., treats 'Therefore with' &c. as part of 'the 
thrice holy and triumphant Song.' The new' sung or said,' which else· 
where is used only in reference to what is 'sung or said' by all together, 
appears to sanction and confirm the custom. Anyhow the cu~tom con· 
tinued (see e.g. Nicholls Comment 011 the Book of Common Prayer 1710, 

"'heatly Ralio1lal illuslralioll 1710, ad loc.), and it lasted down till the 
last quarter of the 19th cent. (Jebb Choral Service of lhe Uniled Churc!z 
0/ E1lglalld a1ld Ire/and, 1843, p. 506: Scudamore Nolilia eucharislica, 
1876, p. 542) and no doubt still persists in many places. On the other 
hand of course from Merbecke and Tallis downwards choir·music has only 
been provided for Sallelus (J ebb IIbi sujJra). P. 693. The tirst rubric is 
already in the Durham Book. • BefoTe the people' is perhaps due to Cosin, 
who, in Parliculars 57, has 'to break the bread before the people.' (The 
prints of the Parliculars in Nicholls and the I Library of Angle-Cath. Theo!.' 
are both so far misleading that by italics or quotation-marks they suggest 
that Cosin supposed that' before the people' was I in K. Edward's Service
Book'; whereas Cosin wrote' nor to Break Ihe Bread before the people.' 
Of course Cosin's statement is itself misleading, since, while a fraction is 
generally directed in the Book of 1549 [po 7 I 6J, there is no suggestion 
that it shall be made at the words' he brake it '). The rubrics concerning 
the manual acts are already in the Durham Book. The insertion of one 
or more of these directions was proposed on all sides: by Wren and 
Cosin, and by the Ministers in the ExcejJtions; and Jer. Taylor represents 
two of them in his' Office' (Works xv p. 301). 'In most places' the 
fraction was already' in use' by custom (Cosin Parliculars 57); and no 
doubt puritan influence was on the side of the custom, since the Calvinians 
pressed the necessity of the ceremonial fraction, as the essential 'memo
rial' of the Lord's death, on the one side as against the Latin use of whole 
wafers in communicating the people, and on the other against the 
Lutherans who regarded the Fraction as an &Su,</>opovand as only signifying 
distribution (F. Turretin Illsliltllio l!zeologiae elencticae 1696, xix 24). P.701. 
• to anyone' (already in the Durham Book): obviously to guard against a 
possible interpretation of the existing rubric, that the form of administra
tion need only be said once. Cp. Can. 2 I of 1604 'the minister shall 
deliver both the bread and the wine to every communicant severally'; 
\Vren parliell/ar on:/ers xv • that the minister repeat to every communicant 
severally all the :words, that are appointed to be said at the distribution 
of tlie holy sacrament' <<;ardwell Doc. AmI. ii p. 205). P. 703. The 
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coincidences of language in the first rubric with the Order of Commlmion 
1548 are perhaps accidental. Though ono directions had been given in 
the Books of 1549,1552, and 1559, this rubric represents the customary 
practice, which was enforced in the reign of Elizabeth (see the case cited 
in Scudamore Nolilia eur.harisJicn, ed. 2, p. 762 note 4); and Canon 2 I 
of 1604 enacts that' no bread and wine newly brought shall be used, but 
first the words of institution shall be rehearsed, when the said bread and 
wine be present upon the communion-table.' P. 7l9. For • Divine Service' 
used in this extended sense, as including the Mass, see pp. 651,801; and, 
for similar use in 1549, p. 718, and' seruice time' p. 800. P. 133 it is used 
in perhaps a still larger sense. P. 72l. See pp. cd sqq. ; and L. Pullan 
Hisl. 0/ Ihe Book of Commoll Prayer pp. 3 I 6 sqq. This' Declaration' and 
the two notes at the end of the Order of Baptism (p. 747) are, in the 
printed Books of 1662, neither in the black-letter of the text nor in the 
roman type of the rubrics, but in italic. Yet already in the Exceptions 
and in the Answer to them (Cardwell COllftrmces pp. 322, 354) the 
, Declaration' is called a 'rubrick'; and the Memorandum of 1641 (ibid. 
276) suggests a 'discreet rubrick' on the sign of the cross. P. 727. 
Sanderson Liturgy p. 31 has' Christ in the river of Jordan, didst sanctify 
the element of water.' P. 74l. The retention of 'Congregation' here, 
as against the suggestion of the Durham Book to substitute' Church,' is 
happy. 'sanctifie this water' etc., first in the Convocation Book. ° It was 
at first proposed to read 'Sanctifie we beseech thee this fountaine of 
Baptisme and for' (cp. Scottish) in line 3 p. 728, ane this is found in the 
Durham Book, but has been cancelled, and does not appear in the Fair 
Copy. Sanderson Liturgy p. 34 has • this child which is to be now 
baptized.' P. 747. See on P.721. P. 749. The Thanksgiving with the 
preceding rubric appears in the Durham Book. Pp. 76l sqq. The Order 
of Adult Baptism was compiled May 18'31 1661, before the revision 
began (p. cxcvi above); and it will be noticed that in some small points 
(pp. 769, °77 3) it follows the unrevised text of the Baptism of Infants. 
P . 8ol. On 'divine service' see on p. 719. Sanderson Lilltrgy p. 38 
omits' in Paradise.' P. 805. In accordance with the 15th of the con
cessions made at the Savoy Conference, • I thee worship' was altered to 
'I doe thee honour' in the Durham Book; but this was not accepted in 
Convocation. P . 8l3.' christianly and' etc. first in Convocation Book. 
P. 8l7. The change in the final rubric satisfies an Exceptioll of the 
Ministers (Cardwell Conf. p. 331). P. 82l. The new matter appears 
already in the Durham Book. P. 823. Except for the conclusion, which 
is already proposed in the Durham Book, the emendation of the second 
collect was made in Convocation. It betrays the influence of Sanderson, 
who in his Lilurgy (Fragmtlltary illustrations pp. 9, 21) has' Sanctify thy 
corrections unto them,' and' Strengthen him . •. with faith ... Grant 
that he may so patiently take thy fatherly visitation .. .' P. 825. The 
changes in the exhortation, which for the most part are adjustments of 
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the quotation (Heb. xii 6-10) to the text of 16T I, do not appear in the 
Fair Copy. P. 827. The two lines following the creed are in the Durham 
Book (cp. p . 757). P. 829. In the rubric before tbe absolution: 'if he 
humbly' &c. is in the Durham Book, the other changes first in the Con. 
vocation Book; and together the changes largely satisfy an Exception of 
the ministers (Cardwell Conj. p. 331). P.83I. Wren's new clause in tbe 
prayer is already adopted in the Durbam Book. Ps. : • [That ... Glory]': 
in Great Bible in small type, bracketed and asterisked, as from Vulg. • ut 
cantem gloriam tu am ' (LXX o ..... s uf'rn/<TW T..,V o6~av <Tou), unrepresented 
in Heb. (The brackets of the first two columns disappeared in 1559.) 
P. 835. The changes in the anthem first appear in the Convocation 
Book. Pp. 837 sqq. These prayers occur first in tbe Convocation Book; 
they may be Sanderson's, but, if so, a comparison of them with Sanderson's 
Liturgy suggests that they were improved in Convocation. It is to be . 
noted that Canon 67 of 1604 (Card well Synodalia i p. 284), recognising 
that a Visitation Office cannot be regarded as a fixed formula, but only as 
a mass of suggestions to be adapted by the ministrant to tbe circum· 
stances of the individual case, only imposes the Office as it stands on 
curates who are not' preachers'; while' a preacher' is to minister • as 'be 
sball think most needful and convenient.' Lanc. Andrewes's Manualfor 
flu Skk is an example of how' a preacher' will deal with the Office. Tbis 
necessary freedom is recognised in some measure in the Office itself, 
pp. 823,827. P. 849. The first rubric is already in the Durham Book. 
The structure of the three forms of the Office will be clear from the follow
ing table:-

1549 • 1552 1661 
._--

Procession Procession Procession 
.. _-

Burial Burial 
--

Psalms Psalms 
Lesson Lesson Lesson 

Burial 
Our Fa/lino Our Fatlur Our Father 
Preces 
Collect Collect Collect 

Mass Collect Collect. 

The first column is intelligible (p. cxxvii) and excellent : the second is 
only the first spoiled by tbe omission of Psalms and preces: tbe third is 
unintelligible. Besides the selection of the Psalms, the order-Psalms, 
Lesson, Burial-is Sanderson's; but he also put an Ollr Father before the 
Psalms (Frngmwlary ;/Iuslratiolu pp. 36 sq.). Ps.: • (at the last)': in the 
Great Bible bracketed, but not in small print nor asterisked. Not in 
Heb., LXX, Vulg.; and apparently a gloss to bring out the sense. P. 851. 



ccxxii PURIFICATION AND COMMINATION 

• [fretting a garment],' a gloss interpreting the text, wrongly it seems, being 
Seb. Miinster's C vestem arrodens': not bracketed or marked in any way 
in the Great Bible. P. 853 .• [dryed vp) ': in small print, bracketed and 
asterisked in Great Bible: Vulg. C induret,' LXX CT/CA.,.,PlJVO •• .,., . '0 teach' : 
so in Great Bible and Psalter hitherto; while in the Psalter of the Book 
Annexed it is corrected' So teach.' P. 859. The 17th concession at the 
Savoy Conference had consented to omit 'sure and certain' and it is 
deleted in the Durham Book and Sancroft's Fair Copy; but the conces
sion was withdrawn in Convocation, since it does not appear in the 
Convocation Book. Sanderson had read only 'in hope' (FragmelZtary 
i/lustrations p. 37). The addition of 'the' before' resurrection to eternal 
life' (S. Jo. v 29) clearly mitigates the reasonable puritan objection, that 
the' words cannot in truth be said of persons living and dying in open 
and notorious sins,' suggesting, as they did, a 'sure and certain hope' of the 
C resurrection to eternal life' of each individual, whatever his character 
might be : whereas now, with the added' the,' they only assert' the sure 
and certain hope' that such a resurrection will be, and suggest the charit
able hope that, in spite of all human judgment, the individual is such 
that he will have part in it. P. 86I. 'For' is an unhappy change: except 
for the punctuation (which appears corrected first in the Book Annexed) 
the text was right as it stood (,va aVa1l"aVCTWVTac, ut requiescant). Pp. 873. 
875. Except' with,' the omission of 'N.,' and the conclusion, these cor
rections appear first in the Convocation Book. The omission of' this our 
brother, and' and' other' satisfies one of the Exceptiolls (Cardwell Conf. 
p . 333). Sanderson Liturgy p. 37 has C we and all other departed.' 
P . 88I. 'As hath ... direct' provides a remedy for an inconvenience 
pointed out in the Exceptions (ibid. p . 334). The hopeless gram
matical incoherence of the opening admonition remains uncorrected. 
The Exceplio1U also (ibid.) proposed a change of Psalm, suggesting cxiii 
or cxxviii. P. 88S· The changes in the collect appear first in the Con
vocation Book. P . 887. The Scottish Book had already directed that 
the Commination should be used' especially on the first day of Lent com
monly called, Ashwednesday' (cp. 1549). But this of course represents 
what had always been customary in England: see Frere Visitalioll 
Articles and III/lIne/iolls iii pp. 254, 278, 304: Secofld Report 0/ tne 
Ritual Commissioll 1868, p. 418, &c. 'Reading Pew or': cp. p . ccix. 
P . 889. 'Perverteth the,' 'Jdolaters,' as in version of 1611. P.89I. 
C Ready to fall upon vs': suggested in Durham Book. P. 893. 'the 
propitiation': from version of 161 I. P. 895. Ps. li 9: the addition of 
• away' which appears first in the Convocation Book, and is not made in 
the Psalter, is unexplained. P. 897. Ps. li 15: 'and,' inserted here in 
the Convocation Book, is found in the Psalter of 1639, and appears in 
that of the Book Annexed. Ver. 17: the article before 'contrite' dis
appears here in 1604, and is not in the Psalter of 1639, but it remains in 
the Bible of 16II. P. 899. 'always': . cp. pp. 184, 700. P. 9OI. Why 
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the Aaronic blessing should be thus mutilated is not obvious. On the 
Psalter, see above pp. cxcv, ccv. Pp. 903 sqq. The' Formes oC Prayer,' 
in the printed copies of 1662 are in smaller type than the rest of the 
book, and in one impression at least occupy a sheet to themselves 
(* 1-6) between sheets Nn (1-8) and 00 (1.6). As a supplement to the 
Dirutory of 1544 the Parliament had issued A Supply of Prayer for the 
Ships that want ministers to pray wilh lhem (Procter and Frere pp. 162, 
644); and Jer. Taylor in his Collection of Offices had provided An Office, 
tJr Form of Prayer, for Sailors or Mariners (Works xv p. 349). As we 
have seen (p. ccix), Izaak \Valton attributes some responsibility for the 
• Formes of Prayer to be vsed at Sea' to Sanderson ; and, besides what is 
noted on p. 924, they bear other marks, which betray his hand, viz. 'vs 
thy poor servants' p . 90S, and 'We thy poor creatures' p. 917, a 
form of phrase which recurs in his Lilllrgy (Jacobson Fragmentary 
i/lllstrations pp. 13 sq., 16); p. 903 I. 13 (cp. Lit. p. 9 'receive into thy 
gracious protection '); p. 919 I. 21 (ibid. 17 'express the true thankful
ness . . . by obedience to thy most holy commandments '). Along with 
the occasional thanksgivings of 1604 (pp. 195 sqq.) these 'Formes' must 
take the lowest place among the contents of the Book of Common Prayer. 
P. 929. The curious addition of an imprint to the title oC what is no 
longer a separate book was not reproduced in the printed Books, but is 
reinserted in the Sealed Books. Pp. 953, 955. The proper Gospel and 
'Prevent us, 0 Lord' first appear in the Convocation Book. Pp. 959-
995. The new arrangement oC the Ordination of Priests is exhibited in the 
following table. 

1552 1661 

Sermon Sermon 
Mass as far as to the Gospel 
Come holy Ghost 
Presentation Presentation 
Litany Litany 

Mass as far as to the Gospel 
Oath of allegiance Oath of allegiance 
AlIocution AlIocution . 
Examination Examination 
Silent prayer Silent prayer 

COllie Itoly Ghost 
Consecration prayer Consecration prayer 
Imposition of hands &c. Imposition of hands &c. 
Delivery of Bible &c. Delivery of Bible &c. 

The purpose of the change is evidently, by assimilating the order oC parts 
to that of the Ordination of Deacons, to make it easier to combine the 
twO rites when both orders are conferred in immediate succession. The 
new arrangement appears first in Sancroft's Fair Copy. (The Durham 
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Book is no longer available, since it does not contain the Ordinations, 
which must have been corrected in a sepnrate book now lost.) P. 967. 
The use of the prayer' Almighty God, giver' as the Collect, appears first 
in the Convocation Book. Pp. 969 sqq. The tirst of the Epistles of 
1550, and the tirst and third of the Gospels, are now transferred to the 
Consecration of Bishops (pp. 1001, 1003). This change and tRe Dew 
Ep. and Gospel, occur first in the Convocation Book. Henceforward, 
down to p. 997, the greater part of the emendations (except in the version 
of Vmi Creator; which however is to stand • as tis corrected paper E,' 
not forthcoming) are found already in San croft's Fair Copy. P. 989. The 
omission in lines 3-5, nnd the new conclusion, the rubric as to Veni Crealbr 
and the new version of the hymn itself, appear first in the Convocation 
Book. On the version, see above pp. ccvi, CCl(. P.995. The Jesuit Peter 
Talbot in a Treah'se of the Nature of CatholicR Faitll and Heresie (Rouen 
1657, p. 22), in disputing the validity of English Ordinations, had used 
the argument that in the English rite the form' Receive the holy Ghost' 
is used indiscriminately for the presbyterate and the episcopate, wi~hout 
any words explicitly defining which order is being conferred; and 
BramhaU had replied in The Consecration of protesta'lt bishops vindicated 
(1658), arguing with good reason that the order intended to be con
ferred is adequately defined by the whole context of the rite (Works, 
Angle-Cath. Libr., iii pp. 162 sqq.) . On the other hand, according to 
Buroet (Reformation ii p. 144 [1680]) and Humphrey Prideaux (Validity 
of the Orders of the Church of England pp. 9, 22, 42 sq. [1688]: cp. Card
well Conferences p. 385 note P), presbyterians had argued from the 
common formula that bishops and presbyters are regarded as essentially 
identical. Although it is obvious that, if the first contention had been 
valid, it was too late to remedy the alleged defect by any modification of 
the form; and although Burnet and Pr id eau x report that the new defining 
clause was inserted only to meet the latter contention: yet it is likely 
that both contentions contributed to suggest the addition of' for the office 
and work' etc. here and on p. 1015. According to Prideaux (ibid. p. 43) 
Peter Gunning and Jo. Pearson were' the prime advisers' of the insertion 
of the words. San croft's Fair Copy proposes' Take the Holy Ghost by 
whom the Office and Authority of a Bishop is now committed vnto thee' 
(or the consecration of bishops, but suggests no change here. P. 999. 
'Vren suggested • Ordering or' in the title. The new CoUect is found 
first in the Convocation Book. P. 1005 .• the Arch-Bishop ... Table,' 
in substance suggested by ·Wren. Henceforward, except where it is other· 
wise noted, all the more important amendments, and most of the smaller 
ones, are already found in Sancroft's Fair Copy. P. 1007 •• the edifying 
and wel1 governing' (from the Bidding prayer of Canon 55 of 1604: see p . 

. 1053 below) first in the Convocation Book. Pp. 10II, 1013. The new 
question and answer, the new rubrics, and the short version of Veni Cr~alor, 
appear first in the Convocation Book. P. 1015. On the amended form 
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see on p. 995 above. P. l:Ol:7. The final note was naturally omitted in 
the printed copies; but it has been reinserted in the Sealed Booles. 
The C Certain solemn dayes' (p. 69), which are marked in red in the 
Kalendar, were enjoined respectively by the Acts 3 Jac. I c. X, JZ Car. II 
c. 30, and 12 Car. II c. 14 (for all of which see A. P. Perceval Tlte original 
services for Ihe Slale holida,}'s, London 1838, pp. 17 sqq.). A form of 
service for Nov. 5 was issued by royal authority in 1606 (Prayers and 
T7uznkesgiuitlg . . . for Ihe happy deliverance 0/ his Maieslie . . . R. 
Barker); a form was issued for Jan. 30 1660-1 (see Lathbury Hisl. 0/ the 
!look 0/ COlll1no?l Prayer pp. 334 sq.), and a revision of this (reprinted 
In Kennet Register p. 368), presumably made by the committee of 
Convocation appointed on May 16 1661 (above, p. cxcvi), was issued 
(or Jan. 30 1661-2 (Lathbury loc. cil.); while for May 29 a form was 
devised, May 16-18 1661, by a committee of Convocation (above, pp. 
cxcv sq.) and issued (reprinted in Kennet, p . 452). All these forms were 
revised by Convocation in the spring of 1662, being finaJly read, as revised, 
and unanimously approved in the Upper House on Ap. 26 (Cardwell 
Synodab'a ii pp. 670 sq.). A royal order of May 2 directed that they ve 
printed and published and • annexed' to the Book of Common Prayer 
and be henceforth universally used (CardweJl Co,iferenc(!S p. 383 note D). 
Accordingly they were annexed to the printed copies of the Book, in 
small type, after • FINIS, under a new title-page with the royal order 
printed on the verso. 





ADDENDA AND CORRIGENDA 

P . 5 c. 2 I. 13, for' Lessons and' read' Lessons, and' 
" ,,1.21, for' Euening' read 'Evening' 
" ,,1.31, for 'l1linistration' read' Ministration' 

P. 19 c. 211. 9, 10, add hyphens after 'distress' and before' And' 
P. 46 c. I n. 23 sq., for' Hor. Can. 8erie&' read'" Breviary'" 
P. 6<) L 24, for '-' read '-.' 
Pp. 79 sqq. In all three books the days throughout are divided from one 

another by red lines right across the Kalendar, which are here 
omitted for convenience. 

P. 81 day 7 even. to 24 even., for' xii ... xlvii' read' 'xii ... xlvii' (see 
note p. ccxii). 

Pp. 85 11. 6, 28; 101 11. 28, 33; 105 I. 29; 1091.28, for <7'Fast' read "Fast' 
P. 85 I. 34, for 'xii' read 'xiii' 
P. 109 J. 12, for ""Name' read '"Name' 
P. 113 I. 12, for' 7"Enurchus B. of' read "Enurchus B. 700f' 

" J. 3 I, for '''S.' read '7·S.' 
P. 117 J. 23, for'S.' read '7·S.' 
P. 121 J. 10, for 'Papists' read '6Papists' 

" I. 28, for' Isai.' read' "Isai' 
P. 124 J. I, for 'HATH .XXXI. DAYES'read 'HATH .XXXI. DAYES' 
P. 127 c. I 1. 3, for' SHALBE VSED AND SAYDE' read 'SHALBE VSED AND 

SAY.DE' 

P. 129 c. 2, all chapter numbers in the references, except (Jer.) 10, (Ps.) 143. 
should be in italic. 

" " 
11. 11-14, for' When . •. alive' read 'When ... alive' 

" " 1. 37, for' 10' read '10' 

" " I. 48, for' 143' read' 148' 

P. 133 c. 2 I. 21 , read 'h1m*' 
P. 137 c. 2 U. 22, 40, for' acknowledge' read 'eaekDowledge' 
P. 142 C. 1 1. 23, for 'secula' read 'seculo' 
P. 153, correct as above on p. 129. 
P. 16<) c. 2 1.25, for 'whole' read 'Gwhole' 
P. 174 c. 1 L 33, see note p. lxvi top. 
P. 175 c. 2 I. 2, read' SUPpUca.tionO, 106. Bung, or aa1d 'after' 

" cc. I, 2 I. 40, for' all' read' all' 
ecnvil 
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1>. 176 c. I ll. I, Z, omit what is bracketed: see note p. Ixvi. 
P. 177 c. I 1. 35, for 'universal(y' read 'vniuersal(y' 
P. 178 c. I I. 16, for 'pusillanimos' read 'pusillanimes' 
P. 183 cc. 1,21. 26, for 'be' read 'be' 

.. c. 21. 35, for 'hearts' read 'hearts" 
P. 185 c. 2 1. 23, for' 12' read' Ib2 ' 
P. 187 c. 21. 8, for' Iesus' read' Iesw' 
P. 188 c. 2, prefix '[A prayer of Chrysostome.]' 
P. 189 c. 2 ll. 7, 8, read 'the ,·clie.fc o/"those' 
Pp. 193, 195 c. 2, enclose the indented notes with a long square bracket on the 

inner side. 
P. 197 c. I, opposite I. 16 of c. 2, add '[1604 this thy]' 
P. 216 c. I 1. I, omit 5) 

P. 227 c. 2 line 17, for 'the' read '''the' 
P. 247 c. 2 1. 30, for 'serve' read ,oserve' 
P. 287 c. 2 1. 7, for' of aU' read' of all' 
P. 289 c. 2 end, read 'seOMONLY ... WEDNESDAY.*' 
P. 291 C. 2 I. 8, read' Ilacknowledging' 
P. 294 c. 2 1. 36, 'monidons' is read only in the ed. of 1549 here used: in the 

rest it is 'motions.' 
P. 295 c. 1 1. 7, 'rnonicions' is read in one other ed. of 1552: in the rest it is 

'motions.' 
Pp. 329 c. 2 1. 39; 347 c. 2 1. 36; 365 c. 2 I. 54; 383 c. 2 I. 54, the Title on 

the Cross is written in larger script, and in the printed book it is in 
small roman capitals. 

Pp. 331 c. 2 1. 6; 349 c. 2 L 3, 'Eli' &c. is written in rather larger script, and 
in the printed book it is in roman type. 

P. 397 c. 2 1. 3, for' thine' read' thine"' 
P. 421 c. 2 I. 7, read' said 4 *, I' 
Pp. 423 c. 2 1. 43; 427 c. 2 I. 36; 445 c. 2 1. 32; 483 c. 2 1. 15: the first 5 

words are written in the script of the rubrics. This is ignored in the 
printed book, and remains unnoticed in the Sealed Books. 

P. 427 c. 2 I. 2, for 'who8 ' read '8who*' 
P. 474 c. I 1. 7, for' [Gr.' read C (Greg. 166)' 
P. 476 c. I 1. 17, for C xviii 38' read C 379: Greg. 166' 
P. 490 c. I H. 9 sq., read '(Leon. 434; Gel. iii 4)' 
P. 504 c. I end, for' xviii 29' read' 371 ' 
P. 510 C. I L 6, for 'Xviii 33' read '374' 
P. 533 c. 2 L 3, read C said 4 *, The' 
P. 546 c. I I. 6, for' Leon. 419' read' Oreg. 121 ' 
P. SS I C. 2 ll. 12 sq., C The Lord our Righteousness' is written in larger script, 

and in the printed book is in roman capitals. 
P. 57S c. 2 L 26, read COSLE88ED' 
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P. 591 C. 1 after I. 29, add' SAINCT IOHN BAPTIST.' 
.. c. 2 after I. 29, add' SAINT IOHN BAPTIST.' 

P. 625 c. 211. U, 14, read 'Iltha.t*', 'Ilmay be healed·' 
P. 647 c. 2 I. 5, read' pray. 0 *, 

.. " ,,47, read' Dfor the Epistle*' 
" " ,,54, read '"the People all standiJlg up·' 

P. 662 C. 2 11. 39 sq., read 'Chalice orels in .om.fal" or conu,nlontocup , 

" n L 4 I, read' puttyng' 

" " 1. 42, read' wat.r) 

ccxxix 

P. 663 cc. I, 2 bottom, and p. 665 top, add long square bracket on the inner 
side of the indented note. 

P. 665 c. 2 I. 30, read '0 spuially' 
P. 673 c. 2 I. 15, read 'an' 
P. 683 c. 2 I. 13, read 'strengthen1b ' 

" " I. 40, read 'After 4 * which' 
P. 685 c. 2, enclose the indented note in a long square bracket on the inner 

side. 

P. 686 c. I I. 40, add SO in margin. 
P. 687 c. 2 11. 34 sq., add hyphen after' saying,' and before' Holy' 
P. 693 c. 2 I. 5, read' 7bbefore' 

" " I. 23, read '''most' 
" " 1. 27, read' Iesus'" 
" " note (c), for' BADd' read' hd' 

" " note (d), read '"h.' 
P. 704 c. 2 I. I, read' commaunde·' 
P. 707 c. 2 I. 5, read' "For' 
P. 717 c. 2 I. 14, for eT' read 'Tb' 

P. 721 C. 2, add 0 at the beginning, and * at the end. 
P. 727, and odd-numbered pages down to p. 775, c. 2, the descriptions of the 

subject or subjects of Baptism (' this child,' 'these persons,' &c.) and 
most of the pronouns referring to them, in the Book Annexed are 
written in the larger script of the rubrics, as to be adjusted to the 
sex and number of the subjects, and in the printed book are in the 
roman type of the rubrics. 

P. 734 c. 2 I. 5, for' end' read' and' 
Pp. 740 c. I I. 13; 742 c. 1 I. 27, add '(Gel. i . 44)' 
P. 748 c. I I. 23, add S in margin. 
Pp. 787 c. 2 I. 38; 789 c. 2 11. 3 sq., 'Sacrament' and the Baptismal formula 

are written in the rubric script, and in the printed book are in the 
roman type of the rubrics. 

P. 790 c. I I. 21 marg., for' B' read' Br' 
P. 791 C. 2 I. 32, read '·are .. . and*' 
P. 791 c. 2 I. So, read 'o&S he . . . con1lrmed*' . 
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Pp. 821, 823, 831, 837, 839, 845, c. 2, the 3rd pers. pronouns are written in 
rubric script, and in the printed book (here and also p. 84 I) are in 
the roman rubric type. 

Pp. 859 Co 2 1. 39; 873 c. 2 1. 23; 877 c. 2 1. 16, 'brother' is written in rubric 
script, and in the printed book both it and 'his' on p. 8591. 41 are in 
roman rubric type. 

P. 873 c. 2 11. 28 sq., read' .vil" 0 * aiJ' 
P. 877 cc. I, 2 1. 24, read 'from' 
P. 887 c. 211.4 sq., read 'OJ-HE FIRST DAY OF LENT'" 

P. 898 Co I I. 14, add '(Greg. 201, 247)' 
P. 900 c. 2 11. 18 sqq. ; the title of the Psalter should not be in italic. 
P. <)01 C. 1 bottom. add '[THE PSALTER, or Psalms of Dauid, after the 

Traslation of the greate Byble, pointed as it shal1 be sayde or songe 
in Churches. Edward Whitchurch 1552.]' 

P. 944 c. 1 bottom, add' (Gel. i 23)' 
P. 954 c. 1 I. 13, read 'dignisque' 

.. .. I. I'}, add' (Lecm. 424: Gel. i 22)' 
P. 978 c. 1 1. 14, add' (Gel. i 20)' 
P. 983 c. 21. 13, read 'nor' 
P. 984 c. 1 11. 29 sq., read' administretis' 
P. 999 c. 21. 14, read 'didst' 
P. lOOS C. 211. 18 sqq., read 'sthe ... Table*' 
Pp. JOo6 c. 11. 5; 1014 c. I I. 8, add '(Gel. i 99)' 
P. 1014 c. 1 I. 9, add 5S in margin. 
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AN ACTE FOR THE VNfFORMITIE OF 
COMMON PRAYER, 

AND ADJIUNISTRACION 

OF THE SACRAAfENTES. 

Where Ihere hatl, beell u verye 
Godlye ordre settt! /orll,e by aueloritie 
0/ Parlamellle,/or commOIl prayer and 
adminislrucio1t 0/ lIte Sacramultes, to 
bee vsed ilZ tilt! motl,er tongue wilhin 
Ihis Clwrcl,e of Englande,· agreable 
10 lIte woorde of Cod and II,e prima
fille Churche, verye coltlliforlable 10 
all good people, desyryng 10 Iylle in 
Chrislell cOlltlersacion, alld mosle pro
fylable 10 II,e slale 0/ lllis Realme: 
vpon Ihe wllichc, Ihe mercy, /auotlr, 
and blessing 0/ almighty God, is i" 
no 1uyse so readyly and plellluously 
powred, as by common prayers, due 
vsillg of Ihe Sacramellles, alld o/Iell 
preacllillg of Ihe Gospel, wilh Ihe 
deltocio" 0/ lIte hearers: And yet Ihys 
1I0lwilllSlandinge, a greate noumbre 0/ 
people, iI, diuers paries 0/ this Realme, 

. folowing tl,eyr OWlZ sellsllafitie, alld 
fillillg eilher wilhouI knowledge or 
due pare 0/ God, dooe wilfully, and 
dalll1lablye bifore atmiglllie God,abslepl 
and refitse 10 COllie 10 Iht'yr parishe 
Cll1Irclies alld otlur places, where 
comm01l prayer, adminislracioll of the 
Sacramenles, and preaching of Ihe 
woord of God is vud, 'lIpon the 
Slll1dayes alld olher dayes, ordeined 10 
be holy dayes. 
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AN ACT FOR THE VNIPORAflTY OF 

COMMON PRAYER, 'ARD SERVICE IN 
THE CHURCH, AND ADMINISTRATION 

OF THE SACRAAfENTS, 

.prlmo ElilIabethal· 

'Where at the death of our late 
Boveraign Lord King Edward the 
sixth, there remained one vniform 
order of Common Service and prayer, 
and of the Administration of Sacra
mentsl Rites and Ceremonies in the 
Churcn of England which was set 
forth, in one Book, intituled, The 
Book of Comon Prayer, and Ad
ministration of Sacraments, and 
other Rites and Ceremonies ID the 
Church of England, authorized by 
Act of Parliament holden in the 
fifth and sixth years of our said 
late Soveraign Lord King Edward 
the sixth, intituled, An Act for the 
vniformity of common prayer, and 
Administration of the sacraments: 
The which was repealed and taken 
away by Act of ParlianIent in the 
first year of the raign of our late 
soveraign Lady Queen Mary to the 
great decay of the due honour of 
God, and discomfort to the Pro
fesso>;- of the truth of Christs re
ligion. 

Be it therefore enacted by the 
authority of this present Parlia· 
ment, that the said Statute of 
repeal, and every thing therein 
contained, only concerning the said 
Book, and the Service, Administra
tion of Sacraments, Rites, and Cere
monies contained or appointed in 
or by the said book, shall be void, 
and of none effect, from and after 
the feast of the Nativity of S! Iohn 
Baptist next coming. 

And that the said book with the 
order of service, and of the admini
stration of Sacraments, Rites, and 
Ceremonies, with the Alteration 
and additions therein added and 
appointed by this Statute, shall 
stand and be from and after the 
said feast of the nativity of Saint 
Iohn Baptist in full force and effect, 
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according to the tenor and effect of 
this Statute: any thing in the fore· 
said Statute of repea.l to the cou· 
trary notwithstanding. 

And further be it enacted by the 
Queens Higlmess, with the assent 
of the Lords and Commons of this 
present Parliament assembled, and 
by the authority of the same, that 
all and singular Ministers in any 
Cathedrall, or parish-church, or other 
place within this Realm of England, 
Wales, and the Marches of the same, 
or other the Queens dominions, shall 
from and after the feast of the nativity 
of S: Iolm Baptist next coming, be 
bounden to say and vse the Mattens, 
Evensong, celebration of the Lords 
Supper, and Administration of each 
of the Sacraments, and all other com
mon and open prayer in such order 
and form as is mentioned in the said 
book, so authorized by Pa.rIia.ment in 
the said fifth and sixth year of the 
reign of King Edwa.rd the sixth, 
with one a.lteration or addition of 
certein lessons to be vsed on every 
Sunday in the yea.r, and the form 
of the Leta.ny altered, and corrected, 
Md two sentences only added in 
the delivery of the sacrament to 
the communicants, and none other 
or otherwise. And that if any manner 
of Parson, Vicar, or other wbatsoever 
Minister, that ought or should sing or 
say common prayer mentioned in the 
said book, or minister the Sacraments 
from and afterthe feast of the nativity 
of Saint J olm Ba.ptist next coming, 
refuse to vse the said common prayers, 
or to minister the sacraments, in such 
Cathedral, or Parish church, or other 
places, as he should vse to minister 
the same in such order and form as 
they be mentioned and set forth in 
the said book, or shall wilfully Qr 
obstinately standing in the same, vse 
any other Rite, Ceremony, Order, 
Form, or Manner of celebratiDg of 
the Lords Supper openly or privily, 
or Mattens, Evensong, Administration 
of the Sacraments, or other open 
prayers, then is mentioned and set 
forth in the said bonk [Open prayer 
in and through this Act, is meant that 
prayer which is for other to come 
vnto, or hear, either in common 
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churches, or private Chappels, Or 
Oratories, commonly called, the 
Service of the Church] or shall 
preach, declare, or speak any thing 
In the derogation, or depraving of the 
said book, or any thing therein con
teined, or of any part thereof, and 
shall be thereof lawfully convicted, 
according to the lawes of this Realm 
by verdict of twelve men, or by his 
own confession, or by the notorious 
evidence of the fact: shall lose and 
forfeit to the Queens Highness her 
heirs and successors, for his /irst 
offence, the profit of all his Spirituall 
benefices, or promotions, coming or 
arising in one whole year next after 
his conviction : And also that the 
person so convicted, shall for the 
same offence suffer imprisonment by' 
the space of six months without ball 
or mainprise. And if any such person 
once convict of any offence concern
ing the premisses, shall after his first 
conviction, eftsoons offend, and be 
thereof in form aforesaid lawfully 
convict: that then the same person 
shall for his second offence suffer 
imprisonment, by the space of one 
whole year, and also shall therefore 
be deprh'ed ipso facto of all his 
spiritual promotions, And that it 
shall be lawfull to all Patrons or 
Donors of all and singular the same 
spirituall promotions or any of them 
to present or colla.te to the same, as 
though the person or persons so 
offending were dead, And that if anv 
such person or persons after he sbail 
be tWice convicted in form aforesaid, 
shall offend against any of the pre
misses the third time, and shall be 
thereof in form aforesaid lawfully 
convicted: that then the person so 
offending, and convicted the third 
time, shall be deprived ipso facto of 
all his spiritua.ll promotions, and 
also shall suffer imprisonment during 
his life, 

And if the person that shall offend 
and be convict in form aforesaid, 
concerning any of the premisses, 
shall not be beneficed, nor have any 
spirituall promotion: that then the 
same person so offending, and convict, 
shall for the first offence suffer im
prisonment during one whole yea.r 
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next after his said conviction, with
out hail or mainprise. And if any 
such person not having any spiritual 
promotion, after his first conviction 
shall eftsoons offend in any thing 
concerning the premisses, and shall 
in form aforesaid be thereof lawfully 
convicted, that then the same person 
shall for his second offence suffer 
imprisonment during his life. 

And it is ordained and enacted by 
the authority aforesaid that if any 
person or persons whatsoever after 
the said feast of the nativity of Saint 
Iohn Baptist next coming shall in 
any Enterludes, Playes, Songs, Rimes, 
or by other open words declare or 
speake any thIng in the derogation, 
depriving or despising of the same 
book, or of any thing therein con
teined, or any part thereof, or shall 
by open fact, deed, or hy open 
threatnings compell or cause, or 
otherwise procure or mantein any 
Parson, Vicar or otber Minister, in 
any Cathedrall or parish church, or 
in chappel, or in any other place to 
sing or say any common or open 
prayer, or to minister any sacrament 
otherwise, or in any other manner and 
form then is mentioned in the said 
book, or that by any of the said means 
shall vnlawfully interrupt, or let any 
Parson Vicar or other Minister in any 
Cathedrall or parish church, chappel, 
or any other place, to sing or say 
common and open prayer, or to 
minister the sacraments, or any of 
them in such manner and form as is 
mentioned in the said book : that 
then every such person, being thereof 
la wfully convicted in form abovesaid, 
shall forfeit to the Queen our SO\'eraign 
Lady her heirs, and successo'.' for 
the first offence an hundred marks. 
And if any person or persons being 
once convict of any such offence, 
eftsoons offend against any of the 
last recited offences, and shall in 
form aforesaid be thereof lawfully 
convict: that then the same person 
so offending and convict, shall for the 
second offence forfeit to the Queen 
Our Sovereign Lady, her heirs and 
successors four hundred Marks. 
And if any person after he in form 
aforesaid shnll have been twice con-
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For r~formacio" luno/, be it enacted 
fly the K'jmg our sou~r~igne Lord, will, 
Ihassente of the Lordes and commons, 
in this pr~scnt Par/ament ass~JJlbled, 
and by the auctorilie of the same, 

that from, alld afler tI,e feasle 
of all Sainctes 
/lrxt comming, all and ev~ry /ursone, 
and p~rsones, cnllaby/ing wit/,ill this 
Rralme, or any other the "'illges 
maieslies domit' ions, sllal diligenlly 
fr faylhfulli, (hauing no lawful 
or reasonable excuse to be absZI,) i!II
de/lo/lr t/umselul!S to resorte to theyr 
Parish Clmrclt, or Chapel accustomed, 
or vpon r~asonable let thero!, to some 
'lJsllal plac~, whcr~ comon prayer and 
such sentice of God shalbe vsed in such 
tyme of I~t, vpon euery Sunday, fr 
olh~r dayes, ordeYlled, ~ vsed '0 bee 
,,~p'e as holy dayes. ~ then, ~ 'here 
10 abide, orderly, and soberlye, dun"lIgthe 
Iymeof Ilu common prayer,pnacllinges, 
or olher seruice of God, tlure to be vud 
and minislred, vpon payne of PUllishe
",ml by Ihe Censures of the Church. 
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vict of any offence concerning any of 
the last recited offences, shall offend 
the third time, and be thereof in form 
abovesaid lawfully convict: that then 
every person so offend ing and convict, 
shall for his third offence forfeit to 
our Soveraign La.dy the Queen all his 
goods and chattels, and shall suffer 
imprisonment during his life. And if 
any person or persons that for his first 
offence concerning the premisses shall 
be convict in form aforesaid, do not 
pay the summe to be payed by virtue 
of his conviction, in such manner and 
form as the same ought to be payed, 
within six weeks next after his con
viction: tbat then every person so 
convict, and so not paying the same, 
shall for the same first offence, instead 
of the said summe, suffer imprison
ment by the space of six months 
without bailor mainprise: And if any 
person or persons that for his second 
offence concerning tbe premisses sball 
be convict in form aforesaid, do not 
pay the said summe to be paied by 
virtue of his conviction, a.nd this 
estatute in such manner and form as 
the same ought to be payed within 
six ,.eeks next after this said second 
conviction: that then every person so 
convicted, and not paying the same, 
sbaU for the same second offence, 
in the stead of the said summe, 
suffer imprisonment during twelve 
monthes without Bail or mainprise. 
And Ihalfrom and afltr 11", sa.idftast 
of the nativity of Sa.int John Baptist 
next coming all a/ld every person 
and ptrsons i,thabiling will tin this 
Realm, or any olher tlte Queens 
Maitslies Dominions, shall dilZ:t;tnlty 
and faillifully, having no law)i"l 
or reasonablt excuse to bt absent, in
dtavour Ih'mst/ves to resort to lheir 
pan'sh church or chapptll acCtlslomtd, 
or vpo" reasonable let Ilureoj, 10 S01llt 
vsua/l place where C01ll1ll0n praytr, and 
such service of God sllall be vstd in such 
Iymt of It/, vpo" e1Jtry Sunday, alld 
other dayts ordained, and vsed to bt 
ktpt as holy dayts: and Illtn and Ihert 
10 abide ordtrly a1ld sobtrly duri1lg tIlt 
limt of C011lmOIl prtlycr, preac/tin.!:s 
or ollter strvice of God Ihtre 10 be vSfd 
and ministred, vpo" pllin of punisll· 
mml by lite cen.rurts of Ihe Clturcll: 

11 
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And for the due e.recucion hereof, llIe 
King-es 1/l0St excdle1lt lJlaiestie, tlte 
lordes Te1llporal, &> all tlte commos ill 
'"is present Parlamellt assmlbled, doe/h 
ill Goddes lIame, earnestly reqtlyre and 
charge allharclubissllops, Bissllops, and 
otller Ordellaries, Ihat Ihey sllall en
Muollr them sdues 10 lite vtterlllos/ of 
Iheyr Imowledges, Ihat the due &> lrue 
execucio lureof may be Itad through
oul Iheyr Diocesses and char$es, as 
Ilrey wyll a"swere before God,for such 
ttly/les. and plag":s, wlurw':"l a~
mighlu God may ,ustely pUnJslu IllS 
people, for lleglectillg this good and 
wholesome lawe. 

And for Iluyr aucloritie in lhis 
bellalfe, bite ,'1 further likewise enacled 
by ",auclon'lie aforesaid, Ihat all 
&- singuler the same Archbissltops, 
Bissltops, &.0 al olher Ilteyr o.fJicers, 
e:cercisinge Ecclesiasticall iurisdicdon, 
as well il' place exempt, as not e:cemp/, 
within their diocesses, shal haue ful 
power and auclorilie by Ihis acte, 10 
refollrme, correct, and punishe, by 
censures of the Cllurch, a/ &.0 singu/er 
persolles 'Wltich sh,,1 tifli!nde wilhin any 

Iheyr iun'sdiccios or Diocesses: after 
lite said feast of all sainctes 

next coming, againsllhis 
ac/e &.0 stalule, allY olher lawe, slatule, 
priuilegl!, liberlie, or prollision hereto· 
fore made, l/ad, or stlffred, to II,e COII
Iraril! not witllslalldillg. 

A lld because Ihere hath arise1l in 
lite VSI! alld exercise of thl! foresayde 
common seruice i1l lite Churche lure/o, 
fore sel forlh, diuers doubtes for lite 
fasshion er mam!r of Ihe 1Ilinisfracio 
of Ilresame, ralher by the cun'osilie of 
lite minister and lJlislakcrs, fhen of 
allY olllt! 1" worll,y cause: tllerfore as
wel for tile more playne &> manifest 
e:cpfanacion hereof, as for lite more 
perfeccio of Ihe said ordre of commOIl 
sendee, in some places where il is 
lucessary 10 make Ihe same prayer and 
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and a.lso vpon pain that every 
person so offending shall forfeit for 
every such offence twelve pence 
to be levied by the church·wardens 
of the parish where such offence 
sha.ll be don to the vse of the poor 
of the sa.me parish, of the goods 
lands and tenementsofsuchoffeDCier, 
by way of distress. 

And for due erecution lureof, tlte 
Queens most erce/lent Majesty, tlu 
Lords temporal/,andall theCommonsin 
lhis present Parliamenl assembled doth 
in Gods name eanuslly re'luire and 
ellarge allllu A rel.bishops, Bishops,and 
olher Ordinaries that tltey shall en· 
deavour Iltemselvts 10 lite 71t1ermosl of 
their knowledges tltat Ihe due and Irue 
execulion lureof may be ltad throu"h· 
out tlteir Diocess alld charges, b as 
tluy will answer before God,for such 
t!7Iils and plagues wherewith AI· 
mighty God may iuslly punish his 
people for >leglecting IIis good and 
wholesom law-. 

-And for the autlzority in lhis 
behalf, be il furlher inaeled 
by the authon"ty a/oresayd Iltat al! 
and singular tilt same Archbishops, 
Bishops, and all other their officers 
erercising ecclesiastical! Iurisdiclion, 
as well in place exemp/, as not erempl 
within their Diocess, shall have full 
power and authority by lhis Act 10 
re/onll correct, and punisll by 
(elm/res of tlu church, all and singular 
persons which shall offend wilhin any 
of Iheir iunsdictions, or Viocess after 
tlu said feast of the nativity of Saint 
John Baptist next (olllingagainstlllis 
actalldslalule: anyolherlaw, Statule, 
privi/edge liberty or provision hereto· 
fore made had or suffered 10 Ihe (on
trary nOlwithslanding. 

And it is ordained and enacted by 
the authority aforesaid that all and 
every Justice of Oyer and Determiner, 
or Iustices of Assize shall have (ull 
power and authority in every of their 
open and generall Sessions, to inquire 
hear and determine all and all manner 
of offences, that shall be committed 
or done contrary to any Article con· 
teined in this present Act, within the 
limits of the Commission to them 
directed, and to make process for the 
execution of the same, as they may 
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!ius"ion of seruice more earnest and 
lille, to stirre c/lristiii people to the 
true l,onounOng of almig/lly God __ The 
J:ynges 1I10st excellente maiestie, wilh 
Ihassenlof ti,e Lordes and commas in 
this present Par/ami't assembled, and 
by thauctonOtie of tile same, hath 
caused tlte foresayd ordre of comma 
seruia, entituled, The bake of comma 
prayer, to be faytlifu/ly &> godly per
used, exp/aned, &> made fully per
/ecl __ er by Iheforsaid auctodtie, Ilath 
iinexed &> ioyned it, so exp/aned &
peifected, to this present statute, 
adding also a forme &> maner 0/ 
making er consecrating of Arche
IJisshops, Bisshops, Priestes er Deacas, 
la be of like force, atlctoritie, &- value, 
as tlte salJte likeforesaid bake el/litu/ed, 
TI,e bokc of common prayer, was 
6eifore __ &- 10 bee accepted, receiued, 
vsed &- cstcmed i/t tyke sorle &- maner, 
&- will. the same clauses of prouisions 
and exapcions, to all ententes, con
slnlCci"s atld purposes, as by tlte acle 
of Par/ament madc in the second yere 
of the kill/[cs Maiesties reygne, was 
ordeyned, limited, expressed, c,. ap
poynted for tI,e vlliformitie of seruia, 
&-> administracio of the Sacramiles 
Ihrollghout the rea/me, vpon such seue
ral paynes, as in the sayd aete 0/ Par/a
",~t is expressedo A ttd the said former 
acte to stand in fu/ fora &-> strmgth, 
la al elltenles &- constrllccions, and to 
be applied, practised, &- putte ill vre, 
to, &> for the establishing of tlu boke 
of common prayer, flOW e.t:l>laned, atld 
hereunto annexed __ &- a/so the sayd 
/ourme of makillg of Arche6issllOPs, 
Bisshops, pricstes, &> Deacons, hen
unlo annexed, as it was for tlee former 
bo;'·c. 

Attd by Ihallctoritie aforesaid it is 
now further enacled, II,ul y/ anye 
matter of persone, or persones, enhabil
inge, and beeyng wilhin tleys Realme, 
or any olleer the Kynges Maiesties 
dOlninions, shall a/ler Ihe sayd feast 
of all Sablctes, willIngly, and willingly, 
heare, and be presente at anye other 
maner, or fOllrme of commo" prayer, 
of administracion of tlee Sacramcllles, 
of Inakitt% o/ministers inlhe Churches, 
or of any olleer ryles ct1tci1lcd in tlte 
bo;'·e tlnf1xcd to Ihis actc, thi! is lIlifciol/ed 
&- sel forlh in the said boke, or lItal is 
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do against any person being indicted 
before tbem of trespass, or lawfully 
convicted thereofo 

Provided alwayes, and be it enacted 
by the authority aforesaid that all and 
every Archbishop and Bishop shall 
and may at all time and times at his 
liberty and pleasure ioin, and associate 
himself, by virtue of this Act, to the 
said lustices of Oyer, and Determiner, 
or to the said luslices of Assize, at 
every of the said open and generall 
sessions, to be holden in any place 
within his Diocess for and to the 
inquiry, hearing, and determining of 
the offences aforesaid. 

Provided also, and be it enacted by 
the authority aforesaid that the books 
concerning the said service, sball at the 
costs and charges of the parishioners 
of every parish, and Cathedrall church 
be attained and gotten before the said 
feast of the nativity of Saint John 
Baptist next following : and that all 
such parishes and Cathedrall churches, 
or other places where the said books 
shall be attained, and J:otten before 
the said feast of the nativity of saint 
John Baptist, shall within three weeks 
next after the said books so attained 
and gotten, ,'se the said service and 
put the same in ,-se according to this 
Acto 

And be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid that no person or 
persons shall be at any time hereafter 
impeached or otherwise molested of 
or for any of the offences above men
tioned hereafter to be committed or 
don contrary to this Act vnless he or 
they so offending be thereof indicted 
at the next generall Sessions to be 
holden before any such lustices of 
Oyer and Determiner, or Justices of 
Assize next after any offence committed 
or don contrary to the tenor of this 
Act. 

Provided allwayes and be it ordained 
and enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
that all and singular Lords of the 
Parliament for the third offence above 
mentioned, shall be tryed by their 
Peers 

Provided also and be it ordained 
and enacted by the authority afore
said, that the Major of London, and 
all other Majors Bayliffs, and other 
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ciJfr.ary '0 "14 forme of sundry/! pro
IIlS'OllS and excepdons, conleyned in 
'he foresayd former slalule, and slta/l;e 
Illerof conllicled, according 10 Ihe 
lawes of 'his Realme, before II,e Iuslices 
of Assise, IllStiUS of Oyer and Deler
miner,Iuslices of peace in IhqrSessions, 
or any of 'hem, by IllI! verdicl of xii_ men, 
or by his, or 'heir owne confession, or 
olherwise, shall for tI,e fyrsle offence 
stlffre empn-sonmenl e,for sixe 1Jlollelhes, 
without baile, or maynpn·se.- ~ for 
Ihe seconde offinu, being lykewise 
conuicled, (as is abouesayd,) empn"eson
tile,,! for one whole yeare.- ~ for Ihe 
Ihird offi"u, in like malleI', elllpn"eson
melll dun·nl{" his, or Iheir tyues. And 
for the more knowledge to be geUi 
Itereof, and better obseruacio1l of lhis 
lawe.- Be it enacted by the auclon"Iie 
aforesayd, that at and sing"ler Curales 
shall VpOIl one Sunday euery quarter 
(If the yere, during one wltole yen, nexl 
fo/owing II,e foresayde feasle of all 
Saincles, next comit'g, reade litis 
presenle Acle in II,e Ch"rclte, at lite 
tyllle of 'he mosle assembly .- ~ tyke
wise once in euery yere folowing, at 
Ihe same time, declaringe vnlo tlte 
people by the atlctoritie oftlu ScnjJture, 
I,owe the mercy ~ goodllu of God 
hall. in at ages belm shewed 10 I,;s 
people, i1J theyr 1lecessities alld ex
Iremities, by meanes of heartye and 
faylltful! prayers made 10 almightye 
God, sjJt!cia/tye where people be galhered 
101{t!lher wylh olle fayll. and myllde, 10 
offre 'liP Iheyr hearles by prayer, as Ihe 
besle Sacrifices CI,rislian menne can 
yelde_ 
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head-officers of all and singular cities, 
boroughs, and towns corporate within 
this Realm, Wales, and the Marches 
of the same to the which Iustices of 
Assize do not commonly repair, shall 
have full power and authority by virtue 
of this Act to enquire hear and deter
mine the offences above said and 
every of them yearly, within fifteen 
dayes after the feasts of Easter, and 
Saint Michael the Archange~ in like 
manner and form as Justices of Assize, 
and Oyer, and Determiner may do. 

Provided always, and be it ordained 
and enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
that all and singular Archbishops, and 
Bishops, and every of their Chan
cellors, Commissaries, Archdeacons, 
and other Ordinaries, having any 
peculiar ecclesiasticall iurisdiction, 
shall have full power and authority 
by virtue of this Act, as well to 
inquire in their Visitation, Synods, or 
elsewhere within their iurisdiction, at 
any other time and place to take 
accusations and informations of all 
and every the things above men
tioned, done committed or perpetrated 
within the limits of their iurisdiction, 
and authority, and to punish the same 
by admonition, excommunication se
questration, or deprivation, or other 
censures, and Processes in like form 
as heretofore hath been vsed in like 
cases, by the Queens ecclesiastical I 
lawes. 

Provided always, and be it enacted, 
that whatsoever person offending in 
the premisses, shall for the first offence 
receive punishment of the Ordinary, 
having a testimonial thereofvndertbe 
said Ordinaries seal, shall not for the 
same offence eftsoons be convicted 
before the Iustices: and likewise 
receiving for the said first offence, 
punishment by the Justices, he shall 
not for the same first offence, eftsoons 
receive punishment of the Ordinary: 
any thing contained in this Act to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

PrOVIded always, and be it en
acted, that such ornaments of the 
church, and of the Ministers there
of shall be retained, and be in vse, 
as was in this church of England by 
the authority of Parliament in the 
second yea.r of the reign of King 
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Edward the sixth, vntil other order 
shall be therein taken, by authority 
of the Queens Maiesty, with the 
advice of her Oommissioners ap
pointed and authorized vnder the 
great seal of England, for causes 
ecclesiasticall or of the Metropoli
tane of this Realm. And also, that 
if there shall happen any contempt 
or irreverence to be vsed in the 
Oeremonies or Rites of the ChUJch 
by the misvsing of the orders ap
pointed in this book: the Queens 
Maiesty may by the like advice of 
the said Commissioners, or Metro
politane, ordain and publish such 
further Ceremonies or Rites, as may 
be most for the advancement of 
Gods glory, the edifying of his 
Ohurch, and the due reverence of 
Ohrists holy Mysteries and Sacra.
ments. 

And be it further enacted by the 
a.uthority aforesaid, that all lawes 
Statutes and ordinances wherein or 
whereby any other Service, admini
stration of Sacraments, or common 
prayer is limited, established, or set 
forth to be vsed within this Realm 
or any other the Queens Dominions 
and Oountries shall from henceforth 
vtterly be voyd and of none effect.· 
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" And lastly, it may be noted, That, 
(or the satisrying all the dissenting 
Brethren and others, the Convocations 
Reasous (or the alterations and addi
tions to the Liturgy, were by them de
air'd to be drawn up by Dr. &l/Id~r,oll. ; 
which being done by him, and approv'd 
by them, waa appointed to be printed 
before tbe Liturgy, aud may be known 
by this Title,-TM Priface: and be
p:ins thus-le "alh ~en tI.e v;i,dom of 
th~ Church. "-I. Walton Th~ Life of 
Dr. S4nderlOlI, 1678, (.1 4. 
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THE PREPAOR. 

Jt hath been the wisdom of the 
Church of England, ever since the 
first compiling of her publick 
Liturgie to keep the meane be
tween the two extrea.ms; of too 
much sturnes8 in refusing, and of 
too much easiness in admitting 
any variation from it. ifor as on 
the one side common experience 
sheweth, that where a change hath 
been made of things advisedly 
established, no evident necessity so 
requiring, sundry inconveniences 
have therevpon ensued, and those 
many times more, and greater, then 
the evils that were ·intended to be 
remedied by such change: So on 
the other side, the particular Forms 
of divine Worship, and the Rites 
and Ceremonies appointed to be 
vsed therein, being things in their 
own nature indifferent, and alter
a.ble, and so acknowledged; it is 
but reasonable that vpon waighty 
and important considerations, ac
cording to the various exigency of 
times and occasions, such changes 
and alterations should be made 
therein as to those that are in place 
of AuthoritYl should from time to 
time seem either necessary or ex
pedient. Accordingly we find that 
in the Reignes of severall Princes of 
blessed memory since the reforma.
tion, the Church vpon iust and 
weighty considerations her there
vnto moving, hath yeUded to make 
such alterations in some particulars, 
as in their respective times were 
thought convenient. Yet so as that 
the main body and essentials of it 
(as well in the chiefest materials, 
as in the frame and order thereof) 
have still continued the Sa.DIe vnto 
this day; and do yet stand 1Irm and 
vnshaken, notwithstanding all the 
vain a.ttempts, and impetuous 
assaults made a.ga.inst it by such 
men as are given to change, and 
have alwayes discovered a greater 
regard to their own private fancies 
and interests, then to that duty 
they ow to the publick. 
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By what vndue mea.ns, and for 
what mischievous purposes the vse 
of the Liturgy (though inioyned by 
the Lawes of the la.nd, and those 
laws never yet repealed) came 
during the late vnha.ppy confusionS 
to be discontinued, is too well
known to the world, and we are 
not willing here to remember. But 
when vpon his Majesties happy 
restauration, it seemed proba.ble, 
that a.mongst other things, the vse 
of the Liturgy also would return of 
course (the same having never been 
legally abolished ;) vnIess some 
timely mea.ns were vsed to prevent 
it: those men, who vnder the late 
vsurped powers, had made it a great 
part of their business, to render the 
people disa.ffected therevnto, sa.w 
themselves In point of reputa.tion, 
and interest concerned (vnless they 
would freely acknowledge them· 
selves to have erred, which such 
men are very hardly brought to do) 
with their vtmost endea.vors to 
hinder the restitution thereof. In 
order wherevnto divers pamphlets 
were published a.ga.inst the Book of 
Common-prayer! the old objections 
mustred vp, WIth the addition of 
some new ones, more then formerly 
had been made, to make the number 
swell. In fine, great importnnities 
were vsed to his Sa.cred Majesty 
that the sa.id Book might be revised, 
and such alterations therein, and 
additions therevnto ma.de, as should 
be thought requisite for the ease of 
tender consciences. Wherevnto his 
Maiesty out of his pious inclination 
to give sa.tisfaction (so far as could 
be reasonably expected) to a.ll his 
subjects of what perswasion aoever, 
did gratiously condescend. 

In which review we have en
dea.vored to observe the like 
modera.tion as we .tlnd to have been 
vsed in the like case in former 
times; And therefore of the sundry 
alterations proposed vnto VB, we 
have reiected ill such, as were 
either of da.ngerous consequence (as 
secretly striking a.t some established 
doctrine, or laudable practise of the 
church of England, or indeed of the 
whole Catholick church of Christ;) 
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or else of no coneequence at all, but 
vtterly frivolous and vain. But 
such alteratione as were tendred 
to vs (by what persons, under what 
pretenees, or to what purpose so. 
ever 50 tendred) as seemed to vs in 
any degree requisite or expedient, 
we have willingly, and of our own 
accord assented vnto. Not enforced 
so to do by any strength of Argu. 
ment convincing vs of the necessity 
of making the said alterations: for 
we are fully perswaded in our iudge
ments (and we here profess it to the 
world) that the Book, as it stood 
before established by Law, doth not 
contain in it any thing contrary 
to the word of God, or to sound 
doctrine, or which a godly man 
may not with a good conecience 
vse, and submitt vnto, or which is 
not fairly defensible against any 
that shall oppose the same; if it 
shall be allowed such iust and 
favourable construction as in com· 
mon equity ought to be allowed to 
all humane writings, especially such 
as are set forth by Authority, and 
even to the very best translations 
of the holy scripture it selie. 

Our generail airue therefore in 
this vndertaking was, not to gratify 
this or that party in any their 
vnreasonable demands: but to do 
that which to our best vnderatand· 
ings we conceived might most tend 
to the preservation of peace and 
vnity in the Church; the procuring 
of reverence, and exciting of piety, 
and devotion in the publick worahip 
of God; and the cutting off occasion 
from them that seek occasion of 
cavill, or quarell against the Liturgy 
of the Church. And as to the 
severall variatione from the former 
Book, whether by alteration, addi· 
tion, or otherwise: it shall su1lice 
to give this generail account. That 
most of the alterations were made 
either 1Iirst, for the better direction 
of them that are to officiate in any 
part of Divine service, which is 
chiefly don in the Kalendars, and 
Rubricks, or secondly for the more 
proper expressing of some words or 
phrases of antient vsage, in terms 
more suteable to the la.ngul\ie of 
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the present times; and the clearer 
explanation of some other words 
and phrases that were either of 
doubtfull signification, or other
wise liable to misconstruction. Or 
thirdly, for a more perfect rendring 
of such portions of holy Scriptuxe, 
as are inserted into the Lituxgy: 
which in the Epistles and Gospel1s 
especially, and in sundry other 
places are now ordered to be read 
according to the last Translation. 
And that it was thought convenient 
that some prayers and thanks· 
givings fitted to speciall occasions 
should be added in their due places, 
particularly for those at Sea, To
gether with an Office for the baptism 
of such as are of riper years; (which 
although not so necessary when the 
former Book was compiled, yet by 
the growth of Anaba.ptism, through 
the licentiousness of the late times 
crept in a.mongst vs, is now become 
necessary) and may be alwa.yes 
vsefull for the baptizing of Na.tives 
in our plantations, and others con
verted to the Faith. 

Jf any man who sha.ll desire a 
more particular account of the 
severa.ll alterations in any part of 
the Liturgie, shall take the pains 
to compare the present book with the 
former,: we doubt not, but the reason 
of the change may easily appear. 

c 

And having thus indea.vored to 
discharge our duties in this weighty 
a.ffair, as in the sight of God, and to 
approve our sincerity therein (so far 
as lay in vs) to the consciences of a.ll 
men : Although we know it impos
sible (in such variety of Apprehen
sions, humors, and interests as are 
in the world) to please a.ll ; nor can 
expect that men of factious, peevish, 
and perverse spirits should be 
satisfied with any thing that can be 
don in this kind, by any other then 
themselves : Yet we have good hope, 
that what is here presented, andhath 
been by the Convocations of both Pro
vinces with great diligence examined 
and approved; will be also well ac
cepted and approved by a.ll sober, 
peacea.ble, and truly conscientious 
Sons of the Ohurch of England. 
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Horarins preeC3 '1uas callonicas etiam 
appcllalllus .. . Et profccto si quis 
tnOdunl prccandi olim n maioribus 
traditunl uiligcnter consyucret, horum 
omnium :\b ipsis habitam esse rationcm 
manifesto deprehcnuet ... 

vt reli
g-ionis quoque futuri magistri <[uoti
diana sacrm scripturce ct ecclesiasti
carum historiarum lectionc crudialltur, 
comp)cctnnturquc, vt Paulus ait, eunl) 
'lui :iccuudum uoctriuam est, fidelem 
sermonem et potentes sint exhortari 
in doctrina sacra, et cos, (IUl contra 
rliCllut, nrguere. 

Sed factum e,t nescio quo pacto 
homillum Ilc;fligentia, vt pauintim a 
s31lctissimis illis ,"ctcrum pntrum in
stitutis (\iscederctur. 

Nam primum libri sacroescripturre, qui 
:; tntis anni temporibusCrlltlt perlcgendi, 
\·ix dum incc.epti i'l prec<111tibus prrnter
mittulltur. Vt cxemplo esse possunt 
liber Gcnesi!:l, qui incipitur in septua
gesima, ct liber l :3n iw, qui in nduclltu, 
quoI'urn \'ix singula capitula perJegimus" 
ne p.odclll modo cmlera vcteris testa.
rtlcuti volumina dcgustamus magi!':, 
qunnl lcgimus, nee secus nccidit in 
eUllngclin, ct rcliquam scripturnm noui 
tcsLamcllti, quorum in loco succes
Rcruut alia" noe vtilit.'lte cum his, nee 
grauitnte t:olllpBranllaJ qum quotidic 
:lgitatiollc ling-ulD 1llllgisfIuam intcu
tiouc mClI Lis illculcnntur. 

(Hntlnll'h . 'lluugr . ik can. ob,. 10: vcnora
bilCB VeTO p.,"'\trc~ Hioronymus et Boncdiotus 
ox SllnctorulD JHltrum obseruationo consider
autes totum l'Sn.lt~Tinm ox: integro qunlibet 
hohdonuu]n persolui debore ..• pro l\Jiquihus 
horill .iillTlliH certis p:'inlmis rC9cruBtis rcairiuos 
omnCli in Hoplcnt noeturnos diatribuorunt.l 

Dcilulo I"alrnorlllll plcris<]uc '1"i 
singulil-i 11Obclomndm rliehus orant 
rlestillati, rei{'ct is, pallci I']uidam toto 
(erA RIlIlU rcpctuutur . .. 
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THe re w:\s ncut:r anything by the wit 
ofm:lll sowcll dcuised. or sO St ll"Clycs lab lis bed . 
which (in continuacc of time) hath not 
been corrupted: as (cmong other thinge s) 
it mny pl:tinly appcre by the common 
prayers in the Churci1c, commonly called 
diulnt: sCl'uicc: the firstc origin:1l1 and 
grounde whereof, if a maone wouide searchc 
out by the auncicnt fath ers. he s ha.ll fiode 
that the same was not ordcyncd, but of a good 
purpose, and for :l grl.!at aduaunccmcnt o( 
godlincs : For they so ordrcd the matte r, 
that all the whole Bible (or the greatest parte 
thereof) s hould be rea.d altcr once in the 
yc;\re , inlcndyng thereby. that the Clcargic. 
and specially suchc as were Ministers of the 
congregacion, should (by often rcadyng and 
meditacion of Gods worde) be stirred vp 
to godlines thcmscl fc.s, and be more able 
also to exhorlc other by who Iso me doctrine. 
and to confute them that were aduersaries to 
the trueth, And further, that the people (by 
daily h ea.rYllC' of holy scripture read in tbe 
C burche) should continuallye profite more 
and more in the knowlege of God, aDd bee 
the 1Il0re inflamed with the lo ue of his true 
religion-. 

~ But these many yeares passed, this Godly 
and decent ordrc of the auncient fathers. bath 
bee so a ltered, broken. and neglected, by 
planting in \'ncendn ~j toric.s, Legcdes. 

. Respondcs, Verses, vaioe 
repellclons, Commemorocions and Syno· 
dallcs, that commonly when any boke of 
the Bible was begon: before three or foure 
Chapiters were read out. a ll the rest were 
vnrcad. And in this sorlc, the boke of Esa.ic 
was begon in Aducnl, and the booke of 
Genesis in Septuagesima: but tbey were 
onely begon. nnd neuer read thorow. After 
a like sorte wer other bakes of holy scrip
ture vsed-. 

-And moreouer, where as s. Paul~ would 
haue suchc language s poken to the people in 
the churchc, as they mighte vndcrstande and 
haue profite hy hcaryng the same: the seruice 
in thiS Church of Englnnd (these many 
vC"a.res) hath been rcad in Latin to the pcO\>lc. 
whichc they vnderstoodc not, so that t 1ey 
bnue henrd with theyr cares oncly: & their 
hanes, spiritc and minde. ha.uc not been 
edi fi ed thereby·. 

-And furth ermore , notwiths tandyng that the 
3uncient fn.thers had deuided tbe psalmes 
into scuen porcions : whcrof euery one was 
called a nocturne : HOW of late tylne a fewe 
of the m hnue b~en dailyc saycd (and ofle 
rcpc:ttcd) and the rest vtterly omitted-. 
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THere was ncucr anye thyngc br the wytte 
of man so wel dcuised, or so sure established, 
whiche (in continuaunce of tymc) bath not 
been corrupted: as (emonge other thyngcs) 
it mayc playnlye appeare by the common 
prayers in the Churche, commo.n~ye called 
diUtne seruyce: The firste ongmall and 
grounde whcrof,. yf 3. manne woulde scarche 
out by ye 3.UnClent fathers, he shall fynde 
that the same was not ordayned but of a good 
purpose, and for a greate aduauncemente of 
godlynesse. For they so ordered the matter, 
that nIl the 'whole Bible (or the grea.test part 
therof) should be readd c oucr once in the 
yearc: entendynge thereby I th~t. the clergic, 
and spcciallye sllche as \.,.'ere Ollmstcrs of the 
congregacion, should (by often ready~ge and 
meditacion of Goddes woorde) be stirred vp 
to godlynesse them selues, and be more able 
also to cxhortc other by wholesome doctrine, 
and to confute them that were aduersaries to 
the tructh. And further, that the people (by 
dayly bearyngc of holye scripture read in fhe 
Churcbe) shoulde continuaHye profyte more 
and more in the knowcledge of God, and be 
the more inflamed with the loue of hys true 
religion-. 

-But these mnnye yercs passed, this godly 
and decent order of the auncie nt fathers. hath 
been so altered, broken, and neglected, by 
plantinge in vocertayn Stories, Legcndes, 

Respondes, Verses, \'ayne 
RepcticioDs, Commcmora.ciolls, and Sino
danes. that commonlye when anye boke of 
the nible \HlS begonne, before three or foure 
Chapiters \\ ere read out, al the rest were 
\'nread. And in thys sorte the boke of Esay 
was begonne in Aduent, and the boke of 
Genesis in Septuagcsimn.: but they were 
onel), begon, and neuer read through, After 
a lyke sorte were other bokes of holy scrip. 
ture vsed-. . 

_And moreouer, where ns salnct Paule woulde 
haue such language spoken to the people in 
the Churche, as tbei might vnderstande, and 
hauc profite by hearing the same, the seruice 
in this Churchc of Englande (these m::mye 
yeres) hath been read in Ln.tyn to the people, 
Yl"hiche they vnderstode not: so that they 
Mue heard with their eares onely, and thelr 
he~\ftes, spirite, and mynde, haue not been 
edified therby-. 

_And furthermore, notwithstandynge that the 
auncient fathers haue dcuidcd the Psalmes 
into seuen porcions, whereof everye one was 
called a. Nocturne, nowe of late tyme, a fewe! 
of them haue been daylye sayed (and ofte 
repeated) and the rest vtterlye omitted~. 
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CONCERNING THE SERVICE OF TBl: 
CHURCH. 

There was never any thing by tbe wit 
of ma n soweU devised, or so sure established 
which in continuance of time hath not 
been corrupted: as, among other things 
it may plainly appear by the Common 
Pra},ers in the Church, commonly called 
divine service. The first original and 
ground whereof if a. man would search 
out by the ancient Fathers he shall find 
that the same was not ordeined, but of a good 
purpose, and for a great ad\'anccment of 
godliness. For they so ordered the matter, 
that all the whole Bihle (or the greatest part 
thereon should be read o"'er once 3every 
year: intending thereby, that the Clergie. 
and ~ especially such as were ~'Iinisters in tbe 
Congregation should (by often reading and 
meditation in Gods word) be stirred \'p 
to godliness themselves, and be more able 
1:1 .. to exhort others:'; by wholesom doctrine, 
and to confute them that were Adyer.saries to 
the Truth. And further that the people (by 
daily bearing of boly Scripture read in tbe 
Church) might continually profit more 
and more in the knowledge of God and be 
the more inflamed with the lm'e of his true 
Religion. 

But these many years passed this godly 
and decent order of tpe ancient Fathers hath 
been so altered, broken, and neglected by 
planting in vncertein Stories and Legends, 
with multitude of Responds. Verses, \.un 
Tepetitions, Commemorations, and Syno. 
dais; that commonly when any book of 
the bible was begun, after three or four 
chapters w('re read out, all the rest were 
vnread. And in this sort, the book of Esay 
was begun in Advent, and tbe book of 
Genesis in Septuagesima: but they were 
only begun, and never read through, After 
like sort were other books of holy scrip~ 
ture \'sed. 

And moreover, whereas Saint Paul would 
have such language spoken to tbe people in 
the church, as they might vnderstand, and 
have profit by bearing the same: the service 
in thiS churche of England these many 
years hath been rC:ld in latine to the people, 
which they vnderstand~ 110t; so that they 
have heard with their ears only, and their 
heart" spirit and mind have not beea 
edified thereby. 

And furthermore notwithstanding that the 
ancient Fathers ha1.'e dh'ided tbe Psalms 
into seaven portions, whereof everyone WtlS 
called n Nocturn: now of late time a few 
of them have been daily said, 

and the rest vtterly omitted. 



THE PREFACE 

SOUIlCES 

C!il Accedit mm perplex us ordo, tamque 
difficilis precandi ratio, vt interdllm 
palllo minor opera in inquirendo pona
tur, quam cum inueueril in legendo_ 

Quibu8 rebus auimaduersis, felici. 
recordationis Clemens _ VII _ PontiCex 
Maximus ___ me hortatu. est ___ vt 
_ _ _ prcces horarias ea ratione dia
ponerem, yt • _ _ clerici maioribus 
etiam commodia ad precandum alll
cerentur • 

Omissis antiphoni., capitulis, et 
responsorijs, ac multi. hymnis, C8!teria
que id genus rebus scriptunB saCnB 
lectionem impedientibus ••• 

Propter inconstantiam temporis pas
chatis, et aliorum festorum, qUill 
mobilia dicuntur, fieri non potu it, vt 
regulas omnino vitaremus • . _ nos 
tam raras, et perspicuns reg-ulas die
posuimu8, vt eas cuiuis facile sit in
telligere .•. 

I taque siquis diligenter animaduer
tat, ct vetus patrum consilium institu
tumque consyderet, plane intelliget, 
hoc breui~rium non tarn esse nouum 
inuentum, quam breuiarij veteris in 
commodiorem, et cultiorem formam 
re.titutionem, sublatis 'I uibusdam rebus 
qUill medio tempore pr",ter iudicium, 
ct grnuitatem obrep.eront • . . In 
hoc autem legitur singuli. annis magna, 
et prmcipua pars veteris testamenti, 
et totum nouum preter partem 
ApocalypsiB • . . epistoliB, · et acti. 
apoBtolorum etiam repetitis ••. Porro 
quan'luam non fuit nobis prol'ositum 
breuitati, sed commorlitati precantium 
consulcre, vtrunque tamen, vt spera
mu. COJlsccuti sumus •.. In hoc .•. 
in 8ac"" 8criptul'lO continua lectione 

f,0tis.imum, et grauibuH sOllctorum 
listorijs versamur paucis et pe ... picuis 

re/Culi. oppositis . . . Qui noster 
ordo non parum facit ad tom pori. 
brouitatcm, ct Jaboris lcuamen • • . 

Si cui autom JaborioHum in hoc 
hreuiario vidcbitur pJera'lue omnia ex 
libro JC,lfi, cum mu Ita in alio 'lure 
propter frcqlJontem repetitiollom odi
IcuntuT, momoriter prolluntiontur, 
coml'cn8et cum hoc labore cognitionem 
Icriptune Bacrre, qUill sic in dies 
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.~foreouer, the n6bre 8: hardnes or 

tbe rule. called the pie, and the manifolde 
chaungingcs of the seruice, was the cause, 
yl. to turne the bake onlye, was so bard and 
Intricate a matter, that many times, there 
was more busines to fynd out what 
should be read, then to read it when It was 
(ounde out. 

These inconueniences therrore considered: 
here is set furth suche an ordre, whereby 
the same shal be redr~ssed. And for R. readl
nes in this nl:ltter, here is drawen out a 
Kalendar for that purpose, whiche is plaine 
and e-asy to be vnderstanded. wherin ($0 
muche as maie be) the readyng oC holy 
scripture is so set furthe, that all thynges 
shall beedot'n in ordre. without breakyng one 
piece therof from another. For this cause be 
cut of Anthemes, Respondes, Inuitatories, 
and suche like thynges. as did breake the 
continuall course of the readyng of the 
scripture-. 

-Yet because there is no remedy, but that 
or neccssitie there must be some rules: ther
fore eertein rules are here set furth, wbiche 
as they be (ewe in nObre: so they be plain 
and easy to be vnderstanrled. So yl. here 
you baue an ordre for praier (as touchyng 
the readyng of holy scripture) muche 
agreable to the myndc & purpose of the aide 
fathers. and a greate deale more profitable and 
commodious. then that whiche of late was 
vsed. It is morc profitable, because here are 
left out many thynges. whereof some be 
vntrue. some vncertein. some vain and 
supersticious; and is ordeyned nothyng 10 be 
read. but the very pure worde of God, the 
holy scriptures, or that whiche is euidently 
grounded vpon thesame : and that in suche 
a language & orc1re. as is moste easy '" 
plain (or the vnderstandyng, bothe of the 
readers and hearers. It is also more 00-
modious, bothe for the shortnes thereof. & 
for the plaines of the ordre, & for that 
the rules be fewe & easy. Furthermore, 
by this ordre, the curates sbnl nede none 
olher bookes for their publique seruice', but this 
bake & 1he Bible: by the meanes wherof. 
the people shall nol be At so great charge 
for bookes. as in tyme past they haue been. 

And where heretofore, there hath been 
great diuersitie in sa.ying and synf!ing in 
churches within this realmc: some folowyng 
Satsbury vse. some Herford vse, some 
the vse of Bangor, some of Yorke. et some of 
Lincolnc : Now from hc1cerurth, 311 the 
whole real me shall haue but one vsc. And 
if any would iudge this waye more painfull. 
because that all thynges must be read vpO 
the hoke. where as before, by the reason of 
50 often repeticion. they could 5aye many 
thingcs hy heart: if those men will wBye 
their 100bor, with the profite in know· 
lege, whiche dayely they .hal obtein by 
readyng vpon the bake, they will not refuse 
the pnyn. in consid~racion o( the grente profite 
thnt shall ensue therof. 

And forsomuche ns nothyng can. almoste, 
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.. Moreouer. the numbre and hardnesse of 
the rules, called the Pie, and the manyfolde 
cbaungynges of the seruyce, was the cau!Je, 
that to lourne the hake onely. was so hardeand 
intric.ate n mattcr, that manye tymes there 
""as more busynesse to fynde out what 
shoulde be read, thcn to rt!ade it when it was 
(ounde out. 

These inconueniences thercfort" consydered, 
here is sd furtbe suche an order, whereby 
the same sbalbe redressed. And for a redy
nesse in tbys maller, here is drawen out a 
kalendcr for that purpose, wbiche is play ne 
and casye to be vnderstanden, wherin (so 
muche as nlaye be) the readyn:::e of holye 
scriptures is so set furthe, that all thynges 
shalbe do en in order, without brcakynge one 
pece thereof from another. For th)s cause be 
cut o( Anthemes, Respondes. Inuitalories. 
and suche Iyke thynge., as dyrl breake the 
coDlinuall coursc of the readynge or the 
scripturc-. 

-Yet because there is no remedye. but that 
of necessitie there must be some rules. there· 
fore certaync rules are here sette (urth. whichc 
as they he fewe in numbrc, so tbey be playne 
and easie to be vnderstanden. So that here 
you haue an order (or prayer (as touchynge 
the readynge of holye sCripture) muche 
agreable to the mynde and purpose of thold 
(athers. & a great dealc more profitable and 
commorlious, tben that whiche of late was 
v:iCd. It is more profitable. because here are 
Idle out manye thynges, \",'hereof some be 
vntrue, some vncertayn, some vayne and 
supersticious, and is ordeined nothynge to be 
read, but tbe very pure worde of God. the 
holye scriptures. or tbat which is euidenllye 
grounded vpon the same, and that in such 
a language and order, as is most easy and 
playne for the \'nderstnndynge, both of the 
readers and hearers. It IS also more corn. 
modious, bathe for the shortnes thereof. and 
(or the playnesse of the order, and for that 
the rules be fewe and easye. Furthermore, 
by thys order, the curates shall nedc none 
other bakes (or their publyke scruice, but thys 
boke, and the Dible: By the meanes whereof, 
the people shall not be at so greate charge 
for bakes, as in tyme paste they hauc been. 

And where heretofore there hath been 
greate diuersitie, in say .. ng and syngyng in 
Churches within this rC:llme, some folowynge 
Salisbury vse, some of Herford vse, some 
the vse of Bangor, some ofVorke. and some of 
Lincolne: Nowe from hence furthe all the 
whole real me. sbO\l1 hnue but one vse. And 
yf any woulde iudge thys wa)'c more pain full, 
because that all thyngcs muste be read vp'on 
the booke. whf'fe as before by the reason or 
so often repetidon, they could saye many 
thynges by heart, yf tbose men wyl weygh 
their labourc, with the profyte and know
ledge, which dayly they shlll obtayne by 
reading vpon tbe bake, tht'y wyl not refuse 
the pay ne, in cosideracion of the great profile 
that sh;tll ensue therof. 

And for asmuche as nothynge can almoste 
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Moreo\Oer the number and bardncs of 
the rul .. , called the Pie, and the manifold 
changings of the service. was the cause 
that to turn the book only was so hard .Dd 
intricate a matter. that many times there 
was more busines to find out what 
should be read, tben to read it. when it was 
found out. . 

These inconveniences therefore considered 
here is set fortb such an order. whereby 
the same shall be redressed. And for a readl. 
ness in this matter. here is drawn out a 
Kalendar for that purpcse, which is plain 
and easie to be vnderstood6 ; wherein (so 
much as may be) the reading of holy 
scripture 6 is so set forth tbat all thiogs 
shall be don in ordcr. without breaking one 
piece:J • from another. For this cause be 
cult off Anthemes. Responds, Invitatories 
and such like tbings as did break tb~ 
continual course of the reading of the 
Scripture. 

Vet because there is no Remedy. but that 
of necessity there m~t be some Rules: there
fore ccrtein Rules are here set forth; which, 
as they~e few in number, so tbeyare plain, 
and easle to be vnrlerstOo!1.' So that here 
you baue an Order for prayer. and (or 
the reading of ~e holy Scripture, mucb 
agreabJe to the m1nd and purpose of the old 
Fathers, and a gTeat deal more profitable, and 
commodious then tbat. which or late was 
vscd. It is more profitable; because here are 
left out many things, whereof some are 
YDtrue, some vncertein. some ".un and 
superstitious; and 6 nothing is ordeined • to be 
read, but the very pure word of God. tbe 
boly Scriptures, or tbat which is agreeable 
to tbe same: and that in such 
a language and ordf'r as js most easie and 
plain for the vnderstanding both of the 
readers and hearers. It is also more com
modious: both for the shortness tbereof and 
for the plainness of the order, and for' that 
the rules be few and e:uy. . 

And whereas heretofore there hath been 
great diversity in saying, and singing in 
Churches within this Realm; some followiDg 
Salisburyvse, some Hererord vse. 4and some 
the vse oC Bangor. some of York.) • some of 
Lincoln; now from henceforth all the 
whole real me shall have but one ",' se. 

And ror as much as nothing can 



THE PREFACE 

SOUR<:ES 

Augescit, et intentionom animi, quam 
dells ante omnia in preeantibu8 re
quirit, (hanc enim maiorem legontibus, 
quam memoriter proferentibus ad esse 
necesse est) et huiusmodi laborem non 
modo fructuosum, sed etiam sruutarem 
iudic.,bit. 

Ca"""", .Adlrici, 19: deed pre.bytero •• t 
omnes Dei miniltTos ut ecclcsiu suu aaneto 
obsequio vencrcntur -et. in iis acptem horariol 
eantuB psallant, qui conltituti aunt, pronti 
eynodulI eo_ praeacriplit. ('Villeins i. p. 252). 
Gratian Decretum i. diat. 91: presbyter 
mane matatinali officio expleto, penaum 
leruituti. auo conendo primnlIlt tertiam, 
sutam, nonam, veapcramque peraoluat: ita 
tamen vt hods comeetentibu8 & lignia delig. 
nantibus iuxta po •• lbilit.atcm aut a le aut a 
..,bolaribus pubU ... comploantur_ 

[See below after the Commination.] 

Rom. r.2 
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be so plainly set furth. but doubtes mo.ie rise 
in the \'Se & prnctisyng of the same: to 
appease all suche diuersitie (if any Grise) 
and (or the resolucion of all doubles. con
cemyng the maner how to vnderstande, 
do, and execute the thynges contcygned in this 
bookc: the parties that so doubt, or diucn:ly 
take any thyng, shall alwayc resorte to the 
Bisbop of Ihe Dioce ... who by his dis
credon .!!hall take ordre for the qUletrng and 
appeasyng of thesame : so tbat thesame 
ordre be not contrary to any tbrng con
teigned in tbis boke. 

{ 

Though it be appointed In the afore 
written preface, that al thinges sbillbe 
read and ~nge in the churche, in the 
Englishe tongue. to tbende that the con
gregacion maie be therby edified : yet it is 
not meante, but when men saye Matins 
and Eueosong priuatcly, tbey ma)"e 
saie thesame in any language tbat they 
tb~!c1ues do vnderstande-. 

-Neither that any man shalbe 
bounde to the saying of them, but sucbe 
as from tyme to tyme, in CathedmU and 
CoJlegiate Churches, Parishe Churches, 
and CbapeUes to the same annexed, sball 
serue the congregacion. 

OF CEREMONIP.5 

WHY SOME BE ABOLISHED AND 
SOME RETAYNED. 

OF suche Ceremonies as be vsed 
in the Churche, and haue had their 
beginnyng by thinstitucion of man: 
Some at the first were of godly intent 
and purpOSe deuised, and yet at length 
turned to vanitie and supersticio: 
Some entred into the Church by 
vndiscrete deuocion, and suche a zeale 
as was without knowleage: and for
because they were winked at in the 
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beso playnly set rurthe, but doubtes may ryoe 
in the vse nnd practisynge of the same: To 
appease all suche diuersitir. (yf anye aryse) 
and for the resolucion of all doubtes, con
cernynge the maner bowe to vnrlerstande, 
doe, & execute the tbynges eonteyned in thys 
bake: tbe partes that so doubt, or diuerslye 
take any thyng, shal alway resorte to the 
Byshoppe of the Diceesse, who by bys dis
crf'cion shall take order for the quietynge and 
appeasyng of the same: so tbat t~e same 
order be not contrarye to anye thlDg con
teyncd in thys boke. A lid y/ lire BYJh"Ppe 0/ 
file Dioc~s.re oe in allye doubte, then. 11laye lie 
J,nde for lite reso/lldoll tlurof fJnto lite A l"clu
q,lwppe. 

Tbough it be appoyntcd in tbe afore 
wrytten Preface, that all thynges shalbe 
read and songe in the Churche, in lh~ 
Englyshe tongue, to the ende: that the ~o~
gregacion milye be therby edified: yet It IS 
not ment. but when menne saycMornynge 
and Euenynge prayer priuatly, they may 
saie the ~ame in an ye language that tbey 
them se1ues do vnderslande. 

And a/l Priesles and Det1~ons, shalbe 
bounde to say da)'1y lire Mornynge and 
Euetlyn.e prayer, e,/IIer priualiy D1" openly, 
t"xe~ple tluy lJe lelled oy pl"eacltinr, .rludieng 
0/ diuinilie, or oy .rame ollltr fJrrent 
caUJe. 

And IIu Curale that minislretn in eutl")' 
Paris" Churclle or ChafJell, oey"ge at homt, 
ond 110t 6eyng ollurUJyse reasonulJly lel/ed, 
shall .roy Ilu .rame i" Ihe Parishe Cnurche 
or Chapell wlure he minislreth, and .rhtJll 
lolle a belle Iherlo, a 
ronuen;ellt Iyme Difore ht oegyn, Ihal suche 
as oe disposed ma),e co",~ 10 Iteare goddu 
word~. and (0 pra,e witlt Itym. 

« OF CEREMONIES, 

WHY SOME DE ABOLISHED, AND 
SOME RETEINED. 

OF suche Ceremonies as be vsed 
in the church, & haue had their 
beginning by y. institutio of man: 
some at the first were of Godly entent 
& purpose deuised, and yet at length 
turned to vanitie & supersticio: 
some entred into the church by 
vndiscrete deuocio, and such a zeale 
as was without knowledge, & for
because thei were winked at in the 
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be so plainly set forth, but doub .. may 'arise 
in the vse and practise) of tbe same: to 
appease all such diversily (if any arise) 
and for tbe resolution of all doubts con. 
cerning the manner how to vnderstand 
do and execute tbe tbings contained in thi; 
book: The parties tbat so doubt or divfT51y 
take any tbing, shall alway resort to the 
Bisbop of tbe Dioccss, who by his dis
cretion shall take order for the quieting and 
appeasing of the same: so tbat the same 
order be not contrary to any thing COD
tained in this book. And if Ihe BiJhop 0/ 
Iltt DiocesJ le in 3 • aou61: l/un 4 ne may· 
mrd for IAe RtJolulion Ilrereof 10 Ihe A r<ls
BislrofJ· 

Though it be appointed 
tbat all tbings shall be 

read and SUDg in the Churcb, in tbe 
englisb tongue, to the end that tbe con
gregation Dlay be thereby t:dified: Yet it is 
not meant, but that when men say Morning 
and Evening Prayer privi\tly, they may 
say the same in any Language tbat they 
themselves do vnderstand. 

And all Pn'esls and Dtacons are 
to say daily tne Morning and 

Evtning Pray". rillrer Frivally, or ofJtnly, 
not Mng lel 3 • by 

7b sickneslI or some ollur VTK111t 
etJlIN. 

And Int Curale lkal minisIr~Jn in every 
parish-church or CntJ/iPtJ 6eing dt home. 
and not bein.( otlurwilt rLdSO"dD/y hindred, 
.rhall say Jhe santt in tIlt jarisn church 
or cnapptl wnere ne minislrelh, and shall 
caus. a Bell to b. lolled Ilrtre vnlo a 
convenienl limt before "e 6tgin: I"al the 
people ,nay come 10 Juar Gods 
word, and 10 pray wilh him. 

OF CEREMONIES, 

WHY SOME BE ABOLISHED AND 
SOME RETAINED. 

Of such Ceremonies as be vsed 
in the Church, and have had their 
beginning by the Institution of man, 
some at the first were of godly intent 
and purpose devised, and yet at length 
turned to vanity and superstition: 
some entred into the Church by 
vndiscreet devotion, and such a Zealc 
as was without knowledge; and for 
because they were winked at in the 
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1 Cor. xi ... 26. 

1 Cor. xiv. 4.0. 
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beginning, they grewe dayly to more 
and more abuses, which not onely for 
theyr vnprofitablenesse, but also be
cause they haue muche blynded the 
people, and obscured the glory of 
God, are worthy to be cut awaye, and 
cleane reiected. Other there be, 
whiche although they haue been 
deuised by man: yet it is thought 
good to reserue them still, aswell for 
a decent ordre in the Churche (for the 
,,,hiche they were first deuised) as 
because they pertayne to edificacion : 
wherunto all thinges do en in the 
Churche (as the Apostle teacheth) 
ought to be referred. And although 
the kepyng or omitting of a ceremonie 
(in it seUe considered) is but a small 
thing: Yet the wilful and conteptuous 
transgression, and breakyng . of a 
common ordre, and discipline, is no 
5mal offence before God-. 

-Let al thinges bee done emong 
you (sayeth Saincte Paule) in a semely 
and due ordre. The appointemete of 
the whiche ordre, pertaineth not to 
priuate men ne: Therfore no man ne 
ought to take in hande, nor presume 
to appointe or alter any publike or 
common ordre in Christes Churche, 
excepte he be lawfully called and 
autorized therunto·. 

-And whereas in this our tyme, the 
myndes of menne bee so diuerse, that 
some thynke it a greate matter of con
science to departe from a peece of the 
leaste oftheyr Ceremonies (they bee so 
addicted to theyr aide customes) and 
agayne on the other syde, some bee so 
newe fangle that they woulde innouate 
all thing, and so doe despyse the olde 
that nothyng canne Iyke them, but 
that is ne we : It was thought ex
pediente not so mllche to haue re' 
specte howe to please and satisfye 
eyther of these part yes, as howe to 
please God, and profite them bot he. 
And yet leste any manne should bee 
offended (whom good reaso might 
satisfie) here be certaine causes 
rendered, why some of the accus
tomed Ceremonies be put awaye, and 
some be retained and kept still. 

Some are put awaye, because the 
great excesse and multitude of them 
hathe so encreased in these latter 
daies, that the burthen of them was 
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beginning, thei grewe daily to more 
& more abuses: wbiche not onely for 
their vnprofitablenesse, but also be
cause thei haue much blinded the 
people, and obscured the glo~y of 
God, are worthy to be cut awale, & 
clene reiected. Other there be, 
which although thei haue been 
deuised by man: yet it is thought 
good to reserue them still, aswel for 
a decent order in the churche (for the 
whiche thei were first deuised) as 
because thei partein to edification: 
wherunto all thynges doen in the 
churche (as the Apostle teacheth) 
ought to be referred. And although 
the kepyng or omittyng of a Ceremonie 
(in it self considered) is but a small 
thynge: yet thewilfulandr.ontempteous 
transgression and breakynge of a 
common order and discipline, is no 
small offence before Gnd. 

Let al thynges be doen emonge 
you (saith . S. Paule) in a semely 
and due order. The appointmet of 
the which order, parteiDeth not to 
priuate men: therfore no man 
ought to take in hand, Dor presume 
to appoynte or alter any publique or 
common order in Christes churcb, 
except he be lawfully called and 
auctborized thereunto. 

And where as in this our tyme, tbe 
mind cs of menne are so diuerse, that 
some tbynke it a greate matter of con
science to departe from a pece of the 
least of their Ceremonies (thei be so 
addicted to their old customes:) and 
again on the other side, some be so 
newe fagled, that thei would innouate 
all thyng, and so do despise the old, 
that nothing can like them, but 
that is new: it was thought ex
pedict, not so much to haue. re
spect how to please and satlsfie 
eIther of these parties, as howe to 
please God, & profyte them bothe. 
And yet lest any man should be 
oflCded (whom I!:ood reason mighte 
satisfie) here be certain causes 
redred why some of the accus
tomed' Ceremonies be put away, and 
some retayned and kept styli. 

Some are put away, because the 
great excesse & multitude of the, 
hatb so encreased in these latter 
daies. that the burthen of them was 
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begiiiing they grew daily to more 
and more abuses which not only for 
their vnprofitableness, but also be
cause they have much blinded the 
people, and obscured the glory of 
God, are worthy to be cut away and 
clean rejected. Other there be, 
which although they have been 
devised by man, yet it is thought 
good to reserve them still, as well for 
a decent order in the Church (for tbe 
which they were first devised) as 
because they pertain to edification, 
wherevnto all things done in the 
church (as the Apostle teachetb) 
ought to be referred. And a1thougb 
the keeping or omitting of a Ceremony, 
in it self considered, is but a small 
thing, yet the wilfull and contemptuous 
transgression and breaking of a 
common order and discipline is no 
small offence before God. 

Let all things be don among 
you, saitb S. Paul, in a seemly 
and due order. The appointment of 
the which order pertainetb not to 
private men: therefore no man 
ougbt to take in hand, nor presume 
to appoint or alter any publick, or 
common order in Christs church. 
except he be lawfully called and 
autborized thereunto. 

And whereas in this our time, tbe 
minds of men are so divers, tbat 
some think it a great matter of con
science to depart (rom a peece of the 
least of their Ceremonies; they be so 
addicted to tbeir old customs : and 
again on the other side, some be so 
newfangled, that they would innovate 
all things,' and so' • despise the old. 
that nothing can like them but 
that is new: Jt was thought ex
pedient, not so much to have re
spect how to please and satisfie 
either of these parties, as how to 
please God and profitt them both. 
And yet lest any man should be 
offended, wbom good reason might 
satisfie, here be certein causes 
rendred why some of the accus
tomed Ceremonies be put away, and 
some retained, and kept still. 

Some are put away because the 
great excess and multitude of them 
hath so increased in these latter 
dayes, that the burthen of them was 
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SOIJRCES 

[So Aug. Hp. lv ad Jail . 311: omnin 
itaque talin quae nequc snnetarum 
scripturarum 8uetoritatibus eonti
nentur nee in eoneiliis episeoporum 
stntuta inveniuntur, nee consuetudin8 
universae ecelesiae roborata aunt, sed 
pro diversorum loco rum diversi. 
moribus innumerabiJia variantur, ita 
ut yix aut omnino DUoqu"m inveniri 
possint ca.usaae qURS in ei. instituendis 
homines seeuti Bunt, ubi faeultas 
tribuitur sine ullR dubitatione rese· 
ca.nd" existimo. Quamvis enim neque 
hoc inveoiri possit quomodo contra 
fidem sint: ipsam tamen religionsm 
quam pnucisslmis et manifestissimiB 
celebrationum l:jllcramentis misericordia 
Dei esse liberam voluit, scrvilibuI 
ooeribus prcmunt, lit tolerabilior 
sit conditio Iudaeorum qui etiam.i 
tempus Iibcrtatis non ngnoverunt, 
legalibu8 tamen sarcinis, non h um8n;' 
presumptionibus 6ubiiciuntur.] 
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intollerable: wherof saincte Augustine 
in his tyme complained, that they 
were growen to suche a noumbre: 
that the state of christian people was 
in wurse case (concernyng that 
matter) then were the Iewes. And 
he counsayled that suche yocke aod 
burthen shoulde be taken awaye, as 
tyme wolde serue quietdy to doe it-. 

-But what woulde saincte Augustine 
haue sayed yf he hadde seen the 
Ceremonies of late dayes vsed among 
vs? wherunto the multitude vsed in 
his time was not to bee compared. 
This Our excessiue multitude of Cere
monies was so great, and many o( 
them so darke : that they dyd more 
confounde, and darken, then declare 
and setteforth Christes benefites vnto 
vs-. 

-And besides this, Christes Gospell 
is not a Ceremoniall lawe <as muche 
of Moses lawe 'us :) but it is a religion 
to serue God, not in bondage of the 
figure or shadowe : but in the freedome 
of spirite, beeyngcontenteonelye with 
those ceremonies whiche doe serue to 
a decente ordre and godlye discipline, 
and suche as bee apte to stirre vppe 
the dulle mynde of manne, to the 
remembraunce of his duetie to God, 
by some notable and speciall signifi
cacion, whereby he might bee edified. 

C[ Furthennore, the most weightie 
cause of the abolishment of certaine 
Ceremonies was, that they were so 
farre abused, partely by the super
sticious blindenes of the rude and 
vnlearned, and partelye by the vn
saciable auarice of suche as soughte 
more theyr owne lucre then the glorye 
of God: that the abuses coulde not 
well bee taken awaye, the thyng re
mayning styli. But nowe as con
cernyng those persones, whiche per
aduenture will bee offended (or that 
some o( the olde Ceremonies are 
retained still: Yf they consyder, that 
withoute some Ceremonies it is not 
possible to kepe anye ordre or quiete 
discipline in the church: they shall 
easilye perceiue iuste cause to re 
fourme theyr iudgementes. And y( 
theythynke muche that anye of the olde 
dooe remayne, and woulde rather haue 
all deuised a newe: then suche 
menne (grauntyng some Ceremonies 
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into\lerable, whereof . S. Augustine 
in his tyme complayned, that they 
were growen to such a numbre, 
that the state of Christian people was 
in worse case (concernynge that 
matter) then were the Iewes. And 
he counsayled y' such yoke & 
burthe should be taken away, as 
tyme would serue quietly to doe it. 

But what would • S. Augustine 
haue sayed, if he had seen the 
ceremonies of late daies vsed emong 
vs? whervnto the multitude vscd in 
his time, was not to be compared. 
This oure excessiue multitude of Cere
monies was so great, and many of 
them so darke: that they did more 
confounde, and darken, then declare 
and set furth Christes benefites voto 
vs. 

And besides thys, Christes Gospell 
is not a Ceremonial lawe (as much 
of Moses lawe was) but it is a religion 
to serue God, not in bondage of the 
figure or shadowe, but in the fredome 
of spirite, beynge content only with 
those Ceremonies, which do serue to 
a decent ordre and godly discipline, 
and such as be apte to stirre vp 
the dull mynde of man, to the 
remembraunce of his duety to God, 
by some notable and speciall s~gnifi
cacion, whereby he myght be edIfied. 

Furthermore, the moste weightie 
cause of thabolishemet of certayn 
Ceremonies was, that thei were so 
Carre abused, partly by the super
sticious blyndnes of the rude and 
vnleamed, and partly by the vn
saciable auarice of suche as sought 
more their owne lucre, then the glory 
of God: that the abuses could not 
well be taken away, the thing re
mayning 5tH. But now. as co
cerning those persones, whIch per
aduenture wylbe offCded, for that 
some of thold ceremonies are 
reteyned styl : if they cosider that 
without some Ceremonies, it . is not 
possible to kepe an y ordre, or quiete 
discipline in the <;hurche: they shal 
easely perceyue lust cause to re
forme their iudgemctes. And yf 
thei thinke much, that any of thold 
do remain, & would rather haue 
all deuiscd a newe: Then suche 
men grauntyog some ceremonies 
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intolerable; whereof S. Augustine 
in his tyme complained that they 
were grown to such a number, 
that the estate o( Christian people was 
in worse case concerning that 
matter, then were the Iews. And 
he counselled that such yoke and 
burthen should be taken away, as 
time would serve quietly to do it. 

But what would S. Augustine 
have said, if he had seen the 
Ceremonies of late daies vsed among 
vs: whereunto the multitude vsed in 
his time was not to be compared? 
This our excessive multitude of Cere
monies was so great, and many of 
them so dark, that they did more 
confound and darken, then declare 
and sett forth Christs benefits vnto 
vs. 

And besides this, Christs Gospell 
is not a ceremoniall law, (as much 
of Moses law was) but it is a Religion, 
to serve God, not in bondage of the 
figure, or shadow, but in the freedom 
or-the spirit, being content only with 
tho,e ceremonies which do serve to 
a decent order, and godly discipline, 
and such as be apt to stir up 
the dull mind of man to the 
remembrance of his duty to God, 
by some notable and speciall signifi
cation, whereby he might be edified. 

Furthermore, the most weighty 
cause of the abolishment of certain 
Ceremonies was, that they were so 
far abused, partly by the super
stitious blindness of the rude, and 
vnlearned, and partly by the vn
satiable avarice of such as sought 
more their own lucre, then the glory 
of God; that the abuses coula not 
well be taken away, tbe thing re
maining still. But now, as con
cerning those persons which per· 
adventure wil1 be offended, for that 
some of the old ceremonies are 
retained stil1: if they consider that 
without some ceremonies it is not 
possible to keep any order or quiet 
discipline in the Church, they shall 
easily perceive iust cause to re
fonn their iudgements. And if 
they think much that any of the old 
do remain, and would rather have 
all devised anew: ·then such 
men granting some ceremonies 
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conuenienteto bee hadde)suerl ye where 
the olde maye bee well vsed : there 
they cannot reason ab lye reproue the 
olde (onelye (or their age) withoute 
~ewraying o( theyr owne folye. For 
In such a case they oughte rather to 
haue reuerence vnto them for theyr 
antiquitie, yf they wyH declare them
selues to bee more studious of vnytie 
and concorde, then of innouacions and 
newe (anglenesse, whyche (as muche 
as maye be with the trewe settyng 
foorthe of Christes religion) is alwayes 
to bee eschewed. Furthermore, suche 
shall haue no iuste cause with the 
Ceremonies reserued, to be offended: 
for as those be taken awaie which 
were moste abused , and dydde burden 
mennes consciences withoute anie 
cause: So the other that remaine are 
retained for a discipline and ordre 
whiche (vpon iust cause~) maye be 
altered and chaunged, and therfore 
are not to be estemed equal with 
go~des law. And moreouer they be 
neIther darke nor dumme ceremonies, 
but are so set fortb that euery man 
maye vnderstande what they dooe 
meane, and to what vse they do serue. 
So that it is not lyke that they, in 
tyme to come, should be abused as 
the other haue been. And in these al 
OUre dooinges wee condemne no other 
nacions, nor . prescrybe an ye thyng, 
but to oure owne people onelye. For 
we thinke it conuenlente that euery 
countreye should vsesuche ceremonies 
as they shall thynke beste to th~ 
setting foorth of goddes honour and 
glory : and to the reducing of the 
pe~ple to a moste perfecte and goclly 
lyulOg, WIthout errour or supersticion : 
and that they shoulde putte awaye 
other thinges, which from time to 
time they perceyue to be moste 
abused, as in mennes ordinaunces it 
olten chaunccth diuerslye in diuerse 
countreyes. } 
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couueniet to be had, surely where 
the olde may be well vsed, there 
thei cannot reasonably reproue the 
old, only for their age, without 
bewraying of their owne foly. For 
in suche a case, they ought rather to 
haue reuerece vnto them for their 
antiquitie, if they wyl declare them 
selues to be mOre studious of vnitie 
and cocorde, then of innouacions and 
ne"'e fanglenes, whiche (asmuche 
as may be w ith the true setting 
furtll of Christe. Religion) is alwayes 
to be eschewed. Furthermore, such 
shaH haue no iust cause with the 
ceremonies reserued, to be offended. 
For as those be taken away, wh iche 
were moste abused, and dyd burthen 
mens consciences without any 
cause: so the other that remain, are 
retayned for a Discipline and order, 
whiche (vpon iuste causes) may be 
altered and chaunged, and therefore 
are not to be estemed equal with 
gods law. And moreouer, they be 
neither darke nor dombe ceremonies: 
but are so sette furthe, that euery man 
may vnderstande what they doe 
meane, & to what vse thei do se rue. 
So that it is not like that thei in 
tyme to come, should be abused as 
the other haue been. And in tbese 
our doinges, we condemne no other 
nacions, nor prescribe any thyng, 
but to our owne people only. For 
we thinke it couenient that euery 
coutrey should vse such ceremonies, 
as they shal thinke best to the 
settyng furth of Goddes honour or 
glorye, and to the reducyng o( the 
people to a most perfecte and godly 
lyuyng, without errour or Supersticion. 
And that they shoulde put awaye 
other thynges whiche from tyme to 
tyme, they perceyue to be ·moste 
abused, as in mennes ordinaunces it 
often chaunceth diuersely in diuerse 
countreyes. 
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convenient to be had; surely where 
the old may be well vsed, there 
they cannot reasonably reprove the 
old, only for their age, without 
bewraying of their own folly. For 
in such a case they ougbt rather to 
have reverence voto them for their 
antiquitie: if they will declare them
selves to be more studious of vnitie 
and concord, then of innovations, and 
newfangleness, which (as much 
as may be with the true setting 
forth of Christs religion) is alwayes 
to be eschewed. Furthermore such 
shall have no iust cause with the 
Ceremonies reserved to be offended. 
For as those be taken a .... ay which 
were most abused, and did burden 
mens consciences without any 
cause; so the other that remain, are 
retained for a discipline and order, 
wbich (vpon iust causes) may be 
altered and changed, and therefore 
are not to be esteemed equa\l with 
Gods law. And mOreover they be 
neither dark nor dumb ceremonies, 
but are so set forth, that every man 
may vnderstand what they do 
mean, and to what vse they do serve. 
So that it is not like that tbey in 
time to come should be abused, as 
other have been. And in these 
our doings we condemn no other 
Nations, nor prescribe any thing, 
but to our own people only. For 
we think it convenient tbat every 
country should vse such ceremonies 
as they shall think best to tbe 
setting forth of Gods honour and 
glory, and to the reducing of the 
people to a most perfect and godly 
living without errour or superstition: 
And that they should put away 
other things, which from time to 
time they perceive to be most 
abused, as in mens ordinances it 
often chanceth diversely in divers 
countries. 



THE ORDER HOW THE PSALTER 

SOURCRS 

De fcctionc p~almorum. 

Psalterium qual/bet men~e semel absoluetur. 
Sed quonlam men~ium magI/a est incqualitas, 
eo~ .'1ie ad cquaJitatem quandam ill primi3 redi
gcndo~ censuimu8. 

Quilibct men3/s quantum ad hane rationem 
atfinet, just urn numerum triginta dicrum ob
Oneb/t. 

Quia Igltur Januarlu3 et Mariiu. triccnarium 
numerum uno die 3uperant, intermedius carum 
Februarius qui 28 diu tantummodo complcc
Htur utrlnque diem vnum mutuabitur. Et .sic 
Februaril p~aJterium ultimo die Januarll IlIcipletur 
et prima Martl/ termlnab/tur. 

RUT3u3quoniam Maiu~, Juliu.s, Augu.tus, October 
e t December UIIO die '/lIgull abundant, 111 omnium 
I~torum men:Jlum v/timls dlcbu~ eosdem ip:Jos 
p!lalmo. volumus /terarl qui penultlml!l eorumdem 
dleb/l~ des erulcbant, ut In,cquenf/s 3empcr mellsls 
capIte p8alterlum dcnuo inchoctur . ••• 

Psa/mum 718 In v/glnt! duas paries jam ollm 
dlst~nctum n03. quoque pro (Jig/lit! duobus p.salmis 
d!stlnctlm. re fl/tarf .:atulmus. (Crnnmer Ifor. 
Can. scrlC.'1 11.) 
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T HE T.·\];LE .-\,,1) KALENDER, 

EXPRESS[1'G THE ORDRE OF THE 

PSAL~lES ,\:-;]) LL.; so:-;s T O HE SA Y ED 

AT l\I.'.T \, ~s \:':D E V EN SONG , 

THROUGHOUT THE YEA RE, 

EXCEPTE CERTAYNE PROPER 

i:: L.\ :-;TES ~ AS THE RUL ES rOLO\V l ~ G 

MORE PL\I"LYE DEC L A RE. 

T IlE O RDRE HOW THE PSALTER 

[5 APPOYN T EIl T O BE E RE fJDE , 

TIle Psalter shalbc red through, once 
cucry ~'foncth, & because that some 
~lonethcs be longer then some other be: it 
IS thought good, to make the cuen by this 
meancs. 

To every Moncth, as conccrnyng this pur
pose, shalbc appointed iust . xxx. daycs. 

And b ecause Ianuary and i\'Iarchc bath 
onc daye, aboue the saycd nombrc, and Feb
ruary whiche is placed bctwcnc them bathe 
hath oncly .. xxviii. daics. February sbali 
horo ..... e of either of the Moncthcs, of Ianuary 
and ~Iarchc onc daye, and so tbe Psalter 
whiche shalbe red in Februaryc, muste bee 
begon the laste daye of Ianuary, and ended 
the first daye of r..larchc. 

And whereas r..·raie Iuly 
August , Octoher, and December, haue'.xxxi: 

dayes a piece, it is ordrcd that 
the-same Psalrncs shall bee red de the last 
daye of the saied Monethes, wbiehe were rcd 
thl! dar e before: so that the Psalter nlayc 
bee began agayne the first dayt! of the next 
rvtonethcs ensuing. 

Now to know \\That Psalmes shalbe rcd 
euery daye, looke in the Kalendar the 
nambre that is appointcd for the Psalmes 
and then findcthcsam c noumbre in tbis Tablc' 
and vpon that noumbre shall you sc, what 
Psalm("s shalbce sayd at Matyns, and Eucn. 
song-. 

Ami where the .C.xix. Psalmc is deu:dl!d 
into .xxii. porcions, and is ouer long to bee red 
at one tyme: it is so ordred that at one 
tyme shall not bee red aboue .iiii. or .v. 
of the saied porcions, as YOll shall per
ceiue to bee noted in this Table. 

And here. is also to be noted, that in this 
Table, nnd In al other partes of tbe seruice 
where a ny Psn.lmes arc ilPPO:ncted, tb~ 

IS APPOINTED TO BE READ 47 

er THE TABLE AND KALENDER 

EXPRESSYNGE THE ORDRE OF THE 

PSAL~[ES AND LESSONS, TO DE SAYED 

AT THE JlfORNYJYG AND EVENYi"iG 

PRAfER THROUGHOUT THE YERE, 

EXCEPTE CERTAYN PROPER 

FEASTES, AS THE RULES FOLOWYNGE 

MORE PLA[NLYE DECLARE. 

([ THE ORDER HOWE THE PSALTER 

IS APPOYNTED TO BE READDE. 

THE Psalter shalbc read de through, once 
euery 1vloneth. And because that some 
r..tonethes be longer tben some other be, it 
is thought good to make them euen by thys 
meanes. 

To euerye ~!oneth, shalbe appoyntcd (as 
concernynge tbys purpose) iuste .xxx. dayes. 

And because Ianuary and Marchc hath 
onc daic aboue the sayed numbre, and Feb
ruary whiche is placed belwenc them bot he, 
bath oocly . xxviii. dayes: February sbal 
t.orowe of either of the ?o,·lonethcs (of Ianuary 
and r-..tarcbe) onc daye. And so the Psalter 
wbiche sbalbe readde in February, muste 
begyn the last daye of Ianuary, and cnde 
the first daye of ~\'Iarche. 

And where as !v!aye, Iuly. 
August. October. and December, haue xxxi. 

dayes a piece: it is ordered that 
the same Psalmes, shalbe read de the laste 
dare of the sayed Monethes, whiche were read 
the daye before. So that the Psalter may 

begVll agayne the fyrst day of the nexte 
~tonethes ensuynge. 

Nowe to knowe what Psalmes shalbc read 
euerye dayc, lake in the I<alende:r, the 
numbre that is appointed for the Psalmes, 
and then finde the same numbre in thys table, 
and vpon that numbre shal you see, what 
Psalmes shalbe sayed at lIfornyn,![ and Even
yngprayer. 

And where the .Cxix. Psalme is deuided 
into .xxii. porcions, and is ouerlonge to be read 
nt one tyme: it is so ordered, that at one 
tYOIe shall not be r~ad aboue foure or fyue 
of the sayed porclOns, as you shall per· 
ceyue to be notcd in thys Tablefolawyn.tre. 

And here is also to be noted, that in thys 
tnble. and in aU other partes of the Seruyce, 
where anye Psalmes are appoynted, the 
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THE ORDER HOW THE PSALTER 

[5 APPOINTED TO BE READ, 

The Psalter shal~ b~ read through once 
every month, as It 15 there appointed 
both for Morning and Evening Prayer: 

6 But in February it shall be read onely to 
the twenty eighth or twenty ninth day 
of the month. 

And, wherc::I.s January, ?-.h.rcb, Mar, July, 
."\ugust, October and December have one 
and thirty dayes a peece; Jt is ordered that 
the same Psalms shall be read the last 
day of the said Monthes which were read 
the day before: So tbat tbe Psalter may 

hegin again the first day of the next 
month Ib ." ensuing. 

And, whereas the ex IX. psalm. is divided 
into XXII. portions, and is overlong to be read 
D:t one time: Jt is so ordered, that at onc 
time shrLll not be read above four or fi ve 
of the said portions. 

And at the end of every Psalm,7b and of 
every such part of the c= Psalm' shall 
be repeated this Hymn. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: 
and to the holy Ghost, 
AB It was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be: world without end. Amen. 

NOle, that 



THE ORDER HOW THE PSALTER 

SOURCES 

Dc l {.'et/one cetera rum scrlpturarum. 

In priml3 Icctlonlbu3 ium matut/nis tum ucsper
t l ll13 unit'cr.!um Yc ius In.!trumentum preter Pro
pheta. !H' m(.'/ in anno per/egotur . .• Dnmes ..• 
Prophct c .. . in s ccundls leat/oll(bu. matutilll, 
rt citabuntllr. 
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nombre is expressed afte r th e grc:ltc Engli ..- h c 
Bible, w hichc from th e . ix. I '."' ahne v nlO tht~ 
.C.xh'iii. Ps·dm C' (folo wyng the diuision of 
the Ebrues) docth \'ary in !lomurcs from 
the cornu Latyn translacion. 

A T /\ULE FOR THE ORDRE OF THI·; 

PSAUIES, TO BE S,\YEO AT \l"'jl ;';'; 

Mm EU E";SO'lC. 

___ <!_~'~;~', ~=-I-I c: I l ' C ' 0I\~-=- 1 

I i. ii. iii~JT:\-"-,1 vi. vi['\·1 ([- - -
ii ix . x. xi. .'\ii. xiii. xiiii. 
iii xv. xvi. xvii. I xviii. 
iiii xix. xx. xxi. ! xxii:. xxiii.-.. . I 

xxiiii. xx ...... xxvi. I IXXV!~' XX\"III : .>:Xl.'~· i 
vi xxx. XXXI. xxxn .... ~XXIII. I 

I XXXIlIl. 

\" ii Ixxxv. xxxvi, xxxvii . 
viii ixx:::.:·iii. xx:-oix .. x1. ! Ixli. xlii. xliii. 
ix !xIulI. xl ..... Xh1. I I ~~:-·ii ... :<.h·iil. xlix., 

xi Ivi. lvii. 1viii. lix. Ix. hi. 
x '1. li. liL 11111.11111. Iv. 

xii Ixii. lxiii. Ixiiii. ixv. Ixvi. hvii. 
xiii lxviii. xix. Ixx. 
xiiii Ixxi.lxxii. lxxiii. 1xxiiii. 
xv Ixxv.lxx\· j. lxxvii. Ixxviii. 
xvi Ixxix. lxxx, Ixx;.:i, ) Ixxxii. lxxxiii. t 

Ixxxiiii. 1x:\.xv. 
lxxxix. xvii Ixxx\'i. lxxxvii. 

lxxxviii. 
"..-iii xc. xci. xcii. 
x;x !xc .... xcvi. xcvii. 
xx :cii. ciii. 
xxi cv. 
xxii lcvii. 
xxiii lex. exi. exii. exiii. 
xxiiii ;cxvi. ex\ii. ex..-iii. 
xxv lnde.v, 
xxvi ;I ndc.v. 
xxvii 'exx cxxi exxii 

! cxxiii ('xxiiii 
... 1 CX:~.V. . .. 

XXVIII CXXXII. CXXXlll. 

cxxxiiii. exxx .... 
xxix exxxix. ex!. exli. 
xxx exIiiii. exlv. cxh'i, 

I 

xciii. xciiii. 
xcviii. xcix. c. ci. 
ciiii. 
cvi. 
cviii. cix. 
exiiii. exv. 
exix. Inde.iiiL 
lnde.iiii. 
Inde.iiii. 
cxxvi. cxx ... ii. 

cxxviii. exx!x. 
cxxx. cxxxi. 

cxxxvi. exxx"' ii. 
cxxxviii. 

exlii. cxliii. 
exlvii. cxlviii. 

exlix. cl. 

TH E ORD);E HOWE THE REST OF 

HOLY SCRIPTURE (U E S l llk: TIlE 

\ 'S,\ I..'J'EI{ ) IS APl'U Y NTED TO BEE 

REDDE. 

The old\.., ' 1 \:s lall 1<.~ I. ] The old Testament 
is nppoyntcd for the first Lessons, at ~Iatins 

and E uensong, and 
shal bte rcddc through euery 
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numbrc is e xpres se d after the grc:lle Englyshe 
Bible, whichc from the. ix. P salm,: \:n,to the 
. Cx\yiii. Psalmc (folowyng the dlul slon of 
the Hchrucs ) docth v:lri c in numbres from 
the common Latyn translacion. 

er THE TABLE FOR THE OI{DER OF THE 

PSALMES TO BE SAY ED AT iVIoRA'YNG 

AND EVENYNG PRAIER. 

=1\~ 'l.fO~~il~gf'raiCrl~~llerEucn~:!{pra ,, 1' 
i I . 11 . Ill. lIB. V. VI. Vll. \1I1. 
ii ix. x. xi. J XIl. Xlii. XIlIl. 

iii xv. xvi. xvii. i xviii . 
iiii xix. xx. xxi. ;X xii. xxiii. 
... xxiiii. xxv xxvi. I xx\'~~.xx\·iii.xx!:-:. 
vi xxx . xxxi. 1' :-,:xx1I. .... XXXIII. 

XXXlIll. 

vii XXX\', xxxvi. I xxxvii. 
viii 
ix 

xxxviii. xxxix. xl. Ixli. xlii. xliii. 
xliiii. xlv. xlv i. Ilxlvii. xlviii. xlix. 
1. li. Hi. liii. liiii. Iv. 
lvi. lvii. Iviii. Iix. Ix. lxi. 

x 
xi 
xii lxii. Ixiii. lxiiii. ~ lxv. h:vi. lx .... ii. 

lxviii. pxi~. ,lxx. ",. 
Ixxi. lxxii. jIXXlI.I:,lxX1111. 

Xlii 
xiiii 

Ixxv.lxxvi.lxx .... ii. I lxx \,~~l . ". 
Ix..xix.Ixxx. lxxxi. Ixxxll. IXXXlll, 

xv 
xvi 

xvii 

xviii 
xix 

Ixxxvi. lxxxvii. 
lxxxviii. 

xc. xci. xcii. 
xcvi. xcvii 

xx cii. ciii. 
xxi cv. 
xxii cvii. 
xxiii ex. cxi. cxii. CXIlI. 
xxiiii cx ... i. cxvii. cxviii. 
xxv lnde. v. 
:-0 xvi Inde, \'. 
xxvii cxx cxxi cxxH 

\ 

exxiii exxiiii 
exxv. 

xX\'iii ex xxii. cxxxiii. 

\ 

cxxxiiii. exxxv. 
xxix cxxxix. cxl. exli. 
xxx exlilii. exlv. exlvi. 

lxxxiiii. lxxxv. 
lxxxix. 

xciii. xeiiii. 
xe\'iii. xcix. c. ci. 
ciiii. 

.cvi. 

\cv~~~: cix. 
eXllll. exv. 
lexi". Inde. iiii. 
IIndc. iiii. 
lnde. iii1. 
exxvi exxvii 

cxxviii ex;.;:ix 
exxx exxxi 

,cxxxVi ... ~xxxvii. 
CXXXVlll. 

\

eXhi. cxliii. 
exlvii. cxlviii. 

cxlix. cl. 

L 

<l THE ORDER HOW THE REST OF 

HOLY SCRIPTURE (BESIDE THE 

PSALTER) IS APPOYNTED TO BE 

READ. 

Tnold Testament 
is appointed for the firste lessons. at Jl/orll
yllg~ and EueDyng~ praier, and 

sbalbe read throughe, euery 
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the Psalter fol1oweth the divi
sion of the H" brcws, and the Translation 
of the great Engli sh Bible , set forth and 
vsed in the time of K. H. viii. and Edw. 
vi. 

D 

THE ORDER HOW THE REST OF 

HOLY SCRIPTURE 

IS APPOINTED TO BE 

READ. 

The Old Testament 
is appoinled for the first Lessons at lJ{orn· 
ing, and Evenillg Prayer; 80 aB the 
most part thereof will be read every 
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Sou RCI::S 

Porr a sccundi.s I t!c tioniblls ut'spat i nis £p/slofas 
Pnu l i ,l(Is u"u cum cctcris cn:tonic;s nssignnuimus, 
quas OIll"(,S t l! r in 1.'I1i:IS al1l1; circulo pcrc:/lrr~nl/u • 
• • . Postrcm o EIlnllgelitl cum Actis A.pos~o licis 
in t ('r eins fectiol:es matutinCls disparthrimll3. I";IU': 
etiam t er in nnn o lI"ilJ ers~ rcuofuClltur. (entn· 
m er ib .) 

® Ex non 0 autcm nihil pr~c tcrllliltitur, 
propter Apoca iyps im, cuius priucipiunt 
tautum lcgi tur. 

II Infra H ehdomadam s i rJjecllda sit 
~Iissa de Feria, resumituf :\Ii ~~a de 
Dominica pra~cedcllti, nisi propria ~I j s~a 
assignctul'. ( .1!;,\·salr ad dom. i. Ad\'.) 

Iflud prc t (' r ca non cst 3ilclltiO prctcrmittel/dum 
quod ill an"is biuextilibus dies iIIe additicius qui 
in Feb",nrlo illterealatur, idem per omnia 3er
ultium cum diaqui p r ccC33crat obscruabit. (Cran
m Cl'ib.) 
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yl!n~ o ncl!, except CI' J'l :lin h o k t's nn'l 
C hapitc.rs, wh ic:ht! bet! ka :-. t cclifying, and 
migilt hes t llc spared , ami thcrrore an: left 
"nn.:c.l. 

·\·h,· Ih' \\'l · rl.!<: t :1 l : i,~· I _] The ne wc ' f cs tamc nl 
is :lppoyntcd fur the :-ieeoncl L\:ssons, at 
~[al i ll s ;\11<1 EUCIl SOllg. an<.l ~ h:lllll! 
red Quer ordrclv clIe[\' Ycrc lh risc beside 
the Epistles amI Gl):ip~clies: CXCl.!p t' the Apo· 
cali ps, out or the whichc there be onc1y 
cal:1in Lessons appoynte(! vpon ditlcr ... c 
pi opcr fcastes. 

1. .. · .:: ~ .. \ Il S. ] And to know..: wh:u L essons shall 
bee n.:d cucry d:1ye: lindc the daye of the 
i\'[onl! th in the K :llen<i nr fo low)'Ilg': :\I1U there 
ye s ha l perceiut: .the hookcs :'1.nd C hapilcrs . 
th:ll sllalbc red for the Lessons, bothe at 
~Iatins ;md Euensong. 

Prn;-t (' r p q lmcs.] .. \" cl here is to he no ted , 
that whensocltt'r ther!.! U..: any proper PS:lII1lCS 
Of L cssons, appoyn 1ed for any (.~ast. moue
a ble or vnmoueablc: the the P salmcs and 
L essons :l.ppoynted in the 

Kalcndar, 
shaH IJL' C omitted for that tYIllC. 

Ye muste note also th:l.t : he Collect, Epistle, 
:l.nd GCispel, a.ppoynleu for the Sunu:J.),c, 
s h:'1.1I scruc a ll the wcr..: ke after, except the re 
fa! so m e fcas t th a t h:lth his proprc. 

' I 'hr' I.cap'· Y' ~ ; Lf(· .] This isa!so t o bee note d. 
concern:o'llg the leapc yc~res, that the .xx\'. 
day of FcLru:u )" \\'hichc in lc~pc ),care s is 
coumpted for twoo unycs, shall ill those 1woo 
daycs . alter nei ther Psalme nor L esson: uut 
the satllc Psalmes and Lessons . whiche b\! 
s:l.yed the first daye, shall sertle also (or the 
s('conde daye. 

Also, wheresoeuer the b cginning of allY 
Lesson, Epistlc, or Gospel is no t cxprc5-scd. 
there )'1:: must begin at the beginnyng of 
the Chapter. 

IS APPOINTED TO BE READ 5 J 

ISS2 
\'ere ones, except certa in bokes and 
~'hi\pi lC rS, whichc b e h:: :'l s t cd ifyc ng, and 
might best be spared, :lIlU t he.;rfo re bt.· ldt t.: 
vnrt':l.d. 

The ~Cv;(: T C::,t:U1lt"lIt 
is apporntcd for the !ic COt ldc I les :-;,ulls, ;I t 

J/vr"yn.![,: :1lld EucnY"Art..' trai.:r, :'-IlU sh=:lI ;t· 
rc:t.d oucr onlerlye t..:ucryc yen: thnse, besllh; 
the E.pistles and Go ::. pcllcs: except !.! the J\po, 
calips. out of the w hicilt.! t! l~re.; he ~ncl)"l. . .: 
certain Le~son s nppoyntc:u, vpon dlUCrSl: 
proper fcastes . 

And to I ~no\\'c what Lessons 5b::1.1 
be rc.loci cucrye c1aic: find c the (bic o f th e.; 
~ lonethe in the Kalendcr fo lowyngc:: and there 
ye sh a ll p erceiue the bakes and Chapih:rs. 
tha t shalbc read for the Lessons. both a t 
.1/rJrningr nnd Evc nyllgc prn;t·r. 

And hert.: is t o IJC noted, 
that whcnsoeucr theft.: be any proper Psahnc~ 
or Lessons, appoy nlcd for a nye feas t. moue· 
ab!c or vnmoueablc : t he n thc P'::::llme ~ and 
Lessons, appoyn te d in the 

Kalt!nder, 
shall b e omitted for tbat t)'nlc. 

Ye 1l1"...I ::> te note also tbat the Collect, Episth.: 
:l.Od Gos pell, appoyntcd for the Sondai, 
5ball se rue all the wicke a fter, exceptc therr..: 
fall some feas t that hath hy s proper. 

Thys is a lso to be n o ted, 
conccrnynge the L t;<1..p e y~res. that thl! .xx~·. 
daie of February. , .. -mch e In Leape ycre . IS 

compted for two daies , shall in t :-\ose tW(\ 
dales. alter neithe r P s;t. lmc nor Less<:>n: hut 
the s :a.me PS:l.llllcS :lnd L essons, whlche be 
saycd the firste dayc, sha ll also se rue for the 
sccondc daie. 

Also, whcresoe ucr the bcgynnyngc of any 
Lesson, Epistle or Gospell is not expressed, 
the re vc must hegy n a t the bcg-yllnyng e of 
the C Il:'lpitt!r. 

A m( wlurtJoeuer is "ot ~xpress~d Ilow~ 
/arre slUllbc rend Ilurt: shall you rcade 1o flu: 
ell/le ,if lite Chapiur. 
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year once as in the Kalendar is ap
pOinted. 

T he New T estamellt 
is appointed for the second Lcs~t)ll s at 
1110rll:·".:: and Evening Prayu-, and shn.lll..Jc 
rl.:ad Over orderly c \,(;ry year thrice, bt:sides 
the Epistl es and Gospels; except the Aper 
calyps, (Jut o f which there are only 
ccnein proper Le!:solls appointed vpon divers 

Feasts . 
And to know wha t L':5sons shaH 

be read ever), cb.y. looke fOf t hc.~ day of the 
month in the K;tlcnuar follvwing: :::md there 
\'c shall find the Chapters 
that shall be read for the LC5sons, i.Jolh a t 
mor"ing :l.nd (!\'I.:nill,l{ Prayt·r. Exeept only 
the r,Ioveable Feasts, which are notin the 
Kalendar i and the Jmoveable r where there 
is a blank left in the Column of Lessons; 
The proper Le:sons for all which dayes are 
to be found in the Table of Proper Lessons. 

And note. 
that whensocver proper Psalms. 
or Lessons are i1 ppointed ; 

then the Psalms and 
Lessons of ordinary course appointed in the 
Psalter, and Ka.lcndar (if they be differ ent) 
shall be omitted for that time. 

Note a lso, that tbe Collect, Epistle. 
and Gospel appointed for the Sunday, 
shall sen'e all the week :l.ftcr, where it is 
not in this book otherwise ordered. 
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SOURCES 

S Dom. i Ad ... ad Mat. Lcctt. i· iii: Esai. 
i I-G. 

Dom. ii , \,1\,. ad Mat. Lectt. i-iii: Esni. 
i 27-ii 3. 

Dom. iii Ad, .. ad Mat. Lectt. i-iii: E sai. 
iii 3-15. 

Dom. iy Adv. ad Mat. Lectt. i-iii: Esai . 
Y 5c-1O. 

;:, J)om in Ixx. ad Mat. Lcctt. i-iii : (len. 
i 1-13. 

/)0111. ill Ix. ad Mat. Leett. i-iii : Gen. 
v :l2-\,j 7. 

Dom. in I. ad Mat. Lcctt. i-iii: Gen. 
xii 1-12. 

J)OIll . ii ill xl. ad Mat. Leett. i-iii : Gell . 
xxvii 1-12. 

))OITl. iii in xl. ad i\/at. Leott. i-iii: Gen. 
xxxvii 2-0. 

DUIlI. iv. ill xl. lid Mat. Lectt. i-iii: Ex. 
i 1-12n. 
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<I PROPER PSALMES AND LESSONS 

FOR DIUERSE FEASTES AND DAYES, 

AT3fORNYNGEA N DEUENYNGEPRAI. 

/; . .'R. 
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PNOPER LESSONS 
TO BE READ 

AT MONNING AND EVENING PNAY_ 

ER 10H THE SUHDAYES', (;- OTHER 
HOLY.DAIES 'THROUGHOUTTllE YEAR.' 

~r Lessons I proper for 

I 
Sundaies 

'Mattens Evensong 
Sunuaies of 

I Advent 
The first IeaL L Isai. ti. 

ii v. xxiv 

ill xxv. xxvi 

iv =- .n:::tiL 

I Sundaiea 

I 
after 

Christmas 
The first =vii xxxviii 

ii xli xl.ili 

Sundales 
after the 

Epiphanie 
The First xliv xlvi - -_. -

ii li liti 

ill Iv lvi 

iv 

I 
Ivti Ivlli 

v lix mV' 

vi !xv !xvi 

, Septua- Gen. i Gen. ii 
gesima. 

Sexagesima ill vi 

_~~_q~g.:..- \ ix' to Yr_ xx l:::d.i 

Lent. 
First Sunday ; xix' to Yr. SO lnll 

11 xxvii xxxiv 

ill =xix xlti 

!v xIili xlv 

v Exod.i11 Exod. v 

vi 
1. Lesson ix x' 
2. Lesson !'Matth.xxvi'l Hebr. 5. to. 

vr.xl. - -
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SOURCES 

S 1 Sam. begins on the 1st Sunday after 
Trinity. 

oS Ezck. begins on th e Sunday after 
(lct. 28. 

[J·;xud. xi i 
Horn. yi 

[ .. \cts x 34 

[nen. xviii 
:lJat. Hi] 
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Acts E] 

Acts xix 1-21] 

[Sec p. GU.] 

[See p. (j1.] 

[Sec p. (j3. ] 
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I Easter day I MattenB I - EV~~;;;;;g-l 
t. L{!~son Exod. xii . , I Exod. xiv ~ 1 

2. LC 'iSO ll i{om. vi I . \Cl~L 2. Yr. 22 1 
1 SUndaies 1 
aft~r Easter i 

The first Num. xvi 1 llum. xxii 1 I __ ii _ _ _ • xxiii.' xxiv. I IXXV i 
I ill I Deut, Iv. I Deut. v·---I 
I iv vi I-'--~-I 

I v I
f

=-=---;u,-! :- " Sunday a fter ! 
Ascension I I 

day. 1 xii i xiii' ! 
I - - - -

Whitsllnday I I I 
1. Lesson. . Deut.:: 16. ~ IeaL xi. 

I to vr, 18, , 
2 . Lesson. Acts. 10. \'r. 341 Acts. 19. lO I 

J Vr.21. .I 1---1-----
1 

--

I ~V~~~i~" Gen, 1. 11 GeD.. xviii 11 

2. Lesson. Matth. iii 1. Jo. v. 
I- --- - !I-- ---

I Sundaies 'I ;- - - - -1 
arterTrinitie 1 

The first los. x _ _ Ios.~~_l 

I ii I Judg, iv. Judg, v. 1 

ill -ILii;;;;:tirl.s~lli:l 
iv I xii I xiii i 
v ~I _ __ 'xvii I 

I vi 2. Sarn xii j 2. Sam." xix ' 
1----- 1- ---- - ---_ 1 

vii xxi 1 1 xxiv i ------1------, 
I ___ viii_' _' _ +1_. Kin_'_ g,_xiii_' _' _ ! 1. King, xvii I 
1 __ ix _ _ I ___ XVl_ '_li_' I xi:.< I 

x xxi I xxii i 
1---- 1----- -

1 
-I 

xi 2, King, v I 2, King. Ix. 

--~-- x I---~ 

xix I--xrlti 
- - -- ---1----- - 1 --

xiv, Ierem, v I Ierem. xxii 
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SOURC ES 

;::, In ;-';at. dom . ad Mat. Lect. i : Esai. 
ix 1-7a: ad nlissam in gall icantu 
Evang. Luc. ii 1-14: ad missam in 
aurora Epist. Tit. iii -1-7. 

;::, In die s . Stephnni "d missam Lect. Act . 
vi 8-10, vii 54-GO 
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[See below under the several days, 
along with the introits, Collects, etc. ] 

[Is. ix 
Mat. i 

[Acts vi B-vii 30 

[Apnc. I 

Is. vii 10 
Tit. iii 4-9] 

Acts vii 30-56] 

Apoc. xxii] 

On Christc
mas dOli nt 
mornyTl g 
"rai~r. 

At EuenynKo! 
Ira ilr. 

On sai net 
Stepbcs day, 
at 1Jtorn
,llfg.! prai<!r. 

At Euen-
ynge praier. 

On sa i nct 
Joh n the 
Eungel istes 
dav. at mortl;ng praier. 
At h:ucnynge 
praitT. 
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Psn.l n'lc. xix. }ThC first Lcs
Psalme . xlv. 5011. E say. ix. 
Psalnlc.lxxxv. The ii. Lcssu. 

Lul.:. ii Vnfo. 
And vnlo me 
a .~ood 1.J.ry/. 
The firs t Les
son. E sa. vii . 
God s pakc l once agayn to 

Psalm. lxxxi x. :\chas . &c. 
J Vntothcende. 

PsalnlC. ex. The second 

}

LCSson. Tit. 
Psal. Cxxxii. iii. The kind

nes and loue. 
&c. Vnto fool
ysbc ques
tions. 

The seconde lesson. Actes. v i. 
and vii. Stephen CuI of fayth 
and pO\\'cr, Vnto. And when 
fourtie y~rcs wert! &1.'. 
The seconde lesson. Actcs. vii, 
And when four tic YCl'es were 
expired, there appeared vnto 
Moses. ere. Vnta. Stcphcn full 
of the holy ghost. 

The sece de 1esson. Apoc;'l' 
lips. i. Tht: wholt: Cllap/~r. 

The seconde Lesson. Apoca
lips. xxii. 
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P I Mattens 11 Evensong 
Sundaies 

afterTrt.nttte] ' . 
XVlll xx i %XlV 

--~I~~ -I Dan. vi . 
I _ .-,--_ ._--- , 

I xx IoeL ii I Mic. vi 

I xxi '1 Habak. ii i 
------

Prav. i --_. -_ . __ . 
I xxii I Prav. ii ill. I 

xxiii I xi xii 

xxiv i xiii xiv 
i 

xxv i xv xvi 

xxvi I xvii xix 

Lessons Proper for Holydaies' 

~Iattens Evensong 
1 S. Andrew. Prov. xx Prov. xxi , 

S. Thomas I the Apostle xxiii xxiv 
, 

Nativitie of i 
Christ." 

I. Lesson Isai. 9. to yr. l sa i. 7. \T. 10. 
8. to vr. 17. 

o. Lesson LIII:.~. 2 . io Titus. 3. Yr. 4.1 
vr. IS. to vr. 9 

, 
I 
I , 
I 

i 
1 

S. Stephen 
\ Prov. =viii Eccles. iv.· 11. Lesson 

2. Lesson Acts. 6. \·r. B. Acts. 7. Yr. 30. 1 
&C· 7. tovr. to Yr. 55 
30 • 

- - --_. 
S. John 

I Eccles. vi.-11. Lesson Eccl ••. v. 
z. Lesson Apoc. i Apoc, xxii \ 

I I 
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SOURCE, 

oS In die Epiphan. ad "Iat. Lcet. i\'; 
Esai. lx I -G; post :\lat. Ltle. iii 21 b
iv la. 

;!, I II Cena dorni ll i ad i\.Jat. Lcett. i-iii; 
Lam. i. I-B: 1~lIallg"elillm (and at 
th e Fcetwa.hillg) Jo. xi ii 1-15; 
fratrihus potUnl e:lritatis sumentihus, 
ilJ. IG-xiv 3] : ill Pal'asccuo adl\Iut. 
T,cett. i-iii ; Lam i ]0-17 

III ~o1hhato sall cto all Mat. Lcett. i-iii; 
LaIn. ii 1:3-2:!a. 
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(.Ier. xxxi 1-18] 

[Gen. x\'ii 
}t0ll1. ii 

[lsa. lx 
Luke iii 21 

( Acts xxii 1-22 

(LaIll. L] 

(Lam. ii. 

[Gen. xxii 

[LaIll. iv, v] 

Deut. x 12 
Col. ii] 

lEa. xlix 
• 10. ii 12] 

Acts xxvi] 

Lam. Hi] 

Isa . l iii] 
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011 the Inno· Th e fir~te Lesson . lercmie. 
cctcs <laic, at xxxi. vnla rvforcouer I heard 
mOYlIy':ge Ephraim. 
praier. 

Oil the Cir · The first Lesson. Genesis. xvii. 
cucis iondayt,· , The scconde Lesson. Roma. ii. 
at morl/i7//t 
praier. 

. -\t EUCI1Yl1,1{e 
t-raier. 

011 the Epi • 
phanic, at 
moyn inge 
pra;,,.. 
At Euenyl'l,~e 
prayer. 

The . i. Lesson. Deut. x. And 
now I s rael. &c . 
The seconde Lesson. Collos. ii. 

The firstc Lesson. E.say. Ix. 
The seconde Lesson. Luke. iii. 
And it fartuned. &c. 

The first lesson. Esay. xlix. 
The seconde lesson. Iohn. ii. 
After thys he .... ·ent daune to 
C:\pcrnaum. 

(See p. 63 below.] 

0" wcdnes-
daie before The first les~an. O=u. ."(iii. 
Easter, at .'l:iiii. 
Euening 
praitr. 

On Thurs-
daye before The first Lesson. Daniel. ix. 
Ea.ster. at 
morning 
praicr. 
At Eueny".srl' The first Lesson. lerr:mie. 
prayer. :'f:xxi. 

On Good Fri-
d ay I at mor"- The first lesson. Genesis. xxii. 
t'ng praier. 
At EucnYllge The first lesson. Esay. liii. 
praier. 

Oil Easter 
euenatA1"orn.- The first lesson. :achary. i.T. 
fllge pra'ier. 

On East e r Psalme. 
day at iVIorll- Psalme. 
yng praier. Psalme. 

The first lcs
H. } son. Exodi. 

l v ii. xii. 
exi. The secondc 

lesson. Ra. vi. 

At EuenYllg 
praitr. 

Psalme. Cxiii. } The second 
Psalm. Cxiiii. lesson. Act. 
Psal . Cvxiii. it 

I 

1661 

------11- - ~~t~ns 
Innocents 

day. , lcr. xxxi. l 

Evensong 

lWisd. L' I n.18 

Circumci sion ,-- - ----;----- -1 
1. Lesson Gen. xvii Deut. x. vr. 12 

2. Lesson I_I:O~~! Coloss. ii 

Epiphanic 
t. Lesson 
2. Lesson 

Conversion oft 
S. Paul. 

11. Lesson 
2. Lesson 

Isai. Ix. 
Luke. 3. 2 to 

Yr. 23" 

I 

I 
Isai. xlix. 

Job. 2.2to~ 
Yr. 12 

Wisd. v. I Wisd. vi .,. 
Acts. 22. (0 I Acts. xxvi. 

vr.22. 1---'--Puri.1leation 
of the 

Virgo Mary Wisd. ix Wisd. xii. 
I -- )---

S. Matthias. xixJ Ecclus. L I 

I 
Aiiunciation I I 
of our Ladie Ecclus. ii I tiP : 

Wcdensday 
before Easter. 

1. Lesson 1 Hos. xlli.·1 Hos. xiv I 2. Lesson Ioh. xi. vr.45.[ 

Thursday 
I before Easter 

I. Lesson Dan. ix fer-wt. xxx,'. 
2. Lesson Joh. xiii 

GOOd-Friday 
I. Lesson Gen. 22 . ibto Is.-ti.liii. 

vr. 20* 
2. Lesson Joh. xviil. 1. Pet. ii 

: Easter Even 
I . Lt'sson Ztch. £x 1 Exod. xiii • 
2. Leoson Luke. 23. 

I 

Hebr. iv 
vr.W 

----
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SOURCES 

~ In ,-it!'- Paschc ElIall~. ,:\lat. xxdii 
1-7: feria vi post 'Pa~l'ha Ellilllg. 
orb. ] 0-:20: feria iv post Pa~chaJ 
ad miss. Lect. Act.. iii 12,1:3·] 5, 17 -ID. 

,5S Feria iv heh!!. ii po,! oct. I'aschc 
EU3ng. Luc. xxiv 1-1~: feria i\' 
post QCt. l'aschc, Epist. 1 Cor. xv 
12-23:\ 

'549 

(~lat. xxdii 

[Luke xxiv 1-13 

(.To. xh' 

Ads iii] 

1 Cor. X\·] 

Eph. h'] 

PROPER PSALMS AND LESSONS 61 

On :\lo11oay 
in Easter The sccondc lesson. ~ ... Jath, 
wickc, at xxviii. 
' / ! " r It i n..f{ 
pr.:icr. 
At EUCll)'llge The secontlc lesson. ,·\ctcs. iii. 
preicr . 

Olt Tuisday The secondc lesson. Lnke. 
in Easter xxiiii. Vnto. And bcholdc lW O 

wicket at of them. 
mornin,!{ 
j:ruilr. 
,_\ ( Eueny"ge The secondc Lesson. i. Coriu. 
pr.;ier. xv. 

On the As
ccncion day. 
at J/orllynge 
prailr. 
At Eueny!1ge 
praier. 

On whitson
day at J11oy/l.
ynge prayer. 

Psalme. 
Psalme. 
Psalme. 

xv. IC.I!. ~~~on. Viii.}TI "I 
xxi. Iohn. XliII. 

Psalmc. lxviii. le.ll. .. <;~son. 
Psalmc. xxiiii. }Tl .. I 
Psalme. Cviii. Ephe. 1111. 

The seconde 
P 1 1 ... }leSson. Act. 

P
salm. XI .... l~l: x. Then Pcter 
sa me. x vu. opened his. 

&e. 
The second 

At Eueoyllge Psalme. Ciiii.}l~Sson. Act. 
prayer. Psalm. Cxlv. XIX. It for~ 

tuned when 
Apollo went 
to Corinthu. 
c~c. Vnto 
After these 
thynges. 

,661 

:\-hmday in I Matte;ns 

Ea~ter wcd~ I 
'1. Lesson. I Exoel. xvi 
~. Les.son .\'fauh. ~xviii 

1-' I 
Tu(~sday in I 
Easter week I 
1 i. Lesson I 

2. Lesson 
Exod. = 

Luke. ~4 . to 
Yr. 13 

Evensong 

Exod. xvii· 
Acts. iii. 

Exod. xxxii.' 
[. Cor. X\'. 

J S. Mark. I Ecclus. iv I Ecclu •. v· 

' s. ~::!llP. i I 
s. 1 Jacob. I 
1. Lesson vii ix'" 
2, Lesson J loh. 1. w. 431 

Asscnsion 
day 

J 1. Lesson 
_. Lesson 

1 Munday in 
Whitsun 

Week 
1. Lesson 

2. Lesson 

ITuesday in 
Whitsun 

Week 
1. Lesson 

2. Lesson 

Deut. x · 
Luke. 24. 

W.44 

'Gen. xl. to 
W. IO 

1. Cor. xli· 

'I. Sam. 19. 
vr.1e," 

1. The ••. v. 
W. 12. to 
w.24 

'2. King. ii.
Eph: 4. to 

vr.17. 

2 Num. xi vr. 
16. tovr. 30. 

L Cor. 14. to 
W.26 

lDeut.~xxx.· 

1. Job. Iv. to 
vr.l4. 
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SOURCES 

.s In vigil. ss. Petri et l'auli ad missam 
Led. Act. iii 1-10. 

[Acb xiv 

[;\1:11. iii 
Mat. iii 

[Acts iii 

1549 

[Wisd. iii 1-14 
Hel>. xi 33-xii i 

Acts X" i-3n) 

i\lal. iv 
i\lat. xi·" 1-13] 

Wisd. v 1-17 
Apoc. xix I-H] 

PROPER PSALMS AND LESSONS 

([ 0" Trinitic 
sonday. at 
1Il ornyl1ge 
pr<lj·~r. 

155 2 

The first lesson. (;cne. xviii. 
The sccondc lesson. r .... bth. iii. 

COllucrsioll The scconde lc~so)J . Actf.!!'. 
of say net xxii. Voto. They heard hym. 
Paule. at 
mvrllin.:,r 
pray~r. 

A t Eucn),n,.(' t: The sccondc lc:sson. Actcs. 
praY(I', xxvi. 

~ainCl Ha r- The secondc le sson. J\cles. 
lIabies da i , xiii i. 
:\1 IIwrllyl ... ~rt 
,raj'er. 
At EuenYlIge 
/wll)'t!r. 

<I Sainct Iohn 
b:a.ptis tcsday, 
at 11l[Jrnill/i 
praicr . 
A t ElIenYII.~t 
prny"", 

The second h:sson. Actcs . 
xv. Vnto. Afterccrtaync t!ayes. 

The first lesson. Mabchi. iii. 
The secondc lesson. i\·lath. iii. 

Tht.: tirst l(:s50n. rVlalacbi. iiii. 
The secondc lesson. ~\'Iath. 
xiiii. Vnto when Jesus heard. 

S3inctcPeters The secondc L esson. Actcs. 
daic,nt;lforn- iii. 
iug prayer . 
At Euenyllgt' The sccondc Lesson. Acte.::. 
prayer. iiii. 

AI sainctes 
day ::Lt Jl-!ortt
y1/g~ prairr. 

At Euenillg 
I'raier. 

The first Lesson . Sapicn. iii. 
Vnlo. Blessed is rn-ther the 
harraYIll!. 
The second Lesso. Hebr. xi. 
xii. Sainctcs by faith subdued. 
VOIO 1 fyou endure chastisYllg. 
Thl! ryrst Lesson. Sapience. r. 
Vllta Hys Ielosie also. 
~hc s~condc Lesson. Apoca
lips. XIX. Vnto And I sawc an 
Angell stande. 

1661 

l\Ialtcns 

[f;ce p. i 

i i 
I I I I 

S . lh rnabas 
11. Lesso!l. 

2. Lesson. 

, . 

'-ECCIUS~! Ecclus. xii' II 

Acts: XI" : Acts. Ij. to 
I \"T. 36 j 

I I 
1-

5
-. -'o- h-n- - .I- - --- I I 

R:lptist I 
I. Lesson ~\'r::!bcb. iii Malach. iv 
2. Lesson :-'-Iatth. iii / .Matth. !4· to I 

H . 13 

I-~-. -P-c-tc-'r-. -- !------I , 

11. LLesson EACCIUS·. lrV 1/, Ecclus. xix " '1

1 
2. csson ets . III Acts. iv 

'U=" "cto"", I"'~.:· , 
11 S. Bartho-

I lomew * xxiv 
-; 

I _ _ _ 'I ___ ,'_ =_ VU_'
I 

S. Michael 
i. Lesson ~ Gen. x.x:xii. I Dan. x. vr. 5. 

S. n!atthew xxxv 

2. Lesson Acts. 12. to I Jude. Yr. 6. to 
Yr. 20 Yr. 16. 

1----- -- ·-- ---1-------1 
t S. Luke. Ecclus. li 

S.Slmon 
and·S.IJude Job. xxiv. 

xxv 

All saints 
I , Lesson 

2 . Lesson 

\Visd. iii. to 
vr.l0. 

Hcbr. xi. '·r. 
33 & e. I~ . 
to \'r. 7. 

Job: i 

\Visd. v. to 
\T. 17. 

Apoc. xix. to 
vr.17· 
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SOURCES 

S P s:.:. xviii (xix), xli\' (xlv), }xxxiv 
(lxxx\'), lxxx\'iii (Ixxxix), in Natiu. 
<lom. ad ~Iat..; ei" (ex), exxxi (exxxii), 
ad Vesp. 

Psalmi penitentiales in capite iciullii 
ante bcncrlictionem cincl'ulll. 

Pss. xxi (xxii), xxxix (xl), liii (Ii,·), 
!xxxvii ()xxx\'iii) in Feria \'i in 
Paraseelle ad Mat. ; Ixviii (hix) in 
Cena domini ad Mat. 

Ps. ii in dom. Resur. ad ~Iat.; ex (cxi) 
ad "esp. 

£1::: 8. viii) xl\'i (xlvii) in A SCC IlS. €lam. 
ad Mat. 

Pse. "Il"ii (xh'iii), h,·ii (\xl"iii), cHi (ch') 
in dom. Pentecost. au :\lat. ; cxiii 
(cxiv) ad Vesp. 

1549 

rSee below, with the Introits, 
C~llccts, etc.] 

PROPER PSALMS AND LESSONS 
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[See above uuder the several days. ] 
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[ 1 Proper psalms on certeln Dales.' 

E 

1r Christmas 
day 

I ~h.ttcns En.:n!jon~ -
Psalm. x i~: !xxxix 
xlv 
Ixxx\' 

ex. 
cxxxi i 

e,r Ash-Wed- · ~i 
en.day I xxxviii I 

cil 
cxxx 
cxlllL 

~r Good 
Friday 

~ i Easter day 

xxii ' 
xl 
llv 

lxil: 
1xxxvi1I 

ii cxiii 
J\'ii . cx:i' 
cxi I c~\~iji 

I-~-r -A-s-ce-'n-S-io-n!l--~-~~-i ---I' ~~ -, 
day xxi c\'iii I 

I----II--
e
,·.,-. ----I' 

~ \Vhilsun- xlvi ii . 
day 1xviii cx l\' 
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SOURCES 1549 
1552 

TABLE OF FEASTS 

1661 
TABLEs, AND RULES FOR THE MOVE
ABLE AND IMMOVEABLE l'BABTS; TO
GETHER WITH THE DAtES 01' l'Al!T. 
ING AND ABSTINENCE THROUGH THE 

WIIOLE 'YEAR. 

'·Rules to know when the Moveable 
Feasts, and Roly.daye. beg1n. 

Easter·Day, (on which the re.t depend, 
is always the ~t Sunday after the" 1InIt 
"full Mooll, which" happena next after 
the one and twentith day of March. And 
if the full Moon happens V]lOn a. Snnday, 
Easter day Is the Bunday after. 

"Advent Sunday I. alwa.le. the nearest 
Bl1Ilday to the Feast of Saint Andrew. 
whether before or a.rter." 

·Septuage.!ma. } {9.) Weeks 
Bexa.geBlma Snnday la 8. before 
QulnquageBIma. 7. fEaster 
Quadrages!ma. 6.' 

Rogation sundaY} {G. Weeks) 
"AscenBlon day Is 40. daleB after 
OWhitBunday 7. weeks fEaster .• 
Trinltie Sl1Ilday 8. weeks 

A Ta.ble of all the Feasts that are to be 
obBerved In the Church of EngIa.nd 
through the year. 

"All Bl1Ildales In the year. 

'.rhe dale. 
oUhe 
F .... tof 

The Clrcumclalon of our Lord 
leBus Christ. 

The Eplpbany." 
The Con vemon of B. PaUl. 
"The puriJlca.tion OfthB blBSBBd 

Virgin. 
SalntMatthlaa the Apostle. 
The AnUIlcla.tion of the bl .... d 

Virgin. 
B. Mark the Evang.lIst. 
S. PhlllP. and'S. 2Ia.cob the 

Apostles. 
The Ascemlon of our Lord 

lesus Christ.· 
B. BarnabaB. 
"The Nativity ofB. 10hnBaptlst. 
B. Pet.r the Apostle. 
S. lames the Apostle. 
S. Bartholmew the ApoStle. 
S. Matthew tbe Apostl •. 
S. M1chael' and all Angels. 
'S. LUke the Eva.ngollst. 
S. Slmon. and" S. 'Iude the 

Apostles. 
All8a1nts. 
B. Andrew ths Apostls. 
B. Thomas the Apostle. 
Th. Nativity of our Lord 
S. Btephen the Martyr. 
S. lohn the Evangelist 
The holy Iunocents 
Monday and} In Easter week. 
ruesday-
Monday &Ild}lnWhitsunwe.lr.' 
TIl •• day-



68 TABLE OF FASTS 

SOURCD 

P_ ciDer ... paeuma, post crucem, poaque 
IlIciam. 

Nercurii, Yeneria, eebbata: lelUDI .. lent. 

1552 
1549 

TABLE OF FASTS 

1661 

A Table of the Vigils, Fasta, and Dales of 
Abstinence to be obs.rved In the year 

?ant 
Eve. 
or Vigils 
before 

Th. Natlvltle of" our Lord. 
7'The ~c .. tlonoftheble .. 04 

virgin' Mo.ry. 
7'The Annunciation of the 

bl •••• d Virgin.· 
Easter d .. y. 
Ascension day. 
Pentecost. 
7'B. M .. tthlaa. 
B. Iohn Baptbt 
B. P.ter. 
S. lame •. 
B. Rutholm ..... 
B. Matth ..... 
S. Slmon and" B. 7'Iu4e. 
S. Andr ..... 
S. Thomas 
All Salnta" 

Nota, that trany of these Feast.-dalu faI1 
vpon a Monday, th.n the VIgil, or Fut
day shall be kept vpon the B .. turday, and 
not vpon the Sunday next beforelL-

DaI.s of FaatIng, or Abotinance.. 

7'L Th. forti. dal •• of Lent. 
2. The Ember dales at the fourt leaaona 

being the 
Wednesday } {th.1Irat Sun<laylnLent 
FrIday, and the feast of pentecost 
Saturday '" Septemb. l4-
after Decemb. 13. 

3. The three Raptlon <laI .. being the 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesclay 
before Holy Thursday, or the Ascen
Sion of our Lord.. 

4- All the Frldaye. In the year; Euept 
ChrIatmaa' day. 

Certain 80lemn day.e, for which partlcuI&r 
service. are appolnto4.-

L The 8. day of Nov.mber, being the 
day of the Papbte Conaplracy. 

2. Th. 30. <lay of I .. nuary, being the clay 
of the Martyrdom 01 Xlng Charles the 
Ilrat. 

8. The 29. <lay of M .. y, bslng the d&yof 
the birth, and return of XIng Charl .. 
the .econ4.-. 
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Sou RCF.S 

C T a hul a ad i ll u(, ll ie lHiuJlI p l' r pl't Ut' omlli a ft,:..;t a TlIllhil b . 

. \urC'u~ 1.fa ::>c ptua . Cinerii .1' ;\ ~ cb a ..Asccsio l'ClL lh L' Gorpo. I ~ <..:;; id . AIlucntu9 
n\tLn;~. d o. L::f' s iwa . dies de'TlI iJli domini Ct,:, t (':, . christi d ili c;l. domini, 

x iij 
ij 

~\· ii .i 
\'ij 

;\ \ " 

i ii.i 

ix 

x iiij 
i ;j 

xj 

x ix 

' " i ij 

X\ 'J 

c 
f 
fr 
A 
b 
e 
d 

" f 
I!: 
A 
b 
c 

" c 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 

" c 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
c 
f 
g 
,\ 

" c 

bnu:I. Fchrua. Mnrcij . Aprilis Mai j ~ra.ij ]'o:-; t I)C . ~H . 

iii i 
\' 

\ 'j 

vii 
"Hi 
ix 

xxij 
xxiij 
xxiiii 
X\' 

xxvi 
xxvii 
xxviii 
xxix 
xxx 

xxx 
j , :'\I a ij 
ii 
iii 
iiii 
\' 

yi 
'iii 
viii 

x 
xi 
xii 

xxj xxvj 
xxij xx\'j xxx 

ii 
jii 

xX\'iii 
xxix 
xxx 

X\'ij 
xix 
xx 
xxj 
xxij 
xx iij 
xxi iij 
xxv 
xx\"i 
xxvii 
xx\'iii 
xxix 
xxx 

xi 
xii 
xiii 
xiiii 
X\' 

xvi 

xxxi ix 
j . Apr il is x 

xiii 
xiiii 
xv 
x vi 
xvii 
xviii 
xix 
xx 
xxi 
xxii 

xxiii XX\,j 

xxiiii xxvi 
Xx\' xX\'i 

xxvi xxv 
xxvii xxv 
xxviii xxv 
xxix XX\' 

xxx xxv 
xxxi XX\' 

j. l ll ll i ~ xxv 

i ])C- {:l"' h e r 
ii 

ii xi iii 
iii xii ii xxiiii XX\'ii X Oue her 

xxxi x\'ii 
j . F~hr1ia. xviii 

ii i i 
\' 

ii xix 
iii xx 
i ii i 
\ ' 

\'i 
yii 
viii 
ix 
x 
xi 
xii 
xiii 
l:iiii 
xv 
xl'i 
x\'ii 
xvi i i 
xix 
X ~'\: 

xxi 

xxi viii 
xxii ix 
xxiii x 
xxiiii xi 
xx\' xii 
xxd xiii 
xxvii xiiii 
xX\'iii xv 
j. Mar tij xvi 
ii x\"ii 
iii xviii 
iiii xix 
v xx 
vi xxi 
vii xxii 
viii xxiii 
ix xxiiii 
x xxv 

xxiii iii 
xxiiii iiii 
xxv \' 

xxiiii xxviii 
xxiiii xxix 
xxiiii xxx 

xiii 
xiiii 
xv 
X\'j 

xvii 
xviii 
xix 
xx 
xxi 
xxii 
xxii i 

xxvi vi xxiiii J )ccl';ilc r 
xxvii vii xxiiii ij 
xxviii viii xxiiii iii 
xxix ix: xxiii xxvii Aou0 1 J(.~ r 

xxiii xxviii xxx x 
xxx i xi xxii i xxix 
j , I u ni j xii 
ii xiii 

xxiii xxx 
xxiii i 1 h ~ cl"'h('r 

xxiiii iii 
xxv iiii 
xxvi v 
xxvii vi 
xxviii vii 
xxix viii 
xxx ix 
xxxi x 
j . Tmlij vi 
ii xii 
iii xiii 

xiiii xxiii 
xv xxiii 
xvi xxii 
xvii xxii 
xviii xxii 
xix xxii 
xx xxii 
xxi xxii 
xxii xxii 
xxiii xxi 
xxiiii xxi 

ji 
iii 
xxdi l\" ull t·Ler 
XX\'iii 
xxix 
xxx 

ii 
Hi 

1)(>c':bc r 

xx\' i l\" tlu0 1)(' r 
xxviii 

(Mi,\'8flle Pari. 1513) 

MOVEABLE FEASTS 

1549 
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~ l J.v 4' ·l L.lf. ·INACA~ F OR . X I X . r E";/{HS. 

I-------~--~---,----,-----.------~ 
1 

.... 

I 
I ----------~----~--~------~------I 

1
--------------- - - - - .--- .-:-------------

JI.D.lii. :~'!..~_. __ i!ii. __ , :=-1_ . c. ._~. I' xvii. April/. 

I .11 . .0. liii. r V'. ~.---: - XXi,: .. . _/ A. ii. April/. 

i
M.;:;-;;;;;- " .. ,.. . xx~': .. _ _ '~_! . G. - - .. ~. r;.-;v~ M~-rche. 

,If.D. Iv. ,,'''-f. "ii. xxiiii. i -; .. ... ---- !"~~:ii;·. AP;';'li. -
1' ------- - ----- _· - - --- - I - .. -- ---' '-
, AI.D. lvi. :>: o':'ii. _~'iil ._ . .n::,_. _/ E. ~ ... __ I . V~.A!,.il_l. __ _ 

.1f.D.lvii. .r a . ~t'l::'_' _ i ._:r:~·~_1 C. :cviii. April. 
IIf.D. lviii i . ' , .. I B I' .--- - - -

, .1'1. .n·";.'.,.~, .t'. April. --------'----1---
11f.D. lr:l:. :'i. i xxii. i XX'llll. A. xxvi. Marche . 

.1f.D. Ix. . _--- '-.---'-, - -- - ---- - -
i f f. iii. : 1. 1 G. F. :riiii. Aprill. --- -- - -. ---- . -

I lf.D. Ixi. 1 i:ii . xiiii. !i. E. vi. Aprill. 

M.D. lxii. I~-.,· -~~;:;:- :, - ---+--- ---., -- -

I 
id. D . 

• 1f.D. Ixiii. "i. i xxvi. j-'-·i-U-·.--' C. - - -/-------1 
1 • / _____ . 

A. iJf.D. xliiii. ~ ';J.'J . i xvii. v. B. 

M.D. 1.=. r-;;;~i.'-i -;;;':;·;::- I-v'-,-·.---+--G-.-·--

Af·.o:Z,;;:1 I t'. ! ix. II-;,~ --F.-.---- 1--------
--.. "---'- 1- , ---- 1 _____ _______ _ 

Af.D. /:rvil: i x . 1-;;'--, 'iJiii. . E . 
. . -.-.. '-- " -1- 1-_- ______ 1 _____ _ 

, If.D. 1.1'viil. , .n . ' i. I· .0 r ·. 
1 IX. • '--

,J1.D. fix. 1 x i i . 

-~jfJ)~;;;::--1 . 1 ;.-i . 

xii. .t', ]), 

A. x.t-ii!. xi. 

MOVEABLE FEASTS 73 
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SOURCES 

% Tabula ; l\l i U 11 l'u i l ' t!t 111111 pa .... \· 1I :\ ill l fl'q 'l ' l u urn . 

~l1menl~ Li t en' ] l{'mit :i c:d c;" 

il ll rp ll :-O . 
C A B D E F G 

ix x xi xij ;' j v ij dij 

ij xxd x:<xij xxviij xxix xxx xxxi 

iij x\'i X\'ij xv iij ~ IX xx :x \'i i ij x v 

liij ix iij i i ij " ,- j d j \-iij 

\' xxd xxdj xxviij xxix xxiij xxii ij xxv 

"5 ),. ... d x\'ij xi x ij x iij :x i i ij ~ " 

vij ij ii.i i iij " \ ' j xxxi 

yjij xx iij xx ii ij Xx"\" xix xx xx i xxii 

ix ix x xi xi,i x iij x iiij , ' j ij 

x ij iij xxviii xxix xxx xxxi 

xi X \' j X \' jj x\'iii x ix x x x xi xx ij 

xij ix x xi " ,'j " ij \'iii 

xiij xxvi xx\'ij xxvi ij xxix x:xx xxxi xxv 

x iiij x vi xd i x\' iii x i x x iij xi iij x ,' 

xv ij ii,i iiij " 
\, j \'j i , ' j ij 

xvi xxvi xxvij xxviij xxij x xiij xxii ij xx v 

xvii X\' j x x i xii xii i x ii i i :x " 

xviij ii iii jii i " x xx xxx i 

x ix xx iii :x ,'( iiij X X \' xi x x x x xi x xii 

( Jli8S(l/e Ronen, ~Io rinJ 1608) 
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"To FINDE EASTER FOR EVER. 

The I I ! 
i golden A B C D E I F I G 

Number 1-I 

I I vi i April.ix x xi xii vii I viii I 
ii Mar. xxvi xxvii I .. . 

xxix = xxxi i Apr. i i XXV1l1 

iii Apr: xvi xvii I xviii xix xx xiv I xv 

I viii iv Apr. ix iii iv v vi vii 

v Mar. xxvi xxvii xxviii xxix xxiii xxiv xxv 

vi Apr. xvi xvii 
l xi 

xii xiii xiv 
I xv 

vii Apr. ii iii ' iv v vi M~r. 31./ A~r. i 
Apr. xxiii xxiv xix viii , xxv xx XXI = 

ix Apr. ix x xi xii xiii xiv viii 

x Apr. ii Hi Mar. 28. xxix xxx xxxi Apr. 

xi Apr. xvi xvii I xviii xix xx xxi xxii 

xii Apr. ix x ' xi I v vi vii viii 

xiii Mar. xxvi xxvii xxviii xxix = xxxi xxv 

xiv Apr. xvi xvii xviii xix xiii xiv xv 

xv Apr. ii ill iv v vi vii viii 

xvi Mar. xxvi xxvii xxviii xxii xxiii xxiv xxv 

xvii Apr. xvi x xi xii xiii xiv xv 

xviii Apr. ii. ill iv v Mar. 30 xxxi Apr. i 

I 
xix Apr. xxiii xxiv xviii xix xx xxi xxii 

'11 When ye have found the Sunday Letter in the vppermast llne, guide your 
eye downwards from the same till you come right over against the PrIme, and 
there 18 shewed both what moneth, and what day of the month Easter faueth 
that year.· But note that the name of the Moneth is set at the left hand or els 
lust with the figure; and followeth not as in other Tables by descent, but 
COUaterall. 

i 
I 

: 
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! J The !rloon hath xxix. i 
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I 11 3 Fl 13. No, ~RiChard;'B_OfChiChester ix xxi 11 x I 
\ X l: .~ ·. I 4 C \ P~' ~o. I -AmbrOSe 7aB.OfMillan. xi l·\cts. xil VI 
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" ! 19 D 13- Kl. , °Alphege;'Arch-B. of Cant.' x xvi xi iii I 
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iii No. 

xv i g pridic No. JolJ;-m is ante port:i. iaLilla . Inu it . t.ripI. i i j . lec t. 

v . ..:\ None. I ohi.'i ~pj & cou fc !:; :;o. d e hl!ucrlaco. ii j . l e , etl r cgi. cho. 

b viii Id. 

xi ii c vii Id. Translatio aaneti nicolai. ell rcgiminc chori. 
i i d vi Id. SctUrum gordiani & epimachi mn.rtyrum. trium lect. 
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SClurum ncrei, achillei, atquc pancratij. iii. lcctionii. 
SI) l iu gemini :; . 

x','ji i 
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xiiii kn.L Dlls tlllli t!f,i & c OJl f(, ~ !i . L': . It..' ('. moo. de seta. potutiann, 
g xiii kal. 
A xii k.l. 
IJ xi knl. 

c x knl. 

d ix knl. Featum anncti anluatoris . 

xvii viii kal. .:\ ld \' llI1 i (·pi .\': clJ ll f l':i . metlio. Ice. d e Hetl' vrhnno. j ;.. . !ee t. 

v i 

xiii 
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vii kill. A ll J..; u:it ill i flI Jl.1 l orHIIl n p li. i nf tJ r iu H dupJt::. Lt , I~~ c t io llll. 

g vi knl. 

J\ v ko.l. Gcrmn.ni cjii. & confcRsoriR. trium lcctionum. 
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cl pridic knl. PLltroniIlo virgi. nu mnt'. iij. l eo. ell noc. ell ~xtrn. oot. H[LIlcte trillitn. 

(eolltig'c rit . 
1\Io.io HCCUl'O, Inxnri Hit tilli euro. 
Hcind ntur vcnn, Hed baIneD. (lcntur nmotla. 

Cum cnlitlls reims, Hiut forauln HOU 8pceichu~ 

Potih1lJ:I rUttriot.n, ait 80.1uio. turn uOllcuiotn. 
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1-'.-" 1 17 D 16 Kl. xvi I xv xvii xvi 
I:;J 18 E 15 KI. xviii xvi xix LeOr.I.1 
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K I I u n iu3 hahe t di l' ;-' ,X;l. X. LUlJa .x xi x . 

. • 1 );"" hahd horn :-: . vj . Dies. Vl' ro . ;\ i i ij . 

D CDUS pallcsc it-, qlliudcnus feuern ncscit. 

1llll i j Nicomcdis martrris. trium lcctiollum. 

xix iiii No. SctOrum marcclini &. pe tr i mar. inui ta. trip. iij. Ice. 
\: i j g iii Nu. 

xvi :\ pr idic No. 

b :\"lI Il C llonifacij SOciof llque cius marty. luila. (lufi. iij. Ice. 
e vii i 1.1. 

v ii Ill. 
\'j Id. Snuctorum mcdnflli t" giluarJi confc:>. iii. lcctionum. 
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_\ 
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\- Id _ 

iiii Id. 

Hi It! . 

T ra l'l ia. ~ c t i o..! JlIliul i ma t', m .:io. &. mctHa lee. de mar. primo .. ~ fcliciauo. 

(inuit . trio ix. l cctionum . 
l~a lllahc a pIi . inll ita . tripkx. IIUUCUl h :C l iuJluw . 

pridic Id . Snnctorum basi lhlis, cyrini. & naboris. iii. lctunfl. 
vi j c ldu ~ . So l i n ca.lIc ro. ~o f:..titiufr1 . 

u xviii kal. luli j . Basilii epi &. oonfes~oris. trium leetionum 

c x\'ii kat. Seturum viti &. modesti ntquc crescCtie. trill Icet ionu. 
i iii xvi knl. Tr5.s1a. soH richardi. dc. s. cy rico &. iul. ix. 11.:. 

g X\' ka l. 

Ai i .\ xiiii knl. Snnctorurn mnrci &. mnrccllinni. inuitn. <lup. Hi. lee. 

h xiii ka l. Scturum geruo.s ij &. prothnsi j. iuit . liur. iii. lcc lioufl . 
c xii kal. 'l'r '-l '.~ , cd ..... a ldi [< 'h is .'I, Hm I'. h .. . I\.. llilti factc fu crit ill. x l. 

I X cl xi kal. 

" x knl. Alhnni protomD.rtyri~ . ix . l cc tionutll . 
ix knl. Ethclclrecle virgis. iii. leclio. eil noe. 

viii knl. ~atiu i t a :, :-i t:l i iohi!'! " :lI,tbt" . Il1 illll H d ll(lII " i .x . le d , 

A \'ii knl. 

xiiii " vi kn t. Scti;rulIl iohanht k pnuli marty. iuuito.. tluplc. iii. It. 
i i i \' knl. 

d iiii ka1. Leon is pnpc ,~ confp.s. trill . lee. ofl. noe. 

}. i c iii knl. Pel r i nplorum & IJnuli. Illill llli d upl ex .i l. . IcCLiu lIlI fI) , 

prhUe kil l. C·t,m t-Mnt i .... ';:(~ I i JlI\11 Ji . in uit a . t riji. ix. If'C lio ll ii. 

P OR t p crHon nH trcs lihrum regum dare Ilebes. 

In iuuio gentcs pcrlurht\t medo bibcnte9. 

'J.'umquc nou cllurum (ugc potus ceruis inruUl 

Ne n oceat cho le ra: vnlct httn rcfeotio vcra. 

Lnr.lncl) (ronde! 0110, iciunuK hibu routos 

Vi~ilin . 

VigiIin. 

D e llS omuiurn. 
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\' ii Id . 
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v _ Id _ 

iii i . Id. 
i ii . Id. 
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! x ~ ~ ~~,~o. Papists Conspiracy :u i ::i I :ii k;hes.,.i 

6 B 8. Id. 2Leonard ;oConfesB. xxiv xxii , xxv a) r ii ! 
:r""Jii i 7 C 7· Id. XXVii xxiii ! xrvii.i iii ! 

C 
I :C' 
I;" 
I,x 
, 

XIV 

i i i 

:.; 
r ix 

x v i 

8 D 6. Id. xxix xxi\' i XXX b) i\' i 
9 E 5· Id. XXXi loho. I t =ii ' v I 

10 F 4· Id. XXXiii ii I xniv !2.ThC5..I". ' 

G 3· Id. 25. Martin 7:lB."· & Con!: XXXV jii 1 XXXVi I' ii. j IX 

12 A pr. Id. XXXVii i.. =vil1 i;i I 
:13 B J d u s 2Britius· Bishop XXXix \. 'It :xl 11. Tim. i.! 

C 18. KI. Det: xli vi Xlii' I · 1 

:: D 17. Kt "Machutus* B. xllii vii Xliv II ;~ i ii. ! 
16 E 16. KT. xlv viii ! xlvi c) \. ! 
'7 F '5· Kt "Hugh 7aB. of Lincoln. Xlvii ix ! Xlviii I vi ! 
18 G :14· Kl. xlixLL I' x I L ,2. Tim. ii 
19 A .13· K1. xi ·I B~Ch.L,' ii. ! 
20 B :12. Kl. 2Edmund 7nK. & M. Baruch. 2.1 xii ill 1 

21 ell. KI. iv xiii I ~st. of , ::~ ! 
22 D :10. KI. 2CecUia 7nVirg. &:i M. vi e xiv (Suaan. THUS ' l

l
' 

23 E 9· KI. S. Clem'. 7'1. B. of Rom. &; M. Be~D&; y. xv Isa!. 1. It. i,i , 
F 8. K1. I J~ai. ra

g
2 xvi ill I Pbilemolll 

G 7· Kl. 2Catherine 7nVirg. &: M.. I lnV xvii V

vii 

1 H,.,~br. 1. i
1 

26 A 6. KI. xviii 

:: ~ ~: ~:: 'Fast ~ ::: ! I ~~ I 
30 E. pr. Kt ';3.8 . Andr. ,\ post. ';4& M. Acts I \.j 

. . i I 
Note that a) Ecctus 25.-,1s to be read onely to vr. 13. &; b) Eoctus SO.-onely to vr. 18. &; 

c) Eeclus 46.-onely to vr, 20. 
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I( L D t.'cl. ;:JJcr h;)1J I. t. ll it.:- .:\ xxj. 1.11 11:-1 '. \ ' .. 

. N ux h :lbc t h ll1",\ ... . ""<;;\' iij , I ) iC' . ..: , \' ~ : '" \'j . 

~eptim\1~ cxangui:s: viroSllS llcnuB vt anguiH. 
f D ccemhri..:. 

x ii5 
ii _\ 

iij 
iii 

:XO. 

}i"o. 

x h pritlic :Xo. U~ lHlIlld i l' I,i:-:cop i k c(,i" ": :in ri .. . i :\ . h' I' t i"ll i. , 
:-;-m:l·. 

."'\:v ii j d 
\'ii e 

viii 

"jj 

vi 

Id . 

Id. 

1<1 . 
I,!. 

iiij 

:d j 

v 

A iiij Id. 

h Hi Id. 
pri(lic Ill. 

d I\111"; 

X icllbi l~ fi i ~ .... ct,i t.· :,o:HJ(' i...: . ix . Icc t iul\U lll . 

Octa. saneti andrcc apJi. inuit..'l. trip .iii. leetioniL 
C'-'C'l' p t in h l' ;\te maric . rninu~ tllipl L' x . ix. 1('(' t i t1ni'L 

Lucic virginis & martyris. nouem lcct ionum. 

"ix kal. blllla ri j. Sol ill C:l IJ!'icv rllU Su isti t ii't hYt.: II :.\i, 
i .'t xviii ka1. 

I: Hii kal. 0 snpicntin. 

xv ii .\ xvi knl. Xulle dl' i lL ('t: lh lin. ll t !,fl:Cc" ,. I v ,''': ! It. ~ , ~ ... . 
v i " xv kal. 

c xiiii knl. 

x iiij 0 xiii knl. Vigilia. 

i ii c xii knl. Tholl lt: a !,l i. Tu f Cl' iw ; dUI,h; x. UOlll u Icd i " IH:r :. 

xi knl. 
:d g x kal. 

x ix A ix kal. Vigilio.. 

\' ii i 

x iii 

" viii knl. Nll titli [as diii IIri ics u xiiI. 11I 11 1(: il ta l.: fc,. . ix. Id·t 
vii knl. S lc l ,lia lJi I 't.,mo. r tj' rj ~ . Ill i llUH duji . ix. lec t iolL 1! 

,I vi kaI. f oi.rnlL lli .::l a p li &. cu i'~bL: l i :; tt.: . lIliUII ~ d u ji . ix. i cdit). 

c v kn.l. S c t tJrulIl inllllcl'liii ru n rtyrlltll . rn illtts Illl plc x .i \ . 1"1' : ; ' 

jijj knl. ThoUl" ca u t. nrch iejii ~i.; I/J ar. millll :' .lll/ll,·x ,i x. 1,,(, 
l; iii kal. 

A l'ridic knl. 8 iJucstri J>3}JC &. confes .ix. lee. med. lee. do nati . lIni. 
SAne Hunt mcmhris caliuo res mensc deccmbria. 
Frisus vitctur. cnpito.li9 venn. Rcectur. 

Lotio tune vCLnB, scd VCfltri patio 8Bnn. 

Sit tepidu9 POtU8, pllgnBIls cum frigore totUB. 
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________________ -, ________ 1 ),~_~ _(~_E_~_1 _U_E_l{_· ________ ~-----------_1 
« J Jt? (,:c ll1uc r. I I Matins. . i · " " n' I 

----;---~- -·---I-I----I- 1 -" 1' ;0; --I 

/ I /---1 <! i' , ., lrno, . _ _ __ 1--/-- - I 
___ 11 _____ _ 1 _ _ _ 1 _____ _ 1 ___ __ 1 i. Lesson. ii. L~<; :o r: i. L !.:sson ! Jj L: ' - r, ~ I 
_ 1----1----------- - - _____ ,-------i==1 

f K ;li c nd. Esai. "~i'l Actes . . ~~ Esai. "Ill r Hcbr. vii I 
g i i :;, No. ii ii IX 111 x vi ii 

.-\ i i i . No. iii iii xi iiii xii ix 
b Pri \; . No iiii iiii xiii , v xiiij 

c 

d 
c 
f 

g 
.\ 

iJ 
c 
d 
e 

g 
A 

b 
c 
d 

e 

g 
.-\ 

h 
c 
d 

c 
f 

g 
A 

r-.,' :i fl ~: :~ . 

\·jii . Id . 
,·ii . Id. 
vi . Id. 
L ld. 
i i :; . Id. 

li i . Id. 
Pr i( ~ . Id. 

!du · 

xix . k1. 

xx i i i . kl. 
:\: \·ii . k1. 

xv i. kL 
XL kl. 
xiii i. kt . 

x iii. kl. 

x ii. kIt 

x i. kl. 
x . kl. 
ix . k1. 

"i ii . kl. 
v ii. kI. 

\'1. kl. 
v. kl. 
i i i i. kI. 
il;. kl. 
Pr;d. k1. 

y 

\'i 

vii 

viii 

ix 

x 

xi 

xii 

xiii 
xiiii 

xv 

xvi 

xvii 
xviii 

xix 

xx 

v 

"j 

vii 

..... iii 

ix 

x 

xi 

xii 

xiii 

xiiii 

xv 

xd 
x ..... ii 
xviii 

xix 

x:\: 

xxi 

xxii 
xxiii 

T ho. A i ·os t xxi 

xxiiii 

xxv l'." :n i. diii. 

xxvi Stcphan . 

xxvii I ha n, Eua n, 

xxviii 1 nnoccn. 
xxix 
xxx 

xxxi 

xxii 
xxiii 

xxiiii 

xxv 

xxvi 

xx\'ii 

xxviii 

xxix 
Xl:X 

xxx 

xv 

nii 
xix 

xxii 

xxiiii 
xxvi 

x:n·iij 

xxx 

xxxii 

xxi iii 

xxxvi 

xxx....-iii 

xl 

xlii 

xliiii 
xl....-j 

xl\'iii 

Iii 

Iiiii 

vi 

di. vii 
di. \'ii 

\'iii 

ix 
x 

xi I 

xii 

xiii 

xiiii 

x~ I 
xn I 

xvii ; 

nili l 
xix 
xx 

xxi 

xxii 

xxiii 

xxiiii 

x 
xvi 

xviii 

xx. xxi 

xxiii 

xi 

xii 

XX\· 

xX,"'ii 

xxi:\: 

:xxxi 

beou. Xliii I 
II 

iii 
iiii 

xxxiii i. Peter. i 
xxx,' 

xxxvii Hi 

xxxix iiii 

xli 

x liii ii. Peter. i 
xlv ij 

xlvii iii 

xlix Iobn. i 
li 

liii iii 

Iv iiii 
Esay. ix (I.·btb. i Esay ..... ;i Tit. iii 

Iv! act. \'i. vii i Iv-ii Actes. vii 

Iviii Apoc. i I Jix Apo. xxii 
leT. xxxi Act. xxv Esay, ]x i. Iohn. v 
Esay. Ixi 

Ixili 

Ixv 

xxvi 

xxvii 

xx\'iii 

Ixii ii. John. i 

l.xiiii I iii. Iho. i. 
Ix"i lucle. i 
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I \ ([ ]) E CDIBR E HATH .XXXI. DAYES. I 

1-----------------\ ~'!.."_'__·lIillg_pra)'tr. _ _ ~~u_e~I~~~~~~ ___ 1 

\- . ____ . 1"( ;·,.,;~c: s - ----- -- - -- I 

\ --- ===~~-;~SS~~,~~--I~~:~!I~ I i.-;:;::;-;;;;-!~ i. Lcsso;~ I 
___ - -_._.1 I - - -

!'-:1: .. :: " L Esai. vii. Actcs. ii l ~i·:Saj.~! Hcbr. vii 

.l! . : 

1/: 

g iiii. )\0. 

A 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 
,\ 

b 

c 

d 

e 

iii. ?-\o. 

Prid. >;0. 

~~ G !l IS . 

viii. Id. 

\'ii. Id. 
vi. Id. 

v Id. 

iiii. Id. 

iii. Id. 
Prid. Id. :<. i ... .. : C.! . 

Idus. 

xix kl. lalluarii. 

x ... ·iii kl. 

g xvii kl. 
1:: ;1 , \ xvi kl. 

; .: b X \ ' kl. 

xiiii kl. 
xz"t"JI d x iii kl. 

ii 

iii 

iiii 

v 

vi 

vii 

viii 
ix 
x 

xi 

xii 

xiii 

xiiii 

xv 

xvi 

xvii 

xviii 

xix 

xx 

ix 

xi 

xiii 

xv 

xvii 
xix 

xxii 

xxiiii 

xxvi 
xxviii 

xxx 

xxxii 

xxxiiii 

xxxvi 

xxxviii 

iji 

iiii 

v 

vi 

di. vii 

cli. vii 

viii 

ix 

x 

xi 

xii 

xiii 

xiiii 

xv 
xvi 

xvii 

xviii 

x 

xii 

xiiii 

xvi 

xviii 

xx. xxi 

xxiii 

xx\" 

xxvii 

xxix 

x:xxi 

Incob. 

\' iii 

ix. 
x 

xi 

xii 

xiii 

ii 

iii 

iiii 

\" 

xxxiii i. Peter. i 

xxxv ii 
xxxvii 

xxxix 
iii 

iiii 

xli Y 

xliii ii. Peter. i 

xlv ii 

xl ... ii iii 

; 11 xii kl. Th<) !I \''l~ . l i ~ 0 . :xxi 

xl 

xlii 

xliiii 

xlvi 

xlviii 

xix 
xx 

xxi 

xxii 

:xxiii 

xxiiii 

xlix i. Iohn. i 

.H 

\ : 1 

xi 
g x 

.. \ ix 

kJ. 

kl. 

kI. 
L viji kl. (/11"1.:: 1 : . ; ( 

C vjj kJ. .' .... ;;'; ! I: j .h :l1l 

d vi kl. S . . lnhll 
kl. J lHl()<.>.: n t (· .'> 

. ' f iiii k1. 
g iii kl. 

x .... ; . \ l ln. i kl. 

xxii 

xxiii 

xxiiii 

iii 

IHii 

1i 
liii 
Iv 

ii 
iii 

iiii 
XX\' Esai. ix Luk. xxii Esai. vii Titus. Hi 

x:xvi Ivi act. vi. vii lvii Actc. vii 

xx\'ii Iviii Apoca. i lix Apo. xxii 

xX\'iii lcr. xxxi Acte. xxv 1 x i. Iohn ..... 

xxix Esai. Ixi 

xxx Ixiii 
xxx Ixv 

xxvi 

xxvii 

xxviii 

hii ii. lohn. 

lxiiii iii. lho. 
Ixvi Iude. 
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\ DECEMBER HA TH XXXI DA YES 

\-----------------------
\ 

'- - - 1 
\ ! 3The Moon hath xxx. 

1 
, 
I- -
I { } \---r -I-I ---
I--
I I ' F \1 Kai c: n d 

"1 xi ii i " IG 4· No. 

," I 3 lA \3, No. 

i ' i { \ ~ ~~ NO_ 

{ E ·.T:n :"'I . .;'" 
I Prayer, i 

-- \ 
1 ! : 1 I 'I i. r.. ''':S S0 11 ~ . Lesson i i. I~.~ ~ ·m [2 Lesson \' 

\------- - ---1-- - --I-::--:--
Isai. 14. \I AClS. 2. , lsai 16' 1 Hl!br. 7· 1 

l xvi Hi xvii viii 

:Uxxi' I' iv :: ~x 
xxiii xxiv 

.l{r.r ,,"-,':: 
Prayer. 

\ 5 ,n: { YI '1 
I 

; :r, .£ i£ 6 

\ ~ 
B. Id. :ZNicholas7aB.ofMyrainLycia XXV \7. tovr·30 . xxvi xii 

I 
I xxvii xxvill 

i :,·£i 7 7· Id. 
'COncep: "of" y. BL V, 'Mary.1 

7. 30 • xiii 

\_,v 
I 

6. Id. xxix viii Jam. 
I 8 F XXX I. 

I 9 G 5. Id. xxxi ix x=li ii 

i A Id. xxxiii 
\ 

xxxiv iji 

\ i ~ \ 10 4· 
X 

. ]1 B 3. Id_ xxxv 

I 
xi =vi iv 

I ;ii 1'2 C pr_ Id. =vii xii :x:x:xV.J.i. \" 

13 D J dl1 5 i'LUCie 7nVirg. &; Mo xxxix xiii Xl l:.Pct. I. \ 

\~, 14 E 19. Kl. Ja il , xli xiv xlii 11 

\ 
15 F lB. KI 

~o Sapientia. 

xliil X\· xliv iii 

i 16 G 17· KI. Xlv xvi xlvi iv 1 

. . Y~· ; i j "17 A 16_ Kl. I Xlvii xvii xlviii 
\ v I 

\ ~" \ 18 
B IS· Kl. I xlix xviii L ,:Pet. 1. \ 

_~ ' V \ :~ 
c 14· Kl. 

\ '-'Fast 
Li xix ill I " 

D 13· KI. Llli x x Liv ! iii i 
t H 2I E 12. Kl. I"S "l"h o nJo.' A post. "'&:0 M. xxi [:1ohn I \ 

\ 22 
F Il_ KI. Lv xxii Lvi 11 

)." i 23 G 10. KI. Lvii xxiii Lviii iii j 

A 9· KI. I C;",·.,'",,,; day. 
2Fast Lix xxiv Lx iv I 

24 i 
XI X B B. KI. I 25 
v iii 26 C 7· KI. S . S tc ph . in.y. fl..rst Mart , 

\ 
27 D 6. Kl. S . l ohn 7nApost . &; Ev:"m g . 

xvi 28 E 5· 1<1. I nnocents ";" :\da.y, xxv v 

Lxi xx ... ·i Lxii 2. Iobn 
v 29 F 4· Kl. 

\ 

I 

30 G 3· KI. Lxiii xX\'ii Lxiv \ 3. lohn. 

\ . "\ iii 3 1 A pr. KI. \"Sllvester 'nE, of Rome • Lxv xxviii Lxvi lude. 

I I I 
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'loll/.! ORDER JVIIJ:,:RE:: il10NA'ISGE 

ANJ.> I~UENIJ,rG i'RArER 

SHALBE VSED AND SAYOK 

«! Tht: morning. alld clleningc prtlj'<-'r. slwlbc 
vud in suclu place o/flu Clwrdu, 
chap~//. or ClzauTlc.-dl, er- lIu minister slwl so 
lurne him, as y~ peoph maye beslluarc. And 
if 11z~"t.~ be any c6Irout:rJj~ 'Iz~rin, tI,e matter 
.5lw'O, referred to Ilu ordenaric:. & he or IJis 
deputie sha! appo'ynlL the pina , ami I~ e 
chaucels sllal rcmayr., as tluy ham: done u: 
limes past. 

A lid Jure is to be noted, IllO! 
the minis/er 

at the tyme of the covlunioll, & al af 
ollICr limu ill 11 is ministracioll. shall 
't'U nelho' Albe, Vestemit, 110r Cope: but 
luyn,!{ Arcluoishop, or Bisllop. Ju slla~ haUL 
and 11J(are a rochd: &> baY",l[ a prust or 
D~acj)IlJ lu .shal Izauc and wearc a Jurplu 
only. 

1661 

TilE ORDER FOR 1110l!NlNG 

AND EVEN lNG PlIA YER DAILY TO 
liE SAlD AND VSED THROUGH· 

OUT THE YEAR. 

TIlt Jl/orlling and Evening Prayer shall be 
lIJ(d in lthe accustomed placeo! tlie Church 
C/wppd or Chance".. ' 

lexcept it shall be otherwise determined 
by fire ordinarie of the place,· 

and flu 
Chancels shall rema in as flley have done in 
t;/nu past. 

Alltllutre £5 to be nOlcd. Tha/1such Orna· 
ments of the Church· I and of the Ministers 
thereor at 01/ 

times of their /v/£nislration, shall 
be retained, and be liD. vse. as were .... in this 
Church of England Iby· the lauthoritie of 
Parliament, in the second year of the 
raigne of King Edw. VL"" 



1ZS MATTINS 

SOURCES 1549 

A~ ORDRE FOR lIIATTYNS 
DAYLY THROUGH 

THE YERE. 

MATTINS 129 

155:! 
er A.N ORDRE FOR MORNfNGE 

PRAYER DAYLY THROUGHOUT 

THE YEARE. 

.. At tile btl:i lllling bollz of morning 
pra)'er, and lik{!'Uryse of tJlftllill,!{ praier, ye 
mill is/er shal "ea de 'with a loud LlOYU, some 
one of tile:;,: sellh'us 0/ y" scriptures 
/llal fo1cnvc. A lid 'hi! lie s/wl say thai, wlzidt. 
is 1l.'ritlc a/ter tlu: said Sl!lItfct!s. 

[E:;echiel xviii. 
AT 7vhat time soeltcr a symzer dodl, 

repel1te hym of l,ys syJ/JlC, from the 
boltome of l;ys heart .. I wyl put alllds 
'i.uickedllf!S outc of 'lily rl!lIlCJJlbrallllct! 
sayth lite Lorde. [Psalm. !i. 

f do kJl07V Jll£llC OWllC "ii.Jic:ketillcs, and 
1Izy SyllllC is a17.vay against 11le. 

(Psalm.li. 
TuniC thy face awaye from oure 

sitmes (0 Lorde) and blot out all OU1'& 
offeJlces. [Psalm. li. 

A sorowfull sp)'ryle, is a Sacrifice 
10 God .. despyse not (0 Lord) humble 
and cOlltrite heartes. 

[foe! ii. 
Rellte your hear/cs, and llot your 

garmelltes, a?ld /unU! 10 the lorde your 
God, because he is gentle alld lItercyfu/, 
he is pacient and of JJlltche "urcy, and 
suc1u a o?le II",t is sory f01' your afflic-
cio1ts. [Daniel. ix. 

To thee 0 lord God belongetl, mercy 
~ /orgcltcncs, for 'lilt! hauc gone ll'waye 
from tllee, a?ld haue ?lot h,,'-/':ened to 
thy voyce, wllCreby we m~r;ltle "<iJal!.:e 
ill Ihy lawes, wl,ich tholt lLast ap-
pOy1lled for vs. [fen".. i;. 

Correct vs, 0 Lorde, and yet ill tI,), 
iudgeJlzc1tt, 1101 in tlly furze, lest 'iOe 
should be consllmed ami brougltle 10 
1lo/hinge. [ ilEath. iii. 

Amellde yo/l1' lyues,for tile kingdom 
of God is at hall de. [ L7Ik. xv. 

I7vyll goe to my father a1/d saye to 
hym,' fatlter I halte symzed agaYllst 
IIeauen, and agaynste Iha, I am 1/0 

more wortllY to be called tl.y so/me. 
[Psa. ex!ii. 

En/re 1Z0t i"to iud/feme?lt "<vytl, lIly 
serltatJ?ltes 0 Lorde, for ?l0 fteslte is 
rigltleous ill tl,y sygltt. 

[x. lo/m. i. 
Yf tve saye tltat we Itaue "0 sYlllle, 

we deceYlte oure setues, a1Zd tltere is ?l0 
trueth ilt vs. 

1661 

THE ORDER FOR MORNIN G 

PRAYE R DAYLY TIIROUGIIOU1' 

THE YEAR. 

~r At the l'c.~i!l!ling of JV urnlllg 
Prayer, 'd "the 
Jl1illislCr shall rmd .. viII: a loud voia, some 
Ollt, or more 0/ tluse sentences DJ the Scripturer 
tIJaI/oll()7u. A lid Ihallte shall say Ihal which 
is wri tten a/ler tlie mid SCIl{CflUS, 

[E=ech. IS. 27. 
r-Vltm tI,e wicked Ilia" tun",tl, away 

Jrom Ms wicker/lICss that Ite I,all, com
mitted, alld doth tllat wltic!, is lawJul! 
alld riglt!, Iw shall save Itis soul alive. 

[Psal. S'. 3. 
I ackllO'illledge my trallsgressions,and 

1Ily sin is ever before mc. 
[PIal. 5r. '9. 

Hide tlly Jace Jrom my sins, and blot 
olll 1Jtine illiqu.ities. 

[Ps.I. 5'. '17. 
Tlte sacnjices oJ God are a broken 

spirit, a brokeJt, and a contrite Iteart, 
o God, thou wilt 7/Ot despise. 

[foci 2. '13. 
Rent your ltearts, and 110t your 

garJJluJis, a1td turn 711110 lIte Lord Y01lr 
God/ Jor lle is gracious and mcrcifull, 
slo7.(J 10 anger, and of great kindness, 
alld repmteth Mm of tlte ",,,il. 

[Dan . 9. 9, 10. 
To tlte Lord our God belong mercies, 

and forg£vcllesscs, tllouglt we have re
belled against him,' A'either l,ave we 
obeyed the voice oJ the Lord Ollr God, 
to wall.: in Itis Laws which I", se! 
beJore vs. [ltr. 10. '24-

o Lord correct me, but with iudge-
1Jun!, 1101 ill thine anger, lest thOll bn'llg 
me to nothing. 

[So Mat. 3. 2. 
R epent ye, Jor lite killgdom oJ IIeavell 

is at hand. [5. Luke. 15. 18,19. 
I 'will an'se, a11d go to my fatllcr, 

and wil! say 7J71tO him .. Father, I hm'e 
sinned against lua'lIen, and before tht'c. 
alld am 1/0 more 7iJortlly to be called 
thy san. [Pm/. 143- 2. 

Ellter not into illdgement wilh thy 
servant [0 Lorci] Jor ill /IlY sigM s/m/l 
110 mall livillg be justified. 

[I S. John t. GS·, 9. 
If 'wc say, that we fUl7Jl! 110 si11, 7.i.Ji! 

deceive o/lrse/7Jes, and tlte T17Itll is not 
ill vs : [But] if we confess our sins, he 
is faithfull and iust to forgive vs 
our sinns, and to cleanse vs from 
all vnrighteousness. 



I3° ~IATTINS 

SOURCES 

Cp. Flor. Lug-d. £.,})Qs. m;s.wIC. 10D 
(= IlS.-Alcuin de diu. q/f. p. 505) licet 
omni tempore peccatorc~ nos esse ex 
cordc CO.rDoscere dcbcamus, tamen 
maxime h~c attcutius ngclldum et con
titendum est, cum in ilIo sacro rnystcrio 
celcbratur rcmissiollis gratia, illclul
gentia pcccatorum, etc. . S., A~itus 
Vien. Scrm. de Rog"(. S, (!1.t'en n11l8 
inquit apostol~s qllia. jJ~ccatllm 1l01~ 
!wbenws, 1108 'lpSOS seducrmus: et S I 

confiteri debemus assidne nos pcccarc, 
opus est ~onfitendi officio, humilita~e 
poenitentll, praeserbm cunl plebls 
adunatae compuuctio sic ad incita
mentum boni operis possit aptari. 

Ps. cxix. 176. 

Tit. ii. 12. 

Ezek. xxxiii. 11. 
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DEal-ell' bc/O/ad bn:lh,·cll, Ihe scrip. 
lure IJloue/1t. vs iu. '}·OJlt/,),C places, 10 
acl..·1101vleti.{rc and COllfi!SSC oltr Jnall),
foldc s)'l1lleS mut w)'c/:edllcsse, alld lllat 
'4ve should 110t disscIJlble uor ,loktl IILCJJl 
beforc Ihe jace oj lllmiglt/)' [;od Ollrc 
luallcllly jalller, but cOlljesse tllem 
,;vitlt cllt /nuJ/ble, lowely, pellitent, alld 
obedicnt hcart, to thende that 1ve 1IIlly 
obtaYlle jorgcltcl1es of the same by Itys 
infinite goodJ/cs G~ 1Ilercie. .Alld alp 
thouglt we ought at al limes, IlJibly 
10 klIowledge Ollr SyllllCS before God: 
yet ougllte we most cld£jly so to doe, 
'ivhcll wc asscJllb!c alld IIlcle 10gcllLCr, 
10 'rcJldre tltank'CS for the iIrcate bene
fytes, thnt tve haue rcccyued at his 
IllllIdes, to set foorth Ill'S moste worthy 
pra)'se, to Iteare ltis 1IIost holy ,vord, 
lllld to aske those thill~r;"!i, Wllich be 
r€qllisile f:.,-:> l1cCeSSar)'c, llswel! f01~ the 
body as tIle sou le. Wheifore I praye 
aJld beseche Y01l, as many as be Ilere 
present, to acc(ipa71ye me wyth a pure 
IUllrl &-.!J Il1tJJlble V(1)'CC,71nto Ihe tln'olle 
of tIle luaue,,1y grace, saying ajter )))e. 
C! A generali cOll/cssioTl, to be sa)'d oJ the 

'whole cOIlKre.!facioll a/ler flu: minister, 
luulyngc. 

A LlIlightie &-> moste 1Jlerczjitl father, 
7ve haue erred and sl1'a)'cd from tlty 
7vayes, Iyke loste shepe. We halte fol
D'wed to IIlttclL the dcuiscs alld des)'res 
oj Ol/re OW1/e heartcs. We halle qjftmt.-d 
against thy holy lawes. IFe haue If!t 
vl1done t;'ose tlLingcs 'Whiche 'Wc oU.Rhte 
1o Ilauc done, and wc ltaue done Illose 
thynges .vldelt <ve Olt,f{ht 1Iot to haue 
dOlle: alld there is 110 health in "us: 
bltt thou, 0 Lorde, haue mercy VP01l 
lIS miserable offelldors. SjJarc thou 
them, 0 God, .u;'iche cOlifesse theyr 
jaulles. Restore thou them that be 
penitent, act:ordilz.f[ 10 thy promises 
declared vnlo ma71k),llde, in CI,riste 
Iult Oltr Lorde. And j{rll1mt, 0 most 
mercyful jather, for Itis sake, that wc 
JJlay lurelifler Iyue a j{odly, righteous, 
&> sobre Iyfe, to lite glory of thy holy 
lla1Jte. A1I1CJl. 

The absoL"tion 
to be pronoullced by tile ministt:Y a/()Il(:. 

A Lmiglltie God, the father oj oure 
Lorde Ieslts Christ, .vhicll desireth not 
tlte deatll oj Cl synner, but ,'ath.:r that 
he maye 114,."e jrom Ids wickednes aud 
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D early bc!07.'ed brethren, Ille Scrip, 
titre 1Il0'i'l.'lh 'lIS in sundry places 10 
ackllowl~dge, and cOllfess OUr maui
fold sins ami wiciladnes, and that 
we should not dissemble 1101' clQak tltem 
before the jace of Almij{hly God OUr 
Ileaveuly (ather; but confas them 
'tiJith an hU"lble lowly penilent, and 
obedient heart, 10 the md tlwt we may 
obleiu forgivenes of Ihe same by his 
infillite goodllcS and mercy. A ,zd alp 
thOIl.r{ll we ollj{ltI at all limes humbLy 
to ' acknowledge Ollr Sil1S before God, 
yet Olt.![ht we 1Il0st chiefly so to do, 
when we assemble aud meet togelher 
to rmder thanks jor the great bm'
fits that 7ile have received at his 
lzauds, to set forth his most worthy 
prmse, to hear hiS most holy word, 
and .t~ aske those Ihillgs which are 
,·equzstfe and mcessary as well for the 
body as the SQul. Wherefore I pray 
and beseech you, as many as are ltere 
presc1It, 10 accompallY me with a pure 
lzeart, a1ld humble voice, 7/1110 tile III roue 
of the Ileavcnly grace, sa),ing after me 
~r A generafl COllfesslon to be said 0/ the 

whole cOJlgngatlOll, afler the 31illisler, 
all kneeliug. 
Almighty and most merciful! Fatlter, 

IVe hm'e erred and strayed from lIly 
wayes like lost s!teep, We Ila,'e fol-
10000cd too lJlUc/l the de-vices and desires 
oj our own hearts, If/e have offended 
axains! thy holy laws, We have left 
7Indoll those things which w, ought 
to I,ave dOll, Alld -;ve ha71c don tllOse 
thi,,!?s which we ought 1Iot to have 
don, And there :'s 110 health :'11- 'ifS: 
But tltOIl, 0 LQrd, have mercy 7'f>~1l 
7/S miserable offenders./ Spare t/tOll 
tlleJll, 0 God, which confess Ihlir 
fillllls, Restore thou tlum that are 
pmilmt, According to thJ' promises 
declared Vllto '1Ilalli:hlti, in Christ 
fesll our Lord: And .![rant 0 most 
1Jlercif"11 father, for his sake, That ,ve 
may hereafter live a godly, righteous, 
alld sober life, To tIre glory of thy !toly 
Name. A1JlCll. 
~ 1'ht' ..lbso/u/ia", -tor Remission of Sins 

10 be p.YOllounad DY liu sPriest a/oIlC, 
6 standing, the people still kneeUng. 
ALmighty God, Ihe Father of OUr 

Lord leslls Christ, 7VllOs d,siretl, 1I0t 
the dca'" of a simu,., but mther that 
I" may ttln. frQm Ms 1uickeduess, and 
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S Ad matutinas dicat. saccrdos. 

Pater Hostel' qui C::i ill celis sancti
ficetul' nomen tu um . Adueniat regnuTll 
tuum. Fiat \'oiulltas tun sicut in cela 
c t in terra. Pancm Ilostrum quoti
dianum cIa nobis hodie. Et climitte 
nobis debita llostra sicut et JlOS diInit
timus debitorihus Ilostris. Et ne nos 
illducas in teutationem sed lihera 110S 

a malo. 

Ameli ... 
Incipint sCTuitium hoc modo. 

Domine labia mea apcrics. 
Chorus rCApondcat. 

Et os meum aUllunciauit laudem 
tuam. Sacerdo.'i st.atim. 

Deus in adiutoriulIl meum intcndc. 
rq. 

Domillc ad adiuuandurn me festina. 

Glol'ia patl'i et tilio ct spiJ'itui sancta. 

Sicut orat in pt'incipio et nunc 
ct sCJnpcr ot in secula secuJorum. 
Amen. 

Alleluia. 

1549 

The priest Ilcc)'llg' in the 'luicl', shall ue
gynne with a loudt.: vayre the Lordcs prayer. 
called the Pater naskr. 

OURE father whiche art in heauen, 
hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done in earth as 
it is in heauen. Geue vs this daye our 
dayly bread. And forgeue vs our tres
passes, as we forgcuc thcln that tres
passe agains~ vs. And l~adc vs not 
into temptaclon. Dut dehucr vs from 
euil!. 

Alllcn. 
Then lykcwyse he shnll saye. 

o Lorc\e, open thou my lippes. 
AUllswcrc. 

And my mouth shall shcwe forth 
thy prayse. Priest. 

o God, make spede to saue me. 
Aunswcrc. 

o Lorde, make haste to helpe me. 
Pril!st. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : & to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe, 
and euer shall be : worlde wi thout en de. 
Alnen. 

Prayse ye the Lorde. 
And from Easter to Trinitie Son day. 

Alleluya. 
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/yue: &- hallt geld powcr alld COIll-
1IraulIdclIlcnt to his JJlillisters, to declare 
"lid pronounce to Ilys people beeyJ/;;e 
penitent, the absoiucioJt ([lid rCJJlissioJt 
0.1 theyr sYlllles: Itc pardonetl, &~ ab· 
soluetlt at thcllt, ~ullicl, trlldy rcpet, 
and "cl1lfeyncdly betclfe his Iwly Gospel!. 
1,Vhel:!orc TVC beseche lU1l1 to graullt 
vs trite rc/JelllauJlcc, 8,-:> Ids holy spirite, 
fllflt those tltiJlJicS 1Jlay please ldm, 
whic!,e wc do at this present, &~ that 
Ihe rest 0.1 our ly.fe Iterea.f!er, may be 
pure [;-:> Iloly: so that at .tlte last, 'we 
}nll), COllie 10 ll)'S ctcrll'7.1 lO)'C, through 
Icslts Christ Ollr Lorde. 
(i: TIle p~ople s/J.al answere. 

A1JlCJl. 

tI The1l sha.ll the /v/illister begin 
the Lordes prayer wyth a lOllne \'oycc. 

OUR father which art in heaue, 
hallowed bee thy name. Thy kingdo 
come. Thy wyl be done in earth as 
it is in heaue. Geue vs this daye oure 
dayly bread. And forgeue vs our tres
passes, as we forgeue them that tres
passe against vs. And leade vs not 
into temptacion. But delyver vs from 
euyll. 

Amen. 
([ Then lykcwyse he shall sayc. 

o Lorde open thou our lyppes. 
Auns\\'cre. 

And our mouth shal shewe forth 
thy pray se. Prieste. 

o God make spede to sane vs. 
Aunswcrc. 

o Lord make haste to helpe vs. 
Pricstc. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne: and to the holy ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and eue .. shalbe: worlde wythout ende. 
Amen. 

Prayse ye the Lord. 

1661 

livc./ and hallt given power and com
mandment 10 Ilis miuisters to declare, 
al/d pronounce to his people beillg 
penitent, the absolution and rCJJtission 
0.1 their sills: He pardOJlctll, and ab
solvetlt all tltem 'that truly "epellt, 
aml Vll[eigllCdty believe his holy Gospd, 
Wllerefore let us beseecll lzilll to grant 
vs true reptnta71ce, and Ms holy spirit, 
tltat those tMl/gs may please him 
wlticlt we do , at tMs present, and that 
tI,e ,-est 0.1 Ollr life IICreafter may be 
pltre and Iwty, so tllat at the last we 
may come to Ms eterl/al{ ioy, tllrougl, 
leslls Christ our Lord. 

The p<:op!t: shall allswtr Shere, and at the 
end of all other prayers. Amen. 

~! Then the l1finisttr shall kneel and say 
the Lords Prayer with ean audible voice: 
7h the people also kneeling, and repeat
ing it with him, both here, and where~ 
soever else it is vsed in divine servics. 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy name, Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be don in earth as 
it is in heaven, Give vs this day our 
daily bread: And forgive vs our tres
passes, As we forgive them that tres
pass against vs: And lead us not 
into temptation, But deliver us from 
evil. "For thine is the kingdom, 
the power, and the glory, For ever 
and ever. Amen. 

-:T Then likewise he shall say. 
o Lord, open thou our lips. 

Answer. 
And Ollr mouth shall shew forth 

thy praise. Priest. 
o God, make speed to save vs. 

Answer. 
o Lord make hast to help vs. 

~r uHere,all standingvp. the Priest sha.llsay. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the 

Son: and to the holy Ghost. 
6Answer. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 

Priest. 
Praise ye the Lord. 

6Answer. 
The Lords name he praised. 
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Scquntnf inuit.'\toriunl . .. rsalmus VCllitc. 

Venitc cxu. tCIl\US domino iuuilcmn s 
dco salutari Ilostro: preOCGl1pCTlll1ti 
fnciem eiu~ in confessione et ill psalmis 
jubilcmlls cL 

Quoninm deus m:l!.!Il11 S dominus et 
rex magl1 ussaper omlles deos: Itlloniam 
non Tepellet dominus pIcbem suam, 
quia ill maullciussulltomncstillcs terrae 
et nltitudiue.:; montium ipse con~picit. 

Quoniarn ipsiu s est marc ct ipse fecit 
illud et arid am fUlldaucrunt manus 
cius: venite adoremus et procidamus 
ante daum, plorcmus coram domino 
qui fecit nos: quia ip:5c est dominu s 
dellS nosteT: nos :lutcm pupulus cius 
et oues pnscunc cius. 

fIodie si voccm eius audicritis, nalite 
obdurare corela ,"cstrD. : sicut in exacer
bntione s ccundunl diem tcntnciOllis in 
deserto, "bi teutauerunt nlC patl'es 
vestri : probaucrunt et vidcrunt opera 
mea, 

Quadraginta anllis proxirnus fui 
generacioni huic et dixi, !:icmper hi 
errant cOI'de: ipsi voro nOlI cogno
uorunt vias mcns, quibu:-i iuraui in il'a 
mea: si introilJllnt in requiem mcnm , 

Gloria patri et filio et spiritui sancto. 

Sicut crnt in principio et nUllC et 
semper: ctil1 sccllla !:!ccuiorum. Ameli, 

(Hymnus. Psalmi.] 

1549 
Thl.!n shalht! sa)'('d (X SO Il g' wi lhol ll any 
Inuit atori t.: thi ~ P':':limc , Vcnitc cxultcmus. 
..xc. in English!.!. ;'\s folowcth. 

[p sal. :'\:cv. 
o come , let \'5 syng nlto the Lordc : 

lette vs hartely reioycc in the strength 
of our salvacion. 

Let vs come before his presence 
with thankcs geuing-: and shcwc our 
sel fe glad in hylll with Psalmes. 

For the Lorde is a great God: and 
a great kyng aboue all goddes. 

In hi s hande arc all the corners of 
the earth: and the s trength of the 
hilIes is his also. 

The sea is his , and he made it: and 
hi s handes prepared the drye lande. 

o come, le1 us wors hip and fall 
do\\"ne: and knele before the Lorde our 
Inakcr. 

For he is (the Lorde) oure God: and 
wc arc the people of his pasture, and 
the shepe of his handes. 

To daye, yf ye \\"yll heare his voyce, 
harden not youre heartes: as in the 
prouocacion, and as in the da),e of 
temptacion in the wildernes. 

\Vhen your fathcrs tempted me: 
proued mc, and sawe nly workes. 

Fourtyeyeares long-was I grcued with 
thisgcneracion,and sayed: it isa people 
that doe erre in their IlCartes, for they 
haue not knowen Iny wayes. 

Vnto whom I sware in my wrathe : 
that theyshoulde not entre into my rest. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
son ne: and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe: world" without 
ende. Amen. . 

The shall folowc ccrtainc Psalmes in 
ordrc as they been appoynlcd in a table 
made for that purpose , cxc.:cptc there Le 
proper Psalmcs appoyntcd for lhat <.lay. 
And at the cnde of eucry Psalme throughout 
the ycarc, and Iykewyse ill the en de of l:3cnc
dictus, Dcncdicitc. tvlagnificat, :uu) Nunc 
dimitlis, shnlbe repealed. 
Glory be to the father and to the 

sonne. &c. 
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Cl Then. shnt he s3yd or song 
thl's P sall1lc 

folo \\' inK" . 

o Come Ict vs synge vnto the LorGe: 
Ict vs hartely reioice in the strength 
of oure saluacion. 

Lette vs come before hys presence 
wyth thankes geuynge: and shewe oure 
selfe 'Tlad in hym wyth Psalmes. 
Fo~ the lorde is a greate God: and 

a greate Kynge abouc all Goddes. 
In hys hand are al the corners of 

the earth: and the strength of the 
hyIles is h)'s also. . 

The sea is his, and he made It: and 
hl's handes prepared the drye lande. 

o come, lette vs worsh i p and fal 
downe: and knele before the lorde our 
maker. 

For he is the lorde our God: and 
we are the people of his pasture, and 
the shepe of his handes. 

To daye yf ye wyl heare his voyce, 
harden not your heartes: as 111 the 
prouocacion, and as in the daye of 
temptacion in the wyldernesse. 

\Vhen youre fathcrs tempted me: 
proued me & sawe my workes. 

Fort ye yeres long was I greued with 
this generacion, & sayd: it is a people 
that do erre in theyr heartes, for they 
haue not knowen my ,,'ayes. 

Vnto whom I sware in my wrath: 
that they should not entre into my rest. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
sonne: and to the holy ghoste. 

As it ,vas in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe: wo ride w)'thout 
cnde. Amen. 
er Then 5ho.l folowc certayne Psalmes in 

order, as they bee appoyntcd in a Table, 
made for that purpose: cxccptc there be 
proper Psalmcs appoyntcd for that daye. 
And at thende of cucry Psalmc throughout 
the yere, & lykewyse in then de of Bene· 
dictus. Bencdicite, Magnificat. and Nunc 
Dimittis, shall be repealed. 
Glory be to the father, and to the 

son ne, &c. 

166. 

,r Then shall be sa id or sung 
this P:>aim 

following: Except on Easter 
Day, vpon wbicb anotber Antbem ill 
appointed: 71, and on tbe nineteentb 
day of every monetb it L'l not to be 
read here, but in the ordinary course 
of tbe Psalms. 

[Vcnitc cxuhcmus Domino. Psal. 95. 
o come, let vs sing vnto the Lord: 

le t vs heartily reio),ce in the strength 
of our salvation. 

Let vs come before his presence 
with thanksgiving : and shew our 
selves" glad in him with Psalms. 

F or the Lord is a great God : and 
a great King above all Gods. 

In his hand arc all the Corners of 
the Earth : and the strength of the 
H ills is his alsoe. 

The sea is his, and he made it : and 
his hands prepared the dry Land. 

o come, let vs worship, and fall 
downe : and kneel before the Lord our 
Maker. 

For he is the Lord our God: and 
we are the people of his pasture and 
the sheepe of his hand. 

To day if ye wiJl heare his voyce, 
harden not your hearts : as in the 
provocation, and as in the day of 
temptation in the wilderness. 

\Vhen your fathers tempted mee: 
proved me and saw my works. 

Forty yeares long was I grieved with 
this generation and said: it is a people 
that do erre in their hearts, for they 
have not known my Wayes. 

Vnto whom I sware in my wrath: 
tha t they should not enter into my rest. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son : and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be world without 
end. Amen. 
" .,-r Then shall follow the Psalms in 
" order as they be appointed. 

.. And n.t the end of every Psalm .lhroughout 

.. the yearc, and likewise in the cnd of Bene
I. dicitc, Bencdictus, Magnificat, and Nunc 
't diminis shaH be repeated. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

,. Answer;. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, 

and ever shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 
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[Lcctioncs iii "cl ix] 

Cnuticum Amhrosii & AUg"ustini. 
'rE dcum laudamus: te UOmilltln1 

confitemur. 
Te etcruum patl'cm omllis terl'a 

VCllcratur. 
Tibi omnes angeli: tilJi ccli &: 

\'uiucrse potcstates. 
Tibi chcrubin ~S:; seraph in : inccssa-

bili \'oce proclamant.. 
Sanctus. Sanctus. Sanctus. 
Dominus deus sahaoth. 
Pleni sunt celi & terra: maicstatis 

golorie tue. 
Te glorio"us apostolorum chorus: 

Te prophetm'um laudahilis numel'lls : 

Te martyrum cal1(Hdatus Inlldnt 
cxercitlls. 

To per orbcm tcrrarum: sancta COJl
titctur ccc1esia. 

Patrern immonso maicstatis. 
Voneraudunl tuum vcrurn & VniCtllll 

/ilium. 
Sanctum quoque paracHtum spiri

tum. 
Tu rex glorie christe. 

Tu patri" sempiternus cs filius. 
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Then shal he read .ii. lessons dis lincl<.:ly 
with a ltludc \·oYCl'. that the people Illay 
hearc. The iirs tc of 
the olde te~taTl1cntc , thc seconde ofthe ncwe. 
I .yke as they be appoyntctl by thc Kalcnue r, 
cxccptc there he proper lessons n.ss igncti 
for that day: The Illini strc that re:1.de th the 
lesson, slandyng and turning him so as he 
lIl:lyc best be ilC::lrd of all SIH.:hc as be e pre
scnte. 

And berore cuc ry lesson, th e minister 
shall saye thus. Thc first c , sccondc . iii. 
or .iiit. Chapter of Genes is , or Exodus. 
Matthcwe. ;'vlarke, 0'· othcrIyke as is 
appoynlcd in the Kalendcr. And in the 
en de of euery Chapter he !'hall s rlye. 

Cl Here cndeth suche a Chapter of 
suche a booke. 

And (to the ende the people mayc the better 
heare) in suche places where they doe syng, 
there shall the lessons be song in a playne 
tunc after the ll1:lncr o f distinctc rC:l.dyng : 
and lykcwyse the Epistle and Gospcll. 

<I Aftcr the fyrste lesson shall fol owc Tc 
deum laud:ltllus in Eng lyshc, dayly 
throughout the ),care, exceptc in 
Lent, all the which time in the place of Tc 
deulll sh:11be vsed Benedicitc omnia opera 
Domini Domino, in Englishc ~s folowcth. 

Tc dcum laudamus. 
vVE prayse thee, 0 God, we 

knowlage thee to be the Lorde. 
All the earth doeth worshippe thee, 

t he father euerlasting. 
To thee all Angels crye aloude, 

the heauens and all the powers therin. 
To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin 

continually doe crye. 
Holy, holy, holy, Lorde God of 

Sabaoth. 
Heauen and earth are replenished 

with the maiestie of thy glory. 
The glorious coumpany of the 

Apostles, prayse thee. 
The goodly fclowship of the 1'1'0-

phetes, prayse thee. 
The noble armie of Martyrs prayse 

thee. 
The holy Churche throughout all 

the worlde doeth knowlage thee. 
The father of an infinite maiestie. 
Thy honourable, true, and onely 

sonne. 
The holy gost also beyng the coum

forter. 
Thou art the kyng of glory, 0 

Christe. 
Thou art the euerlasting son ne of 

the father. 
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I! Then shalbe read two lessons dis tinctlyc 
wyth a loudc \'oycc. that the people mayc 
hC:l..rc. The (yrs l of 
the old Testamcnt, the second of the ncwc. 
Lykc as they hc appoyntcd by thc Ka~cdcr, 
except the re be prope r lessons ass ig ned 
for that daye: th e nlinistcr that readeth tile 
Lesson, stading and turn~ng him so, as he 
may bes t be he:1rd of 301 such a.s be pre
sent. 

And b e fore Cl1cry Lesson. the minister 
shall saye thus. The first, second, third. 
or fourth Chapitc r of Genesis, or Exodus. 
r..·latthew, i'.-larkc. or other like, as is 
appoynted in th e Kalcnder. And in the 
cnde of euery Cbapitc T, h e shall saye. 

e: Here endeth such a Chapiter, of 
such a Boke. 

([ And (to the n d e the people may the better 
hcare) in suchc places where they do sing, 
there shall the lessons he song in Cl plain 
tune, after the mancr of distincte reading: 
and likewysc the Epistle and Gospel1. 

«I After the fYTst lesson . shall folo\'.,·c T c 
Deum laudamlis , in En,glishe. dayly 
through the whole y eare. 

[Te deum. 
\.yE prayse thee, 0 God : we 

knowledge thee to be the Lorde. 
All the earth doeth worshyp thee, 

the father euerlas tinge. 
To thee all Aungels crye a loude, 

the heauens & al the powers therein . 
To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin 

continually doe crye. 
Holy, holy, holy, Lorde God of 

Sabaoth. 
Heauen and yearth are .fill t>.f 

the Maiestie of thy glorye. 
The glorious company of the 

Apostles, praise thee. 
The goodly fellowship of the pro

phetes, praise thee. 
The noble armye of Martirs, prayse 

thee. 
The holy Church throughoute al 

the worlde, doeth knowledge thee. 
The Father of an infinite Maiestie. 
Thy honorable, true, and onely 

sonne. 
Also the holy ghoste, the com-

forter. 
Thou art tlW kyng of glory, 0 

Christ. 
Thou art the euerlasting sonne of 

the father. 
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.. ~j Then sll~l1 he read distinctly 
.. with an audlble voice, 

t he first Lesson, taken out of 
.. the old Testament 

as is appointed 3i.n the Kalender. 
" Except there be proper Lessons assigned 
" for that day. He th3.t rcadcth 
" so s tandin g and turning himself, as · he 
.. mily best be heard 01 all su(;h as are pre
" sent; And after that. !3hal1 Gbe said or sung 
.. ill E.ng li sh, the Hymn called Tc Deum 
" lalld amus , daily throughollt the yearc. 
"~i Note that Lcfore c\'cryLcsson the ~'finisler 
11 shall say, Here begtnneth such a 
" Chapter. or verse of such a chapter of 
,. such a Book. 

And after 
., every Lesson, 

.. Here endcth the first, or the 
., second Lesson. 

[Tc dcum laudarnus. 
We praise thee, 0 God: we ac

knowledge thee to be the Lord. 
All the Earth doth worship thee 3: .. 

the Father eYerlasting. 
To thee all Angells cry aloud 3:<

the heavens and all the powers therein. 
To thee Cherubin and Seraph in 3:'" 

continually do cry. 
Holy, holy, holy ' :"'Lord God of 

Sabbaoth. 
Heaven and earth are .fill! o.f 

the l\'[ajesty ' :*of thy glory. 
The glorious Company of the 

Apostles 3:*praise thee. 
The goodly fellowship of the Pro

phets ':*praise thee. 
The noble army of Martyrs ':*praise 

thee. 
The holy Church throughout all 

the world 3:*doth acknowledge thee. 
The Father ':*of an infinite Majesty. 
ThiJie' honourable, true ':"and only 

Son. 
Also the holy Ghost ':* the Com: 

forter. 
Thou art the king of glory 3:*0 

Christ. 
Thou art the everlasting son 3:'<-of 

the Father. 
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Tu ad liherandum susecptllTUS ho· 
miucm : non horruisti ,oil'gillis vtCl"lllll. 

Tu rlcuicto mortis acnlco: aperuisti 
crcdClltiullS rcgna ccloru1I1 . 

Tu ad dcxtcl'am dei scdcs ; in g-loria 
}latris. "-

Iudex crcdcris esse ,"cnturns. 

Tc ergo fIuc:mmn s famuIi s tnis 
sllhnClli : quos prccioso sanguine re
dcmisti. 

gtcrll:l fac Cllm sanctis tuis in gloria 
Illlmcrari. 

SalullOl fne populum tuum domino: 
et benedic hereditati tue. 

Et rc}!e cos : ct cxtollc ilIm; ,"sf( ue 
in CtCTJllll1l. 

Per siug-ulos dies bClledicimus te. 
Et lalldamus nomen tuum in secu

lum : & in seculllm seculi. 
Dig-nare domine die isto : sine 

pcccato nos cllstodire. 
~Iis ercrc llostri dominc : mi screre 

llostri. 
Fiat misericordia tna domine super 

nos: quemadmodum sperauimus in te. 
In te domillc spcraui : non confundar 

in eternum. 

S Dichns dominicis ad Laudcs. 

Canticum trinm puerorum. 
Bencdicite omnia opera domini 

domino: laudate et superexaltatc eum 
in sccu]:1. 

llenetlicitc ang-eli domini domino: 

bCIIcdicitc ccli domiuo. 

ficncdicitc aqllc omucs cJue super 
celos SHut domino : 

bencdicitc omncs virtutcs clomini do
mino. 

llcllcclicitc sol ct lUll" domino: 

bCJlcdicito "telle ccli domillo. 

Bcnodicite imber et ros domino 
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\Vhan thon tookest vpon thee to 

dclyucr mallne, thou dyddest not ab
honc the virgins wOlnbc. 

\Vhan thou haddcst ouercomed the 
sharpcnes of death , thou diddest open 
the kyngdome ofhcaucn to all beleuers. 

Tholl sittest on the J·yghthand of 
God, in the glorye of the father. 

We bel cue that thou shalt come 
to be our iudge. 

\Ve therfore pray thce helpe thy 
serUaltntes, '\'hOt11 thou haste rcdemed 
with thy precious bloud. 

1Ilake them to be noumbred with 
thy saintes, in glorye euerlastyng. 

o Lorde, saue thy people, and 
blesse thyne heritage. 

Gouerne them, and lift them vI' for 
eUCl". 

Daye by dayc wc magnifie thee. 
And we wurship thy name euer 

world without ende. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lordc, to kepe vs 

this day without sin ne. 
o Lorde, haue mercy vpon vs: 

haue mercy vpon vs. 
o Lorde let thy mercy lyghten 

vpon vs: as oure trust is in thee. 
o Lorde, in thee haue I trusted 

let me neuer bee confounded. 

BcncdicilC omnia opera 
domini domino. 

o All ye workes of the Lorde, speake 
good of the Lorde : prayse him & 
set him VI' for euer. 

o ye Angels of the Lorde, speake 
good of the Lorde : prayse him, & 
set him vp for euer. 

o ye heauens, speake good of the 
Lorde : prayse him, and set him vp 
for Cuer. 

o ye waters that be aboue the 
fyrmament, speake good of the Lorde : 
prayse him, and set him VI' for euer. 

o all ye powers of the Lorde, speake 
good of the Lorde : pray se him, and 
set him vI' for euer. 

o ye Sunne and ]vloone, speake 
good of the Lorde : prayse him, and 
set him vI' for euer. 

o ye starres of heauen, speake 
good of the Lorde : prayse him, and 
set him vp for euer. 

o ye showers and dewe, SI' cake 
good of the Lorde: prayse him, and 
set him vp for euer. 
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When thou tookest vpon thee to 
delyuer man, thou dyddest not ab
horre the vyrgins worn be. 

\Vhen thou hadst ouercome the 
sharpenes of death, thou diddest open 
the kingdo of heaue to al beleuers. 

Thou sittest on the right hande of 
God, in the glorie of the father. 

\Ve beleue that thou shalt come 
to be oure iudge. 

\Ve therefore praye thee, helpe thy 
scruauntes, whu thou hast redemed 
with thy precious bloud. 

Make them to bee noumbred with 
thy sainctes, in glory euerlastinge. 

o lorde saue thy people : and 
blesse thyne heritage. 

Gouerne them and lyft them vI' for 
euer. 

Daye by daye we magnifye thee. 
And we worshyppe thy name, euer 

worlde without ende. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lorde, to kepe vs 

this daye wythout synne. 
o lord haue mercy vpon vs : 

baue mercy "pon vs. 
o Lorde, lette thy mercy lighten 

vpon vs : as oure trust is in thee. 
o Lorde, in thee haue I trusted : 

lette me neuer bee confounded. 
er Or 'his canticle, Bencdicitc omnia opera 

donlini domino. 
[Bclledicite. 

o All ye workes of the Lorde, bfcssc 
yc the Lorde : prayse hym and 
magltijye hym for euer. 

o ye Aungelles of the Lorde, blesse 
J.e the Lord : prayse ye hym & 
magnijye hym for euer. 

o ye heauens, blcssc ye the 
Lorde : prayse hym and magmjje hym 
for euer. 

o ye waters that be aboue the 
firmament, blesse ye the Lorde : 
prayse hym and mlZgllifye hym for euer. 

o all ye powers of the Lorde, blessc 
ye the Lorde : prayse hym and mag
nifye hym for euer. 

o ye Sunne, and 1I100ne blesse ye 
the Lorde : praise hym and mag
nifye hym for euer. 

o ye starres of heaue, Muse ye 
the Lord praise him and mag-
nifye hym for euer. 

o ye showres and dewe, blesse ye 
the Lord : prayse him and mag
nyfye hym for euer. 
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When thou tookest vpon thee to 
deliver man ':*thou didst not ab
hor the Virgins Womb. 

When thou hadst overcome the 
sharpness of Death ':"thou didst open 
the kingdom of heaven to all beleevers. 

Thou sittest "at the right hand of 
God ':*in the glory of the Father. 

\Vee believe that thou shalt come ':" 
to be our Iudgc. 

'Ne therefore pray thee help thy 
servants ':*whom thou hast redeemed 
with thy precious blood. 

Make them to be numbred with 
thy Saints ':ifin glory everlasting. 

o Lord save thy people : and 
bless thine heritage. 

Govern them 3:*and lift them vI' for 
ever. 

Day by Day ':*we magnifie thee. 
And we worship thy name ':"'ever 

world without end. 
Vouchsafe, (0 Lord ':*) to keep vs 

this day without sin. 
o Lord have mercy vpon vs : 

have mercy vpon vs. 
o Lord let thy mercy lighten 

"pon vs : as our trust is in thee. 
o Lord in thee have I trusted: 

let me never be confounded. 
.,-r Or this Callticle, Bencdicite omnia opera. 

o All ye works of the Lord, bless 
ye the Lord praise him, and 
1J1agnijic him forever. 

o ye Angels of the Lord, bless 
ye the Lord : praise3 *him and 
Jl/agnijie him forever. 

o ye heavens, bless ye the 
Lord : praise him, and 1Ilagnijie him 
for ever. 

o ye waters that be above the 
firmament, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magll1jie him for ever. 

o all ye powers of the Lord, bltSS 
ye the Lord : praise him and 1Ilag
lIijie him for ever. 

o ye Sun and Moon, bless J'e 
the Lord : praise him and 1Ilag
uijie him for ever. 

o ye stars of heaven, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him, and mag
nijie him for ever. 

o ye showers and deaw, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him and mag
uif'" him for ever. 
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SOURCES 

hencdicitc omn('s ~pirit\l~ «lci domino. 

Hct1erlicitc ignis et c$t.u:-: ci (lTnino 

hcncdicitc frig-lIs ct c:'.tas Ilomillo. 

Benedicitc rores ct pruina domino: 

hcncdicitc gelu ct frig-us domino. 

Ucnedicite glacies ct nines domino: 

bCllCdicitc Iluctcs & dies domino. 

Benerlicite lux et tcnebl"c domino : 

hcnedicite fuIgllra & Bubc!:) domino. 

Bellcdicat terra domillum : laudct 
& supercxaltct cnm in secu]a. 

HCllcdicite mOlltes &; coli cs domillo : 

hCl1cdicite \'niucl'~3. gCl'minantia ill 
terra domillo. 

BCllctiicitc fontes domillo. 

hcncciicitc mnria ct Ilnmiua domino. 

BCllc(Iicitc ccte et omnia qne mo
ucntur in nquis ciomiuo : 

hCllcdicitc omnes volucrcs celi domino. 

Uencuicito omneH oostie ct pccora 
domino: 

bellcc1icito filii hominum domino. 

J.\ener\icnt israel dominum : Inudet & 
supercxllltct eum in sccula. 

Benedicitcsilcer<lotcsdomini domino: 
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o ye windes of God, speakc good 

of the Lorde : prayse him, and set him 
vp for cuer. 

o ye fyre and heate, prai se ye the 
Lorde : prai se him, and set him vp 
for Cl1er. 

o ye winter and summer, spcakc 
good of the Lorde : prayse him, and 
set him vp for Cller. 

o ye dewes and fros tes, speake good 
of the Lorde : praise him, and set him 
\'p for ClICr. 

o ye frost and col dc, s peake good 
of the Lorde : prayse him, and set 
hIm vp for eller. 

o ye yse and snowe, speake good 
of the Lorue : prayse him, alld set 
him vp for Cllcr. 

o ye nightes and dayes, speake 
good of the Lorde : prayse him, and 
set him vp for eucr. 

o ye lyght and darkenesse, speake 
good of the Lordc : prayse him, and 
set him "P for cuer. 

o ye lighten)'nges and cloudes, 
speake good of the Lorde : prayse him, 
and set him vp for cuer. 

o let the earth speake good of the 
Lorclc : yea, let it praise hin}, and set 
him vI' for euer. 

o ye mounta),nes and hilles, speake 
good of the Lorde : praise him, and 
set him vI' for cueI'. 

o all ye grene thinges vpon the 
earth, speake good of the Lorde: 
prayse him anu set him vp for euer. 

o ye welles, s peake good of the 
Lorde : prayse him, and set him vp for 
cuer. 

o ye seas and floudes, speake good 
of the Lorde : prayse him, and set him 
VI' for euer. 

o ye whales, and all that moue 
in thewaters,speake good of the Lorde: 
prayse him, anu set him vp for euer. 

o all ye foules of the ayre, speake 
good of the Lorde : prayse him, and 
set him vp for eller. 

o all ye beastes and cattell, 51' cake 
ye good of the Lord: prayse him, alld 
set him vp for cuer. 

o ye children of men, speake good 
of the Lorde : prayse him, and set 
him vp for euer. 

o let Israel sl'eakegoodofthe Lorde : 
prayse him, and set him vp for euer. 

o ye priestes of the Lorde, speake 
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o ye wyndes of God, blessc ye 

the Lorde : prayse hym and lIIag-
1/ifye hym for euer. 

o ye fyre and heate, blesse ye the 
Lord: prayse hym and 1Illll:lIIji.: him 
for euer. 

o ye wynter and sommer, blesse 
ye the Lord praise hym and 
maglllfie hym for euer. 

o ye dewes and frostes, blesse )'e 
the Lorde :praysehymanclmagJ/ijiehym 
for euer. 

o ye froste and colcle, blesse ye 
the lorde : prayse hym and magmjie 
hym for euer. 

o ye Ise and Snowe, blesse ye 
the Lord : praise hym and magmjje 
hym for euer. 

o ye nightes and dayes, blesse ye 
the Lorde : prayse hym and magllifye 
hym for euer. 

o ye Iyght and darkenesse, blesse 
ye the lorde : prayse hym and mag
nifye hym for euer. 

o ye lighteninges and cloudes, 
bksse ye the Lord : prayse hym, 
and magnif.yc hym for euer. 

o let the yearth blesse the Lorde : 
yea, lette it prayse hym and magm/ye 
hym for euer. 

o ye l'Vlountaynes and hylles, blcsse 
ye the Lorde : prayse hym and ",a/{
nifye hym for euer. 

a all ye grene thinges vpon the 
earth, blesse ye the Lord : prayse 
hym and 1Ilag1lifye hyrn for euer. 

o ye welles, blesse ye the Lorde : 
prayse hym & magJ1i/yc hym for 
cuer. 

a ye Seas & fluddes, blesse ye 
the lorde : prayse him and ",agm/ye 
hym for euer. 

o ye whales & al that moue 
in the waters, blesse ye the Iorde : 
prayse him and mal[nif.ye hym for euer. 

o al ye foules of the ayre, blesse 
ye the lorde : prayse hyrn and mag
nifye hym for euer. 

o al ye beastes and cattell, blesse 
ye the Lord : praise hym and mag
nifye hym for eueL 

a ye children of men, blesse )'e 
the Lord, praise hym and mag1/ifye 
hym for euer_ 

o let Israel blesse the Lorde : 
prayse him and maglZy.fye hym for eueT. 

o ye priestes of the Lord, blesse 
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o ye winds of God, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him, and mag
llijie him for ever. 

o ye fi re, and heat, bless ye the 
Lord : praise him and 1J/agJ1ijie him 
for ever. 

o ye winter and summer, bless 
ye the Lord : praise him, and 
lJIagmjie him for ever. 

o ye deaws, and frosts, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him and magnijie him 
for ever. 

o ye frost and cold, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him and magJ1ijie 
him for ever. 

o ye yce, and snow, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him and magmjie 
him for ever. 

o ye nights and daies, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him, and magl11jie 
him for ever. 

o ye light, and darlmess, bless 
ye the Lord : praise him and 1I/ag
llljie him for ever. 

o ye Iightnings, and clouds, 
bless ye the Lord : praise him, 
and magtlijie him for ever. 

o Let the earth bless the Lord : 
yea, let it praise him, and magnijic 
him for ever. 

o ye mountains and hills, bless 
ye the Lord : praise him and mag
llijie him for ever. 

o all ye green things vpon the 
earth, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him and 1Jla~llijic him for ever. 

o ye wells, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnijie him for 
ever. 

o ye seas and floods, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him and magmjie 
him for ever. 

o ye whales, and all that move 
in the waters, bless ye the Lord : 
praise hiln and JJzagmjic him for ever. 

o all ye fowles of the aire bless 
)'C the Lord : praise him, and lItt1g

llijie him for ever. 
o all ye beasts and cattell, bless 

ye the Lord : praise him, and mag
llijie him for ever. 

o ye children of men, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him, and 11ltlg1lljie 
him for ever. 

o let Israel bltss the Lord : 
praise him, and 1//(lgllijie him for ever. 

o ye Priests of the Lord, bless 
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SOURCES 

bencdici te serui (lomilli domino. 

lloll cdicitc spiritu~ et anime iu ::; tol"um 
uomillo : 

bcneclicitc sancti & humiles cOl'de 
domino. 

13cllctlicitc :lnania :lz:ll'ia mi sael do
mino : laudntc & sllpcrcxaltatc cum in 
secu la. 

llcncrlicamus patrcm & fllillm cllm 
san cto spiritu : Jaud cmus & su per
cxaltemus eum in secuhl. 

llcnedictus es domino in firmamcnto 
celi : t.\J laudahilis & gloriosus et super
exaltntu s iu sccula. 

56 Ad lauJcs. [Capitulum. Hymnus.] 

Canticum znchnric prophctc. [Luce.i. 
Bl::uedictus dominus dellS is1'ael 

qllia vis itauit & fecit redemptionenl 
plchis suc. 

Et C1'cxit eornu snlutis nobis : in 
domo dauid pueri sui. 

Sicu t locutus est per os sanctorunl 
qui a sccula sunt proplJOtarum eius. 

Salutcm ex inimicis nostris : et de 
manu omnium qui odcrunt nos. 

Ad (,acicndnm misericordiam CUln 

pntriJms nostris : et mcmornri test..,,
menti sui sancti. 

Jusiurandum quod iurauit ad ahra
ham patren) nostrnnl : uatllrum se 
nohis. . 

Vt siuo timore de manu inimicoruol 
llOstrorlllll Jihcrati : seruiam us illi. 

In sanctitate &; iusticia coram ipso 
omnihus cl ichus nostrj~. 

Et tu p"cr prophctn altisHimi vo~a7 
hcris : prcibis Cllim ante facicm domulI 
pnrnrc vias eius. 

Ad dandnm scicntinm snlutis pleui 
f'im~ in rcmissionem pcccatorum 
corum. 
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good of the Lorde : prayse him, and 
set hiIn vp for c lIe!". 

o ye seruauntes of the Lorde, speake 
good of the Lorde : prayse him, and 
set hitn vp for eUCr. 

o ye spirites and soules of the 
righteous, s peake good of the Lorde : 
prayse him, and set him vp for euer. 

o ye holy and humble menne of 
heart, speake ye good of the Lorde : 
pruyse ye him, and set hitn vp for eucr. 

o Ananias, Asarias, and l\:fisacl, 
speake ye good of the Lorde : prayse 
ye him, a nd se t him \'p for euer. 

G lory be to the father. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 

And :trter the second lesson, througbout 
the whole yerc. shalbe \'sed 
Bcnedictus dominus dcus Israel. &c. in 
Englishc as folowcth. 

[Bencdictus. Lue.i. 
BLessed be the Lorde God of 

Israel : for he hath visited and re· 
demed his people. 

And hath lyfted vp an home of 
saluacion to vs : in the house of his 
seruaunt Dauid. 

As he spake by the mouth of his 
holy Prophetes : which hath been 
sence the worlde began. 

That wc should be saued from our 
en em yes : and from the handes of all 
that hate vs. 

To performe the mercy promysed 
to our fathers: and to remembre 
his holy couenaunt. 

To perfourme the othe -whiche he 
sware to our father Abraham : 
that he would geue us. 

That we being deliuered out of the 
handes of oure enemies: might serue 
him without feare. 

In holynesse and ryghteousnes 
before him: all the dayes of our Iyfe. 

And thou childe, shalt be called the 
Prophete of the highest: for thou shalt 
goe before the face of the Lorde, to 
prepare his wayes. 

To geue knowledge of s:,l~acion 
vnto his people : for the remiSSion of 
their sinnes. 
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J't: the Lord : prayse hym and JIIag· 
"ifye flY'" for euer. 

o ye seruauntes of the Lorde, blesse 
ye the Lorde : praysc hym and JJltlg· 

lIijiC hym for euer. 
o ye spirites and soules of the 

righteous, blessc ye the Lord : prayse 
hym and magmjie hym for euer. 

o ye holy and humble menne of 
hearte, b/esse ye the Lord : prayse 
hym and mngnijie him for euer. . 

o Ananias, Azarias, and l'vllsael, 
blesse ye the lord prayse him 
and lJ1ngJlijie hym for eucr. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
sonne : and to the holy ghoste. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : wO ride wythout 
ende. Amen. 

(i: And n.rtcr the second )(!sson, 

Benedictus. 
shalbc vscd and sayt!.e. 

ID 

Englishe, as foloweth. 

[Benedictus. 
BLeSsed be the Lorde God of 

Israel : for he hath visited & re· 
demed his people. 

And hath 1"ayscd vp a lIlJ:f[htie 
saluacion for vs : in the house of hys 
seruaunt Dauid. 

As he spake by the mouthe of hys 
holy Prophetes : whyche hauc been 
sence the worlde began ne. 

That we should be saued from our 
enemies : & from the handes of all 
that hate us. 

To perfourme the mercie promysed 
to oureforcfathers : and to remembre 
hys holy couenaunt. 

To perfounne the othe, which he 
sware to our forefather Abraham : 
that he would geue vs. 

That we beyng deliuered out of the 
handes of oure enemies : might serue 
hym wythout feare. 

In holynesse and righteousnesse 
before him: all the dayes of oure Iyfe. 

And thou childe shalte be called the 
prophete of the highest: for thou shalt 
go before the face of the Lorde, to 
prepare hys wayes. 

To geue knowledge of saluacion 
vnto hys people: for the remission of 
theyr synnes, 
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ye the Lord : praise him and mag· 
nijie him for ever. 

o ye servants of the Lord, bless 
ye the Lord : praise him and mag· 
lIifie him for ever. 

o ye spirits, and souls of the 
righteous, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him, and lIlagllifie him for ever. 

o ye holy, and humble men of 
heart, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him and 1llagllifie him for ever. 

o Ananias, Azarias, and 1l'Iisael, 
bless ye the Lord : praise him, 
and l1/agltijit: him for ever. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without 
end, Amen. 
~r Then shall be read in like maiier the 

Second Lesson taken out of the New 
Testament. And after that the Hymn 
following (except when that shall 
happen to be read in the chapter for 
the day, or for the Gospel on saint John 
Baptist's Day.) 

[Benedictus. S. Luke r. 668. 
Blessed be the Lord God of 

Israel : for he hath visited, and re· 
deemed his people. 

And hath raised \'p a 1Il1i;111y 
salvation JOY vs : in the house of his 
servant David. 

As he spake by the mouth of his 
holy Prophets : which have been 
since the world began. 

That we should be saved from our 
enemies : and from the hands of all 
that hate vs. 

To perform the mercy promised 
to our forefathers: and to remem.ber 
his holy covenant. 

To perform the oath which he 
sware to our Jorefather Abraham : 
that he would give vs. 

That we being delivered out of the 
hands of our enemies : Inight serve 
him without fear. 

J n holines, and righteousnes 
before him : all the dayes of our life. 

And thou child shalt be called the 
Prophet of the Highest: for thou shalt 
go before the face of the Lord to 
prepare his wayes. 

To give knowledge of s.al-:ation 
vnto his people: for the remiSSion of 
their sins. 
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Per vi~cera Tniscricordic dl~i nostri 
ill (lllihus visitauit nos oricl1s ex alto. 

Illuminarc his qui in t.cllcbris et ill 
\"mbra mortis sellcut : ad dirigcndos 
pedes 1I08tro ::: in ,·iam pacis. 

Gloria patri ct tilio : ct spiritui 
sancto. 

Sicut crat in principio ct nunc et 
semper : ct in sccula scculorulll . 
Amen . 

;;, Dominici •• licbus ad lnu<1c. . P salm11'. 
xcix. 
h'bilate deo omllis terra : scruite 

domino in lctitia. 
1ntroitc in COllspectu eius : in exul

tatione. 
Scitote quoniam dominus ipse est 

dells: ipse fe ci t llOS \.1\:; 110n ipsi nos . 

Papnlus cim:i 8:, oues pascuc oil15 
introite portas eius in confessione atria 
cius ill hymnis confitcmini illi. 

Laudate nomen cius <}lIouiam suaui::; 
est dominus ill cternum miserjcordia 
eius : et vsqllc ill gcncratione &. genera
tioncm yeritas eills. 

Gloria patri & Jilio : et s piritui 
sancto. 

Sicut erat ill principio et nunc et 
semper: et ill secula scculorum. Am en. 

S Dcinuc clic:mttlT prcccs fcriales hoc modo. 

S Ad primam . 
Credo ill deum pat rem 0111l1ipoten

tern : creaturcm celi et terre : & ill 
iesum chrhitunI filium eius vlIicum 
dominum lIos trulll : qui conceptus est 
de spiritu sancto : natus ex maria 
virgillc : }lassuS sub poutio piJato 
crucifixllS mort.uus & scpllitllS : dc
seendit ad illferlla : tcrtia die re511r
rexit it. mort.ui s : itsccndit ad ceJos 
SCtlct Clfl cJexteram dei pntris omnipo
tentis : iuuc venturus est iudiearc 
"illUS et mortllOH. Cretio ill spiritUlll 
sanctulll}S:lnctam ccde:-:-iam catiJolicam, 
sanctOl'IIJ)} commuJlioncm, I'cmissiollem 
peccatorum, earn is resurrcctiunem, 
vitam etcrnam. Amen. 
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Through the tendre mercy of our 

God: whereby the daye spring from 
an high hath visited vs. 

To geue light to them that sitte 
in darkenes, & in lhe shadowe of 
death : and to g uide our feet into 
the way of peace. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 

As it was in the bcginnyng. &e. 

~f Then shaluc 
the ycrc. 

S:lycd uayly through 

[Sce p. 14G below. For the text of 
the Creed see tIle (;atechisln helow i 
and compare A 1I1XC.'i.';(l}"!J cioctrine 
llmi erudition for tiny christiun 111(111 
1543.] 
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Throughe the tender mercie of oure 
God: whereby the daye spryng-, from 
an hyghe hath vysyted vs. 

To geue lighte to them that syt 
in darkcnes, and in the shadowc of 
death : and to guyde our feete into 
the waye of peace. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy ghoste. 

As it was in the beg inning, is now, 
and euer shalbe : worlde wythout 
ende. Amen. 

([ 0,. tile. C. Psalm~ lubi /atc. 

~j Then shalbc sayd 
the Crede, by lite 

Afi"i.r/ey alld tIle people, slandillge. 

I Beleue in God the father ai 
mightie, maker of hcauen & earth . 
And in lesus Christ his onely sonne 
our Lord, which was coceyued by the 
holy ghost, borne of the virgin Mary. 
Suffred vnder Ponce Pilate was 
crucified, . dead and buryed, I;e de
scended 1I1tO hell. The thyrd day 
he rose agayne from the dead. He 
ascended into heauen, & sytteth on 
the ryghte hand of God lhe father 
almightye. From thence shal he 
come to iudge the quicke and the 
dead. I beleue in the holy ghost. 
The holy Catholique Churche. The 
Communion of sainctes. The forgeue
nesseof synnes. The resurrection of the 
body. AndthelyfeeuerIastinge. Amen. 
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Through the tender mercy of Our 
God : whereby the day,spring from 
onll> high hath visited vs. 

To give light to them that sit 
in darkness, and in the shadow of 
death : and to guide our feet into 
the way of peace. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 

~ Or l ll.this Psalm. 
[Iubilate Dea. 

o be ioyfull ill the Lord all ye 
Lands: serve tlte Lord with gladl/cs, 
and come bifore his presCJzce with (l 

sonK· 
Be ye sure that the Lord Ite is God: 

it is he that hatlt "zade ,(IS, and 1101 'Wc 
Ollr selves, we are Ids people, and the 
sheep of Ms pas/un. 

o go ) 'ollr 'way i11/o llis gales with 
thanksgiving, a1ld into Iris courls with 
praise : be thankfull vlllo him, and 
speak good of Ms Name. 

For Ille Lord is gra/iolls, lzis mercy 
z's evtrlasling : anti llis trut!z. endu1'cth 
from generation to generation. 

K 

Glory be to the F alher, and to the 
SOll : and to Ille holy Ghost. 

As il7.uas£1l tlubegillnillg,is now, and 
ever shall be :7uorldwit/101l1 elld. AlIIw. 
~ Then shall be sung, or said. 

the SApostles Creed, by lite 
Jl/inistcr and tlu luoplc standing: Except 
only such Daye. as the Creed of saint 
AthanaeiUB is apPointed to be read. 
I believe in God, the Father AI· 

mighty, Maker of heaven and earth: 
And in lesus Christ his only Son 
our Lord \Vho' was conceived by the 
holy Gho~t, nom of the virgin Mar)" 
Suffered vnder Pontius Pi late, \Vas 
crucified, dead and buried. He de
scended into Hell, The thord day 
he rose again from the de~d. He 
ascended into Heaven, And s,tteth on 
the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty. From thence obhe shaH" 
come to judge the quick and the 
dead. I believe in the holy Ghost, 
The holy Catholick Churche, 'The 
Comllnion of Saints, The forgove
ness of sins The resurrection of the 
body, And t'he life everlasting. Amen. 
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SOURCE:; 

K ,"ric dC\'~nn t C'r . Christc cleysoll 
tel' . . l\yric l·lcY S:O Il tcr. . 

Pater no~tcr. 

£t ne HO ::: illducas in tClltationcT11. 
Sed libera nos a malo .. . 

... Solus saccrdos crigat se .. diccndo .. 
;::: Dominicis nc1 proccssiollcm. 

Ostende nobis domino misericordiam 
tuum . 

Et salutare tUUIll <la lIouis. 

Saccrdotcs llli induantur iu stiliam . 

Et saneti tui exultent. 

Domine sa]uum fae rcgcm. 

Et cxul1di DOS jn die qlla iuuocaucri
mus to. 

::-ialllulll fae populum tuum 

d "elledic hc rcditati tllC. 
;:, .\,lla"dc" J1.1I1.". 

1)" paccm domillo ill die!>us lIostl"is. 

Qllia non est a]jll~ fpd PUg-Hot pro 
l1uhi~ uisi tu dells Hostel". 

Sf:, Atl primAm. 
Cor IIluudulII erOil in me dells. 

1549 
the pra)'cr :-; (olowyng. 

:lS wcll a t ElH.:ll so ll;:! a s at i\f:1 11yns , 
all dclto tl l iy kndyng. 

Lorde haue mercy vpon lI S. Christe 
hauc mcrc y "pan l1 S . Lordc hallc 
111Crcy "pon us. 

Then the minister sh;tll 
~:1yc the Crcdc and the Lordcs prayer in 
Ellg1ishc, with a IOllc1c ,·oice . &c. 

Aun swcrc. 
But deliucr vs from cuill. Amen. 

Pries t. 
o Lorde sl1ewe thy nlercy vpon vs. 

Aunswcrc. 
And graunte vs thy saluacion . 

Priest. 
o Lorde saue the kyng. 

Aunswcrc. 
And mercifully h eare us, when we 

call vpon thee. 
Priest. 

Indue thy ministers with ryghteous-
ncs. 

Aunswcre. 
And make thy chosen people ioyful!. 

Priest. 

o Lorde 5aue thy people. 
Autlswcrc. 

And blesse thyne inheritaunce. 
Priest. 

Geue peace in oure time, 0 Lordc. 
Aunswcre. 

Because there is none other that 
fyghteth for vs, but only thou, 0 God. 

Priest . 
o God, make c1ene our h e artes 

within vs. 
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IS5:! 
(i A ,,£1 (~flcr t lMf, tlll:u prayers fo\owi ng. 

:'\..Swell ;1.t ElIcnillg pr.!yer, :1~ a t "tI,'JOyuj".t: 
prayer: all d Cll 0 1l1ly knt.: lin g. Tite minh· 
lo·firsll>"'J"()IIII(,·i".~rc wilh a IUNde voycc. 
The Lordc be wyth you. 

AlIllswcrc . 
And wyth thy s pyry te. 

Th,' Jllillister. 
L et vs praye. 

Lorclc hanc Inercy vpon vs. 
Christ hauc mercy vpon vs. 

Lordc hauc mercy vpon vs. 
er Then thc:l\Jillistcr, Clerl..-t"s a ndpe(}pk, slmll 
~ayc the L ord cs prayer in 
Englishc, w ith a loud voy cc.:. 
OUR FATHI~R WHICH ART. &C. 

(' Tlull the ,lfinister standiu.r: vp shall saye. 
o Lord shewe thy mercy vpon vs. 

Aunswere. 
And graunt vs thy saluacion. 

Priest. 
o Lorde saue the Kyngc. 

Aunswere. 
And mercyfuHy hear vs, when we 

call vpon thee. 
Pri~st. 

Indue thy ministers wyth righteous
nes. 

Aunswere. 
And make thychosen people ioyefull. 

Priest . 
o Lorc1e saue th y people. 

Aunswcrc. 
And blesse thyne enheritaunce. 

Priest. 
Geue peace in oure tyme, 0 Lorde. 

Aunswcre. 
Bccause there is none other that 

fyghteth for vs, but onely thou, 0 God. 
Priestc. 

o God make clean" our hearles 
within vs. 
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,r And aflcr Illat, tlt~st praicrs following, 

a lJ df.!'loutly kneel ing, tlu i~/i1t£J. 
krJint /,n.mouncing w':til a loud voice. 
The Lord be with )'ou . 

Answer. 
An d with thy S pirit. 

ll. -- ,lfinjster. 

"J Let vs pray. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Christ h;1.UC mercy vpon \'s. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 

~: Then tht· i\:l inistcr. ClcrJ.:s cud pc('ple shall 
S:lY th e Lord's pr:l.ycr 

with a loud voice. 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy king
dome come. Thy will be don in 
Earth as it is in heaven. Give vs 
this day our dayly b read. And for
give vs our trespasses, As we for· 
gi\'e them that trespass against vs. 
And lead vs not into temptation 
But deliver us from evill. Amen . 

1'[ Then the Priest standing up, shall say. 
o Lord shew thy mercy upon vs. 

Answer. 
And g rant vs thy salvation. 

Pries t. 
o Lord save the King. 

Answer. 
And mercifully heare vs when we 

call vpon thee. 
Priest. 

Indue thy Ministers with righteous
ness. 

Answer. 
And make thy chosen people ioyfull. 

Pries t. 
o Lord save thy people. 

Ans\ver. 
And bless thine Inheritance. 

Priest. 
Give peace in our time, 0 Lord. 

Answer. 
Because there is none other that 

fighteth for vs, but only thou, 0 God. 
Pries t. 

o God make cleane our hearts 
within vs . 
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SOURCES 

Et ~piritUln ~allct\lm tuum ne 3uferas 
a me ... 

DomiIlU~ \·ohisClIlll. 

Et cum spiritu tuo. 

OremU5. 

S Ad Ia.mlrs. Oratio. 

c:. .Ad lnudcs D.1'\! . V . 
" DEllS a.uctor pacis et amutor quem 

nosse \-incre, cui scrllire regnare est, 
proteg-c ab omnibus impugnationibus 
supplices tu~s : y( qui ill defensionc 
tU3 confidimns, nullius hostilitatis 
arm a timeamus. Per domiuum. (Gel. 
iii 56) 

.s Ad primam. In omnibus dOJ?1i~ici.~ et in 
fcstis sanctorum 110n dup. ct 1ll renlS extra. 
hcbuomadam paschc d.icatur hcc aralia. 
DOmine sancte pater omnipotcn~ 

ctcrne deus qui nos ad principium 
llllius diei pcruenire fccisti, tua nos 
}JOdie salua virtute : et concede vt ill 
hac die ad nullum declinemus pecca
turn: nee vllum incurramus periculum : 
sed semper ad tuam illstitiam facicndam 
omnis Ilostra actio tuo moderamine 
dirigatur. Per. 

1637 4! After this collect cIHlcil, fallowetl! the 
Lctany: if thcLctallY be 1I0t nppointcd to be 
said or sung that morning, then shall next 
he said the prnycr for the KingiJ Majestic, 
with the rest of tho prayers following nt 
the cnd of the Letnn)', nnd the ]$cllc(liction. 

See Psri/mcs or praNers taken Ollt of ho~~e 
Script lire. (Dcrthelct) 1 Mo f. L. VI ; 

Prayers or ~~f('dlllacif}nN, wherein lhe 
lIIynd is stirred, paciently 10 sl{[fre alt 
'(lflictions /",re, to set fit l/llI/gilt the 
l!fIyne prosperilce of this worldc, and 
a/wllie 10 /ollge for Ihe cller/m-(ynge 
felicilee: Collecled 0111 of holy woorkc.' 
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,\Ullswcrc. 

And take not thync holy spirite 
from vs. 

Priest. 
The Lonk be with you. 

Aunswcrc. 
And with thy Spil·itc. 

tI Then shall (byly folowo three Collcctcs. 
'rhe tirste of thl: cbvc, which 5h:1.11)c thC5:1TnC 
that is nppoYlltcd tlt tile COIll-union. The 
second for p~acc. The third for grace to 
l)'llc well. And the two iaste Colleetcs shall 
llcuer alter, but dayl)' be saycd at ~'Iat
tyns throughout al the yen:, as folowcth. 
The priest !:)tandyn~ Yp, and saying. 

Let vs pray. 
(! Then the Collect of the d:lye. 

Cl The second Collect: for peace. 

o God, which art author of peace, 
& louer of concorde, in knowledge 
of whom standeth our eternal! lyfe, 
whose seruicc is perfecte fredonlc : 
defende \'s thy humble seruautes, in 
all ass:lultes of our enelllies, that we 
surely trustyng in thy defence, may 
not feare the power of any aduersaries : 
through the might of Iesu Christ Our 
Lorde. Amen. 

11 The thyrd Collect: for gr~ce. 
o Lord our heauenly father, al

mighty and euerlyuyng God, whiche 
haste safelye brought \'s to the begin
ning of this day : Defend vs in the 
same with thy mighty power, & 
graunt that this day we fall into no 
sin ne, neither runne into any kinde of 
daunger, but that all our doinges 
may be ordred by thy gouernaunce, 
to doe alwayes that is ryghteous in 
thy sight: through Iesus Christe our 
Lorcle. Amen. 
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Aunswcre. 
And take not thyne holy spyryte 

from vs. 

fI Then shal f010wc thrc Collectes. 
Thcfyrst of the daye, whychcshalbcthe same 
that is appoynted at the Communion. The 
second for Peace. The thyrde for Grace to 
lyue \vel. Antl the two last Collcctcs ~hal 
neuer altre, Lut dayly be sayd at ))"Ior1lt-u,ft 
pr(f)'tr, throughout al the ye re as foloweth. 

([ The secondc Collcctc for Peace. 
OGoD,whicheart aucthourofpeace, 

& louer of concorde, in knowledge 
of whome standeth our eternal lyfe, 
whose seruice is perfecte freedome, 
defend vs thy humble seruautes, in 
al assaultes of our enemies, that we 
surely trusting in thy defence, may 
not feare the power of any aduersaries : 
through the might of Iesu Christ our 
Lorde. Amen. 

er The thyrdc Collecte for Grace. 
o Lord our heauenly father, al

mighty and euerlasti1lg God, which 
hast safely broughte vs to the begin
ninge of this daye : defende vs in the 
same wyth thy mightie power, and 
graunte that this daye we fall into no 
synne, nether runne into any kind of 
daunger : but that al our doynges 
may be ordred by thy gouernaunce 
to doe alwayes, that is righteous in 
thy syght : through Iesus Christe our 
LORDE. Amen. 
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Answer. 
And take not thy 

from vs. 
holy Spirit 

~ Then shall follow three Collects. 
The firs t of the day, \vbich shall be the same 
that is appointed at the CoITiunion. The 
second for Peace. The third for grace to 
live well. And the two last Collects shall 
never alter, but daily be said at Morning 
Pra),trthroughout all tbe year, as followetb, 
Alllmeeling. 

"rr The second Collect for Peace. 
o God who art the Author of peace, 

and lover of Concord, in knowledge 
of whom standeth our etemall life, 
whose service is perfect freedom : 
defend vs thy humble sen'ants in 
all assaults of our enemies, that we 
surely trusting in thy defence, may 
not fear the power of any Adversaries 
through the might of Iesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen . 

~ The third Collect for Grace. 
o Lord our heavenly Father, Al

mighty and everlastil1l{ God, who 
hast safely brought vs to the begm
ning of this day, defend vs in the 
same with thy mighty power, and 
grant that this day we fall into no 
sin, neither run into any kind of 
danger : but that all our doings 
may be ordered by thy ~overnance, 
to do allwayes that is nghteous in 
thy sight, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
~ In Quires and places where they sing 

here followeth the Anthem. 
Then these live Prayers following are 
to be read here, Except when the Litany 
Is read: and then only the two last are 
to be read, as they are there placed. 

'A Prayer for the Kings Majesty. 
10 Lord our heavenly Father, high 

and mighty, King of Kings, Lord of 
Lords, the onfy rufer of Princes, who 
dost from thy throne behofd all the 
dwellers upon earth: most heartily we 
beseech thee with 'thy fauour to behold 
Our most gracious Boueraign Lord King 
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SOURCIS 

by the molt vertUotU mad grncioltM 
Pnnctlle Katherine '1uene of Eng
lande, F'raunce, nnd lrelnn~e. fnno 
ani. 1646 (Bertbelet) f. D 1 j Litany 
1669. 

Litany 1644; see p. 184 belo ... 
Omnipoten. .empiteme deuB, qui 

facis mirabilia magna solu. : pretende 
super famulo! tuo. pontifices et super 
cuncw congregationes illi. commissas 
spiritum gratie &alumris : et vt in veri· 
tate tibi complaceant, perpetuum ei. 
rorem tue benedictionia inCunde. (Gel. 
m 60) 

Litany 1644; see p. IllS belo ... 
'0 !"at «o'Nr ,.awaS' I{O& trVl'4>';U/ovf 

9pi .. )(ap'''''p''o. frpoa.JJ,,4.. 0 ,,01 3 .... 
lra1 7"furl 'fvp.t/lo)JlO~tTUI f.' ~¥ °

1
"';1"11"' 

VOU Tat cl"1(1#U' ffap*x'UI I"ayy,.l.Ol'fJlOS'· 
DWOS' «01 "u" T~'" ao';).,,.,., era,", 1"ei olni .. 
}'4r" frP~. ro ""I'<I>ipo. fr)J/p .. aa. )(Op"" .... 
riP'" '11 Tt;; frap6,,'n al'»", Tr}1I ;""'Y"(,)fTUI 
rij. cri7. GAq8.lor ,,01 Iv r<f 1'0).).0,"' , .. ri" 
,,1 ..... ,0 .. )(OP"0I""o., 

Litany 1669. 
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Oharles, and 80 replenleh him with the 
grace of thy holy 8pirit, that he 'may 
alway incline to thy will, and walk in 
thy way. In due him plenteoualyJ with 
heauenly gifts; grant him in health, 
and wealth long to liue; strengthen' 
him that he may uanquish and ouercome 
all his enemies; 'and flna.lly after this 
life he ma.y attain ever1a.sting ioy, 
a.nd felicity, through lesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

'IT 'A Prayer for 
Almighty God, "the fountain of a.ll 
goodnes, <We humbly beseech thee 
to bless 

Indue them with thy holy 
spirit, enrich them with thy hea.v
enly grace, prosper them with all 
happiness, and bring them to thine 
everlasting kingdom, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. * 

'IT A Prayer for the Clergy and people. 
Almighty and ever1a.sting' God, who 

alone workest great maruels, send 
down vpon our Bishops and Curats, and 
all congregations committed to their 
charge the healthfull spirit of thy 
grace: and that they may truly plea.e 
thee, pour upon them the continuall 
dew of thy blessing: grant this, 0 Lord, 
for the honour of our Advocate, and 
Mediatour lesus Christ. Amen. 

'If A Pr.v.- of Saint Chrv.onom •• 

Almighty God, who hast given us grace 
at this time with one accord to make 
our common supplications unto thes, 
and do'st promiee that when two or 
three are gathered 'together in thy 
Name, thou wilt grant their Requests : 
fU/fill now, 0 Lord, the desires, and 
petitions of thy seruants, as may be 
most expedient for them, granting us in 
this world knowledge of thy truth and 
in the world to come life everlasting. 
Amen. 

l~. Corlllthians13. 
The grace of our Lord lesus Christ, 

and the love of God, and the fellow
ship of the holy Ghost, be with vs 
a.ll evermore. Amen. * 
Here endeth the Order of Morning Prayer 

throughout the year. 
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AN ORDRE FOR EUENSONG 
THROUGHOUT THE VltRE. 

EVENSONG 153 

1552 

AN ORDRE FOR EUENING PRAYER 
THROUGHOUT THE YERE. 

[See p. 129] 
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TIlE ORDER FOR EVENING PRAYER 
DAYLY THROUGHOUT THE YI!.AR. 

f AI 'he DtginninK of Evening Prayer 'he 
)J!/inister shall read with. a loud wiu, SDme 
one or more o/'hest senttnuI of tire s,rip.. 
lures fluJl/oilow. A,ut '''en At snail say 
that which is writtm aJftr tilt said 
Stntincts. 

[Eztcn. 18. 27. 
Wlun the wicked ",an turntlh away 

from his wickedness Ihalhe halh com
mitted, and doth Ihat which is lawful! 
and right, he shall save his soul alive. 

[Psal. S" 3. 
I acknowledge my transgressions, 

and my sin is ever before me. 
[Psal. S'. "9. 

Hide thy face from my sins, and blot 
out mine iniquities. 

[Psal. SI. '17. 
The sacnjicu of God are a broken 

sPirit, a broken and a contrite heart, 
a God, thou wilt not dupise. 

[/ .. /2. '13. 
Rent ylnlr 'uarts, and not your 

garments, and turn vnto tire Lord 
your God, for he is gracious, and 
mercifull, slow to anger, and of great 
kindness, and repenteth him of the evil. 

[Dan. 9. '9, 10. 
To tire Lord our God 6tlong mercies, 

and forgivenesses, though we have 
rebelled against him: Neither 'ulVe 
we obeyed the voice of the Lord our 
God, to walk in his laws which he Stt 
before vs. 

[fer. 10. 'U.· Paal 6. L 
a Lord, correct me, but with illdge

ment, not in tkine anger, lut tltou 
bn'ng 111e to nothing. 

[So Mat. 3. 2. 
Repent ye, for tilt kingdom of htavm 

is at hand. 
[So Lull, 'S. 18,19. 

I will arise, and go to my fathtr, 
and will say vnto him, Fathtr, Iltavt 
sinntd against heavt1l, and bt/ore tltu, 
and am no more worthy to be called 
thy son. 

[Psal. 143. 2. 
Enttr not into iudgemmt with thy 

servant, [0 Lord] for i1l tlty sight sllall 
110 1IIan living be lilStifod. 

[I. S./olm. I . 'S·, 9. 
If we say tltat we Irave 110 sin, w.e 

deceive ollr se/vu, and the Truth IS 

not in vs. [but] if we confess our 
sins, he is faithfull and iust to for-
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give vs our sins, and to cleanse vs 
from all vnrighteousnesB. 

Dearly bdoved on'hren, Ihe scnl>
lurl! movell, vs in sundry places 10 
ac/mowledge and confess our mani· 
fold sins and wickedness, and Ihal we 
should nol dissemble nor cloU ,lie", 
before Ihe face of A Imighty God our 
heavenly Fa'her, 6uI confess Ihem 
will, an h,m,ble, llYdJly, pmitenl, and 
obedient hearl, 10 Ihe end Ihal we 
may oblein forJ;ivenus of Ihe same by 
his infinile goodnlSs and mercy; And 
allhough we ought al allllines hum61y 
10 lacknowledge Ollr sins 6ifore God: 
yel ougM we mosl chiefly so 10 do, 
when we assemble and meet logelher, 
10 render Ihanks for lite greal benefils 
Ihal we have received al his hands, 10 
set forlh his 1IIosI worlhy praise, 10 
hear his most holy word, and 10 ask 
Ihose lhings which are relJu,sile and 
necessary as welt for lite 60dy as Ihe 
soul. Wherefore I pray and 6euech 
you, as many as are lzere presenl, 10 
accompany me with a pure heart, and 
humble voice vn(o Ihe (hrone of Ihe 
heavenly grace, saying afler me. 
'IT A rentrall Con/usio,. fa ~< s.id 0/ flu 

flllull €~"rrlrah(Jnt a/ltr 'lie }'finis/er, all 
inulinK· 
Almighty, and mosl 11tercifull 

Fatlzer, We have ernd and strayed 
from Ihy wayl!S like losl sltee/>, We 
have followed loo muc" lite tkvices, 
and desires of our own hearls, We 
have offintUd againsl Ihy holy laws, 
We IlOve lift vluum Ihose Ilzings which 
we ollght 10 have do", A nd we have 
don (I,ose Ihings which we ouglrt nol 
to have don, And Ihere is no lteallh 
in 'Vs, Bul Ihou, 0 Lord, Itave 11tercy 
vpon vs m,sera"'e offinders; Spare 
Ihou Ihem, 0 God, whid, cOlt/eu Iheir 
foulls, Reslore tltou the", Ihat are 
ptlli(enl, A <cordinlr 10 (hy promises 
tUc/ared vnlo mankind ill Chn'st Itsll 
our Lord,' And gran I, 0 most merci· 
filII Falher, for his sake, Thai we 
may Itereafler live a godly, ngMeous, 
and sober life, To 'he glory 0/ thy 
holy Nal1u. Amm. 
'IT Tlrt Absollltion, 'or Remi.elon of sins, 

ID be /Jronoullud 6y lIlt 'Prleat alont. 
"tanding. the people .tUllmeellng. 
Almighty God, (he Fo(lter 0/ ollr 

Lord /uus Christ, who' desiretlt not 
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.ss Ad 'Ieopcru. 

Pater DOIter [&c.]. 

Deu. iD adiutorlum meum ioteode. 

Domioe ad adiuuaodum me featiDa. 

Gloria patri et 6lio et Ipiritui laocto. 

Sicut erat io principio et DUOC et 
semper et iD secula aeculorum. AmeD. 

Alleluia. 
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C The prieat shall saye. 

OVRE FATHER, &c, 

Then lykewise be .ball saye. 

o God make spede to saue me. 
Aunswere. 

o Lorde make haste to helpe me. 
Priest. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynnyng, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : worlde without ende. 
Amen. 

Prayse ye the Lorde. 
And from Easter to Trinitie Sonday. 

Alleluya. 

As before is appoynted at Mnttyns. 
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Cl Tbe Priest sba! saye. 

OUR FATHER WHICH£, &c, 

Then likewise be sbal say. 
o Lord open thou our lippes. 

Aunswtrt. 
And our moulh shal shewe furtl, Ill)' 

prayse. 
Priest. 

a God make spede to saue vs. 
Aunswere. 

Lorde make haste to helpe vs. 
Priest . 

Glory bee to the Father, and to the 
Son ne, and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginnyng, is now, 
and euer shalbe : world without ende. 
Amen. 

Prayse ye the Lorde. 
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'he deall, of a sinner, bul ratl,er lllat 
Ite may turn from his wic/"dnu and 
live / and Ital" givell power and com. 
mandmellt to his Ministers, la declart 
alld prollounce 10 his peojJle bti"g 
ptnitent the Absolutioll, and Remission 
of their sins: He pardolUt/, and 
absolveth all them tha.t truly rtpent 
alld vnfeigllcdly bdiwe his holy Gospel. 
Wherefore beseech we him 10 granl vs 
true repentance and his holy Spirit 
that tltose tltings may please Idlll whiti. 
we do allhis presenl, alld tltat Ihe rest 
of our life hereafter 1Jlay be pure and 
Itoly, so that at the last we may cOllle 
to Itis eternall ioy, throug Itslls Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

11 Then lbe Minister shan 1cne.l and say 
the Lords Prayer : ,. the people &180 
1cneellng and repeating it with him. 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be 'thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be don in earth as it 
is in heaven. Give vs this day our 
daily bread, And forgive vs our tres
passes, As we forgive them that 
tres pass against vs, And" lead vs not 
into temptation, . But deliver vs from 
evil, °For thine is the kiDgdom, 
The power, a.nd the glory, For ever 
and ever. AmeD. 

11 Tben like\\;se be sball say. 
o Lord ofJm thou our lips. 

Annoer. 
And our mout" shall shew for/" t"y 

praiu. 
Priest. 

o God make speed to save vs. 
Answer. 

o Lord make haste to help vs. 
11 "Here all8tandlng vp the Ptiesl shall say. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son : and to the holy Ghost. 

AIlawer. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, 

and ever shall be : world without cnd. 
Amen. 

·Prlest. 
Praise ye the Lord. 

'Anewer. 
The Lords n&.me be pra.ised. 
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[l'oalml] 

[Capitulum] 

[HymnWl] 

[ Luc. i. 
MAgtlificnt nnimn men dominu.n. 
Et elClllt,\uit spiritus mens : ill dco 

salntari meo. 
Quia respe,'ocit humilitntem .. ncille 

sue : cccc cnim ox hoc beatam me 
dicent onllles generationes. 

Qui .. fecit milti magna qui potens 
est : et sanctum nomon cius. 

Et miscricordin eius a progenie in 
progenies: timcutibus cum. 

Fecit potcntiam in brachio 6UO : 

dispersit superbos mente cordis sui. 

Deposuit potentes de sede : et exalta
uit humiles. 

Esurientes impleuit bonil : et diuitea 
dimisit ioaues. 

Suscepit israel puerum suum : re
cordatus misericordie sue. 

Sicut locutus est nd patres 1I05trol : 
nbrahnm & scmini eius in secula. 

Gloria patri et tilio. 

Sicut erat. 
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Then Psalme.s 
in ordre AS they be appoynled in the 
T:\hlc for Ps.."lmc5, except there be proprc 
Ps."l.lmcs nppoilUcd for th:\\ daye. Then 
:\ lesson of the aIde testamcntc. as it is 
n.ppoyntcd lykcwisc in the knlcnder. cxccpte 
there be proper lessons appointed Cor that 
d:\}'c. After that, (~fagnificat :lnima. mea 
dominum) iD 
Englishe. as folowcth . 

[Magnifieat Luo. i. 
Mv soule doeth magnifie the Lorde. 
And my spirite hath reioyced in 

God m)' sauiour. 
For he hath regarded the lowely

nesse, of his had maiden. 
For beholde, from henceforth all 

generacions shall call me blessed. 
For he that is myghtie hath magni

fyed me : and holy is his name. 
And his mercy is on them that feare 

him : throughout all generacions. 
He hath shewed strength with his 

arme : he hath scatered the proude in 
the imaginacion of their heartes. 

He hath put downe the mightie 
from their scate : and hath exalted 
the humble and meke. 

He hatbe filled the hungry, with 
good thynges : and the ryche he hath 
sent emptie awaye. 

He remembring his mercye, bath 
holpen his seruaunte Israel : as he 
promysed to oure fathers, Abraham 
and his sede for euer. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning.&c. 
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Then Psalmes 
in ordre, ns they be appointed in r
Tnblc for Psalmes. except there be proper' 
Psalmcs "ppointed for tbat <by. Then 
:l Lesson of the old Tcst:1ment, as it is 
appointed like wise in tbe Ka1ender. except 
there be proprc lessons appointed for that 
day. After tbat, Magnificat , 

In 
Englishe, as folowcth. 

[ M"snificat. 
My soule doeth magnifie the Lorde : 
And my spirite hath reioyced in 

god my Sauiour. 
For he hath regarded the loweli

nes of his handmaiden : 
For beholde from hencefortb all 

generacions shal cal me blessed. 
For he that is mightie, hath magni

fied me : and holy is his name. 
And his mercy is on them that feare 

hym : throughout al generacions. 
He hath shewed strength with his 

arme : he hath scatered the proud, in 
the imaginacio of their heartes. 

He hath put down the mighty 
from their seate : and hath exalted 
the humble and meke. 

He hath filled the hungry with 
good thinges : and the riche he hath 
sent emptie away. 

He remembrynge his mercye, hath 
holpen hys serva':;t lsrael : as he 
promised to our fl>nfatbers, Abrabam 
and his sede for euer. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son ne, and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and euer shall be : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

0,. the . xcvi,';. P~alm. Can/ale nomine 
can lieu". 1I0uum, fJuia tniralJilia/ccil. 
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11 Then 8h&ll be said or llIJIg >the" Psalms 
in order as tbey be appointed. 

Tben 
a Lesson of tbe old Testament as is 
appointed ; 

And after tbat Magnificat (or the 
long oC the blelled Virgin Mary) in 
Englisb as followetb. 

[Magnificat B. Luke. I. 

My soul doth magnitie the Lord : 
and my spirit hath reioiced in 
God my Sav.our. 

For he hath regarded';*the lowli
ness of his band-maiden. 

For behold, from henceforth3;*all 
generations shall call me blessed. 

For he that is mighty hath magni · 
fied me : gnd holy is bis Name. 

And his mercy is on them that fear 
him: throughout all generations. 

He bath shewed strength with his 
arm " he hath scattered the proud in 
tbe Imagination of their hearts. 

He hath put down the mighty 
from their seat : and hath elCalted 
the humble and meek. 

He hath filled the bungry with 
good tbings : and the rich he hath 
sent empty away. 

He remembring his mercy, hath 
holpen his servant Israel " as he 
promised to our forefathers, Abraham, 
and his seed for ever. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son : and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : World without 
end. Amen. 
,r 0, '..,lso thla· Psalm. except It be 011 t.he 

nineteollt.h day of t.he mont.h, wben it 
11 re .. d in the ordinary eauno of the 
'Ialms. [Can/a/e Domino. Psal: 98. 
o sing vnlo Ihe urd a 11e-.u song ,' 

for he halh don maroe/ous Ihings. 
Wilh his own right lland, and wilh 

his holy at m " halh he gal/en ltimseife 
Ihe Victory. 

The Lord declared his salvacon,' his 
righteoumess lralh he openly sltewed ill 
lite sight o/Ihe healhen. 

He halh remembred his mercy alld 
Irulh loward lhe house of Israel .' mId 
all Ihe ellds of Ihe world have seen Ihe 
sa17Jalioll 0/ our God. 

Shew your se/vu ioy/ull vlllo Ihe 
urd, all ye Lands .' sillg, rejoya, alia 
give Ilrallcks. 
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S A<loompleloriam. [Capitulum.] 
[HymnUII] 

Ca.nticum Simeonis. (Luoe ij. 
Nunc dimittis seruum tuum domine: 

secundum verbum tuum in pace. 

Quia viderunt oculi mei : salutare 
tuum. 

Quod pllrasti : ante faciem omnium 
populorum. 

Lumen nd reuelationem gentium : 
et gloriam plebis tue israel. 

Gloria pntri et filio : et .pintui 
Baneto. 

Sicut erat in prineipio et nUDe et 
semper : et in seeula seculorum. 
Amen. 
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Then a lesson of the newe teslamente.. 
And after tbat (Nunc 

dimittis seruum tuum) in 
Englisbe as folowetb. 

[Nunc dimittis. Luc. H. 
Lorde, no wc lettest tbou thy ser

uaunte de parte in peace : accordyng 
to thy worde. 

For myne iyes haue seen : thy 
saluaeion. 

Whiche thou haste prepared : before 
the face of all people. 

To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: 
and to be the glorye of thy people 
Israel. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : worlde without ende. 
Amen. 
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Then a Lesson of the newe Testament. 
And after tbat, (Nunc 

dimittis ) in 
Englishe. as foloweth. 

LOrd, now lettest thou thy ser
uant departe in peace : accordynge 
to thy worde. 

For mine iyes haue seen : thy 
saluacyon. 

\Vhiche thou hast prepared: before 
the face of all people; 

To be a lighte to lighten the Gentiles: 
and to be the glory of thy people 
Israel. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
Sonne.&e. 

As it was in the begynning, is now. 
&e. 

Or Inys Psalme. DellJ mjstr~(ll"rnoslri. 
ill Englisht. 
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Praise Ihe Lord ",pon Ihe Harp : 
sing 10 lite Harp will, a Psalm of 
Iltanksgiving. 

Will, Trumpets also and Shawms : 
o sltew your selves ioyfull before tlte 
Lord Ihe King. 

Let lite Sea make a noise, and all 
Ihat Iherein is : the round world, and 
Ihey Ihat dwelllherein. 

Let Ihe Floods clap their hands, and 
'" Ihe Itills be joyfull logdhtr bt/ore 
Ihe Lord : for he comellt 10 iudge Ihe 
ear/It. 

With rigltleousness shall Ite iudge 
lite world: and lite People wilh tquily. 

Glory be 10 Ihe Fallur, and to Ihe 
Son : alld 10 lite Itoly Ghosl. 

As il was in Ihe beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be .- world willtout end. 
Amen. 
~ Then a Le!-Son of tbe New Testamtnt. 

811 It is appointed. And after that Nunc 
dimittis (or the Bong of Hlmeon) in 
English, as followeth. 

[Nunc dimittis. sc. Luke 2. 29. 
Lord, now lettest thou thy ser

vant depart in peace : according 
to thy word. 

For mine eyes have seen : thy 
Salvation. 

which thou hast prepared: before 
the face of all people. . 

To be a light to ligbten the Gentiles: 
and to be the glory of thy people 
Israel. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 
~ Or hello- '''is Psalm (except it be OD the 

twelfth day of the month.) 
[Dtus tnistrtalur. Paal: 61. 

God be mercijul/ vnlo vs, and bless 
vs : mId shew vs "U "irhl of his 
COlmltnance, and be merczfull vnlo vs. 

TI,at II,y Way may oe know" vjJon 
tarllt : Ihy saving /uaUIt among all 
natiolls. 

Let Ih. people praise tlue, 0 God : 
yea let all the people praise Ihu. 

o Lel Ihe nalions rtjoyce and oe 
glad : for thou shall iudge tIlt folk 
righteously, and govem "It natIOns 
vpo" tartlt. 

Let I/It ptO pie praistlhu, (0 God:) 
yea It I allllle people praise thee. 
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Ad OOIIlplotorlam. 

Credo in deum patrem omnipo
tentem : creatorem celi et terre : &; in 
iesum christum /ilium eius unicum 
dominum nostrum: qui conceptus est 
de spiritu .. ncto : natus ex maria 
virgine passus sub pontio pilato cruci
fiXUB mortuus &; sepultua : desceudit 
ad inferna : tertia die relurrexit a 
mortuis : ascendit ad celos aedet 3d 
dexteram dei patris omnipotentis : inde 
venturus est iudicare viuoa et mortuo&. 
Credo in spiritum sanctum, saoctam 
ecclesiam catholicam, sanctorum com
munionem, remissionem peccatorumJ 

carnis resurrectionem, vitam eternam. 
Amen. 

~ Ad ?l1peru. Prec .. n supra [ad ma~D' 
Unu] 

See p. 146. 
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Then the sufl'rages 
!>erore llSSill"ed al Mattyns. 

the clukes knclyng lykewl5e. 
[See p. 144.] 
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Cl Then s"al f0lowe I'" er.tk. wit" olher 
fJraytrs as IS before apfJoinltd at Morning
praytr. after Btntdicllls. 
[See p. 145.] 
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Tltm sltalllh4 earl" bring fori" her 
increase,' and God, even our own God 
s"all give vs Iris blessing. 

God s!/all bless vs " and all Ihe ends 
of tlte world shall fear him. 

Glory be 10 tlte Father, and 10 lite 
Son ,' and to the holy Gltosl. 

As it was in Ihe beginning, is mroU, 
and ever sltall be : World willtout end. 
Amen. 
1f Then shall 6e said. or sung the Apolltl •• 

Creed 6y '''' Minisl.r. and '''' people 
standing_ 
I beleeve in God the Father Al

mighty, Maker of heaven and earth. 
And in Iesus Christ his only Son our 
Lord, Who was conceived by the 
holy Ghost, Borne of the virgin 
Mary. Suffered vnder Pontius Pilate, 
Was crucified, dead and buried. He 
descended into Hell, The third day 
he rose again from the dead. He 
ascended into heaven. And sitteth 
on the right hand of God the father 
Almighty. From thence he shall 
come to judge the qui eke and the 
dead. I beleeve in the holy Ghost, 
The holy Catholick Church, The 
Communion of Saints, The forgive
ness of Sinns, The Resurrectinn of 
the body, And the life everlasting. 
Amen. 

1f And after l/ralllust Prayers following. all 
devoutly kne~ling. "it Minister first pr0-
nouncing wit!: a loud voiu. 

The Lord be with you. 
Answer. 

And with thy Spirit. 
Minister. 

Let vs pray. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 

Christ baue mercy vpon vs. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 

'If Then the Minister. Clerks and peo;lt 
shall say tbe Lords Prayer with a loud 
Voice. 

Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy King
dom come. Thy will be done in earth 
as it is in heaven. Give vs this day 
our daily bread. And forgive vs our 
Trespasses, As we forgive them that 
trespass against vs. And lead vs not 
into temptation; But deliver vS from 
evil. Amen. 
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Oratio .t d ... to 

55 Ad VOIperu B,M. V. Oratio. 
DEus a quo sancta desideria, recta 

coosilia, & iusta suot opera : da serui. 
tui. ilJam quam muodus dare Don 
potest pacem : vt et corda nostrn 
mandatis tui. dedita : et hostium 
suulata formidioe, tempora sint tua 
p'rotectione trapqoilla. per do. (Gtl. 
Jii 66.) 

55 A~ compl.torium. 

lLlumiDa quesnmus domine deu. 
IoDebrns Doruas : et totius buiu9 noctis 
in.idiBS tu a Doh;s repello propitius. 
Por do. in \'Dilote. (Gel. iii 86.) 
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with three Collectes. 
Fyrste of tb. day: Second of peac.: 

Thirde (or aydeagainst all perilles. as here 
folowctb. Wbicb~ ,ii. laste Collectcs 

shaU be dllyly s~yed at Euensong 
without alterncion. 

The second Collect at Euensong. 
o God, from whome all holy desyres, 

all good counsayles, and all iust workes 
doe procede : Geue vnto thy ser· 
uauntes that peace, whiche the wo rIde 
cannot geue, that both our heartes 
maye be sette to obey thy commaunde· 
mentes, and also that by thee, we 
beyng defended from the feare ~f oure 
enemyes, may passe oure tyme ID rest 
and quietnesse: through the merites 
of lesu Christe our sauiour. Amen. 

The thirde Collect for aydc against 
all perils. 

LYghten our darkenesse we beseche 
thee, 0 Lord, and by thy great mercy, 
defend vs from all perils and 
daungers of this night, for the loue 
of thy onely son ne our sauiour lesu 
Christe. Amen. 
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A nd with thre Collecles: 
First of the day: 'lte secon~e of peace : 

Third (or aide against at penlles. as here
af/~,. folowcth: Which two laSl,e Collect.e5 
sbalbe daiely said at Euenlng Ira le, 
without alteracion. 
The second Collecte at Euenyng p,aytt'. 
o GOD from whom al holy desyres, 

a1 good c~unsayls, and all iuste woorkes 
dooe procede : geue vnto thy ser· 
vauntes that peace, whiche the wo rIde 
cannot geue : that both our heartes 
may bee set to obeye thy commaunde· 
ments, and also that by thee we be~ng 
defended from the feare of our enemIes, 
may passe our time in rest and quiet· 
nes throughe the merites of lesus 
Ch~ste our Sauiour. Amen. 

The thirde Col1ecte, for nyde agaynst 
al pcrilles. 

LIghten our darkenes we beseche 
thee, 0 lord, and by thy great mercy, 
defende vs from all perylles, and 
daungers of thys nyghte, for the loue 
of thy onely Sonne our Sauyoure Iesus 
Chryst. Amen. 
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'If Tlun In, Prleat slandinK "p, shall say. 
o Lord shew thy mercy vpon vs. 

Answer. 
And grant vs thy Salvation. 

Priest. 
o Lord save the King. 

Answer. 
And mercifully hear vs when we 

call vpon thee. 
Priest. 

Indue thy Ministers ,,·ith right. 
eousnes. 

Ans ..... er. 
And make thy chosen people joyfull. 

Priest. 
o Lord save thy people. 

Answer. 
And bless tbine Inheritance. 

Priest. 
Give peace in our tyme, 0 Lord. 

Answer. 
Because there is noDe other that 

tighteth for vs but only thou, 0 God. 
Priest. 

o God make cleane our bearts 
within vs. 

Answer. 
And take not thy boly Spirit from vs. 

'IT Then Bb&ll follow tbree Collects. Th. 
first of the day; Tlte second for Peace; 
The third (or .ud against all perils. as here· 
after followeth : which two last Collects 
shall be daily said at EveniflK Praytr 
without Ahcratioo. 
". The second Collect at eveni"K Praye,. 
o God from whom all holy desires, 

all good Counsels, and all iust Works 
do proceed : give vnto thy ser· 
vants that peace which the world 
cannot give, that both our hearts 
may be sett to obey thy Comand· 
ments, and alsoe that by thee we 
being defended from the .fear .of our 
enemies, may passe our time In T.est 
and quietness, through tbe menus 
of Iesus Christ our Saviour. Amen. 

~ The third Collect (or Aid against 
all Perils. 

Lighten our darkness wee beseech 
thee 0 Lord and by thy great mercy 
defe~d vs 'from all Perils and 
dangers of this night, for the love 
of thy only Son, our Saviour Iesus 
Cbrist. Amen. 
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166 EVENSONG 

SoURCES 

Then .hall follow the prayer for the 
Kine'. Maj •• ty, with tb. not of tbo 
pray ... at the ... d of tho LetaDT, to the 
Benediotion. 
See p. 148. 

See p. 184 below. 
Omuipotens sempiterue deus, qui 

{acis mirabilia magna soluI : pretende 
• uper {amulos tuos pontifices et super 
euncw coogreg8tiones illis commis ... , 
apiritum gratie .. Iutaria : et vt in 
veritate tibi complaccant, perpetuum 
eiB rorem tne benedictionis infunde. 
(Gel. Hi 60) 

See p. IB.'i below. 
'0 ,.ciC' «0,,,0,, TaUT-aS' Kol fI1JP.t/J';'''Ollf 

rip.i" xap&CTapfJlOf frpotTfuxcir, " «a1 alia 
«al rp'u, tTup.t/Jt»JlOUU,,, i"., .,.~ dJlol'GT't 
erou Tar al~tT"f ft'0PfX'U' l"oyy"X,;pIJlor· 
a~clr Iral viill 'I"'~JI &tiAt»II 0'011 Ta aln1J'Q"a 
.,pat .. 0 ""!'.pipo,, .,).~p.,tTo. xoprryo,,, 
~I'W ." ,,;; ff'Opo"" olo,p, ~JI I"iYVGJCT&" 
rijt crijt aXq8.iat Kol ;" .. a; !';U.o"Tl C."7,, 
allmo" )(ap.(o!'.IIO.. ' 
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EVENSONG 
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'IT In Quires and place. where they ling, 

here followeth the Antheme. 
'IT 'A Prayer for the Xings Majesty. 

10 Lord our heavenly Father 
High and Mighty, King of kings, Lord 
of lords, the only ruler of Princes, who 
clo'st from thy throne behold 011 the 
dwellers upon earth, most heartily we 
beseech thee with Ithy fauour to behould 
our most gracious souereign Lord King 
Charles, and soe replenish him with 
the grace of thy holy spirit, that he 
may' alway incline to thy will, and 
walk in thy way: Indue him plente
ously' with heauenly guifts, grant him 
in health and wealth long to /iue, 
strengthen' him that he may uanquish 
and ouercome all his enemies, land 
finally after this life he may atta.ine 
everlasting ioy and felicity, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

'11 'A Prayer for 
Almighty God 6the fountaine of 

all goodness, 'we humbly beseech 
thee to bless 

Indue 
them with thy holy spirit, enrich 
them with thy heavenly grace, 
prosper them with all happines, and 
bring them to thine everlasting 
Kingdom, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.'" 

'IT A Prayer for the Clergy and people. 
Almighty and euerlasting! God, who 

alone workest great maruels, send 
down upon our Bishops and Curates . 
and all Congregations comitted to their 
charge the healthfull Spirit of thy grace, 
and that they may truly please thee, 
pour upon them the continuall dew of 
thy blessing . Grant this, 0 Lord, for 
the honor of our Aduocate and Mediator 
lesus Christ. Amen 

~ A Prager 0/ Sa.1nt ChrYlo!toml. 

Allnighty God, who host giuen us 
graoe at this time with one accord to 
make our common supplications unto 
thee, and do'st promise that when two: 
or three are gathered 'together in thy 
Name, thou wilt grant their Rsquests; 
fUlfill now, 0 Lord, the desires and 
petitions of thy seruants, as may be 
most expedient for them, granting us In 
this world knowledge of thy truth, and 
in the world to come IIfs everlaatlng. 
Amen. 



168 QUICUNQUE VULT 

SoUIlCKS 

See p. 172. 

S Ad primam. 

Simbolum Athanuii. 

Quieunque vult saluus esse : ante 
omnia opus est vt teneat eRtholicam 
fidem. 

Quam nisi quisque integram, inuin
latamque seruauerit : absque dubio in 
eternum peribit. 

Fides autem cntholica hee est, vt 
vnum deum in lrinitate : et trinitatem 
in unitate venercmur. 

Ne'lue eonfundctes personas: neque 
substantiam separantes. 

Alia est enim persona patris, alia 
filii : alia spiritussaneti. 

Sed patris et filii et spiritussaneti 
vna est divinitas : equalis gloria, 
eoeterna maiestas. 

Qualis pater, talis filius : talis 
spiritussauetus. 

Inereatus pnter, inereatus filius 
increatus spiritussanctus. 

Immcusus pnter, immensus filius 
immensus spiritussanctus. 

Eternus pater, eternus filius: eternus 
spiritussanctus. 

Et tamell no tres eterni : sed "nus 
eterllus. 

Sicut Ilon tres incrcati nee tres 
immensi : sed VIlIlS increatus et VIlUS 
immensu8. 

Similitor omnipotcs p"ter, omlli
paten. filiuH : omnipotenH spiritus 
sanetus. 

Et tamen no tros ompipotentes : 
sed vnus omnipotens. 
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G In the reasles of Christmas • The· 
p'iphanic. Easter 
rho.sccncion • Penticosl, 

and vpon Trinitie 
Sonday, shall be song or saycd Immediately 
nfter Benedictus 
this confession of our christian fayth. 

[Quieunque vull.Bee. 
WHosoeuer will be saued : be

fore alllhynges it is necessary tbat he 
holde the Calholyke fayth. 

Whiche fayth, excepte euery one doe 
kepe holy and vndefiled : without 
doubte he shall peryshe euerlastyngly. 

And the Catholike fayth is this : 
that we wurshippe onc God in Trinitie, 
and Trinitie in vnitie. 

Neythereonfoundyng the persones : 
nor deuydyng the substaunce. 

For there is onc person of the 
father, another of the sonne : and 
an other of the holy gost. 

But the Godhead of the father, or 
the sonne, and of the holy gost, is all 
one : the glory equall, the maiestie 
coeternal. 

Suche as the father is, suche is the 
sonne : and suche is the holy gost. 

The father vncreate, the sonne vn
create: and the holy gost vncreate. 

The father incomprehensible, the 
sonne incomprehensible : and the 
holy gost incomprehensible. 

The father eternall, the sonne 
eternall : and the holy gost eternall. 

And yet theyare not threeeternalles: 
but one eternall. 

As also there be not three incom
prehensibles, nor three vncreated : 
but one vncreated, and onc incompre. 
hensible. 

So Iykewyse, the father is almightie : 
the sonne almightie, and the holy 
gost almightie. 

And yet are they not three al
mightyes : bnt one almighty. 

QUICUNQUE VULT 

In the (ea.stes of Christmas . the 
Epiphanie. sai1l,le IUalhie, Easter . 
Tbassencion • Pentecost, /:;ainc' lol:n 
Baplisl, Saillcllalllt:s, Sa;1lc! Bar'n%11lt:W, 
Sa;net lWalJuwt:, Saincl .!:J"ymoll. and 
[ut/e, Sa;ltel AllciYNlJe, and Trinitic 
Sundaye: shall>e song, or sayd immediately 
after Benedictus 
this confession of our Christen fayth. 

[Quicunque vult. 
WHosoeuer wyll be saued :" bee

(ore all thinges it is necessary that he 
holdethe catholike fayth. 

Which faith except euery one dooe 
kepe holy and vndefyled : wythoute 
doubt he shal perishe euerlastyngly. 

And tbe catholyke fayth is this : 
that we worship one God in Trinitie, 
and Trinitie in vnity. 

N either confounding the persons: 
nor deuiding the substaunce. 

For there is one person of the 
father, an other of the Sonne : and 
an other of the holy Ghost. 

But the godhed of the Father, of 
the Sonne, and of the holy goste is all 
one : the glory equall, tbe maiestie 
coetemall. 

Such as the Father is, such is the 
Sonne : and such is the holy gost. 

The father vncreate, the Sonne vn
create : and the holy gost vncreate. 

The Father incomprehensible, the 
Sonne incomprehensible : and the 
holy gost incomprehensible. 

The Father etcrnal, the Sonne 
eternal : and the holy gost eternal. 

And yet they are not three eternalles: 
but one eternall. 

As also there bee not three incom· 
prehensibles, nor three vncreated : 
but one vncreated, and one incompre
hensible. 

So likewise the father is almightie, 
the Sonlle almighty : and the holy 
gost almighty. 

And yet are they not three al
myghtyes : but one almighty. 
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~ '2 Corlntllla.na. 13. 
The grace of our Lord Iesus Christ, 

and the Love of God, and the Fel
lowship of the holy Ghost be with 
vs all evermore. Amen. * 

Here cndeth tbe Order of 
Evening Prayer throughout the 

At Morning Prayer. 
Year. 

V Vpon theSe Feasts; Christmas clay, the 
Epiphany, Saint Ma""ias, Easter day, 

Ascension day, 8Wb1tsunday, Saint/okn 
BaplisI, Saint /mnes, Saint BarlluJlol1lrw. 
Saint Mall"~, Sainl Sin/on, and Saint 
Jud~, Sainl Andrew, and vpon Trinity 
Sunday, shall be sung, or said at mOrning 
Prayer, "Instead of the Apostles Creeel, 
this Confession of our christian Faith. 
eommonly called the Creed of Saint 
Athanaalu8, <by the M1nlBter and people 
stan<1fng. [Quicunque vulL 
Whosoever will be saved : be· 

fore all things it is necessary that he 
hold the Catholick Faith. • 

Which Faith, except everyone do 
keepe whole and vndefiled : without 
doubt he shall perish everlastingly. 

And the Catholick Faith is this: 
that we worship one God in Trinity 
and Trinity in Vnity. ' 

Neither confounding the persons: 
nor dividing the Substance. 

For there is one person of the 
Father, another of the Son : and 
another of the holy Ghost. 

But the Godhead of the Father, of 
the Son, and of the holy Ghost is all 
one : the glory equall, the Majesty 
coetemall. 

Such as the Father is, such is the 
Son: and such is the holy Ghost. 

The Father vncreate, the Son vn
create: and the holy Ghost ''Ilcreate. 

The Father incomprehensible, the 
Son incomprehensible : and the 
holy Ghost incomprehensible. 

The Father eternall, the Son 
eternall : and the holy Ghost eternal I. 

And yet they are not three etemals : 
but one etemall. 

As also there are not three incom
prehensibles, nOr three vocreated : 
but one vncreated, and one incompre. 
hensible. 

So likewise the Father is Almighty, 
the Son AIm ighty :. and the holy 
Ghost Almighty. 

And yet ,athey are* not three Al· 
mightyes : but one Almighty. . 



QUICUNQUE VULT 

SoURCES 

Ita Deus )llLter, deu! filius : dcus 
spi ritllssanetlls. 

Et tamen non tres dii : sed ynUI eIIt 
deus. 

Ita domiuus pater, dominus filiul : 
dominns spiritussauetus. 

Et tamen nou tres diii : sed ynus 
est dominlls. 

Quia sicut singillatim "n,iquanque 
personam, deum aut dominum coufiteri 
christiana "eritate compellimur : 

Ita tres deos aut diies dieeJ;e, 
catholica religione prohibemur. 

Pater a nullo elt factus : nee ereatus, 
nee genitus. 

Filius n )llLtre solo est : non faetOl 
nec creatlls, sed genitus. 

Spiritussanctus a patre et filio : non 
factus, nee creatus, nec genitus, sed 
procedens. 

v UIIS ergo pater, non tres patres : 
vnus filius, non tres filij : VDUS spiritus 
sanctus, non tres spiritussancti. 

Et in hac trinitate nihil prius aut 
posterius : nihil maius aut minus. 

Sed tote tres persone : coeteroe sibi 
sunt et coequales. 

Ita vt per ola (sieut iam supra 
dictu est) et ynit. ... in trinitate : et 
trinitns in ynitnte veneranda sit. 

Qui vult ergo saluus esse : ita de 
trinitate sentiat. 

Sed necessarium est ad eternii 
salutem : vt incarnation'; quoque dill 
nostri iesu christi fideliter credat. 

Est ergo fides recta ,1; credamus et 
conliteamur : quia dominusnostor ieaus 
christus dei filius de us et homo est. 

DellS est ex substantia patris ante 
seculn gonitus : ct homo est ex sub· 
stantia matris in seculo natus. 

Perfectlls deus perfeetus homo : ex 
auima rntionali et humaua carne sub
sistcns. 

Equalis patri secundum diuinitntom : 
minor patre secundum humllnitatem. 

Qui Iicet deus sit et homo : nc) duo 
tamen, sed vu us est cbristus. 
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So the father is God, the sonne 

God: and the holy gost God. 
And yet are they not three Gods : 

but one God. 
So Iykewyse the father is Lorde, the 

son ne Lorde : and the holy gost 
Lord. 

And yet not three Lordes : bnt one 
Lorde. 

For like as we be compelled by 
the christian veritie : to acknowlege 
euery person by himselfe to be God 
and Lorde : 

So are we forbidden by the Catho
like religion : to saye there be three 
Gods, or three Lordes. 

The father is made of none : neither 
created nor begottc. 

The sonne is of the father alone : 
not made nor created, but begotten. 

The holy gost is of the father and 
of tbe sonne : neyther made nor 
created, nor begotten, but proced
ing. 

So tbere is one father, not three 
fathers, one sonne, not three sonnes : 
one holy gost not three holy gostes. 

And in this trinitie, none is afore 
nor after other: none is greater nor 
lesse then other. 

But the whole three persones : be 
coeternalI together and coequall . 

So that in all thinges, as it is afore
sayed : the vnitie in trinitie, and the 
trinitie in vnitie, is to be wurshipped. 

He therefore that will be saued : 
must thus thinke of the trinitie. 

Furthermore, it is necessarie to euer
lastyng saluadon : that he also helene 
rightly in the incarnacion of oure 
Lorde lesu Christe. 

For the right fayth is that we 
beleue & confesse : that our Lorde 
Iesus Christe, the son ne of God, is God 
and ma.n; 

God of the substaunce of the father, 
begotten before the worldes : and man 
of the substaunce of his mother, borne 
in the worlde. 

Perfecte God and perfecte man ne : of 
a resonable sou le, and humayne fleshe 
subsisting. 

Equall to the father as touchyng 
his Godhead : and inferior to the 
father touchyng his manhode. 

Who although he be Godand manne: 
yet he is not two, but one Christe. 

QUlCUNQUE VULT 
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So the Father is God, the Sonne is 
God : and the holy gost is God. 

And yet are they not three Goddes : 
but one God. 

So I ikewise the father is lord, the 
Sonne lord : and the holy Gost 
lord. 

And yet not three Lordes : but one 
Lorde. 

For like as we be compelled by 
the Christian very tie : to acknowlege 
every person by himselfe, to be God 
and Lorde. 

So arc we forbidden by the Catho
Iyke religion : to saye there be three 
Goddes, or three Lordes. 

The Father is made of none : neyther 
created nor begotten. 

The Sonne is of the Father alone: 
not made nor created, but begotten. 

The holy gost is of the father and 
of the Sonne : neither made, nor 
created, nor begotten, but proced
ing. 

So there is one father, not three 
fathers, one sonne not three sonnes : 
one holy gost, not three holye gostes. 

And in this Trinitie, none is afore 
or after other : none is greater, nor 

lesse th~ll all other. 
But the whole three persons : be 

coeternal together and coequal. 
So that in al thynges, as is afore

said : the vnitie in Trinitie, and the 
Trinite in vnitie, is to be worshypped. 

He therefore that wil be saued : 
muste thus thinke of the Trinitie. 

Furthermore, it is necessary to euer
lasting saluacion : that he also beleue 
rightely in the incarnacion of our 
Lorde lesu Christ. 

For the righte faith is, that we 
beleue and confesse : that our Lord 
lesus Christ, the son ne of God, is God 
and man. 

God of the substaunce of the father, 
begotten before the worldes : and man 
of the substaunce of his mother, borne 
in the world. 

Perfecte god, and perfect man : of 
a reasonable soule, and humaine fleshe 
subsistyng. 

Equall to the Father, as touchyng 
hys Godhead : and inferiour to the 
Father, touchyng hys manhode. 

Who although he be God and man: 
yet he is not two, but one Christ. 
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So the Father is God, the Son ;s 
God : and the holy Ghost ;s God. 

And yet 'they are* not three Gods: 
but one God. 

So likewise the Father is Lord, the 
Son Lord : and the holy Ghost 
Lord. 

And yet not three Lords : but one 
Lord. 

For like as we are compelled by 
the Christian Verity: to acknowledge 
every person by himself to be God 
and Lord. 

So are we forbidden by the Catbo
lick religion : to say there be three 
Gods, or three Lords. 

The Father is made of none: neither 
created nor begotten. 

The Son is of the Father alone : 
not made, nor created but begotten. 

The holy Ghost is of the Father, and 
of tbe Son : neither made, nor 
created, nor begotten, but proceed
ing. 

So there is one Father, not three 
Fathers, one Son, not three Sons : 
one holy Ghost, not three holy Ghosts. 

And in this Trinity none is afore, 
or after other: none is greater,' *or 

less then atlother. 
But the whole th"ree Persons are 

co-eternall together: and co·equalI. 
So that in all things, as is afore

said : the Vnity in Trinity, and the 
Trinity in vnity is to be worshipped. 

He therefore that will be saved: 
must thus thinke of the Trinity. 

Furthermore it is necessary to ever
lasting Salvation: that he also believe 
rightly· * the Incarnation of our 
Lord Jesus· Christ. 

For the right Faith is that we 
believe, and confesse : that our Lord 
lesus Christ the Son of God, is God 
and Man. 

God of the Substance oftbe Father, 
begotten before the Worlds: and Man 
of the Substance of his mother, borne 
in the world. 

Perfect God, and perfect man : of 
a reasonable sou le, and humane flesh 
subsisting. 

Equall to the Father, as touching 
his Godhead : and inferiour to the 
Father, as touching his manhood. 

Who although he be God and man: 
yet he is not twoe, but one Christ; 
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SOURCES 

Vnus autem non conuersiolle dillini
tatis in earne : sed nssumptione 
humanitatis ill deum. 

Vnlls oino non confusione eub· 
stantie : sed "nitate persono. 

Nam sicut anima r"tionali. et CIlro 
"nus est homo : ita deus ot bomo vnul 
est christus. 

Qni pllSSns est pro salute nra, 
desccndit "d inferos : tertin die resur
rexit n mortni •. 

Asccndit ad celos sedet ad doxteram 
dei patri. oipotentis : inde v.:turns 
est iudicare \'iuos &, mortoos. 

Ad cui us .duenti. omnes homines 
resurgere habent cam corporibus snia 
et reddituri sunt de facti. proprijs 
rnlioncm. 

Et qui bODa egeront ibunt in vitam 
eterDa : qui vero mala in igne eter· 
Dum. 

Hec est fides catholica, quam DlSI 

quisque fideliter firmiterque crediderit: 
sRiuus esse non poterit, 

Gloria patri &, filio : et spili 8I1cto. 

Sicuterat inprlcipio&nllc & semper. 
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One, not by connersion of the God

head into Reshe : but by taking of 
the manhode into God. 

One altogether, not by confusion of 
substaunce : bnt by vnit.e of person. 

For as the resonable soule and 
ftesheisonemanne : So God and manne 
is one Christe. 

Who snffered for our saluacion : 
descended into hell, rose agayne the 
Ihirde daye from the dead. 

He ascendcd into heauen, he siUeth 
on the righthande of the father, God 
almightie : frolll whence he shall come 
to iudge the quicke and dead. 

At whose comming all men shall ryse 
againe with theyr bad yes : and shall 
geue accompte of theyr owne workes. 

And they that haue done good, 
shall goe into Iyfe euerlasting : and 
they that hane done euyll, into euer
lasting fyre. 

Tbis is the Catholyke fayth : whiche 
excepte a manne beleue faythfully, he 
cannot be saued. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

Thus endeth the::: ordre of MattYDs aad 
Euensong through the whole yere. 
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One, not by conuersion of the God

head into Reshe : but by takyng of 
the manhode into God. 

One altogether, not by confusion of 
substaunce : but by vnitie of person. 

For as the reasonable soule and 
Reshe is one man : so God and man 
is one Christ. 

\Vho suffred for oure saluacion : 
descended into hell, rose agayne the 
tbirde daye from the dead. 

He ascended into heauen, he syltetb 
on the ryghte hand of the father, god 
almightie : from whence he shal come 
to indge the quicke and ti,e dead. 

At whose coming all men shall ryse 
agayne with their bad yes : and shall 
geue accoumptefor theyr own woorkes. 

And they that haue done good, 
shall goe into Iyfe euerlasting : and 
they that haue done enill, into euer· 
lastyng fyre.. . 

This is the Cathohke faytbe : whlche 
except a man beleue faythfnlly, he 
cannot be saued. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy goste. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and euer shall bee : wo ride without 
en de. Amen. 
Cl Tbus endeth tbe ordre of MorninK and 

Eueni"K praJlIT, througb the whole Vue. 
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One, not by Conversion of the God
head into Flesh : but by taking of 
the manhood into God. 

One altogether, not by Confusion of 
substance : but by Vnity of person. 

For as the reasonable soule and 
Flesh is one man : So God and man 
is one Christ. 

Who suffered for onr Salvation : 
descended into hell; rose againe the 
third day from the dead. 

He ascended into heaven, he sitteth 
on the right hand of the Father God 
Almighty : from whence he shall come 
to iudge the quicke and the dead. 

At whose coming all men shall rise 
a~aine with their Bodies : and shall 
gIVe Account/or their own Works. 

• And tbey that have done !!,ood, 
shall go into life everlasting : and 
they that have done evill into ever
lasting fire. 

This is the Catholick Faith : which 
except a man beli~ve faitbfully be 
cannot be saved. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is DOW, 

and ever shall be : world witbout 
end. Amen. 



SOIlRCBS 

Lzr .. NIA. 

Patar de celi. deus. i\fiaerere nobis. 

P"ter de celis deus. Miserere 
nobis. 

Fili red emptor mundi deuI. illiaerere 
nobis. 

Fill red emptor mundi deus 
miserere nobis. 

Spiritus sancte deus. Miserere nobis. 

Spiritus sancte deus. Miserere 
nobis. 

Sancta trinitas VDUS deUB. Miaerere 
nobis. 

Sancta Mana •• Sancta dei genitrix 
•. Sancta virgo virginum. 

Ora pro nobis. 
Omnes sancti angeli & archangeli .. 

Omnes &Bncti beatorum spirituum 
ordines. 

Orate pro nobis. 
Omnes sancti patriarcbe et propbete .. 

Omoessancti apostoli.. Omoessanctl 
martyres .. Om nessancti con fessores .. 
Omnessancte virgines .. Omnes sancti. 

Or3te pro nobis. 
,S Ne reminiscnris domine delicta nostrs 

vel parcotum nostrorum nC'lue vio
dictam sumas de peccntis nostris 
(Tob. iii 3] : parco dominc parce 
populo tuo[Joel ii 17]quem redemisti 
precioso sanguine tuo, ne in etcrnum 
irascHris ei l4 Esdr. viii 45]. (ardo 
ad visitund"", ;nfirmum). 

'sL Ab omni malo .. ab omni peceato .. 
Ab insidijs dyaboli .. (Ab ira tua D. 
ezlr. uncI.) A damnatione perpetua. 
Libera nos domine. 

A cecitate cordia .. (A posto superbie 
~) .. Ab appetitu iuani. glorio .. 
Ab ir .. & o«lio & omni mal" voJun
tatc. Liber". 

A spiritu fornicationis. 
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{THE LETANY AND SUFFRAGES. 

o Goo the father of heauen : hau. 
mercye upon us miserable sinners. 

o God the lath., of heau," : hall. m.rell' 
upon 11. m/,crabl. ,Inne, •. 

o God the son ne, redemel' of the 
worlde: haue mercye upon us mfserable 
8;nnSTS. 

o Ood the .onn., red,mer of the world.: 
hauc m,re!l upon ." ,"' •• rabl •• Innll". 

. 0 God the holy gost, procedyng from 
the father and the sonne: haue mercy 
upon us miserable sinners. 

o ODd th, ho/v go,t, proc,dllng from th, 
father and the ,onn. : hau. merell upOn o. 
,"'!lUGbl, &;nner,. 

o holy, blessed, and gloryous Trinitie, 
three persons and one God: haue mercy 
upon us miserable sinners. 

o holy, bllued, a"d 9/0'IIOII. T,lnltl., thr •• 
per30n3 and one God : haue mercy upon III 
m;urable 3inner3. 

[Holye uirgin Mary mother of Ood our 
Sauyoure lesu Chryst. 

Prayefor U8. 

All holYB Aungels and Archaungefs 
and all hol!lB ordsrs of blessed spirites. 

Praycforu4. 

All holye Patriarkes, and Prophetes, 
Apostels, Martyrs, Confessors, &. Vir· 
gins : and all the blessed company of 
heauen: 

Prave for U3. ] 

Remembre not Lorde, our offences, 
nor the offences of our forefathers, 
neither take thou uengeaunce of our 
synnes: epare us good Lorde, spare thy 
people, whome thou haste redemed wfth 
thy moste precious bloud, and bee not 
angry with us for euer. 

Spare ua good torde. 
From all euilt and mischlefe, from 

eynne, from the craftes and asaaultes 
of the deuil, from thy wrathe, and from 
euerlaatyng damnacion : 

Good Lorde del/utlr UI. 

From blindnes of heart,from pryde, 
uaingfory, &. Hypocrisy, from enuy, 
hatred and mafice, and all unoharit
ablenesse: 

Good Lord. del/utlr 1)8. 

From fornicacion, and all other 
dsadly synne, and from all the de-

ISS:Z 

HI" fDlfIIJJ<'" Ibe Letanye 
10 6t 1Jsed 

vpon Sundayts, Wtdnes
daylS. a1ll1 Fn°tlayts. andalollltr';mts. wlun 
il lAal6t tommaundtd by 'lit OnJtnaryt. 
o Ood the father of heauii : haue 

mercie upon us miserable eynners. 
ct 0 God the father of heauen : haue mere/. 

upon u, m/~erabl' 3!jnne". 
o Ood the Sonne redemer of the 

worlde : haue mercy upon us miserable 
8ynners. 

Cl 0 God the Sonne, "d,m" 0/ the world: 
haul! m,rcy upon U8 mll,rabl, !If/fine,' . 

o God the holy Oast, procedyng from 
the Father &. the Sonne : haue meroye 
upon U8 mY8erable synnere. 

Cl: 0 God th, holy Go.t, proc"'''' from tlr, 
Father and the Sonn, : haul merc!I opo" If. 
mluTah/e Bynne'J. 

o holy, blessed, and glorious Trinitie, 
thre persones and one god: haue mercy 
upon UB miserable sinners. 

er 0 holy, blr.~,d, and ,/or/ouI T,lnltl" tb" 
p,,,on., Qnd one God : haul m,rel. upon o. 
m/"rabl. 'I/nn" •. 

Remember not lord our offences, 
nor the offences of our forefathers, 
neither talte thou uengeaunce of oure 
.innes : spare U8 good Lorde, spare thy 
people whom thou haQt redemed with 
thy most precious bloud, and be not 
angry with us for euer. 

Spare v. good Lord •. 
From all euill and myschyefe, from 

sfnne, from the craftee and assaultes 
of tho deull, from thy wrath, and from 
suerfastyng damnacion. 

Good Lord. dellu.r VI, 

From all blyndnes of heart,jrom pryde, 
uaine glorye and hypocrisie, from enuy, 
hatred, and malice, and all unoharit
ablenes. 

Good Lorde deliver VI, 

From fornicacfon et at other 
deadly sinns, et from all the df.· 
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11 H.re follow,ln Ibe Lil.n;e. or sgenorall 
Supplication, 10 6. BWlg, or Bald Ilfter 
Morning Pra.yer, vlon SUIldaits. Wtdnts+ 
daitJ, and Fridayts, and ato'''n-times'UlMn 
it shall /le comandtd by 'lie Ordinarie : 
a God, the Father of heauen : haue 

mercy upon us miserable Sinners. 
o Ood, the Father 0/ heaven : ha"e m"ey 

vpon va ml.erable Sinner'. 
a Ood the 80n Redeemer of the 

World: haue mercy upon us miserable 
Sinners. 

o God the 80n Redeemer DJ the world : 
haue mercy upon v. ml"rable Slnnerl. 

a God the holy Ghost proceeding from 
ths Father and the Son : haue mercy 
upon us miserable Sinners. 

o GOd the hD/!J Ghon procetdlng from the 
Fa.th" and the 80n : Irau. m"e!l upon u. 
m/urable 8Inne", 

a holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, 
three persons, and one God: haue mercy 
upon us miserable Sinners. 

o hO/!J. bleued, and 9'0,;ou, T,lnlt!J, th, •• 
p."on" and one God : haue '""ClI upon u. 
m/.erable Sinner • . 

Remem ber not Lord our offences, 
nor the offences of our forefatheTB, 
neither lake thDu uengeance of our 
Sinns : Spare us good Lord, spare thy 
people whom thou hast redeemed with 
thy most prctious bfood, and be not 
angry with us foreuer. 

Spare ua good Lo,d. 
From all euil and mischief, from 

Sin, from the Crafts, and Assaults 
of the deuit, from thy wrath, and from 
8usrlasting damnation, 

Good Lo,d delil1~r v., 
From all blindness of heart,jrom Pride, 

ualn·glory and Hypocrisie, from enuy, 
hatred and malice, and aff uncharit
ableness. 

Good Lord d,lj uu 01. 

From fornioation, and aff other 
deadly sin, and from al/ the de-
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SL A fulgnre &; tempestnto •. (A poste 
fame et hollo IR) a peste et fame •. A 
bello et cede .• A sllhimnea &; im
prouisa morte. Libera. 

A seditione et simultate. 

Per mysterium SRncte incarnationi. 
tue .. Per sanctam natiuitntem tuam 
· • Per circumcisionem tunm .. Per 
baptismum tuum . . Per ieiunium 
tuum et tentationes tuas. Libera. 

Per agoniam et sudorem tuum san· 
guineum .• Per crucem & pnssionem 
tuam .. rer preciosam mOl-tem tu am 
et sepulturam tuam . . rer gloriosam 
resurrection"m tuam .. Peradmirabi
lem ascensionem tuam .. I'er aduen
two spiritus sancti p'srRc!yti. Libern. 

In omni tempore tribulationis nostre 
· • In omui tempore felicitatis nostre 
· . In hora mortis . . In die iudicii. 
Libera. 

Peccatores. Te rogamus audi nos .• Vt 
ecclesiam tuam sanctam catholicam 
regere et gubemare digneris. Te 
rogamus audi nos. 

g Vt presentem famulum tuum in tua 
pietate iusticia et sanctitato con
firmnre ot conseruare digneris (Con
.ecralio regi.·. ) 

S Vt regem nostrum. : in sancta religiono 
eonseruare dignoris. To ro. 
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eeytes of the worlde, the }feshe, and the 
deuill : Good Lord. dolluer u • • 

From lightning and tempest ,from 
plnge, pestilence and famine, Irom 
battaile and muriher, and from sodaine 
death. Oood Lord" deliucr U~. 

From all sedieion and priu;e con
Bpiracle, from the tyrannye of the 
bishoppe of Rome and all hie deted
able enormities, from all false doctrine 
and heresye, from hardnes 
of hearte, and contempt of thy worde 
and commaundemente. 

Good Lorde deI/lie' U • • 

By the misterye of thy holy incarna
cion, by thy holy natiuitie and Circum. 
cision, by thy Baptisme, fastyng, and 
temptacion : 

Good Lord. deUue, u • • 
By thyne agonye and bloudye sweate, 

by thy crOS8e and passion, by thy pre· 
oious death and buriall, by thy glorious 
resurreccion and ascencion, by the 
comyng of the holy gost: 

Go!HI Lorde d,lIuer u •• 

In all tyme of our tribulacion, in all 
tyme of our wealth, In the houre of 
death, in the daye of ludgement: 

Good Lorde d,lIucr U8 . 

We sinners doe beseche thee to heare 
liS (0 Lorde God) and that it may please 
thee to rule and gouerne thy holye 
Churche IIniuersall in the right waye : 

We ba.t/che thee to h,are Uti good lorde. 
That it mays please thee to Itepe 

[and] 
Edwarde the. vi. thy SlJruaunt 
our kyng and 

gouernour : 
We bc~echc thee to hear. u. good lorde. 

That it maye please thee to rule his 
hearte in thy fay the, lea re, and loue, 

that he maye [eller] alwayes haue 
ajJiaunoe in thee, and euer seke thy 
honour and glory: 

We bu.cho thee to hear. Uti good lord • • 

That it may please thee to be his 
de/endour, and keper, geuyng him the 
lIiotory ouer all his enemyes: 

w. betl.che thell to heare UII good lord,. 

[That it maye please the to kspe oure 
noble Quene Katherin in thy feare and 
loue, gyuing her increase of al godly, 
ne8, honour, and chyldren. . 

w. be,ech thtJ to h.arB Uti good lord. 
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cBites 01 the world, the fleshe and the 
dsuill. Good lord delllltJr U$. 

From lightningcs and tempest~s,lrom 
plage, pestilence and lamine, Irom 
battayle and murther, and Irom .odayn 
death. Good lord del/uer u.t. 

From all sedicion and prieuie con· 
spiracie, from the tyranny 01 the 
Byshop of Rome, and all hys detest
able enormities,lrom all lalse doctrine 
and heresye, from hardnesse 
01 heart, and oontempt 01 thy woorde 
and oommaundement. 

Good lord dellu.r I) •• 

By the mistery of thy holy incarna· 
cion, by thy holy Natiuitie and Circum· 
cision, by thy baptisme, fasting, and 
temptacion. 

Good lord d.llut/r v •• 
By thyne agonie and bloudy sweate, 

by thy crosse and passion, by thy pre· 
cious death and buriall, by thy gloryou, 
resuTTeccion and ascencion, and by the 
cumming of the holy gost. 

GoOd lord dt/llut/r v~. 

In all time of our tribulacio, in aI 
tyme of our wealth, in the houre of 
death, and in the daye of iudgemente. 

Good lord deliuer " • . 
We sinners doe beseche thee to heare 

us (0 Lorde God) and that it may please 
thee to rule and gouerne thy holy 
churche unillersally in the right way. 

w. b,uche the. to hear. U good lorde. 

That it maye please thee to i<epe 

Ed ward the sixth, thy Beruaunt, 
our King and 

gouernour. 
Wo but/ohe thltl to heare UI. good lordt/. 

That it may please thee to rul. hye 
hoarte in thy /ayth, feare, and louo, 

that he may alwayes hauo 
ajJiaunoe In thee, and euer sehe thy 
honour and glory. 

We be..eh. th" to hoart/ 11# good lorde. 

That it may please thee to b •• hi. 
delendour and heper, geuing him the 
uictory ouer al his enemies. 

w. bUt/che thee to ht/ara U~ good Lord • • 
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csipt. 0/ the world, the Flesh, and the 
deuill, Good Lord d.l/aer U,. 

From lightning" and tempest"', from 
plague, pestilence, and famine, from 
battel, and murder, and from sudden 
death, Good Lord d,l/lltr U • . 

From all sedition prillY Con-
spiracy and 'Rebellion 1 

·from all lalse Doctrine, 
heresie and 8schism, from hardnes 

of heart, and contempt of thy Word 
and Commandment, 

Good Lord d,lIuer v •• 
By the mystery of thy holy Incarna· 

tion, by thy holy Natillity and Circum 
cision, by thy Baptism, Fasting and 
Temptation, 

GOOd Lord d,lIu" 111. 

By thine Agonie, and bloody Bweat, 
by thy CraBS and Passion, by thy pre
tious Death and Buriall, by thy glorious 
Resurrection, and ABcention, and by the 
coming of the holy Gho.t, 

M 

Good Lord dellaer Uf. 

In all time of our Tribulation, in all 
time of our wealth, in the hour of 
death, and in the day of ludgemsnt, 

Good Lord del/utr VI . 

We sinners do beseech thee to hear 
liS, (0 Lord God) and that it may please 
thee to rule and gouern thy holy 
Church unillersall in the right Way. 

w, b.&echt/ thn to h«ar UI good Lord. 
That it may please thee to keep 

'and strengthen in the true wor
shipping of thee, in righteousnes 
and holines of life, thy seruant 
Charl •• our most graClOUS King and 
Gouernour, 

w. bu,ech the« to hur va good Lord. 

That it may pleas. thee to rule his 
heart in thy faith, fear, and Iou., 
"and that he may euormore' haue 
Affiance in thee, and suer seek thy 
honor and glory, 

We buueh the. to /tear 0' good Lord. 

That It may pleas. the. to b. hiB 
defendsr, and kseper, giuing him the 
uictory ou.r al/ his Enomls., 

Wn bua.eh th,. to h,ar u.s good Lord. 

<That it may please thee to bless 
and preserve 
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L Vt cunctos eplscopos pastores et minis· 
tros ecc\esie in sano verbo et sancta 
vita seruare digneris. Te rogarnus. 

oS Vt cunctum populum christillnum pre· 
cioso .anguine tun redemptum con
seruare digneris. 

Vt regihus et principibus no.tr~s pa~em 
&; veram concord lam atque Vlctorlam 
donare digneris. 

L Vt incrementum verbi et Cructum spiritus 
cunctis audientibus donare digneris : 
te rogarnus. 

Vt errantes et seductos reducere in 
viam veritatis. 

Vt lapsos erigere et stantes confortare 
digneris . . Vt pusiIJanimos et tentatos 
consolari et adiuuare digneris. • Vt 
satanam sub pedibus nostris conterere 
digneris [Horn. xvi 20]. 

Vt afflict os et periciitantes respicere et 
saluare digneris. ·Y1T'p Toil jJUuBij"o< 
qf1ar a1f'~ ;"?CT'If 6'Altfwr upyijr '(l~ 
~uvov KO' nvaYIC'1r. 

'Yftfp 7J'AfOVTc..>JI oao,rrOpOVVTClJII JlOcrOVVTCI'" 
ICOl-'v(h,rr6)v nlXfLa'AwT6)V Kol T"ijr CTClJT71Pio." 
ain-(;w(IAI. JJy::. illit.). Vt pregnanti· 
bus et lactentibus Ceticent partum et 
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That it maye please the to hepe and 

defende oure noble Prynce Edwarde, and 
all the hynges maiesties chyldren: 

Wc bc'~ch the to hearD U6 good lord.) 
That it may please thee to illuminate 

all Byshoppes, pastours and ministere 
of the Churche, with true hnowlege and 
understandyng of thy woorde, and that 
both by theyr preachyng and Iyuyng, 
they may sette it forth and shewe it 
accordingly: 

w. benche th~fI to hear. u.s good lord •. 
That it may please thee to endue the 

Lordes of the co un say le, and all the 
nobilitie, with gracs, wysedome, and 
understandyng. 

We bc.scche thee to hear. us good lord •. 
That it may please thee to blcsse and 

kepe the magistrates, geuyng them grace 
to execute iustice, and to mayntaine 
trueth: 

w. b."che thoe to hear. ua good lord • . 
That it may please thee to blesse and 

hepe all thy people: 
W. bueche thee to hear. ua lIood lord •. 

That it may please thee to geue to 
01 nacions unitie, peace, and concorde. 

We beuche thea to heare ua good lorde. 
That it may please thee to geue us an 

hearte to lous anti dreade thee, cl. dili· 
gently to /iue after thy commaunde· 
metes: 

We hl,ch. thee to heare v. good lord,. 

That it may please thee to geue all 
thy people increase of grace to hears 
mehely thy woorde, and to receYUB it 
with pure affeccion, and to bryng furth 
the fruites of the spirite: 

w. b.,eche thee to hear. ue good lord • . 
That it may please thee to bryng into 

the waye of trueth all suche aB haus 
erred and are deceyued: 

We bc.echa thee to heare U8 good lord",. 
That it may please thee to strengthen 

suehe aB doe stande, and to coum. 
fort and helpe the weahe hearted, 
and to rayse up them that fn/l, and 
finally to beate downe 8athan under 
our feete. 

We beleche theo to IIectr. U8 (load lord •. 
That it may please thee to succoure, 

helpe, and coumforte all that be in 
daunger, necessitie and tribulacion: 

W. beuche thee to heare VI good lord •. 

That it may please thee to preserus 
all that trauayle by lande Or by water, 
all weomen labouring of ohilde, all 
syohe persons and young chyldren, and 
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That it may please thee to illuminate 
al Bishops, PastourB, and ministers 
of the Churche, with true knowledge and 
understanding of thy word: and that 
both by theyr preachyng and /iuing, 
they may sette it furth and shew It 
accordingly. 

We bC8Bche the. to hear" u. good lord. 
That it maye please thee to endue the 

Lordes of the counsayle, and all the 
nobilitie, with grace, wisedome, and 
understanding. 

Wc beseche thlle to heare v. good Lorde. 
That it may please thee to blesse and 

hepe the Magistrates, geuing them grace 
to execute iustice, and to mainteine 
trueth. 

We buoche thee to h,are o. good Lord. 
That it may please thee to bless cl 

hepe al thy people. 
w. beseche thee to hflare v. good Lorde. 

That it may please thee to geue to 
al nacions, unitie, peace and concorde. 

We be.eche thee (0 h,a" U8 good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee to geue uS an 

heart to loue and dreade thee, and dili. 
gently to Iyue after thy commaunde· 
mentes. 

We beeech. tile. to heare U6 good Lord. 
That it maye please thee to geue all 

thy people en crease of grace, to heare 
mehely thy worde, and to receiue it 
with pure affeccion, and to bryng furthe 
the fruites of the Bpirite. 

We beuch, thn to heart! u. good Lorde. 
That it may please thee to bryng into 

the waye of tmeth, al suohe as haue 
erred and are deceiued. 

We bUflche thee to heare v. good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee to strengthen 

suche as doe stande, and to cam· 
fort and hel pe the weake harted 
and to raise them up that fal, and 
finally to beate downe Satan under 
our fete. 

We b.,echfl thee to heare u., good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee to succour, 

helpe and comfort, al that be in 
daunger. necessitie, and trybulacyon. 

We bl8eche thee to hoaro UI good Lordfl. 

That it may please thee to preserue 
al that trauaile by land or by water, 
al women labouryng of ehilde, all 
slcke persones, and younge children, and 

w. be.,flch thefl to hcar U8 good Lord .• 
That it may please thee to Illuminate 

all Bishops, 7bPriests* and Deacons 
with true hnowledge and 

understanding. of thy word, and that 
both by their preaching and liuing 
they may set it forth and shew It 
accordingly, 

We be.eech thee to hear u. good Lord. 
That it may please thee to indue the 

Lords of the Council, and all the 
Nobility with grace, wisedom and 
understanding, I 

We beIBeeh thee to hear u. good Lord. 
That it may please thee to bless and 

keep the Magistrate8, giuing them grace 
to execute lustice, and to mantein 
truth, 

We bfl8eech thee to lI,eu U6 good Lord. 
That it may please thee to blesa and 

keep all thy people, 
We b.,eeeh the. to hew VI good Lord. 

That it may please thee to giue to 
all Nations. unity, peace and Concord, 

We b .. eeeh thee to hear v.t good Lord. 
That it may please thee to giue us an 

heart to loue and dread thee, and dili. 
gently to liue after thy Oomande. 
ments, 

w, ~seech thfl' to hear u.t (JO(Jd Lord. 
That it may please thee to giue 'to all 

thy people increase of grace, to heare 
meekly thy word, and to receiue it 
with pure Affection, and to bring forth 
the Fruits of the Spirit, 

w. ben.eh thee to "ear u. good Lord. 
That it may please thee to bring into 

the way of truth, all such as haue 
erred and are deceived, 

We be.eeeh thee to hear U$ good Lord. 
That it may please thee to strengthen 

such as do stand, and to cam. 
fort and help the weak· hearted, 
and to raise 'up them. that fall, and 
finally to beat downe Satan under 
our Feet. 

We be .. eeh (h .. to hear U8 good Lord. 

That it may please thee to BUCCOr, 
helpe and comfort all that are in 
danger, neceBsity and tribulation, 

We b'8lech thee to heor U. good Lord. 
That it may please thee to preserue 

all thnt trauel by land or by water, 
all Women laboring of Child, all 
sick persons and young ohlldren, and 
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L incrementum lugire digneris . . yt 
inCantes et egros Couere et cu~todlre 
digneris . . Vt captiuos hberare 
digneris. 

Vt pupiUos et Yiduas protegere et 
prouidere digneris. 

Vt cunctis hominibus misereri digneria. 

Vt hostibus persecutoribus et calum· 
niatoribus nostris ignoscere et eos 
conuertere digneris. 

SS Vt fructus terre dare et conseruare 
digneris. 

Fili dei. Te rogamus audi nOI. . . 

Agnus dei qui tollis peccata mundi. 

Parce nobis domiue. 
Aguus dei qui tollis peccata mundi. 

Miserere nobis. 
~ Christe audi nos. 

Christc exaudi nos. 
SS K yrie eleyson. 

Christe eleyson. 

Kyrie eleyson. 

Pater noster. 

Et ne nos Inducns in tentacionem. 

Sed Hhera nos a malo ..• 

Domine non secundum peccata nostra 
facias nobis. 

Ncque secnndum iniqllitates nostras 
retribllRs nohis. 
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to .hewe thy pietie upon all prleoners 
and captlue.: 

w. &'3.oh. tll .. to hear. u. good lonlll. 

That it may please thee to defende 
and prouyde for the fatherles chyldren 
and wyddow8s, and all that bee de.olate 
and oppressed: 

Wo be3.ch. th.e to h.ar. U6 good lord. 
That it may plsa.e thee to haue mercy 

upon all men: 
We be$oche th •• to heare u.s good lord •• 

That it may plsaBe thee to forgeue oure 
enemyeB, per8ecutours and solaunderertl, 
and to turne theyr hearteB: 

W. b.",ch. thn to hear. u.t good lord •. 
That it may please thee to geue and 

preserue to oure U8e the hyndely fruiteB 
of the earth, BO as in due tyme we may 
enioy them: [and to preserue them) 

We b.",.ch. th •• to hear, u. good tarde. 
That it may please thee to geue ua 

true repentaunce, to forgeue us all oure 
synnes, neglygences and ignorauncea, 
and to endue U8 with the grace of thy 
holy spirite, to amend our Iyues accord· 
yng to thy holy woorde: 

w. b.ueh. th •• to heare u.t good lord •. 
80nneofGod:we besechetheeto heareu8. 

Sonne of God: UHI btNleche thee to hear. u •. 
o lambe of God that tahest away the 

slnnes of the world: 
(Jraunt u~ thy peace. 

o lambe of God that tahest away the 
sinnes of the world: 

Haue mercy upon u •. 
o Christe heare UB. 

a Chr/,t h.ar. u •. 
Lorde haue mercy upon UB. 

Lorde haue mera!l upon v •. 
Christe haue mercy upon UB. 

Chr/Ilt haue mercy upon U3. 
Lorde haue mercy upon UB. 

Lorde hau. mercll upon ua. 

Our fatherwhiche art in heauen. WIIJt 
th. reI/duo of the pat.r noat.r. 

And [suffre] leade UB not [to be led] 
into temptacion. 

But dol/utII' UI f,om 6ulll. Amen. 
The 1)"31,,/8. 

o Lorde deale not with us after our 
sinnes. The aun.were. 

Neytherrewarde UB afterour iniquities. 
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to Bhewe thy pltle upon al prisoner8 
and captlueB. 

w. bleech. the. to hllan u.s good Lo,d~. 

That It maye please thee to defende 
and prouide for the fatherleB ohildren 
and wiedowes, and all that bee desolate 
and oppressed. 

We buech. the. to hear. ua good Lonl •. 
That it maye please thee to haue mercye 

upon all men. 
We beseahe th •• to heare ua good Lonl •. 

That it may please thee to forgeue our 
enemies} persecutours and .Iaunderers, 
and to turne their hartes. 

We bcseche thee to heare u& good Lonle. 
That it may please thee to geue and 

preserue to our use the hyndly fruiteB 
of the yearth, so as in due tyme we may 
enioie them. 

W. bueche thee to heare ua good Lorde. 
That it may please the, to geue us 

true repentaiioe, to forgeue us all our 
synnes, negligence8, and ignoraunces, 
and to endue us with the grace of thy 
holy spirite to amende oure Iyues accord· 
ynge to thy holy worde. 

We beseche thee to heare U8 good Lorde. 
80nneofGod:webesechetheetoheareus: 
Sonne of God: we beseche thee to heare UIl. 
o Lambe of God that tahe.t awaye the 

Binnes of the worlde: 
Graunt us thy peace. 

o Lambe of God that tattest awaye the 
synnes of the worlde: 

Haue mere/e upon us. 
o Christe heare U8 : 

o Christ heare us. 
Lorde haue mercy upon us. 

Lord. haue mercy upon us. 
Christ haue mercy upon us. 

Christ haue mercy upon us. 
Lorde haue mercy upon us. 

Lorde haue mercy upon UI. 

Cl Our father which art in heauen. clc. 

And leads 0& not Into fflmptaclon. 
But delluer UB from euil/. 

The ue,&lcle. 
o lorde deale not with us after our 

sinnes. The aunsw.,.. 
Neither reward ue after our iniquitieB. 
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to shew thy pltie upon all prlaoners 
and Captiues, 

W.e bellech the. to hear u. good Lo,d. 

That it may please thee to defend 
and proulde for the father/es children 
and widowes, and all that are desolate 
and oppressed, 

Wee beueeh thee to h.ar 0' good Lord. 
That it may please thee to haue mercy 

upon all men, 
Wee belleech th'e to hea, u, good Lord. 

That it may plsase thee to forgiue Our 
enemies, persecuters and slanderers, 
and to turn their hearts, 

We be.eech thee to hear DI good Lord. 
That it may please thee to giue and 

preserve to our use the hindly fruits 
of the earth, Ba as in due time we may 
inloy them. 

We bueech thee to hefIT UI good Lord. 
That it may please thee to giue us 

true repentance, to forgiue U8 all our 
sins, negligences and Ignorancee, 
and to indue us with the grace of thy 
holy Bpirit, to amend our liues accord· 
ing to thy holy Word. 

We benrch thee to hear UI good Lord. 
80n of God: Wee beseech thee to hear us. 

80n of God : we beseech thee to hear UI. 
o Lamb of God: that tahest away the 

8ins of the world, 
Grant U~ thy peae •. 

o Lamb of God: that takest away the 
sins of the world, 

Haue m.rcg upon et"" 
o Christ heare us. 

o Chr/~t hear U8. 

Lord haue mercy upon us. 
Lord haue mercy upon u •. 

Christ haue mercy upon us. 
Christ haue mercy upon u. 

Lord haue mercy upon UB. 
Lord hau, mercy upon os. 

'IT Then Bhall the PrleBt (and the People 
with him) Bay the Lords Prayer. 
Our Father which art in heauen, 

Hallowed b. thy Name. Thy Kingdom 
cam. Thy will be don in earth aB it Is in 
heauen. Giue us this day our daily bread. 
And forgiue us our trespasses. As We 
forgiue them that trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation; But 
deliuer us from euil. Amen. 

'IT "PrI.Bt. 
o Lord deale not with us aft.r our 

sins. An41U.r. 
Neither reward us after our iniquities. 
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Oremu •. 
Deu. misericors pater qui cOlltri

torllm nOli despici. gemitunl &, me
rentiunl nOli .perni. n/Tectum : IIdesto 
precibu. 1I05trl. quns in alBictionibus 
que iugiter nos premunt coram te 
effundimlls easque c1cmellter exaudi 
vt qllicquid contra no. diabolice 
frnudesnt'llle humnne moliuDtur nduer
sitntes, nil nihilum redigns : ct consilio 
tue bonitatis dispergatur : vt DUm. 
insectacionibus Icsi ill eedesia tUB 
sancta tibi semper gratias refernmu •. 
Perdominum nostrum lesum Christum. 
(Ni .• sale missn pro tribulatione cordi •. ) 

oS Heo aequon. Antiphon ..... talur G tolo 
ehoro in .lAlIi,. 

Exurge domiDe ndiuua nos et libe ... 
nos propter nomen tuum alleluya. 

r •. Deus nuribus nostris audiuimuI 
patreo nostri annunciauerunt nobi •. 

Non dleatur nili primal venUl. lid ltatim 
• equalur Glorin patri. Deindo ropetalur 
Exurge. 

(Procurianale feriG jja in Rog.). 

oS Tempor. bem. V. Ab iDimicis nostri. 
defende noo christe. Chorul idem. 
Clerici Alllictionem nostram benignus 
vide. . . . Dolorem cord is Ilostri 
respice clemens. . • . Peccatn populi 
tui pius indulge. . • . Oratione. 
nostra. pius exnudi .... FiJi dei viui 
miserere nohi.. • • . Hic et in pcr
petuum nos cu.todire digncris christe. 
•.. Exnudi nos xpe, exaudi exnudi 
nos xjie. (ib.) 

oS In vigil/a aaoonaiODia finlla allqu& lilaoia 
dJcat .accrdoa ... vonioulum . .. 

Rasp .••• 

Oralio. 
Infirmitatem nostram quesumu. 

domine propitiu8 respice : et mala 
omnia que juste moremur, omnium 
&anctorum tuorum intercessionibuB 
suerte. Per christum dominum nos
trum. Amen. (ib.) 

1644 1549 
Let us praye. 

o God mercifulI father, that de· 
IIpyseste not thB sighing of a contrite 
hearte, nor the desyrB of lIuche ae be 
sOl"Owcfull, mercifully assystour praYBrs, 
that WB make before theB in all oure 
troubles and aduBrsityes, whensoeuer 
they oppresse us: And graciouBelYB 
heare us, that those euylles, whiche the 
crafte and subti/tie of the deuill or man 
worketh agaYlIst us, be broughte to 
noughte, alld by the prouidence of thy 
goodnesse, they maye bBe dyspersed, 
that we thy seruauntes, beeyng hurte by 
no persecuciolls, maye euermore geue 
thankes unto thBe, ill thy holy Churche, 
th,,!,ugh lesu ChristB our LordB. 

o LOI'd., a'fln. helpe os, and dellu., us for 
thu names ~nJt •• 

o God we haue hearde with our ea res, 
and our fathers haue declared unto us, the 
noble workes that thou diddest ill theyr 
dayes, and ill thB aIde tyme beforB them. 

a Lonle. arllse, he/po U8, and dellucr us. for 
tllll honour. 

Glory be to the father, the sonne, 
and to the holy Goste: 

as it was in (hath been from) the 
beginning, i8 nowe, and euer shall be 
[euer1 worlde without en de. Amen. 

From our enemies defelldeus, 0 Christe. 
Oraclousoly loohe UpOIl our aJ/flcclon". 

Pitifully beholde the [dolour] sorowes 
of our hearte. 

Men:lfull!Jo /or9I1u. the slnnes of thll peop/tt. 
Fauourably with mercy heare our 

prayers. 
o ~onne of Dauld haUD merele upon u ... 

Both nOWB and eUBr vouchsafe to 
hearB us Christe. 

Oraclously IIoars u., 0 Ch,16te. 
Oraclouslv hoarD us, 0 Lord. Ch,l.t •. 

Th. (ltI,slclo. 
o LordB, IBt thy mBrcie be shBwed upon 

UB. 
Tho aun8lVD'O. 

As WB daB put our trust in thee. 
Let us praye. 

WE humbly beseche thee, 0 fathBr, 
mercifully to 10kB upon our infirmities, 
and for the glory of thy name salts, 
turnB from us all those euilles that we 
moste righteollsly haue deserued : [Grout 
this 0 Lorde God for ourB media tour and 
aduocate lesu Christes sake. Amen. 
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fI. Let us pray. 

o God meroiful father, that de
spysest not the sighing of a contrite 
hearte, nor the desyre of such as be 
sorowful: mercifully assist our prayers 
that we make before thee, in 01 our 
troubles and aduersities whesoeuer 
they oppresse us. And graciously 
heare us, that those euilles, which thB 
craft and Bubtiltie of the deuil or man 
worketh agaYIIBt us, be brought to 
naught, and by the prouidence of thy 
goodnes, they may be dispersed, 
that we thy Beruautes beeing hurte by 
no persecucions, may euermore geu8 
thankes unto the in thy holy Churche, 
through lesu Christ our Lorde. 

o Lord a"J-., he/pe us, and dellue, uI/Or 
thy names sake. 

o God we haue heard with our eares, 
<£ our fathers haue declared unto UB, the 
noble woorkes that thou didst in theyr 
dayes, and in the old time before them. 

o Lord ary!le, he/pc us, and delfue, u.t for 
thyn~ honor. 

Glory be to the father, and to the Bonne, 
and to the holy Goste : 

as it was in thB 
beginning, is now, and euer shalbe : 

worlde without end. Amen. 
From our enemies defende us, 0 Christe. 

Grac;ou3lyloke upon our af/llctions. 
Pitifully beholde the sorowes 

of our heart. 
M~rc;fulfy forgeue the synnes of thll people. 
Fauourably with mercy hearB our 

prayers. 
o 80nne of Dauld haue mercy upon us. 

Both nowc and eller uouchesafe to 
heare us, 0 Christ. 

Oraclou3ely hOQro us, 0 Chrlste, 
Graciously hcaro us, 0 Lord Clrrlate. 

Tho Verslcle. 
o LordB IBt thy mercy be shewed upon 

us. 
Tho Aunswero. 

As we do put our t,'ust in thee. 
Let us praye. 

WE humbly besecho thee, 0 father, 
mercifully to lohe up" our infirmities, 
and for the glory of thy names Bake, 
tume from us all those euilles that we 
most righteously haue deserued : 

1661 

11 Let us pray. 
o God mercifull Father, that de. 

Bpisest not the sighing of a contrite 
heart, nor the desire of such as · be 
sorrowfull, mercifully assist our praiers 
that we mahe before thee in all our 
troubles and aduersities whensoeuer 
thBy opprcss UB, and graciously 
hear us, that thOBB euils which the 
Craft and subtilty of the deuil or man 
worketh against us, be brought to 
nought, and by thB prouidence of thy 
goodness they may be dispersed, 
that we thy seruants being hurt by 
no persecutions, may euermore giue 
thanks unto thee in thy holy Church, 
through lesus ChriBt our Lord. 

o Lon/tv/se, help us, and dell'"'' Dllor 
thy Ham" 6a"~. 

o God, we haue heard with our eares, 
and our fathers haue declared unto us thB 
noble works that thou didst in their 
dayes, and in the old time before them. 

o Lord arIse, help us, and deliu" DS lor 
thl"e honor . 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: 
and to the holy Ghost. 

"Answer. 
As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : 
world without end. Amen. 

From our enemies defend us, 0 Christ. 
Graciously look upon our AJ!llction6. 

Pitifully behold the sorrowes 
of our hearts. 

Mercllully lorglu. the ,In, of thy p~ple. 

Fauourably with mercy hear our 
prayers. 

o 'on olOauld haue mere/j opon us. 
Both now and euer uouchsafe to 

hear us, 0 Christ. 
Gracious/y hea, 0', 0 Chri8't, 
{Jraclously hea, us, 0 Lord Chrlrt. 

f." PriesL 
o Lord let thy mercy be shewed upon 

us. 
Answe,. 

As we doe put our trust in thee. 
11 Let us pray. 

We humbly beseech thee 0 Father, 
mercifully to looh upon our infirmities : 
and for the glory of thy Name' • 
turne from us all those eulls that WB 
most righteously haue deserued, 
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oS Deus cui proprium est miaereri 
aem per &; parcere, suscipe doprcca
tionom nostram : &; quos delictorum 
cathena constringit, miseratio tue pie. 
tIltis absoluat. l'er christum dominum 
nostrum. (G-reg. 200, 248) 

Omnipotens sempiterne deus qui 
facis mir3bilia magna solus : pretende 
super fnmulos tu~s pOl~ti~ccs &; ~uper 
cuucw congregatlones lilts commlssas : 
spiritum gratie salntnri. : &; \"t in 
veritate tibi complaceant : perpetuum 
eis rorem tue benedictionis infunde. 
(G~/. iii 60) 

Ineffabilem misericordiam tuam 
nobis quesumus domine clementer 
ostende : vt simul nos a peccatis 
exuas et a penis quas pro his meremur 
benignus eripias. (Get. iii. 28) .•• . 

Prosta quesnmus omnipotens deus 
vt qui in afflictione nostra de tua 
pietate confidimus : contra omnia 
aduersa tua proteclione muniamur. 
Per dominum. (Greg. 81) 

1644 1549 
o aaa, whose nature and propertle i8 

euer to haue mercye and to forgyue, 
receyue Our humble peticion, and thoughe 
we be tyed and bound with the chaine 
of our synnes : yet let thy pitifulneue 
of thy greate mercye leu8e U8 for the 
honoure of lesu Christes 8ake, our 
media tour and aduocate. A man. 

Almyghtye and euerlyuynge Ood, 
whyche onely workest great maruaylu, 

. Bend downe upon our byshoppes, and 
curates, and all congregacyons, cam· 
mytted to theyr charge, the healthful 
.pyrite of thy grace, and that they maye 
trulye please the: poure upon them the 
contynuall dewe of thy bleseynge. 
Oraunte this (0 Lorde) for the honoure 
of our aduocate and mediatour leau 
Christe. Amen. 

WE besech the (0 lord) to shewe uppon 
UB thyne excedyng greate mercy, whyche · 
no tounge can worthely expresse, and 
that it may please the, to delyuer us 
from all our synnes, and also from the 
paynes, that we haue for them deserued. 
Graunte thys (0 Lorde) through our medi
atoure and aduocate lesu Christ. Amen.] 
and graunte [we beseche the, Oalmyghtye 
God,] that [we] in all our troubles we 
maye put oure whole truste and con· 
fydence in [uppon] thy mercye, [that we 
may agaynst all aduersytye be defended 
under thy protection] and euermore 
serue thee in pu renes 
of liuing, to thy honour and glory : 
[Graunt thys 0 Lorde God,] through 
[for] our onelye mediator and aduocate 
lea us Christ[es sake] our Lorde. Amen. 

[See p. 188. ] 
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and graunt 
that 

maye put 
fidence in 

in all our troubles we 
our whole trust and con· 

thy mercy, 

and euermore 
serue thee in ho/inuu and purenesse 
of lyuyng, to thy honour and glory : 

Through 
our only mediatoure and aduocate 

leaus Christ our Lorde. Amen. 

[Seo p. 189.] 

166[ 

and grant 
that in all our Troubles, we 

may put our whole trust and con. 
fidence in thy mercy, 

and evermore 
serve thee in no/btu and purenes 
of living, to thy honor and glory, 

through 
our only media tour and Aduocate, 

lesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
~ A praye, of Saint Ch,y!ostom~. 

Almighty God, who hast giuen us 
grace at this tyme with one accord to 
make Our comon supplications unto thee, 
and dost promise that when two or three 
are gathred I together in thy name, thou 
wilt grant their requests: fulfill now, 0 
Lord, the desires and pelicans of thy 
seruants as may be most expedient for 
them, granting UB in this world know
ledge of thy truth, and in the world to 
come life euer/aating. Amen. 

~ I~. Corinthlans. 13. 
The grace of our Lord IesUB 

Ohrist, and the Love of God, and 
the fellowship of the holy Ghost 
be with vs all evermore. Amen.* 

HERB BNDBTB TBB LrrANIB. 
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S. Mat. vi 33. 

Gen. vii 21-23, ix 11. 

11171 be praile {or ever. Amen. 

Omitted from 11l1l0 to 1661, exeept 
in Juggo ADd COlVorle's issuo of 1660. 

2 Kings vii. 

1549 

[See below after the Ma ••. ] 

[See below after tile Mass.] 
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For rayne, 1/ the 'Ylne require. 
o God heauenly Father, whiche by 

thy sonne Iesus Christ hast pro· 
mised to al them that seke tby KlIIg. 
dom, and the righteousne~ therM, 
al thinges necessane to theIr bodIly 
sustenaunce: sende vs we beseche 
the in thisournecessity,suchemoderate 
raine and showers,that we mayereceiue 
the fruites of the yearth to oure corn
forte, and to thy honour: through 
Iesus Christ our Lord: Amen. 

«l For fayre weather. 
o Lorde God. whiche for 

the sin ne of man diddest once drowne 
al the world, excepte eight persons, 
and afterward of thy great mercy 
diddest promise neuer to destroie it 
so agayn: we humbly bese~h.e t~7e, 
that although we for our IlIIqultles 
haue worthely deserued this plague 
of rain and waters, yet vpon our true 
repentaunce thou wilt send vs suche 
weather whereby we may receiue tbe 
fruites of the earth in due season, and 
learne bothe by thy punyshmente to 
amende our liues, and/or Ihy clemmcy 
to geue thee praise and glory: through 
Iesus Christ our Lorde. Amen. 

I" 'lie time tif dear'" alld famine. 
o God hMuenly father, 7/Jhose gy/l 

il is that the rayn doeth /all, Ihe yearthe 
is fruitful!, beastes increase, and fisltes 
doe multiplye : behold we beseche tl,ee 
IhaJ1liccions 0/ Ihy people, &> graunl 
Ihat Ihe scarcilie Cs- dearth (which we 
doe flOW most iltstly slifer for our 
iniqllilie) may Ihrough thy gOOdl1CS be 
mercifullye t"r"ed inlo cheapl1cs atld 
plelllie, for the 10lle o/Iesll Christe our 
lord: 10 whom with Ihee al1d Ihe holy 
gost. &>c. 

er Or 1/171.1. 

o God ",ercifull /alher, whiche ill 
Ihe time of He/isms Ihe Prophete, didst 
SOdai1lly lurne it: Saman'a, great 
scarcilie Cs- dearthe, il110 plmtie &> 
c/uapfles, and extre1lle famine, into 
ablidance of victltal: haue pietie .po 

1661 
'11 Pra.yera and Tha.nktlg1v1nge vpon 

leveraU occasions, to be vIed. before 
the two 1Ina.ll Pra.yera of the Litany, 
or of Morning and Evenlllg Prayer. 

PRAYERS. 

'IT For Rain. 
o God heavenly Father, who by 

thy Son Iesus Christ, hast pro
mIsed to all them that seek thy Kmg
dom, and the righteousnes thereof, 
all things necessary to their bodily 
sustenance : send vs, we beseech 
thee,inthisournecessity,suchmoderate 
rain and showres, that we may receive 
the fruits of the eartb to our com
fort, and to tby honour, through 
I esus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

~ For fair weather. 
o Almighty Lord God, who for 

the sin of man didst once drowne 
all the world, except eigbt persons, 
and afterward of thy great mercy 
didst promise never to destroy it 
so againe : we humbly beseech thee, 
that although we for our iniquities 
have worthily deserved a plague of 
rain and waters, yet vpon our true 
repentance thou wilt send vs such 
weather, as tha.t we may receive the 
fruits of the earth in due season, and 
learne both by tby punishment to 
amend our lives, and/or Ilty C/mlency 
to give tbee praise and glory, througb 
Iesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

,. In lne time 0/ dear'" ~nd Famine. 
D God heavmly Falher, whose guifl 

it is, Iltat the rain doth /all, lite carlh 
is /nlitjull, Deasls illcnase, alld ./ishes 
do multiply: behold, we buuc/l Ihu, 
the Afflictions 0/ thy people, and grant 
Ihat the scarcity and dearlh (,/Jhich we 
do now mosl iustly slifer jor our 
Iniquity) may Ihrough thy good nu be 
merci/ully tumed inlo chtapnes and 
plenty,/or Ihe love of/eslts Clln'S! our 
Lord, 10 whom '/Jitlt thee and Ihe holy 
Ghost "be a.ll honour and" glory, now 
and for ever. Amen. 

'IT Or this. 
D God merciful falher, who, in 

tlte tillle 0/ Elisha. lite Prophet didst 
Stlddcnly its Salllan'a 'urne great 
Scarcity atld dtClrll1 inlo plmly and 
C!teapnu: 

Itave mercy vpon 
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Rather xlii 11 Dominua omoium 88 
nee est qui .... i.tat maiestatl tURe. 

Nom. xvi 41-60. 

2 Sam. xxiv 16, 16. 

Hab. Hi 2. 

'0 ~Gr KO&"ar "oVrar Kal trvJl~~",ollr 
~!,iJ, x,0pllru!'''',ot fTPO,TfI)Xat (aupJllica
tlonel),6 KO' 4"'0, #col,.pu"l CTVJltj>0)I10VtTCJI 

(eonueoientibu8) IfTl T'-; tlVOI'OTl 0'01), Tat 
alnjcrf&" frOpiX.fUI ""'QYYf.~ci"flIor dVror. 
.01 wv re». 40,;>. ... 0'01) TU 01~JAGf"0 (peti-

'549 

ALmlghtiB Ood whiohB haBtB geuBn u. 
grace at thYB tymB with onB accorde to 
make our oommune Bupplioacyone unto 
thee, and dooeste promysB, that whon 
two or thres beB gathBrtld In 
thy namB thou wlltB graunte they, 
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lIS, '''at 1l0W be punislud for 
our silmu with like adllersilie, 

encrease tile fruiles of lIlt! yearlh by Ihy 
neauenly benediccion. And g rani, Ihat 
we receui"g Ihy bOlmllfull liberalilie, 
may vse ,lie same 10 lily glory, our 
cOlllforle and reliefe of our nedy 
neyghboltrs: tI.roughe Iesus Chrisle 
our lorde. A men. 

In 'lte 1)11111 of Warn', 
o A Imightie God, Kyng of all kynges, 

and gOllerllotlr of all Ihynges, whose 
prroUer 110 creature is ,!ble 1o resiste! 10 
';l'"O''' il be/ongelh Itlst/y 10 punzs!re 
synners, and 10 bee merclfull to them 
Ihat truly repent: saue and delitltr lIS 
(we humbly besecllt! Ihu) fr01ll the 
handes of our enemies, abate Iheir 
pryde, asswage Ih~ir malice, and c,?n' 
founde their deUISes, Ihat we beezng 
armed wilh Ihy defence, may be pre· 
serued cuermore from al perilles 10 
gloryjie thee, whiche art tI.e o1te/y:~etler 
of all victory, through the mentes of 
lI,y only sonm Iesu Chrysle our Lorde. 

Cl In tILe IJllltt 0/ any C(Jmmon I/agut or 
Sic/lenes. 

o AI",z"glrtz"e God, whidle in thy 
wrath, 

in Ihe 
Iyllle of kyng Dalo/d, dyddesle slea with 
Ihe plague of peslilmce ./x. and 
len Ihousande, fp yet rememDryng Ihy 
mercy diddeste saue the rest: haue 
pilie VP01t vs miserable Sy1l1ur~, that 
1I0we are visiled wilh grealc s •. ckems 
alld mortalitie, 'hallyke as ,holl d.ddesle 
lI,ell 

commalmde thy 
almgetlo ceasse from punyshJ!lIg : So 
it may noW please thee to wlt/.drawe 
from vs this plagul! and grtltous 
sicl .. ncsse, Ihroughe Ies" Chrysle oure 
Lorde. 

Cl And Int iJlany snal eutr I" tie with 'n1s 
Col/UI< !olowyltr· 

ALmightie god, which hast geuen ua 
grace at this time with o~e a.ccorde to 
malte oure common supp/lcaClOns unto 
thee, and dooeat promyBe that when 
two or three bee gathered in 
thy name, thou wilt graunte theyr 
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vs thal we who are now for our sins 
punislu:d wilh like AdverSity, may 
likewise find a seasonable relief. 
Increase Ihe fruits of IIu earll, by Ihy 
heavenly benediction,· alld frant that 
we receiving thy bounliful liberalily 
may vse the same 10 Ihy Glory, IIu 
reliefe of those that are needy, and our 
own Comfort, through Iuus Chn'st 
our urd. Amen. 

'11 In flu Iym< 0/ War "and TumUlt •. 
o Almighty God, King of all kings, 

and Governor of all thillgs, wl,oS(! 
power no creature is able 1o resist, to 
1vllom it be/ongelh iustly 10 punish 
Sinners, and 10 be 1Iurcifull 10 t!rem 
thal truly repmt : save and deliver lIS, 
we humbly beseech Ihee from IIIe 
llands of 0111' enemies.. abale Iheir 
Prlile, asswage their malice, alld con
foultd Iheir devices, that we being 
armed with Ihy tkftllce, may be pre
served evermore from all pen·ls, to 
glonfy Ihee who art tlu only giver 
of all victory through Ihe 1Iurits of 
Ihy only son Iesus Christ our urd. 
A'lltn. 

,. In tlu ti,nt D/ any tomon ~/alllt ttr 
.I'-eRnes. 

o Almighty God, who in Ihy 
wralh didst send a plague upon thine 
own people in the wildemes for 
their obstina.te rebellion against 
Moses and Aaron, and also in the 
time of K in.f{ David, didst slay wilh 
JIlt! plague of pestiltllce Ihreescore alld 
I." thousand, and yel remembdng thy 
mercy dZ"dst save Ilu rest : have 
pilie VpOIl vs ,niserable sinners, who 
now are visited wilh great sidUllS 
and mortality, Ihat like as JI,OII didsl 
thell 8a.ccept of an a.tonement, and 
didst commalld "the destroying 
Angel! 1o cease from pltllishilllf : so 
it may ?IOW please thee to wilhdra1v 
from vs Ihis plague and gntvo/U 
sicknes, Ihrough Jesus Christ our 
urd. Amen. 

[Seo p. 186.] 
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SOURCES 

tiones) "pO. ,. uu~4>ip .. ,,~ip~uo •. 
XOP'1'YQW ~J1iJl (11 re.) 1fapOli'n ai6lJll rqll 
f1l'tYll00l0'1II Tijr uqr' o)..?8fiar, .al IV r~ 
Jl(AAO~Tl ''''~II olci.l"IoJl xnp,COP.fYOf. rH 
Ofia hUfoupyia nu aylOV 'lwo)lllo\l TO~ 
XpuO"ocrr0f'0u : diuina missa ,urlch 
loalllli. OhTYlOItOllli, Venice 1628 
(gk . .I; 101.)]. 

Cosin.A Oollection qf prilHlte devotion" 
1627, p. 3S5. 

Almighty . . upon tby .. bole Con
gregation .ud ot .. . . so rule and 
gouern the hearts .nd minds .. .. fit 
men to serue tbee in ... those that 
,holl . . . to thot holy ... men. 
Grant this 0 Lord for bis sake, who 
is tbe great Sbepherd, and Bisbop of 
our soules. lesus Cbrist our Lord. 

[Seo p. 184.] 
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requll3tes : fulfyll nowe, 0 Lorde, the 
desyres and petioions of thy servaunt .. , 
as may bee moste expedyente for them, 
grauntyng us In thy. worlde ftnowledge 
of thy t",eth, and in the worlde to aame 
Iyfe euerlasting. Amen.} 

[See Ordination below.] 

[Sce p. 184.] 
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requeste. : fU/ft/ nowe, 0 Lorde, the 
desyres and petycyons of thy seruaunt ... , 
a8 ",aye bee moste expedyente for them, 
graunting us in thys worlde ftnowledge 
of thy trueth, and in the wo ride to come, 
~Yfe euer/aating. Amen. 

[See Ordination below.] 
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""In tho Ember Weel<l, to be lald every 
clay, .. For those tba.t &re to be a.d.mltted 
into holy orders. 

Almighty God our heavenly 
Fa.ther, who ha.st purchased to 
thyselfe an vniversall Church by 
the pretious blood of thy dear Son: 
mercifully looke vpon the same, 
and at this time so guide and 
govern the minds of thy servants 
the Bishops a.nd Pa.stors of thy 
Flock, that they may lay hands 
suddenly on no man, but fa.ithfully 
a.nd wisely make choice of fitt 
persons to serve in the sa.cred 
ministery of thy Church. And to 
those which shall be ordeined to 
any holy function, give thy grace 
and heavenly benediction, that both 
by their life and doctrine they may 
set forth thy glory, and set forward 
the Salvation of all men, through 
Iesus Christ our Lord. Amen." 

r.SOr thi8. 
Almighty God, the giver of all good 

guifts, who of thy divine providence 
hast appointed divers orders in thy 
Church : give thy grace, we humbly 
beseech thee, to a.ll those who are 
to be called to any office and Admini
stration in the same : And soe re
plenish them with the truth of thy 
Doctrine, and indue them with in
nocency of life, that they may faith
fully serve before thee, to the glory 
of thy great name, and the benefitt 
of thy holy Church, through lesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen." 

"iT A Fra.yer tbo.t may be Bald after a.ny 
of the formor. 

IbO God whose nature and property is 
ever to have mercy and to forgive, rB
ceive our humble pfflitions : and though 
WB be tied and bound with the chain of 
our sins, yet let the pitifulnes of thy 
great mercy loose us,for the honour of 
lesus Ohrist our Mediator and Aduocate. 
Amen,-
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SOURCES 

A form of Common Prayer logelher 
wil" all order of /lIsting 162~: .A 
Prayer for the High Court .of 1 ndlB
meut, to be read during thClr SessIon, 
in such place of these Prayers after 
the Letallie, as the Minister shall 
thinke fit. 

Most Gracious God. . to blesse & 
direct all . . . to the preseruntioll of 
thy glory .. his kingdoms. Lord looke 
"POll the humility and deuotion with 
which they are come into thy Courts; 
And they 'are come illto thy house in 
assured confidence "POll the merits and 
mercies of Christ (our blessed Sauiour) 
that thou wilt not deny them tile 
Grace and Fauour which they beg/(e of 
thee. Therefore 0 Lord, blesse them 
with all that wisdom, which thou 
knol<est necessary to speed, &; bring 
great D.esignes into Action, and to 
make the maturity of his Maiesties 
and their Counsels, the happinesse 
Rnd the blessing of this Common
wealtb. These and all other . . . 
Amen. (Cp. A forme of prayer 
neeu.ary 10 bee V8ed in Ihae dangerous 
times of UJar,e . ... London 1628 f. F). 

Tbo. Bisse The beaut.v of holines. in 
the Common-Prayer, London 1716, 
p. 97 note r: 'Vpon tbe compl,,:int of 
tbe Disunte,s, who thought our LIturgy 
deficient for wBnt of such a form of 
daily Intercession (tho' they them
selves observe no days but Sunday.;) 
to satisfy all complaints, this Prayer 
\.as added to supply the place of tbe 
Litany: and for this reason, is to be 
"used at such times, when the Litany 
is not appointed to be said." And 
therefore Bishop Gunning, the supposed 
author of it, ill the College whereof 
he lVas hend, sull'ered it 1I0t to be read 
in the afternoons, because the Litany 
was ncver read then, the place of 
I.hich it WaB supposed to supply.' 
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A. Prayer for the high Court ot Parllament 
to be read during their Selslon. 

Most gracious God, we humbly 
beseech thee, as for this Kingdom 
in generall, so especia.lly for the 
high Court of Parliament, vnder 
our most religious, and gracious 
King, at this time assembled: That 
thou wouldst be pleased to direct 
and prosper all their consultations 
to the advancement of thy glory, 
the good of thy Church, the safety 
honour and welfare of our Soveraign, 
and his kingdoms; that all things 
ma.y be so ordered and setled by 
their endea vors vpon the best and 
surest foundations, that peace and 
happiness, truth and iustice, religion 
and Piety may be established among 
vs for all generations. These and 
all other necessaries for them, for 
vs, and thy whole Church, we 
humbly begg in the Name and 
Mediation of lesus Christ our most 
blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen. 

A. Collect or Prayer for all Conditions of 
men to be vsed at such tlmea when the 
L1tan1e l.s not appointee! to be salel. 
o God, the Creatour and Preserver 

of all mankind, We humbly beseech 
thee for all sorts, and conditions of 
men, that thou wouldst be pleased 
to make thy waies knOWII vnto them, 
thy saving health vnto all nations. 
More especially we pray for the 
good estate of the Catholick Church, 
that it may be so guided and 
governed by thy good Spirit, that 
all who profess and call themselves 
Christians, ma.y be led into the way 
of truth, and hold the faith in 
vnity of Spirit, in the bond of peace, 
and in righteousness of life. Finally 
wee commend to thy Fatherly good
ness all those who are a.ny wayes 
a~cted or distressed in • rh" ,. .< 
mlDd body or estate, soid ~"'" 
·[eapac1ally those for whom ;:!.:..~;;.~ 
onr pra.yers &re deslree!] that Cj.,rq •. 

it may plea.se thee to "' •. 
comfort a.nd relieve them accord
ing to their severa.1l necessities, 
giving them patience vnder their 
sufi'erings, and a happy issue out 
of all their afHictions. And this 
we begg for lesus Christ his sake. 
Amen. 
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SOllacas 

[Die Sabbati 14. via. die menlil 
Decembris inter horas S. et 10. ante 
meridiem eiusdem diei ... revereDduI 

rater dominus episcopul Norwicen' 
Edw. Reynolds] introduxit et in 

manua domini praesidentis tradidit 
formam cuiuldam precis alias per eum 
concept' concern' Deo gratias pro gene
ralibus misericordiis publice usitand' : 
qua prece publice perlecta, et post 
aliquot tractat' desuper habit' et fact', 
idem revereodul pater &c. .Acta 
.uperiorU domu, Con_a/ioni, • • • 
)fDCLXI ap. Cardwel1 Sgnodlllia i1 
668]. 

8. Lake 176. 

Jer. v 24. 
P .. civ 14. 

PI. Izylil 10. 
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T llA.NJtSOIVING8. 

A g.ll.rall Thanlugtv1ng. 
Almightie God, Father of a.ll 

mercies, We thine vnworthy ser
vants do give thee most humble 
and hearty thanks for a.ll thy 
goodnes, and loving kindness to vs 
and to a.ll men ["partlcu- • rA"",. 
larly to those who desire now 14111 WMIC I 

to oWer vp tbeir praise.J and ::t.I"::~ 
tba.nkagtv1ngs for thy late /_ :t;,'I "
mercies vouchsafed vnto them] ntu_ptau. 

We bless thee for our creation, 
preservation, and a.ll the bless
ings of this life, but above a.ll 
for thine inestinJa.ble love in the 
redemption of the world by our 
Lord Jesus Christ, for the means 
of grace, and for the hope of glory. 
And we beseech thee give vs that 
due sence of a.ll thy mercies that 
our hearts may be vnfeignedly 
tha.nkfull, and that we shew forth 
thy prayse, not only with our lips, 
but in our lives, by giving vp our 
selves to thy service, and by walk
ing before thee in holiness and 
righteousnes all our dayes through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom 
with thee and the holy Ghost be 
a.ll honour and glory world without 
end. Amen. 

~ 'For Rain 
o God our heavenly Father, who 

by thy gracious providence do'st 
cause the former a.nd the la.tter rain 
to descend vpon the earth ; that it 
may bring forth fruit for the vse of 
man: We give thee humble thanks 
that it hath pleased thee in our 
great necessity to send vs at the 
last a ioyfull rain vpon thine in
heritance, and to refresh it when 
it was dry, to the great Oomfort of 
vs thy vnworthy servants, and to 
the glory of thy holy Name through 
thy mercies in lesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

~ For fair weather. 
o Lord God, who hAst iustly 

humbled vs by thy la.te pla.gue of 
immodera.te rain and wa.ters, and in 
thy mercy ha.st relieved and com-
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Ps. lzi3. 
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1 Tlm. 1i 1. 
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[1604 which] 

[1604 A tbanksgiuing for peace and 
victorie) 

[1604 which) 
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forted our soules by this seasonable 
and blessed change of weather: we 
prayse and glorify thy holy Name 
for this thy mercy, and will alwayes 
decla.re thy lOving kindnes8e from 
generation to generation, through 
lesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

'\[ Por Plenty. 
o most mercifull father, who of 

thy gracious goodnes h.a.st heud 
the devout prayers of thy Church, 
and turned our dearth and Sca.rcity 
into cheapnes and plenty: Wee 
give thee humble thanks for this 
thy speciall bounty, beseeching thee 
to contillue thy loving kindnes vnto 
vs, that our Land may yeild vs her 
fruits of increa.se to thy glory and 
our comfort through lesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

'If Por Peace and 8dellverance from our 
Enemies. 

'0 Almighty God, who a.rt 8. 
strong tower of defence vnto thy 
Servants against the face of their 
Enemies: we yeild thee praise and 
thanksgiving for our deliverance 
from those great and appuent 
dangers wherewith we were com
passed : We acknowledge it thy 
goodnes that we were not delivered 
over as a prey vnto them, beseech
ing thee still to contillue such thy 
mercies towa.rds vs, that all the 
world may know that thou a.rt our 
Saviour and mighty deliverer, 
through lesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen." 

'\[ SFor reetoring publlck peace at home. 
o eternall God our heavenly 

Father, who alone ma.kest men to 
be of one milld in a house, and 
stillest the outrage of a violent and 
vnruly people: We bless thy holy 
Name, that it hath pleased thee, to 
appease the seditious tumults which 
have been lately raised vp amongst 
vs : most humbly beseeching thee 
to grant to all of vs grace, that we 
may henceforth obediently walk ill 
thy holy Commandments, a.nd lead
ing a quiet and peaceable life, in all 
godline88 and honesty, may con
tinually offer vnto thee our sacrifice 
of prayse and thanksgiving for these 
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thy mercies towa.rds vs, through 
lesns Christ our Lord. Amen. .. 

'If 'For deliverance from the FIague, 
or other common Bleknes. 

o Lord God, who hast wounded 
vs for our sins, and consumed vs 
for our tra.nsgressions by thy late 
heavy and dreadfull visitation, and 
now in the midst of ludgement re· 
membring mercy, hast redeemed our 
soules from the jaws of death: we 
offer vnto thy fatherly goodnes our 
selves, our souls and bodies which 
thou hast delivered, to be a living 
sa.crifice vnto thee, alwayes prays
ing and magnifyeing thy mercies in 
the midst of thy Ohurch, through 
lesns Christ our Lord. Amen. 

'If Or this. 
We humbly acknowledge before 

thee (0 most mercifull Father) that 
all the punishments which a.re 
threatned in thy law, might instly 
have falln vpon vs, by reason of our 
manifold transgressions and hea.rd
nes of heart: yet seeing it hath 
pleased thee of thy tender mercy, 
vpon our weake and vnworthy 
humiliation, to asswage the con
tagious sicknes wherewith we lately 
have been sore afIlicted, and to 
restore the voice of ioy and health 
into our dwellings: We offer vnto 
thy divine majesty the Sacrifice of 
prayse and thanksgiving, lauding 
and magnifying thy glorions Name 
for such thy preservation and pro
vidence over vs, through lesns 
Ohrist our Lord. Amen ... 
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SOURCIIS 

oS Cl M_I. ad VIUID Sarum I.cipit follciter. 

Et primo domiDiea prima aduentUl domini. 
Ad miuam. Officium. 

[Ps. :.xiv (xxv) 1, 2a: 3) 

GlOriD patri. 

Sicut erat. 

Oremus. 
Oratio. 

[Exeitn qucsumu8 domine potentiam 
tuom ct vcni : vt ab immincntibus 
peccatorum nostrorum periculis, te 
mercnmur.protcgente cripl, te Iiberantc 
sDluDri. I,!ui viui. et regnas cum dco 
patrc in vnitate spiritu8 saneti deus. 
l'or omnia secnln seeulorum (Greg. 
133).) Amen. 
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THE INTROITES COLLECTES, EpIs

TLES, AND GOSPELS, TO BE VSED AT 
THE CELEBRACION OF THE LORDES 

SUPPER AND HOLY COMMUNION, 
THROUGH THE YEA RE: WITH 
PROPER PSALMES, AND LESSONS FOR 

DIUERS FEASTES AND DA YES. 

« THE PIRST SoN DAY IN ADUENTE. 
[Beatus vir psal. I. 

BLeSsed is that manne that hath 
not walked in the counsayle of the 
v!,godly : nor stand in the way of 
smners, and hath not sit in the seate 
of the skornefull. 

But his delight is in the lawe of the 
Lorde : and in his lawe wiH he exer
cise himselfe day and night. 

And he shall be Iyke a tree planted 
by the water syde : that will bring 
forth his fruite in due season. 

His leafe also shall not wither: and 
looke whatsoeuer he doth, it shaH 
prospere. 

As for the vngodly, it is not so with 
them : but they are lyke the chaffe 
whiche the wynde skattereth away~ 
(from the face of the earth). 

Therfore the vngodly shall not 
be hable to stand in the iudgement : 
neyther the synners in the congrega. 
cion of the righteous. 

But the Lorde knoweth the waye of 
the righteous : and the waye of the 
vngodly shall perishe. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euer shalbe : wo ride without ende: 
Amen. 

And so must euery Introite be ended. 
Let vs pra ye. 
The Collect. 

ALmightie God, geue vs grace, that 
we maye caste away the workes of 
darkenes, and put vpon vs the armour 
of light, nOw in the time of this mortal 
Iyfe, (in the which thy sonne lesus 
Christe came to visite vs in great 
humilitie) that in the last daye, when 
he shall come again in his gloryous 
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THE COLLECTES, EpIs

TLES, AND GOSPELS, TO BE VSED AT 
THE CELEBRACION OF THE LORDES 
SUPPER, AND HOLY COMMUNION 

THROUGH THE YEARE. 

« THE FYRST SUNllAYE IN ADUENT. 

Cl The Collect •. 
ALmighty God, geue vs grace, that 

we maye cast away the workes of 
darkenes, and put vpo vs the armour 
of light, now in the time of thys mortal 
Iyfe, (in the whych thy sonne lesus 
Christ came to visite vs in great 
humilitie) that in the last daye, when 
be shall come againe in hys glorious 
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THE COLLECTS EpIS-
TLES AND GOSPELS TO BE VSED' 

+ 

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. 

~ Note that the Collect appointed for 
every Sunday; or for any Holy-day tll&t 
bath a Vigil or Eve sha.Il be 8&1d at tha 
evening Service Dext before. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 

The Collect. 
Almighty God, give vs grace that 

we may cast away the works of 
darkness, and put vpon vs the armour 
of light now in the time of tbis mortall 
life (in which thy son lesus 
Christ came to visite vs in great 
humility) : that in tbe last day, when 
he shaH come againe in his glorious 
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SoURCKS 

C[ Leotlo opl.otolo boati poull .~li : ad 
romODoL [xliI. D 

FR8tres. Scientes quia hora est iam 
nos de somno surgere. Nunc autem 
propior est nostra sal us : quam cum 
credidimus. Nox precessit: dies autem 
appropinquauit. Abijciamusergo opera 
tenebrarum, et induamur arma lucis : 
sic vt in die honeste ambulemus. Non 
in commessationibus et ebrietatibus : 
non in cubilibus et impudicitijs, non 
In contentione et emulatione. Sed 
Induimini : dominum iesum xfim. 

EuangeJium. 
Secundum motbeum. [xxi. 

11< iIIo tempore. Cum appropin
qUlISSet iesus hierosolymis et ven isset 
bethphage ad montem oliueti: tuoc 
misit duo. discipulos dicen. eis. Ite 
in cnstellum quod contra vos est : et 
.tatim inueoiotis asioam nlligntam et 
pullum cum 00. Soluito et adducite 
michi. Et si quis vobi. aliquid dixerit, 
dicite quin dominus his opus b.bet : 
et confestim dimittet eos. Hoc nutem 
totum factum est : vt adimpJeretur 
quod dictum est por propbctam dicoo_ 
tern. Dicite lilie sion. Ecce rex tuus 
venit tibl mnnsuetus: BedeoB Buper 
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maiestie, to iudge both the quicke and 
the dead : we maye ryse to the Iyfe 
immortall, through him, who liueth 
and reigneth with thee and the holy 
gost, nowe and euer. Amen. 

Th. Epistle, 
[Roma. xiii. 

Owe nothing to any man but this, 
that ye loue one another. For be that 
loueth another, fulfilleth the Jawe. 
For these commaundementes : Thou 
shalt not commit adultrye : Thou 
shalt not kyll : Thou shalt not steale ; 
Thou sbalt beare no false witnes : 
Thou sbalt not lust ; and so forth (if 
~b,:re be any other commaundement) 
!t IS all comprehended in this say. 
109 : namely, loue thy neigh. 
bar as tby selfe. Loue hurteth 
not his neighbor : tberfore is loue 
tbe fulfillyng of the lawe. Tbis also 
we knowe the season, how that i t i~ 
time that we should nowe awake out 
of slepe, for nowe is oure saluacion 
nerer, then when we beleued. The 
night is passed, the day is come nye : 
let vs therEore cast away the dedes 
of darkenes, and let vs put On the 
armoure of light. Let vs walke 
honestly, ~s it were in the day light : 
not ID eatl.ng and drinking, neither in 
chambounng and wantonnes neither 
in stryfe and enuyin~ : but put ye on 
tbe Lorde Iesus Chnste. And make 
not prouision for the fleshe, to fulfill 
tbe lustes of it. 

Th. Gospell. 
[ Mat. xxi. 

ANd wheo they drewe nigh to Ieru. 
salem, & were come to Bethphage 
vnto Mount Oliuete, then sent Iesus 
two. disciples, saying vnto them: 
Go.mto the towne that Iyeth ouer 
agamst you, and anone ye shall 
fynde an Asse bound, and a Colte with 
her; looce them and bryng them vnto 
me. And yfanymanne saye ought vnto 
you, saye ye, the Lord hath neede of 
them : and straight waye he wylllette 
them goe. All this was done that it 
myght bee fulfilled, wbiche was spoken 
by the Prophete, saying; Tell ye the 
daughter of Sion. behoIde, thy kyng 
cummeth vnto thee meeke, syltyng 
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maiestie, to iudge bathe the quicke and 
the dead ; we may ryse to the life 
immortal, through him, who Iyueth 
and reygneth with thee and the holy 
ghost, nowe aDd euer. Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. xiij 

Owe nothing to any man but thys, 
tbat ye loue one another. For he that 
Ioueth another, fulfylleth the la we. 
For these commaundementes : Thou 
shalt not commit adulterye : Thou 
shalte not kyll ; Thou shalte not steale : 
Thou shalte beare no false witnesse ; 
Thou shalt frot lust : and so forth (yf 
there be any other commaundemente) 
it is all comprehended in thys say-
inge; namely, Ioue tby neygh-
bour as thy self. Loue hurteth 
not hys neyghbour : therefore is loue 
the (ulfyllinge o( the Iawe. Thys also, 
we know tbe season, how that it is 
tyme that we shoulde now awake out 
of slepe, for DOW is oure saIuacion 
nerer, then when we beleued. The 
night is passed, the day is come nye : 
lette vs therefore cast awaye the dedes 
o( darkenes, and Iette vs put on the 
armoure of Iyght. Let vs walke 
honestly, as it were in the daye Iyght : 
not in eatinge and drinkinge,neyther io 
chambouringe & wan tonnes, oether 
in stryfe and enuying ; but put ye on 
the Lord Iesus Christ. And make 
not prouision for the fleshe, to fulfyl 
the lustes of it. 

c[ Tb. Gospell. 
[ Mat. ul 

ANd whe they drew nygh to Ieru
sale, and were come to Bethphage 
vnto mout Oliuete, then sent Iesus 
two of his disciples, saying vnto the: 
Go into the town that Iyeth ouer 
against you, and anon you shal 
fynd an Asse baud, & a Colte wyth 
her; looce them & bring them vnto 
me. And yf any man say ought vnto 
you, say ye, the Lord hath neede of 
them; & strayght waye he wyl let 
them go. AI this was done that it 
might be fulfylled, which was spoken 
by the Prophete, saying: Tell ye the 
daughter of Sion : behoJde, thy kyng 
commeth vnto thee me eke, syuinge 
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Majesty; to iudge both the quicke and 
the dead, we may rise to tbe life 
immortall, through him who livetb 
and reigneth with thee and the holy 
Ghost now and ever. Amen. 
8'1[ ThIa Collect la to be repeat.>4 every 

4&y with the other Collect. to Ad ... nt, 
..... tU Cbrlatmaa E .... 

Tb. Epistle. 
[Rom. '3: 'B. 

Owe no maD any thing, but 
to love one another: for he that 

Ioveth aoother hath fulfilled the law. 
For this, tbou 
sbalt not committ Adultery, thou 
shalt not kill, thou shalt not steale, 
Thou shalt not beare false witness, 
thou shalt not covet: And if 
there be any other Commandement, 
it is briefly comprehended in tbis Saye
iog, namely Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thy selfe. Love worketh no 
ill to his neighbour, therefore love is 
the fulfilling of the law. And that, 
knowing the time, that now it is high 
time to awake out 
of sleepe : for now is our Salvacon 
nearer then when we beleeved. The 
night is far spent, the day is at hand: 
let vs therefore cast off the works 
of darkness, and let vs put on tbe 
Armour of light. let vs walke 
honestly, as in the day, 
not in rioting, and drunkenness, not in 
chambering and wantonness, not 
in strife and envyeing. nut put ye on 
the Lord I esus Christ, and make 
not provision for the Flesh, to fulfill 
the lusts thereof. 

Tb. Gospell. 
[8: Mnttb: 21. 'L 

When they drew nigh vnto Ieru· 
salem, and were come to Bethphage, 
vntothemountofOlives, then sent Iesus 
two disciples, sayeing vnto them, 
Go into the Village over 
against you, and straight way ye shall 
find an Ass tied, and a Colt with 
her; loose them and bring them vnto 
me. And if any man say ought voto 
you, ye shall say the Lord hath need of 
them; and straightway he will send 
them. All this was done, that it 
might be fulfilled, which was spoken 
by the Prophet, sayeing. Tell ye the 
daughter of Si on, Behold, thy King 
cometh vnto thee. meek and silting 
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asinam et pullum filium aubiugalia. 
EUlltes autem discipuli: fecerunt sicut 
precepit illis iesus. Et adtluxcrunt 
asinam et pullum: et imposuerunt 
au per eos vestimenta SUIl, et eum 
desu per sedere fecerunt. Plurima 
autem turba : atr:lUerunt vestimcnta 
sun in via. AIij autem cedeb'lOt ramos 
de nrboribus: et sternebnllt in vino 
Turbe autem que precedebnut et que 
aequeblUltur clamabant dicentea. 
Osanua /ilio dauid: benedictua qui 
venit in nomine domini. 

( Dominica _unda aduentDL 
Ad mi .... ID. Officium. 

[Eu. ><xx 30: Pa. ixxix (!xxx) la] 

OraUo. 
[Excitn domille cordn noatra nd pre

pnrnlldlL< vnigeuiti tui viaa : vt per ciua 
adllclltulII »lIritir.atis tibi mClltibua 
.eruiro mereamur. Qui tecum viuit 
et reg. (Gel. ii 8i») 
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vpon an Asse and a colte, the foaie 
of the Asse vsed to the yoke. The 
disciples wente and did as iesns com
maunded them, and brought the Assc 
and the colte, and put on them theyr 
clothes, and set him theron. And 
many of the people spred tbeyr 
garmentes in the way. Othcr cut 
downe braiiches from the trees and 
strawcd them in the waye. Mor~ouer 
the people that wente before, and they 
that came after cryed, saying: 
Hosanna. to the sonne of Dauid: 
Blessed IS he that cummeth in the 
n!lffie of the Lorde : Hosanna in the 
highest. And when he was come to 
lel1:'salem, all t.he citi<;.,.was moued, 
saymg: who IS this'P' And the 
people sayde: this is lesus the Pro
phete of N azaret~ a citie of Galile. 
And lesus went IOtO the temple of 
God, and cast out all them that solde 
and bought in the temple, and ouer
threwe the tables of the money 
chaungers, and the seates of them 
that sold~ do.ues, and sayd vnto 
them: It IS wntten : My house shal. 
be called t~e house of prayer, but ye 
haue made It a denne of theues. 

THE SECONDE SONDAY. 

[Ad dominG cum tribularer. psal cxx 
WHen I was in troublc, I c~lleci 

vpon the Lord: and he heard me 
Deli~er my soule, 0 Lord, from 

Iymg hppes : and from a deceiptfull 
tongue. 

What rewarde shalbe geuen vnto 
thee, thou false tongue? euen might ye 
& sharpe arrowes, with hote bumyng 
coales. 

Woe !s me that I am constrained to 
dwell with Mesech : and to haue myne 
hab,taclOn among the tentes of Cedar 

My soule hath long dwelte among 
them, that bee enemies vnto peace. 

I labour for peace, but when I 
speake vnto them therof : they make 
them to battayle. 

Glory be to the father. &c 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

Tbe COllect. 
BLessed L.orde, whiche haste caused 

all holy ~cnptures to be written for 
!lur learmng ; graiit vs that we maye 
IOsuchewy~e hearethem, reade,marke, 
learne,and mwardlyd igeste them: that 
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vpon an Asse and a coite, the foale 
of the Asse vsed to the yoke. The 
disciples went & did as lesus corn
maunded them, and brought the Asse 
and the colte, and put on them theyr 
clothes, and set him thereon. And 
many of the people spred theyr 
garmentes in the waye. Other cut 
down braunches from the trees, and 
strawed them in the way. Moreouer 
the people that went before, and, they 
that came after cryed, saYlnge: 
Hosanna to the sone of Dauid : 
Blessed is he that cometh in tbe 
name of the Lord: Hosanna in the 
highest. And whe he was come to 
lerusal/! all the citie was moued, 
saying:' who is this? And the 
people said : this is lesus the Pro
phete of Nazareth, a citie of Galile. 
And lesus went into the Teple of 
God & cast out all them that solde 
and' bought in the temple, & ouer
threw the tables of the money 
chaungers, and the seates of them 
that soIde doues : and sayde vnto 
them: It is wrytten : My house shal
be called the house of prayer, but ye 
haue made it a denne of theues. 

THE SECOND SUNDAI£ IN ADUENT8. 

4I Tbe Collecte. 
BLessed Lorde, which haste caused 

all holy scriptures to be wrytten for 
our learning : graunt vS that we maye 
in suchewyse heare them, rcade, markc, 
leamc, and inwardly digeste the: that 
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vpon an Ass, and a Colt the foal 
of an Ass. And the 
disciples went, and did as lesus com
manded them, and brought, the Ass, 
and the Colt, and put on them their 
Clothes, and they set him thereon. And 
a very great multitude spread their 
Garments in the way, others cut 
down branches from the Trees and 
strawed them in the way. And the 
multitudes that went before, and 
that followed, cried, sayeing, 
Hosanna to the son of David: 
blcssed is he that coiiieth in the 
name of the Lord, Hosanna in the 
highest. And when he was come into 
lerusalem, all the City was moved, 
saying, who is this? And the 
multitude sayd, This is lesus the pro
phet of Nazareth of Galilee. 
And lesus went into the Temple of 
God ; and cast out all them that sold 
and bought in the Temple, and over
threw the tables of the mony
changers, and the seats of them 
that sold doves. And sayd vnto 
them, Jt is written, my house shall 
be called, the house of prayer, but ye 
have made it a Den of the eves. 

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ADYENT. 

The Collect. 
Blessed Lord, who· hast caused 

all holy Scriptures to he written for 
our learning: Grant that we may 
in such wise hear them, read, marke, 
learne, and inwardly digest them, that 
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Leetio 'pi.tol. beat! pluH apootoll : ad 
romanOl. [xv. c 
FMtre.. Quecunque scripta sunt: 

ad no.tram doctrinam scripta sunt. 
Vt per patientiam et consolationem 
scripturarum: spem habeamus. Deus 
autem patientie & solatij det vobis 
id ipsum sapere inalterutrum secundum 
iesum xpm : Tt vnanimes vno ore 
honorificetis deum & patrem domini 
nostri ieau xpi. Propter quod sus
cipite inuicem : sicut et xjis suscepit 
vos in honorem dei. Dico enim xjim 
iesum ministrum fuisse circuncisionis 
propter veritatem dei: ad confirmandas 
promissiones patrum. Gentes autem 
super misericordia honorare deum: 
sicut scriptum est. Propterea con
&tebor tibi in gentibu. domine : et 
nomini tuo cantabo. Et iterum dicit. 
Letamini gentes: cum plebe eius. Et 
iterum. Laudate omnes gentes domi
num: et magnificate eum omnes populi. 
Et rursum .. aias ait. Erit radix 
iesse, et qui exurget regere gentes : 
in eum gentes sperabunt. Deus autem 
spei repleat vos omni gaudio et pace in 
credendo: vt abundetis in ape, et 
virtute spirituas"ncti. 

EU4ngolium. 
Seoundum lucam. [XXI • • 

IN iIIo tempore. Dixit lesus dia-
cipulis suis. Erunt signn in sole, et 
luna, et stellis: & in terris pressura 
gentium pre confusiono sonitus maria 
et fiuctuum. AreBcentibus hominibus 
pre t imore et expectatione : que super
ueniont vniuerso orhi. Nam virtutes 
cclorum mouchuntur : et tunc vide
buut filium hominis venientem in nube, 
cum potcstatc magna et maieBtate. 
Hi. autem fieri incipientibuR : rcspicite 
et leuate capita vestra, quoniam appro-
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by pacience and coumforte of thy holy 
worde, we maye embrace and euer 
holde fast the blessed hope of euer
lastyng Iyfe, whiche thou haste geuen 
vs in our sauiour lesus Christe. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Roma xv. 

WHatsoeuer thynges are written 
afore lyme, they are written for oure 
learnyng, that we through pacience 
and comfort of the scriptures, myght 
haue hope. The God of pacience 
and consolacion, graiit you to be Iyke 
mynded one towardes an other, after 
the ensaumple of Christe Iesu : that ye 
all agreeyng together, may with one 
mouth prayse God the father of our 
Lord lesus Christe : wherfore rece"ue 
ye one an other as Christe receyued 
vs, to the prayse of God. And this I 
saye, that lesus Christe was a minister 
of the circumcision for the trueth of 
God, to confirme the promisses made 
vnto the fathers: and that the 
Gentiles might prayse God for his 
mercy, as it is written . For this 
cause I will prayse thee among the 
Gentiles, and syng vnto thy name. 
And agayne he sayeth: reioyce ye 
Gentiles with his people. And againe: 
prayse the Lorde all ye Gentiles, and 
laudehymallyenacyons together. And 
againe Esai sayth : there shalbe the 
roote of lesse, and he that shall ryse 
to reigne ouer the Gentiles : in hym 
shal the Gentiles trust. The 
God of hope fyll you with al ioy, 
and peace III beleuyng, that ye maye 
be riche in hope, through the power 
of the holy gost. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. xxi. 

THere shall be signes in the 
Sunne and in the Moonc, and in the 
starres : and in the earth the people 
shalbe at their wittes ende, through 
despayre. The sea and the water shall 
roare, and mennes heartes shall fayle 
them for feare, and for lookyng after 
those thinges whiche shall come on 
the earth. For the powers of heauen 
shall moue. And then shall they see 
the sonne of man come in a cloud 
with power and great glory. Whe~ 
these thynges begynne to come to 
passe, then looke vp, and Iyfte vp 
youre heades, for your redempcion 
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by pacience and comforte of thy holy 
woorde, we may embrace and euer 
holde faste the blessed hope of euer
lasting Iyfe, whych thou haste geuen 
vs in oure sauioure Iesus Christe. 

€ The Epistle. 
[Rom. xv 

WHatsoeuer thynges. are wrytte 
afore time, they are written for our 
learning, that we through pacience 
and comfort of the scriptures, myght 
haue hope. The God of pacience 
and consolation, graunte you to be Iyke 
mynded one towardes another, after 
the ensample of Cbriste lesu : that ye 
all agreeyng together, may wyth one 
mouth prayse God the father of our 
Lorde lesu Christe: wherefore receaue 
ye one another as Christ receaued 
vs, to the prayse of God. And this I 
saye: that Iesus Christe was a minister 
of the circumcision for the trueth of 
god, to c6firme the promisses made 
vnto the fathers: and that the 
Gentyles myghte prayse God, for hys 
mercye, as It is wrytten: For thys 
cause I wyll prayse thee amonge the 
Gentyles, and synge vnto thy name. 
And agayne he sayeth : reioyce ye 
Gentyles with his people. And again : 
praise the lord al ye Getiles and 
laude him all ye nations together. And 
agayne, Esai sayth : there shalbe the 
roote of lesse, and he that shal ryse 
to reygne ouer the Gentiles, in hym 
shall the Gentyles trust. The 
God of hope fyll you wyth all ioye, 
and peace in beleuing, that ye may 
be ryche in hope, through the power 
of the holy ghoste. 

Cl The Gospell . 
[ Luke. xxi 

THere shalbe signes in the 
Sunne & in the Moone, & in the 
starres : & in the earth the people 
shalbe at their wittes end, through 
despayre. The sea & the water shal 
roare, and mens heartes shal faile 
the for feare, and for loking after 
those thinges whych shal come on 
the earth. For the powers of heaue 
shal moue. And the shall they see 
the sonne of ma come in a c1oude, 
wyth power & great glory. When 
these thinges begyn to come to 
passe, then loke vp, and Iyft vp 
your heades, for your redemption 
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by patience and comfort of thy holy 
word, we may embrace, and ever 
hold fast the blessed hope of ever
lasting life, wbich thou hast given 
vs in our Saviour lesusChrist. tbAmen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Rom. 15. 'i. 

Whatsoever things were written 
aforetime, were written for our 
learning, that we througb patience 
and comfort of tbe Scriptures migbt 
have hope. Now the God of patience, 
and consolation grant you to be like 
minded one towards another, accord
ing to Christ Iesus: That ye may 
with one minde, and one mouth 
glorifie God, even the Father of our 
Lord I esus Christ. Wherefore receive 
ye one another, as Christ also received 
vs, to the glory of God. Now I 
say that Iesus Christ was a minister 
of the Circumcision, for the truth of 
God, to confirm tbe promises made 
vnto the Fathers, and that the 
Gentiles mij:ht glorifie God for his 
mercy as It is written, For this 
cause I will confess to thee among the 
Gentiles, and sing vnto thy name. 
And againe he sayth, Reioyce ye 
Gentiles with his people. And againe, 
Prayse the Lord all ye Gentiles, and 
laud him all ye people. And 
againe Esaias saith, there shall be a 
root of lesse, and he that shall rise 
to reigne over the Gentiles, in him 
shall the Gentiles trust. Now the 
God of bope fill you with all ioy 
and peace in believing, that ye may 
abound in hope, through the power 
of the holy Ghost. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[8: Luke. 21. '25 

And tbere shall be signes in the 
Sunne, and in the Moon, and in the 
starrs; and vpon the earth distress 
of Nations, with 
perplexity, the Sea, and the Waves 
roaring, mens hearts fayling 
them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which are COmIng on 
the earth : for the powers of heaven 
shall be shaken, and then shall they 
see the son of man coming in a Cloud 
with power and great glory. And when 
these things begin to come to 
pass, then looke vp, and lift vp 
your heads, for your redemption 
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pinquat redemptio vestra. Et dixit 
illis similitudillem. \'idete ficulneam 
& omnes .rbores. Cum producunt 
iam ex se fructum : sejlis quoniam 
prope est e,w. Ita et vos cum 
videritis hec fiori : Icitote quooiam 
prope est regnum dei. Amen dico 
vobis : quia non preteribit generatio 
hec donee omnia fiant. Celum et terra 
transibunt : verba Butem mea non 
transibunl 

Cl Dominica.Uj. aduentUl domlDl. 
Ad missam. Officium. 

[Phi!. iv. 4-6: 7] 

Orallo. 
Avrem tuam quesumua domine pre

oibua nostria lIeeomoda : et mentia 
noatro teoebrll8, gratia tue visitationia 
illuatra. Qui vluil. (Greg. 136) 
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draweth nye. And he shewed tbem 
a similytude : beholde the figtree, & 
all other trees, when they shoote 
furth theyr buddes, ye see and knowe of 
your owne selues that summer is then 
nye at hand. So likewise ye also 
(whe ye se these thinges come to 
passe) be sure, that the kingdom of 
God is nye. Verely I say vnto 
you: this generacion shall not passe, 
till all be fulfilled. Heauen and earth 
shall passe : but my wordes shall not 
passe. 

Cl THE THIRDE SONDAY. 
[Cum inuocarem. psaJ. Hii. 

HEare me when I call, 0 God of 
my righteousnes : thou hast set m. 
at libertie whc I was in trouble; 
haue mercy vpon me, and herken vnto 
my prayer. 

o ye sonnes of men, howe long 
will ye blaspheme my ne honour: and 
haue such pleasure in vanitie, and 
seke after leasyng? 

Knowe this also, that the Lorde hath 
chosen to himselfe the manne that is 
godly: when I call vpon the Lorde, he 
will heare me. 

Stande in awe and sinne not : 
common with your owne heart, and in 
your chamber, and be still. 

Offre the sacrifice of righteousnes : 
and put your trust in the Lorde. 

There bee many that will saye : who 
will shewe vs any good? 

Lorde Iifte thou vp the Iyght of thy 
countenaunce vpon vs. 

Thou haste put gladnes in myne 
hearte : sence the tyme that theyr 
come and wyne (and oyle) increased. 

I will laye me downe in peace and 
take my rest : for it is thou Lord. 
onely, that makest me to dwell in 
safetie. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

Tbe Collect. 
Lorde, we beseche thee, geue eare 

to our prayers, and by thy gracious 
visitacion Iyghten the darken esse of 
our hearte, by our Lorde lesus Christe. 

IN ADVENT 
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draweth nye. And he shewed them 
a similitude : beholde the figtree, & 
all other trees : whc they shoote 
furth their buddes, ye see & knowe of 
your owne selues that sommer is the 
me _at hand. So likewyse ye also 
(whe ye see these thynges come to 
passe) be sure that the kingd6 of 
God is nye. Verely I say vnto 
you : thiS generaci6 shal not passe 
tyl al be fulfilled. Heauen and earth 
shal passe : but my wordes shall not 
passe. 

THE THIRDE SUNDAI&. 

The CollecL 
Lord, we beseche thee, geue eare 

t? .our~ prayers, and by thi gracious 
vlSltaClOn, lighte the darkenesse of 
oure heart, by our Lord lesus Christ. 

o 
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draweth nigh. And he spake to them 
a parable. Behold the Figtree and 
all the trees when they now ;hoot 
forth, ye see and know of 
your o\\'n selves that Summer is now 
nigh at hand. So like~ise ye, 
when ye see these things come to 
pass, know ye that the kingdome of 
God is nigh at hand. Verely I say vnto 
y.ou, this generation shall not pass away 
till all be fulhlled ; heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my words shall not 
pass away. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY 'Df ADVEIf'r. 

The Collect. 
o Lord lesu Christ, who at thy first 

coming didst send tby messenger to 
prepare thy way before thee: grant 
tha.t the ministers and Stewards of 
thy mysteries ma.y likewise so pre
pare and make ready thy way by 
turning the hearts of the disobedient 
to the wisdome of the iust, that at 
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Ad c.rinthi.s. [i. iiii. A 

FR4tres. Sic nos existimet homo vt 
ministros xjii : et dispeusatores minis
teriorum dei. Hic iam queritur iuter 
dispensatores : ,ot fidelis quis iuueni
atur. i\lichi autem pro minimo est vt 
a "obis iudicer, aut ab humano die: 
sed neque meipsum iudico. Nichil 
enim michi conscius sum : sed non 
in hoc iustificatus sum. Qui autem 
iudicat me: dominus est. ltaque nolite 
ante tempus iudicare : quo"dusque 
veniat dominus, qui &, iIJuminnbit ab
scondita tcnebrarum, et manifestnbit 
"onsilia cordium. Et tunc laus erit 
vnicuique n deo. 

Secundum !Iatheum. [xi. .t. 

IN ilIo tempore. Cum audisset 
iohannes in vinculis opera christi: 
mittens duos de discipulis suis, nit illi. 
Tu es qui venturus es : nll alium 
expectamus? Et respondens iesus : 
"it illis. Euntes renunciate iohanni 
que audistis et vidistis. Ccci vident : 
daudi ambulant : leprosi muudantur 
Surdi audiunt : mortui resurgunt 
plluperes euaugelizautur. Et be,tus 
est : qui non fuorit scandaliz.tus in 
moo IIlis lIutem abeunti!.us : copit 
iesus dicero ad turbns do iohanue. 
Quid existis in desertum videre? 
Arundinem vellto ngitntum? Sed 
'luid exi.tis videre? Hominem molJibus 
vestitum? Ecce 'Iui mollibus vesti
IIntur : in domibuB l"cgum sunt. Sed 
'luid existis "idero? Prophetnm ? 
Eti,m dieo vol,is : ct plusqunm pro
I'hetam. Hie est enim do '1'IOscril'tum 
est. Eeee ogo mitto (lugelum meum 
nute faciem tuum: 'Iui preparnbit "inm 
tun," nntc to. 
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The Epistle. 
[I . Cor. iiii. 

LEt a man this wise esteme vs, euen 
as the ministers of Christe, and 
stewardes of the secretes of God. 
Furthermore, it is required of the 
stewardes, that a man be found 
faith full : with me it is but a very 
smal thing that I should be iudged of 
you, either of mans iudgemente: no I 
iudge not myne owne selfe, for I knowe 
nought by my selfe, yet am I not 
therby iustifyed. It is the Lorde that 
iudgeth me. Therfore iudge no
thing before the time, vntill the Lorde 
come, which will lighten thinges 
that are hidde in darkenesse, and 
open the counsayles of the 
heartes, and then shall euery man 
haue prayse of God. 

TbeGospell. 
[ Malh. xi. 

WHen Ihon beyng in prieson 
hearde the woorkes of Christe he sente 
two of his disciples, and sayed vnto 
hym : Art thou he that shall come? 
or doe we looke for an other? Iesus 
aunswered and sayed vnto them : Goe, 
and shewe Iohn agayne, 
what ye haue hearde and seene. The 
blynd receyue their sight, the lame 
walke, the Lepers are clensed, and the 
deafe heare, the dead are raised vp, 
& the poore receyue the glad tyd. 
inges of the gospell : and happy is he 

that is not offended by 
me. And as they departed, I esus 
began to saye vnto the people Con
cernyng Iohn: What went ye out into 
the wildernes to sec? A reede that i. 
shaken with the winde? or whnt Went 
ye out for to sce? A man clothed in 
softe rayment? behold, they that weare 
softe c1othyng, are in kynges hOllses. 
But what wente ye out for to sce? a 
Prophete? verely I saye vnto you, and 
more then a Prophete. For this is he 
of who me it is written: beholde, I sende 
my messenger before thy face. which 
shall prepare thy waye before thee. 
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« The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. iiii. 

LEt a man this wise e5teme vs, eue 
as the ministers of Christe, and 
stewardes of the secretes of God. 
Furthermore it is required of the 
stewardes, that a ma be founde 
faythfull: wyth me it is but a verye 
small thyng that I should be iudged of 
you, eyther of mans iudgement: no I 
iudge not myne own self, for I know 
nought by my self, yet am I not 
therby iustified. It is the lord that 
iudgeth me. Therefore iudge no
thing before the tyme, .vntyH the Lord 
come which wyH lighten thmges 
that ' are hyd in darkenes, and 
open the counsayles of the 
heartes, and then shal euery man 
haue prayse of God. 

« Tbe Gospel!. . 
[ Math. XI 

WHen Iohn beynge in prieson 
hearde the workes of Christ, he sent 
two of his disciples, and sayd vnto 
him: Art thou he that shal come? 
or doe we loke for another? Iesus 
answered & sayd vnto them: Goe, 
and shew Iohn agayne, 
what ye haue heard & sene. The 
blynd receyue theyr syght, the lame 
walke, the Lepers are c1ensed, & the 
deaf heare, the dead are raysed vp, 
& the poore receyue the glad tyd
inges of the gospel : & happy is he 

that is not offended by 
me. And as they departed, lesus 
began to saye vnto the people ~on
cerning Iohn: What wente ye oute m~o 
the wildernes to sec? A rede that IS 

shaken with the wind? or what went 
ye out for to see? A man clothed in 
softe rayment? beholde, theythatweare 
softe c1othinge, arc in Kynges houses. 
But what went ye oute for to sec? a 
Prophete? verely I saye vnto you, and 
more then a Prophete. For thys is he 
of whom it is wrytten : behold, I sende 
my messenger before thy face, which 
.hal prepare thy waye before thee. 
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thy second coming to iudge the 
world wee may be found an accept
able people in thy sight, who livest 
and reign est with the FatheI and 
the holy spirit ever one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

The I::pistle. 
[I. Cor. 4. 'L 

Let a man soe account of vs, 
as of the ministers of Christ, and 
Stewards of the Mysteries of God. 
Yloreover it is required in 
Stewards, that a man be found 
faithful!. But with me it is a very 
small thing that I should be iudged of 
you or of mans Judgement: yea I 
iudge not my own selfe. For I know 
nothing by my selfe, yet am I not 
hereby iustified; but he that iudgeth 
mee is the Lord. Therefore iudge DO

thing before the time, vntill the Lord 
come, who both will bring to light the 
hidden things of darkness, and will 
make manifest the Counsels of the 
hearts: And then shall every man 
have prayse of God. 

The Gospel!. 
[So M.tlb. 11. '2. 

Now when lohn had heard in 
prisoD, the works of Christ, he sent 
two of his disciples, and sayd VIlto 
him, Art thou he that should come, 
or do we looke for another? Iesus 
answered, and sayd VDto them, Go 
and shew John againe those things, 
which ye do hear and see : The 
blinde receive their sight, and the lame 
walke, the lepers are clensed, and the 
deafe hear, the dead arc ray sed vp, 
and the poor have the Gospell 
preached to them. and blessed is he 
whosoever shall not be offended in 
me. And as they departed, Iesus 
began to say vnto the multitudes con
cerning lohn, \Vhat went ye out into 
the wilderness to sec? A reed 
shaken with the winde? But whnt went 
ye out for to see? A man clothed in 
soft raiment? Behold, they that wear 
soft clothing arc in Kings houses. 
But what went ye out for to sce? A 
Prophet? yea I say vnto you, and 
more then a Prophet. for this is he 
of whom it is written. Behold I send 
my Messenger before thy Face, which 
shall prepare thy way before thee. 
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er Dominica qUa.Tt& a.duentu16 domini. 
Ad milS4m. Officium. 

[Ps. Cl' (cd) 4, 6 : G] 

Omtio. 
~:xcitn quesumus domiue poleutiam 

tunm ot "cui, & mngnB nohis "irtute 
~uccurrc : vt per nuxilium gratie tue 
'1'In,I uostra pecr.ala prcl'ediunt : 

in .. 
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( THE FOURTII SOlWAY. 

:£Vcrba mea auribus. psal. v. 
. POnder my woordes, 0 Lorde : con

sldre my meditacion. 
o harken thou vnto the voyce of my 

callyng, my kyng and my God : for 
vnto thee will I make my prayer. 

My voyce shalt thou heare betymes, 
~ Lorde : early in the mornyng will I 
dlrecte my prayer vnto thee, and will 
looke vp. 

For thou art the God that hath no 
pleasure in wickednes : neyther shall 
any euill dwell with thee. 
. Sucheas be foolyshe shall not stande 
to thy syght : for thou hat est all them 
that worke vanitie. 

Thou shalt destroy them that speake 
leasyng : the Lorde will abhorre both 
the bloud thirsty, and deceyptfull 
manne. 

But as for me, I wyll come into thy 
house, euen ~pon the multitude of thy 
mercye: and In thyfeare wylll wurship 
towarde thy holy temple. 

Leade me, 0 Lorde, in thyryghteous
nesse, because of myne en em yes : 
make thy waye playne. before my (ace. 

For there IS no falthfulnes in his 
mouth : their inwarde partes are very 
wickednes. 

Their throte is an open sepulchre : 
they flatter with their tongue. 

Destroy thou them, 0 God, let them 
peryshe throu!:,h theyr owne imagina
Clons : cast them out in the multitude 
of their vngodlines, (or they haue 
rebelled against thee. 

And let all them that put their trust 
in thee reioyce : they shal euer be 
geuing of thakes because thou de
{endest them, they that loue thy name 
shalbe ioyfull in thee. 

For thou Lorde wylt geue thy bless
ing vnto the ryghteous : and with thy 
fauorable kyndnes wylt thou de(ende 
him, as with a shielde. 

Glory be to the father.&c. 
As it was in the beginning, is no we 

and euer.&c. ' 
The Collcct. 

Lorde rayse vp (we pray thee) thy 
power, and come among vs, and with 
great might Succor vs, that where as 
through our synnes and wickednes we 
be sore lette and hyndred. 

thy 
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THE FOURTH SUNDAI E. 

Cl The Collect. 
LOrd raise vp (we pray thee) thy 

power, & come among vs, & with 
greate might succor vs: that where as 
(through our sinnes and wickednes) we 
be sore let & hind red : 

thy 
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The Collect. 
o Lord, rayse vp (we pray thee) thy 

power, and come among vs, and with 
great might SUCcour vs; that whereas 
through our sins. and wickedness, we 
are sore let and hindred in running 
the ra.ce that is set before vs; thy 
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dulgeutia tue propitintionis 

aeeeleret. 
Qui vi. (Gel. ii 80) 

Of 

Lectio epistole Le:tti pauli apostoli B.~l .. 
• J!hiliPPCU5.CS.. [1111. A. 

hmtres. tiaudete III donlluo sem-
per: iterum dieo goudete. Modestia 
ve~trn: Iluta sit omnibus hominibus. 
Dominus prope est. Nichil soliciti 
sitis: sed in omlli oratioue et ob· 
sec ratione cum gratiarum actione, 
petitiones ,"estre iuuotesC3ut apud 
deum. Et pax dei que exuperat 
omuem sensum: custodiat corda 
"estra, et inteJIigentias '·estras. 
In christo iesu, domino nostro. 

Secundum iohaDnem. 
[I. A 

lu illo tempore "tiserunt iudei ab 
hierosolymi. sacerdotes et leuitas ad 
iol13lmem : \'t interrogareut eunt Tu 
'I"is es? Et confessus c.t: et non 
negauiL Et confess us est: quia 110n 

sum ego xps. Et interrogauerunt eum. 
Qllid ergo? Heli.s cs tu? Et dixit. 
1\"ou sum. Propheta es tu? Et re
spulldiL ~ou. Dixe~unt ergo ei. 
Qllis es, \' t responsum demus his qui 
mi;eruut IIC1S? Quid dieis de teipso? 
Ait. ~;go , ' OX clamantis in deserto, 
dirigite viaIU domini : sicut dicit esaias 
propheta. Et 'I"i missi fuerant : eraut 
ex phariseis. Et interrogauerunt eum : 
& di.eruut ei. Quid ergo bapti, ... si 
tll 11011 es xl~, uCflue helias: lIeflue 
propheta? Hespondit eis iohauues: 
dicflls. Ego lmptizo ill 3(lun: medius 
llutCIJI vestrum titctit, cJuem vos uescitis. 
Ipse est Ilu; post me \'ellturus est, Ilui 
aute fill.' f:.ctus est, cuius ego lion sum 
dig-lIus \'t suJumn eius corrigiom calcin
mcnti. fIcc ill bothania facta suut 
trnu. iordonem: \' ui er~t ioh.nues 
'1llptizans. 
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bountifull grace ~nd mercy, through 
the satisfaccion of thy son ne oure 
Lorde, may spedely del)"uer 
vs: to whome with thee, and the holy 
goste be honor and glory worlde with
out ende. 

The Epistle. 
[Philip. iiii. 

REioyce in the Lorde alwaye and 
againe I say, reioyce. Let your; soft
nes bee knowen vnto all men : the 
Lord is euen at hande. Be care full 
for nothing : but in all prayer 
and supphcaclOn let your peticions be 
mamfest vnto God, with geuing of 
thankes. And the peace of God 
(whiche passeth all vnderstandyng) 

kepe your heartes and myndes 
through Christe Iesu. ' 

The Gospell. 
[ Ihon. i. 

THis is the recorde of I hon : when 
the lewes sente priestes and Leuites 
from Ierusalem, to aske h)"m : what 
art thou? And he confessed and 
denyed not! and sayed playnly: I am 
not Chrlste. And they asked him: 
what then? art thou Helyas? and he 
sayeth : I am not. Art thou that 
Prophete? & he aunswered, no. 
Then sayed they vnto him: wbat art 
thou, that we maye geue an aunswere 
vnto them that sent vs? what sayest 
thou of thy selfe? he sayed : I am the 
voyce of a cryer in the wildernesse: 
make straight the waye of the Lord, as 
sa>:d the Prophete Esay. And they 
whIch were sent were of the Phariseis: 
a!,d they asked him, and sayed vnta 
hIm: why baptlsest thou then, if thou 
be not Christe, nor H elias, neyther 
that Prophete? lohn aunswered them 
saying : I baptise with water, but ther~ 
standeth one alllong you, whome )'e 
knowe not : he it is whiche though he 
came after me, was before me, whose 
shooe latch et I am not worth)· to 
vnlooce . These thinges were done at 
Bethabara beyond lordan, where lohn 
did baptise. 
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bountyful grace & mercy, (through 
the satisfaction of thy sonne our 
Lord,) may spedely delyuer 
vs: to whom wyth thee, & the holye 
~host, be honour and glory world wyth· 
out en de. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Phil. iiii. 

REioyce in the Lord alway, & 
agayne I say, reioice. Let your softe
nes be knowc vnto al men: the 
Lord is euen at hand. Be careful 
for nothing : but in al prayer 
and supplication, let youre peticions be 
manifeste vnto God, wyth geuinge of 
thankes. And the peace of god 
(whych passeth all vnderstanding) 

kepe your heartes & myndes, 
through Christ lesu. 

Cl The Gospell. 
[ John. i . 

THis is the record of Iohn: whe 
the Iewes sent priestes & Leuites 
fro Ierusalem, to aske him: what 
art thou? and he confessed and 
denied not, and sayde playnely: I am 
not Christ. And they asked him: 
what then? art thou Heli~s? & he 
sayeth: I am not. Art thou the 
prophete? and he answered, no. 
Then saide they vnto hym : what arte 
thou, that wc maye geue an answere 
vnto them that sent vs? what sayest 
thou of thy selfe? he sayd: I am the 
voyce of a cryer in the wildernesse : 
make strayght thewa)"e of the Lorde,as 
sayde the Prophete Esai. And . th~y 
which were sente were of the Pharlsels : 
and they asked him, and sayd vnto 
him: why baptisest thou then, yf thou 
be not Christ, nor Helias, nether 
that Prophete? lohn answered the, 
sayinge : I baptise with water, but there 
standeth one among you, who ye 
knowe not: he it is whiche though he 
came after me, was before me, whose 
shoe lachet I am not worthye to 
vnlooce. These thyngeswercdoone at 
Bethabara beyonde Iordan, where lohn 
dyd baptyse. 
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bountifull grace and mercy may 
speedily help and deliver us, through 
the satisfaction of thy Son, our Lord ' 

to whom with thee and tbe boly 
Ghost be honour and glory world with
out end. IbAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[Pbil· 4. ~ 

Reioyce in the Lord alway, and 
againe I say reioyce. Let your moder
ation be known vnto all men. The 
Lord is at hand. be carefull 
fornothing: but ineverythingbyprayer 
and supplication, witb thanksgiving, 
let your requests be made known 
vnto God. And the peace of God 
which passeth all vnderstanding 
shall keep your hearts and minds 
th roug h Christ I esus. 

Tbe GospeU. 
[So Jobn. i. '19. 

This is the record of Iohn, when 
the J ewes sent Priests and Levites 
from lerusalem to aske him, Who 
art thou? And he confessed, and 
denyed not: but confessed, I am 
not the Christ. And they asked him 
what then? Art thou Elias? And h~ 
sa yth, I am not. Art thou that 
Prophet? And he answerd no. 
Then sayd they vnto him, V{ho art 
thou, that we may give an Answer 
to them that sent vs? what sayest 
thou of thy selfe? He sayd, I am the 
vorce of one cryeing in the \Vilderness, 
Make straight the way of the Lord, as 
sayed the Prophet Esaills. And they 
which were sent,were of the Pbarisees; 
And the)' asked him aDd sayd vnto 
him, Why baptizest thou then if thou 
be not that Christ, nor Elias, neither 
that Prophet? Jobn answered them 
saying, I baptize with water: but there 
standeth one among you, whom ye 
know not. He it is who coming after 
me, is preferred before me; whose 
shoos latchet I am not worthy to 
vnloose. These things were don in 
Bethabara beyond lordan, where lohn 
was baptizing. 
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In die uatiuitatil domini. 

.s Ad terti.m miUAm. Officium. 
Puer nntus est nobis (&c) 
Ps. Cantate domino cltllticum nUllum: 
quia mirnbilin fecit. 

.$ ID vigilia. nntiuit.D.ti. domini. Or&tio. 
Dt:us qui nos redemptionis nostre 

alluua cxpect.~tione I.tificas : preSIa vt 
vJligenitulI1 tuum (Jucm redemptorcm 
Jeti suscipimus : \'enientem '1I10(IU8 

iudicem sccUI'j vhlcnmus, dominum 
nostrum i.snm xjium filium tuum. Qui 
to. (Gel. ii 84) 

A~ ml .... m in cnlli canLu. 
Ad titum. 

<":lIorissime. Appuruit 
bnluntoris JloBtri olllniLus 

Epiltela. 
(ii. D 

gmtia dei 
h"ominibu8 : 

'549 

« PROPER PSALMES AND LESSONS ON 

CHRISTMAS DAY. 

er AL M,,"yns. 

PsaJ. xix. }TbC first lesson. Esai. ix. 
Psal. xlv. VOlO tbe cnde. . 
Psa1. Ixxxv. The scconde lesson. Mal : I. 

\'nto the ende . 
a: At the fyest Communion. 

[Can talc domino. psal. xcviii .. 
o Syng vnto the Lorde a newe song: 

for he hath done meruaylous thinges. 
. With hiS owne nght hande and with 

hiS holye arme : hath he gotten him
selCe Ihe victorie. 

The Lord declared his saluacion . 
~is righ~eousnes hath he openlyshewed 
an the Sight of the heathen. 

He hath remembred his mercye and 
trueth towarde the house of Israel: 
and all the en des the worlde haue 
seene the saluacion of our God. 

Shewe youre selues ioyfull vnto the 
Lorde, all ye landes : syng, reio\"ce 
and geue thankes. . , 
. Prayse the Lord vpon the Harpe : 

sang to the Harpe with a Psalme of 
thankesgeuing. 

With trumpettes also and shawmes: 
o shewe your selues ioyfull before the 
Lorde the kyng. 

Lette the sea make a noyse, and all 
that therin is : the rounde worlde and 
they that dwell therein. 

Let the fluddes clap theyr handes 
and lette the hilles be ioyfull togethe; 
before the Lorde : for he is come to 
iudge the earth . 

With righteousnes shall he iudge the 
worlde : and the people with equitie. 

Glory be to the father.&c. 
As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 

and euer.&c . 

The Collect. 
God, which makest vs gladde with 

the yerely remembrauncc of the birth 
ofthyonelysonnc I esus Christe : graunt 
that as we·ioyfully receiue him (or Our 
redemer, so we may with sure Con
fidence beholde hym, when he shall 
come to be our iudge, who liueth and 
reigneth.&c. 

The Epistle. 
(Til. ii. 

THe grace of God that bryngeth 
saluacion ,onto all men ne, hat he ap-

CHRISTMAS DAY 21 7 

Tu N£nvrrt' OY OVS LO .... , oa TU BIllTIIIIU 
CHRISnfAS DAI". or COUT, OOiiollLY O£LLZD CHRISTMAS DAY. 
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orudiens 1I0S I't ahllcgnlltcs impietatem 

et seclllaria desideria, sobrio et iuste 

et pie viunmus ill hoc seculo. Expec

tantes beatam spem : & aduentum 

glorie mngni dei et snluatoris nostri 

iesu Xpl. Qui dedit semetipsum pro 

1I0bis : ,·t nos redimeret ab iniquitate, 

et mundaretsibi populum ncceptabilem, 
sectntorem bonorum operum. Hec 
loquere : et exoTtare. In xpo iesu 

domino nostro. 
Etlangelium. 

Secundum Lucam. [11. .. 
l1< ilIo tempore. Exijt edictum a 

cesare augnsto : vt describeretur "ni
uersus orbis. Hec descriptio prima : 
factn est a preside syrie cyriuo. Et 
ibaut omnes \·t profitereutur : singuli 
iD SUllm ciuitatcm. Ascendit nutem & 
ioseph a galilea de ciuitllte naznreth in 
iudeam ciuitntem dauid (que vocatur 
bethleem) eo quod esset de domo et 
f"milill dauid : \·t profiteretur cum 
maria d espon.ata sibi vxore pregnante. 
"~actum est "utem cum essellt ibi, 
impleti .unt dies vt p"reret. Et peperit 
filium suum primogeuitum : & panni. 
eum inuoluit. Et recliURuit eum in 
prcscpio : quia non erat ei locus in 
diuersorio. Et pastores erallt iu re
gione eadem vigilante., et custodientes 
vigilias noctis supra gregem suum. Et 
ecce 311gelus domini stctit iuxta illos : 
et cl"ritas dei circunfulsit ilIos, et 
timuerunt timore magno. Et dixit 
illi. lI11gelus. Nolito timere. Ecce 
enim ollllugelizo vobiti gaudium mug
num 'luoll erit omui populo : quia 
untus est "obis hodie ... Iuator, (Iui 
ost xji_ dominus in ciuitll!e dauid. 
Et hoc vobis tiigll 11 01. ]l1uollioti& in
fantem pUllnis inuolutum : et positum 
ill presopio. Et sllbi!o factn est cum 
al1l:olo lIIultitudo militio celos!i. : 
Iaudalltium dCllm et dicelltium. Gloria 
ill nllh;silllis deo : et in terru pax 
hllmil1ibu" hUllO '·0IuUtnti8. 
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peared, and teacheth vs that we should 
denye vngodlinesse,and worldly lustes, 
and that we shoulde liue sobed\", and 
righteousely, and godly in this present 
worlde, looking ror that blessed hope, 
and appearing of the glory of the great 
God, and of our sauiour lesu Christ, 
which gaue himselfe for vs, to redeme 
vs from all vnrighteousnes, and to 
P?urge vs a peculiare people vnto 
hlmselfe, feruently geuc vn to good 
workes. These thinges speake and 
exhort, and rebuke with all feruentnes 
of commaundyng. See that no manlle 
despise thee. 

The GospeU. 
[Luc. ii. 

ANd it chaunsed in those dayes 
that there went out a commaundemc; 
from Augustus the Emperoure, that 
all the worlde shoulde bee taxed. And 
this taxing was the first, and executed 
wbe Sirenius was lieutenaunt in Siria . 
And euery man went vnto his owr.e 
citie to be taxed. . And loseph also 
ascended from Gahle, out of a citie 
called Nazareth, into lewry, vnto the 
citie of Dauid, which is called Beth
leem, because he was of the house 
and linage of Dauid, to bee taxea 
with ~ary his spoused wyfe, which 
was wIth chylde. And it fortuned 
that whyle they were there, her tyme 
was come that she shoulde be de
liuered. And she brought furth her 
~rst beg~tten sone, and wrapped him 
In swadlmg clothes, & layed him in a 
Maunger, because there was no roume 
for them in the Inne. And there 
were in thesame region shepeheardes 
watchyng and kepyng theyr flocke by 
night. And loe, the Angel of the lord 
stoode hard by them, and the bright. 
nesse of the Lord shone rounde about 
them, and they were soore afrayed . 
And the Angel saied vnto them: 13e 
not afrayde : for behold, I bring you 
tydinges of great ioy that shall Come 
to all people: for vnto you is borne 
this daye, in the citie of Dauid a 
sauiour whiche is Christe the Lorde. 
And take this for a sygne : ye shall 
fynde the childe wrapped in swadlyng 
clothes, and layde in a maunger. And 
straight.way there was with the Angell, 
a multItude of heauenly souldiers 
praysyng God, and saying : Glory t~ 
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.s Ad I.rliam mi ... m. OraOio. 
[Concede fluesumus omnipotena deus 

vt nos "nig-eoiti tui noun per cnrnom 
natiuitas liberet : quos sub peccati iugo 
"etusUl seruitus tenel Per euudem. 
(Cf. Gel. ii 84)] 

Lectlo epi.tol. beati pauli a.,..lolI ad 
H<:breOl. 

[i • • . 
FnRtrea. MuItifarie multisquo modis 

olim ,leus loquens patriuu. in pro-
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God on hye, and peace on the earthe, 
and vnto men a good will. 

er At the seconde Communion. 
[Domine dominus noster. psa1. viii. 

o Lorde our gouernour, howe ex
cellent is thy name in all the worlde : 
thou that haste set thy glorye aboue 
the heauens? 

Out of the mouthe of very babes 
and suckelynges, haste thou ordayncd 
strength, because of thy ne enemies : 
that thou mightest still the enemye 
and the auenger. 

For 1 will considre thy heauens, 
euen the workes of thy fyngers : the 
Moone "nd the starres whiche thou 
haste ordayned. 

What is manne that thou art so 
myndefull of hym: and the sonne of 
man ne, that thou visitest him? 

Thou mad est hym lower then the 
Angels : to croune hym with glory 
and wurship. 

Thou makest hym to haue dominion 
of the workes of thy handes: and thou 
haste put all thynges in subieccion 
vnder his feete . 

All shepe and oxen : yea, and the 
beastes of the fielde. 

The foules of the ayre, and the 
fishes of the sea : and whatsoeuer 
walketh thorowe the pathes of the 
seas. 

o Lorde our gouernoure : howe ex
cellent is thy name in all the world •. 

Glory be to the father.&c. 
As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 

and euer.&c. 
The Collect. 

ALMYGHTIE God, whiche haste 
geuen vs thy only begotten sonne to 
take our nature vpon hinl, and 
this daye to be borne of a pure virgin : 
Graunt that we being regenerate and 
made thy children by "dopcion and 
grace, maye dayly be renued by thy 
holy spirite, through the same our. 
Lorde Iesus Christe, who Iyueth and 
reigneth .&c. 

Tbe Epislle. 

[Hobre. i. 
GOD in tymes paste, druerslye and 

many wayes spake vnto 
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« Tbe Collect. . 
ALmighty God, wh~ch hast 

geue vs thy onely be~otte sonne to 
take our nature vpii him, and . . 
thys daye to be borne of a pure vlrgm: 
Graunte that we beynge regenerate & 
made thy children by adoptiii & 
grace may day lye be renued by thy 
holy ~pirit, through the same our 
lorde lesus Christ, who Iyueth and 
raygneth with . &c. 

Amen. 
« Tbe Epistle. 

[Hebr •. i. 
GOD in tymes past, dyuerslye & 

manye wayes spake vnto 
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Tbe CollceL 
Almighty God, who' hast 

given vs thy only begotten Son to 
take our Nature vpon him, and "as at 
this tyme* to be bomeof a purevirgine: 
grant that we being regenerate, and 
made thy children by Adoption and 
grace, may daily be renewed by thy 
holy spirit, through the same our 
Lord Iesus Christ who liveth and 
reigneth with "'thee and the* same 
spirit ever one God world without 
end. Amen. 

Th. Epistle. 

[Heb. I. 4L 

God who at sundry times, and in 
divers manners spake in time past vnto 
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phetis : lIollissinle diebus isti. locutus 
est 1I0bis in filio. Quem constituit 
heredem miuersorum, per cluenl fecit 
et secula. Qui cum ,it splcudol" glorie 
et figura substautic cius, portansque 
omnia yerbo virtutis sue: purgationem 
peccatorum faciens sedet ad dexteram 
maiest.~ti. in excelsis. TUlIto melior 
nngelis elTectus: quanto dilTerentius 
pre ilIis nomeu heredit.~uit. Cui enim 
dixit aliquando 3ngelorum, filius meus 
e. tu : ego hodie genui te? Et rursum. 
Ego ero illi ill pat rem : & ipse erit 
micbi in filium. Et iterum cum intro
duxit primogellitum in orhem terre: 

dicit. Et adorent cum omnes augeli 
dei. Et ad augelos quidem dicit. 
Qui facit augelos suos spiritus: et 
ministros suos flammam ignis. Ad 
filium autem. Thronus tuus deus in 
seculum seculi: virga equitatis virga 
regni tui. Dilexisti iustitiam et odisti 
iniquitatem: propterea l'nxit te deus 
deus tuus oleo exultationi. pre parti
cipibus tuis. Et tu in principio domine 
terram fundasti: et opera manuum 
tUDrum sunt celi. Ipsi peribunt tu 
autem permanebis : et omnes vt vesti· 
mentum'·eterascent. Etvelutnmictum 
mutabis eos: et mulabuntur. Tu 
autem idem ipse es: et unni tui non 

deficient. 

Cl Inltium Ia.nctl ommgclii locundum 
iohnnncm. [i. A 

I" prillcipio erat verbum: et verbum 
erat apud deum, et deuB ernt verbum. 
Hoc erat in principio apUlI deum. 
Omnia per ipsum facta Runt: et Bine 
ipso factum est nichi!. Quod factum 
~st in ipso vita erat: & vita erat lux 
hominum. Kt lux in tcnebris lucet: 
et tenebre cum non comprehenderunt. 
Fuit homo miss"s n deo : cui nomen 
erllt iohannes. Hic "enit in testimo
ninm vt testimonium perhiberet de 
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the fathers by Prophet.s : but in 
these last dayes, he hath spoken to 
vs by his owne Son ne, whom he hath 
made heyre of all thynges, by whom 
also he made the worlde. Whiche 
(sonne) being the brightnesse of his 
glory, and the very image of his 
substaunce, rUlyng all thinges with 
the woorde of his power, hath by his 
owne person purged our synnes, and 
sytteth on the ryght hande oC the 
maiestie on high: being so 
muche more excellent then the Angels, 
as he hath by inheritannce obtayned a 
more excellent name then they. For 
vnto whiche of the Angels sayed he at 
any time? Thou art mysonne,this daye 
.haue I bego~ten thee. And againe, I 
wyll bee hIS father, and he shall 
be my son ne. And agayne, when 
he bryngeth in the first begotten sonne 
into the worlde, he sayeth : andleneall 
the Angels of God wurship hym. And 
vnto the Angels he sayeth : He maketh 
his Angels spirites, and his minister. 
a flame of fyre. But I'nto the sonne he 
sayeth : thy seate (0 God) shalbe for 
euer and euer. The scepter of 
thy kingdom is a right scepter. 
Thou hast loued righteousnes and 
hated iniquitie: wherforeGod,euen th\' 
God, hath anointed thee with the oyle 
of gladnes aboue thy felowes. And 
thou Lorde in the beginning haste 
layed the foundacion of the earth: 
and the heauens arc the workes of th)' 
handes. They shall perishe, but thou 
endurest : But they all shall waxe olde 
as doeth a garmente, and as a vesture 
shalt thou chaunge them, and thrv 
shall be chaunged. But thou art euen 
thesame, and thy yeares shall not fa)'le 

The Gospelt. 
[ lohn. i. 

IN the beginning was the worde. 
and the worde was with God : and Cod 
was the worde. Thesnme was in 
the beginnyng with God. All thinges 
were made by it, & without it 
was made nothing that was made. 
In it was IXfe, and the Iyfe was the 
light of me, and the li(:ht shineth 
in darkenes, and the darkenes Com
preheded it not. There was sent 
fro God amannewhosename was Ihon. 
Thesame came as a wit lies, to beare 
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the {athers by Prophetes: but in 
these last dayes, he hath spoke to 
vs by hys owne sonne, whom he hath 
made heyre of all thynges, by whom 
also he made the world. Whych 
(son ne) being the br~ghtnes of his 
glorie, & the very Image of hIS 
substaunce, ruling al thinges wytb 
the worde of hys power, hath by hys 
owne person purged our synnes, & 
sytteth. on th~ ryght . had of the 
malestle on hIgh: belllg so 
much more excellent then the Angels, 
as he hath by inheritaunce obtayned a 
more excellent name then they. For 
vnto which of the Angels said he at 
anytyme? Thou art mysonne, this day 
halle I begotten thee. And agayn, I 
wyl be his father, & he shal 
be my son ne. And agayne : when 
he bringeth in the firste begotten sonne 
into the worlde, he sayth: & let al 
the Angels of God worship him. And 
"nto the Angels he sayth : He maketh 
hys Angels spirites, and hys ministers 
a flame of fyre . But vnto the sonne he 
sayth: thy seate (0 God) shalbe for 
euer and euer. The scepter of 
thy kyngdom is a ryght scepter. 
Thou haste loued righteousnes & 
hated iniquitie : wherforeGod,euen thy 
God, hath annointed thee wyth oyle 
of gladnes abolle thy felowes. And 
thou Lord in the beginning hast 
layde the foundation of the earth : 
& the heauens are the workes of thy 
hades. They shall peryshe, but thou 
endurest: But they al shall waxe aide 
as doeth a garmente, and as a vesture 
shalte thou chaunge them, and they 
shall be chaunged. But thou art ellen 
the same, and thy yea res shall not fayle . 

The Gospelt. 
[ lohn. i. 

I N the beginning was the worde, 
& the worde was wyth God, and God 
was the word . The same was in 
the beginning with God. Al thinges 
were made by it, & without it 
was made nothinge that was made. 
In it was Iyfe, and the Iyfe was the 
light of me: & the light shine~h 
ill darkenes, & the darkenes co
preheded it not. There was sente 
fro God a man whose name was lohn. 
The same came as a witnes, to beare 
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the Fathers by the Prophets, hatb in 
these last dayes spoken vnto 
vs by his Son, whom he hatb 
appointed heire of all things, by whom 
also he made the worlds. who 

being the brightness of his 
Glory and the expresse J mage of his 
person, and v'pbolding all things by 
the word of hIS power, when he had 
by himselfe purged our sins sate 
downe on the right hand of the 
Majesty on high; Being made so 
much better then the Angels, 
as he hath by Inberitance obteined a 
more excellent name then they. For 
vnto which of the Angells sayd he at 
any time, tbou art my Son, this day 
have I begotten tbee; And again I 
will be to him a Father, and he shall 
be to me a son? And again when 
he bringeth in the first begott~n 
into the world, he sayth, And let all 
the Angels of God worship him. And 
of the Angels he sayth, who maketh 
his Angels Spirits, and his Ministers 
a flame of fire. But vnto tbe Son he 
sayth, thy throne 0 God is for 
ever and ever, a scepter of ri~hteous
ness is the scepter of thy KlIlgdom. 
Thou hast loved righteousness and 
hated iniquity, therefore God, ev~n thy 
God hath anointed thee with the oyl 
of gladness above thy fellowes. And, 
Thou Lord in the beginning hast 
layed the foundation of the earth; 
and the heavens are y~ works of thine 
hands; They shall perish, but thou 
remainest: and they all shall wax old 
as doth a Garment. And as a Vesture 
shalt thou fold them vp, and they 
shall be changed: but thou art 
the same, and thy rears shall not fay!. 

The Gospell. 
[S: lohn. t. 'I. 

In the beginning was the word, 
and the \Yord was with God, and the 
Word was God. The same was in 
the beginning with God. All things 
were made by him, and without him 
was not any thing made that was made. 
In him was life, and the life was the 
light of men. And the light shineth 
in darkness, and the darkness com
prehended it not. There was a man 
sent from God, whose name was lohn . 
The same came for a witness, to bear 
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lumine : vt omnos eredereDt per ilium. 
Nou erat iIIe lux : sed \"t testimonium 
perhiberct de lumiua. Erat lux vern : 
'Iue iIIuminat omnem hominem veni
elltem in hune mUlldum. Iu mUlldo 
erat : & mundus per ipsum factus est, 
et muudus eum lion cognouit. In 
propria venit: et sui eum nOli re
eeperunt. Quotquotnutem rec~perulI~ 
eum: dedit eis potestatem fihos de. 
fieri, his qui creduut in nomine eius. 
Qui nOD ex SAnguioibus, neque ex 
voluntAte carni., lIequo ex volulltnte 
viri: sed ex deo nAti sunt. Et verhum 
carO factum est : et habitauit in lIohis. 
Etvidimusglori.m eius : gloriam quosi 
vnigeniti a patr.. Plenum gratie : & 
Yeritatil. 

( lA dl ...... 11 .lephani prolomAnyri •• 

Ollloium. 

[Pol. cxviii (cxix) 234, 86b, 23b : 1] 
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witnes of the light, that a\1 men 
through hym might beleue. He was 
not that lig'ht, but was sente to ueare 
witnes of the light. That light was the 
true light, which lighteth euery man 
that cometh into the worlde. He was 
in the worlde, & the worlde was made 
by him : and theworlde knewe him not. 
He came among his owne,and his ownc 
receyued him not : But as many as 
receyued hym, to them gaue he power 
to be the sonnes of God: eue 
them that beleued on his name, which 
were borne, not of bloud, nor of the 
wi\1 of the fleshe, nor yet of the will of 
man, but of God. And thesame woorde 
became fleshe and dwelt amonge vs : 
and we sa we the glory of it, as the glory 
ofthe only begotten sonne of the father, 
full of grace and trueth. 

e: Proprc Psalmcs and lessons at Eucnsong. 
Psal. b:n:ix. }Tbe first Lesson. Esay. vii. 
Psat. ex. God spakc once ag:wn to 
Pu1. cxxxil. Achas. &c. vnlo the cotie. 

The scconde Lesson. Tit iii . 
The kyndnes and loue or 
oure sauiour. &c. mto. 
foolishc questions. 

c: SAINCT STEPHINS DAYE. 

Cl At Mattyn • . 
The seconde Lesson. Actcs . vi. vii. SlephiQ 

fu1l of ea.yth nnd power (vnto) and when. 
xl. yeres. 

At the Communion. 
[Quid gloriaris in malicia.psal. Iii. 

WHy boastest thou thy self, thou 
tyraunl : that thou canst doe mi • . 
chiefe I 

Where as the goodnes of God : 
endureth yet dayly. 

Thy tong imagineth wickednesse . 
& with Iyes thou cultest Iyke a sharp~ 
rasor. 

Thou haste loued vngraciousnes 
more then goodnes : and to talke of 
Iyes more then righteousncs. 

Thou hast loued to speake all 
\Voordes that maye doe hurt : 0 thou 
false tongue. 

Therfore shall God destroy thee for 
euer, he shall take thee and pluck. 
thee out of thy dwelling: "nd roote 
thee OUI of the lande of the Iyuing. 

The ryghteous "Iso shall sce this and 
feare : and shall laugh him to sko~e. 

Loe, th is is the m"n that tooke not 
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witnes of the light, that al me 
through him might beleue. He was 
not that light, but was sent to beare 
witnes of the Iyght . That Iyghtewas the 
true light, which lighteth euery ma 
that cometh into the world . He was 
in the world, and the world was made 
by him: & the world knew him not. 
He came amog his owne, & his own 
reccyucd him not : But as many as 
receyued hym, to the gaue he power 
10 be made sones of god: cue 
Ihe that beleued on his name, which 
were borne, not of bloud, nor of the 
\Vii of the flesh, nor yet of the wyl of 
ma, but of god. And the same word 
became fleshe and dwelt amog vs: 
& we sawe the glory of it, as the glory 
of the only begotte sone of the father, 
ful of grace & trueth. 

SAIST STEPHINS 0 ,\1£. 

r 
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witness of the light, that al men 
through him might believe. He was 
not that light, but was sent to bear 
witness of that light. That was the 
true light which lighteneth every man 
that cometh into the World . He was 
in the world, and the world was made 
by him, and the world knew him DOl. 
He came vnto his own, and his Own 
received him not. But as many as 
received him, to them gave he power 
to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name: which 
were born not of blood, nor of the 
Will of the fiesh, nor of the will of 
man, but of God. And tbe Word 
was made fiesh and dwelt among vs, 
(and we beheld his glory, the glory as 
of the only begotten of the Father 
full of grace and truth. 

SAIST STEVE~~ DAY. 
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Oratio. 
D .. nobis quesumus domine imitllri 

quod eolimus: 
vt discamus et iuimicos 

diligere, quia eius Datalitia celebramus 
qui uouit etiam pro persecutoribus 
exorare, domiuum nostrum iesum xpm 
filium tuum. Qui tecum. (Greg. 12) 

Memoria de uauuitate tantum. 

Lectio aetuum apoatotorum. 
[vi. B 

III diebus ilJis. StephaDus . .. in 
eum (vi B·IO, vii 54). (;um autem esset 
stephanus plenus spiritu saucto : in
tendens in celum vidit gloriam dei : et 
iesum stnutem n dextris dei, et nit. 
Ecce video celos apertos: et filium 
hominis stantem a dcxtris virtutis dei . 
Exclamnntes autom \'oce lIIagllU con
tinucrunt Dures SUlIS : &; irnpctum 
{cl:cruut \'u3nimitcr in cum. Et 
eijciclItes cum extra ciuitntom : lopi. 
dahant. Et testes depo,ueruut vesti
men~' sua secus pedes adolesccntis 
'Iui ,'ocahntu r .. ,ulus : et lapidnhunt 
steplillllllm, inUOcButem et dwcntem. 
])omine iesu: 8uscillC spiritum meum. 
Pusitis alltcm gelliiJus : clnmouit \'oce 
mngllo c.lh:ens. Domine ue statuRs illis 
hoc peceatum. Et CUIll hoc dixisset, 
obdormiuit in domino. 
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God for his strength : but trusted 
vnto the multitude of his riches, and 
strcglhcd himselfe in his wickednes. 

As for me I am Iyke a greene Oliue 
tree in the house of God : my trust is 
in the tendre mercye of God for euer 
and euer. 

I will alway geue thankes vnto thee, 
for thal thou haste done : and I will 
hope in thy name, for thy sainctes 
Iyke it well. 

Glory be 10 the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euer.&c. 

Tbc CoUcct. 
GRaunt vs, 0 Lorde, 

to learne to loue 
our enem ies by the 

exaumple of thy martir Saincte 
Stephin, who prayed to thee for his 
pe.rsccutours : whiche liuest and 
relgnest.&c. 

G: Then shall folowe a Colleetoftbe Natiuitie. 

The Epistle. 
[Act~s. vii. 

ANd Stephin beyng full of the holy 
~ost , looked vp stedfastly with his iyes 
1010 heauen, and sawe the glory of 
God, and Iesus standmg on Ihe right 
hand of God, and saied : behold, I see 
the heauens open, and the sonne of 
manne stand)'ng on the ryght hande 
of God. Then they gaue a shoute with 
a loude voyce, and stopped theyr cares 
and ran vpon hym all at once and 
cast hlnl out of the citie, and sioned 
him. And the witnesses layd downe 
theyr clothes at a young mannes feete 
whose name was Sau!. And the~ 
stoned Stephin, callyng on and 
saymg : Lorde Iesu, receyue m)' spirite. 
And he kneled downe and cryed with 
a loude voyce : Lorde, lay not this 
sinne to theyr charge. And when he 
had thus spoken, he fell a slepe. 
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Cl Tbe Collect 
GRaunt vs, 0 Lord, 

to learne to loue 
our enemyes by the 

cxaple of thy martyr Saint 
Stephin, who prayed for his perse
cutours to thee: which liuest and. 

&c. 

U Then sbn1t (olow a. Collect of the Natiuitie. 
wllid" slla/be sayd continually vnlo nrwe 
yens daye. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Acle. vii. 

ANd Stephin beinge full of the holye 
ghoste,lokedvp stedfastlywilh his eyes 
into heaue, and sawe the glory of 
God, & Iesus standing on the right 
hand of God, & sayd: behold., I sec 
the heauens open, & the sonne of 
ma stonding on the ryght band 
of God. The they gaue a shout wyth 
a loude voyce, and stopped theyr eares, 
& ran upo hym al at once, and 
cast hym out of the cl' tie, and stoned 
him. And the witnesses layde downe 
theyr clothes at a yonge mans fete, 
whose name was Sau!. And they 
stoned Stephin, calling . on and 
saying ; Lord Iesu, receyue myspyryte. 
And he kneled downe and cryed with 
a loud voyce: Lorde, laye not thys 
synne to I heyr charge. And when he 
had thus spoken, he fell aslepe. 
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Tbe Collect. 
Grant ,0 Lord, that in all our 

suiferings here vpon earth, for the 
testimony of thy truth, we may 
stedfastly look vp to heaven, and 
by faith behold the glory that shall 
be revealed; and being filled with 
the holy Ghost, may learn to love 
and bless our Persecutors, by the 
example of thy first Martyr Saint 
Steven, Who prayed for his mur
therers to thee, 0 blessed lesus, who 
standest at the right hand of God, 
to succour all those that suffer for 
thee, our only mediatour and Advo
cate. Amen. 
,. Then shall rollowthe CollectoftheNativity. 

wh;ch shall be sayd (onlinua/lyv,,/o New 
) " 4rS eve. 

'For Ihe Epistle. 
[Acts: 7. '55. 

Steven being full of the holy 
Ghost, looked vp stedfaslly 
into Heaven, and saw the glory of 
God, and Iesus standing on the right 
hand of God. And said, behold, I see 
the heavens opened and the son of 
man standing on the right hand 
of God; Then they cryed out with 
a loud voice, and stopped their cars, 
and ranvpon him with one Accord; and 
cast him out of the City, and stoned 
him: and the Witnesses layed down 
their Clothes at a )'oung mans feet, 
whose name was Sau!. And they 
stoned Steven, calling vpon God, and 
sayeing, Lord lesus receive my spirit. 
And he kneeled down, and cryed with 
a loud voyce, Lord, lay not this 
sin to their charge. And when he 
had sayd this, he fell asleep. 
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SOURCES 

Secundum Matbaum. 
[xxiii . D. 

III ilIo tempore. Dixit icsus turuis 
iudeorum : et prineipibus saeerdotum. 
Eeee ego mitto ad "0' pr~phet~ ~~ 
s"pientos &, seribas : et ex i1hs oeeld~t~s 
&, erueifigetis. Et ex eis flBgeBalll.tl~ 
in synagogis \'estris : & persequcm~ul 
do eiuitnte in ciuitntem. Vt vemat 
super "os omnis sanguis iustus ~ui 
efl'usus est su per terrBm: n snngum8 
abel iusti, vsque ad sanguinem zaeharie 
filij baraehie quem oeeidistis inter 
templum et altnre. Amen dieo yobis ; 
"cnicllt hee omnia super generationem 
islam. Hierusnlem hierllsnlem que 
oeeidi. prophetas, et lapidas eos qui ad 
te missi sunt : quotiens volui eongre
gare lilios tuos quemadmodum gallin& 
congregat puBo. suos .ub alas, et 
nolllisti? Eeec relinquetur yobis domua 
vestrs dcscm. Dieo enim vobis : non 
me videbiti. amodo donee dicatis. 
Benedietu. qui \'enit, in nomine domini. 

« In dl. 8&DcU iob ..... 11 luan,.lille 

Officium. 

[Ecelu6. xv 6:0.] 
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The Go.pell. 

[1vfalh. xxiii . 
13Eholde, I sende vnto you Pro

phetes & wise men, and Scribes, and 
some of them ye shall kill & crucifye : 
and some of the shall ye scourge in 
your Sinagogues, and persecute them 
from citie to citie ; that vpon you may 
come all the ryghteous hloud whiche 
hath been shed vpon the earth, from 
the bloud of righteous Abel, vnto the 
bloud of Zacharias the sone of 
Barachias, whom ye slewe betwene 
the teple and the ahare. Verely I 
say vnto you : all these thinges shal 
come vpon this generacion. 0 I eru
salem, Ierusale, thou that killeste the 
Prophetes and stonest them whiche 
are sent vnto thee : howe often would 
I haue gathered thy children together, 
euen as the hene gathereth herchickens 
vnder her winges, & ye would not? 
Beholde, youre house is lefte vnto you 
desolate. For I say vnto you : ye 
shall not see me henceforth, tyH that 
ye say : Blessed is he that cummeth 
in the name of the Lorde. 

Tbe seconde lesson at Euensong. 
Act. vii . er And when . xl. yeres were e x

spired, there ap~.lred \'nlO ~Joses. , 'nlO. 
SI'pheD full of tbe holy go.t.&c. 

Cl SAIIICT 10HII EUAIIGELISTES DAY£. 

At Mallyns. 

Cl The Seconde Lesson Apoca. i. vnto the ende. 

At the Communion . 
[In domino confido. psa.1. xi . 

IN the Lorde put I my trust ; how 
say ye then to my soule, that she 
should Rye as a birde to the hl'll? 

For loe, the vngodly bend their 
bowe: and make read y their arrowes 
within the bowe, that they may 
prieuely shoote at them which are 
trewe of hearte. 

For the foundacions will be cast 
downe: and what hath the righteous 
done? 

The Lorde is in his holy temple : 
the Lordes seate is in heauen. 

His eyes considre the po ore ; and 
his eyes liddes tryeth the children of 
men. 

The Lord alloll'eth the righteous ; 
but the vngodly, and him that delyteth 
in wickednesse,doethhissoule abhorre. 

S. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
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« The Gospell. 

( Mat. xxiii 
BEhold, I send vnto you pro

phetes & wise men, & Scribes, & 
someofthem ye shall kylland crucifye : 
and some of them shall ye scourge in 
youre Sinagogues, & persecute them 
from citie to cytie: that vpon you maye 
come all the righteous bloude whych 
hath been shedde vpon the earth, (ram 
the bloud of ryghleous Abel, voto the 
bloude of Zacharias the sonne of 
Baraehias, whome ye slewe betwene 
the temple and the aullare. Verely I 
saye vnto you : all these thinges shall 
come vpon this generation. 0 leru
sale, Ierusalem, thou that kylleste the 
Prophetes and stonest them whyche 
are sente vnto thee, how often would 
I haue gathered thy chyldren together, 
eueas the hennegathereth herchickens 
vnder her winges, and ye would not? 
Behold, your house is left vnto you 
desolate. For I saye vnto you ; ye 
shall not see me henceforth, tyll that 
ye say ; I31essed is he Ihat eometh 
in the name of the Lorde. 

SAIIIT 10H" Eu ANGELISTl-;S DA YE. 
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Tb. Gosp.lI. 
[8: Mal. 2). '34-

Behold, I send vnto you Pro
phets, and wise men, and scribes ; and 
some of them ye shall kill, and crucify, 
and some of them shall ye scourge in 
your Synagogues, and persecute them 
from City to City: That vpon you may 
come all the righteous blood 

shed vpon the earth, from 
the blood of righteous Abel, vnto the 
blood of Zacharias, son of 
13arachias, whom ye slew between 
tbe temple, and the altar. Verely, I 
say vnto you, all these things shall 
come vpon this generation. 0 Ieru
salem, lerusalem, thou that killest the 
Prophets, and stonest them which 
are sent vnto thee; how often would 
I have gathered thy children together, 
even as a Hen galberelh her cbickens 
vnder her wings, and ye would not. 
Behold your house is left vnto you 
desolate. For I say vnto you, ye 
sball not see me henceforth till 
ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh 
in the name of the Lord. 

SAIXT JOHN THE EVANCELlSTS DAY. 
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SOURCES 

Oratio. 
Ecclesiam tum quesumus domin8 

benignu. iIIustra : vt beati iobannis 

apostoli tui et euangeliste iIIuminata 

doctrinis : ad dona perueniat sempi-

tel'Da. Per. (I-tOn. 476) 
LecUo libri •• pi.nU •. 

[Eeclu8. xv 1-6) 

'549 
Vpon the vngodly he shall rayne 

snares, fyre and brimstone, stonne 
and tempeste : this shall bee theyr 
porcion to drinke. 

For the righteous Lorde, loueth 
righteousnes: his countenaunce will 
beholde the thinge that is iust. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euer.&c. 

The Collect. 
MErcifull Lorde, we beseche thee 

to caste thy bryght beames of Iyght 
vpon thy Churche: that it beeyng 
Iyghtened by the doctrine of thy 
blessed Apostle and Euangelist 
lohn, 

may 
attain to thy euerlasting 
giftes : Through Iesus Christe our 
Lorde. 

The Epislle. 
• [ I . Ibon. i. 

~Hat whtch was from the beginning, 
whIch we haue hearde, whiche we 
haue seene with Oure eyes, which we 
haue looked vpon, and oure handes 
baue handled, oftheworde oflyfe. And 
the Iyfe appeared , and we haue 
seene and beare witnes, and shewe 
vnto you that eternal1 Iyfe whiche was 
with the father, and appeared 
vnto vs. That whiche we haue seen 
and heard, declare we vnto you, that ye 
also may haue felowship with vs, and 
tha t oure felowsh,p may bee with the 
father and his sonne lesus Christe 
And this ~rite we vnto you, that 
ye may reloyce, an'! that youre ioy 
may be full. And tIllS IS the tydinges 
which we haue heard of him and 
declare vnto YOll, that God is iyght 
and in him is no darkenes at all. If 
we saye that we haue fclowship with 
him, and walke in dal'kenesse, wc I}'e, 
and doe not the trueth. But and if 
we walke in light, euen as he is in 

light, then haue we felowship with 
him, and the bloud of lesus Christe 
his sonne, c1enseth vs from al1 sinne. 
If we sa ye we haue no synne, we 
deceyue our selues, and the trueth is 
not in vs. If wc knowledge Our sinnes 
he is fay th fll 11 and iust, to forgeue v~ 
our sinnes, and to clense vs from al 
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Cl The COllecl. 
MErcyful lord, we beseche thee 

to cast thy bright beames of light 
vpon thy Churche : that it beynge 
lightned by the doctrine of thy 
blessed Apostle & Euangelist 
Iohn, 

attayne to 
giftes. Through 
lord. Ami. 

may 
thy euerlasting 

lesus Christ our 

Cl Tbe Epistle. 
[ i. lohn. i. 

THat which was fro the begining, 
whieh we haue heard, whiche we 
haue sene with oure eyes, whiche we 
haue loked vpo, & our handes 
haue handled, of the word oflyfe. And 
the Iyfe appeared, & we haue 
sene , & beare witnes, & shewe 
\'nto you y. eternal life whych was 
with the father, & appeared 
vnto vs. Tha t which we haue sene 
& heard, declare we vnto you, that ye 
also may haue felowshyp with vs, and 
that our felowship maye be with the 
father and hys son ne lesus Christ. 
And this we write vnto you, that 
ye may reioice, and that your ioye 
may be ful. And this is the t idinges 
which we haue hearcle of hym, & 
declare vnto you, that God is light, 
& in him is no darkenes at all. Yf 
we saye : we have felowship with 
him, and walke in c1arkenesse, we lye, 
& doe not the trueth. Bllt & yf 
we walke in light, euen as he is in 

light, the haue we felowship with 
him, and the bloud of lesus Christ 
his son ne, c1enseth vs fro all synne. 
Yf we saye we haue no synne, we 
deeeyue our selues, and the trueth is 
not in vs. Yf we knowlege Our synnes, 
he is faithful & iust to forgeue vs 
oure sinnes, and to clese vs from al 
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The Collect. 
Mercifull Lord, we beseech thee 

to cast thy bright beams of light 
vpon tby Church, that it being en
lightened by the Doctrine of thy 
blessed Apostle, and Evangelist Saint 
lohn, may so walke in the light of 
thy tmth, that it may at length 
attaine to the light of everlasting 
life through lesus Christ our 
Lord. A lIIen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[S: r. John. r. L 

That which was from the beginning, 
which we have heard, which we 
have seen with our eyes, which we 
have looked vpon, and our hands 
have handled of the word of life. (For 
the life was manifested, and we have 
seen it, and bear witness and shew 
vnto you that etemall life wbich was 
with the Father, and was manifested 
vnto vs :) That which we have seen 
and heard, declare we vnto you, that ye 
also may have fellowship with vs : and 
truly our fellowship is with the 
Father, and with his Son lesus Christ. 
And these things write we vntoyou, 

that your ioy 
may be full. This then is the message 
which we have heard of him, and 
deClare vnto you, that God is light, 
and in him is no darkness at all. If 
we say that we have fellowship with 
him, and walke in darkness, we lye, 
and do not the truth : Hut if 
we walke in the light, as he is in 
the light, we have fellowsh ip one with 
another, and the blood of lesus Christ 
his Son c1enseth vs from all sin. 
If we say that we have no sin we 
deceive ourselves, and the truth is 
not in vs. If we confess our sins, 
he is faith full, and iust to forgive vs 
our sins, and to clense vs from all 
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EuanceliuDl. StouoduIU iobannem. 
[xxi F 

I" ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus petro. 
Sequerc me. Conuersus petrus : yidit 
ilium diseipulum quem diligcb.t iesus 

se'luentem, "Iui et reeubuit in cenll 
super pectus eius: et di.it. Domine 
'Iuis est qui tradet te? Hune ergo cum 
vidisset petrus: dixit iesu. Domine 
hie autem quid? Dicit ei iesus. Sic 
eum volo ntnnere donee veniam: quid 
ad te? Tu me selluerc. Exijt crgo 
sermo isle inter fratres : quia diseipulu. 
ille non moritur. Et non dixit ei. 

iesus 110n moritur: sed sic eum "010 
manere donee yeniam: 'Iuid ad le? 
Hie est discipulus ille qui testimonium 

pcrhibct de hi. : et seripsit hee. Et 
scimus quia verum est testimonium 
eiDs. 

c: ID die • .,oc&.orum inoDOeDUum. 

Officium. 
[Ps. viii 2" ; laJ 

"nrighteousnes. If we say ' we 
halle not sinned, wc make hym a Iyer 
and his worde is not in vs. ' 

Tbe Gospell. 
[ lohn. xxi . 

IEsuS sayedvnto Peter: folowethou 
me. Peter turned about and sa we 
!he disciple whome lesus lou~d, foiow. 
109 (which also leaned on his breaste 
~t Supper, and sayed : Lorde whiche 
IS he that betrayeth thee?) when Peter 
therfore sawe him, he sayed to lesus: 
Lorde what shall he here doe? 
Jesus sayed vnto him : If I will hau~ 
hym to tarye tyll I come, what is that 
to thee? Fo.lowe thou me. Then 
wente thiS saYing abroade among the 
brethren, that that disciple should not 
dye. Yet lesus sayed not to him 
he sh.all not dye: but if I wil that h~ 
tary 1111 I come, what is that to thee? 
Thesame disciple is he whiche testi: 
fyeth of these thinges, and wrote these 
thlOges: ~nd we knowe that his 
testlmonye IS true. There are also 
many o.ther. thinges which lesus did, 
the which If they should be written 
eu~ry one, I suppose the 
worlde coulde not conteine the 
bookcs that should be written. 

er At Eucnsong. 

Cl The second lesson. Apoca. xxii. vnto 
tbe code. 

er THE INNOCF:!iTES DAV£. 

At ~Iattyns. 

er The firste lesson. Hiere. xxxi. voto. 
Mureoul'r I h,.ard Effmym. 

Cl At the Communion. 
[Deus vcnerunt gentes. psal. b:xix. 

o God, the heathen are come into 
thyne illheritauncc : thy holy temple 
haue they defyled, and made leru. 
salem an heape of stones. 

The dead bodies of thy seruauntes 
haue they geuen to bee meate vnto 
the fowles of the ayre ; and the Reshe 
of thy Sainctes vnto the beastes of the 
lande. 

Theyr bloud haue they shed like 
water on euery syde of lerusalem : 
and there was no man to bur)' them. 

We are become an open shame to 
oure enemyes : a very skorne and 
derision vnto them that are rounde 
aboute vs. 
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vnrighteousnes. Yf we say we 
haue not sinned, we make him a Iyer, 
& his word is not in vs. 

et The Gospell. 
[ Iohn. xxi. 

IEsuS sayde vnto Peter ; folowe thou 
me. Peter turned about,and sawe 
the disciple whom lesus loued folow
ing (which also leaned on his breast 
at Supper, & sayde: Lorde, whych 
is he that betrayeth thee?) when Pekr 
therfore sawe him, he sayd to lesus ; 
Lorde, what shall he here doe? 
lesus sayde vnto hym : Yf I wyll haue 
hym to tarye tyll I come, what is that 
to thee? Folowe thou me. Then 
wente thys sayinge abroade among the 
brethren, that that Disciple shoulde not 
dye. Vet lesus sayd not to hym, 
he shal not d)'c : but, yf I w)'ll that he 
tarye tyl I comc, what is that to thee? 
The same disciple is he which testi· 
fieth of these thinges, and wrote these 
thinges; and we know that his 
testimonye is true. There are also 
many other thinges whyche Icsus dyd, 
the whych yf they shoulde be wrytten 
euerye one, I suppose the 
world could not conteyne the 
bookes that should be wrytten. 

TH1Nr-:OCENTES DAlE. 

vnrighteousness. If we say that we 
have not sinned, we make him a Iyar, 
and his word is not in vs. 

Tbe Gospell. 
. [8: John. 2'. '19. 

lesus sayd vnto Peter, follow 
me. Then Peter turning about seeth 
the disciple whom Iesus loved, follow
ing which also leaned OD his brest 
at Supper; and sayd, Lord, which 
is he that betr,ayeth tbee? Peter 

seeing him, sayeth to lesus, 
Lord, and what shall this maD do? 
lesus sayeth vnto him, If J will that 
he tarry till I come, what is that 
to thee? follow thou me. Then 
went this sayeing abroad among the 
brethren that that disciple should not 
dye: Yet lesus sayd Dot vnto him, 
he shall not dye: but, if I will that he 
tarry till I come, what is that to thee? 
This is the disciple which testi
fieth of tbese things, and wrote these 
things. and we know that his 
testimony is true. And there are also 
many other things whicb lesus did; 
the which if they should be written 
every one, I suppose that eveD the 
world it selfe could not containe the 
Books tbat shold be writteD. 

THE IN''OCEI<TS DAY. 
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SOURCES 

Oratio. 
DEUS cuius hodiorlla die pl·econium 

inuocentes martyres !lon loquendo sed 

moricndo coofessi suut: omnia in nobis 

,·itiorum mnla mortificn : ,'t fidem tuam 

'Iuam lingun nostrn loquitur, etiam 

morihu8 vita fntentur. Qui cum deo 

patre ot spiritu snnctu "i. ot reg. 
Per. (Gel. i 8) 

C LccLio lib,i apooalyp,i. besti iob.nni. 
nposloli . [xiiii A 

I" diohus iIIis. Vidi supra montem 
sion aguum stantem: et cum eo centum 
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Lorde. howe long wilt thou be angry. 

shall thy gelousye burne Irke fyer fa; 
euer? 

Powre out thyne indignacion vpon 
the Heathen that haue not knowen 
thee : and "pan the kingdomes that 
haue not called·vpon thy name. 

For the). ha.ue deuoured lacob : and 
layed waste his dwellyng place. 

o remembre not our aIde sinnes 
but haue mercy vpon vs and that 
so.one : for we are come to great 
misery. 

Helpe us. 0 GOD of Our saluacion 
for the glory of thy name : 0 deliue; 
vs. and bee mercifull vnto Our synnes 
for thy names sake. 

Wh<:rfore doe the Heathen saye: 
where IS nowe theyr God? 

o lette the vengeaunce of thy ser
uauntes bloud that is shed: be openly 
shewed vpon the Heathen in Our syght. 

o let the sorow(ull sighing of the 
prisoners come before thee: acordyng 
vnto the greatnesse of thy power. pre- . 
se rue thou those that are appoynted 
to dye . 

. And as for the blasphemye (wher. 
wlthoure neyghbours haue blasphemed 
thee :) reward thou them 0 Lord 
seuen folde into their boso"':e. • 

So we that be thy people and shepe 
of thy pasture, s~all geue thee thakes 
for euer : and Will alway be shewing 
furth thy prayse. from generacian to 
gener::tClon. 

Glory be to the father. and to the 
sanne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning. is nowe 
and euer.&c. 

. The CollcCl. 
. ALmightie G?d. whose prayse 

this day the young mnacentes thy wit. 
nesses hath confessed. and shewed 
faort~. not III speakYlJg'. but in dying: 
martlfye and kyll all vyces in vs. 
. . that 
In our conuersnclon, our lyre may 
expresse thy fayth. whiche with aure 
tongues we doe canfesse : 

through lesus Christe Our Larde. 

The Epislle. 
(Apoca. xiiii. 

I Looked. and loe. a lambe stode on 
the mounte Sian. and with him an 
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er The Collecl. 
ALmighty god, whose praise 

this daye the yong I nnacentes thy wit· 
nesses hath confessed. and shewed 
foorth. not in speakinge. but in dyinge: 
mort if ye & kyl al vyces in vs. 

that 
in our couersatio, our Iyfe may 
expresse thy fayth, whiche wyth aure 
logues we do canfesse : 

through lesus Christ our Lord. 

er The Epistle. 
[Apo. xiiii 

I Laked. & loe, a labe stade on 
the mout Sio, & with him an 

The Collect. 
o Almighty God, who out of the 

mouths of ba.bes, and sucklings ha,st 
ordeined strength. and madest In· 
fants to glori.fle thee by their deaths: 
martifie and kill all vices in vs; and 
so strengthen vs by thy grace. that 
by the Innocency of our lives, and 
constancy of our Faith, even vnto 
dea.th. we ma.y gIori.fle thy holy 
name, through lesus Christ our Lord. 
"Amen. 

DFor the Epistle. 
[Revel 14. <I. 

I looked. and la, a Lamb stood on 
the mount Sion. and with him. an 
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Iluntlr.ginta quatuor milia, h.belltes 
nomeu eius ct nomeu patris cius scrip
tum iu frontibus suis. Et .udiui vocem 
de celo tanquam vocem aqunrum mul
arum: et tnnquam \tocem touitrui 
mngni. Et "oeem quam audiui : sicut 
cithnredorum citharizantium in citharis 
suis. Et cRlltal.mnt qunsi cauticum 
uouum ante sed cm dei : et .nte (luntuor 
animali. et seuioro;. Et nemo poternt 
dicere cantlcum : nisi ilia ceDtum lluad
mginta quatuor milia, qui empti sunt 
de terra. Hi sunt qui cum tnuJieriuus 
non sunt coinquinati : \"irgines enirn 
suol Hi sequuntur ngnum : quo
cum que ierit. Hi empti sunt ex 
omuibus prinlitie deo et aguo : et in 
ore ipsorum non est inueutum mell
dacium. Sine macula. suot : ante 
thronum dei. 

Secundum matheum 

[ij. D 

IN ilia tempore. Allgelus domini 
appnruit in somnis ioseph : dicens 
Surge et .ecipe puerum et matrem 
eius & fuge in egyptum: et esto ihi 
v.que dum dieam tibi. Futurum est 
ellim vt herode. querat puerum : ad 
perdendum eum. Qui eonsurg_ns 
aeeepit puerum & matrem eius nocte, 
& seeessit in egyptum : et ernt ibi 
vS(lue nd ohitum herodi.. Vt adim
pleretur quod dictum est a domino : 
per prophetam dicentem. Ex egypto 
vocaui !ilium meum. TUJlc herodes 
videns (Iuoniam illusus esset a mngi. : 
irutus est VIII lie. Et mittell' oecidit 
umnes pueros (Iui erant ill bethleem 
& in omnibus finibu. eius: a bimntu 
et infra secuntlum tempus (Iuod ex
(Juisicrat U fling-it;. TUlle ndimplctum 
est 'luotl dictulII est per hieremiam 
prophetllm : diccntcm. Vox in rama 
nuditl! est, plo ... tu5 & vlulntu. multus : 
rachel plor.no filios suos. Et noluit 
cOllsnlari : quia non BUilt. 
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hundred and .xliii i. thousande 
hauing his name and his fathers name 
written in Iheir foreheades . And I 
hearde a voice from heauen, as the 
sounde of many waters, and as the 
VOIce of a great thundre. And I 
h~ard t~e voice of harpers harpyng 
wIth their harpes. And they sfig as 
It were a new song before the seate 
and before the .iiii beastes and th~ 
elders, and no man coulde learne the 
song, but the .C. & xliiii 

thousand, which were redemed 
from the earth. These are they which 
were not .defyled with weomen, for they 
are vlrgms. These 
folowe the lambe whithersoeuer he 
goeth. These were redemed from 

men bemg the firste fruites Ynto 
God, and to th~ lam be, and in their 
mout~es was foud no guile : for they 
are wIthout spotte before the throne of 
God. 

The Gospell. 

[ Mnlb. ii. 
THe Ans:ell of the Lorde appearod 

to dloseph m a slepe, saying : aryse 
an take the chylde and h' 
mother, and Aye into Egypt, and ~; 
thou.lh,:re tIll I bryng thee worde 
For It WIll come to passe that Herod~ 
s~all seke the childe to destroy 
hIm. So I~hen he awoke, he tooke the 

chllde and his mother b 
nyght, and departed into Egypt' an~ 
was there vnto the death of He:ode ' 
that It myght bee fulfilled whiche wa~ 
spoken of the Lorde by the Prophet 
saymg : out of Egypt haue I calle~ 
my sonne. Then Herode when he sawe 
that he was mocked of the wise m 
he was exceding wrath, and s:~i 
furth men of warre, and slewe al the 
~hlldren that IVere in Bethleem, and 
m all the coastes (as many as were .. 
~ere olde or vnder) according to th~ 
lime whIch,: he had diligently knowen 
out of t~e IVlsemen. Then was fulfilled 
thatwhlche was spoken by the Prophete 
leremle, where as he sayde : in Rama 
was there .a voyce hearde, lamentacion 

wepmg and great mournyng: 
Rachel IVepyng for her children d 
would not be coumforted, be~a~~ 
they were not. e 
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hudred and . xliiii . thousad 
hau;g his name & his fathers name 
wrytten in theyr forheades . And I 
heard a voyce fro heaue, as the 
sound of many waters, & as the 
voyce of a greate thundre. And I 
hearde the voyce of harpers · harping 
with theyr harpes. And they song as 
it were a new song before the seate, 
& before the iiii. beastes & the 
elders, & no ma could learne tbe 
songe, but the hundred fourtie and 
foure thollsand, which were redemed 
from the earth. These are they which 
were not defy led wyth women, (or they 
are virgins. These 
folow the lam be w heresoeller he 
goeth. These IVere redemed fro 

men, being the first fruites vnto 
God, & to the lambe, and in their 
mouthes was founde no guyle: for they 
are wythout spot before the throne of 
God. 

er The Gospell. 

Malh. ij 

THaungel of the Lorde appeared 
to loseph in a slepe, sayinge : aryse 
& take the childe & his 
mother, & flee into Egipt, & be 
thou there, tyll I bring thee woorde. 
For it wyll come to passe that Herode 
shal seke the childe to destroye 
him. So when he awoke, he toke the 

chylde and his mother, by 
night, and departed into Egipt, and 
was there vnto the death of Herode: 
that it myghte be fulfylled whych was 
spoke of the Lord by the Prophete, 
saying: Ollt of Egipt haue I called 
my son ne. The Herode when he sawe 
that he was mocked of the wyse men, 
he was exceadinge wroth, and sente 
foorth men of warre, and slewe all the 
chyldren that were in Delhleem, and 
in al the coastes (as many as were two 
yere aide or vnder) nccordynge to the 
tyme whych he had diligently knowe 
out of the wyse men. Then was fulfylled 
that whyche was spoken by the Prophet 
leremie, where as he sayd: in Rama 
was there a voyce heard, lamentaci6, 

weping, and great mourning: 
Rachel weping for her chyldren, & 
would not be comforted, because 
they were not. 
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hundred fourty and foure thousand, 
having his Fathers name 
written in their foreheads. And I 
heard a voice (rom heal'en, as tbe 
voice of many waters, and as the 
voyce of a great thunder: And I 
heard the voice of harpers harping 
with their harps : And they sung as 
it were a new song before the Throne, 
and before the foure Beasts, and tbe 
Elders; and no man could learn that 
Song, but the hundred and fourty and 
foure thousand which were redeemed 
from the earth. These are tbey whicb 
were not defiled with women, for they 
are Virgins; These are they which 
follow the Lamb whitbersoel'er he 
goeth : These were redeemed from 
among men, being the first·fruits \'1Ito 
God, and to the Lamb. And in their 
mouth was found no guile; for they 
are without fault before the Throne of 
God. ' 

Tbe Gospell. 

[S: Mal. 2 . '13. 

The Angel of the Lord appeareth 
to loseph in a dream, saying Arise, 
and take the young childe aod his 
mother, and flee into Egypt, and be 
thou there, vntill I bring thee word: 
for Herod 
wiII seeke the young childe to destroy 
him. When he arose, he tooke the 
young childe and his mother by 
night, and departed into Egypt; and 
waS there vntill the death of Herod : 
that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken of the Lord, bl' the Prophet, 
saying, Out of Egypt have I called 
my Son. Then Herod when he salV 
that he was mocked of the Wise men 

was exceeding wrath, and sent 
forth , and slew all the 
Children that were in Bethlehem, and 
in all the Coasts thereof, from two 
years ould, and vnder, according to the 
time which he had diligently enquired 

ofthe wisemen. Then was fulfilled 
that which was spoken by leremy 
the Prophet sayeing, In Rama 
waS there a voice heard, Lamentation, 
and weeping, and great mourning, 
Rachel weeping for her children, and 
1V0uld not be comforted, because 
they are not. 
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C. So,.tA die n. nn.tiuitAto ,1omini .iue 
dominicl\ (uorit siue non. 

(Sap. niii 14, 1~1\ : Ps. ,cii (xciii) 1] 

Ad ",\a~bu 
[iiii. A 

FMltres. Quanto tempore heres 
paruulu. est, lIichil differt n seruo: 
cum sit dominus om Ilium. Sed sub 
tUlurihus & acto rib us est: vsque ad 
prefillilum tempus 3 p.tre. Itn et nos 
cum csscmus paruuli : sub elementis 

mundi huius eramu. seruieutes. At 
vbi "cnit plenitudo tcmporis: misit 
dens fililllll Buum factum ex muliere, 
faclulII .ub lege, vt eos 'Iui sub lege 
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« TUE SolWAY AFTER CIIRISTMA. DAY. 

(Leuaui oculos. psal cui. 
I will Iyfte vp my ne iyes vnto the 

hilles : from whence cummeth my 
helpe? 

My helpe cummeth euen from the 
Lorde: whiche hath made heauen 
and earth. 

He will not suffer thy foote to be 
moued : and he that kepeth thee, will 
not slepe. 

Behold, he that kepeth Israel; shal 
neither slumber nor slepe. 

The Lorde himselfe is thy keper: 
the Lord is thy defence vpon thy 
ryght hande. 

So that the Sunne shall not burne 
thee by day : neither the Moone by 
night. 

The Lord shall preserue thee from 
all euill: yea, it is euen he that shall 
kepe thy soule. 

The Lord shall preserue thy going 
out, and thy comming in: from tbis 
tyme forth for euemlore. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euer .. &c. 

Tbe Collect. 
ALmightie God whiche hast geuen 

vs.&c. As vpon Christmas dayc. 

The Epistle. 
[Gala. iiii. 

ANd I say, that the heyre (as long 
as he is a ch ilde) differeth not from 
a seruaunt, though he be Lorde of all, 
but is vnder tutollrs and goucrnours, 
vntill the tyme that the father hath 
appointed. Euen so wc also, when we 
were children, were in bondage vnd .. 
the ordeinaunces of the worlde : Dut 
when· the tyme was full come, 
God sente his sonne made of • 
woman,and made bonde vnto the lawe, 
to red erne them whiche were bonde 
vnto the la we : that we through eleccion 
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THE SUNDAIE AFTER CHRIST)fAS DAVE, 

Cl The ColI<cte. 
Almighty God whych hast geuen 

vs. &c. As '1>00 Christmas daye. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Galat. iiii 

ANd I saye: that the heyre (as longe 
as he is a child) differeth not fro 
a seruaunt, though he be Lordc of all, 
but is vnder tutours & gouernours, 
vntil the time that the father hath 
appoynterl . Euen s~ wc ?Iso, whe wc 
were chyldrc, were 10 bodage vnder 
the ordeinauces of the world : But 
when the tyme was ful come, 
God sente hys sonne made of a 
woma & made bonde vnto the law, 
to redeme them which were bonde 
vnto the law : that we through election 
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THE SUNDAY AFTER CHarSTMAS DAY. 

The Collect. 
Almighty God, who hast gi"en 

vs thy only begotten Son, to take our 
nature vpon him, and as at this time, 
to be born of a pure Virgin ; grant 
that we being regenerate, and made 
thy children by adoption and grace, 
may daily be renewed by thy holy 
spirit, through the same our Lord 
Iesus Christ, who liveth and reigoelh 
with thee, and the same spirit, ever 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Gal. 4. 'L 

Now I say, that the heir, as long 
as he is a childe, differeth nothing from 
a servant, though he be Lord of all. 
But heisundertutours,and governours, 
vntill the time appointed of the 
Father. Even so we , when we 
were children, were in bondage vnder 
the Elements of the world : But 
when the fulness of the time was come, 
God sent forth his son made of a 
\Voman, made vnder the law : 
to redeeme them that were 
vnder the law, that we 
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eraut redimeret : vt adol'tionem fili
orum rtcipercmus. Quuninm autcm 
estis filii dei: mi~it deus SJliritum filij 
sui in corda vestra clamalltrm abba 
p.~ter. lta'lue iam non est seruus: sed 
filius. Quod si filius et heres per 

deum. 
Seoundum Lucam. 

[iI. & 

[5. Luke ii 33·40] 

S In nocte natiuiLAtis l1omi~i po~t Dou~m 
lectiones e&ntctur hoo eu~nge~,um In p~!plto 
• di~OllO. Cl Iuitium snnCl\ cmmgehJ se· 
cundum Matheum. . _ 
Liber geuerotionis . . • qUI vocatur xps 
plat. i. 1-16}. 

CtI/tlldar 1561 : 'Item, so ,!ft .aa the 
first Chapter of Saillt Mathle IS read 
either for Lesson or Gospel: ye shall 
begin the same at. : Th.e birth .of J~sus 
Christ "as OD thiS Wise. &c .. . \I ren 
,,;uggt8tion,: 'The first half of thiS Gos
pel should, by former . Directions, be 
omitted, and is to beglll at the 18th 
verse.' 

In vlgiU. natiuito.til domini. 
Sccumluln MAthourn. [I. 0 

I" iIlo tempore. Cum. es~et de-
8pollsala mllter ie8D mOl'la loseph : 
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myght receyue the inheritaunce that 
belongeth vnto the naturall sonnes. 

13ccause ye arc sonnes, God ~ath 
sent the spirite of hiS sonne mto 
oure heartes, whichecryet h Abbafathcr. 
\'Vherfore no we, thou art not a 
seruaunte, but a son ne: If thou bee a 
sonne, thou .art also an heyre of God 
through Chnste. 

The Gospell. 
[ Math. i. 

THis is the booke of the generacion 
of Iesus Christ the sonne of Dauid, 
the sonne of Abraham : Abraham 
begat Isaac : Isaac begat Iacob : 
Iacob begat Iudas and his brethren: 
Iudas begat Ph arcs and Zaram of 
Thamar: Phares begat Esrom : Esrom 
begat Aram : Aram begat Aminadab : 
Aminadab begat Naasso : Naasson 
begat Salmon: Salmon begat Boos of 
Rahab: Boos begat Obed of {{ulh: 
Obed begat Iesse : lesse begat Dauid 
the kyng: Dauid the kyng begat 
Salomon of her that was the wife of 
Urie : Salomo begat Roboam: Ro. 
boam begat Abia : Abia begat Asa : 
Asa begat lo,aphat: losaphat begat 
Ioram : loram begat Osias: Osias 
begat loatham: Ioatham begatAchas: 
Achas begat Ezechias : Ezechias begat 
Manasses : I\Ianasses begat Amon: 
Amon begat Iosias : Iosias begat 
Ieconias and his brethren, about the 
tyme that they were caryed awaye to 
Babilon. A nd after they were brought 
to 13abilon, leconias begat SalathieiJ : 
Salathiell begat Zorobabel: Zorobabel 
be!l'at Abiud : Abiud begat Eliachim: 
Ehachim bcgat Azor : Azor begat 
Sadoc : Sadoc begat Achin: Achin 
begat Eliud : Eli"d begat Eleasar: 
Eleasar begat Mattha n : Malthan 
begat lacob .: lacob begat loseph the 
husbande of Marie : of whome was 
borne lesus, euen he that is called 
Christe. And so all the generacions 
from Abraham to Dauid, arc .xiiii. 
generacions. And from Dauid vnto 
the captiuitie of Dabilon, are .xiiii. 
generacions. And from the captiuitie 
of llabilon vnto Christ, are .xiiii 
generacions. 

The birth of lesus Christe was on 
this wyse : When his mother Marie 
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myght receyue the inheritaunce that 
belongeth vnto the naturall sonnes. 

Because ye are sonnes, God hath 
sent the spirit of his sonne into 
our heartes, whych cryeth Abba father. 
Wherefore now, thou arte not a 
seruaunt, but a sonne: Yf tbou bee a 
son ne, thou art also an heyre of God 
through Christe. 

The Gospell. 
[ MOlb. i 

THis is the booke of the generation 
of Iesus Christ, the sone of Dauid, 
the sone of Abraham: Abraha 
begat I saac: I saac begat Iacob : 
I acob begat I udas and hys brethren : 
ludas begat Phares and Zaram of 
Thamar : Phares begat Esrom: Esrom 
begat Aram : Aram begat Aminadab : 
Aminadab begat Naasson : Naasson 
begat Salmon: Salmon begat Boos of 
Rahab: Boos begat Obed of Ruth : 
Obed begat lesse : Iesse begat Dauid 
the king: Dauid the king begat 
Salomo, of her that was the wife of 
Urye : Salomo begat Roboam: Ro· 
boa m begat Abia: Abia begat Asa : 
As" begat losaphat :· Iosaphat begat 
loram: Ioram begat Osias: Osias 
begat loatham : loatham begat Achas: 
Achas begat Ezechias: Ezechias begat 
Manasses: Manasses begat Amon : 
Amo begat Iosias : losias begat 
I econias & hys brethren, about the 
tyme that they were caryed awaye to 
Ilabilo. And after they were brought 
tu Dabi1o, lechonias begat Salathiel : 
Salathiel begat Zorobabel : Zorobabel 
b"gat Abiud: Abiud begat Eliachim : 
Eliachim begat Azor: Azor begat 
Sadoc: Sadoc begat Achin : Achin 
begat Eliud: EJiud begat Eleas"r : 
Eleasar begat Mallhan: Mauhli 
b~gat lacob: lacob begat loseph the 
husband of Marie : of who was 
borne Iesus, euen he that is called 
Christ. And so all the generations 
from Abraham to Dauid, are .xiiii. 
generatios. And fro Dauid vnto 
the captiuitie of Rabilon, are .xiiii 
generations. And from the captiuitie 
of llabilon vnto Christe, are .xiiii. 
generations. 

The byrth of Iesus Christ was on 
this wyse: V,'hen h}'s mother Mar)'e 

Q 

,66, 
might receive the Adoption of 

sonns. 
And because ye are sons, God hath 
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into 
your hearts, cryeing, Abba, Father. 
Wherefore thou art no more a 
servant, but a son, and if a 
son then an heir of God 
through Christ. 

The Gospel. 
(8: Mat. r. '18 

The birth of lesus Christ was on 
this wise: When as his mother l\1ary 
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antequam conuenirent inuenta est iu 
vtero hBbens de sl,iritu 53nctO. loscph 
autom vir eius cum esset iustus, et 
nollet earn traducere : "oluit occulte 
dimittere cam. Hec nutem eo cogi
tante : ecce Bngelus domini in somnis 
npp-"uit ei dicens. lose ph fili dauid : 
noli timere nccipcre nlariam coniugem 

tuam. Quod enim in ea natum est: 
de spiritu .. ,ncto est. Pariet autem 
filium : ct ,·ot.,bis nomen eius iesum. 
Ipse eDim saluum fBciet populum suum: 
a peccatis eorum. 

.! « 111 die oireumcialoDia domlal. 

OfBcium. 
[Ea&. ix 0 : Ps. xcvii (xcviii) la] 
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was maryed to Ioseph (beefore they 
came to dwell together) she was 
founde with childe by the holy goste. 
Then Ioseph her husbande (because 
he was a ril:hteous man ne, and woulde 
not put her to shame) was minded 
prieuelyto departe from her. But whyle 
he thus thought, beholde, the 
Angel1 of the Lorde appeared vnto 
him in slepe, saying : Ioseph, thou 
sonne of Dauid, feare not to take vnto 
thee Mary thy wyfe : for that whiche 
is conccyued in her, cummeth of the 
holy goste. She shal1 bryng furth 
a son ne, and thou shalt cal1 his name 
Iesus: for he shall saue his people 
from theyr sinnes. 

All this was done, that it myght 
bee fulfilled whiche was spoken of 
Lorde by the Prophete saying : Be
holde, a mayde sh,,11 bee with cbylde, 
and shal1 bryng furthe a son ne, and 
they shall call hys name Emanuell, 
whiche yf a manne interprete, is as
muche to say as God with us. And 
loseph assone as he awoke out of 
slepe, did as the Angel of the Lorde 
had bidden him: "nd he toke his wyfe 
vnto him, and knew her not, til she 
had brought furth her first begotten 
sonne, and called his name Iesus. 

c: THE CIRCUMCISION OF CIIRIST£. 

At Mauyns. 

The first lesson. Gene. xvii. voto the: cnde. 
The second lesson. Rom. ii . voto tbe end~. 

". At the Communion. 
[LctnluS sum . psa1. cnii. 

was glad, when they sayde vnto 
me : we will goe into the house of the 
Lorde. 

Oure feete shall stande in thy gates: 
o Ierusalem. 

Ierusalem is bllylded as a citie : thM 
is at vnitie in it ,elfe. 

For thither the Tribes goe vp, euen 
the Tribes of the Lorde : to testif),e 
vnto I srael, to geue thankes voto the 
name of the Lord e. 

For there is the seate of iudge
mente : euen the seate of the house of 
Dauid. 

o praye for the peace of lerusalem : 
they shall prosper that loue thee. 

Peace be within thy walles: and 
plenteousnes within thy palaces. 
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was maryed to loseph, (before they 
came to dwell together) sht was 
(ounde with chylde by the holy ghoste. 
Then Ioseph her husbande (because 
he was a righteous man, and would 
not put her to shame) was mynded 
pryuely to departe from her. nut whyle 
he thus thoughte, beholde, the 
Angell of the Lorde appeared vnto 
him in slepe, sayinge : loseph, thou 
son ne of Dauid, feare not to take vnto 
thee Marye thy w)'fe: (or that whyche 
is conceaued in her, eommcth of the 
hoIyeghoste. Sheshallbringeforthe 
a son ne, and thou shalte call hys name 
Iesus: (or he shall saue his people 
from theyr synnes. 

All thys was done, that it might 
bee (ulfylled whych was spoken of the 
Lorde by the Prophete, sayinge: ne
holdc, a mayde shall bee wyth chylde, 
and shall brynge forthe a son ne, and 
they shal1 call hys. name Em.anuel, 
whych yf a man mterprete, IS as
much to say as god wyth vs. And 
Ioseph, assone as he awoke out of 
slepe, dyd as the Angel of the Lord 
had biddc him : & he toke hIS wyfe 
vnto him, and knewe her not, till she 
had brought furthe the firste begotten 
son ne, and called his name Iesus. 

THE CIRCUMCISION OF CIIRJSTE • 
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was espoused to Ioseph, (before they 
came together) she was 
found with Childe of the holy Ghost. 
Then Ioseph her husband, being 
a iust man, and not willing to make 
her a publique example, was minded 
to put her away privily. Hut while 
he thought on these things, behold, tbe 
Angel o( the Lord appeared vnto 
him in a dream, saying, loseph, thou 
son of David, feare not to take vnto 
thee Mary thy wife; (or that which 
is conceived in her is of the 
holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth 
a Son, and thou shalt call his name 
Iesus, (or he shall save his people 
from their sins.-
-{Now all this was don, that it might 
be fulfilled, which was spoken of the 
Lord by the Prophet, sayeing, ne
hold, a virgin shall be with c}lilde 
and shall bring forth a son, aDd 
they shall call his name Immanuel, 
which being interpreted is 

God with vs.) Then 
loseph being raysed from 
sleep, did as the Angel of the Lord 
had bidden him, and tooke vnto him 
his wife: And knew her not till sbe 
had brought forth her first born 
son, And he called his name Iesus. 

THE CIR.CU~{CH;)ON OF CURIST. 
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SoURCBS 

m. [Cp. Omnipotens deus cuius uni
genitus hodieron die ne legem solueret 
quam adimplere uenerat corporalem 
suscepit circumcision em. mentes 
uestras contra omnia UlClorum 
uincencia (al. incentiua) sua gratia 
muniat. et suam in uos benediccionem 
clementerinfundat. (Mi ••. !Vu/mona.t. 
c. 540) ] 

S EpiJto1&. 

[Tit. ii 11-16] 
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For my brethren and companions 

sakes: I will wishe thee prosperitie. 
Yea because of the house of the 

Lorde our God : I wyll seke to doe 
thee good. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euer.&c. 

Tbe Collec •. 

ALmightie God, whiche madest thy 
blessed sonne to be circumcised and 
obedient to the lawe for man; graunte 
vs the true circumcisio of thy spirit., 
that our heartes and all our members 
being mortifyed from al worldly and 
carnal lustes, may in all thinges 
obey thy blessed will: through the
same thy sonne lesus Christe our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. iiii. 

BLessed is that man to whom the 
Lord wil not impute sinne. Came 
this blessednes then vpon the vncir
ciicision , or vpo the circu
cisio also? for we say, that fayth was 
rekoned to Abraha for righteous
nes. Howe was it then rekoned? 
when he was in the circumcision, or 
when he was in the vncircumcisyon ? 
not in the tyme of circumcisyon ; hut 
when he was yet vncircumcised. And he 
receyued the signe of circumcisyon, as 
a seale of the righteousnes of faith, 
which he had yet being vncircumcised : 
that he should bee the father of all 
them that beleue, though they bee not 
circumcysed, that ryghteousnes myght 
be imputed to them also : and .hat 
he myght bee the father of circum
cysion, not vnto them onely whiche 
came of the circumcysed, but vnto 
them also that walke in the steppes 
of the fayth that was in our father 
Abraham before the time of 
circumcysion. For the promyse (that 
he shoulde bee the hevre of the 
worlde) happened not to Abraham, or 
to his seede, through the law, but 
through the ryghteousnes of faythe. 
For if they, whiche are of the lawe, be 
heyres, then is fayth but vayne, and 
the promise of none effect. 
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Cl The Collec.e. 

ALmighty God, which madest thy 
blessed sone to be circumcised and 
obedient to the lawe for man: graunt 
vs the true circumcisio of tht spirite, 
that our heartes & all our members 
being mortified fro all worldlye and 
carnall lustes, maye in all thinges 
obey thy blessed wil: through .he 
same thy sonne lesus Christ our 
Lord. 

er Tbe Epis.le. 
[Rom. iiii 

BLessed is that man to who the 
Lord wyl not impute sinne. Came 
thys blessednesse then vpon the vnCIr
cumcisio , or vpon the circum
cision also? for we saye, that fayth was 
cekoned to Abraha for righteous
nes How was it the rekoned? 
whc he was in the circumcisio, or 
whe he was in the vncircucision? 
not in time of circumcisiii : but 
when hewasyetvncircumcised. Andhe 
receyued the signe of circumcision as 
a s~ale of the righteousnes of fayth, 
whIch he had yet beyng vncircucised : 
that he shulde bee the father of al 
the that beleue, though they be not 
circu~cised, that righteousnesse might 
bee Imputed to the also : & that 
he might be the father of circu
cision, not vnto the only that 
came of the circumcised, but vnto 
the also that walke in the steppes 
of the fayth which was in our father 
Abraham before the tyme of 
circucisio. For the nromyse (that 
he should be the heyre of the 
world) happened not to Abmham or 
to hys seede, through the la we, but 
throughe tbe righteousnesse of fayth . 
For yf they, whychc are of the lawe be 
heyres, then is fayth but vayne, ~nd 
the promise of none effecte . 
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The Collect. 

Almighty God, wh08 madest thy 
blessed son to be circumcised, and 
obedient to the law for man : Grant 
vs the true Circumcision of the spirit, 
that our hearts, and all our members 
being mortified from all worldly and 
earnaIl lusts, "we may in all things 
obey thy blessed will, through tbe 
same thy Son Iesus Christ our 
Lord. "Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Rom. 4. '8. 

Blessed is the man to whom the 
Lord will not impute sin. coiiieth 
this blessedness then vpon the Cir
c!,,:"cision only, or vpon the vncircum
clslon also? fur we say, that faith was 
reckoned to Abraham for righteous
ness. How was it then reckoned? 
when he was in Circumcision, or 

in vncircumcision ? 
~ot in. ' . circumcision, but 
ID vnClrcumclslon. And be 
received the signe of circumcision, 
a seal of the righteousness of the faith 
which he had, yet beingvncircumcised; 
that he might be the father of all 
them that believe, though they be not 
circumcised; that righteousness might 
be imputed vnto them also. And 

the father of circum
cIsIon to them who are not 
of the Circumcision only, but 

also walke in the steps 
of that Faith of our father 
Abraham which he had being yet 
vncircumcised. For the promise that 
he should be the heir of the 
world, was not to Abraham, or 
to his seed, through the Law; but 
through the righteousnes of faith. 
For if they which are of the law be 
heirs, Faith is made voyd, and 
the promise made of none effect. 



THE EPIPHANY 

SOURCES 

Soquontia aancti eunngelii secundum lucam. 

I" iIIo tempore. 

[ii. o. 
l'ostquam consummati sunt dies octo 
vt circllmcideretur puer: vocatum est 
nomen eius lesus. Quod vocatum est 
Rb angelo: priusqunm in nero con
ciperetnr. 

41 Iu die eplpbonl .. 

Officium. 

[Ecce adu8Dit ; Ps. Ixxi (lxxii) 1] 
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The Gospell. 

[ Luc. ii . 
ANd it fortuned, assone as the 

Aungels were gone awaye from 
the shepeheardes into heauen, they 
sayde one to another; let vs goe nowe 
euen vnto Bethleem, and see thys 
thyng that we heare say is happened 
which the lord hath shewed vnt~ 
vs. And they came with hast, and 
fo~nd .Marye and I oseph, and the Babe 
lalde m a maunger. And when they 
had sene it, they published abroade 
the saying whiche was tal de them 
of that childe. And all they 
that heard it wondered at those 
thynl;es which were tolde them of the 
shepehea~des. But Marye kepte all 
those saymges, and pondered them in 
her heart. .A.nd the shepeheardes re. 
turned, pralsmg & lauding God, for 
all the thyngesthat they had heardeand 
seene, euen as it was tolde vnto them 
And when the eyght daye wa~ 
come that the childe shoulde be cir. 
cumcised, his name w~s called lesus 
whiche was named of the Angell be~ 
fore he waS conceiued in the wombe. 

Cl At Euensong. 

{

The first l~sson . Deute. x. And now Israel. 
vnto the endc. 

The scconde Lesson. Co loss. ii. vnlo the 
eode. 

THE EPIPHANIE. 

er At Mattyns. 

{
Tbe first Lesson. Esai. Ix. vnto Ihe cnde. 
The seconde Lesson. Luke. iii. And it 

(ortuncd. vnta the cnde. 

er At the Communion. 

[Canta.te domino. psal. xcvi . 
o Syng vnto the Lorde a newe song' 

syng vnto the Lorde all the whol~ 
earth . 

. Syng vnto the Lorde, and prayse 
h,s name ; bee tellyng of his saluacion 
from daye to daye. 

Declarehishonourvntothe Heathen' 
and his woonders vnto all people. . 

For the Lorde is great, and cannot 
worthely be praised ; he is more to be 
feared then all Gods. 

As for all the Gods of the Heathen 
they be but ydolles ; but it is the Lord~ 
that made the heauens. 

Glory and wur;hyp are before 
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41 The Gospell. 

[ Luke. ii 
ANd it fortuned, assone as the 

Aungels were gone awaye fro 
the .shepherdes into heauen, thev 
sayd one to another : let vs goe no';' 
euen vnto Bethleem, and see thys 
thinge that we heare saye is happened, 
whych y. lord hath shewed vnto 
vs. And they came wyth hast and 
found Mary and loseph, & the babe 
layd in a mauger. And when they 
had sene it, they published abrade 
the sayinge that was tolde them 
of that chylde. And all they 
that hearde it, wondred at those 
thynges whyche were tolde them of the 
shepeheardes. But Mary kepte all 
those sayinges, and pond red them in 
her heart. And the shepeheardes re· 
turned, praysinge & lauding God for 
all the thinges they had heard and 
seen, euen as it was tal de vnto them. 
And when the eyghle daye was 
come that the ch yid should be cir
ciicysed, his name was called lesus, 
which was named of the Aungel be· 
fore he was conceaued in the wombe. 

c:: Y/llure 6e a SIIIIt/aye 6efU'tnt Ihe Epi
pluI")'t, and 'ht Circumrision. 'hen s"al Cl 
vud 'he JaflteC~lIecle. Epistle, and GosfrJi, 
aJ IM COmmtllllOn , wllJ'&1: was TJud vlon Ilu 
day 0/ Circumcision . 

TuF.. EPIPHANIE. 

166, 
The Gospel. 

[S: Luke. 2 . '18. 
And it came to pass, as the 

Angels were gone away from 
them into heaven the shepherds 
sayd one to another, Let vs now go 
even vnto Bethlehem, and see this 
thing which is come to pass, 
whIch the Lord hath made known vnto 
vs. And they came with hast, and 
found Mary and loseph, and the babe 
Iyeing in a Manger. And when they 
had seen it, they made known abroad 
the saying which was told them 
concerning this childe. And all they 
that heard it, wondered at those 
things which were tould them by the 
Shepherds; But Mary kept all 
these things, and pondered them in 
her heart. And the shepherds re· 
turned,glorifieingand praysingGod for 
all the things that they had heard and 
seen, as it was tau Id vnto them. 
And when eight dayes were accom· 
plished for the circumcising of the 
child., his name was called lesus 
which was so named of the Angel be: 
fore he was conceived in the Womb. 

The same Collect, EpistJe. and Gospel. 
shall .orvo for every day after vnto tho 
Epiphany. 

THE EPIPHANY, oa 'THE l'dABIn:S'U.'flOK OP 
CIllUST TO 'rIlE GENTILES. 



THE EPIPHANY 

SeURCRS 

Orati •. 
DEUS qui hodierua die voigeuitunl 

tuum gentibus stella duce reuelasti: 

concede propitius vt qui iam te ex fide 
cognouimus, vs'lue ad contemplandam 
speciem tue celsitudinis perducamur. 
Per eundem. (Grog. 16) 

[Leelio _ie prophele. 

Isa. ]x loG] 
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hym : pewer and honourc are in his 
sanctuary. 

Ascribe vnto the Lorde, (0 ye 
kynreds of the people :) Ascribe vnto 
the Lorde, wurship and power. 

Ascribe vnto the Lorde, the henour 
due vnte his name: bryng presentes 
and come into his courtes. 

o wurshyp the Lerde in the beautie 
?f holynes : let the whole earth stande 
III awe of hym. 

Tell it eut among the Heathen that 
the. Lerde is kyng, and that it is he 
whlche hath made the rounde worlde 
so fast that it cannot be moued : and 
h.ewe that he shall iudge the peeple 
rlghteeusly. 

Let the heauens reioyce, and let the 
earth be glad : let the sea make a 
noyse and all that therin is. 

Let the fielde bee io),full and all 
that is in it : then shall all the trees 
ef the weed reieyce before the Lorde. 
~or he cummeth, for he cummeth 

to ludge the earth : and with right
euousnes to iudge the wo ride and 
the peeple with his trueth. ' 

Glery be to the father.&c. As it 
was in the beginning.&c. 

The Collect. 
o God, whiche by the leadyng ef a 

starre diddest manyfeste thy onely 
begouen sonne to the Gentiles: 
MercIfully graunt that we which know 
thee newe by fay the, maye after this 
Iyfe haue the fruieion of thy glorieus 
Gedhead, through Christ Our 
Lorde. 

Tbe Epislle. 
[Epbe. iii. 

FOrthyscause I Pauleam a pryesener 
ef Iesus Christe ror yeu heathen· if 
ye haue heard of the ministraCion' of 
the grace of ged, which is geuen me 
to. yeuwarde. F or by reuelacion 
shelVed he the misterye vnto me as 
I wrete afere in fewe werdes whe~by 
wh'; ye reade. ye maye vndersiande my 
kn~lVelcdge III the.mysterye ofChriste: 
whlche mysterye In tymes passed was 
net opened vnto the sonnes of 
menne, as it is newe declared vnto his 
hol ~ Apestles and Prephetes by the 
splrtte : that the Gentiles sheuld be 
inheritours also., & of the same bedie 
andpartakersefhys promyse in Christe: 
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Cl The Collect. 
o God, whych by the leadinge ef a 

st:nre dyddcst manyfeste thy onely 
begotten sonne to tbe Gentyles: 
Mercyfully graunt, that we which know 
thee now by fayth, may after this 
Iyfe haue the fruicion of thy glerious 
Gedhead, threugh Christ eur 
Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Epbe. ill. 

FOr this cause I Pauleam a priesoner 
of Iesus Christe for you heathen : )f 
ye balle beard of the mini51racioD of 
tbe grace of god. whicb is gelle me 
to yoaward.. FM by reuela.cioo 
shtwcci he the m isteT'fe VUL me. ;a 

I ....,-,x.: aicKe '" (e .. e ""'Cd.~. 
.. bet:.)"'! :~...e.,.e <r~1e .. ""'~,.,.,. 
k::r~~e :::. tU Ci:'~J" ~ lA r.:':.:.d4 : 
~i:.:..r~ ::I:~~ :::. t~ ~:.e r"..rs 
""" ~ .-.u, l.l"e; "'~ " 
~ _ 1! a :ow 0~":.": 1~ ... 4',) 1-,.. 
boo:}' ~~.,. =d }',...r":~",,, ;.ry ~ 
spirr.~ : y". tiJ~ (nit ~~ 1.1!.!!d.t" ht: 
iLho--..-itvurt. cJ~j, ACId vf ~.i;~t.a.u.t'; t,r."jye., 
ant! pa,...-..kea of un yr(i1,Qj..-.: of CilTi~~ 
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Tb. Collect. 
o Ged, who.' by the leading ef a 

Stan, didst manifest thy enly 
begotten son to the Gentiles: 
mercifully grant, that we which knew 
thee now by Faith, may after this 
life have the fruition of thy gIorieDs 
Gedhead, through 'Iesus Christ eur 
Lord. 'Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Ephe: J.. 'L 

For this GUlse I Palll, the prisoner 
of iesll5 Ch rist for yell (~nti;es. H 
ye ha .. e heard r,{ the dispen~6n 01 
&he grace of Go<!, wh:r.h ,3 given me 
to yoo.-<uuci : Ho ... cha: by r"",e;at ;(,n. he 
.....c.o Imo",= ."~"IUe-!~.e n,y-'c","?, ' a<$ 

I .. ~, . ..c.e a.iG.t'e :11. b ',\lueS, ~~.~'C~r,,:#, 
.,.foe:;. ?"! e,w_ ~"! :>1"-1 ',~r=\\'-' ~, 
W""':d~ tII) ~!le :I\'J u.JI!4!' .... !',i ';\ :1:64' 

.. iia!il: .n. -V-:l""- ... ~ ~ 
::om ~ ~'L l":l!;-. loV- ... _ ...t' 
Dtt:1i, 1.tb X :1;. 'IN'' ~!'=v-~t;t. \.U"~\t "' ... 
Duh' ..A_,.,~~ . i;llt(l ;- 1 V}.Jh';:' t.~ V] "J .~ 
&V;r- 1"ha~ ·~ ( .. t:U "' J ~t; ~ "11\.1\ . .11' v.: 
f~: llo,,· ... i,el r). *'1.Id <A '.iJt: ~u.~ \"v() ), .. 
aDd }IiLl".lI.kt:T~ of W~ PfUW-- u, (; la<",t. 



THE EPIPHANY 

SOURCES 

Cl Sequ8ntia saDcti eunngelii .ecundum 
matheum. [ij . It. 

(;vm natus esset iesus in bethleem 
iude, in dicbus hcrodis regis : ecce 
m.~i ab oriente vencrunt hierosoly
m.m dicentes . Vbi est qui natus est 
rex iudeorum? Vidimus enim stellam 
eius in oricllte : & venimus ndorare 
eum. Audieus autem herodes rex 
turbatus est: & omnis hierosolyma 
cum illo. Et congregans omlles prin. 
cipes sacerdotum et scrib.s populi : 
sciscitabatur ab ei. ,·bi xii' IlllSceretur. 
At iIIi dixerunt eL III bethleem iude. 
Sic enim scriptum est per prophetam. 
Et tu bethleem term iuda : nequa· 
qUllm minima es in prineipibus iuda. 
Ex te enim exiet dux: qui regat popu. 
lum meum israel. Tun" herodes clam 
vocatis magis : diJigellter didicit ab 
eis tempus stelle que apparuit eis. Et 
mitten. eos iu bethleem: dixit. Ite 
et interrognte diJigellter de puero, & 
cum inuclleritis rcnunciate michi: vt 
& ego vonicIl9 ndorcm cum. Qui cum 
audisscllt rel:em: nhierunt. Et ccce 
.tell. quam \'irlernut ill oriente ante-
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by the meanes of thc Gospell, whereof 
I am. made a ministcr, accordyng to 
the !pfte of the grace of God, which is 
geucn vnto me after the woork
yng of his power. Vnto me 

the leaste of all sainctes, is this 
gra~e geuen, that I shoulde preache 
amogc the Genllles, the vnsearcheable 
ryches of Christe, and to make' all 
men ~ee .what th~ felowshyppe of 
the mlstene IS, whIch fro the begin. 
nlng of t!,C worlde, hath bene hydde in 
God, whl~h made all thiflges through 
Jesus Chnste : to the entente, that Ilowe 
vnto the rulers and powers in 
heauenly thynges, might be knowen bv 
the congregaclon, the manifolde wise
dome of GO?, accordyng to the eternal 
purpose whlche he wrought in Christ 
lesu our lorde, by whome we haue 
boldenes and entraunce with the con 
fidence whiche is by th~ fayth of him. 

The Gospell. 
( Malb. iii. 

':V.Hen Jesus .was borne in Bethlee 
a cltle of lur)', In the tyme of Herode 
the kyng : l3eholde, there came wise 
!1'cn from tl~e East to lerusale, say. 
mg: where IS he that is borne kyng 
of Iewes? For we haue scene hys 
starre. In ~he East, and are come to 
wursh.p h.m. ~'hen Herode the kyng 
had heard these thynges, he was 
tr~ubled, and all the citie of Ierusalem 
with hym. . And ~vhen he had gathered 
al the ch.efe pnestes and scribes of 
the people together, he demaunded of 
them where Christe shoulde bee borne 
And .they s.ayd vnto hym : at Beth : 
leem m lune. For thus it is written 
by the Prophete: And thou llethleem 
in the land of lury, art not the leaste 
alllong the princes of luda, for out 
of t.hc.e there shall come vnto me the 
capltame that shal gouerne my people 

. I smell. Then H erode (when he had 
prieuelye called the wise men) he in. 
quired of them diligentlye what tyme 
the starre appeared, and he bad 
them goe to I3ethleem. and said : goe 
your way thither and searche dili. 
gentlye for the childe. And when 
ye haue found him, bring me woorde 
agayne, that I may come and woorship 
him also. Whe they had hearde the 
kyng, th~y departed: and loe, the 
starre whlche they sa we in the Easte, 
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by the meane,; of the Gospell, wherof 
I am made a minister, acordyng to 
the gifle of the grace of god, whiche is 
geuen vnto me after the work· 
ing of his power. Vnto me 

the least of al sainctes, is thys 
grace geuen, that I shoulde preache 
among the Gentiles, the vnsearcheable 
ryches of Chryst, and to make all 
men se~ what the felowship of 
the misterie is, whiche from the begin
ningeof lheworlde, hath bene hydde in 
God, which made all thinges through 
Iesus Chr),st : to the entent, that nowe 
vnto the rulers and powers in 
heauenlye thynges, myghtbeknowen by 
the congregacion, the manifolde wise
dom of God, according to the eternall 
purpose whiche he wroughte in Chryste 
Iesu oure Lorde : by whom we haue 
boldnesse and entraunce, with the con· 
fidence which is by y. faith of him. 

The Gospell. [ Mal. ii. 

WHen Iesus was borne in Bethleem 
a citie of lurye, in the tyme of Herode 
the kynti : Behold, there came wise 
men fro lhe East to lerusalem, say
ing: where is he that is borne king 
of the lewes? For we haue seen his 
starre in the East, and are come to 
wurship him. Whe Herode the kinge 
had heard these thinges. he was 
troubled, and al the citie of Jerusalem 
with hym. And whe he had gathered 
all the chiefe priestcs and scribes of 
the people together, he demaunded of 
them where Christe shoulde be borne. 
And they sayed vnto hym : at Beth· 
leem in lurie. For thus it is written 
by the Prophete: And thou Bethleem 
in the land of lury, art not the least 
amog the princes of I uda : for out 
of thee there shall come vnto me the 
capitaine that shal gouerne my people 
Israel. Then Herode (whe he had 
priuely called the wise me) he en· 
quired of them diligently what time 
the starre appeared: and he bad 
them goe to Dethleem, and sayd: goe 
your way thither and searche dili
gently for the childe. And when 
ye haue founde him, bring me woorde 
a~aine, that I maye come and wurship 
hIm also. V/hen they had heard the 
king, they departed : and loe, the 
starre which they saw in the Easte, 
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by the Gospel : whereof 
I was lIIade a Minister, according to 
the Gift of the grace of God, 
given vnto me by the elfectuall work· 
ing of his power, vnto me who am less 
then the least of all Saints, is this 
grace given, that I should preach 
among the (;entiles the vnsearchable 
riches of Christ; and to make all 
men see what is the fellowship of 
the Mystery, which from the begin
ning of the world, hath been hid in 
God, who created all things by 
Jesus Cbrist. To the Intent that now 
vnto the Principalityes, and powers in 
heavenly places, might be known by 
the Church, the manifold wis· 
dam of God according to the eternall 
purpose which he purposed in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. I n whom we have 
boldness, and access with con· 
fidence, by the Faith of him. 

The Gospel. [S: Mal. 2. 'L 
When Jesus was borne in Bethlehem 

of ludea, in the daies of Herod 
the King; behold, there came Wise 
men from the East to lerusalem,saye· 
ing, where is he that is borne King 
of the lewes? for we have seen his 
Starr in the East, and are come to 
worship him. When Herod the King 
had heard these things, he was 
troubled, and all lerusalem 
with him. And when he bad gathered 
all the chief Priests and Scribes of 
the people together; he demanded of 
them, where Christ sbould be born, 
and they sayd "nto him; I n Beth
lehem of I udea : for thus it written 
by the Prophet; And thou Bethlehem 
in the land of I uda, art not the least 
among the Princes of luda; For out 
of thee shall come a Go\'er
nour, that shall rule my people 
J srael. Then Herod. when he had 
privily called the Wise men, en
quired of them diligently, what time 
the Starr appeared; And he sent 
them to Bethlehem, and said, Go, 

and search dili
gently for the young childe, and when 
ye have found him, bring me word 
againe, that I may come and worship 
him also. When they had heard the 
King, they departed; and La, the 
Star which they saw in the East, 
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FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

SOURCES 

cedebnt eos: vsque dum vcniens stal'et 

supra vbi erat puer. Vidcntcs autem 
stellam: gauisi sunt gnudio maguo 
valde. Et intl'llntes domum, inucne
runt puerum cum maria mntre eius: 

& procideutes Adoraucrunt eum. Et 
aperti. thesauris suis ob!ulerunt ei 
munern: aurum, thus, et myrrham. 
Et responso accepto in somuis ne re
diren! ad herodem: per aliam viam 
reuersi sunt in regioDem suam. 

C Dominica.j.poIt octa. .pl. 
Officium. 

[In ezceiao tbroDo : P •• xcix (c) J] 

Oratio. 
Vota quesumus domine supplicanti. 

populi celcsti pietnte prosequere: vt 

& que agenda Bun! vidcaot: et ad 

implenda flue viderint couvlllesCllol. 

Per domillum. (Gre!). 16.) 

Epiltola. AcI Rom.nol. 
(xii. A. 

FllAtres. ObSCCTO vos per miseri
cordiam doi vt oxhibeatis corpora vestrn 

IH9 
wente before them tyll it came and 
Stoode ouer the pl:tce wherein the 

chylde was. When they sa we 
the starre, they were esceading 
j:'lad and wente 
mto the house, and founde the 
childe with Mary his mother, and fell 
downe flat and ·wurshipped hym, and 

opened theyr treasures, 
and olfred. vnto hym giftes : Golde, 

Frankincense, and M ine. And 
after they were warned of God in slcpe 
(that they should not goe agayne' to 
Herode) they returned into theyr owne 
countrey another way. 

At Eucnsong. 

{
!he firste lesson . Esai. xtix .. ~nto the enc!e. 
rbe secondc lesson. lohn. 11 . After this he 
went downe to Capernaum. vnta the en de. 

THE FIRSTSONOAYAI-'TER THE l!:PIPHANIE. 

[Vsquequo domine. Psalm. xiii. 
HOwe long wilt thou forget me 0 

Lord, for euer? howe long wilt thou 
hyde thy face from me? 

Howe long shall I seke counsell in 
my soule, and be so vexed in my 
hearte? howe long shal myne enemye 
trlUmphe ouer me? 

Consider and heare me, 0 lorde my 
GOd. : Iyghten myne eyes that I slepe 
not 10 death. 

Leste myne enemye say I haue 
preuayled againste him : fdr if I be 
cast down,;" they that trouble me wil 
relOyce at It. 

But my tr~st is in. thy mercye : and 
my hearte IS loyfull In thy saluaeion 

I will sing of the lorde, because he 
hath dealt so louyngly wyth me : (yea 
I wyll prayse the name of the Lorde 
the most highest.) 

Glory be to the father.&c. As it 
was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
LOrde we heseche thee, merci 

fullye to receyue the praiers of thy 
people whiche call "pon thee: and 
graunt that they maye both perceyue 
and knowe what thynges they ought 
to do, and also haue grace and 
power faithfully to fulfyll the same. 

The Epistle. 
[Roma. xii. 

I Desech you therefore brethren by 
the mercifulnes of God, that ye m~ke 

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
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went before them tyll it came and 
stoode ouer the place wherin the 

chylde was. When they sawe 
the starre, they wer exceading 
~Iad, and went 
mto the housc, and founde the 
childe with Marye his mother, and fell 
down tlat, and wurshipped him, and 

opened their treasures, 
and offered vnto him giftes : Gold, 

Frankincense, and Mirre. And 
after they were warned of God in slepe 
(that they should not goe agayne to 
Herode) they returned into their own 
countrey another waye. 

THE FJRST SUNDAIE AFTER THE EPJPHANIE. 

Cl The Collect. 
LOrde, we beseche thee, merei

y to receiue the prayers of thy 
"ple whiche call vpon thee: and 
ut that they may both perceiue 

:l know what thinges thei oughte 
doe, and also haue grace and 

6vcr, faithfully to fulfyll thesame 
.. ough Iesus Christ our lord. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Rom. xii 

Beseche you therefore brethren, by 
mercifulnesse of God, that ye make 
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went before them, till it came and 
stood over where the 
young child w~s. wh~n they saw 
the star, they reloyced wtth exceeding 
Il'reat joy. And when they were come 
IDto the house, they saw the young 
childe with Mary his mother, and fell 
down and worshipped him; And 
when they had opened their Treasures 
they prese.nted vnto him gifts, gold: 
and franklDcense, and Myrrh. And 
being warned of God in a dream 
that they should not returne to 
Herod, they departed into tbeir own 
Country another way. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY'. 

The Collecl. 
o Lord, we beseech thee merei

fully to receive the prayers of thy 
people, which call vpon thee, and 
grant that they may both perceive 
and know, what things they ought 
to do, and also ma.y have grace and 
power, faithfully to fulfill the same, 
through lesusChrist,ourLord. IbAmen 

The I!:pistle. 
[Rom. 12. <L 

I beseech you therefore, brethren by 
the mercyes of God, that ye present 
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hostiam viueutem, snnctam, deo 
plncentem : rnt ionnbile obsequium 
vestrum. Et Dolite conformari huie 
seculQ: sed reformllmilli in 1I0uitnto 
seusus vestri. Vt probeti. que sit 
voluntas dei bODa: et beneplucclls et 
perfecta. Dico eDim vobis per grati.m 
que datn est n,ichi : omuibu. qui sunt 

inter \'05, nOli plus snpere quam oportet 
snpere: sed snpere ad sobrietatem. Et 
vnicuique: sicut dellS diuisit mensurnm 
fidei. Sicut enim in mo corpore multa 
membrshnbemus(onlllinautem membr .. 
Don eUlldem nctum hnbent) it. multi 
VDum corpus sumus ill xpo: singuli 
autem alter nlterius membra. ID xjio 
itsu: domino Ilostro. 

Secundum Luoam. 
[ii • • 

Cl'm factus essel iesus annorum 
duodecim : asceudentibus illis hiero
solymnm seculldum consuetudiuem diei 
festi. CODsummatisque diebus cum 
redireot: remansit puer iesus in bieru
aalem, et non cognouerunt parentes 
eius. Existimantes .utem illum esse 
iD comitatu: venerunt iter diei et 
requirebant eum inter cognatos & 
not08. Et nOIl inuenientcs: regressi 
SUDt in hierusalem requirelltes cum. 
Et factum est Jlost triduum inuenerunt 
ilium iD templo: sedentem ill medio 
doctorum : nudienOOm ilIos & illterro
gautem. Stupeb.nt autem omnes qui 
cum audieb.ut super prudentin et 
responsis eius : et videlltes ndmirnti 
sunt. Et dixit mater eius : lid ilium. 
Fili, flu id fecisti 1I0bi. sic? ~;ccc p.ter 
tuus et ego : dolelltc. 'Iuerebamus te. 
Et uit nd ilIos. Quid est 'Iuod me 
'Iuerclmtis? Nescicl.latis tJuin ill his que 
patris mei SUllt : uJlurtet me esse? Et 
ipsi nOli intclJexerullt verbum I)uod 
locutus est ad i1los. Et descelldit cum 
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you re bodyes a quicke sacrifice, holy, 
and acceptable vnto God, whiche is 
you re resonable seruyng of god, and 
fashion not your selfes like vnto this 
world : but be ye chaunged in your 
shape by the renuing of youre mynde, 
that ye maye proue what thinge that 
good and acceptable and perfect "'yH 
of god is. For I saye (throughe the 
grace that vnto me geuen is) to euery 
man amonge you, that no man 
stand hygh in his owne conceite, more 
then it becommeth hym to esteme of 
hym selfe: but so iudge of him selfe, 
that he be gentle and sobre according 
as God hath dealt to euery man the 
measure of faith: for as we haue 
many membres in one bodye, and all 

membres have not one office' 
so ,~e being many, are one body i~ 
Chnst, and euery man amog our 
seJues, one anothers members. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. ii. 

THe father and mother of lesus 
wente to lerusalem after the Custome 
of the feast daye. And when they had 
fulfyHed the dayes : as the)' returned 
home, the child Jesus abode stil 
in lerusalem and his father and 
mothe~ knewe not of it: but they 
supposlllg hym to haue beene in the 
cumpanye, came a dayes iourney and 

sought hym amoge their kinsfolke 
and acquaintaunce. And when they 
founde hym not, they Went backe 
again to lausalem, and soughte h),m. 
And It fortuned that aher three 
dayes they founde hym in the temple 
sytting in the middest of the doctours' 

hearyng them, and pos)'ng them~ 
And all that heard h),m, were 
astonyed at hys vnderstandyng and 
answers. And when they saw him 
they meruailed , and his mothe~ 
sayd vnto him: Sonne, why haste thou 
thus dealte with vs? Beholde, tby 
father & I haue sought thee sorow
ing. And he sayd vnto them: howe 
happened it that ye sought me? 
wyste ye not that I muste go about 
my fathers busynes? And they vnder
stode not that sa)'inge, whiche he 
spake vnto them. And he went downe 
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you re bodies a quicke sacrifice, holy 
and acceptable vnto God, whiche is 
youre reasonable seruing .of god : and 
fashion not youre selfes like vnto thIS 
worlde: but bee ye chaunged in youre 
shape by the renuinge of youre mynde, 
that ye maye proue what thing that 
good and acceptable and perfecte wyll 
of God is. For I say (through the 
grace tbat vnto me geuen is) to euery 
man among you, that no ma 
stande high in his owne conceite, more 
then it becommeth him to esteme of 
hymselfe: but so iudge of hymselfe, 
that he be gentle and sobre according 
as god hath dealt to euery ma the 
measure of faith: for as we have 
many membres in one bodi, and al 
the membres haue not one office: 
so we beyng many are one body in 
Christ, and euery man among our 
selues one anothers membres. 

Cl Tbe Gospell. 
[ Luke. ii. 

THe father and mother of lesus 
wente to lerusalcm after the custome 
of the feaste daye. And when they had 
fulfilled the dayes, as they retourned 
home the childe Iesus abode stil 
in I ~rusalem, and his father and 
mother knewe not of it : but they 
supposing him to haue . been in the 
cumpnny. came a dayes lo~rn!!}'e and 
soughte hym amonges their klllsfolke 
and acquaintaunce. And wh.en they 
founde him not, they went backe 
againe to lerusalem, and soughte him. 
And it fortuned, that after three 
dayes they founde. him in the temple, 
sitting in y' middest of the doctours, 

hearing them, and posing them. 
And al that heard hym, were 
astonied at his vndcrstanding and 
answers. And when they sawe hym, 
they meruayled, & his mother 
said vnto him: Sonne, why haste thou 
thus dealt with vs? Beholde, thy 
father and I haue soughte the sorow
ing. And he saied vnto them: howe 
happened that that ye sought me? 
w\,ste ye not that I muste goe about 
m'y fathers busines? And they vnder
stode not that saying, whiche he 
spake vnto them. And he went down 
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your bodyes a living sacrifice, holy 
acceptable vnto God, wbich i; 

your reasonable service And 
be not conformed to tbis 
world: but be ye transformed 

, by the renewing of your minde, 
that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect will 
of God. For I say, through the 
Grace given vnto me, to every 
man that is among you, not to 
think of himselfe more highly 
then he ought to think, but to 
think soberly, according as God 
hath dealt to every man the 
measure of faith. For as we have 
many members in one body, and all 

members have not the same office; 
so we being many, are one body in 
Christ, and e"el')' one members one 
of another. 

The Gospel. 
[s: Luke. 2. '4l.. 

• Now his parents went to 
I erusalem every year at the 
feast of the Passover. And when 
he was twelve years old, they 
wentvp to lerusalem, afterth. custome 
of the feast. And when they had 
fulfilled the dayes, as they returned, 

the childe lesus tarried behinde 
in lerusalem, and loseph and his 
mother knew not of it. But they 
supposing him to have been in Ihe 
company, went a dayes Journey, and 
they sought him among their kinsfolk 
and acquaintance. And when they 
found him not, they turned back 
againe to lerusalem, seeking him. 
And it came to pass, that after three 
dayes they found him in the Temple, 
sitting in the midst of the doctours 
both hearing them, and asking them 
questions. And all that heard him were 
astonished at his "nderslanding, and 
Answers. And when they saw him, 
they were amazed: and his mother 
said vnto him, Son why hast thou 
thus dealt with \'s? behold thy 
father and I have sought thee SOrrow
ing. And he said VlltO them, How 
is it that ye sought me? 
Wist ye not that I must be about 
my fathers busines? And they vnder
stood not the sayeing which he 
spake vnto them. And he went down 
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eis et "euit nazareth : .'\: erat subditus 
iIli.. Et mater eius conseruabat omnia 
verba l,ee : conferens in corde suo. Et 
iesus proficiebat sapientin, olate, et 
gratia: npud deum et homines. 

( DominiCt\.ij.post oot. epi. 
Officium. 

[Ps. !xv (Ixvi) 3 : 1) 

Orntio. 
01J1lipotens sempiterno deus qui 

celestia simul ot terrella moderaris, 
5upplicationes populi tui clementer 
exaudi : & pacem tunm llostris concede 
temporibu8. Per. (Greg. 160) 
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with the, and came to Nazareth, and 
was obedient vnto them: but his 
mother kept all these sayinges to
gether in her heart. And lesus 
prospered in wisdome and age, and 
m fauour with god and men. 
Cl THE SECOND SONDA Y . 

[Dixit insipience 1?sal. Xiiii . 
THe foole hath sayd in h,s heart : 

there is no god. 
They are corrupte and become ab

hominable in theyr doinges : thl!re is 
not one that dooelh good (no not one.) 

The lorde loked downe from heallen 
vpon the chyldren of men : to see if 
there were any that woulde "nderstand 
and se eke after God. 
But they are all gone out of the 
waye, they are altogether become 
abhominable : there is none that 
doeth good (no not one.) 
Their throte is an open sepulchre: 
with theyr tongues they haue de
ceyued, the poyson of Aspes is vnder 
theyr I yppes. 

Tbeyr mouthe is full of curssyng 
and bytternes : theyr feete are swift 
to shed bloud. 

Destruccion and vnhappines is in 
theyr wayes : and the way of peace 
haue they not knowen, there IS no 
feare of God 'before theyr eyes. 
Haue they no knowlege, that they 
are all suche woorkers of mischiefe, 
eatyng vp my people as it were bread, 
and call not upon the Lorde? 

There were they brought in great 
feare (euen where no feare was) for god 
is in the generacion of the r)·gh teous. 
As for you, ye haue made a mocke 
at the counsayll of the poore : because 
he pntteth his trust in the lorde. 

Whoshal geue saluacion unto Israeli 
out of Sion? when the lorde turneth 
the captiuitie of hys people : then shall 
lacob reioyce, and Israeli be glad. 

Glory be to the father.&c. As it 
was in the beginning.&c. 

Thc Collect. 
ALmightie and euerlastinj:' God, 

whiche dooest gouerne all thmges in 
heauen and earthe: mercyfully heare 
the supplicacyons of thy people, and 
graunte vs thy peace all the dayes of 
our Iyfe. 
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wyth them, and came to Nazareth, and 
was obediente vnto them: but his 
mother kept all these sayinges to
gether in her heart. And lesus 
prospered in wisedom and age, and 
In fauoure with God and men. 
THESF.CONDSUNDAIEAFTER THEEpIPHA.VY 

Cl The Collect .. 
ALmightie and euerlastinj:' God, 

whiche dooeste gouerne all thmges in 
heauen and earth: mercyfullye h.are 
the supplicacions of thy people, and 
graunt vs thy peace al the dayes of 
our Iyfe. 

R 
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with them, and came to Nazareth, and 
was subject vnto them: but his 
mother kept all these sayings 

in her heart. And Jesus 
increased in wisdome, and stature, and 
in favour with God and Man. 
THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER THe EPIPHANY 

The Collect. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 

who' doest govern all things in 
heaven, and earth, mercifully hear 
the Supplications of thy people, and 
grant vs thy peace all the dayes of 
our life, "through Iesus Ohrist our 
Lord. * 8 Amen. 
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Ad rom,nos. 
(sll. H 

Fnatres. HAbentes donRtiones: se-
cundum gratiam que data est nobis 
differentes. Siue prophetiam secundum 
ratione m fidei: siue ministerium in 
millistrando, siue qui docet in doctrinR. 
Qui exhortatur in exbortando: qui 

tribuit in simplicitate: qni preest in 
solicitudine : qui miseretur in hilari
tate. Dilectio sine simulatione. Odi
eutes malum : adherentes bono. Chari
tate fraternitatis inuicem diligentes: 
honore inuicem preuenientes. Soli
citudine non pigri: spiritu feruentes: 
domino seruientes. Spe gaudeutes: 
in tribulatione patientes. Orationi 
instantes: necessitatibus sanctorum 
communicantes: hospiWitatem sec
tantes. Benedicite perse'luentibuB 
vos: benedicite et noli maledicere. 
Gaudere cum gaudentibus: tie re cum 
tlentibus. Id ipsum inuicem sentientes. 
Non alta sapientes: Bed bumilibus 
consentientes. 

Secundum iohaonem. 
[ii ... 

lH illo tempore. Nuptie faele sunt 
in chaua galilee: et erat mater iesu 
ibi. Vocatus est autem iesus et dis
cipuli eiu8 ad nuptias. Et deficiellte 
vino: dixit mater iesu ad eum. Viuum 
uou habeut. Et dicit ei iesus. Quid 
miclli & tibi est mulier? Nondum venit 
hora men. Dicit maler iesu mini8lris. 
Quodcuuq ue dixerit vobis: facite. 
Erant autem ibi lapidee hydrie sex 
posite secundum purificationem iude
orum: capieutes .ingule metretas vinas, 
\'el teroas. Dixit eis iesus. Implete 
bydrias aqua. Et impleuerunt eas: 
vsqne ad summum. Et dixit eis iesus. 
Haurite nunc et ferte architriclino. 
Et tulerunt. Vt autem gustnuit archi-
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The t-;pislle. 

[Roma. xii. 
Sa,:ing that we haue dyuerse gyftes, 

accordyng to the grace that is gel!en 
vnto vs : if any man haue the gyft of 
prophecy, let hym haue it, that it be 
agreeing to the failh. Let him Ihat 
bath an office waite on his office. Let 
him that teacheth, take hede to his 
doctrine. Let hym that exhorteth,geue 
attendaunce to his exhortacyon . If any 
man geue,let hym do it with singlenes. 
Let him that ruleth, doe it wyth dili
gence. If any man shew mercy, let 
him do it wyth cherefulnes. Let loue 
bee without dissimulacyon. Hate 
that whiche is euill, and cleaue vnto 
that whiche is good. Be kyndeone to an 
other with brotherly loue. In geuing 
honour goe one before an other. 
Be not slothefull in Ihe busines which 
ye haue in had. Be feruct in the 
spirite. Apply your selfes to the 
tIme. Reioyce in hope. Be pacient in 
trybulacion. Continue in praier. 
Destribute vnto the necessitie of the 
saynctes. Be ready to harbour. Blesse 
them whych persecute you : blesse, 
Isaye, and curse not Be mery with 
them that are mery, we pe also wyth 
them that we pe : bee of like affeccion 
one towardes another. Bee not hye 
mynded, but make youre selues equall 
to them of the lowersorte. 

The Gospell. 
[ 1hon. ii. 

ANd the third daye was there a 
mariage in Cana a citie of Galile, and 
the mother of lesus was there. And 

Iesus was called (and hys d)'s· 
ciples) vnto the mariage. And when 
tbe wine fayled, the mother of Iesus 
saide vnto him: they haue no wine. 
lesus said vnto her: woman, what 
haue I to doe with thee? myne houre 
is not yet come. H ys mother said 
vnto the ministers: whatsoeuer he 
sayeth vnto you, do it. And there 
were standyng there vi. waterpottes of 
stone, after the manner ~fth~'purifiY~!r 
of the lewes, conteyntng .11. or . 111. 

fyrkyns a peece. lesus sayde vnto 
them: fyH the water pottes WI th water. 
And they filled them vp to the brim me. 
And he saide vnto them: draw out 
now, and beare vnto the Gouemour 
of the feast: And they bare it. When 
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e! The Epistle. 

[Rom. xii 
SEyng that we haue dyuerse gyftes 

according to the grace that is geuen 
vnto vs: yf a man haue the gyfte of 
prophecie, let hym haue it, that it be 
agreeing to the faith. Let hym that 
hath an office, wait on his office. Let 
him that teacheth, take hede to hys' 
doctryne. Let him thatexhorteth,geue 
attendaunce to his exhortacio. If any 
man geue, let hym do it with singlenes. 
Let him that ruleth, doe it with dili
gence. If any man shewe merc),e, let 
hym doe it with cherefulnesse. Let loue 
bee wythoute dissimulacyon. Hate 
tbat whyche is euil, and cleaue vnto 
that which is good. Be kynde one to an 
other with brotherly loue. In geuynge 
honoure goe one beefore another. 
Be not slothefull in the busines which 
ye haue in hande. Be feruente in the 
spyr)'te. Applye youre selfes to the 
tyme. Reioyce in hope. Be paciente in 
tribulacion. Continue in prayer. 
Distribute vnto the necessitie of the 
sainctes. Be ready to harboure. Blesse 
them whiche persecute you : blesse, 
I saye, and curse not. Be mery wyth 
them that are mery, wepe with 
the that wepe : be of Iyke affeccio 
one towardes another. Bee not hye 
mynded, but make your selues equall 
to them of .the lower sorte. 

e! The Gospell. 
[ Iohn. iii. 

ANd the thirde daye was there a 
maryage in Can a a citie of Galyle, and 
the mother of I esus was there. And 

Iesus was called (and his dis
ciples) vnto the mariage. And whe 
the wine fayled, the mother of Iesus 
said vnto hym: they haue no wyne. 
Iesus saied vnto her: woman, wbat 
haue I to doe with thee? my ne houre 
is not yet come. His mother sayed 
vnto the ministers : whatsoeuer he 
sayeth vnto you, doe it. And there 
were standing there .vi. w"terpottes of 
stone, after the manerofthe purifyinll'e 
of the Iewes, conteyning .ii. Or .ili. 
fyrkens a piece. Iesus sayd vnto 
them: fyll the waterpottes with water. 
And thei filled them vp to the brim. 
And he sayd vnto them : draw out 
nolY, and beare vnto the Gouemour 
of the feast: And they bare it. When 
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The Epistle. 
(Rom. 12. '6. 

Having then gifts, differing 
according to the grace that is given 

to vs, whether prophesy, let v· 
prophesy according to the pros 
portion of fayth. or ministry, 
let vs wait on our minislring : 
or he that teacheth, on teach
ing : or he that exhorteth, 
on exhortalion: he that giveth, 
let him do it with simplicity: 
he Ihat ruleth, with diligence : 
he that sheweth mercy, with 
cheerfulness. Let love be with
out dissimulation : abhor that which 
is evil, cleave to that which is 
good. Be kindly affectioned one 
to anolher, with brotherly love, in 
honour preferring one another. 

Not sloth full in business: 
fervent in 

spirit, serving the Lord: rejo)'cing 
in hope, patient in Tribulation, 
continuing instant in prayer. dis
tributing to the necessity of 
saints : given to hospitality. Bless 
them which persecute you, bless 
and curse not. Reioyce with them 
that do rejoyce, and weep with tbem 
that weep. be of the same mind one 
toward another. M inde not high 
things, hut condescend to men of low 
estate. 

The Gospel. 
[8: lobn. 2. <L 

And the third day there was a 
marriage in Can a of Galilee, and 
the mother of Iesus was there. And 
both Iesus was called, and his dis
ciples to the marriage. And when 
they wanted wine, the mother of lesus 
saith vnto him, They have no wine; 
lesus saith "nto her; woman, what 
have I to do with thee? mine hour 
is not yet come. His mother saith 
vnto the servants, Whatsoever he 
s"ith vnto you, do it. And there 
were set there six \Vater'pots of 
Stone,after the manner of the purifying 
of the lewes, conteyning two or three 
firkins apeece. lesus sayth vnto 
them, fill the water·pots with water; 
And they tilled them vp to the brim. 
And he saith vnto them; Draw out 
now, and bear vnto the I$0vemour 
of the feast. And they bare It. When 
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triclinus _quam "iuum factum: et non 
sciebat "nde esset (ministri autem 
sciebaut qui h.userant aquam) vocat 
sponsum architriclinus: ct dicit ei. 
Omnis homo primum bonum vinum 
ponit: et cum inebriati fuerint, tunc 
id quod deterius est. Tn autem 
seruasti vinum bonum: vsque adhuc. 
Hoc fecit initium signorum iesus in 
chan. galilee: et manifestauit gloriam 
suam. Et crediderunt in eum discipuli 
eiu~. 

G: Dominjca.iij.post oct. epi. 
Officium. 

[Ps. xcvi (xcvii) 70,8: 1] 

Oralio. 

O .. nipotens sempiterDe deus infirmi
t.tem Dostram propitiusrespice : atque 
ad protegendum nos dexternm tue 
maiostatis extende. Per dominum. 
(Grtg. 100) 

Ad RomoDOI. 
[xii . D 

FlUltres. Nolite esse prudelltes apud 
vosmetipsoB: Dulli malum pro malo 
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the ruler of the feast had tasted the 
water Ihat was turned into wine, and 
knewc not whencc it was, (bul the 
ministers, which drcwe the water, 
knewe) he called 
Ihe bridegrome, and sayd vnto him: 
Euerye man at the beginning dOlh set 
forth good wyne, and when men 
be dronke, then that whych is woorse, 
but thou hastkcpte thc good wine vnlill 
now. This beginning of miracles did 
lesus in Cana of Galile, and shewed 

hys glorye, and his dis. 
ciples beleued on him. 

Cl THE .111. SoONDA YE. 

[Domine quis habitabil psal. xv. 
Lorde, who shal dwelle in tby 

tabernacle? who shal reste vpon Ihy 
holye hill? 

Euen he that leadeth an vncorupte 
Iyfe, and dothe the thyng whiche is 
ryght : and speaketh the truthe from 
his hearte. 

He that hath vsed no deceyt in his 
tongue : nor done euyll to his neigh. 
bour, and hath not slaundered his 
neighbours. 

H.e that set~eth not by hym selfe, 
but IS lowelye 111 hys owne iyes : and 
maketh muche of them that feare the 
lorde. 

He that sweareth vnto his neigh
bour and disapointeth hym not: 
though it were to his owne hinder. 
aunce. 

He tbat hath not geuen hys money 
vnto vsury : nor taken rewarde 
agaynst the innocente. 
Whoso dothe these thinges : sbal 
neuer fall . 

Glory be to the father. &c. As it 
was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collecl. 

ALmightye and euerlasting God 
mercyfullye looke vpon oureinfirmities' 
and in al our daungiers and neces~ 
sities,stretche foorthe thyryghte hande 
to helpe and defende vs, through 

Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
. . [Rom. xii . 

BE not wise In your owne opinions. 
Recompcce to no man euill for euill. 
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the ruler of the feast had tasted thp. 
water turned into wine, and 
knewe not whence it was, (but the 
ministers, which drew the water, 
knew) he called 
the bridegrome, and said vnto hym: 
euery man at the beginning dooeth set 
foorth good wyne, and when men be 
dronke, then that which is woorse: 
but thou haste keptethe good wine vntill 
nowe. This beginning of miracles did 
lesus in Cana of Galile, and shewed 

his glory, & his. dis-
ciples beleued on him. • 

THE THIRD SUNDAIE, 

er Tbe Collecle. 

ALmightie and euerlasting God, 
mercifully loke vpon oure infirmities: 
and in all oure daungiers and neces
sities, stretche furth thy ryghte hande 
to helpe and defende vs, throughe 

Chryste our Lorde. 

er Tbe Epistle. 
[Rom. xii 

BE not wise in your own opinions. 
Recompence to no man euil for eui!. 
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the ruler of the feast had tasted of the 
water that was made wine, and 
knew not whence it was (but the 
servants which drew the water 
knew) the governour oftbe feast called 
the bridegroom, and saith vnto him, 
Every man at the beginning, doth set 
forth good wine, and when men have 
well drunk, then that which is worse: 
but thou hast kept the good wine vntil 
now. This beginning of Miracles did 
Iesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani
fested forth his glory, and his dis
ciples believed on him. 

THE THJRD SUNDAY SA.FTJ:B. T1Il: EPD"JlAJfY. 

Tbe Collecl 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
mercifully looke vpon our Infirmities, 
and in all our dangers, and neces
sities stretch forth thy right hand 
to help, and defend L vs, through 
lesus Christ our Lord. "'Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. 12. '16. 

Be not wise in your own conceits. 
Recompence to no man evil for evil. 
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reddeutes. l'rouidentes booa Ilon 
tantum coram deo: sed etiam corRm 
omnibus hominibus. Si fi eri potest 
quod ex v~bis est : cum omnibus 
hominibue pacem hobentes. Non ,'os
metipsos defendentcs cbarissimi: sed 
date locum ire. Scriptum est enim. 
Michi viodiclAm : & ego retribunm, 
dicit dominus. Sed si esurierit inimicus 
tu us : cibn ilium. Si si tit : potum da 
ilIi . Hoc enim facieos carbones ignis 
congeres super caput eius. Noli vinci 
a malo : sed vince in bono mRlnm. 

Secundum ~!Atb.um . 
[viii . • 

I" iIIo tempore Cum descendisset 
iesus de monte : secute sunt eum turbe 
multe. Et ecce leprasus veoiens: 
adorabat eum dicens. Domine, si vis : 

potes me mundnre. Et extendens 
iesus manum tetigit eum diccos. Volo, 
muodare. Et confestim muod.ta est 
lepra eius. Et ait iIIi iesus. Vide 
nemioi dixeris : sed I'ade ostende te 

sacerdoti, et offer muous quod precipit 
moyses in testimonium iIIis. Cum 

autem iotroisset capharo4um, accessit 
ad eum centurio ragans eum: et 
dicens. Domine, puer meus iocet in 

domo paralytic us : et male torquetur 
Et oit iIIi iesus. Ego veniam : et 
curabo eum. Et respondens centurio: 
ait. Domioc noD sum digous vt intres 
sub tectum mcum : scd tantum die 
verba, ct snnabitur puer meus. Nom 
& ego 110010 sum sub potestate COD' 

stitutus: hnbens sub me milites. Et 
dico IlUic vade et "adit : ct alio "eni 
et "euit : et seruo mco fac hoc et Ii,eit. 
Audiens autem icsus, mirntus est : et 
sCllucntibus se dixit. Amen dico 
vobis : non inueni tantalll fidem in 
israel. Dico autem "obis quod multi 
ab orionte & occidente "enient : et 
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Prouide aforehande thinges honest 
not onely before God, but also in th~ 
syghte of alll!,e',!. If it be possible 
(as much as IS m you) liue peace. 
ablye with all men ne. Dearely be. 
loued, auenge not your selues, but 
~athe~ geue place vnto wrath. For it 
IS wmten : vengeaunce is mine [ 
~ill r.ewarde s~ith the lorde. Therf~re, 
If thlt:e enemle hunger, feede him: if 
he thirst, geue him drynke. For in 
so dooyng, t.bou shalte heape coales 
of fyre on .hls heade. Be not ouer. 
come of eutll, but ouercome euill with 
goodnes. 

The Gospell. 
[ ;\·!atb. viii. 

WHen he was come downe from the 
mountayne, muche people folowed 
hym. And beholde, there came a 
Le~er a~d wurshlpped hym, saying : 
Malster, If thou wllte, thou canst make 
"!e c1eane. And lesus putte foorth 
hiS I.lande and touched hym, saying : 
I will, be thou c1eane : and immedi. 
at lye hIS Leprosye was cleansed. 
And Iesus saId vnto him: see tbou 
tel no man ne, but goe and shew 
thy selfe to the priest , & offre the gift 
(that Moses camaunded to be offered) 
for a wltnesse vnto them. 

And when Iesus was entred into 
Caper~aum, there came vnto hym a 
~entuTl<:>n, and besoughte hym, say. 
I~g : Malster,myseruaunt lieth at home 
Slcke of the paulsey, and is greuously 
payned. A!,d lesus sayde : when / 
come v.nto him, I wll heale h im. The 
CeOlunon aunswered, and said : Sir 
I am not woorthye tha t thou shouldeste 
come vnder my roofe : but speake the 
word onely, & my seruaunt shalbe 
healed. For I also mr selfe am a mii 
sublect to the autontie of another 
and haue .souldiers vnder me : and /' 
say to thiS manne, goe, and he goeth : 
and to another manne, come, and he 
cummeth : and to my seruaunt doe 
this, and he doeth it. When Jesus 
heard these woordes, he merueiled and 
sayde to them tha t folowed hym: 
verely I saye vnto you, I haue not 
founde so great fayth in Israeli. 

I say vnto you, that many shall 
come from the Easte, and West and 
shall reste with Abrabam' and 
!saae, and lacob, in the kingd~me of 
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Prouide aforehande thynges honeste, 
not only before god, but also in the 
sight of all men. If it be possible, 
(as muche as is in you) Iyue peace
ablye wyth all me. Dearely be· 
loued, auenge not youre selfes, but 
rather geue place vnto wrath. For it 
is wrytten : vengeaunce is mine, I 
wil rewarde saith the Lord. Therfore, 
yfthine enemy hunger, feede him : yf 
he thirst, geue hym drinke. For in 
so doing, thou shalt heape coles 
of fyre on hys head. Be not ouer· 
come of euil, but ouercome euill with 
goodnes. 

Cl Tbe Gospell. 
[ Mat. vi ii 

WHen he was come down from the 
moutayne, much people folowed 
hym. And beholde, there came a 
Leper and wurshipped hym, sayinge : 
Maister, yfthou wylte,thou canst make 
me c1eane. And Iesus put furth 
his hand and touched hym, saying : 
I wyI, be thou cleane : and immedi. 
atly his Leprosye was c1ensed. 
And lesus sayd \'nto hym : 
tel no man, but goe and shewe 
thy selfe to the priest, and offer the gyft 
(that Mosescommaunded to be offered) 
for a witnesse vnto them.· 

·And when Iesus was entred into 
Capernaum, there came vnto hym a 
Centuryon, and besoughte hym, say· 
ing : Maister, my seruaunteliethathome 
sicke of the paulseye, and is greuouslye 
pained. And Iesus sayed : when I 
come vnto him, I wyll heale hym . The 
Centuryon aunswered, and sayed : Sir, 
I am not woorthye that thou shouldeste 
come vnder my roofe : but speake the 
word only, and my seruaunte shal be 
healed. F or I also am a man 
subiecte to the aucthoritie of an other, 
and haue souldiers vnder me : and I 
say to this man, goe, and he goeth : 
and to another man, come, and he 
commeth: and to my seruaunt, do 
this, and he doeth it. When Iesus 
heard these wordes, he merueiled, and 
sayd to them that folowed him : 
verely I say vnto you, I haue not 
found so great fayth in Israe!. 

I say vnto yoil, that many shall 
come fra the East, and \Vest, and 
shal rest with Abraham, 
Isaae, and Iacob, in the kingdom of 
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Provide things honest 
in the 

sight of all men. If it be possible 
as much as Iyeth in you, live peace~ 
ably with all men. Dearly be· 
loved, avenge not your selves, but 
rather give place vnto wrath : for it 
is written, Vengeance is mine, [ 
will repay, sayth the Lord. Therefore 
if thine enemy hunger, feed him : if 
he thirst, give him drinke : for in 
so doing thou shalt heap coals 
of fire on his head. Be not over
come of evil, but overcome evil with 
good. 

TbeGospel. 
[S: Mat. 8. 4L 

\Vhen he was come down from the 
mountain, great multitudes followed 
him. . And behold, there came a 
leper and worshipped him, saying, 
Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make 
me clean. And Iesus put forth 
his hand and touched him saying, 
I will, be thou clean. And immedi
atly his leprosy was cleansed. 
And Iesus sayth I'nto bim, see thou 
tell no man, but go thy way, shell' 
thy selfe to the Priest, and offer the gift 
that Moses commanded 
for a testimony vnto them.· 
·And when Iesus was entred into 
Capemaum, there came vnto him a 
Centurion, beseeching him, and saye· 
ing, Lord, my servant Iyeth at home 
sick of the Palsy, griev·ously 
tormented. And lesussayth \'Ilto him, I 
will come and heal him. The 
Centurion answered and sayd, Lord, 
I am not worthy that thou shouldst 
come vnder my roof : but speak the 
word only, and my servant shall be 
healed. for I am a man 
vnder authority, 
having souldiers vnder me; and I 
say vnto this man, Go, and he goeth ; 
and to another, Come, and he 
cometh : and to my servant, do 
this, and he doth it. When Jesus 
heard it, he marvelled, and 
said to them that followed, 
Verely, I say vnto you, I have not 
found so great faith, no not in J srae!' 
And I say vnto you that many shall 
come from the East and \Vest, and 
shall sit down with Abraham, and 
Isaac, and Iacob in the Kingdom of 
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recumbent cum obrahnm et isaac et 
i.cob, in regno celorllm. Filii autem 
rcgni : eijcientur in teneuras e~teriores. 
Ihi erit Retus : et stridor dentiunl. Et 
dixit iesus centurioni. Ynde: et sicut 
credidisti, fint tibi. Et ,".natus est 
puer: in ilIn horn. 

G: Dominica. iiij. 

[Ps. xcvi (xcvii) 7e, 8: 1] 

Oratio. 
Dauy 'Iui DOS ill tantis pericnlis 

con~titutos pro humono seis fragHit.to 
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heauen : but the children of the kyng
dome shal! be caste out into vttel'darke
nes, . there shalbe weping and 
gnashmg of teeth. And lesus saide 
vnto the Centurion : Goe thy way, and 
as thou beleueste so bee It vn
!o thee: and his seruaunte was healed 
m the selfe same houre. 

( TH£ . lJJ). SoNDAY. 

[Quare frcmuerunt gentes. psaJ. H • 
WHy doe the Heathen so furiously 

rage t<.>gelher? and why doe the 
people Ilnagm a vayne thyng? 

The kynges of the earth stand vp 
and the rulers take counsel together; 
against the Lorde and agaynst his 
anoynted. 

Let vs break.e theyr bondes a sunder: 
and caste awale theyr coardes from vs 

He that dwelleth in heauen shai 
laugh them to skorne : the Lorde 
shall haue them in derision . 

. Then shal he speake vnto them in 
hiS wrath : and vexe them in his Sore 
displeasure. 

Yet haue I set my king· vpon my 
holy hill of Sion. . 

I will preach the lawe, wherof the 
Lorde hath ~ayd vnto me : thou art 
my sonne, this daye haue I begotten 
thee. 

Desire of me, and. I s~al geue thee 
the heathen for thme mheritaunce ' 
and the vttermoste partes of the eartl; 
for thy possession. 

Thou shalt bruise them with a rod 
of yron : and breake them in pieces 
Iyke a potters vessel!. 

Be wise nowe therfore, 0 ye kinges . 
be learned ye that are iudges of th~ 
yearth . 

. Serue the Lorde in feare : and 
relorce (vnto hym) with reuercnce. 

Klsse the sonne lest he be angrie 
~nd so ye perishe from the righte way; 
If hys wrathe be kiendled (yea but a 
lytle) blessed are all they that put 
theyr trust in him. 

Glorye be to the father, and to the 
sonne, and to the.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, is no we 
and euer shalbe.&c. 

The ColI.ct. 
God, whiche knoweste vs to be set 

in the middeste of so many and great 
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heauen : but the children of the king
dom shalbe cast out into vU er darke
nes, there shalbe weping and 
gnashyng of teeth. And lesus sayed 
vnto the Centurion: Goe thy way, and 
as thou beleuest, so be it vn
to thee: & his seruaunt was healed 
in the selfe same houre. 

«THE FOURTH SUNDAYE. 

( Tbe Collect. 
God which knowest vs to be set 

in the middeste of so many and great 
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heaven. But the children oftbe king
dom shall be cast out into outer dark
ness: there shall be weeping, and 
gnashing of teeth. And Iesus said 
vnto the Centurion, Go thy way, and 
as thou hast believed, so be it don vn
to thee. And his servant was healed 
in the self same houre. 

THE .·OURTH SUI<DAy'.&n'DTJIE B7uun. 

Tbe Collect. 
o God, who· knowest vs to be set 

in the midst of so many and great 
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non posse subsistere, dB nobis salutem 

mentis et corporis: ,·t ea que pro 

peccatil nostris patimur, te adiuuante 

vincamuI. Per. (O,...g. 33) 

Ad roman. 

[Rom. xiii. 8-10] 
[xiij.o 

Secundum matheum. 
[vilj. v 

IN iIIo tempore. Ascendente iesu 
in nauieulam, seeuti sunt eum dis
cipuJi cius. Et esse motus magnus 
fBctus est ill mllri: ita vt Ilauieuln 
operiretur Iluetibus. Erat autem iIIis 
"entus contrariu.: ip.e vero dormiebnt. 
.(4;t accesserunt ad oum discipuli eills : 
et suscitnuerunt eum dicentes. Domine, 
salua nos: perimus. Et dixit eis. 
Quid timidi cstis: modice fide? Tunc 
surgens, imperauit venti. et mari: ot 
fncta est tranquillitas magna. I'orro 
homines mirati "Ullt: dicentes. QUBlis 
c~t hie? QUiB "enti & mnre: obediunt 
ci. 
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daungers, that for mans frailnesse 

we cannot alwayes stande 
vprightly: Graunt to vs the health of 
body and sou le, that all those thynges 
whiche we suffer for synne, by thy 
helpe we maye well passe and ouer
come : through Christ Our Lord". 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Rom. xiii. 

LKt euery sou le submit hymselfe 
vnto the auctoritie of the hygher 
powers: for there is no power but 
of God. The powers that bee, are 
ordayned of God: whosoeuer therfore 
resisteth power, resisteth the ordi
naunce of God: But they that resyste 
shall receyue to themselues damna~ 
cion. For rulers are not feareful to 
the that do good, but to them that 
do euill. Wilt thou be without feare 
of the power? do wel then, & so 
shalt thou bee pra ysed of thesame : 
for he is the minister of God, 
for thy wealth. But & yf thou doe that 
whiche iseuyll,then feare, forhe beareth 
notthe sweordefor nauaht : forhe is the 
minister of God to t:ke vengeaunce 
on him that doth euil!. Wher
fore, ye must nedes obey, not only 
forfeareof vengeaunce, butalso because 
of conscience: and euen for this 
cause paye ye tribute : For they are 
Gods ministers seming for thesame 
purpose. Geue to euery man therefore 
hisduetie: tribute, to whome tribute be
longeth : custome, to whom custome 
is due: feare, fo whom feare be
longeth: honour, to whom honour 
pertayneth. 

The Gospell. 
[ :\Jatb. viii . 

ANd when he entred into a ship 
his disciples folowed him. And behold' 
there arose a great tempest in the sea' 
insomuche that the .shyp was couered 
with waues, but he was aslepe. 
And his disciples came to him, & 
awoke hym, saying: Maister saue vs, 
we perishe. And he sayth vnto them : 
why are ye feareful, 0 ye of lit le 
faith? Then he arose, & rebuked 
the windes and the sea, and there 
folowed a great calme. But the men 
meruayled, saying : what maner of man 
is thys, that both wyndes and sea 
obey him? And when he was come 
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daungers, that for mans frailnesse 

we cannot alwaies stande 
vprightly: Graunt to vs the health of 
body and soule, that al those thynges 
which we suffer for sinne, by thy 
helpe we may wel passe and ouer
come: through Chryste our Lorde. 

41 The Epistle. 
[Ro. xiii. 

LEt euery soule submit hymselfe 
vnto the auctoritie of the higher 
powers: for there is no power but 
Qf God. The powers that be, are 
ordained of god: whosoeuer therfore 
resisteth power, resisteth the ordi
naunce of God : But they that resiste, 
shall receyue to themselues damna
cion. For mlers are not fearefull to 
them that doe good, but to them that 
do euill. Wilt thou be without feare 
of the power? doe well then, and so 
shalt thou be praysed of the same: 
for he is the minister off god, 
(or thy wealth. But and yfthou doe that 
whicheis euill, then feare,forhebeareth 
not thesweordefornoughte: for he isthe 
minister of god to take vengeaunce 
on them that doe euill. Where
fore ye muste nedes obey, not only 
forfeareofvengeaunce, butalso because 
Qf conscyence, and euen for this 
cause paye ye tribute: For they are 
gods ministers semying for that 
purpose. Geue to euery man therefore 
his due tie : tribute, to whom tribute be
longeth : custome, to whom custome 
is due : feare, to whom feare be
longeth : honoure, to whom honour 
pertayneth. 

'IT Tbe Gospen. 
[ Matt . viii. 

ANd whe he entred into a ship, 
his disciples folowed him. And behold, 
there arose a greate tempest in the sea, 
insomuche as the shyp was couered 
with waues, but he was aslepe. 
And his disciples came to him, and 
awoke him, sayinge : Maister saue vs, 
wc peryshe. And he said vnto them: 
'Vhy are ye feareful, 0 ye of litle 
faith? Then he arose, and rebuked 
the windes and the sea, and there 
folowed a great calme. But the men 
meruailed,sayinge : what manerofman 
is this, that bathe wyndes and sea 
Qbeye hym? And when he was come 
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dangers, that by reason of the frailty 
of our nature, we cannot alwayes stand 
vpright : grant to vs such strength 
and protection, as may support vs 
in all dangers, and carry vs through 
all temptations, 

through "leaus Christ our Lord. 
°Amen_ 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. 13. 'L 

Let every soul be subject 
vnto the higher 
powers. for there is no power but 
of God: the powers that be, are 
ordeined of God. 'Vhosoever therefore 
resisteth the power, resisteth the ordi
nance of God : and they that resist, 
shall receive to themselves damna
tion. For rulers are not a terrour 
to good works, but to the evil : 
wilt thou then not be afraid of the 
power? do that which is good, and 
thou shalt have praise of the same. 
For he is the minister of God to thee 
for good: but if thou do that 
which is evil, be afraid; for be beareth 
not the sword in vain. For he is the 
minister of God, a revenger to execute 
wrath vpon him that doth euil. 'Vhere
fore ye must needs be subject, not only 
for wrath, but also for conscience 
sake_ Fo!, for this cause pay you 
tribute also: for they are Gods minis
ters, attending continually vpon this 
very thing. Render therefore to all 
their dues: tribute to whom Tribute 
is due, custome to whom custome, 

fear to whom fear, 
honour to whom honour_ 

Tbe Gospel. 
[8'; Mat. 8. '23. 

And when he was entred into a ship, 
his disciples followed him. And behold 
tbere arose a great tempest in the sea, 
insomuch that the ship was covered 
with the waves: but he was asleep_ 
And his disciples came to him and 
awoke him saying, Lord save vs, 
we perish. And he sayeth vnto them, 
why are ye fearfull, 0 ye of little 
faith? Then he arose, and rebuked 
the "Vindes, and the sea, and there 
was a great calm. But the men 
marvelled saying, what manner of man 
is this, that even the windes,and the sea 
obey him? And when he was come 
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41 Dominica. v. post oct. epL 
Ad miSl4m officium. 

[I·s. xcvi (xcvii) ic, 8: 1] 
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to the other syde into the countreyof 
the Gergesites, there met him .ii. 
possessed of deuilles, whiche came 
out of the graues, and were out of 
measure fierce. so that no man might 
goe by that way. And beholde, they 
cryed out, saying: 0 lesu, thou 
sonne of God, what haue we io dooe 
with thee? Art thou come hyther to 
torment vs before the tyme? And 
there was a good way of from them 
a heerd. of many Swyne feeding. S~ 
the deUlls besoughte hym, saying: If 
thou caste vs oute, suffre vs to goe 

into the heerd of Swyne. And 
he sayd vnto them: goe your wayes. :rhen wente they oute and departed 
IOta the heerde of Swine. And beholde 
the whol~ heerd of Swine was caryed 
hedlong IOta the sea, & peryshed in 
the waters. Then they that kept them 
tI~~, and went they,. wayes into the 
cltte, and tolde euery thing, & what 
had happened vnto the possessed of 
t~<: deuils. And behold, the whole 
cltle came out to mete lesus : and 
when they sawe hym, they besought 
hym that he would depart out of theyr 
coastes. 

Cl THE V. SoNDAV. 

[Ex3.udial te dominus. psal. xx. 
THe Lord heare thee in the daye 

of trouble : the name of the God of 
lacob defende thee. 

Sende thee helpe from the Sanct
uary : and strength thee out of Sion. 

Remembre all thy offerynges : and 
accepte thy brente sacrifice. 

Graunte thee thy heartes desyre: 
and fulfyll all thy mynde. 

We will reioyce in thy saluacion 
and tryumphe in the name of th~ 
Lorde oure God: the Lorde perfourme 
all thy peticions. 

N owe knowe I that the Lorde 
helpeth hys annoynted, and wyll heare 
him from hys holy heauen : euen with 
the wholesome strength of hys ryght 
hande. 

Some put their trust in Chariotes, 
and some in horsses : bu t we wyll 
remembre the name of the Lorde 
our God. 

They are brought doune and fallen: 
but we are rysen and .stande vp
r),ght. 
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to the other syde, into the countrey of 
the Gergesites, there met him .ii. 
possessed of deuilles, which came 
out of the graues, and wer out of 
measure fierce, so that no m;;' myght 
goe by that waye.. And beholdc, they 
cr)'ed oute, saymg: 0 lesu, thou 
sonne .of god, what haue we to doe 
with thee? Art thou come hither to 
tormente vs beefore the tyme? And 
there was a good waye of from them, 
a heerd of Swyne feeding. So 
the deuils besought him, saying ; If 
thou cast vs out, suffre vs to goe 

into the heerd of Swyne. And 
he sayed vnto them: goe youre wayes. 
Then wente they oute and departed 
into the heerd of Sw),ne. And beholde, 
the whole heerd of Swine was caryed 
hedlong in to the sea, and perished in 
the waters. Then they that kept them 
tied, and went their wayes into the 
citie, and tolde euery thing, and what 
had happened vnto the possessed of 
the deuils. And beholde, the whole 
citie came out to mete I esus: and 
when they saw him, thei besought 
him that he would depart out of their 
coastes. 

Cl THE FIITH SUNDAYE. 
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to the other side, into the Country of 
the · Gergesens, there met him two 
possessed with devils, coming 
out of the tombes, exceeding 

fierce, so that no man might 
pass by that way. and behold, they 
cried out saying, What have we 
to do with thee, lesus, thou son 
of God? art thou come hither to 
torment vs before the time? And 
there was a good way of from them 
an heard of many swine, feeding. So 
the devils besought him saying, Jf 
thou cast vs out, suffer vs to go 
away into the heard of swine. And 
he sayd vnto them, Go; And when they 
were come out, they went into the herd 
of swine; and behold - the whole 
herd of swine ran violently downe a 
steep place into thesea,and perished in 
the Waters; And they that kept them 
fled, and went their wayes into the 
City, and told every thing, and what 
was be fain to tbe possessed of 

devils. And behold, the whole 
City came out to meet lesus: And 
when they saw him, they besought 
him, that he would depart out of their 
Coasts. 

THE FIITH SUNDAY 'AFlEII 'l'HE E7IPIUJIY 



;.. 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

SOURCES 

Oratio. 

FAmiliam tuam quesumus domine 

continua piebte custodi: vt que in 

sola spe gratie eelcstis innititur: tu:. 

semper protectione muniatur. per. 

«(hey. 39) 

Ad ool .... n. 
Liij. B 

Faalres. Induite vos sicut electi 
dei saneti et dilecti ,·iscera miseri
cordie : mansuetudinem, benignitatem, 
bumilibtem, modestiam, patientiam. 
Supportantes inuicem : et dOl.lantes 
vobismetipsis, si quis aduersus w'Iuem 
habet querelnm. Sicut & dominus 
douauit vobis: ita et vos. Super bee 
omuia autem charitatem habelltes: 
quoll est vincul}lm pe~fectionis. . J;:t 
pax xpi exultet .m cur~lbus VestrlS, m 
qua et vos vocatl ~StlS ID VI.l,O co~por~ : 
et gmti estote. ~ e.rbum Xpl ba~lte~ ID 

vobis abundanter III omOl sap,ell tla : 
docentes et eommonentes vosmetipsos 
psalmis hymnis .. t eauticis spiritalibu.s, 
ID gratia cantantes et psnllentes 11\ 

corllibus ,·estris deo. Omne quod cum
que fac!tis in \'e.r~o aut i!l. oppre:, om,nia 
iD nomlUe domlDl JlOstrllesu XPI facile, 
gratins agentes deo et patri. Per 
iesum xpm: dominum nostrum. 

Secundum m&tbcum. 
xiiJ. D 

IN ilIo tempore Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis parabolnm hnne. Simile 
factum est reguum eelorum homini qui 
seminauit bonum semen in agro 8UO. 

Cum autem dormireut homines, venit 
inimicus eiu9 & superseminnuit ~iznnia 
ill medio tritici : et abijt. Cum autem 
erouiss.t herba & fruetum feeisset : 
tunc apparuerunt et zizania. Aceed
entes autem serui patris£nmilins: dix
erunt P.i. Domine, UOIlIIC bonum se
men seminasti in agro tuo? Vnde 
ergo habet ziZllnia? Et ait ill i •. 
Inimieu. homo hoc (eeit. Serui nutem 
dixerunt ei. Vis imus et coJligiOlus 
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Saue Lorde, and hearc vs, 0 kyng of 

heauen : when we call vpon thee. 
Glory be to the father, and to the 

sonne.&c. 
As it was in the begynnyng.&c. 

The Collect. 
LOrde, we beseche thee to kepe thy 

Churche & housholde continually in 
thy true religion: that they whiche 
doe leane only vpon hope of thy 
heauenl)' grace, may euermore be de
fended by thy mightie power : Through 

Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Colos. iii. 

PUt vpon you as the electe of God, 
tend re mercye, kyndnes, humblenes 
of minde, mekenes, long sufferyng, 
forbearyng one an other, and for
geuyng one an other, if any man haue 
a quarell against another: as Christ 
forgaue you, euen so do ye. Aboue 
all these thinges put on loue, which 
is the bonde of per(ectnes. And the 
peace of God rule in your heartes: to 
the whiche peace ye are called in one 
bodye: And see that ye bee thanke
full . Let the woorde of Christe dwell 
in you plenteouslye, with all wysedome. 
Teache and exhorte youre Owne selues 
in Psalmes and Himnes and spirituall 
songes, syngyng with grace in your 
heartes to the Lord. And what
soeuer ye doe in woorde or dede, 
doe all in the name of the Lord 
lesu, geuyng thankes to God the 
father by hym. 

The Gospell. 
[ Math. xiii. 

THe kyngdome of heauen is Iyke 
vnto a manne whiche sowed good 
seede in his fielde : but while menne 
slepte, his enemye came, and sowed 
tares among the wheate, and wente 
his waye. But when the blade was 
sprong vp, and had brought furthe 
fruite, then appeared the tares also. 
So the seruauntes of the houshoulder 
came, and sayd vnto him : Sir, dydst 
not thou sowe good seede in thy 
fielde? (rom whence then hathe it 
tares? he sayde vnto theim : the 
enuyous man ne hath done this. The 
seruauntes sayd vnto him: wilt thou 
then that. we goe and wede them '1'? 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPRANY 

~ Tbe Collecte. 
Lord, we beseche thee to kepe thy 

Church, and houshold continually in 
thy true religio: that they which 
doe leane only vpon hope of thy 
heauenly grace, may euermore be de
fended by thy mighty power : Through 

Christe our Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Cola. iii. 

Put vpon you as the elect of god, 
tendre mercye, kindnesse, humblenes 
of minde, mekenesse, long su/feryng, 
forbearing one another, & {or
geuing one an other yf any man ha~e 
a quarel agaist an other : as Christ 
forgaue you, eue so doe ye. Aboue 
al these thinges, put on loue, whIch 
is the bond of perfectnes. And the 
peace of god rule youre hear~es, to 
the which peace ye are called ID one 
body: And see that ye be thanke
CuI. Let the worde of Christ dwell 
in you plenteously with all wisedome : 
Teache and exhort your own selfes 
in Psalmes & Himnes & spiritual 
songes, singing with grace in your 
heartes to the lord . And what· 
soeuer ye doe in word or dede, 
doe al in the name of the Icrd 
lesu, geuing thankes to God the 
father by hym. 

".I The Gospell. 
( Mat. xiii . 

THe kyngdome of heauen is Iyke 
vnto a man whiche sowed good 
seede in hys fielde: but while men 
slept, his enemy came, and sowed 
lares amog the wheate, and went 
his way. But whe the blade was 
sprong vp, and had broughte furth 
fruite, then appeared the tares also : 
So the seruauntes of the houshoulder 
came, and sayd vnto him : Sir, didste 
not thou so we good seede in thy 
fielde? from whence then hath it 
lares? He sayd vnto them: the 
enuious man hath done this. The 
seruauntcs sayd vnto him : wilt thou 
then that we goe and wede them vp? 
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The Collect. 
o Lord Vle beseech thee to keep thy 

Church and houshold continually in 
thy true religion, that they who 
do lean only vpon the hope of thy 
heavenly grace, may evermore be de
fended by thy mighty power, through 
3Iesus Christ our Lord. "Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
L Col 3. '12-

Pul on therefore (as the elect of God, 
holy, and beloved,) bowels of mercies, 
kindenes, humblenes of minde, meek
ness, longsuffering: Forbearing on.e 
another, and forgiving one another; If 
any man have a quarrel against any; 
even as Christ forgave you, so also 
do ye. And above all these things, put 
on charit}', which is the Bond of per
fectness. And let the peace of God 
rule in your hearts, to y" which also 
ye are called in one body: And be 'le 
thankfull. Let the word of Chnst 
dwell in you richly in all wisedome, 
teaching,and admonishing one another 
in Psalms, and hymns, and spiritual 
Songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord. And what
soever ye do in word or deed. 
do all in the name o{ the Lord 
Iesus, giving thanks to God, and the 
father by him. 

Tbe Gospel. 
[8': Mat. 13. -124-

The kingdom of hea,·en is likened 
vnto a man which sowed good 
seed in his field; but while men 
slept, his enemy came and sowed 
tares among the wheat, and went 
his way. But when the blade was 
sprung vp, and brought forth 
fruit, then appeared the tares also. 
So the servants of the housholder 
came and sayd vnto him, Sir, didst 
not thou sow good Seed in thy 
field? from whence then hath It 
tares? He sayeth vnto them, An 
enemy hath don this: The 
servants said vnto him; wilt thou 
then that we go, and gather them vp ? 



SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

SOURCES 

en? Kt ait. Non. Ne forte colli
geutes ziznuia : eradicetis .imlll cum 
eis &. triticum . Sinitc l'tI1IClue crcscere 
"s'lue ad messcm : et in t~mp.o~e mc~
.i. <lienm messoribus. Colhglte prl
munl ziunia: et aliigate en in fasciculos 
ad comburendunl. Triticum autem 
congregnte : in horreum meum. 

[Cosill P"r/icu/arl to bt cOII.id.r~3R. : 
'After the fifth Su"day then It J8 
appointed, that if there be a sixth, the 
same Coliect, Epistle, and Gospel shnll 
be ",ed which IrnS read upon the fifth. 
But it were both fit and easy rnther to 
supph. thedal' ,dth Coliect, Epistle , nnd 
Gospel proper to itself, than to suffer 
this defect to stand stilllfithout need.'] 

1 Jo. iii. 8, 1, 3, 2 : Tit. Hi. i: 
S. Mat. xxi\'. 30. 
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Blit he sayde, naye, leste whyle ye 
gather vp the tares, ye plucke vp also 
the wheate with them : Ictte both 
growe together vntill the haruest: 
and in tyme of harueste, I will say 
to the rcapers: gather ye 
firste the tares, and bynde them to
gether in sheaues to be brente : but 
gather the wheate into my barne. 

The. vi. sonday (if ther bee so many) shall 
bave the same Psalme, Collect , Epistle. 
and Gospell, tbat was vpon tbe , Y. 

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
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But he sayd, naye: lest whyle ye 
gather vp the tares, ye plucke vp also 
the wheate with them : let both 
growe together vntill the harueste: 
and in the time of haruest, I wil say 
to the reapers: gather ye 
first the tares, and bind them to
gether in sheaues to be brente : but 
gather the wheate into my bame. 

Tbe . vi. sunday (if there be so many) sbal 
haue the same Collect, Epistle. 
"ndGospel. tbat wasvpon tbefyflh Sum/aye. 

5 

.66. 
But he sayd nay; least while ye 
gather vp the tares, ye root vp also 
the wheat with them. Let both 
grow together vntil the Harvest, 
and in the time of Harvest, I will say 
to the reapers, Gather ye together 
first the tares, and bind them 

in bundles to bume them, but 
gather the wheat into my barn. 

THE S'XTH SUI<OAY Al'TU 1'HE ElIlIl&ll'~. 

Tb. Collccl . 
o God whose blessed son was 

manifested that he might destroy 
the works of the devil, and make 
vs the sons of God, and heirs of 
eternall life: grant vs, we beseech 
thee, that having this hope, we may 
purine our selves, even as he is 
pure: that when he shall appeare 
a.gaine with power, and great glory, 
we may be made like vnto him in 
his eternall and glorious kingdome, 
where with thee, 0 Father, and 
thee, 0 Holy Ghost, he liveth and 
reigneth ever one God, world with
out end. Amen. 

The Epistle. 

[L S': Ioh. 3. L 
Behold, what manner of love the 

Father hath bestowed vpon vs, that 
we should be called the Sons of 
God: Therefore the world knoweth 
vs not, because it knew him not. 
Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God, and it doth not yet appeare 
what we shall be: but we know 
that when he shall appear we shall 
be like him, for we shall see him as 
he is: And every man that hath 
this hope in him purineth himselfe 
even as he is pure. Whosoever 
cofilitteth sin transgresseth also the 
law: for sin is the transgression of 
the law. And ye know that he 
was manifested to take away our 
sins; and in him is no Sin. Whoso
ever abideth in him sinneth not. 
whosoever sinneth hath not seen 
him, neither known him. Little 
children, let no man deceive you: 
he tha.t doth righteousness is right
eous, even as he is righteous. Ho 
that cofiiitteth sin is of the devil: 
for the devil sinneth from the be
ginning : for this purpose the Bon 
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SOURCIS 

• Domlnlca lo.Ju. 

Olllcium. 
[Ps. uii (xviii), 3&, 4&, IIa, 6a: la] 
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• THE SONDAY CALLED SltPTUAGESIMA • 

[Dominus regil. psal. uiii. 
THe Lorde is my shepehearde: 

therfore can I lacke nothing. 
He shall feede me in a greene 

pasture : and leade me furth besyde 
the waters of coumforte. 

He shall conuerte my soule : and 
bryng me furthe in the pathes of 
righteousnes, for his names sake. 

Yea, though I walke through the 
valley of the shadowe of death: I will 
feare no euil, for thou art with me, 
thy rod and thy staffe coumforte me. 

Thou shalt prepare a table before 

SEPTUAGESIMA 
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4l THE SUNDAYE CALLED SEPTUACESIMA • 
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of God was manifestedJ that h~ 
might destroy the worn of the 
devil. 

The Gospell. 
[s.: Mat. ~ 23. 

Then if any man shall say vnto 
you, Lo here is Christ or there : 
believe it not. for there shall arise 
false Christs, and false Prophets, 
and shall shew great signes and 
wonders: insomuch that (if it were 
possible) they shall deceive the very 
elect. Behold, I have told you 
before, wherefore if they shall say 
vnto you; Behold he is in the 
Desert, go not forth: behold, he is 
in the secret chambers, believe it 
not: For as the lightning cometh out 
of the East, and shineth even vnto 
the West: so shall also the cofiiing 
of the son of man be. For whereso· 
ever the Carcas is, there will the 
Eagles be gathered together. Im
mediately after the tribulation of 
those dayes, shall the sun be 
darkned, and the moon shall not 
give her light, and the Stars shall 
fall from heaven, and the powers of 
the heaven shall be shaken. And 
then shall appear the signe of the 
son of man in heaven: And then 
shall all the tribes of the earth 
mourn, and they shall see the son 
of man coming in the Clouds of 
heaven, with power and great glory. 
And he shall send his Angels with 
a great Bound of a Trumpet, and 
they shall gather together his elect 
from the foure windes, from one 
end of heaven to the other. 

THE SUNDAY CALLED SEPTUAGESIAfA, 
OB ''fKE rm::BD BUlfDAY )lErO" Lmrl. 



SEPTUAGESIMA 

SOURCES 

Oratio. 
PReces populi tui quesumus domine 

clementer exaudi: vt qui iuste pro 

peccatis nostris afBigimur: pro tui 

nominis gloria misericorditer libere· 

mur. P~r dominum. (Grog. 137) 

EpilloJa. Ad corinlbi ... 
[j. ix.D 

Faatres. Nescitis quod hi qui in stadio 
currunt,omnesquidemcurruut:sed vnu8 
accipit brauium? Sic currite vt. com
prehendati.. Omnis enim qui iu agone 
contend it : ab omnibus se abstinet. 
Et iJli q uidem vtcorruptibilem corouam 
accipiant : DOS 3utem incorruptam. 
Ego igitur sic curro : non quasi in 
illcertum. Sic pugno: non quasi 
aerem verberans. Sed castigo corpus 
meum et in servitutem redigo: ne 
forte cum alijs predicauerim : ipse 
reprobus e/liciar. Nolo enim vas [x . .. 
ignorare fratres quouiam patres uostri 
omnes sub nube fueruut: et omnes 
marc traosieruut : et omnes in moyse 
baptizati sunt iu nube et in mari. Et 
omncs candem escam spiritual em mall
ducauerunt: et omnes eUlldem potum 
spiritalem biberunt. Bibebant nutem 
de spiritnli: cOllsequente eos petrn. 
Petra autem erat xps. 

Seoundum matbeum. 
[xx . .. 

IN illo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulia auis parnbolnm hnllc. Simile est 
regllum celorum homini patrifnmilins : 
'Iui cxijt prima maue conducere ope
rarios iu vioeam suam. COllucotione 
autom {acta cum operarija ex denario 
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me against them that trouble me: 
thou haste nnnoynted my head with 
oyle, and my cuppe shulbe full. 

But thy louyng kyndenes and mercye 
shall folowe me all the dayes of my 
Iyfe : and 1 will dwell in the house of 
the Lorde for euer. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne: and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynnyng, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

The Collect. 
o Lord we beseche thee fauourably 

to heare the prayers of thy people, that 
we whiche are iustlye punyshed for 
our offences: may be mercyfully 
deliuered by thy goodnes, for the 
glory of thy name: through lesu 
Christ our sauiour, who Iiueth and 
reigneth.&c. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. ix. 

PErceyueyenot, howethattheywhiche 
runne in a course, run ne all, but one 
receyueth the rewarde? So runne that 
ye may obtayne: Euerye man that 
proueth masteryes, abstayneth 
from all thinges. And they doe it to 
obtaine a crowne that shal perishe, but 
we to obtaine an euerlasting crowne. I 
therfore so runne, not as at an vneer. 
tayne thyng. So fight I, not as one 
that beateth the ayre : but 1 tame 
my body, and bryng it into 
subieceion, leaste by any meanes 
it come to passe, that when 1 haue 
preached to other, I my selfe should 
be a castawaye. 

The Gospell . 
[ Math. xx. 

THe kingdome of heauen is Iyke 
vnto a manne that is an housholder 
which went out early in the mornin~ 
to hyre labourers IOtO his vineyard. 
And wh': the agremente was made wyth 
the labourers for a peny a daye, he 
sent them into his vineyarde. And 

SEPTUAGESIMA 
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1T The Collecte. 
o Lorde, we beseche thee fauourably 

to heare the prayers of thy people, that 
we which are iustlye punished for 
our offences, may be mercyfully 
delyuered by thy goodnes, for the 
glorye of thy name : through lesu 
Christe onr sauiour, who Iyueth and 
reigneth 

world without 
ende. 

1T The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. ix. 

PEreeiueye not,howthat theywhiche 
rUnne in a course, runne ai, but one 
recciueth the reward? So runne that 
ye may ob·taine : Euery mil that 
proueth masteries, abstaineth 
from al thinges. And they doe it to 
obteyne a crowne that shal peryshe, but 
we to obtaine an euerlasting crown. I 
therfore so runne, not as at an vncer· 
tayne thyng. So fygbte 1, not as one 
that beateth the ayre: but I tame 
my body, and bryng it into 
subieccion, lest by any meanes 
it co",e to passe, that when I haue 
preached to other , I my selfe should 
be a cast away. 

<I Tbe Gospell. 
[ Mat. xx 

THe kyngdome of heauen is Iyke 
vnto a man that is. nn housholder, 
which went out early in the momyng 
to hyre labourers into his vineyarde. 
And when the agrement was made with 
the labourers for a peny a day, he 
sente them into hys vineyarde. And 
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Tbe Collect. 
o Lord, we beseech thee favourably 

to hear the prayers of thy people, that 
we who are iustly punished for 
our offences, may be mercifully 
delivered by thy goodness, {or the 
glory of thy name, through lesus'b 
Christ Our Saviour, who liveth and 
reigneth 'with thee, and the Holy 
Ghost, ever one God, world without 
End. 'Amen. 

The Epislle. 
[I . Cor. 9. 4H 

Kn?w ye not that they which 
run In a race, run all, but one 
receiveth the prize? So run that 
ye may obtein; And every man that 
striveth for the mastery, is temperate 
in all things : Now they do it to 
obtein a corruptible Crown, but 
we an incorruptible. I 
therefore so run not as vncer. 
teinly; so fight I, not as one 
that beateth the Air; but I keep 
vnder my body, and bring it into 
subjection, least that by any means 

, when I have 
preached to others, I my selfe should 
be a cast·away. 

Tb. Gospel 
[8': Mat. 20 •• ~ 

The Kingdome of heaven is like 
vnto n man that is an houshoulder 
which went out early in the morning 
to hire labourers into his Vineyard. 
And when he had agreed with 
the Labourers for a penny a day he 
sent them into his Vineyard, And 
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diurno: misit eos in 'vineam suam. 
Et egressus circa horam tertism: v~d~t 
alios stantes in foro ociosos, et dIxIt 
illis. Ite ct \"os in vinenm meam: et 
quod iustum fuerit dabo vobis. I~~i 
autem abierunt. Iterum autem eXIJt 
circn sextam et nonam horam: et fecit 
similiter. Circa vudecimam vero cxijt 
et inllenit alios stantes: et dicit illis. 
Quid hic statis tota die ociosi? Dicunt 
ei. Quia nemo nos conduxit. Dicit 
illis. Ite et vos in vineam meam. 
Cum sero autem factum esset: dicit 
dominus vinee procuratori suo. Voca 
operarios et redde illis mercedem : in
cipiens a nouissimis vsque ad primos. 
Cum "enissent ergo qui circa vnde
cimam boram venernnt: acceperunt 
siDgulos denarios. Venientes autem 
et primi: arbitrati sunt quod plus 
essent nccepturi. Acceperunt autem 
et ipsi: singulos denarios. Et accipi
eDtes murmurabant aduersus patrem
familias: dicentes. Hi nouissimi 
VDa hora fecerunt: &; pares iIIos nobis 
fecisti qui portauimus pondus diei et 
estus. At iIIe responden.: VDi eorum 
dixit. Arnice: non facio tibi iDiuriam. 
Nonne ex denario conuenisti mecum? 
Tolle quod tuum est: et vade. Volo 
Rutem et buic Douissimo dare: sicut et 
tibi. Aut DOD licet michi quod volo 
facere? An oculus tuus Dequam est, 
quia ego baD us Bum? Sic erunt no
uissimi primi: et primi uouissimi . 
Multi enim sunt voenti: pauei vera 
elecd. 

G: Dominica in 8uageaima. 

Officium. 

[Ps. xliii (xliv) 23-20 : la] 
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he wente out about the thirde houre, 
and sawe other standyng idle in the 
markette place, and sayed vnto them: 
Goe ye also into the vineyarde, and 
whatsoeuer is ryghte, I wyll geue you. 
And they went theyr waye. Agayne 
he went out about the vi_ & . ix. 
houre,anddydlykewyse. Andaboutthe. 
xi. houre he went out, and founde 
other standyng idle, and sayd vnto 
them: why stand ye here all the daye 
idle? They sayde vnto hym: because 
no man hath hyred vs. He sayeth vnto 
them: Goe ye also into the vineyarde, 
and whatsoeuer is ryghte, that shall ye 
receyue. So, when euen was come, the 
Lorde of the vyneyarde saide vnto his 
stewarde : call the labourers and geue 
them theyr hyre, begynning at the last 
vntyll the first. And whe they did 
come that came about the .xi. 
houre, they receyued euery man a peny: 
But when the firste came also, they sup
posed that they shoulde haue receiued 
more, & they Iykewyse receyued euery 
man a peny. And when they had 
receiued it, they murmured agaynste 
the good man of the house, saying: 
these last hauewrought but one houre, 
& thou haste made them equall wyth 
vs, whyche haue borne the burthen 
and heate of the day. But he aUD
swered vnto ODe of them, and sayd: 
Frende, I do thee no wrong, diddest 
thou not agree wyth me for a peny ? 
Take that thyne is, and go thy waye : 
I wyll geue vnto this last, even as vnto 
thee. Is it not lawful for me to do 
as me lusteth with myne owne goodes? 
Is thyne eye euil because I am good? 
So the last shalbe first, and the first 
shalbe last. For many be called but 
fewe be chosen. 

Cl THE SONOAY CALLED SEXAGEStltfA. 

Cl At tbe Communion. 
(Domini est term... psnl. xxiiii. 

THe earth IS the Lordes, and all that 
therein is: the compasse of the worlde, 
and they that dwell therin . 

For he hath founded it vpon the 
seas : and prepared it vpon the 
fluddes. 

Wbo shall ascende into the hyll of 
the Lorde? or who shal rise up in his 
holy place? 

Euen he that hath c1eane handes 
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he went out ahoute the third houre, 
and sawe other standing idle in the 
market place, and said vnto them : 
Goe ye also into the vyneyard, and 
whatsoeuer is right, I wil geue you. 
And thei went theyr waye. Againe 
he wente oute aboute the .vi. and . ix. 
houre,anddidlykewyse. Andaboutethe 
.xi. houre he went out, and founde 
other standing idle, and said vnto 
them: why stande ye here al the day 
idle? They said vnto hym: because 
no man hath hyred vs. He sa)'eth vnto 
them : Goe ye also into the vineyarde, 
and whatsoeuer is ryghte, that shall ye 
receiue. So when euen was come, the 
Lorde of the vineyarde sayd vnto his 
stewarde: call the labourers, and geue 
tbe theyr hyre, beginning at the last 
until the first. And when thei did 
come that came about the .xi. 
houre, they receiued euery man a peny: 
But when the first came also, they sup
posed that they should haue receiued 
more, and they likewise receiued euery 
mil a peny: And when they had 
receiued it, tbey murmured agaynst 
the good m.. of the house, s:lying: 
these last haue wrought but one houre, 
and thou bast made them equal with 
vs, which haue borne the burthe 
& heat of the day. But he aun
swered vnto one of them, and saied : 
Frende, I doe thee no wrong : diddest 
thou not agree with me for a peny? 
Take that thyne is, and goe thy waye: 
I wyll geue vnto this last, euen as vnto 
thee. Is it not lawfull for me to doe 
as me lusteth with myne owne goodes? 
Is thine eie euill because I am good? 
So the laste shallbee first, and the first 
shalbe last. F or many be called, but 
few be chosen. 

TUE SUNDAIE CALLED SEXAGESlltA. 
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he went out about the third houre, 
and saw others standing idle in the 
market place, and sayd vnto them, 
Go ye also into the vineyard, and 
whatsoever is right 1 will give you; 
And they went their way. Againe 
he went out about the sixth, aDd ninth 
houre, and did likewise. And about the 
eleaventh hour he went out, and found 
others standing idle, and sayth vnto 
them, Why stand ye here. all the day 
idle? They say vnto hIm because 
no man hath hired vs; He sayth vnto 
them, Go ye also into the Vineyard, 
and whatsoever is right, that shall ye 
receive. So when Even was come, the 
Lord of the Vineyard sayth vnto his 
Steward, call the Labourers, and give 
them their hire, beginning from the last 
vnto the first. And when they came 
that were hired about the eleaventh 
hour, they received every man a penny. 
But when the first came , tbey sup
posed that they should bave received 
more, and they likewise received every 
man a penny_ And when they had 
received it, they murmured against 
the goodman of the house saying 
these last have wrought but one houre, 
and thou hast made them equall vnto 
vs which have born the burden, 
and beat of the day. But he an
swered one of them, and sayd, 
Freind, I do thee no wrong: didst 
not thou agree with mee for a penny? 
Take that thine is and go thy Way: 
I will give vnto this last even as vnte 
thee. Is it not lawfull for me to do 
what I will with mine own ? 
Is thine Eye evil because I am good? 
So the last shall be first, and the first 

last: for many be called, but 
few chosen. 

THE SUNDAY CALLED SEXAGESIM:A. 
OB 8t'HE SECOND 8trlfDAY BEFOJU: LENT. 
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OraUo 
DEUS qui consp'c,s quia ex nulla 

nostrs actione confidim us: concede 
propitiu8 \'t contra ad uersa omnia 
doctoris gentium protectione muni
amuT. Per. (Greg. 27). 

Ad corinthlo •. 
[ij . xi D 

Fnatres. Libenter sufi'ertis insi-
pientes: cum sitis ipsi SBpientes. 
Sustinetis enim si 'Iuis vos in serui
tutem redigit, si quis deuorot, si 'Iuis 
accipit, si quis extollitur, si quis in 
faciem vos cedit. Secundum ignobili
tatem dico: 'Iunsi nos infirmi fuerimuB 
in hac parte. In 'luO quis ondet (in 
insipientio dico) audeo et ego. Hebrei 
sunt: et ego. Israelite sunt: et ego. 
Semen obrahe sunt: et ego. Ministri 
christi sunt : et ego. Vt minus sapiens 
dico : plus ego. Inlaboribus plurimis, 
in carceribus Ilbundantius, in plagis 

. supra modulD, in mortibus frequenter. 
A iudei. '1uin'luies '1uadragenas vna 
minus accepi. Ter virgis cesus sum: 
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and a pure hearte : and that hath 
not Iyrte vp his mynde vnto vanitie : 
nor sworne to deceyue hys neigh
bour. 

He shall receyue the blessyng from 
the Lorde : and righteousnes from the 
God of his saluacion. 

This is the generacion of them that 
seke hym : euen of them that seke thy 
face, 0 lacob. 

Lifte vp your heades (0 ye gates) 
and be ye Iyfte vp ye euerlastyng 
doores : and the klllg of glory shall 
come in. 

Who is thys kynge of glory? it is 
the Lorde, strong and mightie : euen 
the Lorde mightie in battayll. 

Lifte vp your heades (0 ye gates) 
and be ye lifte vp ye euerlasting 
doores : and the kyng of glory shal 
come in. 

Who is thys kyng of glory? euen 
the Lorde of Hostes, he is the kyng 
of glory. . 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe. 
&C. 

The Collect. 
Lorde God, whiche seest that we 

put not oure trust in anye thynge that 
we do : mercyfully graunte that by thy 
power we may be defended agaynst all 
aduersitie, through lesus Christe Our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[ii. Cor. xi. 

YE suffre fooles gladly, seeyng ye 
youre selues are wyse. For ye suffre 
If a man brynge you into bondage : if a 
man deuour : if a man take : 
if a man exalt himselfe: if a man smite 
you on the face. I speake as con
cerning rebuke, as though we hadde 
been weake in this behalfe. Howbeit 
wherinsoeuer any man dare be bold~ 
(I speake folishly) I dare be bold 
also. Theyare Hebrues, euen so am 
I. They arc Israelytes, euen so am I. 
They are the seede of Abraham, euen 
so am I. They are the mynisters of 
Christe. (I speake as a foole) I am 
more : In labours more aboundaunt : 
In strypes aboue mesure: In preson 
more plenteously: In death oft: Of 
the lewes fiue times receiued I .xl. 
stripes saue one: Thrise was I beaten 
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Cl The Collect. 
LOrd God, which seest that we 

put not our trust in any thyng that 
we doe: mercifullye graunt, that by thy 
power we may be defended against all 
aduersitie, through I esus Christ our 
Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[ii. Cor. xi. 

YE suffre fooles gladly, seig 
your selfes are w)'se. For ye suffer 
yf a man bryng you into bondage : yf a 
man deuoure : yf a man take 
yfa man exalt hymselfe : yfamansmite 
you on the face . I speake as con
cerning rebuke, as thoughe we had 
been weake in this behalfe. Howbeit, 
wherinsoeuer any man dare be bolde 
(I speake foolishlye) I dare be bolde 
also. They are Hebrues, euen so am 
I. They are Israelites, euen so am I. 
They are the seede of Abraham, euen 
so am I. They are the ministers of 
Christe, (I speake as a foole) I am 
more : In labours more aboundaunt : 
In stripes aboue measure: In prieson 
more plenteously: In death oft: Of 
the lewes fiue times receiued I .xl. 
stripes saue one : Thrise was I beate 
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The Collect. 
o Lord God, who sees! that we 

put not our trust in any thing that 
we do, mercifully grant that by thy 
power we may be defended against all 
Adversity through I esus Cbrist our 
Lord. 5Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[2. Cor. 11. '19 

Ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye 
your selves are wise. For ye suffer 
if a man bring you into bondage, if a 
man devour you, if a man take of you, 
if a man exalt bimselfe, if a man smite 
you on the face. I speake as COD

cerning reproach, as tbough we had 
been weak : howbei t, 
whereinsoever any is bold, 
I speak foolishly, 1 am bold 
also. Are they Hebrews? so am 
1 : are they Israelites? so am I : 
are they the seed of Abraham? 
so am I: are they ministers of 
Christ? I speak as a fool, 1 am 
more: in labours more abundant: 
in stripes above measure: in prisons 
more frequent, in deaths oft. Of 
the lewes five times received I fourty 
stripes, save one. Thrice was J beaten 
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semellnpidatus sum. Ter naufragium 
feci: noete ne die in profundum maris 
Cui. In itineribus sepe. Perieulis 
f1uminum, perieulis latronum, perieuli. 
ex genel'c, periculis ex gentibus, peri
culis in ciuitate, periculis in solitudine, 
periculis in mnri, perieulis in falsi. 
fratribus. In labore et erunmn: in 
vigilijs multia. In fame et siti : in 
ieiunijs multis. In frigore & nuditate. 
Preter ilia que extrillsecus sunt in
stantia: men quotidiann solicitudo 
omnium ecelesiarum. Quis infirmatur 
&, ego nun infirmor? Quis scandali
mtllr, & ego non \"ror? Si gloriari 
oportet: que infirmitatis mee sunt 
gloriabor. Deus et pater domini nostri 
iesu xpi seit (qui est benedietus in 
secula) quod non mentior. (+xii loll) 

Secundum Luc&lD. 
[viii . ... 

IN ilIo tempore Cum turba plurima 
conueniret, et de ciuitatibus propera
rent ad iesum: dixit per similitudinem. 
Exijt qui seminat seminare semen 
suum. Et dum seminat, aliud cecidit 
secus viam : et eonculcatum est: & 
volucres celi comederunt ilIud. Et 
aliud eecidit supra petram; & natum 
aruit quill non habebat humorem. Et 
aliud eecidit inter spinns; et simul 
exorte spinc sutfoeauerunt illud. Et 
nliud cecidit in terram bonam; et 
ortum {eeit fructum centuplum. Hee 
dicens clamabat. Qui habet aures 
audiendi ; audiat. Interrogabnntnutem 
eum discipuli eius; que esset hee 
parabola. Quibus ipse dixit. Vobis 
datum est nosse mysterium regoi dei ; 
eeteria l1utem in parabolis; vt videntes 
non vidennt, & audiclltes non intelli
gant. Est autem hec pnrabollL Semen 
est verbum dei. Qui autem sccus "iam, 
hi 8unt qui audiunt; deindo venit dia
bolus ot tollit verbum de corde eorum ; 
nc credentes salui fiant. Nam '1ui 
lupra petram: hi suntqui cumaudierint, 
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with rods: I was once stoned: I 
suffered thrise shipwrake: Night 
and day haue I been in the depe 
see. In iorneying often : in parels of 
waters: in parels oC robbers : in 
ieopardyes oC myne owne nacion : in 
iopardyes among thc heathen: in 
parels in the citie: in parels in 
wildernes: in parels in the sea: in 
parels among false brethren : in 
laboure and trauaile : in watchynges 
often: in hunger and thyrste : in fast
ynges often: in cold and nakednes: 
besyde the thynges which outwardly 
happen vnto me, I am combred dayely, 
and do care for all congregaclons. 
Who is weake, and I am not weake? 
who is offended, and I burne not? 
If I muste nedes boast, I will boast of 
the thynges tha t concerne mine in
firmities. The God and father of our 
Lorde Iesus Christ, whiche is blessed 
for euermore, knoweth that I lye not. 

The GospelJ. 
[ Luc. viii. 

WHen muche people were gathered 
together, & were come to hym out 
of all cyties, he spake by a simylytude. 
The sower went out to sowe his sede : 
and as he sowed, some fel by the waye 
syde, and it was troden doune, and tbe 
foules of the ayre dcuoured it "p. And 
some fell on stones, & assone 
as it was sprong vp, it withered away, 
because it lacked moystnes. And 
some fell among thornes, and the 
thornes sprang vp with it & choked 
it. And some {ell on good ground, 
and sprang vp and bare fruite nn 
hundreth folde. And as he sayd 
these thynges, he cryed : he that hath 
eares to heare let hym heare. And 
hys dyscyples asked hym,saying : what 
maner of similytude is thys? And he 
sayde: vnto you it is geuen to knowe 
the secretes of the kyngdome of God: 
but to other by parables, that whe 
they see, they should not see, & when 
they heare, they shou Ide not vnderstand. 

The parable is thys : The sede is 
the worde of God: those that are 
beside the way, are they that heare : 
the cometh the deuyll and taketh 
awaye the worde out of their heartes, 
leste they should beleue and be saued. 
They on the stones, are they whiche 
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with roddes, I was once stoned : I 
suffered thrise shypwrake: Nyghte 
and daye haue I been in the deepe 
sea: In iorneyinge oCten : in parels of 
waters :. in par~ls of robbe~~ : in 
ieopardles of mme own naclO: in 
ieopardies amonge the heathen: in 
parels in tl~e citie : in parels in 
wildernes: ID pare Is m the sea: in 
parels amonge false brethren : in 
labour and trauaile : in watchinges 
often: iD hunger and thyrst: in fast
inges often: !n cold ~nd nakednes : 
beside tbe thmges whIch outwardlye 
happen vnto me, I am combred d~yly, 
& do care for al congregaclons. 
\Vbo is weake, & I am not weake? 
\Yho is offended, and I burne not? 
I f I must nedes boast, I will boaste of 
the thinges that concerne myne in
firmities. The God and father oC our 
Lord Iesus Christe, which is blessed 
for euermore, knoweth that I lie not. 

([ The gospeU. 
[ Luk. viii. 

\VHe much people wer gathered 
together . and wer come to . hi.".1 out 
of all citles, he spake by a SImIlitude. 
The sower wen te ou tc to so we his sede : 
and as he sowed, some CeI by the way 
side, and it was troden down, and the 
foules of the ayre deuoured it vp. And 
some fell on ston .. , & assone 
as it was sprang vp, it withered away, 
because it lacked moystnes. And 
some fell among thornes, and the 
thornes sprang vp with it and choked 
it. And some fell on good ground, 
and sprang vp and bare fruite and 
hiidreth folde. And as he sayed 
these thynges, he cryed : he that hath 
eares to heare lette him heare. And 
his disciples asked him, sayig : what 
maner of similitude is this? And he 
said: vnto you it is geuen to knowe 
the secretes oC the kingdome of God : 
but to other by parables, that when 
they see, they should not see, and when 
they hearc,theyshould not vnderstande. 

The parable is this: The sede is 
the worde of God: those that are 
beside the waye, are they that heare : 
then commeth the deuill and taketh 
a waye the woorde oute of their heartes, 
leste they should beleue and be saued. 
They on the stones, are they which 
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with rods; once was I stoned; thrice 
J suffered shipwrack: a night 
and a day I have been in the deep 

In iourneying often, in perils of 
waters, in . perils of robbers, !n 
perils by mme own country men, .lD 

perils by t.he. heathen.. 10 

perils in th~ CIty,. ID. penIs 10 t~e 
Wilderness, 10 penIs m the Sea, ID 

perils among fals bre~hren; . In 
weariness,and pamfulness! lD w2;tchmgs 
often in hunger and thIrst, lD fast
ings 'often, in c:old and nake.dness. 
Besides those thlDgs that are Wlth~ut, 
that which cometh vpon me dally, 
the care of all the Churches. 
Who is weak, and I am not weake? 
Who is offended, and I bum not? 
Jf I must needs glory, I will glory of 
the things which concern mine In
firmityes. The God, and Fatherof our 
Lord Iesus Christ, which is blessed 
for evermore, knoweth that I lie not. 

Th. Gospel. 
[8'; Luk. 8. ~ 

When much people were gathred 
together, and were come to him out 
of every City, he spake by a parable: 
A sower went out to sow his seed: 
and as he sowed, some fell by the way 
side, and it was troden down, and the 
fowls of the air devoured it . And 
some fell vpon a Rocke, and as soon 
as it was sprung vp, it withered away, 
because it lacked moisture. And 
some fell among Thorns and the 
thorns sprang vp with it, and choaked 
it. And other fell on good ground, 
and sprang vp, and bare fruit an 
hundred fold. And when be had sayd 
these things, he cryed, He that hath 
Ears to hear, let him hear. And 
his disciples asked him, saying, what 
might this parable be? and he 
said Vnto you it is given to know 
the :Oysteries of the kingdom of God : 
but to others in parables; that 
seeing they might not see, and 
hearing they might not vnderstand. 
Now the parable is this. The seed is 
the word of God. Those by the 
way side are they that hear; 
then cometh the devil, and taketh 
away the word out of their hearts, 
lest they should believe and be saved. 
They on the rock, are they which 
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cum gaudio suscipiuut verbum. Et hi 
radices uon habent : 'luin nd tempus 
credunt & iu temporo tentationis 
recedunt. Quod autem in spinis 
eecidit: hi sunt qui audierunt et n 
solieitudiniblls et diuitijs & ,'olup
tatibus vile cuntes suffo",\nllll', ct lion 
referunt fruetum. Quod nutem eecidit 
in terram bOIl.m: hi sunt qui in eorde 
bono et optimo audicntes verbum 
retineDt. Et fruetum aft'erunt in 
patientia. 

4[ Dominica in quinquagesima. 

Officium. 
[Ps. xxx (xxxi) 3,4: 1] 
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when they heare, receiue the worde 
with ioye: & these haue no rootes, 
which for a whyle beleue, and in tyme 
of temptacion go awaye. And that 
wh iche fell among thornes, are they 
which when they haue hearde, go 
furth, and are choked with cares and 
ryches, and voluptuous lyuyng, and 
bryng furth no fruite . That 
which fell in the good grounde, are 
they whyche with a pure and good 
hearte, heare the worde and kepe it 
and bryngfurthfruitethrough pacience: 

Cl THE SoN DAY CALLED QUINQUAGESIMA . 

(Iudica. me dominc. psat xxvi. 
BE thou my iudge, 0 Lorde, for I 

haue walked innocently : my trust 
hath been also in the Lorde, therfore 
shal I not fall . 

Examine me, 0 Lorde, and proue 
me : trye out my raynes and my 
hearte. 

For thy louyng kyndnes is before 
myne iyes : and I wyll walke in thy 
trueth. 

~ haue ,:,ot dwelt with vaine persons : 
neIther wlI I haue felowship with the 
deceiptfull. 

I haue hated the congregacion of 
the wicked : and wyll not syt among 
the vngodly. . 

I wyll washe my handes in inno
cencie, 0 Lorde : and so wyll I go to 
thyne alter. 

That I may shewe the voyce of 
thankesgeuyng : and tell of all thy 
wonderous workes. . 

Lorde, I haue loued the habitacion 
of thy house : and the place where 
thyne honoure dwelleth . 

o shutte not vp my soule with the 
synners : nor my lyfe with the bloud
thursty ; 

In whose handes is wickednes : 
and theyr ryght hande is full of 
gyftes. 

Butasfor me I willwalke innocently : 
o Lord delyuer me, and be mercyfuU 
vnto me. 

My foote standeth f)'ght : I wyll 
praise the Lorde in the congregacions. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe 
&c. 
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when they heare, receyue the woorde 
'lVyth ioye: and these haue no raotes, 
whiche for a whyle beleue, and in tyme 
of temptacion goe away. And that 
whiche fel among thames, are they 
which whe they haue heard, goe 
furth and are choked with cares and 
,.iches, and voluptuous liuing, and 
bryng furth no fruite. That 
which fel in the good grounde, are 
they which with a pure and good 
heart, heare the worde and kepe it, 
and bryngfurthfruitethrough paclence. 

THE SUNDA1E CALLED QUINQUAGESU.A. 
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when they hear, receive the word 
with ioy; and these have no root, 
which for a while believe, and in time 
of temptation faU away. And tbat 
wbich feU among Tbornes, are tbey 
which when they have heard, goe 
forth, and are choked witb cares, and 
riches and pleasures of this life, and 
bring no fruIt to perfection. But that 

on the good ground, are 
they, wh icb in an honest and good 
heart, having heard the word keep it, 
and bring forth fruit with patience. 

THE SUNDAY CALLED QUINQUAGESIIIA 
oa era nrr B1IIIDAr urou: LEIn'. 
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Oratio. 
[PReces nostrns quesumus domine 

clementer exaudi: atque a peccatorum 
vinculis absolutos, ab omni nos aduer
sitate custodL Per. (G1'eg. 27)]. 

Ad coriDthlos. 
[i. xiii. A. 

FRatres. Si linguis hominum loquar 
et angelorum, charitatem autem non 
habeam: factus sum velut cs sonans 
aut cymbalum tinniens. Et si habuero 
prophetiam et nouerim mysteria omnia 
& omnem scielltiam: & si habuero 
omnem fidem ita vt montes trans
feram: charitatem autem non habeam : 
nichi! sum. Et si distribuero in cib-os 
paupertlm omnes facultates mens: et 
si tradidero corpus meum ita vt ar· 
deam : charitatem autem non habuero, 
nichi! michi prodes!. Charitas patiens 
est: benigna est. Charitas non emula· 
tur: non agit perperam: non inftatur : 
non est ambitiosa: non querit que sua 
sunL Non irritatur, non cogitat malum, 
non gaudet super iniquitate : con
gaudet autem veritati. Omnia suffert : 
omnia credit: omnia sperat: omnia 
sustinet. Charitas nunquam excidit 
siue prophetie euacuabllntur : siue lino 
gue ccssabunt: siue scientia destruetur. 
Ex parte enim cognoscimus: et ex parte 
prophctamu8- Cum autem venerit quod 
pcrfectum est: euacuabitur quod ex 
pnrte est. Cum essem paruulus, 
loquebar vt paruulus: sapiebam vt 
paruulus: cogitabam vt paruulus. 
Quando autem factus sum vir cuacuaui 
que crant paruuli. Videmus nunc per 
speculum in euigmate: tunc nutem 
facie ad faciem. Nunc cognosco ex 
parte: tunc autem cognoscam sicut et 
cognitu8 sum. Nunc autem mnnent 
fides spes charit.~s: tria hec. Maior 
Butem horum: est charitus. 
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The Collect. 

o Lord which dost teache vs, that 
all our doinges without charitie are 
nothyng worthe; sende thy holy gost 
and powre into oure heartes that moste 
excellent gyfte of charitie, the very 
bonde of peace and all vertues, with
out the whiche, whosoeuer Iyueth is 
counted dead before thee : Graunt 
this for thy onely sonne Jesus Christes 
sake. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[L Cor. xiii 

THough I speake with the tongues 
of men and of angels, & haue no 
loue, I am eue as soudyng brasse 
or as a tinkling Cimbal. And though 
I could prophecy & vnder
stode al secretes, and all knowledge' 
yea, if I haue al faith, so that i 
can moue moutaines out of their 
places, and yet haue no loue, I am 
nothyng. And though I bestowe all my 
goodestofeedethepoore,thoughelgaue 
my body euen that I burned, & yet 
haue no loue, it profiteth me nothyng. 
Loue suffreth long, & is courteous: 
loue enuieth not : loue doeth not 
frowardly, swelleth not, dealeth not 
dishonestly, seketh not her owne, is 
not prouoked to anger, thynketh none 
euil, reioyseth not in iniquitie. But 
reioyseth in the trueth, suffreth al 
thinges, beleueth all thynges, hoopeth 
all thynges, endureth all thinges. 

Though 
faile, that prophec;iyng 

eyther tongues 
ceasse, or knowledge 

vanishe away, yet loue falleth 
neuer awaye. For our knowlege is 
vnperfite, and our propheciyng is vn
pertite . . But when that which is per
fite is come, then that whiche is vn
per/ite shalbe done away. When I was 
a childe, I spnke as a childe: I vnder
stode as a child: I imagined as a 
child. But assone as I was a man, I 
put away childishnes. Now 
we see in a glasse, euen in a darke 
speaking: but then shall wee see face 
to face. N owe I knowe vnperfectJy: 
but then shal I knowe euen as I 
am knowen. N owe abydeth fayth, 
hope, and loue, euen these three: 
but the chiefe of these is loue. 

QUINQUAGESIMA 
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er Tbe Collect. 

o Lord which doest teache vs, y' 
al our doinges without charitie are 
nothing worth: send thy holy ghost, 
and powre into our henrtes that most 
excellent gift of charitie, the very 
bonde of peace and al vertues, with
out the which, whosoeuer Iyueth is 
counted dead before thee: Graunte 
this for thy onely sonne lesus Christes 
sake. 

It The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. xiii. 

THoughe I speake with tongues 
of men and of Aungels, and haue no 
loue I am euen as sounding brasse, 
or a~ a tinklyngeCimbal1. And thoughe 
I could prophecie, and vnder· 
stode al secretes, and al knowledge: 
yea yf I haue al fayth, so that I 
couid moue mountaines oute of their 
places, and yet haue no loue, I am 
nothing. And though I bestowal my 
goddes tofeedey·poore,&though I gaue 
my bodye euen that I burned, and yet 
haue no loue, it profiteth me nothing. 
Loue suffereth long, and is courteous, 
loue enuieth not, loue doth not 
frowardly, swelleth not, dealeth n?t 
dishonestly, seketh not her own, tS 
not prouoked to ang~r, .thin~eth none 
euill, reioyseth not 10 Imqultle. But 
reioiseth in the trueth: suffreth all 
thinges, beleueth al thinges, h.opeth 
al thinges, endureth all thmges. 

Thoughe 
that prophecyinge fayle, 
eyther tongues 
ceasse or knowlege 

, vanishe a waye, yet loue falleth 
neuer a wa v. F or our knowlege is 
vnperfecte; & our propheciyng is VD

perfecte. But when that which is per
fect is come, the y' whIch IS vn· 
perfect shalbe done away .. When I was 
a childe, I spake as a c.hlld:. I vnder
stode as a childe : I Imagmed as a 
child. But assone as I was a man, I 
put away childishne~. . Now 
we see in a glasse, eue m a darke 
speaking: but the shal we see face 
to face. Now I know vnperfectly: 
but then shall I knowe euen as I 
am knowen. Nowe abideth faith, 
hope, and loue, euen. these three: 
but the chide of these IS loue. 
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The Collect. 

o Lord who hast taught vs tbat 
all our doings without charity are 
nothing worth: send tby holy Gbost, 
and pour into our hearts that most 
excellent Gift of cbarity, the very 
bond of peace, and of all vertues, WIth. 
out which whosoever liveth is 
counted dead before thee: Grant 
this for thine3 only son Jesus Christs 
sake. "Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[I. Cor. 13- 41. 

Though I speak with the tongues 
of men and of Angels, and have not 
charity, I am become as sounding brass, 
or a tinkling Cymbal. And though 
J have the gift of prophecy, and vnder
stand all M ysteries, and all knowledge : 
And though I have all Faith, so that I 
could remove mountains, 

and have no charity I am 
nuthing. And though I bestow all my 
goods to feed the poor,and though I give 
my body to be burned, and 
havenot charity,it profitethmenothing. 
Charity suffereth long, and is kinde; 
charityenvieth not; charity.vauntethnot 
it selfe, is not puffed vp,doth not behave 
it selfevnseemly,seeketh notherown.is 
not easily provoked, thinketh no 
evil, Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but 
rejoiceth in the truth: Beareth all 
things, believeth all things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all things; 
charity never faileth : but whether 
there be prophecies, they shall fail: 
wbether there be tongues, they shall 
cease: whether there be knowledge, 
it sball vanish away. 

For we know 
in part, and we prophesy in 
part; but when that which is per
fect is come, then that which is in 
part shall be don away. When I was 
a child, I spake as a childe, I vnder
stood as a childe, I thought as a 
child, but when I became a man I 
put away childish things. For now 
we see through a glass darkly; 

but then face 
to face: now I know in part. 
but then shall I knolV even as also I 
am known. And now abideth faith 
hope, charity: these three' 
but the greatest of these is charity. ' 
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S. lucam. 
[xviii F 

IN ilIo tempore Assumpsit iesus 
duodecim discipulos SilOS: ct nit illis. 
Ecce aseelldimus hierosolynmnl: et 
consummnbuntur omllin que scripta 
sunt per prophetas de filio hominis. 
Tradetur euim gentibus & iIludetur: 
et tlngellnbitur & conspuetur. Et 
postquam tlngellaueriut occident eum : 
et tertin die re;urget. Et ipsi uichil 
horum intellexerunt. Erat nutem 
verbum istud abseonditum ab eis : & 
uon intelligebant que dicebantur. 
Factunl est autem cum appropinqunret 
hierico: eeeus quidam sedebat secus 
viam, mendicans. Et cum nudiret 
turbanl pretereuntem: interrogabnt 
quid hoc esset. Dixerunt autem ei: 
quod iesus nazareous transiret. Et 
c1amnuit diceos. Jesu fili dauid: 
miserere mei. Et qui preibaot incre
p.1bant eum vt taeeret: ipse vero 
multo magis clamabat. Fiji d"uid: 
miserere mei. St.'lOS nutem iesus: 
iossit ilium ndduci ad se. Et cum 
appropinquasset interrogauit iJlum 
dieens. Quid tibi vis faciam? At 
ilIe dixit. Domiue: vt videam. Et 
iesus dixit illi. Respiee: fides tua te 
saluum fecit. Et confestim vidit: et 
sequebatur illum magllificaos deum. 
Et omnis plebs vt vidit: dedit Inudem 
deo. 

11 Feri • .filj. in capite ieiuaij. 

Officium. 
[Sap. xi 24, 26,27 : Ps. Ivi (Ivii) 1.] 
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The Gospell . 

[ Lute. xViii 
IEsuS toke vnto him the .xii . 

and said vnto the : beholde we go 
vp to lerusale, and a1 shalbe 
fulfilled that are written by the Pro
phetes, of the sonne of man. 

For he shalbe 
deliuered vnto the Gentiles, and 
shalbe mocked, and dispitefully in
treated, and spitted on. And when 
they haue scourged him, they wiIl put 
him to deathe, and the third day he 
shall rise aga in. And they vnderstode 
none of these thinges. And this 
saiyng was hid from them so that they 
perceiued not the thinges which were 
spoken. And it came to passe, that 
as he was come nigh vnto Hierico, a 
certayne blynde man sate by the hye 
wayeside, beggyng. And when hebeard 
the people passe by, he asked what 
it ment. And they sayd vnto hym, that 
lesus of Nazareth passed by. And 
he cryed, saiyng: Iesu thou sonne of 
Dauid, haue mercy on me. And they 
which went before rebuked hym, that 
he shoulde holde his peace. But he 
cryed so muche the more : thou soonne 
of Dauid haue mercye on me. And 
Iesus stode styli, and commaunded 
hym to bee brought vnto hym. And 
when he was come nere, he asked 
hym, saiyng : what wilt thou tbat I 

doe vnto thee? and he sayd : 
Lorde, that I may receyue my sight. 
And Iesus sayd vnto him : receiue thy 
sight, thy fayth hath saued thee_ 
And immediatly he receiued his sight, 
and folowed hym praysyng god. 
And al the people, when they sa we it, 
gaue praise vnto God. 

4l THE FIRST DAY OF LENT, CO&,IMONLY 
CALLED AsUWEDNESDAY. 

[Dom ine ne. psalm Vi 
o Lord rebuke me lIot in thine 

indignacion : neither chasten me in 
thy displeasure. 

Haue mercy vpon me, 0 Lord, for 
I am weake : 0 Lord heale me, for 
my bones are vexed. 

My souIe also is soore troubled: but 
Lorde howe longe wilt thou punishe 
me? 

Turne thee, 0 Lorde, and delyuer 
my soule : Oh saue me for thy mercies 
sake. 
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11 'rhe Go.pell. 

[ Luk. xviii 
IESUS toke vnto him the .xii. 

and said vnto them : beholde, we go 
up to Ierusalem, and al shalbe 
fulfilled that are written by the Pro
phetes of the sonne of ma. 

For he shall be 
deIiuered vnto the Gentiles, and 
shalbe mocked and despitefulIy in 
treated and spitted on. And when 
they h~ue scourged him, they wyll put 
hym to death, and the third day he 
shall rise againe. And they vnderstode 
none of these thinges. And this 
saying was hid from them, so that they 
perceiued not the thmges whIch wer 
spoken. And it came to passe, that 
as he was come nigh to lerico, a 
certaine blind ma sate by the hye 
waysyde, beggyng. And when he heard 
the people passe by, he asked what 
it ment. And thei said VlltO hym, that 
lesus of Nazareth passed by. And 
he cryed, saying : lesu thou sonne of 
Dauid, haue mercye on me. And they 
which wente before, rebuked hym, that 
he should holde hys peace. But he 
cryed so much the more : thou sonne 
of Dauid haue mercye on me. And 
lesus stode styll, and commaunded 
hym to bee broughte vnto him. And 
whe he was come nere, he asked 
him, saying : what wylte thou that I 

dooe vnto thee? and he sayed : 
Lorde, that I myghte receiue mysyght. 
And Iesus said vnto hym: recellle thy 
syght, thy fayth hath . saued ~hee . 
And immediatly he recemed hIS SIght, 
and folowed him praysing god. 
And al the people, when they saw it, 
gaue prayse vnto god. 

THE FIRST DAlE OF LENT. 
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The Gospel. 
[8': Luke. 18. 31 

Then Jesus took vnto him the twelve, 
and said vnto tbem, behold. We go 
vp to Ierusalem, and all things 

that are written by the pro
phets concerning the son of man shall 
be accomplished_ F or he. shall be 
delivered vnto the GentIles, and 
shall be mocked, and spitefully en
treated, and spitted on. And 
they shall scourge him, a.nd put 
him to death, and the thIrd day be 
shall rise again. And they vnderstood 
none of these things : And this 
saying was hid from them, neither 
knew they the things which were 
spoken. And it came to pass, that 
as he was come nigh vnto Jericho, a 
certain blind mao, sate by the 
way side begging: And hearing 
the multitude pass by, he asked what 
it meant. And they told him that 
Iesus of Nazareth passeth by. And 
he cryed saying, Iesus thou son of 
David, have mercy on me. And they 
which went before rebuked him, that 
he should hold his peace: but he 
cried so m uch the more, Thou son 
of David, have mercy on me. And 
Iesus stood, and comanded 
him to be brought VDto him; and 
when he was come neer, he asked 
him saying, what wilt thou that I 
shall do vnto thee? And he said, 
Lord tbat I may receive my sigbt. 
And I esus said \'nto him, receive thy 
sight : thy faith batb saved thee. 
And immediatly he received his sight, 
and followed him, gloryfying God: 
And all the people, when they saw it, 
gave praise vnto God. 

THE FIRST DAY OF LENT , COi'l'ONLY 
CALLED ASH·WEDNESDAY. 
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Oralio. 
[PResta quesumus domine fidelibus 

tuis: vt ieiuniorum veneranda soleuuia, 
et congrua pietatc suscipiant : &, secura 
deootione percurrant. Per. (Gel. ii. 
60)]. 

Ab bac die nqno ad .enam domini, In 
omnibw mlaail de ieiunlo Sat memoritL pro 
penitentibua cum hac oratione Exaudi 
quesumus domine 8upplicum. 

er Le.tlo lobolll prophote. 

HEC dicit dominus deus. 
[ii.o 

Conuer-
timiui ad me in toto corde vestro: in 
ieiullio et fletu et plnllctu : et scindite 
cordn "estra, et non \'estimeuta vestrll. 
Et conuertimini ad dominum deum 
vestrum: quia benignu8 et misericors 
est, paticns et multe misericordie, & 
prestabilis super malitin. Quis scit 'ii 
cOlluertotur et ignoscat deus: &, relill
quat postse bencdictionem: Sacrificium 
et libamen: domino deo Ilostro. Canite 
tuba in sion: snnctificnte ieiulliurn, 
vocate cetum, congregate populum, 
sanctificnle ccclcsiam. Condullate 
IMlncs: congregate paruulos et sug-entes 
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For in death no man remembreth 

thee: and who wyll gene the thankes 
in the pitte? 

I am wery of my groning, euery 
night washe I my bed : and water my 
couche with my teares. 

My beautie is gone for very trouble: 
and worne awaye because of all mine 
enemies. 

Awaye fro me all ye that worke 
vanitie : for the Lorde hath hard the 
voice of my wepyng. 

The lord hath heard my peticion : 
the lord wyll receyue my prayer. 

All mine enemies shalbe con
founded and soore vexed : they 
shalbe turned backe and put to shame 
sodainly. 

Glory be to the father.&c. 
As it was in the beginnyng.&c. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie and euerlastyng god, 

which hatest nothing that thou haste 
made, and doest forgeue the synnes 
of al them that be penitent: Create 
and make in vs new and contrite 
heartes, that we worthily lamentyng 
our synnes, and knowlegyng our 
wretchednesse, may obtayne of thee, 
the God of all mercy, perfecte remis
sion and forgeuenesse, through lesus 
Christe. 

The Epistle. 

TUrn you vnto me 
[locI. li. 

with al your hertes, with fasting, 
weping & mourning: 

rent your hertes, and not your 
clothes. Turne you vnto the lord 
your god, for he is g mcious & 
merciful, logsufferyng, and of gre.~t 
compassion, and ready to pardon 
wickednes. Then (no doubt) he also 
shall tu me and forgeue : and after his 
chastenyng he shall let your encrease 
remain for meate and drinke offerynges 
vnto the Lorde your God. Blowe out 
with the trompet in Sion, proclaime a 
fastyng, call the congregacion, and 
gather the people together : warne 
the congregacion, gather the elders, 
bring the children, & suckelynges 
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The Collcct. 
ALmightie and euerlastyng god, 

which hatest nothing that thou hast 
made, and dooest forgeue the synnes 
of al them that be penitent: Create 
and make in vS newe and contryte 
heartes, that we worthelye lamentinge 
oure sinnes, and knowleging our 
wretchednesse, may obtayne of thee, 
the God of all mercye, perfecte remis
sion and forgeuenesse, throughe lesus 
Chryste. 

The Epistle. 
[Ioel. ii. 

TUrne you vnto me 
with al\ your hertes, with fastig, 

weping and mourning: 
rent your hertes & not youre 

clothes. Turne you vnto the Lorde 
your God, for he is gracious and 
mercifull, longe sufferyng, and of greate 
compassion, and read ye to pardon 
wickednesse. The:: (no doubt) he also 
shal turne and forgeue: and after his 
chasteninge he shal let your enerease 
remaineformeat and drynkeofferyngcs 
vnto the Lorde your God. Blowe oute 
wyth the trompet in Sion, proclaime a 
fastynge, call the congrcgacion, and 
gather the pcople togcther: warne 
the cogregacion, gather the elders, 
bryng the children & suekelynges 
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The Collect. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 

who· hatest nothing that thou hast 
made, and doest forgive the sins 
of all them that are penitent: create 
and make in vs new and contrite 
hearts, that we worthily lamenting 
our sins, and acknowledging our 
wretchedness, may obtein of thee, 
the God of all mercy, perfect remis
sion, and forgiveness, through lesus 
Christ our Lord. • Amen. 
'V This Collect la to be rsad every or 

in Lent after 11th. Collect appoiDted 
for the day." 

'For the Epistle. 
[Ioel. 2 . <12-

Turn ye, even to me saith the Lord 
with all your heart, and with fasting, 
and with weeping, and with mourning. 
And rent your heart, and not your 
garments, and turn vnto the Lord 
your God, for he is gracious, and 
mercifull, slow to anger, and of great 
kindness, and repenteth him of 
the evil. who knoweth if he 
will return, and repent, and leave a 
hlessing behind him, c,'en a meat
offering, and a drink-offering 
vnto the Lord your God? Blow 

the trumpet in Zion, sanctifie a 
fast, call a solemn Assembly: 
Gather the people : sanctifie 
the Congregation: assemble the elders: 
gather the children, and those that suck 
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vbem. Egre<liatur sponsus de cubili 
suo : ct sl'0ns.~ de thalamo suo. Intor 
vestibulum et altare l'lorabunt sacer
dotes et ministri domini : & diceut. 
Parce ,Iomine parce populo tuo: et ne 
des here<litatem tuam. in opprobrium, 
,·t domineutur eis nationes. Quare 
dieunt in populis : "bi est deus eorum, 
( + verso 18, ID). 

Secundum mathcum. 
[vi. 8 

IN illo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis. Cum ieiunatis : nolite 
fieri sicut hypocrite tristes. Exter
minant cuim facies suns : vt apparenut 
hominibus ieiunantes. Amen dico 
vohis : quia receperunt mercedem 
suam. Tu autem cum ieiuuas, vuge 
caput tuum & faciem tuam laua: ue 
videaris borninibus ieiunans, sed patri 
tuo qui est iu abscondito. Et pater 
tuus qui "idet in abscondito: reddet 
tibi. Nolite thesaurizare vobis the
sauros in terra.: vbi erugo et tinea 
demolitur, et vbi fures efrodiunt et 
furantur. Tbesaurizate autem vobis 
thesauros in celo: "bi nec erugo nec 
tinea demolitur, et vbi fures non efro
diuut ueflue furantur. Vbi enim est 
the,aurus tuus : ibi est et cor tuum. 

er Dominica prima quadrage.ime. 
Ad miasam. Officium. 

[Ps. xc ("ci) 15, IGa : I] 

together . . Let the bridegrome go 
forth of his chaumbre, and the bride 
out of her closet. Let the priestes 
serue the Lorde betwene the Porche 
and the alter, wepyng and saiyng : be 
fauourable,O lord, be fauourable vnto 
thy people: let not thyne herytage be 
broughte to suche confusion,leaste the 
heathen be lordes thereof. \Vhcre
fore should they say among the 
heathen: where is nowe their God? 

The Gospell . 
[ Matt. Vi. 

\VHen ye faste, be not as sad as the 
Hipocrites are, 
for they disfigure their faces that 
it maye appeare vnto menne howe that 
they fast. Verely I saye vnto you 
they haue theyr rewarde. But thou' 
when thou fasteste, annoynte th)'n~ 
head, and washe thy face, that it 
appeare not vnto men howe that thou 
fasteste, but vnto thy father whiche is in 
secrete: and thy father which seeth in 
secrete, shall reward thee openly. Lay 
not vp for your selues treasure vpon 
earth, where the rust and moth doth 
corrupt, and where theues breake 
through and steale. But laye vp 
for you treasures in heauen 
where neither rust nor moth doth 
corrupt, & where theues doe not 
breake through nor steale. For wbere 
your treasure IS, there wil your heartes 
be also. 

THe FIRST SONDAY' IN LeNT. 

. [Beati quorO psa\. xxxii 
BI,-essed IS he, whose vnrighteous. 

nes IS forgeuen : and whose sinne is 
couered. 

Blessed . is the manne, vnto whom 
the Lord. I.mputcth .no sinne : and in 
whose splrlte there IS no guile 

For while I helde my toungue : my 
bO!les consumed away thorough my 
dally complamyng. 

For thy hande is heauy vpon me 
both . day and nyghte :. and my moys. 
tu re IS Iyke the drouth III Sommer. 

I Will knowlage my sinne "nto 
thee : and myne vnrighteousnes haue 
I not hyd. 

I sayd, I will confesse my sinnes 
unto the Lord : and so thou forgauest 
the wickednes of my sinne. 

For this shall euery one that is 
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together. Let the bridegrome goe 
forth of hys chaumbre, and the bride 
out of her closet. Let the priestes 
serue the lord betwene the Porche 
and the alter, weping and saying: be 
(auourable, 0 Lord, be fauourable vnto 
thy people : let not thyne herytage be 
broughte to suche confusion, lest the 
Heathen be Lordes thereof. Wher· 
fore shoulde they saye amonge the 
Heathen: where is nowe theyr God? 

Cl The GospeU. 
[ Malh. vi. 

WHen ye faste, bee not sad as the 
Hipocrites are, 
for they disfygure theyr faces that 
it maye appeare vnto men how that 
they fast. Verely I saye vnto you, 
they haue theyr reward. But thou, 
when thou fasteste, annoynte thyne 
head, and washe thy face, that it 
appeare not vnto men how that thou 
(astest, but vnto thy father which is in 
secrete: and thy father which seeth in 
secrete, shal rewarde thee openly. Lay 
not vp (or your selues treasure vpon 
earth, where the ruste & moth doth 
corrupt, and where theues breake 
through and steale. But laye vp 
for you treasures in heauen, 
where neyther rust, nor moth doth 
corrupt, and where theues do not 
breake through nor steale. For where 
your treasure is, there wyl your heartes 
he also. 

THE FIRST SUNDAIE IN LENT. 
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the breasts : let the bridegroom go 
forth of his chamber, and the bride 
out of her closet. Let the Priests 
the ministers of the Lord· weepe be~ 
twcene the Porch, and the Altar, and 
let them say, Spare thy people, 0 
Lord, and give not thine Heritage to 
reproach; that the 
heathen shold rule over them: where. 
fore should they say among the 
people, Where is their God. 

The Gospell 
[S': Mat. 6. '16. 

\Vben ye fast, be not as the 
hypocrites, of a sad countenance 
for they disfigure tbeir faces, that 
they may appear vnto men 
to fast. Verily, I say vnto you, 
they have their reward. But thou 
when tbou fastest, anoynt tbine 
head, and wasb thy face, that tbou 
appear not vnto men to 
fast, but VDto thy father which is 
secret : and thy Father which seeth in 
secret shall reward thee openly. Lay 
not vp for your selves treasures vpon 
earth, wbere motb and rust doth 
corrupt, and where tbeeves break 
through and steal. But lay vp 
for your selves treasures in heaven 
where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt, and where tbeeves do not 
breake through nor steal. For where 
your treasure is, there will your heart 
be also. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT. 
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SOORCKS 

Oratio. 
[DEUS qui ecclesiam tuam annua 

~uadragesimali obseruntione purificas : 
presta familie tue vt quod a te obtinere 
ab.tinendo oititur : hoc boois operibus 
hequatur. Perdominum. (Greg.30») 

Epiltola. Ad oorlotbiOl. 
[U. vi. " 

Faa tres. H ortam u r vos: ne in 
vacuum gratiam dei recipiatis. Ait 
ellim. Tempore accepto exnudiui te : 
et in die salutis adiuui te. Ecce nunc 
tempus acceptabile: ecce nunc dies 
salutis. Nemini dantes vllam ofl'en
sionem: vt non vituperetur ministe
rium nostrum. Sed in omnibus 
exhibeamus uosmetipsos: sicut dei 
l1Iillistros. In multa patielltia, in 
tribu lationibu., ill uecessitntibus, in 
angutitij., in plagis, in carceribus, in 
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godlye, make his praier vnto thee in 
a ty'."e when thou maiest be founde : 
but In the great water floudes they 
shall not come nye hym. ' 

Thou art a place to hyde me in 
thou shalt preserue me from trouble; 
thou shalt compasse me about with 
songes of deliueraunce. 

I ~ill enforme thee and teache 
thee In the way wherein thou shalt 
go : and I will guide thee with mine 
eye. 

Be not ye Iyke horsse and Mule 
whiche haue no vnderstandynJ:' : whos~ 
mouthes must be holden WIth bylte 
and bridle, leste they fall vpon 
thee. 

Great plagues remaine for the vn
godly : but whoso putteth his trust in 
the Lor~, mercy embraceth hym OD 
euerye SIde. 
. Be l1'lad, 0 ye righteous, and re
loyce In the Lorde : and be ioyfull 
all ye that are true of heart. 

G.lory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. : and to the holy ghoste. 

As It was in the beginnyng, is nowe, 
and euer shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 

The CollecL 
o Lorde, whiche for Our sake 

d!ddest fast fort ye dayes and forti~ 
nIgh.te:- : Geue vs grace to vse such 
abstmece that Our fleshe beyng sub
dewed to the spirite, we maye euer 
obey thy godly monicions, in right
eousnes and true holynes, to thy 
h<!nour and glory: whiche liuest and 
relgnest.&c. 

The Epistle. 
[ii . Cor. Vi. 

WE as healpers 
exhorte you, that ye receiue 

not the grace of God in vayne. For 
he sayeth : I ba,:,e heard thee in a tyme 
excepted: and In Ihe day of saluacion 
haue I succoured. thee. Behold, now 
IS Ihat accepted lime: behold now is 
that day of saluacion. Lel ~s geue 
no oc:asion of euil, tha~ in Our office 
be foud no faute, but In al Ihinges 
let vs dehaue our se lues as the minis_ 
ter~ o.f Go~: In m.u!=he .pacience, in 
affilcclons, III necesSIties, In anguishes , 
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Cl The Collect. 
o Lord, which for our sake, 

dyddest fast fortie dayes and fortie 
nlghtes: Geue vs grace to vse such 
abstinence, that our fleshe beynge sub
dued 10 the spyryle, we maye euer 
obe ye thy godly monicions, in rigbt
<'ousnesse and true holynesse, 10 thy 
honour and glory: whych Iyuesl and 
reygneste.&c. 

Cl The Epistle. 

WE as helpers 
[ii. Cor. vi 

exhorl you, Ihat ye receiue 
not the grace of God in vayne. For 
he sayeth : I haue heard Ihee in a tyme 
accepted : & in the day of saluacion 
haue I succoured Ihee. Behold, now 
is Ihat accepled time: behold, now is 
that day of saluacia. Let vs geue 
none occasia of euill, that in our office 
be found no faute : but in al thinges 
let vs behaue our selues as the minis
ters of God: I n much pacience, in 
affiictions, in necessities, in anguishes, 

The CoUecL 
o Lord, who· for our sake 

didst fast forty dayes, and forty 
nights : give vs grace to vse such 
Abstinence that our flesh being sub
dued to the spirit, we may ever 
obey thy godly tmotioDB in right
eousness, and true holiness, to Ihy 
honour and glory who· livest, and 
reignest,"with the Fa.ther and the, 
holy Ghost, ODe God world without 
eDd. Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[2. Cor. 6. 41. 

\Ve then as workers togetber with 
him beseech you also, that ye receive 
not'the grace of God in vai.n. (~or 
he sayth, I have heard thee III a tI!"e 
accepted, and in the day of Salvation 
have J succoured thee : behold, now 
is the accerted time: behold, now is 
the day 0 Salvation) Giv!n~ no 
offence in any thing that the mlDtstery 
be not blamed : But in all th!n~s 
approving our selves as the mlnt~
ters of God in much patience, ID 
Affiictions, in' necessities, iD distresses, 
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seditionibus, in Inboribus, in \'igilijs 
in ieiunijs, in castitatc, in scientin, in 
longanimit:lte, in sURuitnte, in spiritu 
snncto, in charitnte non fictn, ill \'crbo 
\'eritntis, in virtute dei. Per .rmu 
iustitie, a dcxtris ct a sinistris. Per 
gloriam et igllobilitntem: per infamiam 
et bonam famam. Vt scductores: et 
veraces. Sicut qui ignoti: et cogniti. 
Quasi morielltes: et ecce viuimus. 
Vt castigati: & nOll mortificati. Quasi 
tristes: semper autem gaudelltes. Sicut 
egelltes: multos autem locupletantes. 
Tanquam nichil habentes: et omnia 
possidentes. 

Euangelium. Secundum Mat.heum. 
[iij. 4 

1:< ilIo tempore. Ductus est iesus 
in desertum a spiritu vt tentaretur a 
diabolo. Et cum ieiunasset quadra
gintn diebus et quadragintn noctibus 
postea esurijt. Et accedens tentntor : 
dixit ei. Si fi!ius dei es: die vt 
lapides isti panes fiant. Qui respon
dens: dixit. Scriptum est. Non in 
solo pane viuit homo: sed in olnni 
verbo quod procedit de ore dei. Tunc 
assumpsit eum diabolus in sanctam 
ciuitatem: & statu it eum super pinna
culum templi, & dixit ei. Si filius dei 
es: mitte te deorsum. Scriptum est 
enim: quia angeli. suis mandauit de 
te: et iu manibus tollen t te: ne forte 
offendas ad lapidem pedem tuum. Ait 
iIli iesus rursum. Scriptum est. Non 
tentnbi. domiuum deum tuum. Iterum 
assumpsit eum diabolus in mOlltem 
excelsurn valde: et osteudit ei omnia 
regna mundi & gloril1m corum: & 
dixit ilIi. Hec omnia tibi dabo: si 
eadens adOl'BUeris mc. Tunc dixit ei 
iesus. Vado sathaua. Scriptum est 
enim. DomiuuDl dou"m tuum adoru
bi.: et illi soli seruics. Tunc rc!iquit 
eum diabolus: et ccce angeli acces· 
Eerunt: ct ministraballt ei. 

in stripes, in prisonmctcs, in strifes 
~n labours, in .watchinges in fastynges; 
III purenes, III knowledge, in long 
sufferyng, in kyndenes, in the holy 
ghost, in loue vnfayned, in the 
worde of trueth, in the power of 
God: by the armour of righteousnes 
of the right hand and on the left: 
by honour and dishonour: by euill 
report and good report : as deceiuers 
and yet true: as vnknowen, and yci 
. knowen: as diyng, and beholde we 

hue: as chastened, and not kylled: as 
sorowyng, and yet alwaye merye: 
as poore, and yet make many riche : 
as hauyng nothyng, and yet posses· 
syng all thynges. 

The GQspelL 
[ Mntth. iiii. 

:rfle~ was lesus led away of the 
spmt mto wildernes to be 
tempted of the deuill. And whe he 
had fasted fortie dayes & fortie 
mghtes, he was at the last an hungred. 
And when the tempter came to hym 
he sayde, if thou be the soon ne of God: 
commaunde that these stones be made 
breade. But he aunswered and said: 
it is written, man shal not liue by 
bread only, but by euery woord that 
procedeth out. of the mouth of god. 
Then the deUlll taketh hym vp into 
the holye citye, and setteth hym on a 
pynade of the Temple, and sayeth vnto 
hym : If thou be the sonne of god, caste 
thy self doune headelong. For it is 
written: he shall geue his Angels 
charge ouer thee, and with theyr 
handes they shall hold thee vp, lest at 
any tyme thou dashe thy foote agaynst 
a stone. And lesus sayd vnto him: 
it is written agayne. Thou shalt not 
tempt the Lorde thy God. Agayne, the 
deuill taketh hym vp into an exced· 
yng high mountayne, and sheweth h)'m 
al the kyngdomes of the worlde, and 
the glor}'e of them, and sayeth vnto 
hym: all these wyll I geue thee, 
yf thou wylte fall downe and wurship 
me. Then sayth lesus vnto him: 
Auoyde Sathan, for it is written: 
Thou shalt wurship the Lorde thy 
God, and him onely shalte thou serue. 
Then the deuill leaueth hym, and 
behold, the Aungels came and minis· 
tred vnto hym. 
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!n strypes, i.n pr),sonmentes, in stryfes. 
m labours, m watchll1ges, In fastinges, 
in purenes, in knowledge, in longe 
suffaing, in kyndnes, in the holy 
ghoste, in loue vnfayned, in the 
worde of the trueth, in the power of 
God: by the armoure of righteousnes 
of the righte hand and on the lefte : 
by honour and dishonour: by cuyl 
report & good reporte: as deceyuers, 
& yet true: as vnknowen, & yet 

knowen: as dyinge, and beholde we 
Iyue: as chastened, and not kylled: as 
sorowynge, and yet all waye merye: 
as poore, and yet make many ryche : 
as hauing nothing, and yet posses· 
singe all thynges. 

er Tbe Gospell. 
[ Mat. iiii. 

:rHen. was lesus led away of the 
splrlte IIltO wyldernesse, to bee 
tempted of the deuil. And whe he 
had fasted fortie dayes & fortie 
nightes, he was at the laste an hungred. 
And whe the tempter came to hym, 
he sayde : yfthou be the son ne of God, 
comaund that these stones be made 
!>ro:ad. But he aunswered and sayde: 
.t IS wrytteD, man shall not Iyue by 
bread onely, but by euery worde that 
procedeth oute of the mouth of God. 
Then the deuyl taketh him vp into 
the holy citie, and setteth him on a 
pynade of the Temple, and sayth vnto 
him: yf thou be the sonne of God, cast 
thy self downe headlong. For it is 
wrytten: he shall geue his Angels 
charge ouer thee, & with theyr 
handes they shal holde thee vp, lest at 
any tyme thou dashe thy fate against 
!'- ~tone: And lesus sayd vnto him: 
It IS written agayne. Thou shalt not 
tempt the Lord thy God. Agayn the 
~euyl .taketh him vp into an excead· 
II1ge hlghe mountayne, & she wed him 
all the kingdoms of the worlde & 
t~e glorye of them, & sayeth ~nto 
him: all these wyll I geue thee 
yf thou \~ilt fall downe & worshYP 
me. The sayth lesus vnto him: 
Auoyde Sathan, for it is written: 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
god, & him onely shalt thou serue. 
Then the deuyl leauelh him: & 
beholde, the Angels came and minis· 
tred vnto him. 

in stripes, in Imprisonments,in tumults 
in labours, in Watchings, in fastings; 
By pureness, by knowledge, by long. 
suffering, by kindness, by the holy 
Ghost, by love vnfeigned; By the 
word of truth, by the power of 
God, by the Armour of righteousness 
on the right hand and on the left; 
By honour, and dishonour, by evil 
report, and good report: as deceivers, 
and yet true. as vnknown, and yet 
well known : as dying, and behold we 
live: as chastened, and not killed: as 
sorrowfull, yet alway rejoycing: 
As poore, yet making many rich: 
as having nothing, and yet posses· 
sing all things. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[8': Mat: 4. 41. 

Then was I esus led vp of the 
Spirit into the wilderness to be 
tempted of the devil. And when he 
had fasted fourty day~s, and fourty 
nights, he was afterward an hungred. 
And when the tempter came to him, 
he said, If thou be the son of God, 
comand that these stones be made 
bread. But he answered and said, 
It is written, Man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by e\'ery word, that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of God. 
Then the devil taketh him' vp into 
the holy City, and setteth him on a 
pinade of the Temple, and saith vnto 
him, If tt.ou be the son of God, cast 
thy selfe down ; for it is 
written he shall give his AngeUs 
charge concerning thee, and in their 
hands they shall bear thee vp, lest at 
any time thou dash thy foot against 
a stone. lesus said vnto him, 
It is written again, Thou shalt not 
tempt the Lord thy God. Again the 
Devil taketh him vp into an exceed· 
ing high mountain, and sheweth him 
all the kingdoms of the world, and 
the glory of them: and saith vnto 
him, All these things will I give thee, 
if thou wilt fall down and worship 
me. Then saith Jesus vnto him, 
Get thee hence Satan: for it is written, 
thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
God, and him only shalt thou serve. 
Then the devil leaveth him, and 
behold, Angels came and miDis
tred vnto him. 
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SOUP-CIIS 

41 Don\inio.a seounda quadragcsime. 
Ad miuam. Officium. 

[Ps. xxiv (xxv) 6, Id, 21 : 1 a-c] 

Oratio. 
DBU. qui conspicil omni nos yirtute 

destitui, ioterius exteriulque cUltodi: 

vt ab omnibus aduersitatibus munia

mur in corpore: & a praui. cogitati

onibul mundemur in mente. Per. 

(Greg. 3.5) 
Ad tb....uonice ...... 

[i. Y . A. 

jo'aatres. Rogamus yos et obsecrn
mus ill domino iesu : vt quemadmodum 
accepistis a nobis quomodo YOS oportent 
ambulare et plncere deo: sic & ambu
letis vt abundetis magis. Scitis enim 
que precepta dederim vobis: per 
domillum iesum. Hec est enim vo
lUlltas dei 88nctificatio vestra: vt 
abstillentis vos a fornicatiOIlO, vt sciat 
vnusquisque vestrum suum vas pos
sidere in snnctificntione & houore. 
NOIl ill pnssiollo desiderij: sicut et 
gelltes que ignorant deum. Et ne 
q uis supergrediatur neque circnm
ueniat ill Ilegocio {rat.-em suum : 
quolliRm villdex est dominus de his 
olnnibus sicut prediximus vobis: et 
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Cl THE SECOND SoNOA Y. 

[De proffidis ps,,\' ex,,"_ 
Out of the depe haue I called vnlO 

thee, 0 Lorde : Lorde heare my 
voyce. 

Oh let thine eares casider well: the 
voice of my complaint. 

If thou Lorde wilt be extreme to 
marke what is done amysse : Oh 
Lord who may abide it ? 

For there is mercy with thee: ther
fore shalt thou be feared_ 

I looke for the lorde, my soule 
doeth waite for him : in his word is 
my trust. 

My soule flyeth vnto the Lorde, 
beefore the moarnynge watche : I 
say, before the mornyng watche. 

o Israel trust in the Lorde, for 
w!th the ~orde there is mercy : and 
with hym IS plenteous redempcion. 

And he shall redeme Israeli, from 
all his sinnes. 

Glory be to the father.&c. 
As it was in the beginnyng.&c. 

The Colleel. 
ALmightie God, whiche doest see 

that we haue no power of our selues 
to helpe our selues : kepe thou "s 
both outwardly in oure bodies and 
inwardly in our soules, that we'may 
be defended from al aduersities whiche 
may happen to the body, and from 
al euill thoughtes whiche may assault 
and hurt the soule: through Iesus 
Christ.&c. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Tessn. iili. 

WE beseche you brethren, and 
exhorte you by the lorde I esus, that ye 
encrease more and more euen as ye 
haue receiued of vs, how~ ye oughte 
to walke and to please God. 

For ye knOlV 
what commaundementes we gaue you 
by our Lord Iesu Christe. For this is 
the will of God, euen your holynes 
that ye shoulde abstayne from fornica~ 
cion, and that euery one of you should 
knowe howe to kepe his vessell in 
holynes and honour, and not in 
the lust of concupiscence as do the 
Heathen, which know not God: that 
no man oppresse and defraude his 
brother in bargaining: because that 
the lord is the aueger of al such 
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THE SECOND SUN DAlE. 

Cl The Collecl. 
ALmightye God, whyche doest see 

that we haue no power of oure selues 
to helpe oure selues: kepe thou vs 
hoth outwardly in our bodies, & 
inwardly in Oure soules, that we may 
be defended fra all aduersities whych 
may happen to the body, and from 
all euyl thoughtes whych maye assaulte 
and hurte the sou le : through lesus 
Christe.&c. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[i. Tbessa. iiii. 

WE beseche you brethren, and 
exhort you by the lord Iesus, that ye 
encrease more and more, euen as ye 
haue receyued of vs, how ye oughte 
to walke & to please God. 

For ye know 
what commaundmentes we gaue you 
by oure lord lesus Christ. For this is 
the wyl of God : euen your holines, 
that ye should abstayne from fomica
cion, & that euery one of you should 
know how to kepe hys vessell in 
holynes and honour, and not in 
the luste of concupiscece as do the 
Heathen, which know not God: that 
no man oppresse and defraude hys 
brother in bargayninge: because that 
the Lord is the auenger of al such 
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TbeCollceL 
Almighty God, who8 seest 

that we have no power of our selves, 
to help our selves: keepe vs 
both outwardly in our bodyes, and 
inwardly in our soules, tbat we may 
be defended from all Adversities which 
may happen to the body, and from 
all evil thoughts which may assault, 
and hurt the soul through Iesus 
Christ 80 ur Lord. 'Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[I. Tbes. 4- '1. 

We beseech you bretheren, and 
exhort you by the Lord I esus, 

that as ye 
have received of vs how ye ought 
to walk and to please God, so ye wold 
abound more and more. For ye know 
what Commandements we gave you 
by the Lord Iesus . For this is 
tbewill of God, even your sanctification, 
that ye should abstain from fornica
tion : That every one of you should 
know how to possess his vessel in 
sanctification and honour. N at in 
the lust of concupiscence even as the 
Gentiles which know not God: Tha. 
no man go beyond and defraud his 
brother in any matter, because that 
the Lord is the Avenger oC all such 
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SOURCES 

testificati Sum\ls. NOli enim vocauit 
nos deus in immuuditinm: sed in 
sRnctificationem. III xjio icsu : domino 
nostro. 

Secundum matheum. 
[xv. O. 

IN ilIo tempore. Egressus iesus 
secessit in partes tyri et sidouis: & 
ecce mulier chananea a fillibus illis 
egressa, c1amnuit dicens ei. !\Jiserere 
mei domiue Iili dauid : Iilia mea male 
a demonio vexatur. Qui nou respondit 
ei verbum. Et accedeutes discipuli 
eius: rogabanttium dieentes. Dimitte 
earn : quia c1amat post nos. Ipse 
autem respondeus : ait. Non sum 
missus: nisi ad oues q .. e perierunt 
domus ismel. At iIla "enit: & 
adorauit eum dieens. Domine, adiuua 
me. Qui respond ens : ait. Non est 
bonum sumere panem Iiliorum : et 
mittere ennibus. At ilia dixit. Etiam 
domiue: nam et eatelli eduut de micis 
que enduot de meusa domioorum 
suorum. Tunc respondens iesus : ait 
ilIi. 0 mulier, magna est fides tua: 
fiat tibi sicut vis . Et saoata est filia 
eius: ex ilia bom. 

Cl Domill ica. tcrtia quaurageaime. 
Ad miuam. Offioium. 

[Ps. xxiv (xxv) 14, 15 : 1 .... e) 
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thinges, as we tolde you before, and 
testified . For God hath not called 
vs vnto vnclenncsse, but vnto holynes. 
He therfore that despiseth, despiseth 
not manne, but God whiche hath 
sente his holy spirite among 
you. 

The Gospell. 
[ Matth. xV. 

IESUS wente thence, and departed 
into the coastes of Tyre and Sidon : 
and behohJe, a woman of Canaan 
(whiche came oute of the same coastes) 

cryed vnto hym, saiyng: haue 
mercye on me. 0 Lord, thou sone 
of Dauid: My daughter is pieteously 
vexed with a deuin. But he aunswered 
her nothyng at all. And his disciples 
came and besought him, saiyng : 
send her awaye, for she cryeth after 
vs. But he aunswered, and sayd: I 
am not sent, but to the lost shepe of 
the house of Israel. Then came she 
& wurshipped him, saiyng: Lord, 
help me. He answered & said : 
it is not mete to take the chyldrens 
bread, and cast it to dogges. She 
answered and said : truth Lorde, for the 
dogges eate of the crummes which fan 
from theyr maisters table. Then I esus 
aunswered, and said vnto her : 0 
woman, great is thy fay the, be it vnto 
thee, euen as thou wilt. And her 
daughter was made wholt euen at the 
same time. 

«I THE. III.SONDAY. 

[Iudica me deus. psal. xliii 
GEve sentence with me (0 god) and 

de red my callse against the vngodly 
people : Oh deliuer me from the 
deceiptful and wicked mall . 

For thou art the god of my strength, 
why hast thou put me from thee? and 
why goe I so beauily, while the enemye 
oppresseth me? 

Oh sende out thy light and thy 
trueth, tbat they maye leade me : & 
bryng me vnto thy holy hy11, & to thy 
dwel\yng. 

And that I maye go vnto the aultare 
of god, euen vnto the god of my ioye 
and gladnes : and vpon the harpe will I 
geue thankesvnto thce(O god)myGod. 

Why art thou so heauy (0 my soule) 
and why art thou so disquieted within 
me? 
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thinges, as we tolde you before, and 
testified. For God hath not called 
vS vnto "nclennes, but vnto holynes. 
He therefore that despyseth, despyseth 
not ma, but God which hath 
sente his holy spyryte among 
you. 

4I The Gospell. 
[ Matb. xv 

I ESUS went thence, and departed 
into the coastes of Tyre and Sidon : 
and beholde, a woman of Canaan 
(which came out of the same costes) 

cryed vnto hym, saying : haue 
mercy on me, 0 Lorde, tbou sonne 
of Dauid. My doughter is pieteouslye 
vexed with a deuyl. But he aunsw.ered 
her nothing at al\ . And hys dIscIples 
came and besougbt bim, saying : 
sende her awaye, for she cryeth after 
vs .. But he aunswered, and sayde : I 
am not sente but to tbe lost sbepe of 
tbe house of Israel. Tben came sbe 
and worshipped him, sayinge : Lorde, 
helpe me. Heanswered& sayde : 
it is not mete to take tbe chyldrens 
bread, and caste it to dogges. Sbe 
answered and sayd : trueth Lord,for tbe 
dogges eate of the crnmmes which faU 
fro their maysters table. Then lesus 
answered, and sayd vnto b~r : 0 
woman great is thy faytbe, be It vnto 
thee e'uen as thou wilt. And her 
daughter ,.as made whole, euen the 
same tyme. 

THE THIROE SUKOAIE. 
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as we also have forewarned you, and 
testified. For God bath not called 
vs vnto vncleanness, but vnto holiness ; 
He therefore that despisetb, despiseth 
not man, but God, wbo . ~atb also 
given VlltO vs h,s holy SpInt 

The Gospel. 
[8': Mal. '5. '21. 

Iesus went thence, and departed 
into the Coasts of Tyre, and Sidon; 
And behold, a \'loman of Canaan 

came out of tbe same Coasts 
and cryed vnto him sayeing, Have 
mercy on me 0 Lord, thou son 
of David, my daughter is grievously 
vexed with a devil. But he answered 
her not a word. And his Disciples 
came and besought him, sayeing, 
send ber away, for she crieth after 
vs. But he answered and said, J 
am not sent, but vnto the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel. Then came she 
and worshipped bim, saying, Lord 
help me. But he answered and said, 
It IS not meet to take the cbildrens 
bread, and to cast it to dogs. And 
sbe said, Truth Lord: yet the 
dogs eat of the Crumbs which fal\ 
from their masters table. Then lesus 
answered, and said vnto her, 0 
Woman great is thy Faith: be it \'nto 
thee even as thou wilt. And her 
daughter was made wbole from tbat 
very hour. 

THE TIURD SUNDAY 'm LEln'. 
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SOURC~ 

Oratio. 

Quesumus omnipotens deuI vota humi

lium respice: atque ad defensiouem 

nostram de.'{teram tue mwestatis ex-

tende. Per do. (Gng. 34) 

Ad epheoiOl. 
[ .... 

FRatres. Estata imitatores dei sicut 
filij cbarissimi& ambulate in dilectione: 
sicut et cbristus dilexit nos: et tradidit 
semetipsum pro nobis oblationem et 
bostiam deo in odorem suauitatis. 
Fomicatio autem et omnis immunditia, 
aut auaritia: nee nominetur in vohis: 
sicut decet sanctos. Aut turpitudo 
aut stultiloquium, aut 8currilitas qu~ 
ad rem uon pertinet: sed magis 
gratiarum actio. Hec autem scitote 
intel~igentes : quod omnis fornicator, 
aut Immuudus, aut auarus quod est 
idolorum seruitus: non habet beredi
tatem in regno xjii et dei. Nemo vos 
seducat inanibus verbis: propter hec 
enim venit ira dei: in lilios diffidentie. 
Nolite ergo effici: particij>es eorum. 
Eratis enim aliquando tenebre, nunc 
autem lux in domino: vt filij lucis 
ambulate. Fructus enim lucis est in 
omni bonitate: et iustitia: & veritate. 

J549 
o put thy trust in God : for I wil 

yet geue hym thankes whiche is the 
helpe of my countenaunce and my 
God. 

Glory be to the father.&c. 
As it was in the beginnyng.&c. 

The CoUect. 

WE beseche thee almightie God 
loke vpon the heartie desires of thy 
hum~le seruauntes: and stretche forth 
the nght hand of thy maiestie, to bee 
oure defence agaynste all our enemyes ' 
through Iesus Christe our Lorde. . 

The Epistle. 
[Ephesian. V 

folowers of god 
and walke in loue 

loued vs, and 
for vs an offring 

of a sweete 
sauour to god. As for fornicacion & 
:ul vndennes or couetousnes, let 
It ".ot bee once named among you 
as It beco".'eth sainctes: or filthy: 
ne~, or follsh talkyng, or iesting, 
whlche are not comely, but rather 
geuyng ofthankes. For this ye knowe 
that no whoremonger, eyther vnclean~ 
persone, or couetous persone (whyche 
IS awurshypper ofymages) hath anyin
herytau'}ce ID the kyngdome of Christ 
a~d of God. Let no man deceiue you 
with vayne wordes. For because of 
suche thynges, cummeth the wrath of 
God vpon the childrc of disobedience. 
Be not ye therfore companions of 
them. Ye were somt)'me darcke
nes, but nowe are ye light in the Lord ' 
wa!ke as childr."1C' of Iyghte, for th~ 
frulte of the spmte consisteth in all 
goodnes, and ryghteousnes & truth 
Accepte thatwhlch is pleasy~gvnto th~ 
Lorde, and haue no felowship with the 
vnfrunful workes of darckenes but 
rather rebuke them. For it is a shame 
euen to name !hose thynges, whiche are 
done of them ID secrete: but al thinges 
when they a~e brought furth by the 
Iyght are mamfest. For whatsoeuer is 
manyfeste, the same is Iyghte : where
fore he sayeth: awake thou that 
slepest, and stande vp from death 
and Christ shall geue thee Iyghte. ' 

BE you the 
as dere children 
euen as Ch rist 
gaue himselfe 
& a sacrifice 
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er The CoUect. 

WE beseche thee almightie God, 
loke vpon the hartie desyres of thy 
humble seruaiites: and stretche forth 
the ryght hade of thy maiestie, to be 
oure defl"nce agaynst all oure enemies: 
through lesus Christ our Lorde. 

er The Epistle. 
[Epbesi. v 

BE you the folowers of God 
as dere chyldren, and walke in loue, 
euen as Christ loued vs, and 
gaue hym selfe for vs an offerynge 
and a sacrifice of a swete 
sauour to God. As for fornication, & 
all vnden nes, or couetousnes, let 
it not be once named among you, 
as it becometh sainctes: or filth i
nes, or folishe talking, or iestinge, 
whych are not comely, but rather 
geuingeofthankes. Forthysye knowe, 
that no whoremonger, eyther vncleane 
persone, or couetouS persone (which 
IS a worshipperof ymages) hathe an ye iD
heritaunce in the kingdom of Christ 
& of God. Let nO ma deceyue you 
with vayne wordes. For because of 
such thinges, cometh the wrath of 
God vpon the chyldren of disobedience. 
Be not ye therfore companions of 
the. Ye were sometimes darke
nes, but now are ye lyght in the Lord: 
walke as children of lighte, for the 
fruyte of the spirite consisteth in all 
goodnes, & ry~hteousnes, & trueth. 
Accepte that whIch is pleasing vnto the 
Lord, and haue no felowship wyth the 
vnfruytfull workes of darkenes, but 
rather rebuke Ihem. For it is a shame 
euen to name those thinges, which are 
done of them in secrete: but all thinges 
when they are broughte forthe by the 
light, are manifest. For whatsoeuer is 
manifest, the same is Iyght: wher
fore he saith: awake thou that 
slepest, and stand vp from death, 
and Christ shall geue thee Iygbt. 
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The Collect. 

We beseech thee Almighty God 
look vpon the hearty desires of thy 
humble servants, and stretch forth 
the right hand of tby Majesty, to be 
our defence against all our Enemies 
through Iesus Christour Lord. °Amen: 

The Epistle. 
[Epbe. 5. <L 

Be ye therefore followers of God, 
as dear children; and walk in Love 

as Christ also hath loved vs, and 
hath given himselfe for vs, an offering, 
and a sacrifice to God for a sweet 
smelling savour. But fornication, and 
:,-11 vncleanDess, or covetousness, let 
It not he once named amongst you 
as becometh Saints: Neither filthi
ness, nor foolish talking, nor iesting 
which are not convenient: but rathe; 
giving of thanks; for this ye know, 
that no whoremonger, nor vnclean
person, nor covetous .man, who 
IS . an I~olater,. hath any In
hentance 10 the klDgdom of Christ, 
and of God. Let no man deceive )'OU 
with vain words: for because of 
these things cometh the wrath of 
God vpon the children of disobedience. 
Be not ye therefore partakers with 
them; For ye were sometimes dark
ness, but now are ye light in the Lord: 
walke as children of light, (for the 
fruit of the Spirit is in all 
goodness and righteousness, and truth) 
proving what is acceptable vnto the 
Lord. And have no fellowship with the 
vnfruitfull works of darkness, hut 
rather reprove them. For it is a shame 
even to speakeohhose things which are 
don of them in secret. But all things 
that .are repro"cd, are made manifest 
by the light: for whatsoeverdoth make 
manifest is light. Where
fore he sayth, Awake thou that 
sleepest, and arise from the dead 
and Christ shall give thee light. ' 
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SOURCES 

Euangelinm. Secundum lueam. 
[xl. B 

IN ilIo tempore Ernt iesus eijciens 
demonium et illud erat mutum. Etcum 
eiecisset demoniulll, locutus est mutuS: 
et admirate sunt turbe Quidam autem 
ex eis, dixerunt. In beelzebub prin. 
cipe demoniorum: eijcit demoniu. Et 
nlij tentantes: signum de celo quere· 
bant ab eo. Ipse autem vt vidit 
cogitaliones eorum : dixit eis. Omne 
regnum iu sei l'sum diuisum desola
.bitur: et domus supra domum cadet. 
Si autem et sathanns in se ipsum 
diuisus est: quomodo stab it regnum 
ipsius, quia dicitis iu heelzebub eijcere 
me demouia? Si nutem ego in beel
zebub eijcio demonin: filij vestri in 
IluO eljciunt? Ideo et ipsi iudices 
"estri erunt. Pono si in digito dei 
cijcio demon in: "rofecto pervenit in 
vos regnum dei. Cum fortis arrnatus 
cuslodit atrium suurn: in pace sunt 
ell '1ue possiclet. Si autern fortior co 
8uperucuicns vicerit eum: \'uiuersn 
nrmn cius nuferet in 'Iuibus confidc\JlLt, 
6; spolia oiug distribuot. Qui n~u cst 
n!ccum coutrn mc est: & 'Iu, 1I0U 

colligit mecum, dispergit. Cum irn
mUUllus spiritus exierit nb homille: 
nmbulnt "er locn illnquosn querens 
re'lu iom ct 11011 illucnienA dicit. Ro-, 1 • 
uertnr ill dOlllum JIIcnm: VII do ox u •. 
Et Cllm \'cncrit: jnuellit enn! AcopiA 
mllllcIntnm. TUllc mdit, & /l86umit 
scptOtn nli09 8piritu8 8ccum IIc'l'.ioreA 
dO: ot illgressi huhitnllt ibi . I':t fiuut 
UOUl88111111 1IIIIIIilli9 iIIill8 : pciorn I'riorl
huy. FIICtll1ll cst /lutem cum hec 
dlcorot: oxtollon8 "OCCIII quodnrn 
mlllicr do turhn dixit illl. 1\01ltU8 
ventcr qui to )lortllult : ot uborn 'l"c 
luxisll. ,\t illo dixit. Quillimmo 
hofttl 'l"i nudiullt \'erbum dei : ot 
cUltodillllt iHud 
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The Gospell. 

[ Luc. xi. 
IESUS was casting out a deuil that 

was dumme. And when he had cast 
out the deuyll, the dumme spake, 
and the people woondered. Hut some 
of them sayde : he casteth out deuyls 
through Beelzebub the chiefe of the 
deuils. And other tempted hym, and 
required of hym a sygne from heauen. 
But he knowyng theyr thoughtes, sayd 
vnto them: Euery kyngdome deuyded 
agaynst it selfe, is desolate: 
and one house doeth fall vpon 
another. If Sathan also be deuyded 
aga)'nste hymselfe, howe shall hys 
kyngdome endure? Because ye saye 
that I caste out deuyls through Beel
zebub. If I by the helpe of Beel
zebub cast out deuils : by whose helpe 
doe your chyldren caste them oute? 
Therfore shall they be youre iudges. 
But if I with the fynger of God cast 
out dcuylles, no doubt the kyngdome 
of God is come vpon you. When a 
strong man armed watcheth hys house, 
the thynges that he po~sesseth are in 
peace. But when a stroger then he 
commeth vpon him, & ouercommeth 
him, he taketh from him al hys harnes 
(wherin he trusted) and deuideth hys 
goodes. He that is not with me, is 
agaynste me. And he that gathereth 
not with me, scattreth abroad. \,{hen 
the vncleane spirite is gone out of a 
man, he walketh through drye places 
seeking rcste. And when he findeth 
none, he sayth : I wil returne againe 
into my house whence I came out. 
And when he cometh, he fyndeth it 
swept and garnyshed . Then goeth 
he and taketh to him .vii. other 
spirites worse then himselfe : and 
they enter in & dwell there. And the 
end of that man is worse then the 
beginning. And it fortuned that as 
he spake these thinges, a certayne 
woma of the company lift vp her 
voyce, and sard vnto hrlll : happy is 
the woumbe that bare thee, & the 
pappes which gaue thee sucke. Uut 
he said : yen, happie arc they 
that heare the woorde of God, and 
kepe it. 
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Cl Tbe GospelL 
[ Luke. xi 

{ESUS was castinge oute a deuylI that 
was dumme. And when he had caste 
out the deuyII, the dumme spake, 
& the people wondered. But some 
of them sayde: he casteth oute deuyls 
through Beelzebub the chiefe of the 
deuils. And other tempted hym, and 
requyred of him a sygne from heauen. 
But he knowyng theyr thoughtes, sayd 
vnto them: Euery kyngdom deuyded 
agaynst it selfe, is desolate: 
and one house doeth fall vpon 
another. Yf Sathan also be deuyded 
agaynst hymselfe: how shall hys 
kyngdom endure? Because ye saye 

I cast oute deuyls through Beel· 
zebub. Yf I by the helpe of Beel
zebub caste out deuyls : by whose helpe 
do youre children cast them out? 
Therfore shall they be your iudges. 
But yf { wyth the fynger of God cast 
oute deuyls, no doubte the kyngdom 
of God 15 come vpo you. When a 
strong man armed watcheth hys house, 
the thynges that he possesseth are in 
peace. But when a stronger then he 
commeth vpon him, and ouercommeth 
him, he taketh from him all hys harnes 
(wherein he trusted) and deuydeth hys 
goodes. He that is not wyth me, is 
against me. And he that gathereth 
not wyth me, scattereth abroad. Whe 
the vncleane spirite is gone out of a 
ma,. he walketh through drye places 
sekmg rest. And whc he findeth 
!lone, he sayth: I wyll returne agayne 
mto my house whence I came oute. 
And when he cometh, he fyndeth it 
swepte and garnyshed. Then goeth 
he and taketh to hym seuen other 
spirites worse then himself: and 
they entre in & dwell there. And the 
en de of that man is worse the the 
beginning. And it fortuned that as 
he spake these thinges, a certayn 
woman of the copany Iyft vp her 
voyce, and sayde vnto hym: happy is 
the wombe that bare thee, & the 
pappes whyche galle thee sucke. But 
he said: yea, happy are they 
that heare the worde of God, and 
kepe it. 
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The Gospel. 

[8\: Luke. n . '14-

lesus was casting out a devil, and it 
was dumb. And it came to pass when 
the de\'il was gon out, the dumb spake: 
and the people wondered. But some 
of them said, He casteth out devils 
through Beelzebub, the . chief. of the 
devils, And other temptmg h.m, 
sought of him a signe from heaveD. 
But he knowing their thoughts, said 
vnto them, Every kingdom devi.ded 
against it selfe is brought to desolat.on: 
and a house divided against a house 
falleth. J { Satan also be devided 
against himselfe, how shall his 
kingdom stand? because ye say 

. that I cast out Devils through Beel
zebub. And if I by Beel· 
zebub cast out Devils, by whom 
do your sons cast them out? 
therefore shall they be your Judges. 
But if I with the finger of God cast 
out Devils, no doubt the kingdom 
of God is come vpon you. When a 
strong man armed keepeth his palace, 
his goods . are in 
peace. But when a stronger, then he 
shall come vpon him, and overcome 
him, he taketh from him all his Armour 
wherein he trusted, and divideth his 
spoils. He that is not with me, is 
against mee : and he that gathereth 
not with me, scattereth . When 
the vnclean spirit is gon out of a 
man, he walketh through dry places, 
seeking rest: and finding 
none, he saith, I will returne 

u 

vnto my house whence I came out. 
And when he cometh he findeth it 
swept, and garnish<:d; Then goeth 
he, and taketh to h.m seaven other 
spirits more wicked then himselfe, and 
they enter in, and dwell there; and the 
last state of that man is worse then 
the first. And it came to pass, as 
he spake these things, Do certein 
Woman of the Company lift VIY her 
voyce and said vnto him. Blessed is 
the Womb that bare thee, and the 
paps which thou hast sucked. But 
he said, yea, rather blessed are they 
that hear the word of God and 
keep it. 
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SOURCES 

Cl Dominica media quadrngelimo. 
Ad mi ... m. Officium. 

{Isa. !xvi 10, lla : Ps. cui (cxxii) 1] 

Orallo. 
Concede q uesum us, omnipotens deus: 

vt qui ex merito nostre actionis aflligi

mur: tue gratie consolatione respire

mus. Per do. (Greg. 43) 

Ad galalbal. 
lliij. 0 

FRatres. Scriptum est quoniam 
abrllham duos tilios habuit : vnum de 
anciIla, & vllum de Iibera. Sed qui 
de ancillll, secundum Clll'nem natus 
est: qui autem de Iibern, per rcpro

missionem: que sunt per nIIegoriam 
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Cl THE .1IlL SOl/DA YE. 

[Deus nosier rerugium. psal. xlvi. 
God is onr hope and strength : a 

very present helpe in trouble. 
Therfore wyll not we feare, though 

the ea rthe be moued : and thoughe 
the hylles bee caryed into the myddest 
of the sea. 

Though the waters therof rage and 
swell : and though the mountaines 
shake at the tempest of the same. 

The riuers of the floude thereof shall 
make glad de the citie of God : the 
holye place of the tabernacle of the 
moste highest. 

God is in the middeste of her, there
fore shall she not bee remoued : God 
shall helpe her, and that right early. 

The.heathen make muche a dooe, 
and the kyngdomes are moued : but 
God hath shewed hys voyce, and the 
earth shall melte awaye. 
The Lord of hoostes is with vs : the 
God of J acob is our refuge. 

o come hyther, and beholde the 
workes of the Lorde : what destruccion 
he hath brought vpon the earth. 

He maketh warres to ceasse in all 
the worlde : he breaketh the bowe, 
and knappeth the speare in sunder, 
and burneth the Chariotes in the fyer. 

Be styli then, and knowe that I am 
God : I wilbe exalted among the 
heathen, and I wylbe exalted in tbe 
yearth. 

The Lord of hoostes is with vs, the 
God of Iacob is our defence. 

Glory be to the father.&c. As it 
was in the beginning.&c. 

The CoUect. 
GRaunt we beseche thee almightye 

God, that we, which for our euill dedes 
are worthely punyshed: 
by the comforte of thy grace may mer
cifullybe reIieued,throughe oure Lorde 

I esus Christe. 
The Epistle. 

[Gala. iiii. 
TEll me (ye that desyre to be vnder 

the lawe) doe ye not heare of the lawe? 
for it is wrytten that Abraham had . ii. 
sonnes, the one by a bondemayde, the 
other by a free woman. Yea, and he 
which was borne of the bondewoman, 
was borne after the fleshe: but he 
whyche was borne of the freewoman, 
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er THE FOURTH SUI/DAlE. 

er The Collect. 
GRaunt we beseche thee almightye 

God, that we which for our euyll dedes 
are worthely punished: 
by the cOCorte of thy grace may mer
cyfully be relieued, through our Lord 

lesus Christ. 
er The Epistle. 

[Gala. iiii. 
TEll me (ye that desire to b~ vnder 

the lawe) do ye not heare of the law? 
for it is writte that Abraha had two 
sonnes : the one by a bondemayde, the 
other by a frewoma. Yea, & he 
which was borne of the bond woman, 
wa~ borne after the fleshe : but he 
whtch was borne of the frewoman, 
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THE FOURTH SUI/DAY Om Lzn. 

The CoUect 
Grant, we beseech thee Almighty 

God, that we who fol' our evil deeds 
do worthily deserve to be punished: 
by the comfort of tby grace, may mer
cifully be relieved, through our Lord 
and Saviour lesus Christ. "Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Gal. 4. 42l.. 

Tell me, ye that desire to be vnder 
the law, do ye not hear the law? 
For it is written that Abrabam had two 
sons, the one by a bond-maid, the 
other by a freewoman. But he 
who was of the bond woman 
was born after the flesh : but he 

of the free woman 
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SOURCES 

dicta. Hec enim sunt duo testamenta. 
Vnum quid em in monte sina, ill serui
tutem generans: que est agar. Si1l11. 
enim mons est in arabis qui coniunctus 
est ci que nunc est hierusalem: et 
seruit cum lilijs suis. IlIa nutem que 

sursum est hierusalem libera est: que 
est mater nostra. Scriptum est enim. 

Letare sterilis que non psris, erumpe 
et clama que non pnrturis: quia multi 
lilij deserte magis quam eius que habet 

virum. Nos autem fratres secundum 
isaac promissionis filij sumus. Sed 
quomodo tunc is qui secundum carnem 

natus fuerat, persequebatur qui secun
dum spiritum: ita et nunc. Sed quid 

dicitscriptura? Eiice ancillam etfilium 
eius: non enim heres erit filius ancille 
cum filio libere. ltaque fratres, non 

aumus ancille filij: sed libere. (+ v 1&) 
Secundum Ioh&nDem. 

[vi ... 
IN ilIo tempore. Abijt Iesus trans 

mare galilee quod est tyberiadis: & 
sequebatur eum multitudo magna, quia 
videbant signa que facie bat super hiB 
qui infirmabantur. Subijt ergo in 
montem iesus : et ibi sedebat cum 
discipulis suis. Erat autem proximum 
pascba: dies festus iudeorum. Cum 
aubleuasset ergo oculos iesus, & vidisset 
quia multitudo maxima venit ad eum : 
duit ad philippum. Vnde ememus 
panes, vt mnnducent hi? Hoc au tern 
dicebat ten tans eum: ipse enim sciebllt 
quid esset fllcturuB. Respondit ei 
philippuB. Ducentorum denariorum 
panes lion Bufficiullt eis : vt vnusquis
que modicum quid IIccipiat. Dixit ei 
vnus ex discipulis eiuB: andreas frater 
aimonis petri. Est puer vnus hic qui 
habet quinque panes ordenceos: et 
duos pisces. Sed hec quid sunt inter 
tantos? Dixit ergo iesuB. Facite 
homines diacumbere. Erat autem 
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was borne by profies: which thinges 
are spoken by an allegory. For these 
are two testament cs, the one from 
the mount Sina, which gendreth vnto 
bondage, whiche is Agar: For 
mount Sina is Agar in Arabia, and 
bordreth vr,0n the cilie, whiche 
is nowe cal ed Ierusalem, and is in 
bondage wyth her chyldren. But 
lerusalcm, whiche is aboue, is free, 
whyche is the mother of vs all. For it 
is written: Reioyce thou barren that 
beareste no children: breake furth and 
crye, thou that trauaylest not. For the 
desolate hath many moe chyldren then 
shewhyche hath an husbande. Brethren 
we are after lsaac the chyldren 
of promes. But as then he that was 
borne after the tleshe, persecuted him 
that was borne after the spirite : Euc 
so is it nowe. N euerthelesse, what 
sayeth the scripture? put awaye the 
bondewoman and her sonne. For the 
sonne of the bondewoman shall not be 
heyre wyth the son n e of the free woman: 
So then brethren, we are not chyldren 
of the bondewoman, but of the free
woman. 

The Gospell. 
[ lohD vi. 

IESUS departed ouer the seaof Galile, 
which is the sea of Tiberias, and a 
greatemultytudefolowed hym, because 
they sawe hys myracles whyche he dyd 
on them that were dyseased. And 
lesus wente vp into a mountayne, and 
there he sate with hys Disciples. And 
Easter, a feaste of the lewes, was 
nye. When lesus then lift vp hys 
eyes and sawe a great company come 
vntohym, hesayeth vntoPhilip : whence 
shall we bye breade that these may 
eate? This he sayd to proue hym: 
for he him selfe knewe what he woulde 
dooe. Philip aunswered bym: two 
hundreth peniwoorth of bread, are not 
sufficyente for them, that euery man ne 
may take a litle. One of hys 
dysc)'ples (Andrewe, Simon Peters 
brother) sayeth vnto him: There is a 
lad here which hath fiue barley loaues 
and two fyshes: but what are 
they amonge so manye? And lesus 
sayd : make tbe people sit downe. 

There was muche grasse in the 
place: so the menne sate downe, in 
number about fiue thousand. And 
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was borne by promes : which thinges 
are spoken by an allegory. For these 
are two testamentes, the one fro 
the mounte Sina, whych gendreth Vllto 
bondage, which is Agar : For 
mount Sina is Agar in Arabia, and 
bordreth vpon the citie, which 
is nOwe called I erusale, & is in 
bondage with her children. But 
lerusalem, which is aboue, is free, 
which is the mother of vs aL For it 
is written: Reioyce thou barren that 
hearcst no childre : breake forth & 
crie, thou that trauaylest not : For the 
desolate hath many moe childre the 
she which hath an husband. Brethre, 
we are after I saac the children 
of promes. But as then he that was 
borne after the tleshe, persecuted him 
that was borne after the spirite : Euen 
so is it now. Neuertheles, what 
sayeth the scripture? put away tbe 
bond woman & her son ne. For the 
sonne of the bondwoma shal not be 
heyre with the sonne of the frewoman: 
So then brethren, we are not chyldren 
of the bondwoman, but of the fre
woman. 

Cl The Gospell. 
[ lobn. vi. 

I ESUS departed ouerthe seaofGalile, 
whych is the sea of Tiberias, & a 
greate multytude folowed hym, because 
they sa we his miracles which he dyd 
on them that were dyseased. And 
lesus wet vp into a moiitain, and 
there he sate with his disciples. And 
Easter, a feast of the Jewes, was 
nye. Wire lesus then lift vp his 
eyes & sa we a great company come 
vnto him, he said vnto Philip: wheDce 
shal we bye bread that these maye 
eate? This he sayde toproue hym: 
for he himselfe knew what he would 
do. Philip answered him: two 
hundreth penyworth of bread, are not 
sufficient for them, that euery man 
may take a Iyttle. One of his 
disciples (Andrew, Simo Peters 
brother) sayth vnto him : There is a 
lad which hath fiue barly loues, 
and two fyshes : but what are 
they amonge so many? And Jesus 
sayd: make the people syt downe. 

There was much grasse in the 
place : so the men sat down, in 
Dumbre about {yue thousande: And 
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was by promise. Which things 
are an allegory: for these 
are the two Covenants; the one from 
the mount Sinai, which gendereth to 
bondage, which is Agar. For this 
Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, 

and answereth 
to lerusalem which now is, and is in 
bondage witb her children. But 
Jerusalem which is above is free ; 
which is the mother of vs all. For it 
is written, Reioyce thou barren that 
bearest not: break forth, and 
cry, thou that travailest not: for the 
desolate hath many moe children then 
she which hath an husband. Now we, 
brethren, as Isaac was, are the children 
of promise. But as then, he that was 
born after the tlesh persecuted him 
that was born after the spirit, even 
so it is . now. Nevertheless, what 
saith the Scripture? cast out the 
bond woman, and her son, for the 
son of the bond woman shall not be 
heir with the son of the free woman. 
So then bretheren, we are not children 
of the bond woman, but of the free 

Tbe Gospel. 
[SI; lobn. 6. 'l. 

lesus went over the sea of Galilee, 
which is the sea of Tiberias. And a 
great multitude followed him hecause 
they saw his miracles which he did 
on them that were diseased. And 
Jesus went vp into a mountain, and 
there he sate with his disciples. And 
the Passeover, a feast of the lewes, was 
nigh. When Jesus then lift vp his 
Eyes, and saw a great company come 
vnto him, he saith vnto Philip, Whence 
shall we buy bread, that these may 
eat? (And this he said to prove him : 
for he himselfe knew what he would 
do) Philip answer~d him, Two 
hundred penyworth of bread, is not 
sufficient for them, that every one of 
them may take a little. One of his 
disciples, Andrew, Simon Peters 
brother saith vnto him. There is a 
lad here, which hath five barly loaves, 
and two small fishes: bot what are 
they among so many? And lesus 
said, make the men sit down. 
Now there was much grass in the 
place. So the men sate down, in 
number about five thousand. And 
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Cenum multum in loco. Discubuerunt 
ergo viri : numero quasi quinque milia. 
Accepit ergo iesus panes : et cum 
gratias egisset, distribuit discumben· 
tibus. Similiter et ex piscibus: quantum 
volebant. Vt autem impleti sunt: 
dixit discipulis suis. Colligite que 
superauerunt fragmenta: ne peresnt. 
Collegerunt ergo, et impleuerunt duo
decim cophinos fragmentorum ex 
quinque p.nibus ordeaceis : que super
fuerunt his qui manducauerant. Illi 
ergo homines cum vidissent quod iesus 
fecerat signum : dicebant. Quia hie 
est Yere propheta qui venlurus est in 
mundum. 

41 Dominica in puaione domini. 
Ad missam. Offici um. 

[ps. xlii (xliii) 1, 2a: 3) 

Orallo. 
Qve8umus omnipotens deus familiam 

luam propitius respice, vt, te largiente, 
regatur in corpore : et te seruante 
cUBtodiatur in mente. Per dominum. 
(Greg. 47) 

FRIIlres. 
fUlurorum 
perfoctius 

Ad hebreoo. 
[Ix. l> 

Xjis assistens . pontifcx 
bonorum per amplius et 

taberuaculum uon manu· 
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lesus lake the bread, and when be 
bad geuen thankes, he gaue to 
the Disciples, and the Disciples to 
them that were set downe & lykewise 
oC the fishes asmuch as they would. 
When they had eaten inough be sayd 
vnto his Disciples: gather vp the 
broken meate whiche remayneth, that 
nothyng be loste. And they 
gathered it together and fylled 
.xii, baskettes with the broken meate of 
the Cyue barley loaues: which broken 
meate remained vnto the that had 
eaten. Then those menne (when they 
had seene the miracle that Iesus did) 
said: this is of a trueth the same 
Prophete that shoulde come into the 
worlde. 

THE .v. SoNDAY. 

[DellS in nomine tuo. psalliiii. 
SAne me (0 God) for thy names 

sake: and auenge me in thy strength. 
Heare my prayer (0 God :) and 

harken vnto the woordes of my mouth. 
For straungers are risen vp agaynst 

me : and Tirauntes (which haue not 
god before theyr eyes) seke after my 
soule. 

Beholde, God is my helper : the 
Lorde is with them that vpholde my 
soule. 

He shall rewarde euill vnto m ine 
enemies : destroye thou them in thy 
trueth. 

An offeryng of a free hearte wyll I 
&,eue thee, and J?rayse thy name (0 
Lorde :) because It is so coumfortable. 

For he hath delyuered me oute of 
all my trouble : and myne eye hath 
seene his desyre vpon myne enemies. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning.&c. 
Tbe Collect. 

WE beseche thee almightie God 
mercifullye to looke vpon thy people; 
that by thy great goodnesse, they may 
be gouerned and preserued euermore 
bathe in body and soule : through 
lesus Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Hebrues. ix. 

CHriste beyng an hye priest 
of good thynges to come, came by a 
greater and a more perfecte tabernacle, 
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lesus tooke the bread, and when he 
had geuen thankes, he gaue to 
the Disciples, & the Disciples to 
the that were set downe, and lykewyse 
of the Cyshes asmuche as they woulde. 
When they had eaten ynough, be sayd 
vnto hys disciples: gather vp the 
broken meate whyche remayneth, that 
nothyng be loste. And they 
ga~hered it . together ~ fylled 
.xil. baskets with the broke meat oC 
the {yue barley loues: which broken 
meat remayned vnto tbe that bad 
eaten. Then those men (when they 
had sene the miracle that lesus dyd) 
sayde: thys is of a trueth the same 
Prophete tbat should come into the 
worlde. 

THE FIFTH SUN DAlE. 

er Tbe Collect. 
WE beseche thee almightye God, 

mercyfully to lake vpon thy people: 
that by thy great goodnesse, they may 
be gouerned and ' preserued euermore 
both in body and soule : through 
lesus Christ our Lorde. 

er Tbe Epistle. 
[Hebr. ix 

CHrist being an hie Priest oC 
good thinges to come, came by a 
greater & a more perfecte tabernacle, 
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Iesus took the loaves, and when he 
had given thanks, he distributed to 
the disciples, and the disciples to 
them that were set down, and likewise 
of the fishes as much as they would . 
When they were filled, he said 
vnto his disciples, Gather vp the 
Fragments that remain, that 
nothing be lost. Therefore they 
gathered them together, and filled 
twelve baskets with the fragments of 
the five barley loaves, which remained 
over and above vnto them that had 
eaten. Then those men when tbey 
had seen the miracle that Iesus did, 
said, This is of a truth that 
Prophet that should come into the 
World. 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY 'nr LEKr 

Tbc Collect. 
We beseech thee, Almighty God 

mercifully to looke vpon thy people, 
that by thy great goodness, they may 
be governed and preserved evermore, 
both in body and soul, through 
lesus Christ our Lord. &Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Heb. 9. '11. 

Christ being come an high Priest 
of good things to come, by a 
grea ter, and more perfect tabernacle, 
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factum, id est non huius creationia : 
neque per snnguinem hircorum aut 
vitulorum: sed per proprium snnguinem 
introinit semel in sancta eternll redcmp. 
tione inuenta. Si cnim sangnis hir
corum aut taurorum, et cinis "itule 
nspersns inquinatos sanctificat ad 
emundationem carnis, quanto magis 
sanguis "pi qui per spiritum sanctum 
semetipsum obtulit immaculatum deo, 
emundabit conscientiam nostram ab 
operibus mortuis, ad seruiendum deo 
viuenti? Et ideo noui testamenti 
mediator est : vt moTte intercedente 
in redemptionem earum preullrica
tionum: que erant sub priori testa
mento, repromissionem accipiant qui 
vocati sunt eterne hereditati.. In xpo 
iesu : domino nostro. 

EuangeUum. Secundnm Iohaunem. 
[viii· ~ 

IN ilIo tempore. Dicebat iesus 
turbis iudeorum : et principibus sacer
dotum. Quis ex vobis arguet me de 
peccato? ~i veritatem dico: quare non 
creditis michi? Qui ex deo est: verba 
dei audit. Propter ea vos non auditis : 
qui ex deo non estis. Responderunt 
igitur iudei: et dixerunt el. Nonne 
bene dicimus nos : quia samaritanus es 
tn, et demonium habes? Respondit 
iesus. Ego dcmonium non habeo : sed 
honorifico patrem meum, et vos in· 
horastis me. Ego autem non quero 
gloriam meam: est qui queratet iudicet. 
Amen amen dico "obis: si quis ser
monem meum seruauerit, mortem non 
videbit in eternum. Dixerunt ergo 
iudei. Nunc cognouimus quia de
monium habes. Abrah.m mortuus est 
et prophete: et tu dicis, si quis ser
monem meum seruauerit : mortem non 
gustubit in eternum. Numquid tu 
maior es patre nostro abraham, qui 
mortuus est: &; prophete mortui sunt? 
Quem teipsum facis ~ Respondit iesus. 
Si ego glorifico meipsum : glorill mea 
uichil est. Est pater meus qui glori
ficat me: quem vos dicitis quia deus 
vester est, et lion cogllouistis cum. 
Ego Butem noui eum. Et si dixero 
quia De~cio eum: ero similis vobis 
mendax. Sed 8cio eum : et 80rmonem 
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not made with handes, that is to saye, 
not of thys buildyng, neyther by the 
bloud of goates and calues, but by his 
owne bloude he entred in once into the 
hol)'e place, and founde eternaJl 
redempcion. For if the bloud 
of oxen and of goates, and the ashes 
of a young kowe, when it was 
sprynkled, purifyeth the vnc\eane as 
touchyng the purifying of the Reshe: 
howe much more shall the bloud of 
Christ (which through the eternall 
spirite, offered himselfe withoute spot 
to god) purge your consciece from 
dead workes, for to serue the liuing 
god? And for thys cause is he the 
mediator of the new testament: that 
through death, which chaunsed for 
the redempcion of those transgressios 
that were vnder the first testament, 
they which are called, might receyue 
the promes of eternall enheritaunce, 

The Gospell 
[ Iohn. viii. 

WHiche of you can rebuke 
me of syrine ? If I saye the truethe, 
why doe ye not beleue me? He that 
is of God heareth Gods woordes : ye 
therfore heare them not, because ye 
are not of God. Then aunswered the 
lewes, and sayde vnto hym: saye wee 
not well, that thou art a Samaritan and 
bast the deuyll? Iesus answered: I 
baue not the deuill, but I honour my 
fatber, and ye haue dishonored me. 

I seeke not mine Owne praise : 
there is one that seeketh and iudgeth. 
Verely, verely, I saye vnto you: if a 
man ne kepe my saying, he shall neuer 
see deathe. Then said the lewes vnto 
him: now knowe;we that thou haste the 
deuill. Abraham is dead, and the 
Prophetes, and thou sayest: If a man 
kepe my saying, he shall neuer tast 
of death . Art thou greater then our 
father Abraham, whiche is dead? And 
the Prophetes are dead: whome 
makest thou thy selfe? lesus aun_ 
swered : if I honor my selfe, myne 
honor is nothyng: I t is my father 
that honoreth me, which ye say 
is your God, and yet ye haue not 
knowen him: but I know him. And if 
I say I knowe him not, I shal. 
be a Iyer, like vnto you. But I knowe 
him and kepe h is saying. Your father 
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not made with hades, that is to say, 
not of this building, neyther by the 
bloud of goates & calues, but by his 
owne bloud he entred in once into the 
holy place, & foud eternal 
redeptio. For yf the bloud 
of oxen & of goates, and the ashes 
of a yonge kowe, whe it was 
sprin~led, pUrifie.th . the vnc1ene as 
toUChlOg the purtfytng of the Reshe: 
how much more shal the bloud of 
Christ (which ~hrough !-he eternal 
spirite, offred hImself wlth.out spo~ 
to god) purge your conscIence .fro 
dead workes, for to serue the hutng 
God? And for this cause he is the 
mediator of the new testamet : that 
through death, which chaunsed for 
the redemption of those transgressions, 
that were vnder the first testamet, 
they which are called, mIght receyue 
the promes of eternal inberitaunce. 

Cl Tbe Gospell 
[ lob. viii. 

WHych of you can rebuke 
me of synne? Yf I say the truth, 
why do ye not beleue me? He that 
is of God, heareth Gods wordes: ye 
therefore heare the not, because ye 
are not of God. Then aunswered the 
lewes, & sayde vnto him : say we 
not well that thou art a Samantane, & 
hast the deuil? Iesus answered: I 
haue not the deuil, but I honour my 
father, & ye ha\'e dishonoured me. 

I seke not myne owne prayse: 
there is one that seketh & iudgeth. 
Verely, verely, I saye vnto you: yf a 
man kepe my saying, he shal neuer 
see death. The sayd the lewes vnto 
)tym : now knowe we. that thou hast the 
deui!. Abraham IS dead, & the 
Prophetes, and thou sayest : Yf a man 
kepe my sayinge, he shall neuer tast 
of death. Art thou greater then oure 
father Abraha, which is dead? And 
the Prophetes are dead: who 
makest thou thy self? lesus an· 
swered: Yf I honor my selfe, myne 
honor is nothinge : it is my father 
tbat honoreth me, which you saye 
is youre God, & yet ye haue not 
knowenhim: but I knowehym: And yf 
1 saye I know him not, I shall 
be a Iyer, Iyke vnto you. But I know 
him & kepe his saying. Your father 
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not made with hands, that is to say, 
not of this building: Neither by the 
blood of goats, and calves: but by his 
own blood be entred in once into the 
holy place, having obteined eternall 
Redemption for vs. For if the blood 
of Bulls, and of goats, and the Ashes 
of an heifer 
sprinkling the vncJean, sanctifieth 
to the purifying of the flesh: 
How much more shall the blood of 
Christ, who tbrough the eternall 
spirit, offered himselfe without spot 
to God, purge your Conscience from 
dead works to serve the living 
God? And for this cause he is the 
Mediatour of the new testament, that 
by means of Deatb for 
the redemption of the transgressions 
that were vnder the first testament, 
they which are called might receive 
the promise of eternall inheritance. 

The Gospe\ 
[So: Jobn. 8. 44G. 

(Iesus said) Which of you convinceth 
me of sin? And if I say the truth, 
why do ye not believe me? He that 
is of God, heareth Gods words : ye 
therefore hear them not, because ye 
are not of God. Then answered the 
Iews, and said vnto him, say we 
not well that thou art a Samaritan, and 
hast a devil? lesus answered, I 
have not a devil: but I honour my 
father, and ye do dishonour me. 
And I seeke not myne own glory, 
there is one that seeketb, and iudgeth. 
Verily, verily, I say vnto you, If a 
man keep my sayeing, be shall never 
see death. Then said the lews vnto 
him, Now we know that thou hast a 
devil. Abraham is dead, and the 
Prophets; and thou saiest, If a man 
keep my saying, he shall never tast 
of death. Art tbou greater then our 
Father Abraham, which is dead? and 
the Prophets are dead: whom 
makest thou thy selfe? lesus an
swered, If J honour my selfe, my 
bonour is nothing: it is my Father 
that honoureth me, of whom ye say, 
tbatheisyourGod. Yet ye bave n~t 
known him, but I know hIm: and If 
I should say, I know him not, I shall 
be a liar like vnto you; but I know 
him, and keep his saying. Your Father 
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dus seruo. Ahmham pater vester 
exsllltauit vt viderct diem meum: 
vidit ct gnuisus est. Dixcrunt ergo 
iudel ad cum. Ollinqlla"inta annos 
nondum habes : ~t 3bral~'lIn vidisti? 
Dixit eis iesus. Amen amen dico 
vobis: autequam abraham fieret ego 
sum. Tulerunt ergo lapides: vt 
iacerent in eum. lesus autem nb
scondit se: et exillit de templo. 

([ Dominic..'\ in ra-mis lla.1mnrum. 

Officium . 

[PS. "xi (xxii) 19, 21: 1] 

Orn.tio. 

O.mipotens sempiterne deus 'lui 

humano gelleri ad imitalldum hllmi

litatis exemplum salllatorem nostrum 

carncm sumcrc, et cruccm subirc fccisti: 

concede prol'itius vt & paticntie ipsius 

haherc documcnta, et resurrectionis 

consortia mcrcamur. Pcr eundem 

do. (Grcg. 51) 
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Abraham was glad to see my day: and 
he saw it and reioyscd. Then sayd 
the lewes vnto hym. Thou arte not yet 
.1. yere aide, and hast thou scene 
Abraham? lesus sayde vnto them : 
Vcrely, verely, I saye vnto you: ere 
Abraham was borne, I am. Then 
tooke they vp stones to cast at hym : 
but lesus hid himselfe, and went out 
of the temple. 

er THE SONDAYE NEXT BEFORE EASTEn. 

[Exaudi dells dcprecationc psa.1. Ixi. 

HEare my crying, 0 GOD : geue 
eare vnto my prayer. 

From the endes of the earth will I 
call vnto thee : when my heart is in 
heauincs. 

Oh set me vp vpon the rocke that 
is higher then I : for thou haste bene 
my hope, and a strong tower for me 
agaynst the enemie. 

I will dwell in thy tabernacle for 
euer : and my trust shal be vnder the 
couering of thy winges. 

For thou, 0 Lorde, hast heard my 
desyres : and hast geuen an heritage 
vnto those that feare thy name. 

Thou shalt graunte the king a long 
life : that his yeares may endure 
throughout all generacions. 

He shall dwell before God for euer : 
o prepare thy louing mercy and fayth
fulnes, that they may preserue him. 

So will I alway sing prayse vnto 
thy name: that I may dayly perfourme 
my vowes. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the bcgynnyng, is nowe, 
and eucr shalbe : world without ende. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 

~Lmightye and euerlastyng God, 
wlllche of thy tendre loue toward man 

, haste sent our sauiour 
lesus Christe to take vpon him oure 
fieshe, and to suffre deathe vpon the 
crosse, that all mankinde should folow 
the e"aumple of his great humilitie : 
mercifully graunt that we both 
folowe the exaul1lple of his pacience, 
and be made partakers of his 
resurreccion : through the same I esus 
Christe our Lorde. 
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Abrahii was glad to sce my day: & 
he saw it and reioysed. The sayd 
the lewes vnto him. Thou art not yet 
fyftie yere old, and hast thou sene 
Abraham? lesus sayd vnto them: 
Verely, verely, I saye vnto you : ere 
Abraham was borne, I am. The 
toke they vp stones to caste at him: 
but lesus hyd hym self, and went out 
of the temple. 

er THE Su!,;,DAIE NE XT BEFORE EASTER. 

tl The Collect. 

ALmighty & euerlastinge God, 
which of thy tendre loue towardes man 

, hast sent our sauiour 
lesus Christ to take vpon hym oure 
fleshe, & to suffre death vpon the 
crasse, that all mankynd should folowe 
the example of hys great humilitie : 
mercyfully graunt, that we both 
folow the example of hys pacicnce, 
and be made partakers of hys 
resurrection: throughe the same lesus 
Christ our Lorde. 
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Abraham rejoyced to sec my day: and 
he saw it, and was glad. Then said 
the Jews vnto him, Thou art not yet 
fifty years old, and hast thou seen 
Abraham? lesus said vnto them, 
Verily, verily, I say vnto you, Before 
Abraham was, I am. Then 
took they vp stones to cast at him: 
but lesus hid himselfe, and wcnt out 
of the Temple. 

THE SU;\DAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER. 

Th" Collect. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
whos of thy tender love towards ~an
kind, hast sent thy Son, our SavIour 
lesus Christ to take vpon hIm our 
flesh and to suffer death vpon the 
Cras~ that all mankind should follow 
the e~ample of his great humility: 
mercifully grant, that we may both 
follow the example of his patience, 
and also be made partakers of his 
resurrection, Through the same lesus 
Christ our Lord. "Amen. 
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SOURCBS 

Ad phillppe_ 
[11 ... 

Fnatres. Hoc sentite in 'lobi. : quod 
et in christo iesu. Qui cum in 
forma dei esset, non rapinam arbi
tratuB est esse se equalem deo aed 
semetipsum exinaniuit formam serui 
accipiens, ill similitudinem hominum 
factus: et habitu inuentus vt homo. 
Humiliauit semetipsum : factus obediens 
vsque ad mortem, mortem autem crucia. 
Propter quod et deuB exaltauit ilium: 
et donauit iIIi nomen quod est super 
omne nomen: vt in nomine iesu 
omne genu flectatur, celestium ter
restrium et infernorum. Et omnis 
lingua confiteatur quia dominus noater 
iesus xjis: in gloria est dei patris. 

4I Paalio domini nost.ri ieau xpi: secundum 
lIIAtheum. 

[xxvj . .. 
IN iIIo tempore. Dixit ieaus dis

cipulis suia. Scitis quia post biduum 
pnscha fiet: et filius hominis tradetur. 
Tunc congrcgati sunt principcs sacer
dotum et scniores populi, in atrium 
Ilrincipis anccrdotum qui dicebntur 
cniphna : & cOllsilium fccerunt vt 
io"um dolo tenorent, ct occiderent. 
Vicobnnt autom. Non in die feato. 
No forto tumultus liorot in populo. 
Cum nutom cssot icaus in betilllnin, In 
domo simonis leprosi : nccesait ad cum 
mulior 118bona nlabllstrum vuguenti 
preciosi: et offudit super cnput ipsius 
reclllDbcntis. Vidoutos auto m dis
cipuli : indignati sunt dicentcs. Vt quid 
I,crflltio hec? Potuit ouim istud vonun
dnri multo: ot dari puupcribus. Scions 
nutem iC:iU8 : nit lIIis. Quid molosti 
08ti~ huic Illulieri? Opua onim bonum 
oporam est in me. Nnm somper 
pnuJlorcR hnbotia vohlscum: me uutem 
non sompol· hnbehitia. Mittens onlm 
boc \,llguOlltum hoc ill corpus Oleum: 
ad ~opeli~n.luOl me feoil Amen dico 
.,obia: vblcunque prodicatum fuerlt 
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The Epi.lle. 

[Pbilip. ii. 
LEtte the same mynde beein you, that 

was also in Christe lesu: whiche when 
he was in the shape of God, thought 
it no robbery to be equal with 
god, neuertheles he made hlmselfe of 
no reputacio, takyng on him the 
shape of a seruaunte, & beecame 
Iyke vnto men, and was founde in 
his apparell, as a man. He humbled 
himselfe, and became obediet vnto the 
death, eucn the death of the crosse. 
WherefoTe God hath also exalted 
hym on hygh, and geuen him a name 
whiche is aboue all names : that in 
the name of Iesus, euery knee shoulde 
bowe, both of thinges in heauen, and 
thynges in yearth, and thynges vnder 
the yearth, and that all tonges 
shoulde confesse, that lesus Christe is 
the Lorde, vnto the prayse of God the 
father. 

Tbe GospeU. 

[Malb. xxvi 
ANd it came to passe, when lesus 

had fynyshed all these sayinges, he 
sayd vnto his disciples : ye know thal 
after two dayes shall be Easter, and 
the sonne of man shalbe deliuered 
ouer to be crucifyed. Then assembled 
together the chiefe Priestes, & the 
Scrybes, and the Elders of the people, 
vnto the palace of the hygh priesle 
(which was called Caiphas) and held 
a counsell that ther. might take Iesus 
by subteltie, & k,1 hym. But they 
said : not on the holy day, lest there 
be an vproare among the people. 

Whcn lesus was in llethanie in Ihe 
house of Symon the Leper, there came 
vnto him a woman hauyng an Ala. 
baster boxe of precious oynlment, and 
powred it on his head, as he sale at 
the bourde. But when his disciples 
saw it, Ihey had indignacyon. saying: 
wherto serueth this wast? Thys oyn. 
ment myght hauc bene well solde, and 
geuen to the poore. When Iesus 
vnderstode that, he sayd vnto them : 
why trouble ye the woman? for she 
hath wroughte a good woorke vpon 
me. For ye haue the poore alwayes 
with you: but me shall ye not haue 
alwaies. And in that she hath cast 
this oyntment on my body, she dyd It 
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41 Tbe Epistle. 
(Pbilip. ii 

LEtte the same mynde be In you, that 
was also in Christ lesu: which wh/! 
he was in the shape of God, thought 
it no robbery to be equall wyth 
god : neuertheles ~e made hym ~elfe of 
no reputacio, takmge on him the 
shape of a seruaut, & became 
Iyke vnto mi!, & was found in 
his apparel, as a ma. He humbled 
himself, & became obediet to the 
death, eue the death of the crosse. 
V,'herefore God hath also exalted 
hym on high, and geue him a na~e 
which is aboue all names: that In 
the name of lesus, euery knee should 
bowe bothe of thinges in heaue, & 
thing~s in eaTth, & thinges vnder 
the earth, & that aI tongues 
should confesse, that lesus Chrisl is 
the Lord, vnto the praise of God the 
father. 

41 The Go.pel. 

[Ma. xxvi 
ANd it came to passe, wile lesus 

had finished al these sayinges, he 
sayde vnto hys Disciples: ye know Ihat 
afler two daies shalbe Easter, & 
the sone of mil shalbe deliuered 
ouer to be crucified. The asscbled 
together the chiefe Priestes, & the 
Scri bes, and the Elders of the people, 
vnlo the palace of the hyghe Priest 
(whiche was called Cayphas) and helde 
a counsell that they mighte take lesus 
by subteltie, & kil him. Dut they 
said: not on the holy day, lest there 
be an vproare amog the people .. 

-Whe Iesus was in 13ethanie in the 
house of Symon the Leper, there came 
vnto him a woma hauing an Ala· 
baster boxe of precious oyntmcl, & 
powred it on his head, as he sale at 
the boarde. But whe his disciples 
sawe it, they had indignation, saying : 
wherto serueth this wast? Thys oynl
ment might haue bene wel solde, & 
geuen to the poore. When lesus 
vnderstode that, he sayd vnto them : 
why trouble ye the woman? for she 
hath wroughte a good worke vpon 
me. For ye haue the poore allwayes 
wyth you, but me ye shal not haue 
aJwayes. And in that she halh cast 
this ointment on my body, she dyd it 
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Tbe Epistle. 
[Pbil • . '5. 

Let this mind be in you, which 
was also in Christ Iesus : Who 
being in the form of God, thought 
it not robbery to be equall with 
God: But made himselfe of 
no reputation, and took vpon him Ihe 
form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men. And heing found in 
fashion as a man, he humbled 
himselfe, and became obedient vnto 
death, even the dealh of the cross. 
Wherefore God also hath highly 
exalted him, and given him a name, 
which is above every name : That at 
the name of lesus every knee should 
bow, of things in heaven, and 
things in earth, and things vnder 
the earth: And that every tongue 
should confess that Iesus Christ is 

Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father. 

TbeGospel. 
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JIOC cuangeJium in toto mundo: dicetur 
&; quod hec fecit in memol'iam eius. 
Tunc abijt vnus de duodecim qui dice
batur iudas scarioth, ad principes sac er
dotum: &; ait ilIis. Quid ,"ultis michi 
dare: &; ego yobis cum tradam? At 
i11i cOllstitueruut ei triginta argenteos: 
et exiude querebat opportunitatem vt 
eum traderet. Prima "utem die azy-
1l1,orum accesserunt discipllli ad iesum: 
dicentes. Vbi yis paremus tibi come
dere paseha? At iesus dixit. Ite in 
ciuitatem ad quemdam 8; dieite eL 
Magister dicit. Tempus meum prope 
e,t : apud te facio paseha cum discipulis 
meis. Et fecerunt discipuli sicut con
stituit iIlis iesus: et parauerunt pascha. 
Vespere autem facto, discumbebat cum 
duodecim (liscipuJis suis: 8; edentibus 
illis dixit. Amen dieo yobis: '1uia 
VllU8 vestrum me traditul'ns (,st. Et 
contristati valde: ceperunt singuli 
dicere. Nunquid ego sum domine? 
At ipse respoudens ait. Qui illtingit 
mecum manum in para psi de : hie me 
tradet. Filius quidem homiuis vadit 
sicut scriptum est de illo. Ve autem 
homini iIli per 'Iuem filius homiuis 
tradetur. UODum erat ei si natus non 
fuisset homo ille. Respond ens autem 
iudns qui tradidit cum: dixit. Nun
quid ego sum rabbi? Ait iIli. Tu 
dixisti. Cenantibus autem eis accepit 
iesus pan cm : et hcnedixit ac fregit, 
dcd il<lue discipulis suis: & ait. 
Accipite et comcclite: hoc est corpus 
lIIeum. Et accipicns caliccm grlltias 
!'/fit: ct dedit illis dicens. Bibitc ex 
huc omncs. Hie est cnim sanguis 
mctlf.! Jlolli tcstnmcnti: Ilui pro Illultis 
efflllHlctur ill romissiollom peceatorum : 
Di<!O "litem vohis: 11011 hibam amodo 
dc hue gcnimine "itis, vsqllc in diem 
ilium ellm ilhul hibam \'obiscum llQlllllll 
ill I't'g-no patris mci. Et !lym,llo (:i~to : 
OX iCl'lIl1t iu montcm Ohuctl. 1 une 
dixit illi:-; iesus. Omnes vos scandalum 
paticm illi in me: ill i ~t a lloctC. SCl'ip-
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to bury me. VereJy I say vnto 
you: whersoeuer this gospell shalbe 
preached in al the worlde, there shall 
also this that she hath done, be tolde 
for a memoriall of her. Then one of 
the .xii. (which was called Iudas 
Iscarioth) wente vnto the chiefe 
priestes, & said vn to the: what wil ye 
geue me, and I will deliuer him vnto 
you? And they appoyntecJ vnto hym 
.xxx. pieces of sylller. And from that 
tyme furth, he sought oportunitie to 
betray hym: The first day of swete 
bread, the disciples came to Iesus 
saying vnto him : where wilte tho~ 
that we prepare for thee, to eate the 
Passeouer. And he sayde: Goe into 
the citie to suche a man, and saye vnto 
hym, the Maister sayeth : my time is 
at hand, I wil kepe my Easter by thee 
with my disciples. And the disciples 
dyd as Iesus had appoyntecJ the, and 
they made readye the Passeouer. 
When the euen was come, he sate 
downe with the .xii. And as they dyd 
eate, he said: Verely I say vnto you, 
that one of you shal betray me. And 
they were exceading sorowful, and 
b~gan euery ':lIle. of them to say vnto 
h,m: Lord, IS It I? He answered 
and sayd: he that dyppeth his hande 
with me in the dyshe, the same shal 
betray me. The sone of ma truel), 
goeth, as it is written of him : but woe 
vnto that man by whome the sonlle of 
man is betrayed. I t had bene good 
fo r that man, if he had not beene 
borne. Then ludas, whiche betrayed 
hym, aUllswered and sayd. Maister 
is it I? He sayde vnlo hym: thou hast 
suyd. When they were cntyng'", 
Jesus tooke bread, and when he had 
~euen than!(e~, he brake it and goalie 
It to th.e DISCIples, and sayde: Take, 
eate, thIS IS my bodye. And he tukc 
the Clip, ~nd thanked, ancl galle it 
them, sayll1g: dnnke ye all o f this. 
For this is my bloude (whiche is o f the 
newe testamet) that is shed for Ill any 
for the remission of s innes. HlIt i 
saye vnto you: I will not drinke 
hencefoorth of this frllit e of the '·vne 
tree, vntill that day when I s i,all 
drinke it newe with YOll, in nl\' fathers 
kingdome. And when they i,ad sayd 
grace, they went o ut \'nto mount 
Oliuete. Then saith lesus ,·nto thelll: 
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to bury me. Verely I saye vnto 
you: wheresoclIer thys gospell shalbe 
preached in al the world, there shal 
also this be tolde that she hath done 
for a memoriall of her. Then one of 
the. xii. (whyche was called ludas 
Iscarioth) went vnto the chief 
Priestes, & said vnto the: what wil ye 
geue me, and I wil deliuer him vnto 
you? And they apointed vnta him 
.xxx. pieces of syluer. And fro that 
t~'me forth he sOllght Oportullltle to 
betraye hym. The firste daye of swete 
bread, the disciples came to Iesus, 
saying to him : where wilt thou 
that we prepare for the, to eate the 
I'asseouer? And he sayd: Goe into 
the cytie to suche a man, & say vn~o 
him : the Mayster sayth : my time IS 
at hande, I wyll kepe my Easterbythee 
wyth my disciples. And the dISCIples 
dyd as Iesus had appoynted the, & 
they made ready the Passeouer. 
"Vh" the euen was come, he sate 
downe wyth the. xii. And as they dyd 
eate, he sayd: Verely I saye vnto you, 
that one of you shal betray me. And 
they were exceding sorowful, & 
began euery o.ne. of them to say vnto 
him: Lorde, 15 It I? He answered 
& sayd: he that dyppeth his hand 
with me in the dishe, the same shall 
betraye me. The sone of ma truely 
goeth, as it is writte of hun : but woe 
vnto that man by who the son ne of 
man is betrayed. It had been good 
for th a t man, yf he had not been 
borne. The I udas, whIch betrayed 
him answered and said: i'l'!aister, 
is it'l? ·He said vnto him: thou hast 
said. And whe they were eating, 
I esus take bread, & when he had 
~euen thankes he brake it & galle 
it to the disciples, & said: Take, 
cate, this is my budy. And he take 
the cup, and thanked, and gaue it 
them, saying-: drinke ye all of thys. 
For lhys is my blollde. (whych is of the 
newe Testament) that IS shed for many, 
for the remission of synnes. But [ 
say vnto you : I wyll not drinke 
henceforth of thys fruyte of the vyne 
tree, vntyll that day w!,en I shall 
drinke it newe wyth you, In my fathers 
kynl(dom. And whan they had sayd 
grace, they went out vn to 11101l:1t 
Oliuete. The n sayd Jesus vnto the: 
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tum est enlm Percutiam pnstorem: 
& dispergentur oues gregis. Postquam 
autem resurrexero: precedam vos in 
galileam. Respondens autem petrus: 
ait illi. Et si omnes scandalizati 
fuerint in te: ego nunquam scand ..... 
limbor. Ait illi iesus. Amen dico 
tibi: quia in hac nocte antequam 
gallus cautet, ter me negabis. Ait illi 
petrus. Etiam si oportuerit me mori 
tecum: non te negabo. Similiter & 
omnes discipuli dixerunt. Tunc venit 
iesu9 cum iliis in viliam que dicitur 
gethsemani: & dixit discipulis suis. 
Sedete hie: donec vadam illuc, & 
orem. Et assumpto petro et duobus 
filijs zebedei: cepit contrimri et 
mestus esse. Tunc ait illis. Tristis 
est anima mea vsque ad mortem. 
Sustinetc hic: et vigilate mecum. Et 
progressus pusillum procidit in faciem 
suam orans et dicens. Puter mi, al 
p099ibile est: transeat a me calix iste. 
Verumtamen non sicut ego volo : sed 
sicut tu vis. Et venit nd discipuloa 
suos: et inuenit e09 dormientes. Et 
dixit petro sic. Non potuistis vna 
hor" vigilare mecum? Vigilnte et 
orllte: vt non intretis iu tentationem. 
Spiritus quidem prOlnptu9 est: caro 
Ilutem infirmn. Iterum secundo abijt 
et orlluit: dicens. Pater mi, si non 
potest hie cllli" trnnsire nisi bi bam 
ilium: fint voluntns tUA. Et venit 
llerum, et Inuenit 'eos dormiontes: 
erAnt euim oculi eorum grauAti. Et 
rolictis iIlis iterum Ilbijt: ot orlluit 
tortio, eundem sermon em dieens. 
Tunc veuit Ild discipulos suos: & dixit 
.illis. Dormite iam: &; requiescite. 
Eeee IlppropinquAuit borA: et filius 
homlnis trAdotnr in manus peccatorum. 
Surglto, enmus: ecce appropiuqunbit 
qui 010 tradot. Adbuo eo loquente, 
Geeo iudns VIIU8 do duodecim venit: et 
cum eo tutbn multn cum glndijs et 
fUltibllS, mlssi n prillcipibul~ sncer· 
dotum et lonloriblls popu I. Qui 
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all ye shalbe otTended because of me 
this night. For it is written: I will 
smite the shepehearde, and the shepe 
of the flocke shalbe scatered abroade: 
but after I am risen againe, I wil 
goe before you into Galile. Peter 
aunswered, and sayd vnto him: though 
all men be otTended because of thee, 
yet wyll not I be otTended. lesus 
sayde vnta hyrn: verely I saye vnto 
thee, that in this same night before. 
the cocke krowe, thou shalt denye me 
thryse. Peter sayde vnto him: yea, 
though I should dye with thee, yet 
wil I not denye thee : Iykewise also 
sayd all the disciples. Then came lesus 
with them voto a farme place (whiche 
is called Gethsemane) and sayde 
vota the disciples: Sit ye here, whyle 
I goe and pray yonder. And he tooke 
with him Peter and the twoo sonnes of 
Zebede, and began to waxe sorowfull 
and heauy. Then sayd lesus vnto 
them: My soule is heauy euen vnto 
the death: Tarye ye here and watche 
with me. And he went a litle farther 
& fell flat on his face and prayed, 
saying: 0 my father, if it be possible, 
let this cup passe from me: neuer. 
thelesse, not a5 I wil but as thou 
wilt: And he came voto the disciples, 
and founde them aslepe,and sayde vnto 
Peter: what, coulde ye not watche with 
me one haure? watche and praye that 
ye enter not into temptacion: the 
spirite is willing, but the flesh is 
weake. He went awaye once againe 
and prayed, saying. 0 my father, if 
this cup may not passe away from me 
except I drincke of it, thy \Vii be {ul. 
fil1ed : and he Came and found them 
aslepe auaine: (or theyr eyes were 
heauie. And he lefte them, and wente 
againe Ilnd prayed the thirde time, 
saying thesame wordes. Then 
commeth he to his disciples, and sayeth 
vnto them: Slepe on nowe and take 
your rest. Behold, the houre is At 
hande, and the son ne of man is be
trayed intothehandesofsynners. Ryse, 
let vs be going : behold, he is at hand 
that doeth betray me. Whyle he yet 
spake; loe, ludas one of the number 
of the .xii. came, and with hym a greate 
multitude with sweordes & staues, 
sent {ram the chiefe priestes and elders 
of the people. But he that betrayed 
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al ye shall be otTended because of me 
thys night. For it is written : I wyll 
smyte the shepehearde, and the shepe 
of theflocke shall be scattered abroade : 
but after I am risen agayne, I wyl 
go before you into Galile. Peter 
aunswered, and sayd vnto hym: though 
all men be offended because of thee, 
yet wyll I not bee otTended. lesus 
sayde vnto hym: verely I say' vnto 
thee, that in thys same nyght, before 
the cocke krowe, thou shalte denye me 
thryse. Peter sayde vnto hym: yea, 
thoughe I shoulde dye wyth thee, yet 
wyll I not denye thee : Iykewyse also 
saydeal the disciples. Then came lesus 
with the vnto a farme (place which 
is called Gethsemane) & said 
vnto the disciples: Sit ye here whyle 
I goe & pray yonder. And he toke 
with him Peter and the two sonnes of 
Zebede, and began to waxe sorow{ull 
& heauy. Then sayde lesus vnto 
them : My soule is heauy euen vnto 
the death . Tarie ye here and watche 
with me. And he went a little farther 
& fel flat on hys {ace, and prayed, 
sayinge: 0 my father, yfit be pOSSIble, 
let thys cup passe from me: neuer· 
thelesse, not as I wyl, but as thou 
wylt: And he came vnto the disciples, 
& found them aslepe, and said vnto 
Peter: what, could ye not watche with 
me one houre? watch & pray that 
ye. ~ntr.e not . into temptacion : the 
spmte IS wylhnge, but the fleshe is 
weake. He went awaye once agayne 
& . prayed, saying : 0 my father, yC 
thIS cup mare not passe away fro me 
except I dnnke of it, thy wyl· be ful
fyl1ed : and he came & found them 
aslepe agayne, for theyr eyes were 
heauy. And he left the & went 
aga.ine and prayed the thirde time, 
saymge the same wordcs. Then 
cometh he to his disciples, and sayd 
vnto them: Slepe on now & take 
your rest. Beholde, the houre is at 
hand, & the sonne of man is be. 
trayed into the hiides ofsynners. Ryse, 
let vs be going : behold, he is at hand 
that doeth betrAye me. Whyle he yet 
spake: loe, I udas one of the numbre 
of the .xii. came, & with him a great 
multitude with swoerdes & staues 
sent from the chief Priestes & Elder~ 
of the people. But he that betrayed 
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autcm tradidit cum: dedit illis sig-Ilum 
dicens. Quemeumque osculatlls I'lIc1'o, 
ipse est: tencte cum. Et cOllfcstim 
accedens ad iesum: dixit. Anc rabhi. 
Et osculatus est eum. Dixit illi iesus. 
Amice: ad quid yenisti? Tunc aeces
serllnt, et manus inieccruut in ic~um : 
& tenuerunt eum. Et eccc YllllS cx his 
qui erant cum iesu extendens manum, 
cxemit gladium Sllum: et pereutiens 
seruum principis sacerdotum, anlpu
t"uit auriclllam eius dextram. Tllnc ait 
illi iesus. Conuerte gladium tuum 
in locum suum. Omnes enim qui 
acceperint gladium: gladio peribunt. 
An putas quia non possum rog-are 
pat rem meum: et exhibebit miehi 
modo plusquam duodecim legiones 
angelorum? Quomodo ergo imple
buntur scripture quia sic oportet tieri? 
In ilia hom dixit iesus turbis. 1'nn
quam ad latronem existis cum gladijs 
et fustibus, comprehendere me. Quo
tidie apud vos sedebam doeens in 
tern plo : & non me tennistis. Hoc 
autem totum factum est: "t adimple
rentur scripture prophetarum. Tunc 
discipuli ornnes relicta eo: fugerunt. 
At illi tenentes iesum, duxerunt ad 
caipham principem saccrdotum: vbi 
scribe & seniores COlluenerant. Petrus 
~utem scquebatur eum a longe: "sque 
HI atrium principis sacerdotum. Et 
ingrcssus intro scdebat cum miuistris: 
vt videret tinem. l)rincipes "utem 
sacerdoturn & om ne concilium fJuerc
bant falsum testimonium contra jc~;um: 
vt eum JUorti tradcrcnt: Jl;t non ill
lIencrullt: cllm multi falsi teRtcs 
acccssisseut. NOllissimc nntern vcne
rllnt dllo lidsi testcs: et dixerllllt. 
Hie dixit. Possum dcstruere templum 
dci: et ]lost t!'iduulIl rcedificare illud. 
Et slIrgens princeps saccrdotum: "it 
illi. Nichil rcspondens ud ea 'I'le isti 
aduCl'sum tc testificantur? Jeslls autem 
tacchat. Et prilleeps sacerciotunl ait 
illi. Adill!'o tc ]ler dCllm ,·iuum : ,·t 
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him, gaue them a token, saying: 
whomsoeuer I kysse, thcsame is he 
holde him fast. And furthwith he cam~ 
to lesus, and sayde: haile Maister, 
and kyssed him. And Iesus sayd vnto 
11lm: [rende, wherfore art thou come? 
Then came they and layd handes on 
I esus, & take him. And behold 
one of them which were with Iesus: 
stretched out his hand and drewe his 
sweorde, and stroke a seruaunte of the 
hye priest, & smote of his eare. Then 
sayde Iesus vnto him: put vp thy 
sweorde IIlto the sheath, for al they 
t~at take the sweord, shal perish 
With the sweord. Thinkest thou that 
I cannot nowe pray to my father, & 
he shal geue me, euen now more 
then .xii . legions of Angels? B'ut how 
then shal the scriptures be fulfilled? 
For thus must it be. In that same 
houre saide Iesus to the multitude: ye 
be come out as It were to a thefe with 
sweordes and staues for to take me 
I sate daily with yo~ teaching in th~ 
te,?!?le,'& ye tooke me not. But all 
thiS IS done t.hat the scriptures of the 
Prophetes might be fulfilled. Then al 
the disciples forsake him and fled. And 
they take I.esus and led him to Caypbas 
the hye priest, where the Scribes and 
the Elders were assembled. But 
Peter .folowed him a farre of vnto the 
hie pnestes palace: and went in and 
sate with the seruauntes to se~ the 
end. The chiefe priestes & the elders 
& a.l the counsel, sought false witnes 
agamst Iesus (for to put him to 
death) but found none: yea, when 
many false witnesses came, yet found 
they none. At the last came .ii. false 
Witnesses, & sayd: This felowe sayd: 
I am able to de~tro¥e the temple of 
God, and to bUild It againe in .iii. 
dayes: And the. chiefe priest arose, 
& said vnto him: aswerest thou 
nothing? Why doe these beare 
w.itnes against thee? But lesus helde 
IllS peace. And the chiefe priest 
aunswered & said vnto him. I charge 
thee by the liuing God. that thou tell 
vs, whether thou be Christ the sonne 
of God. lesus said vnto him: thou 
hast said. N euertheles I say vnto 
you: hereafter sh"l ye see the sonne 
of man sitting on the ryght hande of 
power, and cumming ill the cloudes of 
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hym, gaue them a token, saying: 
whomsoeuer I kysse, the same is he, 
hold him fast. And furthwith he came 
to lesus, and say de : hayle Maister, 
& kissed hym . And lesus sayd vnto 
him: frend, wherefore art thou come? 
Then came they and layd handes on 
Iesus, and toke him. And behold, 
one of them which were with Iesus, 
stretched out his hand and dre,ve his 
swoerd, & stroke a seruaunt of the 
hye Priest, & smote of his eare. Then 
sayde Iesus VlltO hym: putte vp thy 
swoerde into the sheath, for all they 
that take the swoerde, shall perishe 
with the swoerd. 1'hinkest thou that 
I can not nowe pray to my f"ther, & 
he shall geuc me, euen nowe, more 
then. xii. legions of Angels? But howe 
then shall the scriptures be fulfilled? 
For thus muste it be. In that same 
houre said Iesus to the multitude: ye 
be come out as it were to a thefe with 
swoerdes and staues, for to take me. 
I sate daily with you teaching in the 
tern pIe, and ye toke me not. But al 
this is done that the scriptures of the 
prophetes might be fulfilled. Then al 
the disciples forsake him & fled . And 
they take Iesus & led him to Caiphas 
the hye prest, where the Scribes and 
the Elders were assembled. But 
Peter folowed him afaITe of vnto the 
hye priestes palace: & went in, & 
sate wi th the seruaiites to see the 
end. The chiefe prestes & elders 
& all the counsel, sought false witnes 
againste Iesus (for to put hym to 
·death) but founde none: yea, when 
many false witnesses came, yet found 
thei none. At the last came t\\'o false 
witnesses, & sayd: Thys felowc said: 
I am able to destroy the temple of 
God, & to builde it agayne in tlIre 
clayes. And the chiefe priest arose, 
.& said vnW him: aunswerest thou 
nothing? Why do these beare 
witnes agaynSl thee? But lesus helde 
his peace. And the chiefe Priest 
.answered & sayd vnto him. I charge 
thee by the lyuing god, that thou tel 
vs, whether thou be Christ the sone 
of god. Jesus said vnto hi: thou 
hast said : N euertheles 1 say vnto 
you: herafter shall ye see the sonne 
of man sitting on the ryght hand of 
power, & comming in the c10udes of 
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dicas nobis si tu es xjis fi lins dei nul. 
I)ixit iHi iesus. Tu ,lixisti. Vcrum
ttlltl i.'1l dieo vobis: amodo videhiti:-: 
nliUlI\ hOIllillis ~edelltelH a dextri:-: 
,oirtutis dei: et ,oenientcm ill Illlhihu:-; 
celi. TUllc princeps ~acel'dolum sci,lit 
\'e:-;timellta sua, dicens, lliasl'hemallit: 
°Cl'ti<i adhuc egemut' testihu s? E Cl'C 

nunc audistis blasphemiarn. (~lIid 
"ohis videtur? :\ t iIli re, pondente,: 
Ilixcrunt. Itells est morti, . TlIIIC 

expuernnt in faC'iem eills : et cola phi:; 
Cum cedcrunt. Alij antem palmas ill 
fac iem rius dcderunt: dicelltes. Pro
"hctiza nobis xiie : 'Iui" est 'I'li t e per· 
ctlssit ? Petrus autem ~edcha t foris in 
atrio. Et acces:,it ad en lll vna 3nci ll a 
lIi cens. Et tu cum iesu galileo era:,. 
;\t HIe negauit coram omnibus: dicen~ . 
~escio Iluid rlieis. }l;xeullte autern 
ill o ianuam, yidit eum alia ancilla : 
ct ait his 'I'Ii craut ihi. Et h ie 
CHm iesu Ilazareuo crat. Et iterum 
llegauit cum juramento: IJuia non 
lIoui hominem. Et post pusillum 
acccsserunt Ipli iLi ~tahant: &, di xe
nlllt petro. Vere et tu ex iIlis CE: 
lI:\1n "-':; IO(luela tun man ifestttfll t e 
f,wit. Tunc cepit deteEtari &. iurare : 
tluia nOll llouisset homincm. Et COJl 

tiuuo gaIlus calltanit. Et rccordatus 
est pctrus vcrbi icsu (plOd dixerat: 
pl'iusqu ilm gallus cautet, ter me lIC

g:&bis. Et egress us foras: fl eui t Cl1l13)"C. 

.\I:tIIc autcm facto consiHum inientllt 
OIl1J1CS principcs saccrclotum et :o;cniol'cs 
populi aduersns iesum: vt ellm mo rti 
tradercllt Et yillctum adduxerunt 
cum: ct tradi,lcrunt poutio pilato pre· 
sidi. TUlle vicIeus iudns qui rum tra
didit quod damllatus esset: pCllitcntia 
ductus retulit tl'iginta arg-cllteos priuci . 
pihus saccrdotum et seniorihwi populi : 
llieens. Pecc:llIi, tradcns sClngllillcm 
iustulll. At illi dixerllnt. Quid ad 
1I08 ? TII videris. r~t proiedis argcnt(!is 
ill tClllplo, rcccssit: et ahicIIs IWlueo 
se s lIspclIdit. I)rillcipcs autem li:LfeIO
dotutn acceptis argenteis: dixcrunt. 
NOli Heet ens mittcl'e in eurhall fl m: 
quia pmtillll1 ~ all gll ini s est. ('oJlsilio 
alltClll illito emcrunt ex eis agrlllll 
fi/.{uli: ill scpultllr:un pCI'l'g'rinoJ'lIlll . 
Propter Iwc Wlcatus est ager ilJo adlCI
dcm:u: h, hoe est ag-cr sanguinis: \'scltlC 
ill hofiiel'lIl1l1l diem. TUllc impl ctum 
",l 'I'''HI didllOl c,t. per llicrcmiam 
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the skie. Then the h ie priest ret 
hIS clothes, s<ly ing: he hath spoke n 
b lasphe m ic, what nede wc of any 
Illoe witnesses? Beho ld, nowe ye 
haue heard his bl<lsphemie: \Vh<lt 
tlllnke ye ? They a unswered <lnd 
said : he is worthy to dye. Then 
dId they spit in hi s face &. 
buffetted him wi th fi s tes. .·\nd ~ther 
smote him on the face with the palm e 
of theIr handes, saying: tel vs thou 
Christ, who is he that smote thee? 
Peter sate without in the palace, and a 
damosell came to him, saying: thou 
also wast e wIth lesu s of Galilee: but 
he denied before the ai, saying : I 
wot not what thou sa ies t. \ Vh en he 
was gone out into the porche, another 
wcche saw h inl, &:: said vnto thenl 
that were there: This felow was also 
with lesus of ""azareth. And again 
he demed with an othe, saying: I doe 
no t knowe the man. :\nd a fter a while 
came vnto him they that s tode by 
and said vnto Peter: su rel y thou art 
eue one of them, for thy speche 
bewrayeth thee. Then began he to 
curse and to s,veare, that he knewe not 
the man. .-\nd immedia tlye the cocke 
krewe. And Peter rem el11bred the 
woorde of Iesu, which sayd vnto hym : 
before the cocke krowe, thou sha lt 
denye me thrise: and he went out & 
wept bitterly . Whe n [ Mat. xxVii. 
th~ mor.nyng was come, all the 
ch lefe Prtestcs, and the Elders of the 
people held a counse l against lesus 
w put him to death, & broughi 
hIm bound 
and deliuered him vnto Ponc ius I'ilate 
the deputie. Then ludas ( which h ad 
betrayed hym) seeing Iha t he 
was condemned, repented himse lfe 
and. bro ug ht ag aine. th e .xxx. plate~ 
of s tluer to the ·c1l\cfe pries te s a nd 
elders, saying: I ha lle s inned, 

betraying- the innocent bloud . 
An d they sayde: what is that to vs? 
See thou to that. And he cas te downe 
the siluer plates in the temple, a nd 
departed, &: \Vd and hanged hym. 
selfe. And the c h ie fe pries tes toke th e 
siluer plates, and sayd : It is no t 
Jawfull for to put them in to the 
treasure, because it is the price of 
bloude. And they tooke co unsel, &: 
bought wit h them a potters fielclc to 
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the skye. Then the hye Priest rent 
hys clothes, saying: he hath spoke 
blasphemie, what nede we of any 
more wytnesses? Behold, now ye 
haue heard hi s blasphemic: wha t 
thinke ye? They aunswered and 
sayd: he is worthie to dye. Then 
dyd they spyt in hys face, and 
buffeted hym WIth fistes. And other 
smote h ym on the face with the palme 
of their hades, saying: tell vs thou 
Christ, who is he. that smote thee? 
Pete r sate without 111 the court, and a 
c1amosell c a me to hYIll, sayinge: thou 
also waste wyth lesus of Galile: but 
he dcnved before them all, sayi nge : I 
wote no t what thou sayest. When he 
was gone out into the po~che, another 
wcnche sawe hym, & saId vnto them 
that were there: This felow was also 
with lesus of Nazareth. And agayne 
he denied with an othe, sayi ng: I do 
not know the man. After a while 
came vnto hym they that stode by, 
&: sayde vnto Peter: surely thou arte 
cuen one of them, for thy speache 
bewrayeth thee. Then began he to 
curse and to sweare, that he knew not 
the man. And immediatly the cocke 
krewe : And Peter remebred the 
worde of Iesu, which sayd vnto hym : 
before the cocke krowe, thou shalt 
denye me thryse: and he went out & 
weptc bitterly. \\'hen 
the lllorning was conle, all the 
chiefe Priestes, and Elders of the 
people helde a counsell agaynste lesus, 
to put him to death, & brought 
him bound, 
and deliuered hym vnto Poncius Pilate 
the deputie. Then ludas (which had 
betrayed him) seyng that he 
waS condemned, repented hym selfe, 
and brought agayne the .xxx. plates 
of syluer to the chiefe Priestes &: 
elders, sayin::;: I haue synned, 

bet raYIn gc lhe innocente bloude. 
And they sayd : what is that to vs? 
Sec thou to that. And he cast downe 
the syluer plates in the temple, and 
dep(lrted, and went and hanged hym 
selfe. And the chiefe Priestes toke the 
sylllC r plates, & sayd: It is not 
la,vcfuIJ for to put them into the 
tre[lSure, because it is the pryce of 
blotlde. A.nd they toke counsell, and 
botlghte WIth the a potters fielde to 
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. 'When [5': 1\(al. '7. 1. 
the mornIng was come, all the 
chief Priests, and Elders of the 
people, took counsel against Jesus 
to put him to death. And when the\' 
had bound him, they led him away, 
and delivered him to Pontius Pilate 
the governour. Then Judas, who had 
betrayed him, when he saw that he 
was condemned repented himselfe, 
and ~rought again the thirty peeces 
of stlver to the chief Priests and 
E lders, saying , I have sinned, in that 
I have betraied the innocent blood. 
And they said, What is that to vs ? 
sec thou to that. And he cast down 
the peeces of sih'cr in the temple, and 
departed, and wen t and ha nged him· 
sclfe . And the chief Priests took the 
s il ve r peeces, and said, Jt is nOI 
lawfull for to put them into the 
treasury, because it is the price of 
blood. And they took counsel, and 
boug ht with them the potters field tll 
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I'rophetam: dkcntelll. ~t "ecepernnt 
triginta argenteo., pretium appreeiati 
quem appretiaucrunt a tilijs israel: et 
clederunt eos in agrum figuli, sicnt 
constituit michi dominus. lesus antent 
stetit ante presidem: et interrogall it 
Cum prcse:; dicens. Tu cs rex iude
ol'um? Dixit illi iesus. Tu dicis. 
Et cum aCCllsaretur a pl'incipibus 
sacerdotum et SCllioribns: nichil re
spondit. Tunc dixit illi pilatus. ~Oll 
nudis qU:ltlta arlncrsum te dicunt 
testimonia? Et non respondit ei ad 
vllum verbum: ita vt miraretur prese~ 
vehemcnter. Per diem alltem solen
lIem: cOllsueuerat preses climittere 
populo vnum vinctum, quem ,·oluissellt. 
Habebat antom tUllC vnum "illctlllll 
iJlsignem, flui dicehatur harabbas : qui 
ploopter homicidium missus fuerat in 
carcerem. Congregatis ergo illis : 
Exit pi latus. Quem vultis dimittam 
yohis barabham, an iesum qui dicitllr 
xps? Sciebat cnim fJuod per inuidiam 
tradidissent cum. Sedeute "utem illo 
pro triiJullo.li: misit ad eum vxor cius 
dicens. Nichil tibi 8; ill,to illi. ~Iulta 

enim passa Slim hodie per vi:-mm prop
tt')" cum. Principes autcm sacerootulll 
ct scniorcs persuaserunt populis vt 
pctcrcllt harabham: icsum vero peI·. 
derent. Hespondc", autem prcses : 'lit 
ill is. Qtlem vnltis robi" de duohll5 
riimitti? At illi c]ixel'uut. llarabham . 
J)icit illis l'ilatus. (~lIi" igitllr fadam 
de icsu flui dicitur xps? Dieunt 
f"nncs. Crllciligatnl". Ait illis prc~eR . 
Quid cuirn mali fceit? oH illi nwgis 
elamahilJlt uiccllte!-'. Crucitigatul'. 
Vidons autcm l'il:tt"s 'I"ia nichil 1)1'0-
tif:crctJ sed magis tUnJultm; fieret : 
a(wcpta :lfJllit lallit nHlllUS slIas coram 
populo) dicell;,) . hllloeclls ego slim a 
saugnillc ilJ~ti llIlius : ,"os videritis. 
J~t respolHlclIS l'IlillcrslIS popnlll :'; : 
dixit. Haugtli~ cius ,:o;upcr 1I0S: & 
.!lper filius Ilostro:o:. TUllt! tlimisit illis 
hUI'ahham: ic:-;ulll autcllI tlagcllatllll1 
tradirJit ci s: \·t cl'lleifigel'ctlll'. TUllC 
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bury strangers in . \Vherfore the 
ficlde is callcd Haceldama, that is, 
the fielde of bloud, vntil this daye. 
Then was fulfilled that whiche was 
:,poken by Icremie the Prophete, say
mg: and the), toke .xxx. syluer 
plates, the pryce of hym that was 
valued whome they bought of the chil
dren of Isracl, and gaue them for the 
potters fielde, as the Lorde appointed 
me. lesus stode before the 
deputie and the deputie asked 
hym, saying: Art thou the kyng of the 
lewes? lesus said vnto him: 
thou saiest: And when he was 
accused of the chiefe priestes and 
elders, he aunswered nothyng. Then 
saId PI late vnto him: hearest thou 
not. how many witnesses thei lay 
agamst thee? And he aunswered hvm 
to neuer a word: insomuche that the 
deputie marueiled greatly. At 
that feast, the deputie was wont to 
dehuer vnto the pcople a prisoner, 
whom they woulde desyre. He 
had then a notable prisoner called 
Darraba s. Therfore, when they were 
gathered together, PiJalc said: . 

whethcr wil ye that I geuc loce 
vnto you, Barrabas, or Jesus which 
is called Christ? For he knewe that 
for enuy they had deliuered him. 
W!,en he was set down to geue iudge
:net, hiS Wife sct vnlO him, say
Ing: .haue thou nothyng to doe with 
that lUSt man: For I haue suffered 
many tbinges this day i~ my slepe, 
becallse ofhym. But the chlefe priestes 
and elders perswaded the people 
that thcy should aske Barrabas, & 
destroye I es~lS. The deputie an
swered & s;ud vnto them: whethel. 
of the twaine wil ye that I let loce 
vnto you? They sayde: Darrabas. 
Pylate sa)'d vnto th em: what shall I 
doc then with I e SllS, whiche is called 
Christ? They all sayd vnto him: let 
hym be crucifyed.. The del'utie 
sayd: what eudl hath he done? 
Dut they cryed. the more saying: 
let hym be cruclfyed. \Vhen Pylate 
sawe that hc could l'rcuaylc nothin~ 
but that 1110re, bllsines was. made, I~~ 
toke water lie washed b,s handcs 
before the people, saying: I am 
mnocent of the blouoe of thi s ius t 
persone, ye shal sec. Then an s wcrcd 
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burie straltgers in. Wherefore the 
fielde is called, 
the fielde of bloud, vntyll thys daye. 
Then was fulfylled that whych was 
spoken by leremie the Prophete, say
ing: and they take .xxx. siluer 
plates, the pryce of hym that was 
valued whom they boughte of the chyl
dren of Israel, and gaue them for the 
potters fielde, as the Lorde appoynted 
me. Jesus stoode before the 
deputie, and the deputie asked 
hym, saying: Art thou the kyng of the 
lewes? lesus sayed vnto hym: 
thou sayeste. And when he was 
accllsed of the chiefe priestes and 
elders, he aunswered nothyng. Then 
saied Pilate vnto hym: hearest thou 
not howe many wytnesses they laye 
agaynste thee? And he answered him 
to neuer a worde: insomuch that the 
deputie marlleiled greatly. At 
that fcaste, the deputic was wont to 
deliuer vnto the people a prisoner, 
whom thei woulde desyre. He 
had then a notable prisoner called 
J3arrabas. Therefore when they were 
gathered together, Pilate said: 

whether wyll ye that I geue loce 
vnto you, Barrabas, or lesus which 
is called Chryste? For he knewe that 
for enuy they had delYllered hym. 
\Vhen he was set down to geue iudge
mente, hys wife sent vnto hym, say
ing: haue thou nothing to doe with 
that iuste man: For I haue Sllfl'red 
thys daye many thynges in my slepe, 
because ofhym. But thechiefe pricstes 
and elders perswaded the people 
that they shoulde aske Barrabas, and 
destroye I esus. The deputie aun
swcred and saied vnto them: whether 
of the twayne wyl ye that I let locc 
vnto you? They sayed: Barrabas, 
Pilate saied vnto them: what shall I 
dooe then wyth lesus, whiche is called 
Christc? They all sayd vnto hym: let 
him bc crucified. The deputie 
sayd : what euil hath he done? 
But they cryed more, saying: 
let him be crucified. When Pi late 
sawe that he coulde preuaile nothing, 
but that more busines was made, he 
t.oke water and washed hys handes 
before the peoplc, saying: I alll 
innocent of the blolld of this illst 
person, see ye. Then answered 
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bury strangers in. \Vherefore tha t 
field was called, 
The field of blood vnto this day. 
Then was fulfilled that which was 
spoken by leremy the Prophet, say
ing, And they took the thirty peeces 
of silver, the price of him that was 
valued, whom they of the children of 
Israel did value: And gave themforthc 
potters field, as the Lord appointed 
me. And Jesus stood before the 
governour; and the governour asked 
him, saying, Art thou the King of the 
I ewes? And I esus said vnto him, 
Thou saiest. And when he was 
accllsed of the chief Priests, and 
Elders, he answered nothing. Then 
saith Pilate vnto him. Hearest thou 
not how many things they witness 
against thee? And he answered him 
to never a word, insomuch that the 
governour mar .... eHed greatly. Nowat 
that feast the governo! was wont to 
release vnto the people, a prisoner, 
whom they would. And they 
had then a notable prisoner called 
Barabbas. Thereforc, when they were 
gathered together, Pilate said vnto 
them, \Vhom will ye that I release 
vnto you? Barabbas, or lesus, which 
is called Christ? For he knew that 
for envy they had delivered him. 
\Vhen he was set down on the Judge
ment seat, his wife sent \'nto him, say
ing, Have thou nothing to do with 
that iust man: for I have suffered 
many things thi s day in a dream, 
becallse of him. But the chief Priests, 
and Elders l'erswaded the multitude 
that they should aske Barabbas, and 
destroy Iesus. The govern our an
swered, and said vnto them, \Vhet;,er 
of the twain will \'e that I release 
vnto you? They' said Barabbas. 
Pi late savth vnto them, 'What shall 1 
do then· with lesus, which is calk-cl 
Christ? They all say vn(o him, L e t 
him be crucified. And the govcrnollr 
said, \Vhy, what o\'il hath he don? 
Blit they cried out the morc , saying. 
Let him be crucified. \Vhen Pilate 
saw that he could prevail nothin g') 
but that rather a tumult was made, he 
took \Vater, and washed his hands 
before the IlHlltiludc, sayin~, I alll 
innocent of the blood of this ill "t 
person : scc ye to it. Then answe.n"r\ 
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milite:-; pl'c;:;idis suseipicntcs icsum ill 
pretol'ium: congregauerunt ~\ll cum 
vlliuer::mm eohortem. l£t cxucntcs 
cum: chlamvdem coccineam cirenm
tlederunt ei.· Et pleeteute~, COl'OHaln 

de spin is posucrunt super \·:lJ.mt cius,: 
& arundincm ill (lextcra elllS. Et 
,rcl1U flexo ante eum illudebant ei 
JiCClltC5. Aue rex iudeorum. Et 
expuentc:, ill eum: acceperullt ar.lIu
dincm, It: percutiebaut C3put ClllS. 

Et Posttluam illuseruntei : cxucrunt 
cum chlamyde, et inducruut cum 
vestimcntis eins, ct duxerul1t eum vt 
crllcifig-ercllt. Exeuntcsautem iuucue
runt 'hominem cyreneunl, nomine 
~imOIlem : hUllc 31lgariaucl'unt vt 
tolleret crucem eius. Et veneruut in 
locum qui dicitur golgotha : <Iuod est 
caluarie locus. Et dederunt ei vinum 
bibere cum felie mixtum: et cum 
gustasset noluit bibere. Postquam 
autem crucifixerunt cum: diuiserunt 
vestimenta eius, sortem mittcntcs. Vt 
impleretur quod dictum est per pro
phetam, dicentem. Diuiserullt sibi 
vestimenta mea: & super '-estem 
meam miserullt sortcm. Et sedclltes 
scrualJaJlt eum, Et illlposueruut super 
caput eius: causam ipsius scriptam. 
Hie est ie~us rex iudcorum. TUJlc 
l:rucifixi sunt eum eo duo 1utrollcR: 
VIIUS a ocxtris, et "nus a siIlistris. 

I'retereuutes autem bJasl'hemahaut 
cum; moucntes capita sua, et dicentes. 
Vah I"Ii rlestrui, templum rlei: et ill 
tridno ill"d reerlitieas. Salua temet
ipSIlIll. Si tilius dei es: desccwle de 
(:rucc. Similiter et prinl:ipc~ s;wcr
" .. tum illudelltes cum scdbis '" 
scniorihus: dit:clmllt. Alio:;.; ~alum. 

fecit: seipsum non potest saluulll 
faccre. Si rcx isracJ est tle~eeIldat 

lIunc de eruce: et cl'odimUH ci. Con
tidit in deo: lihcrct ellTll nunc ~i vult. 
Dixit cnim: (}uia tilill~ dei sum. 
Iflip::;um nutcm et latrollcS (pli crncifixi 
("rant eum co: improperabant cL A 
sexta alltem horn: tCJlchrc fnctc SHut, 
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al the people &: said'7: his bloud 
be 011 vs &: on all r chIldren. Then 
let he Barrabas lace vnto them, & 

scourged Jesus, & de
liuered hym to be crucifyed. Then the 
souldiers of the deputie take lesus 
into the common hall, &: gathered 
vnto him all the copany : 
&: they stripped him, & put on 
him a purple robe, & 

platted a croune of thornes, a~d 
put it vpo his head, & a reede III 
his rio-hte hande, &. bowed the 
knee <before hym, & mocked him, 
saying: harle kyng- of the lewes : & 
whe they had spit vpo hIm, they 
toke the reede & smote him on the 
head. And after that they had mocked 
him, thei take the robe of him 
again, & put his owne rai.ment .on 
him, & led him away to cruclfye .!tlm 
And as they came out, they foud a 
man of Cirene (named Simo) him 
they copelled to beare his crosse. 
And they came vnto the place 
whyche is called Golgotha, (that is to 
say, a place of dead mcs sculs) ~ 
gaue ·him vineger to drynke flllngled 
with gal. And whe he had tasted 
therof he wolde not drynke. \Vhen 
they had crucified him, they parted his 
g-armentes, and did cast lottes: that it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken 
by the prophete: They parted my gar
mentes among them, & vpon my 
vesture did they cast lottes. And 
they sate and watched him there, and 
set vp ouer his head the cause of his 
death written: Thys is lesus the kyngof 
the lewes. Then were there .ii. theues 
crucified with him, one on the ryght 
hande, and an other on the left. 
They that passed by, reuyled hym, 
waggyng theyr hendes) &: saying: 
thou that destroyedst the temple of 
God, & didst build it in thre daies, 
saue thy selfe. If thou be the sune of 
God, come downc fro the cl'Osse. 
Lykewise also the high Pric5tes mock
ing him, with the Scribes and elders, 
sayde: he saued other, himselfe he 
cannot saue. If he be the kyng of 
Israeli let him now come down from 
the crosse, and we wil beleue hym. 
He trusted in God, let him d"liuer 
him now, if he will haue him, for hI! 
said : I am the si)ne of god. The 
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.,,1 the people and sayd: his bloud 
be on vs and on our children. Then 
let he Barrabas loce vnto ·the: and 

scourged 1esus, and de
Iiltered him to be crucified. Then the 
souldiers of the deputie tooke lesus 
into the common hall, and gathered 
vnto him al the company: 
and thy stripped him, and put on 
him a purple robe, & 

plaited a croulle of thames, a~d 
put it vpon hIS head, and a reede In 

his right hande, & bowed the 
knee before him, & mocked him, 
saying: haile king of the lewes : and 
when they had spit VpOIl him, they 
toke the rede and smote him on the 
head. And after that thei had mocked 
him thei toke the robe of him 
acraine, & put his own raiInent on 
him, and led him away to crucifie him. 
And as they came out, they found a 
man of Cirene (named Simon) him 
they compelled to beare his crosse. 
And thei came vnto the place 
which is called Golgotha, (that is to 
say a place of dead mcs sculles) & 
gatle him vineger migled WIth gal 
to drinke. And when he had tasted 
therof he would not drinke. \Vhc 
thei h~d crucified him, thei parted his 
rrarmctes &: did cast lottes: that it 
inight b; fulfilled whiche was spoken 
by the prophet: They parted my gar
mentes among them, and vpon my 
vesture did thei cast lottes. And 
they sate and watched him there, and 
set vp alter his h~a~ the cause of hys 
death wrytten. ThIS IS lesus the ktng of 
the lewes. Then wer there. 11. theues 
crucified with him, onc on the right 
hande & an other on the lefte. 
Thei 'that passed by, reuiled him, 
wao::ging their heades, &: saytng: 
tho"u that destroiedst the temple of 
god and didst build it in three dayes, 
sau~ thy selfe. If tholl be the sone of 
·god, come down ,fron; .the crosse. 
Likewise also the hIgh 1 nestes mock
ing him, with the Scribes a!ld elders, 

·said: he saued other, 11Imself he 
cannot saue. If he be the king of 
Israel let him nowe come down fr" 
the crosse & we wil beleue him. 
He trusted in god, let him del iller 
him now if he \Vii haue him, for he 
·said: I 'am ye sone of god. The 
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all the people, and sayd, His blood 
be on vs, and on our children. Then 
released he Barabbas vnto them: and 
when he had scourged lesus, he de
livered him to be crucified. Then the 
souldiers of the governour took lesus 
into the common hall and gathered 
vnto him the whole band of soldjers. 
And they stripped him, and put on 
him a scarlet robe. And when they 
had platted a Crown of thorns, they 
put it vpon his head, and a reed in 
his right hand : and they bowed the 
knee before him, and mocked him, 
saying, Hail, King of the lews. And 

they spit vpon him, and 
took the reed, and smote him on the 
head. And after that they had mocked 
him, they took the robe off from him, 

and put his own raiment on 
him, and led him away to crncifie him. 
And as they came out, they found a 
man of Cyrene, Simon by name: him 
they compelled to bear his cross. 
And when they were come vnto a place 

called Golgotha, that is to 
say, a place of a Skull. They 
gave him vinegar to drink, mingled 
with gall: and when he had tasted 
thereof, he would not drink. And 
they crucified him, and parted his 
garments, casting lots; that it 
might be fulfilled, which was spoken 
by the prophet, They parted by Gar
ments among them, and "pon my 
vesture did they cast lots; And sitting 
down; they watched him there : And 
s et vp over his head, his accusa
tion written, This is lesus the King of 
the lews. Then were there two theeve; 
crucified with him: one on the right 
hand, and another on the left. And 
they that passed by reviled him, 
wagging their heads, And saymg-, 
Thou that destroyest the temple 

, alld buildest it in three dayes, 
Save thy selfe ; if thou be the son of 
God, come down from the cross. 
Likewise also the chief Priests mock
ing him, with the scribes a.nd Elders, 
said He saved others, hlmsclfe he 
can~ot save: if he be the King of 
Israel Ict him now comc down from 
the C:055 and we will belee\'e him: 
He trust~d in God, let him deliver 
him now if he will have him: for he 
, aid, I am the son of God. The 
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YS1lue in horillll Bonum. Et circa 
huram nonam : clamauit ies tls voce 
magna <Iicells. Heloi heloi lama 
zahathani? Hoc est. Deu, meus, 
dells mew;; : vt quid dCl'eliquisti me? 
Qllidam autem illic stantes etau<lientes: 
(liceballt. Heliam ,'ocat iste. Et con
tinuo currens vnns ex eis, acceptnm 
spongiam impleuit aceto, & imposuit 

.arulIdini: et dabat ei bibere. Cetel'i 
vero tlicebullt. Sine, videamus all 

"eniat hclias liberans eum. Ie~us 

3utem iterum clamans voce magna: 
emisit spil'ituIll. Et eccc "clum templi 
scissum est in duas partes: a summo 
\'s'luC deors um. Et terra mota est, et 
petre scissc sunt et monumenta aperta 
sunt: & multa corpora sanctOI"llffi qui 
dormier:lllt snrrexel'unt. Et exeuntes 
de monumcuti:; post rcsurrectionem 
eius vcnerUBt in S::lllctam ciuitatem et 
apparuerunt multis. Ccntul'io autem 
& fJlli cum eo Cl'ant custodicntes iesum : 

vi so terre motu & his que fiebant, 
timuerullt valde dicellte,. Vere filius 
dei crat iste. Erant :J.utem ibi mulieres 
multe a longe: (1110 sccutc erant ie~um 
a g-alilc:J. miJlistralltes cL Inter q uas 
crat maria magcialcno, ct rnaria incobi 

et ioscph mater: & mater filiorllm 
zelJedei ( + ;i"j -(j I. 1!.·lllmge(iu7U (;2-(j(j) 

{ Fcri.l .ij. po~t domiuicam in raUlis 
pnlmaruOl , 

[Isa. 1 ;;-IOJ 

$6 IYcrin. ,iiij. Lcctio c!:Iaic prophcte. [Ixij.11 
lh:c dicit t10fl1illllS dells. J)ieite 

[Ixii n .l>). QUi" est iste qlli venit rill 
('dull: tinctis n~stihus do UOSI'H? J~tc 

IUI'IIIOSIlS ill stoln sua : ~l'adicIIs in 
1I11i1tittlllinc fOl'titudini ::; SIlC. f!;go qui 

1001'1Or iustitiam: l~', pl'u}lllp;Jlator sum 

iltl salllunrlutll. (In<1l'c el'go I'll hrum 
e ... t, illclmllclltlllU tuum: ct \'cstinwnta 

tlla sit!llt ealcantilllll ill torclIlari? 
Torcular ('"Icalli sol liS: &. de gentiulIs 
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theues also which were crucified with 
him ,caste the same in his teeth . 
From thesixthoure was thercdarckencs 
ouer al the land, vntll the ninth houre. 
And about the ninth houre, lesus cryed 
with a loud voice, saying: Ely, Ely, 
lamasabathany? that IS to say: my 
god, my god, why hast thou forsaken 
me? Some of them that stode there. 
when they heard that, sayd: This man 
calleth for Helias. And streight way 
one of them r a n & toke a spounge, 
& when . he had filledlt.ful of vineger, 
he put It on a r eede, &: gaue him to. 
dnnke. Other sayd: let be, let vs sce 
whether Helias wil come & deliuer 
hI. lesus, when he had cryed a"ayne 
with a 100lde voyce, yelded vp the 
goste. And behold, the vaile of the 
teple dyd rent into two partes, from 
t~e top to the botome, and the yearth 
dId quake? and the stones rent, and 
g raues dId open, & many bodies 
of sainctes, whiche slept, arose and 
wente OtH of the graues after hys 
resurrecclOn, and came mto the holy 
cytie and appeared "nto man". 
When the Centurion, and they that 
were with him watching Iesll s , saw 
the year thquake, and those thine<es 
which h:;J;>pened, they feared 'grea7Iy, 
sayIng: I ruely, th IS was the sonne of 
God. And Juany weOlnen were there 
(beholding him a farrc' of) which 
folowed Iesu~ from Calilee, minys tryn;:: 
vnto him: Ell10ng whlche was iVlarv 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother .;f 
lamcs and loses, and th e moth er of 
Zebedcs children. 

Thl.! Epistle. 

rE~ai . !xiii. 
\VHat is he thi s that cOll1 meth from 

Edom, with red colorcd clothes of 
1,\05ra: (whichc is so cos tly cloth) 
& ClIJnnlet h In so l11y ).! htclv with 
al hys strength? I a m he that tca rohe th 
righte0115neSSe, & ~l.In of pow t.: r to 
helpe. \Vherforc then is thy clothyn~ 
red, and . thy ra ),lllent I)'k e hys that 
treadeth !11 the w)'ne presse? I halle 
troden the presse my se lfe alonc 
a nd of all people there is not one witl; 
mc. Thus wyH I treacle downc myne 
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theues also whic h wer crucified with 
hinl, cast yl'same in his teeth. 
From the sixt hourewas there darkenes 
ouer al the lad, v ntil the ninth houre. 
And about the ninth houre, lesus cried 
with a loud voice, saying, Ely, Ely, 
lamasabathany ? y' is to say: my 
god, tny goel, why hast thou forsake 
me? Some of the that stoode there, 
when thei heard that sayd: This man 
calleth for Helias. .-\nd streight waye 
one of them l'anne and toke a spounge, 
and whe he had filled it ful of vineger, 
he put it on a reeele, and gaue hym to 
drynke. Other sayd : let bc, let vs see 
whether Helias wil come and deliuer 
him. Iesus, when he had cryed agayne 
wyth a loude voice, yelded vp the 
gost. And behold, the "aile of the 
temple did rente in two partes, from 
the top to the botome, & the yearthe 
did quake, and the s tones rent, and 
graues did open, & many bodies 
of sainctes, whiche slept, arose and 
went out of the graues after hys 
resurreccion, and came into the holy 
citie and appeared vnto many. 
\Vhen the Centurion, and they that 
were wyth hynl watchingc Jesus, saw 
the yearthquake, and those thinges 
which happened, the)' feared greatly, 
saying: Truely thys was the sonne of 
Cod. And man y ",eomen wer there 
(beholdyng him a farr~ of) which 
folowed Iesus from Galile, ministring
vnto hym: Emong e whiche was "Iar)' 
"'lagdalenc, and Mary the mother of 
lames and loses, and th e mother of 
Zcbcdes chyldren. 
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C1 The Epistle. 

lEs~i. Ixiii 
\YHat is he this that cummeth fro m 

Edom, wyth redde colored clothes of 
Bosra: (whiche is so costlye cloth ) 
& cUl11meth in so mightely w)'th 
al his strengthe? I am he that teach e lh 
ryghteousnesse, and am of power to 
helpe. Wherforc then is thy c1othin~ 
red, and thy raymente Iyke hys thal 
treadeth in the wyne presse? I halle 
troden the presse my selfe alone, 
& of all people there is not onc wylh 
me. Thus wyll I treade tlowne mync 
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theeves also which were crucified with 
him, cast the same in his teeth . Now 
from the sixth hour there was darkness 
over all the land, vnto the ninth hour. 
And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried 
with a loud voice, sayeing, Eli, Eli, 
lamasabachthani, that is to say, My 
God, my Cod, why hast thou forsaken 
me? some of them that stood there, 
when they heard that, said, This man 
calleth for Elias. And straight way 
one of them ran, and took a spunge, 
and filled it with Vineger, 
and put it on a reed, and gave him to 
drinke. The rest said, Let be, let vs see 
whether EJias will come to save 
him. Iesus, when he had cried again , 
with a loud voice, yeilded vp the 
Ghost. And behold, the "ail of the 
temple was rent in twain, from 
the top to the bottom, and the earth 
did quake, and the rocks rent, And the 
graves were opened, and many bodies 
of Saints which slept, arose, And 
came out of the gra.ves, arter his 
resurrection, and went into the holy 
City, and appeared vnto many. Now 
when the Centurion, and they that 
were with him, watching Jesus, saw 
the Earthquake, and those things 
that were don, they feared !:reatly, 
saying, Truly this was the Son of 
God. 

:\Iu:\)l,\\" llEF01H:: EA~TEIL 

!iFor the Epis th.-'. 

[E" ,),. 63. '1. 
\Vho is this that cometh frolll 

Edam, wit.h died. garn~ent s. frOl.l~ 
Bazrah? thi S that IS g lOriOUS 111 hi::' 

Apparell, rra\'c llin;j in the grcatne~s 
of his s treng th ? I that speak III 
righteousness,. mlg-}~ty ,to 
sa"C. \Vhere/ore art tholl red III lhme 
Apparel,and th),g'armcnt s like him that 
tread eth in the \VlIle fat? I have 
trod en the \Vine Press a lone, 
and of the people there was 
nonc with me: for I will 
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nOIl est "ir lllecltll1. Call'aui co~ ill 
furore meo: & cUlH~tllcaui eos iu it';! 
lnea. .Et agpCI"SllS est !'allg-lIi~ cortlTll 
~uper \"(~st i1lleIlta mea: Pt olllnia ill
dllmenta mea inquillaui. Dies cuinl 
Yltiolli~ in eorrlc meD: allllllS retl'i
hutionis mec \'enit. Circumspexi) et 
1I011 erat auxiliatol': quesiui &- HOIl 

fuit 'lui udiuuaret. Et saluauit midli 
hrachium meum: et indignatio mea 
ipsa auxiliata e:;t 1llichi. Et conculcani 
populos in furore mea: &: inehriaui 
eus ill indignation£' mea; & detrnxi ill 
terram "irt~utem eorum. 1\IiseratiolluOl 
domini recordabor. Laudem domini 
:an llllllciabo sllper omnibus 'Iue reddirlit 
nobis: dominu s dells noster.] 
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cnclnics in 111Y \\'rath, and set ll)Y 
fcete "pon theln in myne indignacio. 
And theyr bloud shall bespryng my 
clothes, and so wili I stayne all my 
rayment. For the daye of vengeaunce 
is assigned in my hearte, and the yeare 
when my people shal be delyuered is 
come. I looked about me, & there 
was no man to shewe me any helpe. 
I merueiled that no man helde me vp. 
Then I helde me by myne owne arme, 
and my feruentnesse sustayned me. 
And thus \\'vll I treade downe the 
people in m)' wrath, and bathe them 
;n my displeasure, & vpu the 
yearth wil 1 lay theyr strength . I 
wyl declare the goodnes of 
the Lord, yea and the praise of 
the Lorde for al that he hath 
gcuen vs, for the great good 
that he hath done for Israel: 
which he hathe geuen them of hys 
owne fallor, and according to the 
multitud of his louing kindnesses. 
For he sayde: these no doubt are my 
people, and no shrynking children, & 
so he was theyr sauiour. In theyr 
troubles, he was also troubled with 
them: and the Aungell that went furth 
from his presence, deliuered them . Of 
vcry loue and kyndenes that he had 
vnto them, he redemed them. Ht! hath 
bo rne them and caricd them vp, euer 
sence the worlde began: But after they 
prouoked him to wrath & vexed his 
holy mynde, he was their enemy & 

fought ag-ai nst them h imsel f. Yet 
remembred I srael the old time of 
Moses & his people, saying: where 
is he that broughte them frolllthewater 
of the sea, with them that fed hys 
shepe? where is he that hath gcuen 
his holy spirite among them? he led 
them by the ryght h'ld of illoses, 
with his gloryous annc: deuiding the 
water before them (wherby h e gate 
hym self an euerlastyng name: ) he 
led them in the dcpe, as an horse 
is led in the playn, that th ey should 
not stonlble, as a taille beast g-oelh 
in the fielcle : and the bn.:ath geuen 
of God, geueth hym reste. 

Thus(O God) hast thou led thy people, 
to Inake thy seIfe a glorious nanlC with
all. Looke down then from heauen , 
and beholde the dwelling place of thy 
sanctl1ary, &: thy glory. Ho\\' is 
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enemies in my wrath, and set llIy 
feete "pon them in mine indignacion. 
And their bloud shal bespring my 
clothes, and so \Vii I staine al my 
raimente. For the dayc.ofvengeaunce 
is assi t"rned in nly heart, and the yere 
when ;1Y people shall be deliuered is 
come. I loked aboute me,and there 
was no man to shell' me any helpe. 
I mcrueiled that no man helde me vp. 
Then I helde me by myne owne arme, 
and my feruentnesse sustayned me. 
And thus wil I treade downe the 
people in my wrath, and bath them 
in my displeasure, and vpon the 
yearth wyl I laye theyr strength. I 

. wil declare the goodnesse of 
the lord, yea and the praIse of 
the lorde for all that he hath 
geuen vs, for the greate good 
that he hath done for Israel: 
which hc hath geuen them of his 
own fauor, and according to the 
multitude of his louing kindnesse . 
For he saied : these no doubt are my 
people, and no shrinking children, and 
so he was theyr sauiour. In theyr 
troubles he was also troubled wyth 
them: and the Aungel that went furth 
from his presence, deliuered them. Of 
"ery louc and kynclenes that he had 
vnto the, he redemcd them. He hath 
borne them and caryed them "p, euer 
sence the world began: But after they 
prouoked hym to wrath and vexed his 
holy minde, he was their enemie and 

foughtagainstethem himselfe. Yet 
remembred Israel the old time of 
Moses and his people, saying: where 
is he that brought thcm fru the water 
of the sea, with them that fed his 
shepe? where is he that hath geuen 
his holy spirite among them? he led 
them by the right hand of Moses, 
with his gloriolls anne : deuiding the 
water before them (wherby he gate 
hymselfe an eueriasting name:) he 
led them in thc de pe, as an horse 
is led in the plaine, that they shoulde 
not stumble, as a tame beast goeth 
in thl' fiekle : and the breath geuen 
of god, geueth him rest.-

-Thus (0 god) hastthou led thy people, 
to make thy self a glorious name with_ 
al. Loke downe then from heauen, 
and beholde the dwellinge place of thy 
sanctuary, and thy glorye. I-Iowe is 
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tread them in mine Anger, and 
trample them in '!'y fury, and 
their blood shall be sprmkled vpon my 
Garments, and I will stain all my 
rayment. For the day of vengeanl~ 
is in mine heart, and the year 

of my redcemed is 
come. And I looked , and there 
was none to help; and I wondered 
that there was none to vphold: there
fore mine owne arm brought salvation 
vnto me, and my fury it vpheld me. 
And I will tread down the 
people in mine Anger, and make them 
drunke in my fury, and I will bring 
down their strength to the Earth. I 
will mention the 100'ing kindnesses of 
the Lord, and the prayses of the Lord, 
according to all that the Lord hath 
bestowed on vs, and the great good
ness towards the house of Israel, which 
he hath bestowed on Ihem, according 
to his mercyes, and according to the 
multitude of his lovingkindnesses. 
For he said, Surely they are my 
people, children that will not lye: 
so he was their Saviour. In all their 
affliction he was afflicted, 

and the Angel 
of his presencc saved them: in his love, 
and in his pity 

he redeemed them, and hc 
bare them, and carryed them all t],e 
dayes of old. lIut they rebelled, and 
vexed his holy spirit, Iherefore he 
was turned to be their enemy, and 
he fought against them Then 
he remembred the darcs of old, 
Moses and his people, saying, Where 
is hc that brought thcm vp out 
of the sen, with the Shepheard of his 
flock? Where is he that put 
his hol)' Spirit within him? That led 
them hy the ri;:ht hand. of. :lloses, 
with his glorious arm, dlVldtng the 
water before them, to make 
himselfe an everlasling name? That 
led them throu g-h the deep, as an horse 

in the wilderness, that they should 
not slumble ' .. \s a beast g-oeth 
down into th e \'a lley, the spirit of the 
Lord caused him to re st :-

'50 didst 1 hall lead thy people 
to make thy selfc a g loriou s name. 

Look dowo from heaven, 
and behold from the habitation of thy 
holiness, and of thy blory: \Vhcre i:; 
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so [Jo. xii 1·36] 
S [Fcria.iij. Passio domini llostri Iesu christi 

secundum T\[arcum. 
[xiiii. A 

IN ilIo tempore. Erat pascha et 
a~yma post biduum: &; 'Iuerebant 
summi sacerdotes et scribe, quo iesunl 
dolo tenerent & occiderent. Dicebant 
autem. Non in die festo. Ne forte 
tumultus fieret in populo. Et cum 
essct icsus bethanie ill domo simonis 
leprosi et recumberet: venit mulier 
lwbens aIabastrum vogllcnti nardi 
spicati preeiosi: et fracto a1abastro, 
e!fudit super caput eius. Erant "utem 
quidam indigne ferentes intra seme
tipsos: &; dieentes. Vt quid perditio 
ista vnguenti facta est? 1'0terat enim 
vnguentum istud venumdari plusquam 
treeentis denarijs. & dari paupcrihus. 
Et frcmehaut in earn. Iesus autem 
dixit. Sinite eam. Quid illi molesti 
estis? Bonum opus operata est in me. 
Semper enim pauperes hnbetis "obis
CUIll: et cum volueritis potestis iIlis 
uCllofaccre: me autem Ilon semper 
habooitis. Quod habuit hee fecit: pre
Ilcnit vngcre corpus meum in sepul
turam. Amen dieD voois: vbieunque 
prcllicntulIl fucrit cURllgelium istud 

I :;~() 

it thnt thy gelousy, thy strength the 
mu!titud,:, of thy. mercies and' thy 
10u!l1g k!l1dnes, WII not be intreated 
of vs? yet nrt tholl Our father. For 
Abrahnm knoweth vs not, neither is 
Israeli acqunynted with vs: But thou 

Lord, art oure father and re-
demer, and thy name is euer-
lastyng. 0 Lorde, wherfore hast thou 
led vs out of thy way? wherfore 
hast thou hardened Ollr heartes, that 
we feare thee not? Be at one with 
vs agayne for thy serununtes sake, and 
for the generacyon of thyne heritage. 
Thy people haue had but a Iitle of thy 
Sanctuarye in possession, for our 
enemyes haue trod en downe the holy 
place. And wc were thyne from the 
begynnyng, when thou wast not theyr 
Lorde, for they haue not called vpon 
thy name. 

The Gospel!. 

[ Mar. xiiii. 
AFter two dayes was 

Easter, and the dayes of swete 
bread. And the hye priestes nnd the 
S.cribes sought how they mighte take 
him by crafte, and put him to death. 
But they sayd : not in the feast day 
lest any!ousinesarise among the people: 
And whche wasat Bethanie in the house 
of Simon the leper, euen as he sate at 
meate, there canle a W0I113.n hnuyng
an Alabaster boxe of oyntmente, cnlled 
Narde, that IVns PUI'C and costlye: and 
she bmke the boxc and powred it on 
hys head. And thcre were some that 
were not contentc within thelllselucs 
and sayde: what neded thY5 waste of ' 
oyntnlcnte? for it nlight haue 
bene sol de for more then .ecc. 
pence, and hauc been gcuen Vllto the 
poore. And they grlldged agaynst 
her. And Iesus sayde: lette her alone 
why trouble ye her? She hnth don~ 
n good woorke on me: for ye haue 

poore with you al\\"Cl\'cs, &.: when
soeuer ye will ye Inn)' doe theIn good : 
but me hnlle ye not al\\'nyes. She 
hath done that she could, she came 
aforc. hnnde to nnoynte my bodye to the 
burY!l1g. Verely I snye vnto yOU: 
whcrsoeuer thys Gospel shnl be 
prenched throllghout the whole \\'orlde, 
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it that thy gelousy, thy strength, the 
multitude of thy mercies, and thy 
louing kindnes, wil not be intreated 
of vs? yet art thou our father. For 
Abraham knoweth vs not, neither is 
Israel acquaynted with vs: But thou 

lord, art our father and re-
demer, & thy name is euer-
lasting. 0 Lorde, wherefore hast thou 
led vs out of thy way? wherefore 
haste thou hnrdened our heartes, that 
we feare thee not? Be at one with 
vs againe for thy seruauntes sake, and 
for the generaci6 of thyne heritage. 
Thy people haue had but litle of thy 
Sanctunry in possession: for our 
·enemies haue troden down the holy 
place. And we were thyne from the 
beginning, when thou wast not their 
lord, for they haue not called vpon 
thy name. 

([ The Gospell. 

[ Mar. xiiii 
AFter two daies was 

Easter, and the dayes of swete 
bread. And the hye priestes and the 
Scribes sought how thei might take 
him by craft, and put hym to death. 
But they sayed: not in the feast day, 
lest anybusinesarise among the people. 
And whenhewasinBethanyinthehouse 
·of Simon the Leper, euen as he sate at 
meat, there canle a W0111an hauing 
an Alablaster boxe of ointment, called 
N arde, that was pure and costly: and 
she brnke the boxe and pow red it vpon 
hys head. And there were some that 
wer not contente within themselues, 
nnd sayd: what neded this wast of 
ointmente? for it myght haue 
bene solde for more then ccc. 
pence, nnd haue been geue vnto the 
poore. And thei grudged agaynste 
her. And Iesus saied: let her alone, 
why trouble ye her? She hath done 
.a good worke on me: for ye haue 

poore wyth you alwayes, and when
soeuer ye wil ye may doe them good: 
but me haue ye not ahvayes. She 
hath done that she coulde, she came 
aforehande to annoynt my body to the 
burying. Verely 1 say vnto you: 
whersoeuer this Gospell shalbe 
preached throughout the whole worlde, 
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thy Zeal, and thy strength, the sound
ing of thy bowels, and of thy mercyes 
towards me? are they restrained? 
Doubtless thou art our Father, though 
Abraham be ignorant of vs, aDd 
Israel acknowledge vs not: thou, 
o Lord, art our Father, Our re-
deemer, thy name is from ever
lasting. 0 Lord, \-Vhy hast thou 
mnde vs to err from thy \-Vayes? and 

hardened our hearts from 
thy fear? 
Return for thy servants sake, 

the tribes of thine inheritance. 
The people of thy holiness have 
possessed it but a little while: our 
Adversaries have troden down thy 
Sanctuary. \-Ve are thine, 

thou never barest rule over 
them, they were not called by 
thy name. 

The Gospel. 

[SI: Mark. q. 'L 
After two dayes, was the feast of the 

passeover, and of vnleavened 
bread: and the chief Priests and the 
Scribes sought how they might take 
him by craft, and put him to death. 
But they said, Not on the feast day, 
lest there be an vproar of the people. 
And being in Bethany in the house 
of Simon the Leper, as he sate at 
meat, there came a \Voman, having 
an Alabaster box of ointment of 
spikenard, very pretious, and 
she brake the box, nnd poured it on 
his head. And there were some that 
had indignation wilhin themselves, 
and said, \Vhy was this wast of the 
ointment made? For it might have 
been sold for more than three hundred 
pence, and have been given to the 
poor: and they murmured against 
her. And I csus said, Let her alone, 
why trouble ye her? she hath wrought 
a good worke on me. For you have 
the poor with you nlwayes, nnd when
soever ye will, ye may do them good: 
but me ye have not nlwayes. She 
hath don what she could: she is come 
aforehand to anoint my body to the 
burying. Verily, I sny vnto you, 
Wheresoever this Gospel shall be 
preached, throughout the whole world, 
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in \"niucrso mUlldo, et <tuod fecit hcc, 
narrabitur in memoriam cius. Et 
iudas scariothis vnu< de duodecim: 
ahijt ad summos sncerdotes, vt proderet 
cum iUis. (~ui audicntes gauisi suut : 
& promi:;cl'unt ci pecnniam se daturos. 
Et 'Iuerebat '1'lOmodo ilium opportllne 
traderet. Et primo die azymorum 
quando pas ch a immolaballt: dicunt ei 
discipuli. (~uo vis eamus et parem us 
tibi, \'t manduces pnscha? Et mis it 
duos ex discipulis suis: & dixit eis. 
lte in ciuit.tem: et occurret vobis 
homo lagcnnm aque bainlans. Sequi
mUll cum. Et lJllOCllmque introierit: 
dicite domino domus : quia magister 
dicit. Vbi est refectio mea, vbi p.seha 
cum discipulis meis manducem? Et 
ipse vobis demonstrabit cenaeulnm 
grande stratum: et illic parate nobis. 
Et abierunt discipuli eius et vencrunt 
in ciuitatem: et inucncrunt sicut 
dixerat illis, et parauerunt pascha. 
Vespere autem facto: venit cum duo
decim. Et discumbeutibus eis & 
manducantibus : nit ieslls. Amen c.lico 
vobis: quia "nus ex vobis me tradet 
qui manuucat mecum. At illi ceperunt 
contrj~tari : &; dicere ei singulatinl, 
Nunquiu ego ? Qui ait illis. Vnus ex 
duodecim: qui intingit mccum mauunl 
iu catino. Et filius (Juidcm hominis 
vadit sicut scriptum est de eo: ve 
autem homini illi per 'Iuem filius 
homiuis tradctur. Bonum erat ei si 
non esset natus homo ille. Et mall
ciucantibu8 ill is accepit iesus panem : 
& helledicens fregit, et dedit eis & ait. 
Surnite, hoc est corpus meum . Et 
,,,,cepto calice, gratias agens uedit cis : 
&. hiberunt ex illo oumes. Et ait illis. 
Hie c!o)t sanguis meus noui testamcnti: 
'I'Ii pro multis elJ'ulldetur. Ameli 
ciko vohis, (luia iam nou bibam de 
,",cllimine "itis: vSlluC in dicm illunl 
(!UIll ilJud hiL:lIll nOllum in regno dei. 
Et hYllllIO dicto: exicrunt ill mOlltem 
oliuarum. gt nit eis icsus. Omncs 
~cllndalizahimilli in me in noctc ista: 
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thys also that she hath doone, shalbe 
rehearsedin remembraunceofher. And 
Indas Iscaryoth, onc of the .xii. wente 
awaye vnto the hye Priestes to betray 
hym vnto them. \Vhen they heard 
that, they were glad, & promised that 
they would geue hym money. And he 
sought how he might coueniently 
betray him. And the first day of 
swete bread (when they offered 
Passeouer) h):'s disciples sayd vnto 
hym: where Wilt thou that we goe and 
prepare that thou mayest eate the 
passeouer? And he sente foorthe 
two of hys disciples, and sayde vnto 
them: goe ye vnto the citie, and there 
shal mete you a man bearing a pitcher 
of water, folowe hym. And whitherso
euer he goeth in, say ye vnto the 
goodmanne of the house the maister 
saith: where is the ge;st chamber, 
where I shal eate Passeouer with 
my disciples? And he wil shewe you 
a great parlor paued & prc. 
pared: there make ready for vs. 
And his disciples went furth and 
came into the citie, & found 'as he 
had sayde vnto them: and they made 
ready the Passeouer. And when it was 
nowe euentyde, he came with the .xii. 
And as they sate a t borde and did eate 
Iesus said: verely I say. vnto you, on~ 
of you (that eateth With me) shall 
betray me. And they began to be 
sory, ~ to s.ay~ to hym one by 
one: IS It It&: an other said, is 
it I? . he aunswered & sayd ~'nto 
them: It IS one of the .xii. cue he 
~hat dyppeth With me in the platter. 
rhe sonne of man truely goeth as it is 
written of hinl, but woe to that Juan 
bywhome the sonneofman is betrayed: 
Good were It for that man, if he had 
neuer beene borne. And as they dyd 
eate, Iesus take bread, & when he 
had geuen thankes he brake it, and 
ga.ue. to them, and sayd: Take, eate, 
thIS IS my body. And he take the 
cup, and. when he had geuen thankes, 
he ~oke It to them, and they all dranke 
of It. And he sayd unto th l' : This 
is my bl!>ud of the newe testamente, 
whlche IS shed fo~ ma~y. Vere ly I 
saye vnto you: I will drlnke 110 more 
of the fruite of the vyne, vntil that 
day that I drinke it new in the 
kyngdome of God. And when they 
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thys also that she hath done, shal bee 
rehearsed inremembraunceofher. And 
ludas Iscarioth, one of the .xii. went 
away vnto the hye Priestes to betray 
hym vnto them. When they heard 
that, they wer glad, & promised that 
they would geue hym many. And he 
sought how he myght conueniently 
betray hym. And the firste daye of 
swete bread (wh;; they offered 
the Passeouer) his disciples said vnto 
him : where wilt thou that we go and 
prepare that thou mayst eate the 
Passeouer? And he sent furth 
two of his disciples, and said vnto 
them: goe ye vnto the citie, and there 
shall mete you a man bearyng a pitcher 
of water, folowe him. And whitherso
euer he goeth in, say ye vnto the 
good m" of the house, the maister 
saith: where is the geaste chamber, 
where I shal eate Passeouer with 
my disciples? And he wil shewe you 
a great parlor, paued and pre
pared: there make ready for vs. 
And his disci pIes wente furth, and 
came into the citie, and founde as he 
had sayed vnto them: and they made 
ready the Passeouer. And when it was 
now euetyde, he came with the .xii. 
And as they sate at borde & did eate, 
lesus sayd : verely I say vnto you, one 
of you (that eateth with me) shal 
betraye me. And they beg;; to be 
sory, and to saye to him one by 
one: is it I? and an othcr sayd : is 
it I ? he answered, and saycd vnto 
them: it is one of the .xii. euen he 
that dippeth with me in the platter. 
The sonne of man trudy goeth, as it is 
written of him, but woe to that man 
by whom the sonne of man is betrayed: 
Good were it for that man, if he had 
neuer been borne. And as they did 
eate, Iesus tooke bread, and when he 
had geuen thankes, he brake it, and 
gaue to them, and sayed: Take, eate , 
thys is my body. And he tooke the 
cuppe, and when he had geuen thankes, 
he toke it to thcm, and thei al dranke 
of it. And he said vnto the: This 
is my bloud of the new testament, 
which is shed for many. Verely I 
saie vnto you: I wil drinke no more 
of the fruite of the vine, vntil that 
daye that I drynke it new in the 
kyngdome of God. And when they 

y 
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this also that she hath don shall be 
spoken of for a memorial of hcr. And 
Judas Jscariot one of the twelve, wcnt 

vnto the chief Priests to betray 
him vnto them; And when they heard 
it, they were glad, and promised 
to give him mony. And hc 
sought how he might conveniently 
betray him. And the first day of 
vnleavened bread, when they killcd 
the Passeover, his disciples said VIlto 
him, Where wilt thou that we go, and 
prepare that thou mayst eat tbe 
Passeover? And he sendcth forth 
two of his disciples, and saith vnto 
them, Go ye into the City, and there 
shall meet you a man bearing a Pitcher 
of water: follow him. And whereso
ever he shall go in, say ye to the 
good man of the house, The Master 
saieth, \Vhere is the guest·chamber, 
where I shall eat the Passeover wi th 
my disciples. And he will shew you 
a large vpper room furnished, and pre
pared, there make ready for \'5 . 
And his disciples went forth, and 
came into the City, and found as he 
had said "nto them: And they made 
ready the Passeover. And in the 
evening he cometh with the tweh·e. 
And as they sate , and did eat, 
Iesus said, verily, I say \'nto you, one 
of you which eateth with me, shall 
betray me,. And they began to be 
sorrowfull, and to say vnto him, one by 
one, Is it J? and another said, Is 
it I? And he answered and said vnto 
them, Jt is one of the twelve 
that dippeth with mc in the dish . 
The son of man indeed goeth as it is 
written of hinl : but wo to that n'lan, 
by whom the son of man is betrayed: 
good were it for that man If he had 
never been born. And as they d,d 
cat, I esus took bread, and 

blessed, ancl br:lke it, :md 
gave to thenl, and said, Take , cat: 
this is my body. Alld he took the 
Cup, and when he had given thanks, 
he gave it to them: ancl the)' all drank 
of it. And he said Vllto them , Thi s 
is my blood of the new Testament, 
which is shed for man)" Verily I 
say vnto you, I will drink nC? morc 
of the fruite of the VIne, "null that 
day that I drink it new in the 
kingdom of God. And when they 
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quia scriptum est. Percutiam pnstorem: 
et dispergentur OllCS. Sed postqllam 
rcsurrexero; preccdam \'os in ~alilcam. 
Pctrus autem ait illi. gt si omncs 
scandalizati fllerint; sed non ego. Et 
ait illi iesus. Amcn dico tibi; quia tu 
hodie in nocte hac prillsquam gallus 
bis vocem dederit, ter me es negaturus. 
At ille amplius loquebatur. Et si 
oportuerit me simul commori tibi ; non 
te negabo. Similiter autem et omlles 
dicebant. Et venillnt in predium cui 
nomen gethsemani: et ait discipulis 
suis. Sedete hie, donec orem. ·Et as
sumpsit petrum et iacobum et iohannem 
secum; et cepit pauere et tedere. Et 
ait iIIis. Tristis est anima mea vsque 
ad mortem. Sustinete hic: et vigil ate. 
Et cum processisset paululum: procidit 
super terram et orabat: vt si fieri 
posset transiret ab eo horn. Et dixit. 
Abba pater, omnia tibi possibilia sunt : 
transfer calicem hunc a mc . Sed non 
quod ego 1'010: sed quod tu. Et venit: 
ot inuenit eos dormientes. Et ait 
petro. Simon dormis ? Non potuisti 
vna hora vigiIare? Vigilate & orate: 
vtnon intretis in tentationem. Spiritus 
quidem promptus est; caro autem 
infirma. Et iterum abiens orauit ; 
eundem sermonem dicens. Et reuersus 
denuo inuenit eos dormientes. Erant 
enim oculi corllm grauati; et ignora
bant quid responderent ci. Et venit 
tertio: et ait i1lis. Dormitc iam ; & 
rcqlliescite. Sufficit. Venit hora: 
ecce tradetur filius hominis in manus 
peccntorum. Surgite cam us; ecce qui 
me tradet prope est. Et adh"c co 
IOfJuellte venit iudas scarioth VllUS ex 
dllodecim, et cum eo multa turba cum 
gladijs ct lignis; missi a summis Sac er
dotihus et seniorihus & scribis. 
Dcderat autem traditor eis signum: 
diccns. Quencunque osculatus fuero 
ipse est, tenoto cum; et ducite 
cautc. Et cum venissct: statim 
acccdens at! cum nit. Aue .. ahhi . Et 
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had sayde grace, they wente oute to 

mounte Oliuete. And Iesussayeth 
vnto them: al ye shalbe offended 
because of me, thys nighte. For it is 
Written; I will smite the shcpeheard & 
the shepe shalbe scatered : but after 
that I am risen again, I wil go into 
G.ahle before you. Peter said vnto 
him: & though al men be 
offeded, yet will not LAnd Iesus 
saith vnto him: verely, I say vnto 
thee, that thiS day, euen in this night 
before y" cocke krow twise, thou 
shalt deny me thre times. But he 
spake . m?re vehemctly : no, if I 
should die With thee, I will not deny 
thee. Lykewise also sayd 
they all. And they came into a place 
whIch was named Gethsemany, and 
he ~ayde to his disciples; syt ye here 
while I g?e asyde and praye. And he 
taketh With hym Peter, and lames, 
& Iohn and began to waxe 
abashed and to be in an agony, and 
saId vnto them. My soule is 
heauy, euen vnto the death ; tary ye 
here and watche. And he went furth a 
11 tIe and fell downe. flat on the grounde, 
and prayed~ that If It were possible, 
the houre mIght passe from him. And 
he s~yd; Abba father, all thinges are 
posslb~e vnto thee, take away thys 
cup. fro me: neuerthelesse, not that 
I wIll, but that thou wilt beedoone. And 
he came and found them slepyng 
and sayth to Peter: Simon, sle pesi 
thou 1 Couldest not thou watche one 
houre.? watche y.e and pray, lest ye 
~nter mto temptaclOn : the spi rite truely 
IS r~ady, but the fleshe is weake. And 
agam he went asyde and prayed, and 
spake the same woordes. And 
he returned ;md founde them aslepe 
agayne, f~r theyr eyes were heauy, 
ncyther Wlstc they what to aunswere 
hym. And he came the th irdc t yme and 
sayd VlltO them: slepe hencefllrth and 
take your ease, it is illough. The houre 

. IS come: ?ehold the sonne of man ne is 
betrayed mto the handes of synners . 
Rise.vp, let vs g o: Loe, he that 
betrmeth me is at had . And imme
diatelye w~ile he yet spake. cummeth 
Iudas .(whlche was one of the .xii .) 
and Wlt~ hym a great noumber of 
people With ~lVeordes and staues, from 
the hye Pnestes, and Scribes, 
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had said grace, they went oute to 
the mount Oliuete. And Iesus sayeth 
vnto them; all ye shalbe offended 
because of me this nyghte. For it is 
writtc; I IVil smite the shepeheard, and 
the shepe shal be scatered; but after 
that I am rise againe, I wil goe into 
Galile before you. Peter said vnto 
him; & though al men be 
offended, yet wil not 1. And Iesus 
saith vnto hym: verely, I saye vnto 
thee, that this day, euen in this nighte, 
beefore the cocke krowe twis.! thou 
shalte deny me three times. But he 
spake more vehemently; no, if I 
shoulde die with thee, I will not denye 
thee ; Likewise also said 
they al. And they came into a place 
which.e was named Gethsemany, and 
he saled to his disciples: sit ye here 
while I goe asyde and praye. And he 
taketh with him Peter, and lames, 
and lohn, and began to waxe 
abashed ancl to be in an agony, and 
said vnto them. My soule is 
heauy, euen vnto the deathe ; tary ye 
here & watch . And he went furth a 
litle and fel down flat on the grounde, 
& prayed, that if it were possible, 
the houre might passe from him. And 
he sayed ; Abba father, al thinges are 
possible vnto thee, take away this 
cup from me; neuerthelesse, not as 
I wyl, but that thou wilt be doone. And 
he came and founde the slepyng 
& sayth to Peter; Simon, slepest~ 
thou? Couldest not thou watch one 
houre.? watch ye and pray, lest ye 
entermto temptaclOn: the spinte truly 
is ready, but the fleshe is weake. And 
agayne he wente asyde and prayed, and 
spake the same wordes. And 
he returned & founde them aslepe 
agayne, for theyr eyes were heauy 
neyther \Vist they what to answe; 
hym. And he came the thirde tyme and 
saied vnto them; slepe hencefurth and 
take your ease, it is inoughe. The houre 
is Come; beholde, the sonne of man is 
betrayed into the handes of synners : 
Ryse vp, let vs goe: Loe, he that 
betrayeth me is at hande. And imme
diatly whyle he yet spake, cunllneth 
Iudas (which was one of the .xii.) 
and with hym a greate noumber of 
people with sweordes and staues, frolll 
the hie priestes, and Scribes, 
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had snng an hymn, they went out into 
the mount of Olives. And Iesus saith 
vnto them, All ye shall be offe~ded 
because of me this night; for it is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, and 
the sheepe shall be scattered, But after 
that I am risen, I will go before 
you into Galilee. But Peter said vnto 
him, Although all shall be 
offended, yet will not 1. And Iesus 
saith vnto him, verily I say vnto 
thee, that this day, even in this night 
before the cock crow twice, tho~ 
shalt deny me thrice. But he 
spake the more vehemently, if I 
should dy with thee, I will not deny 
thee in any wise. Likewise also sayd 
they all. And they came to a place 
which was named Gethsemani and 
he saith to his disciples, sit ye 'here, 
whIle I shall pray. And he 
taketh with him Peter, and lames, 
and lohn, and began to be SOre 
amazed, and to be very heavy, And 
saith vnto them, 1'1'1y soul is exceeding 
sorrowful vnto death: tarry ye 
here, and watch. And hewentfonvarda 
little, and fell .. on the ground, 
and prayed, that If It were possible 
the hour might pass from him. And 
he s:,"id, Abba Father, All things are 
possible vnto thee, take away this 
Cup from me; nevertheless, not what 
I will, but what thou wilt _ And 
he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, 
and saith vnto Peter, Simon, sleepest 
thou 1 couldst not thou watch one 
hour 1. \Vatch ye and pm)', lest ye 
enter mto temptation: the spirit truly 
is ready, but the flesh is weak. And 
again he went away, and prayed, and 
spake the same words. And when 
he returned, he found them asleep 
a ga in, (for their Eyes were heavy) 
neither wist they what to answer 
him. And he cometh the third time,and 
saith vnto them, Sleep on now, and 
take your Test: it is enough j the hour 
is come, behold, the Son of man is 
betrayed into the hands of sinners. 
Ri se "P. let V5 go; 10, he that 
hetraycth me is at hand. And imme
diatly, while he yet spake, corneth 
luclas , olle of the twelve 
and with him a great multi: 
lude, with swords and Slaves from 
the chief Priests, and the S~ribes 

I 
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oseulatus est eum. At iIli manus 
iniecerunt in ies11111: et tenucrunt 
eum. Vnns autom de Cil'Cllllstalltibus 
educens gladiull1 J pCl'cllssit sel'uum 
5111nmi sacerdotis: et amputauit illi 
auriculam. Et rcspondeIls icsus: ait 
illis. Tanqnam ad latroncm existis 
cunl gladijs et }ig-Ilis: compl'chcndcre 
me. Quotidie eram apud ,·os in templo 
uocens: et non me tClluistis. Sed vt 
impleantur scripture. Tunc discipuli 
cins relinqucntes eum: omllCR fugerullt. 
Adolescens autem quidam sequebatur 
eum amictus silldonc super nudo: I..\:; 
tcnuerunt cum. At ilIa rciecta 5il1-

dono: nudus prufugit ah eis. Et 
adduxerunt iesum ad SllmnllUn sacer
dotom: et conucncrullt omllCS sacer
dotes et scribe et seniorcs. Petru~ 

autem a longe secutus est cum: vsqnc 
intro in atrium summi saccrdotis. Et 
sed.ehat cum ministris: et calefaciebat 
se ad. igucm. Sumnli vero sacerdotes 
& omne concilium qllcrcbant adllerSllS 
iesum testimonium vt cum morti 
traderent: nee inueniehant. Multi 
enim falsum testimonium dicebaut 
aducrsus eum: et convcnientia testi
monia il10rum non erant. Et quidam 
surgentcs falsum testimonium fcrehant 
aducrsus cum: dicclltes. Quonianl 
nos audiuimus eum dicentem. Ego 
dissoluam templum hoc manu factlllll : 
& post triduum aliud nOIl m;tuu factUJll 
cdificaho. Et non crat con uelliens 
testimonium illorum. ExurgCllS autem 
summus sacerdos ill mediuI1l: inter
rog-nuit iesum (licens. Non respond cs 
'luid'luam ad ea 'l'lC tihi ohijciuntur 
ah his? lllll autem taeehat: & nichil 
respond it. Rursum SllllllllllS sacerdos 
intcrrog-ahnt cum: ct clixit ci. Tu cs 
xii s filius rlei her",r1icti? Jesus autcm 
dixit iIJi. Ego sum. Et "iclchitis 
filinm homillis scdentem a dcxtl'is 
virtlltis dei: et yonientcm cum 

nubihus eeli. Summus nutcm sneer. 
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and Elders. And he that betrayed 
hil~, had geuen thenl a generall token, 
saYInf!: whosoeuer I dooe kysse, the 
same IS he: take hll11, and leade him 
away ,,"::ncly. And assoone as he was 
co mc, he goeth straighte waye to him, 
and salcth vnto him: Maister Maister 
and kissed h~m: and they la~ed they; 
handes on hIm, and take him. And 
one of them that stoode by drewe out 
a sweorde, and smote a seruaunte of 
the hye Prieste, and cutte of hys eare. 
And Tesus aunswereel, and sayd vnto 
them: ye be come ant as vnlo a 
thefe with sweordes and staues 
for to take me: I was dayelye with 
you In the temple teachyng, and ye 
tooke me not: but these thynges come 
to passe that the Scriptures shoulde bee 
fulfylled. And they all forsooke hym 
and !"anne awaye. And there folowed 
!"m a certayne young manne clothed 
In hnnen vpon the bare, and the 
y?uI?g menne caught hil11, and he left 
h,s hnnen garmente anel fled from them 
naked. And they led Iesus awaye to 
the hygheste Priest of all, and with him 
came all the hye. priestcs, and 
the Elders,and the SCribes. And Peter 
folowed him a greate waye of (euen till 
he was come into the palace of the hye 
Prleste)and he sate with the seruauntcs 
and warmed himselfe at the fyre. And 
the hye Pricstes and all the counsell 
sough.t for witnesse ag-aynst Iesu to 
put hIm to death, and fonnde none: 
for Inany bare faI.se \vitnes agaynste 
hym, but thcyr witnesses agreed not 
together. And there arose certayne 
a?d brol~ghte false witnesse rlg-<l}'nst 
hl.m, sayIng: .we heard hilTI sa ye : I 
wdl dcstroy tIns temple that is made 
WIt]: han.des, and within .iii dayes 
I wdl budde an other made without 
handcs. But yet theyr witnesses 
agreed not together. And the hye 
priest stode vp among them, and 
asked Jesus, saying- : Ul111S\Verest thou 
n<;>thing? Howe is it that these beare 
wltnes agaynste thee? But he helde 
hys peace, ancl aunswered nothyn a 
Agayne the hye priest asked h)'n~· 
and sayde vnto hilll: artc thou J 

Christ the sonne of the blessed? And 
lesus said: I am. And ye shall see 
the sonne of man sitting on th e right 
hand of power, and cUl111nin g in the 
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and Elders. And he that betrayed 
hym, had geuen them a general token, 
saying: whosoeuer I doe kysse, the 
same is he: take and ledc hvm 
awaye warely. And assone as he ';'as 
come, he goeth strayght way to him, 
and sayeth vnto hrm: Maister,Maister, 
and kissed hym: and they layed theyr 
handes on hym, and take hym. And 
one of them that stode by, drewe out 
a sweorde, and smote a seruaunt of 
the hie priestes, and cutte of his eare. 
And lesus aunswered, and sayed vnto 
them: ye bee come oute as vnto a 
thefe with sweordes and staues, 
for to take me: I was dayelly with 
you in the temple teachinge, and ye 
tooke me not: but these thynges come 
to passe that the Scripture shoulde bee 
fulfilled. And they al forsoke hym 
and ranne away: And there folowed 
him a certaine younge man clothed 
in linnen VpOl1 the bare, and the 
younge men caughte hym, and he lefte 
his linnen gannen te and fled from them 
naked. And they led lesus awaye to 
the hyghe prieste of all, and with him 
came al the hie priestes, and 
the Elders, & the Scribes. And Peter 
folowed him a greate waye of (eue til 
he was come into the palace of the hie 
priest) and he sate with the seruauntes, 
and warmed himself at the fyer. And 
the hye pryestes and all the counsell 
soughte for witnesse agaynst lesu to 
put him to death, and founde none: 
for lnany bare false witnes againste 
hym, but theyr wytncsses agreed not 
together. And there arose certaine, 
and brought false witnesse against 
hym, saying: we heard bym saye: I 
wyll destroye thys temple that is made 
with handes, and within three dayes 
I wyl build an other made withoute 
hancles. But yet theyr witnesses 
agreed not together. And the hye 
pryeste stoode vp amonge them, and 
asked lesus, saymg: aunswerest thou 
nOlhyng? I-Iow is it that these beare 
witnesse agaynste thee? But he helde 
his peace, and answered nothyng. 
Agayne the hye prieste asked hym, 
and sayed vnto bym : art thou 
Christ the sonne of the blessed? And 
Iesus sayed: I am. And ye shall see 
the sonne of man Sitting on the ryg ht 
hande of power, and coming in the 
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and the Elders. And he that betrayed 
him, had given them a token, 
saying, \Vhomsoever I shall kiss, that 
same is he; take him, and lead him 
away safely. And as SOone as he was 
come, he goeth straight way to him, 
and saith, Master, Master, 
and kissed him; And they laid their 
hands on him, and took him. And 
one of them that stood by, drew 
a sword, and smote a servant of 
the high Priest, and cut off his ear. 
And lesus answered, and said vnto 
them, Are ye come out as against a 
thief, with swords, and with staves, 

to take me? I was daily with 
you in the temple, teaching, and ye 
took me not: but 

the scriptures must be 
fulfilled. And they all forsook him, 
and fled. And there followed 
him, a certein young man baving alinen 
cloth casta bout his naked body, and the 
young men laid hold on him. And heleft 
the linen cloth, and fled from them 
naked. And they led lesus away to 
the high Priest , and with him 
wereassembledall thechief Priests, and 
the Elders, and the Scribes; And Peter 
followed him a far off, even 

into the palace ofthe high 
Priest: and he sate with the servants, 
and warmed himselfe at the fire: And 
the chief Priests, and all the councel 
sought for witness against jesus, to 
put him to death, and found none. 
For many bare fals witness against 
him, but their witness agreed not 
together. And there arose certein, 
and bare fals witness against 
him, saying, \Ve heard him sa)', I 
will destroy this temple, that is made 
with hands, and within three dayes, 
I will build another made without 
hand s. But ne ither so did their 
witness ag ree together. And the high 
Priest s tood v}l in the mids, and 
asked Iesus. saying , Answerest thou 
nothing? \Vhat is it which these 
witness against thee? But he held 
his pe ace , and ans\vcred nothing. 
Again the hig h Priest asked him, 
and said vnto him, Art thou the 
Chri s t, the son of the blessed? And 
le sus said, I am; and ye shall see 
the son of man sitting on the ri ght 
hand of power, and coming in the 
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dos scindens vestimenta sua: ait. 
Quid adhuc desidemmus testes? Au
distis blasphemiam. Quid vobis 
videtur? (~ui otnncs condemnullcrullt 
eum esse reUlll mortis. Et cepcrunt 
quidam conspuere ill eum, et "clare 
faciem eius: et colaph is cum cedere & 
dicere ei. Prophetiza. Et ministri ala pis 
eum cedebant. Et cum esset petrus 
in atrio seorsum : venit yna ex ancillis 
summi sacerdotis. Et cum vidisset 
petrum calefacientem se: aspiciells 
ilIum ait. Et tu cum iesu nazarCllO 

eras. At ille neg-auit: dicens. Neque 
scio, neque /loui quid dicas. Et exijt 
foras ante atrium: et gallus calltauit. 
Rursus autem cum vidisset ilium alia 
ancilla, cepit dicere circunstautibus: 
quia hie ex ilIis est. At ilIe iterum 
negauit. Et post pusillum r ursus qui 
astahant, dicebant petro. Vere ex illis 
es: nam et galileus es. Ille autem 
cepit anathematizare et inrare: quia 
nescio hominem istum quem dicitis . 
Et statim gallus iterum can tau it. Et 
recordatus est petrus verbi quod dixemt 
ei iesus (priusquam gallu. cantet bis, 
ter me negabis) et cepit fiere. (+ xv 
1-46)] 

(f Feria tcrtia. PORt domillicnm in ramis 
palmarum. 

[Jer. xi 10·20] 
[Fcrhl. . ij. Lcctio csnie prophctc. 

IN diebus illis. Dixit csaias Do
minus deus meus ulJel'uit michi aUl'em: 

ego autem Don contradjcO
J 

rch'oJ"s um 

non abij. Corpus meum dedi per
cutielltibus: et genns meas vcllentihlls. 
Faciem meam non aucrti nu in cl'C
pantibus et cOllspuentiblls in me. 
Dominus dellS auxililltor meus: ideo 
nOIl sum confusus. Ideo posui faciem 

meum vt petram durissimam: et scio 
(jllOniam non confulldar. I uxtll est 
(lui illstificat me: quis contradicet 
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cl<?udes of heauen. Then the hye 
pneste rente hys clothes, and sayde : 
what nede we any further of witnesses? 
ye haue heard blasphemy, what 
think ye? And they all condemned 
hun to be IVoonhye of deathe. And 
some began to spyt at hYI11, and to 
couer hys face, and to beate him 
with listes, &:. to say vnto him: 
A:reade, and the seruauntes buffeted 

b
hlm on ~he face . And as Peter was 

eneth 111 the palace, there came 
one of the IVeches of the hiest priest 
and whe she saw Peter warming 
hlmselfe, she laked on him, and 
sayde: wast not thou also with Iesus of 
Nazareth? . And he denyed, saying: 
I know hllll not, neither wote I 
what thou sayeste. And he wente out 
Into the porche, and the cocke krewe 
And a damosel (when she saw him) 
began agayn to. say to them that 
stoode by: thys IS one of the A d 
he denyed it agayne. And ano~e af~r 
they tha t stoode by, sayde agayne vnto 
Pe.ter : surelye thou art one of them 
fOI thou art of Galyle, & thy speach~ 
agreeth therto. But he began t 
curse and to sweare, saying: I know~ 
not thys man of whome ye speake 
And aga yn the Cocke krewe· a cl 
Peter remembred the worde that I es'~s 
had say~e vnto hym: before the cocke 
crow tWlse, thou shalt denie me tl 
times. And ne 
he began la wepe. 

er TEWESDAY UEFOIU:: EASTEU, 

The Epistle. 

[Esa i. I. 
THe lorde God hath opened myne 

eare, the~-efore can I not say nay 
neytherwlthdrawe my selfe : but Ioffe; 
my backe VII to the smiters, and my 
chekes to thc nIppers . 

I tume not my face from 
shame and splttyng, and the lord 
god shal hclpe me: Therfore shal I 
not be confounded. I haue 
hardened my face Iyke a flint stone ~ 
I am ~t1re that. I shall not com~ ~~ 
confUSIOn. He IS at hand that iusti
fiet~' me, who \ViI then g-oe to lawe with 
!TIc. Lctvsstandeon~agaynstan other: 
lfthere be any that will reason with me 
let hym come herefoorth "nto me. 13e~ 
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cloudes of heauen. Then the hye 
prieste rente his clothes, and sayed : 
what nede we any further of witnesses? 
ye. haue heard blasphemye, what 
thlnke ye? And they al condemned 
him to bee worthy of death . And 
some began to spit at hym, and to 
couer hys face, and to beate him 
with listes, and to say vnto hym: 
Areade, and the seruauntes buffeted 
hym on the face. And as Peter was 
beneth in the palace, there came 
one of the wenches of the hiest priesle, 
and when she sawe Peter warming 
hymselfe, she laked on hym, and 
saId: wast not thou also with lesus of 
Nazareth? But he denied, sayinge: 
I know hym not, neither wote I 
what thou sayest. And he went out 
into the porche, and the cocke krewe. 
And a damosell (when she sawe hym) 
began againe to saye to them that 
stode by : this is one of them. And 
he denied it again. And anone after 
they that stode by, sayed agayne vnto 
Peter: surely thou arte one of them 
for thou arte of Galile, and thy spech~ 
agreeth thereto. But he began to 
curse and to sweare, saying: I knowe 
not thys man of whom ye speake. 
And agayne the cocke krewe: and 
Peter remebred the warde that Iesus 
had sayed vnto hym : before the cocke 
crowe twise, thou shalt deny me three 
tymes. And 
he began to wepe. 

TUESDAI E BEFORE EASTER. 

11 Tbe Epistle. 
[Esai . I. 

THe lord God hath opened myne 
care, the:fore can I not say nay, 
ncyther WIthdraw my selfe : but I offer 
my backe vnto the smiters, and my 
ch ekes to the nippers. 

I turne not my face from 
shame & spitting, and the lord 
god shal helpe me : Therfore shal I 
not be confounded. I haue 
hardened my face like a flint stone, for 
I am sure that I shal not Come to 
confusion. H ·e is at hancle that iusti
fieth me, who \ViI then goe to lawe with 
!De? Let vsstandeoneagaynstanother: 
!fthere be any thatwyll reason with mc, 
let hym come here foorth to me. 1Ie-
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Clouds of heaven. Then the high 
Priest rent his clothes, and saith, 
\Vhat need we any further witnesses? 
Ye have heard the blasphemy: what 
think ye? And they all condemned 
him to be guilty of death. And 
some began to spit on him, and to 
cover his face, and to buffet him, and 
to say vnto him, Prophesy; and the 
servants did strike him with the 
palms of their hands. And as Peterwas 
beneath in the palace, there cometh 
one of the maids of the high Priest. 
And when she saw Peter wanning 
himself, she looked .vpon him, and 
said, And thou also wast with Iesus of 
Nazareth. But he denyed, saying, 
I know not, neither vnderstand I 
what thou sayest. And he went out 
into tbe porch, and the cock crew_ 
And a maid saw him again, 
and began to say to them that 
stood by, This is one of them. And 
he denied it again. And a little after, 
they that stood by said again to 
Peter, surel), thou art one of them : 
for thou art a Galilean, and thy speech 
agreeth thereto. But he began to 
curs, and to swear, saying, I know 
not this man of whom ye speak. 
And the second time,thecock crew: and 
Peter called to mind the word that lesus 

said vnto him, Before the cock 
crow twice, thou shalt deny me 
thrice. And when he thought thereon, 
he wept. 

TUESD:\Y BEFORE EASTER. 

'For the Epistle. 
[Esay. 50. '5. 

The Lord God, hath opened mine 
car, and I was not rebellious, 
neither turned away back. I gave 
my back to the smiters, and my 
checks to them tha t plucked off 
the hair: I hid not my face from 
shame, and spitting. For the Lord 
God will help me, therefore shall I 
not be confounded: therefore have I 
set my face like a flint , and 
I know that I shall not be 
ashamed. He is neer that iusti
fieth mc, who will contend with 
me ? let vs stand together: 
\Vho is mine adversary ? 
let him come neer to me. Be-
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michi ? Stemus simul : 'Iuis est 
aducrsarius meus? Accedat a,1 me. 
Eccc dominus auxiliator UlCUS: {luis 
est f[ ui cOlldemuct me? Ecce omlles 
quasi vestimentum couterelltur tinea. 
comedet eos. (~uis ex vobis timens 
deum: aUllicus vocem serni sui? Quis 
ambulallit in teuebris &; non est lumen 
ei? Speret in nomine d01nini: 4..~ 
illnitatur super deum sllum.] 

S c::: Passio tlomini nostri Icsu XVi secundum 
Marcum. 

[Marc. xiv + J Et confestim mane 
cOllsilium facientes summi sacerdotes 
cum senioribus & scribis '-~ vniuerso 
concilio: vincientcs iesum duxerullt, 
&; tradiderunt pilato. Et intcrrogauit 
cum pilatns. Tu cs rex iudeorum? 
At ille respondells nit ilIi. Tu dicis. 
Et accusabuot eum summi sacerdotes 
in multis. Pilatus autem rursum inter
rogauit eum : dicens. Non respondes 
qui<1quam? Vide in fJunntis te accu
sant. Iesus autem amplius nichil 
rcspondit: ita vt miraretur pilatus. 
Per diem nutem festum solebat 
dimittere illis vnum ex vinctis : '1"Cll' 
cUll'lue petisscllt. Erat nutem qui 
dicebatur barabhas: qui cllm scditiosis 
crat l'inctus, qui in seditioBC fecerat 
homicidium. Etcum asccndissctturba: 
ccpit rog-are sicut semper facicbat iIIis. 
I'ilalus autem respond it eis: ct dixit. 
Vultis dimittam vohis regcm iudeorum? 
Sciebat enim quod pcr inuifliam tra,li
dissent cum summi sacerdotcs. Ponti· 
fi ces autem concitaruut turbmn: vt 
mng-is bal'abham dimitterct cis. Pilutus 
autclll itol'lllll respondens: ait ill is. 
QUi,1 erg o vulti s faciam rcgi iudeorum? 
At illi itel'llln c1nmaucrunt. Crucifigc 
CUIll. I'ilatus I'cro dicebat eis. Quid 
cnilll mnli fecit? At illi magis c1ama-
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holde , the Lorde God standeth by me, 
what is he then that can condemne 
me? loe, they shall be alllyke as an aide 
cloth, the moth shall eate them vp. 
Therefore, whoso feareth the Lorde 
among you, let him heare the voyce 
of hys seruaunte. Whoso walketh in 
darkenes, and no lighte shyneth vpon 
hym, let h)'m put his trust in the name 
of the Lord, and holde him by his 
God: but take hede, ye al kindle a 
fyre of the wrath of God, and steare 
vp the coales: walke on in the glystr
yng of your owne fyer, and in the coales 
that ye haue kyndled. Thys cummeth 
vnto you from my hande, namelye that 
ye shall slepe in sorowe. 

The Gospell. 

[ Mar. xv. 
ANd . anone in the dawning, the 

hye pnestes held a counsel with 
the Elders and .the Scribes, and the 
whole cong regaclOn, and bounde Iesus 
and led hym away, and deliuered 
him to Pilate. And Pilate asked hym : 
art thou the kyng of the I ewes? and 
he aunswered & sayd Ynto him: thou 
sayst it. And the hye Priestes 
accused him of many thynges 

. So Pylate 
askedhymagayne,saying: aunswereste 
thou nothyng? Beholde howe many 
thinges they laye vnto thy charge. 
Iesus yet aunswered nothing, so that 
PoIate ~eruclled. At that feast 
PoIatedlddehuervnto them a priesoner 
whomesoeuer they would desyre. And 
the.re was one tha t was named Barra bas, 
which Iny bound with them that 
made insurreccion : he had 
committed murther 
And the people called vnto him and 
began to desyre him, that he w~ulde 
doe according as he had euer done 
vnt? them: Pilateaunswered them, 
saym~ : woll yethat llet teloocevnto you 
the kmg of the Iewes? For he kne we 
that th.e hye pnestes had delyuered him 
of enUle. But the hye priestes mOlled 
the people, that he should rather de
liuer Barrabas vnto them. Pi late 
aunswered a/l'ayne, and sayde vnto 
them:.whatwollyethat I then doe 
vnto him, whome ye call the king of the 
Iew~s? ~nd they cryed again, 
cruclfye him. Pilate said vnto 
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holde, the lorde God standeth by me, 
what is he then that can condemne 
me? loe, they shall be like as an olde 
cloth, the moth shall eate them vp. 
Therfore, whoso feareth the Lord 
among you, let him heare the voyce 
of his seruaunte. Whoso walketh in 
darkenes, and no light shineth vpon 
him, let hym put hys trust in the name 
of the lord, and holde hym vp by hys 
god: but take hede, ye al kindle a 
fyre of the wrath of god, and steare 
vp the coales: walke on in the glystr. 
yng of your owne fyre, and in the coales 
that ye haue kyendled. Thys cummeth 
vnto you from my hande, namely that 
ye shal slepe in sorowe. 

er The Gospcll. 

[ Mark. xv 
ANd anon in thc dawninge, the 

hie priestes helde a counsel! with 
the Elders and the Scribes, and tbe 
whole congregacion,and bounde Iesus, 
and led him awaye, and deliuered 
him to Pilate. And Pi late asked him: 
art thou the kyng of the Iewes? and 
he answered and sayed to him: thou 
saist it. And the hye priestes 
accused him of many thynges 

. So Pi late 
asked hym agayne, saying: answerest 
thou nothyng? Behold how many 
thinges they laye to thy charge. 
Iesus answered yet nothyng, so that 
Pilate m erueiled. At that feast 
Pilatedyddeliuervntothemapriesoner, 
whomesoeuer theywouldedesyre. And 
therewasone that was named Harrabas, 
which lay bounde with them that 
made insurreccion he had 
comitted murther 
And the people called vnto hym, & 
began to desyre hym, that he woulde 
dooe accordyng as he had euer done 
vnto them. Pilateanswered them, 
saying: wyl ye that I let looce vnto you 
the kyng of the lewes? for he knew 
that the hie priestes had deliuered him 
of enuye. But the hye priestes moued 
the people that he should rather de· 
Iyuer Barrabas vnto them. Pilate 
answered agayne, and sayed vnto 
the: what wil ye that I then doe 
vnto him, who ye cal the king of the 
Iewes? And they cryed agayne, 
crucifie him . Pilate said vnto 
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hold, the Lord God will help me, 
who is he that shall condemn 
me? Lo, they all shall wax old, as a 
garment: the moth shall eat them vp. 
'Vho is among you that feareth 
the Lord, that obeyeth the voice 
of his servant, that walketh in 
darkness, and hath no light 

? let him trust in the name 
of the Lord, and stay vpon his 
God. Behold, all ye that kindle a 
fire, that compass your selves about 
with sparks: walke in the light 
of your fire, and in the sparks 
that ye have kindled. This shall 
ye have of mine hand, 
ye shall lie down in sorrow. 

The Gospel. 

[S': Mark. 75. 'L 
And straight way in the morning, the 

chief Priests held a consultation with 
the Elders, and Scribes, and the 
whole councel, and bound Iesus, 
and carried him away, and delivered 
him to Pi late. And Pilate asked him, 
Art thou the King of the Iewes? And 
he answering, said vnto him, Thou 
saiest it. And the chief Priests 
accused him of many things: but 
he answered nothing. And Pilate 
asked him again, saying, Answerest 
thou nothing? behold, how many 
things they witness against thee. But 
lesus yet answered nothing; so that 
Pilate marvelled. Now at that (east 
he released vnto them one Prisoner, 
whomsoever they desired. And 
there was one named Barabbas, 
which lay bound with them that had 
made insurrection with him, who had 
comitted murder in the Insurrection. 
And the multitude crying aloud, 
bcgan to desire him to 
do as he had ever don 
vnto them. But Pilate answered them, 
saying, Will ye tha t I release vnto you 
the King of the l ews? (For he knew 
that thc chief Priests had delivered him 
for envy) Hut the chief Priests moved 
the people that he should rather re
lease narabbas I' nto them. And Pilate 
answered, and sa id again vnlo 
them, What will ye then that I shall do 
"nto him whom ye call the King of the 
lews? And they cried out again, 
Crucifie him. Then Pilate said vnto 
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bant. Cmcifige cum. Pilatus autem 
"olens populo satisracere, dimisit illis 
barabbam: et tradiditeis iesum tlagollis 
cesnm, vtcrucifigeretur. :llilites ~.ntem 
dn"ernnt eum ill atrium pretol'lJ: et 
conuocant totam col\ortem, et intluullt 
cum purpura. Et impollunt ei plec
tentes spineam coronam: et cepcrullt 
salutare cum. Aue re" iudeomm. Et 
percutiebant caput eius m'undine et 
cOllspuebant eum: &; poneutes genua 
adorab'lllt eum. Etpostquam illuserullt 
ei, e"ucrunt iJlum purpura: 8.; ill
duerunt eum vestimcntis suis. Et 
educunt ilium vt crucifigerent eum: 
et angariauerunt pretereuntem quem
piam simonem cyreneum venientem de 
villa, patrem alexalldri et rufi : vt 
tolleret cmcem eius. Et perducunt 
ilium in golgotha locum: quod est 
interpretatum cah'arie locus. Et 
dabant ei bihere myrrhatum vinum : et 
non accepit. Et Cl'Ucifigentes cum, 
diniserunt vestimenta eius: mittentes 
sortem super eis, quis quid tolleret. 
Eratautem hora tertia: 8.; crucifixerullt 
Cum. Et erat titulus cause eius in· 
scriptus: rex iudeorum. Et cum eo 
crucifigunt duos latrones : vllum a 
dextris, et aliulll a sinistris eius. Et 
adimpleta est scriptum 'Iue dicit: et 
cum ini'luis reputatus est. Et pretere
untes blasphemabant cum: moueutes 
capita sua et dicentes. Vah qui 
destruis tern plum dei: et in tdbus 
diebus reedincas ilIud. Saluum fac 
temetipsum: dcsceudens de cruce. 
Similiter et summi sacerdotes illu
dentes: ad alterutrunJ cum scrihis 
dicchant. Alios saluos recit: seipsllm 
non potest saluum fncere. Xjis re" 
isrnel descend at nunc de cruce: vt 
l'idcnmus ct credamus. Et qui cum 
eo crncifixi erallt: conuiciabantur ci. 
Et fllcta hora sexta: tenebre facte 
sunt per totllm ten'am vsquo in horam 
nonam. Et horn nona e"clumnllit 
ieslls voce magna: dicens. Heloi, 
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them: what euil hath he done? 
And they cried the more fer
uently, crucifye hym. And so Pilale 
willing to content the people, lette 
looce Barrabas vnto them, and de
Iyuered vp lesus (whe he had scourged 
him) for to be crucified. And the 
souldiours led hym away into the 
common hall, and called together the 
whole multytude, &. they clothed hym 
with purple, and they platted a croune 
or thornes and crouned hym withall, 
and began to salute him: Hayle king 
of the lewes. And they smote him 
on the head with a reede, and did spyt 
vpon hym, and bowed theyr knees and 
wurshypped hym. And when they 
had mocked hym, they tooke the purple 
of him, and put hys OWl1e clothes 
o~ hym, and led hym out to crucifye 
him. And they compelled one that 
passed by called Simon of Cirene 
(the father of Alexander and Rufus) 
w.hiche came out of the fielde, to beare 
hiS crosse. And they brought him 

to a I'lace name? <?olgotha (whiche, if 
a man mtcrprete It, IS the place of dead 
mennes sculles) and they gaue him to 
drinke, wine mingled with mirrhe but 
he receiued it not. And when ;hey 
had crucifyed hym, they parted his 
gat'mentes, castyng lottes "pon them 
what euery man shoulde take. And it 
was about the thyrde houre and they 
crucifyed him. And the tytle 
or his cause was written : The 
k);'ng of the lewes. And they crucyfyed 
With hym two theues: the one on hys 
righte hande, and the other on hvs left. 
And the scripture was fulfilcd, " 'hiche 
s~yeth: he was counted among the 
Wicked. ~nd they. that wcnt e b)" 
rayled on hl1n, waggmg their heades, 
and saying: A wretch, thou that de. 
stroyest the temple alld buildest it 
agayne m three dayes : saue thy selfe 
and come downe fro the crosse. 
L)'kewyse also mocked him th e hye 
pn~stes among themselues with the 
Scnbes, and sayed : he saued other 
men, himselfe he cannot saue. Let 
Christ the kyng of Israeli descend 
now from the crosse, that we may 
see :,-nd b~leue.. And they that were 
crUCified With hl~, checked him also. 
And when the Sl"t houre was come 
darkenes arose ouer all the earth; 
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them: what cui I hath he done? 
And they cried the more fer
uenlly, crucifye him. And 50 Pilate 
willing to content the people, let 
looce Barrabas vnto them, & de· 
liuered vp lesus (when he had scourged 
hym) for to be crucified. And the 
souldiours led him away into the 
ciimon hall, and called together the 
whole multitude, and thei clothed him 
with purple, and thei platted a croune 
of thornes and crouned hym withal, 
and began to salute hym; Haile kyng 
of the lewes. And they smote him 
on the head with a reede, and did spit 
"pon hym, and bowed their knees &. 
wurshipped hym. And when they 
had mocked hym, they toke the purple 
of hym, and put hys own clothes 
on him, and leddc hym oute to crucifie 
hym. And they compelled one that 
passed by called Symon of Syrene 
(the father of Alexander and Rufus) 
whiche came oute of the fielde, to beare 
hys crosse. And they brought hym 

to a place named Golgotha(whiche if 
a man interprete ,is the place of dead 
mens sculles :) and they gaue hym to 
drynke, wyne mingled with mirrhe, but 
he receiued it not. And whe thei 
had crucified him: they parted his 
garmentes, castyng lottes vpon them 
what euery man should take. And it 
was aboute the thyrde houre, and thev 
crucified hym. And the title 
of hys cause was written . The 
kyng ofthe lewes. And they crucified 
with hym two theues: the one on hys 
ryght hand, and the other on hys lefte. 
A,:,d the scripturc was rulfilled, which 
salth: he was cOiHed among the 
wycked. And they that wente by, 
rayled on hym, wagging their head cs 
and saying: A wretche, thou that de: 
stroyest the temple, and buildeste it 
agayne in three dayes: saue thy selfe 
and come down from the erosse. 
L~kewysc also mocked hYIll the hye 
pnestes among themselues with the 
Scribes, and sayed: he saued other 
men, himselfe he cannot saue. Let 
Christ the king of Israel descende 
now from the crosse, that we maye 
see and beleue. And they that wer 
crucified with hym, checked hym also. 
And when the sixt houre was come, 
darkenes arose ouer al the earth, 
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them, Why, what evil hath he don' 
And they cried out the more exceed: 
ingly, Crucifie him. And so Pilate 
willing to content the people, re~ 
leased Barabbas vnto them, and de-
livered lesus, when he had scourged 
him, to be crucified. And the 
soldiers led him away into the hall 
called Pretorium,and theycall together 
the whole band. And they clothed him 
with purple, and platted a crown 
of thorns, and put it about his head. 
And began to salute him. Hail King 
of the lews. And they smote him 
on the head with a reed, and did spit 
"pon him, and bowing their knees 
worshipped him. And when they 
had mocked him, they took olfthe Pur· 
pie from him, and put his own clothes 
on him, and led him out to crucifie 
him. And they compel\ one Simon 
a Cirenian, who passed by, coming 
out of the country, the father of 
Alexander and Rufus, to bear 
his cross. And they bring him 
vnto the place Golgotha, which 
is being interpreted, the place 
of a scull. And they gave him to 
drink, wine mingled with mirrh : but 
he received it not. And when they 
had crucified him, they parted his 
garments, casting lots vpon them, 
what every man should take. And it 
was the third hour, and they 
crucified him. And the superscription 
of his Accusation was written over, The 
King of the Jews. And with him they 
crucified two theeves, the one on his 
right hand, the other on his left. 
And the Scripture was fulfilled, which 
saith, And he was numbred with the 
transgresso". And they that passed by, 
railed on him, wag-sing their heads, 
and saying, Ah , thou that de· 
stroiest the temple, and buildest it 

in three dayes, save thy selfe, 
and come down from the Cross. 
Likewise also, the chief Priests mock
ing, said among themselves with the 
Scribes. He "l\'ed others, 
himself he cannot save. Let 
Christ the King of Israel descend 
now from the Cross, that we may 
sce and believe: And they that were 
crucified with him, reviled him . 
And when the sixth hour was come, 
there was darkness over thewhole land, 
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heloi, bmazabathani? Quod cst 
illterpretatum: Deus meus, deus meus 
yt quid dereliquisti me? Ei quidam 
de circumstantibus 'llIdiclltes: dice
bant. Ecce heliam yocnt. Cunens 
autem vnus et implens spongiam aceto: 
circumponensquc cnlamo, potum dabat 
ei dicens. Sinite videamus si vcuiat 
helias: ad deponendum eum. lesus 
autem emissa voce magna: expil'uuit. 
Et \'elum templi scissum est in duo : 
a summo vsque deorsum. Videns 
autem centurio qui ex aduerso stub at : 
quia sic clamans exspirasset, nit. Vere 
hic homo filius dei erat. Ernnt autem 
et mulieres de longe aspicientes: inter 
quas erat maria magdalene, et maria 
iacobi minoris et ioseph mater, et 
salome. Et cum esset in galilea : 
sequeballtur eum ct millistrabant el : 
ct alie multe que simul cum eo ascen
derant hierosolymam. EuangeIium. 

ET cum iam sero factum esset (quia 
erat parasceue quod est aute sabbatum) 
venit ioseph ab arimathin nobilis 
decllrio: qui et ipse orat expectans 
regnum dei. Et audacter introiuit ad 
pilatum : et petijt corpus iesu. Pilatus 
autem mirabatur si iam obijsset. Et 
accersito centurione: interrogauit eum 
si iam mortulls essct. Et cum cog
nouissct a centurione: donauit corpus 
ioseph. Ioseph autem mercatus 8i1l
dOll em : &; deponens cum inuoluit 
sindone: et posuit cum in monumento 
quod erat excisum de petm. Et 
aduoluit lapidem: acl ostium monu
mCllti. 

Cl Feria. .iiij. JJost dominicnm in ramis 
pnlmarum. 

[Lection... Is". Ix;; 11b, lxiii 1-7a; 
Hii 1-10, 12;1] 
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vntill the ninth houre. And at the 
ninth houre lesus eryed with a loude 
vo),ce, saying: Etoy, Eloy, ~ama
sabathan),? whiche is (if one mter
prete it) my God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me? And some of them 
that stoode by, when they heard that, 
sayed: beholde, he calleth for Helias. 
And one ranne & fylled a sponge full 
of \·ineger, and put it on a reede, & 
galle hym to drineke, saying: l~t hy~ 
alone, let vs see whether Hellas WIll 
come and take hym downe. But lesus 
cryed with a loude voyce, and gaue vp 
the gost. And the vayle of the temple 

rente in .ij. peees, from the top to 
the bottom. And when the Centurion 
(which stode before him) sawe that 
he so cryed, and gaue vp the gost, 
he sayde : truelythis man was the sonne 
of God. There were also women a 
good waye of, beholdyng hym: among 
whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
the mother of lames the litle, and of 
loses, & Mary Salome (which also 
when hewas in Galilehad folowed hym, 
and ministred vnto hym) and many 
other women, whiche came vp with 
hym to lerusalc. And nowe when 
the euen was come (because it was 
the day of preparyng that goeth before 
the Sabboth) Ioseph of the citie of 
Aramath ia, a 11 oble coun say Iou r, w h iche 
also loked for the kingdome of God, 
came and went in boldely vnto Pilate, 
and begged of him the body of Iesu. 
And Pilate merueiled that he was 
already dead, and called vnto hym the 
Centurion, and asked of hym, whether 
he had been any while dead. And 
when he knewe the tru eth of the Cen· 
tmion, he g aue t he body to Ioseph 
And he bought a linnen clothe, and 
toke hym dow11e, and wrapped him in 
the linnen cloth, and layed him in a 
sepulchre that was hewen out of a 
rocke, and rolled a stone before the 
doore of the sepulchre. And Mary 
Magdatene, and Mary loses behelde 
where he was layde. 

\VEDNli:SDAY llEFO I{ E EAST E R. 

([ At the Communion. 
The E pistle. 

[Hebrc. ix. 
"V Here as is a te s tamet, there must 

also (of necessitie) be the death of 
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vntill the ninth houre. And at the 
ninth home lesus cried with a loud 
voice, saying : Eloy, Eloy, lama
sabathany? whiche is (yf one inter
prete it) my god, my god, why has t 
thou forsake me? And some of them 
that stode by, whe thei heard that, 
sayd: behold, he calleth for Helias. 
And one ranne and filled a sponge ful 
of vineger, and put it on a reede, & 
gaue him to drinke, saying: let him 
alone, let vs see whether Helias wil 
come & take him down. But lesus 
cried with a loud voice, nnd gaue vp 
the gost. And the vaile of the temple 

rent in .ii . peces, from the top to 
the bottom. And whe the Centurio 
(which stode before him) sawe that 
he so cried, & gaue vp the gost, 
he saied: truly this man was the sonne 
of god. There wer also women a 
good way of, beholding him : among 
whom was Mary Magdalene, & Mary 
the mother of lames the litle, and of 
loses, and Mary Salome (which also 
whe he was in Galile had folowed him, 
and ministred vnto him) and many 
other women, whychc came vp with 
him to lerusalem. And now when 
the cuen was come (because it was 
the day of preparing that goeth before 
the Sabboth) loseph of the citie of 
Arimathia a noble counsailour, which 
also loked for the kingdom of God, 
came and went in boldely vnto Pilatc, 
and begged of him the body of lesu. 
And Pi late merucilcd that he was 
already dead, and called vnto him the 
Centuri6, and asked of him, whether 
he had been any while dead. And 
when he knew the trueth of the Cen
turyon, he gaue the body to Ioseph. 
And he bOll\!ht a linnen cloth, and 
toke him down, and wrapped him in 
the linnen cloth, and laied him in a 
sepulchre that was hewen out of a 
Tocke, and rolled a stone before the 
dore of the sepulchre. And l\!ary 
Magdalene, and Mary loses beheld 
where he was layde. 
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er The Epistle. 
[Hobr. ix. 

WHeras is a testament, there must 
also (of necessitie) be the death of 
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vntil the ninth hour. And at the 
ninth hour lesus cried with a loud 
voice, saying,. Elo!, Eloi, .lama 
sabacthani! which IS, belllg mter
preted, My God, My God, Why hast 
thou forsaken me? And some of them 
that stood by, when they heard. it, 
said Behold he calleth Ehas. 
And' one ran 'and filled a spunge full 
of Vineger, ~nd. put it o.n a reed, and 
gave him to dnnk, saymg, Let 
alone let vS see whether Elias will 
come'to take him down. And lesus 
cried with a loud voice, and gave vp 
the Ghost. And the vail of the temple 
was rent in twain from the top to 
the bottom. And when the Centurion 
which stood over against him, saw that 
he so cried out, and gave vp the Ghost, 
he said, Truly, this man was the son 
of God. 

\VED:-.IESDA\· IIEFOH E EA STER. 

The E pistle. 
[Heb. 9 . . 116. 

\Vhere a testament is, there must 
also of necessity be the death of 
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Cl Pnsaio uomini nostri lesu xpi. Secundum 
Luco.m. 

[xxii . A 

IN ilia tempore. Appropillquabat 
alltem dies festus azymomm: qui 
dicitll;' pascha. Et 'luercballt pril.'cipes 
sacerdotu111 et scribe: (1'101110do lesum 
interficerent . . Timebant vera plebcm: 
IlItrallit alltem snthanas ill iudam (quI 
cognomillabatur scarioth) vnum de 
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him that maketh the testamet. 
For the testament taketh authoritie 
when men are dead: for it is yet of no 
value, as log as he tha~ maketh the 
testamet is aliue : for whIch cause also, 
neyther the first teslament was 
ordayned without bloud. For wben 
Moyses had d eclared all the com
maudemente to all the people, accord
ing to the lawe, he tooke the bloud 
of calnes, and of Goates, with water 
and purple wolle, and ysope, and 
sprinckled both the booke & all the 
people, saying : this is the bloud of 
the testamente, whiche God hath ap
pointed vnto you. Moreouer he 
sprinkled the tabernacle wIth bloud 
also, and all the mini string vessels. 
And almost al thinges are by the 
lawe, purged with .bloud, an.d ~vithout 
sheding of bloud IS no remIsSIon. It 
is nede then, that the similitudes of 
h eauenly thinges be purified with 
suche thinges: but that the. heaue'!ly 
thinges themselfes, be pUrified wltb 
better sacrifices then are those. For 
Christe is not entred into the holy 
places that a r<: . made with hande; 
(whiche are slmliltudes of true thlllges) 
but is entred into very heauen, for to 
appeare nowe in the sight of God for 
vs : not to offer himselfe often, as the 
hye priest entreth into the holy place 
euery yere with stmuge bloud: for 
then must he haue often suffred 
senee the worlde began. But nowe 
in the end of the world hath 
he appeared once, to put sinne to 
fli ght by the offering vI' of himself. 
And as it is appointed vnto all men 
that they shall once dye, and then 
cometh the iudgement : euen so 
Christ was once offered to take away 
the sinnes of many, and vnto them 
that looke for him, shall he appeare 
agayne without synnc vnta saluacion. 

The Gospcll. 

[ Lue. XXii. 
THe feast of swete bread 

drew nye, whiche is called Easter, 
and the hye priestes & Scribes 
sought howe they might kill hym, for 
they feared the people. Then entred 
Satha into Iudas, whose sirname was 
Iscarioth (whiche was of the numbre of 
the .xii.) and he went his ",aye and 
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him that maketh the testament. 
For the testament taketh authoritie 
when me are dead: for it is yet of no 
value, as long as he that maketh the 
testamet is aliue : for which cause also, 
neyther the firste testamente was 
ordayned withoute bloud. For when 
M oses had declared all the com
maundemente to all the people,accord
ynge to the law, he toke the bloud 
of calues and, of Goates, with water, 
and purple wolle, and ysope, and 
sprynckled bothe the booke and all the 
people, saying: this is the bloud of 
the testamct, whIch God hath ap
pointed vnto you . Mor<:ouer he 
sprinckled the tabernacle With bloud 
also & al the ministring vessels. 
And almost al thinges are by the 
law, purged with .bloud, and .without 
shedin" of bloud 15 no remiSSIon. It 
is ned,;' then, that the similitudes of 
heauenly thynges be purified with 
suche thynges : but that the heauenIy 
thynges themselfes, be purified with 
better sacrifices then are those. For 
Christ is not entred into the holy 
places that. a.r~ made wi th hades 
(which are SImIlItudes of true thynges) 
but is entred into verye heauen, for to 
appeare nowe in the sight of god for 
vs: not to offer hymselfe often, as the 
hye priest entreth into the holy place 
euery ye re with straunge bloud : for 
the must he haue often suffred 
sence the world began. But nowe 
in the ende of the worlde hath 
he appeared once, to put sy'!ne to 
flighte by the offeryng vp of hImself. 
And as it is appointed vnto al men 
that they shal once dye, and then 
cometh the iudgemente : Euen so 
Chryste was once offered to take awaye 
the synnes of many, and vnto them 
that looke for him shall he appeare 
agayne without synne, V!llo saluacion. 

11 The Gospell. 

[ Luk. >xii 
THe feaste of swete bread 

drewe nie, which is called Easter, 
and the hye Priestes and Scrybcs 
soughte how they myghte kyl hym, for 
they feared the people. The entred 
Sata into Iudas, whose sirname was 
I scarioth (whiche was of the numbre of 
the .xii) and he wente his waye and 
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the testatour . 
For a testament is of force after 
men are dead: otherwise it is of no 
strength at all while the testatour 

liveth. \Vhereupon, 
neither the first testament was 
dedicated without blood. For when 
Moses had spoken every pre
cept to all the people, accord
ing to the law; he tooke the blood 
of calves, and of goats, with water, 
and scarlet wool, and hyssop, and 
sprinkled both the book, and all the 
people, saying, This is the blood of 
the testament, which God hath en
ioyned vnto you. Moreover he 
sprinckled with blood, both the taber
nacle,andall the Vesselsofthe ministry. 
And almost all things are by tbe 
law Purged with blood: and without 
shedding of blood is no remission. It 
was therefore necessary that the pat
terns of things in the heavens should be 
purified with these, but tbe heavenly 
things themselves with 
better sacrifices then these. For 
Christ is not entred into the holy 
places made with hands, 
which are the figures of the true, 
but into heaven it selfe, now to 
appear in the presence of God for 
vs. Nor yet that he should offer himself 
often, as the high Priest entreth into the 
holy place, every year, with blood of 
others. For then must he often have 
suffered since the Foundation of the 
world: but now once in the end of 
the world, hath he appeared to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of himself. 
And as it is appointed vnto men 
once to die, but after this 
the Iudgement. So Christ was 
once offered to bear the sinns 
of many, and vnto them that looke 
for him, shall he appeare the second 
time, without sin vnto salvation. 

The Gospel. 

[g,: Luke. 22. 'I. 
Now the feast of vnleavened bread 

drew nig-h, which is called the Passo\·er. 
And the chief Priests, and Scribes 
sought how they might kill him; for 
they feared the people. Then entred 
Satan into Iudas surnamed 
Iscariot, being of the number of 
the twelve. And he went his way, and 
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duodecim : et abijt, &, 10cutllS est cum 
prineipibus sacerdotum et magistra
tibus: qllemadmodum ilium tr.aderet 
eis. Et gauisi S\1ut: et pac~1 sunt 
pecuniam illi dare, et spopoudlt. Et 
querebat opportunitaten.' vt trade:·et 
ilium sine turbis. Yemt .utem dIes 
azymorum in quo. necosse Cntt occidi 
paseha: e~ misit petrum &; i.ohannem 
dieens. Euntes parate nobIS paseha 
vt mauducemuS. At illi dixerllll t. 
Vbi vis paremus? Et dixit ad eos. 
Eeee introeuntibus vobis in ciuitatem, 
oecurret vobis homo quidam amphoram 
aque portans : sequim in~ e.tlm i ~ l 
domum in quam intrat, &; dlCetls patrl
famili as domus. Dicit tibi magister. 
Vbi est diuersorium "bi pascha cum 
diseipulis meis manducem? Et ipse 
vobis ostendet cenaculum magnum 
stratum: et ibi parate. Euntes autem 
inuenerunt sicut dixit illis: et parau e
runt pascha. Et cum facta esset hora, 
diseubuit: et duodecim apostoli cum 
eo. Et ait illis. Desiderio desideralli 
hoc pascha mandueare vobiscum: ante
quam patiar. DieD enim vobis 'luia 
ex hoc non manducabo illud: donee 
inpleatur in reguo dei. Et aecepto 
calice: gratias egit et dixit. Aeeipite 
& diuidite inter vas. Dieo enim vobis 
'1uod non bibam de generatione vitis : 
donee re"num dei veniat. Et accepto 
pane : gr~tias egil el fregit : et dedit 
eis dieons. Hoc est corpus meum quod 
pro vobis datur: hoc fac ite in meam 
commemoralionem. Similiter et cali
cem: poslquam eenauit dieens. Hie 
est calix nOllum testamentum in sall
rruinc mco: qui pro vohi s fUlldctur. 
M • 

Vcruntamcm ecco manus tradentIs 
me: mecum est in mensa. Et quidcm 
filius hominis secundum quod diffini
tUOl est vntlit: VCl'Ulltamen vc homini 
illi por '1uom trndetur. Et ipsi cepe
runt querero iuter se: quis esset 
ex ais qui hoc faeturus esset. Facta 
est autem eontentio inter eos: quis 
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commoned with the hye priestes and 
officers, ha wc he might betray hym 
vnto them. And they were glad, and 
promised to geue hym money. And 
he consented, and sought opor: 
tunitie to betraye hym vnto them, whe 
the people were away. Then came 
the daye of swete breade, when of 
necessitie passeouer must be 
offred. And he sent Peter and lohn, 
saying: goe & prepare vs the passe
ouer, that we may eate. They 
sayed vnto him : where wylt thou that 
we prepare? And he sayed vnto them: 
beholde, when ye entre into the citie, 
there shall a manne meete you bearing 
a pitcherofwater, hym folowe into the
same house that he entreth in, and 
ye shall saye "nto the good man of the 
house: the maister sayeth vnto thee : 
where is the geast chambre where I 
shall eate the passeouer with my dis
ciples? And he shall shewe you a 
great parlou r paued: there make 
ready. And they wente and founde 
as he had sayed vnto them, and they 
made ready the passeouer. And when 
the houre was come, he sate downe, 
and the .xii. Apostles with him. 
And he sayd vnto them: I haue 
inwardly desyred to eate this passe
ouer with you, before that I sulfre. 
F or I saye vnto you: hencefurth I will 
not eate of it any more, vntill it be 
fulfilled in the kingdome of God. And 
he tooke the cup, and gaue thankes, 
and sayd : Take this and deuide it 
among you. For I say vnto you: 
I will not drinke of the fruite of the 
vine, vntill the kingdome of God 
come. And he toke bread, & when 
he had geu;; thankes, he brake it, 
and gaue vnto them, saymg: This is 
my body, which is geuen for you : This 
do in the remembraunce of m e. Lyke
wyse also when he had supped, he 
tooke the cuppe, saying : 
ThIS cup IS the newe testamente in 
my bloude, whiche is shed for you. 
Yet beholde, the hande of him that 
betrayeth me, is with me on the table. 
And truly the sonne of man ne g oeth 
as it is appointed: but woe vnto that 
man ne, by whom he is betrayed . And 
they began to enquire among them
selues, whiche of them it was that 
should do it. And there was 
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commoned with the hie priestes and 
officers, how he myght betraye him 
vnto them. And they wer glad, and 
promysed to geue hym money. And 
he consented, and soughte oppor
tunitie to betraye hym vnto them, when 
the pcople were away. Then came 
the daye of swete bread, when of 
neeessitie the passeouer must bee 
offred. And he sente Peter and John, 
saying: goe and prepare vs the passe
ouer, that wc Inay cate. Thei 
said vnto him: where wilte thou that 
we prepare? And he saied vnto them: 
beholde, when ye entre into the citie, 
there shal a man mete you bearing 
a pitcher of water: him folow into the 
same house that he entreth in, and 
ye shal say vnto the good ma of the 
house: the maister sayeth vnto thee: 
where is the geast chambre where I 
shal eate the passeouer with my dis
ciples? And he shal shewe you a 
great parlour paued: there make 
read ye. And they went and founde 
as he had sayd vnto them, & they 
made ready the passeouer. And when 
the houre was comc, he sate downe, 
and the .xii. Apostles with him. 
And he sayed vnto them: I haue 
inwardly desyred to eate this passe
ouer with you, before that I suffer. 
For I saye vnto you : hencefurth will I 
not eate of it any more, vntil it be 
fulfilled in the kingdom of god. And 
he take the cup, and gaue th~nke~, 
& sayd: Take thys, and deulde It 
among you. For I saye vnto you.: 
I wyll not drynke of the fnute of thIS 
vine vntill the kyngedome of God 
com~. And hc take bread, and whe 
he had gellcll thankes, he bl:,~ke it, 
and gauc vnla th~, saytng : I hiS ~s 
my body, which is geue for you: ThIS 
doe in rememhraunce of me. Llke
wyse also when he had supped! he 
take the cuppe, saym" : 
This cuppe is the newe testamentc 10 

my bloud, whiche is shed for you. 
Yet beholde, the hande of hym that 
betraieth me, is wyth me on the table. 
And trulye the sonnc of manne gocth 
as it is appoynted, but woe vnto that 
manne, by whom he is betrayed. And 
they beganne to enquire an~onge them
selues, whiehe of them It was that 
shoulde dooe it. And thcre was 
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communed with the chief Priests and 
captains, how he might betray him 
vnto them. And they were glad, and 
covenanted to give him money. And 
he promised, and sought oppor
tunity to betray him vnto them in the 
Absence of the multitude. Then came 
the day of vnleavened bread, when 

the passover must be 
killed. And he sent Peter, and lohn, 
saying, Go, and prepare vs the pass
over, that we may eat. And they 
said vnto him, Where wilt thou that 
we prepare? And he said vnto them, 
behold, when ye areentredinto the City 
there shall a man meet you, bearing 
a pitcher of Water, follow him into the 

house where he entreth in. And 
ye shall say vn to the goodman of the 
house, The ]lIaster saieth "nto thee, 
"Vhere is the Guest-chamber, where I 
shall eat the passover with my dis
ciples? And he shall shew you a large 
vpper roome furnished, there make 
ready And they went, and found 
as he had said vnto them: and they 
made ready the passover. And when 
the hour was COlTIC, he sate down, 
and the tweh·c Apostles with him. 
And he said vnto them, With desire 
I have desired to eate this pass-
over with you before I suffer. 
For I say vnto you, I will 
not any more eate thereof, vntill it be 
fu!tilled in the kingdom of God. And 
he took the Cup and gave thanks, 
and said, Take this, and divide it 
among your seh·es. For 1 say vnto you, 
I will not drink of the fruit of the 
Vinc, vntill the kingdom of God shall 
Comc. And he took bread, and 

gave thancks, :md brake it, 
and gave vnlo lhclll, saying, This is 
my body, which is gi,·en for you, this 
do in remembrance of llle. Like
wise also 

z 

the Cup after Supper, saying; 
This Cup is the lIew testament ·in 
lily blood, which is shed for you: 
llut behold, the hand of him that 
bel raveth mc, is with 1IIe on the table. 
And - truly the son of man goeth 
as it was determined, but wo vnto that 
Illan, by whom he is betrayed. And 
they began to enquire among them
seh·cs, which of them it was, that 
should do this thing. And therc was 
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corum "itlerctur esse maior. Dixit 
autem eis. Heges gentium domillantur 
corum : et qui potestatem hnbent super 
eos benefici vocantur. Vos autem non 
sic: Sed tlui maior est in vobis: fiat 
sicut minor. Et qui precessor est: 
sicut l'l1iuistrator. Nam quis Jnnior 

. .. tt' e~t qui recum bit an qUI nUlllS ra . 
, E' NOI1nc qui recumbit? . go a~lte~l ,Ill 

l11Cdio ycstrum sum sicut qm 11111]15-
trat : vos autcm cstis qui pcrmansistis 
mecum in tCllu\tionibus meis. Et ego 
dispono vobis (sicut disposuit michi 
pater mOlls) reguum: vt e,datis & 
bibatis super mensam meam III regno 
meo ct sedeatis super thronos indi
cant~s duodecim tribus israel. Ait 
autem. dominus simoui. Si mOll, ecce 
sathanas expetiuit vos: ut cribraret 
sicut tdticum. Ego autcrn rogaui pro 
te: vt non deticiat tides tua. Et tu 
aliquanclo conuersus: confirma fratres 
tuos. Qui dixit eL Domine, tecum 
paratus sum: & in cal'cerem et in 
mortem ire. At ille dixit. Dico tibi 
petre, nOIl cantabit hodie gallus donee 
tcr abllcgcs nosse mc. Et dixit eis. 
(JUUJH)o misi vos sine sacculo et pcra & 
calciamentis: lluIHI'Iid ali(Juid defuit 
vohi,? At illi dixerunt. Nichil. 
Dixit ergo eis. Sed nunc (Jui habet 
saceulurn: tollat simiJiter & peram. 
Et (Iui 11011 hahet vendat tuuicam SlIam: 

ct emat gJadiurn. Dieo enim vobis: 
'1uolliam adhuc hoc (Juod scriptum est, 
oportct implcri in mc, Et cum iuiquis 
deputatus est. Etenim ea 'Jlle slInt de 
me: finclll haheut. At illi dixerunt. 
Domine, ccee gl:l!lij duo hic. At ille 
dixit eis. Satis est. Et egressus ilmt 
scculu)um cOllsnctudincm in montcm 
oliuarum: secuti sunt "utem ilIulll 
et discil'llli. Et cum perucnisset ad 
IOClllll: dixit ilIis. Ol"lltc, no intretis 
in telltationem. Et ipse nuulsus est 
ab cis (Juantum iactus c,t lapidis: et 
positis gonibus orahat dicens. Pater, 
si vis b'D.nsfel' calicem istum n me. 
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a striefe among them, whiche of 

them shouJde seme to be 
greatest. And he sayde ynto th~m : 
the kinges of naclOns relgne 
ouer them, & they that haue 
authoritie vpon them, are called 
gracious Lordes: but ye shall not be so. 
But he that is greatest among you, 
shalbe as the yonger, and he that 
is chiefe shalbc as he that doth 
minister.' For whether is greater he 
that sitteth at me ate, or he that 
serueth? Is it not he that sitteth at 
meate? But I am among you, as . he 
that ministreth. Ye are they which 
haue bydden with me in my tempta
cions. And I appomte vnto y~)U a 
kyngdome,as my father hath appOl!'ted 
to me, that ye may eate and dnnk.e 
at my table in my kyngdome, and Sit 
on seates, iudgeyng the .xii . !ribes 
of Israel. And the Lorde sayd: Slmon, 
Simon behold, Sathan hath desired 
to sift you, as it were wheat : 
But I haue prayed for thee, that thy 
faith fayle not. And whe thou art 
conuerted, strength thy brethren. 
And he sayd vnto hym: Lorde I am 
ready to go with thee into prieson, 
and to death. And he sayd: I tell 
thee Peter, the Cocke shall not krowe 
this daye, tyll thou haue thrise 
denied that thou knowest me. And he 
savde vnto them: when I set you 
without wallett, and scrip, and shocs, 
lacked ye any thing? And they sayd, 
no. Then sayd he vnto them : but 
now he that hath a wallet, let hYIl1 
take it vp, and likewise his scrip. 
And he that hath no sweord, let hym 
sell his coate and bye one. F Or I 
say vnto you, that yet thesame which 
is written, n1ust be perfOllrIned in nlC : 
euen among the wicked was he re
puted: For those thinges whiche are 
written of me haue an ende. And they 
sayed: Lord, behold, here are .ii . 
swordes: and he sayd vnto them: it 
is ynough. And he came out, and 
wet (as he was wont) to ,Vlount 
Oliuete. And the disciples folowed 
hYIl1· And when he came to the 
place, he sayde vnto them: pray leste 
ye fall into temptacion. A~d he 
gate hymselfefrom them about a stones 
cast, and kneled downe and prayed, 
saymg: Father yf thou wilt, re-
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a strife amonge them, whiche of 
them shoulde seeme to bee the 
greatest. And he sayed vnto th~m : 
the kynges of naclons relgne 
ouer them, and they that haue 
authoritie "pon them, are called 
gracious .: but ye shall not so be. 
But he that IS greateste amonge you, 
shall bee as the yonger, and he that 
is chiefe, shalbe as he that doeth 
minister. For whether is greater he 
that sitteth at meate, or he that 
serueth? Is it not he that sitteth at 
meate? But I am among you, as he 
that ministreth. Ye are they which 
haue bydden with me in my tempta
cions. And I appoynt vnto you a 
kyngdom, as my father hath apoynted 
to me, that ye maye eate and drynk.e 
at my table in my kyngdom, and Sit 
on seates, iudgeyng the :xii. t;ybes 
of Israel. And the Lord said: S.mon, 
Simon, behold, Sathan hath desired 
to sifte you, as It were \vheate : 
But I haue prayed for thee, that thy 
faith fayIe not. And whe thou art 
conuerted, strength thy brethren . 
And he said vnto hym: Lorde, I am 
ready to goe with thee int? prieson, 
and to death. And he said : I tel 
thee Peter, the Cocke shal not crowe 
thys daye, tyl thou haue denied 
thrise that thou knoweste me. And he 
sayed vnto them : whe~ I sente you 
wythollte wallet, and scnp, and shoes, 
lacked ve any thyng? And they sayd, 
nO. Then sayed he vnto them: but 
now he that hath a wallet, let hym 
take it vp, and Iykewyse his scrip. 
And he that hath no sworde, lette hym 
sell hys coate and bye one. For I 
saye vnto you, that yet thesame. which 
is writte, must be pcrfourmed m me : 
euen among the wicked was he re
puted: For those thynges which are 
written of me haue an cnde. And they 
sayed: Lorde, beholde, here are . ii . 
swordes: and he said vnto them : it 
is ynough. And he came out, and 
went (as he was wont) to Mounte 
Oliuete. And the disciples folowed 
hym. And when he came to the 
place, he sa¥d Vnto them: praye,leste 
ye fall II1to temptacyon. And he 
gate himselfe fr6 them about a stones 
cast, and kneled down and prayed, 
saying: Father, yf thou wilte, re-
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also a strife among them, which of 
them should be accompted the 
greatest. And he said vnto them, 
The Kings of the Gentiles exercise 
Lordship over them, and they that exer
cise authority vpon them, are called 
benefactors. But ye shall not be so, 
but he that is greatest among you, 
let him be as the younger: and he that 
is chief, as he that doth 
sen·e. For whether is greater, he 
that si tteth at meat, or he that 
serveth? is not he that sitteth at 
meat? But I am among you, as he 
that serveth. Ye are they which 
have continued with me in my tempta
tions. And I appoint vnto you a 
kingdom, as my Father hath appointed 
vnto me. That ye may eate, and drink 
at my table in my kingdom, and sitt 
On thrones, iudging the twelve tribes 
of Israel. And the Lord said, SimoD, 
Simon, behold, Satan hath desired to 
have you, that he may sift you as wheat: 
but I have prayed for thee, that thy 
Faith fail not; and when thou art 
converted, strengthen thy brethren. 
And he said vnto bim, Lord I am 
ready to go with tbee, both into PrisoD, 
and to death. And he said, I tell 
thee Peter, the cock shall not crow 
this day, before that thou shalt thrice 
deny that thou knowest me. And he 
said vnto them, when I sent you 
without purse, and scrip, and shoes, 
lacked ye any thing? And they said, 
nothing. Then said he vnto them, But 
now he that hath a purse, let him 
take it, and likewise his scrip,: 
and he that hath no sword, let him 
sell his garment, and buy one. For I 
say vnto you, that this that is written, 
must yet be accomplished in me, 
And he was reckoned among the 
transgressours: for the things con
cerning me have an end. And they 
said, Lord, behold, here are two 
swords. And he said vnto them, It 
is enough. And he came out, and 
went, as he W.~S Wont, to the nlount of 
Olives, and hiS disciples also followed 
hill1. And when he was at the 
place, he said Vnto them, Pray that 
ye enter not IIlto temptation. And he 
was withdrawn from them aboutastones 
cast, and kneeled down, and prayed, 
saying, Father. If thou be willing, re-
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Veruntamen non mea voluntns: sed 
tua fiat. Apparuit autem illi angelus 
de celo : confortans eum. Et factus in 
agonia prolix ius orabat: et factus est 
sudor eius sicut liutte sanguinis decur
rentis in terram. Et cum surrexisset 
ab oratione, et venisset ad discipulos 
suos: inuenit eos dOl'mientes pre tl'is
titia. Et ait iltis. Quid dormitis? 
Surgite orate, ne intretis in tenta
tionem. Adhuc eo loqllente ecce 
turba: et qui vocnbatllr iudas, vnus 
de dnodecim, antecedebat eos. Et 
appropinquauit iesu: vt oscul"retur 
eum. Iesus autem dixit illi. Iuda 
oscula /ilium hominis tradis? Videntes 
autem hi qui circa ipsum erant quod 
futurum erat: dixerunt ei. Domine 
si percutimus in gladio? Et percussit 
vnllS ex iBis seruum principis saCCl"
dotum: et amputauit auriculam eius 
dexteram. Respondens autem iesus: 
ait. Sinite vsque huc. Et cum teti
gisset auriculam eius; sanauit eum. 
Dixit autem iesus ad eos qui venerant 
ad se: principes sacerdotum et magis
tratus templi et seniores. Quasi ad 
lntronem existis cum gladijs et fustibus: 
cum qllotidie vobiscum fuerim in 
templo: &; non extendistis manus ill 
me. Sed hec est hora vestra: et po
testas tenebrarum. Con]lrchendentes 
autcm eum duxcl'lInt ad domum prin
cipis sacerdotum: petrus vel'o se(lue
batur eum a longe. Accenso autem ignc 
ill media atrij, &;circuIllsedentibus iIlis: 
erat petl'US in medio eorum. (~uem 
cum vidisset anciIla quedam scdentcm 
ad lumen, et eumfuissetintuita : dixit. 
Et hic cum iIlo orat. At ilIo negauit 
eum: <licens. Mulier, non noui ilium. 
Et post pusillum alius videns eum, 
dixit. Et tu de illis es. Petrus vero 
ait. 0 homo, non sum Et illterunllo 
facto quasi hore vnills: nlills quidam 
nffirmabnt dicens. Vere et hie cum 
illo erat: nnm & gnlileus est. Et nit 
patrus. lIomo, nescio quid dicis. Et 
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moue this cup from me: N euerthelesse, 
not my will, but thyne be fulfilled. 
And there appeared an Aungel vnto 
him from heauen, coumfortyng hym. 
And he was in an agony and prayed 
the longer: and hys sweate was lyke 

droppes of bloud, tricklyng downe 
to the ground. And whe he arose 
from prayer, and was come to his 
disciples, he founde them slepyng for 
heauinesse, and he sayed vnto them: 
why slepe ye? Ryse and praye, leste 
ye fall into tcmptacion. \Vhyle 
he yet spake, behold, there came a 
companye, and he that was called 
ludas, one of the .xii. went before 
thc, and preased nye unto lesus, to 
kisse hym. But Iesus sayd vnto 
him: I udas, betrayest thou the sonne 
of man with a kisse? When they 
whiche were about hym sawe what 
would folow, they sayde vnto him: 
Lord, shall we smyte with the 
sweorde? And one of them smote 
a seruaunt of the hye priest, and 
stroke of his ryght eare. Iesus 
aunswered and sayd: suffre ye thus 
farre forth. And when he touched 
his eare, he healed hym. Then lesus 
sayd vnto the hye priestes, and 
rulers of the temple, and the elders 
whiche were come to him: Ye b~ 
come out as vnto a thefe, with 
swordes and staues. When I was 
dayly with you in the te!"ple, ye 
stretched forth no handcs agalllste me: 
but this is cuen your very houre, and 
the power of darkenes. Then take 
they hym & led hym, & brought 
hym to the hye priestes house. But 
Peter folowed a farre of. And when 
they had kindled a fyer in the 
middes of the palace, and were sette 
downe together, Peter also sate downe 
among them. But when one of the 
wenches behelcle hym, as he sate by the 
fyer (and . loked vpon hym) she 
sayed: thiS Same fe!ow was also with 
h11ll. And he denied him, saying: 
w01:,an, I knowe hym not. And after 
a btle whyle, another saw him and 
sayd: thou art also of them. ' And 
Peter sayd: man, I am not. And 
about the space of an houre after, 
nn other . affirmed, saying: 
verely, thiS felow was with hym 
also, for he is of Galile. And Peter 
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moue this cup fro me: N euerthelesse, 
not my wyll, but thyne be fulfylled. 
And there appeared an Aungel vnto 
hym from heauen, comfortinge hym. 
And he was in an agonye and prayed 
the longer: and his sweat was Iyke 

droppes of bloud, tricklyng down 
to the ground. And when he arose 
from prayer, & was come to hys 
Disciples, he found them slepyng for 
heuynesse, and he sayde vnto them: 
why slepe ye? Ryse and praye, leste 
ye fall into temptacion. Whyle 
he yet spake, beholde, there came a 
companye, & he that was called 
ludas, one of the twelue, went before 
them, and preased nye vnto Iesus, to 
kysse hym. But Jesus sayde vnto 
hym: Iudas, betrayestethou thesonne 
of man wyth a kysse? When they 
whyche were aboute hym sawe what 
woulde folowe, they sayd vnto hym : 
Lorde, shall we smyte with the 
sweorde? And one of them smote 
a seruaunte of the hye Priestes, and 
stroke of hys ryghte eare. lesus 
aunswered and sayde: suffre ye thus 
farre forth_ And when he touched 
his care, he healed hym. The lesus 
sai(l vnto the hye priestes, and 
rulers of the temple, and the elders, 
whyche were come to hym: Ye be 
come oute as vnto a thefe, wyth 
sweordes and staues. \Vhen I was 
dayly wyth you in the Temple, ye 
stretched forth no handes agaynste me: 
but thys is cuen youre very houre, and 
the power of darken esse. Then tooke 
they hym and led hym, and broughte 
hym to the hye Priestes house. But 
Peter folowed a farre of. And when 
they had kyendled a fyre in the 
myddes of the palace, and were setle 
downe together, Peter also sate downc 
among them. But when onc of the 
wenches behelde hym,as he sate by Ihe 
fyre (and looked vpon hym) she 
sayde : thys same felowe was also wyth 
hym. And he denyed hym, sayinge : 
woman, I knowe hym not. And after 
a Iyttle whyle, another sawe hym, and 
sayde, thou arte also of them. Ant! 
Peter sayde: man, I am not. And 
aboute the space of an houre after, 
another affirmed, saying.; : 
verely, this. felow was with him 
also, for he IS of Galile. And Peter 
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move this Cup from me: nevertheless, 
not my will, but thine be don. 
And there appeared an Angell vnto 
him from heaven, strengthening him. 
And being in an Agony, he prayed 
more ernestly, and his sweat was as it 
were great drops of blood falling down 
to the ground. And when he rose vp 
from prayer, and was come to his 
disciples, he found them sleeping for 
sorrow. And said vnto them, 
\Vhy sleep ye? rise and pray, lest 
ye enter into temptation. And while 
he yet spake, behold, a 
multitude, and he that was called 
I udas, one of the twelve, went before 
them, and drew neare vnto lesus to 
kiss him. But Iesus said \'nto 
hi m, I udas, betrayest thou the son 
of man with a kiss? When they 
who were about him, saw what 
would follow, they said vnto him, 
Lord, shall we smite with the 
sword? And one of them smote 
the servant of the high Priest, and 
cut off his right ear. And lesus 
answered, and said, suffer ye thus 
farr . And he touched 
his ear, and healed him. Then lesus 
said vnto the chief Priests, and 
Captains of the temple, and the Elders, 
who were come to him, Bc ye 
come out as against a thief, with 
swords, and staves? \Vhen I was 
daily with you in the temple, ye 
stretched forth no hands against me: 
but this is your hour, and 
the power of darkness. Then tooke 
they him, and led him, and brought 
him into the high Priests house, and 
Petcr followed a far off,. And when 
they had kindled a fire in the 
midst of the Hall, and were set 
down together, Peter sate down 
among them. But a certain 
maid beheld him, as he sate by the 
fire, and ernestly looked vpon him, and 
said, This man was also with 
him. And he denyed him, saying, 
\VOlllan, I know him not. And after 
a little while another saw him, and 
said, Thou art also of them. And 
Peter said, Man, I am not. And 
about the space of one hour after, 
another confidently affirmed, saying, 
of a truth, this fellow also was with 
him; for he is a Galilean. And Peter 
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contiuuo adhuc eo loquente: cantauit 
gall us. Et conuersus dominus: rc
spexit petrum. Et recordatus est 
petrus verbi domini sicut dixerat: 
quia priusquam gallus cantet, ter mc 
negabis. Et egressus fOl'as petrus: 
fleuit am are. Et viri qui tenebant 
ilium: iIIudebant ei eedentes. Et 
velauerunt eum: et percutiebant faciem 
eius & interrogauerunt eum diccntes. 
Propheti.a quis est '1ui te percussit? 
Et alia multa blasphemautes: diceballt 
in eum. Et vt factus est dies: COI1-

uel1erunt seniores plebis et principes 
saeerrlotum &; scribe: et duxerunt 
ilium in coneilium suum rlicentes. Si 
tu es xps: die nobis. Et ait illis. 
Si vobis dixero: non credetis michi. 
Si autem et illterrogauero : non re
spondebitis michi, neque dimittetis. 
Ex hoc autem erit filius hominis sed ens 
a rlextris virtutis dei. Dixerullt autem 
omnes. Tu ergo es filius dei. Qui 
nit. Vas dieitis, quia ego Sum. At 
illi dixerunt. Quid adhuc desidemmus 
testimonium? r psi enim audiuimus de 
ore eius (+xxiii 1-63). 

([ Feria. v. in ccn:t domini. 

Ad corinthios. 

Fnatres. 
[xi. E 

Conucnicntibus vohis in 
vnum: iam non est dominicam cenanl 
manducnrc. VnusquisCjuc cuinl sunnl 
cClIam presumit ad Inanuucandum. Et 
nHus Iluidem csurit: alius autem cI))'ius 
est. NUllIluid domos nOIl habeti. ad 
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sayed: man, I wot not what thou 
sayest. And immediatly whyle he 
yet spake, the Cocke krewe. And the 
Lorde turned' backe and laked vpon 
Peter. And Peter l'emembred the 
worde of the Lord, howe he had sayed 
"nto him: before the Cocke krowe, 
thou shalt deny me thryse: and 
Peter went out and wept bitterly. 
And the men that tooke Iesus mocked 
hym, and smote hym : and when they 
had blindfolded him, they stroke 
~ym on the face, anc! asked hym, say
mg: Areade, who IS he that smote 
thee? And many other thynges de
spitefully sayde they against hym. 
And assone as it was daye, the 
Elders of the people, and the hye 
pnestes and ~cribes, came together, 
and led hym mto theyr counsell, say
mg : Art thou very Christe? tell us. 
And he sayed vnto them: yf I tell 
you ye will not beleue me, and yf I 

aske you, you will not auns\vere mc, 
nor let me goe: hereafter shall the 
sonne of man sit on the right hande 
of the power of God. Then sayed they 
all: Art thou then the sonne of God? 

he sayde : Ye saye that I 
am. And they sayed : what nede we 
of any further witnes? for we oure 
selues haue heard of his owne mouth. 

er At Eucsong. The first lesson. 
Lamcntn.. i. vnto the cnde. 

er THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER. 

er At ~Vlauin5. The first Lesson . 
Lamenta. ii. vnlo the cndc. 

The Epis tle . 
[r. Cor. xi. 

THis I warne you of, and 
commende not, that ye come not 
together after a better mane .. , but 
after a worse. For first of all whe 
ye come together in the confJregaci6, 
r heare that there IS dlscension 
among you, and I partly beleue 
it. For there must be sectes 
among y~u, that they whiche are per
fect amog you, may be know
en. 'When ye come together ther
fore mto one place, the Lord es 
supper cannot be eaten, for. eucry 
man begmneth afore to eate hIs owne 
supper. . And one is hungry, & 
another IS dronken. Haue ye 
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sayde: man, I wote not what thou 
sayest. And immediatIy whyle he 
yet spake, the Cocke krewe. And the 
Lord turned backe and looked vpon 
Peter. And Peter remembred the 
worde of the Lord, howe he had sayd 
vnto hym: before the Cocke krowe, 
thou shalt den ye me thryse: and 
Peter wente oute and wepte b}'tterly. 
And the men that toke Iesus mocked 
hym, and smote hym : and when they 
had blyndfolded hym, they stroke 
hym on the face, & asked hym, say
ing: Areade, who is he that smote 
thee? And many other thynges de
spytefully sayde they agaynste hym. 
And assoone as it was daye, the 
Elders of the people, and the hye 
Priestes and Scribes, came together, 
and led hym into theyr counsell, say
ing: Art thou very Christ? tell vs. 
And he sayde vnto them: yf I tell 
you, ye wyl not beleue me : and yf r 

aske you, you wyl not answere , 
nor let me goe: hereafter shall the 
sonne of man syt on the ryght hand 
of the power of God. Then sayd they 
all: Art thou then the sonne of God? 

he sayde : Ye saye that I 
am. Then they sayde: what ne de we 
of any further wytnesse? For we oure 
selues haue heard ofhys owne mouth. 

TE-lURSDAIE BEFORE EASTER. 

(! The Epistle. 

TRys I warne you of, & 
commend not, that ye come not 
together after a beller man er, but 
after a worse. For firste of ai, when 
ye COtTIe together in the conrrregatio; 
I heare that there is discention 
amonge you, and I partely beleue 
it. For there muste bee sectes 
among you, that they which are per
fect among you maye be kl1Ow
en. w)1en ye come together ther
fore into one place, the Lordes 
supper _cannot be eaten, for euery 
ma beglneth afore to eate his own 
supper. . And one is hungry, and 
another IS dronken. Haue ye 
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sa!d, Man, I know not what thou 
salest. And iffiediatly while he 
yet spake, the cock crew. And the 
Lord turned , and looked vpon 
Peter; And Peter remembred the 
word of the Lord, how he had said 
vnto him, Before the Cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. And 
Peter went out and wept bitterly. 
And the men that held lesus mocked 
him, and smote him. And when they 
had blindfolded him, they stroke 
him on the face, and asked him, say
ing, Prophecy, who is it that smote 
thee. And many other things blas
phemously spake they against him. 
And as soone as it was day, the 
elders of the people, and the chief 
Priests, and the Scribes came together, 
and led him into their Councel, say
ing, Art thou the Christ? tell vs. 
And he said vnto them, If I tell 
you, you will not believe. And if r 
also aske you, you will not answer me, 
nor let me go. Hereafter shall the 
son of man sit on the right hand 
of the power of God. Then said they 
all, Art thou then the son of God? 
And he said vnto them, Ye say that I 
am. And they said, \Vhat need we 

any further witness? for we our 
selves have heard of his own mouth. 

THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER . 

Tbe Epistle. 
[I . Cor. ii. "17. 

In this that I declare vnto you, I 
praise you not: that you COll1e 
together not for the better , but 
for the worse. For first of alI, When 
ye come together tn the chUrch, 
I hear that Ihere be divi sions 
among you, and I partl) believe 
it. For there must be abo heresies 
among- you, that they W~lO nrc ap. 
proved, ma.y be made Inamfcst ll.rnon 
you. \\' hen ye come together there~ 
fore into onc place, tlH;; 15 . nOt to 
the Lords slipper. 1- or 11\ eati~at 
e"ery onc taketh berore other, his g, 
slipper: and one IS . . hungry ow~ 

ther is drunken. \\' hal, \l~ an ano -Ve ye 
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mnnducandum et bibendum? Aut cc
clesinm dei contemuitis : & eonfuIl
ditis eos qui non habeut? Quid dicam 
yobis? Laudo vos: in hoc non laudo. 
Ego enim aceepi a domiuo quo(l et 
tradidi yobis: qlloniam dominus ieslls 
in qua Iloete tradehatur, accepit 
pane m : et gl'atias agcJls fregit et 
dixit. Accipite & mandllcate: hoc 
est corpus meum quod pro vohis trn
detur. Hoc facite in meam eomme
morationem. Similiter & calicem 
postquam cenauit: dicens. Hie calix 
Houum testamentum est in meo san
guine. Hoc facite quotienscunque 
hibetis: in meum commemorationem. 
Quotienscunque euim mauducabitis 
panem hunc et calicem bibetis: mor
tern domini allnuntiabitis donee vcniat. 
ltaquequicuu'lue manducauerit pancm, 
vel bihel'it calicem domini inciigne: 
reus erit corporis et sanguinis domini. 
l'robet autem seipsum homo: & sic de 
pane ilIo edat, et de calice bihat. Qui 
enim mandncat et hibit indignc: iudi
cium sihi manducat et bibit: non diju
dicans corpus domini. Ideo inter vos 
multi infirmi & illbecilles: etdormiullt 
multi. Quod si nosmetipsos dijudi
caremus: non \,tique iudicaremur. 
Dum iudicamur :tutem a domino cor
ripimur: \'t ll(Jll cum hoc muntlo 
c1amnemur. 

Eunngclium [Jo. xiii. 1-15] 

[Ferin. .iiij. post dominicam in l'nmis 
pnlmn.rum. 

[Luce. xxiij. It. 

Et surgcns omnis multitudo corum : 

Iluxcrunt ilIum ad pilatum. Ccperunt 

nutcm ilIum nccusaro: dicClltCS. Hunc 

inucuimus subuertentcm gentem nos

tram: & prohibentcm tributn dari 
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not ?ouses to eate and drynke in? 
despIse ye the congregacion of God, 
and shame them that haue not? what 
shall I saye vnto you? shall 1 prayse 
you? In this I prayse you not. That 
whiche I deliuered vnto you, I re
ceyued of the Lorde. For the Lorde 
Iesus, thesame night in whiche he was 
betrayed, tooke bread, and when he 
had geuen thankes, he brake it, & 
sayd: Take ye & eate, this is my 
body, whiche is broken for you. This 
doe ye in the remembraunce of me. 
After the same maner also he toke the 
cup when supper was done, saying: 
thIS cup IS the newe testament in my 
bloyd. This dooe ,as oft as ye drinke 
It, 111 remembraunce of me. For as 
often as ye shall eate this bread, and 
drinke this cuppe, ye shall shewe 
the Lordes death tyll he come. Wher
fore, whosoeuer shall eate of this bread, 
or drinke of the cuppe of the Lorde 
vnworthely, shaIbe giltie of the bodye 
and bloud of the Lorde. But let :t 

man examin himselfe, and so let 
hym eate of the bread, and drinke of 
the cup. For he that eateth and 
drynketh vnworthely, eateth and 
drinketh his owne damnacion, be
cause he maketh no difference of the 
Lordes body. For this cause many 
are weake & sicke among you, 
and many slepe. For if we had 
iudged our selfes : we should not haue 
been iudged. But when we are iudged 
of the Lorde, we are chastened, that 
we should not be damned with the 
wo ride. Wherfore my brethren, 
when ye COlnc together to eate, tary 
one for an other. If any man 
hongre, let him eate at home, that 
ye com e not together vnto COndC111na
cion. Other thinges will I set in ordre 
when I come. 

The Gospel!. 

[ Ll1c. XXiii. 
THe whole multitude of them arose, 

and led hym vnto Pylate. And the), 
began to accuse hym, sayin « : we 
found this felowe peruertyng the 
people, and forbyddyng to paye tri
bute to Cesar: saying that he 
is Christ a kyng. And Pilate apposed 
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not houses to eate and drinke in? 
despyse ye the congregation of God, 
and shame them that haue not? what 
shal I saye vnto you? shalI 1 prayse 
you? In thys 1 prayse you not. That 
whych I delyuered vnto you, I re
ceyued of the Lorde. For the Lord 
lesus, the same night in which hewas 
betrayed, tooke bread, and when he 
had geuen thankes, he brake it, and 
sayde: Take ye and eate, thys is my 
bodye, whiche is broken for you. Thys 
doe ye in the remembraunce of me. 
After the same maner also, he toke the 
cuppe when supper was done, sayinge: 
thys cup is the newe Testament in my 
bloud. Thys doe ,as ofte as ye drinke 
it, in remebraiice of me. For as 
often as ye sball eate thys bread, and 
drynke of thys cuppe, ye shal shewe 
the Lordes death tyII he come. \Vhere
fore, w hosoeuer shall eate of thys bread, 
and drynke of thys cuppe of the Lorde 
vnworthely, shalbe giltie of the body 
and bloud of the Lord. But lette a 
man examine hym self, and so let 
him eate of the bread, and drynke of 
the cup. For he that eateth and 
drynketh vnworthelye, eateth and 
drinketh hys owne damnation, be
cause he maketh no difference of the 
Lordes body. For this cause many 
are weake, and sycke among you, 
and many slepe. For yf we had 
iudged oure selfes: weshoulde nothaue 
bene iudged. But when we are iudged 
of the Lorde, wc are chastened, that 
we should not be damned with the 
world. Wherefore my brethren, 
when ye come together to eate, tarye 
one for another. Yf any man 
hongre, let hym eate at home, that 
ye come not together vnto condemna
tion. Other thynges wyll I set in ordre 
when I come. 

Cl The Gospell. 

[ Lu. xxiii 
THe whole multytude of them arose, 

and led him vnto Pilate. And they 
began to accuse hym, sayinge: we 
founde this felowe peruertyng the 
people, and forbiddyng to paye tri
bute to Cesar : saying, that he 
isChriste a Kynge. And Pylate apposed 
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not houses to eate, and to drinke in? 
or, despise ye the churcbe of God, 
and shame them that have not? What 
shall I say to you? shall I praise 
you in this? I praise you not. For I 
have received of the Lord, that which 
also I delivered vnto you, that the Lord 
lesus, the same night in which he was 
betrayed, tooke bread: And when he 
had given thanks, he brake it, and 
said, Take eat, tbis is my 
Body, which is broken for you: this 
do in remembrance of me. 
After the same manner also he took the 
cup, when he had supped, saying, 
This Cup is the new testament in my 
blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink 
it, in remembrance of me. For as 
often as ye eat this bread, and 
drink this Cup, ye do shew 
the Lords death till he come. Where
fore whosoe\'er shall eat this bread, 
and drink this Cup of the Lord 
vnworthily, shall be guilty of the body 
and blood of the Lord. But let a 
man examine himselfe, and so let 
him eat of that bread, and drink of 
that Cup. For he that eateth, and 
drinketh vnworthily, eateth and 
drinketh damnation to himselfe, 

not discerning the 
Lords body. For this cause many 
are weake, and sickly among you, 
and many sleepe. For if we would 
iudge our selves we should not 
be iudged. But when we are iudged, 
we are chastened of the Lord. that 
we should not be condemned with the 
world. \Vhercfore my bretheren, 
when ye come togelher to eat, tarry 
one for another. And if any man 
hunger, let him eat at home; that 
ye come not together vnto condcnlna
tion. Anti the rest will I set in order 
when I come. 

The Gospel. 

[S': Luke. 23. "1. 
The whole multitude of them arose, 

and led him \'nto Pilate. And they 
bcgan to aCCuse hinl, saying, \V c 
found this fellow per\'crting the 
nation, and forbidding to give tri
bute to Cesar, Saying that he himselfc 
is Christ a King. And Pilate asked 
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cesari: et dicentem se xpm regem esse. 
Pilutus autem interrogauit cum: 
dicens. Tu es rex iudeorum? At 
ille respondens: ait. Tu dicis. Ait 
autem pibtus ad principes sacerdotum: 
et turbas. Nichil inuenio cause in hoc: 
homine. At illi inualescebant: di
centes. Commouit populum per "ni
uersam iudeam: incipiens a galilea 
vsque huc. Pilatus autem audiens 
galileam: interrogauit si homo galileus 
esset. Et yt cognouit quod de herodis 
potestate esset: remisit eum ad hero
dem qui &; ipse erat hierosolymis illis 
die bus. Herodes autem viso iesu: 
gauisus est "aide. Erat enim cnpiens 
ex m ulto tempore videre eum: eo quod 
audierat multa de eo, et sperabat sig
num aliqnod yid ere ab eo fieri. 111-
terrogabat autem ilium multis sermoui
bus. At ipse nichil illi respondebat. 
Stabant autem prillcipcs sacerdotum 
et scribe: constanter accusantes cum. 
Spreuit autem ilium Ilerodes cum 
exercitu suo: et ilIusit indutum yeste 
alba, et remisit ad pilatum. Et facti 
sunt amici herodes et pilatus in ipsa 
die : uam antea inimici erant adiuui
cem. Pilatus autem conuocatis prin
cipibus sacerdotum &; magistratibus et 
plebe : dixit ad illos. Obtulistis 
mihi hunc hominem 'luasi auertentelll 
populum: et ecee ego coram vohis 
interrogans nullam causam inuenio ill 
homine isto, ex his ill 'luibus cum ac
cusatis. Sed Ileque herodes. Nam 
remisi vos ad ilium: et ecce nichil 
dignum morte est actum ei. Emeu
datnm ergo ilium dimittam. Neeesse 
autem habebat dimitterc eis per diem 
festum: vnum. Exclamanit autem 
simul vniuersa turha: dicens. Tolle 
hunc, &; dimitte nobis barabbam. Qui 
erat propter seditiollem quandam 
factam in ciuitate et homicidium: 
misslIs in cnrCCl'em. Itcrum autcm 
pilatus locu tus est ad eos : volens 
dimittcre iesum. At illi succlama-
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him, saying: art thou the king of 
the Iewes? he answered hym and 
sayed: thou sayest it. Then sayed 
Pi late to. the hye priestes and to the 
people: I fynd no faut in this ma. 
~nd they were the mere fierce, say
lllg: he moueth the people, teaching 
throughout all I ury, and began at 
(;alile, euen to this place. When 
Pllate heard mencion of Galile, he 
asked whether the man were of 
Galile. And assone as he knewe that 
he belonged vnto Herodes iurisdic
cion, he sente hym to Herode, which 

was also at lerusale at that time. 
And when Herede saw Iesus, he was 
excedmg glad, fer he was desyrous 
to see hym of a long seasen, because 
he had heard many thinges of him, 
& he trusted to haue seen some 
miracle done by him. Then he ques
tioned with hym many wordes. But 
he answered him nothing. The 
hye priestes and Scribes stade furth 
& accused hym straightly. And 
Herode with his men of warre des
pised him. And when he had m~cked 
hym, he arayed hym in whyte cloth
yng, and sent hym again to Pylate. 
And thesame daye Pylate and Herode 
were made {rendes tegether. For be
fore they were at variaunce. 

And Pylate 
called together the hye priestes, and 
the rulers, and the people, and sayd 
vnto them: ye haue brought this man 
vnto me, as ene that peruerteth the 
people: and, behold, I examine 
him before you, and finde ne faute 
in this man ef those thynges 
wherof ye accuse hym, no nor yet 
Herode: For I sent you vnto him and 
loe, nothing worthy of death is done 
vnto him: I will therfore chasten 
hym, and let hym looce. Fer of neces
sitie he must h3.uC let one looce "nto 
them at that feast. And all the people 
cryed atence, saying : awaye 
with hym, and deliuer vs 
Barrabas: (whiche for a certaine 
insurreccion made in the citie, and 
fer a murther, was cast in priesen.) 
PIIate spake agayne vnto the will
ing to. le~ Iesus 10ece.. But' they 
cryed, saylllg : cruclfye hIm, crtlcifye 
hym. He sayed vnto them the 
thirde time: what euill hath he 
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him, sayinge: art thou the king of 
the lewes ? he answered hym and 
sayd: thou sayest it. The sayd 
Pilate to. the hye priestes and to the 
people: I fynde no faulte in thys man. 
And they were the more fierce, say
inge: he moueth the people, teachinge 
througheut al Iury, and began at 
Galile, euen to thys place. Whe 
Pilate hearde mencion of Galile, he 
asked whether the man were of 
Galile_ And assoone as he knew that 
he bel6ged vnto Herodes iurisdic
ti6, he sent hym to Herode, which 

was also at Ierusalem at that tyme. 
And when Herode saw Iesus, he was 
exceding glad, fer he was desyrous 
to see hym ef a longe season, because 
he had hearde manye thynges of hym, 
and he trusted to haue sene some 
myrac\es dene by hym. The he ques
tioned wyth hym many wordes. But 
he aunswered hym nothyng. The 
hye Priestes and Scribes stoode forth 
and accused him strayghtly. And 
Herode wyth hys men of warre, des
pysed hym. And when he had mocked 
hym, he arayed hym in whyte cloth
ing, & sente hym agayne to Pylate. 
And the same daye Pylate and Herode 
were made frendes together. For be
fore they were at variaunce. 

And Pylate 
called together the hye Priestes, and 
the rulers, and the people, & sayed 
vnto them: ye haue brought thys man 
vnto me, as one that peruerteth the 
people: and beholde, I examine 
hym before you, and fynde no faute 
in thys ma of those thinges 
whereef ye accuse him, no nor yet 
Herode: For I sent YOll vnto him, & 
loe, nothinge worthy of death is done 
vnto him: I wyl therfore chaste 
him, and let him looce. For of neces
sitie he must haue let one looce vnto 
them at that feast. And all the people 
cried at once, saying: away 
with him, & deliuer vs 
Barrabas: (which for a certayne 
insurrection made in the cite, & 
fer a murther, was cast in prieson.) 
Pylate spake agayne vnto them, will
ing to. let lesus looce. But they 
cryed, sayinge: crucifie him, crucdie 
him. He sayde vnto them the 
thyrde tyme: what euyl hath he 
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him, saying, Art thou the King of 
the Iews? And he answered him,and 
said, Thou saist it. Then said 
Pilate to the chief Priests, and to the 
people, I fin de nO fault in tbis man. 
And they were the more fierc~, say
ing, he stirreth vI' the peeple, teaching 
throughout all lury, beginning from 
Galilee to this place. When 
Pilate heard of Galilee, he 
asked whether the man were a 
Galilean. And as soon as he knew that 
he belonged vnto Herods lurisdic
tion, he sent him to Herod, who him
selfe was also at Ierusalem at that time. 
And when Herod saw lesus, he was 
exceeding glad, for he was desireus 
to see him of a long season, because 
he had heard many things of bim, 
and he hoped to have seen some 
miracle don by him. Then he ques
tioned with him in many words, but 
he answered him nothing. And the 
chief Priests, and Scribes stood , 
and vehemently accused him_ And 
Herod with his men of \Varr, set 
him at naught, and mocked him, 
and arrayed him in a gorgeous 
robe, and sent him again to Pilate. 
And the same day Pilate and Herod 
were made freinds together; for be
fore they were at enmity between 
themselves. And Pi late when he had 
called together the chief Priests, and 
the Rulers, and the people, said 
vnto them, Ye have brought this man 
vnto me, as one that perverteth the 
people, and behold, I having examined 
him before you, have found no fault 
in this man, touching those things 
whereof ye accuse him: No, nor yet 
Herod: for I sent you to him, and 
la, nothing worthy of death is don 
vnto him. I will therefore chastise 
him, and release him. For of neces
sity he must release one vnto 
them at the Feast. And they 
Cried out all at once, saying, Away 
With this man, and release vnto vs 
13arabbas (Who. for a certcin 
sedition made in the City, and 
for murder was cast 111 Prisen) 
Pilate therefore willing to release 
lesus, spake again to them. TIut they 
cried, saying, Crucifie h1ln, Crucifie 
him ' And he said vnto them the 
third time, Why, what evil hath he 
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bant: dicentes. Crucifige crucifige 
sum. Ille antem tertio dixit ad ilIos. 
Quid enim mali fecit iste? Nullam 
causam mortis inuenio iu eo. Corri
piam ergo ilium: et dimittam. At 
ilU instabant vocibus magnis postu
lantes \"t crucifigeretur: et inualesce
bant voces eorulll. Et pilatus a<1iudi
cauit fieri petitionem eorum. Dimisit 
autem illis cum qui propter homicidium 
et seditionem missus fuerut in car
ccrem quem petebant: iesum vero 
tradidit voluntati eorum. Et cum <1u
cersnt eum apprehenderunt simoncm 
quendam cyrenensem venientcm de 
villa, '" imposuerunt illi Cl"Ucem por
tare post iesum. Sequebatur autem 
ilium multa turba populi & mulierum : 
'pIe plang-ehant et lamentabantur eum. 
Connersus autem ad ilIas iesus: dixit. 
Filis hierusalem nolite flere super me : 
sed super vosmetipsas flete: et super 
filios vestros. Quoniam eccs venien t 
dies in quibus dicent. Beate steriles 
et \'entl'CS qui 110n gcnueruut: &: 
vbera que non lactauerunt. Tunc in
cipient dicere montibus cadito super 
nOE: et collibus operite nos. Quia si 
in viridi ligno hee faciUlIt: in arioo 
'Juid liet? Ducebantur autem et alij 
duo nequam cum eo : vt interficeren
tur. Et postquam venerunt in locum 
qui vacatur caluaric, ibi crucifixerunt 
eum &; Jab·oues: vnum a dextl"is et 
alterum a sinistris. Iesus autem dice
bat. Pater, dimitte illis non enim 
sciunt quid faciunt. Diuidentes vero 
vestimenta eius: miserunt sortes. Et 
stabat populus cxpcctans: &; deride
uaut cum principes cum cis dicelltcs. 
Alios saluos fecit : se Ballium faciat si 
hic est Xl)S dei electus. JIIudcuant 
autem ci &; milites ncccdentcs et 
acetum offcrentes ei: et dicentcs. Si 
'tu cs rcx iudeorufll: saluum te {ne. 
Erat autem ot slIperscriptio scripta 
super eum: literis grecis et latinis 
&; hebmicis. Hie est rex illdeorum. 
Vnus autem de his qui pClldeuant 
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done? I finde no cause of 
death in him: I wyl therfore chasten 
him, and. let hym go. And they 
cryed with loude voyces, requiring 
that he myght be crucified. And the 
voyces of them and of the hye pries(es 
preuayled. And Pi late gaue sentence 
that it should be as they re'quired, 
and he let looce vnto them him that 
(for insurreccion and murther) wa~ cast 
1I1to pnson, whom they had desired: 
& he dehuered to them lesus to do 
with hym what they would. And as 
they led hym awaye, they caught 
one Symon of Ciren comming out of 
the field: and on hym layde they the 
crosse, that he myght beare it after 
lesus. And there folowed him a great 
company of people, and of women 
which bewailed and lamented him~ 
But Jesus turned backe vnto them 
and sayed: ye daughters of lerusalem; 
wepe not for me: but wepe for your 
selfes and for your children. For 
behold, the dayes will come in the 
whiche they shall saye: Happy are 
the baren, & the woumbes that neuer 
bare, and the pappes whiche neuer 
gaue sucke. Then shall they begyn 
to say to the mountaynes, fall on vs: 
and to the hylles, couer vs. For if 
they do this in a grcne (rce, 
what shall be done in the dry? And 
there were two euill doers 
led with him to be slainc. And 
after tha~ thei were come to the place 
(wlllche IS called Caluarie) there they 
crucyfied hym and the euill doers 
one on the right hand, and the othe: 
on the left. Then sayd lesus : father 
fOl·geue them, for they wote not what 
they do. And they parted his ray· 
ment and cast lottes. And the people 
stoode and behelde. And the rul e rs 
mocked hym with them, saiyng: he 
s~ued other men, lette hym saue 
hlJl1selfe ~f he be very Christe the 
chosen of God. The souldiers also 
mocke~l hym, and came and ofTred 
hym vlllegre, and sayd: if thou be 
the kyng of the.lewes, saue thy selre. 
And a superscnpclOn was writtc 
oue~ hym, with letters of Greke, and 
Latlll, and Hebrue: This is the kvng
of the le.wes. And one of the cuil 
d?ers, w~lche were hanged, railed on 
him, say1l1g: If thou be Christe saue 
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done? fynd no cause of 
death in hym: I wyll therfore chasti; 
h~m, and let him goe. And they 
cned wlth loude voyces, requyring 
that he myght be crucifyed. And the 
voyces of them and of the hye priestes 
preuayled. And Pi late gaue sentence 
that it ,shoulde be as they requyrerl, 
& he let looce vnto them him, that 
(for insurrection & murther) was cast 
into prieson, whom they had desyred : 
& he delyuered to the lesus, to doe 
wyth hym what they would. And as 
they led hym awaye, they caughte 
one Symon of Cyren coming out of 
the fielde: and on him layde they the 
crosse, that he myght beare it after 
lesus. And there folowed him a greate 
company of people, and of women, 
whyche bewayled and lamented hym. 
But lesus turned backe vnto them, 
and sayde : ye daughters ofIerusalem, 
wepe not for me : but wepe for youre 
selues, and for youre chyldren. For 
be~olde, the dayes wyll come, in the 
whlche they shall saye: Happye are 
the baren, and the woumbes that neuer 
bare, and the pappes whiche neuer 
gaue sucke. Then shall they begynne 
to saye to the Mountaynes, fall on vs : 
and to the hylles, couer vs. For yf 
they dooe thys in a greene tree, 
what shall be done in the drye? And 
there were twoo euyll doers 
ledde wyth hym to be slayne. And 
after th~t they were come to the place 
(whIch IS called Caluarie) there they 
crucified hym, & the euyll doers, 
one on the ryght hande, and the other 
on the lefte . Then sayde lesus: father 
fOl·geue them, for they wote not what 
they doe. And they parted hys ray
mente, and caste lottes. And the people 
stoode and behelde. And the rulers 
mocked hym wyth them, sayinge: he 
salled other men ne, lette hym saue 
hym selfe yf he be verv Christe the 
chosen of God. The souldiers also 
mocked hym, and came and offred 
hym vynegre, and sayde: yfthou bee 
the Kynge of .Iewes, saue thy selfe. 
And a superscnpclOn was writtc 
oue: him, with letters of Greke, and 
Latm, and Hebrue: Thys is the Kyng 
of the I ewes. And one of the euyl 
d?ers, w~ich were hanged, rayled on 
him, saymg: Yf thou be Christ, saue 
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don? I have found no cause of 
death in him, I will therefore chastise 
him, and let him go. And they were 
instant with loud voices, requiring 
that he might be crucified: and the 
voices of them and of the chief Priests 
prevailed. And Pilate gave sentence 
that it should be as they required. 
And he released vnto them him tbat 
for sedition, and murder was cast 
into Prison, whom they had desired; 
but he delivered Iesus to 

their Will. And as 
they led him away, they laid hold vpon 
one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of 
the country, and on him tbey laid tbe 
Cross, that he might bear it after 
lesus. And there followed him a great 
company of people, and of women, 
who also bewailed, and lamented him. 
But lesus turning vnto them, 

said, Daughters of lerusalem, 
weep not for me, but weep for your 
selves, and for your children. For 
behold, tbe dayes are coming, in 
which they shall say, Blessed are 
the barren, and the \Vombs that never 
bare, and the paps which never 
gave suck. Then shall they begin 
to say to the mountains, Fall on vs; 
and to the hills, Cover vs. For if 
they do these things in a green tree, 
what shall be don in the dry? And 
there were also two other Malefacto'.' 
led with him to be put to death . And 
when they were come to the place 
which is called Calvary, there they 
crucified him; and the Malefactours 
one on the right hand, and the other 
on the left. Then said lesus, Father, 
forgive them, for they know not what 
they do. And they parted his ray· 
ment, and CISt lots. And the people 
stood beholding, and the rulers 
also with them derided him,saying, He 
saved others, let him save 
himselfe if he be Christ, the 
chosen of God. And thesouldiers also 
Blocked him, coming to him, and offer
ing him vincgar,and sayeing, If thou be 
the King of the lews, save thy self. 
And a superscription also was written 
over him in letters of Greek, and 
Latine, and Hebrew, This is the King 
of the Jews. And one of the Male· 
factours which were hanged, railed on 
him, saying, If thou be Christ, save 
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latronibus: blasphemabat cum dieens. 
Si tu es xi's: saluum fae teipsum, 
&; nos. Respoudens autem alter: in
erepabat eum dieens. Neque tu times 
deunl: qui in eadem damnatione cs. 
Et nos quidem iuste: Jlam dig-ua. facti s 
recipinlus, hie Yero nichil mali gessit. 
Et dieebat ad iesum. Domine memento 
mei : cum veneris in regnum tuuln. 
Et dixit illi iesus. Amen dieo tihi: 
hodie mecum eris in paradiso. Erat 
autem fere hora sexta: et tenehre 
facte snnt in vuiuersam terram, vsque 
in horam nonam. Et obscuratus est 
sol: et velum templi seissum est 
medium. Et clamans voce magna 
icsus: ait. Pater, in manus tuns com
mendo spiritum meum. Et hec <licens 
exspirauit. Videus autenl centurio 
quod factum fuerat: glorificauit deum 
dieens. Vere hie homo iustus erat. 
Et oOlois turba eorum qui simul 
aderaut ad spectaculum istud, et Yide
bant que fiehant: pereutientes pectora 
sua reuertebantur. Staballt autem 
omnes ooti eius a longe: &; mulieres 
que secute erant eum a galilea, hee 
videntcs. Buangclillm. 

ET ecee vir nomine ioseph qui erat 
deenrio vir bonus et iustus (hie non 
eonsenserat consilio et actibus carum) 
ab arimathia eiuitate iudee: qui ex
pectabat ct ipsi regnum dei. Hie ac
cessit ad pilatum: &; petijt corpus 
iesu. Et depositum iouoluit sin<lone, 
et posuit cum iu mooumento exciso : 
in quo nonuum (luisquaTll positns 
fllemt.] 
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thy selfe and vs: But the other 
answered and rebuked hym, saying: 
feares t thou not God, seyng thou 
art in thesame damnacion? 
we are righteously punished, for we 
receyue accordyng to our dedes : but 
this man hath done nothing amisse. 
And he sayde vnto Iesus: Lorde, re
membre me when thou comest into 
thy kyngdomc. And Jesus sayd vnto 
hym: verely I say vnto thee: to day 
shalt thou be with me in Paradise. 
And it was about the .vi. houre: and 
there was darknesse ouer all the 
earth, vntill the .ix. hOlll'e, and 
the Sonne was darkened. And the 
vayle of the tcmple did rente, 
euen through the middes. And 
wh en Iesus had cryed with a loude 
\'oyce, he sayed: Father, into thy 
handes I commend my spirite. And 
whe n he thus had sayed, he gaue vp 
the goste. \Vhen the Centurion 
sawe what had happened, he glori
fied God, saying: verely, this was 
a righteous man. And all the people 
that came together to that syght. 
and sawe the thinges whiche had hap
pened, smote their brestes and re
turned. And all his acquaintaunce, 
and the women that folowed him 
from Galilee, stode a farre of, behold· 
yngc these thynges. And beholde, 
there was a man named loseph a 
consaylor, and he was a good man 
and a iust: thesame had not consented 
to the counsayle a nd dede of them 
whiche was of Aramathia, a citie ofth~ 
Iewes, whiche same also waited for 
the kingdome of God: he wente \'nto 
Pylate an<;l begged the body of lesus, 
and tooke It downe, and wrapped it in a 
Iynnen c1othe,andlayed it in a sepulchre 
that was hewen in stone, wherein 
neuerman before had beene layde. And 
that daye was the preparyng of the 
Sabbath, and the Sabboth drue on. 
The women that followed after, whiche 
had come with hym from Galilee, be
helde the sepulchre, and howe his 
bodye was layde. And they returned 
and prepared swete Odours & oynt~ 
mentes: But rested on the Sabbath 
daye, accordyng to the commaunde_ 
mente. 

At Eucnsong-. 
he: first lesson. Lamen ta .iii. \'nlO the endf". 
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thy selfe and vs. But the other 
answered and rebuked hym, saying: 
fearest thou not God, seynge thou 
arte in the same damnation? 
we are righteouslye punyshed, for we 
receyue accordynge to oure dedes : but 
thys man hath done nothynge amysse. 
And he sayde vnto Iesus: Lorde, re
membre ale when tholl commest into 
thy Kyngdome. And Iesus sayde vnto 
hym: verely I saye vnto thee: to daye 
shalte thou be wyth me in Paradyse. 
And it was aboute the sy"te houre: and 
there was a darken esse ouer all the 
earth, vntyll the nynthe houre, and 
the Sunne was darkened. And the 
vayle of the Temple dyd rente, 
euen throug-he the myddes. And 
when Iesus had cryed wyth a loude 
voyce, he sayde: Father, into thy 
handes I corn men de myspyryte. And 
when he thus had sayde, he gaue vp 
the ghoste. \;<,' hen the Centurion 
sawe what hadde happened, he glory
fyed God, sayinge: verely thys was 
a ryghteous man . And all the people 
that came together to that syghte, 
and sawe the thynges whych bad hap
pened, smote theyr brestes and re
turned_ And all his acquayntaunce, 
and the women that folowed him 
from Galile, stode a farre of behold
ing these thinges. And beholde, 
there was a manne named loseph, a 
counsaylor, and he was a good man 
& a iust, the same had not consented 
to the counsayle and dede of them, 
which was of Arimathia, a citie of the 
Jewes, which same also wayteth for 
the kyngdom of God: he wente vnto 
Pilate and begged the body of lesus, 
and take it downe, and wrapped it in a 
Iynnen cloth, & layd it in a sepulchre 
that was hewen in stone, wherein 
neuer ma before had bene layde. And 
that daye was the preparing- of the 
Sabbath, and the Sabbath drew on. 
The women that folowed after, which 
had come with him from Galile, be
held the Sepulchre, and how his 
body was layde. And they returned, 
and prepared swete Odours anel oynt
mentes: But rested on the Sabbothc 
daye, according to the commaunde
mente. 
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thy selfe, and vs; But the other 
answering, rebuked him, saying, 
Doest not thou fear God, seeing thou 
art in the same condemnation? And 
we indeed iustly, for we receive 
the due reward of our deeds, but 
this man hath don nothing amiss. 
And he said vnto Jesus, Lord, re
member me when thou corn est into 
thy Kingdom. And lesus said vnto 
him, Verily I say vnto thee, To day 
shalt thou be with me in Paradise. 
And it was about the sixth hour, and 
there was a darkness over all the 
Earth, vntilI the ninth hour; And 
the sun was darkened, and the 
vail of the Temple was rent 

in the mids ; And 
when lesus had cryed with a loud 
voice, he said, Father, into thy 
hands I commend my spirit: and 
having said thus, he gave vp 
the Ghost. Now when the Centurioo 
saw what was don, he glori
fied God, saying, certeinly, this was 
a righteous man. And all the people 
that came together to that sight, 
beholding the things that were 
don, smote their breasts, and re
turned. And all his Acquaintance, 
and the women that followed him 
from Galilee, stood a farr off, behold
ing these things. 
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([ Feria. "i. in die po.rnsccucs. 
A<llouues. 

Oratio. 
Ih:spice quesumus domino super 

hanc familiam tunm, pro qua dominus 

Hoster iesus xpo non dubitauit manibus 

tradi nocentium: et crucis suhire tor

mentum. (Greg. 54) 

:J6 [Lectio Hos. vi 1-6: Tractus Hab. iii 
2, 3] 
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ON GOOD FRYDAY. 

At i\1attins. 
The first lesson. Gen. xxii. Vnto the ende. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie God, we beseche thee 

graciously to beholde this thy famely: 
for the whiche our Lorde Jesus Christe 
was contented to be betrayed, and 
geuen vp into the handes of wicked 
men, and to suffer death vpon the 
crosse: who liueth and reigneth. 
&c. 

At the Communion. 
[Dells deus mcus. psalm XXii. 

My God, my God (loke vpon me :) 
why hast thou forsaken me, and art 
so farre from my health, and from the 
wordes of my complainte ? 

o my God, I cry in the day tyme, 
but thou hearest not: and in the night 
season also I take no rest. 

And thou continues!" holy: 0 thou 
worship of Israel. 

Our fathers hoped in thee, they 
trusted in thee : and thou diddest 
deliuer them. 

They called vpon thee, and were 
helped: they put theyr trust in thee, 
and were not confounded. 

But as for me, I am a worme and 
no manne : a verye skorne of men, 
and the out cast of the people. 

All they that see me, laugh me to 
skorne : they shotc out their lippes, 
and shake the hcad, saying. 

He trusted in God that he woulde 
deliuer hym : let hym deliuer him if 
he will haue him. 

But thou arte he that tookc me out 
of my mothers wombe : thou waste 
my hope when I hanged yet vpon my 
mothers brestes. 

I haue been left vnto thee eller sence 
I was borne : thou art my God ellcn 
from my mothers woumbe. 

o goe not frol11 me, for .trouble is 
here at hande : and there IS none to 
helpe me. 

Many Oxen are come about me : 
fatte Bulles of 13asan close me in on 
euery syde. 

They gape vpon me with thcir 
mouthes : as it were a rampyng and 
roaryng Lyon. 

I am powred out like water, and all 
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([ The Collcctes. 
ALmyghtye God, we beseche thee 

graciouslye to beholde thys thyfamely: 
for the which our Lorde lesus Christe 
was contented to bee betrayed, & 
geuen vp into the handes of wyckecI 
men, and to suffre death vpon the 
crosse: who Iyueth and reygneth. 
&c. 
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The Collects. 
Almighty God, we beseech thee 

gratiously to behold this thy Family, 
for which our Lord lesus Christ 
was contented to be betrayed, and 
given vp into the bands of wicked 
men, and to suffer death vpon the 
cross, who now liveth and reigneth, 
"with thee and the holy Ghost, ever" 
one God, world without end. "Amen. 
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my bones are out of ioynte : my hear~e 
also in the middest of my body, IS 

euen Iyke melting waxe. 
My strength is dried vp like a pot

sherd, & my tongue cleallcth to my 
gummes : and thou shalte bring me 
into the dust of death. 

For (many) dogges are come about 
me : and the cousaile of the wicked 
Jay siege against me. 

They pearced my hii.des and my 
fete : I may tell all my bones, they 
stande staring and laking vpon me. 

They parte my garmetes among 
them: and cast lottes vpon my vesture. 

Blit be not tholl farre from me, a 
Lorde : thou arte my succour, haste 
thee to helpe me. 

Deliuer my sOllle from the sworde : 
my derling from the power of the 
dogge. 

Saue me from the Lyons mouth : 
thou haste hearde me also from among 
the hornes of the Vnicornes. 

I wil declare thy name vnto my 
brethren : in the middes of the con· 
gregacion wil I prayse thee. 

a praise the Lorde, ye that feare 
him: magnifie him all ye of the sedc 
of Iacob, and feare ye him all ye sedc 
of Israel. 

For he hath not despised nor ab
horred the lowe estate of the poore : 
he hath not hid his face from hym, 
but when he called vnto him, he heard 
him. 

My praise is of thee in the greatc 
congregacio : my vowes will I per
forme in the sight of them that feare 
hym. 

The poore shall eate &: be satisfied: 
they that scke arter the Lorcle shall 
praise hym, your hearte shall liue for 
euer. 

All the encles of the worlel shall 
remembre themselues ancl be turned 
vnto the Lordc : ancl all the kynreds of 
the nacions shall worship berore him. 

For the kingdome is the Lordes : 
and he is the gouernour among the 
people . 

All suche as be fatte vpon earth : 
haue eaten ancl worshipped . 

All they that go clownc into the 
dust, shall knee le b efore him: and no 
man hath quickened his owne sou le. 

My seede shal serue hym : they 
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Orotia [Deus "quo et iudas]. 

£ Oratiane, solennes. 
O,mipotens sempiterne deus: cuius 

spiritu totum corpus ecclesie sanctifi

catur et r egitur: exaudi nos pro 

vniuersis ordinibus supplicantes: vt 

gratie t ue munere ab omnibus tibi 

gradibus fideliter seruiatur. Per do

minum. in vnitate eiusdem. (Gel. i 41) 

'Iui non mortem peccatorum sed vitam 
selll!,er inquiris .. 

pro hereticis .. et pro perfidisiudeis .. 
et pro pagan is .. 

et aggrega ecclesie tue sancte. 

Lcotio [Exoel. xii 1.11] 
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shalbe counted vnto the Lorde for a 
generacion. 

They shall come, and the heauens 
shall declare hys righteollsnes : vnto 
a people that shalbe bor ne, whome 
the L orde hath m ade. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

er After the. ii. Colleetes at the Corn· 
munion, shalbe saycd. these .ii. 
Collect cs folowyng. 

The Collect. 
ALmyghty and e lle rlastynge God, 

by whose spirite the whole body of 
the Churche is g ouerned and sancti· 
fied: r eceiu e our supplicacions and 
prayers, whiche we offre before thee 
for all estates of men in thy holye 
congregacion, that euery men1bre of 
thesal11e, in his vocacion and minis
te rye, maye truly and godly serue thee: 
thorough our Lorde lesus 
Christe. 

MErcifull God, who haste made 
all men, and hatest nothyng that thou 
haste m ade, nor wouldest the deathe 
of a synner, but r a ther that he should 
be couerted and liue : haue mercy 
vpon all lewes, Turkes, Infidels, and 
Heretikes, and take from the all ig nor
aunce, hardnes ofhearte, a nd contempt 
of thy worde: And so fet che them 
home, blessed Lorde, to thy f1ocke, 
that they may b e salled amo n g the 
remnant of th e trll e I sraelites, and be 
made one folde, vnder on e shepeherde 
lesus Christ our Lord: who Iyneth~ 
and reigncth .&c. 

The Ep is tle . 
[Hel>. X . 

THe lawe(whichehath butas haciowe 
of good thynges to come, and not the 
very fashion.o f thinges th emselues) 
can neucl' WIth those saCrifices, whiche 
they offre yere by ye re continually, 
make the commers thenll1to pertite. 
For wo ulde not th en those sacrifi ces 
hauc ceased to h aue bcen offred, be
cause that the offerers o nce purged 
shoulde haue had nOl11 o re con sc i e n c~ 
o f synnes ? Neucrthelesse, in those 
sacrifi ces is the re mencion made of 
synnes euer}"e yea re. For the blouci 
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ALmighty & euerlasting God, 
by whose spirite the whole body of 
the church is gouerncd & sancti· 
fyed: receyue our supplications and 
prayers, which we offre bcfore thee 
for all estates of men in thy holy 
congregati6, that euery ll1enlbre of 
the same, in hys vocation & minis
terie, may truely and godly serue thee: 
thorough our Lorde lesus 
Christe. 

MErciful God, who haste made 
al men, & hat est nothing that thou 
hast macie, nor wouldeste the death 
of a synner, but rather that he should 
be conuerted & Iyue: haue mercy 
vpo al lewes, Turkes, Infidels, & 
Heretikes, & take from them al ignor. 
aunce, hardnes of heart, & contempt 
of thy word: And so fetche them 
home, blessed Lorde, to thy flocke, 
that they m'ay be saued amug the 
remnalit of the trew Israelites, &: be 
made one folde, vnder one shepeheard, 
I esus Christ our Lord: who Iyueth 
and reygneth. &c. 

c: The Epistle. 
[Heurc. x 

THe law (which hath but a shadowe 
of good thinges to come, & not the 
very fashi6 of thinges them selues) 
canne neuerwyth those sncrificcswhich 
they offre yeare by yearc cotinualli, 
make the commers therunto perfite. 
For woulde not then those sacryfyces 
hane ceased to haue bene offered, be· 
cause that the offerers once purged, 
should haue had nom ore conscience 
of synnes? N euerthelesse, in tho se 
sacrifices is there mencion made of 
synnes euery yeare . For the bloud 
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Almighty, and everlasting God, 
by whose spirit the whole body of 
the Church is governed, and sancti
fied: Receive our supplications, and 
prayers which we offer before thee 
for all estates of men in thy holy 
8Church, that e\'ery member of 
the same in his vocation, and minis· 
tery, may truly, and godly serve thee, 
through our Lord and Saviour lesus 
Christ. "Amen. 

° mercifull God who hast made 
all men, and hatest nothing that thou 
hast made, nor wouldest the death 
of a Sinner, but rather that he should 
be converted, and live: Have mercy 
vpon all lews, Turks, Infidels, and 
Hereticks,and takefromthemalllgnor. 
ance, hardness of heart, and contempt 
of thy word: and so fetch them 
home, blessed Lord, to thy flock, 
that they may be saved among the 
remnant of the true Israelites, and be 
made one Fold vnder one Shepherd 
Jesus Christ our Lord , who li\'cth 
and rei"neth with thee, and the 
holy Sp&it, one God, world without 
end. Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Hcb: 10. '1. 

The law having a shadow 
of good things to c?me, and not the 
very image of the thmgs . . , 
can never with thosc saCrifices whIch 
they oRcrcd year by year continually, 
make the comers thcrevnto perfect. 
For then would they not have 
ceased to be offercd? because 
that the worshippers once purged, 
should have had no more conscience 
of sins. liut in those sacrifices thcre 
is a remcmbrance again made of 
sins every year. For it ·is not possible 
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of Oxen and of Goates cannot 
take awaye sinnes. Wher[ore, whe 
he c~mmeth into the worlde, he sayeth: 
Sacnfice & offeryng thou would est 
nothaue, but a bodyhast thou ordayned 
me. Burnt offerin<>es 
also for sinne haste thou not allowed. 
Th<,;n sayd I : loe, I am here. In the 
begmnyng of the booke it is written of 
me, that I should do thy wil, 0 God. 
Aboue, when he sayth, Sacrifice and 
offeryng, ~ burnt sacrifices, and 
synne offennges, thou wouldest not 
haue, neyther haste thou allowed them 
(whlche yet are offered by the lawe) 
then sayed he : loe, I am h e re to do 
thy WIll, 0 God: he taketh away the 
first to establishe the later 
by the whiche will, we are made holy: 
euen by.the offeryng of the body of 
Ie~u Ch!'lst once for all. And euery 
pnest IS ready dayly ministryng 
and offerynge often tymes one maner 
of OblaclOn, which can neuer take 
away synnes. But this man, after he 
!1ath offered one sacrifice for sinnes, 
IS set downe for euer on the ryghte 
hande of God, and from henceforth 
taneth tyH his foes be made his 
foote stoole. For with one offer-yng 
hath he made perfect for euer them 
that are. sanctified. Th'e holy 
goste hImself also beareth vs record 
euen when he told before: This i~ 
the testament that I will make vnto 
them: After those dayes (sayeth the 
Lor~) I wd p.ut mY.lawes in theyr 
he,u tes, and 111 theIr mynd es will I 
~v~lte. them! & theyr synnes and 
IniquItIes wlil .1 .reme mbre nom ore. 
And where remISS Ion of these thynge s 
IS, there IS nOl11 o re offeryng for s innc 
Seeyng therefore brethren, that by 
the m~ane~ o[ the bloud of Iesu, we 
haue hbertle to enter into the holye 
place, by the newe and Iyuin cr w'lie 
whiche he hath prepared for < , 

tl:rough the vayle. (that is to say, ~);: 
hIS Reshe:) And semg also that we haue 
an hye pnest whlche is ruler ouer the 
house of God, let vs ch'awe nye with 
a .true he:,rte in a s ure fayth, 
sp~'ll1keled . m our heartes from an 
emll conscIence, and washed in ou 
bodyes with pU~'e water: Let vs kep; 

the professIOn of our hope, with
out wauennge ([or he is faythfu)) that 
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of Oxen & Goates cannot 
take away sinnes. vVherefore, when 
he cometh into the worlde, he sayeth : 
Sacrifice & offeringe thou wouldest 
not haue, but a body hast thou ordained 
me. Burntofferinges 
also for sinne hast thou not allowed. 
Then sayde I : loe, I am here. In the 
begll1ning of the booke it is wrytten of 
me, that I should doe thy wyll, 0 God. 
Aboue, when he sayeth : Sacrifice & 
offering, and burnte Sacrifices, & 
synne ofi"eringes thou wouldest not 
haue, nether haste thou allowed them 
(which yet are 011ered by the lawe) 
then sayde he: loe, I am here to doe 
thy wyH, 0 God : he taketh awaye the 
first to cstablishe the latter, 
by the which wyl, we are made holy: 
euen by the offeringe of the body of 
lesu Christe once for all. And euerye 
Priest is ready dayely mynistringe 
and offeringe often tymes one maner 
of Oblacion, whiche can neuer take 
away synnes. But thys man, after he 
hathe offered one Sacryfyce for synnes, 
is set downe for euer on the ryghte 
hande of God, and from hencefoorth 
ta ryeth tyH hys foes be made hys 
footestoole. For wyth one offeryng 
hath he made perfecte for euer, them 
that are sanctified. The holy 
ghost hymselfe also beareth vs recorde, 
ellen when he tolde before: This is 
the testamente that I wyl make vnto 
them: After those dayes (sayeth the 
Lorde) I wyl put my lawes in theyr 
heartes, and in they!" myndes wyll I 
wryte them, and theyr synnes and 
iniquities wyll I remembre no more. 
And where remyssyon of these thinges 
is, there is nomore offering for s)'nncs. 
Seing therefore brethren, that by 
the meanes of the bloud of Iesu, we 
haue libertle to entre into the holye 
place, by the newe and Iyuinge waye, 
whych he hath prepared for vs, 
through the vayle (that is to say, by 
his f1eshe :) Andseyngalsothatwehaue 
an hye Priest whyche is ruler ouer the 
house of God, let vs drawe nye wyth 
a true hearte in a sure fa)'th, 
sprinkeled in oure heartes from an 
euyll conscience, and wasshed in oure 
bodyes wyth pure water: Let vs kepe 

the profession of oure hope, wyth
out waueringe (for he is faythful that 
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that the blood ofbullsandofgoatsshouJd 
take away Sins. Wherefore when 
he cometh into the world, he saitb, 
Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest 
not , but a body hast thou prepared 
me: In burnt offerings, and sacrifices 

for sin thou hast had no pleasure: 
Then said I, La, I come (in tbe 
volume of the booke it is written of 
me) to do tby will, 0 God. 
Above, when be said, Sacrifice, and 
offering, and burnt offerings, and 
offering for sin, thou wouldest not 

, neither hadst pleasure therein, 
which are offered by the law: 
Then said he, Lo, I come to do 
thy Will, (0 God) He taketh away the 
first, that he may establish the second. 
By the which will, we are sanctified, 
through the offering of the body of 
Iesus Christ once for all. And every 
Priest standeth daily ministring, 
and offering often times the same 
sacrifices, which can never take 
away sins. But this man after he 
had offered one sacrifice for sins 
for ever, sate down on the right 
hand of God: from henceforth 
expecting till his enemies be made his 
footstool. For by one offering 
he hath perfected for ever them 
that are sanctified. Whereof the hol\" 
Ghost also is a \Vimess to vs': 
for after that he had said before, This is 
the covenant that I will make with 
them after those daycs, saith the 
Lord: I will put my laws into their 
hearts, and in their minds will I 
write thcm: and their sins, and 
iniquities will I remember no more. 
Now where remission of these 
is, there is no more offering for sin. 
Having therefore, llrethren, bold
ness to enter into the holiest 
by the blood of 
lesus, by a new, and living way, 
which he hath consecrated for vs, 
through thc vail; that is to say, 
his f1 csh: And having an 
high Pricst over the 
house of God: Let vs draw near with 
a truc heart, in full assurance of faith, 
having our heart s sprinkled from an 
cvill conscience, and our bodies 
washed with pure water. Let vs hold 
fast the profcssion of our faith with
out wavering; (for he is faithful! that 
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Q Scquatur IX\ssio sine Dominus vobiRCUlll 
et sine titulo hoc modo. 

EGressus est Iesus cum discipulis 
suis traIlS torrentclll cedroll, yui erat 
ortus: ill quem il1troiuit ipse &; dis
cipuli eius. Sciebat autem &; iudas qui 
tradebat eum locum: quia. frequenter 
iesus COl1Uellcrat iIluc cum discipulis 
suis. Iudas ergo cum accepisset co
hortem, et a pontificillUs et phariseis 
ministros: venit iIluc cum laternis, et 
fascibus, et armis. lesus itaque sciens 
oBulia que velltura Cl'ant super eum: 
processit et dixit eis. Quem queritis? 
Hespollderunt ei. lesum n3.zarenum. 
DLxit eis iesus. Ego sum. Stabat 
antem et iudas qui tradebat eUlll: cum 
ipsis. Vt ergo dbdt cis iesus ego sum: 
abierullt retr01'8Um, et ceciderullt in 
ten'am. Iterllm ergo illterl'ogauit eos. 
Quem '1"eritis? Illi autem dixerllnt. 
lesum nazarenum. Rcspondit iesus. 
Dixi vobis quia ego sum. Si ergo me 
q ueritis; sinite hos abirc. Vt im
l'leretur sermu 'juem dixit: quia quos 
dedisti michi non perdidi ex eis quen
quam. Simon ergo pctrus habclls 
gladium eduxit eum: et percussit 
pontificis serunm: et abscidit alll"i-
cula.m eius dextram. El'at autem 
llomen seruo malchus, Dixit ergo 
iesus petro. i\litte gJmlium tuum '-in 
yaginam. Calicem quem dedit michi 
pater: non vis ut bibam ilium? Co
hors ergo &; tribunus &; ministri 
iudeorl.lm com pre1lCuderllnt iesum et 
ligauerunt cum: et u(lduxerullt cum 
(lIi aflll<1m primuJl1. El'at cninl soeer 
caiphe: 'jlli erat pontifex mmi illillS. 
Erat autem caiphas qui eOl1silium 
dedcrat iudeis: quia expedit vnum 
hominem mori pro populo. Sequc
batur autcm iesunl simun petrus: et 
,diu" discipulllS. Discipulus "utem 
ille erat notus pontifici: et introiuit 
cum iesu in atrium pontificis. Petrus 
autcm stabat ad ostium fOl·is. Exiuit 
ergo (liscipulus alius qui erat notus 
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promised) and let vs considre one 
another, to the intent that we may 
prouoke vnto joue, and to good workes, 
not forsakyng the felowshyp that we 
haue among our selues as the maner 
of some is: but let ~s exhorte one 
another, and that so muche thelTIOre, be
cause ye see that the daye draweth nye. 

The Gospell. 

[Iohn. X viii. 
\\THen Iesus had spoken these 

wordes, he wet furthe with his dis
ciples ouer th~ broke Cedron, where 
was a garden, mto the whiche he 
entred with his disciples. Iudas 
also whiche betrayed hym, knewe the 
place: for Iesus oft times resorted 
thither with his disciples. Iudas then 
after he had receyued a bende of men 
(and ministers of the hye priestes and 
Phansels) came thyther with Lanterns, 
and fyerbrandes, and weapons. And 
Iesus knowinge all thinges that should 
come on hym, went furth, and saied 
vnto them: whom seke ye? They 
answered hym: Iesus of Nazareth. 
Iesus sayeth .vnto them: I am he. 
Iudas also which betrayed him stode 
wi~h the. Assone then as h'e had 
saled vnto them, I am he, they went 
backewarde, & fell to the grounde. 
Then asked he them agayne : whom 
seke ye? They sayed: Iesus of 
Nazareth. Iesus aunswered: I haue 
tolde you that I am he. If ye seke 
me therfore, I';'t thes,? goe theyr waye: 
tha.t the sayIng might be fulfilled, 
wlllche he spake: Of the which thou 
gallest me, halle I not lost one. Then 
;->inlon Peter hauing a sworde, drew 
It, and smote ~he 1.1 ye priestes scruaunt, 
and cnt of hiS rIght eare. The ser. 
uauntes name was Malchus. Ther[ore 
sayeth I.esus vnto Peter, put vp th . 
s\\:eord lllto the sheath: shall I n~ 
drInke of the cuppe which my father 
hathe geuen me? Then the cumpan)'e 
and the captayne, and the ministers 
of the lewes, tooke IesllS and bou d 
hym, and led hym awaie to Ann~ 
firste: for h~ was father in lawe to 
Cayphas, whlche was the hye prieste 
thesame yere. Cayphas was he that 
gaue ~ounsell to the Iewes, that it was 
expedlente that one man shoulde d . 
for the people. And Simon Pet~~ 
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promysed) and let vs consydre one 
another, to the intente that we may 
prouoke vnto loue, and to good workes, 
not forsakynge the felowshyp that we 
haue alnonge oure selues, as the maner 
of some is: but let vs exhorte one 
another, alld that so much the more, be
cause ye see that the daye draweth nye. 

er The Gospell. 

[loh. xviii 
\NHen lesus had spoken these 

wordes, he went forth with his dis
ci pies ouer the broke Cedron, where 
was a garden, into the whiche he then 
entred wyth hys disciples. ludas 
whiche also betrayed hym, knewe the 
place: for I e5US oftymes resorted 
thyther wyth his disciples. I udas then 
after he had receyued a bonde of men 
(& ministers of the hye priestes & 
Phariseis)came thytherwith Lanternes, 
and fyrebrandes, & weapos. And 
Iesus knowing al thinges that should 
COlne on hilll, went forth, and sayde 
vnto them: whom seke ye? They 
answered him: Jesus of Nazareth. 
Iesus sayde vnto them: I am he. 
Iudas also whiche betrayed him, stode 
with the. Assone then as he had 
said vnto them: I am he, they went 
backewarde, and fel to the ground. 
Then asked he them againe: who 
seke ye? They sayde: Iesus of 
Nazareth. Iesus aUlIswered: I haue 
tolde you that I am he. Yf ye seke 
me therfore, let these goe theyr waye, 
that the sayinge myght be fulfyllcd 
whych he spake. Of th~ which thou 
gaucst mc, haue I not loste one. Then 
SiJnon Peter hauingc a swoerd, clrewc 
it, and smote the hye priestes sernallnt, 
and cut of hys right care. The ser
uauntes name was Malchus. Therfore 
sayeth I esus vnto Peter, put vp thy 
swoerd into the sheath: shall I not 
drynke of the cuppe whych my father 
hath geuen me? Then the copany 
and the captayne, & the mYllisters 
of the I ewes tooke lesus and bounde 
hym, and ledde hym awaye to Annas 
fyrst: for he was father in law to 
Cayphas, which was the hyc Prieste 
the same yeare. Cayphas was he that 
gaue counsell to the lewes, that it was 
expediente that one man shoulde dye 
for the people. And Symon Peter 
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promised) And let vs consider one 
another, to 
provoke vnto love, and to good Works_ 
Not forsaking the assembling of 
our selves together, as the maner 
of some is, but exhorting one 
another: and so much the more,as 
ye see the day approching. 

The Gospel. 
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pontifici, et dixit ostiarie: et intro
duxit petrum. Dixit ergo petro allcilla 
ostiaria. Nunquid et tu ex discipulis 
es homiuis istius? Dixit ilIe. Non 
sum. Stabant autem serni ct ministri 
ad prunas, quia frigus erat: et cnle
faciebant se. Erat autem cum eis et 
petrus stnns: et calefnciens se. Pontifex 
orgo interrogauit iesum de discipulis 
suis: &; de doctrina eius. Respondit 
ei lesus. Ego palam locutus sum 

. mundo. Ego semper docui in synagoga, 
et in templo quo omnes iudei con
ueniunt: et in occulto locutos sum 
nichil. Quid me interrogas? Inter
roga eos qui audierunt quid locutus 
sum ipsis. Ecce hi sciunt que dixerim 
ego. Hec autem cum dixisset: vnus 
assistens ministrorum dedit alapam 
iesu dicens. Sic respondes pontifici? 
Respondit ei iesus. Si male locutus 
sum: te,timonium perhibe de malo. 
Si autem bene: quid me cad is ? Et 
misit eum annas Iigatum ad caipham 
pontificem. Erat autem simon petrus 
stans: et calefaciens se. Dixerun tergo 
eL Nunquid et tu ex discipulis eius 
es? :-1egauit ilIe: et dixit. Non sum. 
Dixit ei Ynus ox sernis pontificis cog
natus eius cuius abscidit petrus auri
culam. Nonne ego te vidi in orto 
cum ilIo? Iterum ergo negauit petrus: 
&; statim gallus can tau it. Adducunt 
ergo iesum a caipha in pretorium. Erat 
nutem mane. Et ipsi non introierunt 
in pretorium, vt non eontaminarentur: 
sed manducarent pascha. Exiuit ergo 
pilatus ad eos foras: et dixit. Quam 
accusationem atrertis aduersus homi
nem hunc? Responderunt & dixerunt 
ei. Si non esset hie malefactor: non 
tihi tradidissemus eum. Dixit ergo 
ei pilatus. Accipite eum vos: et 
secund urn legem vestram iudicate eum. 
Dixerunt ergo ei iudei. Nobis non 
licet interficere quemquam. Vt sermo 
iesu impleretnr quem dixit: significans 
q ua morte asset moriturus. Introiuit 
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folowed Iesus, and so dyd an other 
disciple: that disciple was knowen to 
~he hye priest, and wente in with lesus 
mto the palace of the hye prieste. 
But Peter stode at the doore without. 
Th<:n wente out that other disciple 
(whlche was knowen to the hye prieste) 
and spake to the damosell that kept 
the doore, and brought in Peter. 
Then sayde the damosell that kept 
the doore vnto Peter: Art not thou 
also one of this mannes disciples? he 
sa.y~: 1 am not. The seruauntes and 
mlll1sters stode there, which had 
made a fier of coales: fo), it was colde 
and they warmed themselues. Pete; 
a~so stode among them & warmed 
hlmselfe. The hye priest then asked 
lesus. of his disciples, and of his 
doctrme. lesus aunswered him: 1 
spake openly in the worlde: 1 euer 
t~ught in. the Sinagoge, and in the 
teple, whither all the I ewes haue 
resorted, and in secrete haue 1 sayed 
nothing. Why askest thou me?' 
A~ke the which heard me, what I 
saled vnto them. Beholde, they ca 
teH what I sayed. When he had 
th~s spo)cen, one of the ministers, 
whIch stC?de by, smote Iesus on the 
face, s.aymg: Aunswerest thou the 
hye priest sC?? 1esus aunswered hym: 
If I hau,: eUll1 sp?ken, beare witnesse 
of the eUlI1: But If I haue wel1 spoken 
why smitest thou me? And Anna~ 
sente ~ym bounde vnto Cayphas tbe 
bye pnest.. Symon Peter stode and 
warme~ hImself. Then sayd they 
V?to .hl~: Art not thou also one of 
bls disciples? He denyed it, & sayde: 
I am not. .one of the seruautes of 
the hye pnestes (his eosin whose 
eare Peter smote of) sayed vnto him' 
did not I see thee in the garden with 
hym? Peter therfore denied again: 
and Immedlatly the Cocke crewe 
Then ledde they lesus from Caypha~ 
!nto the hal1. of iudgemente. It was 
\0 the mo~n\Oge, &. they themselfes 
went not mto the IUdgemente hal1 
leste they shoulde be defiled but 
that they mighte eate the Passe~uer 
Pilate then went out to them & 
say~: wh:<t accusacion bringe 'you 
agamst thiS man? They answered 
and s~yd vnto hym: If he were not 
an eUlI doer, we would not haue de-
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folowed lesus, and so dyd another 
Dysciple: that Dysciple was knowen to 
the hre Prieste,and wente in wyth lesus 
vnto the palace of the hye Prieste. 
But Peterstoode at the doore wythoute. 
Then wente oute that other Disciple 
(whiche was knowen to the hye Prieste) 
and spake to the damosel1 that kepte 
the doore, and broughte in Peter. 
Then sayde the damosel1 that kepte 
the doore vnto Peter: Arte not thou 
also one of thys mannes Disciples? be 
sayde: I am not. The seruauntes and 
ministers stoode there, whiche had 
made a fyre of coales: for it was colde, 
and they warmed them selues. Peter 
also stoode among them & wanned 
hym self. The hye Pryeste then asked 
lesus of hys Disciples, and of his 
doctryne. lesus aunswered hym: I 
spake openlye in the worlde: I euer 
taughte in the Synagoge, and in the 
Temple whyther al the Iewes haue 
resorted, and in secrete haue I sayde 
nothynge. Why askeste thou me? 
Aske them whiche heard me, what 1 
sa)'de vnto them. Beholde, they can 
tell what I sayde. When he had 
thus spoken, one of the ministers, 
which stode by, smote Iesus on the 
face, sayinge: Aunswerest thou tbe 
hye Prieste so? 1esus aunswered hym: 
Yf I haue euyl spoken, beare wytnesse 
of the euyll : But yf I haue wel spoken, 
wby smytest thou me? And Annas 
sente hym bounde vnto Cayphas the 
hye Prieste. Symon Peter stode and 
wanned him selfe. The said they 
vnto him: Art not thou also one of 
bis disciples? He denyed it, & sayde: 
I am not. One of the seruauntes of 
the hye priestes (his cos in, whose 
eare Peter smote of) said vnto him: 
dyd not I see thee in the garde wyth 
him? Peter therfore denied agayn : 
and immediatly the Cocke krewe. 
Then ledde they 1esus from Caiphas 
into the hal1 of iudgement. It was 
in the morning, & they them selfes 
wente not into the ludgemente hall, 
leste they should be defyled, but 
that they myght eate the Passeouer. 
Pylate then wente out to them and 
sayde: what accusation brynge you 
agaynste thys man? They answered 
and sayde vnto hym: Yf he were not 
an euyll doer, we woulde not haue de-

379 
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ergo iterum in pretorium pilatus: et 
vocnuit iesum, et dixit ei. Tu es rox 
iudeorum? Respondit iesus. A temet
ipso hoc dicis: an alij tibi dixerunt 
de me? Respondit pilntus. Nunq uid 
ego iudeus sum? Gens tua et ponti
/ices tui tradiderunt te michi. Quid 
fecisti? Respondit iesus. Regnum 
meum non est de hoc mundo. Si ex 
hoc mundo esset regnum meum: 
ministri mei vtique decertarent vt non 
traderer iudeis. Nunc autem regnum 
meum non est hinc. Dixit itaque ei 
pilatus. Ergo rex es tu. Respolldit 
iesus. Tu dicis, quia rex sum ego 
Ego in hoc natus sum, et ad hoc veni 
in mundum: vt testimonium perhi
beam veritati. Omnis qui est ex 
veritata: audit vocem meam. Dixit 
ei pilatus. Quid est veritas. Et cum 
hoc dixisset, iterum exiuit ad iudeos: 
et dixit eis. Ego nullam inuenio in 
eo causam. Est autem consuetudo 
vobis: vt vnum dimittam vobis in 
pascha. Vultis ergo dimittam vobis 
regem iudeorum? Clamauerunt rur
sum omnes dicentes. Non hunc, sed 
barabbam. Erat autem barabbas latro. 
Tunc ergo apprehendit pilatus iesum : 
et tlagellauit. Et ' milites plectentes 
coronam de spinis imposuerunt cnpiti 
eius: et veste purpurea circumde
derunt eum. Et veniebant ad eum, 
et dicebant. Aue rex iudeorum. Et 
dabant ei alapas. Exiuit iterum 
pilatus foras: & dixit eis. Ecce 

adduco eum vobis foras: vt cOA"nos

catis quia nullam inuenio in eo causam. 

Exiuit ergo iesus portans spineam 

coronam: et purpureum vestimentum. 
Et dixit eis pilatus. Ecce homo. 

Cum ergo vidissent eum pontifices et 
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liuered him vnto thee. Then sayd 
Pylate vnto them : take ye him and 
iudge him after your owne lawe. The 
lewes therfore sayed vnto him: It is 
not lawfull for vs to put any manne 
to death: that the woordes of Jesus 
myght be fulfilled, which he spake 
signifying what deathe he shoulde 
dye. Then Pylate entred into the 
iudgemente hall againe, & called 
lesus, and sayed vnto him: Art 
thou the king of the lewes? lesus 
answered: sayeste thou that of thy 
selfe, or did other tel it thee of me? 
Pi late answered: am I a lewe? 
Thine owne nacion, & hye priestes 
haue deliuered thee vnto me: what 
haste thou done? Jesus answered: 
my kyngdome is not of this worlde: 
if my kyngdome were of this worlde, 
then would my ministers surely 
figh t, that I shoulde not be deliuered 
to the Iewes: but nowe is my kyng
dome not from hence. Pylate there
fore sayed vnto hym: Art thou a 
kynge then? Jesus answered: thou 
sayest that I am a kinge. For this 
cause was I borne, & for this cause 
came I into the world, that I should 
beare witnes vnto the trueth. And 
all that are of the truethe, heare my 
voyce. Pylate sayed vnto hym: 
what thyng is truethe? And when 
he had saied this, he wente out againe 
vnto the Iewes, & sayeth vnto them: 
I finde in him no cause at all. Ye 
haue a custome that I shoulde deliuer 
you one loce at Easter: wil ye that I 
loce vnto you the king of the lewes? 
The cried they al again, sflying: 
Not hym, but Barrabas : thesame Bar
rabas was a murtherer. [ lohn. xiX 
Then Pylate toke lesus therfore, & 
scourged him. And the souldiers 
wounde a croune of thomes, & put 
it on his heade. And they dyd on 
him a purple garmente, & came vnto 
him and sayed: hayle king of the 
lewes: and they smote hym on the 
face . Pylate went furth 
againe, and saied vnto them: be
holde, I brynge him furth to you, 
that ye may know that I fin de no 
faulte in him. The came lesus furth, 
wearing a croune of thorne, and 
a robe of purple. And he saieth 
vnto them: beholde the man. When 
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Iyuered hym vnto thee. Then say de 
Pylate vnto them: take ye him ~nd 
iudge hym after youre owne lawe. 1 ~e 
lewes therefore sayde vnto hym: It IS 
not lawefull for vs to put anye manne 
to death: that the woordes of lesus 
myght be fulfylled, whyche he spake, 
sygnifying what death he shoulde 
dye. Then Pilate entred into the 
ludgement hall agayne, and called 
lesus, and sayde vnto hym: Arle 
thou the Kynge of the lewes? Jesus 
answered: sayeste thou that of thy 
selre, or dyd other tell it thee of me? 
Pylate aunswered: Am I a lewe? 
Thyne owne nacion, and hye Priestes 
haue deliuered thee vnto me : what 
haste thou done? Jesus aunswered : 
my kyngdome is not of thys worlde : 
yf my Kyngdome were of this worlde, 
then woulde my ministers surely 
light, that I shoulde not be delyuered 
to the lewes : but nowe is my Kyng
dome not from hence. Pylate there
fore sayde vnto hym: Arte thou a 
kynge then? lesus aunswered: thou 
sayest that I am a kyng. For this 
cause was I borne, and for this cause 
came I into the worlde, that lshoulde 
beare wytnesse vnto the trueth.· And 
all that are of the trueth, heare my 
voyce. Pylate sayde vnto hym: 
what thinge is trueth? And when 
he had sayd this, he wente out agayne 
vnto the Iewes, and sayth VDto them: 
I fynde in him no cause at all. Ye 
haue a custome that I shoulde delyuer 
you one looce at Easter: wyll ye that I 
looce vnto you the kyngeofthe Iewes? 
Then cryed they all agayne, saying: 
Not him, but Barrabas: the same Bar
rabas was a murtherer. [ lob. xix. 
Then Pylate toke I esus therfore, & 
scourged him. And the souldiers 
\Vounde a crowne of thomes, & put 
it on hys head. And they dyd on 
hym a purple garmente, & came vnto 
hIm & sayd : hayle kyng of the 
Iewes: and they smote hym on the 
face. Pylate wente foorth 
agayne, and sayde vnto them : be
halde, I brynge hym foorth to you, 
that ye may knowe that I fynde no 
faulte in hym. Then came lesus foorth, 
wearinge a crowne of thorne, and 
a robe of purple. And he sayth 
vnto them: behold the man. When 
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[8\: lobn. 19- L 
Pilate therefore took lesus, and 

scourged him. And the souldiers 
platted a crown of thorns, and put 
it on his head, and they put on 
him a purple robe, And 

said, Hail King of the 
lewes: aDd tbey smote him with their 
hands. Pilate therefore went fortb 
again, and saith vnto them, Be
hold, I bring him forth to you, 
that ye may know that I fin de no 
fault in him. Then came Iesus forth, 
wearing the crown of thorns, and 
the purple robe: and Pilate saith 
vnto them, Behold the man. When 
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ministri: clamai>aut dicelltes. Cru
ciJige cruci6ge eum . Dixit ois pilatus. 
Accipite eum VOB & cruc'iligito: ego 
enim non inuenio in eo eausam. Re
sponderunt ei iudei. Nos legem 
habemus, et secundum legem debet 
mori: quia 6lium dei se fecit. Cum 
ergo audisset pilatus hunc sermonem : 
magis timuit. Et ingress us est pre
torium iterum; et dixit ad iesum. 
Vnde es tu ? Iesus autem responsum 
non dedit ei. Dixit ergo ei pilatus. 
;\fichi non loqueris? Nescis quia potes
tatem habeo crucifigere te: et potesta
tem habeo dimittere te? Respondit 
iesus. Non haberes potestatem aduer
sum me vllam: nisi tibi datum esset 
desuper. Propterea qui tradidit me 
tibi: maius peccatum habet. Et ex
inde querebat pilatus dimittere eum. 
Iudei autem clamabant : dicentes. Si 
hunc diniittis: non es amicus cesaris. 
Omnis enim qui 58 regem facit: COD

tradicit cesari. Pilatus ergo cum 
audisset hos sermones, adduxit foras 
iesum: et sedit pro tribunali in loco 
qui dieitur lithostratos, hebraiee 
autem gabatha Erat autem parasceue 
pasche hora quasi sexta: et dbdt eis. 
Eeee rex vester. llli autem clama
bant. Tolle tolle: erucifige eum 
Dixit eis pilatus. Rcgem vcstrum cru
eifigam? Responderunt pontificcs. 
Non habemus regem nisi cesarem. 
Tunc ergo tradidit eis ilium: vt cruci
figeretur. Susceperunt autem iesum : 
et eduxerunt. Et baiulans sibi crucem 
exiuit in eum qui dicitur calvarie 
locum, hci>raice autem golgotha: vbi 
crucifixerunt eum. Et cum eo alios 
duos hine et hine: medium autem 
iesum. Seripsit autem et titulum 
pilatuB: & posuit super crucem. Ernt 
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the hye priestes therfore and ministers 
sawe hym, they cryed , saying: cruci
fie hym, crucifie hym. Pylate sayth 
v~to them: take ye hym & crucifie 
hIm, for I finde no cause in him. 
The lewes aunswered him: we haue 
a .Iawe, and by our lawe he ought to 
dIe, because be made himselfe the 
sonne of God. When Pilate 
hea~d that saying, he was the more 
!1fraled, & went againe into the 
ludgemet hall, and sayeth vnto lesus' 
whence art thou? But lesus ~au~ 
hIm nO.ne answere. The sayd Pllate 
vnto hIm: Speakeste thou not vnto 
me? knoweste thou not that I haue 
power to crucifie thee, and haue power 
to looce thee? lesus answered, 
Thou couldest halle no power at ali 
agaynst~ me, excepte it were geue 
the~ fro aboue: Therfore he tbat 
dehuer~d me vnto thee, .hath the 
more smn.e: And from thencefurth 
soughte Pllate meanes to looce hym: 
but the lewes cryed sayinge . yf 
thou let hym goe, th'ou art ~Ot 
~esars frende: for whosoeuer maketh 
hlmselfe a kynge, is againste 
Cesar. When Pi late h d th . ear 

at saymg, he broughte Iesus fu th 
and sate downe to geue sentenc: i~ 
a place that. is called the Paue
ment, but ID the Hebrue ton 
Gabbatha. It was the p g . d f repar-
tn~e ay 0 Easter, aboute the 
.VI. houre. And he sayeth vnto th 
lewes : b~holde your kyng. The e 
cry-ed, saymg: awaye with hym,awa ~ 
WIth hym: crucify hym. P la~e 
sayeth vnto them: shall IcY f 
YOUr kyng ? Th h ,:ucy Y . e ye prtestes 
aunswered: we haue no kin b 
Cesar. Then deliuered he him g ut 

vnto the to be crucified. And 
~ea thkeblesus ah~d ledde hym awaye. 
f n h ~ ea re IS croSse, and wente 
urt e mto a place whiche is called 

the. place of dead mennes sculles ' 
but In Hebrue, golgotha : where they 
crucyfyed I;ym, and two other with 
hym: on eIther side one and I 
. h 'dd ' esus l!l t e ml ,?st. And Pilate wrot a 
tltl.e and put It on thecrosse. The 
wTltyng was, r esus of Nazareth k 
of the lewes. This title read ~~~g 
of the lewes: .for the place wher~ 
lesus was crucIfied, was nie to the 
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the Priestes therefore 
sawe hym, they cryed , Cruci
fie him, Crucyfye hym. Pylate sayeth 
VDtO them: take ye hym and crucyfye 
hym, for I fynde no cause in hym. 
The lewes aunswered hym: we haue 
a la we, and by oure lawe he oughte to 
dye, because he made hym selfe the 
sonne of God. When Pylate 
hearde that sayinge: he was the more 
afrayde, and wente agayne into the 
ludgement hall, and sayeth vnto lesus : 
whence arte thou? But lesus gaue 
hym noneaunswere. Then sayde Pylate 
vnto hym: Speakest thou not vnto 
me? knoweste thou not that I haue 
power to crucify thee, and have power 
to looce thee? lesus aunswered: 
Thou couldeste haue no power at all 
agaynste me, excepte it were geuen 
thee from aboue: Therefore he that 
delyuered me vnto thee, hathe the 
more synne: And from thencefoorth 
soughte Pylate meanes to looce hym : 
but the lewes cryed , sayinge : yf 
thou lette hym goe, thou arte not 
Cesars frende: for whosoeuer maketh 
hymselfe a Kynge, is agaynste 
Cesar. When Pilate hearde 
that sayinge, he broughte lesus foorth, 
and sate downe to geue sentence in 
a place, that is called the Paue
mente, but in the Hebrue tonge, 
Gabbatha. I t was the prepar
yoge daye of Easter, about the 
syxte houre. And he sayeth vnto the 
lewes : beholde youre Kynge. They 
eryed,sayinge : awayewythhym,awaye 
wyth hym: crucyfye hym. Pylate 
sayeth vnto them: shall I crucifye 
your Kynge? Th~ hye Priestes 
answered: we haue no Kynge but 
Cesar. Then deliuered he him 

to the to be crucified. And 
they take lesus and ledde hym awaye. 
And he bare hys crosse, and wente 
foorth into a place whych is called 
the place of dead mennes sculles: 
but in Hebrue, Golgotha : where they 
crucified hym, and two other wyth 
him: on eyther syde one, and lesus 
in the middest. And Pylate wrote a 
tytle & putte it vpon the crosse. The 
wrytyng was, lesus of Nazareth king 
of the lewes. Thys tytle read manye 
of the lewes : for the place where 
lesus was crucifyed , was nere to the 
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the chief Priests therefore, and officers 
saw him, they cried out, saying, Cruci
fie him, crucifie him. l'i1ate saith 
vnto them, Take ye him, and crucifie 
him; for I finde DO fault in him. 
The lewes answered him, We have 
a law, and by our law, be ought to 
die, because he made himselfe the 
son of GoeL When Pi late therefore 
heard that saying, he was the more 
afraid. And went again into the 
Iudgement hall, and saith voto lesus, 
Whence art thou? but Jesus gave 
him no answer. Then saith Pilate 
vnto h im, Speakest thou not vnto 
me? knowest thou not that I have 
power to crucifie thee, and have power 
to release thee? lesus answered. 
Thou could est have no power at all 
against me, except it were given 
thee from above: therefore he tbat 
delivered me vnto thee, hath the 
greater sin. And from thenceforth 
Pilate sought to release him: 
but the lewes cried out, saying, if 
thou let this man go, thou art DOt 
Cesars freind: Whosoever maketh 
himselfe a King, speaketh against 
Cesar. When Pilate therefore heard 
that saying, he brought lesus forth, 
and sate dowD in the ludgement seat 
in a place that is called the Pave~ 
ment, but in the Hebrew 
Gabbatba. And it was the prepara~ 
tion of the Passover, and about the 
sixth hour: and he saith vnto the 
lewes, Behold your King. But they 
c~ied o.ut, Awa~ with him, away 
WIth hIm, cruclfie him. Pilate 
saith vnto them, shall I crucifie 
your King? The chief Priests 
answered, \Ve ~ave no King, hut 
Cesar. Then deltvered he him there
fore voto them to be crucified: and 
they took lesus, and led him away. 
And he. bearing his cross, went 
forth Into a place called the 
place of a scull, which is called in 
the !febre,y Golgotha. \Vhere they 
crucIfied hIm, and two other with 
~im, on erther side one, and lesus 
In the mIdst. And Pilate wrote a 
titl.e! and put it on the cross, and the 
wntmg was, lesusofNazareth,the King 
of the Jewes. This title then read many 
of the lewes: for the place where 
lesus was crucified, was nigh to the 
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Butem scriptum. Iesus naznrenus rex 
iudeorum. Hunc ergo titulum multi 
legerunt iudporum: quia prope ciui· 
tatem erat locus vbi crucifixus est 
iesus. Et erat scriptum: hebraice, 
grece, & latine. Dicebant ergo pi/ato 
pontifices iudeorum. Noli scribere 
rex iudeorum : sed quia ipse dixit, rex 
8um iudeorum. Respondit I'ilatus. 
Quod scripsi scripsi. Milites ergo 
cum crucifixissent eum: acceperunt 
vestimenta eius, et fecerunt quatuor 
partes, vnicuique militi partem. Et 
tunicam. Erat autem tunica in· 
consutilis: desu per contexta per 
totum. Dixerunt ergo adinuicem. 
Non scindamus eam: sed sortiamur 
de illa cuius sit. Vt scriptura 
impleretur: dicens. Partiti sunt 
vestimenta mea sibi: et in vestem 
mearn miserunt sortem. Et milites 
quidem hec fecerunt. Stabant autem 
iuxta crucem iesu mater eius, et soror 
matris eius maria cleophe: et maria 
magdalene. Cum vidisset ergo iesus 
matrem et discipulum stantem quem 
diligebat: dixit matri sue. Mulier 
ecce filius tuus. Deinde dixit disci
pulo. Ecce mater tua. Et ex illa 
hora accepit earn discipulus in suam. 
Postea sciens iesus quia iam omnia 
consummata sunt: vt consummaretur 
scriptura, dixit. Sitio. Vas ergo 
positum erat: aceto plenum. Illi 
autem spongiam plenam aceto hysopo 
circumponentes: obtulerunt ori eius. 
Cum ergo accepisset iesus acetum: 
dixit. Consummatum est. Et in
cHnato capite: tradidit spiritum. 
I udei ergo qnoniBm parasceue erat, 
vt non remanerent in cruce corpora 
sabbato (erat enim magnus dies iIle 
sabbnti) rogauerunt pilntum ut fran· 
gerentur eorum crura: et tollerentur. 
Venerunt ergo milites: & primi qui· 
dem fregerunt crurn: & alterius qui 
crucitixu8 est cum eo. Ad iesum 
autem cum venissent vt viderunt eum 
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citie. And it was writen in Hebrue, 

Grcke, and Latin. Then saied the 
hye priestes of the Iewes to Pilate: 
wryte not kyng of the I ewes, but that 
he sayed I am kyng of the Iewes. 
Pylatc aunswered : what I haue 
wrytten, that haue I written. The 
the souldicrs, when thei had crucified 
Iesus, toke hys garmentes and made 
.iiii. partes, to euery souldier a parte, 
and also his co ate. The coate was 
without seme, wrought vpon 
throughout. They sayed therfore 
among themselues: let us not deuide 
it, but cast lottes for it, who shall haue it. 
That the scripture might be fulfilled 
saying: They haue parted my ray· 
ment among them, and for my coate 
dyd they cast lottes. And the 
souldiours dyd suche thynges in dede. 

There stode by the crosse of Iesus 
hys mother and hys mothers syster, 
Mary the wyfe of Cleophas, and 
Mary Magdalene. When Iesus ther. 
fore sawe hys mother, and the dis. 
ciple standynge , whome he loued,he 
saieth vnto his mother : woman, be. 
hold thy sone. Then sayd he to the 
disciple: beholde thy mother. And 
fro that houre the disci pie toke her 
for his owne. 

After these thynges, Iesus knowing 
that all thynges were now performed, 
that the scripture might be fulfilled 
he saieth : I thrist. So there stod~ 
a vessel hy full of vineger: therefore 
they filled a sponge with vineger 
and wounde it about with Isope' 
and putte it to his mouthe. Assone ~ 
Jesus then receyued of the 
vineger, he sayed: It is finished and 

bowed his head and gaue up the 
goste. The lewes therefore, because 
it was the preparing of lhe Sabbothe, 
that the bodyes shoulde not remayne 
vpon the crosse on the Sabboth day 
(for that Sabboth day, was an hie 
day) besought Pi late, that their 
legges myght be broken, and that they 
myght be taken downe. The came 
the souldiers a nd brake the legges of 
the firsle, and of the other whiche was 
crucified with hym. But when they 
came to lesus, and sawe that he was 
deade already, they brake not hys 
legges : but one of the souldiours with 
a speare thrust him into the side, & 
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clhe. And it was written in Hebrue, 
Greke, & Latyn. The sayde the 

hye priestes of the I ewes to Pilate: 
write not king of the I ewes, but that 
he sayde : I am Kynge of the Iewes. 
Pylate answered: what I haue 
wrytten, that I haue wrytten. Then 
the souldiers, whan they had crucified 
lesus, toke hys garmentes and made 
foure partes, to euery souldier a parte, 
and also hys coate. The coate was 
without se me, wrought vpo 
throughout. They sayde therefore 
amonge themselues: let vs not deuyde 
it,butcastelottesforit, who shall haue it. 
That the scripture myght be fulfylled, 
sayioge : They haue parted my ray
mente amonge them, and for my coate 
dyd they caste lottes. And the 
souldiers dyd such thinges in dede. 

There stode by the crosse of lesus, 
his mother, and hys mothers syster, 
Marye the wyfe of Cleophas, and 
!ltary Magdalene. When Iesus there· 
fore sawe hys mother, and the Dis
ciple, whom he loued, standynge , he 
sayeth vnto hys mother : woman, be· 
bolde thy son ne. Then sayde he to the 
Disciple: beholde thy mother. And 
from that houre the Disciple toke her 
for hys owne. 

After these thinges, Iesus knowing 
that al thinlJes were nowe performed, 
tbat the sCripture myghte be fulfylled, 
he sayth: 1 thyrst. So there stode 
a vessell by, full of vynegre : therfore 
they fylled a sponge with vynegre, 
and wounde it aboute wyth !sope, 
and putte it to hys mouth. Assoone as 
Jesus then receaued of the 
vynegre, he sayde: It is fynished, and 

bowed his head and gaue vp the 
~host. The Iewes therfore, because 
It was the preparing of the Sabboth, 
that the bodies should not remayne 
vpon the Crosse on the Sabboth daye 
(for that Sabbothe daye, was an hye 
daye) besought Pylate that theyr 
legges myghte be broke, and that they 
myght be take downe. Then came 
the souldiers and brake the leg-ges of 
the fyrst, and of the other whych was 
crucified with him. But when they 
came to lesus, and sawe that he was 
dead alreadye, they brake not hys 
legges : but one of the souldiours with 
a speare thrust hym into the syde, and 
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City, and it was written in Hebrew, 
and Greek, and Latine Then said the 
chief Priests of the Jewcs to Pi late. 
write not, The King ofthelew.,butthat 
he said, I am the King of the le ... s. 
Pi late answered, What 1 have 
written, J have written. Then 
the souldjers, when they had crucified 
lesus, tooke his Garments (and made 
four parts, to every souldier a part) 
and also his Coat: now the coat was 
without seam, Woven from the top 
throughout. They said therefore 
among themselves, Let vs not rend 
it, but cast lots for it,whose it shall be: 
that the Scripture might be fulfillcd, 
which saith, They parted my rai· 
ment among them, and for my vesture 
they did cast lots. These tbings 
therefore the souldiers did. 
Now there stood by the cross of lesus, 
his mother, and his mothers sister, 
Mary, the wife of Cleophas, aDd 
Mary Magdalen. \Vben Jesus there· 
fore saw his mother, and the dis· 
cil?le standing by, whome he loved, be 
saleth vnto his mother, Woman, be· 
hold thy son. Then saieth he to the 
disciple, Behould thy mother. And 
from that hour, that disciple took her 
vnto his own home.-

-After this, Iesus knowing 
that all things were now accomplished, 
that the scripture might be fulfilled, 

saith, 1 thirst . Now there was set 
a vessel full of Vineger: and 
they filled a spunge with vineger, 
and put it vpon Hyssop, 
and put it to his mouth. Wben 
Jesus therefore had received the 
vineger, he said, it is finished: and 
he bowed his head, and gave vp the 
Ghost. The lews therefore, because 
it was the preparation, 
that the bodies should not remain 
vpon the Cross on the Sabbath.day 
(for that Sabbath-day was an high. 
day) besought Pilate that their 
legs might be broken, and that they 
might be taken away. Then came 
the souldjers, and brake the legs of 
the first, and of the other, which was 
crucified with him. but when they 
came to Iesus, and saw that he was 
dead already, they brake not his 
legs. But one of the soldiers ,vitb 
a spear pierced his syde, and 
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iam mortuum, uon fregerunt eills 
crura: sed \'uus militum lnucea latus 
eius nperuit, et continuo exiui~ sau~ui8 
& aq IIn. Et qui vidit testllUOlllUm 
pcrhibuit: et verum est testi~l~nillm 
eius. Et ille scit quia vera dicit: vt 
et vos credatis. Facta suut euim 
hec: vt scriptura impleretur: Os 
non comminuetis ex eo. Et Iterllm 
alia scriptum dicit. Vidchunt 
in quem transfixerunt. Eu.ngaliurn. 

l'ost hec autem rogauit pilatum ioseph 
ab arimathia co quod esset discipulus 
iesu (occultus autem propter metum 
iudeorum) vt t01leret corpus iesu. Et 
permisit pilatus. Venit ergo, et tu lit 
corpus iesu Veuit autem & nicodemus, 
qui \'enerat ad icsum uocte primum : 
ferens mixturam myrrhe et aloes, 
quasi libras centum. Accepel"Unt 
autem corpus iesu, &, ligauerunt eum 
linteis cum aromatibus: sicut mos 
iudeis est sepelire. Erat autem in 
loco vbi crucifixus est ortus: & in 
orto monumentum nouum: in quo 
nondum quisquam positus erat. lbi 
ergo propter parasceuen iudeorum: 
quia iuxta erat monumentum: posu
erunt iesum, 
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forthwith came there out bloud 
and water. And he that sawe it bare 
recorde, and hys recorde is true. And 
he knoweth that he sayeth true, that 
ye myght beleue also. For these 
thinges were done that the scripture 
should be fulfilled: ye shall not 
breake a bone of hym. 
And agayne an other scripture sai
eth; they shal loke vpon him whom 
they haue pe arced. After this, loseph 
of Aramathia (whiche was a disciple 
of lesus, but secretly for feare of the 
lewes) besoughte Pilate that he myght 
take downe the bodye of lesus. And 
Pylate gaue him lycence: He came 
therfore and tooke the bodye of lesus. 
And there came also Nicodemus 
(whiche at the beginning came to lesus 
by nyght) and brought of myrre and 
Aloes mingled together, aboute an 
hundreth pounde weyght. Then 
tooke they the body of lesu, and 
wounde it in lynnen clothes with the 
odours, as the man er of the lewes is 
to burye. And in the place where he 
was crucified, there was a garden, 
and in the garden a newe Sepulchre, 
wherein was neuer man layd: There 
layed they lesus therfore, because of 
the preparynge of the Sabbothe of the 
lewes, for the Sepulchre was nye at 
hande. 

At Euensong. 
The first lesson. Esai. Liii. Vnte the ende. 

er EASTER EVEN. 
At Mattyns. 

Tbefirst lesson. Lamenta.iiii. v. Vntotheende. 
At the Communion. 

[Domine deus salutis. psaL IxxxViii. 
o Lorde God of my saluacion, I 

haue cryed daye and nyght before 
thee : 0 let my prayer enter into thy 
presence, incline thyne eare vnto my 
callyng. 

For my sou le is full of trouble: and 
my lyfe draweth nye vnto hell . 

I am counted as one of them that 
goe downe vnto the pytte : and I haue 
bene euen as a manne that hathe no 
strengthe. 

Free among the dead, Iyke vnto 
them that bee wounded and lye in 
the graue, whiche be out of remem
braunce : and are cut awaye from thy 
hande. 

EASTER EVEN 
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fOrthw)"t h there came out bloud 
and water. And he that sawe it bare 
recorde, and hys recorde is true. And 
he knoweth that he sayeth true, that 
ye m)'l;hte beleue also. For these 
thynges were done that the scripture 
shoulde be fulfylled: ye shall not 
breake a bone of hym. 

And agayne another scripture say
eth: they shall loke vpon hym whom 
they haue pearsed. After thys, loseph 
of Arimathia (whyche was a Disciple 
of lesus, but secretely for feare of the 
lewes) besought Pilate that he myghte 
take downe the bad ye of lesus. And 
Pylate gaue hym Iycence: He came 
therfore and toke the body of lesus. 
And there came also Nichodemus 
(which at the beginning came to lesus 
by night) and broughte of myrre and 
Aloes myngled together, about an 
hundreth pound weyghte. Then 
tooke they the bodye of lesus, and 
wounde it in Iynnen clothes wyth the 
odours, as the maner of the lewes is 
to burye. And in the place where he . 
was crucifyed, there was a garden, 
and in the garden a newe Sepulchre, 
wherein was neuer man layde: There 
layde they I esus therefore because of 
the preparynge of the Sabbothe of the 
lewes, for the Sepulchre was nye at 
hande. 
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forthwith came tbere out, blood 
and Water. And he that saw it bare 
record, and his record is true; and 
he knoweth that he saith true that 
ye might believe. For 'these 
things were don, that the scripture 
should be fulfilled. A bone of him 
shall not be broken.-
-And again, another Scripture say. 
eth, they shall look on him whom 
they peirced_ 

EASTER EVEN. 
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1637 0 most gracious God, look upon us 
in mercy, and grant that as we are 
baptised into the death of thy Sonne 
our Saviour lesus Christ; so br our 
true and hearty l'epelltnnce al our 
sillS mlly be buried with him, nlld we 
not fear the grave: that as Christ was 
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Thou haste layed me in the lowest 

pytte, ill a place of darckenes : and in 
the depe. 

ThYlle indignacion Iyeth harde vpon 
me ; and thou hast vexed me with all 
thy stormes. 

Thou hast put awaye myne ac
quayntaunce far from me : and made 
me to be abhorred of them. 

I am so faste in prison : that I 
cannot gette forth. 
My syght fayleth for very trouble : 
lord I haue called daylye vpon thee, 
I haue stretched out my handes vnto 
thee. 

Doeste thou shewe wonders among 
the dead? or shall the dead rise vp 
agayne and prayse thee? 

Shall thy louing kindnes be shewed 
in the graue? or thy faythfulnesse in 
destruccion? 

Shall thy wonderous workes be 
knowen in the darke? and thy right
eousnes in the lande where all thynges 
are forgotten? 

Vnto thee haue I cryed, 0 Lorde : 
and earl ye shall my prayer come 
before thee. 

Lord, why abhorrest thou my soule? 
and hidest thou thy face from me? 

I am in misery, and like vnto hym 
that is at the poynte to dye; (euen 
from my youth vppe) thy terrours 
haue I sulfred with a troubled mynde. 

Thy wrathfull displeasure goeth 
ouer me : and the feare of thee, hath 
vndone me. 

They came rounde aboute me 
dayelye lyke water : and compassed 
me together on euery syde. 

My louers and frendes hast thou 
put awaye from me : and hyd myne 
acquayntaunce out of my syght. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy ghoste. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : worlde without ende. 
Amen. 
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The Oollee\. 

Grant 0 Lord, that as we &re 

ba.ptized into the death of thy 
blessed Son, our Sa.viour Iesus 
Ohrist: so by continua.ll mortifieing 
our corrupt affections, we may be 
buried with him, and that through 
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raised up from tIle dead by the glory 
of th~e, 0 Father, so wee also may 
walk ill newnesse of life, but our sins 
may neve: bee able to rise in judge
men.t agRlDst us, and that for the 
merit of lesus Christ that died was 
buried and rose Ilgain for us. ~en. 

~ [Feria vi post Paseha: Epl.tola, 1 Pet. iIi 
18-22. ] 

~ [Dem: in ,:!,m18 pnlmnrum; PnS810, S. Alnt. 
XIvi !-XXVII 61: Euangclium ib. xxvii 62.66.] 
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The Epistle. 

I . b [r. Pet ill. 
T IS etter (if the will of God be 

so) tha~ ye s.uffre for well doing then 
for . eull dOing. For asmuche as 
~hnst ~ath once suffered for 
Slnnes, the lUst for the vniust to 
bryng vs ~o God: and was kyiIed 
as . partaYDl.ng to the flesh, but was 
qU.lckened In the spirite. In which 
splrlte. ~e also went and preached to 
the splntes that were in prison whiche 
some tyme had been disobedie~t when 
the long ~uffring of God was' once 
looked for In the dayes of Noe whyle 
the arke w~s a preparing: wherin a 
fewe, that IS to saye, eyghte soules 
were saued by the water, Iyke 

as Baptisme 
also nowe saueth vs: not the puttyng 
~waye of the fylthe of the fleshe, but 
ID that a good conscience consenteth 
to ~od b~ the .resurreccion of lesus 
Chnst, wlllche !S on the right hande 
of God: and IS gone into heauen : 
Angels, powers and might 
subdued vnto him.' , 

The GospeU. 

[ Mal. x"ViI. 
WHen t~e eue _was come, there 

came a rlche ma of Aramathia 
named Ioseph, whiche also 
was lesus disciple. He wente vnto 
Pilate ~ begg~d the body of lesus. 
Then Pllate comaiided the body to 
be delluered . And whe loseph had 
taken th.e bodye, he wrapped it in a 
c~eane hnnen clothe, & layed it in 
hIS newe T~be, whichc he had 
hewen out euen ID the rocke & 
rolled a greate stone to the doore of 
the Sepulchre, and departed. And 
there was Mary. i'vIagdalene, and the 
other Mary syttIDg ouer agaynst the 
Sepulchre. The nexte day that 
folow~d th,: daye of preparing, 
the 11Igh pClestes and Phariseis came 
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er The Epistle. 

[I. Pete. III 
IT is better (yf the wyll of God bee 

so) that ye suffre for well doynge then 
for euylI doynge. For asmuche as 
Christe hath once suffered for 
sY!1nes, the iuste, for the vniuste, to 
bnng vs .to God: and was kylled 
as .pertaYDl~g to the fleshe, but was 
qUIckened ID the spyrite. In which 
spyryt.e. he also went & preached to 
the splntes that were in prieson, whych 
sometyme had bene disobedient wben 
the long suffering of God wa; once 
laked for, in the dayes of Noe, whyle 
the Arke was a preparinge : wherein a 
fewe, that is to saye, eyghte soules 
were saued by the water, Iyke 

as Baptisme 
also nowe saueth vs: not the puttinge 
~waye of the filthe of the fleshe, but 
ID that a good conscience consenteth 
to God by the resurrection of lesus 
Christ, whych is on the ryghte hande 
of God, and is gone into heauen: 
Angels, powers, and might, 
subdued vnto hym. 

e! The Gospell. 

[ Mathew. xxvii. 
WHen the euen was come, there 

came a ryche man of Arimathia, 
named loseph, whych also 
was lesus Disciple. He went vnto 
Pi late a~d begged the body of lesus. 
Then PI late comaunded the body to 
be deliuered. And when loseph had 
taken the bad ye, he wrapped it in a 
cleane Iynnen clothe, and layed it in 
hys newe tom be, which he hadde 
hewen oute, euen in the rocke, and 
rolled a greate stone to the doore of 
the Sepulchre, & departed. And 
there was Mary Magdalene, and the 
other Mary sitting ouer against the 
Sepulchre. The next daye that 
foloweth the day of preparing, 
the high Priestes & Phariseis came 
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the grave, and gate of death, we 
may pass to our ioyfull resurrec
tion, for his merits, who died, and 
was buried, and rose again for 
vs, thy son Iesus Ohrist our Lord. 
Amen. 

The Epistle. 

[!. S': Pet. J. '17. 
It is better, if the will of God be 

so, that ye suffer for well doing, then 
for evil doing. For 
Christ also hath once suffered for 
Sins, the iust for the vniust. (tbat 
he might bring vs to God) being 
put to death in the flesh, but 
quickned by the spirit: By which 

also he went and preached vnto 
the spirits in prison: which 
sometime were disobedient, when 
once the long. suffering of G~d 
waited in the daies of N oab, whIle 
the Arke was a preparing; wherein 
few, that is eight Soules, 
were saved by water. The like 
figure wherevnto, even Baptism, doth 
also now save vs, (not the putting 
away of the filth of the flesh, but 
the answer of a good conscience to
wards God) by the resurrection of lesus 
Christ. Who is gon into heaven, 
and is on the right hand of God, 
Angels and authorities and powers 
being made subject vnto him. 

The Gospel. 

[S': Mat. 27. '117. 
When the Even was come, there 

came a rich man of Arimathea, 
named loseph, wbo also himselfe 
was lesus disciple. He went to 
Pilate, and begged the body of lesus : 
then Pilate commanded the body to 
be delivered. And when loseph had 
taken the body, he wrapped it in a 
clean linen cloth, and layed it in 
his own new Tombe, which he had 
hewen out in the Rock, and he 
rolled a great Stone to the doore of 
the sepulchre, and departed. And 
there was Mary Magdalen, ~nd the 
other Mary sitting over agamst the 
sepulchre. Now the next day that 
followed the day of the preparation, 
the chief Priests and Pharisees came 
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er In di. ..noto paaobe, qui elt relu .. eo. 
tionis dominice. 

S) Statio & ordo processionia in die pascbe 
ante matutinas cum cruce. Pulsatia omni· 
bus clUJlpania cantetur antipbona. 

[Communio Pascha nostrum immo
latus est christus alleluia: itaque 
epulemur in IIzymis sinceritatis et veri
tatis nlleluia alleluia alleluia.] 

Cllristus resurgens ex mortuis iam 
non moritur mors ilIi vltra non domi

nabitur quod enim viuit viuit deo 

ulleluya alleluya. 

Y/. Dicnnt nunc iudei [etc.] 

Ohorus r88pondot vt loquitur A lleluya 
nlleluyn. 
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together vnto Pilate, saying: Sir, we 
re~embre that this deceyuer sayed 
while he was yet aliue: After iii. 
dayes I will rise againe: Commaunde 
therfore that the Sepulchre bee made 
slfre. vntyll the thirde daye, leste hys 
disCiples come and steale him 
!lw~ye, and saye vnto the people, he 
IS risen from the dead: and the last 
erroure shall be worse then the first. 
Pylate sayed vnto them: ye haue the 
watche, goe your waye, make it as 
sure as ye can. So they wente and 
made the Sepulchre sure with the 
watche menne, and sealed the stone. 

er EASTER DA YE. 

In Ihe mornyng afore mallyns, Ihe people 
being assembled in the church : Ihese 
Antbems shalbe fyrsl solemnely song, or. 
sayed. 

CHrist rising agayne from the dead 
nowe dieth not. Deathe from henc~ 
furth. hath no power vpon hym. 
For ID that he dyed, he dyed but once 
to put awaye sinne : but in that he Iiueth 
he liueth vnto God. And so Iykewyse, 
counte youre selues dead 

vnto synne, but Iyuyng vnto God 
in Christe lesus our Lord. Alleluya 
Alleluya. 

CHriste is risen agayne, 
the fyrste fruytes of them that 

slepe : for seyng that by man came 
deathe, by manne also commeth the re
surreccion of the dead : For as by 
Adam all men do dye, so by 
Christe all menne shalbe restored to 
Iyfe. AlIeluya. 
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together vnto Pilate, saying: Sir, we 
remembre that this deceiuer sayed 
whyle he was yet alyue : After three 
dayes I wyl ryse agayne: Commaunde 
therfore that the Sepulchre be made 
sure vntil the thyrde daye, leste hys 
disciples conie and steale hym 
~wa)'e. and saye vnto the people, he 
IS risen from the dead: and the last 
errour shalbe worse the the first. 
Pylate sayde vnto them : ye haue a 
watche, goe youre waye, make it as 
sure as ye can. So they wente and 
made the Sepulchre sure with the 
watche menne, and sealed the stoue. 

EASTEJt DAlE. 

I( A I tNJrning praytr, in slldt, of tilt Ps.I",t. 
D comtltl vs. &-e. These 
Antbcmes shalbe song. or 
sayde. 

CHrist rysing agayne from the dead, 
now dyeth not. Death from hence· 
forth hath no power vpon him. 
For in that he dyed, he dyed but once 
to put away sinne: but in that he liueth, 
he Iiueth vnto god. And so likewise, 
count your selues dead 

vnto sinne, but liuing vnto God 
in Christe lesus oure Lorde. 

CHriste is risen agayne 
the fyrst fruites of them that 

sJepe: for seeing that by man came 
deathe, by man also cummeth the re· 
Surreccion of the dead. For as by 
Adam all men doe dye, so by 
Christ al men shalbe restored to 
life. 
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together vnto Pilate, saying, Sir, We 
remember that that deceiver said, 
while he was yet alive, After three 
dayes, I wiII rise again. Command 
therefore that the' sepulchre be made 
sure vntiIl the third day; lest his 
disciples come by night, and steal him 
away, and say vnto the people, He 
is risen from the dead: so the last 
error shal I be worse then the first. 
Pilate said vnto them, ye have a 
watch, go your way, make it as 
sure as you can. so they went, and 
made the sepulchre sure, sealing the 
Stone, and setting a Watch. 

EASTER DAY. 

1T AI Morning Praytr in sltad of llu Psalm : 
o ~(J1Ilt ltt VI, &c. these 
Antbems shall be sung. or 
said. 

[1 Cor. G. 7. 

Christ our Passover is sacriflced 
for vs. Therefore let vs keep the 
Feast, not with the old Leaven, 
nor with the Leaven of malice, 
and wickedness, but with the vn· 
leavened bread of sincerity, and 
truth. 

(Rom. 6. 9. 

Christ being raised from the dead, 
dieth no more, death 

hath no more dominion over him. 
For in that he died, he died vnto 
sin once : but in that he liveth, 
he liveth vnto God. Likewise 
reckon ye also your selves to be dead 
indeed vnto sin, but alive vnto God, 
through Iesus Christ our Lord. 

[1. Cor. IG. 20. 
Christ is risen from the dead, 

and become the first·fruits of them that 
slept. For since by man came 
death, by man came also the re· 
surrection of the dead. For as in 
Adam all dy, even so in 
Christ shall all be made 
alive. , 

'Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son; and to the holy Ghost. 

AJlawer. 
As it was in the beginning, is 

now, and ever shall be: world 
without end. Amen.'" 
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Finite. antipholll> oum BUO VenlD a toto 
choro inoipiat o.xcollentior pOJ'BOnA in 
atatione conuersuB ad altare versum. 

Surrexit dominus de sepulcro. 

~. Qui pro nobis pependit in ligno. 

Oremus. 
DEUS qui pro nobis /ilium tuum 

crucis patibnlum subire voluisti vt 

inimici a nobis expelleres potestatem: 

concede nobis famulis tuis vt in resur
rectionis eius gaudijs semper viuamus. 

Per eundem xjim dominum nostrum. 

Amen. «(keg. li3) 
(Procu8ionale f. 102) 

$ Officium. 
[Ps. cxxxviii (cxxxix) 18b, lib, 6a: 1,2] 
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The Priest. 
G: Shewe forth to all nacions the 

glory of God. 
The Aunswere. 

G: And among all people his wonder
ful workes. 

Let us praye. 
o God, who for our redepcion 

diddest geue thine onely begotten 
sonne to the death of the crosse: & 
by hys gloryous resurreccion hast 
delyuered vs from the power of our 
enemye: Graunte vs so to dye dayly 
from sin ne, that we maye euermore 
liue with him in the ioye of his resur
reccion: through the same Christ our 
Lorde_ Amen. 

er Proper psalmes and lessons. 
At mattins. 

Psal. ii. {The first lesson. Exod. xii. Vnto 
Psal. lvii. the en de. . 
PsaI Cxi The seconde lesson. Rama. VI. 

. . Vnto the en de. 

At tbe firstc Communion. 
[Conserua me domine. Psa!. xVi. 

PReserue me, 0 God : for in thee 
haue I put my trust. 

o my soule, thou haste saied vnta 
the Lorde : thou art my God, my 
goodes are nothin!? vnto thee. 

All my delyght IS vpon the Sainctes 
that are in the yearth : and vpon suche 
as excell in vertue. 

But they that runne after an other 
God : shall haue great trouble. 

Their dryncke offeringes of bloude 
wyll not I offer: neither make mencion 
of their names within my Iyppes. 

The Lord himselfe is the porcion 
of myne inheritaunce, and of my 
Cuppe : thou shall mayntayne my lotte. 

The lotte is fallen vnto me in a 
fayre grounde : yea, I haue a goodly 
heritage. 

I will thanke the Lorde for geuing 
me warning: my reynes also chasten 
me in the night season. 

I haue sette God alwayes before 
me : for he is on my right hand, ther
fore I shall not fall. 

\Vherefore my hearte was glad, and 
my glory reioysed : my fteshe also 
shall rest in hope. 
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Oratio. 
DEUS qui hodierna die per vnigeni-

tum tuum eternitatis nobis aditum 

deuicta morte reserasti : vota nostra 

que preueniendo aspiras, etiam ad

iuuando prosequere. Per eundem. 

(Gel. i 46) 

.$ [In vigilia paaohe. Ad oolosunoea. 
[ca. iii. " 

FJUltres. Si consurrexistis cum xtJo, 
que sursum sunt que rite : vbi christus 

est in dextera dei sedans. Que sursum 
sunt sapite: nOli 'Iue super terram. 
Mortui enim estis: et vita vestra est 
abscondita cum christo in deo. Cum 
enim xjis nppnruerit vita vestrn: tunc 

& vos appllrebitis cum ipso in gloria.] 

.$ (Sllbbato poot paaohB. Secundum iohnnnom. 
[XX.A 

IN iIIo tempore. Vna sabbati mnria 
magdalene venit mane cum adhuc 
tenebre cssent ad monumentum : & 
vldit lapidllm sublatum a monumento. 
Cucllrrit ergo et venit ad simonem 
potrum: et od alium disclpulum quem 
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For why? thou shalt not leaue my 

soule in helle : neither shalt thou 
suffre thy holy one to see corrupcion. 

Thou shalt shewe me the pathe of 
life : in thy presence is the fulnes of 
ioye, and at thy right hand there is 
pleasure for euermore. 

Glory be to the father and to the 
sonne, and to.&c. 

As it was in the beginnyng, is nowe, 
and euer.&c. . 

The Collect. 
ALmightie God, which through 

thy onely begotten sonne lesus Christ, 
hast ouercome death, & opened vnto 
vs the gate of euerlastyng life: we 
humbly beseeche thee, that as by thy 
speciall grace, preuentyng vs, thou 
do est put in our mindes good 
desires: so by thy continuall helpe, 
we may bring thesame to good effect, 
thorough lesus Christ our Lord: 
who liueth and reigneth.&c. 

The Epistle. 
[Coloss. iii. 

IF ye be risen againe with 
Christe, seke those .thynges which 
are aboue, where Christ sitteth on 
the right hande of God. Set your 
affeccion on heauenly thinges and 
not on yearthly thynges. For ye 
are deade, and your Iyfe is hyd with 
Christ in God. When soeuer Christ 
(whiche is our Iyfe)shall shewehymself, 
then shall ye also appeare with hym 
in glory. Mortifye therefore your 
earthly membres, 

fornicacion, vnclennesse, vn
naturall lust, euiJI concupiscence, 
and couetousnes, which is wurship
pyngofIdolles : forwhichethyngessake, 
the wrathe of God vseth to come on 
the disobedient chyldren, among 
whom ye walked sometyme when 
ye Iyued in them. 

The GospeU. 
[ Jobn. xx. 

THe first day of the Sabbothes came 
Mari magdalene early (when it was 
yet darcke) vnto the Sepulchre, and 
sa we the stone taken away fro the 
graue. Then she ranne and 
came to Symon Peter, and to the 
other disciple whom Iesus loued and 
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Cl The Collect. 
ALmightie god, whiche through 

thy onely begotte sane Iesus Christ, 
hast ouercome death, & opened vnto 
vs the gate of euerJastyng lyfe : we 
humbly beseche thee, that as by thy 
specia\l grace, preuentynge vs, thou 
doest put in our myndes good 
desyres : so by thy continual helpe, 
we may bring thesame to good effect, 
throughe lesus Chryste our Lorde: 
who lyueth and reygneth. &c. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Coloss. iii. 

IF ye be risen agayne with 
Chryste, seeke those thynges whiche 
are aboue, where Chryste sytteth on 
the right hande of god. Set your 
affeccion on heauenlye thynges, and 
not on earthly thinges. For ye 
are dead, and your Iyfe is hyd with 
Christe in God. Whensoeuer Christ 
(which is our life) shal shew hymselfe, 
then shal ye also appeare with him 
in glory. Mortifie therfore your 
yearthlye membres, 

fornicacio, vncJeannesse, vn
naturaH lust, euill concupiscence, 
and couetousnes, which is a wurship· 
pIg of Idols: for which thynges sake, 
the wrath of God vseth to come on 
the children of vnbelief, among 
who ye walked sometyme when 
ye lyued in them. 

Cl Tbe Gospel. 
[ lohn. xx. 

THe first day of the Sabbothes came 
Marye Magdalene earlye (when it was 
yet darke) vnto the Sepulchre, and 
sa we the stone taken awaye from the 
graue. Then she ranne and 
came to Simon Peter, and to the 
other dyscyple whom Iesus loued, and 
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The Col1ect. 
Almighty God, whos throu~h 

thine onely begotten son Iesus Christ 
hast overcome death, and opened vnto 
vs the gate of everlasting life: we 
humbly beseech thee, that as by thy 
speciaH grace 1 *preventing vs, thou 
dost put into our minds good 
desires : So by thy continuall help 
we may bring the same to good effect, 
through Iesus Christ our Lord, 
who liveth, and reigneth with thee, 
and the holy Ghost, ever one God, 
world without end. Amen . 

The Epistle. 
[Col. 3. 'I. 

If ye then be risen with 
Christ, seek those things which 
are above, where Christ sitteth on 
the right hand of God. Set your 
affection on things above, 
not on things on the earth. For ye 
are dead, and your life is hid with 
Christ in God. When Christ 
who is our life shaH appear, 
then shaH ye also appear with him 
in glory. Mortifie therefore your 

members which are vpon 
the earth: fornication, vncJeanness, in
ordinate affection, evil concupiscence, 
and covetousness, which is idola
try : For which things sake 
the wrath of God cometh on 
the children of disobedience. In the 
which ye also walked sometime, when 
ye lived in them . 

The Gospel. 
[S': John 20. 'I. 

The first day of the Week cometh 
Mary Magdalen early, when it was 
yet dark, vnto the sepulchre, and 
seeth the stone taken away from the 
Sepulchre,. Then she runneth, and 
cometh to Simon Peter, and to the 
other disci plc whom I esus loved, and 
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amabat iesus, et dixit eis. Tulerunt 
dominum meum de monumento: et 
nescimus vbi posuerunt eum. Exijt 
ergo petrus, et ille alius discipulu5: et 
venerunt ad monumentum. eurre
bant autem duo simul : & ille alius 
discipulus precucurrit citius petro, &; 
venit primus ad monumentum. Et 
cum se inclinasset: vidit linteamina 
posita, non tarn en introiuit. Venit 
ergo simOll petrus sequens eum: &; 
introiuit in monumentum. Et vidit 
linteamina posita: et sudnrium quod 
fuerat super caput eius, nOll cum 
linteaminibus positum, sed separatim 
inuolutum in vnum locum. Tunc ergo 
introiuit et ilIe discipulus qui venerat 
primus ad munumentum: & vidit et 
credidit. Nondum enim sciebantscrip
turam: quia oportebat Bum a mortuis 
resurgere.] 
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saith vnto them : they haue taken 
awaye the lord our of the graue, 
and we cannot tell where they haue 
laied him. Peter therfore went 
forth and that other disciple and 
came vnto the Sepulchre. They 
ranne both together, and the other 
disciple dyd out runne Peter, and came 
fyrste to the Sepulchre. And when he 
had stowped doun, he 
saw the Iynnen clothes liyng, yet 
wente he not in. Then came Symon 
Peter folowyng hym, and wente into the 
Sepulchre and sawe the Iynnen clothes 
lye, and the napkyn that was about 
his head, not liyng with the linnen 
clothes, but wrapped together in a 
place by it selfe. Then wente in also 
the other disciple whiche came firste 
to the sepulchre, and he sa we and 
beleued. For as yet they knewe not 
the scripture that he shoulde rise 
agayne from death. Then the dis
ciples went away again vnto their 
owne home. 

At the second Communion. 
[Domine quid multiplicati psal iii. 

Lorde, howe are they ' encreased 
that trouble me? many are they that 
rise against me. 

Many one there be that saye of my 
soule : there is no helpe for hym in 
his God. 

But thou, 0 Lord, art my defender: 
thou art my worship, & the lifter vp of 
my heade. 

I did call vpon the Lorde with my 
voice : and he heard me out of his 
holy hill. 

I laied me doune and slept : & rose 
vp again, for the Lord sustained 
me. 

I will not be afraied for tenne thou
sandes of the people : that haue set 
themselfes agalllst me round about. 

Vp Lorde and helpe me, 0 my 
God : for thou smytest al myne 
enemies vpon the cheke bone, thou 
haste broken the teeth of the vngodly. 

Saluacion belongeth vnto the Lorde: 
and thy blessyng is vpon thy people. 

Glory be to the father, and the 
sonne : and to the holye ghost. 

As it was in the beginnyng, is nowe, 
and euer shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 
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sayeth vnto them: they haue taken 
away the lord out of the graue, 
and we cannot tell where they haue 
layed hym. Peter therfore went 
furth, and that other disciple, and 
came vnto the Sepulchre. They 
ranne both together, and that other 
disciple dyd outrunne Peter, and came 
fyrst to the Sepulchre. And when he 
had stouped down, he 
saw the linnen clothes lying, yet 
went he not in. Then came Simon 
Peter {olowing him, and went into the 
Sepulchre, and saw the linnen clothes 
lye, and the napkin that was about 
his head, not lying with the linnen 
clothes, but wrapped together in a 
place by it selfe. Then wente in also 
that other disciple whiche came {yrst 
to the Sepulchre, and he sawe and 
belieued. For as yet they knewe not 
the scripture that he should ryse 
again from death. Then the dis
ciples went away againe to theyr 
owne home_ 

1661 
saith vnto them, They have taken 
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, 
and we know not where they have 
laid him. Peter therefore went 
forth, and that other disciple, and 
came to the Sepulchre. So they 
ran both together, and the other 
disciple did out run Peter, and came 
first to the sepulchre. And he 
stooping down, and looking in, 
saw the Linnen clothes Iyeing, yet 
went he not in. Then cometh Simon 
Peter following him, and went into the 
Sepulchre, and seeth the Linen clothes 
lie. And the napkin that was about 
his head, not lyeing with the linen 
clothes, but wrapped together in a 
place by itself. Then wen t in also 
that other disciple which came first 
to the Sepulchre, and he saw, and 
believed. For as yet they knew not 
the Scripture, that he must rise 
again from the dead. Then the dis
ciples went away again vnto their 
own hom~. 

"'. 
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[So JO. iii 16: Rom. iv 26J 

[1 Cor. v 7, 8.J 

;:, Lectio epistol. beati pauli ap08toli c.d 
Corintbio. 

[i. v. B 

Fnatres. Expurgate vetus fermen
tum: vt sitis noua conspersio sicut 
estis azymi. Etenim pascha nostrum: 
immolatus est xjis. Jtaque epulemur. 
Non in fermento veteri: lleque in 
fermento malitie et neq uitie. Sed in 
azymis sinceritatis, et veritatis. 

Euangelium. Secundum 1I1"rcuID. 
[xvi ... 

IN ilIo tempore. Maria magdalene 
et maria incobi et salome emerunt 

aromata: vt venientes vngcrent iesum. 
Et valde mane vna sauuatorum veni unt 

ad monumentum: orto iam sole. Et 
dicebant adinuicem. Quis reuoluet 
nouis laJlidem ab ostio monumenti? 
Et resJlieientes vidernnt reuolutum 
lapidem: erat quippo magnus valde. 
Et introeuntes ill monumentum: vide
runt iuuenem sedcntcm ill dextris: 
cooperturn stola candida, & obstupue
runt. Qui dixit iJlis. Nolite cxpanes
cerc. lesum Ilueritis nazarenum Cl"uei
lixum: 8urrexit nOll est hie. Eeee 
locu8 vbi posuerunt cum. Sed ite 
dicite diseipulis eius et petro: quin 
precedet VOR in gnlilenm. Ibi eum 
vidobitis: sicut dixit vouis. 
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The Collect. 

ALmightie father, whiche hast geuen 
thy onely sonne to dye for our synnes 
and to ryse agayne for oure iustifica
cion: Graunt vs so to put away the 
leauen of malice and wickednesse, 
that we may alway serue the in pure
nesse of liuyng and trueth, through 
lesus Christ our Lord. 

The Epistle. 

[i Cor. V 
KNOW ye not that a litle leauen 

sOlVreth the whole lompe of do we ? 
Pourge therefore the olde leauen, that 
ye maye be newe dowe, as ye are 
slVete bread. For Christ our passe
ouer is offered vp for vs. Therfore 
let vs kepe holye daye, not with olde 
leauen, neither with the leauen of 
maliciousnes and wickednes: but 
with the swete breade of purenes and 
tmeth. 

The Gospell. 
[Mar. xVi 

WHen the Sabboth was past, Mary 
Magdalene, and Mary lacobye, and 
Salome, bought swete odoures, that 
they myghte come, and anoynt hym. 
And early in the mornyng, the first 
day of the Sabboth, thei came vnto 
the Sepulchre when the sunne was 
risen. And they sayed among them
selues: who shall rolle vs away the 
stone fro the dare of the Sepulchre? 
And when they looked, they sawe 
hOlVe that the stone was rolled away, 
for it was a very great one. And they 
went into the Sepulchre, and sawe a 
younge man sittyng on the right side, 
clothed in a longe white garmente, 
and they were afrayed. And he 
sayed vnto them: be not afrayed, ye 
seke Iesus of Nazareth whiche was 
crucifyed. He is rysen he is not 
here: Beholde the place where they 
had put hym. But goe your waye 
and tell his disciples, and Peter, that 
he goeth before you into Galile, there 
shall you see hym, as he sayed vnto 
you. And they went out quickly and 
fledde from the Sepulchre for they 
trembled, and were amased, neyther 
sayed they any thyng to any manne, 
for they were afrayed. 

EASTER DAY 
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SOURCES 

Cllleria .ij. post pucha. 

Officium. 
[Exod. xiii 6,9: Ps. cxvii (cxviii) 1] 

1549 
At Euensong. 

Cl Proper Psalmes and lessons. 
Psalm .• xiii. }Tb ., Le A " Psalm. cxiili. e . u. sson. et. u. 
Psalm .• xviii. voto the en de. 

ClMONEDAYE IN EASTER WEKE. 
At Mattyns. 

Cl Tbe se.oode lesson. Mat. xxviii . vnto 
the ende. 

At the Communion. 
[Non ne deo subiecta. Psalm. lxii. 

My soule truely waiteth still vpon 
god :for ofhym commeth my saluacion. 

He verely is my strength & my 
saluacion : he is my defece, so that I 
shal not gretly fa!. 

Howe long will ye imagine mis
chyefe against euery man? ye shalbe 
slaine al the sort of you, yea, as a 
totteryng wal shall ye be, and like a 
broken hedge . 

. Their deuice is onely howe to put 
him out whom God will exalte : their 
delyte is in Iyes, they geue good 
woordes with their mouth, but cursse 
with their hearte. 

Neue.rthelesse, my soule, wayte 
~ho~ still vpon God : for my hope is 
m him. 

He truely is my strength and my 
saluacion : he is my defence, so that 
I shall not fall. 

In god is my helth and my glory : 
the rocke of my might, and in God is 
my trust. 

o put your trust in hym alway, ye 
people : powre oute your heartes 
before him, for God is our hope. 

As for the children of men, thei are 
but vain, the children of men are 
deceiptfull : vpon the weyghtes, they 
are altogether lighter than vanitie it 
selfe. 

o trust not in wrong & robbery 
geue not your selfes vnto vanitie : if 
riches encrease, set not your heart 
vpon them. 

God spake once and twise : I haue 
also heard the same, that power be
longeth vnto God. 

And that thou Lorde art merciful! : 
for thou reward est euery man accord
yng to his wClrke. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the begynning, is 
nowe.&c. 
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[DEUS qui solennitate paschali 
mundo remedia contulisti: populum 
tuum quesumus domine celesti dono 
proseq uere: vt &; perfectam liber
tatem eonsequi mereantur, et ad vitam 
profieiat sempiternam. Per. (Greg. 68)J 

Lectio actuum apostolorum 
[x. • 

IN diebus illis. Stans petrus in 
media plebis, dixit. Viri fratres, 

vos scitis quod factum 
est verbum per vniuersam iudeam. 
Incipiens enim a galilea post baptism um 
quod predicauit iohannes iesum a 
nazareth: quomodo vnxit eum deus 
spiritu sancto et virtute, qui pertran
siuit benefaciendo &; sanando omnes 
oppressos a diabolo, q uoniam deus erat 
cum ilIo. Et nos testes sum us omnium 
que fecit in regione iudeorum et hieru
salem: quem oeeiderunt suspendentes 
in ligno. H unc deus suscitauit tertia 
die, & dedit eum mnnifestum tieri non 
omni populo: sed testibus preor
dinatis a deo nobis qui manducauimus 
lit bibimus cum iIIo postquam resur
rexit a morluis. Et precepit nobis 
predicare populo &; testitienri: quia 
illsO est qui constit.utus est n deo iudex 
viuorllm et mortuorum. Huic omnes 
prophote testimonium parhibent: re
missionem peccatorum nccipera per 
nomon eius omnes qui credunt in eum. 

Euaugelium. Seonndum Luoam. 
[xxiiii. B 

IN ilIo tempore. Exeuntes duo ex 
diacipulis icsu ibnnt ipsQ die in cas· 
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The Collect. 

ALmightie God, whiche thl'Ough thy 
onely begotten sone Iesus Christ 
hast ouercome death, and opened 
vnto vs the gate of euerlasting lyfe : 
we humbly beseche thee, that as by 
thy spccyalI grace, preuentyng vs 
thou dost put in our mindes good 
desyres, so by thy continuall helpe 
we may bryng thesame to good effect' 
through lesus Christ our lorde: wh~ 
Iyueth and reigneth. &c. . 

The Epistle. 

P 
[Aetes. x. 

li:ter opened his mouthe, and sayd: 
of a trueth I perceyue that there is no 
respecte of persons with God: but in 
all people, ~e that feareth hym and 
w~lOrketh nghteousnes, is accepted 
with hym. Ye knowe the preaching 
that God sente vnto the children of 
IsraelI, preaching peace by Iesu 
C~riste, wh.iche is Lorde ouer all 
thmges: which preaching 

was published throughout 
all Iewry (and began in Galilee 
after the baptisme whiche loh~ 
preached) howe God annoynted Iesus 
o~ Nazareth with .the holy ghoste, and 
wI~h power. Which went about 
domg good, and healynge all that were 
0l?pre~sed of the deuill, for god was 
wl.th him. .And we :,-re witnesses of all 
thmges whlche he dId in the lande 
of the lewes, and at lerusalem: whome 
theyslewe and hanged on tree. Hym 
G.od reised vp the third day & shewed 
hIm openl~, not to all the people, but 
vnto vs witnesses (chosen before of 
God for thesame intent) 
which did eate and drinke with him 
after he arose from death. And he 
commaunded vs to preach vnto the 
people, and to testifie, that it is he 
whiche was ordained of God to be the 
i.!dge of the quicke and deade. To 
hnn geue all the prophetes witnes 
that through his name, whosoeue; 
beleueth in him, shall receyue remis
sion of synnes. . 

The Gospell. 
l Lue. xxiiii. 

BEholde, two of the disciples wente 
that same daye to a towne called 
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er The Collect. 
ALmightie God, which through thy 

onely begotten sonne lesus Christe, 
hast ouercome death, and opened 
vnto vs the gate of euerlasting life: 
we humbly beseche thee, that as by 
tby speciall grace, preuentyng vs, 
tbou dooest put in our mindes good 
desyres: so by thy continual helpe, 
we may bryng thesame to good effect, 
through I esus Christ our lorde: who 
liueth and reigneth. &c. 

er The Epistle. 
[Actes. x. 

PEter opened his mouth, and said: 
of a trueth I perceyue that there is no 
respecte of persones with God : but in 
all people, he that feareth hym and 
w~lOrketh righteousnes, is accepted 
with hym. Ye knowe the preaching 
that god sent vnto the children of 
!sra.el, preaching peace by Iesus 
Cbnst, which is lord ouer al 
tbinges: which preaching 

was published throughout 
al lewry (and hegan in Galile, 
after the Baptisme whiche lohn 
preached) how god annointed lesus 
o~ Nazareth with the holy gost, & 
with power. Which lesus went about 
doing good, and healing al that wer 
ol?pres.sed of the deuil, for god was 
with him. And we are witnesses of al 
thiges which he did in the land 

#of the lewes, and at lerusalem, whom 
they 51 ewe and hanged on tree. H ym 
~od reysed vpthethird dayand shewed 
him openly, not to al the people, but 

to vs witnesses (chosen before of 
go~ for .the same intent) 
which did eate and drynke wyth him 
after he rose from death. And he 
Commaunded vs to preache vnto the 
people, and to test if ye that it is he 
~hiche was ordayned of God to bee the 
ludge of the quicke and the dead. To 
hym geue all the prophetes witnesse, 
that through hys name, whosoeuer 
b.eleueth in hym, shal receiue remis. 
slon of synnes. 

er The Gospel!. 
[ Lu. xxiiii 

BEholde, two of the disciples went 
that same daye to a towne called 
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The Collec •. 
Almighty God, wh08 through thy 

only begotten son lesus Christ, 
hast overcome death, and opened 
voto vs the gate of everlasting life: 
We humbly beseech thee, that as by 
thy speciall grace I *preventing vs; 
thou dost put into our minds good 
desires, so by thy continuall help, 
we may bring the same to good eifect, 
through lesus Christ our Lord, who 
liveth and reigneth with thee and 
the holy Ghost, ever one God world 
without end. Amen. 

"For the Epistle. 
[Acts: 10. '34-

Peter opened his mouth, and said, 
Of a truth I perceive that G~d 
is no respecter of persons : . But ID 
every nation, he that feareth hIm, and 
worketh righteousness, is accepted 
with him. The word 
which God sent vnto the children of 
Israel, preaching peace by lesus 
Christ (he is Lord of all 

) That word (I say) you 
know, which was puhlished throughout 
all I udea, and began from Galilee, 
after the Baptism which lohn 
preacbed: How God anointed Iesus 
of Nazareth with the holy Ghost, and 
with power; who went about 
doing good, and healing all that were 
oppressed of the devil : . for God was 
with him. And we are witnesses of all 
things which he did both in the land 
of the lews, and in Ierusalem, whom 
they slew, and hanged on a tree: Him 
God raisedvpthethirdday,and shewed 
him openly. Not to all the people, but 
vnto witnesses chosen before of 
God even to vs, 
who' did eat and drink with him 
after he arose from the dead. And he 
commanded vs to preach vnto the 
people, and to testify that it is he 
who was ordeined of God, to be the 
ludge of quick, and dead. To 
him gave all the prophets witness, 
that through his name, whosoever 
believeth in him shall receive remis
sion of Sins. 

The Gospel. 
[8t : Luke. 24- '18. 

Behold two of his disciples went 
that same day to a Village called 
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tellum quod erat in spatio stadiorum 
sexaginta ab hierusalem: nomine 
emaus. Et ipsi loquebnntur ndin
uicem: de his omnibus que ncciderant. 
Et fnctum est dum fabulnrentur, & 
secum quererent: & ipse iesus nppro
pinquans ibnt cum illis. Oculi autem 
illorum tenebantur: ne eum agnos
cerent. Et nit ad illos. Qui sunt hi 
sermones quos confertis adinuicem 
ambulnntes: & estis tristes? Et 
respond ens mus cui nomen cleophas 
dixit ei. Tu solus peregrinus es in 
hierusalem: et non cognouisti que 
facta suut in ilia his die bus ? Quibus 
ilIe dixit. Que? Et dixerunt. De 
iesu nazareno, qui fuit vir pro ph eta: 
potens in opere et sermone coram deo 
et omui populo. Et quomodo tradide
runt eum summi sacerdotes et principes 
nostri in damnationem mortis: et cruci
fixerunt eum. Nos autem sperabamus 
quia ipse esset redempturus israel. Et 
Dunc super hec omnia, tertia dies est 
hodie 'luod hee facta sunt. Sed et 
mulieres quedam ex nostris terrueruDt 
nos, que ante lucem fuerunt ad mODU
mentum: et 110D inuento corpore eius 
venerunt dicentes se etiam visionem 
angeJorum vidisse, qui dicunt cum 
viuere. Et IIhil'rul1t ql/idam ex Dostris 
ad mODUmel1tum: et ita il1uenerunt 
sicut ml/lieres dixerunt ipsum vero 
Don il1uellcrunt. Et ipse dixit ad eos. 
o stulti et tardi cordc ad crcdeDdum: 
in omnibus que locuti sunt prophete. 
Nonne hcc 0PQI·tuit pllti x]im : ot ita 
illtrllre in glodam suam? Et incipiens 
u moysc ot omnibus proJlhetis: illtcr
pretablltur iJlis in omnibus scriptllris, 
qne de ipso erlll1t. Et IIppropin
qunuerunt cnstcl\o quo ibnnt: et ipse 
se linxit longius ire. Et coegerullt 
ilium: diccntcs. Mane nobiscum 
quoniam nduesperascit: & inclillsta 
est iam dics. Et intrauit cum cis. Et 
factum cst dum rocumheret cum illis: 
"ccepit pauem & beuedixit nc fregit, et 
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Emaus, whiche was from Ierusalem 
about .Ix. furlonges: and they 
talked together of all the thinges that 
had happened. And it chaiiced 
that while they comoned together 
and reasoned: lesus himself drue 
ne re and went with the. But their 
eyes wele holde that they should not 
knowe hym. And he sayd vnto them; 
what maner of communicacions are 
these that ye haue one to another as 
ye walke, and are sad? And the one 
of them (whose name was Cleophas) 
aunswered, and sayd vnto hym: art 
thou onelya straunger in Ierusalem 
an~ haste not knowen the thinge~ 
whlche haue chaunced there in these 
dayes? he sayd vnto them: what 
thynges? And they sayd vnto him: of 
lesus of Nazareth, whiche was a 
Prophete,mightie in dede and word be. 
f~re G?d and all the people: and h owthe 
h~e pnestes, and our rulers, deliuered 
hIm to be condemned to death and 
haue crucified hym. But we tr~sted 
that it had been he whiche shoulde 
~alle redemed IsraelI. And as touch
Ing all t.hese thynges, to daye is euen 
the third daye that they were 
doen. Yea, and certayne women also 
of .our companye made vs astonied, 
whlche came earely vnto the Sepulchre 
and foun.de not his body, and 
ca~I7' saying that they had sene 
a VISIon of Angels, whiche sayed that 
he was a Iyue. And certayne of them 
whyche were wyth vs, wente to the 
Sepulchre, and found it cuen so as 
the women had sayed: but him they 
sawe not. And he sayd vnto them: 
o fooles and sI owe of hearte to be
leue all that the prophetes haue 
spoke. Ought not Christ to haue 
suffred these thinges, and to entre 
into hys glorye? And he began at 
!doses and al the prophetes, and 
Interpreted vnto them in all Scrip
tures which were written of hym . 
And they drue nye vnto the toune 
whiche they went vnto. And he mad~ 
as thoughe he woulde haue gone 
furt.her. And thl7Y constrayned hym, 
saYlnge: abyde with vs, for it draweth 
towardes nyght, and the day is farre 
passed. And he wente in to tary with 
them. And it came to passe as he 
sate at meate with them, he toke 
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Emaus, which was from Ierusalem 
aboute .Ix. forlonges: and they 
talked together of al the thinges that 
had hap'pened. And it chaunced 

while they commoned together 
and reasoned: lesus himselfe drew 
Dere, and went with them. But theyr 
eyes wer holden that thei should not 
knowe hym. And he sayd vnto them: 
what maner of communicacions are 
these that ye haue one to an other as 
ye walke, and are sad? And the one 
of the (whose name was Cleophas) 
answered, and saied vnto him: art 
thou only a straunger in Ierusalem, 
an~ haste not knowen the thynges 
whlche haue chaunced there in these 
daies? he said vnto them: what 
thinges? And they sayd vnto him: of 
lesus of Nazareth, which was a 
Prophete, mightie in dedeand word be· 
fore God andall the people : and how the 
hye priestes, and oure rulers, deliuered 
hym to be condemned to deathe, and 
haue crucifyed him. But we trusted 
that it had been he, whiche shoulde 
haue redemed I srael. And as touch
ing all these thinges, to daye is euen 
the thyrd daye that they wer 
done. Yea, and certayn weomen also 
of oure corn pan ye made vs astonifd, 
whiche came early vnto the Sepulchrc 
and founde not hys bad ye, and 
came, saying that thev had seen 
a vision of Aungels, wh"iche sayde that 
he was alyue. And certaync of them 
whiche were with vs, wente to the 
Sepulchre, and founde it cuen so as 
the we omen had sayde : but him they 
sawe not. And he sayd vnto them: 
o fooles and slowe of hearte to be
lieue all that the Prophetes haue 
spoken. Ought not Christ to haue 
~uffered these thyngcs, and to enter 
Into hys glorye? And he began at 
~oses and all the Prophetes, and 
mterpreted vnto them in all Scrip
tures which wer written of him . 
And they drew nye vnto the towne, 
which they went vnto. Aitd he made 
as thoughe he woulde haue !(one 
further. And they constrained him, 
~aying: abide with vs, for it draweth 
towardes nyghte, and the daye is farre 
passed. And he went in to tary with 
them. And it came to passe as he 
sate at meate with them, he take 
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Emmaus, which was from lerusalem 
about threescore furlongs. And they 
talked togetherof all these thingswhicb 
had happened. And it came to pass 
that while they communed together, 
and reasoned; Iesus himselfe drew 
neer and went with them. But their 
Eye~ were holden, that t~ey should not 
know him. And he saId vnto them, 
What manner of communications are 
these that you have one to another, as 
ye walk, and are sad? And the one 
of them whose name was. Cleopas, 
answering said vnto him, Art 
thou onely a stranger in lerus~em, 
and hast not known the . things 
which are come to pass there, ID these 
dayes? And he said. vnto the!!', What 
things? and they said vnto hIm, con· 
cerning lesus of Nazaretb, who was a 
Prophet mighty in deed and word, be
fore Godand all the people : And h?wthe 
chief Priests, and our rulers dehvered 
him to be condemned to death, and 
hav~ crucified him. But we trusted 
that it had been he, who should 
have redeemed Israel: a!1d be
sides all this, to day. IS 
the third day since these thlDgs were 
don. Yea a~d certein Wome~ also 
of our Company made vs astonIshed, 
wbo were early at tbe sepulchre: 
And when they found not his body, they 
came, saying. that they ~ad al~o seen 
a vision of Angels, whlc.h saId that 
he was alive. And certelDe of them 
who were witb vs, went to the 
sepulchre and found it even so, as 
the wom~n had said, but him they 
saw not. Then he said vnto them, 
o fools, and slow of heart to be
lieve nll that the prophets have 
spoken: Ought not Christ to have 
suffered these things, and. to. enter 
into his glory? And beglDnlng at 
Moses, and all the. Prophets ~e 
expounded vnto them In .all th~ scnp
tures, the things concemlllg hlmsclfe. 
And they drew nigh vnto the VIllage, 
whither they went ; and he made 
as though he would have ~on 
further. But they constrayned. hl~, 
saying, Abide with vs, for !t IS 
towards evening, and the day IS far 
spent: and he went in to tarry with 
tbem. And it came to pass, as he 
sate at meat with them, he took 
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ponigebat illis. Et statim aperti Bunt 
oculi eorum, & cognouerunt eum : et 
ipse eunnuit ex oculis eorum. Et 
dixerunt ndinuicem. NOllne cor 
nostrum ardens erat in nobis de iesu, 
dum Ioqueretur in via: et Ilperiret 
nobis scripturas? Et surgentes eadem 
hora regressi suut in hierusalem: & 
iuuenerunt congregatos vndecim, et 
eos qui cum iIIis erant : dicentes quod 
surrexit dominus vere, et appllruit 
simoni. Et ipsi narrabant que gesta 
erant in via: et quomodo cognouerunt 
eum: in fractione panis. 

Cl Feria .iij. post pouch&. 

Officium. 

[Ecclus. xvi 3, 4: Ps. cxvii (cxviii) 1] 
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breade and blessed it, and brake and 
gaue vnto them. And their eyes 'were 
opened, and they knewe him and he 
vanished out of their sight. And they 
sayd bctwene themselnes: did not 
our heartes burne within vs whyle 
he talked with vs by the waye, and 

opened to vs the Scriptures? 
And they rose vp thesame houre and 
returned to Jerusalc, and found the 
elenen gathe!ed together, and them 
that were With them, saying: the 
Lorde is rysen in dede and hath 
appered. to Simon. And' they tolde 
what thmges were done in the way 
and howe they knew hym ir: 
breaking of breade. 

At Euensang. 
Cl The.econde lesson. Act. iii. Vnto the ende. 

Cl TEWESDAYE IN EASTER WEX!: 

At Mattyns. 
The. if. Lesson. Luke. xxiiii. Voto. and 

beholde. H. of them. 

Cl At the Communion. 
(Laudate pueri. PsaJ. Cxiii. 

PRa;yse the Lord (ye seruauntes :) 
o praise the name of the Lorde 

Blessed is the name of the L~rde . 
from this tyme furth for euer more. . 

The Lordes name is praysed : fro 
the rysyng vp of the sonne vnto the 
goyng downe of the same. 

The lorde is hie aboue all heathen' 
and hys glory aboue the heauens . 

Who is Iyke vnto the Lord~ our 
God, that hathe hys dwelling so hie' 
and yet humbleth himselfe to behold~ 
the thynges that are in heauen and 
earth. 

He taket~ vp the simple out of the 
d~st : and I!fteth the poore out of the 
Inler. 

!hat he may~ set hym with the 
princes: euen With the princes of his 
people. 

He maketh the baren woman to 
kepe house : and to be a ioyfull 
mother of children. 

Glory be to the father and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euer.&c. ' 
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bread and blessed it, and brake, and 
gaue to them. And theyr iyes wer 
opened, and they knewe hym, and he 
vanished out of theyr sight. And they 
sayd betwene themselues: dyd not 
oure heartes burne within vs whyle 
he talked with vs by the waye, and 

opened to vs the Scriptures? 
And they rose vp thesame houre and 
returned to Jerusalem, and founde the 
eleuen gathered together, and them 
that w~re wyth them, saying : the 
lorde IS rysen in dede and hath 
appered to Simon. And'they tclde 
what thynges wer done in the way, 
and howe they knewe hym in 
breakyng of bread. 

TUI::SDAIE IN EASTER WED. 
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bread, and blessed it, and brake, and 
gave to them. And their eyes were 
opened, and they ~ne.w him, and he 
vanished out of their Sight. And they 
said one to another, Did not 
our heart bum within vs, while 
he talked with vs by the way, and 
while he opened to vs the scriptures. 
And they rose vp the same houre, and 
returned to Jerusalem, and found the 
eleven gathered together, and them 
that were with them, saying, the 
Lord is risen indeed, and hath 
appeared to Simon. And they told 
what things were don in the way, 
and how he was known of them, III 

breaking of bread. 
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The Collect. 
[DEUS qui ecclesiam tUBm nouo 

semper fetu multiplicas: concede 
famulis tuiR vt sacramentum viuendo 
teneant, quod fide perceperunt. Per. 
(Gel. i. 78)] 

ALmyghty father, which haste geuen 
thy onely sonne to dye for our sinnes, 
& to rise agayne for our iustificacion : 
Graiit vs so to put away the leuen of 
malice & wickednes, that we maye 
alwaye serue thee in purenes of liuing 
& trueth, through Iesus Christ our 
Lorde. 

Lectio aotuum apoatolorum. 
[ilj.D 

IN diebus illis. Surgens paul us : et 
manu silentium indicens: ait. Viri 
fratres filij generis abraham: & qui 
in vobis timent deum: vobis verbum 
salutis huius missum est. Qui enim 
habitant hierusalem & principes 
eius: ignorantes iesum et voces pro
phetarum que per omne sabbatum 
leguntur, iudicantes impleuerunt. Et 
nullam causam mortis inuenientes in 
eo: petierunt a pilato vt interficerent 
eum. Cllmque consummassent omnia 
que de eo scripta erant: deponenteR 
eum de ligno, posuerunt eum in monu
men to. Deus vero suscitauit cum a 
mortuis tertia die, qui visus est per 
dies multos his qui simul ascenderant 
cum eo de galilea in hierusalem: qui 
vsque nunc sunt testes cius ad plebem. 
Et nos vobis annuntinmus cnm que ad 
patres nostros remissio facta est: 
quoniam hanc deus adimpleuit filijs 
vestris. Resllscitnns iesum xjim: 
dominum nostrum. 

The Epistle. 
[Act. xiii. 

YE men and brethren, Children of 
the generacion of Abraham, & who
soeuer among you feareth God: to 
you is this worde of saluacion sent. 
For the inhabiters of Ierusale and 
their rulers, because they knew~ him 
not, nor yet the voices of the pro
phetes', which are read euery Sabboth 
day, they haue fulfilled the 1 co
dening him. And when they found 
no cause of death in him, yet desired 
they Pilate to kyll hym. And 
when they had fulfilled aU that were 
written of him, they tooke hym downe 
from the tree, and put him in a 
Sepulchre. But God raysed hym 
agayne from death the thirde daye 
and he was sene man ye dayes of 
thet? whiche went with hym from 
Gahle to Ierusalem: which are his 
witnesses vnto the people. And we 
declare vnto you, how that 
the promes (which was made vnto the 
fathers) GOD hath fulfilled 
vnto their children (euen vnto vs) in 
that he raysed vp Iesus agayne : 
Euen as·it is written in the seconde 
Psalme: Thou art my sonne thys daye 
haue I begotten thee. As concern
yng that he raysed him vp from death . ' nowe no more to returne to corrupclOn 
he saied on this wise: The holy pro~ 
mises made to Dauid, wil I geue fayth
fullye toyou. Wherefore he sayeth also 
in an other place: Thou shalt not suffre 
thyne holy to see corrupcion. For 
Dauid (after that he had in hys tyme 
fulfilled the wyll of GOD) feU on 
slepe, and was layed vnto his fathers 
and sawecorrupcio. Buthe whom God 
raysed agayne, sawe no corrupcion 
Bee it knowne vnto you therefore (y~ 
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er The Collect. 
ALmightie father, whichehaste geuen 

thy only sonne to die for our sinnes, 
and to rise agayne for our iustificacion: 
Graunt vs so to put away the leauen of 
malice and wickednes, that we may 
alwaye serue thee in purenes of liuing 
and trueth : throughe Iesus Christe our 
Lorde. 

er The Epistle. 
[Acte. xiii 

YE men and brethren, Children of 
the generacion of Abraham, and who
soeuer among you feareth God: to 
you is this worde of saluacion sente. 
For the inhabiters of Ierusalem, & 
their rulers, because they knewe him 
not, nor yet the voices of the pro
phetes, which are read euery Sabboth 
daye, they haue fulfilled them in con
demning him. And when theyfounde 
no cause of death in hym, yet desyred 
they Pilate to kil hym. And 
when they had fulfilled al that wer 
written of hym, they tooke hym downe 
from the tree, and put hym in a 
Sepulchre. But God raysed hym 
agayne from death the thirde daye, 
and he was seen many dayes of 
them whiche wente with him from 
Galile to Ierusalem: which are 
witnesses vnto the people. And we 
declare vnto you ,howe that 
the promes (whiche was made vnto the 
fathers) God hath fulfilled 
vnto theyr chyldren, (euenvnto vs) in 
that he raysed vp Iesus againe: 
Euen as it is writte in the second 
Psahne: thou art my sonne, this day 
haue I begotten thee. As concern
yng that he raised him vp from death, 
now no more to returne to corrupcion, 
he sayed on this wyse. The holy pro
mises made to Dauid, will I geue faith
fully to you. Wherfore he sayeth also 
in an other place : Thou shalt not suffre 
thine holy to see corrupcion. For 
Dauid (after that he had in his time 
fulfilled the wyll of god) felon 
slepe, and was layd vnto his fathers, 
and saw corrupcion. But he whom god 
raysed agayn, saw no corrupcion. 
Be it knowen vnto you therfore (ye 
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The Collect. 

8Almighty God, who through thy 
only begotten son Iesus Christ hast 
overcome death, and opened vnto vs 
the gate of everlasting life: We humbly 
beseech thee, that as by thy speciall 
grace preventing vs, thou dost put into 
our mmds good desires, 50 by thy con
tinuall help, we may bring the same to 
good effect, through Iesus. Christ ~ur 
Lord, who liveth, and relgneth with 
thee and the holy Ghost, ever one 
God'world without end. Amen.* 

'For the Epistle. 
[Acts: 13. 428. 

Men, and brethren, children of 
the Stock of Abraham, and who
soever among you .feareth .God, to 
you is the word of thiS Salvation sent. 
For they that dwell at Ierusalem, a!1d 
their rulers, because they knew him 
not nor yet the voices of the Pro
ph:ts which are read every Sabbatb
day, they have fulfilled them in con
demning him. And though they found 
no cause of death in him, yet desired 
they Pilate that he should be slain. And 
when they had fulfilled all ~hat was 
written of him, they tooke him down 
from the tree, and laid him in a 
sepulchre. But God raised him 

from the dead : 
And he was seen many dayes of 
them which came vp with him from 
Galilee to Ierusalem, who are hiS 
witnesses vnto the people. And we 
declare vnto you glad tidings, how that 
the promise which was made vnto the 
Fathers, God hath fulfilled the sa~e 
vnto vs their children, .m 
that he hath raised vp Iesus agam, 

as it is also written in the second 
Psalm, Thou art my Son this day 
have I begotten thee. And as concern
ing that he raysed himvpfromthed~ad, 
now no more to return to corruption, 
he said on this wise, I will 
give you the sure mercyes of 
David. Wherefore he salth also 
in another Psalm, Thou shalt not suffer 
thine holy onc to see corruptio~. For 
David after he had served hiS own 
generation, by the will of God, fell on 
sleep, and was laid vnto his Fathers, 
and saw corruption. nut hewhom God 
raised again saw no corruption. 
Be it known vnto you therefore, 
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« &quenti .. aaneti euangelii. Seoundum 
lucam. [xxiiii. I' 

IN ilIo tempore. Stetit iesus in 
medio discipulorum suorum: 8; dixit 
eis. Pax vobis. Ego sum: uolite 
timere. Conturbati vero et cODterriti: 
eristimabnDt se spiritum videre. Et 
dixit eis. Quid turbati estis: et cogi
tatioDes asceDduDt iD corda vestra? 
Videte · mauus meas' et pedes meos: 
quia ego ipse sum. Palpate, et videte: 
quia spiritus carnem et ossa Don habet, 
sicut me videtis habere. Et cum hoc 
dixisset : ostendit eis manus et pedes. 
Adhuc autem illis DOD credeutibus et 
mirantibus pre gaudio: dixit. Habetis 
hic aliquid quod manducetur? At illi 
obtuleruut ei par tent piscis assi: et 
fauum meIlis. Et cum manducllsset 
coram eis : sumeDS reliq uias, dedit eis. 
Et dixit ad cos. Hec SUllt verba que 
locutus sum ad vos cum adhuc esse m 
vobiscum : CJlloniam necesse est impleri 
omnia que scripta SUllt in lege moysi, 
& prophetis, et psalmis de me. Tunc 
aperuit illis sensum: vt iDtelligerent 
scripturas. Et dixit eis. Quoniam 
sic scriptum est: et sic oportebat pati 
xpm, et resurgere a mortuis die tertin. 
Et predicari in nomine eius penitentiam 
et rcmissionem peccatorum : in omnes 
gentes. 
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men and brethren) that throughe thys 
man, is preached vnto you the for
geuenes of synnes, and that by hyrn 
all that beleue, are iustified from all 
thynges, from which ye could not be 
iustified by the lawe of Moses. Be
ware therfore, lest that fall on you, 
whiche is spoken of in the Prophetes : 
behold ye despisers, and wonder, and 
perishe ye: for I doe a worke in your 
dayes, which ye shal not 
beleue, though a man declare it 
you. 

The Gospel. 
[ Luc. xxiiii. 

IEsus stode in the middes 
of h is disciples, and sayed vnto them: 
peace be vnto you: It is I feare not. 
But they were abashed and afrayd 
& supposed that they had sene a 
spirite. And he saied vnto the: why 
are ye troubled, & why do thoughtes 
arise in your heartes? Behold my 
handes & my feete, that it is euen I 
my selfe. Handle me and see, for a 
spirite hath not fleshe and bones, as ye 
see me haue. And when he had thus 

. spoken, he she wed them hys handes, 
and his feete. And whyle they yet 
beleued not for ioy, and wondered, he 
sayed vnlo them: Haue ye here anye 
meate? And they offered hym a peace 
of a broyled fishe, and of an Hony 
combe. And he tooke it and dyd eate 
before them. And he sayed vnto 
them : these are the wordes whiche 1 
spake vnto you, whyle I was yet with 
you : That all must nedes be ful
filled, whiche were written of me in the 
Lawe of Moses, & in the prophetes, and 
in the Psalmes . Then 
opened he their wittes, that 
theymyghtevnderstandethescriptures, 
and sayedvntothem : Thus it is wrytten, 
and thus it behoued Christe to suffer, 
and to rise agayne from death the 
thirde daye, and that repentaunce and 
remission of sinnes, shoulde bee 
preached in his name among all 
nacions, and muste begin at lerusalem. 
And ye are witnesses of these 
thynges. 

At Eucnsong. 

Cl The seconde lesson. i. Cor. xv. vnlO 
Ihe endc. 
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me and brethren) that through this 
ma, is preached vnto you for
geuenesse of sinnes, & that by hym 
all that beeleue, are iustified from al 
thinges, from which ye could not be 
iustified by the lawe of Moses. Be
ware therefore, lest tbat fal on you, 
which is spoken of in the propbeles: 
beholde: ye despisers,and wonder, and 
perishe ye: for I doe a worke in your 
dayes, which ye sball not 
beleue, though a man declare it vnto 
you. 

Cl The Gospel. 
[ Lu. xxiiii 

IESUS stode in the middes 
of his disciples, and saied vnto them: 
peace be vnto you: It is I, feare not. 
But tbei were abashed and afrayed, 
and supposed that they had seene a 
spirite. And he said vnto them : why 
ar7 ye !roubled, and why doe thoughtes 
anse III your heartes? Behold my 
handes and my feete, that it is euen I 
my self. Handle me and see: for a 
spirit hath no flesh and bones, as ye 
see me haue. And whe he had thus 
spoken: he shewed them hys bandes, 
and his feete. And whyle they yet 
beleued not for ioye, and wondred, he 
sayd vnto them: Haue ye here any 
meate? And they offered him a piece 
of a broyled fyshe, and of an Hony 
combe. And be take it, & did eate 
before them. And he sayd vnto 
them: these are the wordes whiche 1 
spake vnto you, while 1 was yet with 
you: That al muste nedes be ful· 
filled, which wer writte of me in the 
!aw of Moses, and in the prophetes, & 
m the Psalmes . Then 
opened. he their wittes, that 
they m!ght vnderstande tbe scriptures, 
and saId vnto them. Thus it is writle, 
and thus it behoued Christ to suffer 
and to rise again from death th~ 
third day, and that repentaunce & 
remyssyon of sinnes, should be 
pre:;ached in his n:tlne among al 
naclOns, and must begin at Ierusalem. 
And ye are witnesses of these 
thynges. 
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men, and brethren, that through this 
man is preached vnto you y~ for
giveness of sins. And by him 
all that beleeve are iustified from all 
things, from which ye could not be 
iustified by the law of Moses. Be
ware therefore,lest that comevpon you, 
which is spoken of in the prophets. 
Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and 
perish : for I worke a work in your 
dayes, a work which you shall in no wise 
believe, tbough a man declare it voto 
you. 

The Gospel. 
[8&: Luke. 2.f. 4S8. 

lesus bimselfe stood in tbe midst 
of them, and saith vnto them, 
Peace be vnto you • 
But they were terrified, and affrighted, 
and supposed that they had seen a 
spirit. And he said vnto them, Why 
are ye troubled, and why do thoughts 
arise in your hearts? Behold my 
bands, and my feet, that it is I 
my self: handle me, and see, for a 
spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye 
see me have. And when he had thus 
spoken he shewed them bis haDds 
and his Feet. And while tbey yet 
beleeved not for ioy, and wondered, he 
said vnto them, Have ye here any 
meat? And they gave him a peece 
of a broyled fish, and of an hony 
comb. And he took it, and did eat 
before them. And he said vnto 
them, These are the words which I 
spake vnto you while I was yet with 
you, that all things must be ful-
filled, which were written in the 
law of Moses, and in the Prophets, and 
in the Psalms concerning me. Then 
opened he their vnderstanding, that 
they might vnderstand the Scriptures. 
And said vnto them, Thus it is written, 
and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, 
and to rise from the dead the 
third day. And that repentance, and 
remission of sins should be 
preached in his name among all 
Nations, beginning at Ierusalem. 
And ye are witnesses of these 
things. 
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SOURCES 

C Dominica in ootauls pMche. 
Ad mill.m. Officium. 

[Ps.cxxxviii(cxxxix) 18b,6b,6a: 1,2] 

In mina domlni .. U per bebdoDladem. 
Lectlo opietolo beat! lobannia apo"toli. 

[j.v .... 

Cuaris9imi. Qlllno quod Datum est 
ex doo: vincit mUDdum. Et hee est 
victoria 'lue viucit mundum: fides 
nostrn. Quis cst qui \"i~cit mundur.n : 
nisi qui credit quolliBm lesus est filIUs 
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[Beatus Vir. Psa!. cxii. 
BLessed is the manne that {eareth 

the Lorde : he hathe greate delyghte 
in hys commaundementes. 

His seede shalbe myghtie vpon 
yearthe : the generacion of the fay the
full shall be blessed. 

Riches and plenteousnes shalbe in 
his house : and hys righteousnes 
endureth for euer. 

Vnto the godly there ariseth vp 
lyght in the darckenes : he is mercy
full, louing and righteous. 

A good man is mercifull and lendeth : 
and wyll guyde his wordes with dis
crecion. 

For he shall neuer be moued : and 
the righteous shall be had in euer
lasting remembraunce. 

He wyll not bee afrayed for any 
euil tydinges : for hys hearte standeth 
fast, and beleueth in the Lorde. 

His hearte is stablished and wyll 
not shrynke : vntill he see his desire 
vpon his enemies. 

He hath sparsed abroade and geue 
to the poore : and his righteousnes 
remaineth for euer, his home shalbee 
exalted with honor. 

The vngodly shall see it, and it shall 
greue him : he shall gnashe with hys 
teeth and consume awaye, the desire 
of the vngodly shall peryshe. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is 
nowe, and euer. &C. 

The Collect. 
Almighty Father. &c. As at the 

seconde Communion on Ensterday. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Ibon. V. 

ALl that is borne of GOD, ouer
cummeth the worlde. And this is the 
victory that ouercummeth the worlde 
euen our faith . Who is it that. 
ouercommeth the worlde, but he whiche 
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Cl The Collect. 
A Imightie God. erc. As at the 

Communion OD Ea5~er day. 

Cl Tbe Epistle. 
[I. lohn. v. 

AL that is borne of God, ouer
c~mmeth the world: And this is the 
vlctorye that ouercummeth the world, 
euen our fayth. Who is it that 
ouercummeth the world, but he that 
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Tbe Collect. 
sAlmighty Father, who hast given 

thine only son to dy for our sins, and 
to rise again for our iustification: 
grant vs so to put away the leaven of 
malice and wickedness, that we may 
alway serve thee in pureness of living, 
and truth, through the merits of the 
same thy son lesus Christ our Lord,* 
Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[i: 8&: John. S. C4. 

Whatsoever is born of God over
cometh the world, and this is the 
victory that overcometh the world 
even OUr faith. Who is he that 
overcometh the world, but he that 
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SOURCES 

dei? Hic est qui venit per aquam et 
sanguinem : iesus christus. Non in 
aqua solum : sed in aqua et sanguine. 
Etspiritus est qui testificatur: quoniam 
cbristus est veritns. Quoniam tres 
sunt qui testimonium daut in celo: 
pater, verbum, et spiritus slmctus: et 
hi tres vnum sunt. Et tres sunt qui 
testimonium dant in terra: spiritus, 
aqua, et sanguis: et hi tres vnum sunt. 
Si testimonium hominum accipimus: 
testimonium 'dei maius est. Quoniam 
hoc est testimonium dei quod maius 
est: quia testificatus est de filio suo. 
Qui credit in filium dei: habet tp.sti
monium dei in se. 

Seoundum Iobannem. [:0:. " 
IN ilIa tempore. Cum esset sera die 

ilIa vna sabbatorum, & fares essent 
clause vbi erant discipuli congregati 
propter metum iudeorum: venit iesus, 
& stetit in media, et dixit eis. Pax 
vobis. Et cum hoc dixisset: ostendit 
eis manus & latus. Glluisi sunt ergo 
discipuli: viso domino. Dixit ergo 
eis itcrum. Pnx vobis. Sicut misit 
me pater: et ego mitto vos. Hec cum 
dixisset, insulllauit: & dixit cis. Ac
cipite spiritum sanctum. Quorum 
remiseritis pcccntll : remittuntur eis. 
Et'luorum rctinueritis: rctcntn sunt. 
(+ verso 24·31). 
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beleueth that lesus is the sonne of 
God? This lesus Christe is he that 
came by water and bloude, not by 
water onely but by water and bloude. 
And it is the spirite that beareth 
witnesse, because the spirite is truethe. 
For there are three whiche beare 
recorde in heauen, the father, the 
woorde and the holy ghoste, and these 
three are one. And there are three 
w~i<;he beare recorde in yearth, the 
spmte, and water, and bloude, 
and these three are one. If wee 
r«:ceyue the witn.esse ·of menne, the 
wltnesse of God IS greater. For this 
is the witnesse of God that is greater 
whiche he testifieth of his son ne: 
He that beleueth on the sonne of God 
hath the witnes in hymselfe. H~ 
that beleueth not God, hath made him 
a Iyer, because he beleueth not the 
recorde that God gaue of hys son ne. 
And thys is the record, how that 
God hath geuen vnto vs eternall life 
and this lyfe is in his sonne. He that 
hath the sonne, hath Iyfe : and he that 
hath not the sonne of God, hath not 
lyfe. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[ Ibon. xx. 

THesame dayeat nyghte, whiche was 
the first daye ofthe Sabbothes, whe the 
dores were shut (where the disciples 
were assembled together, for feare of 
the lewes) came lesus and stode in 
the myddes, and sayd vnto them: 
Peace be vnto you. And when he 
had so sayde, he shewed vnto them 
his handes and his syde. Then were 
the disciples glad, when thei sawe the 
Lorde. Then sayde lesus to them 
againe. Peace be vnto you. As my 
father sent me, euen so sende I 
you also. And when he had snide 
those wordes, he breathed on them, and 
sayde vnto them : receyue ye the holy 
gost. Whosoeuers synnes ye remytte 
they, are remytted vnto them. And 
whosoeuers synnes ye retaine, they are 
retayned. 
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beleueth tbat Jesus is the sonne of 
God? This Jesus Christe is he that 
came by water and bloud, not by 
water. only, but by water and bloud. 
And It is the spirite that beareth 
witnesse, because the spirite is trueth. 
For there are three whiche beare 
recorde in heauen: the father, the 
woorde and the holy gost, and these 
three are one. And there are three 
which beare recorde in yearth: the 
spirite, and water, & bloud, 
and these three are one. If we 
receiue the witnesse of me, the 
~itnessc: of god is greater. For this 
IS the wltnesse of God that is greater 
which he testyfied of hys son ne: 
He that beleueth on the sonne of God 
hath the witnesse in hymselfe. H~ 
that beleueth not God, hath made hym 
a lyer, because he beleueth not the 
recorde that God gaue of hys sonne. 
And this is the recorde, howe that 
God hath geuen vnto vs eternall lyfe 
and this life is in his sonne. He that 
hath the sonne, hath lyfe: and he that 
hath not the sonne of God, hath not 
Iyfe. 

4[ The Gospel 
[ lobn. ~"X. 

THe samedaye at nyghte, whichewas 
the first day of the Sabbothes, whe the 
dores were shut (where the disciples 
wer assembled together, for feare of 
the lewes) came lesus and stode in 
the myddes, and sayed vnto them: 
Peace be vnto you. And when he 
had so sayed, he she wed vnto them 
his handes and hys syde. Then were 
the disciples glad, when they sawe the 
Lorde. Then sayed lesus to them 
agayne: Peace bee vnto you. As my 
father sente me, euen so sende I 
you also. And when he had sayd 
these wordes,he breathed on them and 
sayd vnto them: receiue ye the 'holy 
go st. Whosoeuers synnes ye remitte 
they are remitted vnto them. And 
whosoeuers sinnes ye retayne, they are 
retayned. 
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beleiveth that lesus is the son of 
God. This is he that came by water 
and blood, even lesus Christ. not by 
water on ely, but by water and blood: 
and it is the spirit that bearelh 
witness, because the spirit is truth. 
For there are three that bear 
record in heaven, the Father, the 
Word, and the holy Ghost: and these 
three are one. And there are three 
that bear witness in earth, the 
spirit, and the water, and the blood: 
and these three agree in one. If we 
receive the witness of men, the 
witness of God is greater: for this 
is the witness of God , 
which he hath testified of his Son. 
He that beleiveth on the son of God 
bath the witness in himselfe: he 
that believeth not God hath made him 
a liar, because he beleeveth not tbe 
record that God gave of his Son. 
And this is the record, that 
God hath given to vS eternall life: 
and this life is in his son. He that 
hath the Son, hath life, and he that 
hath not the son , hath not 
life. 

The Gospel. 
[st: lobo. 20. 419. 

The same day at evening, being 
the first day of the week, when the 
doors were shut, where the disciples 
were assembled , for fear of 
the lews, came lesus and stood in 
the midst and saith vnto them, 
Peace be vnto you. And when he 
had so said, he shewed vnto them 
his hands, and his side, Then were 
the disciples glad when they saw the 
Lord. Then said Jesus to them 
again, Peace be voto you: as my 
Fatber hath sent me, even so send I 
you . And when he had said 
this, he breathed on them, and 
saith vnto them, Receive ye the holy 
Ghost. Whosesoever sins ye remitt, 
they are remitted vnto them, and 
whosesoever sins ye retaine, they are 
retained. 

2 D 
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SOURCBS 

Cl Miss& dominicRIiB hebdom&de. ij. 
post pn.acba. 

Officium. 
[Ps. xxxii (xxxiii) ob, 6a: 1] 

OraUo. 
[DEUS qui in filij tui humilitate 

iacentem mundum erexisti, fidelibus 
tuis perpetuam concede letitiam: vt 
quos perpetue mortis eripuisti easibus: 
gaudijs facias sempiternis perfrui. Per 
eundem. (Gel. i 67)] 

Le.tio opiatole beaU petri apostoli. 
[i. Pet. Ij. 

Cnarissimi. 

Xjis pnssus est pro nobis: vobis 
relin'lucns cxcmplum, vt sequamini 
vestigill eills. Qui peccatum non fecit: 
nec innentus est dolus ill ore eius. 
Qui cnm mnlccliceretur non male
dh!ebnt : oum pntel'etllr non commilla
batur. Trndebnt nutem iuclicnnti se 
iniuBte. Qui peccnta llostl'n ipse per
tulit in corpore 8\1(1 snper lignum; vt 
l'eccIlti8 lllortui iustitie viultmus, cuius 
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[Deus in ndiutorium. psal. Ixx. 
HAste thee, 0 God, to deliuer me: 

Make haste to helpe me, 0 Lorde. 
Let them bee ashamed and con

founded, that seke after my soule : 
lette them be turned backeward and 
put to confusion, that wishe me euill. 

Let them (for their reward) be soone 
brought to shame : that crye ouer me 
there, there. ' 
. But let all those that seke thee, be 
loyfull and gladde in thee : and let al 
suche as deJigh t in thy sal uacion, say 
alway, the Lorde be praysed . 

. As for me I am poore and in 
mIsery: haste thee vnto me (0 God.) 

Thou art my helpe and my redemer ; 
o Lorde make no long tarying : 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer. &C. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie God, whiche haste geuen 

thy ~oly sonne to be vnto vs, bathe a 
sacnfice for synne, and also an exaple 
of Godly lyfe: Geue vs the grace that 
we may alwayes moste thankfully re
ceiue that hIs inestimable benefite 
and also dayly indeuour our selfes' 
to folowe the blessed steppes of hi~ 
moste holy Iyfe. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Peter. ii. 

THis is. thanke worthy, yf a manne 
fo~ conscience toward God, indure 
gnde, and suffre wrong vndeserued. 
For what prayse is it yf when ye bee 
buffeted for your fautes, ye take 
it pacyently? Dut and if when ye doe 
well, ye suffre wrong and take it 
pacyently, then is there thake with 
God. For hereunto verely were 
ye called: For Christe also suffered 
for vs, leauyng vs an ensample, that ye 
shoulde folowe hyssteppes, whyche dyd 
!l0 s~nne, neytherw~s there guyle found 
111 IllS mouth: whIch, when he was 
reuiled, reuiled not agayne: when he 
suffered, he threatned not: but COIll

mitted the vengeaunce to him that 
' iudgeth righteously, which hys Owne 
selfe beareour sinne~ in hys . body on 
the tree , that we bemg deltuered from 
sinne, should Iyue vnto ryghteousnes. 
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Cl The Collect. 
ALmightie god, which hast geuen 

thy ~oly sonne to bee vnto vs, bathe a 
sacnfice for synne, and also an example 
of Godly Iyfe: Geue vs the grace that 
wc: maye alwaies most thankfully re
ceme that his inestimable benefite; 
and also dayly indeuour oure selues 
to folowe the blessed steppes of hys 
most holy lyfe. 

Cl The Epislle. 
T . . [i . Peter. ii. 

~ HIS IS. thanke woorthye, yf a man 
o~ conscIence toward god, indure 

gnefe, & suffre wronge vndeserued. 
~or what prayse is it, yf when ye bee 
. uffet~d for your faultes, ye take 
It paclently? Dut and yf whe ye doe 
wel! ye suffre wrong & take it 
paClentiy, the is there thanke with 
God. For hereunto verely were 
ye called: For Christ also suffered 
for vs, leauyng v~ an ensaumple, that ye 
sho~ld folo~ hIS steppes, which did 
!la sl,nne, neIther was there guile foiid 
In hIS mouth: which whe he was 
reuiled, reuiled not ag~yne: when he 
suffered, he threatned not : but com
!llytted t~e vengeaunce to hym that 
ludgeth rIghteously, whiche his owne 
selfe bare our sinncs in hys body on 
t~e tree, that we being deliuered from 
smne, shoulde !iue vnto ryghteousnes. 
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Tbe Collect. 
Almighty God, whoB hast given 

thine only3 son to be vnto vs both a 
sacrifice for sin, and also an Ibensample 
of godly life: give vs grace that 
we may alwayes most thankfully re
ceive that his inestimable benefit, 
and also daily endeavour our selves 
to follow the blessed steps of his 
most holy life, "through the S&Ill8 
Iesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Epislle. 
[j. st; Pet. 2 .• 19. 

This is thank worthy, if a man 
for conscience toward God endure 
grief, suffering wrongfully 
For what glory is it, if when ye be 
buffeted for your faults, ye shall take 
it patiently? but if when ye do 
well, and suffer for it, ye take it 
patiently: this is acceptable with 
God. For even herevnto were 
ye called: because Christ also suffered 
for vs, leaving vs an example, that ye 
should follow his steps. Who did 
no sin, neither was guile found 
in his mouth. Who when he was 
reviled, reviled not again, when he 
suffered, he threatned not, but com
mitted himselfe to him that 
iudgeth righteously. Who his own 
self bare our sins in his own body on 
the tree, that we being dead to 
sin, should live vnto righteousnes j 
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liuore sanati surnus. Eratis enirn sicut 
oues errantes : sed conuorsi estis nunc 
ad pastorem et episcopum, allimarum 
vestrarum. 

Secundum Iohannem. [x. '. 
IN illo tempore. Dixit iesus dis

cipulis suis. Ego sum pastor bonus. 
Bonus pastor animam suam dat pro 
ouibus suis. Mercenarius autem et 
qui non est pastor, cuius non sunt 
oues proprie: videt lupum Yenientem, 
et dimittit oues et fugit, et lupus rapit 
et dispergit oues. Mercenarius autem 
fugit, quia merceoarius est: & non 
pertinet ad eum de ouibus. Ego sum 
pastor boo us: et cognosco oues meas : 
et cognoscunt me mee. Sicut nouit 
me pater & ego agnosco patrem : & 
aoimam meam pooo pro ouibus meis. 
Et alias oues habeo que oon sunt ex 
hoc ouili : et illas oportet me adducere, 
&, vocem meam audieot. Et fiet vnum 
ouile: et VOU8 pastor. 

41 Mi ... dominicali. hebd. iij. 

[ps. bv (!xvi) 1, 2: 3J 
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By whose stripes ye were healed. For 
ye were as shepe goyng a stray. But 
are nowe turned vnto the shepheard, 
and bishop of your soules. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[ lobn. x. 

CHriste sayed to his disciples : I 
am the good shepheard, a good 
shepheard geueth his Iyfe for the 
shepe. An hired seruaunte 
& he which is not the shel?heard 
(neyther the shepe are his owne) seeth 
the wolfe commyng, and leaueth the 
shepe and flieth, and the wolfe catcheth 

. and skattreth the shepe. Th~ 
h~red seruaunt flyeth, because he is an 
hIred seruaunte, and careth not for the 
shepe. I am the good shepheard 
and knowe my shepe, and am knowe~ 
of myne. As my Father knoweth 
me, euen so knowe I also my Father. 
And I geue my Iyfe for the shepe : 
and other shepe I haue whiche are 
not of this folde . Them 'also must I 
bryng, and they shall heare my voyce 
and there shalbe one folde, and on~ 
shepheard. 

41 THE . iiI. SoN DAY. 

(Contitemur psa). Ixxv 
VNto thee (0 God) doe we geue 

thankes : yea, vnto thee doe we geue 
thankes. 

Thy name also is so nye: and that 
doe thy wonderous workes declare. 

Whc:n I receiue the congregacion : 
I shalludge accordyng vnto right. 

The earth is weake, and all the 
inhabitours therof : I beare vp the 
pillers of it. 

I sayed vnto the fooles, deale not so 
madly: and to the vngodly, set not vp 
your home. 

Sette not vI? your home on hye : and 
speake not WIth a stiffe necke. 

For promocion commeth neither 
from the East, nor from the West: 
nor yet from the Southe. 

And why? GOD is the iudge: he 
putteth downe one and setteth vp 
an other. 

For in the hande of the ~orde there 
is a cup, and the wine is red: it is full 
mixte, and he poureth out of the same. 

As for the dregges therof: all the 
vngodly of the yearth shall drinke 
them, and sucke them out. 
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By whose stripes ye wer healed. For 
ye wer as shepe goyng astraye: but 
are nowe, turned vnto the sbepeheard 
and bishop of your soules. ' 

U The Gospell. 
( JOhll. x. 

CHriste sayed to his disciples; I 
am the good shephearde, a good 
shepheard geueth his life for tbe 
shepe. An hired seruaunt 
and he which is not the shepheard 
(neither the shepe are his own) seeth 
the wolfe commyng, and leaueth the 
shepe and flieth, and the wolf catcheth 

. and skattereth the shepe. The 
h~red seruaunt flyeth, because he is an 
hIred seruaunte, and careth not for the 
shepe. I am the good shepeheard, 
and k.now my shepe, and am knowe 
of mme. As my father knoweth 
me, euen so knowe I also my father. 
And I geue my Iyfe for the shepe : 
and other shepe I haue whiche are 
not of this folde. Them 'also muste I 
brynge, and they shal heare my voyce, 
and there shall bee one folde and one 
shepeheard. ' 
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by whose stripes ye were healed. For 
ye were as sheep going astray but 
are now returned vnto the Shepherd, 
and Bishop of your Soules. 

The Gospel. 
(St; Iohn. 10. '11. 

Iesus said , 1 
am the good Shepherd; the good 
Shepherd giveth his life for the 
sheep. But he that is an hireling, 
and not the shepherd, 
whose own the sheep are not, seeth 
the wolfe coming, and leaveth the 
sheep,andtleeth: and thewolfecatcheth 
them, and scattereth the sheep. The 
hireling tleeth, because he is an 
hireling, and careth not for the 
sheep. I am the good shepherd, 
and know my sheep, and am known 
of mine. As the Father knoweth 
me, even so know I the Father; 
and I lay down my life for the sheep. 
And other sheep I have, which are 
not of this fold; them also I must 
bring, and they shall hear my voice; 
and there shall be one fold, and one 
shepherd. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY 'APrEK BAst'1lll. 
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O .... tio. 
DEus, qui err:Ultibu9 vt in viam 

possint redire iustitie, veritatis tue 

lumen ostendis: da cunctis qui xjiiana 

professione censentur; et illa respuere 

que huic inimica sunt nomini et ea 

que sunt apta sectari. Per dominum. 

(LeOTl. 301) 
Lectio epiBtole beati petri apostoli. 

[i. Pet ii. 0 

CBarissimi. Obsecro vos tanquam 
ad uenas & peregrinos abstinere vos a 
carnalibus desiderijs; que militant 
aduersus animam. Conuersationem 
vestram inter gentes habentes bonam : 
vt in eo quod detractant de vobis 
tanquam de malefactoribus, ex bonis 
operihus vos considerantes, glorificent 
deum in die visitationis. Subiecti 
igitur estote omni humane creature; 
propter deum. Siue regi, quasi pre
ceIlenti: siue ducibus tanquam ab eo 
missis ad vindictam malefactorum: 
laud em vero bonorum. Quia sic est 
voluntas dei: vt benefacienteB obmu
tescere faciatis imprudentium homi
num ignorantiam. Quasi liberi, et 
non quasi velamen habentes malitie 
libertatem. Sed sicut Berui dei omnes 
honorate; fraternitatem diligite. Dcum 
timete : rcgem honorilicate. Serui 
subditi estote in omni timore dominis ; 
non tantum bonis et modestis, sed 
etlam dyscolis. Hec est enim gratia. 
In xjio iesu: domino nostro. 

Cl Sooundum iohaonem. 
[xvi. D 

IN ilIo tempore Dixit iesus discipulis 
8uls. Modicum et iam non videbitis 
me: et i terum modicum et videbitis 
me, 'luia vado ad patrem. Dixe
runt ergo discipuli eius adinuicem. 
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But I will talke of the God of lacob : 

and prayse hym for euer. 
All the homes of the vngodly also 

wiII I breake ; and the homes of the 
righteous shalbe exalted. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer. &c. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie God, which shewest to 

all men that be in errour, the light 
of thy trueth, to the intent that they 
may returne into the waye of right
eousnes; Graunte vnto all them 
that be admitted into the felowship 
of Christes religion, that they may 
exchewe those thinges that be con
trarye to their profession, and folo\\'e 
all suche thynges as bee agreable to 
the same: through our Lorde Jesus 
Christe. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Peter. ii. 

DErely beloued, I beseche you as 
straungiers and pilgriemes, abstaine 
fro fleshly lustes, which fight agaynst 
the soule: and see that ye haue 
honest conuersacion amonge the 
Gentiles, that where as they backbite 
you as euill doers, they maye 
see you re good workes, 
and prayse God in the day of 
visitacion. Submyt your selfes ther
fore, vnto al man er ordinaunce of 
man,fortheLordes sake, whether it bee 
vnto the kyng as vnto the chiefe head: 
eyther vnto rulers, as vnto them that 
are sent of him, fol' the punishment 
of euil doers, but for the laude of 
them that do well. For so is the 
wil of God, that wyth well doyng, ye 
may stop the mouthes of foolishe and 
ignoraunte men; as free, and not as 
hauyng the libertye for a doke of 
maliciousnes, but euen as the ser
uauntes of God. Honour all menne, 
loue brotherly felowshyp, feare God, 
honor the Kyng. 

The Gospell. 
[ lohn. xvi. 

IESUS sayed to his disciples: After 
a while ye shal not see me, and 
agayne, after a whyle ye shal see 
me: for I go to the father. Then 
sayed some of his disciples betwene 
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Cl The Collect. 
ALmightie GO D, whiche sheweste to 

all men that bee in erroure, the Iyghte 
of thy trueth, to the intente that thei 
may returne into the waye of ryght
eousnesse; Graunte vnto all them 
that be admitted into the felowshyp 
of Chrystes relygion, that they maye 
exchew those thynges that be con
trary to theyr profession, and folowe 
all suche thynges as bee agreable to 
the same; throughe our Lorde Jesus 
Chryste. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[i. Pete. ii. 

DErely beloued, I beseche you as 
straungers and pilgriemes, abstaine 
fro fleshly lustes, which fight against 
the soule: and see that ye haue 
honest conuersaciii among the 
Gentiles, that wheras they backbite 
you as euil doers, they may 
see your good workes, 
a~d prayse god in the daye of 
vIsytacion. Submit your selfes ther
fore, euery 
man for the Lordes sake, whether it be 
vnto the kyng as vnto the chiefe head; 
either vnto rulers, as vnto them that 
are sent of hym, for the punishmente 
of euill doers, but for the laude of 
them that dooe well. For so is the 
wyll of god, that with well doing, ye 
!lIay stop the mouthes of folish and 
tgnoraunt men; as free, and not as 
hauyng the libertie for a cloke of 
maliciousnes, but cuen as the ser
uauntes of god. Honoure all men, 
loue brotherly felowship, feare God, 
honor the kyng. 

Cl The GospeJl. 
[ loh. xvi. 

IESUS sayed to hys disciples: After 
a while ye shall not see me, and 
againe after a while ye shal se 
me; for I goe to the father. Then 
sayed some of his disciples betwene 
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The CoUect. 
Almighty God, whoB shewest. to 

them that be in errour, the Itght 
of thy truth, ~o the Intent that .they 
may return mto the way of nght
eousness ; ~ant vnto all the!" 
that are admitted into the fellowship 
of Christs religion, tbat they may 
eschew those things. that are con
trary to their profeSSIOn, and follow 
all such things as are agreable to 
the same through our Lord lesus 
Christ. GAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[j. st: Pet. 2. 'lL 

Dearly beloved, I be~eche you ~s 
strangers, and P il.grl ms, abs~atn 
from fleshly lusts, which wa~r agamst 
the soul. Havmg your 
conversation honest among the 
Gentiles that whereas they speak 
against 'you as evil doers, they may 
by your good works which they shall 
behold, glorilie ~od, in the day of 
visitation. Submit your selves 

to every ordinance of 
man for the Lords sake, Whether it be 

to the King, as supreme, or 
vnto governors, as vnto the.m that 
are sent by him for the pUDls~ment 
of evil doers, and for the pra!se of 
them that do well. Fol' so .IS the 
will of God, that with w~1l domg ye 
may put to silence the Ignorance of 
foolish men. As free, and not 
vsing your liberty for a cloak of 
maliciousness, but as the ser
vants of God. Honour all men. 
Love the brotherhood. Fear God. 
Honour the King. 

The Gospel. 
[St: lohn. 16. '16. 

Jesus said to his Disciples. A little 
while and ye shaH not see mee: and 
again, a little while, and ye shall see 
me, because J goe. to t~e ~ather. Then 
said some of hiS disciples among 
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Quid est hoc quod dicit nobis, modi· 
cum et non videbitis me: et iterum 
modicum et videbitis me, quia vado ad 
patrem? Dicebant ergo. Quid est 
boc quod dicit modicum? Nescimus 
quid loquitur. Cognouit autem iesus 
quia volebant eum interrogare; & 
dixit eis. De hoc queritis inter vos, 
quia dixi modicum et non videbitis 
me: & iterum modicum et videbitis 
me. Amen amen dico vobis quia 
plorabitis et flebitis vos: mundus 
autem gaudebit. Vos autem contris
tabimini: sed tristitia vestra vertetur 
in gaudium. Mulier cum parit tris
titiam habet: quia "enit hora eius. 
Cum autem peperit puerum: iam non 
meminit pressure propter gaudium, 
quia natus est homo in mundum. Et 
vos igitur nunc quidem tristitinm 
habetis. Iterum autem videho vos: 
et gaudebit cor vestrum. Et gaudium 
vestrum nemo toilet a vobis. 

Miaaa dominicalil. bebdo .iiij. POlt puoba. 
Officium. 

[ps. xcvii (xcviii) ]a, 2b: Ib] 
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themselues: what is this that hesayeth 
vnto vs, after a whyle ye shall not 
see me, and agayne, after a whyle 
ye shall see me, and that I go 
to the father? They sayed therfore: 
what is this that he sayeth, after a 
whyle? We canot tell what he sayth. 
lesus perceyued that they would 
aske hym, and sayed vnto 
them: ye inquire of this betwene 
your selfes, because I sayed, after a 
whyle ye shall not see me, and 
agayne after a whyle ye shall see 
me. Verely, verely, I saye vnto you: 

ye shall wepe and lament: but 
~ontrary wyse, the worlde shall re
lOyce. Ye shall sorowe, but 
your sorowe shalbe turned to ioy. 
A woman when she trauayleth hath 
sorowe, because her houre is come. 
But nssone as she is delyuered of the 
chylde, she remembreth no more the 
anguishe, forioye that a manne is borne 
into the worlde. And ye nowe ther
fore haue sorowe: but I wyll see you 
agayne,and youre heartes shall reioyse, 
and youreioyeshaIl nomannetakefrom 
you. 

e! THE • Hii. SoNDAVE. 

[Deus stetit in Sinagoga. psal. Ix"-,,m 
GOD standeth in the congregacion 

of princes: He is iudge emong Gods. 
Howe long wyll ye geue wrong 

iudgement : and accept the persons 
of the vngodly? 

Defende the poore and fatherlesse : 
see that suche as bee in nede and 
necessitie haue right. 

Delyuer the out caste and poore: 
Saue them from the hande of tbe 
vngodly. 

They wyll not be learned nor vnder
stande, but walke on styll in darke
nesse : all the foundacyons of the 
yearth be out of course. 

I haue sayed, ye are Gods : and ye 
all are chyldren of the moste highest. 

But ye shall dye Jyke men : and fal 
lyke one of the princes. 

Arise, 0 God, and iudge thou the 
earth : For thou shalt take all the 
Heathen to thyne inheritaunce. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe. 
&c. 
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tbemselues: what is this that he sayeth 
vnto vs? after a whyle ye shall not 
see me, and agayne after a whyle 
ye shall see me, and that I goe 
to the father? They sayed therfore, 
,yhat is thys that he sayeth, after a 
wbyle? We cannot tell what he sayeth. 
Iesus perceiued that they woulde 
aske hym, and saied vnto 
tbem : ye inquire of this betwene 
youre selfes, because I sayed, after a 
whyle ye shal not see me, and 
agayne after a while ye shal see 
me. Verely, verely, I saye vnto you: 

ye shall wepe and lament: but 
contrary wyse, the world shall re
ioyce. Ye shal sorowe, but 
your sorowe shalbe turned to ioye. 
A woman when she trauaileth hath 
sorowe, because her houre is come. 
But assone as she is deliuered of the 
cbylde, she remembreth no more the 
~nguishe, for ioye that a man is borne 
mto the world. And ye now ther
fore haue sorowe: but I wyl see you 
agayne, and youre heartesshall reioyce, 
and your ioye shall no man take from 
you. 
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themselves, what is this that he saith 
vnto vs A little while and ye shall not 
see me~: And again, a little while, and 
ye shall see me: and because I go 
to the Father. They said therefore, 
What is this that he saith, A little 
while? We cannot teIl what he saith. 
Now Jesus knew.that they w.ere de· 
sirous to aske him, and said vnto 
them Do ye enquire among your 
selve~ of that I said, A little 
while and ye shall not see me. and 
again' A little while, and' ye shaIl see 
me? verily, verily I say vnto you, 
that ye shall weep and lament, but 

the world shaIl re
joyce: and ye shall be sorro~full, .but 
your sorrow shall be turned mto \Oy. 
A woman when she is in travail, hath 
sorrow because her hour is come: 
but as soone as she is delivered of the 
childe she remembreth no more the 
angui~h, for ioy that a man is born 
into the world. And ye now there
fore have sorrow: but I will see you 
againe and your heart shall rejoyce, 
and y~ur Joy no man taketh from 
you. 

THs FOURTH SUNDAY IAftEB BdTllL 
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Or,,~io. 

DEllS qui fidelium mentes vnlus 

efficis voluntatis: da populis tu is id 

amare quod precipis, id desiderare 

quod promittis Tt inter mundanas 

varietates, ibi nostra fin aint corda vbi 

vera sunt gaudiL Per dominum. 

(Gel. i 69) 
Lec~io epia~ole bea~i iaoobi apo.tol! 

[i. 0 

CHarissimi. Omne datum optimum, 
et omne donum perfectum desursum 
est: descend ells a pat re luminum. 
Apud quem non est transmutatio: nec 
vicissitudinis obumbratio. Voluntarie 
enim genuit nos verbo veritatis: vt 
simus initium aliquod creature eius. 
Scitis fratres mei dilectissimi. Sit 
nutem omnis homo velox ad audien
dum : tardus autem ad loquendum, et 
tardus ad iram. Ira enim viri: ius
titiam dei non operatur. Propter quod 
abijcientes omnem immunditiam, & 
abundantiam malitie: in mansuetudine 
suscipite insitum verbum. Quod potest 
saluare, animas vestras. 

Seoundum IohlUll1om. 
[xvi. B 

IN ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis. Vado ad eum qui misit 
me: et nemo ex vobis interrognt me, 
quo vlldis. Sed quia hec locutus sum 
vobis: tristitia impleuit cor vestl"llm. 
Sed ogo veritatem dico vobis: expedit 
vobis vt ego vadam . Si enim non 
abiero: Jlllraclitus non veniet ad vos. 
Si nutom ubiero : mittum eum ad vos. 
Et cum vonerit ilIo: m'guot muudllm 
do peccato, &; do iustitia, ct de iudicio. 
De peccato quidem: quill lion credi
derunt ill me. De iustitia vero: quia 
ad patrom vado, ot ium non videbitis 
mo. De iudicio autem : quia princops 
huius mundi iam iudicatus ost. Adhuc 
multa habeo vobis dicere: sed non 
potostis porta re modo. Cum autem 
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The Collect. 

ALmyghtie God, whiche doest 
make the myndes of all faythfull 
menne to be of one wyll: Graunte vnto 
thy people, that they maye loue the 
thynge, which thou commaundest 
and desyre that whyche thou doest 
prames, that emong the sundery 
and manyfolde chaunges of the worlde 
oure heartes maye surely there b~ 
fixed, where as true ioyes are to be 
founde : Through Christe our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[ lames. i. 

Euery good gifte, and euery per
fect gyfte, is from aboue, & commeth 
downe f:om the father of lightes, with 
~vhom IS no variablenes, neyther 
IS he chaiiged vnto darkenes. Of hys 
owne wyll begate he vs, with the 
worde of trueth, that we shoulde be 
the firste fruites of his creatures. 
Wherfore ( dere brethren) lette 
euery man be swyft to heare, slowe 
to speake, slowe to wrathe. For the 
wrathe of man worketh not that 
whiche is ryghteous before God. 
Wherfore laye aparte all fylthynes 
and superfluitie of maliciousnes & 
~eceiue wit~ mekenes the worde that 
IS gralfed 10 you, whyche is able to 
saue your soules. 

The Gospell. 
[ John. X vi. 

IEsus sayed vnto hys disciples: 
nowe I goe my waye to him that sent 
me, and none of you asketh me 
whyther I goe. But because I 
haue sayed suche lhynges vnto you 
youre heartes are full of sorowe: 
!'I euerth~les, I tel you the trueth : it 
IS ex~ed l ent for you, that I go away. 
For If I go not away, that corn. 
forter wyll not come vnto you. But 
If I depart, I wylI sende hym vnto 
you. And when he is c~me, he wylI 
rebuke the worlde of smne, and of 
ryghteousnes, and of lUdgement. Of 
synne, because they beleue not on 
me: Of ryghteousnes, because I go 
to my father, and ye shall see me no
m~re: Of ludgement, because the 
Prince ofthysworlde is iudged already. 
I haue yet many thynges to saye vnto 
you, but ye cannot beare them awaye 
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41 The Collecte. 

ALmyghtie God, which doest 
make the mindes of all faythfulI 
menne to be of onc will: Graunte vnto 
thy people, that they maye loue the 
thynge, whiche thou commaiidest, 
and desyre that which thou doest 
promesse: that emong the sondry 
and many fold chaiiges of the world, 
our heartes may surely there be 
fixed, whereas true ioyes are to be 
founde : Throughe Christ our 
Lorde. 

41 The Epistle. 
[ lames. i. 

Euerye good gyfte, and euerye per
fecte gift, is from aboue, and commeth 
down from the father of lyghtes, with 
whom is no variableness, neither 
shadowe of chaunge. Of hys 
owne wyll begate he vs with the 
woorde of trueth, that we shoulde bee 
the fyrste fruytes of hys creatures. 
Wherfore ( dere brethren) let 
euery manne be swifte to heare, slowe 
to speake, slowe to wrathe. For the 
wrath of man worketh not that 
whiche is righteous beefore god. 
Wherfore lay apart al fylthines, 
and superfluitie of maliciousnes, and 
receiue with mekenes the worde yt 
is grafTed in you, whiche is able to 
saue your souls. 

41 The Gospell. 
[ loh. xvi. 

I ESUS sayde voto his disciples: 
nowe I goe my waye to him that sent 
me, and none of you asketh me 
whither I goe. But because I 
haue said such thinges vnto you, 
your heartes are full of sorowe. 

• N euerthelesse, I teH you the trueth: it 
is expedient for you that I goe awaye. 
For if I goe not awaye, that com
forter will not come vnto you. But 
if I departe, I wil sende him vnto 
you. And when he is come, he wiH 
rebuke the worlde of synne, and of 
ryghteousnes, and of iudgement. Of 
sinne, because they beleue not on 
me: Of righteousnesse, because I goe 
to my father, and ye shall see me no 
more: Of ludgemct, because the 
pri nee of this worlde is iudged alreadye. 
I haue yet manye thynges to saye vnto 
you, but ye cannot beare them awaye 
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The Collect. 

o Almighty God, whos alone canst 
order the vnruly Wills, and affec
tions of sinfuli men : grant vnto 
thy people, that they may love the 
thing which thou cOffiandest, 
and desire that which thou dost 
promise, that 80 among the sundry, 
and manyfold changes of the world, 
our hearts may surely there be 
fixed where true ioyes are to be 
found, through 8IesUB Christ our 
Lord. °Amen. 

The Epistle. 
eSt: lam. I. 417: 

Every good gift, and every per
fect gift is from above, and cometh 
down from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning. Of his 
own will begat he vs with the 
word of truth, that we should be 
a kind of first fruits of his creatures. 
Wherefore my beloved bretheren, let 
every man be swift to hear, slow 
to speak, slow to wrath. For the 
wrath of man worketh not 
the righteousness of God; 
Wherefore lay apart all filthiness, 
and superfluity of naughtiness, and 
receive with meekness, the ingrafted 
word, which is able to 
save your souls. 

The Gospel. 
[8t: Iohn. 16. 4B. 

Jesus said voto his D isciples. 
Now J goe my way to him that sent 
me, and none of you asketh me, 
whither goest thou? But because I 
have said these things vnto you, 
sorrow hath filled your heart. 
Nevertheless J teH you the truth, it 
is expedient for you that I goe away: 
for if J go not away the Corn· 
forter will not come vnto you: but 
if J depart J will send him vnto 
you. And when he is come he will 
reprove the world of sin, and of 
righteousness, and of ludgement. of 
sin; because they believe not on 
me. of righteousness; because J goe 
to my Father, and ye see me no 
more. of Judgement; because the 
prince of this world is iudged 
J have yet many things to say vnto 
you, but ye cannot bear them 
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venerit ilIe spiritus veritatis: docebit 
vos omnem veritatem. Non euim 
loquetur a semetipso, Bed quecumque 
audiet loquetur: & que ventura sunt 
&Ilnuntiabit vobis. Ille me clarifica
bit: quia de meo accipiet: et aunun
tiabit vobis. Omnia quecumque babet 
pater : mea sunt. Propterea dixi quia 
de meo accipiet, et anllunciabit 
vobis. 

f Mina domiDicali •. hebd. qalnte poet 
pasoha. 

Officium. 
[Isa. xlviii 20: Ps. Ixv (Ixvi) 1, 2] 

1549 
no we, howbeit when he is come, 
(whiche is the spirite of trueth) he wyll 
leade you into all trueth. He shall 
not speake of hymselfe, but whatsoeuer 
he shal heare, that shall he speake, 
and he wyll shewe you thynges to 
come. He shall gloryfye me, for he 
shall receyue of myne, and shall 
shewe vnto you. All thinges that 
the father hath, are mine: therfore 
sayed I vnto you, that he shall take of 
mine, and shewe vnto you. 

«THB .v. SoN DAY. 

[Qua dilecta tabernaeula. Psa\. Ixxxiiii. 
o HOwe amyable are thy d wellynges: 

Thou Lorde of Hostes? 
My soule hath a dcsyre and longyng 

to entre into the courtes of the Lorde: 
My hearte and my flesh reioyce in the 
lyuing God. 

Yea, the Sparowe hath foud her an 
house, and the Swalow a nest where 
she may lay her younge : Euen thy 
altares, 0 Lorde of Hostes, my kyng 
and my God. 

Blessed are they that dwell in thy 
house : they will bealwayepraysingthee. 

Blessed is that man ne whose 
strengthe is in thee : In whose heart 
are thy wayes. 

Whiche goynge through the vale of 
mysery, vse it for a well : and the 
pooIes are filled with water. 

They wyll goe from strength to 
strength : and vnto the God of Gods 
appeareth euery one of them in Sion. 

o Lorde God of Hostes, heare my 
prayer: Harken' 0 God of lacob. 

Beholde, 0 God, our defender : and 
loke vpon the face of thyne anoynted. 

For one day in thy courtes : is 
better then a thousande. 

I had rather be a doore keper in 
the house of my God : then to dwell 
in the tentes of vngodlines. 

For the Lordc God is a light and 
defence : the Lorde will geue grace 
and worshyp, and no good thyng shall 
he withholde from them that liue a 
godly life. 

o Lorde God of Hostes : blessed is 
the mannethatputteth his trust inthee. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As itwas in the beginning, is nowe. &c. 
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nowe, howebeit when he is come 
(whiche is the spirite of trueth) he will 
leade you into all trueth. He shall 
not speake of himself, but whatsoeuer 
he shal heare, that shall he speake: 
and he will shewe you thynges to 
come. He shall glorifye me, for he 
shall receyue of myne, and shall 
shewc vnto you. All thynges that 
the father hath, are myne : therefore 
sayde I vnto you, that he shall take of 
myne, and shewe vnto you. 

THE FIFTH SUN DAlE. 
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now. Howbe~t, when he the Spirit 
of truth IS come, he will 
guide you into all truth: for he shall 
not speak of himselfe : but whatsoever 
he shall hear that shall he speak, 
and he will shew you things to 
come. He shall glorifie me : for he 
shall receive of mine, and shall 
shew it vnto you. All things that 
the Father hath, are mine: therefore 
said I, that. he shall take of 
mine, and shall shew It vnto you. 

THB FIFTH SUNDAY '.AFHII EAlRIL 
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Oro.tio. 
DEUS a quo cunctn bona procedunt, 

largire supplicibus tuis vt cogitemus 

te inspiranto que recta sunt: et te 

gubernante eadem faciamus. Per. 

(Gel. i 60) 

Leotio epistole beati iacobi apootoli. 
[i. D 

Caarissimi. Estote factores "erbi, 
et non auditores tantum: fallentes 
vosmetipsos. Quia si quis est auditor 
verbi &; non factor: hic comparabitur 
viro consideranti vultum natiuitatis 
sue in speculo. Considerauit enim se, 
et abijt: et statim oblitus est qualis 
fuerit. Qui autem perspexerit in lege 
perfecte libertatis, et permanserit in 
ea non auditor obliuiosus factus, sed 
factor operis: hic beatus in facto suo 
erit. Si quis autem putat se religiosum 
esse, non refrenans linguam suam, sed 
seducens cor suum: huius van a est 
religio. Religio munda &; immaeulata 
apud deum et patrem, hee est: visit.~re 
pupillas et viduas in tribulatione 
eorum. Et immaculatum se custodire: 
ab hoc seculo. 

SecundumlobannoDL 
[xvi. II 

IN illo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis. Amen nmen dico vobis: 
si quid petieritis patrem in nomine 
meo dabit vobis. VS<lue modo non 
petistis (Iuiequid in nomine meo. 
Petite, et accipietis: vI: gaudium 
vestrum si t pleH u m. Hec in pro
uerbiis 10cutus sum vobis. Venit 
hora, cum iam non in prouerbijs 
loq uar vobis: sed pnlnm de [lntre meo 
anlluncinbo vobis. 1110 die in nomine 
meo petetis. Et non dico vobis: (Iuia 
ego rogabo patrem de vobis. 1 pse 
enim pater am at vos: quia vas me 
amnstis, et credidistis quia ego n deo 
exlUI. Exiui n pntre: &; veni in 
mundum. lterum relinquo mundum : 
et "ado nd patl'em. Dicunt ei dis
cipuli eius. Ecce nunc pnlam loqueris: 
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n,e Collect. 

Lorde, from whom al good thinges 
do come : graunt vs thy humble 
s~ruauntes, that by thy holy inspira
CIOn, we may thinke those thinges 
that be good, and by thy mercifull 
guydyng may performe the same: 
thoro we our Lorde Iesus Christe. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[ James. i. 

SE that ye bee doers of the worde, 
and not hearers onely, deceyuyng your 
owne selfes. For yf any mil heare 
the worde, and declareth not the same 
by his workes, he is lyke vnto a man 
beholdyng his bodely face in a glasse. 
For assone as he hath looked on him
~elfe, h~ goeth his waye, and forgetteth 
Immedlatly what his fashion was. 
But whoso looketh in theperfectelawe 
of Iybertie, and cont inueth therin (if 
he be not a forgetfull hearer, but a 
doer of the worke) the same shalbe 
happye in his dede. If any man emong 
you seme to be deuout, and refraineth 
not his tonge, but deceiueth his owne 
hearte,th ismannesdeuocion isin vayne. 
Pure deuocion. and vndefiled before 
God the father, is this : to viset 
the fatherles and widowes, in their 
aduersitie, and to kepe hymselfe vn
spotted of the worlde. 

TbeGospeU. 
[ Iobn. xvi. 

VErely, verely, I saye vnto you: 
whatsoeuer ye shall aske the father in 
my name, he wyll geue it you. Hither
to haue ye asked nothynge in my name. 
Askeand yeshall receyue, thatyoure ioy 
may be full. These thinges haue I 
spoken vnto you by prouerbes. The 
tyme wyll come, when I shall no more 
speake vnto you by prouerbes: but I 
shall shewe YOII playnlye from my 
father. At that daye shall ye aske in 
my name. And I saye not vnto you 
that I wil speake vnto my father for 
you : For the father hym selfe loueth 
you, because ye haue loued me, and 
haue beleued that I came out from 
God. I went out from the father and 
came into the world. Agaync, I ieaue 
the worlde, and go to the father. 

Hysdisciplessayedvntohym: Loe, 
nowe talkest thou playnly,and spcakest 
no Prouerbe. Nowe are we sure that 
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G: The Collecl. 
Lorde, from whom al good thynges 

d.ooe come : graunte vs thy humble 
Seruauntes, that by thy holy inspira· 
cia we may thinke those thynges 
that bee good, and by thy merciful 
guiding may perfourme the same: 
thorowe our Lorde Iesus Christ 

G: Tbe Epistle. 
[ lames. i. 

SEe that ye be doers of the word, 
and not hearers only, deceiuing your 
own selfes. For yf any ma heare 
the worde, and declareth not thesame 
by his workes, he is lyke vnto a man 
beholdyng his bodelye face in a glasse. 
For assone as he hath looked on hym
::-elfe, h~ goeth hys waye,and forgetteth 
I rnmedlatelye what his fashion was. 
But whoso looketh in the perfect lawe 
of libertie, and continueth therin (yf 
he be not a forgetfull hearer, hut a 
d.oer of the woorke) thesame shalbe 
happy in his dede. If any man emong 
you seme to be deuoute, and refraineth 
not his tonge, but deceiueth his own 
heart, this mans deuocion is in vayne. 
Pure deuocion, and vndefiled before 
god the father, is this : to viset 
the fatherles and widowes, in theyr 
aduersitie, and to kepe himseJfe vn· 
spotted of the wo ride. 

G: Tbe Gospel. 
[ loh . xvi. 

VErely, verely, 1 saye vnto you: 
,vhatsoeuer ye aske the father in 
my name, he wil geue it you. Hither
to haue ye asked nothig in my name. 
Aske & ye shal receiue, that your ioy 
may be ful. These thinges haue I 
spoken vnto you by prouerbes. The 
tyme wyl come, when I shall no more 
speake vnto you by prouerbes: but 1 
shall shewe you plainly from my 
rather. At that daye shall ye aske in 
my name. And I say not vnto you 
t hat I wil speake vnto the father for 
you: For the father himself loueth 
you, because ye haue loued me, a'nd 
h aue beleued that 1 came out from 
god. 1 wen t out from the father, and 
came into the world. Agayne. I leaue 
the worlde, and goe to the father.· 

- His disciples sayed vnto hym : Loe, 
n owe thou talkest plainly, and speakest 
no prouerbe. Now are we sure that 
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The Collect. 

o Lord, from whom all good things 
do come: grant to vs thy humble 
servants, that by thy holy inspira
tion, we may think those things 
that be good, and by thy mercifull 
guiding may performe the same, 
through our Lord lesus Christ. IbAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[Bt: lames I. 422. 

Be ye doers oC the word, 
and not hearers only, deceiving your 
own selves. For if any be a hearer 
of the word, and not a 
doer; he is like voto a man 
beholding his natural face in a glass. 
For he beholdeth himselfe, and goeth 
his way, and straightway forgett'eth 
what maner of man he was. 
But whoso looketh into the perfect law 
of liberty, and continueth therein; 
he being not a forgetfull hearer, but a 
doer of the work, tbis man shall be 
blessed in his deed. J f any man among 
you seem to be religious, and bridleth 
not his tongue, but deceiveth his own 
heart, this mans religion is vain. 
Pure religion and vndefiled before 
God, and the Fatber, is this; to VISIt 
the fatherless, and widows in their 
affliction, and to keep himselfe vo
spotted from the world. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[SI : Jobn: 16: 423 

Verily, verily I say vnto you, 
whatsoever ye shall aske the Father in 
my name, he will give it you. Hither
to have ye asked nothing in my name: 
ask, and ye shall receive that your ioy 
may be full. These things bave I 
spoken voto you in proverbs: the 
time cometh when J shall no more 
speak vnto you in proverbs, but J 
shall shew you plainly of the 
Father. At that day ye shall aske in 
my name : and I say not vnto you, 
that I will pray the Father for 
you : For the Father himselfe loveth 
you, bec~use ye have loved me, and 
have beheved that I came out from 
God. I came forth from the Father,and 
am come into the world : again, I leave 
the world, and go to the Father.-

.His disciples said vnto him, Lo, 
nowspeake.! thou plainly,and speakest 
no Proverb. Now are we sure that 
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et prouerbium nullum dicis. Nunc 
scimus quia scis omnia: & non opus 
est tibi vt quis te interroget. In hoc 
credimus: quia a deo existi. 

er In die UC"lUIioni. domini. 

Offioium. 

[Acts i 11 : 10) 

thou knowest all thynges, and nedest 
not that anye mannc should aske thee 
any questio: therfore beleue we, that 
thou camest from God. Iesus 
aunswered them: no we ye doe beleue. 
Beholde, the houre draweth nye, and is 
already come, that ye shalbe scattered 
euery manne to hys owne, and shal 
leaue me alone. And yet am I not 
alone: for the father is with me. 
These woordes haue I spoken vnto 
you, that in me ye myght haue peace, 
for in the worlde shall ye haue tribu
lacion: but be of good chere, I haue 
ouercome the wo ride. 

Cl THE AsCENCION DA YE. 

er Proper Psalmes and Lessons. 

At Mattyns. 
Psalm. viii. }Th d Les I h .... Psalm. xv. esecon SOD. 0 n. XllU. 
Psalm. lOti. vnto the cnde. 

er At the Communion. 
[Omnes gentes plaudite. psal. xlvii. 

o clap your handes together (al1 ye 
people :) 0 syng unto God with the 
voyce of melody. 

For the Lorde is hye and to be 
feared : He is the great king vpon all 
the earth. 

He shall subdue the people vnder 
vs : And the naeions vnder our 
fete. 

He shall chose out an heritage for 
vs : euen the worshyp of Iacob whom 
he loued. 

God is gone vp with a mery noyse : 
And the Lorde with the sounde of the 
trompe. 

o synge prayses, syng prayses vnto 
oure God : 0 syng prayses, syng 
prayses vnto our kyng. 

For God is the king of al1 the 
earth : syng ye prayses wyt.h vnder
standing. 

God reigneth ouer the heathen : 
God sitteth vpon hys holy seate. 

The princes of the people are ioyned 
to the people of the God of Abraham : 
for God (whyche is verye hye exalted) 
doeth defende the earth, as it were 
with a shylde. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is no we. 
&c. 
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thou knowest al\ thynges, and nedest 
not that any man should aske thee 
any questyo: therfore beleue we, that 
thou cam est from God. Iesus 
answered them: now ye doe beleue. 
Behold, the houre draweth nye, and is 
already come, that ye shall be scattered 
euery man to hys own, and shal 
leaue me alone. And yet am I not 
alone: for the father is with me. 
These wordes haue I spoken vnto 
you, that in me ye might haue peace, 
for in the worlde shall ye haue tribu
lacion : but bee of good chere, I haue 
ouercome the worlde. 

TOE ASCENCION DAI&. 
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thou knowest all things, and needest 
not that any man should aske thee 

: by this we believe that 
thou camest forth from God. Jesus 
answered them, Do ye now believe? 
Behold the houre cometh, yea, is 
now come, that ye shall be scattered. 
every man to his own, and shal\ 
leave me alone: and yet I am Dot 
alone, because the Father is with me. 
These things I have spoken voto 
you, that in me ye might have pe~ce, 

in the world ye shall have tnbu
lation: but be of good cheer, I have 
overcome the world, 

THE AscENSION DAY. 
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Oralio. 
Concede quesumus omnipotens 

deus: vt qui hodierna die vnigenitum 
tuum redemptorem nostrum ad celos 
ascendisse credimus ipsi quoque mente 
in celestibus habitemus. Per eundem 
[dominum nostrum iesum christum 
filium tuum qui tecum viuit et regnat 
in vnitate spiritus sancti de us per omnia 
Becula seculorum.] (Greg. 85) 

1549 
The Collect. 

GRaunt we beseche thee almightie 
God, that like as we doe beleue tby 
onely begotten sonne our Lorde 

to haue ascended into tbe 
beauen.s: so '~e maye also in hearte 
a~d mln~e thither a5cende, and with 
him contmually dwell. 

~tlo a.tuum apottolorum. 
(1.4 

PRimum quidem sermon en feci de 

The Epistle. 
1 (Actes. i. 

h' N the former treatise (deare Tbeo
pilus) we haue spoken of all that 
lesus began to doe and teache 
vntyll the day in which he was taken 
vp, after that he through the holy 
goste, had geuen commaundemetes 
vnto the Apostles, whome he had 
chosen! to whome also he she wed him
selfe ahue after his passion (and that 
by many tokens) appearyng 
unto the .xl. dayes and speak-
yng of th 

omnibus 0 theophile, que cepit iesus 
facere et docere: vsque in diem qua 
preci piens apostolis per spiri turn 
sanctum, quos elegit assumptus est. 
Quibus & prebuit seipsum viuum 
post passionem suam in multis argu
mentis: per dies quadraginta apparens 
eis et loquens de regno dei. Et con
uescens precepit eis ab hierosolymis ne 
discederent: sed expectarent prom is
sionem patris: quam audistis inquit 
per os meum. Quia iohannes quid em 
baptizallit aqua: YOB autem baptiza
bimini spiritu sancto: non post multos 
hos dies. 19itur qui conuencrant: 
interrogabnnt eum dicentes. Domine, 
si in tempore hoc restitues regnum 
isrnel? Dixit autem eis. . Non est 
vestrum nosse tempora vel momentn 
que pnter posuit in sun potest.~te: sed 
accipietis virtutem superuenientis 
spiritus sancti in vos. Et eritis michi 
testes in hierusalem, & in omni iudea 
et snmnrin, et vsque ad vltimum terre. 
Et cum hec dixisset videntibus illis 
eleuntus est: & nubos susc<'pit eum nb 
oculis eorum. Cumque intuerentur in 
celum euntem ilium: aeea duo viri 
astiterunt iuxta illos in vestibus nlbis, 
qui & dh:arunt. Viri gnlilei: quid 
atntia nspicientes in celum? Hie ieslls 

kyngdome of God, and gathered the~ 
together, and commaunded them 
that they should not dcparte from 
lerusalem: but to wayte for the promes 
of the father, wherof (sayeth he) ye 
hau~ heard of me. For lohn truelye 
bapt!sed w):'th water : but ye shalbe 
baptised with the holy gost, after 
these fewe dayes. When they there
fore .were cO.me together, they asked 
of. hi!?, saYing: lord, wilt thou at 
this time restore agayne the king_ 
do,!ll t.o !srael? And he sayde vnto 
t~e: It IS not for you to knowe the 
times or the seasons, which the father 
hath put in hys owne power. But ye 
shall r.eceyue power after that the holy 
gost IS come vpon you. And ye 
~hall bee wytnesses vnto me, not onely 
In lerusalem,butalso inal Iewry and in 

Samaria, & euen vrito the ~orldes 
ende. And when he had spoken 
these thynges, while they beheld, he 
was taken .vp on hye, and a c10ude 
receyued him vp out of their syght 
And while they loked stedfastly vp 
toward heauen as he wen te , beholde, 
two men stoode by them in ,,,hite 
app~rell, whiche also sayecl: ye men of 
Gallle, whye ~tand ye gasing vp into 
heauen? This same lesus whiche is 
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er Tbe Collect. 
GRaunt we beseche thee almightie 

god, that Iyke as we doe belcue thy 
only begotte sonne our Lord 

to haue ascended into the 
heauens: so we may also in heart 
and myn~e thither ascende, and wyth 
hym continually dwel. 

4[ The Epistle. 
(Actes. i. 

IN the former treatyse (deare Theo
phi Ius) we haue spoken of all that 
lesus began to doe and teache 
vntyll the daye in which he was taki 
vp, after that he throughe the holye 
ghost, had geuen commaundemetes 
vnto the Apostles, whom he hadde 
chosen, to whom he also shewed hym
selfe alyue after hys passion, (and that 
by many tokens) appearing 
vnto them fort ye dayes, and speak
ynge of the 
kyngdome of God, and gathered them 
together, and commaunded them 
that they should not depart from 
I erusalc: but to wayte for the promes 
of the father, whereof (sayth he) ye 
haue heard of me. For lohn truely 
baptysed with water: but ye shalbe 
baptysed with the holy ghost, after 
th ese fewe dayes. When they there
fore were come together they asked 
of hym, saying : Lorde, ~vylt thou at 
thys tyme restore agayne the kyng
dome of Israel? And he sayde vrito 
them: it is not for you to know the 
tymes or the seasons, whych the father 
hath put in hys owne power. But ye 
shall receyue power after the holy 
ghost is come vpon you. And ye 
~hal be wytnesses vnto me, not onely 
In Ierusalem,butalsoinall Iewry in 
all Samaria, and euen vnto thc ~orldes 
ende. And when he had spoken 
these thinges, why le they behelde, he 
was taken vp on hye, and a c10ude 
receyued him vp oute of theyr syghte. 
And whyle they looked stedfastlye vp 
towarde heauen as he went ,beholde, 
two men stoode by the in whyte 
app~rel, which also sayde: ye men of 
Galtle, why stande ye gasinge vp into 
heauen? Thys same lesus whych is 
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The Collect. 
Grant, we beseech thee Almighty 

God, that like as we do believe thy 
only begotten Son our Lord Iesus 
Christ to have ascended into the 
heavens: so we may also in heart 
and minde thither ascend. and with 
him continually dwell, bwho liveth 
and reigneth with thee, and the 
holy Ghost, one God, world without 
end.* Amen. 

"For the Epistle. 
[Acts. x. cL 

The former treatise have I 
made, 0 Theophilus, of all that 
Jesus began both to do, and teach; 
vntill the day in which be was taken 
vp, after that he through the holy 
Ghost had given commandements 
vnto the Apostles whom he had 
chosen. To whom also he shewed him
selfe alive after his passion 
by many infallible proofs, being seen 
of them fourty dayes, and speak
ing of the things pertaining to the 
kingdome of God: And beingassem bled 
together with them, commanded them 
that they should not depart from 
lerusalem, but wait for the promise 
of the Father, which, saith he, ye 
have heard of me. For Iohn truly 
baptized with water, but ye shall be 
baptized with the holy Ghost, not 
many dayes hence. When they there
fore were · come together they asked 
of him saying, Lord, wilt thou at 
this time restore again the King
dom to Israel? And he said vnto 
them, Jt is not for you to know the 
times or the seasons, which the Father 
hath put in his own power. But ye 
shall receive power after that the holy 
Ghost is come vpon you; And ye 
shall be witnesses vnto me, both 
in Jerusalem, and in all J udea, and in 

Samaria,and vnto the vtterrnost part 
of the earth. And when he had spoken 
these things, while they beheld, he 
was taken vp , and a cloud 
received him out of their sight. 
And while they looked stedfastly 
towards heaven, as he went vp, behold, 
two men stood by them in white 
Apparell, which also said, Ye men of 
Galilee, why stand ye gazing vp into 
heaven? this same lesus which is 
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qui IISsumptus est 11 vobis iu celum: sic 
veniet quemadmodum vidistis eum 
euntem in celum. 

Secundum marcum. 
[:.vi. 0 

IN illo tempore Recumbentibus 
vndccim discipulis appal'uit illis iesus, 
et exprobrauit iucrcdlllitatem iIIorum 
et dllritiam cord is quia his qui videraut 
eum resurrexisse, non crediderant. 
Et dixit eis. Euntes in muudum 
voiuersum : predicate euangelium 
omni creature. Qui credidcrit & hap
tizatus fuerit: saluus erit. (~ui vero 
non crediderit: coudemuabitur. Signa 
autem eos qui crediderint : hec se
qucntur. In nomine meo demonia 
eijcient, linguis loquentur nouis, ser
pentes tollenl Et si mortiferum quid 
biborint: non eis nocebit. Super 
egros manus imponent: & bene babe
bunl Et domiuus quidem iesus post
quam locutus est eis, assumptus est in 
celum : et sedet a dextris dei. Illi 
autem profecti predicauerunt ybique 
domino coopernotc: et sermooem coo
firmante, sequentibus signis. 

er Dominica infra ootauam aacensionia. 

Officium. 
[Ps. :avi (xxvii) 7a, 8, !) : la J 
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taken vp from you into heauen, shall 
so come, euell as ye haue seen 
him goe into heauen. 

The GospeU. 
[ Mar. xvi. 

IEsus appered vnto the eleuen as 
they sate at meate: & cast in their 
teth there vnbelefe, & hardnes of 
heart, because they beleued not them 
which had sene that he was risen 
agayn from the dead: & he sayd 
vnto them: go ye into all the worlde 
& preache the gospel to ali 
creatures : he that beleueth & is 
baptised, shall be saued, But he that 
beleueth not, shalbe damned. And 
these tokens shall folowe them that 
beleue . . In my name they shall cast 
out deuds, they shall speake w ith newe 
tonges, they shall dryue awaye ser
pentes. And if they drynke any 
deadly thynge it shall not hurte them. 
They shal lay their handes on the 
sicke,and they shall recouer. So then 
when the Lord had spoken vnto the: 
he was receiued into heauen and 
is on the right hande of God. ' And 
they wente furth, and preached euery 
where: The Lord working with them 
and confirming the worde with miracIe~ 
folowing. 

Proper Psalmes and lessons at Euensong. 

Psalm. Ixviii. !.~e seconde lesson. Ephe. 
Psalm. xxiiii. { 

Psalm. cviii. 1111 . vnta tbe ende. 

THE SONDA YE AI'TER THE ASCENCfON. 

[Dominus regnauit. psal. xciii. 
THe Lord is kinge, and hath put on . 

glorrous apparell : thl7 Lord hath put .,. 
on hiS apparel, and girded him selfe 
with strength. 

He hath made the rounde worlde so 
sure : that it cannot be moued. 

Euer sence the worlde beganne 
hath thy seate been prepared : tho~ 
art from euerlastynl;l" 

The fluddes are risen, 0 Lorde, the 
/luddes haue Iyfte vp theyr noyse : 
the ftuddes Iyft vp theyr waues. 

The waues of the sea are myghtye 
and rage horribly : but yet th~ 
L<,>rde. that dwelleth on hygb is 
mlghtter. 
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taken vp from you into heauen, shall 
so come, euen as ye haue sene 
bym goe into heauen. 

4I The Gospell. 

IESUS appeared vnto the eleuen as 
th ei sate at meat: & cast in their 
teeth theyr vnbelefe, & hardnes of 
hearte, because they beleued not the 
whiche had sene that he was rysen 
agayne from the dead: & he sayd 
vnto them: goe ye into al the world, 
and preache the gospel to al 
creatures: he that beleueth and is 
baptised, shall be saued. But he that 
beleueth not, shall be damned. And 
these tokens shall folowe them that 
beleue. In my name they shall cast 
Out deuyls, they shal speake wyth ne we 
tonges, they shal dryue awaye ser
pentes. And yf they drinke any 
deadly thinge, it shall not hurte them. 
~hey shal lay their hades on the 
51cke, and they shal recouer. So then 
whe the Lord had spoken vnto them : 
he was receiued into heauen, and 
is on the right hand of God. And 
they wet forth, & preached euery 
'W here: The Lord workyng wyth them, 
& confirminge the worde wyth miracles 
f'olowyng. 

1661 

taken vp from you into heaven, shall 
so come in like maner as ye have seen 
him go into heaven. 

Tbe Gospel. 
[SI: Mar. 16. 414. 

Jesus appeared vnto the eleaven, as 
they sate at meat, and vpbraided them 
with their vnbeliefe and heardness of 
heart, because they believed not them 
which had seen him after he was 
risen . And he said 
vnto them, Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the Gospell to every 
Creature. He that helieveth, and is 
baptized shall be saved; but he that 
believeth not shall be damned. And 
these signes shall follow them that 
believe, In my name shall t~ey cast 
out devils, they shall speak With new 
tongues, They shall take vp ser
pents, and if they drinke any 
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them, 
They shall lay hands on the 
sick, and tbey shaH recover. So tben 
after the Lord had spoken vnto them, 
he \'Ias received vp into heaven, and 
sate on the right hand of God. And 
they went forth, and preacbed every 
where the Lord working with them, 
and c~nfirming the word with signes 
following. 
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ss In die aecens. Ad vea. anti phona (of M agnij. l. 
. 0 rex glorie domiue virtutum qui 

ttlUmphator hodie super omnes celos 
ascendisti, ne derelinq uas nos orphanos: 
sed mitte promissum patris in nos 
spiritum veritatis alleluia. 

Leotio epiatole beati petri apostoU. 

Cuarissimi. 
[i. Pet iiii. B 

~t~te prudentes: & vigilate in ora
tioDlbus. Ante omnia autem mutuam 
in vobismetipsis charitatem continuam 
~abel"tes: quia charitas operuit mul
~ltu.dlDem . peccatorum. Hospitales 
In~lcem: slOe murmuratione. Vnus
qUlsque sicut accepit gratiam in 
alte:ut:um illam administrantes: ~icut 
bO~1I dl.spe~satore~ muItiformis gratia 
~e!. SI .quIS.loqultur: quasi sermones 
~I . SI qUls ministrat, tanquam ex 

vlTt~te quam administrat deus: vt in 
o~Dlbus h?nori/icetur deus. Per iesum 
xpm, dommum nostrum. 

Secun~iohanDem. 
[xv. D 

Dixit iesus dis-IN ilIo tempore 
cipulis suis. Cum \'enerit paraclitus 
quem ego mittam vobis a patre, spiritum 
vcritatis qui a piltl'e proccdit: ilIe 
testimonium perldbebit de me. Et 
;~s .testimonium perhibebitis: quia ab 
inItiO mecum estis. Hee locutus sum 
vobis: vt Don sCBndalizcmini. Absque 
Bynagogis {ucient vos. Sed venit hora: 
vt oln'1ia qui intcrlicit vos: arbitretur 
obsequium S8 prestare dco. Et hee 
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Thy testimonies, 0 Lorde are very 

shure : holynesse becomm~th thine 
ouse for euer. 
Glory be to the father and to the 

sonne. &c. ' 
As it was in the beginning is Dowe 

and euer. &c. ' J 

The CoUect . ° God, the kyng of glory whiche 
has~e exalted thine only son~e Iesus 
f,hl'lste, ,,:yth greate triumphe vnto thy 
I mgdom m heauen: we beseche thee 
eaue. vs not comfortles, but sende to 

vs thme holy gost to corn forte vs and 
exalte v~ vnto the same place whyther 
our saUlOure Christe is gon~ before' 
who Iyueth and reigneth. &c. • 

The Epistle. 
[i. Peter. iiii. 

THe ende of all thynges is at hande' 
be ye therfore sobre, and watche vnt~ 
praler. But aboue all thynges haue 
feruent loue among your selues: for 
loue shall couer the multitude of 
s~nnes. Be ye herberous one to another 
Without grudgeinge. As euery man 
h~t~ receyued the gyft, euen so 
mmlste~ !he same one to another, as 
good mllllsters of the manyfold grace 
of God. If any man speake, let hym 
talke as the wordes of God If a . . . ny 
ma~~e. mmlster, let hym do it as of the 
habllltle whyche God ministreth vnto 
hym : that God in all thynges may be 
gloryfied through lesus Christ: to 
whome be prayse and dominion for 
euer and euer. Amen 

The GospeU. 
[ John . XV. 

WHen the comforter is come Whom 
J wyll sende v'.1t.o you from the father 
(euen the spll'lte of trueth, whiche 
pro~edeth of the father) he shall 
te.stlfye of me. And ye shall beare 
wltnes also, because ye haue been wyth 
me from the beginning [J h . Th I . 0 n XVI. ese t lynges haue I sayd vnto you 
because ye shoulde not bee offended: 
They shall excommunicate you' 
yea the time shal come, that whoso~ 
euer kllleth you, wylJ thynke that h 
doeth God seruice And he h . suc e 
t ynges wyl they do vnto you, be-
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er The CoUect. TheCoUect. 
God, the kyng of glory, whiche 

. exalted thyne onely sonne Iesus 
.. iste, wyth great triumphe vnto thy 

"om in heauen : we beseche thee 
~ vs not comforteles, but sende to 

thyne holy ghost to cOCorte vs, and 
I .te vs vnto the same place, whyther 

Sauiour Christe is gone before: 
lyueth and reygneth.&c. 

o God, the King of Glory who' 
hast exalted thine only Son' lesus 
Christ with great triumph VIlto thy 
Kingdom in Heaven: We beseech thee 
leave vs not comfortless; but send to 
vs thine holy Ghost to comfort vs, and 
exalt vs vnto the same place whither 
our saviour Christ is gone before 
who liveth and reigneth, 6with thee: 
and the 8holy Ghost, one God world 
without end. Amen. 

er The Epistle. 
(i. Pet. iiii 

THe ende of al thinges is at had: 
ye therfore sobre, and watch vnto 
.,er. But aboue all thynges haue 

:mente loue among your selues: for 
':lue shal couer the multitude of 

nes. Beeyeherberousonetoanother 
~thout grudgeinge. As euerye man 
nth receaued the gyfte, euen so 

mynyster the same one to another, as 
good ministers of the manyfolde graces 

God. Yf any man speake, let him 
talke as the wordes of God. Yf any 
man minister, let hym do it as of the 
habilitie which God ministreth to 
him: that God in al thynges may be 
gloryfyed through lesus Christ: to 
whom be prayse and dominion for 
euer and euer. Amen. 

er The Gas peU. 
[ lohn. xv. 

WHen the comforter is come whom 
wyll sende vnto you from the father 

(euen the spyryte of trueth, whiche 
procedeth of the Father) he shall 
testifie of me. And ye shal beare 
witnes also, because ye haue bene with 
me from the begynnynge.-

-These thinges haue I saydevnto you, 
because ye should not bee offended. 
They shall excommunicate you: 
yea, the time shal come, that whoso
euer killeth you, wil thinke that he 
doeth God seruyce. And suche 
thynges wyll they doe vnto you, be-

The Epistle. 
(j. S'. Pet. 4. VI. 

The end of all things is at hand: 
be ye therefore sober, and watch vnto 
prayer. And above all things have 
fervent charity among your selves: for 
charity shall cover the multitude of 
sins. Vse hospitality one to another 
without grudging. As every man 
hath received the gift, even so 
minister the same one to another, as 
good Stewards of the manifold grace 
of God. If any man speake, let him 
speak as the Oracles of God: If any 
man minister, let him do it, as of the 
ability which God giveth 

, that God in all things may be 
glorified through Jesus Christ; to 
whom be praise, and dominion for 
ever, and ever. Amen. 

The Gospel. 
(S': lobn: 15-<26.* and part of chap. 16. 

When the Comforter is come, whom 
I will send vnto you from the Father, 
even the spirit of truth, which 
proceedeth from the ffather, he shall 
testifie of me. And ye also shall 
bearwitness, because ye have been with 
me from the beginning.-

-These things have I spokenvntoyou, 
that ye should not be offended. 
Theyshall putyououtofthesynagogues: 
yea, the time cometh, that whoso
ever killeth you will think that he 
doth God service. And' these 
things will they do vnto you be-
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faeient vobis: quia non nouerunt 
patrern neque me. Sed hee loeutu8 
sum vobis: vt cum venerit horn eorum, 
rerniniseamini quia hee dixi vobis. 

Cl In die l&noto pentecoltee. 

Officium. 

[Wisd. i 7 : Ps. lxvii(lxviii) 1] 

1549 
cause they haue not knowen the 
father, neither yet me. But these 
thynges baue I told you, that whan 
the tyme is come, ye maye remembre 
then that I talde you . These 
thY':lge~ sayde I not vnto you at the 
begmmng, because 1 was present with 
you. 

er WHITsONDA Y. 

Cl Proper psalmes and lessons at Mattyns. 

Psalm. xl~!i.}The secoode lesson Act. x. 
Psalm. IxvII. Then Peler opened his mouth: 
Psalm. cxlv. voto the eode. 

er At the Communion. 

[Exultate insti in domino. psal. xxxiii. 
R~ioyce in the Lorde, 0 ye rygh teous: 

for It becommeth well the iust to be 
thankefull. 

Prayse the Lorde, wyth harpe : syng 
psalmes vnta hym wyth the lute and 
IDstrument of ten ne stringes . 
. Syng vnto the Lorde a newe song: 

smg prayses lustely (vnto him) with a 
good courage. 

For the worde of the Lorde is true : 
and all hys workes are faythfull . 

He loueth rygh,teousnes and iudge
ment : the earth IS full of the goodnes 
of the Lorde. 

By the worde of the Lord were the 
heauens made : and all the hostes of 
them, by the breath of his mouth. 

He gathereth the waters of the sea 
together, as it were vpon a heap : and 
layeth vp the depe as it were in a 
treasure house. 

Let all the earth feare the Lorde . 
stande in awe of hym all ye that dweli 
in the worlde. 

For he speake and it was done : he 
commaunded and it stoode faste. 

The Lorde bryngeth the counsayll 
of the heathen to nought: and maketh 
the deuises of the people to be of none 
effect (and casteth out the counsayles 
of princes.) 

The counsayll of the Lord shal 
endure for euer : and the thoughtes 
of his heart from generacion to genera
cion. 

Blessed are the people whose God 
is the Lorde lehouah : and blessed 
are the folke that haue chosen hym to 
bee theyr inheritauDce. 
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4.1Se they haue not knowen the 
b er, neyther yet me. But these 'nges 1 have tolde you, that whan 
I. tyme is come, ye maye remembre 
~ that I tolde you 

WHITSllNDAlB. 
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cause they have not knowne the 
Father, nor me; But these 
things have I told you that when 
the time shall come, ye may remember 

that 1 told you of them. 

WHlTSllNDAY. 
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Oratio. 
DEus qui hodiernn die corda fidelium 

sancti spiritus ill ustratione docuisti: 

da nobis in eodem spiritu rect:1 sapel'e, 

et do oius semper consolatione gnudere. 

Per (dominum nostrum iesum christum 
filium tuum qui tecum viuit et regnat) 
in vnitnte [eiusdem spiritus 880cti deus 

per omnia secula seculorum.) (Greg. !l0) 

Leotio a.otuum apostolorum. 
[ii. A. 

IN diebus illis. Dum complereotur 
dies pentecostes: erant omnes dis
cipuli pariter in eodom loco. Et 
factus est ropente de celo sonus tan
quam aduenieotis spiritus vehementis : 
et roplouit totam domum vbi eraot 
ledentea. Et apparueruot illis dis-

1549 
TheLordelokeddownefrom heauen 

and beheld all the children of men ne ; 
from th.e habitacion of hys dwellyng, 
he consldereth all them that dwell in 
the earth. 

He fashioneth all the heartes of 
them : and vnderstandeth all theyr 
workes. 

There is no kynge that can be saued 
~y the multitude of an haste: neyther 
IS any might ye man delyuered by 
muche strength. 

A horse is counted but a vayne 
thyng to saue a man : neither shall 
he deliuer any man by his greate 
strength. 

Beholde, the iye of the Lorde is 
vpon them that feare him : and vpon 
them that put theyr trust in his mercy 

To deliuer theyr soules from death ; 
aDd to feade them in the tyme of derth. 

Our soule hath pacyently taryed for 
the Lorde : for he is our helpe and 
our shielde. 

For our heart shall reioyce in him: 
because we haue hoped in his holy 
name. 

Let thy merciful kyndnes, 0 Lord 
he vpon vs : like as we haue put ou: 
trust in thee. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer. &c. 

Tbe Collect. 
God, whych as vpon thys day hast 

taught the heartes of thy faythful 
people, by the sending to the the 
Iyght of thy holy spirite: Graunt vs 
by the same spirite to haue a right 
iudgement in al thinges, & euermore 
to reioy~e in his h?ly comforte, through 
the mentesofChnste le5usoursauiour: 
who Iyueth and reygneth with thee 
in the vnitie of the same spirite one 
God, worlde without end . 

The Epistle. 
[Act. ii. 

WHen the fyftye dayes were come 
to an ende, they were all wyth one 
aecorde together in one place. And 
sodenly there came a sounde from 
heauen, as it ha~ been t.he comming 
of a mighty wlllde, and it 
filled all the house where they 
sate. And there appeared vnto the 
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Cl Tbe Collect. 
God which as vpon this daye hast 

taught~ the heartes of thy fay th fu 11 
people, by the sendinge to the the 
light of thy holy spirite : Graunte VS 

by the sa~e spirit.e to haue a right 
iudgement III all thlllges, & euermore 
to reioyce in his holy comforte, through 
the merites of Christ lesu oure Sauioure: 
who lyueth and reygneth with thee 
in the vnitie of the same spirite, one 
GOD wo ride wythout ende. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Actes. ii. 

WHen the fyftye dayes were come 
to an ende, they were all wyth one 
accorde together in ona place. And 
sodenlye there came a sounde from 
heauen, as it had been the commin~ 
of a mighty wynde, & It 
fylled all the house where they 
sate. And there appered vnto the 
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The Collect. 
God, who8 as ga.t this time" 8.didst 

teach the hearts of thy falthfull 
people by the sendi~g. to them the 
light of thy holy splnt: Grant. ~s 
b the same Spirit to have a ng t 
l~dgement in aU things, and evermor~ 
to reioyce in his holy comfort thr~ug 
the merits of Christ lesus our.Savlour, 
who liveth and reigneth WI~~ thee 
in the Vnity of the same splnt, one 
God world without end IbAmen. 

0Por the Epistle. 
[Acts. 2_ '1. 

When the day of Pentec'!st was 
fully come, they .were all With one 
accord m one place. And 
suddai~ly there came a sound from 
heaven, as . . d d -t 
of a rushing mighty wm e, an I 
filled all the house where they were 
.' And there appeared vnto them slttmg. 

. . -... - .. ----- ~ -------------_. -
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partite lingue tanquam ignis: seditque 
supra singulos eorum. Et repleti sunt 
omnes spiritu sancto, et ceperunt loqui 
varijs linguis: prout spiritus sanctus 
dabat eloqui illis. Erant autem in 
hierusalem habitantes iudei viri re
ligiosi : ex omni llatione que sub celo 
est. Facta autem hac voce conuenit 
multitudo, et mente confusa est: 
quoniam audiebat vnusquisque lingua 
sua illos loquentes. Stupebant autem 
omnes : et mirabantur adinuicem 
dicentes. Nonne ccce omnes isti qui 
loquuntur galilei sunt : &; quomodo 
nos audiuimus vnusquisque linguam 
nostram in qua nati sumus? Parthi, 
& medi, et elamite, et qui habitant 
mesopotamiam, iudeam & cappadociam, 
pontum et asiam, phrygiam & pam
philiam, egyptum & partes libye que 
est circa cyrenem: & aduene romani. 
Iudei quoque et proselyti, cretes et 
arabes, audiuimus eos loquentes nostris 
linguis : magnalia deL 

Euangelium. Secundum iohannem. 

III iIlo tempore. 
cipulis suis. 

[:riiij. 0 

Dixit iesus diB-

1549 
clouen tonges, Iyke as they had been 
of fyre, and it sate vpon eche one of 
them : and they were all filled wyth 
the holy goste, and began to 
speake with other tonges, euen as the
same spirite gaue them vtteraunce. 

There were dwellyng at Ieru
salem Iewes, deuoute men out of 
eucrye nacion of them that a~e vnder 
heauen. VVhen this was noised 
about, the multitude came together 
and were astonyed, because that 
euery man heard the speake with his 
owne language. They wondred 
all & merueyled, saying among 
the.m selfes : beholde, are not all these, 
which speake, of Galile? And howe 
hear~ we euery man his owne tong, 
wherm we were borne? Parthians, 
~nd ~edes, and Elamites, and the 
mhablters of Mesopotamia, and of 
Iewry, & of Capadocia, of Pontus 
and Asia, Phrigia and Pamphilia, of 
Egypte and of the parties of Libia 
whiche is besyde Siren, and straunger~ 
of Rome, Iewes and Proselites Grekes 
and Arrabians, we haue hea:d them 
speake in our owne tongues the 
greate workes of God. 

The Gospel!, 
[ lobn. Xiiii. 

IEsus sayde vnto his disciples: If 
ye loue me, kepe mycommaundementes 
and I wil pray the father, & he shali 
geue you another comforter, that he 
maye abyde wyth you for euer: euen 
the spirite of trueth, whome the worlde 
canoe not receyue, because the worlde 
seeth hym not, neyther knoweth hym. 
But ye knowe hym : for he dwelleth 
with you, and shalbe in you. I will 
not leaue you coumfortles: but wyll 
come to you. Yet a Iytle whyle and 
the worlde seeth me no more: but ye 
see me. For I Iyue, and ye shalllyue. 

That daye shall ye knowe that I am 
in my father, and you in me, and I in 
you. He that hath my commaunde
mentes and kepeth them, the same is 
he that loueth me. And he that 
loueth m.e, shalbe loued of my father: 
and I Will loue hym, and will shewe 
myne owne selfe voto hym. 
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..,en tonges, lyke as they had been 1 £yre, and it sate vpon eche one of 
flePl: and they were all fylled wyth 
.be holy~ Ghoste, and beganne to 
speake W.lt? other toges, euen as the 
sa~e splnte gaue them vtteraunce. 

There were dwellinge at leru
salem Iewes, deuoute men, out of 
euery nacion of them that are vnder 
heauen. When this was noised 
about, the multitude came together 
and were astonied, because that 
el.1crye man heard the speake with his 
o\.vne language. They wodred 

and merueyled, saying among 
emselfes: beholde, are not all these, 
hiche speake, of Galile? And howe 

heare we euery man hys owne tongue, 
herein we were borne? Parthians, 

and Medes, & Elamites, and the 
inhabiters of Mesopatamia, and of 
lewrye, & of Capadocia, of Pontus 
and Asia, Phrigia & Pamphilia, of 
Egipt & of the parties of Libia, 
\vhich is besyde Syren, & straugers 
of Rome, Iewes & Proselites, Grekes 
a.nd Arrabians, we haue hearde them 
speake in oure owne tongues the 
g-reat workes of God. 

.r Tbe Gospell. 
[ lob. :riiii 

IESUS sayde vnto his disciples: Yf 
ye loue me kepe my commaundemetes, 
and I wil pray the father, & he shall 
geue you another comforter, that he 
may abyde with you for euer: eue 
the spirite of trueth, who the worlde 
can not receyue, because the worlde 
seeth hym not, nether knoweth him. 
But ye know hym: for he dwelleth 
,vyth you, and shall be in you. I wyll 
not leaue you comfortles, but wyll 
come to you. Yet a lytic whyle and 
1:11e wo ride seeth me no more: but ye 
see me. For I lyue, and ye shall lyue. 

That daye shal ye know that I am 
in my father, and you in me, and I in 
you. He that hath my commaunde
xnentes and kepeth the, the same is 
he that loueth me. And he that 
loueth me, shall be loued of my father: 
and I wyll loue hym, and wyll shewe 
Dlyne owne selfe vnto hym. Iudas 
.sayetk vnto hym (not Iudas IscariotA:) 
.Lord, what is done that tllOUWylt slzewe 
thy selfe vnto vs, and not vlllo lite 
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cloven tongues, like as 
of fire, and it sate vpon each of 
them; And they were all filled with 
the holy Ghost, and began to 
speak with other tongues, as the 

spirit gave them vtterance. 
And there were dwelling at leru
salem, J ewes, devout men, out of 
every nation vnder 
heaven. Now when this was noised 
abroad, the multitude came together, 
and were confounded, because that 
every man heard them speake in his 
own language. And they were all 
amazed and marvelled, saying one to 
another, Behold, are not all these 
which speak, Galileans? And how 
hear we every man in our own tongue; 
wherein we were born? Parthians, 
and Medes, and Elamites, and the 
dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in 
Iudea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus, 
and Asia, Phrygia, and Pamphilya, in 
Egypt, and in the parts of Libya, 

about Cyrene, and strangers 
of Rome, Jews, and Proselytes. Cretes, 
and Arabians, we do hear them 
speak in our tongues the 
wonderfull works of God. 

The Gospel 
[8t : lobn. 14- 4111 

Jesus said voto his disciples. If 
ye love me, keep my Commandements. 
And I will pray the Father, and he shall 
give you another Comforter, that he 
may abide with you for ever. Even 
the spirit of truth, whom the world 
cannot receive because it 
seeth him not, neither knoweth him: 
but ye know him, for he dwelleth 
with you, and shall be in you. I will 
not leave you comfortless, I will 
come to you. Yet a little while and 
the world seeth me no more; but ye 
see me: because I live, ye shall live also. 
At that day ye shall know that I am 
in my Father, and you in me, and I in 
you. He that hath my Comande
ments, and keepeth them, he it 
is that loveth me; and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of my Father, 
and I will love him, and will manifest 
my selfe to him. Judas 
sailA vnto him, (not Iscariot) 
Lord, how is it tlmt t!lOII wilt manifest 
thy selfe vnto vs, and 1101 vnto Ihe 
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Si quis diligit me; sermonem meum 
seruabit. Et pater meus diliget eum ; 
et ad eum veniemus, et mansionem 
apud eum faciemus. Qui non diligit 
me; sermones meos non seruat. Et 
sermonem quem audistis non est 
meus; sed eius qui misit me pntris. 
Hec locutus sum vobis; apud vos 
manens. Paraclitus autem spiritus 
sanctus quem mittet pnter in nomine 
meo; ilIe vos docebit omnia et suggeret 
vobis omnia quecunque dbl:ero vobis. 
Pacem relinquo vobis; pacem meam 
do vobis. Non quomodo mundus dat ; 
ego do vobis. Non turbetur cor 
vestrum; neque formidet. Audistis 
quia ego dixi vobis; vado et venio n.d 
vos. Si diligeretis me, gauderetls 
vtique quia vado ad patrem; q~i~ 
pater maior me est. Et nunc dixl 
vobis priusquam fiat; vt cum factum 
fuerit credatis. lam non multa loquar 
vobiscum. Venit enim princeps mundi 
huius; et in me non habet quicquam. 
Sed vt cognoscat mundus quia diligo 
patrem; et sicut mandatum dedit 
micbi pater, sic facio. 

er Feri,. .ij. paat pentecaaten. 
Officium. 

[Ps. hexx (Ixxxi) 17 : 2] 
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er Proper Psalmes and Lessons at Euensong. 

Psalm. CHii. }ThC' ii. Lesson. Actes. xix. It 
Psalm. Cx1v. fortuned when Apollo wentc 

to Corinthum. vnto After these 
thinges. 

er MONDAY IN WUITSON WERE. 

[I ubilalC dco. psa!. c. 
o ne ioy full in the Lordc (all ye 

landes :) serue the Lorde with glad
nesse, and come before his presence 
with a song. . 

Be ye sure that the Lorde he IS 
God : it is he that hath made vs, and 
not we oure selfes, we are his people 
and the sheepe of his pasture. 

o Goe your waye into ~is gat~s 
with thankesgeuyng, and mto hiS 
courtes with prayse ; be thankefu.11 
vnto hym, and speake good of hiS 
name. . 

For the Lorde is graCIOUS, hys 
mercy is euerlastyng ; find his trueth 
endureth from generaclOn to genera
cion. 
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. world P Iesus aunswered, and sayd 
vlIIo Ihem: yf a ma1Z loue me, he wyl 
kepe l1~y sayinges, and my father wyll 
loue h:m: and we wyl come vnlo him 
and dwelt wyth hym. He thai 
louelh me 1:0/, kefJelh not my sayinges. 
And the word whicll ye heare, is not 
myne, but the fathers whych sente me 
These Ihinges haue I spoken vnto you; 
beYllge yet present wyth you. But the 
comforter which is the holy ghost whom 
IlZy father wyll sentie i1Z my name, he 
shall teache you all thynges, and bryng 
alt t/zynges to your remembraiice what. 
soeuer I haue said vnto you. Peace I 
leaue with. you: my peace I geue vnto 
you. Not as the worlde geueth, get/e 
I vnto you. Let not youre heartes be 
grelted, neyther feare. Ye /taue 
heard howe I saydevnto you: I go , 
and come agayne vnto you. Yf ye loued 
Ille, ye woulde vere/y reioyce, because I 
sayde: I go vnto the father. For the 
father is greater then I. And now 
haue I sltewed you before it come , 
th.(lt, whe it is come to passe,ye myght 
be/eue. Hereafter wyli I not talke many 
wordes vnto you. For the pn'nce o/Ihis 
worlde cometh, and hath 'laught in me. 
But that the worlde may knowe thall 
loue Ihe father. And as Ihe father 
gaue me c01n'Jlaundement, euen so do I. 

MONDAIE IN WHITSON WEKE. 
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world! Jesus answered, and said 
vnto him,Jf a man love me, he will 
keep my words: and "zy Father will 
love him, and we wilt come vnto him, 
and make our abode with him; He that 
loveth me not, keepeth not my sayings: 
and the word which ye hear is not 
mine, but the Fathers which sent me. 
These things have J spoken unto you, 
being yet present with you. But the 
Comforter,whichistheholyGhost,whom 
the Fnther will send in my Name, he 
shall teach you all things, and bring 
all things to your remembrance, what
soever I have said Vllto you. Peace I 
leave wilh you, my peace I give vnto 
you, not as the world giveth, give 
J vnto you: let not your Ilt!arl be 
troubled,neilherletitbeafraid: Yehave 
heard how J said vnlo you,/co away, 
and come agaitl vnto you. J/.ve Itr</ed 
me, ye would Yeioyce, because I 
said, J go vnlo the Father: for my 
Father is greater than J. And now 
J have laid you before it come 10 pass, 
that when it is come to pass, ye might 
believe. Herea/ter J will not talke 
much with you: for the Pn"nce of this 
world cOllleth, and hallt nothing in me. 
But tltat the world may know that I 
love the Father; and as the Falher 
gave me Commantiement, even so J do. 

MUNDAY IN WHITSUN-WEEK. 
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Oratio. 
[DEUS qui apostolis tuis &an~tum d~ 
disti spiritum: concede p~ebl tue pl~ 
petitionis effectum: vt qUlbus dedl~b 
fidem, largiaris et }>!lcem. Per do. III 

vnitate eiusdem. (G-reg. 91)] 

Leotio actuum apoatolorum. 
[x. J' 

IN diebus illis. Aperiens petruI os 
Buum: dixit, 

Viri fratres & patreB, nobis precepit 
dominus populo predicare & testificari: 
quia ipse cst qui constitutus est n deo 
iudex viuorum & mortuorum. Huic 
omnes prophete testimonium perh~. 
bent: remissionem peccatorum accl
pere per nomen eius, omnes qui 
credunt in eum. Adhue loquente 
petro vcrba hee: eecidit spiritus 
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Glory be to the father, and to the 

sonne. &c. 
As it was in the beginning, is Dowe, 

and euer. &c. 
The Collect. 

• God whiche. &c. (As vpon Whit· 
sonday) 

The Epistel. 
[Act. x. 

THen Peter opened his mouth and 
sayd: of a trueth I perceyue that 
there is no respecte of persones wyth' 
God, but in all people, he that feareth 
hym, and worketh righteousnes, is 
accepted with him. Ye knowe the 
preaching that God sente vnto the 
chyldren of Israell, preaching peace 
by Iesu Christe, whiche is Lorde ouer 
all thynges: whiche preaching 

was publyshed 
throughout all Iewry (and beganne in 
Galile after the baptisme whiche Iohn 
preached) howe God annointed lesus 
of Nazareth with the holy goste, 
and with power. Whiche Iesus wente 
about, doyng good and healyng all 
that were oppressed of the deuill. 
For God was with hym. And we are 
witnesses of all thynges whiche he dyd 

in the lande of the Iewes and at 
Ierusalem, whome they slewe and 
hanged on tree: Hym God raysed 
vp the thirde day, and she wed him 
openly, not to all the people, but vnto 
vs witnesses (chosen before of God for 
the same entente) which did 
eate and drinke with hym after he 
arose from death. And he corn. 
maunded vs to preache vnto the 
people, and to testifye that it is he, 
whyche was ordayned of God to be the 
iudge of quicke and dead. To hym 
geue all the Prophetes wytnesse, that 
through his name whosoeuer beleueth 
in hym, shall receyue remission of 
synnes. Whyle Peter yet spake these 
wordes, the holy gost fell on all 
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Cl . l'he Collect. 
God wn ich. &c. (As vpOf1l 

laye.) 

4II The Epistle. 

Whyt· 

[Act-cs. "-
THen Peter opened hys moU the and 

sayd: of a. trueth I percei ~e t~at 
there is no respecte of persol~ es With 
God but in all people, he that feareth , . . 
him, and ~oorketh nghteousnes, IS 

accepted with him. Ye kn.C)w the 
preaching t:hat God sent Vr1to the 
children of Israell, preaching~ peace 

Jesus Christ, which is La rd ouer 
thinges: w-hiche preaching e 

was pu blyshed 
throughoute all lewry (and began in 
Galile after the baptisme whi ch Iohn 
preached) how God annointed Jesus 

Nazaret:h with the holy ghost, 
and with power. Whych Iesus went 
about, doynge good, & heaL. ... ing all 
that were oppressed of the deuyll. 
For God wa.s wyth him. And we are 
witnesses 0 £' all thynges which e he dyd 

in the lande of the Iewes, and at 
lerusalc, ,vhom they sle _ and 
hanged on a tree: Hym God raysed 
vp the thyrde day, and sheV'Ved him 
openly, not: to all the people. but voto 
vs witnesses (chosen before of God for 
the same in tent) " •. bich did 
eate and drinke with him after he 
arose frolT1 death. And' he corn· 
maunded vs to preache V'I1to the 
people, and to testifie that it is he, ' 
which was ordeyned of God to be the 
iudge of quick and dead. ~o hym 
geue all the Prophetes wytne:sse, that 
through his name whosoeuer 'beleueth 
in hym, shal receyue rern. i ssion of 
synnes. VVhyle Peter yet sp~ ke these 
woordes, the holy ghost le 1. I on all 

The Collect. 
God wh08 as Oat this time* 8didst 

teach the hearts of thy faithfull people, 
oy the sending to them the light of 
thy holy spirit: Grant vs by the same 
Spirit to have a right Iudgement in all 
things, and evermore to rejoyce in his 
holy Comfort, through the merits of 
Christ Jesu, our Saviour, who liveth, 
and reigneth with thee, in the vnity of 
the same Spirit, one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

gpor the Epistle. r Acts. to. 434-
Then Peter opened his mouth, and 

said, Of a truth J perceive that 
God is no respecter of persons: 
But in every Nation, he that feareth 
him, and worketh righteousness, is 
accepted with him. The 
word which God sent vnto tbe 
children of J srael, preacbing peace 
by Jesus Christ (be is Lord of 
all ) That word I say 
you know, which was published 
throu<Thout all J udea, and began from 
Galil;e, after the Baptism which John 
preached : How God anointed Jesus 
of Nazareth with the holy Ghost, 
and with power; wbo went 
about doing good, and bealing all 
that were oppressed of tbe Devil: 
for God was witb him. And we are 
witnesses of all things which he did 
both in the Land of the Iews, and in 
Jerusalem, whom they slew, and 
hanged on a tree. Him God raised 
vp the third day, and shewed him 
openly. Not to all the people, but vnto 

witnesses chosen before of God 
, even to vs who did 

eat and drink with him, after he 
rose from the dead. And he corn· 
manded vs to preach vnlO the 
people, and to teslifie that it is he 
which was ordeined of God to be the 
Judge of quick and dead. To him 
give all the Prophets witness, that 
through his name, whosoever believeth 
in him, shall receive remission of 
Sins. While Peter yet spake these 
words, the holy Ghost fell on all 
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sanctus super omnes qui audiebant 
verbum. Et obstupuerunt ex circum
cisione fideles qui venerant cum pctro: 
quia & in nationes gratia spiritus 
sancti eft'usa est. Audiebant cnim 
illos loqueutes linguis: et magnifi
cantes dcum. Tunc respondit petrns. 
Nunquid aquam ,!uis prohibere potest : 
vt non baptizentur hi, qui spiritum 
sanctum accepcrtlnt sicut & nos? Et 
iussit eos baptizari in nomine domini 
uostri iesu xjii. 

Euangelium. «Sequentia sancti euangelij. 
Secwldum Iohannem. 

[m. B 

IN illo tempore. Dixit iesus cuidam 
principi phariseorum. Sic deus dilexit 
mundum vt /ilium suum vnigenitum 
daret : vt omnis qui credit in eum non 
pereat, sed habeat vitam eternam. 
Non enim misit deus /ilium suum in 
muudum vt iudicet mundum : sed vt 
saluetur mundus per ipsum: Qui 
credit in eum: non iudicatur. Qui 
autem non credit, iam iudicatus est: 
quia non credit in nomine vnigeniti 
/ilij dei. Hoc est Butem iudicium: 
quia lux venit in mundum, & dilexe
runt homines magis tenebras quam 
lucern. Erant enim eorum mala 
opera. Omnis enim qui male agit : 
odit lucem. Et non venit ad lucem : 
vt non arguantur opera eius. Qui 
autem facit veritatem venit ad lucem : 
vt manifestentur eius opera, quia in 
deo sunt facta. 

« Feria. iij. post pentecoeten. 

Ad milllmm. Officium. 

[4 Esd. ii 3Ub, <l7b : Ps. Lxxvii 
(I.XX viii) 1) 
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them whyche heard the preachyng. 
And they of the circumclsio which 
beleued, were astonyed, as many as 
came wyth Peter, because that on the 
gentyles also, was shedde out the gyfte 
of the holy gost. For they heard 
them speake wyth tongues & magnifye 
God. Then aunswered Peter : can any 
man forbid water, that these should 
not be baptised whiche haue receyucd 
the holy gost as well as we? And 
~e commaunded them to be baptysed 
In the name of the Lorde. Then 
prayed they him to tarye a fewe dayes. 

Tbe Gospell. 

[ lohn. iii. 
So God loued the worlde, that he 

gaue his only begotten sone, that 
whosoeuer beleueth in him, should 
not perishe, but haue euerlasting 
Iyfe. For God sent not hys sonne 
into the worlde, to condemne the 
wo ride, but that the worlde through 
hym myght be saued. He that 
beleueth on hym is not condemned. 
But he that beleueth not, is condemned 
already, because he hath not beleued 
in the name of the onely begotten 
sonne of God. And this is the con
demnacion: that Iyght is come into 
the worlde, and men loued darcknes 
more then lyght, because theyr dedes 
were euill. For euery one that euyll 
doeth, hateth the light, neyther 
cummeth to the light, leste his dedes 
should be reproued. But he that 
doeth trueth, cummeth to the 
light, that his dedes may be 
knowen, howe that they are wrought 
in God. 

« TUESDAV 

At tbe Communion. 

My song 
iudgement : 
I sing. 

[Misericordiam . psnl. ci . 
shall be of mercye and 
vnto thee (0 Lorde) will 

o let me haue vnderstanding : in 
the way of Godlynes. 

When wilt thou come vnto me? I 
wyll walke in my house with a perfect 
heart. 

I will take no wicked thing in hande: 
I hate the sinnes of vnfaythfulnes, 
there shall no suche cleaue vnto me. 
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m whiche heard the preaching. 
~e d they of the circiicislOn which 
b leued. were aStonie d , as many as 

eme with Peter, because that on the 
~entyles also, Was shedde out the'gyft 

the holy ghost. For they heard 
them speakewith tongoes and magnifie 
God. Then answered Peter: can any 
mil forbyd water tha.t these shoulde 
not be baptysed whicpe haue receyued 
the holye ghoste as wel as we? And 

commaunded them to be baptysed 
the name of the Lord. Then 

prayed they him to ta-rye a fewe dayes. 

« The Gospell. 

[ Iohn. iii. 
So God loued the worlde, that he 

gaue his onely begotten son ne, that 
whosoeuer beleueth in hym, shoulde 
not peryshe, but ha.ue euerlastynge 
lyfe. For GOD sente not hys sonne 
into the worlde, to condemne the 
worlde, but that the worlde through 
bym myght be saued. But he that 
beleueth on hyrn is not condemned. 
But he that beleueth not, is condemned 
already, because he bathe not beleued 
in the name of the onely begotten 
sonne of God. And this is the con
demnatio: that lyght is come into 
the worlde, and men loued darckenes 
more then lygnt. because theyr deedes 
were euyll. For euerye one that euyl 
doeth, hatetn the lyght, neyther 
commeth to the lygb t, leste his dedes 
should be reproued. But he that 
doeth the trueth, commeth to the 
lyghte, that hys dedes may be 
knowen, howe that they are wrought 
in God_ 

TIIB TU£SDAIE AFTER WHYTSUNDAI"/i. 
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them, who heard the word. 
And they of the Circumcision who 
believed, were astonished, as many as 
came with Peter, because that on the 
Gentiles also was poured out the gift 
of the holy Ghost. For they heard 
them speak with tongues, and magnifie 
God. Then answered Peter, Can any 
man forbid water, that these should 
not be baptized, who have received 
the holy Ghost as well as we? And 
he commanded them to be baptized 
in the name of the Lord. Then 
prayed they him to tarry certain dayes. 

Tbe Gospel. 

est: lobn. 3. '16. 
God so loved the world, that he 

gave his only begotten Son: that 
whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting 
life. For God sent not his son 
into the world to condemn the 
world, but that the world through 
him might be saved_ He that 
believeth on him, is not condemned: 
but he that believeth not is condemned 
already, because he hath not believed 
in the name of the only begotten 
son of God. And this is the Con
demnation, that light is come into 
the world, and men loved darkness 
rather then light, because their deeds 
were evil. For every one that doth 
evil hateth the light, neither 
cometh to the light, lest his deeds 
should be reproved. But he that 
doth truth, cometh to the 
light, that his deeds may be made 
manifest; that they are wrought 
in God. 

'TUESDAY "IN ~V/lITSU'" 'WEEL 
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Orntio. 
[Assit nobis domine quesumus vil-tus 

spiritus sancti, que & cOI'da nostra 
clementer expurget & ab omnibus 
tueatur aduersis. Per clominum. in 
vnitate eiusdem. (Leon. 321)] 

Epistola. Lectio nctuum apostolorum. 
[viij. 0 

IN diebus illis. Cum audissent 
apostoli qui erant hierosolymis quia 

. ' receplsset samaria verbum dei, miserunt 
ad eos petrum et iohanllem. Qui cum 
vellisscllt orauerunt pro ipsis, vt acci
Jlcrent spiritum sunctum. Nondum 
onim ill cluem1lulllll iJlorum venerat 
sed buptizati tun tu m erant in 1I01llin~ 
domini ie~u. Tunc illlponebant manus 
super iIlos, et uccipiebant spiritum 
sanctum. 

Secundum iobannem. 
[x ... 

IN ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus dis-
cipulis suis. Amcn amen dico vobis : 
qui non intrnt per ostium in ouile 
ouium, sed Ilscendit aliunde: ille fur 
est ct Intro. Qui autem intrnt per 
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A frowarde heart shall departe from 

me : 1 wyll not knowe a wicked 
person. 

Whoso prieuely sclaundreth his 
neyghbour : him wyl 1 destroy. 
Whos~ hath also a proude looke, 

and an hie stomake : 1 will not suffre 
hym. 

Mine iyes looke vnto suche as be 
faythfull in the lande : that they may 
dwell with me. 

Whoso leadeth a godly lyfe : he 
shalbe my seruaunt. 

There shal no deceytfull person 
dwell in my house : he that tclleth 
Iyes shall not tarye in my syght. 

1 shal soone destroyal the vngodly 
that are .in the land: that 1 may roote 
out al WIcked doers from the citie of 
the Lorde. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
God whiche.&c. As vpon whitsonday. 

The Epistle. 
rAct. Viii. 

WHen the Apostles wluche were at 
lerusalem hearde saye, that Samaria 
had receyued the word of God, they 
sent voto them Peter and lohn. 
Whyche when they were come downe 
prayed for the, that they might re~ 
ceyue the holy gost. For as yet he 
was come on none of them: but they 
were baptised onely in the name of 
Christ lesu. The laide they their 
handes on them, & they receiued 
the holy goste. 

The Gospel. 
[ lohn. x. 

VErely, verly, I saye vnto you: he 
that entreth not in by the doore into 
the shepefolde, but c1imeth vp some 
other waye, the same is a the fe, and a 
murtherer. But he that entreth in by 
the doore, is the shephearde of the 
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Cl The Collect. 
4I God which.&c. (As ypon Whytsondaye.) 

er The Epistle. 
[Acte. viii 

WHen the Apostles which were at 
lerusalem hearde saye, that Samaria 
had receyued the worde of God, they 
sent vnto them Peter & lobn. 
Which when they were come downe, 
prayed for them, that they myghte re
ceyue the holy Ghoste. For as yet he 
was come on none of them: but they 
were baptysed onely in the name of 
Christ lesu. Then laide they theyr 
hades on them, and they receyued 
the holy ghost. 

er The Gospell. 
[ lohn. x. 

VErelye, verely 1 saye vnto you; he 
that entreth not in by the dare into 
the shepefolde, but climeth vp some 
other waye, the same is a thefe & a 
murtherer. But he that entereth in by 
the doore, is the shepehearde of the 

1661 

The ColleCL 
God, who8 as Oat this time" 8didst 

teach the hearts of thy faithfull 
people by sending to them the light 
of thy holy spirit: Grant vs by the 
same spirit, to have a right iudgement 
in all things, and evermore to rejoyce 
in his holy comfort, through the merits 
of Christ Jesu our saviour, Who liveth, 
and reigneth with thee in the vnity of 
the same Spirit, one God, world with
out end. Amen. 

"Por the Epistle. 
[Acts. 8. 4U. 

When the Apostles who were at 
Jerusalem, heard that Samaria 
had received the word of God, they 
sent vnto them Peter and 10hn: 
Who when they were come down, 
prayed for them that they might re
ceive the holy Ghost. For as yet he 
was fallen vpon none of them: onely 
they were baptized in the name of the 
Lord lesus. Then layd they their 
hands on them, and they received 
the holy Ghost. 

The Gospel. 
[st: 10hn. 10. 41. 

Verily, verily, J say vnto you, He 
that entreth not by the door into 
the sheepfold, but climbeth vp some 
other way, the same is a thief, and a 
robber. But he that entreth in by 
the door, is the Shepherd of the 
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ostium: pastor est ouium. Huic 
ostiarius aperit: et oues "ocem eius 
audiunt. Et proprias oues vocat 
nominatim: et educit eas. Et cum 
proprias oues emiserit : ante eas vadit. 
Et oues ilium sequuntur: quia sciunt 
vocem eius. Alienum autem non 
sequuntur, sed fugiunt ab eo : quia 
non nouerunt vocem alienorum. Hoc 
prouerbium dixit eis iesus. Illi autem 
non cognouerunt quid loqueretur eis. 
Dixit ergo eis iterum iesus. Amen 
amen dico vobis: quia ego sum ostium 
ouium. Omnes quotquot venerunt : 
Cures sunt et latrones, sed non audie
runt eos oues. Ego sum ostium. Per 
me si quis introierit saluabitur, et 
ingredietur, et egredietur : et pascua 
inueniet. Fur non venit nisi vt 
furetur et mactet &, perdat. Ego veni 
\'t vitam habenllt: et abundnntius 
hnbe:mt. 

1549 
shepe: To hym the por ter openeth, 
and the shepe heare his voyee, and he 
calleth his owne shepe by name, and 
leadeth them out. And when he hath 
sent furth his owne shepe, he goeth 
before them, and the shepe folowe 
hym: for they knowe his voyee. A 
straunger will they not folowe, but will 
flye from hym : fo r they knowe not 
the voyce of straungers. Thys pro
uerbe spake lesus vnto them, but they 
vnderstoode not what thynges they 
were whiche he spake vnto them. 
Then sayed lesus unto them agayne : 
verely, verely, I say vnto you: I am 
the doore of the shepe. All (eue as 
many as came before me) are theues 
and murtherers, but the shepe dyd 
not heare them. 1 am the doore, by me 
yf any enter in, he shall be safe, 
& shall goe in and out, and fynde 
pasture. A thefe cummeth not but 
for to steale, kyll, and 
destroy. I am come that they myght 
haue Iyfe, & that they myght haue it 
more aboundauntly. 
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shepe: To hym the porter openeth, 
& the shepe heare hys voyce, & he 
caIleth his owne shepe by name, and 
leadeth them oute. And when he hath 
sent forth his owne shepe, he goeth 
before them, & the shepe folow 
him: for they know his voyce. A 
straunger wyIl they not folowe, but wyIl 
flee from him : for they know not 
the voyce of straungers. This pro
uer~e spake Iesus vnto the, but they 
vnderstode not what thinges they 
were which he spake vnto them. 
The sayd lesus vnto them agayne : 
Verely, verely, I say vnto you: I am 
the dare of the shepe. All (eue as 
many as came before me) are theues 
and murtherers, but the shepe did 
not heare the. I am the dore, by me 
yC any entre in, he shal be safe, 
& shal go in & out : and fynd 
pasture. A thefe cometh not but 
for to steale, kyll, and 
destroy. 1 am come that they might 
haue life, and that they myght haue it 
more aboundauntly. 

166, 

sheep. To him the porter openclh : 
and the sheep hear his voice, and he 
caIleth his own sheep by name, and 
leadeth them out. And when he put
teth forth his own sheep, he goeth 
before them, and the sheep follow 
him : for they know his voice. And a 
stranger will they not follow, but will 
flee from him; for they know not 
the voyce of strangers. This par
able spake Jesus vnto them: but they 
vnderstood not what things they 
were which he spake vnto them. 
Then said Jesus vnto them again; 
Verily, verily, I say vnto you, 1 am 
the door of tbe sheep. All that 
ever came before me, are thieves, 
and robbers; but the sheep did 
not hear them. J am the door, by me 
if any man enter in, he shall be saved, 
and shall go in and out, and finde 
pasture. The thief cometh not but 
for to steal, and to kill, and to 
destroy: J am come, that .they mig~t 
have life, and that they mIght have It 
more abundantly. 

" 
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